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PREFACE.

Antf.ckdknti.y to the year 17.'5f>, tin- dominion of North America wn«

divided almost exchisivcly hetwcen the Kings of Knj^hnid and France ; the former

possessinji; the innncnse Athmtic seaboard of the continent, the hitter the territoric>

ahnijr the borders of the {gigantic *' FIcuve (hi Canuthi,'' or River St. Lawrence.

Hat the conjjnest, jjaUantly achieved by Wolfe on the memorable plains of

Abr'am, near Quebec, left, snl)se(|nently to that event, but a slender footiiifj; to the

French crown in America, whilst it at once extended the empire of (Jreat Britain

from the Atlantic Ocean to the shores of the I'acitic, and rendered it almost

co-extensive with the whole northern division of the New World. Fjij^land

contimied in the nndisj utcd possession of these lu-r immense dominions, for a

period of nearly sixteen years, when those revohitionary discontents l)roke out in

the old colonies, which ende<l in the declaration of their independence, and their

recognition as a free and indept.ident state, by the treaty of I'aris, 3rd of Sep-

tember, 17H.'J.

Whether the reduction of C'aniida accelerated the separation of the original

Hritish North American Plantations, l)y removing the check which the relative

geographical position of the surrounding French possessions was calculated to

produce upon the colonists, it is diflicidt to say; but it is, perhaps, less pro-

blematical whether Kngland would this day have had to boast of her valuable

transatlantic dominions, had not the victory of the IJritish hero, who fell in the

consummation of the concpiest of Canada, preceded the birth of the United States

of America, as one of the independent nations of the world. Certain it is, how-

ever, that the severe conse<picnces of the loss of the British plantations were greatly

mitigated by Wolfe's victory, and the accession of the French colonics to the Iiritis!i

empire, to which, not only from their intrinsie worth, but because of the in»iitical

power and the commercial advantages incidental to the possession of them, they

have since become important appendages.

In the war waged by the colonies against the mother conntry, the people of

Canada, although so recently become British snbjects, resisted with fidelity every
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Vlll PREFACE.

atttMiipt that was made to seduce tlieni from their new allegiance, and with bravery

repulsed every endeavour to subdue them. Such devotedness was highly appre-

ciated ; and England, at the termination of the revolutionary war, directed her

attention towards giviug increased consequence to her remaining possessions, with

the design of drawing from them some of the supplies she had been accustomed to

receive from the countries recently dismembered from the empire. It was some

time, however, before the efforts of the mother country were attended with any

degree of success, and a new order of things established, by which the languor that

marked the growth of the colonies as French plantations, gradually gave place to a

system of more vigour in the agricultural improvement of the country, and a more

active development of its commercial resources.

If the British dominions in North America be viewed merely in relation to

their vast superficies, which exceeds 1-,()UO,000 of geograjjliical s()uare miles, their

importance will become apparent ; more especially when the manifohl advantages

of their geographical position are properly estimated, (ilaneing at the map, we

see British sovereignty on the shores of'*' _ Atlantic, connnanding the mouth of

the most splendid river on the globe ; and, sweeping across the whole continent of

America, we find it again on the coasts of the Pacific Ocean, thus embracing an

immense section of the New World in the northern hemisphere, reaching at some

points as fif.r south as 11" of north latitude, and stretching northward, thence, to the

polar regions. Hut the importance of these possessions should be estimated less

by their territorial extent than by the resources they oH'er, their capabilities of

improvement, the great increase of which their connnerce is susceptible, and the

extensive field they present for emigration.

The British North American provinces occupy but a comparatively small

portion of the aggregate superficies of the whole of the British dominions in the

western hemisphere
;

yet they cover about 500,tKH) geographical scpiare miles,

and contain a population which in round numbers amounts to nearly a million and

a half of souls. Of the above superficies, the province of Lower Canada embraces

almost one halj\ whilst its population absorbs nearly an equal proportion of the

whole population of the North American Colonics. The inhabitants of Lower

Canada are chiefly Catholics, the number of that persuasion being about 7-!^ths of

the totality. Of the reniaining eighth, rather more than 'J-.hds belong to the

Episcopal and Presbyterian ('hurches, and somewhat less than 1-vh'd comprises all

other denominations.

In point of local advantages, situation and fertility. Lower Canada is

decidedly one of the most valuable aiul interesting sections of the British Colonial

Empire j and although its climate is rigorous during part of the year, the clearness
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and wholcsomeness of the atmosphere, atones, on the one hand, for its severity,

whilst the abundance of snow that falls in winter, contributes, on the other, to the

vigour of vegetation in summer.

The general features of the country arc bold and imposing. The St. Law-

rence, in its greatest amplitude, flows n)ajestically through the heart of the pro-

vince, receiving, on both its banks, the ample waters of many a fine river, opening

convenient natural avenues to tlio collateral parts of the country. Upon a rocky

and commanding eminence, 400 miles from the Ciulf and about G50 from the sea,

stands Quebec, the capital of those colonies and the key of the country, with a

seaport calculated to harbour first-rate line-of-battle ships; 180 miles further up

the St. Lawrence is the flourishing city of Montreal, which yields to Quebec in

the strength of position, only. It enjoys an excellent seaport, also, and, being the

emporium of the American and Upper Canada trade with the province, is raj)id]y

increasing in commercial opulence and population. The following statement of

the recent imports and exports at Quebec, much of the latter of which had passed

through Montreal, will convey some idea of the activity of commercial business at

the principal seaport in the province.
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To agriculture and commerce, by which the importance of the province may
be estimated, emigration may be superadded as a consideration of no insignificant

moment, when we reflect that nearly 50,000 emigrants from the United Kingdom

were, in the course of this year (18.'31), landed on the wharfs at Quebec. Pre-
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X PREFACE.

eminently, therefore, as is Lower Canada the immediate scene of this emigration,

every information relative to it that could be conveyed to the people of this

country, and especially the people of Ireland, may appear particularly desirable ;

and although the following work necessarily contains a variety of topographical

details of no pressing utility to the emigrant, it will be found to embrace much

information for his guidance, arising out of the experience of those who have pre-

ceded him in the formation of new settlements.

In consulting a work contiiining so many statistical details, the reader will,

naturally, be desirous of knowing the sources whence the information it conveys

may have been derived, and it is satisfactory for the author to be able to state, that

those sources can be relied upon for their accuracy and respectability. The sei-

gneurial tenure of the lauds, which prevails in by far the greater portion of the

inhabited parts of Lower Canada, and the ecclesiastical divisions of the province,

offer, of themselves, the most valuable means of statistical information.—The seigneur

is competent to give the boundaries, diuiensions, and subdivisions of his estate; its

soil, surface, and its gonoral topogra])hy, which he usually has graphically ex-

hibited in maps, to wliich the author has, in most cases, had free access. The

curate, as well as tlic seigneur, is acquainted with many of these particulars, and is

moreover competent to form a correct estimate of the produce of the parish over

which he presides, the extent of tlie lands in cultivation, the nature and amount

of the farming stock and population. Upon all these points, besides a variety of

others, have the sci^>;nenrs and curates of the province been, severally and par-

ticularly, consulted, both by personal application from the author, and by circular

queries, to which the most ready and ample replies were almost universally com-

municated.

The volume of exact information cotjveyed, in formal returns to the legis-

lature, by the very intelligent class of the community to whom we have already

referred,—the gentlemen of the llounni catholic clergy,—upon all matters con-

nected with the circinnstances and statistics of the vast number of Roman catholic

parishes of the province, constituted also a further corroborative fund of facts of

considerable importance.

The elaborate investigation of the subject of crown lands by a committee

of the Mouse of Assembly, of which Andrew Stuart, Esq. was chairman, having

elicited a variety of information relative to the tenures, topography and statistics

of the colony, has likewise furnished a portion of the materials upon which the

author has had to work.

The information relative to the townships is derived from sources no less

authentic and respectable. A considerable part of it, the author possessed in the

hi
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official records of his own office, through which all soccage grants have been matle

since the existence ofthe colony. Another part was collected from the official and

non-official returns and statements of resident township agents, upon which the

utmost reliance could be placed. A third resource was found in the principal land-

holders and leading inhabitants ofthe townships, who were regularly consulted, in a

series of queries, upon the local, agricultural, statistical and religious state of their

respective sections of country. In addition to these multifarious means of informa-

tion, the public returns of the census of 1825 were carefully consulted, and to the

whole mass of documents thus accumulated, were superadded the results of three

official tours performed by the author in 1820, 1821- and 1827, in the course of

which he visited the settled extremities of the province, and traversed the old

and the new settlements in almost every direction, noting with care, as he went

along, the information with which he was furnished, on the spot, by the intelligent

inhabitants whom he consulted, and sketching tlie country as he proceeded.

Out of these combined materials has grown the following Topographical

Dictionary. There are many minute points connected with the topography of a

country, of the utmost importance to those seeking for complete information as to

its resources, for the arrangement of which, as well as for the facility of reference,

the alphabetical form affords distinguished advantages; and this has induced the

author to prefer the lexicographic plan, which he confidently presumes will be

found to combine many and important advantages, from its comprising, under one

view, all the particulars that can be required ui)on any one point. Thus every

county, parish, seigniory or township is described under its particular head, with

reference to its boundaries, extent, locality, soil, &c. ; its statistics are then tabularly

detailed, together with the description and amount of its agricultural produce and

live stock. After the description of each seigniory or fief is an extract of the

original title thereof, taken from the archives of the province.

The lakes, rivers, roads and canals come also under their respective names,

and are all described in topographical detail. Under the head " Province" will be

found a general description of Lower Canada ; and under that of St. Lawrence an

aiinilc and somewhat nautical account of that important river. The system of

opening roads through the forest, and of commencing clearings for settlement in

the wilderness, will be found explained under the heads of Hull, Roads, New
Settlements, and incidentally in vai'ious other parts of the work ; and as this infor-

mation is derived from the experience of practical settlers, it is the more valuable

to the emigrant who may eventually take lands in Lower Canada.

In fact, nothing has been omitted which the author conceived might be of

the slightest interest or importance, and which the researches of, and the accumu-
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lation of documents for, now nearly thirty years, could enable him to embody in

such a work. That it is altogether free from defects it would be presumptuous

probably to hope, especially when it is considered that such a work is the first of

the kind that has been undertaken, not only for Lower Canada, but for any

other of the British colonies
;

yet the author may vouchsafe to say, that the

general correctness of the information may be fully relied upon. In the method

and systematic arrangement of the Dictionary, the author has pleasure in acknow-

ledging the assistance he derived from Mr. Thomas G. IJucke ; and he trusts that

the frame of the work and the classification of the details will be found judicious.

The author, in fine, has studied utility far more than elegance ; the earnest

desire of conveying information and not a visionary prospect of literary fame, to

which he cannot presume to aspire, has brought him again before the public, and

he confidently hopes to receive that indulgence which, he thinks, he may claim,

from the motive by which he has, avowedly, been actuated, in the publication of a

Topographical Dictionary of Lower Canada.

London, October, 1831.
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A13BI{E\'IATIONS.

Auj;. Auj^nientiUion. B. n. Barony. C. r. Canal, co. t^ounty. I), u. District.

F. K. Fief. fr. from. I. Isle. Id. Island. L. h. Lake. 1. League, m. mile.

P. p. Parish. R.n. Hiver. S. Seigniory, s. South, sq. square. Tt. Township. V
M . West.

K. East.

N. Xortli.

V. Village.
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A B E

An.\(ifsgrAsii, or " small water," rises in tlic

rear of Trois Pistolles, S. It is a river, or rather a

chain of lakes, forming one of the head branches

of the u. Toledo, which it enters a little helow

I,. Orsale A\'allaganiuch.

AiiAWsistjrAsii, river, rises in a small I-., co!i-

nc'cted hy a portage with i,. Orsale Wallaganuich^

one <'f tlie sources of the Toledo. It runsN.w.,

cutting oll'thes. angle of the S. of Trois Pistolles,

and joins the ii. of that name. By means of this

It., which is narrow, rapid and obstructed hy falls,

the Indians pass in canoes from the u. Toledo to

the St. Lawrence.

Abknakis, t: Indians.

Anin CKo.MBY, township, in the co. of Terre-

l)onnc, is in the rear of the Augmentation of Jlille

Isles and joins Kilken ly n k. M'hen tliis town-

ship was originally surveyed it Has considered

barren and the lands unlit for tultivation ; but

more recently the reverse has proved to be the ca.se,

and both sides of the North Hiver, wiiich traverses

tliis township in a n. w. direction, already pre-

sent a tolerably large and improving settlement

of T'lnadian farmers, who have been unadvisedly

located by Mr. Dumont, proprietor of part of

the seigniory of Mille Isle.s, and who, in conse-

A B E

quence of the great deficiency of superficial extent

sustained by him in the augmentation of that

seigniory, produced by the interference of the an-

terior seignorial grant of the Lake of the Two
Mountains, has thought liimself at liberty to ex-

ceed his seignorial limits, and has accordingly con-

ceded the lands on both sides of tlic North liiver

to the lateral depth ofnearly seven miles within the

township of Alxrcromby. Tiiese concessions ex-

tend, generally, three arpents in front on the river

by y<( in depth, and pay an annual rent of live

livres and Ii
\
bushels of wheat. The ninnber of con-

ce.ssions is about 120 and the population amounts

to about I7O; there are 10 houses, one saw-mill,

and a pot ashery belonging to Mr. Laviolette. The

total finnual produce of this new settlement may

l)e said to be about 2100 bushels of wheat and

otiier grain, besides ',\'J0{\ bushels of potatoes and

(!00 of Indian corn. There are in the settlement

about '20 hor.scs, 12 oxen, 'M cows, iiO sheep, and

71 pigs. Many of the .settlers make excellent

maple sugar, of which about 2000 lbs. are made

annually. The lands in this t. are generally un-

I'vcn and broken, being traversed by rocky ridges.

The soil is light and in many parts stony and

sandy ; but there are some valuable tracts of ex-
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ic'llciit land nnil meadows. This x. is well wa-

tered by sevenil rivers aiul creeks, and a few

siniill lakes. A few militiu loeatioiia were made

iiere, but, as the lots were not laid down with

siiftiiient precision in the hasty survey made in

inOJl, the settlers could not enter into possession.

— Viiiiranlcil and iiiilocalcil SAjCiOO acres, exclu-

sive of reservations— 1st .Sept., iy2!>.

AcA»ii:, county, in the District of Montreal,

bounded N. w. by the co. of Chateaiigay, s. by

the province line, K. by the n. Chambly or Hiche-

lieu, N. E. by the co. of Chambly, and s. \v. by the

N. E. line of the t. of Ilemniingford and part of

the S. of Hcauharnois, is 22 1 ni. long and 20

broad, and comprehends the S S. of La CoUe and

De Lery, the t. of Sherrington and the isles in

the u. Clianibly or Richelieu nearest to the county,

and which are wholly or in part opposite, viz. Isle

aux Xoix, Hospital Id. and Ash Id. The centre

of the CO. is in lat. 4;'*" !)' N. h)n. /I'" 27 w. It

contains 2-12 s^[. miles, several parishes, one town,

and three villages, and sends two members to the

jirovincial parliament. Tlie place of electi(m at Ste.

^larguerite de IJlairfindie. Tlie principal rivers

are, the Montreal, La Tortue, and La Colle. The

iliief town is Dorchester. Alxait one-hidf of the

population is Canadian, the other half American,

English, Irish, and Scotch.

Slnllstic.i.

I'opulaliDii 9G.37

I'l'nti'staiit

cliiiri'lii'S . 2
( iiiatt's . I

I'arsoiiHgo

ISD'.ISCS

Wi'^U'Van

cliapoN

l!i>m. ( atli.

cliaprls

('lestiytcrics

>cllOul,-i

Wh.-at

Oats
IJarlcy

< )\ci

(iiuit-luniscs ]

(Jaols . . I

1Owns , . I

\'illai;rs . 2
Iloasi's . .210

I I IJrist mills . 2

I
Saw mills . 7

I Caiiliiif,' mills 3
Fulliiii: mills 2

1
I

'J'aiiiieiies . 2

I ' lotteries . 2

.liniiial .Igiieiilliiral I'rcilii:

Huslii'ls.
I

Itiislifls.

O.>,0(kl IVas . >:i.{)H)

.AIHHI Itvo . 2,2!)(j

!l,<MKj| liiick wheat 2,(K)t)

iii'C Stock.

;<,<).•)<)
I

Cms . (i,l.'t.j

I'tita-li works
Hicwcrii's

DistiiU'iii's .

.Mi'dical men
Notaries

Shopkeepers
Taverns
.Artisans

Uiver eraft .

Toiina(;e

Keel boats .

:i

I

5J

>

~i

II

9

:i

nushcu.

Indian corn 1 1,200
I'otutos U3,1(H)

Swinu . G,(IS.i

Acnifi.vN, river, takes its ri.se from Echo Lake,

in the T. of Abercromby, and from the Killarney

hikes and many streams in the t. of Kilkenny.

Tlicse numerous waters unite and fonn the Achi-

g.i!i, in the settlement of New Glasgow, in tlie

Au^tmentation to Terrjboune. It crosses theS. of

Lachenaye, enters the .S. of I'Assomption, towards

the middle of its deptli, forming a considerable

bend ; and, after being increased by the Huisseau

des Anges, it waters the village of St. Roch, and

in a very winding course leaves the S. for that

of .St. Sulpiee, where it falls into rAssomption

about two miles above the village of that name.

Although the Achigan may be culled a large river,

it is not navigable and is only used for mills and

for bringing down the timber felled in the upiKT

parts of the adjacent seigniories and townships.

Acton, a township in the co. of Drummond,
is bounded K. by Roxton and Ely, w. by Upton,

and N. N. K. l)y Grantham, Wiekham, and Dur-

liam. AI)out (me half has been .surveyed and

granted, but no part is settled. The land is level,

and, lying rather low, is overspread with several

swamps covered with spruce, fir, white pine, cedar,

&c. ; the drier tracts are timbered with ash, l)eech,

maple, and l)irch. It is watered by two large

branches of the u. Yamaska.— l'iii>i<iiilcil imd iiiim

located, SKJ72 acres, exclusive of reservations—1st

.^ept., I)t2!).

AnsToi K is a projected town.ship in tlie co, of

Ulegantick ; it adjoins Tring and Thetford and is

not surveyed.

Aiip.moo.iekse-Ga.mook (L.), r. .St. John, R.

Aic.LK, one of the principal i.sles at the e.istern

extremity of the Id. of ^lontreal. The soil is

good, and chietly in grazing land. There is a

j)ro(hictive farm with a tolerably good liousc.

Ai.DiMi (R.), )'• n. des Ai'i.nai.s.

Ar.nriKi,i>, a projected township in the rear of

Onslow and in the co. of (Ottawa.

Ai.r.oNouiN, V. Indians.

A.^iiiiMtsT, a projected township in the rear of

PonsonI>y and in the co. of Ottawa.

An( i: a Ukaikii.s (F), in the co. of Gaspe.

Anck :i Catiikuink (Cove), c. .Sacuknay, r.

Anci: a la Hah^uk (C'ove), i . .Sagienay, n.

Anci: ii la BATAir.Mc (Cove).

A N( i: au IJatka u (( 'ove), /'. \ew Lonoukil, S.

An( r, au CoQ (Cove), v. Lk Paok, S.

Ame au .Snki.i-es (Cove), v. Mitis, S.

An( i; de lii-.KTiiiEii (Cove), in Berthier, .S.,

and CO of Bellechasse.

Am k de I'E-rANrj, fief, in the co. of Gaspe, is

chielly above little Fox River, which traverses tlie

E. extremity. The S. of Grand V^ollee des Monts

is on the w.
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Tilli:—" Coiic'pssinn dii ;i()me Scptombre, H>97, fiiitc

|iur Loiiii (h- Hmuk, (joiivcriiciir, i-t Jimi Hm/iiirl, Iiitctid-

unt, an Siciir I'lmi^nh //iu;.r«r ol Diiiia HIviriii, di' I'.linr

ik I'Ktaiiff, sitiK'i' an lias <lii lU'iivc SI. Luiiiriil, six licin's

ail (k'ssoiis (lu la t'nlIJi- dcs nioiits do S'ulri: l)iim(;n\rr inn-

dcnii lit'iic du fiiint dc i'liai|iii' cute di' la diti- Ani'c, siir

niiL' lii'iif dc \>yt>t'inuh'iir."—/tigi.iliT d'/nlniddiirr, A'". .">,

fulh 18.

Anck (les MoRTs (Cove), in the co. of Guspt'.

Anck (k's MoKTH (Cove), in Mitis, S.

Ance Haiii.on Cl'ove), on the Lahnulor coiist,

at the K. extremity oF the province, to wiiicli it

was reunited, with other territory, by act of the

imperial parliament in ])t2*i.

Anck St. Jkan (Cove), in

An<;e.St. Vm.i.ikh (('ove),i'. St. Vai-mi:ii,S.

Anck Snkm, (Cove), in the S. of Cote de

Bcnupre.

Anohkus nitooK, in the eo. of Honuventure,

runs into n. luink of the Histigoucho near its

month.

An(;e fiAiiniKN (P.), ('. Cote de Beaijprk, S.

Anck GAimiKN (V.), r. Cote de nEAri'UE, S.

Anoes, des, a rivulet. Huisseau des Anges

rises in Lachenaye, S., and, runninj; e., cuts the

division line into I'A.ssoniption, S., where it enters

the Achij^an about one ni. alwve the v. of St.

Roch.

Ann's Town, r. Rkai'Iiaknois, S.

Antaya or DdRVit.MEii, fief, is in the S. and

P. of Herthier, and in the co. of Herthier. It

fronts the St. Lawrence and is bounded \v. by

Dautr-. It extends 1 1, league along the river and

one in depth ; and, with tiie adjacent Isle an Foin

and the intermediate islets, was conceded, 2!ltli

Oct., 1'>7'J, to the .Sieiirs de Coiiiporti'. The soil

is good and generally well cultivated and settled.

The surface is generally level.

Tilli:— •' ('()iici's>i(iii (III yiiinc ( )ct(itirc, KiT-i, faitc par

Jean Tiihii, Iiiti'iiduiit, au Siciir </, ('oiiijinrli , d'linc dciiii

lii'iio dc trnc dc ll'oiit, Mir line lien dc iiroloiidciir, a pirri-

drc sur Ir tliiivc SI. I.iiunnl, li'.imi'i' d'tin ci'iir par la c(in.

cession (In ^\kut Unulii; tiratit snr Ir tlrnxc vX disccndant
vers K'S tcrrcs iMin-CDiictiUcA; avcc I'/vA; .;;/ I'nUi el i-lds

fitnfs cntiv la tcrrr tonne tic son front ct la ditc Isk au
t'oin,"~UigUtrc iVInhndunir, A'". I, /ii/io iO.

Anthony (L.), v. Murray Uav.

Antu'osti, island, in the (Jiilf of St. Lawrence.

This island, on account of its extent, geograpiiical

]iosition and importance to mariners, is of con-

siderable interest. It is now comprehended in the

eo. of Sagiienny, l)eing reannexed to the province

of Lower Canada by an act of the imperial parlia-

ment passed in IHlJi"). It previously formed a part

of Labrador. This isle was conceded in March,

ANT
lOflO, to the Sicur Jolliet. Its situation is in the

widest part of the entrance into the St. Lawrence,

lying \v. 8. w. and K. h. k. Its length is about \2it

m., and its extreme breadth about 'M, containing

about l,.'(3((,0<M).sq. acres. Although it has neither

bay nor harbour sufficient to protect ships fron»

the dangers of the sea, having only many small

creeks, it is not altogether unprovided with the

means of succouring persons who may be ship-

wrecked or in want of an asylum against that

perilous clement. The surface is in general low

and the soil and timber of very inferior <iuality.

On the N. of the i.sland the shore is occasionally

more elevated, and three remarkable high lands

or mountains break the monotonous appearance

of this large extent of flat land ; ime is opposite

Little Jupiter river, another in the r(;ar of s. w.

Point, and the third, called Table Mountain, is

near the w. extremity of the island. The rivers

are of no importance. On account of its geo-

graphical position, this island is of great interest

to all navigators who sail up the St. Lawrence

from the Atlantic ; theref;)re, the bearings of its

extreme points have been frequently determined,

particularly by Major Holland, Mr. Wright and,

lately, by command of Admiral Sir Charles Ogle,

by 3Ir. John Jones of his majesty's ship Hussar,

who seems to have ascertained their precise situ-

ations with the greatest accuracy; his authority,

and particularly as it is the most recent, is here

given :—West Point, lat. W ')2' 2!)" n.. Ion. 04"

;U)' .")4" !) w. ; variation, 22" itii' \\. ; Kast Point,

lat. 4!)" H' 30" n.. Ion. (il" 44 ')()" 9 w. ; variation,

24" :W1' w. ; Xortli Point, lat. 4!)" T)?' Mlf n., Ion.

04" I'l' r 4 w. ; South-west Point (by the au-

thor's former map), lat. 49° 23' N., Ion. (i3'' 44 w.

—By a recent act of the provincial assembly, two

light-houses are to be erected on this island, one

at the East Point and the other at the s. w. Point.

As the navigation of this part of the gulf is con-

sidered by sailors in general as very dangerous, no

apology is necessary for the insertion of the fol-

lowing extract from " Sailing Directions," by Mr.

Lainbly, who, by order of government, placed

the direction boards and nailed them to trees near

the beach, the branches being (irst cut otT— '• Two
leagues s e. from the west end of the island of

Anticosti lies Cape Henry, the west side of Grand

Hay ; Cape Eagle forms the east side of this Bay,

and they are N. w. and s. e. of each other, three

miles distant. This bay lies N and s. and runs 2.^ m.
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into the island, with good mu-horugc for sniull

vcssi'ls in from 2\ to 1 fathoms water. In ruiininjf

down from tlie west end of tiie ishmd eonie no

nearer than ten fathoms : the breakers will be seen

on the shoal whieh lies from the Ikmu'Ii ', m. ; and

when you are down toC^ape Henry, haul into six

fathoms, towards a lonj; Hat sjiit of sand, whieh

lies n. K. from this eiipe ; it is very repilar ; five

and six fathoms a piod birth from it. Hun alon^

this spit and round the a. k end of it in f(Uir fa-

thoms at lo\V water, and eome to anchor; you will

then be 1 k m. from the houses, whieh stand on

the north side of the bay. This bay is about one

mile across; at this anehora^'e small \essels may

anchor farther in, with shelter from s. w, and even

s. .s. \v. winds ; hut the outer anchorajfc is exposed

from s. 8 w. rouiul to the s. K—Mr, Delisle lives

on shore here at the Iiouses, and remains all tlie

year, and government has put a quantity of pro-

visions into his possession for the supply of unfor-

tunate shipwrecked persons, which are issued in

regular (juantities to each man ; the captain givinj;

him receipts for the exj)cn(liture.—The Reef that

is to the westward of the west end of the island

does not lie farther off than two miles, and at that

distance you cross it in ten fathoms, but it is very

narrow, and only three casts of the lead can l)c

i^ot.—From Grand Bay to the s. w. point of the

island the shore is all bold, and su steep there is

no trusting to the lead. You may stand to the

island within one mile, and you will see all the

danger on the l)each : there is not a reef or a rock

to be seen \ m. from the beach.—The great river

which is just to the westward of the 8. w. point of

the i;;land is called Jupiter River ; its proper name

here is Seal River.—The shore irom the 8. w.

poini to the south point is all bold likewi.se, and

no danger; ships may safely stand to within (mc

mile from it. There is no anchorage on any part

of this side of the island except Grand Bay.—Two
leagues to the westward of the south point of the

island is Jupiter River (called Shallop Creek in

the charts) Mr. Ilamel lives here, and has in his

possession the same quantity of j)rovision.s, and for

the same purpose as -Mr. Delisle, at the west end

of the island, viz. 1(5 barrels of flour, barrels of

pork and ii barrels of peas ; and there is also an-

other depot of provisions in the posses.siim of Air.

fiodin, who resides at Fox Bay. This place is

five leagues n. w. from the east eiul of the island.

—Oft" the south point of the island lies a reef of

rocks two miles. This is the only danger on the

south side of the i.sland. The east '-.d of the

islaiul is tlat two miles off, and lies fn .

' i e south

jioint K. s. K, distant seven leagues, 'l here are no

inhabitants (m any part of the island, except those

mentioned.—Jujnter River (or Shallop Creek) is

verv small, with just water in it to lloat a boat-

load of provisions at low wafer ; snuill vessels may

anchor in a small cove just to the westward of the

creek ; and there is (mc anchorage on a spit of

sand that runs I'rom the east side of the river (with

a N. 1'.. wind) in four fathoms. One cable length

otl'tlure is twenty fathoms and a little farther off

fifty fathoms.— In the year IfKKi direction boards

were i)laccd along the island to assist any luifor-

tunate i)ers()u to find the provision pos,s that are

mentioned alnive : viz., one on the west end of the

island, marked, ' Two Leagues Fa.st to the Pro-

vision I'osl.'— Four leagues h. i;, from (Jrand Bay

aniithcr, marked, ' Four Leagues West to Pro-

vision I'ost.'—On the pitch of the s. w. jMjint one,

marked, ' Ten licagues West to Provision Post."

— In a small cove, to the eastward of the s. w.

jMtint, another, marked, ' Ten Leagues Fast to

Provision Post.'— Half-way between this board

and .Shallop Creek stands another, uuirked, ' Six

Leagues Fast to Provision Post."—And near the

east end .stands another, marked, ' Seven licagues

A\'est to Provision Post.'— The island of Aniicosti

is thought to be very dangerous to sliips coming

to Quebec, but it is not so dangerous as is said.

When sailors can see the island tlii'y may make

free with it ; and, by doing .so, they will always

get faster to the westward with foul winds than

in the offing ; and by keeping within two or three

leagues of it they will be clear of the strong s. E.

current that always runs in the oth'n;. There is

no danger of being embayed, and the floods are

jiretty regular near the island. Tides at Anticosti

flow (m the full and change days II o'clock;

rise 10 feet in spring tides, and 4 feet in neap

tides, and run tide and quarter."

Tillf.— " (.'iiiM'cilc'C ell .Mills l(iM(), \»\T Jiici/iirt liuchti.

mail, Iiitciidaiit, iiii Siriir Jollut."— Hii;'ulrc it'liilciulamr.

Nil. 10 (i 17,,/"'i" II!'.

Appknin, river, in the S. of Lauzon, falls

into the left bank of the Ktehcmin.

Ahiihk a I.a Ciioix (F ), r. Ciiampi.ain, S.

AnoKNTKiJir., seigniory, in the co. of Two
Mountains, is bounded, s., by the (irund or Ot-

tawa river, n. by the Gore of the T. of Chatham,
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K. by the .S. of the Lake of Two ^rountiiins, mid

w. by the T. of t'lmtliiini. This seigniory is trvo

leagues ill l)reiulth iiiul four in ilepth (by Title),

contiiining iibont r»ll,(MK> .sq. urpents. This pro-

perty xviis grunted, Aliirch 7> I'Sri, to Moiis.

d'AillelMiut, and now belongs to Miijor ('. John-

son. 520 farm lots, measuring alMiut il),(MM( ar-

pents, are eonceded and mostly built upon and

eultivated ; but the lots and settlenients are neither

separately regular nor uniform with eaeh other,

either in size (U' position, the rivers and brooks

having lieen made in general the front Ixiundiiries
;

in eonsecpienre of whieli many irregularly formed

traits intersect the settlements. 27,(M(0 ar])ents

are under I'ullivation, and .'U,(M)() in wild wood-

land. The Miil fronting the Ottawa is composed

of clay, sand, and gravel, and much of it is calca-

reous : the central sections arc clay, loam, and marl,

intermixed with some high and stony land. The

north side, though mountainous and rocky, ctmtains

many fertile intervals. The laud, which ai)ouniIs

in stone, is generally very fertile when cleared and

eultivated. Tiie wood is nuicli diversified, varying

according to locality ; the higher lands producing

beech, birch, hemlock, and maple ; the level and

low lands yielding spruce, .sofi mai>le, ash, elm,

cedar, \-e. ; on the mountainous and rocky jjarts

are hemlock, white spruce, \c. ; and near the

brooks is white pine, thougii not in great abund-

ance. The roads and bridges are kept in good

repair, and there is one estaldisbed ferry, which is

at the Carillon Hapids. The rates are, for a foot-

passenger (hi., for a saddle-horse l.v. Hi/., and for

a carriage 2.v. The Orr.vwA, wliich (Idws e.ist-

wardly, is navigable ;is far as the south-western

angle of the seigniory, where the navigation be-

cinncs obstructed by the foot or termination of the

rapid of the Long Sault, and where tliis river is

to forn- a junction with the intended (Jreiiville

canal. The Xoiirii HivKU runs obiiijuely through

the seigniory, and, though not large, i> of much

advantage, as it affords many mill-sites. Its cur-

rent is generally rapid, and only partially navi-

gable. IJesidi's these imiortant rivers, there are

many never-failing small streams and brooks run-

ning into and tlirough the seigniory : they arc

called West Kiver, Hiver Houge, Davis Brook,

Clark's lirook. Pine Brook, &e., all extremely

beneficial to the lands through which they tlow.

—The population exceeds HM) souls, chiefly epi-

scopalians and presbyterians, who have their re-

spective churches ; and a clergyman of each pcr-

suasi(m is attached to the parish of St. Andrews,

which is at present the only parish in tiie seigniory,

though another will be erected comprising the

settlements of North Biver down to lieacli Bidge

or to Muddy (!rcek, whicii nearly traverses the

Seigniory. I'nder the auspices and direction of

the Boyal Institiiti(m si.\ pulilic schools have been

estaliiished and sup]ilied with male teachers:

many of the scholars are instructed gratuitously,

and their average number is about IHO. Be-

sides these public schools, there are three private

establishiiieiits under the direction and tuition

of fjiiiales. I'.irents and guardians in this sei-

gniory seem, happily, to appreciate the good

that must eventually result from early instruc-

tion. There are two excellent flour-mills, a

paper-mill, a carding and fulling mill, three saw-

mills, four potash-works, two distilleries, two

brickkilns, si.\ blacksmiths' forges, and three tan-

neries. The number of tradesmen and artisans is

alH)ut 1(K), viz.

I'.i CiirpiMitcrs .'j SilvcrMiiitlis

(> .Mill\vri(;lits I I'liitcr

'.I Ulacksinitlm -^ M'airliiiiakcrs

,> Wlici'lw lights Id Wt'iivcis

(I .Masons uiid I ( oopcis

l)liistcriTs

The horned cattle is geiieially of a good breed,

and, though not of the largest size, is hardy ami

well adapted to the climate. The farmers are

very attentive to its iinproveinent, and consider

the cross between the English and Canadian the

most thiiving ; and, as much of the soil is adapted

for good inisturage, a ipiantity of excellent beef

is produced for the market. There is every reason

to hope that a good breed of horses will be ul-

timately obtained, for many f^iiglish, American

and Dutch horses have been introduced, which,

crossed with the Canadian race, will proiluce a

sturdy breed of draught horses, fit for any cli-

mate or service. Some attention is paid to sheep

and swine, though neither can be considered of

the best breed, nor are there many more reared

than arc required for the use of the inhabitants.—.

The annual consumption of grain in the S. is about

three-fourths of the produce. Hay is abundant,

the meadows yielding 2"i(H) tons, HKt of which arc

sold to persons employed in the lumber-trade on

the Ottawa. Ilemp is raised in many parts of the

.seigniory, though not extensively, its cultivation

being considered expensive.—The lower part of

H Tailors

IM Sliocniakcrs

I Taiiiici's and
carriers

Millers, &c.
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this scignion', bonlcrinp on the 0»ttiwn, is to-

Icrulily wi'll I'leiircil from wood, nnd rontiiins

larjj;t' piiti-hcs of fine nieiidow and jmsture, as-

eendin^ gnultiiilly from the river to woodhinds

of jtreiit extent, xvhii'li yield tiniluT of dilterent

Ivinds of first-riite si/e and jjoodneMS, and whieli

liave liitlierto been very little tliinned.—Senreely

.1 tiiird jiart of tlie sei>rniory Im divided into settle-

ments, and the nmainder presents many tempta-

tions to ajirienltiiral speenlation. The eoneessions

on the bank of the Ottawa are the most numerous

and perhaps the I)est cultivated : others are on the

Hiviire Hou};e, in a rani;e between it and the \ortli

Hiver, and alonj^ both banks of the latter, all ex-

hibitini; stronjj; indieations of a thrivinj; industry.

The island ('iirillnii, M m. \ou<; by ( m. broad, is

very good land, but at present not used ; whieh,

with a smaller island near it and another at the

entrance of North Hiver, arc appendages to the

seigniory —The villagr of SI. .liidiYirx occupies

lH)th banks of the North Hiver, ami, in point of

Kauty and situation, has the advantage ofeven St.

Eustache. In \iV24 it contained 2(1 or 'AO houses,

and 2(M) inhabitants, now increased to ")J houses

and about !UM> souls, composed of American and

British born subject?. It also contains a grist

and saw mill and an exti'usive paper-mill, be-

longing to Mr. Hrown, opposite whose residence

is a handsome bridge over the river. Perhaps,

through all the upper part of the district of Alont-

rcal, no trnet of eijual extent will !« found of

grtater fertility or ])ossessing more capabilities of

improvement ; and, if fertility of soil and easy ac-

cess to water conveyance be duly appreciated, it

will not be easy to select a tract more advantagecms

to settlers than the seigniory of Argenteuil.

Sinli.siics.

I'opnliitidU '^.VKI ( orM-iiiills . -i I'otasli I'aetories k

("llUll'lll'S •J
( 'uriliiic-iiiills 1 Histilleiie, '>

Srhdols . II Kiillin^' mills 1 l'ii«tinii«tii '. I

\'illiiL-..< 1 riilii'i-inilU 1 'I'averiis !•

lldii-i ^ ill ll,e S:ar-iiiills . .'i .\ili»iiMs . 1(H)

villiii;!' .Vj J'liiiMi'iies . .'i

AiDiiial .If^iiiiitliinil I'll llltCt',

IIihIii'Is. ' llu )ii'N. llushcN.

Wlicat . ;iO,IKI(l I'oUiUt* l|n,IKMI Hye -.>II,(HHI

Oat, . I^^.OIKI 'I'linii])- . .ilMM) Iiiiliuii curii .jtl,(K)0

Hurley . 7,IHH>,' I'eas . |II,IMM)

l.lxr SI,: /:.

Horses \,-M) Cow.-. . -^'.ddO Swine l,(iO(»

Oxen l,-i(Hi, siicep . :um
Alllllllll I'iihIkCC of DllllU fill I,"omx,

V.\U.
1

Kll». Kll>.

(loth 7,7.JU lliiiml . J,fSO() I.illCII .i.WHI
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Tllli:—^* Pierre l.oiiU I'mirt, Eniyer, Propri^talrr du
Kiet'et Seijfiieiirir iWlr/fiiitinll, |ir()iliii-it iiii Aelo de F'oi

et lloiiiiiiii);e, (In "me ,Mar», I7V.J, renilii par Diime I.miltc

Ihiih, \ enve He HUrn: d'Allliliiiiit, Keiiyer, Sieiir d'.lr.

•.'Ill,', ml, liiiwiiit mentiiiii 'd'une inomcj.»es (*/»/» Dc/riii n-
/,niliii) lie la pait ilii (fmivenu'iiu'iit Kraiic.ois, a .Mr, iV.lil.

Iiliiiiii it iiiilri'!* iierHniiiies, il'ime ^leml le terres ijiii se
icnionlnriml an ei^ti iln .N'nrd, l,i llhinr ilii Xmil eoni-
|iii-e, deiiiii-. le lia» dn l.,ni/;-S,ii,ll jiiMin'a deux lieni's en
diseeiidant iln eule di- Mniiliinl, (avee les NIes, ^e. ) Bur
i|aatre liines ile |iroti)iideiir.' .\ns»i nn AiiX dn ( nn-
seil, d'oii il luniiit ijiie eette Sei^Mcniie jiiiiit eelle dn l,ii<

,1,-s ill II I Mniiliigiiis et iiiii' let rninliN de vent dn Iront ef

de la li^tiie ijiii tennim- la |ii'iit<inilenr ilniveiil elie Kxt,

i|nail de Snil-e>t el ( )iie-t i|iiai'l de Niiril-iine,( ; et inU'

li'» ninilii de vent des li>;iies ijiii iHirnent la lai>;eiir de
eliai|ne ente selont (poar la ."seiniieiiiie dn l,,ii- il,:i lAwii

M,iiil,i/;ii,.< ans»i liiiii iiue punr eelle i\'.li;.',iili nil.) Slid

i|iiart lie Snd-mii>t et Noril ipiait de Noril-e-t." Uifthlrc
ilm /'iii it lli>iiiiii,if:i; \,i. 7ti, t'li/^, .IKi, •ilmc Mart,
I7M. CMiriii'liilinJ. Hid I7,yii/(ii ."iTli.

AiiMAoii, township, is in the rear of the Aug-
mentation to La Diirantaie and the S, of I'Kpi-

nay. There are no settlements in this t. The
Ifivicre du Sud traverses the 8. w. extremity.

The soil is not very good ; but there is meadow-

land between the hills and the roeky ridges that

traverse it in a s.w. and n.k. direeticm.— I'n-

itruiilcd and iinfi)nilf(l, 1I,0<N> acres, exclusive of

reservations— 1st .Sept., I)12!l.

AiiNoi.i), river, rises in the liigh lands in the

T. of Clinton and falls into the s. extremity of L.

^legantiek. It derives its name from the Ame-
rican general Arnold, who, in the year 177«'i

jiasscd part of his tr(M)])s down it when eimduet-

ing his army through an almost unknown country

to besiege Quebec.

AiiTiiAnAsKA, township, in the co. of Drum-
ni'iMil, is a triangular piece of land, situated be-

tween Chester and Halifax on the s.k., Kulstrnde,

Stanfold, and Somerset N.w., and Warwick s. w.,

containing a much less extent than a full township.

The l.iiid is much of the same nature as that in

the townships of Halifax and Chester, but in simio

parts lower, and rather swampy. The timl)cr is

chiefly birch, beech, elm, and some pine, with

much of inferior (pialities upon the swampa. Se-

veral branches of the Xicolet and Heeancour run

through it. No part i.s settled.— i'ligraiilcd and

iiiilucalril, l"),(iOOacrcs, exclusive of reservations

—

1st Sept., I}t2!).

Aiu'NiiHM.. A pnjjected township in the rear

of Harrington t. in the co. of Two Mountains.

AscoTT, a township in the eo. of Sherbrooke,

advantageously situated at the forks of the river

St. Francis, bounded N. by Stoke, h. by Hatley

and Conipton, K. by Eaton, and w. by part of tho
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brnnch of tlic St. Frumis tlint rnnnccts with Lake

]VKiiii>lirenii»>{OK,—In every jMunt of view this in

a ilcsiriililu truct : tiic liiiul is of exceedingly good

qiiiility and no well varied as to aiiRwer nil the

piirpnHeN of the furnicr ; the timber ii lx!cch,

miijile, pine, busswood and uak : it is watered by

some rivers of considerable magnitude, branching

off into the adjacent tovvnshii)s of Compton, t^lif-

ton and Katoii, which in their course through this

H. turn several grist and saw mills. .Settlements

on a very large scale liuve l)een made and several

farms, by the sides of the rivers, have attained

a degree of Nourishing superiority, that shows

their improvement to have l)een very rnj)id, as no

part of the land was grunted prior to the yeiir

I(i(l,'{. The majority of the settlers here, as well

08 in nioRt of the neighbouring townships, are

Americans, who, sin^'e their domiciliation, have

taken the oaths of allegiance to the British go-

vernment. The.se people, generally very indus-

trious and persevering, are uiKpieslionalily nuu'h

l)etter managers of their f.irnis than the Canadians,

j)articularly when they take the land in a state of

nature. Hy the system they pursue, a tract of

ground, from its (irst clearing, ln'comes fruitful and

turns to account in a miu'h shorter period than if

under the hands of provincial farmers, who would

follow the methods of their forefathers: for the

American is an experimentalist and varies his

oj)erations according to the nature aiul (juality

of the n:nterials be has to work upon. The

population is 1(I(K). Several factories and saw

and (trist mills have already, in some degree,

laid the I'ouudation of eonunercial speculations

that bid fair to obtain a considerable increase.

In the encouragement of these, the navigations

by the .St. Francis ii.to the St. Lawrence and

through F.)aki' Memphremagog and the rivers

branching from it into the United .States, the

main road by the .St. Francis towards Three

Kivers and Qiu-bec, and several other roads lead-

ing into the ditferent townships, will l>e greatly

instrumental. At the forks of the St. Francis and

at the foot of the great fall are Hyatt's mills, in a

most convenient situation. This valuable property

bohmgs to Mr. (iilbert Hyatt to wlioni, with

several as.sociates, the township was originally

gnmted, and who is at present the greatest land-

holder.—A rich mine of iron ore, much impreg-

nated with sulphur, has been discovered on a farm

near Sherbrookc, and u mineral spring near the
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centre of the t—The cultivation of hemp bus been

found productive, andtbedistillation ofwbisky from

potatoes is a source of much profit.—Neat cattle

and live stock in general are in a nourishing state

of improvement.—The villnyv of S/irrlirookc occu-

pies an elevated situation on Ixith banks of the river

Alagog, at the P'orksot'the .St. Francis. It contains

aliout 7."» houses, and its settlements are connected

by a tolerably good bridge, near which are Mr.

(icMulhue's mills. The churches and the greater

part of the village are in Orford, but tht! old

court-house and the gaol ari' on the Ascott side of

the river. The population is about .'l">U. It is the

seat of the Jurisdicticm of the inferior district of

.St. Francis, and is a place of more general resort

than any of the villages in the neighbouring town-

ships : it is, as it were, the emporium of the town-

ship trade, and the place of transit through which

the chief part of the township eonuuodities are con-

veyed to the St. Lawrence: these connnodities

are, chielly, pot and pearl-ashes, horses, horned

cattle, and some sheep. At some distance from

the village is IJelviilere, remarkably well situated,

tiie residence of the Hon. W. IJ. Felton, the pro-

prietor of large tracts of land in this and other

townships.— I.vnuosvillc, about .'I m. s. of SIrt-

brooke, is situated in lot 10, ."ith range, on a

rising ground on tlie s. side of a branch of the

.St. Francis. It contains about 'JO houses, and

its population is about 1"J0. The church, seated

on a rising ground s. of the roail, is built of larger

size than is necessary for the e.stent or ]iopuIation

of the parish. The houses of this village are scat-

tered along tlu' public road leading to Compton

and other townships near the province line.

Slalislicx.

I'liIMiIatioli

( liiil-clu's

Schools

\illiigcs

. Shi Ciirn-inills . i

Suw-iiiilN . ;>

I'oluslifrics . i

I'cailusluiics -i

raiiiiciics . 1

Shii|ikcc|iirs ,j

TuviTiis , :i

.Artisans . 'iX

Annual AgrieuUtiral I'lo liici:

Wiont
Outs
Hurley .

I)11.<1U'I».

hMMMI
KI.KMI

KM)

llusluls.

I'otutos . IT.MHI

I'cas . I,.i(l(i

I! ye . 8,lh(l

bidiaii corn ^,UtM)

Live SlocK.

1 lorses

O.XCM .

. 403
1

. .j()0

Cows . . (i.).'i

Sheep . . l;i(M>

Swine . . JflO

['ngraiilvd and iinlwalcil 12,24H mtcs, exclusive

of reservation!!— 1st Sept., 1H2J).

Ash (I.), V. RiciiKi.iKiT, 11.

A»iiiiKRU8K or AsuBERiii^ii, river^ diseharge.s

f;

I

r
,

.1 I:

I:

1 i

A

f
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its wfttrrs into tlio IumkI of i„ Tcnii)toniii»rn, and

litki'ii ii!t line in u I'liiiin nt'itnuill luiiiD in tin- ridgo

of nionnlaint to tlio N.w. of that I.., m-piiniiid

from 'I'lois I'istolliK ii. Iw u uliort portiiKi'.

Ahimii'ii ION, It projt'i'ti'd townxiiip in tlu' ri'iir

of l'K|iinuy, H., in tlu' co. of I'litli't.

AHiiKoiin, townKJiip, in the co. of i'lnli't, i« in

till' ri'itr t)f till' S. of St. itot'li (li'!« Anlnuis. lii

iivcra((i' sii])orfu'iikl extent i» 111 niileii M]niiri'. A
fi'W I'lui^i'N of loiN liiivi" ln'i'ii Mirvivi'd and .tonii'

militia ioi'iitions mmli', Init no sfttii'iiii'nts liiivc

k't-n fornu'd. Tlio noil i-unnot liv lonnidiTeil very

piod 1)111 it issiisccptililc ofinltivjilion.and iilionniN

with iiiiio timlMT, .soiiu- lii'ich, niii|iU', Mprncr, 1*^1'.

It in tniviTKi'd in many inirts hy roi'ky clitf!*, and in

wati'ivd liy si'Viral rivers and I'rei'kn, the |irini'i|iiil

of which is the Ijiver Oiielle.— ( iiuniiiliil and iin.

/iniilvil 'JIl.tMIO aeri's, exeliislve of reHervations

—

1st Si'ix., IHi.»!l

Ammiaisi. lake, in the eo. of Sajjlleiiay. 'I"he

diameter of this small einnlar i< is alnnil ff m.,

ind its waters .ire ininived to 1,. Assii,i|imoiissi)in

throiif^h the small 11. /I'lv/ ('iirp, that runs into the

H. Aliskahonska

Asm 1'i:ka( iiKiAN, river, empties itself into the

(iiilf of St. liawriiuc.

A-KAiii 111 , lake, in eo of Safiuciiay. reeeives

the waters of the Miiall I.. I'alilaoiiau'anii'he, whieh

is ill hit. III". Ill : their united watei^ tail into the

N'eknaha i( , whirh also reeeives the waters of

I.. Xekoali.i, ami eiiiiities itself into 1, St. John.

AsK.\ IK 111-;, river, falls into 1,. .St. .loliii.

An^'o.'WKfiiAiiAN, rivu runs into lIu' left hank

iif the .Alatapedia.

-As-f.vi'.Mof-soiN, lake, ill the eo. of Saj^ile-

iiay, is id 111. li.ui;. It lies in lat. -Ill" 27' n. Ion.

7;i" ."1.") u. it receives the waters of several lakes,

amoii^ whieh are the \i-i-uiil.i, Anlnalsi, and .W(.v-

ktilwii.sl,it ; till' last t\\(i iiiiile their waters hy

means of the l\vd (iiij) rivir whieh rises in lake

Ashrat.-i; these waters form the II. Miskahoilska,

whieh, heiiij; inereased hy a small river that rises

in lake Xeeout.'i, soon after falls into the N w.

eNtreiiiity of 1.. Assiia)imou.ss(iiii, wliii'h is eon-

neited with the n, of that name hy jiorta^ s

leadiiij; to the Sheeoul '

li lake and river. At t'n

N. 1:. extremity of I.. Assiiapmoiis.soiii is a Ki

I'ost.

AssrAP.MofssoiN or Asi'ap, " The Indian's

Amhiish," or " The Place where the Klk is laid

wait for," a river of the (irst mugiiitude, rises in
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uiikiiDH'n htndii in the Sii((nenity rniitttry, und

rnnnin^ in itx general eonrMe from N. w. to h. k.

receiveK the Mihntitry witteri of the Hlu'eonhJNh,

the TwaNJie^u and the Sulinon rivers, uiiil fitllt

into the western nido of 1.. Ht. .lohn. At the

imnith of till* H. Ho two i»lanilK eovvred with

hrnithwiNid : one, not Ichn tlian I I m. lon^, pro*

dnees elm, ash, lir, and alders. Itelow this island

the II. is not Iokn tliiin •[ in. wiili', and iilHive it

nearly l in. Tin' land at the entriinee of the II,

is of exi 'lleiit ipiality, ehielly alluvial. AiteendinK

thu rivor, the Iniiil on the w. Hide \» iHtter tiniii

that on the k. and the tiinlier prineipally eomtiHtN

of elm, ash, eedar, tlr, liiiNiiin, red xprnee, white

and red pine, yellow hiieh, Ninno poplar and white

liireli. On the K. hunk the tiinU'r er intin's of iiinii-

raek, white hireh, sprnre, lir, Indii.i, 1,, pen, und

pine ; eyprcMS and u red «tr Norx a; tine irc com-

monly ohserved on iNith I. nl.<«, .At 4} m from itH

mouth and ahove anullier > 'if^ih ndile isianil the

liver iH'eoini.'s vcr\ chullow nint lie enrreiit rnni

down, with .iiii''h >', ness, to a eiiister of three

islands of the .-^.tni eiiiraeter as the one already

deserilieil The I'orldfir aii Soiniwii, on the W,

hank, just helow the Salmnn a, is 1200yiird.i,

leadiii ' partly through woods und partly on the

heaeh. Here the As.suapnioniisoin falls in two

easeades : the np]u'rm ist is, more strictly speaking,

a perpeiuliciilai (all of aUiut l.'t feet, iilliirding in

the liasin liehiw a ]iro]iitioiis site fur a mill. Higher

lip is I'dihitii' II IOiirx, lying on the 1;. side of

falls which are at least ")0 feet in per|iendieulur

height, and have a fine elleet. Its length is

nearly I
\

in. and it leads through a growth of cy-

press, small red ]iiiie and lir, produced on a Mindy

poor soil. .Still higher up is tlu- I'riil I'urliifie i\

lOiirs, which is .'{."lO yards across ,1 n.irrow tongue

of land. Here the u, descrihis e i re.seeiit falling

over the rocks in a very jiietnres(|ne manner und

the saiiil-lpiinks, on Ixith sides, atliird hut a very jioor

idea of the country. ] 111. higher up are Vcmoiika

liiijiids and carrying-place. The portage is (MR)

yards over the rocks, which, in spring, are covered

hy the li., and the carrying-place is then made on

t!' ojjuisite hank. Th.: I'orlo'. of Vvmuukti ot

1. 1-' "ine," so . 1 from its iK'ing opposite

^ e /. -: |)ine that is to he seen through the interior

country, leads through u white siirtiee or taintt-

rack swamp. A Unit 'M) 111. nj) the river the l.inil

ceases to he good, and, at the I'orltiin' (i I'thirx,

the country is only lit for hunting the caribou and
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ihi-nnHMc. Thi» Infiriority of noil iimtiniic* to the

(not (if the (iriiniln Hopiilvi, ulidiit tl in. Iiixlur,

wliiTi- till- land iK'iiinu-it tnfiilly unlit for riiltivii-

tion, U'inn travi-rsid liy it runni" nf nuky iiHuin-

lainn tliiit iirmlnri' niitliin^ liiit lir and x|inui' trccR.

Till' ('iiiii|iany of the Kiii^'i Vosts have i tmili;«g-

jVMt i>n lliis H., ulHMit •!.'» III. t'riMii its inoiiih. fc"V>«i

tlti> p<Mt 1(1 i„ Nt. Julni tlic A^Ml:l|lln(lllsllH4n n

<m<' i'(iT)tiwiicil rnpid.

AfliioN iinil its 'M)^ui'iilati(iii . it tiiw!iiJb<||» wi the

111, of Dnininionii, l»\ the rear "( the ^^^ H. <if

D.'ciiiu'iiiir jiiiil 'tixlifmi ; iKHindi'' N. iJ liy tlic

Hivi-r n>r',iiu'i)iir, >. » liy the n. i;. liiii- of thi- S.

and a»ii ol Nicijlct. On the Ikuiincoiir and Hi-

vii n- lihiiirhi- the l.ind is rather hii;li,liut, a Nhurt

ilistani'i' thi'iiLi, it di'sici-niK intin :i low (Int. Th.

Noil in ^ittu'ral is ^(mmI, itiitl would no doiiht prove

highly iirixliu'tivi' if l>r<>ii)e)it intu t'liltiviitioM. In

hitualiniiH near the iivcn tile tinilier ix oak, itni,

|)inc, U't'ch, birch and niapU- : in other directii >ii> it

JH ciilier cedar, lii-niltHk or s|pruce.— The Mluwchc

and till' Hecancoiir, the ImnkK of which are \.-

tniiuly picturtiMinc, wM«'r it very completely -

This T. ,ind its aiij;. have Imccu surveyed, and a

fjreat extent granted md jocvuted; hut there are

no setllcr*, eJicept a fc in the frort rnuKes. Mi-

litiii locations were xw.. Ic and IMMI acres jtranted

liiCapt. Douglas nil the i liranrh of the Nicoiet.

—

The new road, leading; I
- nin thi? ferrj' op|H>site to

'i'hrcc Itivers into the - uthern townsliiiis, tra-

verses the aufj., and pa^ >cs at the ferry near

('apt. Douglas's residence, which is rendered hy it'

hospitaliie projirietor of >;re t assistance to travel

lers.— / iii:r(inliil and iinlin nlvd "Jti.H.VJ acres, ami

(>,lfl| in tlie aiipnentation, xilusive of reserva-

tions— 1st Sept., l(l'2!t.

AsiTiiAciAAiicooK, river, ms into the (iulf

of .'"it. Lawrence.

A'lcooK, a small river thai runs into the h.

Tiois Pistidles.

.\i mi:mt (iam.ion, fief, and I>K t,'Isi,k, in the

CO. of lleaiice, are the lust two srijinorial tiefs on

the lliver Chaudiere, whii h sep;r;ites lliem from

each otiier.— Auiiert (lalliini i.s lio Milled, s. w. and

8.K.,liy ther.ofShenley, n.k. bythe ii.l'haudii're,

and N w. by Vaiidreuil, S. It is t« o 1. .s(|uaro, and

was originally ^'rati(ed to Dame Aiiliert in 17«i<>i

and is now the property of Jaiudi Poxcr, es(i. The

land in both I'lifs is good tlioiif;h pjieniUy nioun-

tuinous and broien, and on the ('hiuKlicre thickly

.settled, but the farms cxhiiiit neither rood manafre-

mcnt nor much care ; nor did the inhabitants till
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lately enjoy that chnnicier for industry and it* al«

tendant comforts so viiiibli> in many other parti oi

the district. The tiinlKT in iMifh fiels is generally

of a KiMid ijuality and in profusion. AiiIhtI <iailion

fonnis part of the p. of Mt Krain;oisand contains u

l^«>d urist and m\\\ mill. The first concession is to-

Ivrahly well settled. The proprietor, iKing a (Jer-

inun, invited a niimlK-r of his country nun to emi-

ffrate and settle in this lief, which he eti'ected at

much expense; they have U'en very successful in

the raising; of hemp and its |ir( par.itiim for use.

Tilli-.— " ('(iiicK.idii ilii Vl-inc Sc|iti'iiilirc, ll.'MI, lidte

l>nr t'liiiil, . MtiKjiiU ill H kkIiiiihiiI', ( Miuvciiuiir, ct (illlri

II !'• ', liifcmliint, li I iMiiir \cii\c Aiiliiil, il< dciix liciic«

H di' It'iiiil ct ill' il< iiK Hciii's ill' |irii|i>ii(li'iir, (In o'iti

li mil kt ill la ii»i ic ilii Siiiill ill ('liiiiiiliiri\ iii riv

M. il, ,'i I'dillliM'iU'i'l' i III till ill' III I iiiiri'xioii iiiriinld'

lu ir ,i, /,, (,„fgrii,llhi, . incllllllr li^ i»ll"< ft i«li t* ijlll

M' ti'iiii. iilit itmii" lu 'tlH- riviiWt' iliiii-- li'tciiiliii' ill' ilt'iil

liriH'H, . I ill's <(( i(\ r.>ti> (I'li'i'llr; li-i(lliU i-li i it i»lct«

-iTiMlt iwi iBi'cs |i,ii -iwU' |iiirl|i)n I Hire III ilili' vi'iiM' Ait-

>l •'» li lur ill I'ltli: aiii|iii i iiiiiK «Miii» iiciiirili' iiii-

H .iinrhlii |i. »illi ruiici'^i-iiin I'.ii cuti' ilii Niinl-r'-t ilc In

Uw* Mvji'rc. Hin'utit li till iliincf, A'li. H,/i/lii II,

vrBiflNk town, r. !.vi zon, H.

A CKI.AXI.'. a township in the co. of Sher-

brwiLi.. (i^ 'tween Hereford, Drayton, and

.N'ew)niirf 1h)i .'sx^I w. by Clifton, and k by Km-

lierton '»» Und is uneven and ru;,'i;ed, in some

places unKiiiioM^ and in others sinking into

swiini| he level nm! dry Iracts have a pretty

giHid Mrt '•hieh, if hroiight under culture, would

answer n lerate expectations, and some patches

in lower .iiiims apjieiir lit for hemp. The tim-

ber is a 1 'I' of most kinds found on the sur-

ruundin;: This t. is abundantly watered

by a greiii "iiIhnt .-if streams and brooks, some of

them llowr nto the St Francis and others into

the Coniieii. ' Hiver. The N. half of the town-

ship has U'en rrunted, but no jiart of it is settled,

and a sort of rm'tpath runs through it, by which

the Indians frei)u -'K make their way to tlu' Hiver

( 'haudii ri'.— r/i,-,, '(/ci/ and iiiilncalril 'JO.iMKI

acres, exclusive of reservations— Isf Sept., \{M1\).

Ai'i.NAiM, des, " lliver of Alders," called, in

the Indian or Crie languages, I'eshikaouinamish-

nshilii, is the narrow outlet, winding among alders,

of the lake Kiguagomishish, by which that i,. dis-

cliarges itself into La Helle Hiviire. Although

U in. long, it' follow id in its windings, this ii. is

in reality only ',\ m. in a straight line, and about

2^ yds. wide. There is hut one canoe portage,

which is ."i,")!) yds. long, and lies about a mile from

Lake Kigi.agomishish ; and thence to the Helle

Hivi. re there is a path, preferred by those who

have no duty to perfnrm in the canoes, because

»
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the river is much obstructed by alders iind canoes

puss with dirticultj'. This R. flows through an

alluvial soil conijiosed of layers and mixtures of

sand and day. The course of this river is exceed-

ingly tortuous, and, being narrow, is much ob-

structed l)y fallen trees; and the entanglement and

intertwining of the branches of alder, with which

both banks are covered, render portages sometimes

necessary where there is plenty of water and little

current. The Portage des Aulnets, however, is

occasioned by the river tumbling over the rocks.

The timber on the banks of this ii. is elm, ash,

spruce and some pine and fir. The n. des Aul-

nais runs, with a gentle current, into the n. k.

side of a basin formed by the BuUe Uiviere, having

jiassed over u pictures<iue fall occasioned by a fels-

pathic rock. On the a. shore is a narrow channel

which leads to Lac Vert.

Aui.NKs, des, (R.), v. des Aia.NAis, ii.

AiJNAis, de.s, river, ri.ses in several small lakes,

and joins the Uatiscan near the w. line of Pcr-

thuis, S.

AviuoN, Baie ii l', w.Ouiatchouan, k.

B.

Back Lake, v. Drayton, t.

Bai»dei-y, river, in theco. of Saguenay, falls into

Lake Kiguagoniishish, and is supposed to l)e a com-

munication iKJtwecn it and Lake Kiguagcnni. This

is a very pretty k. thouj-h choked with alders; its

course is from 7 to H miles, and it pas.ses through

a rcK'ky country, covered with a small (juantity

of black earth, and falls into Cushcouia bay.

Ahmg the b-anks of the R. is a mixture of red and

white spruce with s<mie pine, white t)irch and

sapin. and the soil is a mixture of clay and sand.

This n. derives its name from Lieut. Baddeiy,

employed by the coh)nial government to nmke a

geognostical survey of this part of the Saguenay

country.

Baik des Ai.i,ot;KTTKH, t'. Saoitknav. n.

Haie des HociiKHH, V Saotk-vay, n.

Baik du Fkhviik, r. Baie St Antoine.
Bah; St. Antoine, or Lefkiivre, .seignory,

in the co. of Vaniaska, is l)ounded s. w. by Lus-

saudicre, n. k by Xicolct and, in the rear, by Cour-

val.—Two leagues in front and <lcptli. —({ranted

Sept. 4tli, 1 ()}{:{, to Sicur Lefeljvrc, and is now
the jjroperty of Mr. Le Blanc.—This is in all

respects a very productive tract of land : in

the front the Longue Pointe, Pointe aux Pois

and Pointe a la Garenne, all stretching boldlv

into the St. Lawrence, form the extremities of

two large bays ; to the k. of Pointe a la Garenne

is the Baie du Febvre, also trenching deeply into

the seignory. For some distance on the margin of

these bays is a marsh that in the summer aft'ords

excellent pasture, • nigularly intersected in all di-

recticms by numerous small and clear rivulets,

from which to the main road, crossing the seignory

from E. to w., are some very rich and luxuriant

meadows. Fnnn the iiiain road the land continues

a gradual elevaticm to the rear ; the soil is mostly a

fat clay or good black mould highly fertile. Ex-

cept in the marshes and meadows, which liavc

much inferior wood, the timber is of the best kinds.

The river Xicolct, crossing a small part of the s.e.

corner, is the only stream towards the back of the

seignory.—About two-thirds of this property are

under culture and can l)oast of soi c farms in a

very flourishing state, particularly near the road-

.«idc. The want of water corn-mills is supplied

by sevcrid wind-mills. The church is placed alx)ut

the middle of the seignory (m a rising ground, be-

low which arc several good houses, almost suflicicnt

in luiinber to form a respectable village ; among

them are two or three sho])s and a tavern, for

which the situation is not ill chosen, as the place

is a great thoroughfare. A main road strikes off

towards the southern townships.—In this S. IIIO

persons are employed in agriculture without re-

ceiving wages, and Hi are hired lalxnirers, one

(piaiter of whom would take new lands.—The
farms are chiefly between two and three aq)ents

in width. The population consists of native Cana-

dians.

Stalistics.

( 'iiriiti's

( iiiii-iuill.s

.•^iiH -mills

l'o|nilali()ii '.^,!),V)

( limclios 1

I'lolnliiiis I ;{

Tiivcrris

Artisuiis

.liiiiiKil .li'iicnlliiiiil t'liiiliic

I'uahi'ls.
I

llushi'Is.

Wliciit HMKHM liarlry si.OOO IViis

Outs l3.(HI0i I'otiitiji'K l(),(H10 H>c
Soiiu' Iriiliaii I'lini is urown, and also u coiisidcralilc

qiianlity (if liay.

lAve Slock:

Horses l,2(Mt I ( ows I..V*) I Swim'
0.\('ll l,UNl| .siliccp .'(.(KHlj

Htislu'ls.

7,.)(H)

'i,()00

7'ir/r. —" Cctncossion du .|.|iu' Si'iitoiiilirc,' MiN'S, fuite

par l.ililnii- ,1, In /ianr, (iotivi'iniiir, vt ili- MnilUs, Iiu

triidiiMt, ail Sicur Lijihvrc, des tcrrcs iidiicoiici'di'is, dVii-

viidii deux lii'iics dc front, ioij.'iiaiit an Nord-cst In tiTre

du Sit'iir f'nvM'', d'uutre au Sicir df la /.iiisiiikHiti; au
Sud-diirsf, ail Nord-oiicsr Mir ]v lac Si. I'icirt; siir |)aivilli-

(jiianliti' dc |ii(i(iiiidciir, a prriidri' daiis Ic liois vis-a-vis al

ditc largciir, avrc Ics isles. i.>lcts, ct p'.airirs ipii sc rciicoii-

trcroiit SIM' If (lit ('s|iii(('.

liiiiiiuiil'tons ilu Cuiiai il Siiiihinir, hllic W. fut'io '.'A.
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Baik St. Paitl, (V. and P.) v. Cote de

Bkaupuk, S,

Baik St. Paul (S.), r. St. Pai;i/s Bav.

Bakkord (T.), between Hereford and Bani-

ston, in the co. of Stanstcad, is not a full townsliip,

having only seventeen lots in each range. Isaac:

W. Clarke, esq. obtained a grant of the greatest

part of it in 1H02, and other grants were made

previous to 1821. No part is settled, although it

is a trai't that promises to become valuable, as the

land is everywhere excellent and the timber g(KKl.

It is watered by many rivulets and streams, espe-

cially by a c(msiderable branch of the river St.

Francis, which traverses the township in a wind-

ing course near the w. division line.

Barnston, township, in the co. of Stanstcad,

is on the province line, and ne.\t to Stanstcad,

T. The surface is a continual 8ucces.si(m of hill

and dale. The chief part of the land is good for

the growth of grain and other usual productions ;

some swamps are met with in the low parts. The

timlier embraces almo.st every sort, but the best

are beech, maple, elm, ash, fir and some oak. It

is watered by several small lakes, rivers and

streams, on which there are grist and .saw-mills.

The w. half was granted in UMH to Messrs. Lester

and Morrogh, and the greater part of tlie k. half

belongs to Sir K. S Milnes, Bart., none of whicii

was settled in IJlll ; but since that period many

of the lots have been settled upon, and some with-

out the permission of the legal proprietor. This

T. is traversed by several roads of communication

from the surrouniling townships, especially from

.Sianstcad and Ilatley. The settleuunts are in a

tolerably flouri.sliiiig state, and the po|)iilati()n,

chiefly in the western half, may be computed at

1, (».>().—This settlement may be called a continua-

tion of that of Stanstcad, from their relative con-

nexion. Harnston contains two corn-mills, four

saw-mills, several schools, several pot and pearl

aNlieri.'s.— I'.ifjraiitrd and loihcatfil, i'l.tMJy acres.

liAititK, rivulet, in the .S. of Monnoir. Ituis-

seaii ll.iiri' li.scsa few miles I'nim ."Mount .lohnson,

aiiil, liei'. g joined by two nameless rivulets, in-

cnases the stream of ». dii Hapide below lief St.

Michel ; their iniited streams fall into n. des

Iliirons.

nAUTIIK.M:.MV (I.), r. .SAfil'KNAY, R.

Basqi-K, du (I ), U. HllK.MONU, T.

Hamji'ks, aiix (I. 'si, r. Tuois I'istoi.i.ks, .S.

Bastdnais, liver, in the co. of Portueuf, ri.ses

in a small jioiul i:. of FiUii!,' Lake, thrmigh which

B A 8

and the gr. and lit. Wayaga .acke Lakes it flows

and Joins the St. Maurice u. a little lieh)w the

Post of La Tuque, and about 10 miles above Isle

au Noix.—Ascending this h., its width is found to

vary from 20 to 25 yards ; it flows through an

alluvial tract of good land, extending to the ad-

jacent hills, whicli intercept the course of the r.

and occasion a full of near 130 ft., formed of 3
cascades and presenting an excellent site for a

mill. The portage here, about 30 chains or (JW)

yards n. n. k. of the mouth of the r., is 325 yards

long. From this portage, 1
[ m. upwards, the

stream is swift and very winding, and the hanks

exhibit a favourable appearance for settlements,

although to an inconsiderable width, as the moun-
tains follow the general direction of the r., which

suddenly leads s. 8. E, and is seen issuing from a

small lake, where the land is low, excepting on

the s. side where it rises at a short distance.

The prevailing timber from the St. fllaurice to

this L. is red spruce, fir, birch, red jiine, and some

maple. Near this lake the Long Portage com-

mences ; it is nearly 4 miles and leads through

uneven linid, in many places swampy or hilly and

poor. Tlie swampy parts are very wet and some-

times rocky, timbered chiefly with spruce, flr,

birch and cedar; and on the hills are fir, birch,

])ine and some maple. The soil here is in ge-

neral .sandy or of a light hiam. The upper land-

ing of this portage lies on the borders of a small

lake about \ m. long and ', broad, which is con-

nected with the (irtul \\'uy<i(jamavke i.. by the

Bastoiiais running in a narrow channel. The
ileiuity surveyor-general, who explored this part

of the country, ascended the lake as the sun was
sinking behind the distant hills. The scene it ex-

hiliilcd was truly splendid and Wiis rendered the

more imjiressive, while he jiadiiled over the un-

rufllcd surface of this beautiful sheet of water, as

the iiills echoed the characteristic .song of the voy-

agers; and the occasional shrill cry of the loon,

with wliidi this lake aliounds, enhanced the pecu-

liar interest and wildness of the scene.— This i,.,

whicli is J> ni. from the mouth of the Bastonais, is

of very irregular figure. Its bays are deep, and it is

1 1 m. long by 3 in width and contains 4 or ."i islands

towards its n. side, anil several others, at its bead,

where the river enters it. The adjacent land, s. w ,

is hilly, and on the parts that rise gradually from

the I,, the timber is chiefly si)nice, pine and birch.

—

Above this i, is the 3d portage on the Bastonais
;

it extends, i:. s. k., 270 yards over very rocky, poor
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laiul timbered \v.;h spruce, white birch, cedar and

basswood. Tlic h. runs on the right side of the

portage, and forms a cascade of 20 ft. perpendi-

cukr fall. From this portage to the next, which

is 100 yards, the land is low and of a scanty soil

with some hills in the background, and the tim-

ber is chiefly tamarack, white birch and jiine,

some cedar and red .spruce. From the last-nien-

tioned portage to a stiif rapid, impassable except

for light canoes, tiie ii. is very winiling and nar-

row ; the land, though .still low, is of a better

description, and is susceptible of cultivation.—

A

little Iiiglier uj> is the lake called the lAllle W'a-

;iaffutn(wkr, which is 2(5 m. from the mouth of the

Bastonais: it is surrounded by gentle swells, tim-

bered chiefly with flr, spruce and pine, growing

on a sandy soil Its greatest length is about

4'. ni. and its breadth 2. Near this i,. is a very

hmg and rough portage, extending 1 1 ni., and

traversing a broken, rugged tract, timl)ered with

balsam, i)ine, poplar, flr and spruce. This portage

leads to a small lake that empties its waters into

the I,. ^\"ayag•.lmackL• Higher up is the 7<h port-

age, whicli is 135 yards long, and reaches the i)or-

ders of Loiiy Lake, which is nearly 3 ', m. in length,

and in some places akiut \ m. broad. The land

on its borders is hilly, sandy and rocky, clothed

with white birch, spruce, lir and small pine. It

lies about n. k. and s. w., and at the head of it is

the }ith portage, 11."lO yards long. This portage

leads along the elevation tliat borders on an

cxtcniiive tamarack swamp to a small pond and

the first waters of the Ba.stonais Biver. This

small pond, the Iwttom of which is a deep bog, is

surrounded by an immense white spruce swamp,

and atlurds a subject for geological .speculation.

Here are to be found a quantity of large rounded

water-worn r< .'ks near the outlet, that are heaped

together on the borders of the lake and cover the

land for a few yards.

Bastonais, Ndhtii. river, ri.ses in a leech p(md

not far from the head waters of tlie n. k. l)ranch

of the Batiscan, in the co. of Quebec, and falls

into the St. Maurice aliout 1 ', m. above the post

of La Tuijue, in the eo. of Porfneuf. Nearly at

the head of this ii. is Cronkid Lake, surrounded by

low, swamjiy land, and timbered chiefly with ta-

marack and lir. From this i,. the H takes a N.

course through land timl)ered with red spruce and

balsam. After running thmugli another small L.

the It. improves considerably, being about 30 or

40 ft. broad in places : the banks generally low,

although occasionally bold and rocky. The pre-

vailing timber at this place is red spruce, a favour-

able indication of the nature of the soil. Soon

afterwards the ii. forms a cascade of 15 ft., and

\ m. lower down is u rapid, whence the current

runs very swiftly to another rapid or rather cas-

cade. The country here assumes a mountainous

aspect ; the granite rock forming the w. bank

of the R. is nearly vertical, rising to about 50

ft., the summit covered with moss, while the

opposite bank is an extensive horizontal plain,

stretching to the foot of the mountain that ap-

proachcs a cascade, where the n. contracts into a

narrow channel formed by pendent clifls, whicli

rise about 50 ft. perpendicular. The N. Bastonais

does not appear to have formed its present huA,

which seems here to have been created by some

convulsion of nature; for, though the moiuitains

are at a distance and the country to the s. w. a

horizontal plain, the river takes a sudden direction

towards them and leaves the plain to follow its

broken coarse through the mimntains. Here .se-

veral hills, unconnected with any adjacent chain,

rise out of the great plain, generally in conical

shapes, and may Ix; seen at a considerable distance.

The H. having passed over a rapid, down which

canoes are shot unloaded, slopes its course s. s. w.

l)ctween hills over a few rapids to the head of a

considerable fall and the portage Dorc, 300 yards

long.— Soon after, the river contracts to a narrow

channel and falls in a cascade of about 50 ft.,

which is divided by two islands into small t han-

nels, that increase the rushing noise of the torrent

as it foams with splendid etfect over the rock.s.

The islands are covered with moss and the stinted

flr tree, while the surrounding country is gene-

rally wooded with the tall red spruce, diversifled

by the smooth water-worn surface of the rocks in

the vicinity of the fall, whose whiteness cotitrasts

with the dark shade of the fir tree, giving an in-

teresting ellect to the scene.—A mile below Port-

age Dorc is l^kc Kfi/uiialirtiiiy, which is 10\ ni.

long. The surrounding land is similar to that of

Lake Kdwanl. The hills do not rise to any con-

siderable height and are tinilwred with spruce,

flr, white birch and pine. The i.. forms a large

bay on the w., out of which runs the N. Bastonais,

which penetrates the country for (iO miles and

discharges it.self into the St. Maurice. The ascent

of the H. to liake Kajoualwaiig, hitherto unex-

l>lorcd, i.s efllcted by the Indians in it days, and

the descent in 5, there being only 5 portages.

—
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At the mouth of this n. very fine (lor6 and pike

are cauglit, with which the post iit La Tuque is

amply supplied.

Batiscan, river, in the co. of Champluin, is

formed by the Junction of two branches, one de-

scending from the N. e., in the co. of Qiebec ; the

other from the n. w., in the co. of P' rtneuf, and

fulls into the St. Lawrence in the S. of Butiscan.

The N. w. branch rises in Leech P(md, near the

source of tlie Kastonais and al)out 11 m. from Little

Wayagamacke L. This branch, near its source,

is about 22 yards wide ; its banks are low and

composed principally of wliite sand, producing.' an

abundance of hucklelierries, and the prevalent tim-

ber is tamarack, fir, birch, and some pine. This

stream Hows with a gentle current through low

swampy land to a portage about 1 1, m. from its

source, where the carrying place, about nine fur-

longs in length, leads over a rough tract of land

rising from a wet tamarack swamp up a steep

mountain, and then descending to another leech

pond on a level with the swamp on the other

side of the mountain. This pond is { m. long and

less than I'M) yds. wide. Tiie rocks on the port-

age are granite and gneiss and the soil is generally

sand or light loam, covered with a thin vegetable

mould. Tlie bottom of this small lake or pond is

muddy and shaUow. Between this i,. and another

is a portage 130 yds. wide. Tiie features of the

last-mentioned i.. vary essentially from the other

nuid lake or p(md, althougii so very near each

other ; its lK)ttom is gravelly and its water clear,

and its level liigher; its shape is like that of a

liird in its flight and the adjacent land assumes a

iKilder character, although not better adapted for

agricultural purposes: the soil is sandy and co-

vered with liUielK-rries. Tlie next carrying-place

is KKM) yards and lies through tolerably gwid land

l)earing spruce, some black larch, cedar, fir and

balsam. Another small lake is at the end of this

portage, wiiere the land again becomes wet and

swampy, timbered with spruce and fir, and de-

scends steeply to the border of the lake, round

which it is generally low and produces spruce

and fir. From this i,. there is a portage of 2!K)

vds., over an extensive swamp, to a lake which

supplies the first waters of the N. k. branch of the

Batiscan. This lake is about 1 m. long. The

portage separates the two branches.—The progress

of this branch to its junction with the N. K. branch,

in the aug. to (irondines S., has not been ex-

plored.— The N. K. branch of llie Batiscan rises

BAT
in the last-mentioned l., at the head of which is

a portage of 150 yds. to the borders of Lake Ed-

waril, into wliich a fine rapid stream, following

the portage, falls with a cascade of 15 ft., ofl'er-

ing a propitious site for a mill. Lake Edtrnrd,

which derives its name from an Indian hunter of

Batiscan, is 3(5 m. fr. the farthest extremity of

Great Wayagamacke L., and 10 m. from that of the

lesser lake of that name. It may be s:.id to form

two lakes, owing to a large island whicli extends

nearly the whole length of it, and wliidi in some

places is about three leagues broad. The greater

she'.'t of water is the n. w. passage. Tlie s. k. is

used by hunters coming from Batiscan. About one

m from tlie portage Lake Edward acquires greater

dimensions, extending k. s. e.—The land, as fur as

Dinner Point, about U miles from the \v. extremity

of the I. , rises gnidually from the I., into gentle

swells timbered with fir, spruce, white birch and

pine, and scmie parts are considered susceptible of

improvement. Farther n. e the land is more

prominent and the sliorcs in many places rocky

and barren. The i.. afterwards contracts to ', m.

and the land becomes more niountaiiious and

broken, rising in many places from an iron-bound

shore into clitfs of granite; the timber on tliese

mountains is fir, tamarack and small wliite birch.

At the head of the lake, which is about nine miles

from Dinner Point, a stream about If! yards wide

enters it, with a gentle current, through an alluvial

soil extending to the foot of some high hills. This

K. leads to a pretty lake surrounded by mountains

of no favourable appearance for settlement. Be-

yond this I., is a portage of 5tK) yds. leading to an-

other I.., whose waters increase the n. k. branch

of the Batiscan; the land round this \.. is moun-

tainous and rocky. Tlie next portage is 400 yds.,

and passes over a mountain beyond which the N. v..

branch appears an in.significant stream. The ge-

neral course from the N. w. to the N. k. branch,

up tt) the last place here described, is about E. n. e.

30 miles. The latter lies very nearly on a level

with the former, and, running s. through unex-

plored lands, crosses the N. part of the S. of Pcr-

thuis and joins the \. w. branch in the augmenta-

tion to (irondines S.—These branches being united

form the river Batiscan, which then takes a s.

course and passes diagcmally through the 2nd

aug. to St. Anne S., and then, running through

the N. w. angle iif the 1st augiiieiitation to that

seigiKM-y, it enters the s. of Batiscan, where it

(alls into the .St. Lawrence about 2 m. below the
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BAT
V. of Batiscan.—The Batiscan is nearly of the

same extent as the Jacques Cartier h., and the

good lands on it extend at least 30 ni. in a straight

line from the St. Lawrence. The entrance of

the Batiscan is obstructed by a sand bar, but,

the water being deep, it is navigable for several

miles, when the stream Incomes impeded by rapids

and falls. This river aflbrds an abundant supply

of the petite nwrne, a species of coiUish, in catch-

ing which, and in salting it for market, the in-

habitants are employed during the winter to the

latter end of January. In the summer a great

number of eels are caught.

Batiscan, Little, is a small river that dis-

cliargcs itself into the eastern bank of the river

St. Maurice, about 2 m. below the Hut B. It

communicates with the Batiscan River by 5 port-

ages and 4 lakes, from wliieh it derives its name.

The first lake of magnitude is only alx)wt 1 league

from the ^t. IMaurice.

Batiscan, scignory, in the co. ofCbamplain, has

the St. Lawrence in front, tlie S. ofChamplain and

it.saug. cm tlie s. w., and Ste. JMarie witli the aug.

to Ste. Anno on the n. k. ; its breadth is about 2

leagues and its depth 20 ;
granted March 'M, 1(!3J),

to the Order of Jesuits, and is now reverted to the

crown.—This S. comprises 'A parisiies—St. Sta-

nislas, St. Franqiiis, and St. (lenevieve ; and its

Sfttlements occupy three principal concessions or

ranges—(me on the St. Lawrence, in front, and a

double concession along each side of the H. Batis-

can.—The number of conceded lands or farms is

1 13.— Bordering on the St. Lawrence the land

is low, but it soon obtains a gradual rise for the

distance of nearly 4^ leagues to the interior; it
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then becomes mountainous as it gains upon the

N. w. ridge. The soil in the lower parts, like

the adjacent seignorics, is a light earth, rather

sandy, covering a stratum of good clay ; but, pro-

ceeding northward, the soil gels stronger and is

enriched for a considerable space with fine black

mould, affording many capital tracts for the growth

of all kinds of grain. In the front the wood is

nearly all cleared away and the land cultivated

for 2 or 3 miles inward, and for rather more

than i") miles on both sides of the h. Batiscan, on

which are many good settlements which appear

very neat and well managed. The whole of this

.scignory has not l)een explored, but, as far as it

has iK'en visited, it is found to produce excellent

timber of the best kinds.— La Petite Kiviire Cham-

plain, with some smaller streanis, water the front,

l)esi(les the (ireat Batiscan Biver, which, though

rolling a nuich broader current, is so shallow as not

to l)e accessible for boats higher than (5 or 7 m. from

its mouth. Over this R. and the Champlain are

feiTJes, where can(K'S and scows are always in readi-

ness on either side for travellers, carriages, itc. In

addition to the main road, that crosses the seignorj-,

others ascend, for several mik-s, on each side of

the Batiscan and comnumicatc with tlie adjacent

grants. About miles up on the east side of this

river is the foundery of the same name; it con-

sists of a furnace or smelting-house, a casting-

house, two forges, dwelling-houses and various

other buildings. The maiuifactures once carried

on here were similar to those of St. Maurice; the

original proprietors I>eing dead, the works have

iK'en stopped and the establishment is almndoned

and in decay.

Stati.ttical Tubli. of the Seignior if (if Ihitincan.
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T\llr Concession dii ?.'irnc Mars, Ki.'iO, f.iitc piir .^lon-

sii'ur '/( /(I Fnle, pour la < 'oinpa^'iiic. aiix rcvi'ii'iiiU pi-ifs

.Ii-.ilitcs, (III lift do rt.;/(.«itiH, joi^jMant dim roie iin ijiiait

di' liitio all (Ida (Ic la riviirc ili' Utilisinn an Niiril-c-t, ct

d'aiitro ciiti' an Suil-oiicst, tin r|iuirt dc liiMU' an dcia di' 111

Bathiiks i'l la Cahi'K, r. i.. St. Peter.

Battijuks aux Ai.i.oi'kttks, r. Sa^uenay n.

Baimikt, au, river, traverses, (liagonally, the t.

of Lancaster and enters the S. of \uw Longueuil• ,,, ,11 . 1 I
"I i^ancaster anu enters iiie .-•. or »>uw j^onmieuii

rivitri" t/iiiiiiiiliiiii en la larjii'iir, siir viii^'t liriiis dc |iro-
'^

Ibiide'ur. Vit/iint d'li(ii'i!(l(iiur, Xo. il li it,yo/io -^'J. at the s. w. corner of the concession, Ci.te St An-
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dre, and, cutting the division-line in several places,

falls into i-. St. Francis at Pointe au Baudct.

Baudouin, Dame, fief, v. Tilly S.

Bay of GAf-PB (F ), v. (laspr Buy.

Bayonnk, river, in the co. of Berthicr, ri.ses in

.several small streams in the extremity of the uug.

to Berthicr. After the union of these streams, a

little lieyond Castle Hill, the Bayonne enters the

aug. to Lanoraye, and, taking a s. course, is aug-

mented by other small streams near the tiiurch of

St. Elizabeth, then turning k. it enters the S.

of Berthier and receives a stream from above the

church of St. Pierre ; it is afterwards increased by

the Bonavcnture Creek that traverses the settle-

ments of St. Esprit ; the Bayonne then hastens to

the St. Lawrence, with which it unites its waters

near the village of Berthier ojiposite Isle Castor.

This B. is deep and navigable for loaded l)oats for

4 or 5 ni. from its mouth ; higher up its naviga-

tion is ])rcvented by rapids and falls. There are

2 falls of l(i ft. perpendicular. The great diversity

of character in the lower one is remarkable : the

rock over which the river falls is of liard gray

limestone in deep horizcmtal layers, marked here

and there with small seams of quartz ; the bank,

a little below the fall, is a perpendicular ma.ss of

blue and white marble, out of which runs a strong

spring of most pungent acrid taste, with a strong

bituminous smell, and inunediately contiguous to

this the bank is of common limestone, in shallow

layers, with a dip of ();"» degrees.

Bkan, a small river in the S. of Beauharnois.

Bkai'I'K, county, in the district of QiielK:c, is

Iiounded N. K. by the co. of Bellecbas.se, h. \v. by

part of the S. of Saint (iilcs, by the townships of

Broiighton, Tringand part of Siicnley, to the s. k,

lM)undary line of the .S. of Auljert (iallion, thence

along the s- r,. boundary of the last-mentiimed S.

to the II C'haudicre; thence s. up the middle of the

K. Chaudicre, and througli the middle of the i..

Megantick, to the entrance of Arnold u.; thence

up that K. to the s. boundary of the province: on

the .N. w. by the co. of Dorchester, and s. k. l)y the

8. boundary of the province.— It comprises the

scignories of .lolliet. Saint Ktienne, Sainte JIarie,

Saint Joseph, N'aiulreuil, Aubert (iallion, Aulx.Tt

de I'Isle, the townships of Franipton, Cranboume,

Watford, Jersey, Marlow, Hi.xtiorougb, Spalding,

Ditchfield and Woburn, and that part of Clinton,

K. of Arnold n —This co. is (ill m. in length, and

its average breadth is 21 ', ; but at its s. extremity

jtis()0. Its centre is in lat. 4(5" N., Ion. 7(> 3;!W.

—
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This CO , containing l,i)H7 -sq. miles, is uneven and

mountainous and abundantly watered by numerous

rivers and streams, the principal of which are the

Chnudiire, du Loup and la Famine. This co. is

intersected by numerous roads including the new

Kennebec road, which presents a shorter and more

direct communication from Quebec to Boston iti

the U. S. The co. of Beauce sends two members to

the provincial assembly and the place of election is

alternately at Ste. JMurie and St. Joseph.

StatUtics.

Popiiliitioii Kt.fifi.j Grist-mills B Potnshcrii's 1

CJiurrhcs, H. ('. :, Siiw-iiiills ,'j!) ."Mcdiciil iiioi 2
( 'unites ii ( iirdiiiK-inills I Sliopkit'iioi^ \V

I'rcsliyti'iics .5 Fiillin^j-inills '4 Notaries 'i

Srli()(tls ;i I'llIllUTifS 'i THverns II

('l)llVt lltS 1 I'otturiis a .\rtisuii9 !J<»

\'illiif,'i-'s 1

Aiiniint Agriciilliirul I'rodiKi:

UusheU. UuaheU. II ushcls.

Wlicut .•>(i.l;i(l I'.'iis di,:ni\ Iiiiliaii corn •>,()1(»

Oals .•i^(MM) Hvo .JlO .Miiplc Mifiiir

Itailcy d:i,:m l!(i('U wlioiit (ilHI c« ts. i,!);«

I'otiitocs \\\,:m

Live SlOik.

I lorsos :i.if> < DWS jfidi .Swiiie j,972

Ox.n 2,\-\ Slii'ep 1!»,8()S

Bkai'hahnois, courity, in the district of 3Iont-

real, is bounded N. k. by the co. of Laprairie, N. w.

by the ii. St. Lawrence, and s. and s. w. by the

southern boundary of the province, and includes

tlie (irande Isle and all the islands nearest to the

CO., which in whole or in part front it. It com-

pri.ses the S. of Beauharnois and the townships of

Ilemmingford, Ilinchinbrook and Godmanchester,

and the tract of Indian lands to the west thereof,

extending to the Indian village of Saint Hegis, in-

clusively, on the s. boiuulary of tlie province.

—

The length of this co. is ;"»;") m. and its breadth

22, atul it contains ']\(S sq. miles. The centre is

in hit. 4")" 10' N., Ion. 74' 5 w.—One-third of

the population is native Canadians and two-thirds

Scotch, Irish, Americans and Indians.— It con-

tains several pari.shes and nourishing villages, of

which the principal are Beauharnois, St. Regis

and Dundee.—The principal rivers are the Cha-

tcaguay, which traverses the entire county, En-

glish Biver, Outardcs, Xorton Creek and Jilack

Hiver.—This triangular section of the province

commands considerable local advantages, derived

from its favourable climate and very extensive

frontage on the St. Lawrence. The soil in ge-

neral is excellent and the timber of superior

quality. This co. sends two members to the pro-
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vincial assembly, and the place of election is St.

Clement.

Statistics.

%

u

llf

m

k!

Popiilntion 14,161
ClmivliL'n, I'ro. I

Clnirclios, R. C. 1.

('unites ,')

Prc!<l)vtiTii's I-

ScIkhpIs 2
\'illngi's j

Grist-mills

Siiw-inills

Ciirdiii^'-iiiills

FiiUiii); mills

Tiiiiiu'rics

I'otiislu'rics

Pfiirliislifrii's

ft

17
>

•>

1

n
11

DIstilliTios •!•

.Mcdii'iil mull 1

Notiiiiis ii

Slio|(k('('|H'rs 11

'riivcins 10
ArtisuMs 03

Annual Agricnilurat Prmhicc.

Wiii'at

(;,.s

BiirU'v

Peas
Rye

(il,N)J

4(i,(>i;i>

It^.(HN)

H.MHI
ll,jj(l

nush('i«.

Uuck whoiit .">,MH)

Indian oorn "iiO.ll.id

Aicvc(lj.'niiii j,374
I'ututOfs l»j,l(X)

Hay, tons go.'iOO

(wt.

Flax . -'77

lliittcr . .'i.OHO

Majplf Kii^jar l,.'W(i

hive stuck

HdlSPS
Oxen

2,07(1

.-J,!) If)

Cows ,>,

Slii'i']) 17.

(i7S

3i)!l

Swine V>,KiH

Bkauiiarnois or Villkchauvk, scignory, in

the CO. of lieiiuliiirnois, extciuls along the St I^uw-

reiu'o () 1. by as many in ilcjitli (by title), and is

bounded in the rear by the t. of Ileminingford,

s. \v. by Godnianchester and Ilini'hinbrook, and

N. K. by the .SS. Chatcaiiynay and La Salle and

till' T. of Sherrington.—This tract was granted

on the 12th of April, 17-9, to Sicur Claude

de Ikaubarnois, and is now the proj)erty of

Edward KUice, Esquire, M. P.— In this seig-

niory are the following interior divisions named

Calherine's Town, Helen's Town, Clary's Town,

Ornie's Town, North and South (Jeorge Towns,

Willianrs Town, James's Town, Russd Town
and Edward's Town. There are three ( atholic

missions, viz., St. Clement, St. Timothi'e and St.

i\Iartin, not yet erected into parishes. The ehnreh

in St. Clement's parish is an unseemly building,

and will scxin be replaced by a handsome structure,

as measures to that ell'ect are in active progress.

A'l St. Tiniotlu t tiiere is a neat small church with

a .'<pire ; and lliat at St. ^Alartin, when completed,

will be large and handsome On the n. Ciiateau-

giiay, in tlic division of s. (leorge-town, there is

a presliyterian church.—There are 47 concessions

ill this S. and the superficies exceeds 2J1,0](> ar-

)(i.r.ls, (if which \'X\ are in concession and 120,20){

remain unconeeded. The (piality of the timber

is generally excellent and the pine and oak, the

latter jiarticularly, have always been esteemed su-

pLiior to almost any other growtii in the province.

— There are three schools on the foundation of

tlie Hiiyal Institution; one at Williamstown, one

at ?>t)rtii (Georgetown and one at Orui.stown

:

piirls of the seigniory entirely J}riti.^ll.— In the

Canadian part there is no public school. Among
the few Canadians who have any wish to give

education to their children the practice prevails of

taking a teacher into the house of one individual

and collecting there the children of as nniny pa-

rents as arc desirous of this benefit, each paying

his (piota of the expense. Of these private schiwls

there are not more than four or live. Their liene-

fit is very limited, and little else than the cate-

chism is taught.— Besides the townships tin's S.

contains la Grande He and other smaller i.sle.s, a

village and two domains.

—

Ln Grande lit is formed

by the waters of the St. Lawrence and is 21 ni.

in circumference, and has lieen, in some ilegree, in-

habited for more than twenty years.

—

Ihuiiharnois

'i//(igc, in Ann's-town, is well situated on the K.

side of the mouth of the n. St. Louis and on the

bank of the St. Lawrence. It contains aliout (iO

houses liesides a manor-house, one-third built of

stone and many two stories high, a grist and

saw-mill and three taverns, and the steam-boat

that plies from Lachine to the ("ascac'es stops at

this village, where it takes in its daily sujiply of

wood.—At the mouth of the St. Louis is also the

domain called St. Louis, and the other domain,

named du Kuiiseau, is in Helen's Town.— This

S. contains three eorn-mills, one at Aimlield, one

at Pc die all Saumon, on the a. Chateauguay, and

one at Norton Creek Bridge ; one saw-mill on

English River, and several considerable jwt and

pearlasheries exclu.sivc of numerous kettles scat-

tered through the wootls.— I\Iany of the cultivators

having liecn bred to trades follow them or not as

convenience or prospect of emolument jiromjits.

—

There are no fairs, but there is an annual plough-

ing-match in October.—The general state anil con-

dition of the cattle among the Canadian settlers

in this S. cannot Ix- jirai.sed, no care being taken

by them for their improvement. Tlic hiivned

cattle are diniiiiuiive and ill-shaped, the sheep

small and coarse wooled. The swine, their chief

animal food, are of very inferior ipiality, long in

the legs, coarse in the flesh and bad fatteners.

The reverse of all this may in general be said of

the cattle behinging to the Knglisb settlers, wiio

pay particular attention to the dill'erent breeds and

keep them in good order. The Canadian horse may

be considered as the best bred and most thriving

animal, but will Ik- always subject to deteriora-

tion until the system of imasculalion is generally

jiracti.sed. From tiie pains i\lr Bniwn, .Mr. El-

lice's agent, now bistows on this branch of rural

•
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economy, nnd from the inclinatiim evinced by the

C'liniidians to imitate his laudahle example, it is rea-

sonable to expect that a very p-eat iiiii'rovement

will so(m take place in every kind of cattle.—The

principal roads in the H. are as follow :—Along u.

Si. lionis; on both sides of the ii. Chnteiiiiffiiay in

pro;^ress of connexion throiij;h (iodmanchestcr and

Hincliinbrook, with those leading to the v. of

Fonr Corners and Fort Covington in the IT, S.

;

on both sides of Fhiglish Hiver ; the road into

the V. S. from La Prairie by St. t'lmstant through

Hemmiiigford ; and the roads in front of each con-

cession and their ccmnecting branches.—The prin-

cipal roads are generally kept in very good order.

—There are no toll bridges ; Init three ferry boats

are estalilished oji the Cliateangnay, the property

of individuals who take what toll they can get.

—

Several jilaces in this S. are well adapteil for the

cultivation of hemp, ))artienlarly a considerable

tract in the divi.sion of James' town, to the west of

Blueburry-plain.— In agiicultural oijcrations both

horses and oxen are used. The Canadian settlers

usually plough with two yokes of oxen and one

horse, but all other agricultural work is done

with h(irses. 'J'he liest farmers among the Hritish

settlers use the swing plough with one pair of

horses, but the new settlers almost I'lilirely use

oxen. For other purpo.scs horses and oxiu are

indiscriminately used as fancy or convenience di-

rects.—The produce of hay is very uncertain. In

1(121! it was live times the amount of any of the

three preceding years.—The ijuantity of flax sown

is generally very small ; only (>', bushels of tlax-

secd are supi)o.si.'d to be sown aninially.— The

cpiantity of homespun manuf.ietures may be esti-

mateil from the nuud)er of sheep :— 41(Mt sluep,

yielding, on an average, '2 lb. t)f wool each, and 1 lb.

being recjuired to make 1 ell of (fojf'p liii pai/.i (the

common grey doth) produce li'JlMt ells, \ of which

is made into other woollen stuils, which retpiire

not, on un average, more than |lb. of wool per ell.

— In this S. Americans sometinus contract for

wood to make potash and afterwards (juit the

hinds, which conseipiently become reduced in va-

lue.— In the front are a few swampy places

covered with cedar and sj)ruce firs, of no very

great extent and generally between the banks of

the Chateauguay and the St. Lawrence, a mean

breadth of about IJ leagues In the divisions of

James Town and South (leorge Town is a level

space about ',\\ m. by 2, called Blii;/)iiri/ I'/iiins,

an horizontal stratum of rock, of the (piartz sjie-

cics, from the crevices of which spring immense

quantities of the shrubs that bear the berries after

which it is named.— The rivers Chateauguay and

St. Louis run through the .S. from s. w. to n. k.

Out 'jf the former many and not inconsiderable

streams branch olf to the interior, some of them

crossing the Province line into the American ter-

ritory ; the principal are called the Knglish River,

Bean River, Riviere aux Outardes and Sturgeon

River. By the Chateauguay, a fuie river, navigable

for boats and the usual river-craft, large ipiiintities

of the timber felled in Beauharnois and the ad-

jacent townships of (Jodmanchester and Hincliin-

brook are brought down into the St. J<a\vrence.

There are roads leading along it from which others

branch off t-j the U. S.— Previous to the com-

mencement of hostilities with the U. S. the popu-

latiim was a mixture of Canadians and Ameri-

cans, the latter amounting to about tit 10 families,

who, on that event taking place, immediately

withdrew into their own country.—Whether esti-

mated by the mildness of the climate, the general

goodness of the land, the variety of timber of every

description, among which oak, elm. pine and beech

are in great (piantitiis, the advantage of w.itcr c(m-

veyance at all times, from the bre.iking up of the

frost until the commencement of wiiittr, or by its

contiguityand easy access bymaiii roads to the State

of New \'ork, this may be universally allowed to

be a most valuable tract of land, affording as good

a basis for improvement as perhaps any other in

Lower Canada. This >S. is unexceptinnable in point

of locality as well as for all agricultural purposes,

abounding with many spots particularly congenial

t<i the growth of hemp and flax. The relative posi-

tiiui of this S. and the adjuining townships with

the I'nited States must ensure great .idvaiUages,

especially as they lie contiguous to llu- line of ccmi-

munication to Montreal, with roads in many di-

rections, numerous routes for an exjieditious water

conveyauce and a tertile soil ; these are solid rea-

sons for ccmjecturing that this part of tlie district

of Montreal will attract the attention of traders

and cultivators, and vie, in a few years, with most

others of the province in population and agricul-

ture.—The following bays, points, itc. are in

Heauliarnois Channel, in front of the .S.—viz. l)o-

inaine du Bui.sson, Pointe aux Erabks, Rapide de

Rouleau, Rapide Croche, Knight's Island, Les

Faucilles (a rapid), Hungry Bay, and Cartier's

Point.— Laurence lirown, Esq , to whom the au-

thor is indebted for valuable information, is the

resident agent.
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The Divisions, Concessions, number of Lands in Concession and their superficial extent, number of Pro-

prietors and their national extraction, and the quality of the soil, in the Seigniori/ of Beauharnois, in

March, 182S, were asfollow :—

I !

r

'nil;

t

=

§ B S *J C.J Number of Prnnrk'lora, >iiil their na-
tiunai t'xtriu-tittn.

Townihlp, nr I>i\iiinn nf tin

Seif{niory and ('oncf^aloits.

s
3 3 Arpcns.

Quality of .Soil, Jic.

1 iun-
tli'lll.

i:.,«-

IhIi.
Switft. Irith.

\im'-
rliMii.

Tilt.

Ann's town.
'I'lu' Coiu'c^'.ion* lyitiK on the I.Jil**' ^(.

Conressions of Laki! St.
"J

l.tiuHnntI liivcr ('hJltciiUf(i)ily nrc iKvupiiil

Louis, ( Imtcniigimy k, > 3 9J 7093 128 • 2 i;jo liy koihI hiililtaiii.witli iiHiifnrliiliU' hnii«i>.

'1 he land proilueVH excellent wheat : tliat in

the Hfiiiin'. thouith fjenerally iif a lltfhl 'tinl,

vle|cl»(((Hxl eriip«. anil «eem« very fivmin-
(lie for the cullivatiun of hop*, '('he tirmt't

.U'o-dM lanilii are exeellent. The otlierCon-

Grand Muriiis 21 1927 M .
1 1 43

• (Ate St. (ii-or^o •
. 1

.{.j7.-. .'{1 • 31-

* ( otf St. l^iuirciit • U ItlS 12 *j 11 et'^-iions Ix'iim rtH'ently ?naite hIu)W hnt little

pro^re^it. The uiil in vanout.* River St. Louis . IS IHIO 2.'i • 2 2J

Maiiv'8 town. •> The fniMl of the HI t'onecMion is utony,
Iml Rr.iiluallv iniproven to the reari an.l In

the 'it, 3<l, anil 4th ('oneiimionii the soil Is

>iif the best i|niilily. Tluse laniU are oei-n-

1st, 2d and ,'id Conci'ssions

kh ditto 12

042(1

1 \:a)

()9

12

• (i9

12
• jth ditto 9 7(i2 9 . 9 1

iiieil by w™lthy nilialiitaiils, with uoihI stone

1
nouses anil substantial barnH. Ttiereni.iin-

J iler is tffHHi laiiil.
• Oth ditto 22 21 )i;) 17 1 2 20

Hei.f.n'8 tow.s. \ The extreinitiiit of theae l'o!lei's.si,in> .ire

I (xeelleni! the innlille is rather stony, liul

r Millaiiapteil f>ir she«'ppastureaniloreli.irits.

J The 1st Coiieeiston i« well built.

1st Concession (il (i2U K'{ H3
2d ditto • W UUio H2 • • 82

Cathk.i ink's town. "^ Thes4» laniU arc of si)|M>rior ouality anil

r very nriMllh'tive. 'VUf finin<lf ttf is niosl

^vjiluable, for the country iliH's not alti)fil

4 iH'ttcr lanil. The U>' tiui Cfutfi makes a

1st Coiii'cs ion 21 2()7(i :SH , , .•J8

(irimdo lie • • , 2S 17(KI M • • ;«!

lie aux CliHts 1 IK) • • ' 1 1 Jl)e.wtlful farm.

NollTll (JeOHGK TOWN.
1st Couit'ssion 43 1702 27 1 2J 2 O.') The S()il in this ilivision Is rikkI thronfih-

• Cote St. Laurent • !) WMl 7 • 2 9
out, anil the part mvupiisl by the l.owl.uiil

Scotch Iscultivatetl iii a superior manner.
• River St. Louis . i J2H 4 1 ' J

The 1st Conix-Mion Is one of the mast

Ohm's town.
1st Coneossion m :,wx 3 (i 20 20 W

Mieirishinff settlenu>i)ts hi the pnoinec;
anil the lanils lieniK altoftelhi-r of the U-st
iiu.ility, anil in the hanils of rcspiTtabIc

r Rruish farmers, are cultivatetl accorilin« to
\ the most approveil system of attricitllure.

In the Uti ami ;til I oncensions the Mill i>

• 2d ditto KS 4>t(i(l 7 2() 13 . 4(>

* 3d ditto I* tMKI 1 (i 2j 8 . 14)

J KiHXi.

Wii.i.iam'h town.
"l

Front Concession • .is i'rHHi 71 . . 71

Sturgeon River Coiu'cssion 2.i 1219 .•<4 •14
Thin townahip cimtalns every variety of

soil: much ofit Is however of titMxt ,|uality,
1st Conc-ession ."(.3 .•i3.->l ;{.> l.j . JO anil no part of It unfit for ai{ricullural pur-

2d ditto ,'« .'I'i'jl 27 Ki , 43 IMisea. ThcCollccsaionsonIhe llcach lliil^e

M ditto . 3:j .•i'lil 31- 12 Ki
>.uiil Kufthah Itiver exhibit thcftrealest lin-

provemeiit as ilritish aeltlemvnts ; those m
Reach Ridjje • 12 M»92 •i 28 8 4 42 the 1st t'onceitsion anil on the lliver fha-

• Rean River K'J 7(».3i 7H (i Hi te.iuRuay ami sturRciin lllvcrarc the most
Houn.hmK I'anadlan sctllemcnta.

Ncrton Treek ft :An 4 • 3 1 8
Knulisli River 9M 'xm U 4 U) 25 1 111

.

Kdwakd's town.
1 Much of the lanit In thia ilivision is of

Norton Creek Ofi ().W2 8 12 4 21 Ki (il >inferlor i|ualityi the beat ofit la well cul-

English River 21 19H 2 2 13 1 1 19 1 tivutislanil improving rapiilly.

Soirii (Jkokgi; town.
/ ThcMiil in thiailiviaion la of a miilillini!

1st ( 'oiicc-.sion Ki 4.2().j 5 2 2!» 1 1 38 . nuaiily, Rcmrally of a li({lu clay or aamly.
• Knglish River 2J 2.'{(HI 3 1 11) !> 23 \ bcttlemeiit i> ailvancing.

Ja.MI s' TOWN.
f Much like the former tnwtiahin, but with
i a f^rca'.er pru|V)rtton of i^uihI laml.

• 1st CoiK'ession
• Forks of Outard River

V,
Ki

H72
2

2 22
12

19

2

•

Ki

RlSSlil.!. TOWN. The lands on the Itlack Klvcr ami Folks,
Rluck River !» !)()() (> . 2 8 formeil by Ita conllucnL-e with the Kn^llah

Forks • , . . 3 .«H * 1 1
Kiver, are very rich anil fertile: fhme In

1st and 2d Concessions,")
• 'the tear are onahiKh stony riilKC, but art'onl

Koinl n.lfltura^c for cattle. There are some
and 1st, 2d, u-id 3d > I) 110 1 hNN) , , 10 , loo 110 consiilerable oreharila. Tne small valleys

Sections J
or intcrvala proiluiH! abuiulancc of Iiay.

J

Vii.i.Ac.E OK Bealharnois. 1 Go

i:«s((H

49 • 4 2 jj
} i)n the lake the soil is .» ^troiiR clay : in

^ the rear It is of a very priHluciive nature.

I'roprietors.47 1«)2 1027 4t .•i2() l.'ii 131 K>(i.'«

123 (i 71 42 242 1 Non-resident.

.
<»0t .•i8 2.W .»3 13111421 Resident.

New Concessions since the census of 1820.
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Stttthlirs of the entire Seigiiiori/.

Poimlation 7,10,5
( 'liiii'chva . H
(,'iii'atc'N . 2
I'rcslpvtiTifg :i

\'illllKl! . 1

('oni-inilU , ,'{

Suw-iiiillM , ,5

I'ot iiikI I'l'iirU

iishcricn . I

V

Just, of PcHCl" ,'J

Ali'ilinil men
Sli()|ikt'i'iifr8

'J'livi'riiH .

A rtixiiiis .

UontN

1

H
5

an
2

Annual Agri rat I'rmliice,

ninhdi.
I

ii-.hrl». flui'ifln.

AV.ii'iit . :i7,H(N)! Potutoc'H IKMNM) Kiick whcnf^lMM)
Oats . ^<M(K) , IVas . -^iKM) Indiuii cum I a,()UU

Uarlcy , !I,!K1» i Hyo . J.,.j(H)

A I'oiisidirabli' i|iiuntity of niaplo sugar is made in this S.

I.hc Stmk.

Horsi'd

Oxt'ii

1,|K5
I

f'ows .

a,l7tl Shi't'i)

'im-2 I Swiiic •1,800

Tilli:— r'oiici'ssion du I'iinc Avril, I'ii'), faitc par sa

Miijcstf' ail Sit'iir C/iarlci Miin/iii.r dr /teaii/ianioh, ft all

Sii'iir Claiidf (If llniiihurmih ili llinuiiiunt son frcri', de six

lirni's (If fniiit siir six linics dc |in)ti>ii(ltiir, Nord-ost ct

Siid-imi'st ; idignaiit la Sci^tnciiiii' dc C/iali<iiif;(ii/ li' long du
tU'iivi' St, l.iiiiniil, iivcf li'S isles ft isU'ts adjaffiitfs.

I ntiiiuiitloiii ilii Cvmcil Siijii.'rUin, It lire v'.Jiilw HO,

Beau.tei', v. La Coi.i.e, S.

Bkahmont, Siigiiory and Auf^nientation, in

tlic ro. of Bt'llLTliassc, lies between X'iiu-ennes iuul

Lrt Diirnutuie iind is Ixiunded in front liy the St.

Liiwreiue, and in the rear by St. (Jervnis; its

breadth is
'l

lenfjiie, its depth l.J.— (Jranted Nov.

'M, 1(!72, to Sieur des Islets de Beininiont ; the

auj^mentation, April 10th, I7IH, toSieurde Beaii-

mont and is of the same dinien.sions as the ori-

ginal grant : they now belong to Fcreol Roy, Ksq.

—The farms are .1 arpents in front by 40 in

depth ; and the lands conceded prior to 1 '/i't\)

were granted on the following teriii.s : 20 sols per

front ariH;nt by 40 in depth, one sol for ipiit rent,

one ciiiwn, the obligation of grinding corn at the

Banal mill, and with a reservation of timber for

the piiqiose of building ehiirehes, mills, i"^c.—The

capon is supjiosed to have been never dcnninded.

—

A great nniny of these landholders neglected to

take a legal contract of concessicm, thinking that

the .seignior's letter would l)e solely sufficient to

secure them in ipiiet possession ol their lands.

Some unfortunately lost their letters and others

lost the copies of their contmcts (the minutes of

which were burnt at Quebec. 1 After 1 7;')}), when

their titles were reipiired to be produced, those who

were unable to do so were obliged to obtain new
ones, when, instead of 20 sols being required for

each front arpent, besides the sol for quit rent, 'AO

sols were imposed, and more frequently even 40.

There are, in this parish, only 1) or 10 persons at

most who pay one sol only hy way of quit rent,

without any other rent.—This tract presents, ge-

nerally, rather a light and sandy soil and rises

to a considerable elevation on the bank of the

river, hut preserves a tolerably level surface when
c(mipared with the adjacent grants. The greater

part of the seigniory and a considerable portion of

the augmentation are in a flourishing state of cul-

tivutioi. Adjacent to the St. Lawrence there re-

mains littli^ timber, but, penetrating farther into

the interior, much may Ik; found of first rate

quality. Several small streams water the S. very

plentifully, and the augmentation is intersected

by the rivers Boyer and du Sud. The church

and parsonage-house are seated on the bank of the

St. Lawrence, and a grist-mill is on the Riviere

du Sud. The seigniory is crossed by several roads

leading into the adjacent grants.—The jmrish of

St. Etieime de Beaumont includes the first two

ranges of Beaumont and Vincenncs, part of Li-

vnudiere, fief iMimt-a-Peine and as far w. as the

habitation of Jean Bollard.

Statistics of the Parish of St. Ktienne de Beaumont.

I'opulation IWif)
j

I'lfsbytfrics I I ("oni-niills .
•>

L'liiiirlii's , I
I

( uiatfs . I I Saw-mills . '.i

Annual Ai'riiulluriil I'luducc.

Wlicat
Outs

Horsfs
(r\fii

nuahcl).
I

Iliislu'ls.

, <i,OlH Hiirlfy . 1(H)

, 5,000 1 Potatoes . H,000
I'fas . ;t,(M)0

Hay tons, 7,j02

Live Slock.

I9.'i
I

CowK
•i70

I
Shefp

905 1 Swine . 6,055

The parish of iSt. Charles extends over the aug-

mentation to Beaumont, and is included in the

description of Livaudiere, S.

Tillf.— Conifssion faitf 1.11 Sicur /)r.t i.rleis dr H,iui-

taunt, If .'inif Novfiiibrc, l(i7'.^, jiar J<aii Talon, Iiitfndaiit,

df la (|uaiitit< df tfrrf i|ui so trouvcra siir If lif iivf St.

I.danal, fill If If Sifiir HisMit, ft Mr. dc la DuruntaU; sur
uiif lii'iif ft dfmif df pnitiindf iir.

lit-g'iitrc d'latciuhnur, Xo, X.Jhlio'M.

Anffmintatuia.— (oiiffssion du lOnif Avril, 1713, faito

)iar I'hilipi" dc Iiif;aiid, (ioiiviriifiir, ft Michel Jlctcoii, Iii-

tf iidant, ail Sif iir dc llcaamnni. Ills, d'lin tfrrfin non-fon-
f<;(lf fontfiiant iiiif lif iif ft dfmif f 11 prolondf iir, ft siir

If front ft largfur df la Sfijiiifiirif dc Itennmofi, fiitif la

Sfiijnfurif dc la liarautaic ft ffllf dfs lieritifrs du Sif iir

Jlissot.

Siir la oartf ffttf Sfigiifmif fst fuiiflii'f a (jiiatrf lif iix

df priirondfur, au lifu de tiois lifiixi I'aiitrf lieu ayiuit

ute apiis nccordee au Sifiir Jean, dans le titre de St.

Ccrciiis.

liti;islrc d'Intciidancc, No, it, folio 31.
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Dkauport, river, riHos about 1 m. !iU)ve Chnrl-

lx)urg v., in the S. of Notre Dumc des Anj{e8,

and winding in un k. direction tallR into the St.

Lawrence niiir tlie h. w. iHUindury of the S. of

Beaiiport. It turns the signoriul mill, an oil-mill,

and u ^rist-niill at its mouth.

Bkaltpoht, seifjniory, in the co. of Quclwc,

Iwunded n. i;. liy the dote de Hcanprc, h w. by

Notre Dame des Anjics, in front by the Ht. Law-

rence and in tiie rear by the township of Stone-

ham. It is one league broad by four leagues deep.

It was granted, Dec. HI, l(i.'ii*i, to Holiert (iitiiird,

Sieur de Heaujiort ; but by that eonression its

depth was limited to 1 \ league : on the .ilst Mar.

lHoS, the other 2\ leagues were added: it is now

the jirojieriy of Xariisse Duehesiuiy, Ks(|. 'i'lie

original toneessions in this seigniory were granted

prior to 17i"i!^ and each farm, extending .'< nrpents

in front liy 11(1, -|l>, or M in depth, i)ays a tpiit

rent ol' -10 sols and one capon for each fron' ar-

pent.— The surface of this S. embraces a variiiv

siniil.ir to that of the neighbouring seigniories,

being inttrsi'ited liy ridges of dillerent heights;

lietweeii tiie iiist rise of the ground and the Iwaeh

of the St. Liiwrence, is a level space ranging

the whole iireiidih of the grant, occupied as mea-

dows, pastures, or gartlens ; the soil is black mould

internuNcd with clay or marl: on this (hit (here

are many large globular fragments of granite tpiite

detached and lying loosely on the surface. Hence,

penetrating farther to the interior, the soil variis

considerably, almost as freijuently as the "ni juali-

ties of t.'.e laud. On the front ridge, w.i. re the

road p.is.siS, are (lat kdges of rock, that in seme

places for a considiTable extent are quite bare,

and in others but very superficially covered with

a layer of earth ; more inwanl these rocks disaji-

pear and are succeeded liy a dark nu)uld, or a yul-

lowish loam which continues to the skirts of the

mountains — In the front jiarts of the S. remains

but little wood ; in the interior, however, and on

the heights, the timber is of the Ix-st (juality, l)eeeh,

birch, and majile.—This S is watered n.k by the

River JMontiiiorenci, over which is a .'ouvenieut

bridge a short distance above the fall.s, by the Petite

Riviere de Ueauport, and by many snmll streams

falling into the St. Lawrence forming rivulets

ahmg the beach at \ow water: about two leagues

from the front is situated Lake Beau])ort or Water-

loo, and at a short distance farther on the Hiver

Jaune; some small mountain streams (low betv/een

\X r
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the different ridges.—The cultivated land extends

ulM)ut six miles from the St. Lawrence and is, for

the most part, in a state of excellent tillage, pro-

ducing all kinds ofgnun abundantly, vegetables.

Sic. In various parts of the S. are qinirrieM of

stone, thot furnish an excellent supply for the new

buildings in the ncighbourhixKl and in the city of

Quel)ce ; there are also in many places indicatitmii

of veins of coal, but no attempt has yet l)een made

to work them. A large qinintity of maple sugar

is made here, and indeed in all the adjoining sei-

gnories. On each side of the road along (he St.

Lawrence the houses in this ,S. are so thickly

placed, that they seem to l)e the jjrolongiUion of

one town ; the farm-lands and garden-grounds in

tt most flourishing state ; the orchards and occa-

sional dumps of trees ccnnbine to render this road

one of the most pleasant in the environs of Quel)ee.

The roads communicating with (he adjacent grants

are enlivened by luiuses and gardens at short in-

tervals from each other, throughout nearly (heir

whole distance.—On the road leading to the capital,

the j..)ulous I'illiKjr (if llfiiti/iort is situated on u

gen'. ly vising ground ; it contains front (id to ""

lu.iise.., many of them built of stone ami distin-

guished bv great neatness in their exterior aji-

pearance : the church and iiarsonage-house are

situated on the s. side of the road, the former

much more olwervable for s(didity than for l)eauty

or embellishment: regularity and neatness are

])rev;dent through the whole village. This vil-

lage is the residence of many families of the lirst

respectability b'sides tradesmen, arti.sans and

f,»rmers. On the declivity of the hill, w. of the

church, stands a manor-house, an ancient irre-

gular stone building, designed originally for de-

fence as well as residence : chiefly remarkable for

the extraordinary ihickness and solidity of the

Walls. A little to the w. of this house, and on

the bank of the River Beanport, are the distillery

and mills erected alxiut 4(( years ago by the Hon.

.lohn Young at a very great exjwnse ; they arc

seated on the w. bank of the river, over which

there is a bridge leading past th( la ; the distillery

iK'longs at present to Mr. Rac\ and the mills to

the heirs of the late T. M'Callum, Esq. The

buildings and other appurtenances of the distillery

form a hollow square exceeding 2(M) yards on each

side : in the middle '>' this square are several large

stone buildings, eou .aunicating with each other,

containing a still-house, malt-house, granary, ma-
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chincry, &c. of ' -icr ition f"- iirying on

the wholu proci-^- i.ttilliition an ictifying to

a very Inrgu vxteut I'lto r. Ben nrt i* niiv

gable UR hi^h up ns tIa.sL im'inittos Im stimll AcvV

vcMcli, which anchor nhmg the wharf iKlioiu ^

The mill is both extciiMivc iind coinpK te ii a

building three .stories high ; the water for wm ..-

ing it is received IVoni the Heauixirt into a Iwr^"

reservoir or dam m1m)Vo the road, whence it is

conveyed to the mill by an a<nu'dnct —On an

eminence to the nortli-eastward arc two handsome

»t<me dwelling-houscH with pirdens and summer-

houses, surrounded by a wall ; from their sin-

gularly beautiful situation, and the rich ])rospcct

they comnnind over the basin of tjueliec and sur-

rounding distant olijccts, they obtain much notice:

the II(m. H. \V. Kylaud is jirojjrietor of lH)tb —
The Falls of the Montmorenci present the most

majestic spectacle of the ncigiibniivbood, and in-

deed one of the grandest in the province At the

f(M)t of the Falls is situated the large timber esta-

blishment, originalls coiiinuiiced and conducted by

Messrs I'sliorne, l'aters(m, and Co., and now the

proiK-rty of I'eter I'aterson, Ks(j. It consists of a

large saw-mill working 'X\ saws, i'ldiiding several

of a circular shape; also a store-bouse, (hvciiing-

houses for workmen, a l.irge and convenient wharf,

and several iMxims for the rcct'iitiou of floating

timl)er at high water. Siiips anchor opposite to

this establishment and are loaded with the assist-

ance of .scows and flat-bottomed river craft. The
musts arc generally floated along the sides of the

ships. The handsome residence of the proprietor

is seated on the sinnmit of the hill w. of the Falls.

—The late Hon. Juchereau Ducbesuay, in 11(21,

eonuneneed a settlement inuncdiately in the rear

of the lands previously conceded Ik'Iow Lake IJeau-

port or Waterloo. All the proprietors in tMe new

settlement formed l)y Mr. Ducbesuay, with few

exce])tions, are Knglisb, Scotch, and Irish ; some

are proprietors and merchants, others merchants

only, artificers and labourers; several of the latter

are employed in the king's works.—The settlers

on Luke Uvauport who could handle the axe and

were industrious bad suilicient em))loynient as

labourers, and were paid by the aerc at the rate of

It) dollars, if clearing for crops, and ."» dollars for

branching, felling, and logging only ; other settlers

not possessed of capital and who could not handle

the axe, resorted to Quebec for employment.—The
(juantity of land cleared in these new settlements

B «! A

li from .T 10 400 at) >; the Mtivtigc of clearing

10 doUan e uli arp. .t, withitut the removal of

«tump«: I 'lere in no lunil, or lot ofland, where

«|ie ««• harie Ix '
• removid by these settlers,

Ml o]iin iiring |<r lUtit among them that such

fMwovn end to impoverish the land ; the stumps

therefor iru suffered to remain and decay na-

'•irHllv -The first and principal settler on Luke
Heaupiiit IS Mr. Shadgttt, and the fidlowing sta-

tistical account of the settlement was drawn up

in 11124.

PoiMiliition

\m\A in ciiltivntioii

105
.11 iir|H'iits.

Aniiudi .Ifiiiciilliiial Produce,

Diinlu'U.
I

Iluilu'lu.
I

Mil.

I'nfiitncs . LjI,'* ('alitiuKcs. l,j(H)Muple sugar ;j<H)

'riiriii|iK . IIMII ('iirmtH . ill

—The Parish of Sotrr Dame dc Mhrrkorde, or

I'rnii/iiirt, extends, by I'Arrit de Coiisri/ Siijwriciir

dii '^2'^ Jaiiv , 1722, one league on the St. Lawrence

and thence ! league into the .S. of Notre Dame
des Anges, along the bay of the n. .St. Charles,

extending in depth to Hourg Koyale.

Sid listics of the Parish of llvuuport.

KiilliTitf-niills I
i
HopiMvalkM . I

.Saw-iiiilU . I! .Iiislircofl'eiicc I

Oil-niills . I
j

.Mfdiciil iiicii . I

Urcwcrit's . 1 1 SlitipkcciuTs . i

Distilleries . I I 'lavcins . . 7
Sliip-viirds . I .\rli^aIH . . Ht
Sliiji-tinilicr IS- 1 Uivi'i-crufts . I

tiililinliiiieiit I
I
Kecl-li(iati> . (i

I'opiilatioii IHHH
( liiiirlii's, K.C. I

I'li'^liytflicM I

Cnralcs , I

Srliotlls . I

\ilInL'.'s . I

(iirn-niills . .'i

( aiiliiig-niiils 1

Wl.iNit

Oats
Hurl.')-

Horses

Oxen

Annual Agiiiutlnral I'lodnii:

lliialieli. Iliiihcls, I lluthi'lt.

, 1-,',-iOU I'otaloes 7,j,MMI 1 niickwluat KKI
. 'MiM-*it I'cas . .'j.-.IKI Indian cdiM (iSt)

,
.•{,-.^(HI Hje . l,tHS)!lJay tuns -^.Ttil

Live Slock,

7.>l-
I

Cows . . I.»()8
I

Swine
7tll

I
Sheep . . IJM I

lO.jd

Tilli-.—" < 'micession dii .'iliiu' IVcenilire, Ifi;j,5, Caite

liar la loinpannie a Hulurl CiJIhnI, Sieiir de /liaii/Kirl, de
lu Sei^iuuiie de HcukjiihI, eipiiteiiaiit nne lieiie de tene, li

jirendre le Ion;,' de la eote dii llciive .SV. Luniiiit, siir nne
iiein' et deiiiie de profondeiir dans Ks teiies, li IViidroit
oil la riviiie appelie Nolic l)<iiiu- ilr Uniii/ioit eiitre dans
le (lit tliMivc, ieelle livirre comprise l)e pins, jirulonge.
ineiit dn .'(line Abiis, l(i."j3. par .Mr. Lauren, tinnveriit nr,

de denx lieiies et deinie de pnifondenr, liupielle, avee la

ciinecssiiin ri-dessns, I'orine line lieiie de tVont snr (|natie

(le prol'ondeiir."— /,c Jii'gislir ilis J-'nirl llnnninn^'c, A'li. Ili,

Jiilio 78, .'iine J'lV. 17H1, dii (pie la Seinneiirie de H^anjnirl
s'l'teiid (11 tVoiit depnis lu rivi.re de Xaln- Dniiif ji\ist\u'a\i

Sank de Moulmorcncy,—Uig'islrc d'l.iUmUincc, No. JO a
17,^i'/i() ()jj,

Bkaurkoard, isles, lie in the St. Lawrence,

opposite to the upper part of the S. of Vcrcheres

• I

» i i
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nml Hefi) 8t. Hliiin and ()iiilliHlii.'rc. Aliluiiigh

not III' ^ri'iit iim^nitiuU', llii'Ho iitli'it arc iihcI'iiI Io

tlic iu'i({lilNiiiriiiK Mcigniorii'N for tlic piiriioxo of

(;ni/in^ cattli- uiul tho noil ix (((hkI. Tlicy liu

iiuniL'diitti'ly uImivu tlic IhIcn noiu'liard.

Tllli:-—" ('uiirt'drcH Ic I Tint' Aiiiiot, IliTL |iiir Ic Cumle
ilr Fruiittiiiii-, (iiiiivi'riu'ur, uii Siciir i/c llniiin nuni, iliHit

I'lltio cut itiiili'Viint ilii liiiiil lie In Sil^iiniiii' ilii Sitiii n'r

IVii/irrci, I'll inor :iiit, ct li'x ilciix iiiilrc- i'tiiiil Mir In lii;iii'

ijiii ir^iinli' li > JfH ii|>|iiirti'nuiiti"i iiii Sii iir i/c liniinl-

Hllllliill,"— /ll'l.i»lli ll'lllllllll'lltii, l.ll. II. /Ii/il) I,

Dkaiuivaok (F.). I' St. (Jilon S.

Iii:Ari(ivA<ii':, river, travcrois tin- S. cif St.

(iilcsiliapinallyanil near it.s n. an^lc li'avcs ihatS.

anil I'litiTH Imu/.ihi, whircit rorcivi'.s tlii' Ktiisscait

(lUSM'lin and tin.- lliviiTL' Kniip-, and, nu-.inik-riiif;

in its (ipiiriiaili to the I'liuridi oC St, Anne, jia.ises

ut'terwai'iis through iincoiu'eded lands and falls

into the I'liaudiere at the K. extremity of lief Ht

Deni.i. 'I'liis river i.s in no plaee navijjalile ; its

fall is very eon.>idei'alile and its eurrent, in si)rinj;

iind autumn, very powerful. In the heut of sum-

iner the waters are very low and sometimes insuf-

ficient to drive a ^rist-mill of one |i,iir of stones: in

the upper part of .St. (liles S. the bed of the river

is prini'ipally solid roek.

]ti;A\'i':it HitooK, runs into the it. Assome-

iiuapin.

liKCANTOfn, a larjje river, windinj; beautifully

in a very devious eourse, rises in the townships

(if Hroii^hton and Leeds, whenee it hninches

into those of Inverne.ss, Halifax, and Ireland,

where many minor streams llowio}; from nu-

merous small lakes fall 'iito it. After traversing

the townships of Nelson and Somerset and tlie

fronts of .Stanfold and Uulstrode, in an easterly

direction, for nlxjut 4(» miles, it alters its eourse

to north-west, runninj; alMiut 21 mile.s more 1h'-

tween Aston and Maddington and lhrouj.;h the

seigm'ory of Huaneour, where it disehurjjes itself

into the .St. F.i,iwrenee. The hanks toward.s its

.source are iiigh, steep and freijuently nuky, hut

dccrea.sc in elevation as the .1. descends. The

current heinii emharrassed hy falls, rapids and

shoals, is navigable only at places for canoes and

boats. In the broader parts are some small islands

covered with fine trees, which, viewed from the

bunks, di.-iplay the varied luies of their foliage

with pleasing efl'ect. Within the liniit.s of llc-

eancour seigniory are two mills on this river. /«•/('

Dorvcil, a small low ishmd, covered with under-

Wood, divides the mouth of the Beeancour into

B E <

two channels. TKe vallty \vhi«>h this ri^ r wateri

consists generally of (lilfivable lands, and in nnmy
places the soil is of tlu lir.st quality. The seenery

on the iianks of the Beeancour is mucii admired,

and near the great fulls in the front of lllandforil

T. the river is rennirkably picturesipie. The fall

is id)ont '21 ft., or, comprising the cascades above,

al)out (ill ft., and neur it is u superb situation for

a mill. .In thin river are the maskinongr, thu dore

and other excellent fish.

BkcancuI'h, M'igniory, in the co. of Nieolct, it

bounded, ». w. by (Sodefroi, N. K. by fief Dutord

and by the townships of Aston and Maddiiigtoii

in the rear. 'J', 1. in front hy '2 in depth, (irantcd

April 1(1, Mil", to Sieur de Beeancour, ond now
till' properly of the heirs of the late Lieut. Col.

Briiere, l"',tienne Le Blanc, Ksij. and K/ekiel Hart,

Kmj. The lands, conceded prior to I'-'d*, pay a

quit' rent of one livre and a capon for one arpent

in front by :<() in depth, suliject to the obligation

of grinding corn at the seignoriul mill, the right

of pre-emjition, tiroil dc n trait, and a reservation

as to tiiiilier. Three-fourths of the property be-

longing to Mr. Le Blanc, Ix'ing conceded prior tu

17*>'-'i are, consequently, held under these condi-

tions. Much higher terms are now demanded for

the unconceded lands.—Towards the St. Law*
rence the S. i.s Hat and of an excellent and exu«

U'rant .soil, producing good hemp and tiax.

—

The timber is not uiuch entitled to notice, tho

lowlands all'ording ixuie but of the most inferior

sorts, and the higher situations only beech, miiple,

birch and a little pine.— Three-fourths of the S.

are in cultivation, and several of the farms ex-

hibit a high state of improvement ; the l)est arc

on the St Lawrence, and on each side of the

rivers Beeancour anil Blanche. Besides the.sc

rivers, this .S. is watered by the (iodefroi, Lake

.St. Paul and I^ac aux Outariles.—The main roud

along the St. Fjawrelicc crosses the it. Beeancour

ju.«t alxive Isle Dorval, and tuo others lead up the

river, one on each side. The want of proper

roads has for many years, been a great impedi-

ment to the comfort and prosperity of the inha-

bitants, and has materially ret.irded the forma-

tion of new settlements. This inconvenience has

lately been in some ilegree obviated, and, by un

act of the provincial legi.slature, the sum of X'500

has lieen granted for the improvement of the road

from (ientilly to Beeancour.— From the front of

the S to Three 111 vers is a ferry over the St,
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liiiwreni'i'.—Jti«t iiIkjvc I»le Horvnl iind on the

W, n'u\v of till' II. HcritiKHMir wiih the honip-niill,

\-c, cKtiihli.ihi.'il hy ^jviriiiiu'tit anil phucil iniilcr

the luto Mr, L'liinplK'll, The church, pitrNonn^e

and a few hoiMoN finrrrouiiilin)^ it, itrc ftittiikled on

the K. bank of the Meianeuiir : a short disfuni'e

from whieli iit a viUa^e of (lie Ahinaqiii Indiana,

ronitiNtinK of a few ill-hiiilt W(M)den hoiiwH, or,

more eorreetly Npeakin^, hovels; the manners and

oienpations of these people are preeisely similar to

those of the vilhi(<e in Mt. Krani;ois.—The parish

of A( S'dtii'ili! ilr III Sir, I'iiTfjf ft ill' St. Piirrr, or

Ileraneour parish, liy virtue of u decree of the

eountil of state, Rfareh 3, 1722, which eonflrmed

the regulation id' .Sipt 20, 1721, eoniprehends all

the frontage on the Mt. Fiawrenee, extending from

(if.'f CoMrnoyer to fud' (lodefroi, including (ief

DiUoril and all the S, of IJecancour.—The fol-

lowing statistical account includes the whole pa-

rish, vi/. the (lef Diitord as well us the S. of iJe-

eancour.

Statisllvn.

i'c>|iiiliilli)n iJ7.V.i
i

PrcHlijecrics ,

I liiiii'lii'H, l(. <'.
I I ( iii'ii-niilN

I iimtc.i

Wlicat

Oats
Uurlcy

1 (lllHCS

< )Xt'M

I
I
Slii)|ikcc|>i'rs

Tan'rns
ArtiMins

1

Annual Af;i'>iiilliiral I'u'ilii

llu>lii>l>.
I

lliuhi'la.

l7,<i<NI

(»,!KMI

.'KNI

lIuahi'lH,

'otatiu'N l.'i.(NHli live . .'ilNI

i'l'us . . ^hlNi Indian cum 100

Aii'C Slock.

K*\\ Slii'i'|>

11-^1 1 Swine 2005
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on the H. K. by the . Imundary of the province.

It comprises the siigniorics (d' llerlhier, St. Val-

lier, .St. .Michel, lleaumont and its augnu iitation,

la Durantuie and its augmentation, la Martiiiiere,

iMoiitapeine, X'incennes, St. (Jervais and I<ivau<

tliere, and the townships of Huckland and Htan-

don.—The centre of the co. is in lut. 4(1" 27' n.

Ion. 7'l" 2''' w. and ii contains flni t*[ m. and siveji

parishes. Its extreme lireadth on the St. Law-
rence is 11) ni , its average breadth 17 m., and its

average depth M'l ni.—This co. sends two ine.n-

k'rs to the provincial parliament, and the plitccs

of electi(m nro 8t. Vullier und St. Gervais.—The
surface is uneven and in many places, particularly

in the rear, mountainjus ; the soil nevertheless is

susceptible (d' cultivation and produces abundanccfd'

good tindier.— It is watered by the rivers du Sud,

Hover, liellechasscand their several branches, lie-

sides numerous other streams that fall into the

•St. Lawrence. Tn the front of the co. is a chain

of Ibnirish'" 1 tc ting settlements. The
populaii( I ill. V of French Canadians.

i'opalation I KOti.'i

( linirlics, H. C. S
( iiratcH , 7

Proliytcru's h
Cnnvcnts . I

.SrIiiKils , \
N'illugcs . -i

Annual Agrkiillural I'ruiliicc,

Hu«hel«. limhih. May tons, Ki,,j4th

Indian corn !IIO Cwii.
m; 1 :.. .1

Slutlntirs,

Tirist mills ,

Saw niii's

( Hiding mills

Kiillin^' niilU

7

.•J

Sliopkcrpers

'I'HVerns

Artisans

Hiver-erat't

i;jo

lannciii's ,

.Medical nun
Notaries

TonnH^'e

KeeUlioatH 7

Wlu'at
< )ats

Itarley

II vt

IIM),NtM

II,7.̂ 0

Title.—" ConecH'.iiin dn Kinu- Avril, Kil?, fuite par la nve i..ir^.i

('ompMftnic uu Sieiir ,li- Hi'ciiuiinir, ••itnt'e an Snd dn llenve Hnckwlieat :i..A^t

fit. Liiiiri-iil, eonti naiit denx lienct el nn ipiHrt de iVont

siir pareille profondenr; tenant da etitr dn Nord-rst an
t.'f huliiii et dn eiite dn Snd-onest an i'wf Cinlcfriii ; par

UevuMt le llenve .S7. t.iiuniil, et pur derrii re les terres non
coneedies ; avec les isles, islets et hattnies ipii se troiivent

tant dans la rivii re de Miiniiour (pie dan-- niie autre riviere

uppelee lu rivii're .S7. I'mil ipii se decliarKc dans Ic dit

tieuve."

—

Culikrs d'liiUnil. lU (i 1 7, _/ii/i« U !•.

Bklair (S.), v. Les Ecureuils, S.

BKMiKciiAssK, county, Iwunded N. K. by the

CO. of rislet ; h. w. by the N. K. iMiundary lines

of the SS. ot Lauzon and Jolliet and of Framp-

ton, Cranbourne and Watford, and thence by a

line prolonged s. k. to the 8. boundary of the pro-

vince ; N. w. by the ii. St. Lawrence, and it in-

cludes all the islands in that river nearest to the

CO. and in the whole or in part fronting it ; and

Indian enrn ;mw
.Mixed Krain .'t, 10.) Flax
I'eas . I7„i:«> Hntter
I'ulutoes 2aJ,J.'U Maple

.m
I,7h7

-• sugar .")()H

I.hc Slwk.

Horses . .),.'l!>t| Ciivvs . H,JJ^|S«ine
Oxen . V,-i.yyi\ Slieep . H,7»H(i|

Domestic Mauufaeturen.

l7,.iH

KlU. ElU. KIU.

EtolTe dn Klunnel ftc. Linen . .'i(>,IHill

pay* . jO, l,JO 'U),()tK) Looms lidl

Bkllkpiiasse, river, rises in the S. of St.

Michel, in the co. of Bellech.> •'c, and, traversing

the adjoining S. of St. Vallier to -ij n. k. corner,

falls into the St. Lawrence.

Bkm>k Fi-kub, river, falls into the Sagucnay

below Ila lla bay and is ()(5 ft. wide. At its

mouth is a valley of very good, cultivable groind,

i.!

i:l

' ! !

1 'f ^1
f.'r

I :V

H 'V

'^V.

^:1-
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containing 15 or \(i acres, behind wliith arc rocks

that rise in gradations.

Bkllkisle, river, rises in the S. of Descham-

bault, and, running s., cuts off the s. k. angle of

the S. of La Chevrotierc, and runs into the n.

side of the St. Lawrence.

—

v. DKscHA.-MiiAri.T, ><.

Bkm.k Rivikkk, called by the Indians Kiish-

/mfiigaii, " a place which is u.scendcd," runs into

the s. K. side of lake St. John. At its mouth,

called Kotiisjilgan, the land on both sides forms a

sheet of line bright sand, but it improves gradually

and rapidly as the K. is asc(;nded. For '2 miles

from its mouth the soil on l)oth sides is an alluvial

flat, extending some distance from the banks to a

rising ground which keeps a parallel direction

with the river ; the soil on this flat is clayey, oc-

casionally exhibiting a surface of ricli loam, or

vegetable mould, and produces elm, ash, lir, lilack

and yellow birch, alders, spruce, and pine. From

the 2nd to the end of the (ith mile, up the stream,

the K. is deep and rapid, the banks occasionally

iKild, the land in many places excellent, and the

timber is elm, spruce, black, white, and yellow

birch, ash, pr)j)lar. pine, and balsam with some

cedar and alder. The ii. then, at the lower land-

ing of a ]iortage, is contracted to about 10 yard.<

;

the rushing waters precipitating over rocks, the

wildness of the surrounding scenery and tlieelili's,

75 ft. in height, impending over the b.isin and

river, form a very interesting and picturesijue

cascade with a good site for a mill. Here t'le

portage is upon the n. bank and is [ m. long, lead-

ing over a very high hill, where the land is again

level to the tipper laiuling at the head of another

fall of about '2(1 ft. high, making the ditlerenee of

elevation altogether Itetween ;")() and (!(> ft. Here

the land is of good quality, composed of a dark

argillaeeinis loam beneath a rich vegetable nu)uld;

the varieties of tind)er are red spruce, ash, lialsam,

black and white liireb, cedar, elm, red ami white

jiine. This descrijition of land forms the leading

feature of the country along the banks of the

Belle Uiv. to the K. des Aulnais, about
2;J

m. above

tin; portage; the general course of the n. is s. k.

Here the Belle Hiviere forms a large basin, in the

centre of which is an island of excellent land.

The river enters this basin at the .s. e. end, with

u cascade of 10 feet, falling through a narrow con-

traction not exceeding 2 or '.) yards at most. On
the N. K. side of the basin the a. des Aulnais

B i>: L

enters with a gculle current. For alx)ut 3 ni.

higher uj) the I'elle Hiviere the land is nmre broken

and hilly, rising in .some jdaces nearly 100 feet

above the l)i(l of tiie river, whose general eour.se

is from the basin about s. m. w., and is not less

than 150 yards wide. In the vicinity of the small

streams, lli.it flow into the main river, are some

valuable beds of blue soft marl and frecpiently

nuicli clay foiiiii)ig the sides or slopes of the liills.

The tindier on their banks is ash, elm, tir, and

bal.sam, and, ibr a few miles in the interior,

sjiiuce, pine, bal.sam, and birch, and the land is of

araliletjualily.—This n. is navigable for large bat-

te.iux for nianv leairues, and further on for bark

canoes.

15i;i,i,i;\ 11:, lief, lies between the S.S. of ^'er-

elieres and C'ontrec(eur in the eo. of V'ercheres.

It is bounded by t'ournoyer in the rear, and con-

iaiiis '. 1. in front, by one 1. in depth, (iranted 3d

Nov 1(17-, to Sieur de X'itrc, and now l)elongs

to (.'liieoine. es(j. All this slip is under

good cultivation but is not watered by river or

streaia.

Titli.— " <'eiic.>~ii)ii (111 .'imc Ndviiiibrc, Wu'i. tiiitr par

Jran Tuloii Intcnclunt, nil Siciir i/r Ii//., il'iini' (icini lirm'

lie Irtiiit, hiir inu' lieu ile |>ri>l(iii<li'iir, 11 iirciiilie il('|iiii> lis

lii'iei- 1/. Ciiiilii uiir, ell reiiKHitiiiil \er^ ii'> teires iiiiii coii-

Ci-det's."

—

li.t^'islri' iV Inttttdmtvty Xit. ],Ji>iin .*il.

Hki<i;ii,, river, rises near the rear-line of the

S. of IJelieil. and, taking a N. 1;. course, is joined

l)y a small stream iVom the N. w., running nearly

parallel. Il falls inlo the Hiehelieu opposite Isles

au ( ert'. It works a grist anil saw-mill.

l{i;i.u;i(., seignory, on the n. w. of the river

llielielieii, in tlieeo. of X'erehcres ; is bounded w. by

the S of C'banddy, k. by that of Cournoyer, s. by

the a. St. Lawrence and n. by lands stretching to

the rear of the .*>. of Cap St. Michel and the ad-

joining small liefs, and which form an augmenta-

tion to Ikln'il.—2 1. in front by 1 1, deep, and the

augmentation is nearly of tlie same superlieies.

—

The prineipal grant was made, January lU, Itlill,

to .Sieiir .Jo.seph llertel and the accessory one,

.March 21, 1731, to Sieur de Longueuil. The

Baroness de Longueuil is now proprietor of both.

—The soil uh)ng the Hichelieu is light, but in

some places it is as rich as any in the district of

Montreal. The uiuleared parts uilord .some beech,

maple and birch timber but nu)re of spruce, fir,

cedar and inferior sorts. The N. K. part is well

watered by the little a. Belieil, along the banks

I '!;
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of which is a range of excellent concessions; some

smaller streams traverse the lower part and lil^e-

wise fall into the Uichelicu. Various good roads

lead tlirough the S. and the main road follows

the course of the n. Uichelicu. The houses of the

settlers, many extremely well built, are dispersed

through the dillerent cimcessions; here and there

a few together, but no village. The church and

ixtrsonage-liousc are near the Riclielieu.—A few

arjients, lit for cultivation, in the i*. of St. Anne,

are reserved in wood, which is becoming scarce.

—

That part of the augmentation that lies at the

rear of tlie S. of Varennes is settled, but the

parts abutting on the rear of la Trinitc and St.

Michel are still covered with wocmI.—In this S.

are 2(5() families. The most flourishing settle-

ments are in the first three ranges on the ii. Riche-

lieu.

Stathttcn.

I'oiuiliition 1 ,7KS Prcsliytcrit'S

('liur(')u'S, K. (J. I Cnrn mills

( uruti's I I Tuniicrics

Slio|)ki'(')n.'rs I

TllVlTIIS 1

.Artisiins ]2

Wlu'iit

(Mts
Harlfy

IForsos

Own

Animal .li;rUiilliirul Pioilticc.

J\\it\\eU
I

KiishcU. Diiiilu'ls.

.•{|,-^iHM Iiidiiin corn ^JO -Mixcil Bniiii 3,(KI0

•.i(t,WH> Pens IJ.WH) .Maple siigiir,

l.>,(ilH>' Potatoes W),(XX» cwts. 3<;

Live .S'ldch;

W),j Cows
(JIHI Sheep

1,010 Swine 1.(00

Title.—" Conression du ISnio Janvier, I(iO+, faite par
I.OKiidi- Hiiailr, (ioiiveineiir, rtjt<iii Uiicluirt, Intendunt, ail

Sieur J,t.siii/i l/iilcl, (le driix lieiies de terre de trout, a\( «

line lieiie et deniie de telle de piofoiideur, a |irendre dii

rote (III Nord-oiiest de la rlvii re liiiliclkii, ^ la Seipieurio

de ClKimlihi. en deseendiint ieelle rivii-re, vers les terres

lion emicedees."

—

Uegi-ilii- iriiitniiliincr, A'o. X^faliit l(i.

Aiigimntiilinn.—" ('oiicession dii'.^lme Mars, 171.'), faite

par I'hil. (Ic lilsuiiii, (iimxeriieiir, et Fram^oia tic JJcan/mr-

tiois, liiteiidant, an Siciir ilr l.Hiigucml, le long de la rivii're

de Uiilididi, d'niie lieiie de terre de front siir line lieiie

et deiiiie de profondeiir, en lieu iion-eonefde, a prendre

depiiis la Seijtiieiiiie de liilail, (jii'il possi'de, en tiraiit dii

cut^' dii Siid-oiiest, derrii-re la SeiKiienrie de Chiimbl;/ pmir
le front, et ]iiinr la profondeiir dans les terres en allunt an
Nord-oiiest."

—

Itt'gialrc (riiilciithiiiic, Xo. Vi, folio 'X

Bklsiamitk, river, in the co. of Saguenay,

falls into the gulf of St. Lawrence, a little above

Bustard Bay.

Bknoit, lake, lies near the n. Saguenay, from

which it is approached by the portage of Pelletier

bay. It is of considerable extent, of very irregular

shape and is surrounded by mountains of no great

heiglit.

Bkhgeiionnks, les, two rivers in the co. of Sa-
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gucnay, emptying themselves into the St. Law-
rence, a few leagues below the estuary of the n. Sa-

guenay. One of these rivers has been ascended

1 ^ league, and nothing worthy of remark was dis-

covered except some prairies, which are supposed

to produce annually from 7 to liOOO bundles of hay.

The land susceptible of cultivation m\ the banks of

this river may extend from4 to 10 arpents from tin.

water, and is bounded by rocky mountains, whose

only ornament is moss and a few tufts of juniper.

The shore of the St. Lawrence and the interior

from the point " Des Grandes Bergeronnes," as

far as that of " Bon Disir," ',\ leagues Ixilow it,

have been explored. The shore, which is at most

100 feet high, cm account of its gradual ascent,

offers a rich vegetative border.

Bkriskobi), a projected township in the rear

of Abercromby, in the co. of Tcrrebimnc.

Bkhtiiikr, county, in the district of Montreal,

bounded n. k. by the co. of St. Maurice, s. w.

by tlie CO. of Lachenaie, n. w. by tlie nortlicrn

boundary of the province, and s. k. by the livcr

St. Lawrence j it includes all the islands in the

St. Lawrence, nearest to the co , and in whole

or in part fronting it. It comprises tlie SS of

Berthier and its augmentation, Du Sable or York,

part of MiLsiiuinonge, Fief Chicot, the SS. of La-

noraye, Dautray, Lavaltrie and their augmenta-

tions, Daillebout, De Ramsay, the t. of Brandon,

part of the S. of Lanaudiire, the t. of Kildare and

the islands of St. Igtiace and Dupas.—This co. is

24 m. broad and its deptli to the N. w. boundary

of the province 240 m., containing r),7<iO sij. m.,

of which (i24 m. are in settlements bordering on

the St. Lawrence and in the adjacent uncoiicedcd

lands.—The s. extremity of the co. isiu hit. 40^*2

N., Ion. 7-^" 12 w.—This co, sends 2 members to

the provincial parliament and the place of election

is at the v. of Berthier. It contains 7 parishes,

besides parts of 2 others. The face of the county,

for l;i m. from the St. Lawrence, is generally

low and level ; it then assumes a bolder aspect

and becomes uneven, and, in the vicinity of lake

Maskinongc and the rear of the t. of Kildare,

it is mountainous, the land, nevertheless, being

more or less susceptible of cultivation as far as

the exploring surveys have extended, lx;yond which

little is known of the country ; its general cha-

racter, however, has been ascertained to be moun-

tainous, traversed by various rivers and streams,

and watered by several lakes. The surveyed and
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settled parts of this co. are abundantly watered by

the rivers Chicot, Bayonne, Great and Little Clia-

icMipe, St. Charles, Brook River. St. Joseph, St.

.John, L'Assomption, part of the n. jMaskinongc

and the l. of that name. The Bayonne and the

Cjiuloupc spread into several branches and the ii.

r/Assoniption, by far the largest, winds and tra-

verses the CO. in a s. direction. Along the sides

of these rivers are flourishing settlements and good

roads.—This co. includes several islands in the

.St. liawrence, particularly those that lie con-

tiguous to the S. of Berthicr.—To those who arc

desirous of making new .scttlemcnls this co. pre-

.>icnts numerous advantages, arising from the ipia-

lity of its soil, population, agriculture, and local

siuialion.

Stdtiitics.

I'ii|iiilali'>n I7,n()j roni-mills All clieal men "2

l'ali>lus 7 Saw. mills (i .Niitaries i»

<'liii;-chcs, li.C. 7 ( anliiiL'-mills 2 Slioiikeepers y.-i

t unites a l-'iilliiic-iiiills '2 raverns 24
rrisliitcrics 'I'miiu'iiis 1 .Arii-itiis I.jS

Ciinvciits 1 Hat mamif. 1 HiMT eraCt o

ScllOllls 7 1 Potteries 1 Tonnac' :»;

\'illas'os 1 l'iita>lii'ri(.'s j Ktt'l liuats j

Annuiil .tgriiulliiral froiliicr.

Ilushcli. IluOieU. Hay, tons. (ii.m
Wlu'iit I17.li.'!i) Iiiii-k wluat -^..'M) I WIS.

(),.t> l.)'J,(i.'i-2 Indian corn '.i.'-i'M Max :>w
}5;,il,'y lUJSl Alixt'il crain l-.OKj Hiitter v:.iu-i

Kve 5,.'JT.'> Potatoes 170,r»|y -Majjl. siij;. i,iMi;j

i'eas 3b.!).jl)

Aar Stock.

Ilorirs 7,0-w C.jHs l(>,T,J()|S\\ii:c O.i.'Xi

(Ken 5,172 ' i^lieep a><,(KJb
1

Ri;nTHiER, river, is alwint Ifim. from the n.

;\Ia>kin<)nge ; it is not navigable for luiy di-

stance although there is a considerable iiody of

water.

Beiitii I KR, seigniory, in the co. of Bellechasse,

has the river St. Lawrence in front, St. \'allicr

s. w , St. Thonia.s n. k., and the Riviere du Sud in

tlie rear. It is 2 leagues in front by as much in

depth. (Jranted Oct 2!)th, 1(!72, to Sieur Ikr-

thicr; it is now the property of the ladies of the

CJeneral Hospital at Quebec and is held under a

lease for 2!) years by Claude Denechaud, esij , of

which in years are unexpired. He pays an annual

rent of (iO/ and 4.") bushels of wheat. This gen-

tleman holds lialf the (Ir)main by purcha.se and the

other half belongs to I\Irs. Ruelle. This seigniory

i* )x)iinded on the map according to a private sur-

vey. Its irreirularitv arises from a cession made

by the proprietor, Jan. 22, 1 7211, to the seignior

of Riviere du Sud.—A light sandy earth, varied

with yellowish loam, i.s the prevalent kind of soil

and is highly productive of grain of all kinds; the

largest proportion is under culture and an im-

proved system of husbandry. IMany of the farms

are in a flourishing condition, of which those on

the Riviere du Sud and the bank of the St. Law-

rence are perliaps the best and most conspicuous.

Along the front the ground is rather low, but it

gradually rises to a small ridge about a mile from

the shore, from the summit of which a very in-

teresting prosjjcct unfolds itself; the R. St. Law-

rence, between 1 1 and 12 m. across, is beautifully

varied by groups of islands, lying ofl' tlic w. end

of Crane Islatid ; the k. end of tlie island of Or-

leans, with all its rich diversity of scenery, and the

lofty mountains rising behind Cape Tourmente

coni])lete the distant view; the descent from the

crest of the ridge down to the shore is a continua-

tion of well cultivated fields, enriched with almost

evciy object tliat can make a landscape perfect

;

these, witli the addition of the church, luid a small

cluster of houses charmingly seated, almost close

to the water, on the edge of a little cove called

Le Trou de Berthicr, when viewed from the

main road, are well calculated to give a stranger

an exalted idea of the picturescpie l)cauty of the

lountry. Another chain of heights, somewhat

more elevated, rises lictwcen it and the riviere du

.Sud, on which there is some fine timber ; in other

parts of the S. wood is not abinidiint. The rivers

du Sud, a la Caille and Belle Chas.se provide

.an ample and complete irrigation for every part.

Near the Riviire du Sud stands the church of St.

Francois and, at a short distance from it, a grist-

mill worked l)y a little rivulet flowing into the

river. Numerous good roads intersect every part

of the S • 'he main or post-road is on the bank of

the St. Lawrence.—The rivers all'ord salnum, eci»,

white (Ish, \-c. The horses are, generally, of the

Norman breed.

The i^<tri<h lA' St. FrriinniK is lx)unded N. by the

first conce.s-sion of Berthicr, s. I)y the rear-line of

the siigiiiory, E. by .St. Pierre, and \v. by the di-

vision-line of St. \'allier. It consists of 3 eon-

cessitms, each of 42 or (iO arjicuts in dejith. The
farms are ',i aqK-nts each in breadth, and extend

in depth to the rear-line of the concc.ssi(.us. The

land consists of a good, black, strong soil on a blue

clay. The iiml)er is not remarkable, and is a
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mixture of pine, spruce, maple, birch, &c. Tliis

parish is watered by the river dii Slid and by the

Jyuson which turn 4 mills, viz., one for jirinding

corn, one for sawing, one for fulling, and the 4th

for carding.—On the n. side of the main road arc

.thechu:-ch, presbytery and a most convenient house

called a convent or, more properly, a nunnery or

school for the education of girls. All the cstablish-

mentsof this kind are superintended by two or three

nuns from the congregation of Quebec— This

parish produces a considerable ninnber of live

stock and one half of the sheep and young stock

are sent for sale to the Quebec market. Anumg

the inhabitants enjoying ease and comfort in this

13 E R

parish may be particularly mentioned Mr. Eraser,

lieut.-colonel of militia, whose residence is on the s.

side of the n. du >Sud and opposite to a haiulsonie

bridge ; his extensive farm buildings suttitiently

denote the productiveness of his farm and his com-

paratively numerous stock of cattle, which consists

of 1) horses, 2}< .-ows, oxen, (iO sheep, &c. ^ic.

—

The most flourishing concessions are on the n

side of the du Sud, that on the s. side, extcndiiij.'

to the mountains, is still covered with wood. The

cure of this parish serves also the parish of Ber-

thier, between which and St. Frani;ois there is n

good road of conununication.

inutilities of the Parishes of Berthier and St. Frarn'ois.

Hcrtliier |7Wti

St. Fiiimois KJO

£ ?J

;

1 11.

il 1 1

"III

I l! 3! 1

Mr

II -i]

.Xiiimal Annenltur.il I'rociiuc, in hii^hcls. I.ivl* ^tiK-k.

.1 HI
I r

,'

Till<—" Concession (!u •^!lnif Octobrt", IC72, liiitc par

J.iiii Tiilim, Inti'iidaiit, an Sionr linlhicr, dc deux lii'iics

(le ti'iTi' (If front sur luircilU' profondt iir, a prendre sur le

llenve .S7. Lanrnily depuis lanee de lictlccliusic inclllse,

tiiiint vers lit rivii re dii Slid, icelle non comprise.

*'<'<'lte Sei^neurie est lioriiui' snr la carte snivant nil ar-

peiitatie particnlier. I^lrl•e^'lllarit<' de ee t.ireiii provient

d'^lllecl•~^ioll ipie I'ireiit les proprietairesde eetti' Seiu'iieurie

A eeiix de la rivii re dli Slid, par line traiisaetioii du "^"inie

Janvier, 17"^."

—

lUgittif il'/iitiiiduiici; A'e. I, Julio T.

BHUTiiiEn, seigniory, in the co. of Berthier,

with its (lets and augmentations, is bounded s. w.

by the S. of Dautre and augmentation, n. k. by

those of Dusable or New York and Miiskinonge,

in the rear by the t. of Brandon and in front by

the St. Lawrence. Granted 27th April, Ui74, to

I\I. Berthier ; the augmentation granted 31st Dec,

1732, to Sieur Pierre L'Etage. Tiiis property is

now 2j 1. in front by 4^ in depth, containing l',\

superficial leagues, and the only part not belong-

ing to the Hon. James C'uthbert, a gentleman re-

nuirkable for his urbanity of manners and hospi-

tality to strangers, is a fief comprising one half of

Isle Dupas and almut 2 1. in length. The ma-

jority of the concessions were granted prior to

1759, each measuring U arpents by 40, lU), 20,

&c, according to local circumstances, and on the

conditions usual at the time.—This S. contains two

parishes and the half of a third, 1(5 ranges of iim-

cessions and an island inhabited. There are 714

lands granted ; and the most populous concessions

are those on the rivers Bayonnt, St. Esprit, and St.

Cuthbert. Three-fourths of the S. are under cul-

ture and one-fourih in wood : in the lirst 4 leagues

of its depth the surface is level and, in the rear,

precipitous and rocky. L'Isle Dupas, an urriirv

Jiff, lies in this S. There are also two other fiefs

included within the lateral lines of the seigniory :

the fief Chicot on the N. K. side of the S., and the

fief Dorvilliers on the s. w. side.— Iron ore, botii

mountain and lx)g, of excellent iiuality, and I'nc-

stone are found in this S., and an extensive i)cil <ii

pure yello'.v ochie has lately been discovered liv

iMr. C'uthbert, which, being calcined or heateil, as-

sumes a lR?autifully red colour; the vein, from 12

to 1-1 inches deep, of a tenacious tjuality, lies aliiail

() inches under a surface of vegetable earth. On
the best cultivated ranges the wood is nculy all

cleared away ; but on the others, and in the back

districts, there still remains abundance of buis de

ehaiiffaye or fuel with some little maple, beech,

cedar, hemlock, butternut, pine, larch, elm, and

birch. The soil in general is good, except to-

wards the rear, where it is rocky and sterile ; in
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the concession called St. Ciithbert it is a line ve-

jrctiible earth, several inches ilec)), on a subsoil of

strong clay ; in that of St. Esprit a strong deep

loam ; in St. Pierre a rich light earth ; in St.

I'atherine a small part is a good loam, and the

rest of somewhat inferior quality ; in St. Jean

there is a mixed soil equal in fertility to either of

the others.—In front of the St. Lawrence the

land is low, especially towards the n. k. lioundary,

liut the arable is very productive, and the re-

mainder is a succession of very fine meadows. The
other parts of the S. are but inditt'erent in quality,

luul some of it about the back boundary even bar-

ren and unfit for tillage.—3Iost of the concessions

lire farmed in a very good style ; but those where

the greatest improvement is visible are St. Cuth-

bcrt, St. Esprit and St. Pierre, where industry

and careful arrangement have produL'ed ease and

even aftluence.—Wheat is the chief production of

these lands, which are fit, generally speaking, for

every species of culture and produce annually

alxjut 100,(100 bushels of grain, The important

articles hemp (which grows spontaneously near

every ruin") and fla.\, might be raised in almost any

(juantities, if the farmers would adopt a different

method of cultivation. The rivers Chicot, La
Chaloupe, Bayonne and the Bonaventure Creek

afford a convenient and equal irrigation. About
.") miles from the v. of Berthier, on the s. w. bank

of the Bayonne, is a very copious salt spring,

strongly impregnated with inflammable gas, from

which the inhabitants, when Admirals Walker and

Phipps respectively blocked up the St. Lawrence,

made a considerable quantity of salt, and they

now make use of the water to knead their bread.

The water is always cold as ice, and is found

eflicacious 't sprains and white swellings.—Up-
wards of 1000 able-bodied men are furnished for

the militia.—The main road by the St. Lawrence,

and the difl'erent roads through the concessions,

,ire maintained in excellent repair. The winter

traverse l)etween Berthier and Sorcl is on the ice,

winding among the islands; it is computed to be

Mliout 5 miles and very secure.—The bridges

•icross the rivers are free of toll.— The domain of

Berthier, on the s. w. side of the river Bayonne,

contains 33.1 aqients, approaching in goodness to

the best of the district. In front of the S. several

fine islands form the 8. boundary of the Chenail

du Xord ; they are named Isles Randin, Dujias,

Castor, &c.—In this S. is a school for girls, well

attended, under the direction of the sisters of

the congregation ; and there are also 4 private

scluwls for boys.—There are 3 villages built, gene-

rally of wood, Berthier, St. Cuthbert, and Pierrc-

ville.—The village of Bvrthur is pleasantly situ-

ated on the N. side of the Chenail du Nord, and

form.-i one principal street, con.si..»ing of 125 houses

placed, sometimes at long intervals, on the side

of the main road to Quel)ec : many of them arc

extremely well-built and handsome There are,

exclusive of dwellings, a great many granaries

and storehouses for general merchandise, it being

a place of some trade, whence British manufac-

tured goods are dispersed over the neighlxiuring

populous seigniories, and whence also large quan-

tities of grain are annually exported.—The popu-

lation is HiV).—The church that claims notice not

only as being a handsome structure, but for the

elegance of its interior deconiti(m, is situated at a

small distance behind the main street. This village

being alxiut mid-way betv/een Montreal and Three

Rivers, in the direct route of the public stage-

coaches that have been established nixm the plan

of those in England between the former jilace and

Quebec, and being al.so the principal intenne-

diate post-office station, is a place of great resort

and considerable traffic. At the inns travellers will

always find good accommodation. On passing

through the Chenail du Nord, the village with its

gardens, orchards, meadows and surrounding cul-

tivated fields, form together an agreeable and

plea.sing assemblage of objects, although from the

flatness of the country the prospect is not marked

by any of those traits of grandeur so frequently

observable on the n. side of the .St. Lawrence, de-

scending towards Quebec. The land is here so

little above the level of the river, that in the spring,

when the melted snow and ice occasion a rise of the

waters, it is s<mietimes overflowed to a c(msidcrablc

distance, and much damage is done to the lower

parts of the houses in the village and to the goods

depo.sited in the stores. These inundations have

occasionally l)een so great that it 1ms been necessary

to remove large quantities of wheat from the upper

stories of the granaries.— In the entire S. of Ber-

thier, including the augmentation, there are

CliiirclKS . '.\ PotH>iiorit's . '.i F'.ilIifi(r-milN . 1

Curii-niills . •<;
j
Carding- mills 1

1
Ciotliicr s sliop I

S^;i\\-iiiilU . 3 1

I
'
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There are artisans and mechanics of every de-

scription, besides some carriage-makers and many

masons ; among them arc

lU Blucksniitlis

C Tmmrrs
1 Wiitclmmker
2 Hiiriii'ss-iimkers

7 Sliofiimki'ra

3 Tiiisniitlis

:i Millwiit-hts

i ]luki'i'K

Si'vi'iul whc't'l-

wiiglits

1 Silversmith

•J. IJutclllTS

l Coopcis
IIollSL'-jdillflS,

above oO

In the parish of Berthkr all the lands are con-

ceded, except the woodlands near the mountains

where the siigariex arc, and those lands are rendered

unfit for cultivation by ravines, hills, rocks and

sands, over which there is no road.

B I C

The p. of St, Cuthbert was erected about 50

years ago and measures three leagues in front, be-

tween Berthier and Alaskinonge, on the road from

iMontreal to Quebec, and consists of a considerable

part of the S. belonging to the Hon. James C'lth-

bert and of three other fiefs. Its e. boundary is

the N. K. line of the county. It contains .')(M>

families and 300 farm-lots are settled upon, most

of which are three arpcnts in front by HO or 40

deep. The church is on the w. side of the n.

Chicot, about 2 m. in the interior. This p. ex-

tends over a large portion of Berthier and the ad-

joining S. N. K.

Statistics of the Parishes of Berthier and St. Cuthbert.
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Uortliicr 30X) 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 1 1 I J 1 1 4
1 1 14 .'il 1 ij \ S

St. Cutlilicrt siT.H 1 1 1 1 1 1 t 5 1 1 1 + G 10 •
1

.AniiUH) A.:rii-iillural I'rcvtui'c, in lms)u-I«. Live st.ii-k

Pr.rishci.

'St. ('uthl)iTt

l(MH) 7(Hll TmTI)

llNl ()0.ji i»-.i(h)

l:iHj<) l.">00()

l.)(KH)

1
S *

•s

1 W) avi :il-il HKK) 10. J.J

IJ(H) kit) •.iO(HI T.'XH) \:m

r/f/i- " Concession du 27mo Avril, KiVi, fiiitc a .Mr.

Ill illiiir, (Ic trois ((uartH dc lioui' on environ de Irunt siir

ilciix lii'iics lie protoiKli'iir, li priMidrc snr 1" lleiiM' S/. I.nii-

niil, doimis lii concession dii Sli'ur ItamUn en descendant,

JMMiu'u 111 riviere C/iifol ; ensemble mie I>le d'une lieiie en
-iiperl'icie^'tant iin <le!-sous et jin'.'niiiit pre-'|iie!'isle Utiiiiliii,

vis-ii-vis Vlnlr Diijum ; iiiissi lisle ipii i si au bout d'en bus

<le Vlfle im i'axlor, uecordev' h .Mr. }h illiUr, le 'io Alars,

l(u.J On les denx conecsions sont aceordees par im
seul titre. ('aiders d'Intend. wliere bolli tbese e<inces-

sions are grunte<l by one title."— ]lei.'i»tii' i/cj Fkii it Ilvin-

ww^'C, Xii. 9,fiili<i .iH, t< •Minn- Jiiiniii; I7HI.

Aii^mfiiliilioii.—" (.'oncession du .SIme Dieenibre, I7.'J'2,

taite par Charles Afaiifiili ilc lirau/ianiuis, (ionvenienr, et

Ci'fis lloiijuuii, Intendant, au Sieur I'irrrr Vl-lluif,; do
trois liencs de terre de front, hi telle (piantite se iroiive

entre lu li(,'ne i[»\ separe le lidde Dnulii d'avec celni ci-

devant appele de Ci)iiijiorli (anjourd'lmi .liiliijiii), ct celle

>pii separe le tiet (In fViim/ d'avec le l\v( AfiLftjidiiiiiigL' ; a

prendre le dit front au bout de la profondenr et liiiatos

(lis dits fiefs d'.l/;/^(//i et du t'/ii.e/ entre les(piels so

tronve le nef de Ofitl.'ur; sur troi.) lieues do profondenr,
avec les rivieres, niisseaux et lacs qui pourront se rencon-

trer dans la dito etendue de terre, pour etro la dite conces-
sion nnie ct jointo au dit tiof de ILrthkr."—Jiighlir d'ln-

fcmUince, Xo. 7, Julio I.

Bio, river, in the S. of Bic, is about 20 feet wide,

small and well bridged. It is not navigable for

boats or even canoes and the falls "irevent timber

from being floated down.

Bic, seigniory, in the ci>. of Rimouski, bounded

in front by the s, side of the St. Lawrence, N. K.

by the S. of lUmouski and s. w. by a part of the

S. of Trois PistoUes, called Richard Riou.\.—Two
leagues in breadth upon the river by 2 in depth.

—Granted with the Island of Bic, lying in front,

May 8, lO/o, to M. de Vitre. The island is

nearly 3 m. in length by } m. in breadth.—In

\ni, a dispute having arisen between the pro-

prietors of Bic and Rimouski, it was determined

by tlie Court of Common Pleas that the middle of

the embouchure of the river Ilatte should be the

boundary between the two seigniories.—This S.

has a few settlers on tlic coast only, but none on

the new road that traverses this S. from Trois

Pistolles to jMitis. The surface of this S. is very

uneven and mountainous ; the high mountains of

Bic and Cap I'Original arc con.spicuous objects tn

the voyager as he sails up the St. Lawrence—
The best land of this S. lies in the rear ransics

and in the intervals between the rocky ridges that

lie parallel with the St, Lawrence. The gencrnl

|*iJ
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(jualities of the land and timber are similar to

those of the Himouski portage, which lies con-

tiguous. In the Bay of Bic small croft can lie

completely land-hieked and on its borders arc a

few settlers. The adjacent low lands produce fine

hay ; the high lands are rocky and the soil light

and stonv.

Sitilistics.

Population
<'oni.inill<

no
1
Saw-mills . 1

,
Keel boots

. 1 1 1

.litiiiiiil AgiicuUiiral Produce,

. 2

nusiii'is.
; iiusiii'is.

Wicat . .)•> Hurley . 1-

Oats . Id Hyc . I(K)

I'eiis

I'otatocs

Dualich.

. 16

. 0(1

Live Stuck.

Horsps
Oxen

2(i ( ows . M1

Vi)i Sheep . 1-^0

Swiiic . 57

Title.—" f'onccssioii dii (ime .'Mai. 1(175, faite ]mr I^niis

ik liiiaJc. (ioiiveineiir, an Sieur i/i- Vitii. de ileiix lieiies

fie frimt, le loiii; ilii lleiive St. I.diirciit, dii rotr du Slid, a

prendre dii milieu lU' la larjieiir de la rivii're appele Mili.t,

ot (|ni s'appelleni (lorrnavant la riviere en niontant le

dit lleu\e, et denx lit ii< s de priifondeur, ensenilde I'isle dii

Hie ipii est vis-a-vis.— Ivi I77I-, dispute s'l'tant elevt'e

entre Its propriitaires dii Hie it de liiiiiousKii. la ( our des

I'laidoiers Coiiimmi- rendit un juf;einent, eonlirme en
ap]iel en 177S, ipii di'teniiiiia, ipie le niilien de remlioii-

ciiure lie la rivii le Jlnttr seroit la borne entre les dites

ileiiv SI iirnemies."—/«.?iH(/i(/i(>Hi Jii CinncH Siijiuieur, let.

\i.f"!i„ \i.

Biucii I.-^LAM), 1. St. iMaurice, n.

BiKi) Miif.NTAiN, I'. St. !Mai;hick, h.

BiZAiii), i.slo, is separated from the t<. \v. end of

Isle Jesus by the K. des Prairies. It is nearly of an

oval form, rather more than 4 m. long l)y 2 I)ri)ad.

—Xo records relative to this property have been

ureserved in the secretariat of the province ; but

when the present owner, Pierre Foretier, Esij.,

did fealty and homage on the 3d February, 17"')

he exhibited proof of its having l)cen granted on

the 2-ith and 2")th of OctoU'r, l*i7l>, to the Sieur

Bizard.— It is a sjiot of great fertility, wholly

cleared and cultivated.—A gotnl rond passes all

round it, near the river St. Lawren:c, and another

crosses it about the iniildle : by ihe sides of these

roads the houses are tolerably numerous but there

is neither village, church, nor mill.—Population

ytiiiiuiil j-li,'lie II Itil I II I Proilucc.

\Vl,eat

Oats

Hushfls.

j..yji>

UusluU '

Uailiy . !).:>

I'otatoes l(j,Odi

t/nc Slock.

I'eas

Duslu'li.

. 700

Horros
Oxen

. 210

. Wlt5

Cows . l(l,j

Slieej) , '.IM

Swine . :m
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Title.—" f'onpcRMon du 2 line et -iamc Oetobre, ir>78>

faite par le Cmnte de I'nmteiuic, ( ioiiverneur, et Dnches-

ticiiii, Intendant, an Sieur tiir.urd, de I'isle ttomiveiitiire

( lii^iird) ensemble les isles, S:c. adjaeentes."— We^'ij^r*

dcsl'iii et llommage. A'". iH.fuliii (Mt, le 'Jnu Feirier, I7H1.

Cuhicrs d'liilcndaiice, Xo. \,Jbliv lH-

Black Bay, v. Onsi.ow, t.

Black Bay, »•. Lociiabkr Cork.

Black Lakk, v. Irklanii, t.

Black Bivkr, in the co. of Sagucnny, rnns

through a very extensive and fertile tract of level

land, the greater part of which is on the King's

Post side of the river, and on which alxiut 200

families might gain n comfortable subsistence.

—

This n. falls into the n. side of the St. Lawrence,

oppasite Ilarc Islund and about 20 m. above the

R. Saguenay. It forms the n. k. boundary of the

S. of Mount Murray.

Black Kiver, v. Manicoiaoan.

BlAINVILLK (S.), I'. IMlLLK IsLKS.

Blairkinuik (P. and \'.), v. Lon(}UKLil, b.

Bl.'.nchk, Grande BiviTre, in the co. of Ot-

tawa, rises far in the interior and, traversing the

eastern quarter of Portland, runs through part

of Buckinghant and entering Templetou, Ivtwecn

the 7tb i""l 'ltl> ranges, winds most singularly

upon that line as far as lot No. 11. Thence it

runs s. to the division-line between the 1st and

2d ranges, and, windinjj k. through the 2d range,

disiliar<;es itself at lot \o. H into an arm of the

Ottawa, which connects that river with one of the

ponds. It is about IMd ft. wide and is navigable

for bateaux in the spring about 1;") miles ; it then

becomes rapid ; its course is alM)ut KK) miles, ii.'ul

it is well stocked with fish.— Certain lumber

dealers have destroyed the bridge, which had licen

built over the River Blanche, for the purpose of

floating their rafts with more facility down that

river into the Ottawa.

Bl ASCII K, Petite Bivii're, rises in the high lanils

of Buckingham, in the rear of the 5th range,

winding N. w. it enters Templcton, where it

winds transversely through the two front ranges,

then re-entering Bnckingliam, at the b. \v. ex-

tremity of the T., it falls into the Ottawa.

Blanihi;, river, copiously waters the x. of

Lochaber and its ',i principal branches unite ra-

ther more than 1 ni. from its junction with the

Ottawa, in the centre of the front of the t.—It

is alwut 130 ft. wide and is navigable for bateaux

in spring imly, for about a or (5 in. from its mouth.

It is well stocked with fish.
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Br.ANCiiK, river, rises in the rear of KildaicT.

Hiid enters the 3(1 range of Rawdon, where it

joins the n. k. hranch of the Riviere Rouge.

BLANDFoni), township, in the eo. of Nicolct, is

bounded s. k. by tlie River Bccancour, N. w. l)y

Maddington and Gentilly, N. by Livrard, and

N. K. by the aug. to Deschoillons.—This t. was

erected, by letters patent, in 1023, and contains

;'»-l,131 Qtres.— Tliere are 13 ranges of concessions

subdivided into 214 regular and ^2 irregular lots.

—The principal grantees of the crown are Louis

Lagiieux, Jean Langevin and Cliarles Langevin,

E8(irs.,\c.— Tiic land is generally level with many

savannas and the soil, for the most part, good.

—

The soft wood consists of lir, spruce, pine, sa]iin,

cedar, wild cherry, ash, maple, alder, elm, white

wood, walnut, ikv.—Tliere are some hills, from

30 to 40 ft. in heigiit, nimiing from N. k. to s. w.

This T. is watered by the (lenlilly, the Little

du Ciiene, lake St. Louis, lake St. Kustachc,

and many smaller lakes, hi all of them there

is ii.sh.—The grant of this townsiiip being so

recent there is no road, except a gotwl winter

road from Gentilly to the river lieuuicour, 15

miles in length, wliicii travei-ses the township ; a

branch of this road, 4 or fi miles long, leads to

St. I'ierre ; there is also a similar communication

between Gentilly and the liver Hecancour, run-

ning between Hlandfoid and ^ladilington, from

J 2 to 13 miles in length —.About ()(K) acres have

been cleared, a saw-mill erected, and a patent

hand-mill lor grinding corn, imported from Kiig-

land by the princijiiil proprietors, the great utility

of which has already been experienceil by the in-

habitants of this and the nti^'hb.mring townships.

—The price of lal)our is iJ.v. (!,/. a d.iy without

board, and l.«. IW. with board.—Much of the land

in tliis T. is, probably, adapted to the cultivation

of hemp and tlax. -There are about lifty or sixty

sjttlers on tlie crown lands along the river lle-

cancour, six leagues from the St. Lawrence The

principal grantees of JJlanJfoid have expciuled

alxnit 2riO/. on the promotion of settlements, and

giving them means of conunuiiicatiou, but all that

has been thereby attained is a winter road ef no

u.se in sunnner. Tlie settlements and ileariiigs

along the river llecancour have extended con-

siderably, and the only check which restrains the

youth of the neighbouring seii;iiiories, who are in

<vant of land to form setiUiuvuts, IVoni coiiiiiiLr

B L O

forward, is the want of a communication with the

settlements in the sciginorics.

Animah and Poultry hi Blawlfvrd

Horses . 7 Heifers and
])alls . . 2 calves 10

Own . . 2,'J Pigs . n
Cows . . 27

Slu'('|) . . U
Hens . . Ijfi

Ducks . . I

Blkurig, river, rises in a lake in the S. of

De Lery and running 8. falls into Jackson's

Creek, nearly opposite Isle aux Noix in the R.

Richelieu.

Bi.KuuiK, seigu.. ., in the co, of Rouvillc, is

Iwunded n. k. by the S.S. of Kast Charably and

INIonnoir, 8. by the S. of Habrevois, and w. by the

river Richelieu.—Granted, Nov. 30, 1750, to

Sieur Sabrevois de Bleurie and is now the pro-

l)crty of (icn. Christie Burt(m.—According to

the terms of the original grant it ought to be 3 1.

in front by 3 in depth ; but as the grants of the

adjoining seigniories are of a prior date, and as

such an extent could not be taken without in-

fringement upon others, it now forms a triangular

space of much less superficial extent. Although

lying generally hiw, with lart;e swamps in many

places, there are some tracts of very good land

and also soine fine timber ; the spots that are cul-

tivated lie chieily upon the Richelieu, and bear

but a small proportion to the whole.—A new

road, called the Bedford Turnpike, crossing it

diagonally to the river, opposite Fort St. Jolin,

has lx;en traced and measured in the field aiid is

now proceeding upon. A joint company has un-

dertaken it and obtained an act of the provincial

parliament for the purpose : when completed it

will greatly enhance the vahie of this and the

other properties thnnigh which it passes, by open-

ing a shorter connnunication witli Montreal and

by rendering the intercourse with distant places

nuich more easy.

Title.—" Coiiri'ssion (la .'it)aie l)ct. IT.V), faitc pur ii'

^^l^(lli^ ill- III Jiiiiijiiuri; (ioiivcniciM', ct I'lmicni.i lii^st,

liiti'udiiiit. III! Siear Siihrfv«i.< ile Ulniri, do tiiii> litMio ili'

tt'ire (Ic trout mm' trois lii'do de piotoiulcia', Ic loii'.; de In

riviiii' ('/iiiinblii, bonu'e da cote dii Nord par la Seii^nciivie

du Sii'ur Until, it sur la ua'iuc lifriu'; du rutr du Sud a

troi- licui's lie l:i ilitc SciKUi'urii' jiar luio litriu' tirui' Kst

el ( )ia'^t du luiuidp; Mir Ic dovaiit par la riviijrt' Cimmbhi it

sur la prut'iiiuli'ur d trois lii'ui-s joi^iuuit au.\ tiTrcs uuii-

(•i>iii't;.'lui>s,— H^^iilrc d'liitcniiiiiiir, \'o. '.), Jolin ~ii.

nt-0N»i;i.i-E, de la, river, in the S. of C'i te ile

Rjaupiv, rises near the s. bank of the u. Sti.

Anne iiud crosses the ro.ul to St. Paul's Ihiv
;

:l (
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aftpr being joined W n smaller stream about 3 m.

from its mouth it turns a mill. It falls into the

N, side of the St. Lawrence.

BLUBBKnuY IIiM.o, in the co. of Sapuenay,

are between C'onunissioiiers L. and Bouchettc h.,

on the Ouiatchouau eonnuunication.

Bi/UKiiKUiiY Plains, r. BKAiniAnNOis, S.

Bois Briti.k (L.), v. .Skttuinoton, t.

BoiHCi.KRR, river, rises near the source of the

n. Huron in the aug. to the >S. of Lotbiniere

;

bcini^ joined by some little streams it enters the

S. of Lotbiniere, and, near the rear line, joins the

H. du C'hene.

BoisVKnx, river, runs into Lake St. John,

in tlic CO. of .Saguenay. This b. has been ex-

plored for al)out \ n\. from its mouth ; it was then

fouiul too narrow and too much obstructed for far-

ther progress. Aspin, white spruce and white birch

form tlie principal part of the timlx^r, and the soil

consists of a mixture of day and sand.

Boi/roN, township, in the co. of Staustcad, on

tile w. side of lake Memphrcniagog, is bounded

N. by Stukeley and Oxford, s. by Potton, w. by

Bronie.—This is one of the first townsliips that

was laid out.—The surface is uneven and rather

mountainous, k-ing crossed diagonally by an irre-

gular chain of heights, wherein several rivers

have their sources, aiul which divides the waters

that fall into the Yama.ska and other large rivers

to the northward, from those flowing into lake

i\Iempliremagog and the INIississqui in the oppo-

site direction. Tlie lands (m the low parts are

tolerably good, but those to he K. are the best and

present some fine settlements, well cultivated and

producing every sort of grain. On the streams that

intersect this part are several com and grist-mills.

Statistics.

I'npiilHtioii 1008 Corn-mills . 1 Slioiikt'cners . 2
(ImucIu's, li. ('.

1
1

Siiu-iiiills . j Ihvitiis . 2
( lilUtl'S . 1 I'dtaslurifs . :i Artisiiiis . 11

Silioois . i ' I'l'arlasliciios '.i
|

Annual Agrkiillnnil I'roiliict;

Kuslu'ls. UlHhcla. Buiheli.

Wlii-at . 1 l.WJO IVas . 3,0(H) Iiuliaii com -.i.OjO

Outs l.'il4KI Uiick-wLcat j<X) I'oUitocs iiO,.XX)

IJiiilcy . 1,J(X)
1

I.rc StoiK:

Horses . UA) Cows . '.m\
1 Swine . COJ

Oxfii . 010 Shei'ii . 2,^Ul|

BoNAVKNTunK, countv, in the inferior district

of Gaspc, is bounded k. and n. by the co. of Gaspe,

and consists of such part of the inferior district of

BON
Onspc.vs is included between the co. of Gaspe and

the district of Quelx;c, including all the islands in

front thereof, in whole or in part, nearest to the

CO., wliich comprises the Seiijniory of Shoolbred,
'

tiie Indian I'i/liifjr of Mission and the settlements

aixive and below the same on the north of iiie

river Kistigonchc, the townships or settlements

of Carlton, Alaria, Richmond, Hamilton including

Bouaventure, Cox including the town of New
Carlisle, Hope including Puspcl)iac, La Nouvelle

and Port Daniel.—The length of this co. in front

is l(i(5 m., its greatest depth 47, and its narrowest

part, at Semiiuie river, is 21, and it contains 4014

s(i. m.—Tlie centre on the n. Ristigouche is in

lat. 4}1" 'A' N., Ion. (i(!° 'Mi' w.— It sends one mem-
l)er to the provincial jiarliament and the places of

election are Ridimond and Hope.—The popula-

tion is a mixture of Arcadians, English, Irish,

Scotch and ('an.idians.—The extensive front of

this CO. stretching fnmi Point Macquercau on the

K. to the Cross near the rise of the h. branch of

the B. Wagansis on the w., affords considerable

advantages: the bay of Chaleurs and the r. Ri-

stigouche, with the numerous bays and coves with

which they are indented, supply nimierous and

productive c(Kl-li:dieries, for which the i). of (iasp*'

is pnrticularly noted.—There is much land in tha

CO. well adapted for the cultivation of grain in

general and also for hemp and flax.—The land on

the Jiay of Chalrurs, from Port Daniel to New
Richnuind, a distance of nuire than fifty miles,

extending, on an average, two miles inland, is

a rich soil consisting of red cU.y covered with n

thick coating of vegetable mould, easy of culti-

vation and prmlucing the finest crops. The tim-

\kt upon it is black birch and maple, interspersed

with white birch of large growth, pine, spruce,

fir and white cedar. On the Ristigouche are some

fine spots of meadow and interval lands.—The
settlers have cleared, upon an average, aliout 15

acres upon their lots, which consist of KH) acres

uiKm a front of U acres ; the o!d French custon ,

The lots in the propo.sed new townships arc r'l-

rected to Ik; laid otl' in farms of 1 Oo acres upon

fronts of 20 chains, which is considered a very

great improvement. Towards the front the lands

are generally low and gradually rise to the high

table land, that spreads over the interior of the

peninsula formed by the St. Lawrence .ind Cha-

leurs Bay. P'rom this high land descend the
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riven timt full into the St. Liiwrcncc anil the

Imy.s of (fuspi' unii Chuknirs. This piirt of the

interior, liowever, has never been explored ; our

knowrltdj^e of it is founded on the reports of In-

dians and hunters.—This eo. is abundantly wa-

tered by numerous rivers: the prineipu'i ore the

Riiiti);()ii('liu

Miiiiiia'cliiicli

OllMlt CllM'll.lClliilC

Liltlt' (iiM'api'iliuc

lidllllVI'tltllll'

(iliMt NiillVl'Ill'

IJftlc Niiiivclli'

Kiisl Niiiivclle

Scniiimo

.Mir<t(HU'

(tMiliiiiinuuuAliijiit

(iiiiiiniiiiii!

I'mimIv

Wciiilnoipk

(treat \Viii;iiii'i«

liiUlt' ^Vll^'llll^i^.

The prineijml bays, Stv, in the front are

I'ort Diiiii.'l

Jiur^'i'T Niiiivi'llt'

Ni'u ( 'mlisli' I Iiiiliiiiir

l'ii»|ii'lim(' Cove
Jl.iiia venture lluitxiiii'

lluv (it (iood KortiiiK'

Jlliick ('live

( a^cii|i( iliiic llay

itic'llllllllicl IIlllllOIII

Tnii|im(liL'iitli lluy

( arlt'toii lta>iii

Hifti.rmiclii' Hav.

The tiini)er is tolerably g<M)d, with large (juan-

tities of j)iue fit for masting merchnnt vissels, Init

too small for ships of the line The only road of

comiMunieation is along the fnmt, and its improve-

ment has l)cen advanced by the Judicious expendi-

ture of a sum of money voted by the colonial le-

gislature for that purpose. Much benefit will

arise to this co and the whole di.strict of Gaspo

from the continuation of Kempt Hoad, which

runs from the Histigouehe, along the Matapediach

river and hike, and extends to the N. bank of the

St. Lawrence through the S. of Mitis. As this

road joins the former, a cnmmunicatiim is thus

ojK'ned from QuelK-e, viil Mitis, to Douglass town

on the shore of (Jaspc Bay.

Statistics of (he ( 'ounli/ of lionuvenlurc.

SliujikoopiTs 111

Anisari!- . .'it

|{iviT-cnift M»

'lOiina^te . 3!)7.")

Kcfl-buuts i'J7

I'opiiluliun .'il 101 Court-houses I

Uiiol.t . 1

\'illaf:es . i
Houses in do. l.'Jt*

Just, Ul' (Jt'HCU b

CliuirlitH, K.(;. 10

Prcslivlcrics .'<

I'unitcH

Towuk

Annual Agriciilturnl I'rodua:

Vi'licut

Oals

tlorses

Oxen

nuitheU.
I

1 1, 1. it I IVus

I3,0}»J>

Du.'irll. I BanhiMs.

. I,()(ll»' I'otHtoes j7,7IO

Live Simk:

4->7 1 ( ows KlWi
I
Swine :mi\

BoNAVKNTunK, isle, in the co. of Gaspe, lies

Iwtwecn Cape Despair and Mai Bay, in the Gulf

BON
of St. Lawrence, and is a little more than 1 m. from

Perce Rock on the main land. This isle is little

better than a barren rock, yet a few persons are

hardy enough to winter there for the sake of re-

taining pos.session of the fishing places they oecu-

l)ied during iiummer.

BuNAVKNTUitK, river, rises in high lands near

the centre of the t. of Cox. It runs s. w. and,

entering the t. of Hamilton, falls near the di-

vision-line into the Bay of Chuleurs, forming an

excellent harbour for ves.sels of any size.

IJonavi;ntuiik, seigniory, was forfeited to the

Crown in I'H.'i in consequence of its never having

Iven taken posses.sion of by the original grantees.

It now forms a part of the townships of Hamilton

and Cox.

Tilli-.— '- ('iinr<->>.ion dii ii.'Jnu' Avril, l(i(»7, laite [ar

/.(iiiis ill- llii.iili, (iouvcrni'ur, ct Juiii Umlinil, bitcndaiir,

ail Sicur lie III <'iiii\ i\v la riviire dc linnnviiiluir, liMc

dciix lu'iio de tcnr dc trout, savoir; line dciiii Ikiic d'tui

ci.li'- dc la ditc riviere ail Siid-oiicst, cm ullant veix A'ixn-

hiiiiii: ct line lieiie ct deinie dc I'liiitrc uii Nord-cst, lirant

ve,s /',My,iV.i,/c, Mir i|iiatie lieiiis dc profniidciir, avce Ic..

isles isli'ts et Imttiirus (|iii sc trouvcroiit dans lii ditc I'teii-

due ; le lout sitiie ilaiis Ic tond de hiUiik ihs Clialfiirs."—
Jti'-^'xlir il'Iiiliiiiliiiiir, Xi'. i),J\IUi W,

Bo.NAVKNTLKK (V.), I'. HaMII.TON, T.

BoNSKcotnts (P.), V. Pktitk Nation, S.

BoNsKcuuHs, seigniory, in the co. of L'Islet,

fronts the St. Lawrence and is bounded, n. i:. by

the S. of Islet, s. \v. by the .S. of Vincclot and its

augment:ition and by waste lands in the rear.

It is 7-1 arpeuts iiroad iiy 2 leagues deep.

—

Granted to Sieur V'illeneuve, Apr. Ki, l(i}{7

—

This S. dillers but little from that of \'incelot,

which joins it, in soil and timber. About one

half itiay be under cultivation and is very well

inhabited. The system of agriculture is good aiul

well adapted to the land, which towards the river

lies low, with the exception of a trilling ridge that

runs neirly from one side to the other: in the

rear it is rough and mountainous.—Some good

timlier, particularly i)ine, is produced in the back

part of the grant.— It is principally watered by

the Bras St. Nicholas, the ether streams being

very insignificant.—This S. forms part of the

parish of L'Islet or Vineelot.—Under the autho-

rity of the provincial parliament a ri>ad was made

in 1})29, from the front road of the third conees.sion

in this S., west of the church of L'Islet, to the

unconceded lands of the crown. It extends 175

arpents s., including about 7 arjients in the crown

^ 1 :i
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lands. The widtli of the roiul lias Wen made,

wherever pnietie.ihlo, 24 ft. wide. '10 liridjres of

vuri(.ug sizes and suhstnntiul worktniinship Imve

been iimstnieted on tliis rond. Tlie total expense

amounted to about ,t'.4.')0. The soil of the coun-

try through which the road passes is jjenerally

good and fit for cultivation, with the exceptiou

of certain hills or mountains hereafter specified,

viz., a high rocky hill ut the beginning of the

third concession, at which the road commences

and over which it passes ; u high hill facing the

south, at the distance of i)4 urpents from the be-

ginning of the road, at the font of which the Bras

niche crosses the road ; and another lu'il, at the

distance of 11 1 arpents from the lieginning of the

road, lying soutli of tlie Bras de Nord Est, and

rising gradually towards the s. k.

TilU:— " CoHcoHsidii ilii Kiiiic .\viil, Kii", fiiilc |iiir

Jill jiirs ill- llrimn/, (ioiivonrciir, ct ,/itni Jl"ihuii, IiUcnd-

iiiit, nil Su'iir Villiiitiivi, lie lit (|iiiiiitit< ilc soiximic ct

i|imti>ivi' iir|ii'iis (Ic liiriit Mir U- tliiivc .S7. /.•iw/oi', ilii iiMi'

liii Slid, siir (li'ux lii'iio ilc protiiiidrur, in chs (|uVllr nc

-lilt (iiiui'-di'i' ii d'liiilri's. lii s diN siil\>iiitr li (|iiiilc)t7.i'

ni|iciis ti'iiiiiit d'liii Cull' aii\ torn.- dcs lliiiiu,'. HilinlriiM's

1 iMiliiK"*, ft d'aiitrc" nilr a la vciim' /)U'jiict."— i'uliiir/

il'iiili iiiltiiicf, 'ii a 'J, folio '^'X>,

Bo.\8Kcoi;ns, seigniory, in the co. of Lotiiinicre,

lietwoen Desplaincs .iiid Ste. Croix, is Ijouiidcd in

the rear by the former and cuntaiiis alsiiit 1
.J

1.

ill breadth by 2 in depth. Granted .Inly 1st,

1()77. to Fran(jois Bellaiiger. The banks of the

n. St. Lawrence are here high ijut tlic rise is

gradual.—This iS. is abiiiidautly supplied with

timber of goinl i|Uulity, and large (juaiitities are

annually felled for .'irewood and sent to the Que-

liec market.—There is scarcely any water — The

.S. forms part of the parish of St. Antoine.

Tilli:—" ("orcrssiDii dii lor .liiillcf, l()77, fiiitc jmr

Jiii'/iiii: Diiicliiiiiiuii I, Iiiti'liduiit, ail S'l'iir l-'niiii^iii.t Hit-

liiii.'ii\ drs li'rro i|iii soiit Ic lnn^-dii llciivc Si. I,din tut, dii

(Mti- Slid, riifrc cclli' qui apiiiiiMi'iit a la Uiiiiiiisidlc CJ.

lie, ii if ChiUIliiiI, III It'liiulltHIK Ic dit llrlivr, juMin'a cillc

<!•' la 111 iiiui^i'lU' vt'iivi' .liiiiil ; I'oiilriiaiit W Imit iiiii'

lii'iif I't diiiii,', 1)11 fiivirmi, dc (loiif, avi'C deux iicms dc

).iiili)Mdiur."— liiiiniiiiliims du Comiil Siijieiiciir ktlit, U,
/;,,, .v..

lioNsKcouHs, seigniory, in the eo. of Richelieu,

lies between the S. of Sorel and the river Ya-

niiivka, having the S. of Vamaska for its .n. k.

l)i>uiu!ar>'. (iranted, August H, I/"-, to .Sieur

(."baron and is now po.s.scsse(l by Mrs. Barrow. The

same kind of land prevails generally through this

and the adjoining seigniories, of which but a small
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part can 'le deemed of superior quality. Much
the largest proportion of this grant remains co-

vered with natural wimhI ; hut little good tim-

lier can be found, though the inferior kinds are

nbundant enough.

Tillf.— '• < '(iiicosnioii dii Hnic Aofit, 17(W, fiiitc an Slciir

('liiirnii, par lli loi ilv Coiiin; (Jouviiiii'iii', cI./k/h Uoihorl,

lulriiilaiil, ilr di'ii.v lii'iu'x ilt- ttirr on cm iiiiii dr Iriiiit, Niir

paii'illi' pn.loiidciir, li' liiiit; dc la ilvirrr i'iitiiot/{,i, iridic

coinpri* 11 piciidic vi»-ii-vi« irllc airiii'ili'r an Sii'iir llriii

l'i.:i III. lHjiili.'riiis dc Moiilii.il, tirautd'llii mmi' li la tScif{-

iii'iiiii' dii Sli'iir I'llil, I't ill' laiitir luu lirnlici'> dii t'cu

Sii'iir Hoiinlii mill, avic !i'> i-.li--, islctK, praiiics it ImlttirCM

Hiljiicclitc.-i."

—

liigialii' it' liiliiiiliimi , So, j,Jhliu .'i.<.

Bori'iiAiiPH, isles, lie in fn it of the .SS. of

\'ercheres and Confrecu-ur, in the !^t. Lawrence.

— (Jranted, Nov. .'l, 1«J"2, to Sieur Fortel.—The
largest is about T) in. long and [ m. broad. The
land, excepting some good meadi w and ]iasture, is

covered with wood and produces some very fine

timber. 'I'be soil is excellent. These isles are in

the V. of St. Sulpice.

Til'r " ( iinci'vsiiiii dii .'iuic Novcmtiri'. I(i7'.i, failc par

J. nil 'I'dloii, liitciidaiit, ail Sii-iir /'(/;7i/, dc» islfMoiitciuu'K

(lalis l.irail,' lifilitatlM' i|Ui' li- Sinir i/r //.i./h, ixk a diiiillrt'

It i|iii M>iil riiltirs .A, I'l'MTvatit dc iliKpimiT rii f'a\r,ir dc
ipii it pl.iiia all Kiii dc iclli's cutli'.'< U."

—

lliffinlic il'Jii-

i:iiii,iiiii, A'li. \,jo/io-j:i.

]iorciiKHViM.E (F,), i'.Stk. ^lAHorKurrK, h.

l{oi;ciiKRVii.LK. seigniory, on thes. side of the

St. Lawrence, is in the co. of Chambly ; iiounded

W. by the fief Tremblay, k. by the .S. of \' reuiies

and by Montarville in tlie rear. 11-1 ii.pents

in front by two leagues in depth, (iranted. .'id

Nov. Ui'^i, to -Sieur Boucher and now Uloiigs

to ^ladame Buucliervillc.—The ijuality of the

land, if not of the first chiss, is far ainive medio-

crity, being for the most i.art a lightish mould

inclining towards sanil, and, with earotul hus-

bandry, by no means delicieiit in fertility. Nearly

the whole is under cultivation, and geneniUy

produces very g(Kid average crops of uU sorts.

—

The wood remaining is inconsideraiiie in ipiantity

and only of inferior kinds.
—

'I'wo small rivulets

that f.ill into the -St. Lawrence partially water this

,S. towards the front, one of which works the seig-

norial mill. There is no stream in the lower jiart.

—A main road leads from the village of Biuiclier-

ville to tile Hiclielieti and thence to C'lianibly :

several other roaiis, well kept uji. pass through all

the settled parts of the S.—All the lands iii this

S were conceded prinr to 17«'!>, and have Ikcii

subdivided among a great number of inheritors.

I; ^C
'<
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whose mode of concession hns not been unifurm,

nor liavi' tlicir conditions, rents, \c., been eiiiial

;

for tiie imrticuliirs of tiicse dili'erenris it would

be necessary to cxiiniinc the contructs of each ficf.

—The I'illdgr of llimchrniltv is most aj^rt'i'al)ly

und lonveniently seated on the bank of the river

Ht. Lawrence: it contains from DO to 1(H> houses,

a ehnnli and ])ars<)na;{e-luMise, a chaiiel and a con-

vent or rather a residence for two or three of tliu

Msters of the conf{ren..tion of Notre Dame at Mont-

real, who are sent here from the chief I'stablish-

nient us missionaries for the education of fenniles.

There is likewise a school for hoys. In this place

many families, who still retain some of tlu' titles

of the ancient Hdhlis.^c of the country, have fixed

their residence and formed u society, in which

nuich of the ceremony and etiijiiette that used to

chanu'tcrise the titled cirdesof the French nation

is still observable ; diminished indeed in splendour,

but tin.dmteil in precision. ^lany of these re-

sidents have Imilt some very p)od-l(M)kin^ houses,

rendered rather conspicuous by forininj; a stronj^

contrast with the major part of those iieloni^inj; to

the other inhabitants, which are by no means cal-

culated to attract notice, for .symmetry and j)ro-

portion seem to have been as much .set at dcliance

in their construction as rcj^ularity has lieen ne;^-

lected in the layinj^out of the streets. This omis-

sion, however, detracts little or i' ithinji from the

general amenity of the situation.—The draining

of lutiivhfrville Swamp, very proj)erly, excited the

attention and public spirit of the provincial par-

liament and a sum of money, sulHcient for the pur-

pose, was accordingly voted. The connnissioners

a.scertained that it was the excess of water from

the S. of Alontarvillc which overflowed the swamp,

und tliut it WHS impossible the water could be

made to pass off through that seigniory, although

jt conlil readily do so thnnigh \'urcnn('S and

Longueuil. Proper water courses therefore huvo

l)een nnide, which, Iwing t«tublishcd by law, will Iw

of great advantage to these seigniories ; lands of the

l)est (|uality Intving l)een rendered u.seless by the

sudden and fre<juent inundaticms which could not

be prevented. The whtde of the parts of Bou'.'her-

ville and \'arenne8 (from the sources of the waters

which run eastward) lying near Montarvillo and

(K'hvil, are now iirotccted ag-.\inst the .Montarville

waters, and may be cultivated with the greatest

odvantage; the more so becauso the lands ivro
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of the best quality—The piiriiih of liourhervUh

comprehends all this S. and part of the S. of Mon-
tarviile.

fftalinlirs iif titp PnrUh of Pniii fiovl/lr,

I'lipniiitioii a,fs(Kt SiIkkiU , I l NoliiricH

( lianliCH, K. ('. I V'illiiKi's , I
]

Shopki-t pcrs

(iiriitiM . I ('(ini-iiiillM 'i riivcriiK

I'lT^liytcrirs T ,bi«f. nt' I'cih'c V .VrtiHaiis .

CoiiviutH . 1 .Mi'ilical iiit-ti .'i

Animal .•Igrliiilliirul I'l-ailiici:

•i

i
•i

•i\

Wl.cut
niiniicN.

Outs IH,,>M)I .Muplesagur -^7

lAvi S'lnk:

Oxcii

l,;.'n(i { OVVH

Slii'i'ii

l.liJH) Swine . I,.'lltl

.i,l(S)

Tilh\—" ( 'cinccssioti (III .'line NdvimiiIhi', I(i7i, |iir,/(i///

Tiili'ii, Inti'iiiliiiif, nil SiiMir llnin/iii, dc rriit i|ii;irt(irzi'

iirpciix ill' tr<jiif siir (Iniv licnrs i\r prolciiiiliiir, .i prcmlrc
«iir le llviivc .SV. Iidimiil, Ihhih'i' (li"< iliiix ruti'- pur lo

Sit'iii' (/' V:nniiiii; iivic K s i>U'» iKiniiiK'cs I'lTcrcx."—
Ca/iiiiK ,i'it,t,iiii„iio: x>. \,/uiin \:>.i.

Bl)l'< IIKTIK ( L.), r. Ol/IATfillOIIAN, B.

BofciiKTTi; (L ), r. Ciiatiia.m, t.

Uoil.KAf (U ), r. WlIITK BlIUIl, B.

Jhiui.KAirx. I'etite aux, v. .Saouknav, h.

BoiinciiK.MiN, seigniory, in theco. of Hichelieu,

is i)onnded s. w. by the S.S. of .St. Ilyacinthe and

St. Ours, by St. Charles, Yama.ska, ami de Hamzay
N. K., and by S(n-el n. w.— 1 ,' 1. in breadth on

each side of the river Vamaska, ami li 1. in depth,

(irantcd, 22d June, H)I)'», to Sieiir Jacques P'rau-

(,()is Bourchcmin ami is now the property of Jlrs.

Barrow.—The part intersected i)y the Vamaska
is better settled than the neighbouring seignories,

but cultivation has not nuule a very favourable

progress and tliere is much wootUand.

Tilli:—" ronrcssion du 5;2iiU' Jiiiii, l(l!).j, Ciiitf par /.ii;/iv

dr Huiiik, (iouviTiiciir, ct Jnui Jloc/mrl, Iiittiiiliiiit, an
Siiur i/iir(/«(i /'/„/(( iiij liiiiiriliimiiis d'niii' lii'iic it diiriii'

Ho Icrrc dc trout dc chaipic cotr dc la liviirc Yiii'hisk,i,

icfllc coiiiprihc, a prendre utic dcnii lii'iic aii-dc>-i(iiis dn
ndsM'ua dit Siili'ujile, ct line liiMic an dcssiis, in lieu i.oii-

ciinci-ilt', siir iiari'illc protoiidcur. conrant Nord-oiii'-t ct

biid-cst, avcc Ics ixlcs, islots ct prairies udjaiciitcs."

—

H-
ghlii- li'luliiiiliimt; \o. i, folio ".i".

BouHoo.v, Isle, opposite the mouth of the u.

L'A.ssomption, was once remarkable for an ele-

gant bridge erected by — Porteus, Esq. over the

u. des Prairies, and which extended fnnn the S.

of li'Asscmiption across this isle to Bout de I'lsle

at the N. K. extremity of the island of Jlont-

rcid. This bridge was shortly after its erection

f2
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rurricd uwny liy the wiUits iind ice in tlic river,

litter the lirctiking up iit' tliu frost in tlic itprinf^.

7'i(/i'.—" Ciiiii-iN'tiiiM (III .'liiii' Niivniilirc, Ili7^ Ciiili' piir

J'lii, Tiiliiii, Iiitnicliint. i\ .Mr. ilr Hfiu-iill:;iiii, di" ili'ux l»li«

ilitrs Hiiiiiiliiii,"— Hi'tii'lii il'liili iiddiiii; A'l'. I,yu/i.i(l.

Hoiriioi.oiriH, «jij{nii)ry, in tlio lo. of I'ortneuf

and in tlic ri<arof I'ldnto mix Tri'inldos, is Ixiiindcd

H w. Iiy D'Auti'iiil, N. i;. Iiy Kini»sc'ud)mill, and

in the rear l)y waste liindH.— 2j Iciiffnt's in front

by M in diptii. (iruiitiil, I'May M, 1741. to Hii-ur

fiiHiis ForiK'l. 'I'liis ({rant still remains in its na-

tiinil state and no part is ciiltivati'd, althoiit;)) tiie

soil is toleralily pioil, csiucially on the ii. St.

Anne, \k''h}<; prineipally a stron^' loam.—The tim-

li'jr is various and ash, t)eeeh, liireh, pine, iinii

iMii[)le are found of ^ood i|tiality and lai'^e ili-

miii.>^ions.— It is watered liy the river Ste. Anne
towards the reur and liy mans small streams whieh

rise in the mountains a. of th; . river and full into

the Portneuf.

V'frt'.^" ('(mlTs^iclll (In I tint' -Ml), I'ltl, tiiilc pur Ir

M'lri/iiis ill' /liiiii/iiii iii'if, (iiilivti'liriir, it liillii Hii,i/iriil,

liitciiiliiiil, all .*<ii'iir /.iiiih h'liiinl, i\v \\v\\x luiii's <! troi^

i|Uiii't», (111 I'liviriJii. di' tcirc, Mir troiH lu no ilc iiroldiidi'iir,

(it'iriiri' la Sci^'iii'iiiii' ilc Xcinillr, ii|i|iiirti'iiaiit iiii .>i('iir

Diiiii liiiti, lidriiir Mir Ic Iroiit par la lijiic (pii »i'{iai'i' la

(lite .">i%'iit'iU'ii' (Ic S'tii.illf (It's It'irr-. iicin-ciiiii ('ill'"*, all

.Nuiil-t >t pill' la li^'Iir ill' priildlidriir ilii I rl .SV. .tiif;iiiliii

pliiliiiiL'i'r ml SiMJ-mii'-t par line li'.-iu' jmi'.illrU' .'i la pn'ci''-

ili'iitr, .1 pii'ildiv Mil la li^iit' dll tit'l tic U' liiir iM—'X prii.

In ';(''f, »t par dcrric rr mix tiTit's nun I'uiiii' |iV'>." /<,'.

^ilie il'IiiliiiJiinii , Vi'. i>,jm'iiH,

BoL'HU.'iiAHiK, East, Seigniory, in the eo. of

Vamaska, is .situated in tlie rear of llie sei;;iiiory

of Yamaska and is iMiunded w. liy the river of

that name, 8. hy .St. tliarles, and K. liy I)e frtiir.

It extends ,j() arpents in front hy nearly 2 leai^ues

in diptli. (iranted, Au'j;. 1, IJOi', to Marie Ki

-

/i ret and is now the projierty of Mrs. Harrow.

—

This trait is what the Canadian farmer'^ term

very gixxl land: in fact it i.s of rather a superior

ipiality, and, if nuulerately well niaii;i{.;e(l, would

yield aliundant erojw of grain: at present alxiut a

tiiirdjiart of it is under eultivation. It produee.s a

little ;;iiod timl)<.r with alnindam. e of the interior

sorts such as Imsswood, spruce lir, hemlock, and

cedar.— Iksides the navij^iilile river Yamaska it

is Watered liy the river l)-aviil, th.it winds a very

mazy course and turns a grist-mill ; on each side

of thi.s river there i^ a road, and another that skirts

the Yamaska.- -The church has no resident mri',

and the duties are perforraed hy the minister of

.St ^lichael de Yania.»ka.

I'lipiilii'iiin

( liiiri'lii'-, tl. ('.

('(irll-lllllln

n It A

Sliili»lir».

.'17 1
I

Saw-inilli

t I'lit'i-lit'ricii ,

AiiiiHitl .IgiUulliiral I'titJuie,

Wli.at

Outs
llarlcy

lliirM'^

( ».xtii

llii»li<'l<.| Biiilii'li.

.|,(H1.) I'lltlltOC'M )i,0<),)

VtNN) IVaR . l.ntNl

:^N)| Hyt! (11)

/.If. Sllh k:

t;i7 ( IUVS . Wtll Svv lit

lit s ICl'P . 7!)(l

lluitivli.

Ilili'k wliiMit UK)
liidliiii I'lirn 1'.^)

mn

Tiilc.— " ('iptii'1'st.iiiii (III liT .\(iAf, I7(IH, fHltf pur Mt-*.
>ii'iirs ill' rmiiliiiiil, (•iiiivt'nit'iii', ct Humli'l, liilciiditnti \
Muili J-'J.inl, I'lai.l nil ri'^li' tic It'in' iiiiii-itini'i'dt' d'lii.

Niriiii riii>|iiaiiti' mpciix ilr Iroiir >iir ilriix liciir', iimiiH nil

iirpi'iit, (If priifiiiKlcnr •iir In rivirrt- yunnnkiu tiiuiit nil

Niiid-iiiirsl, (1,1111 la pKiliiinli'iir, |i>i^'iiaiit an Siiiliiilt''<l III

liiTiic (Ic III Si iu'iii uric ttnnxi/iiiiihi / iiii Niml-c-t la linne

lies Icrrcs coiici iti't's an Sit'iir Churim t ot hu Ndrd.oni'st
li'M priiliiiiilciiis lie la ."SI i^timiirie ilc Smil, duns I'flciidiie

(Ic la (lite cciiiccsidn "

—

Ht'i^lttri ili /'cl il Iforimugi;
.Vc 1 1-.', /C//.1 (H.— (',i/il<'r il'liilaiil. -^i ,t l»,./i)/i(i iX).

Him iiomaiiif:, ^\'est, seigniory, in the co. of

Itichelieii, extends from the rear of tin- H. of

•Sorel to the ll. YamiLska ; liounded s. U'. hy

Itiiurehcmin and n. i:. hy nonsecours ; alioiit (Ht

arpents in front and 1 I 1. in dejith.— (Jranted,

Aug. 1, 17<^11, to Marie Fiztret and <s now the

property of Mrs H.irrow.

Tiili:— " l)t au--.i mi Sud-cst ilc la ditc rivii'rc an uiitre

n stc lie tcrrc ni.ii-cnncrdi' ilcnirmi ^iiixaiitc aiiiii- dc
tiiiMi •iir line liciic ft dciiiic (Ic pniliindciir, liianl mi Sik).

I'-l aiix tcncs iioii-i'tiiit'i'di'cs, jiii^'niinl an Siid-tiin >.( Ic tit'l

.SV I'll. Ill, I, iipp.iilt'iiiiiit mi Sic II r /'i I >' ^ -CM
I
c c. ct ml

,^(lr(l-llllc^t la .'scii.-nciirici dc /.iirnlliin-."— I i',''nlii' iIim

Fill I I JI 'III mil;.':; \,i. 1
1

'.i. yii/ii) (i Is

Uorno H(>Y,\r., v. Notrk D.xsik de.s Anoks.

IkivKii, river, rises in tlie rear jiart of Lauznti

H., and traversing the tiefs Martinii re, liivnii-

(Hire and the anginentiition to Heaiiinont, enters

St. Michel S., and, cutting otl'the western angle

of St N'allicr S., runs into the St Lawrence

nearly op]iiisite ^t. Jean in the island of Orleans.

This small river is aliout 'Mi paces wide and ><»

olistructed hy .sand-hanks, trees, iSie., that the

lightest canoe cannot pasx ; hut ut iti mo'.ith it \<i

navigahle, at high water, for small vessels of ;14>

tons. There is a bridge of wood over this river

free from toll.

IliiANDON, township, in the co. of Ik-rthier,

adjoins the ang. to the S. of llerthier k k. and

is iKiunded N. >v. by waste lands of the (.'rowii

s. w. hy the H. of De Rani.say, and n. i: by t!ie

.S. of ISIiiskinonge : its n. k. limits are irro-
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giilar Wraiuc Litkr M.tNkiiionf^^' Mu^ in the A.

of tlittt immu no (lurt of thin t(iwniihi|) fxtundn to

the lake. It In in otliiT rcNiiiHtN i«iniilitr in itx (II-

uicnsionK to other inland townnhip!!. It hax U'c-n

xurvoyod nnd laid out in raiif^i's and lotM, and llio

greater part of the lands nninhered were grunted

to the othcen and privates of the Canadian militia

who MTved during the last Anierieun war. ''Dnie

few entigrants have lieen loeated in this t. and

I2,(MN) acres have been grunted, under patent, to

Edmund Antroliiis, Ks4| , where at present there

nre no settlements: in fact tlu-re are no settlers in

the T., with the exception of one Knglish family

tlnit arrived in the spring of l(t'J(». The lands, up

tolhi'JIth range, are genenilly ofexicllent (jiiality,

and from the lUh range towards the N. w. the

surfare is uneven and niouutainous.—A load has

iK'cn made to the front line of this t. from the

rear of the last concession uf the H. of Uerthier,

4\ ni. in length, under the authority of the ])ro-

vincial parliament. The road is good and prac-

ticable and is IH feet wide, except in two ])laces

where, from the great difhculties arising from

granite ledges which required hlasting, the road

has Ih'cu left \'2 ft. wide. In all situations where

the land was low or marshy ditches have iieen

made along lH)th sides of the road. The country

traversed hy this road is generally hilly with ea.sy

acclivity and descent, ami allliougli m;iny Kdgis

of riK'k are to Ik; met with the l.uul is giiuraily

fit for cultivation. The sum of t.IWMl, u|)pro-

priiited for the making of this ro.ul, has not Isjen

sutlicient to enable the coinuiissinuers to give it

that degree of perfection whii'h would In- rupiired

to ensure it from c.irly rrp.iirs ;iiid give jier-

ninncncy to its aiivantagis, although it now prc-

feuts a smooth and easy surface with twelve

l)ridges ol excelUiit and sulistantial structure:

the bridges nuist be nuiterially injured and the

nmd inucii obstructed wliencver passing tempests

shall uproot the contiguous trees, an event of

almost iiiouthly occtirrcnce. In addition, there-

fore, til the propriety of giving a greater j>cr-

v.ianent widtli to the road, it would l)e advisable

ind high I- iilvantageous to cut down the trees on

lioth sides lor the space of 25 feet at least, to add

ditches u here they might serve as drains, and to

blast tin. oljstructing nuks; for these iniprove-

incnts a further sum of ,t'. !.")() might be sut!i(ient.

It will be fouiul absolutely neccs.sary to continue

this road up to the centre of the townships, as the

BRA
only pcssiblc moani of bringing It to that degree

of usefulness and general beiu-lit that nuist have

ln'cn conlcniplated by the pecuniary grant of the

government, especially as it ends in the iniilsi of an

impervious forest. It might bt.' contiiuied to fiake

Maskinonge for i..M(M», and, in a direct line, to the

front line of the Hth range for LfiCHl, which would

l)e of still greater importance.—The i. of Hran-

don contains an area of ^(^(MK> acres uf excellent

land ; the crown and clergy reserves being among

the U'St suited to KuroiK'iin settlers. .\ portion

has be( )i locaii'il to the seli'ct and embodied militia

who served diuing the last Ani.rican war, and

these grantees, or most of them, will he so ex-

hausted by the expenses incident to their grants,

that they will not have it in their power to open

and c(miplete this road of entry, withcait which

the lalK)Ur ami expense Ustowed upon their lots

will lie lost; whereas the following advantages

must inevitably result fnmi the completion of it.

— 1st. The speedy settlement of a valuable town-

ship, 2d. l']asy access to the crown ami clergy

reserves. Hd. lunncdiate relief to the settlers

.ilnady established on the N. w. side of the lake

and now totally excluded from all communication.

'1th. A great facility to the militia for the jier-

forming of their local iou dutii's and their securing

to themselves the bounty of bis majesty.—The

timbir of this r. is generally of good ijuality ui:d

many places abound with pine fit for masting.

Maple is also abundant and leases are granted

for the purpose of making sugar from that tree.

ISliitii'liry.

l'<i|iul.iti(i|| , . '.^0

lIutliiN I

()iit»

llorsr

Oxcli

Ouih('l>.|

l(Kl| liidiuM corn jHll

l.i.r .V/..A-.

I(h Cows
h| Slucp

llnthclii.

to

nuAs, le, river, rises in the parish of St. Gervais,

and traversing the aug. to St. I\lichel .S where

it divides the filh and (ith concessions, falls into

the Riiierv ilii Sud about li.ilf u league below a

grist-mill in the S. of St. \'alli(r. It is aliout !?((

paces wide in the aug. to .St. Michel, and so much

obstructed by sand-bunks, trees, &e , that it is not

navigable even for the lightest canoe. Over this

R. is a wooden bridge free from toll.

i

I, V .;

I .. '

I? {, »

n

V .

';4
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Bras dc L'Est, river, in the S. of L'Islet,

iibout 11 yards wide.

Bras du Quest, river, in the t. of Tring. A
road has lieen recently opened from this r. to

Craig's Road in Leeds.

Bristol, township, in the co. of Ottawa, is Ix?-

twcen Onslow and Chircndon and is bounded in

front by the r. Ottawa. It is but thinly settled

and has no rcgidar roads.

Slatistlcn.

Poimlutioii Si

Ahiiii // .Igrinillural Produce.

Oats .

Uiishds.i

'i.')
\
Iiidiaii rorn

1(1 I'olntoes

I.hr Sta k.

llushcli.

1 iorsos

Oxen .

• .T Cows
1- Swine . I(t

Bhomk, townsliip, in the co. of .Shetford, is

bounded k. by Hi)lt()n, \\. by Dunham and Farn-

ham, 8. by .Sutton, and n. by Shcflbrd.—Some
part of the land is good, but other parts so moun-

tainous and rocky as to Ik; unfit for culture; the

l)cst will produce grain of most sorts and hemp
and <la.\ might also Ik- grown in several places.

—

On the N. w. side, wlierc it is rugged anil high,

some good timber is found and also great ijuan-

tities of gootl bog and mountain iron ore.—Near

L,tu^v Bnniic, about nine miles in circumference, a

few settlements have Ikcu made, that aflbrd a fa-

vourable specimen of what may be done upon the

lands that are at all susceptible of tillage. Several

small rivers fall into the lake, upon which some

grist and saw-mills have been erected. The jw-

pulati(m on the i.. is alwut (i(X).

Slntislics.

{'ojiiilation I, .'ill Hdiiscs in do. I.'j Just, of Peace
Cliiiiilies, H ('.

I < (prii-miila . :i .Medicul aieii

Curates
Si'lmiiis

\'illaf;es

Wlieat

Oats
Uarley

Horses
Oxen

I Sat\-iiiills

j i'dta-lieries

I l>i>tilleries

7 Shopkeeper-.
.'{ lavrr.is

1 Artisans

I

I

.Iniiiial Agriculliirul Prodmr.

lluihi'Is. Dutlu'll. Buihrls.

IMtN' I'eiis . 7,.j»»H Potatoes -^W.-AH)

l.s.ooo lliick wlieat -^.(illti .Maple sajfiir,

;i,-^(Ml Indian ciirn o.'.i'M ewts, 28

Live Stink.

.VjO ( OH s

70-^ Slieep

l.OKi .Swiiio

.^,(ijO

813

Brojipton, town.sliip, in the co. of Sherbnwke,

is irregular in figure, bound d N. k. and N. w.

B R O

by the t of Melbourne, s. by Orford, s. by the

river St. Francis and w. by Ely. In the N.

part and by the river the land is of a very fair

quality, fit for cultivation and likely to produce

good crops (vf wheat or other grain. The superior

sorts of timber consist of elm, niupic, l)eech, bass-

wood and birch. The a. part is uneven, rough and

rocky and, generally speaking, useless, untracta-

ble land.— It is watered by several brot)ks and

streams and by a lake covering several lots in

the tenth and eleventh ranges and spreading into

Orford.—On the r. St. Francis, contiguous to

JVIellx)urnc, some settlements have been formed

on which are a few well-cultivated farms.

—

The ]Kirtages occasioned by the great and little

Brompton Falls are on the west side of the river

within this township.—The (M)puiation amounts

to about 'io;'). The principal landhohlers are Mr.

William Bernard and his a.ssociates, the original

patentees.

AiiiiHol yt^'ili iillural Pruuitr. '

What
Oats
liarley

Iluihi'li.

. :t,7.io

lluslll'U.

Rye . 1,<«HI

Peas . WHi
I'otutoes ;t,7,)ll

Live SItkk.

Uuihcit,

Hiiik wheat Im
Indian eorii <H)U

Ilorsi'S

Oxen
Cows . :«H)

Slieep . M)
Swine . 210

Broucmiton, township, in the co. ofMcgantic,

though somewhat mountainous contains much
land of a good ijuality. 3Iany of the inferior

swells, if cultivated, would prinluce wheat and

other grain. Some parts are well calculated for

hemp and Hax, and many other parts uru tolerably

g(HMl natural grass lands.—Well stocked with

iK'ech, maple, birch, elm, and other useful timber

liesides abundance of wood of inferior quality.

—

^Vatcred by several branches of the Becancour,

some rivulets (lowing into the Chaudii re and by

one or two small lakes. The N. w. half, consist-

ing of 22,(HM( acres, WHS granted to Messrs. Jen-

kins and Hall and is now the pro|)erty of the

latter, who lia.s made .some progress in forming a

settlement and in cultivating a part of it and has

erecte<l some mills. From this settlement tu

the S. of .St. .Joseph, on the Ciiauditre, there is

a moderately good road and another, under tho

authiirity of an act of the provincial parliament,

ha.s lieen opened from the R. Bras du Ouest in

Tring to Craig's Road in Leeds, 24 m, 43 chains
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and 20 links. Tlie whole extent has been opened

12 ft. wide and the stumps cut close to the ground

;

no ditches have been made at the sides nor has

any considerable bridge been made. The country

traversed by the road is mountainous but fit for

cultivation, and in some parts excellent soil ; there

arc seven steep hills over which the road has been

necessarily carried. Tlie road runs mostly through

the waste lands of the Crown and which arc of a

description to encourage settlement. The sum of

i,'.H(K)currency has been expended in the exploring,

surveyiiig and opening of the road; and JlMTiO

more would cover the expenses of constructing a

bridge over the river Brcancour (the only consider-

able stream, being one chain wide) and of cutting

the steep hills on the road.—The population is

about 75.

—

Unyrantcd and unlocated, 12,400 acre^.

jliinual .l^'riciilliiiiil I'lvilmi'.

WllCHt

0«t!i .

lluHhrU.

. (ilO

Iliishi'U.

Uarli'y . KHt

I'liliitors l,l).j()

i.iit' Stueh\

-Alixi'd priiiii •>()(»

Home
Oxen .

( ows . 5

»

Slu'i'i) . 110

Swiiio . 70

Bui'i.KKs Isi-K.s, V. Lauzon, S.

Biii'M) {V.), V. Maskinonck, S.

Bi'cKiNciiiAM, township, in the co. of Ottawa,

is lM)U!ule(l w. by 'loiuplctoii, k. by Lochabcr,

in front by the river Ottawa and by the waste

lands of the Orown in tlie rear.— It is (iiviiled

into twelve ranges and eacli range into -!{ lots

of 25 chains 71 links in breadth by ill chains

tii) links in depth, making a superlicies of 200

acres, exclusive of the usual iilUtwance of live

per cent, for highways. The first four ranges

and one-half of the fiftli were surveyed and

marked in the field in 1802 with the exception

of the late Capt. Uoliertson's 2(MH) acres, which

were laid out on eitlier side of the river uu

Lierre two years antecedent to that period. The

land in Buckingham is similar to that of the neigh-

bouring townships except from the fourth range

N., when it Iteconies more bold and conspicuous

and, rising to a greater elevation, is in various

places steep and abrupt. From the fourth range

s. to the borders of the Ottawa the surface is low

and generally level, occasionally rising and falling

in gentle slopes of fertile land, covered with large

and well-grown limber. The major part of the

first range is overflowed in the spring and fall

B U C

by the rise of the Ottawa, which copiously irri-

gates the soil and leaves, when the waters recede,

most wholesome and rich pasturage. The sur-

veyed part of this t. is most abundantly watered by

the river au Litvre and numerous inferior rivers,

streams and rivulets, which meander through

the T. in various directions and discharge their

Waters into the Ottawa and river au L'levre.— n.

of the basin into which the u. au Lievre dis-

charges itself is a most propitious site for a vil-

lage ; but here the lands granted to the late Capt.

Rol)ertson are left in an absolute state of nature.

Tlie next eligible position for a village is the

crown reserve. No. 10, in the second range, in the

proximity of the basin, half of which has recently

been located to an individual who might probably

surrender liis claim if proposals were made and

compensation tendered. In that case the nearest

crown reserve to No. 10 would be appropriated

for the church and other objects. ^Ir. Bigelow,

the actual proprietor of a large portion of the

granted lands in this t , has ccmimcnced the erec-

tion of a saw-mill on the 11 au Lievre and cleared

several acres adjacent. In l}t27 he had cleared

above 400 acres ; 3(H) of which were, the year

preceding, in crops of grass, grain, potatoes, &c.

He commenced his improvements in ]t{24, and in

three years erected several houses, barns, stores,

&c. &c., and was still animated with a laudable

desire to make additional improvements for tlie

benefit of himself and other settlers in this and the

neighbouring townshij)s.— Of the part of this

township that has been surveyed 10,940 acres

were grunted under letters patent, in 17!*i) and

li!0;}, to Capt Robertson, Elias Ilawley, \\'ades.

Dunning and others.—The roads are bad.

Statixlics.

J'optiluiion 5j(j(> Potteries

('i)rii-iiiills . 1
]
l'utii>heiii's

yuw-inills . -4

Taverns
.Aitisaiis

Annual .l::riiiilliinil I'lOfhuw

lli» lu-ls. llu^lU'U. Hay
^^luat . 1

.).").') I'dtaKies :i,',->:> .Ma|>K

Oats , .j«H) Iiulian eoin '.M-^h

!{ye * I'd

Livf Stuck.

Horses . l(i (.invs . •-'() Swine
Oxen , •-id

tons l+->

Mipir,

ewts. 2j

m

BucKi.ANP, township, in the co. of Belle-

clias.se, is Ixtundcd N by St. Gervais, La Mar-

; 1^
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tinicre anil Mont-ii- Peine, n. w. by Jolliet and

Franipton and in other places by the waste lands

of the Crown.—Tlic surface is much varied, in

many places rising into considerable swells, with

intervals rather swampy but the soil is in general

excellent ; even the wet lands arc by no means of

a bad quality. Every species of grain and grass,

besides hemp and flax, might be produced in great

abundance.— Principally timbered with beech,

birch, maple, ironwood, basswood and elm with

a great deal of cedar, spruce <ir and black ash.

—

Completely watered by several large streams and

branches of the Etchemin and many rivulets, on

nearly all of whidi are very eligible situations for

mills and much good meadow land along their

Iwrders.— Large quantities of maple-sugar are

made here by the inhabitants of St. Gervais.

—

Only j of tlic T. has Ixjen surveyed, which is now

the jirnperty of M'illiam Holmes, Es<j. of Quebec.

—The rear concessions and the s. K. ends of the

central concessiims are almost, if not entirely, un-

lit for agricultural puqmscs and impracticable for

roads l)cing everywhere rocky, uneven, moun-

tainous and barren ; the hills bare of trees or ver-

dure are in general in the form of sugar-loaves,

perfectly precipitous on all sides, and .so close to-

gether that the space between their bases rather

resemble ravines than valleys, and are covered

with rubbish, rocks, moss and decayed small

stunted trees.—The highest part of this hilly

country is a ridge of lot'ty mountains rising gra-

dually from the s. angle of the t. and pursuing

a N. K. direction, after traversing the head waters

of the R. du Su<l, terminates near the source of

the N. w. branch of the main stream of St. John.

In April, 1825, the average depth of the snow

on this ridge was ascertained to l)e 9 feet, while

in the t. of Franipton, at its base, it was hardly

20 inches

—

.'it. Jiuuntifs /fill is a very high moun-

tain in the T. of Buckland about 2 m. n. k. of the

t'rapaudirre Mountain in the S. of Franipton, and

is the highest land lietween the St Lawrence and

the St. John in tliat direction.—Population about

IMi.— i'ngruiilcd and uiilucaled 20,0t>0 acres.

.tiiiiUitl A/iriiultiiral J'roilucv.

Wheat
0.it.s

Buihels.

v.)

7j

nushtli. Buiheli.

Potatoes . l:«) Indiuii corn •<?()

IVas . llXt
1

Live Stwl:.

Hoisfs
(JXiU

. 4
. 1

("ows . 20iS»iiie . 6
Slu'i')) . 10 1

B Y

BuLLRT River rises near the n. b. side of the

T. of Ireland, and, running n. w., passes through

Craig's Road into the t. of Inverness, where, being

joined by other streams, it forms the R. Clyde.

BuLSTKOUK, township, in the co. of Drum-
mond, joins Stansficld N. £., Warwick in the rear,

Ilorton s. w. and the river Beeaneour n. w.—
The land is level and low with many swamps

and numerous hrulcs, particularly towards the

centre; near the river, and also t<'wards the limits

of \V'arwick, the land rises a little and is of a

moderately gooil quality: the swamps and low

lands are in some places of a sandy soil and in

others a black mould. On the highest situations

the timber consists of beech, maple and black

birch ; in the swamps cedar, hemlock and tanima-

rack. This t. is well watered by the main branch

of the Nicolet, and by several rivulets running

into the Beeaneour.—One-half was granted to the

late Patrick Langan, Esq. and is now the pro-

perty of his heirs.— The only settlement is on the

n. Beeaneour, ojiposite to the t. of Blandford, and

contains about 40 souls.

Live SliH-k.

HivrM's

Cows
I Slifpp

3 i Oxen
,

I'igs

BumoNvii.LK (V.), t'. Dk Lkhj
BuRV, township, in the co. of S' ci' -'tvl e, is

irregular in its figure and liounded n. uy iJiulswell,

N. E. by Lingwick, n. w. by Newport and West-

bury. One quarter only has lieen surveyed, buf

the land in general is of a moderately good soil,

very susceptible of cultivation and to all apj^ear-

ance would furnish good crops of grain of most

sorts—The timber is butternut, maple, beech,

ash, birch, cedar and basswood.—Many little

streams water it.—An intended roud into tiie state

of Vermont striking off from Craig's Koad, at u

place called Kemp's Bridge in the r. of Ireland,

will pass through it ; this route has been already

marked and blazed in the field and mile-posts arc

fixed along the whole distance.

—

Uiigruhtcd and

unliicatvd lJ{,t>.")8 acres.

Bl'btard Bay, in the co. of Saguenay, on the n.

shore of the St. Lawrence, lies immediately iielow

the u. Belsianiite.

BusTAUii, river, in the co. of Saguenay, foils

into Bustard B.iy, below Jeremie, on the N. side

of the St. Lawrence.

By Town, v. Ottawa, u.
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Cadineau or Namj\m8CUtcook, river, rises

in Long Luke in tiiC co. of Kiniouski and taking

a N. K. course enters the S. of Madawaska and s.

of the portage, 3 n». from Long's, falls into Lake

Temiscouuta, a liftlc below the v. of Kent and

Strathcrn. It is said to be 30 ft. wide but of no

great iicj;t'i.

Cabinot (R.), t'. CVniNKAU.

Caciikk, river, rises near the a. w. corner of La-

naudiere, and traversing through the n. w. angle

of Carufel joins the Little Maskinonge i<. in the

S. of Dusablc.

Cachee, river, in the S. of Blainville, rises s.

of the Clieinin du (Jrand St. Charles and near

the adjoining S. of Rivii re du Chene. It runs s.

and falls into n. Jesus.

Cacona or Kagouna, fief, in the co. of Ili-

mouski, fronts iio St. Lawrence and is bounded

N. K. by Villeray, 8. by the Hiviere \'ertc and

waste lands, s. w. by tlie S. of Riviere du Loup

One eighth of this fief is in rot'ks and savannas

;

the whole is conceded and divided into 5 conces-

sions, which diminish in number of settlements in

proportion to their distance from the St. Law-
rence. In the first concession the soil is light

with a clay lx)ttoni, the ridge or highlands being

a mi.xture of sand and gravel. Alore than one half

is cultivated. The soil of the 2d and 3d conces-

sions is stronger and more clayey and is traversed

by a ridge of higlilands susceptible of cultu/e

;

the lower part in the 2d concession presenting

the appearance of a valley. Several savannas or

plains are in both concessions and one-third of

each is cultivated. The 4th and oth concessions

are more level and one-fourth of the 4th and one-

eighth of the 5th are cultivated. The 4th c(m-

ccssion is divided into two parts by the Kivicre

Vcrte.—The wood on the highlands is birch and

maple and in the lower parts sapin, white thorn,

Iwech and cedar.—As there is no corn-mill, the

inhabitants urc obliged to carry tlieir com to the

Riviere du Loup mill. As horses only are used

in ploughing, the number of oxen is small. .
' le-

fourth of all the agricultural produce and one-

third of the cloth and linen are sold : cloth at 2.;.

3s. (U. and os. per yard and linen at \s, (id. to

Is. 8(1. Every fanner on an average makes an-

nually 3()01bs, of butter, of which two thirds are

sold.

C A M

Statistics.

Pdliiilfttioti

Curii-iiiills

Suw-inillsi

1,109

. 1

. 3

Sliojikeopcrs 1 ' Ilivcr craft

Tiiverns . 1
j

1 oiiniiKc

Ailisiiiis . a.'J , Kiel Ixmts

1

. 3(1

Annual Agikiilliirul Priuhicc.

Wlieat .

Outs

Uiulici . Bushil.

narley . 1,(KM; lliiy

Mi.xe( gr. 1,810

Live Slock.

•

T<jns.

3,1-W

Horses
Oxen

. k>8
. lit

Cows . I.d.'i.jl Swine
Slieep . j,HN)!

C87

Caillk, a la, river, rises in the S. of St. Thomas,

near the boundary line of Herthicr, in the co. of

Uellechasse, and running n. k falls into the St.

Lawrence about 1,', m. N. of the mouth of the ii.

du Sud.

Caili.e, a la. Petite, rivei-, rises in the S. of

St. Thomas, and runs into the St. Lawrence abfjut

\ m. from the mouth of ii. du Sud.

Cai.a.'my, v. Calumet, u.

Caldwelf. Manor, i. Foucault, S.

Callk.mant, I'. Calumet.

Calumkt, Cai.amy or Calle.mant, river, in

the CO. of Two ISIountains. The source <if this ii.

is unexplored, but it descends in two streams from

the unsurveyed part of Grenville ; one called the

( lumet, the other its east branch: they form a

junction about the centre of the fourth range in

Grenville, whence their united waters are dis-

charged into the a. Ottawa at lot 1(» in the second

range. Its general course is s., the eastern arm

running nearly ])anillel to the river Kingliam.

It is about Go or "JO ft. wide and very rapid, and

is navigable to a short distance only. It runs

about 40 m. and makes tine falls for mills, and

near it are quarries said to be of marble. It

abounds with fish.

Cai-vaike, lake, in the S. of Desmaurc, is about

] 1 m. long and lies between the Riviere du Cap

Rouge and the St. Lawrence. It will always ob-

tain a large share of admiration when viewed from

the surrounding heights, where it presents a rich

and diversified prospect, the margin being charm-

ingly varied by cultivated lands, here and there

broken by small woods and numerous clumps of

trees, rising by gradations from the water's edge

one above the other. This pretty little lake dis-

charges itself by a small stream into the St. Law-

rence 1 m. E. of the church of St. Augustine.

Camouraska, v. Kamouraska.

Camus, river, in the S. of Berthicr and co. of

u
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Ik'llerliiifse. The Ruisscavi Caimis rises bcliind

thf hi<rliliini1s in tl'o iVont of the S. and runs

N. W., then turnin;j suddenly to the N. it empties

itself into Ance dc Hcrthicr, on the s shore of the

St. Lawrcnee.

Canals TI'c advantages to agriculture and

eommercc to be derived from the facilities ofl'ercd

by artilicial water communications are duly appre-

ciated by the legislature of this province, and va-

rious sums of money have been voted and applied

to this object with a liberality worthy of tlie ini-

jiortant results that may be expected to flow from

such useful laliours. Of these sums, amounting

to i,' IJiO.dOO, about i' 130,<)()0 have been expended

in the progress and completion of the L^ichine

Canal, a fact that must prove more honourable to

the public spirit »)f the colonial government than

the most just and tlo(pient eulogiuin. The innu-

merable rivers of Lower C'anada will facilitate,

and their numerous natural and impracticable ob-

structions will .^..der necessary, a large numlier

of canals, in order to develop the ahnost ni finite

agricultural resources of this increasing colony.

The experience of the past proves that these ne-

cessary laliours have been succc" *'ully begun ; and,

as the prosperity and ]iopu!ation of the country

increase, these enterprising etl'orts ;"ill iK'Conie

nu)re numerous and extended. The rivers and

lakes will ultimately connect i!ie remotest town-

ships, and convey their produce into the broad

bosom of the St. Lawrence. .Some ^-anals bavj

been completed, S(nue are in progress, and many

are in contemplation.

T/ir Lacltine ('ana/ has Ik'CU completed under

an act, pas.sed in the 1st (ieorge IV., for making a

navigable canal from the neighlwurhood of ^lout-

real to the parish of Lachinc. The commence-

ment of this canal, at first a jirivate undertaking,

will Ix! ever memorable in the commercial history

of the province ; for though it is not quite eight

miles in extent, its advantages arc of the first im-

portance to the navigation of tiie St. L;ivvrence, on

which the jirosperity of I'pper and Lower Canada

most iiarticularly depends. Ky means of this canal

two very great obstructions in tlie river are avoided,

Sault St. Louis and Sauk N'orman ; and had the

canal been continued a little farther to the N. K.,

so a.i ti) have entered the St. J.,a\vreuee l)elow the

current of St. Mary, its benefits to the navigation

would have been itill greater. As it is, however,

there can be no djubt of its immense utility, and.

notwithstanding the enormous sum expended in

its completion, its eventual profit. Although the

cost has far exceeded the original exjieclaticm, yet

the execution is such as to do credit to those who

effected the several departments of the work. The

rock and other exeavaticms are well and neatly

done, and the locks and briilges are handsome and

made with a new to durability, being superior to

any in America and inferior to none in Europe.

It will hardly be credited, although strictly true,

that the gunpinvder expended upon the rock exca-

vation l-y the cimtractors cost them above 1(),(MKI

didlars —The length of the river basin and of the

adjoining wharf is about HijO yards: the latter is

formed of stout timber placed obliiiuely on end,

well lied Iwdiind aiul caiefally filled up with

curtli, but it is impossible to speak decisively aI)out

the efi'ects of its pressure until it is tried. The

fences have lieen a source of heavy but unavoid-

able expense; therefore a i.iling of cedar, on a

more durable plan, being thouglit the most eco-

nomical the commissioners have erected a very

strong and neat railing of that material along the

N w. >ide, from the banks alM)ve the canal wharf

up to the bridge of the lower Lacbine road,

which, besides being ornamental, will protect the

canal and allow of an excellent public walk in sum-

mer. Trees are here planted, which, if tliey suc-

ceed, will add to the appearance and form a shel-

ter from the sun ; these trees have lieen procured

and planted by means of voiiintary contribution.

As repairs will always lie occasionally necessary, the

canal coinmissicmers still continue their services,

which however are given gratuitously. These

repairs are indispensaMe fnnn causes jiroduced by

the severity of the climate, which no a iilieiul

means can thoroughly guard against ; but a great

eventual saving will arise fr(<m immediate repairs

iK'iug niaile when needful. These repairs, how-

ever, will Ix- chiefly confined, for many years, 1st,

to the Iioles caused by tlie percolation of the canal

water through the banks where they are rai.sed

above the level of the solid ground : i'd, to the

tunnels which convey under the bed of the c.mal

the natural streams ; for when the thaw is siiddcu

these tunnels cannot at once discharge the accu-

mulation of water tbere!;y produced, and a breach

may be the conseipience if tliey are not proiierly

attended to. Md, The pas.sage of the Little Lake

or river Saint I'iirre, across the course of the canal,

cannot be avoided and must, every spring, be a
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source of danger to the banks nnd of expense in

their repairs, which no art can thoroiiglily guard

against, as no ttnmel for its passage tnuler tlic

canal couhl jiossilily have been made of a magni-

tude to deliver, at once, the quantity of water

wliich collects in the low grounds between theCotes

Saint Pierre and Saint Paul at the breaking up

of the winter. This tunnel is 5 ft. in diameter.

—The eventual profit that will arise fioin this

spirited enterj)rise is placed l)cyond doubt by the

following account of the progressive increase of

the tolls which have bi-en annually received :

.tmoiiut c/l'ic Tolls (..lifilcil oil t/ic I.achim: Ciitial,

111 I Si J.

Abstract of the act passed (Mar. 14, Hi;3!t) to

establish certain rates, tolls and duties on the

Lachine ('anal, and to provide for the care and

management of the said canal.

" I. I'rom and after tliv i)ii!.>iiit; of tliis act llic followinu'
lutes, tdiU, Kv. shall he |iii\alili' (ill lioiils, is:r. passiiif,'

tliroiiKli •'••
caiiiil ; uliiili said rafrs sliall hi' paid I'lir tlir

wliulf ilistaiav bitwccii l.arliiiic and .Montiiiil in asccnd-
nitr or (l(sirialiii>; ll.c ^aid raiial. iiid so in |ii(jpi>rtion tor
I'lnli and r\iry mill' of tlir said di>taiiri' llial aii\ siirli

hoat, Kc, or iiurrliaiidist' or clfects, may puss or l/u con-
veyed upon tlic said canal

;

£HI I. () In IS-.;? i'.m^i Ki (i

hro 10 \ iH-iH .•J 11-^ Id i()i

-Jt)-^'.) Ks o
*

Timber
Firewood in rafts

I'ltic), in lioats or scows
Hoat or vessel, .j tons and under

l>itlo, lietweeii .j and 'Al tons
J>itlo, between 'M and (.0 tons
Ditto, above (it) tons

.Merehuiidise uiiil liiiiiors

.Allies

Ilei I and pork
Salt

y\our or rice

nitto

Ditto
1*1 rsoiis ill a boat, not of the crew
Horse, inure, li.ill, ox, A:e.

I Iiitf, trout, sheep, calf, or lamb
W lieat or other gmi.
St me
J. .c

Shiiitjle.s

Siandard pipe staves

Hiilidles of hay
'* ^. 1- raetioiiK of u mill
' '.i. Itouts, i^e. passini;

per ton

per cord

ilillo

each

each
earli

eaili

per ton

per bill lel

illtio

per ton

per lieree

]ier barrel

(/.

.{

I)

(>

.'{

U
c

!>

j
;i

!»

i.

I

aeli

laeli »)

ditto 14

jar bushel or minot U Oj
per tiiise 2
per lihd. () H

per tliuusand U 3
ditto l.)

per hundred I

to be considered a w hole mile
below Id, k N,^. ...^....,^1... jM..-,-.,.,, .,wv.„ ,,., ^ .,,/.!•, to pi'y ;lic

like tolls as if they liad passed all the locks.

"I-. Boats und scows laileii sob.'ly with firewood or
other timber, having' passed do-.vn the canal and paid the
rates, exempted from toll in ascendiiit;, if iiniadiii and
empty.

" ,'}. (iovernor aiithori/.id to appoint comiius>ioi!er> for

supcrinteiidiii),' mid keepiii^,' in repair the canal, and to uj)-

poiiit u secretary, ticasurt-r uad toll-collector.

" 0. Commissioners not entitled to any rcmuncrutioa
for their services.

" 7. t'oiiiinissloncrs declared a body corponite. A siini-

itioiis served on the secretary, in any uctioii aiiaiiist them,
sullicieiit to compel them to appear.

" H. ( 'ommissioiicrs may employ loek-kcepcrsnnd other

assistants, und allow a reasonable reinunerution for their

services.
" !». Hates and duties to be iiaid to such jicrsons, and at

such places near the canal anil in siicli manner, us coin-

misnioiiers inuy direct and appoint.
" 10. In fuses of dunia),'e done to the canal or to the

briihres, tkv. by any boat, Ke., such boat may be seized and
detained until the injury is repaired.

" I!, f'omniissioners aichorized, where the province

oiiRbt by 'iw or eijiiity to bear the char(;e of inakiiii;, Jtc.

fences ulonu the cniial, to uf^rce with i e proprietors ot

luMil, oil w liicli the fences arc, to alhnv a rcusoniible iii-

deninity for the trouble of making and keepiii),' the same
in repair,

" I'i. Tolls to lie paid over quarterly to the rcceiver-

pencnil.
" !.'{. .Salary ullowed to secreta'y, trousurer und toll-

collector, not exceedint,' "^(10/

" 1 1- Secretary, treasurer and toll-collector, before en-

tering into the duties ot his said ollice, to eincr into bond
to his iiiaji-ly for the laithfiil discliurgc of his duty.

" l.j. Coniinissioners to render an uccount to the legis-

lature.

" l(i. ( 'ontiiiiiaiiee of this act not to exceed Dec. .'{1,

ls;il."

Cliamblii Canal. —Commissioners have beoii

chosen to carry into etl'ect this important uiukr-

takiiig, .so necessary to the general interests of the

jirovince, and particularly to all the settlements

near the ii. lliehelieu and the districts of Qiicbee

and Tiiree Rivers. Its line of communicatiini is

to ruti along the Richelieu from the ChaniLly

basin to the village ;' -St. John in the barony of

Longueuil, a distance of 1 1 miles. A sum of

money has lu-en apjiropriated for this purpose by

a vote of tJie Assembly, Mar. 22, l}i2:}, and it

was then decreed that the undertaking should be

commenced as soon as the Lacbiiie Canal 'vas

completed. That enterpri.se was finished ii\ au-

tunni, lu2(i; iiuc no steps have as yet been ttken

to ojien the Chainbly Canal, excepting those of

surveying and tracing ou* the line.— It is siip-

po.sed that the objects of this canal might be at-

tained by a mm b shorter line and at a much less

exjK'nse than what will be required by the pre-

sent plan ; and i'. has been suggested, tiiat if some

improvements were made in the navigation of the

H. Richelieu, a canal of five miles only would

be sullicient. The !m])roveinents suggested to be

made in the B. St. John, or Richelieu, have been

thus detailed: — '• Commencing at the rapids of

St. John, a channel (iO or {iO feet wide for crafts

drawing 4 or 5 feet water cnild be made over

these rapids by simply forming a dyke the length

o 2
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of tlii rni)i(ls. A bunk miswcrinp for a towiiig-jmth

iniglit be niiulc of the stones unil rocks in the rnpicls,

lit the hcnii of which an elbow might be airried out

tiie distance rciniircd to throw into that channel

a suthcicnt quantity of water. From the foot of

these rapids to the head of Chambly rapids, there

is no other obstruction than a few scattered rocks

at the Milli--rin/i(.'< and a shallow place at St.

Tiu'Trse, each about six acres in length, and both

of wliich could be, at a trifling expense, made na-

vijriible for a vessel drawing four or five feet of

water; the first by removing the rocks, the sc-

conil l)y the junction of the two islands at St.

Thcrt'se. Hy this junction, the great tody of

water which now passes over to the K. between the

two islaiuls would be retained in the w. channel,

which would, it is believed, give a sufficient depth

of water. Should, however, the junction of the

islands not r:iise the water suHiciently, by putting

out an elbow from the head of the main island to-

wards the east, as uuiih water as could be required

might be brought into the west channel, which

channel, being confined to a narrow space by the

island alluded to above and the main land, could

be r^iised to any height, as it would altogether

depend on the length of the ellww.—These im-

jirDvcnicnts, as simple as they may appear to some,

and which it is believed woulil not cost alwve

[} or t(>(i(Mt, would undoubtedly give a navigable

river from St. John to the head of (;hand)ly

rapids, a distance of uliout seven miles out of

eleven, having only between four or five miles

of olistruction, vi/., the length of Chaml)ly ra-

pids. From the head of Chanddy rapids to the

basin, the river may perhaps ofi'er but few advan-

tages. Should it therefore be found necessary

to cut through the land there, there is u fine

head of w.iter; and, it is said, by going back a

few acres, there is a nivine ruinn'ng through a

barren ])art of this section of tlie country, which

would offer many advantages to such an under-

taking. At all events, should it Ix' found neces-

sary to avoid l)otb ravine and river at these ra-

pids, it would be a work of minor eonse<|uence

when ( (inipared with the Herculean task propo.sed

by ^Ir. I'rice's fourteen miles plan, which, besides

the additional expense of making a canal seven

miles longer than necessary, would involve the

undertaking in an unavoidable and enormous ex-

pense for tlie ])urchasc of the land, for the making

and keeping in repsiir the numberless bridges

C A N

that would be required and the fences that would

he necessary on each side of the canal."

Gretn Hie Mililuri/ ( 'anal extends from the ba-

sin to Greece's Point, in the t. of Chatham, more

than (3 miles, It was opened by the two com-

panies of the royal staff corps belonging to the

military establishment immediately contiguous to

Grenville basin. This important work was con-

ducted under the immediate superintendence and

direction of Major Duvernct. Tliis ofKeer having

sailed for England with his company, the com-

mand at the Grenville .station devolved uiwn

Captain Head. The canal is cut through the

solid rock in various parts, forming an aggregate

length of about 4 miles of rock excavation, to an

extreme depth, in some parts, of JU) feel. Its

average width at bottom is from 25 to 'M feet,

and at top from Hi) to 40, and the depth of water

is computed at from 5 to ti feet. The object of

the Grenville tJanul is to connect the navigable

sections of the Ottawa Uivcr interrupted by the

impetuous Long Sault rapid and other inferior

rapids Ixdow it, especially that in front of Mr.
M'Hohb's property, at the foot of which he has

very judiciously laid out u village, now called

Uavis Village.

The Cascade Canal, in the S, of Soulange, has

l)eeu made in order to avoid the danger of passing

the cascades at the entrance of the St. Lawrence

into lake St. Louis. It is usually called, the iMi-

litary ('anal, and is constructed acro.ss a point of

land through which all Iwats now make their way
to the locks at Le Huisson. It is 5(X( yards in

length and is funiisbed with the neees.sary hnks.

On each side, land 1(K> ft. wide has been relin-

quished by the proprietors of .Soulange and Vau-
dreuil, which is reservi.-d for public purpo.ses. At
the entrance to the eana! from lake St. Louis is a

guard-house, where a small party of military is

always stationed.

(LVNANSHING (L.), V. O CaNAN3IIIN0.

Canakdm, aiix, or au CANKAtr, river, is near

the K. extremity of the S. of Mount Murniy. On
this little a. mills might be erected. It falls into

the St. Fjawrence and its mouth forms a safe har-

Innir for lH)ats and small craft. The hiittitres op-

posite extend about H or i) m. and, bein;; without

any useful vegetable production, they continue to

Ik; the resort of ."'nniense collections of water-fowl.

—At R(haiiffaml itux Basques;, near its muuth, are

large masses of iron ore in wide veins.



CAP CAP
Caneau, nu, V. CANAnna, n.

Canik, island, in the gulf of St. Lawrence

near the Sagucnay coast, between the rivers Mc-

fiiigabiou and Chimepnnipestick.

Canot, au, T). Toi.KDO, K.

Cap a rAuji-K, r. Isi,k aux Couuiiks.

Cap a I' Est, v. Saouknav, u.

Cap Bhulk, in Cote de Beaupre, S.

Cap do 1' Abatis, in (Jote de Beaupre, S.

Cap de hi GiunANNK, in Cote de Buaupre, 8.

Cap de hi Ma<j»ki,aini:, seigniory, in the co.

of Champhiin, is Ixjunded s. w. by the river St.

Maurice, n. k. by the H. of Champhiin and its

augmentation and by the Ht. Lawrence in front.

—The breadth is 2 leagues and its depth 20, ex-

tending N. into the interior.—(iranted Alar. 20,

l(i."»l, to the order of Jesuits and has now de-

volved to the crown.— It contains i7.7'*7 arpents

in concession and the greater part of the lands

conceded, as well as of tlie lands unconceded, arc

not susccptilile of cultivation, Tlicre is, however,

tine concession of -lO arpents wholly settled, and

one of 20 arpents ])artly ettled with ") or G

houses on the St. Maurice, iielow the Forges. A
small numl)er of the non-conceded lands have lx;en

enclosed, but fiiere is no road to them. }{()0 su-

l)erlicial arpents were conceded prior to IJ"'!*, at

the rent of iin vopre per arpent, at which rent

they still continue.—The few young persons who

take new lands prefer taking them near their re-

latives or friends, however inferior in quality they

may be ; and tiic soil of almost the whole of this

S. is a white sand.—The timlx;r towards the in-

terior has attained very fine growth.—Com-

pared with the grci ;tent of the gr ii\t, a small

]K)rti(m only is under cultivation, which lie.; prin-

cipally on the St Lawrence and on the St. Maurice

almost up to the Falls of (labelle. The settle-

ments, however, arc not reniarkalile for very g(K)d

management ; the wheat and other crops, there-

fore, are but ini'id'erent on land that might be

mace to yield abundantly; for the situation of the

farms on the banks of the rivers and the quality

of the soil arc Inith favourable to agricultural im-

provement.—The Quebec road passes, almost clo.se

to the St. Lawrence, by the ferry over the St.

Maurice to the town of Three Rivers. This ferry,

by which the established post-road is continued,

is nearly 2 ni. across. The jirice demanded from

each person is 2,v (if/, and in like proimrtion for

horses and carriages ; but about 1 \ m. higher up

the river there is another, where the charge is

only '\d. each person, and 1 s. 3rf. for a horse and

carriage. By the side of this road stands the

church with its presbytery.—At the mouth of

the St. Maurice are the islands Beilerive, au

Cochon, St. Christophe, La Croix and L^Vbri

;

they are low and almost covered with wood of

the inferior sorts, but afford some very good

grazing land. It was once in contemplation to

throw a bridge across this river opposite to Isle

St. Christophe: it would prove of great puiilic

utility and, on a route so much fretiuented, such

an undertaking could hardly fail of being prodt-

able.—Between Isle IJellerive and the nniin land

there is a very good situatiim for laying up river

craft during the winter, where they remain secure

in about 11 feet water, and escape injury from the

breaking up of the ice in the spring.

Slatistks.

I'opiiliitioii
'-?'' Siiw-mills . i Artisans '}

Cliiirclics, K. ( . 1 I'iitiMcries . 1 Hiver (Tiift 1

(iiriiti's 1 SI[ll|lUci'l)(.TS i Toriniiiit^ •H)

rirsliytcrit's 1 I'llVUIIIS •i K'!fl boats . 1

C'ui'Ji-iiiills 1

WIllMt

Oats
HiirK'y

{torses

Oxm

Anniiiil Ai^iiciiUitral Produce.

niisheN.
I

UusheN. i lliuhels.

. ,•<,!»(;(); Peas . I.->II0 IiKliaiicorn (iO

, H,(HHli I'otiitoi-s 7,iH)0 .Mixi'di-iiiiii 100
100

I
Hack wlieiit iOO

Live Stock.

18(1! Cows
13jj .Slu'ip

.'j(i()[ Swine
7-iO

^7(1

Title.—" Conces»ioii du 20aie Mars, lli.jl, t'aite pur
Mr. (/(• III Fi rli-, uu\ n'vi'rciwls ptrcs Jhuites, ('(ipiteniiiit

(icux lit'iii's le Idiin rtu lloave St. L/iiiieiil, dt'iniis !o ("ap
iioiuiiii' (li'H yViiij liiiieies, v\i (Icseendunt sur li' I'rund
lli'uvi', ius(|iraiu fiiilroits ou Ii's dites deux lii-iu's so poar-
rotit <'tcndrc, sur \\u\fl liciii's do profoiidoiir dii oiito da
Nord, ot coMipris U- hois, riviOrcs ot prairios ijiii sunt sar
lo dit grand tloavo ot sar los ditos Tnih Jiivuitw."— Hi-
giilre d'lntendaiice, Nu. "i a [), folio l.'jl.

Cap Chat, lief, in the co. of Gaspe, lies near

the N. w. point of the division-line iK-tween the

districts of Quci)ec and Caspe and is bounded in

fnmt by the St. Lawrence.—The harbour must

be api)roacIicd with the greatest jirecaution, or

the mariner will be exposed to imminent danger.

As shipwrecks have frequently occurred here, the

provincial legislature has granted i.'l.'iO per aim.

to establish a depot of provisions at the ii. Ste.

Anne, below and near Cap Chat, for the relief

of shipwrecked mariners and others. A salary ol

.t'.jO is allowed to the guardian of the depot, who

. »)

\4'

h
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Is onltTcd to keep a. register of the persons re-

lieved, the ({luuitity of provisions furnished and

the names of the vessels wrciked.

Htulisths,

I'uiiuliitioii t!)
I
Sliopkci'iu'i's I |

Koe! l)oat» . \

Om>

Horses
Oxen

Annual Agr'uiilliinil I'loiliici:

Oushi'U. I Iluilu'ls.
I

Iluihrli.

Nl Potatoes . -^jtl I't'tts . ij

I.hr Sluik:

4
I
Cows

i I Sliee])

7
I

Swiiic a

Cap ('mat, river, in the k. jiart of the ». of

Qiiehee, eutting the division-line, rims into the eo.

of (liispe iind soon fulls into the St. Lawrence.

("ap D'Espoiii, fief, in the eo. of (luspe, l)c-

twccn 3I;il IJav and Little l'alM)s.

Stiitistics, iiiclii(lii.<, Altec a Bcmijih.

I'oimlutioii , iKt
I
Keel boats . lO

Annual .tgricullnral I'roiluce,

ti<H)l Potatoes 3,7(Kl| PeasOats

Live Stoih:

Hiir-i". .51 Cows
;jl)| Slieep

.T«> Swine

BuihcU.

3V

("ap .AlAiM.Aun, V. Con; de IlKAtrpuK.

Cap TofiiMKNTK, r. Cotk de Ukaithk.

Cap Hosikii, in the (Jnlf of St. Lawrence,

about midway k'twecn (Jriflin's Cove and the ex-

treme point of Cape Ga-spe, at the entrance of

Gttspe IJay.—Population .'»4 ; keel Inrnts 4 ; an-

nual produce of potatoes 7«» hushels ; agricultural

stock 1 horse, 1 ox and 3 cows.

Cap KoutiK, river, rises in the highlands near

the r..ar houndaries of the S. of Desniaure. In

the seri)entine course it descriiies in passing dia-

gonally through the .S. it receives many small

streams from the right and left ; its banks are

elevated, but the eminence is attained hy a very

gradual slope, or it may he said more correctly,

that it (lows through a nairow valley ulN)undiiig

in natural iK'auties of the most picturesque kind,

and po.ssessiiig all the charms that can be looked

for in the most skilful landscape compositiim.

This n. enters the S. of Gaudarvillc and gra-

dually bending s. falls into llie .St. Lawrence near

the s. w. angle of that seigniory. Its course in
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gtnernl is eminently beaiuiful nnd picturesque.

In Oaudarville it feels the attraction of the ebb

tiiie of the St. Lawrence so strongly, that at low

water its bed is nearly dry, and can lie crossed

witii the utmost ease without the assistance of

the ferry-lM)at ; but ut high water Iniats of con-

siderable burthen can enter it and ascend as high

IIS the mill, idK)ut ;^ of a mile from the St. Law-

rence. At its mouth is an established ferry, where

boats and scows are always ready though not

always net'cssary.

('aim, des, river, in the 8. of Dlaiuville and

Luchenaye, rises in the eonces.sion liouciietteville

and runs into the St. Lawrence oj)posite the most

eastwanl island oftiic cluster called The Pilgrims.

Cap Sr. (ji.ahdk, rivulet, in the .S. of \'in-

cennes, rises in the plains that e-xtend from tiie S.

of Montapeinc and discharges itself into the St.

Lawrence. It works live mills ; one for carding,

one for fulling another for sawing and two for

grinding corn. Near its mouth is u fall of alwut

L'lO ft., at the Ixittum of which is one uf the corn-

mills.

Cap St. I(»N'Ack, fief, in the co. of I'lslet, is

bounded N. K. by the S. of \'incelot, .\. w. by

(lagne lief, in the rear by the S. of Ste. Cluire

and in fnmt by the St. Lawrence. It is h 1. in

front by 1 league in depth and is the property of

Mons. \'incelot. No document relating to this

grant has been found among the records lodged

in the surveyor-general's oflice.— Well watered

by the HrasSt. Niciiolas, which runs transversidy

through the middle of the iief.— Very little tim-

l)cr remains.

—

'A concessions have l)eeii granted,

and 2 of them are settled.— This tief is inouii-

tainous and rocky, excej)! in the front concession

which, however, is not entirely without rocky

places and hillocks. Some ru.shes that grow here

are good food for cattle, and v, ithout wiiieli the

horses could not be sujiported. Tiie horses ure

generally of the Norman breed and with little or

no improvement. Orchards are more numerous

here than in other parts of the district. All the

inhabitants living w. of the church carry their

corn for grinding to the Moulin li Cardc in the S.

of St. Thomas, which is a loss to the seignior of

Cap St. Ignace.—The parish of St. Ii/iitici- com-

prehends the fief of that name with (Joosc 'Uid

Crane Islands (I.sles aux Oies and aux (irues),

which are the property of Air. Ai'Pherson and

contain several settlements, which with the suit



CAP
niiuslics urc very viilimhlc ; tlic proprietor lin« an

cxti'iisivo t'lirniiiijr i-stublisliinoit tuul roiirs a hxtfre

stoik of'iiittlc : the exeellent ImHcr which he sends

to tlie Qiielicc market in eonsiderahle (|iiantitie8 is

<()hl for III. or 2(1. per 11). hij^hcr than any other.

filnthtics of the I'arhh of .St. lymtcc, including

(inune (iiiit Craiiv /slaiidn.

Population 1,8(),>
I

CliiircliL's, U.C. I
|

I'li'itliytcrica 1

Wlu'iit

Oiils

UurU'y

Horses

Oxen

^liiiiiKil .igiiciiUiiiiil I'ruiliwe.

IIihIii'U ' IIUKlirln. ' nuaht'U.

|:;.')(I0 I'ofHtOfs |S.(KMt Indian corn l(K»

{MINI IVuM . \,-^i2 .Mixi'd gruiu l,0(JI)

l,U(i() K)f . .JO<J

I.ivr .S'lihl,-.

cm <'(i\vs Wl't
I

Sw ini-

;j,(i!Hi
1

1,3.)()

Cap St. MiriiKr, or La Tiunitk, seij^niory,

in the co, of Vertheres, Joins Vareuncs 8. w,, the

fief (luillaiidicre N. K. and is boniuled by the aug-

mentation to Uelii'il in the rear and liy the St.

Lawrence in front. One league in front liy 1
j.

1.

in depth.— (Jranted, .'Id Nov., 1<>7'^, to Mons. de

St. Aliehel and is now the jJropiTti' of Jacques

Le Moine Martigny, Ksq.—A divt'sitv of soil

prevails, the greater part of which is good, being

either a fine black or a grayish mould that proves

fertile when tolerably well managed. The whole

S is under cultivation.—The rivers St. Charles

and Notre Dame run across it, and are siiHieiently

deep to be navigable for Iniats of burden.—The

uncleared lands, scarcely half a league square,

allbi-'l hardly any other wood than the spruce fir,

u species of very trifling value.—On the rivers

are two corn-niills an' one saw-mill.— Part c*"

the S. is divided into ft ir small tiefs, held by

Messrs. Delette, Beaubicn, (Jautier and Monde-

lettc, containing together ', league in breadth by

\ 1. deep.—Two islands in the St. Lawrence, lying

in front of this grant, are appeTidages to it ; each

nearly [ m. long and from It to 10 arpents broad ;

cattle are .scnnetimes pastured on them.

Tillt:—" liC titro di- "'('ttf {'onccssion n'u pas vtv tronvf:

daa> Ic Sccit'tariiit. I'nr iiii actc de Koi »'t Iloaiiiuinc,

rendu Ic .'line .Aoilt, KiTli, dcviiiit Mr. liiichimifaii, alors

liiti'iidaiit, il paroit (pic ce ticfdoit avoir iino liciie de t'loiit

Mil' line lifiif ct diiiiie do iirolondciiv, sitiir siir le tlciivc

SI. t.uiiri III. cntrc Ics concessions dc Air. ilr Vumiiiit et

Laurent Uoriirii. Sieur </c Griiiiilma'sim, aver deux petites

isles vis-ii-vis (If sa devanture.'— WiVm/m' ilei I'oi it llitin-

miinc A'li. ii7,./ii/i<» IH-^, ;< lOwic Fi'iri.r, 17^*1.

Cap Sante (P.), v. Pt)K'rNKUK, B.

CAR
CAninoo MoKNTAiN, V. Sr. MAi'iiirK, R.

Caumioi;, river, falls into the Sagiienay u league

below the Chicoiitimi on the oppo.site side of the

H., at a place called les Prairies, meadows that pro-

duce the hay that is consumed at the post of C'lii-

coutimi. This it. is inconsiderable and for \ mile

inland is one arpeiit wide. It runs fiom the hills

to the N. w. and forms .i good harbour at its

mouth.

Cahi,kton, township, in the co. of Bimaven-

ture, is bounded N. K. by the t. Maria and Cas-

capediacbay, s. by the bay of Chaleiirs, w. and N.

by waste lands of the crown.— The land rises into

lofty mountains.—This r. contains two villages

and is watered by two rivers, the 0. and L. Nou-

velle, and in its front lies Tracadigash bay. The

lands fit for cultivation are occupied and amount

to one or two concessions only.

Stulisdvi'.

Population 570 niver craft . 18 , Keel boats . ii

.'Miopkecpeis i Total toiiiiuge l.'iJ<M

.Iniiiiii! .Igriiiillnnil I'niiliicc.

l!u»h(N.I IliiiluNI BmhcN.

Wheat . -^.Tj:;
I Oats . -^iiool Potatoes 1J,14J<»

L'rc .Sluik,

Horses . S,'J|('ows .

Oxen . 1 1() I Sliecp .

•,'(!( I Swine . 090
^li^

CAnMsi.K, New, v. Cox, t.

CAiirKKi-, fief, in the co. of St. ^lauricc, lies

in the rear of the first part of the S. of Mus-

kinongi' l)etween Dusabli' and fief St. John.— 141

arpents in front by 2 leagues in depth. (Jrantcd,

March, I705, to Jean Sicard, Sieur de Carufel,

and is now possessed by L. A. Duchesnay, Esq.

—

The land is good and fertile mixed here and there

with a reddish clay and sand. —Almost every

kind of good tinib«!r is found and some of the pine

grows to large dimcnsi(ms.—The 11. Majkinongt'

traverses this S. from the N. w. by which the

timber felled here is sent down to the St. Law-

rence.-—The part under cultivation eontaini some

very respectable farms and good houses by the

side of the main road.—This fief contains three

coiicessicms, each having a road kept in good order,

and it forms part of the parish of St. Joseph de

jMaskiiumge.—2;U) lands or farms are conceded

in ;') ranges, called, 1st, Ste. Genevieve ; 2nd, n. k.

of the I^uisseau de Louniere ; 3rd, s. w. of ditto ;

4tli, N. 1:. of tiic Kuisseau du Bois Blanc ; 5th,

,1 I.

it:
11

h
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M. w. ol" ilitto.— About 12,f>00 nrpcnls arc iii n

state «)f cultivation and uImhiI i),(MH( iincomi'tled,

tiic greatest part of whioh is tit for airriciiltural

iinprovcnu'Ut.—There is a siiperl) (juarry of lime-

stone ; also a species of jMrtter's earth fit for paint-

ing.—The cattle is generally gofnl, and the in-

habitants carefully attend to its improvement.—

The fief Marir-Annc is in tiiis S. to the N. E.

of the B. ATaskinongc and enjoys the right of

linniiHl^ over the entire S. The rear joins the

S, of Lanaudi' re. In Carufel are one private

school, ri saw-mills, many limekilns, ',\ blacksmiths,

many carpenters and wheehvriglits and M) or

1:2 joiners.—This H. jiroduces from 20 to 2'>,(XM>

bushels of wheat, l."),()(M> bushels of oats and as

much i)eas and Imrley.

Tilli-.— " Concession dii inois dc Mars, I70.J, fiiite par

I'liilil'iH il< Hi/^iiiiil, (ioiivcrill'lir, rt l'r:iii\-(ii» If Hcuii/iar.

Hi'iv, inrrniliinr, mi Sinn ,/,(/« A'idin/, Miiir ih' Ciiniji/,

(Ic r('s|i;iii" ill' icrrc ijiii nv.|c' dans la rivicVi' dr Mtisi/iii-

iiiiiiet, dulls Ic lar St. I'icnr, Hrpiii-i crllr i|iii a rti' ci-

di'vaiil a' r(a-dic' uu Sieur /(^'on/t/zr, jus(|iraii pri'iiiicr saiilt

dc 1.1 ditf riviiTc, cc ijiii rontu'iit dciix llrucs on environ
do (roiit siir jiarfillc inoroinlciir."— lUt'iilre iVhiliiidnne,
\ii. j,./i(/i(i U), Cdfikii iV liilcml. iiwrc uiil/nnlU;

Cascadk Canal, i-. Canals.

C'A.«rA»Es, des (V^), i- .Soui.anok, S.

('avcai'EIiiac ((».), river, in the co. of Honavcn-

ture, rises in the rear of the t. of Richmond and

traversing over a great part of that t., enters the

adjoining t. of Maria near its h. k. angle, where

it falls into the bay of Caseaj)ediae and forms an

excellent harlM)ur for vessels of every size.

C'AscAPKniAC (fj.), river, in the co. of Honaven-

turc, rises in the rear of the t. of Hamilton and

runnings, w. inters the t. of Hichmond, where

it empties itself into Caseapcdiac Iwy alxiut (i miles

from the mouth of the Greater Cascapediae.

CAtsiMAyuA(iAN, river, runs from the k. into

the II. Alatapediac, ail'ording at its mouth a favour-

able site for a mill and an excellent situaticm for

settlers. It is said to lie navigaiile for many miles

and abounds with valiuililc pineries.

C'A.sTon, island, at the N. w. end of l. St. Peter

.ind at the mouth of the R. Bayonne, is lietween

Ilandin and Isle Dupas.

Ca81jI'.sci;li, or CosursrouL, river, in the eo.

of Rimouski, rises in a i,. towards the s. boundary

of the CO. It runs 8. w. for the greater part of

its course, then taking a sudden turn more to the

w. soon enters the K. side of the ALtapediac, and

is the largest stream that cn.pties itself into that

river being navigable for 50 or iiO miles.

Cat, river, so called in Algonqiiin, meaning

P(de C'at, is a small stream running into the

western bank of the St. Maurice alwvc the Upper

Matawin island.

Cathkuine'b Town, v, Hraimiahndih, 8.

Cauoik, (trande, river, rises in a lake at the

N. K. angle of the t. of Dorset, runniug s. to near

the centre it takes a sudden turn k. and in the

"»th range leaves the t. for that of Mhenley, where

it falls into the u. Chaudiire near the n. angle of

that r.

Cawoo», a projected township in the eo. of

Ottawa, is lK)nnded K. by .Shorn, w. by Mansfield,

H. iiy Litchfield and N. by waste lands of the

crown.

Caxton, township, in the co. of St. Maurice,

is l)ouniled s. k. by lands Udonging to the Forges

of St. Maurice, ». by St. Etiennc and Dunumtier,

8. w. by Hunter's Town and N. by waste lands of

the crown.— Here are only a I'cw settlers, although

a large numl)er of acres were grunted to the otticers

and privates of the Canadian militia who served

during the last American war. The t. is abund-

antly watered by numerous rivers and lakes,

among which are Lac O Cananshing and Lac des

Perchiiudes.—As the value of the townships is so

much accelerated and increased by the formation

of new roads, the anxiety of the legislatuic of this

])rovince ought, in that respect, to Ik- duly appre-

ciated. The following extract from the rejuirt

of the commissioners appointed to open a road of

communication from the old settlements of Va-

machiche to the T. of Caxton will prove that such

undertakings are easily executed, and will uiturd

some interesting information relative to this va-

luable though un.settled township.—The report is

dated Feb. 1, 1 JtT.O :—" \\'e proceeded to oi)cn

and ccmiplete the said road by day labour. He-

ginning on the road of Picdure, about 1'2 acres

from the River du Loup, we .ipened a new road

across the concessi(m of P'.dure, beginning in the

division line of one (Jilmet and Lachance, and con-

tinued Northward to the next c(mce.s.sior of Belle-

chassc, distance 24 arj/cnts. The land in this

route is low with some hills intervening and

thickly wooded ; one arpcnt of which was cause-

wayed, five high hills reduced and made accessible,

and ten bridges built none of which above U] ft.

long; widening and completing the road on the

concession of Bellechasse (which had Ijcen opened)

to the land of one Callier, distance about 6 arpents.

! 'ii
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Prom Bcllcchusw, on the lino of Citllicr's land, to-

ward Ht. Joseph concession, ii new road is opened

and completely (iniihed to the concession road of

St. Joseph, a distunce of r>2 nrpents, through ii

thickly wooded country : in the course of this road

nine bridges were built, none of them u1m)vc HI ft.

hmg ; five hills reduced and maile accessible and

2', arpents of road causewayed. Arriving at St.

Joseph at lot No. 4H, the road, which was merely

oi)encd to the t., we ccmipleted by widi'uing and

extracting all the stumps to lot No. (ii>, at the

township line, distance 42 arpents, in which eight

bridges were erected, none above HI ft. ; six steep

hills reduced and made easy of access and nearly

(me nrpent of savanna causewayed, making in all

alM)ut 4.1 miles. The whole of tlie road is IH ft.

wide and where necessary ilitched ; the stumps

arc every where extracted and the whole line has

a beautiful appearance. Came to the place of l)c-

ginning and continued the road to the bank of the

River du Loup, below all the chutes and rapids

;

tlius giving a communication from the township

of Caxton to the St. Lawrence by the river du

Loup, which from this place is navigable for

boats and rafts, and also a ccnnmunication to Ma-
chiche by the roads of St. Joseph, Hiilecliasse and

Picdure A road was opened through the

1st and 2nd ranges of the t. to the distance of .'i2

acres, and also across the first .six ranges and Ih.'-

tween the Urd and 4th ranges to lot No. lit ; and

another road along the front line of the t. from

tlu- 2nd to the Ttth range, making in all, including

the road first nienti(med, 15 miles. Throughout

the whole extent the land was found to lie of the

l)est qiuility, the wotnl ccmsisting of maple, liirch,

l)eech, ash, ike. In some places the land is hiw,

where the womls are cedar, spruce, iSjc. The.se

places required to be causewayed or ditched, which

has been partially done. About .tl(K> would

finish all the roads in this t. We lielieve that

with .i'150 we might be able to go over the

whole line, and complete what yet remains to Iw

done on the (ith and 7tl> ranges ; and also to open

a road between the jth and (Ith ranges to the

Great Lake, which would open a large tract of

very fine land."

CRDRKei, des (V.), t' SoirLANOK, S.

Chaffers Brook rises in two streams near

the 8. line of Inverness and towards the centre of

that T. joins the R. Clyde.

CuALKURs Day muv be called an arm of the

C II A

gulf of St. Lawrence and is Ixmuded on the N.

by the counties of (laspr and Honav«"'ure and

(m the H by New Brunswick. The entire n. coast

of this extensive bay fnmi the gulf to the river

Itistigouche, which discharges itself into the w.

extremity, is in Lower Cana<la.— This bay ex-

tends from K. to w. about W m. and its greatest

width is al)out 20. The navigation of the buy is

I)crfectly safe and the anchorage, every where,

,so g(MHl that neither ship nor fishing-lx)at was ever

known to l)c lost. Storms are not more frecjuent

in this bay than at Quebec, and, although they

occur here oftener than at Perce and in the Irny

of Gasi)e, the air is more humid and cohler;

about the same difference exists Iwtween the ulr

of Quebec and Montreal.

C'liAi.oirpK, G. and L., two rivers that rise in

the S. of Lanoraye and its augmentation. The

greater river rises in two branches w. of the church

of St. Klizatxith, and after receiving the Little

Chaloupc, increased by St. Charles Brook, it takes

in the s. w. branch and enters the S. of Berthier,

where it falls into the St. Lawrence nearly 1 m.

above the v. of Berthier opposite Isle Randin.

('iiAMBi.Y, county, in the district of Montreal,

is Uiuuded N. w. by the river St. Lawrence ; h. b.

l)y the river Richelieu or Chambly, together with

all tlie islands in the rivers St. Lawrence and

Richelieu nearest to the co., and in whole or in

part fronting it ; s. w. by the N. k. boundaries of

the seigniories of Laprairie and De Lery, and n. k.

by the CO. of Verchercs ; it comprehends the seig-

niories of Boucherville, Montarville, Lungucuil,

fief Trcniblay, Chambly West and the banmy of

Longueuil.— It is .".Jl m. long and averages in

breadth 11', ni., and cimtains 211 s((. miles. Its

centre is in lut. 4:)" 2H' IKK , Ion. 73" 17 *)'.—

The population is 12,032, of which ,"„ths are na-

tive Can iians and the remainder English, Irish,

Scotch, and Americans — It contains .') parishes

and part of the p. of Blairfindie, 4 villages and

the town of Dorchester (erroneounlif inserted in the

eo. (if Acadie). This co. sends two members to

the provincial a.ssembly, and the place of election

is Longueuil.—In agricultural produce and po-

pulation this CO. vies with most in the province,

and the quality of its soil is inferior to nor.'e.

The surface in general is extremely level with

the exception of the mountain of Boucherville,

remarkable for its conspicuous appearance and

height: on its summit are twg beautiful small

.
!
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luki's iind n corn iiiid luw-mill at thu xoiircc of a

small river that runs h. \v. and lulls into the r.

Montnal aiK)ut 1 ni. w. ot'Ohunihly liusin : Ixitli

thi'su river!) turn several corn-niillN. The little

n. Montreal winds prettily throii)(h the co. in an

K. diret'tion and falls into Chamhiy liusin. lie-

nides these rivers this id. is ubunii.mtly watered

hy the II. Kii'helieu and the lieuutiful Uaxin of

Chunihly, hy which it is iMiiinded on the k. and

N. K.—Numerous roads traverse tills co. in every

direction : the iirincipul are those ulonn the rivers,

the Uoucherville road, the C'heniin .i la (irunde

Savanne and the Laprairie road.—Almost the

whole of this co. presents j{ood uiul (loiirishiti^

^settlements und lauds in u good state of cultivu-

tiun.

Statislici.

i'opiiiiitioM \-i,n:u V'illii(fe» . I Kiiiiiideries . 1

( liiiri'lii > I'mt. i ItiiiiU . 1 Stii|i.junl« . 'i

l'ar>.(iiiii^'t lio. 1 CoriuiiiilU l.j .M('(lii-al iiieil .')

(.'linrclifH, K. C. (i Suw-iiulli . b .Niitiiiie* . (i

( 'nil's . U Ciinliii^'-iiiilU 4 Slii)|ikeei)erH t'i

I'rcsliytfiirs (i Fllllill^'-lnills '< 'I'hmtiis . W.'l

Wi'sli'ymi clmp. 1 Tuiiiii'ii*'* .
•/ Artiaaim . l!N)

Culli'(;i'h 1 I'otteiii's . 1 Uiver-criif't 1-

CoMvoiKs 1 llrewi'rii's . 'i 'I'liiiniige '^1

Scliools . .1 UislilliTies . 1 Keel-bouts . j
Tii\ni« 1

Jiinual Agricultural Prthiuce.

lliiihcl* Dutht'li. nuilirl).

WhiBt . l-^I.IIKi Uye .t.j(iH Potatoes g-n.l/iT
Outs . 7j,m» Hiii'k\vlieiif.;,.j<K» lliiy, tons .•{0,(l.>!»

Uaili y . l-^,<llll Iiidiiin rorii \,'.1^) Flii\, ( vvts. -MM
I'tliS . l-AJtKJ .Mixed gr. I,llj Uutter,cwt8. LlitMi

Live SloiK:

Horsi-. kHl.i {'ows . «,Ki(i
1

Slii'ei> . il.M?-^

Ox.n . -ifKi-i i Young rattle '^, W7 1 Swine . i.TtiO

Domctlic MiiHuJintur '.».

Elli. EH..

( lotli 38,h7ii Linen .'il.ltNl

h'liiniH'l •iUm Looms

.4crti iu CuUivatioH

Ml

'iiiItT rrop . . .'JO.'l^'j

Kullow unu iiieuiluw lund . (iO,js()

Total in culture \i\,:*):>

ClIA.AIBLY (11.), V. KlCHKLIKU, H.

C'HA\int.y, East, and C'iiamdly, Wkst, in

the COS. of Rouville and Chambly divided from

each other hy the ii. Kichelieu.—The extent of

each seigniory is 3 leagues in length by one league

in depth ; and Ixjth were included in one grunt

to M. de Chambly, Oct. 21), 1(572.

C II A

Chitmblii, Kaul, is in the et). uf Ronville, and

is iHiunded h. k. hy Monnoir; N. U. by Itouvllle

ami IK'lii'il ; m. w. by the barony of Longueiiil.

—

The land, nearly level, is generally e<|Ual in i|ua-

lity to any in the ii. of Montreal and is, nearly all,

under a very favourable slate of cullivutimi. - This

part of the origiiml grunt now l>el(aigs to the heirs

of the late Lieut. -col. de Hulalierry, i'. U. uiid to

Lieut. -col. de Houville.—The a. Uichelieii or

('humbly, whose entire course in this .S. is iiuvi-

guble, by piLssing thriuigh the original grunt, di-

viding it into K. und w., utlbrds niuny advan-

tages.

( hamblii, \Vci>t, in the co. of Chambly, is iMiunded

N. w. by the seigniories of Longueuil and Aloiitar-

ville und h. \v. by the burony of Longueuil: it

now lielongH to Samuel Hut and Henry Hender,

K.sqs.—There are no lands unconceded, and two-

thirds were granted prior to the comjuest. The

concessions extend 3 ar])ents by 30 und the rent

is I sol luunioin and u ijuurt of wheat.—The
greater part of the youths in this parish are de«

sirous of forming new settlements; a few are

in a condition to do .so and others ure e(|uiilly

desirous but want the means, and yet none will

settle in the townships.—The surface, like that

of K. Chambly, is level and the land is good, well

settled and cultivated.

Chumlily Hiisiii is u beautiful expansion of the

river, nearly circular, and ulxjut 1 \ m. in diameter :

it is cmlK'llishcd by si verul little islunds, covered

with tine verdure und natural wood, us ornaiiU'iitally

disposed us if regulated by the hund of art. Throv

of them lie at the mouth of the river Alontreul

;

some SMiiilliT (>ncs, culled the Islets tSt. Jean, are

.spread in a very picturesfjue manner, at the de-

scent of the rapid of Chambly; the durk-liued fo-

liage of the wood, that nearly covers them, foniis

a pleasing contrast to the brilliant whiteness of the

broken current. When rowing on tin's mugiiilieent

sheet tif wutcr, iu a line day, the prospect is truly

encliaiitrng. The three steeples of (humbly, Cun-

ton and de la I'ointe, nearly represent the ex-

tremities of a triangle, whose sides ure liordcred

with objects which by their size, lieuuty and

variety, most agreeably interest the beholder

On the rapids uliove the liusin are the elegant und

extensive corn-mills lielunging to II. Bender and

S. Hut, Ksqrs., seigniors of Ea^t und West Cham-

bly respectively. These mills, 7 in number, work

24 sets of stones and arc never in want of water

:
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their excellence ti inptN the inliuliitiintH from every

|mrt of tlie Kurroundiiiff country, to ii conKiili'ritltle

(lUtuncf, to hriiif^ their wheat tliither yenrly; tlie

more ko, iw they ure destitute of Kiich iin iidviin-

tnjfc in their own jHiriHlii's, owinn to the wunt of

proper water-coiirNCH ; thJN is |iiirtiriiliiriy the nixe

lielow the (Ihiinihly Imsin, where the eonipunUive

utilhuHs of the river jireilndeH the jxiKKihility, with

miy proNpert of iidviiiitiige, of hiiilding niillHof thin

(luieription.

{'humbly Fort is on the w. side of the Imsin which,

when seen from u distiince, hiis sonie resend)liince

to un ancient castle: it was huilt (of stone) hy

Mons. de ('hamlily, some years previous to the

ciin(|uest of Canada hy the Kn^iish . \ is the only

one of the kind within the jirnvir" . its form is

nearly si|uare, containing; fevcral hiiildin^s and all

the reipiisite means of modern defence which have

hecn put i' to substantial ripair ; the approaches

to the fort are not protected hy any out-works, nor

is there a ditch round it. Uefore the late hostilities

with America only a sma'' detachment of alM)ut

two conipnni • fctrmed t' '• i^arrison, '>ut, wli >i the

war l>egiui, tlie advantageous posi on and proxi-

mity to the enemy's frontier p"in;i,'.j it out as a

•tnmp point d'iiiipul, where tn ij-s mijjht Ih' as-

siiiililed and an extci ! c depi t fornicd: <' 'ng

the seas<m for o|ienitiiins, it the years \[\\\i, i(U3,

and 11114, there was .ihvays a considcrahle force

encamped on the ))lain near it. which in the last-

mentioned year exceeded (MKK) men ; durini: this

peri(Hl additioiuil storehouses and other liuildiiij^s

Were erected on the ground that has always U'cu

reserved hy govemini .t for such purjHises.

I'hiimhiy I'illagr, huilt on one of the most U-au-

tiful spots in Lower Canada, is in M'est Chamhly

nnd on the Inuik of the Richelieu, not far from

the fort : it contains !>(( or I(M) houses, chiefly huilt

of wimmI, forming one principal street ; many of

the houses are elogsmtly huilt and shaded hy lofty

|)oplai.. \t the ». end of the villajje are some

lar}!^.' . ''.. valuable mills do.se tn the rapid of

Chamhly, and near the mills stands a ^ikhI manor-

house. This place is a f^reat thoroufjlifare, as the

iiuiin roud from Montreal to the American states

passes through it, which, with the continual re-

sort to the mills, occasions a good deal of activity

among the tntders and mechanics, and contributes

very much to its cheerfulness as a place of re-

sidence ; among the inhabitants are reckoned many

of the most respectable families of the district, in-

vited hither by its agreeable situation. The land-

scape of the surrouiid'.iig country is rich and well

divcrsilicd, allbrding several very iMiuiliful points

of view; and there are many spots whence they

may he seen to great advantage. The regular

and veneriible fort, the mills, the little elegant

church of Ht. .Joseph, houses dispersed among well

cultivated fields, the various wcNxlland scenery

near and remote, the distant point Olivier with its

village and iK'autiful church, the more distant

mountain of ('hainbly or Houville, the coiitiiuial

change of objects rm the basin and river, with the

singular apjiearance of unwieldy rafts descending

the rapid with incredible velocity, will amply

gratify the spectator's admiration.

t'/itimlili/ ('(illnjF is in the village and is a flou-

rishing establishment, founded by Mr. Mignault,

the cure, aided by the principal inhabitants of

Ch.mibly. The zeal and liberality of that gentle-

man on this interesting occasion, have Ix'en uni-

versally acknowledged.—This edifice is at present

only a one-sided building, to which two wings

will l)e added when circumstances retpiire the ad-

dition ; it is (id French feet long inside the walls

and 50 ft. broad. There are two stories al)ove the

ground ll(Mir, which contains the kitchen, the re-

fectory and domestic offices ; the first story com-

prises the hall of recreation, 35 ft. by 2."», a parlour

and tl.i' room of the principal ; and at the back are

the school-room, the French school, the house-

keeper's ro(mi and a corridor. On the seccnid floor

are the dormitory, (k) feet by 25, four chambers

for the tutors and scholars ond a corridor. The
college is built on ground a little higher than

the stn.'ct and is isolated from all other buildings.

The following inscription hy desire of the founder,

Mr. Migiuuilt, is to Ih; inscribed on the building:

Flaniiim -w\n' vidcs |mrvi« c Cimtilms orta.

The foundation stone was laid June 12th, 1H2(),

and the building was finished hy the 1st of Feb.

f(dlowing It already contains "JA se'/olars who
receive an elementary, mercantile or i !-"cal edu-

cation. Boarders pay 20/. per ".lUUin ond day

lx)ys a piastre per month.

The I'arhh of Chambhj, by a regulation con-

firmed by n royal decree, M ar. 3, 1722, extends

3 leagues in front along the ii. Richelieu and one
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league in depth on each side of that river ; the

fruntnge extends one league above and two leagues

below Chambly Fort.

Statistics of the Parish of Chambly.

Population 4-ilO| C'orn-mills . '1- Fmindcrips
Churclifs, II, C. I ('ardinh'-iiiills 1 i'livcriis

Ciirfs . . I ! Knllintr-iiiills 1 Alliums
Presbyteries I ' Siiw-mills . I

\

1

Aiiniiiil AgrkiiUuriit I'loducc.

Wlii-nt

THIe.—" (\)nc('Ssioii dii 'iftmo Oct. I(>7i!. faito pnr Jian
Tdlon^ Iiitendiirit. iki Sii'iir dc C/ininbli/, i\c six liiiies i\c

tciTc He ficiiit sur iiiic liciic dc iiroCoiidt iir, a prendre sur

la liviero AV. Liiiih fChiimhIii) savoir trois lieiies mi Nord
de la (lite rivit're (deux lieiu's eii de^i dii I'ort i|ue y est

Iiati et line lii'iie an dela) et trois lieues an Slid de In dite

liviire."

—

H^uhlrc d'liittniUmcc, A'o. I, folio 10.

Chamouciiouin (L.), r. KiNtj's Posts.

Champlain, county. The boiindiirics of this

00 , us prcscrilied by the recent act of the pro-

vincial legislature, are found to lie iinpracticuble.

The act directs that it shall be bounded N. K. by

the CO. of Portncuf ; s. w. by the r. St. Alauricc;

s. E. by the St. Lawrence, and .v. ». bji the

northern hdiiiidari/ of the provinrc. The R. St.

Maurice had not been so far explored, Iwfore the

passing of the act, a.s to enable the legislature to

foresee the dithculty that would arise in carrying

this part of it into execution. Since that period

the St. ISIaurice has been explored far into the

interior by the deputy surveyor-general, who has

discovered that its course runs so much more to

the N. K. than was expected that it entirely crosses

the CO. of Champlain and enters that of Portncuf.

By this unforeseen winding of the n. it is im|H)s-

sible that the co. of Ciiamplain can \)C Ixmiided

lx)th by the St. ^laurice and the province line;

it is therefore more than probable that the course

of the St. ^laurice will be preferred, lx.'iug a na-

tural boundary and rendering the county more

compact than it would be if bounded by the pro-

vince line, which boundary would create confusion

in tilt administration of Justice and lie an inex-

haustible source of inconvenience lietween the

inhabitants of the counties of Champlain and St.

iVIaurice. Taking for granted that tliis co. will

be Ixiunded by the course of the St. Maurice from

the St. Lawrence to Portncuf, it will be GO m.

in depth by 23 in breadth and contain 7^ sq.

C H A

miles.

—

Its centre on the St. Lawrence is in

lat. 40" 28' N., Ion. 73" 17 30" w—By the act

above mentioned this co. contains the SS. of Ste.

Anne and its augmentation, Stc. Alarie, Batiscan,

Champlain and Cap de la Alagdelaine ; it also in-

eludes all the islands in the St. Lawrence nearest

to and in front of the county. It ctmtains 5

parishes and the population is entirely Canadian.

The principal town or village is Ste. Anne. This

CO. sends two memliers to the provincial parlia-

ment ; the place of election is at the ferry nearest

to the St. Lawrence on the N. k. side of the R.

Batiscan.—This co. is exceedingly well watered by

rivers and lakes ; the principal rivers are the Ba-

tiscan, the St. Maurice, the Champlain, part of

the II. Ste. Anne, and their tributary streams.

These rivers traverse the county in every direction.

—The land in the front of the co. is in general

level and the soil light, but, towards the interior,

the surface is uneven, occasionally traversed by

ridges of hills, and the soil stronger with much of

it tit for cultivation.

Statistics.

Population 7..'j(l() Saw.mills
Churelies, 11. (

Cults
Presbvteries

Sehools .

\'illa>;es

Corn-iiiills

'I'aniieries

I- Putuslieries .

.'j
: Pi'ailaslieries

;t! Medical men
'i Nuturic's ,

Slinpkecpers ,

'I'Bvems

Artisans

Itiver erul't

'roiiiiaKc

Keel boats

5
T.i

U

Annual Agriculliirat Produce.

Wheat
Oats
iJarlev

1'ea.s

Hye

H'lfses

O '1

nii^hols.l lluBhelx.

!-l,77.^1lueU wheal I,7(i0

(>8..'i(KI Indian eorn (>M)

()<»H|Mi\ed >:rHin +,;«>
Itl.'iiMII I'ottttoes :i3H,JiU

I l(X)l

Cwll.

Max . 7!i

IJiitter . '/.Vfi

Muple siivar .'JtWi

lluy, tons ^1,177

Live Stock.

2,^2 Sheep
j,7WISwine
l(l,!M*i|

:i,ihi

Dopietlic Maniifacturct.

(loth

Manuel

Kill.

7.010

j,U3
Linen
Luoma

Kill.

Champlain, river, rises in the S. of Cap de la

Magdelaine and taking a course n. k. traverses the

Aug. to Champlain and enters Batiscan where it

turns 8. and after becoming the Imundary Ih--

tween that S. and Champlain, falls into the St.

Lawrence.

i
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Champlain and its Augmentation, in the

county of Champluin, lie between Cap de la

Magdelaine and Batiscan. The seigniory is H 1.

in front by I league in depth and was granted

Sept. 22, 1GG4, to Etienne Pezard, Sieur de la

Touche. The Augmentation, of the same breadth

as the seigniory and 3 1. deep, is bounded in the

rear by the t. of Radnor and waste crown lands

;

it was granted Apr. 2Hth, I(J!)7, to Mad. de la

Touche, and the present proprietors arelMr. IMunro

and ]\Ir. Poole.—In the front of the S. the soil

is a yellow loam mixed witij sand ; in the rear

it is stronger and better, in many places so good

for the cultivation of flax, that it is to lie re-

gretted that so profitable aiid important an article

is not attended to.—The timber is various and,

though not of first rate quality, is not too much
n)ixcd with the inferior sorts.—This S. is watered

by the little river Champluin and by many small

streams, wiiich rise at a short distance in the in-

terior and, winding down the gradual descent to

the St. Lawrence in little rivulets, cross the main

road, agreeal)ly diversifying the meadows and cul-

tivated grounds along the fnmt. The it. Cham-

plain works a corn and a saw-mill.—Alxjut (me

third of this seigniory is cultivated in a neat style

and, by the side of the Quebec road, displays many
good houses with thriving farms almost wholly

cleared of wood.—A very small proportion of the

uug. is under cultivation; the remainder conti-

nues in a state of woodland producing some ca-

pital timber.—The narrows of the rivers supply

abundance of the fish called petite moriie in the be-

ginning of winter, and in the s|)ring coiisiderable

quantities of eels arc taken. The corn grown liere

is consumed by the inhabitants, who sell a little

hay. The horses are, generally, of the Canadian

breed.

The Parish of Champluin, by a regulation con-

firmed by a royal decree, Jlar. \\, 1722, extends

2| 1. along the .St. Lawrence, viz. from Batiscan

to fief I'Arbre a la Croix, from Champlain to fief

tie INlarsollet and from I'Arbre a la Croix to Cap de

la Magdelaine, comprehending the depths included

in these boundaries.—A few years since, the in-

habitants of the V. Hayotte in the i>. of Champlain

were alarmed by the following extraordinary oc-

currence : a tract of land, containing a superficies of

207 arpents, was suddenly moved al)out iifiU yards

from the water's edge and precipitated into the

C H A

river Champlain, overwhelming in its progress

barns, houses, trees and whatever lay in its course.

The earth thus removed, dammed up the river for

a distance of 20 arpents. The eft'ect was instan-

taneous and accompanied by an appalling sound ; a

dense vapour, as of pitch and sulphur, filled the

atmosphere, oppressing those who witnessed this

awful convulsion almost to suilbcation. A man
named Dube, who was on the ground at the time,

was removed with it to a considerable distance,

and buried up to the neck, but was extricated from

his perilous .situation without sustaining any serious

injury. The course of the river being thus oli-.

structed, the waters were swelled to a great height

by this extraordinary event. Dube lost an island

of ;"> arpents, which he had on the river. Another

inhabitant, named Ilamelin, also suffered a loss of

land, wheat and hay ; and a third, named Francis

Gossett, had his hay and grain destroyed.—The
parish church and parsonage-house are near the

road.

Statistics.

I'oiniliition 7.W! Saw mills

( limtlies, 11. C. I

< nil'. . 1

I'lVsliytiTios 1

\'illiiKt's . I

Curii-iiiills 1

I'liriiu'i'ies .

.Medical men
Notaries

Shopkeepers

Taveriis

.Vi tisaiis

Uivei-eiaft

Tomiafje
Keel-boats

\i

I

l.i

I

Annual AgrUuUural Produce.

Wh'at
Outi

liurscH

Oxen

llusheU.

KfiSO

10,kMI

ait) I

•^l.->

Dushelt.
I

Bushels.

Potatoes 1T.V-><HM Mixed grain l,,'*Kl

I'eas . l,3(Xl'

IAve Stuck.

( 'ows

Slieejt

+7,>

l,ik)
Swine olid

Title. — " Coiieession du -i-imv Septenilire, KidI, laite

par .Mr. dc .Mc,;/. u iltkiiiic l'c::aid, Sienr i/i l.,it<iiiclu:

d'liiie lieiie et deiiiie de terre de front a prendre snr li'

grand tlenve .S7. I.niircut, depnis la riviiie C/iiim/ihihi en
numtant siu- le (lit lleuve, ver.s le.s I'rois hiiierci, >w line

liene de prcd'ondeur dans les terres ; la dite rivii're C/uim-
jildiii initoyeinie, avee cenx ipte ocenperont les terres (gni

sont de I'antre eote d'ieelle, avee tons Us liujs, pri.s, ri\ i< res,

rnisseanx, lues, isles et islets, et t;<iii'ralement de tont le

eontenn entre les ditrs borni's.— I.,es .lesuites avant par
lenr lilie anlerieur de iSatisi'an, tni i|uart de lien nn Snd-
oni St de la riviire ('h(inijd<iin, <'ette (iincession ne ponvoit
s'etendre jnsipu's-la, niais iivant I'linnVe I7".il, ils eedirent
k -M. I.iiloiiclic t'liiini/iliiiii, ee (piart de liene eompris entre
lenrs liDrni- et la dite 1 ivii're; et e'est ainsi cpu' la Seitrnenrie

est aetnelleinent bornee. '

—

ln/.iiii<(it'wiis du Coiiscil Sii/e-

riciir, Hif,^i\tri li./iilio 7.

.tiiiiniciitiiiwii.— •' C'liiU'ession dn -.^Sme Avril, l<i!)7,

fUite par l.ouii dc llimdc. Comic dc Fniiitcinic, (ionvernenr,
et Jiiiii Jlocliart, Intendant, ii Madanu' dc ImIiiicIic, de
trois lieiii s de terre en prol'ondeiu-, joignant la derriere de
stt Sei^nonrie de Cliumiiluhi, sin' tont la Inrgenr d'ieelle

;

tenant d'nn I'iite an fief de lintiscan, et de I'amre an tict dn

,' j

I i'.'

'hA
!•

-'^

.'I.
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Sieur Itcrtcl.—Hciiil u'est qu'im arriOre fief, conc^dt par

les rtvcTciuls IVres .Icsuitos duns lour Soiuiieiiric dii Cap
ik Mtigdddnc."—IU/;htre iVlntindame, tio-Otfulh 10.

CiiAniiESBOUKG, fief, village and mountains, v.

NoTRK Damk dcs Anoes, S,

ClIARI.KSTON (V.) t'. HaTLEY, T.

CuATEAUGUAY, rivcr, in the co. of Beauhamois,

rises in several branches descending from the State

of New York into Hinchinbrooke, where it forms

tlie boundary line between that t. and Godman-

chester; whence it traverses the S. of IJcau-

hamois separating Jamestown from Ormstown,

South Georgetown from North Georgetown, and

Williamstown from Annestown ; it then enters

the S. of Chateauguay, waters the settlements of

St. Jean, and at the x. e. angle of the S. falls into

the St. Lawrence, washing two sides of Isle St.

Barnard. About the middle of the third con-

cession of Onnstown the Chateauguay receives

the river Outardu and, near the n. w. angle of

Williamstown, the united waters of North Creek,

Black River and other tributary streams. The
Sturgeon river, from the rear of the S. of Chateau-

guay, falls into it alxiut 1 \ m. below the church in

the Canadian settlements of Williamstown, The
Chateauguay is navigable to a considerable distance

above its mouth for bateaux, the smaller sort of

keel boats and canoes. Large quan'.ties of timlwr

were formerly conveyed in rafts do vn this rivcr

from Gotlmanchester and Bcauhcnois, but the

trade of this article has much diminished since the

settlements liave increased.

CnATKAL'GtJAY, scigniorj', in the co. of Laprairie,

joins Beauhamois, s. w., Sault St. Louis, n. r.

and La Salle in the rear ; the front stretches 2 1.

on the St. Lawrence by 3 in depth.—Granted

Sept. 29th, 1G73, to Air. Le Aloine, Sieur de

Longueuil, and at present belongs to the commu-

nity of Grey Sisters at ^Montreal.—Through the

whole of this property there is very little variation

in the land, which lies nearly on a level and is

generally of giKnl (juality; the arable producing

very fair crops of grain of all kinds.—All the

lands or farms arc conceded; al)out 10(( were con-

ceded in lloi), each, measuring 3 arpents in front

In ,30 in depth, paying 1 sol toumois jier super-

ficial arjxint and a capon for each front arpent.

—

There are some good ranges of settlements along

the k)rders of the St. Lawrence, on both sides of

the rivers Chateauguay and St. Regis and also in

the intermediate spaces, which may be reckoned

about one half of the whole grant and they

are under pretty good cultivation. This S. has

one village and on the west side of the Chateau-

guay, near its discharge, stands the church de-

dicated to St. John and on its banks are also a

corn-mill and a saw-mill. At the mouth of this

R. is Isle St. Bernard, sometimes called Nuns
Island, about one superficial mile in extent and

very well cultivated. This isle is an appendage

to the grant and contains a house usually deno-

minated a convent, a term certainly misapplied,

for it will in no way answer the description of

such an establishment, unless the residence of

two members of the order to which the property

belongs may be allowed to convert it into a man-

sion of that description.—The h. Chateauguay

crosses this S. diagonally and is navigable as far

as the S. extends. The Sturgeon river rises in

the rear of the S. and in a winding course runs

through the \v. division line into the S. of Beau-

hamois. The first waters of the river St. Regis

rise in the e. part and immediately leave this S.

for that of Sault St. Louis.

Population Uim
Churches, 11. (J. 1

Ciirt'8 . 1

Slalislics.

Presbyteries .

Cunveiits

1
]

^'illalf^s

1 C)urii-milU

mieut
Outs
Barley

' lorses

Oxen

Annual Agricultural Produce,

Duiheli. < Bushrlt.
|

Duthrlt.

•-JS.(HI()I Hye . ;j,S<t(t Pe«8 . U,UMI
2-<J,(H)0i Potatoes «(»,('*'«' b'dw" corn (i.jtK)

j,OtHJ

I

1

IMc Stock;

1,2191 Cows
I,i0()| Sheep

ii,7(K) 1 Swine
7,j(l(l|

2,600

Title.—" ('onoession du 2f)ine Septembre, 1073, a Mr.
/>(• Atohir, Sieur ile f.oiiguruil, de deux lieues de teire cli'

front, ^ conimeiieer dix urpens au-dessous de la rivii re du
Loup, en niontant dans le lae St. iMiiii, du euti:' duSud;
et de iirofoiidi'Ur trois lieues, ensemble I'isle .SV. Bi rmird
(|ui est a I'einboucbure de la (lite rivitre."

—

l\d et Horn-
viiit:t; Xo. '\H, folio 2II-, /e 27»«« Fevricr, 17M1. tWiifr*

iC Intend. No. 10 a ]T, folio 425.

Chateau Richer, (P.), v. Cotb de Brauprb,

S.

Chatham, township, in the co. of Ottawa,

joins Grenville, w., the S. of Argcnteuil e., and

is bounded in front by the (Ottawa river and

in the rear by Wentworth. This T. is 9 m. in

breadth and 12 in depth; its dimensions, divisions
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and subdivisions are with few exceptions the same

as other river townships, some of its original

grants having been made in compact tracts or

blocks, which were subsequently laid out so as to

meet the exigency of the actual settlements made

previous to the survey in 1003. The local po-

sition of Chatham is highly favourable, and the

lands may be divided into two classes. The first

embraces the lands comprised between the Ottawa

and the seventh range, which arc generally level,

risinginsome parts into gentle acclivities commonly

called maple ridges, and, in other places, falling by

easy slopes that terminate in extensive natural

meads that aiiurd rich and excellent pasturage. In-

termixed with these are many small cedar swamps

which are not, however, of any material disad-

vantage. The land in this part of tlie t. is cal-

culated to produce hemp and fiax and every va-

riety of grain raised in Lower C^anada. Tlie

lands composing the second class are compre-

hended between the seventh range and its rear out-

line and are higher and more uneven and broken,

Ijeing traversed in various parts by mountains and

high rising grounds, which are generally inter-

mixed with intervals of rich soil. The hills are

in some places barren, i)iU"ticularly on the borders

of Grenville. Of this section of the t.
[
may Ix;

said to be fit for cultivation, and the lands to that

extent were located to Scotch emigrants in llJll,

who have since that period improved and culti-

vated a large portion.—The timber in tliis t. is of

a superior description, and, though con.siderable

(juantitics have been felled and disposed of, much

valuable i)ine and oak with some elm are still to

hv found, also Uech, biri.b, maple, &c.—This t.

is watered by the Xortii river, which enters at

the 5th concession on the k. side and returns to

Argenteuil at the 3rd concession ; and also by

the West river, an arm of the North river, which

strikes into this t. near the Argenteuil Chute

com and saw-mills, and runs through the centre

in a 9. direction, and is navigable nciu-ly G miles

through tlie Chatham lots, where, in the 11th and

12th nuiges, it breaks into several lateral streams

and irrigates the surrounding country. The lots

are finely watered by the number of streams di-

verging from the extreme point of this river.

In the rear part are U or !) sm.'dl lakes, the largest

from 40 toM acres. By the Hiviire du Nord the

timber felled in this and some of the adjoining

townships is floated down to the Ottawa.—The
Grenville canal begins about 3 ni. within this T.

—34,<)(i9 acres are granted under letters patent

to various individuals: the following proprietors,

in Ii)(l(i and 1(112, obtained lands in separate com-

pact tracts in the first four ranges uninterrupted

by reserves, viz. the late Col. Robertson, the late

Mr. AIcDougal, Dr. Simon Fraser, Lauehlan

McLean, John Robertson, and Daniel Sutherland,

Esq. with others of his family. The lands in the

iilh, (ith, 7th and the greater part of the 8th

range, are also under patent and were granted

mostly to the persons above-named and to Wm.
Fortune and the late P. L. Panet whose patent

for 2,200 acres bears date as far back as 179!).

About two thirds therefore of the lands have boen

granted within the last 30 years, when the first

settlements in Chatham commenced.—H.OOO acres

are under cultivation.—The first range of this

township exhibits most prosperous and flourishing

settlements, with good houses and well cultivated

farms, especially idong the public road. In the

second range neat farm-houses and extensive im-

provements are likewise to be seen, but they are

more scattered over the cou, ry. Beyond the fourth

range the vast tracts of .granted lands, up to the

eighth range (in which i.,re situated several blocks

of irown and clergy rc.scrvcs) remain almost a

total wilderness, checking the advancement and

prosperity of the new f.migrant settlement in the

rear third of Chatham;, whose inhabitants are in-

dustriously contending against the disadvantage

of the want of roads 'to the Ottawa. Tliis new
settlement has, hovever, the advantage of an

ea.sy outlet through -he S. of Argenteuil.—There

is a g(K)d road across the front continuing, along

the Ottawa, the main route from JMontreal to the

upper townships on the bank of that river ; two

other roads lead towards the rear, one as far as

the 4th range and one as far as the 12th whiih

ends at Chut'; mills ; another road lies between

the Dtli anc' lOth ranges.—In this t. are two

public schools under the direction of the Royal

Institution, each attended by about oO pupils and

conducted by male teachers.—Two saw-mills are

built on small brooks, one on the bank of the Ot-

tawa and the other in the 2nd range.—The cattle

are chiefly of the English and American breeds.

—Linen cloth is made here to some extent, hut

the principal articles of commerce are timber and

' \
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potashes.—The village is called navisville and

contains

J

21 Dwt'llinp-houscs
2 iVIcrchunt stores

I Tiivt'iiis

I JiliiL'ksmith's shop
1 Tiiiliir's sliop

2 Cui'|ic'iiters mul juiiiers.

The population is 1073 ; and the total quantity of

grain raised, chiefly Indian corn, is above 20,0(K>

bushels, •lie third of which is sent up the Ottawa

to supply per.sons engaged in the timber trade.

—The inhabitants of the old patented hinds in

Chatham are Engh'sh, Scotch, Irish, Americans

and a few Canadians. The lands held under mi-

litarj' Ini'ations are chiefly settled by emigrants

from Sc .tlaiu! and compo.se the new settlements.

Scotch craig ants were located to lots of 200 acres,

which lovered the residue of ungranted lands

in IfUU, but 48 have forfeited their lots from

various causes The hand.some and well situated

settlements on the front of Chatham, combined

with the prospect of the majestic Ottawa, together

with the flourishing settlem.cnts and neat villas

on the opposite shore, especially the village at

Point Fortune, form a roup d'ceil truly interesting,

particularly when it is remembered that all thir is

the work of «l»out ,30 years.—In front of the t.

are some small islands that form several rapids.

Chatham Core.—The emigrant settlements in

the Gore in the rear of Argenteuil are chiefly

established on the borders of a fine lake alxiut

1 m. in length by
J
m. in width. The land com-

posing this tract or Gore is in general fit for cul-

ture, and the front part has been recently surveyed

and divided into 4 ranges containing several beau-

tiful lakes, on the Ixwders of which are the houses

of the new .settlers. The surface is mountainous

and the soil rocky, but not so much as to prevent

the establishment of excellent farms. The soil is

a clayey sandy loam, for the grovvth of wheat and

Indian com not to be surpas.sed, and is generally

fit for any other grain. The timl)er is chiefly

maple and Ix'cch, but there are many other va-

rieties of usciul wood : the maple affords large

quantities of sugar. li'i(M) acres and upwards

arc under cultivation : the annual produce per

acre is 20 bushels of wheat, 30 of Indian com
and other grain in proportion. Tlie average price

of labour is from 2.>.'. to half a dollar a day, but in

summer agricultural labourers are scarce at any

price, the different canals employing at high wages

all the superfluous population. Ilemp could,

doubtless, be cultivated to great advantage and

fla.\ is already grown on most farms.—Three

roads lead from the S. of Argenteuil, but they

do not aflford a comfortable conveyance. If the

contemplated road to the Rideau should ever be

cut, it woidd of course tend materially to improve

this part of the country.—A meeting-house has

been lately erected, and the rector of St. An-

drew's p' rforms service at stated periods. The

settlers in the Grre are all Irish and exclusively

of the church of England.—A school-house has

also been lately erected, and the scholars are from

30 to 10.—One of the proprietors of lands in the

Gore is Mr. Perkins, a naval officer, whose re-

sidence is near lake Bouchette. Here are several

potash factories but no corn-mill ; the inhabitants

are obliged to take their grain for grinding aiiri

their tinilier for sawing to the Argenteuil seig-

norial mills, a distance of <' t 7 miles.—Here are

about 300 head of neat cuttle, chiefly of a mixed

breed between the American and Canadian ; if

they are not so profitable as the new breeds they

are, at least, useful and hardy animals.—Several

beautiful lakes in the t. and the Gore alwund

with trout, pickarel, «.^'ls and other varieties of

fish. The waters of lake Bouchette are clear as

a diamond and aflord abundance of fine salmon-

trout : it is about one mile in circumference, and

is bounded by Ch-.ithum, Wentworth and the

Gore. These lake«, when the country becomes

more clear of tira bcr, with the fine diversified hill

and dale scenery, will afford one of the most pic-

turc^.pie and romantic s{M>ts in the province.

—

When it is considered that only a few years ago

this whole tract of country was a dense forest, se-

vend miles from the residence of a human iwing,

it must strike every one with surprise that so

much has lieen effected by poor settlers without

capital 01- any other resource but their labour,

liranches of each family having been in the habit

of working during the summer on the canals, they

have, by saving the produce of their industry, Iwen

able to cover this extensive tract with their herds

and flocks. These people left their native land

with trifling resources, without patronage, guides

or protectors, and are now living in comparative

])lenty without excepting, perhaps, a single fa-

mily ; and there is not a finer looking company

of militia in the province than the settlers of the

Gore.
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Sttttistirs of Chatham and the Gore.

Population 1 , : 73

Churchps, Prot. I

Saw-mills . "i

Potasliorics . 1

Potteries . H
Tuniifi'ies , 2

Mediral men
Shopkeepers
Taverns
Blacksmiths ,

Millers .

Millwrights .

f'aqienters

Shoemakers
Weavers
Taimcrs
Masons
Tailors

Wheat
Oats

Horses
Oxen .

Annual AgricuHiiral Pimliice.

Rimhela.

!l,()tX)

Potatoes l(i.j(Ht| Maple sng. . 9.j

Indian corn 1,1UU;

/.ire Stock:

-i2G
I

Cows
j2j

I
Sheej)

()(l()| Swine
1,(MI()|

(iW)

Chats, des, (L.), v. Ottawa, u.

CiiAiTDiKRR Falls, v. Ottawa, n.

Chai;uikkr or Kkttlk Lakk, v. Ottawa, u.

Chaudikrr, river, in the fos. of Hcauce and

Dorchester, derives its origin from the springs

and streaniR that feed Lake Mcgantio, which

separates the t. of Marston from Ditchfield ; it

ilowH N. from this hike 4(» ni, to the s. of Aubcrr

Gallion and then n. w. into the St. Lawrence, a

distance of (>i m., making its whoh- course 102 ni.

from Lake Megantic.—The first strea of any

magnitude which falls into the Chaudiere is the

R. Eugenie in the projected t. of Gayhurst ; it then

forms the b. boundary of the t. of Dorset, where it

receives numerous tributary streams. The Chau-

diere is joined by the Grande Coude near the s.

angle of the T. of Shenley, and after receiving

many rivulets it become.* the partition boundary of

the 8. S. of Aubert Gallion and Aubert de I'lsle,

receiving near the s. w. angle of the latter tlic h.

du Loup ; hence it proceeds to the s. of ^'audri'uil

which it divides into two nearly ecjual parts with-

out being much iicreascd, the small stream Touf-

fre des Pins being the only h. it receives in that

S., excepting })crhaps one near its n. division

line, which is at present unexplored ; after this it

enters the 8. of Ste. Marie which it traverses, be-

cominp the partition boundaiy of the 8. 8. of St.

Etienne and JoUiet, and in its course receives nu-

merous additions but no waters of any note. It

then traverses the 8. of Lauzon anti, about 4 ni.

from its estuary, receives the R. Beaurivage and

still nearer its mouth takes in le Grand Kuisscau

and then disembogues itself into the St. Law-

rence, about 6 m. below Quelwc on the opjMKsite

side of the river.—Althoi>gh the Chaudiere is not

navigable throughout fiir boats or even canoes, on

account of its numerous rapids, falls and other

impediments^ yet it maintains a character of some

importance, being equal if not superior in mag-

nitude to the St. Francis.—The length of country

which it traverses is about .WK) miles, and the

breadth probably not much less for the most part

than ;W) ; the extent of land, therefore, which it

clears from redundant waters must he from 2,;'>00

to 3,fM)0 square miles. In breadth it varies from

4 to fiOO yards, and its stream is frequently divided

by islands, .some of them containing many acres

and covered with timlx.'r-trees : the hanks in ge-

neri:l are high, rocky and steep, rjxther thickly

clothfl with wood of indifl'erent growth; its bed

is rugged and much contracted by rocks jutting

from the sides, which occasion violent rapids. The

descent of the stream over the different sh.elves oc-

casions falls of considerable height, one of wliich

is particularly celebrated for its beauty and sur-

rounding scenery, but the cause, which contributes

.so much to the grandeur of its appearance, ren-

ders it unserviceable as a water conimunication —
Although of no utility as a water conveyance, yet

the Chaudiere traces out a route wherebv an easy

access may be had into the American territories,

during the whole year. From Quebec, along the

E. bank, there is an excellent road for aliout ;")() ni.

and thence a tolerably go"d one in ecmtinuation as

far as r. du Loup, where the Canadian settlements

at present terminate.—The most celebrated of the

Chaudiere Falls are about 4 m. from its mouth.

Narrowed by salient points ex' ending from each

side, the precipice over which the waters rush is

scarcely more than IHO yds. in breadth and the

height from which the water descends is al)out as

many feet. Huge masses of rtK'k rising above the

surface of the current, just at the break of the fall,

divide the stream into three portions, forming

partial cataracts that unite before they reach the

basin which receives them below. The continual

action of the water has worn the rock into deep

excavations, which give a globular figure to the

revolving iMxlies of brilliant white foam and

greatly increase the beautiful eifect of the fall.

The spray thrown up, being quickly spread by the

wind, produces in the sunshine a most splendid

variety of prismatic colours. The dark-hued

foliage of the woods, which on each side press close

upon the margin of the river, forms a striking

contrast with the snow-like effulgence of the fall-

ing torrent : the hurried motion of the ffcwd, agi-

tated among tiie rocks and hollows as it forces its

1
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way towards the St. Lawrence, and the incessant

sound occasioned by the cataract itself form u

conibiratif'Ti that strikes forcibly upon the senses,

and lunply '.'ratifies the curiosity of tlie admiring

spectator. Die woods on the banks of the river,

notwithstunilinjf its vicinity to the capital, are so

impervious as to render it necessary for strangers

who visit the falls to provide themselves with a

rcmipctcnt guide. Few falls can be compan d

witli this f.h picturesijue beauty. The best view is

to the left iVoin a ledge of rocks that project '^)io

the basin, luim this spot the scene is surprisin,:;''.y

gr.nid ; the next jjoiiit of view is Iron- .1 paraUr!

ledge behind vlie former ; there is also .notherg-'ii!

view from tlu' ledge of rocks '..love thi fall, look-

ing down and ;icr()ss the fill iiud up the river.

Chamcis or O'-'AU Dkoi' liA, a large lake

N.N. w. of L;)ke St. John, it is on the H. >St.

JMaur'.ce.

t'(ii:NK, in.', V. .!>• C'liENK.

(JiKUTSKV, a projected township in tbi co. of

I'Assiunption. in tliis t. is a chain ol iiioui. tains,

Ivyond which are ll leagues of rich m« aduu--. on

'vT:i'.'h some p;Tsons, without any right wh.itever,

have iiTDwn upwards of 6,0(10 bundles of hay . On
li.e^c mi.'iniains are two or three lakes at), "mding

with fish ; beyond which for upwards of (i leagues

the land is very fit for cultivation and produces

hard wood, oak, pine and a great cjuanJiv of

maple from which .'lO.OOO lbs. of sugar are mule

annually.—At the outlet of the lakes many saw-

mills nn'ght l)e erected.—Good roads are opeiuil

as far as this T.— .Some of the inhabitants ofSs,

Sulpice settled here before 1H21 ; but, having lost

their settlements by means of persons who obtain^ d

grants from the Crown, they declined settling

there.

CiiKsHAM, a projected township in the co. of

Sherlirooke.

CiiKSTEB, township, in the co. of Drummond,

lies l)etwcen Tingwick and Halifax, and is bounded

N. w. by Arthabaska and s. k. by Ham and Wolfes-

town. This t. has great advantages in point of

locality with a soil, in every respect, fit for all the

purposes of agriculture though still remaining

almost unbroken by the plough. The timber is

mostly beech, maple, pine, birch, elm, basswood,

butternut, cedar, spruce and hemlock.—Watered

by largo branches of the Nicolet and Bccancour,

which wind through it in various directions.

—

The whole r has been surveyed and two (juarters

of it were granted in 1803, one to the late Joseph

Frobisher, Esq. and the other to various indi«

viduals ; the other two quarters have been located

to the officers and privates of the Canadian mi-

litia Avho served during the last American war.

Two or three farms are settled along Craig's

Koad which traverses this t. diagonally.— C'w-

gyantfd and irnlocutcd 4,\)'Jii acres.

Statistics.

I'lip'ilution 10

.hin.^'i! I. riciiUiiral Produce,

Outs

HofM'S
O.XCII

helt.'

aU
I
jHlJtHtOCS

Uushcls.

. 10

. VJJO

nushcU.

Indian corn 18

Live Stock.

1
j
Cows

3
6

I
Swine

CiiEvrioi tKHE, I'. La Cheviiotierk.

CniJiouKT, river, rises in the recesses of the

forest :- 'se co. of St. Hyacinthe ; it waters the S.

i-C De Kamzay and, running in an irregular course,

fiills into the n. Yamaska near the w. angle of

that seigniory.

CmcnEeTEn. a projected township fronting the

Ottawa and lying between Sheen and Wiiatham.

It is watered by a stream called the Black River,

CiiKOT, fief, I'. Dt'PAS, F.

CiiicorriMt Post, r. Kino's Posts.

Ciiirorxmi, river, or .Siikklti.mish which

means " farther out it is still deep," forms the s.

boundary of the peninsula near Lake St. John in

the CO. of Saguenay. It rises in Lakes Ouiqui

and Kenwangomi, between which and its fall into

the Saguenay, about 7j ni. to the s. w., are (5 or

7 portages, otherwise the Chicoutimi would be na-

vigable for Imteaux ; but on account of the cascades

and rapids which render these portages necessary,

canoes (mly can pass up the R., with which the

inhabitants of the Post maintain a traffic with

those of I.. St. John, the more direct communi-

cation by the Saguenay, through the Grande De-

charge, being impnicticable.—Soon after the Chi-

coutimi has left I.. Kenwangomi it falls 15 ft.

into a basin surrounded by high mountains, and

this fall causes the first portage, called Portage

ties Roches or Ass'ini Cajiutagan, which extends

2(M) yards and leads over the rocks which in

spring are cf)vered br the R. The basin here

formed by the Chicoutimi is nearly
-J
m. in length.

This n. then runs down with considerable swift-
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ness for about 1} m. and is embanked by hij^h

rocky hills rising to about 200 feet; there the

mountains terminate, resting about the region

of L. Kenwangomi. The land on the banks then

becomes level and appears to improve being tim-

bered with spruce, fir, pine, u few elms and cedar.

Occasionally on the left, when the tire bus burnt

up the vege*'able mould, the soil is discovered to

be rocky and barren.—About 3} ni. below the

Portage dcs Uoches is the Portage de I'Jslcl, oi

Ministouki Caputagan, so culled from an islet in the

middle of the n. ; this islet is longer than the

portage which is about 700 yards and lies through

good land, u rich dark loam timl)ered with black

birch, spruce, pine and ush. The river is tiien

divided into two ciiunnels by a large island ; tlic

B, w. channel is broken Ly ruscitdcs and ru])ids, and

the N. K. is a long rapid, wiiich is frequently passed

down by canoes.—From the foe t of this portage

to tho Jkaa Portayv, or Milow Caputtigan, is two

miles ; the river averages a 'jout HO or UO yards

wide, its right bank iK-ing iiifrh and rocky, while

its left is good soil timbered with elm, usii, spruce,

birch and pine. On approaching the Beau Portage

which lies on the right bank the land is a light,

coarse, yellow loam possessing a tjreat proportion

of sand and is timbered with spi iice, white birch.

pine and some elm. IJeau Portage, about i2;"»(t

yards long, lies through tolerable land, chiefly

sandy loam timbered with white birch, red pine,

poplar and spruce and avoids the ca.scades alK)ut

20 feet in elevation.—7i miles hence is the I'urt-

aye dr I' Enfant, or W'ashkow Cii/i'ilugau ; tlie banks

of the K. exhibit in this distance much iuipmve-

ment in soil and timl)er, the i'oruier generally an

argillaceous loam and the latter spruce, elm, ash,

fir, pine, black and white birch and some cedar.

The river, which varies from 4 to chains in width,

is (Kcasionolly interspersed with well-tiiiilx.'red

islands, most of which are alluvial. Tiie general

course of the river between Beau Portage and the

Portage de I'Enfant is about n. n. w. ; iK'tween

these portages the latest explorer met a canoe con-

taining an Indian family ; their astonishment at

beholding a canoe of strangers was singularly ex-

pressed by a smile or rather a silent laugh, for

which peculiarity the Montagnais nation is di-

stinguished by the Indiai name Papinashuah,

which signifies laughers or sneerers. Four miles

from Portage de I'Enfant is Isle au Sc/iidc/ire,

which derives its name from having been the

burying-pluco of two persons who were drowned.

The Portage de I'Enfant, about 200 yards long,

is so called from an accident wltich occurred about

fiO years since to an Indian, who, in passing this

portage, left a young child in his canoe which

was carried off by the current and passed over a

very considerable fall witlumt upsetting, to the

great surprise of the father and of all who have

seen the place. The Falls of I'Enfant are between

40 and 50 ft. taking the cascades collectively. The

portage lies over tolerably good land, a yellow

loam timl)ered with spruce, ash, cedar, poplar,

elm and pine. Vtonx the lower landing it is hut

20^(:hiun» across the basin at the foot of tiie falls

to (5ie Portage dii C/iicii, on the li'^ht bank of the

river.—The Portage du Vh'ien also ahcut 2i)() yds.

in length, leads over very good groinid mid avoids

a ciMiade of about lo feet in hciglit ; it is tim-

bered with cedar, fir, birch, red spruce, white luil

red pine. The land down the k. preserves that

character of fitness for selllement which it more

or less exhibits from the Portage de I'lslet, and a

few streams discharge themselves on botii sides.

— 1
'. m. further down is the landing at the I'm I-

aye dv la Pouxsicre or Meia C'dpiilaijan, vulgarly

called Ka-Ka, at the head of a high fall which

at its edge is divided liy a small island. The

portage is nearly 200 yds. long and the falls alioiit

4o ft.—At the Portage (if (.'hicoiitimi, above the

falls, the river contracts to less than 25 yards while

opposite the portage it is about 120. This jwrt-

age is about a mile l)elow Ka-Ka. The land in that

distance is of an excellent description and the tim-

ber is elm, ash, pine, fir and some white birch. The

Portage of Chicoiiliini or !!^/ickiilihiii^/i ('(ij,iit(iyan,

2 m. in length on the left bank of the river, is

very level with the exception of a gullcy formed

by a small rivulet near its s. w. end.—Tiie Falls

of I'liicoulimi are about 10 or 50 ft., tumbling

through a contracted channel over the rocks that

interrupt its rapid course into the basin that Ibrms

part of the harbour of (.'hicoiitinii.—From an

eminence, which overlooks the baibour, the noble

stream of the 8agucnay is seen to flow in majestic

.silence towards its confluence with the St. Law-
rence. Although not possessing the bold features

of L. Kenwangomi, the great breadth of the river,

the striking scenery, the group of buildings in the

foreground and the small solitary ehapel on the

adjacent eminence, form a combination of most

interesting objects.—The banks of the Ciiicoutimi

I"
: ^
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arc not above 30 feet in height near the R., but

at Xhc (listancc of about 10 chains on each side there

is u second bunk nlwut the same height. The

tinil)er and soil are the same as in the peninsula

formed by this u., the Grande Dceliarge and the

8. K. side of Luke Ht. Jolm.—However safe the

harbour of Chiioutiiui may be us to winds and

moorings, it cannot ueromraodate ships of consider-

uble draught without their groundiugul low water

;

for vessels that draw more than 1 ,| fathom cannot

reach tlie liasin of the C'hicoutinii Kiver, on account

of the narrow channel between the shoals that set

out from Pointe aux Trembles and the (-'hicoutimi

Point, and in the channel the water is ut most

but two fathoms. Outside of the slioul, whi<!Ki'x-

tends about 3(10 yards into tlie stream of the Sa-

gueuay, vessels can anchor in 11, 4, or j fathoms,

neuring Cape St. Francis about a mile below the

post. \'cssels are also exposed to a very strong

current at the ebb tide, wliich would rcijuire their

l)eing moored to the shore, besides the anchor.

Tlie tide rises between 10 and 18 ft. perpendicular

in 1,'. hours (lood.—The harbour and this part of

the Saguenay arc frozen over from the 1st or iiOi

of December to tlic 10 or l.'»tli of .May.

C'hik.n.-*, aux, river, in iilainville, rises in a

small lake or pond about niidwuy of the line that

divides that S. from the S. of Ilivicre du C'hcne,

It runs N. K. piUit tlie v. of Ste. ThcrLse and with

a gentle inclination s. discharges itself into the it.

St. Jean or Jesus.

CiiiKN, AV, a .small stream that runs into the

K. Saguenay.

L'liiGoftJieiiK, river uud lake, in the Saguenay

country. The River forms the lake and has two

branches forming an angle like that of tlie rivers

Richelieu and St. Lawrence.—The Lake is alx)ut

3 1. long and is shullow though deep enough to

carry large boats. It is separated by one carrying-

place only fnuu Lake C'huanioushuane.

t'liiMEi'AMi'KsiK'K, river, in the co. of Sa-

guenay, runs into tiie mouth of tiie .St. Lawrence

about 10 m. ulxive the bity of Seven Islands.

Chinolauomi (L.), r. Kiuiauo.mi, l.

C'lllNUlJAUU.MlSlilSH (L.;,l'.KlGUAUUMIbHlHIl.

Ciiii'iLuiiiMbSis, V. East Lakkh.

CHL^bOUKMATui;, river, rises in the higlilunds

8. of Mistissinuys Lake and running n. w. i'alls

into the Assuapmuussoin nut fur from the L. in

which that H. rises.

CiioMUNCHuAN, lake, in the Saguenay eoun-

C L I

try, not for N. from the L. in which the n. As-

suupmoussuin takes its rise.

C11088K, ik la, river, runs into Luke St. John

from the N. w.

CiiHiHTiK AIanur, r. NOVAN, 8.

C11UAMOU8IIUANK P08T, V. KiNo'8 Post.

C'liuA.MUUHiiuANK, river and hike. The river

runs into l. St. John and is navigable for large

bateaux for many leagues and farther up for

bork canoes; on tiie right and left are several

small lakes. Lake Chuamoushuune is formed by an

expansion of the R. ; it is nearly 7 '• l"ng ""'l '"

shallow thougli deep enough to carry lurge lioats.

(nun, river, runs into the St. Maurice from

the N. K , between the Iro(iuois rapids and the

inouth of Ribbon River.

CiNys, uKs, river, falls into tlie h. St. IMuu-

rice ()pp(>site Lower ISIatuwin Island.

('i.\ni;NnoN, township, in the co. of Ottuwo, is

bouiuU'd s. by Uristol, w. by Lac des Chats, N. by

Litchfield and K. by waste lands of the crown.

—

It possesses numerous small streams, inchiding

I'reiuicrgast river, all running into Lac des Chats

and the Ottawa ; and on the boundary-line sepa-

rating the Ihli and 0th ranges are two small

lakes called Lake Irien .ind Decoy Lake.—Tiiis

townsliip is but thinly settled in front and has no

regular roads. It is tlie last t. settled on the n.

Imnk el' the Ottawa and is IfiO ni. fnnn Montreal.

— (
'rigniiitvd anA tinlornted, 31,720 acres.
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Ci.iKTO.N', township, in the co. of Sherlirooke,

joins Conipton w., Auckland E., Eaton n., Bar-

ford and Hereford k. The surface is mountainous

and broken ; the soil good and generally clothed

with birch, maple and beech interspersed with

spruce, fir, and a small proportion of pine and

jKiphir. The settlements are chiefly on the road

to £aton in the 2d and 3d ranges, and in the

corner of the T. on Salmon river. The soil, which

is unexceptionable, would prwluce grain of every

kind abundantly. Some swamps covered with
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ccdur nnd black n8h spread in diflfcrcnt directions

ond might l)c drained with the greatest facility—
The tinilivr is sjirucc, beech, ash, niu])le, birch and

basswoud ; the spruce greatly predominating —
Watered by 2 or H rivers and by many less consi-

derable streams, all of which ultimately full into

tlie St. Francis ; it is also watered by some small

lakes in which are trout, succors, chub, perch and

eels.—Thongli large grants have been made to

several persons since th« year \7*.)i), they have at-

tracted but few settlers.—The roods improve but

slowly, and there is one bridge.—At a private

school fn)m 12 to 15 scholars arc instructed.—The
population in 11127 was (U) and is now ttJ.

—

I'li-

yrunted and imlornted, 1,<KK) acres.

Stafislics.
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Clinton, township, in the co. of .Siierbrodke,

is a small tract, only ecpial in dimension to the

(juarter of u township. It is most agreeably .situ-

ated at the s. extremity of Lake 3Iegantic, joining

.Marston N. and in other directions .surrounded by

Chesham and unsurveyed wastes. 'i"he soil in

general is of the very first ijuaiily, exhibiting

many large patches of luxuriant ))a.stiires. Tlie

tiint)er is pine, beech, maple, birch, lir, sprine and

ledar.— It is watered by the river Arnold and

some other streams falling into the lake. Xo part

is settled, although the t. alH)undswiih numerous

excellent situatij)ns, where the land is fit for every

species of agriculture.

C'l.oHinoN, seigniory, in the co. of Bimaven-

ture, fronts the u. Ilistigouche. The boundaries

of this S. were formerly settled by an agreement

between the heirs of Rtnc d'Eueau and Mr. de

Fronsac. This S. extends from the mouth of the

U. Percepie up the u. Kisligouclie.— It has never

been settled and is now the property of the crown.

An historical account of it and its extent are in-

eluded in the title.

Tille.—" I'ur Act' <lc Foi et IIommoKc rendu Ic .'iiiu-

Juiii, I7.'!(i, pur t/ii H Cliiiiilf I.omt, iiti lumi A'.lmir Mviiii,

son t'|M)iisi', veuve iK' Itiiit iV Kncitu et iiu noin du < iipi-

fuiiic Itiiii il'Eiieuu, sou tils, pour le iivi iVEncuii il piiioit

COM
Hu'il fxliibH lino urduntiniKf dc Mr. ik Chnmplgny, lii-

tcndiint, du '.Mine Murs, KiUI, uniicxi'c u uiie rcfjuete,

filllc par leu le dit Sieiir iP Eiiutii, exposunt (|Uu ses litres

liii iivuieiit V'te cnleveH pur Icm AiiKlni", et dMinHiidunt
d'etre niiiiiiteiiii duns s» puKseHHiuii dc lu riviere Ithtignuvhe
uvee liiiit lieiieM de terre de hunt Nur pureitle pruldiideur,

)e lung de lu dite riviere, et les isles ef Imttuies ipii se

truuveroiit dtvuiit <le la dite /'temlue, Hvee druit dcehiisiie,

peelie, Kic. Ia\ siisdite (iidonnunce ueeonlant ie contcnu
de eette ifcpH'te, sutif seu'emeiit les oppu>itiuns ipie poiirni

(iiire Air. dr I'nmtui; Seiniieur de Atiramichi. Du plus

nil iiee()r<l entre les lii'ritii i s du dit feu Sieur Hint' d'Eiuan
<'t Air. (/( I'loniuc, \mY le(piel Clvrliloii fut iHinie eoinine

mit, savdir, i'<iminnif„nt d Veiilrii- ili- la riviirc an I'orei'pic,

ly/d liimlic (lam irllf di- KistlKouclie, cii moiitaiii lit ililv ;i-

liirc I^isti^ouelu! ; it que Ifs riimhs de veni dci terns du dit

Slciir d'bneau auieiit \ord-ett el Sud-ouett pour la priu

fundi ui, am/iirfiiLtiinil d eeni du dit Siiur de r'ronsuc, it u
I'igiird du front on Inrgiur Sud-etl et Nurd-uunt"— /«».

Cun. Slip, lellre M.foliu j.'J.

Ci.YDK, rivef,'riscs in Lake William in the t.

of Halifax, whence, through the line that divides

that T. from Inverness, it enters Lake Lomond,

taking an i:. course. After running through that

L. it is .soon increased by the Hlack River from

the N. and the Hullet Kiver from the 8. After

1 -reiving Chatter's Brook it runs to the division-

line of Inverness, near which it enters the n. Be-

Ciincour in the 14th range of the t. of Nelson.

CoATicooK or KAW.vriKOicK, river, in the co.

of Siierbrooke, rises in the state of Vermont and

a little below the v. of Norton enters the rear line

of the T. of Barford at its h. w. angle ; then run-

ning along the boundurj'-line it enters the 7th

range of the t. of Compton and running through

that v., bearing to the n. k., enters the 7th range

of the T. of Ascott, where, near the v. of Len-

noxville, it empties itself into the n. St. Francis.

— In Compion it turns Conroy's mills in the ath

range and Pennoyer's mills in the 2nd. It is so

much ob,structed by fall.s, which form good sites for

mills, that its only advantage for transport is the

running of logs to the different mills.

Coi.KHAiNK, a projected township in the co. of

Megantic, bounded n. by Thetford and Ireland,

K. by Tring, «. by Winslow and w. by Garthby.

Watered by lake St. Francis and some small lakes

and streams.

Coi.i'MBiA Falls, r. Ottawa, r.

CoLiT.MBiA Pond is a small lake in the t. of

Hull at the k. extremity of the 5th range. It is fed

by a stream that rises in the 7th range, which pas.scs

through the lake and conducts its waters to the Ot-

tawa a little 8. of the estuary of the Gatineau.

COMKATIIIKUK, (R.), V. KArt'ATIIIEUE.

CoMMiesiONRHs' Lakk, in the co. of Saguenay,

is on the it. Ouiatchouan and is separated from

1.

i f

'•
I

'\

I
if',;

n
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Boiitlicttc L. by BluclK-rry hills. It rei-cives cn-

vcrnl rivers, among which are lUd rivt-r from

the N. w. and the rivers Davis iiiiil Goiildie from

the w.

CoMPTON, townshii), in the co. of Sliirhnntke,

joins Ascot N. «'., Buruston and Barford h. k.,

Hatley a. w. and ("lifKnt n, it. and is in no re-

speit inferior to Aiuot. In variiiiis parts it has

nian\ wide spn .idiiig but j^entle rises of most ex-

cellent land thi'.kly covcreil with pine, maple

and l)cech tini];er of fine quality and liir^o size.

—

Coni])letcly watered by the rivers ('oaticook and

Moose, the former conneetiuj; witli Lake Tome-
fobi and lM)th witli the Mf. Francis, besides many
less considerable streams near which arc simic

fine breadths of luwiriant meadow and pasture.

—An industrious population, about lt2(M) souls,

inhabit numerous Mttlements on the banks of

the rivers, where most of the farms a]ipear to

be in a very tiiriviu)f and excellent condition,

ftenerally produciiifi crops of wlie.it of excellent

i|ualiiy, and in (puuitity far beyond the home
consumption. Many larpe patclu s of land mi^ht

1)1 very iH'neficialiy employed in the culture of

I1.1X and licmp. The principal rivers work se-

veral mills and there arc some manufactories of

po and pearl-ash.—Tiiroiijfii the most cidtivated

parts roads have l)cen opened and briilftes thrown

over the rivers, all kept in ^itwd repair, by which

a communication is formed with the nuiin road to

QucIm'c and with the state of \'ennont.—There

arc a few traders aini artL-ians. who, in following;

their resi>ective trades, create s(-mething like the

first rudiments of commerce and confer a com-

parative imimrtance upon this increasiuj; settle-

ment. This towu.ship was erected liy patent in

18(J2, when 2(»,4(K) acres were granted to Jesse

Peniioycr, Es<j. and several associates, much of

whii.'h was immediately cleared and is the best

settled and best cultivated part of the r. ; the

greatest portion of thi'~ grant is at present held

by various settlers, M. I'eiinoyer having retained

no more than a sufhciency for his own use. In

the year IHlO, lH,n(( acres in the easternlv part

were granted to !Mr Hob. S. ^lilnes, Bart., and

several lots of it are now in an advanced state of

c'jlti\ation ; the whole, from the general (piality

of the soil, by a little industry anil gcKxl manage-

ment, might be turned to a vc ry profitable ac-

count.—The commit t price for clearing lands in

this T. is from 10 to 12 dollars an acre.

rn|Mi1iifion Mm
( liini'lics, I'ro. I

SrlidolN I

( (irn-niilli* . V

SlalltlUt.

Siiw-inilln
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I'lilliiiK-inillH
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CoNNKCTicrr Lakk, in the r. of Drayton,

forms part of .i large n. of the same name that

runs into the state of Vermont.

C'oN'rnK((F.i!|«, seigniory, in the co. of V'er-

cheres, is bounded by Bellevue and C'ournoyer

H. \Y., St. Ours N. K. and by Ht. Denis in the

rear.—Two leagues in front by two in depth.

— (iranted Oct. !2!)th, lfI72, to Sieur de Con-

trecccur a;i(l is now the property of the heirs of

Monsieur ilc Laperricre.—The land is rich and

fertile, in some few places flat and low hut

almost every where in a favourable state of cul-

tivation; it produces good <'rops of gr.iin of e\-

cclleiit (piality. Somuch ofthisS.issettled that the

ti.ictsof woodland are insignificant, in proportion

to the whole extent, and in the.se tracts timlier of

lirgc dimcnsi(ms is .scarce.—The Ruisscau La
Pr;i(le, rising about the middle of the S., and

several smaller streams contribute to the fertility

of the soil and in tlicir course work some mills.

—All the lands are conceded and most of them

prior to 17^''!'. o» tl't' royal terms. There are

five nuitres of ccmcessions of difl'crent depths, sc-

jiarated by as many public roads intersected by

others running from the Saint Lawrence, and also

by the main roail I'Xtending from St. Denis and

St. Antdiiie, on the ii. Hichelieu, to the St. Law-

rence, a distance of 2 1. whence there is a ferry

to La \'altric on the oi)posite shore; the fare

is 2s. f(rr a foot passsenger and "s- '»d. for a

horse and carriage. In the second range of con-

cessions is the Bnile St. Antoine and in the

fourth Le (Jraml Brule: these places derive their

appellati(ms from the meth(Kl, sometimes adopted,

of clearing the lands by burning the wikhI upon

the grounil where it is felled, after such parts of

it as are wanted for immediate use are removed
;

or else by setting lire to the trees and underwood

while standing : when once fairly on lire, they
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will often continue to bum for weeks Ix-forc tlic

flamcK ai'u lulidui'il. IIuw far the rooilu^ration

hu.s Hproiul id shown by the hiniktucd luid scorchcil

up|ieiirnnc« of thi! contiguous ui"m1s, auil hy tho

many half eonNunud trunks and root.n tliut reniuin

for veafM in liie ground, biing extiqiated only as

the fanner's leisure offers convenient opportunities.

Accidental fires sometimes occur in the forests,

which, being spread by the wind, and no means

taken to extinguisii tiieni, occasion lirbli's to a

great extent.—There are two neat cbureheH and

parsonage-houses in this S. but no village; the

luiuses iiowevcr are numerous, distributed abing

the ditferent roads in the concessions and towards

the banks of tlic St. Lawrence.—The group of

small islands in front, called Les Islets de Con-

treea'ur, is an appendage to the H.

T'llli-—" rcHn'ftsiiiii (III :i!)mc Dctdttrc, Wui, fiiilr jiiir

JiiiH TiiloH, Iiitt'iiilitiit au Sicui (/( ('null CKi III, ilc deux
hoiK'-. lie telle (le Iriiiil »ur laillilit (le iil-i)li)iiileiir ; \

lirciulie sur k- flcllve >/, I,,inri'nl, ileiiui-* Ivi teires dii

.Sieur ill' SI. Ourt, iiiMiu'ii cclles da Sieiif i/c Villi my."—

.

Ci/il.rM il' Inlaiil. 'i ,i '\Jhliii IWI.

Coo Coo Cahii, river and laki-s, in the co. ol

QucIk'c, are between the rivers Flanunand and

W'rniilion which fall K. into the >St. Maurice

alMJVc the North liastonais river.

CoiM'8 ViM.AUK, V. StANSTKAU, T.

('oiiiBoiT, river. This snniU stream runs into

the Saguenuy just below ( ap St. Fram,'ois.

CosiiPMcon, (H.) r, Casitpsculi,.

CorK de Hkauphk, seignory, in tiie cos. of

Saguenay and .Montmurenci, joius l)eau])ort tt. w.

and reaches to the i(. du (louli're n. k. extending

I'i leagues on the St. Jiawrence by <> in dciitb.

—(iranted .Ian. loth, KWG, to Sieur ('helliiult

de la Ilcgnardiire ; now the property of tiie ecck -

siastics of tiie seuiinury of (juel»ec.—Tiiis very

extensive seigniory is more mountainous than any

other in the province, yet it cimtains a large pro-

portion of rich and fertile land. The nature of

the soil varies much ; on the low grounds :ilong

the front, from M>MU|uirt to Cap Tournitnte, is a

dark-coloured mcukl «" '.^lod quality, occasionally

mixed with sam'. r';iv .ind raarl; on the higher

lands is for th( n") part a .strong black earth,

which, as it apprinuhes the mountains, gives place

to a yellowish loam.— Heech, maple, birch, pine,

hickory and bosswood are very abundant, also the

inferior kinds, cedar, spruce fir, hemlock, &c.

—

From the n. k. extremity of this .S. to Cap Tour-

inente, rather more than 22 ni., is a strip of land

varying in breadth from .\ m. to 1 m. bounded N.

by an eminence of con.Hiderable elevation ; the part

of this space not under tillage is very excelK nt

meadow land ; die outer margin, at low water, is

a continued marsh of not nuich less than 1 ni. in

width visited by wild-ducks, snipes and |dover in

ama/ing numUirs. lleyond this level the ground

continues to rise by gradations until it readies the

lofty mountains in the rear. tVf/t Tunrmriitc is a

JMild bluir point, rising 11IU2 ft. uiiove the St. Law*

rcnce and a very prominent object ; hence to CVi/j

Muillaril, another Iwld proiuimtory iiliout /» 1. down
the rivi r, there is a continuation of capes and

priijectiiig points, which, varying greatly in their

size and height, rise aliruptly from the lieach ;

at their base is the rotilv called Le Chcniin des

Caps, which is the only means of communication

between tiie two places and not passable at high

water. From Cap iMaillard to Cap de la Bale,

nearly 3 1., is u narrow space between the river

and the rising ground in the division called La

I'etite Hivirre, similar to that westward of Cap

Tourinente, which is very well cultivated. Pro-

> cding by the Kay of St. Paul and the river

du (iouliiv, tlie country is exceedingly moun-

tainous ; l)ut the soil is good, thickly inhabited

and Well cultivated.—This seignior}' is watered

by a great ninny streams r'uining into the St.

Lawrence and the river du Goull're ; the more

considerable are

—

.Miuitniorciiri

Du Suiilt ik lu I'uvu

All Clliell

Stc. .Anne

I'll liuiiiuiiie

|)ii Siiiilt n» Coclion

liruH du iiord-uiii --t du
(ioallre

Des Mures
Ui.'inu.s, 8.e. hv.

The corn-mill, formerly on la Petite Riviere, is

now erected on the river du Sault ii la Puce.

The old mill on the n. Remus was on the k. of

the road ; the new one is built on the w. side about

1 \ aqient from the old site.—This seigniory is

divided into H parishes, viz.

—

.VllK'i' fiiirdlell

(liuleiiu Itii'lier

Stc. .A line

St. .luucliiiii I

St. Ki'r.'ol

li\ IVtilc Riviere

Unit! de St. Paul
St. Urliain.

In each of these parishes .»rc one church, one

parsonage-hous»-, one corn-mill and several saw-

mills.—The best cultivated and most populous di-

visions of the seigniory are Ange Gardien, Chateau

Richer, Stc. Anne, St. Joachim and the settlements

of St. Fercol. Between the settlements of St. Fi-

rcol and those of La Petite Rividre a barren tract

i;i.i
}..,.,
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Intorvcni's .1 1. in lcnf(t)i, wliitli Iiuk iilwiiys proved

lumt iiijiirioiiN t<i tho |)r<i){r«'MH of'ilii' Hi'ttli'intiits

alxiul Ht. I'iml'it Hay, tliiTo luiiig no nieun;< of

coruuuinicntioii bi'twiiii thu two Mittli'nuMttii, ux-

CL'pt l>y wiitiT unci tlio iinci-itiiin roiiti- of Le

Clioniin dei Caps.— Tlic nmds in iliis iiii|iortiint

8. have iindiT^forie roiisidt'ralilc iniproveinentR

lutterly. The road triii\cl in Dll'i l>y the l)q).

(irand ^'oyl•r, Chevalier l)'Kntiiiianville, whitli

runs lireuitonidy aloMj( the front of the H., lieinj{

found inconvenient, ;» new one has l)C('n oiU'iu'il liy

order of the legishiture and money for itx eoin-

jilelion voted. Tliiit roiid wan opened in Ifllll by

Air. Koiirnier, under tin- ilireetion of tlie eoinniis-

nionerii of roadi a|)pointed l»y the .Asm nilily ; ii ex-

tends from the n. W. end of the iJonte lie St. An-
toine to the H. Ste. Ann . Jit

[
miles. The snni

of 1(KK>/. having lieen x.ited for the jmrpose oi'

making settlements on this road. I.') settlors were

cstuhlished previous to the Hth Jan. IHKO, and a

house was then iK'ing hiiilt for a settler at the

11th or last post.—The mean depth of the eiil-

tivated lands in this S., measuring from the front,

in as follows

:

\r|*ni<.

,

Arpcnlii.
I

\r|ii'iil<.

Anirr <iiirilirii .'«l Sto. .Anne 10
|

St. Krr«'-<)l .'HI

( hati'iiii i<ii'li('r.'K)| Sit. Juiicliini Vo

The hei).jht of the most elevated parts of the S. is

as follows

:

rap Toiirmente . ISOiJ feet, mciiKiircd.

AIontii^'Mi' Str. Ainif |!MKI (fit, Mi|i)m>.('il.

<
'u|i .Miiilliird . '^'.^IKt (i I'l. -H|i|iiiNi'(l.

Aluuntuin Kciny Inun <> to 7U) Irct.

The Parinh of Auyc (Uirdirn, liy w regtilation of

Feb. 20, 1721, confirmed by a decree of IVIar. W,

1722, extends 1}, 1. along the St Lawrence and

U bounded w. by the 11. Montmorenci ; k. by the

R. du Petit-Pre which separates it from the p. of

Chateau Richer; it comprehends the whole depth

of that part of the S. All the farms in this i>.

Were conceded previous to IJiV.t, each extending

3 arpents in front by 1 ' league in depth, at the

rate of 20 sols for each front ar])ent. This parish

is populous and well settled and the main road,

|iassing along the eminenci almost fronting the

river, presents a ninnl)er of very giKnl houses on

each side, which, with those m\ the rising grounds

more in the interior, have a most picturewpie effect.

Many young agriculturists have left this p. and

that of Chateau Richer and settled in the districts

of Montreal and Three Rivers ; but none go to

the townshijjs.

The I'nr'i.'h oJ'Chalniu liirhrr, by a regidation

I Midrmeil by a royal decree of March .'J, 1722,

<n which it is crlled l<i I'ariiiKnr ilr In Viriiiitiim

It A'l.c /,''/»Mr, extends w. from the H. du I'etit-

(Vr, which Si'parates it from tlic parish of Ange

(iariiicn, '' the x. au ('hien i-;. which divides it

from the v. of Sie. Anne. It runs 2', 1. along the

shore ot the St. (iawrence and comprehends the

whole (l( pth of that part of the S. In this i*. arc

the ruins of a Kraiuiscan momistery, built at the

iK'ginning of the lust century, on a little rocky

promontory on the bank of the St. Lawrence ; it.«

destrueti(ni took place at the time theHritish army,

under (ieneral \\'olfe, wa» encamped on the 1;. side

of the river .Montmorenci: tlu' exterior walls and

part of an ndjoitiiiig tower still renniin. On a

ri.sing ground, in the rear of these ruins, stands

the ])ari.sh church, rather u handsome ><trucUu\'

with two sjiires : fnnii this s|K)t n wide-spreading

ami iHHUtiful prospect unfolds ils«'lf, comprehend-

ing a large portion of the river, C.ip Tour-

menie, the Island of Orleans, Cape l)ianu)nd and

the interiMcdiale scenery of Well-cidtivatcd tracts

iMiiuiiieii by disiant mmintaius to the N. anii »*.

.MsMit
\ league from the ehurcli is a charming

cuNcade on thi' river Ha\ilt 11 la Puce.—All the

farms in this parish were conceded iK-fore I7r)!*,

each :i arpents in front by \\ lengne in depth,

jiaying a (piit-rent of 20 sols for each front arpent.

Tlu' J'liris/i nf' Sir. Aniir, by a decree of the

council of state, Mar. \\, 1722, which confirmed

a regulation of Feb. 2(*, 1721, extends cme league

in front ahmg the Si. Lawrence and is lK>uiuled

w. by the P. of Chateau Richer and k. by the

1'. of St. .Foachim from which it is separated by

the K. Ste. Anne, and .stretches to the rear line of

the S.— All the lands or farms in this p. were

conceded prior to 17''»!'. each extending \\ ar])ents

in front by 1 \ league in depth, subject to the

moderate payment of almut 2 livres old currency

for each fnmt arpont as a kind of quit-reii;.

The I'arish of St. Joachim, by a regtdation

made Sept. 20, 1721, confirmed by a decree of

the council of state, Mari-h 3, 1722, extends

1
', league* alimg the St. Lawrence from Cap

Toiirmentc K. to the u. Hte. Anne, w. and n.—
This is one of the most Ix^autiful pari.shes in Lower

Canada; it is thickly inhabited and the lands are

of good (juality and in high cultivation, pro-

ducing wheat and other grain very plentifully;

it contains aleo some very luxuriant pasturage.
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Nearly itll the farnii* in this piiriih wcri' (niui'diJ

|iri(>r to I7>''l'i L'lii'h cxti'iMliii)^ '2 or It itrjiciiiK in

front by 1) leiiKuo in ikptli, Hulijuct to a qiiil-

rcnt of itlHiiit 2 livriH old i-urrcncy piT front iir-

|icnt ; for the xniiill niiinlH.'r of firms coiux'di'd

lince 17<*>l'tlic Nci^niom nuiit pay very nuidi-ratu

ri'nts, for the firmer, who pays most, i.s annu-

ally i'harj{i'il for his farm only il.<. U\il. in money

and 11 ipiarter of a liushel of wheat ; the f^rcatcr

niinilier pay miieli less. The farms in this pa-

rish are very iineipial in ixteiit and nnuh di-

vided ; many on the Ml. Lawrcnee are 1 ] league

in (K'ptli hy I, 2, or II arpents In front; others

are Iniunded N. w. Iiy the river Ste. Anne, B. K,

by tlio St. Lawrence nnd thu road called TriiH-

viirrv and some on that road by a roncession

called Mt. Klziard;iio that the dei)lh of these

farms varied from abont Sfl to 7«'» ar))ents. He-

sides the farms of a uniform breadth, there are

others varyinj; from a ipmrter of an arjient to

l,"i or 2() arpenls. The only jiart of all these

farms fit for eultivation is that eiaendin^ from

the St. L.iwrenee to the foot of the hills ; it would

1)0 UHcleM to attempt to turn the other parts to

protit. These farms arc so miieh divided that a

farmer sometinien possesses land in fl or (i ilitierent

places. The farmers, in general, rear their fa-

milies in rustic rcsju'ctability and nothing more.

All the lands fit for cultivation are oceupieil
;

many are nnconceded n. R. of St. Kcnol, l)ut

the elinuttc is there so M'vere that corn cannot

generally be p-own to advantajfe ; the farmers,

therefore, instcml of breaking up new lands, have

neither the courage nor the means of cultivating

the lands ccmceded iK'tween 1 71" and i7'">"-

—

The new road comnumicating from St. I'aul's

Hay to this parish traverses .some go<Hl lands

lying N. K. of St. Joachim parish and n. w. of

1(1 C/iaine lies Clips, extending f'om Cap Tour-

mnitf to Cnji Mail/ard.—The pari'diial clinreh has

nothing remarkable in its exterior, but the in-

terior is decorated in the nioMt elegant manner,

and it would Ih< ditbcult to select a parish in all

the i)rovince whose inhabitants excel those of St.

Joachim in social, morul, and religious duties.

—

In this parish, delightfully situated on a rising

ground, at a short distance from ("ap Tourmente,

is a ehunning country residence called le ("oteau

Fortin, with a chaial and various outbuildings,

belonging to the seminary of Quebec, to which

many of the superiors retire every year during the

summer.— From ITiO to 200 barrels of eel» ate

caught by the inhabitants in this i'. and at les C'api

The I'luifh of St. Fermi lies N. w. of the parish

of .St. Joachim and is aUmt 2 I. in front, The

settlements range chiefly along the w. bank of the

II. Ste. Anne for alH)ut (I in. ; and the cleared lands

I'ommonce .'» or (J aqients k. of thr llivit re a la

Hose. .Some of the inhabitants are sutliciently

rich, but many of them are poor and receive cha-

ritable assistance from the inhabitants of the ad-

joiniTig r. of .St. Joachim.

The l'(irl»/i of i'ctiti- liivierv, by a regulation

of .Sept. 20, 1721, confirmed by a decree of the

council of Htate, Mar. H, 1722, extends one 1 in

front along the St. fjawrence The road through

the settlements of this parish is, for alniut <l miles.

Well settled on each side, the houses neat and the

farms in a respectable state of tillage. The road

continues to La Martiiie, a settlement nUnit 3 m.

in the interior, whence it goes through (Jute St.

Antoine and C!\U' .St. (Jabriel, ns far as the R.

Hinius, abont 10|, miles. At short intervals

through this route are houses and farms in a

flourishing .state. From H to (M(0 barrels of eels

are aiuuially caught by the inhabitants in this

parish .mil at des I'aps in the neighbourhood.

The Parii'h 11/ liniv dv St Paul, by a decree of

the Urd of ."Marrh, 1722, which confirms the re-

gulation of .Sept. 20, 1721, includes the S. of dii

(toull're. It I. on the .St, Lawrence h. w. nnd the

I>le aux Coiidres In .St. Paul's Bay and along the

river dn Goull're the settlements are girted by a

lofty range of mountains, stretching N. from the St.

Lawrence and enclosing a valley uliout 13 m. in

length and from 1 to I ^ m. in breadth, the gieate.st

part of which is iiumeruu.sly inhabited and very

well cultivated, notwith.stunding the land is in

many places vi ry rwky and uneven : several »pot,s

im the sides of the hills, being dittienlt of ucecs.s

from their elevated and precipitous .situation, are

tilk ly manual lulxjur and are extremely fertile

in grain of most kinds. On this tract the houses

of the inhabitants are nearly all of stone, very

well built and whitewashed on the outside, which

greatly adds to the gaiety of the; general prosi>cet

of the settlement, ns well as to the neatness of

their individual appearance. Several small streams

descend from the mountains, and after meander-

ing through the valley fall into the Riviere du

(ioiiffre, turning in their way several saw and

corn-mills. The main road pas.es at the fo<Jt of

i .n
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the bounding heights to the extremity of the cul-

tivated land in CAte St. Urbain, and on each side

presents many neat and interesting farms and set-

tlements in a very improved stutc. Tlie church

of St. Pierre is situated on the bank of the Riviere

du Gouffre.

Tlie Parish of St. Urhain. by a decree dated

Sept. 0, 1827, extends about 9 miles along the a.

du Gouflre by about 9 miles in depth.— This p. is

watered by two arms of the du GouH're.—The soil

is sandy.—Several saw-mills are about ^ 1. from

the chapel ; and on the rivulet Kcmy is seated the

new scignorial mill at a short distance frcm the

old one. In this p. is a considerable quantity of

iron ore and a magnetic ore, a large specimen

of which the author laid before the literary society

of (jiiolwc with specimens of white lead : this ore

was found in the vicinity of the lower corn-mill

at St. Paul's Bav.

Statistical Table of the Scigniori/ of Cote dc Beaupre.

1

Pariitiet.

c
,2

S
I 3

1

7

1

7

«
.;

c

I

3

c

it

J.

1
1

.

1 <
i

1

2

C

9

1

19

41

167

3

7
i

2

3

5'

.\nnu.il AKTii'uUiir.il PrtHlm-c. In Imshe s. ' LncSl.it'k. j

1

1

1 (t9-.il 1

Vl.T.^

i 93i(i

1 S»2)*

!,)!K)8(>

a t O i

a.

1
i\'-
S £

% 1 1°
i a

1

'5

10

Angc Gardien 701
Chateau Richer 1037
Petite RiviCre 337
Sainte Anne C9V
St. Ki'rcol 519
St. Joachim 6^9
St. Panl and > '^
St. Urlwin \ :f^^^

1

1

.'i

1

I
1

I

3

1

lo72
3tXXi

75(1

o2(Xl

1600
a:A)

2»U)

i;ifi

7 k
2(i(i

lj(

130

200(1

520
7H0

910

5200
3J«0
2S,J0

CJOO
;ij(K)

G20O

18200

070
7U»
.520

(550

\:r.

007

"iu!

49;

1.30'

611
4!i

(i?

23<ii ;m
3(i(); jH)
l(K)i 171

2311521
1081 25M
2U) 300

083 1305

20I.');45e9

390 1MH8
900 28K)
210 JoO

1756 lb72
4.'J0 l:i7i)

am 1920

IblO 3001

(»95 I4<l.ytl

l(>52

720
250

l(i;«

^^()

2270

Total C603 7 5 o 6 ^47 11 I«)72 tOK ;>21o'k')9,'{(i .ni.'f 7;i.'>ii

Tllle.—" t'oiioession du l.">nie Janvier, lC.'lfi, fuite par
la C"(ini|)iit;nie, au Sieur t'lujfanll <k l<i Itiffiiurd'iiii, ^itiiee

du rote du Nord du lleiive St. iMunnl, coiitcnant ri'tiiulue

de terre r|ui se trouve depui.s la hnnie du fi<U- Sud-oui-st
du dit lief, (jui le s^'pare d'uvececlui ci-devant uppartenant
au Sii'ur ajfiinl, en defendant le (lit lieuve .V(. I.aurnit.

jus(|u'a la rivii're du Ooiiffir, sur si.x lieui's dc prolondeur
dan- lis terres; aver les isle.s du cap hruK, Tislet rouipu
et autres islets et IJattures iiii drvaiit de la dite Sei^rneurie."—Rigiilrc (i'IntCHdanei\ No. 10 li 17, /ii/iu fi()7.

Coi'nEK, Grande, river, ri.ses in and runs

through waste lands belonging t(i the crown, and

empties itself into the R. du Loup, opposite the T.

of Jersey in the co. of Beauce.

Cot'OHNAWA(iA (V.), I'. Sault St. Loiis, S.

CouLANGE (L.), V. Ottawa, n.

Coui.es des Roches, river, in the i.sland of

IMontrcal, rises in the Cote dc St. Leonard, and

running n. k. for about 3 m. turns n. and falls

into the n. des Prairies ojipositc the n. k. end of

I.slc Jesus.

Coui-MuvREa, DEB (L.), V. I.. St. John.

CoURCEI.LES (L), I'. DoHVAI/, I.

CotJRNOYKR, fief, in the co. of Xicolit, lies

contiguous to Dutord and is Iwundcd n. i;. by

Gentilly.— \ 1. in front by II 1. in depth, but the

original title lias not been discovered. It now !«-

longs to Eticnne Le Blanc, Es(| —Towards the

rear the land is higher but in ail oilier respects

precisely similar to Becancour, and the timl)cr is

nearly of the same sjjecies that prevails there.

Two-thirds of the land is well settled and in a

superior state of cultivation.

TilU:—" Siliic au Sud du lieuve ,S'/. f.iiiirnil, eontenaiit

une deini lieuc de ti-ont sur trois lieui's <le prolondeur,

teiiiiMt du I (ite du Nord-est au tiet' de iiinlilli/ et du eote

(111 Siiil-iiiiot nil liel iK' Diit'ily iippaiteiiaiit aiix li(jritier»

de leu Siciir l.imlol I'ar le rcKlenieiit des paroisses fait

imr le (ioiiveriuiir et I'liitendaul, eet lief est eit(- pour
avoir (li'ux liciies dc front sur trois de pidfondeur."— Iti-

f,..
tie ilii jiijiirr Ttirur,/oUo "Ml, le 2»«: Afiirt, 1725.

Coi'UNOVEii, seigniory in the co. of ^'erchcrcs,

is lx)iinded N. w. by Vcreheres and Bcllevue ; s. \v.

by Beheil ; n. k. by Contreco'ur and in the rear

by the n. Riehciieu.— 1 j leagues in front by 2 in

depth, (irauted Slareli 1st, l(>i).">, to Sieur de

Cournoyer, tyid is now jiossessed by Joseph Tous-

saint Drolet, Hs^j.— All this S. is conceded and

settled and tlie land is nearly himiiar to that of

Vercheres and Contreea-ur, chiefly of go<jd ijiia-

jity, jirodueiiig wheat and other grain in abiiiid-

aiice The licst culti\atcd part is on the bank of

the Richelieu and towards Contrecd'ur; the rpian-

tity under iiiaiiageinent is alioiit two-thirds of tiie

whoie. 'J"he uncleared lands are chiefly at the

N. \v. angle, and afford wood of inferior kinds

(nilv.— It is watered bv the niehelieii and the

: 41
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Ruisseau Guudcte.—The roads arc generally good

and nn excellent one leading from the village of

Verchcres, close to the St. Lawrence, and follow-

ing the Richelieu joins the main public road to

Chambly, Stc.—Although there is no village there

is one school for boys.—Oxen as well as horses arc

used in agricultural labour. One-half of the wheat

grown is consumed in the S., the other half is sold

either as corn or flour.—Three ferries over the

Richelieu.—Three concessions in front, of an

irregular shape, are in the Parhh of St. Murk

;

the church, 120 ft. by 50, is on the bank of the

Richelieu.

Statistics of the Parish of St, Mark.

ro))ulation 117.S I Schools . 1

Churchos, R. C. 1 I Corii-mills . j
Presbyteries 1

|
Tiiiineries . I

Sliopkecpers

Tiivcrns

Artisuiis

I

2
1.)

Annual AgriiuHural Produce.

Whont
Oats
Uuiley

Horses
Oxen

nttshch. I

, l.^tltHi I'litiitoc

l»,l(H) I'nis

;;t)0 Hye

Uiis)u>U. I nuahels.

•^I,.)<H) Indian com I()0

l.,(HK)l .Mixe(U'raiii 010
•J,IRHJ| .MuplfMig. ewt.;iH

lAvc Stock.

4201 Cows
;»0 1 Slieep

fiSOj Swine
2,U)»)|

'jm

Title.—" f'oncession du ler Murs, IfiOj, faite par l.miis

til- lliiiidi; (jmivi rni iir, et Jmn Hinhtiil, Iiitindunt, an
.Sii ur lie Cimruitiiir, de deux lieiics dr tcni' di' front Mir
pnreille prulundeur dii lolc dii Nord de la riviire Ilielte.

Ihii, a coinniencer a la Sciijiicnrie du Sii'nr Ji'sijiU 11, rlil,

en descendant la dite rivii're."

—

Jit'ghlic il'Inlemlnmc,

\o. I, folio IS).

CounvAL, seigniory, in the co. of Yanuiska, is

in the rear of IJaic St. Aiitoine or Lifcbvrj' und

extends to the t. of Wendover.—2 1. in breadth

by 3 in depth. (Jrantcd .Sqn. 2jtli, 1
7">

1, to Sieur

Crcs.st'' and is now possessed by — nudcuni, Ks<|.

—But little of this grant is cleared ; the land how-

ever is much alwve mediocrity : in a few swampy

places is found the tiniber usuid on a wet soil ; the

uplands produce Ijcech, maple, birch and pine.

—

This S. is watered by the s. w. branch of the

Nicolet and by the St. Francis, on which is a

corn-mill belonging to the seignior.—The settlers

arc established upon the banks of the two rivers

and have improved their fanns very fast ; their

number would have been greater if the rents im-

posed were more easy.—The only road is that from

St. Antoine to the new townships.

JHIlr.—" (\inees8ioii du ij.inie Septpmbrc, 1754, fiiitc

nil Sii'iir Crexir, par !e Miit(/iiia Diniiii <ne, (iouvernenr, et

Fnwfoii Uigol, IntenduMt, de deux lieues de front siir

C () X

trois lleiics de profunduur, situie au boutdc In profondeur
de lu SeiKUeurie vulKaiienient noinmie la Jiuie St. Anioiiie

on du Fetivrr, au bord dti lac SI. Pierre, buiuelle Seigneiirie
a de\ix lieue.s ou eiivirun de front, snr deux lieues seule-
Mieiit de profondeur, et se trouve enclavfe entre le fief du
Sieur tVc.«»(.' pere, au Nord-est, ct un autre fief ap|)Hite.

limit au Sieur Lusmudiere au Sud-ouest."— i^e^'Mfre d'/ii-

lendance. No. iO, folio IS>.

Covey's Him., t;. IlKMMiNOFoni), t.

Cox, township, in the eo. of Bonavcnture, is

bounded k. by the T. of Hope ; 8. by the bay of

Chaleurs ; w. by the t. of Hamilton and N. by

wastelands of the crown.— It is watered by the

n. Bonuventure and contains the town of New
Carlisle and the village of Paspebiac.—A'ciy Car-

lisle is partly in Cox and partly in Hope, but the

greater part is in Cox. It is a smiUl fishing town

and is laid out with a view to future compactness

and regularity. It is contrically situated on the

Bay of Chaleurs ; the bouses are built of wood

and a gaol, a court-house, a custom-house and a

school have been erected. The situation is very

healthy, and the adjacent lands rank among the

most fertile in the district. Numerous settlements

extend on each side, occupying nearly the whole

front of the townships of Cox and Hope, and

which, including the town, contain nearly one-

half of the whole population. These settlements

are in a much more improved state than any of the

others. The want of corn-mills is seriously felt

by the inhabitants, and greatly retards the pro-

gress of agriculture : there are good mill sites on

a river that takes its source in a small lake in

the T., and which runs near these settlements.

In front there is an excellent beach, where the

fish is cured and dried.—The Village of Paspibiac

is s. w. of New Carlisle, and is seated (m the mar-

gin of the Bay of ('lialeurs. This village is the

principal conunercial depot of a company of mer-

chants trading under the timi of Robins and Co.

The Company made its first establishment at Pas-

pebiac in 17'»7 "nd was obliged to abandon it.

from the autumn of 177^5 t" 'he spring of ]7t{3,

on account of the depredations of the Americans.

Since that period they have continued it unre-

mittingly to the present day. They have built

20 square-rigged vessels, which carry 371)0 tons,

liesides a nonilier of smidl ones, for the coasting

trade, of 30 to (i.'i tons each. Their establishment

comprise H dwelling-houses, 10 store-houses, with

a sail-loft, rigging-loft aud mould-loft for ship-

builders und 1 1 sheds. The annual amount of out-

fits and supplies imported from Europe is upwards
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1

of £ 10,000 sterling. They export annually from

22 to 27,000 quintals of dried codfish, about 100

barrels of pickled fish and 30 to 50 tons of cod-liver

oil. Besides this establishment the company have an

extensive fishing-post at Perce, one at Grand River

and one at New Port, where the ships' crews and

a number of servants from the parishes in the en-

virons of Quebec, in all about and sometimes nlxive

350 men, arc employed from the beginning of May
to the latter end of August, and about half that

number till the close of the navigation in the latter

end of Xov. The trade they carry on in the district

of Gaspi- supports about 800 families, wliieh arc

supph'ed by the Company witli all necessaries for

the fisheries, wearing apparel, &c. &c.

Statistics,

comprehending Pasjebiac and part of Carlisle in

Hope T.

Popiilutiiin (!(!7

Cliuivlus, H.C. 1

Preslmeiies 1

( oiirt-liouscs 1

(iaols . . I

\'ill.iKi'^ • 1

.\rtisuns . 18

Hivpr riiift . (i

Tdiiiiaire . lO"
Keel boats . 37

Anmiiil Agrkiillurnl Prntliici:

BuRheh. DusheU.

AVheiit . . I,MH» Potutoes . . T,l).j<l

(Jal> . . l.GiO Peus . . . kXt

Lilt- Stock.

Horses . .'"j7|

Oven . I3:J| Sheep . .•JTi

Swine . :i)i:>

Title of Piitpijbiac.

" C'oiieession dii Kdiie N'(Hi'ml)re. 1707, faite par rti-

iZHiid, (M)iiveriietir, et limidut, Iiiteiidaiit, an Siriir l'i,?ti-

l,e>imiii. de hi poiiite de /'«.i/«'/./(/c, dans la H^iii Jit

Chiiliiirs. avec line liene de front du eote de I'Kst ile la

dill iHiiiite it line licMie dii (Ii- de l'('iii-t. Iivii- Ii'> i-h's

ef i>i|ets (jiii se froiiveront aiidevant de It (endue de la dite

eoncession, sur truis lieiies de protundeur."

—

liiiiiiuutiiiiii

ilii Coiiicil A'«/«?fitur, Ictlrc i' , folio 'Jfi.

Cbaig's Road, v. Roaus.

CiiANBounNK, township, in the co. of BeaiuT,

is l)oiinded N. by Frr4mpt()n, k. by .Staiulon und

Ware, s by Watford, w. by Auliort de I'lsle and

\'aiidrcuii, and is 45 m. from Qucl)ec.—The lands

are surveyed and divided and are with few ex-

ceptions of good (jiiality. Tlie part, between the

main tiraneli of the u. Kteliemin and the hike of

that name, consists of an excellent iiphtnil soil

well calculated for settling. The price for clear-

ing land in this T. is 50j( ]ier acre.— Cranlxiurnc

is watered by numerous streams and several hikes,

the principal of which arc the rivers Des Fleurs

anil CTiiilJaunu", fjake EtclKinin and Petit Lac.

—

IJngrantcd and unlucuied 4((,(HI0 acres.

CRAWFonn Lake, in the first lot of the 3rd

range of Chatham Gore, between Lakes Nesse

and Bouchette, near the boundary line of Went-
worth.

CiiEiix, rivulet.—The Ruisscau Creux isp small

stream that rises in the S. of Terrebois ; it runs

N. E. into the S. of Riv. du Loup.

Crociie, u name given to the North Busto-

nais R.

Cro.mer Lake, i'. La NonAVK, S.

CuooKEiJ Lake, r, N. Bastonais, k.

Cross, the, v. Waoansis, h.

Crossways, lake, is an expansion of the earlier

waters of the ii. St. INLuirice ; it lies between

lakes Chawgis and Oskelanaio.

CuLOTTK, la, lake, lies in the centre of a range

of lakes forming the first waters of the river aux

Lievres.

CuMBERi.AND, fief, in the S. of Aiil)ert dc

risle, fronts the R. Chaiulit re and is l)i)iuuled n.

by \'audreuil.

CusHcouiA, bay, c BAnnKi.Y, n.

ClTIATENDI (L.), V. AIX PlNri, R.

D.

DAAQi'ASf, river, rises in the T. of Ware and,

running e. through waste lands of the crown,

enters the co. of L'Islet ; being increased by the

waters of the Eseganetsogook river and lake it

soon after falls into the u. St. John.

D'Aii.i.Knin'T D'Akhkntkl'II,, seigniory, in

the CO. (if IkTthier, is lM)un(led in front by the

river L'Assoniption ; s. w. by the t. of Kildarc ;

N. v.. by the S. of De R.iinzay and in tin." rear by

waste crown lands.— 1
', league in front by 4 leagues

in depth. Granted, Oct. (>, 173(), to .Sieiir Jean

D'AillelKUit d'Argcntetiil and now U'longs to the

heirs of the late Una. 1'. L. Paiict.— It contains

aljont 40 houses along the road near the front.

Titlf. —" ( oneessioii dii <'iii>e Oct., I7.'l(i, faite par
C'liirlis, Miiii/iiit ilf Utiiii/iiiriiois, (ioiiverneiir, et (ullri

IliHijiiiiit, Inteiiilaiit, an Slein ./^.'// (t.lillflKiiit (I'.liffmtiiiil,

d'liiie lieiie et deiiiie de terre de Iront sur ipiatie lieiies de
proloiideur, derri' re la SeiK'neiirie de I.iniaiiniii, hiijiielle

sera liiirme pinir la devaiitiire par la rive dii Nord de la

rixii're de Wls/omptttm ; dn enti' du Siid-iniest par la li^,'iie

de la eontinuatiou de la SeiKiieurie de l.iivtilliir ; d'aiitre

eiiti-, an Noiil-est par uiie lif;iie paralliU', tenant aii.\ terres

non-i'oneeili'es, et dans la protondeiir par uiu- liiriie paral-

lele ii la devaiitiire; joif^nuiit uussi au.x terres iion.eoii-

ei'di'es."

—

K'giilrc d'/iilinJiinic, A'o. H,fuliu 1 1.

Dahtkjny (S.), v. Vili-kray, S.

Dal THIN, river, in the inland of Orleans, is a
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small stream formed by throe rivulets. It turns a

mill at its mouth on the s. K. side, opposite Isle

Madame.

D'AuTKUiL, seigniory, in the co. of Portneuf,

is in the rear of the augmentation to Belair and

is Iwunded N. K. by Bourglouis ; a. w. by the 8. of

JnicquesCartier; n.w. by waste crown lands.—Half

a leagne in breadth by 4.] 1 in depth. Granted,

Feb. 19, 1093, to the Sieur d'Auteuil.—This

mountainous tract is still in a state of nature, and is

indeed likely so to remain. It produces some good

timber and, judging from the diiferent kinds, the

soil may be considered above mediocrity—The «.

Ste. Anne traverses it near the middle.

Tillr.—"Concession dii Ijme Fivrier, 169,'J, faito |)ar

Lviiiii lie Hiiiiilf, (joiivt'riifur, ct Jiim Hoc/iart, Intendunt,

an Sii'nr D'Auteuil, d'lin ri'stc dc tcrro non-ciinrt'dv, qui

a |)()ur di' front la lipu' de profondcur dii Siuwr Tnupin

Diimull ; an Nord-osfln lipne dn Sicnr Oupoul, an S'lid-

oni'st (•('lit' dn t'uf dn dit Sicnr D'Auteuil; ft an Noid-
nni'Kt la li^nc (|ni ^cni tinV an bout de ({nutro lienti ct

diMiiic; I'nsi'intilo Ics rivirrcs ct rnissranx ct tont re .ine

s'v tronviTa coinpris."

—

Higialii: iTluhuilaucc, A'o. l,juhii

lO.

Dautrk (F.), v. Lanoraye.

Daviij Kivrr, in the co. of Saguenay, runs

from the north and empties itself into the right

l)i»nk of the R. PcrilxMiea, 3[ miles from I.. St.

John ; it appears to l« navigable for canoes for a

great distance and continues about 10 chains wide

as far as the first portage, which is aiM)ut 9{, miles

from its mouth.

David River, in the co. of Yamaska, is formed

l)y the Ruis.seau des Clicnes and other small

streams rising in the t. of Upton, which meet

in the S of Deguir and that of Uourgmarie Kast,

where this R. wafers the domain of J. WurtcU,

Est), and turns the mills iK'longing to that gen-

tleman : if soon after enters the S. of Yamaska

and fail, '.ilo the R. of that name a little alx)ve

Isle Joseph.

Davij HiVKK, in the co. of Two Mountains, is

form;;d by the waters of several lakes in Chatham

f'ore, and running s. into the S. of Argentc-il

Sails into the North Hiver.

Davis Uivkr, in the co. of Siguenay, run^ into

Comniissic.icrs' Lake iroiii t.Iiu w. opposite Blue-

lierry Plains.

Davis (V.), v. Chatham, t.

Dawson's Lake, in the Gore of Chatham, lies

in the 2nd and 3rd ranges and in the centre of that

part in front, which has been surveyed.

DEL
Deadman's Isle, v. IMagdalen Islands.

Debartch (S.), v. St. Hyacintiie, S.

Decoy Lake, in the t. of Clarendon, lies i;.

of Erien Lake, near the centre of the t., between

the 9th and 10th ranges.

Deep River, in the co. of Quebec, runs

through waste lands s. w. into lake Quacjua-

gamack.

Deguir, seigniory, in the co. of Yamaska,

bounded n. and n. e. by Pierreville and St. Fran-

cois ; s. and s. e. by the township of Upt(m ; s. w.

by Bourgmarie East and n. e. by Courval.— Its

figure is irregular, the greatest length being 2\ 1.

but its extent does not agree with the original

grant, which specifies 2 1. of front by 2 1. deep.

—

Granted, Sept. 23, 17>''lj lo Sieur Josephe De-

guir, called Desrosiers ; the property now ''c-

lon;.:? to Josias VVurtell, Esq. who has about .300

settlers. —In many places the land is low but, if

ilc'v-ei!, fit for productions of every sort common

to the country. The timber is generally of a su-

perior class. Sevci'nl branches of the river David

water it and along them are dispersed a few set-

tlers, who have their farms in a forward state of

cultivation.—Were a critical revision of the boun-

daries to take place, .some of these tenants now

holding from the seignior of Deguir would prove

to Ik; located within the township of Upton —The

road to Drummondville (r. Grantham) is now

finished ; a better road to the borough of Sorel is

much wanted, the present one being long, very

winding and passing over a great many hills, it

would be advisable lo give it a straighter direction

towards the k. Yamaska at some place fit for the

erection of a bridge. The cost of this alteration

has been calculated at about X'40f).

Title.— '• ( '<iniv>siiiii dn '.i.'iine ScptcMilno, 1731, tiiitc

liar It' Afiirt/iiis lie la J:ini/i,iere, (iouvi'rnriii, ct l-'ri:i: 'is

liif.">t, Inttnd.ii.t, an Sii iir ./n.dyi/i Deisuir, dit Desei:-i. is.

dr di'UX liiMK-- di' ti'rrc dc tnint on ciu iron, siir denx linics

do pi'iifondcnr, u prt'iidit' »u l)(>nt dr la proliindcin' dc In

Si'i^:ni'urit' .St. yruiicnis, lidrnre d'nn ciitr, an N'oni r-t, ;i

la rivi.'rc.SV /'niiifnix, an Snd-tmcst a la .Sli^'IU•nri( du

la Uanu' I'eiit, snr Ic dcvart au trait (|iiiriu dc la ditc

St'i);ni'uric dc .S7. /'nnn-ois, ct dan-; la priilondi'nr an\

tcrrcs non-c<i?ici'dtcs ciiscnililc la nvii're liuvid qni sc

ironvc (la-i* I'rTitciidnc dn dit tcrrcin."

—

lle^istre U' Iiiluid-

inur, \u, !t, folio h:i,

Dk Lkuv, seigniory, in the co. of Acadie,

bounded N. K. by the barony of Longueuil ; w.

and N. w. by the t. of Sherrington and the S. of

La Prairie de la Magdelaine ; s. by the S. of La
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Colle and e. by the R. Richelieu.—2 1. in front

by 3 in depth. Granted, 6th April, 1733, to

Chaussegros de Lery and is now the property of

General Burton.—The whole of this tract is low,

having in many parts cedar swamps and marshes

that spread over a large space : where the land is

dry a good black soil generally prevails, which,

when cultivated, proves very fertile. The pro-

portion settled is much less than that in the

adjoining grants, a large part still remaining in

its natural state of woodland.—The river Mont-

real runs through this S., and the K. Bleurie and

Johnson Creek rise and fall in it. A small lake,

near the middle, frequently overflows the sur-

rounding low lands and makes a marsh to a con-

siderable distance ; but neifher the marshes nor

swamps are so deep us to prevent draining, which,

judiciously performed, would in a short time ren-

der the land fit for the plough or convert it into

excellent meadows ; however, while there remains

so much land of a good quality to be granted, which

comparatively requires so little trouble to dear

and improve, it is most probable that tliesc tracts

will long continue in their present condition. Tiie

best settled parts arc about the woods of Acadic,

and by the road leading to the state of Xcw York,

which, with a lew other dispersed settlements,

may amount to about one-third of the whole seig-

niory. The road that passes through the woods

of Acadie, being the military route to the fron-

tiers and the line of march for troojis moving in

tiiat direction, has lieen benefited by some sub-

5.tantial repairs and has, in many parts, been cause-

wayed for the passage of artillery and heavy bag-

gage.—Near the boundary of La Colle is a small

plai -ailed IhirtnnviUr, composed of a few hou.ses

distributed without regularity on each side of the

main road.— In the I^ichelieu, near the mouth of

the Bleurie, is Isle tins Xuit; formerly the property

of the late General Christie but now belonging to

the Crown ; it is a flat, a little above the level

of the river, containing only UCt acres; it lies

lOj miles from the Ixiundary-line, in an excel-

lent situation to intercept the whole communi-

cation by water from Lake Champlain ; it is, con-

sequently, a most important military station and

has been fortified with all the care its command-

ing position deserves. In this isle is a place for

building ships, where the Confiance of 32 guns

was launched.

Statistics,

Population
(Jhurches, 11. C.

. 1,J31 Presliyteries . . I

1 Saw-initls . . ,1

Annual Agricultural Prodiur.

Pushcls.

Wlieat . 87,0(K)

Oats . 3(),(HH)

Bailey . 1,91)0

Ilushi-ls.

Potatoes Kl.tKRI

i'eas . K(I(K)

Kyc . l.tXHJ

Diishels.

Buck wheat -iOOO
IikI'hi <'orii l.ilbO

M. sugar, cwts. 38

Live StM-k.

Horses . 1,910

Oxea . 2,118

t;-j«.s . ."MHO
&liee|) . 9,0(>0

Swine . :»,00()

Title " Concession <lu Omc Avril, M'.V-i, faite pia

Cliarlii, Marquit dc Jidiiiliiinioh, tiouvcrnt'ur, et CHIlei

l/oii/iiarl, Iiitendaiit, an Sicur Cliuiissiffrns ilr Liry, de
deux lieues de iVont le long de In riviere de Chamhli/, sur

trois lieues de iirofondeurj les dites deux liciu's de front

i'l prendre dejiuis la lionie de la Siifineiirie du Sleur dc

l.niiguciiil, ipii va Bu Nord-ouest, en renuMitant vers le lac

Cliiiniplain, li une ii^'iie tiree est et ouest du nu)nde, et

joifriiant la profondeur mux terres n'ln-conecdi'es."

—

Hi-

gitlrc d'liitcndnnce, No. 7, folio 13.

De l'Islb, seigniory, in the co. of Beaucc {vide

Aubert Gallion), bounded n. by Vaudrcuil; w. by

the Chaudicre, which separates it from Aubert

Gallion ; k. by Watford ; ». by Jersey and waste

lands.—It is 2 leagues square. Granted, in 1730,

to Sicur Gabriel Aubin de L'Isle and now tielongs

to M. de Lery.—This (ief is watered by the rivers

Chaudierc, du Loup and la Famine. In the

vicinity of n. du Loup are many extensive tracts

of excellent meadow land.

Tilli- " ('onression du /Ime Septeinlire, \7!iC>, faite

|mr i'liiirlis, Atarquit dr Jlcunliiirnni*, ( HiuveriicMir, ot

C:illi\i lliHijuarl, Intcndant, hu Sieur Oahricl Aubin, l.)e

l.'NIi', il'un terreiti de deux lie\U's ile front sur deux lieues

di' profondeur, du edti' du Nord-esi de la riviere du Snult

de III CtiauJiiire, avee les iiiles et islets qui sont dans la

dite riviere du cote du Nord-est ; a eornineni'er ii la fin

d'uulres trois lieues eonc/d/'es au Sieur ./(Ltc/i/i I'leurii dc

1:1 Corgeudicrc et iinir uux terres non-coiieiJecii,"—/W-
giftic d'lutoidancc. No. H, /ii/ii) 12.

De Pkiras, t'. MiTis.

I)k Ha.mzay, .seigniory, in the co of Bcrtliier,

joins d'AillelKJut and is bounded n. e by the t.

of Brandon.— 1 ?, 1. in fnmt by 4 1. in depth,

(iraiited 7'h Oct., 1736, to Danic (ienevicve de

Baiii/ay, widow of Sieur de Boishcliert, and is

now the pioperty of the heirs of the late Hon.

P. h. Panet.—This grunt, as well as d'AiUebout,

consists of good rich land in the lower part, but

in the rear, approaching the mountains, the soil

is either a hard uni'ruitful clay, ujion which the

farmer's labour would lie thrown away, or irre-

gular and broken strata of rock ; it is however
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tolerably well timbered with beech, birch, maple,

some onk and a little pine, besides the common

sorts for fuel.—A small range on the w, bank of

the u. L'Assomption is all that is under culture.

—

The village lies on the main road that leads to-

wards Bcrthier from the u. L'Assomption ; it

consists of 25 or 30 houses, of which the most con-

spicuous is that of Mrs. Panet. The highlands

stretching across the S., in the rear of the v.,

produce a very pleasing effect.

Til/<;—" CoiH OSS-ion dii 7me Ootobrc, 173(i, faite par
Charles Marquis dc liratiharnois, Gouvt'rneiir, I't Gillft

JiDcqiiurl, liitiMiilaiit, & DaiiiL' (icvcvihe dcllamzay, vm\e
dii fell Sil'iir (Ic Itoi.ihehcrt, d'niie lit'iio ot doiiiie de terrc

dc front siir (jiiutiv liciies de profondour, bornee sur la do-
vantiirt' pur !u rive du Nord de la rinure de I'AisompI'mi,
du ciitv (111 Si.d-0%i'st par la ligne de la eoiieession iiou-

velleiiient uccordfe an Sieiir d'Argitilriiil; d'aiitrc, iiti

Mord-Kst par line ligiie jiaraUcle, tenant aiix prolongation
de la SeiiMii'inie d'Aitlaijii ; et dans la profondeiir par une
ligne pariilli'le i la devnntnre, joixiiant aiissi aux terres

non-ooncpiliis. "

—

Kenistn d'lntemlancc, No,S,Jolio l.j.

L/E Rawzay, seigniory, in the co. of St. Hya-

cinthe, is Ixiuiidcd s. w. by the S. of St.Hyacintlic;

K, 1 d N. I"., by the x. of Upton ; 8. w. by St.

Charles Yaniaska aiul IJourcheniin.—.'5 1. in front

by ;J in ileiitli. (inmted 17th Oct. 1710, to Sieur

de Hani/iiy and is now the property of the lieirs

of P. Latigan, Esq.—Very little of this S. is cul-

tivated, or even cleared. Judging of the quality

of the land from the timber, there is every reason

to suppose that it might be brouglit into use with

very good prospcets.

some swamps thickly

Towards t'lc n. k. are

covered with cedar and

spruce fir, the certain indication of such a soil

;

the woods on the liigher parts are of much better

kinds and, in some places, show t.iC ground to Ik?

of a strong and good quality. This S. is watered

by the river Chibouet.

Sliitisticn.

Population ;{8r)
j

( 'orn-inills 1 I Notaries . 1

('lairehes, Pro. I Saw-mills . I THvenis . I

Curi'ii . 1 1 Medical men I | Arti.-ians . )>

Annual Agricultural Produce.

Wh.'iit

Oats
llarley

Horses
Oxen

Bush'is. Uunhel.i.

i,(H)J

I'olatoe

Peas
Uye

Live Stock.

Cows . ,'J68| Swine

Uushels.

fiiickwheat l(H»

Indian corn lit)

12;ijJSheei 77kI

s!J|

Title.—" Concession du ITine Getobre, 1710, faite an
Sieiir (/. liatiuai/, do ri'teniliic dc trois lieues dc terre i\v

front sur trois lieiies de prolondcur, s-avoir, line lieiie et

deniie audcssous dc la riviere .Sc'boiicl, iini tonibe dans la

riviere l'(j»iii.iAvi, et une liene et deniie in dessns, coiirant

du Nord-est aii Sud-onest, avee les isle.i et islets i|ni sc

D E S

troaveront dans la dite riviure, vis-a-vis dc la dite con-
cession : et donnaiit n la dite eoncession le nom dc Ham-
~ni/,"— Ui'ffistrc des Foi ct HonimagCf No. 9(i, folio (ji, Ic

Hme Janvier, 1781. Cahicrt d'lntcndancc, A'o. 2 a U,

folio 3J8.

Derry, a projected township in the co. of

Ottawa, lies e. of Portland and N. of Buckingham

and Lochaber.

Deschaillons, isle, in the h. Richelieu and

in the centre of the S. of St. Ours. The Ruis-

seau la Prade falls into the Richelieu n. v,\ of

this isle, and the v. of St. Ours is about 1 ni. to

the s. E.

DiisciiAiLi.oNS (S.), V. St. Jean Deschail-

lons, S.

Deschambault, seigniory, in the co. of Port-

neuf, is bounded N. E. by the barony of Portneuf

;

s. w. by La Chevrotitre ; by the St. Lawrence in

front ; by waste lands of the Crown in the rear.

—

One 1. in breadth by three in depth. Granted

J\Iar. 1, 10;")2, to Demoiselle Eleonorc de Grande

Rlaison and now belongs to Louis de la Gorgen-

diere, E.sq. and the Hon. Juchercau Duchesiiay.

— This, in almost every respect, is a very valuable

property ; tlu soil is of unexceptionable quality,

being a mixture of good clay with a little sand,

a fine yellow loam and in many places a rich

black mould, whicli in the vicinity of Point Des-

chambault has a stratum of rock beneath it. The

surface is uneven, and from being a line level

Hat near tlie river, it rises in small lii'ges mount-

ing, by gradations, one above another nearly to the

rear limits of the seigniory. From tlie w. also

there is a gradual acclivity from the plain to the

height of Point Deschambault ; on this plain the

land is every where fertile ; the gn ater part

being in an excellent state of cultivation, the nu-

merous farms on each side of the i.iain road, with

their substantial houses and every requisite ap-

pendage, aft'ord pleasing evidence of the industry

and good husbandry of tb.e proprietors. Li this

S. are ranges of ionce.ssi'"i , 4 of uhich are oc-

cupied in farms and uvouier is in progress of being

settled. On the ran>:es to\\;;rds tlie interior many

of the lots display an equal share of gooil manage-

ment, which is the case with nearly all the land

under tillage, amounting to a full th! d of the

whole seigniory.—The timber is of a 'jioderately

good quality ami is mostly beech, maple and

pine : there is, however, some wood of inferior

descriptions. —The rivers Ste. Anne, crossing the

rear. La Chevrutiere, Belleisle and a few smaller
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.streams contribuic to the luxuriant Ici-tility of the

soil, In the ii. Ste. Aniie, which is rapid every

u-lierc in this S., is a fall of about 130 ft. At

tlic mouth of the BcUeisle, when tlie tide flows,

the water is 10 or 12 ft. deep and admits bouts

and schooners, which are there protected from the

ice durinjr winter. It meanders tiirouj;h this S.,

where it is remarkable for its subterranean chan-

nel of about 7 or H arpcnts in length ; and in the

line, that separates the lands of .Joseph llaronet

and Joseph Morin, this n. runs under a rock by

means of holes formed by nature and thus tra-

vi rses the lands of the latter s. k. A little short

ol' the place where the water rises out of the

earth is a crevice in the rock, which .seems to

lia'-i' been occasioned by an carthrpiake. In this

crevice many attempts to catch lish have been

made unsuccessfully ; but about an arpent lower

down is a second crevice, about n foot wide and

0(1 ft. long, where very fine trout have been

c.iuirht and even eels —The Point o*' Mcscham-

liiult has a considerable elevation, and .stretches

boldly into the river to the Richelieu rapids ; the

face of it appears a hrm clay and sand withour

any interjjositirm of rock or stone. On this point

tin church of Deschainbault is built, and on the

Munnn't of the salient e.xtremity is a wvy beaut"-

ful grove of pine-trees, remarkable rather for re-

gularity and ecjuality of size than for individual

magnitiule. A little below the chiu'ch, on the

slojiiug side of the point, is the n.anor-house of

Al'jn-r. de la Gorgendiere. The river St. Law-
rence forms a large curve between Cap Nante and

Point Deschanibault, and either in ascending or

descending the combination of objects that it pre-

siiits is highly interesting and agreeable. The
])oint was formerly a .sort of military post, as the

French, in l/;")!*, had a battery upon it for

till luirpose of defending this pass of the river

against any force '.h.it might have Ixeu sent up-

wards; indeed, thi.s situation with the superior

height of Platon, on the opposite side, might easily

be fortified so as completely to command the pass-

age either way, and, together with the difficulties

of the I^ichelieu rapid, would render any attempt

to force it very disastrous -In this .S. is one vil-

lage, ctmsisting of l."* lii,uses of wood, 1 inn,

4 dealers, 2 siioi makers, 2 blacksmiths, I miller.

—The eel-lisheries in front of the S. are pro-

ductive and ahuost every inhabitant has a fishery
;

l)esidcs eels, dore, c.irp, achigan ami a number

of sturgeon arc caught ; in autumn the cpland

abounds and in the winter the petite moriic, a spe-

cies of smidl codfish. In the ii. Ste. Anne salmon

and salmon-trout are taken in abundance. From

July to the beginning of October the salmon is

caught by the light of u torch. In the winter

bears and wild deer are hunted.—The parish

of Deschnmhaull is 2 1. in front by 3 in depth,

and is divided into two seigniories j the more

considerable, belonging to Air. Louis Fleury de

la Gorgendierc, is 1^ 1. in front by 3 deep; the

other, belonging to Jlr. Louis Garriepy, is half

a league in front imd 3 leagues in depth, and

is to the 8. w. The church, by virtue of a de-

cision, IMay 14, 1731, the seignior of Deschani-

bault, who offered to furnish land to build a church,

upon which the copyholders of the S. were obliged

to build a presbytery and provide for the expense

pro rata. This jiulgmcnt, which gives the right

of patronage to the seignior, was made by virtue

of an edict of May, lti7l>—The presbytery is

prettily descrilKnl in the following verses sent to

the author, with information relative to the parish,

by Mr. J. B. B. — C. P.

Siir nil iiiiint i'>cnrpi: qwc cent licaii.x pins ('(iiiKiiinciit,

De li'ur lyiiilliif^c i\v,\\> Ics oiiilirrs t' I'Mvironticut.

Ia's vu|iiMirs ft It's vi'iiis ciiiiiliiisi'rit Ics vlti^'('aux

.>ia' nil llinvi' h tcs \<Wi\^ (|iii ilr|il(iii' sis tanx.

Snr till Mjoiir liiiinnx sniilli' lo ilmix zrpliiro;

I'oiir rorniT uvec I'art la nature coiispirt'.

Near the church is a little village of 12 hou.ses

only, and in the second range of concessions are 2

other little villages of 12 or 15 houses each in a

tolerable state. The church is agreeably sitiuited on

Cup Lauzon in the first range. There are 2 public

schools in which rea<ling, writing and arithmetic

are taught ; there are also 2 private schools.—The

cattle are generally g<M)d luul their different breeds

carefully attended to, particularly sheej) and swine:

every farmer, one with another, winters 12 to 15

sheep, about 3 pigs, ') cow.s, 3 calves and 2 or 3

horses.—All the wheat and jieas grown arc con-

sumed in the i'., and aUiut 1730 bu.sheis of outs

are aniundly sold.—The roads are sufHciently gtHxi,

with the exception of some which are in a Imd

state. There are no bridges ofconsequence.
—

'i'hc

.soil in general is congenial to the growth of hemp,

antl every farmer makes tm an average from 25

to 301l>;i. of flax ready for spinning.— In several

places are quarries of st(me, but the liest is in the

concession culled St. Franijois.—There are two

( i
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mineral springs j one on the farm of Louis Delisle,

the other on the farm of Pierre Perrault.—Each

family makes, on an average, about 15 ells of

flannel stuff annually.— Horses are generally used

in husbandry, oxen very seldom.—In the parts

bordering <m the St. Lawrence a great number of

small codfish, pet'Ues moruct, arc caught from the

middle of Dec. to the middle of Juii. They always

come at the same time of the year, and, passing all

the rivers as far as Three Rivers without entering

any of them, come up the St. Lawrence for the

purpose of spawning, and always ascend through

the first channel of Three Rivers.— In this p. arc

4 ship yards, in which 5 vessels have been built,

vorying from 40 to 160 tons each.

Sfatislics of the Parish of Dcschumbault.

PopiilHtioii 1570
(linri'lit's, K. C. 1

('iir<''s . 1

I'rcsliytcrifs I

Srliools . \
\'illugi'S . 1

Curn-iiiillN .

('iiriliiiK-inilU

Siiw-mills .

Sliip.yarits .

.Mi'dicul men
Nolarii'S

ij I Shopkct'iHTS

.i Artisans

Hivcr-oruft

ToniiaKi'

Kl'l'l-llOUtK

l.'i

5.J7

•i

Annual Aur'tiiittiirul Produce.

Wluat
Oats

lll,H.!'l Uaili'y ,

ll,;M)i Totutoes

lllliheli.

1.>,3<H)

Busholi.

I'l-as . <j,j<K)

Indian corn UN)

/.ill SltH'k,

HoiM's . 7v!(ll('<m< . I.m)IS\vine . (KiO

Uxiii . t>(l| blii't'i) . (i.iHH),

7'i^/c. — " ( oiici'ssioii (In lor Mars, Uio'i, tiiitc par Mr.
th 1,111141111 u I )c'Uiui8i'llc lUtiinort: lie (iraiKlnuiitOti, sitnt'-t.'

au Nciril (III llcuvf St. I.nurnl, runtenunt unt- lifuc de
front siir trois lii-nis di' prolondoiir, tenant dii cote dn
Nord-est an tiel' de I'ortncuj, appurtenant an Sienr
Cri'hill,; et du oiiti^ dn Snd-unest au lief de lu Clievrr-

tiire."— Hifgiilii U'lHtnuldiin; Xu. 10 li \7, Julio M2.

Dksmaukk or St. Auoustin, seigniory, in

tlic CO. of Fortneiif, is iKuinded N. k. by (iaudur-

\ lie ; 8. >v. by Pointe aux Trembles ; in the rear

by (iuillimme Boiihonime and Fuuscnibuult ; in

front liy the St. Lawrence.— No official record

lias k't'u foutul relative to this grant, cotisciiuently

its original date and )>rccise dimensions are not

known. Lrs l)(imi:i Ki'ligieu.-!e.'i of the (lencral

Hospital of (jucln'c, to whom the property belongs,

in jK-rforming fealty and homage, iJlth Mar. 17B1,

produced as their title an act of adji'iiication, dated

Sept '2'2, I'J'Xi ; but whicli was indecisive of the di-

mensions of the S., m) notice wliatever being t>*ken

of the extent. Bv the rcgiilution of the i>ari>hesof

tiic province, it is designated as coutaining 2{ I. in

breadth by 1! 1. in depth.— With a surface varied

D E S

and uneven this S. possesses a rich and fertile soil,

which on the large swells and high lands is a

lightish loam, but in the hollows and valleys, lying

between them, it is generally a good black mould.

The situation is so fuvt)urable for all works apper-

taining to agriculture, that full three-fourths of

the whole seigniory is under tillage j the farms,

and indeed the major part of the concessions, ap-

pear to great advantage and display many favour-

able specimens of careful husbandry. In propor-

tion to the increase of cultivation the quantity

of timber has diminished and little of superior

quality is standing ; the common kinds are not ia

much greater abundance.— It is watered by the

Riviere du Cap Rouge, between which and the

St. Lawrence is Lac Calvaire.—The land Iwrder-

ing the St. Lawrence is the highest in the seig-

niory, whence there is an alternation of ridges

and valleys, the former diminishing in height as

they approach the rear boundary, composing to-

gethcr a most agreeable undulation in the pcr-

siMictive scenery. This property is very conveni-

ently crossed i)y roads, in almost every direction,

and most of tlicni are kept in good repair ; that

along the front is called the post road ; another,

passing in the rear to Jacques Cartier bridge, is de-

nominated tile stage road ; on eaeli side of tiie

Hiviire du Cap Rouge a road leads to the S. of

Pointe aux Trembles, with several iutermcdii:tc

roads ia coi»ie.\ion ; by the sides of each are many

tine settlements, the houses well built and the

farms showing every appearance of comfort and

even affluence. The church, seated on a point

projecting into the St. Lawrence, a corn and a

saw-mill upon a little branch of Rivii re du Cap

Rouge, between two lofty bunks where it dis-

charges into the St. Lawrence, compose a pleasing

point of view either from that river or the cmi-

nence just above the mills. On both sides of

the mouth of the Cap Rouge are the exensive

tiiul)er establishment and ship-yard belonging to

JVIessrs. Atkinson, who hold a government con-

tract and furnish timber and masting for the use

of the royal navy. An extensive shoal, or rather

reef of rocks, Itounds the whole front of the sei-

gniory : the Islets Dimbour lie upon tliis reef,

op|Hisite the m. w. boundary. Tiiis S. is in the

J*, of St Augustin. with the exception of LaCc\te

St. .\nge in the 3rd concession, which is served

by the cure of Vielle Lorette to whom it pays

tithes.
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Tlio Parish uf St. Augunlin comprclicnds imrts

of tlie SS. of DL'Sinaurc, Fiuiseinlmult and JJc

lair, ami belongs to tliu liidicH of I'llotcl Dieii ut

Quebec. It I'ontuins 4 concessions, those nearest

the St. Lawrence the most populous, ^^tlis of the

P. are under cultivation and l[th in wood. There

is one school, supported by the pari.sh, in which (K)

scholars are instructed in French and Knglish.

Near the church, \'M) ft. by 52, built on a point

projectinj; into the St. Lawrence, is the small but

pretty villaffc of St. Augustin, consisting of 14

houses including an inn, through whidi the post

road paiises. The horses arc of the Canadian

breed and though small sufficiently good. Nearly

nil the grain grown is consumed in tlie 1». The

roads arc not kept in g(K)d repair, and there is one

bridge over the ii. Cap Rouge. Both horses and

o.xen are used in agriculture. Some surplus ma-

nufactured articles are produced for .sale. Although

the soil is not generally adapted to the growth of

hemp, yet it is in some degree cultivated.—The

lands in this p. were all conceded prior to 17"'!).

Statistics nf St. .litynstin J\ iii'liidinfj St. Catherine

lit' Ftiiisvmliault.

t'o|)(ilutioii 1,!)!I.'J Sclidui

ChiirclicR, Itt'. I
'• \'illiip's

('uri''« . 1
' Cora-iiiilln

l'rr!-l)Vttnes 1 i

1 ' .^aw-iiiills . 2
I Ni)tiitics . I

i ;Arlisunn . .11)

Ainiual Agnciilliiral Proitiicr.

WllCIlt

Outs

niKhtis. iiui,ii.i».

1 l.jUil 1 I'titatoos . ls,(KM)

Live Slink.

Horses
Oxiii

I'iV Cows . l.lXiOlSv.iiio (>:u'>

Til!'-.— " I.'rMiiiV'i^^tr''iiH'iit Hp cot octnii ti'ii I'a-. ri.'

froiiM iiisqu'iii 1111 ^t'l'r(tllliat de lu I'mviiMiv l,i'> li.iiius

rcliK'icii'f^ ill' I'lliniital, i|ui |)OsM<l('nr ait. cllcim'iit^ cc

fk't, fii renilaiit I'm ft lliiiiiniui.'f Ic Mlinc Mars, ITwl,

n'olit prijiliiif nu'im Ai'tc d'ailjiKlicatioii in date dii iiiif

Si'|iti'inliii-, IT.'Js diiii> ln|ii(I iii Irs diinclisiinis iii lo nom

dii (•iiiic(s>ioiiiiairi'di'Citti' roiici'ssion lie sdiiI nii'iitioniics.

I'iir W ie:.'lriiii'iit ilrs |)ari>i>scs dc rctti' |iio\iii(i', I'lliii-

diie do rittf Suif;iii'iiric sr drliTiiiirK a <ltii\ liiiir- rt

deniif <!i' trimt, siir iiiu' it (Ifiiiic dc priifoiidmr."

—

Hi-

ffiitie (In I'l'iil lli'iiihirgc, A'u. ()!•,. /I'/iu l(iH, If li'w'i' Mart,

IVtil.— //'V. <\jn. Sii/'.

Dksi'i.ainks, seigniory, in the eo. of Lotbinii re,,

is bounded i; by Tilly and (Jaspe; w. by Ii(mse-

cours and St<.'. Cvoi.x and l)y St. (iilcs in the rear.

—Granted in two parts : the tirst, i I in front by

:? leagues in depth from the rear of fief -Maranda,

to Demoiselle Charlotte Lagardeur, 4th Jan. 17117;

the second, about 74 arpciits in fnmt by 1 league

D I S

00 .upents in depth, being the space between tho

preceding grant and the S. of Ste. Croix, to the

same person; the whole intended tu form only

one seigniory.

Till,.— V,nlh- Nont-r.nl "Concession dii tme .Inn-

vicr, IT.Ti', liiito ii Demoiselle Clmrlitllf l.iignrdeiir par le

Maiijuis de Hitiii/iiiniiiii, (Jouverneiir, et Cillcs /lon/.iart,

Iritendanl, de trois i|imrts de lieiic dc terre de front i\ lii

ciilr da Slid dii lleiive .Si. I.iiiirciil, siir tidix lieiies de |iro-

fundein', it preiiili'e iiu hunt des pruluiideiirs dii lief Ma-
riiiiilii ; liornc'e d'liii eiitr, an Siid-iniest, I'l la Sei(,'neiirie de
llmitii-iiiiivH, d'antre an Nord-est a eelle de 7'(//i/, et |ii»P

deiriiie aiix terres iion-coiieWi'es."

—

Hif;iiilre iTIiiliiid-

««ir, .\(i. H,/nHii 1(1.

I'liriii Siiil-Oiiisl.—" Coiieesiiion dn Sfimo Mars, 17,S8,

faite par le .Maripiisde lliiiuliunioix, (innseriieiir, et aik$
lloiiiiiiirl, Inleiidant, .i Deiiioisellu ('liniUille l,iif;iir<liur,

d'liiie anmiientation de terrein d'environ soixante et qua-
tor/.e arpeiis de Iront, ipii so tniiive iion.eoiieed/', et t'll-

eUnu eiitte la roneession il elle (aile le line .binvier, 17;17,

et la Sei^;lleM^ie de SI. C'roi.i; teiiiiiit par devaiit an fiel'dc

Hvmaoiirs et .Iminl, et par deriii're anx terres non-eun-
cedi'i's, siir line liiiie et soixante arpeiis de pi'olondenr,

pour li's ilils soixiiite et (jiiatorze a-ieiiH ajonti's ne (aire

avec Ha preinieie eoneession (pi'iiiie ,. "'lie Seigneiirie."—

Jii'ghl't il'I'iliiiiliiiKr, \v. '.),J'oliu :i,

Dkspi.ainks, .seigniory, in the co. of Terrc-

iMiniie, bounded N. and h. by the S. of Terrelxmne

ami its augmentation ; i;. liy Lachenaye and w. by

mainviilc. It is watered by the I\lascouche and

the St. Pierre Kst.

DKVKiinois (S.), V. T^:nIlEnoI^;, S.

DisTHiirrs, The province of Lower Canada is

divided into ;') districts. The three superior di-

stricts are cMci] Montreal, Three Hirers and Qaelicr,

lieing Ml named from the principal town in each

district. The two inl'erior districts are called .<f.

Franeis and (inspi. The districts are tlie judi-

cial divisions of the province having courts of

sujicrior and inferior jurisdictiim sitting at pre-

scribed terms, which arc generally the same ns

those in Kngland. In tlie suiK-rior districts tl:e

jurisdiction of the Court of King's Bench is un-

limited ; but in the inferior districts the civil ju-

risdiction is, in some degree, circuiiiscriiH?(l by the

power of ajipeal in certain cases, und all prose-

cutions for capital crimes must lie carried on in

the cotirts of the superior districts. The seats of

jurisdiction are as follow :

liUtikts.

tjuehee

.Moiiliial

'J liree UiviTs

Inf. ij. of St. rraiieis

Inf. 1). of (iasiie

Sctilt of Jui'uiiilum.

( ity of CJnelire

( ily of .Miintreal

'l'o«n (if 'I'lnee Hivers

Sliii hroolie, in tlie r. of A seot

New ( arlisle, in llie r. ofCox

Prnhicial Court of .l/i/xnh— llstabli-lied by tlic .'(Ith

tjeo. III. c. (i, § 'i3, for the bearing of all uppoalii from

1
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DISTRICTS.
the Courts of King's Ucnch of Siipi'iior JiiriBtlictioii in

tilt" proviiK'i'.

Cuiirl i;/'A'l»/A''»V?c»/(7i.—-Kstiililihln'rl liy tho.*}!. Geo. III.

c. (), § ^, ux II cciiirt of original iuriHdiclioii, in all niiitttTR

ovi-r X'lO strrliii),', or relating In any Ici' (if ollici', duty,

rciir, rrvciiiii', or otlirr «iimi |)ayal)li' to liis Miiji'sty, tilli'H

to IujiiIh and tiiii'inciils, annual rents, or xiiili like nmttcrM

and lliiiiKs, ulicrc tlio riKlitn in fnturo may lie liuund, I'X-

ceptiiiK tliii-i' |inirly of Admiralty .lurisdlcliiin. A u in-

ferior tribunal ol tlic varni' t-iinrt is alHii luld for tlii> trial

of 111! caM- wlii-ru tlii' sulijcrt of (•i)nti'>t i-. X'lO stirlinn

and mid. r. Tlic Court of Kiii^V IK'iicli lias also co^-

liiiinni'c (if nil criminal jilcas.

Pnniiit'uil Com I nf Three liiverH— KstiililiHlii'd by .'U

Old. Ill, ('. (i, for tlic trial ol'iill niallirs iitiiiuiutiii); to

£10 stcrlint; (ir under, in wliieli liie iirovinciul jud^e sits

alone and KivesjndKuieiit, Ironi wliieli llieie is no ii|i|ieal.

I'ld, iiiiiiil ('iiiiil for Ifie liiferiui Diiliiil iif (iiispi.—
Tlii^ eiiinl, cstablislicd by :\\ ( Jen. I II. e. (I. § I ^ and its

powers ('.Mended by sulisei|uenl enaetnieiits, has en^nisanee

of all nuittcrs ol iKHI ciin'eiii'y and iiiidi r, witli an appeal

to tlie Court of Kind's lieneli, (Quebec, in all mutters

above X'2(l. At New Ciiilisle nil Inferior ( oint for Minis

under Ci^) sterling' is held, und a Superior Court lor tin-

funis above £'Hl
I'nnhiiial ChutI for ll< hi/'eiior Dltlriit of St. I'niiieh.

.^INlablislied by llie .'< ( . i. I \', e. it, lias (•ul;Mi^allee id

nil matters amounting' Ic t."^ll and under, Willi appeal to

tlie ( (iiirts ol Kiiiii's Iteiieli, .Monlreiil or'lliiee Icivers,

aeeordiiiK i<> ilie situuti<ni in tlie Superior liistriet of the

place of action.

The names of the coiimies, st'ignioriu.s, ficfs and

tnwnslii]).s iiuliulcd in ciieh distriet tu'lii^ jrivcn in

Vol. I.
J).

17!*. ii'id filch of them beinj^ jiiirti-

ciihirly dt'scrilicd iiiidtT their rcsiicelivu names in

this dietitmary, it will be here iieees.sary to give

only a
f{<

neral and brief view of each district, par-

tieularl/ as many of their important features are

described in the general description contained in

tlie preceding volume.

The JJisirirt of Quebec extends, on the north

side of the .St. Lawrence, from the N. k. kiundary

of the S. of .Ste. Anne, or s. w. iKiundary of the

county of Porlneuf, to Anse Sablon on the La-

brador const. On the s?. of the St. Lawrence this

district extends from tlie n. k. Ixnindary of the

S. of Livrard or St. Pierre les Becqiiets, or n. k.

boundiiries of the cos. of Xicolet, Dninimond and

Sherbrooke to Cap Chat, where it is met by the

W. limit of the Inferior District of (Jaspc On the

N. w. this district is Ixiunded by the Hudson's

Bay territory or Kast Maine ; and on the s. k.

by the province of New Brunswick and the state

of .Maine in the V. S. This jiart of the iMiiindary

is, however, at present still unsettled, the goveni-

nients of (Jreat Britain and the United States

being e(|Uiilly dissatisfied with the decision of the

King of llollund. This subject is treated more at

large in the 1st Vol., under the head of Bounda-

ries, to which the render is referred.—This di-

strict embraces the most magnificent portion of

the great St. Lawrence and many of its valuable

islands, the important river Saguenay, and the

whole extent of lands known by the i^ame of the

Saguenay Country, large sections of which hwe
been ri'icntly explored, and are described at length

in theKrd section of \ ol. 1 —The general feature

of this district is bold and rauiintainuus, presenting

u range of high lanils on each side of the .^t.

Lawrence, particularly on the north ; from these

ridges, in many ])laces, is n considerable extent of

fine land gradually sloping to the river, and from

IMataiie to (Jiielvc, in particular, the shore of

the proud St. Lawrence is fringed with licautiful

settlements, adorned with the most interesting and

liictiiresque scenery. Althimgh the general cha-

racter of this district is uneven and mountainous,

especially in the interior, the (juality of the soil is

not inferior to that of any other district. It is

traversed in every direction by roads and enriched

with nourishing settlements, e.specially along and

near the St. Lawrence, and on the borders of the

rivers generally. The roads more particularly de-

serving notice are—the JMitis or Kempt road, re-

cently traced and opened, which oilers a convenient

route of communication from the St. Lawrence

to the Bay of Chaleurs and the w. and s. parts

of the district of (Jaspe ; the Temiscouatu Portage

road leading to New Brunswick ; the Kennebec

road communicating with the U. S. ; Craig's

Huad ; and the new and useful communication

from St. Joachim to St. Paul's Bay, known by

the name of Commissioners' Hoad, or C/iemin

.\oiwriiii (If In Jiiiif S(, Paul (vide Vote dc iHniiprti).

This district includes the city of Quebec, the

c.ipital of the province, from which it derives its

name, and is abunilantly watered by numerous

and imjiortant rivers and lakes; the more con-

siderable of which are as follow :

IllVKKH

\oilh ofllie SI. /.iiwremi;

Ste. .Anne

.lai ipies Carticr

Jtalisciin, part of

St. ( liarles

.MoiilmoreiK i

(ioiill're

-Mai Hav
lii:,.U lliver

SMi;iieiiav

lliUiaiiute

M. .loliii

Ste. Aline, I

.

I'oitnouf

.V()«^/i iif'lhe S'l, I.dterence.

Chaudiere, jiart of
I:)teheniill

l>n Slid

Dii Koiip

(Jreeii liiver

Uiiiiouski

I'rois I'istolos

.Mitis

rarti^o

.Maliine

.Madawa.^ka
St. I'ni'ieis, part of
M. John. 1 art ol.

1.12

''.i I

it»

i
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I.AKK8

If*

North of the SI. Lawrtiic

St. John
(.'Onimisiiioners' Luke
<jiia(|iiii^Hiiiiu k
WayugamiH'k
Hoiiciiciti'

ajoimlwuriK

t)iit«ri'tri

St. Clinrlvs

y\ssiiii|iiiii>usi)oiii

Slit.-cuiil)i»h

South nfihr St, l,iivrrHfe.

Tcmiscoiiiita

Alntii>>('(liuc

INIiliK

.AbnvvHisiiuiiiih

l.uri)( hiike

Pitt

Trout
\\'llliiiin

St. Francis, piirt of
Al'Javi^h
Mttcuimiiiui'k.

TAe District of Montreal \» boundid k. by the

N. K. bouiitiiiry of tlie fief Diisabl' or Xoiivcllc

York, on the n. side of the St. Lawrence ; \y. by

the CO of St. ^lauricc ; s. by the counties of Ya-

maska, Urunimond ind Sherbrookc ; w. and h. w.

by the province of Upper Canada, tin; river Ot-

tawa, and the most western limits of the province;

s by tlie province line, lat. 4.') N. Croni St. Kegis

to tlie river Connecticut, and thence by that river

to its .«)urce in the high liindH ; thence by the N.

Iiuiindaries of the states of New York and Ver-

mont.—Tb'; general character of this district is

low and level, especially the settled parts, with

the exception of a few isolated uiountuins in the

s. section ; the land, however, rises towards the

prm'ince line and assuming a bolder outline is in

some parts even mountainous, particularly in Ifcra-

mingford and Bolttm and the vicinity. On the N.

dde of St. Lawrence the range of high-lands, sn

emarkablc in the district of Quebec, traverses th's

ILstrict about (> or 7 leagues N. of the Lake af

Two Mountains, and stretching w. to the Gffnd

Calumet on the Ottawa traverses that river, n

of this ridge the country is more or less uni.'Viii

and mountainous and meets the range of 'ligh-

lands that divides the waters running into Hud-
son's Hay from those that empty theinselv'.s into

the St. Lawrence.—The soil, which is in jjcneral

excellent and offers the greatest advan'ages to

agriculture, is traversed in every directitni by nu-

merous public roads and by-roads, thickly settled

and presenting w; )i cultivated farms. Tlie climate,

locility, .soil and other advantages, lender this

tiie richist and most populous district of the pro-

vince. It contains the city and island of ISIont-

rcal and the towns of William I lei.ry and Dor-

chester, besides numerous flourislii ig villages.

—

'I'liis district is bounded by the Ot'awa "r Grand

liivcr for 335 miles, and is amply watered by other

rivers, itreanu aid lakes, the principal of which

are as follow

:

niVRRa

North ofthi'fl. I

(tutiiicuii

LievrcK

J'ctitf NhHo .

t^ivii'rr Itliiiirlii'

Kivii ri' ilii .Sold

Ma<ii'oiii'lu'

Ai'liipiii

l/Ai>Kiiiu|.tiua

J.arlii'iiayi!

Hi'rlliirr

< lialuu|ij

1>|| Clit'iiu

,Vi>u//i of the St, I.awrenct.

Hiclii'llcu

Kori'l

VurriuHku Riid its numerous
briint-licN

I'vkc

Moiitrriil. I,.

l'liaiii<iiiii;iiHy niid itH nii-

nuiiiuK liruiu'licH

IacuIIu

MhroK
('(Hiticook

Mishi^koiii, |iurt of.

LAKK8

A'vrlh of the St. l.mrnHce.

Wtiitt Fish

Subl's

Kilcrm-y

'l'<'riii,i('Mniing

l.ii vrcM

Lu 1<CM|U<>

|{ H'lit'lilavi'

I'lilliirr

^ iiiiii'iirliii'. )iiu

I'a|iiii('iiii

klH>kiriiiii)(('

South oflht St. Lotrrenet.

McmplnHniHgug
ri)iiii-(i>lii

.Mlskinkiiiii lluy

Scaswanuicpii-, |iBrt of
VuriiaskH llin

St. I.DIIIS

Two .MoiiiitainH

St. Fraiu'i*.

(Iiiiiidii re

Cliaf"!

.MIumvtM.

Thp ni.ilrirt nf Three Rivrn is lioundcd N. K.

by the lM)un(lary of lief Dii.sablc ; K. by the N. K.

Imuiidary of the S. of Ste. Anne ; on the n. side

of the St. Lawrence: on tiie h. side of that n.

this district is Ixninded l)y the w Iniundary of the

S. of Vain 1 ka and tlie N. k. iMxindary of Livrard

or .St. I'ierre les Becquets ; b, w. liy the lM)iindarics

of the counties of Herlbicr, Hichelieu, St. Hya-

cinthe, Sbefford and Stanstcad ; N. K. by the s. w.

boundaries of the counties of Purtneuf, Lotl)ini6re

and Aleg.iiitic, the river Chaudiere, Lake Megan-

tic and Arnold Kiver ; n. w. by the IIuds<m'8

Bay territory or N. w. limits of the province

;

s. i:. j)arlly by the province line lat. 4.">° N., the

(Connecticut and the high-lands stretching fnmi

the bead of tliat river eastward —The surface of

this (list lilt is, N. of the St. Lawrence, level in

the vicinity of that river, and farther in the in-

terior it as.sumes a Ixilder a.spcct and, liccoming

mountainous, partakes of the character of the

Qucliec district. South of the St. Lawrence it

is level until it approaches the townships in the

ncighhourhotxl of Ascot, where it rises into large

swells and is in many parts mountainous. The

soil in this section of the district is excellent, but

on the borders of several of the rivers and nearer

(
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to the St. Lawrence it becomes light and sundy

;

towurd* thi! lM)rd(r of the province it in inAnitcly

Iwttur. The soil n. of the 8t. Lawrence is du-

cidcdly light iind sandy but susceptible of the ad-

vantages of go(Mi cultivation, and in the interior

of the country it is stronger and stony. This

district is traversed liy numerous roods in every

direction, for although N. of the St. Lawrence the

rniidH ih) not extend aliovc 5 or (i leagues, on the

8. .side they extend as far as the province line,

branching oti' into the southern townships—The
old settlements or seigniories in this district ex-

tend along botli sides of the St. Lawrence and up

each side of the principal rivers. The townships

chiefly lie in the m. section extending from the

vince line northward. Several villages are in

listrict: Alachiche and llivitiro du Loup on
' Nicolct on the n. side of the St. Law-

r Sherhrooke and .Stunsteud in the town-

; «>«ides these is the town of Three Kivers

from which the district derives its name.—This

district is excecdinf^ly well watered by numerous

rivers, strciims and lakes ; the principal of which

are as follow :

H1VKR8

Xoilli oflhr St. l.awrinte.
|
South of the St. Lawrciirf.

St..MuuririMii(l itiiMiiim'riiii<i| St. Kruru-ix Riid iiiiineruuN

briiiK'licx I Itnirichos

ItuliMiiii, puit uC
I

Nicuk't uiid imiiurous
('lmiii|iluiii

Du l.oiip, (f. Hiiil L.

Mu'liU'lio

liniiichi'ii

Bri-Hricoiir

(ici.tilly

Yiiiiiiisku, |iui't of.

LAKK8

I^'ortli t'fihe St. f.iiu'irncc. • Soiitli nftlte St. I.awmci;

()'( iiiiiiiinliiiiK Nic'ulct

Alaluwiii St. Ki illicit, |Mirt of
(iolillinrli Miyiinlic

Slm.Hii\Viitaiiitii St. Paul
AloMi.iliiK'ooM' (Juturdi'S

Oskrliiiiiiio Kiick liiiko

<'iu>sHays (Jonnerticiit

rircliuiiili's
I

Wc'fdoii

Itluck JiranT
j
Scaswniiiiji-juiK, part uf

Uiwildcrcd | St. IVtir.

Inferior Dislrut of St. Francis.—This district

was established by an act of the provincial legis-

lature, chap. 77 u* the Hrd year of Geo. III., und

is in the form of a parallelogram, more than 50 m.

in width from w. to k., and upwards of 100 m.

from N. to g. Its superficial extent is supposed to

cover 3,000 sq. miles or 2,(K»0,000 of acres—
Although this district is included in that of Three

Rivers and is therefore dcscrilied with it, except-

ing a small part in the district of Montreal con-

taining 4 townships and part of a fith, a **.

-tl '

notice of it is deemed proiMir as it is pcrii
i

.i the

most fertile tract of the province. 1' extends

from the s. Iwunds of Wickham, Sim,, .on, War-

wick and Arthabaska to the h lM)undary of the

province; its w. limits are Luke Memphramagog

and a lino traversing Bolton between I lie 22iid

and SHrd ranges, and extending along the B.

boundaries of Stukcly, Ely iiiid Acton ; (m the K.

it extends to the w. Imundsof the cos. of Megantic

and Beauce. The general surface of this district

is rathr . ! >vel, but towards the boundary line, in

lat. 4.\'' 'S. .^;
' the n. Connecticut, by which the

di". I'l H' b<*< led 8., it rises into large swells und

h .-uihci- tiu' Mttainous. It is most abundantly

watered hj nunicrous rivers, streams and lakes,

and is traversed by many roads on which are new

but flourishing settlements. Its chief villages are

.Sherbnx)ke and Stansteud and the court-house is

at the former place. The chief and most interest-

ing settlements lie in the first three ranges of

townships from the province line.—This district

contains alxnit 3,.')00 square miles, in which are

thirty-eight townships and part of another, which

are particularised in the li.st given for the district

of Three Rivers and marked with an asterisk : Vide

vol. I, pogp UW.—The jwpulatitm is about 13,500.

Thi' liiffrinr District of tlaspC' lies on the k ex-

tremity of the province and on the h. side of St.

Lawrence. It is bounded w. by the district of

Quebec ; K and N. K. by the river and gulf of St.

Lawrence, and s. by the province of New Bruns-

wick and the Bay of Chaleurs. The land in ge-

iieriJ, which is of an excellent quality, al)ouiuls

with a variety of timber, as maple, beech, birch,

spruce, fic, Ike. and almost inexhaustible pineries,

which, together with the cod and salmon fisheries,

supply the staple commodities for exportation.

The whole district is remarkably well watered

with numerous streams, which take their ri.se in

the mountains that l)ound the n. Ht I.,awrenee

and run in various directions to the bay of Cha-

leurs and into the gulf and ii. St. Lawrence

;

they abound with various kinds of fish, and most

of them traverse tracts of land clothed with im-

mense pineries. Notwithstanding its ailvantafjes

in richness of soil, Ike, the district of Gasjie is ob-

viously backward as respects agriculture. This

may in some measure be attributed to the exten-

;"-,J
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sive fisheries and lumber trade, which form the

chief occupation of its inhabitants. Between Cap
Rosier and Cap Chat the coast is mountainous

and barren. The industry of the inhabitants is

chiefly employed in the fisheries, regulated by an

act of the assembly of the 47th of Geo. 3rd ; they

also carry on a trifling trade in peltry and build on

an average one ship and 3 or 4 small vessels an-

nually.—The communication between Oa8p6 and

Quebec may be kept up by three different routes

:

one by pursuing the coast of the gulf and river

St. Lawrence ; the second by following the course

of the R. Ristigouche as far as the r. Matapediac,

and along it as far as l. Matapediac ; thence by

Kempt road to the St. Lawrence near the com-

mencement of the old settlements : the third route

is by proceeding along the Ristigouche river nearly

up to its source, whence there is an Indian foot*

path or portage road of 9 miles to the n. Ouiauk-

squack, which runs into the river St. John, 15

miles above the Great Fall, whence the traveller

proceeds in the road of the Temiscouata portage

;

this is the least difficult of the three, and the

distance by it from New Carlisle to Quebec is

390 m. ; this may be shortened 18 or 20 m., by a

road that has been blazed from the R. Wagansia

to Green River, which descends into the R. St.

John in the Madawaska settlements.—The prin-

cipal town is New Carlisle.—This district, from

its peculiar situation as a peninsula, the capabilities

of its soil, its abundant and valuable timber and

its extensive fisheries, is susceptible of being made,

at no very distant period, equal to any other di-

strict in Canada.

niitrlcM.

Quebec, including i

Anticosti and other >
islands )

Montreal, includ-

ing islands

Three Rivers, in- 1

cludi.ig St. Francis >
and islands y

Gasp^, including

islands

« 0^
02 O"

Total

Ui'twPOTi the
ptiTallrls uf
latitude.

15
49 30 O"

45
49 O**'

47 18 0„
49 12 0**-

Between the
il»'Rree« of
longitude.

37 SO 0„
72 4 0*

72 5* 0„
80 6 0*

72 4
72 64 O"

64 12 0„
67 53 0*

360

310

320

200

826

u

110

80 <

tf.

127,949 13

54,80210

15,823

7,289

20.5,863

1238

659

953

10

Superficial extent of the
Selgiiorliil lirniits.

More or leM
unfit forcui'

C'vation in
!tei^nioric«

«nil tl«f«.

Arpentft. /iuieni

6,639,319

3,269,966

1,220,308

1,547,086

12,676,679

5,656,690

2,78^011

1,039,707

1,318,117

I0,800.5.'U

Acre.-.

8,600,000

500,000

400,000

600,000

nranlcddilaetted
in fri>eand com-
mon locGage in
the province up
lo Sept. ISM.

Aerei.

4,100,0001 .S. 1 79,694

r

i

DiTCBFiELD, a projected township in the co. of

Beauce, borders the e. side of Lake Megantic and

is bounded 8. by Wobum and N. e. by Spalding.

DiTTON, township, in the co. of Sherbrooke,

is bounded w. by Newport ; e. by Marston and

Chesham ; n. by Hampden and 8. by Emberton,

The surface is irregular, in several places rising

into large eminences, but in general of a mode-

rately good soil timbered with beech, birch, bass-

wood and maple, intersected by some large streams

that fall into the St. Francis. The 8. w. quarter

has been surveyed and granted, but no part settled.

— Ungranled and unlocaled, 33,(XK).

Domains, du, river, in the S. of C6t6 de Beau-

pre, rises in two lakes in the rear of Cap Tour-

mente, at least 800 ft. above the level of ihe St.

Lawrence, into which this r. falls.

DoNBOUR, isles, in the R. St. Lawrence, are

3 islets lying off the S. of Desmaure, midway be«

tween St. Augustin and Pointe aux Trembles.

D0RCHE8TBR, county, in the district of Quebec,

bounded N. R. by the co. of Bellechasse ; s. e. by

the CO. of Beauce; b. w. by the co. of Lotbini^

and N. w. by the R. St Lawrence. It consists of

and comprises the S. of Lauzon only, to which S.

the reader is referred for additional inirticulars re-

lative to this CO. It is 18} ra. in length by ]8j in

depth and contains 342 sq. miles. Its centre on



1, ^t.

DOR
the St. Lawrence is in lat. 46° 38' long. 71° 16'.

It lends two members to the provincial parliament;

the election is held at the place nearest to the R.

Etchemin, between the parishes of St. Henry

and Pointe L6vi, and at St. Nic61a8.

Population 11,156
Churches, Pro.
Parsonnge-ho.
Churches, R. C.

Cur^g
Presbyteries

Villages

Statisticc.

Towns
Schools
Corn-mills .

Saw-mills .

Curding-mills

Fulling-mills

Ship-yards .

Shopkeepers
Taverns
Artisans

Kiver craft .

Tonnage
Keel boats .

12

13
97
5
83
11

Annual Agricultural Produce.

Wheat
Oats
Barley
Peas
Rye

Horses
Oxen

Buihelfi. Bushels,

55,000 Buckwheat 145

43,500
6,450

19,000
4,058

Indian com 7,Ok)

Mixed grain 5,5(H)

Potatoes 93,100

Live Stock.

Cwti.

Maple sugar 1,810
Flax . . 355
Butter . 3,a31
Hay, tons 29,100

3,709 1 Cows
2,925 1 Sheep

6,795

1

21,902

Swine 7,756

DORCHRSTER (V.), V. LONOURtJII., B.

D'Orsainville, fief, in the co. of Quebec,

N. E. of I'Epinay, is a small grant containing only

a superficies of 3575 arpents made May, Ui75, by

Letters Patent, to the Religieiises of the General

Hospital of Quebec from whom it has never been

alienated.—The soil is a light sandy earth in-

termixed with clay about the front: proceeding

inwards it changes to a black mould, and in the

vicinity of the mountains it is a good yellow loam.

From the river St. Charles the surface is uneven

and continues ridge above ridge to the rear, where

it is still more abrupt and broken. Near the

river are fine meadows and piistures. About

one-half of the arable is in a state of very good

culture, producing wheat and other grain abund-

antly, also garden vegetables in great quantity

and variety. The lower parts are but scantily

timbered; but on the rising grounds and the

skirts of the mountains there is a profusion of

fine beech, maple, birch and other woods of the

best description. The little river Jaune and

several small streams, all flowing into the St.

Charles, amply and conveniently water the culti-

vated lands.

Title.—" Concession d« mo's de May, 1675, faite par

Lettres Patentes de Sa Majestt', hux Dames religieuscs

del'Hupital Gpntral, du Comtr d'OiMnHville, contonunt

en superficie trois mille cinq cens soixant ct quinze arpens

DOR
et de la profondeur de quatre heues } k prendre du bord
de la riviire St. Charlei, sur difforeiites largeurs, tenant
par devant k la dite riviire et par derriire aiix terrcs non-
cadres, d'un cdt^, au Sud-Ouest k un lief appartenant au
Sieur de VEpiniiy par une ligne qui va au Nord-Quest
quart de Nord de la profondeur des dites quarte lieues, et

du cdt^ du Nord-Est au fief de Notre Dame dei Angci

;

le Comti A'Ortainville, et la Seigneurie de Notre Dame
del Aiiget ^tant separ^s, a commencer par le front du dit

Comi.^, par le ruisseau de St. Michel, suivant ses contours

et serpentcmens jusqu'a environ quinze arpens de profon-

deur, oik le dit Comt£ d'Ortainville commence a etre de

onze arpens de front, jusqu'A la hauteur de trente-cinq

arpens du bord de la dite riviere St. Charlei par une ligne

qui court Nord-Ouest quart de Nord, au bout desquels

trente-cinq arpens commence une autre ligne qui court au
Nord-Quest la longueur de quarante arpens, au bout des-

quels la dite ligne fait un tour d'fquerre de trois arpens,

au bout desquels reprend une nouvclle ligne laquelle

forme la largeur des dits onze arpens, laquelle ligne va au
Nord-Qiiest quart de Nord, jusqu'uu surplus de la pro-

fondeui des dites quatre lieues."

—

Papier Terrier, No. 71,

folio 324, le 2i,me Avril, 1781

—

Cahieri d'/ntendance, 10 i
n.fulio 730.

Dorset, township, in the co. of Megantic, on

the w. side of the river Chaudi^re, joins Shen-

ley N. and is encompassed on the other sides

by unsurveyed lands. This is a large township,

consisting chiefly of fine rises of good land, very

fit for tillage and almost every where favourable

for the culture of hemp and flax, though no set-

tlements have hitherto been made in it ; the most

inferior part is along the rocky bank of the river

Chaudiere. It is well stocked with basswood,

birch, maple, beech and elm timber : some of the

swamps are covered with cedar and hemlock. Ad-

mirably well watered by large lakes and a num-

ber of rivers that wind through the t. ; the more

remarkable are Lakes M'Tavish, Oliveira and

Marguerite, and the R. M'Tavish : the waters of

all the rivers, streams and lakes fall into the Chau-

diere : on their banks are found some fine breadths

of excellent meadow land. The whole was granted

to Mr. John Black, but now belongs to the heirs

of the lute Simon M'Tavish, Esq.

DoRVAL, isle, in the S. of Becancour, divides

*iie mouth of the R. Becancour into two parts ; it

lies about 1 m. n. of the v. of Becancour.

DoRVAL or Isles Courcklles, in Lake St.

Louis, lie on the s. w. side of the island of Mont-

real, opposite the mouth ofa r. of the same name.

DoRVAL, river, rises in CCte St. Francois in

the island of Montreal; this small stream runs s.

in a very irriguous course, and falls into Lake St.

Louis in front of Isles Courcelles.

DoRVILLIER (F.), V. AnTAYA.

DoRVii.LiKR, fief, in the eo. of Champlain, is

bounded N.B. by Francheville ; n. by the first aug.

•i< i

,^l

. ii
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to Stc. Anne ; s. w. by the S. of Ste. Marie and b.

by the St. Lawrence.—It is ^ league in front by

1 league in depth and belongs to the Hon. James

Cuthbcrt.

Douglas, town, in the co. of Oasp4, is at the

entrance of the n. St. John and on the s. side

of Oanpe Bay. Tliis town was laid out about the

year I7B5 and named after Adm. Sir Charles

Douglas, then commanding on the Canada station,

the father of the present Sir Howard Douglas.

—

For Statistics, vide Gaspe Bay.

Drayton, township, in the co. of Sherbrooke,

lies E. of Hereford, in the rear of Auckland and

Emberton, and is bounded s. by the main branch

of the R. Connecticut. This t. has not been sur-

veyed and subdivided and no grants have been

made, although a tolerably large settlement has

been formed on Indian Stream and R. Connecticut

by persons from the U. S., who affect to have

commenced their settlement, in 1792, under the

auspices and by virtue of a proclamation of Sir

Alured Clark, at that time governor in chief.

This settlement consists of 20 families, who have

made extensive improvements and are respect-

ably settled. The lands which these persons oc-

cupy form one of the jioints in dispute between

his majesty's government and that of the United

States. The population is about 60 ; the principal

settler is Dr. Taylor, who occupies 1,000 acres

of which 100 are cleared ; this gentleman has a

good house and a distillery. This t. is watered

by Indian Stream and Hall's Stream, also by Back

Lake and other small lakes, all of which contain

trout, succors, chub, perch, eels, &c. Over the

rivers two bridges have been built, but the roads

improve slowly. At a private school from 12 to

15 scholars are instructed.

Wlioat
Oats
Uarloy

Horses
Oxfii

Annual Agricultural Produce.

BuiheU,! ButheU.1

. 44X) I Rye . . So ' PuUtoes

. <J60 ! Mixed grain 180 ; P«m .

. 3U.

Live Stock.

18 1 Cows
li>

I
Sibeep

28
88

Swine

Buiheli.

. 560

. lao

49

Drummonu, county, in the d. ofThree Rivers,

bounded N. by the cos. of Yamaska and Nicolet;

K. by the co. of IVIegantic; s. by the co. of Sher-

brooke ; w. by the co. of Shefford. It contains the

townships of Aston, Bulstrode, Stanfold, Artha-

baska, Chester, Ham, Wotton, Tingwick, War«

wick, Horton, Wendover, Simpson, Kingaey,

Durham and Gore, Wickham, Grantham, Upton

and Acton, together with all the gores and aug*

mentations ofthose townships.— Its extreme length

is 66 m. and its breadth 47 J, and it contains 1,674

sq. miles. Its centre, on the St. Lawrence, is in

lat. 46°. 0'. long. 72**. .— It sends one member to

the provincial parliament and the place of election

is Drummondville.—The surface of this ca is

very diversified and there are considerable swamps.

—The principal rivers are the Becancour, which

bounds the co. N. r., the St. Francis, the main

branches ofthe Nicolet, and their tributary streams.

The only lake of any magnitude is Lake Nicolet

in the augmentation to the t. of Ham.—The chief

roads are those along the R. St. Francis, one from

Three Rivers to Shipton c-Jled Bureau's Road,

Craig's Road, and the road recently opened from

Drummondville to Sorel. These roads are tole-

rably good in the more settled parts of the co., but

quite the reverse in other parts, where the lands

are in a state of wilderness, on account of the dif-

ficulty of keeping them in repair.

Population 1,857

Churi-liefi, Pro. 1

Parsonuge-ho. 1

Churches, RC. 1

Currg . 1

Schools . i

Statistics.

Villages .

Corn-mills .

Saw-mills
_

.

Carding-mills

Fulling-mills

Paper-mills .

Tanneries
I'otasheries .

Peurlasheries

Shopkeepers
Taverns
Artisans

\
4
4
4
6

'id

Annual Agricultural Pioduce.

Wheat
Oats
Barley

Peas
Rye

Horses
Oxen

Dutheli
I

Buihrli. i

18,080! Buck wheat 170
14,503 1 Indian corn 8,.331

1,994! Mixed gr. 5.''

8,»3I Potatoes 2:

i,)i;jo|

Cwtt.

Maple sugar 3U6
Flax . . 52
•Gutter . 827
(ay, tons 17,900

Live Slock;

716 1 Cows
912 Sheep

1,286 1 Swine
3,362

1

1,375

Drummondvillb (V.), V. Grantham, t.

Du Chrne or Pointk du Chene, river, rises

in a lake in the fourth range of the aug. to tiren-

ville. It runs e. to another small lake and turn-

ing suddenly s. directs its course to the Ottawa,

which it enters at the s. extremity of the division

line that separates the t. of Grenville from its

augmentation.

Du Chene (G.) or Belle Riviere, rises in

the aug. to the S. of Lac des Deux Montagues,
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and, penetrating the division line of the 8. of

Riviere du Chtne near the n. w. nngle, runs

through and nearly across the seigniory to the v,

of St. Eustache where it falls into the Ottawa.

This R. is about 60 or "JO feet wide and is not

navigable. It turns several mills and abounds

with fish.

Du Chknb, river. Petite Riviere du Chtne

rises in the p. of St. Benoit in the S. of Lac des

Deux Montagues, and running n. k. receives the R.

au Prince one mile below the church ; continuing

in the same direction for about 2 miles it joins the

greater Riviere du Chene.

Du CiiENE, river. Petite Riviere du Chine

rises in the t. of Blandford, and running n. and

N. E. traverses the S. of Livrard and enters the

S. of Deschaillons where, at the N. k. angle, it

falls into the St. Lawrence.—Navigable for canoes

and rafts below the saw-mills.

Du CllKNE (S.), V. lllVIBRK DIT ClIKNE.

Du Chene (V.), v. Riviere du Ciiknk, S.

Duck Lakes, in the co. of Quebec, are small

and lie between Lake Kajuualwang and Crooked

Lake.

Duoswrll, township, in the co. of Sherbrooku,

is bounded by Westbury and Stoke s. w. ; by A\'eu-

don N. K. ; by Wotton n. w. and by Bury s. k.—
The land where it is level is applicable to the

culture of grain : in some places it is uneven and

from the sixth range rises into a considerable

mountain that stretches westward into VVottnn

;

its top is flat tpble land and, from its being wholly

free from trees or underwood, derives the name
of the Bald Mountain. In this t. is a great va-

riety of timber, beech, maple, birch, basswood, but-

ternut, elm and some oak, pine, spruce and cedar.

—The St. Francis with many small streams pro-

vide an ample and complete irrigation.—Only one

quarter has been laid out, which was granted to

Mr. John Bishop and others ; he is now the prin-

cipal landholder: on this part some farms have

obtained a very respectable state of prosperity.

—

This T. will doubtless be much bcnefiled by a line

of road now in progress, pursuant to an act of

the legislative assembly granting a sum for that

purpose, ^trhich was passed Mar 14, 1829. The
extent of road to be made under this act is 21

miles, commencing at the north line of Duds-

well and terminating at the district line of Quebec

and Three Rivers. This road has been opened by

DUD
contract, the whole distance, 1 1 feet wide. The
surface of the country generally traversed by this

road is good and suitable for cultivation and, with

the exception of a few lots, will make excellent

farms ; there are on this route but few hills, and

none which would offer any great obstruction

;

the most considerable is about 11 m. north of

Dudswell. To bring this road into use and make
it answer the intended purpose, the following ad-

ditional improvements should be made. 1st. The
road heretofore opened but now grown up with

bushes, from Craig's Bridge in Ireland to the

Dudswell road, about 10 miles, should be re-

opened and completed, which would require about

MHO per mile. This section of the road is mostly

very good land for settlement and the hills not

bad ; the lands on these 10 miles are nearly all

granted. 2nd. A road should be opened from

Dudswell line to the settlements in Diulswcll,

about 5 miles, which would also require iliJO per

mile ; this distance is through ungranted lands, or

mostly so, which are of the first quality for settle-

ment and there arc no bad hills ; the whole of the

lands on this route are well watered, and there is

an excellent mill site about 10 miles north of

Dudswell line, and another near Nicolet lake alraut

8 miles north of that line. 3rd. From the settle-

ments in Dudswell a road has been opened through

Westbury, Eaton, Clifton and Hereford, to the

province line, about 50 miles ; the land through-

out is good, but, the settlements being few and

scattered, the road has been but little used and

is in a bad state. The completion of tliis road

would be highly beneficial in promoting the settle-

ment of that section of the province, and would

thus render a direct communication from the pro-

vince line at Hereford to Quebec practicable, me
distance being about 140 m. As part of this last-

mentioned road includes the settlements of Duds-

well and Eaton, the expense of completing it

would be £aO per m. for 30 m. 4th. A road has

been opened from Lennoxville in Ascot, up the St.

Francis h., through the settlements in Westbury

and intersecting the Dudswell road, 17 m. ; this

road is important for the convenience of Ascot,

Compton, Hatley, Bamston and Stanstead, being

the most direct route to Quebec, and its com-

pletion is an object of the utmost importance

;

there are a few settlers upon this road, which runs

through good lands and would probably also re-

M
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quire .£50 per mile to complete it; upon this

route the lands are all granted. 5th. The road

from Ascot to Eaton should be completed, about

five miles unsettled and the road extremely bad

;

it would require X'2r)0; in some parts of this road

the lands are poor, but it connects extensive settle-

ments in Ascot and Eaton.

—

Ungranted and iin-

located, 1(M><'3 acres.

Slalistics.

Population

Saw-mills
ICO I'otnslu'rii's

. . 1 I'carlushcrii's

.Iniiual Agrlctilliiral Produce.

. 1

. 1

AVlu-ut .

Oats
Hurley .

luatieU. Buftheli.

•2,(i2rt Rye . '^
1,7M) Indian corn WtO
aoo

Potatoes

Peas

Buiheli.

•^,l(Ht

Live Stock.

Horses
Oxen

. no Cows . XV)
. 5W Sheep . 310

Swine . IjO

Du Loup, river, in the cos. of Kamouraska and

Riniouski. The course of this r, has never been

explored : it is supposed to take its source near

tht! s. angles of the townships of Ixworth and

Woodbridgc ; whence running n. k. through the

T. of Bungay, it enters the S. of Lachenaye and

afterwards traversing the S. of Terrebois it enters

the S. of Riviere du Loup at Du Loup bridge ; it

then forms an acute angle, turning suddenly to

the s. w., and again touching the boundary line

of Terrebois for a moment strikes oft' to the

N. N. K. and in a mazy course passes Caldwell's

mills ; alwut 2 ni. from which it runs between

the manor-house and the village and is turned

suddenly to the n. w. into the St. Lawrence by a

ix)int of land jutting into that u. in the form of a

crescent.

Du Loup, (.S.), v. Kivikre vv Loup.

DuMONTiKn, seigniory, in the co. of St. Mau-
rice, is bounded s. by Grosbois ; e. by GatiiK'.;u

;

N. by Hunter's Town; w. by Grandpre— 1 V 1-

in front by 3 1. in depth. Granted to Sieur Du-
montier, Oct. 24, \7^^> and is now the property

of the Hon. Louis Gugy.—The soil is similar to

that of the contiguous seigniories, Grosbois and

Grandpre ; and the S. is principally watered by tlie

R. du Loup and partially by the Grande Riviere

Wacbiche, on both of which are some settle-

ments.

TUle.—" Concession du 84me Octobre, 1706, faite au
Sieur DumouHer, d'une lie\ie vt deinic dc tcrre du front

fiur trois lienes de profondcur, i prendre au Iraut de la

profondeur de la SeiKueuriu de Grotboii, born^c de chaque
coti' Hux terres non-eonetdfo'ii."

—

Highire ilct Foict Ilont'

magr, No. W, fbllo 52, le •iOme Janvier, 1781. Cahlcrt

d'Iiilcii.!aiice.

DuNOKK (V.), I'. Indian Lands.

Dunham, township, in the eo. of Missiskoui,

between the S. of St. Armand and Farnbam, ad-

joins Sutton and Bronie B. and Stanbridge w.

The situation and quality of the land render it a

valuable tract. It has plenty of timber, such as

maple, lieech, birch, elm, butternut, iron-wood,

white and black ash; also good oak and pine.

The upper lands are rather hilly, having many
horizontal scams of rock lying a little Iwlow the

surface; but on the more level parts the soil is

generally o rich black mould with, here nnd tlicrc,

a mixture of sand. This t. yields all sorts of grain

in abundance, and, in many places, is peculiarly fit

for the growth of flax and occasiunally for hemp.

Swamps, not very extensive or numerous, are

covered, generally, witli cedar and tamarack

;

but they might be dniined without much trouble,

and cleared to groat advantage.—^^^ltered by se-

veral branches of the Yamaskn, by Pyke River

and two beautiful little lakes, the largest spread-

ing over about ()()() acres in the <»th range. Here
are a greater number of roads, mostly kept in good

repair, than perliaps will Ik; found in any other

T., leading through Famham to the Vamaska
and also to the state of X'^ermont. The Pyke
River and some of the smaller streams work
several mills This was the first t. erected, in

Lower Canada, by letten patent, bearing date

ITi'fi; it was granted to the late Hon. Thomas
Dunn, whose heirs are at present the greatest

landholders. Nearly tlie whole is settled, and

many extensive farms are wo>-ifiy of notice for

their flourishing and improved state, producing

great quantities of wheat, barley and oots, besides

most other articles peculiar to the country. Per-

haps no tract of land of similar extent, through

the whole of the province, is better calculated for

a judicious experimental farmer to demonstrate

how much the present stock of agricultural know-
ledge among the Canadian husbandmen may be

increased.—In this t. are several pot and pcarlash

manufactories, a church, a methodist chapel and

25 houses called Frost Village.
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Poptiliition 2,181

ChurtheH, 11. C. 8
CuruN . 1

Prcsbytcrieii I

BchuoiH , 1

Villugc-9 . 1

D U R

Statislicg.

rorn-millii I

CurdiiiK-iiiillii I

FulliiiK-iiiill** I

Snw-inillH . 2
Potatlierics . \i

Pcarliishorics

IJrcwories

Sliopkeopors

Tiivernn

ArtimiiiH .

2
1

:i

18

Annual Agricultural Priulucc,

Wheiit
Oats
llurloy

PotUtOl'H

HorBKSi

Oxen

Buihela.

22,1()()

3.'i,*NM)

iJ.WM)

75,(HHl

Maple Riigor .

Live Stock.

Pens .

Hyp .

Uiick wliciit

IriiliiiiK'Drii

. lUcwts.

I.ITVI

1,(M)5|

C<IW8

Slieep

2,
1
-in I Swine

6,()00|

Buihela.

.S,(MN)

1,100

DuPAs including Chicot, seigniory, h\ the co.

of Berthicr. This S. contains the Isle Dupas and

extends [ 1. above and below the R. Chicot and

IJ 1. in depth. Granted, Nov. M, 1672, to Sieur

Dupas. The rents of the S. are 4 French livres

for each farm. Isle Dupas, which is a long nar-

row island, lying nearly parallel with the n. shore

of the St. Lawrence, between the S. of Berthicr

and Sorel, is an arrierc Jr'rf, ii 1. long by lit acres

t^'oad; one-half Wongs to tlie Hon. Jas. Ciith-

bcrt, the other half to Sirs. Encau and is subject

to the annual payment of a nosegay to the sei-

gnior of Berthicr. Mrs. Kncau is also proprietor

of fief Chicot. All the lands in Isle Dupas arc

conceded and the greater part prior to I7')n.

Slatislicf.

Pop. lation . in
1

C'hiircheH, R. C. . I

Annual Agr'uiilliiral I'rodiiie.

Wheat
OatK
Burley

lluihrU. BiiihrU.

. ,WH) Potatoes 8,5(10

. 8,JOO 1 Pca» . 8(X)

. loul

Uiulu-ls.

Rye 8(KI

Indian rum )K>

Live Slock.

Horses
Oxen

. 10.3 1 Cows UW
. 1701 Sheep . 1,008

Swine 371

Title " Conoossion dn .'Ime Novi'mbro, lG7i, t'aitc par

Jean Tii/oti, Intendant, au Sieur Dujhii, de I'ImIc Dupat et

adjucentcs, ensemble un (piart de lieue audessus et ini

aiiart au dessous de la ri\ii're dc Chicot, siir ini lieuo et

emie de protbndeur, suppose que eette quantity ne touohe
pas a celle acrordt'e a Mr. Ligardcur, iils."

—

lUgitlrc d'lii-

tendance, Xo. \, folio 'Mi.

DuRBOia, river, in the S. of Ste. Marie.

Durham, township, in tlie co. of Drummond,

on the west side of the river St. Francis, jonis

Wickham N. w. ; Melbourne a. k. ; Acton and Ely

8. w. The land is generally good, presenting se-

Ycrul extensive and improvable tracts that might

D U II

be turned to advantage. Beech, maple, birch,

butternut, pine, ash and cedar arc found in gicat

plenty ; there is some oak but it is less abundant.

—Watered by numerous small rivulets.—The
principal proprietors are the heirs of the late

Thomas Ncott, Esq. The Abcnaqui Indians of

the village in the S. of St. Francjois hold 8150

acres by letters patent.—The DrummundvUlc Road

runs througli this t. alx)ve 10 ni. Near the centre

is a new bridge built over the Black Hiver and

another over a ravine, 210 ft. wide, in which the

high waters of the n. St. Francis rise to (i feet.

The old bridge over the Black Iliver, built 12

years since and cost .I'J^, had only one pier and 8i.\

stringers; the new bridge has 3 piers and HI

stringers, with a solid cuireway of logs covered

with earth and sand 200 ft. in length. The
bridge over tlie ravine is a cross log bridge, ex-

cept two piers to let the water of a small brook

pass; the whole built of large hemlock timber.

'i'he extent of road made is 4 ni. and it is opened

to 40 ft. and more ; 3 miles of it are ditched and

drained, and the width between the ditches is from

lU to 20 feet, having 10 small bridges or drains to

let the water pass from one ditch to another across

tlie road, with nine large bridges, from 20 to 100

ft. in length over brooks and ravines. The line of

the Drummondville road through this t. is partly

settled, and it runs nearly between the 3rd and

4th ranges, until it comes to the large bridge over

the ravine at lot No. 8 in the 4th range, where it

approaches the river St. Francis. The soil is good,

with hardly a bad lot in the whole line. There

are several steep hills over which the road has

been carried in the upper part of the t. X'125

have been expended and to complete the road

through the t. a further sum of nearly £400 will

be necessary.—This t. is considered one of the

best amongst the eastern townships, having nine

of its ranges fit for actual settlement, and being

well watered with good springs and small brooks.

There are most superior mill seats on the Black

Hiver.

Statistics.

Population . . .%7 | Saw-mills . . i

Annual Agricultural Produce.

Buihcli. ' Buiheli. DusheU.

Wheat . 3,<KM, Burley . 300 Peas . 700
Outs . 2,980 ! Potatoes 4,390 Indian corn 1,460

Live Stock.

Horses
Oxen

127

l.VJ

Cows
Shoei)

210
518

Swiue 250

' f

uS
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DuHAitLa or NouvxiiLR York, seigniory, in

the CO. of Berthier, is in the rcnr of Moskinonge

between Berthier and Carufel— 1 league in front

by 3 in depth. Granted, Aug. ITi, 17<^>'i to Louis

Adrien Dundonneau Uusablc ; now the pro|M:rty

of the Hon. Ross Cuthbert.—A snmll ridge of

rising ground crossca this grant, a little north

of the road to Quebec, whieli seems to sepumte

the fertile from the barren parts ; south of it the

soil is rich, productive, well settled and under

g(KHl cultivation; but on the opposite side of the

height it is very indiH'erent and thinly settled by

a i'ew farmers, who are coni{ielled to exert their

utmost industry to proinire a living. The whole

tract is almost free from wood, the little remain-

ing only fit for fuel. A siuuU stream, ciilled

Riviere Cachte, runs thn)u>rh the lower part and

works one corn and one saw-mill—This H. is in

the parish of Moskinonge.

Tllli:—" Concession dii lime Aont, 1730, fiiitc jiiir

Churlti, Miirquii de Brau/iarnoit, (iouviTniMir, ct (lillm

Hmrjiiail, Jiiteniluiit, uu Sicur I.tmii Adikn DaiiUuniuuu
DiiiiiliU, d'imt' I'tt'iuliic do tirniii d't'iiviruii um- lit'iio dc
front snr troid lieue» de profbndiMir j lai|iicllc sera iMjrnre

jiuur lu di'viiMturu au bout du lu jirulondiMir de lit coiui's-

sioii iiri'ordi'f par Mr. Tnhn an Siiiir Ji\iii Uajilhli- l.r.

f^nrilriir \v .'jnie Novombrp, I67i »|i]iHrte?mnt Riijoiii'd'hiii

ail !>ifur fiiil UruHOi au Nord-vht par Icn ti-rreii coiu
ii'dc'os par lo dit Sicur Taluu, It- •iOinc Oitdbic , UYi'i, aiix

Siciir-. I'lirre etJfnn Btiplitle fjicrtirrletir, doiit li- dit Sicitr

J'elil est aiitiKi iiruprivtairt-, ft par la li^iiv de la 8ei)(nfurie

du Sifur Skill il dt Cainf'tl ; au Siid-oiic.-t au liel ilu Cliicul,

I't coiitinnitioii du dit iict'; ct jmr dcrrioro mux torrt's nun-
concodteii."—/fe^'ii/re WJiiltiitlamc, \o, H, Julio 'JO,

Di'ToiiT or LiN'CTOT, lief, in the co. of Nicolct,

is Ijoundcd n. e. by Cournoycr ; s. w. by Bccancour;

in the rear by the t. of IMaddington and it fronts

the uinuth of the B. Becancour ojiposite Isle Dor-

val. The original title of this concession has not

been found, therefore its date atid dimensions, as

granted, are both uncertain ; it is however at pre-

sent a quarter of a league in front by nearly 3

leagues in depth, and is the property of Mons.

Bellefeuille.—The soil and timber are similar to

those of Becancour.

Title " On n'a pu trouver le litre de cette (Concession

ni dans le Secn'tariat ni dans le bureau du Papier Terrier,

de sorte (|u'on ne coniioit ni I'^teadue de son front ni le

norn du concessionaire origiiiuire. Elle est plae^e sur la

carte d'apres les luiniOres qu'on a (lu tirer des titres des

concessions voisints.— I'ur le rpgleiiRiit de I'etendue des

paroisses fait par le Gouveriieur et I'lntcndant, ret fief

paroit avoir uii quart de lieue du front du precedent tief

de beeancour qui devoit avoir deux lieues et trois quait

de front."

B.

EAni,K Lakk8, called by the Indians Chipi-

ln(jini»si», in the co. of Rimouski, consist of tivc

or six lakes, ccmnected with each other by a

line of water running from n. to «. Their accu-

mulated waters run N. w. into the R. 8t. John,

with which these lakes are also connected by an

Indian line of ctmmiunication branching into two

portages, one leading to the R. a little below the

mouth of the i(. Marienequacktacook, and the

other opposite the mouth of the R. Aladawaska:

another portage connects one of these lakes with

a stream that ilow.s into the H. ResttMik.

Eaiioi.y, township, in the co. of Ottawa, is

bounded K. by Hull ; w. by Onslow ; n. by

waste lands of the Cn)wn ; 8. by Lake Chaudierc.

Its breadth is the same us that of other river

townships, but its lateral lines, running mag-

netically N., differ widely in their depth, the k.

line liL'ing l,(J!li) chains, the w. line only 325,

owing to the curves in the shore of the lake,

whidi runs abtu't n. w. and presents a diagonal

front to t!iis township of 14 miles, from its k.

Ixiundury in the 1st range to the w. limits of the

!)th. This T. is indented by two large bays: the

first lies above u smuU river which falls into the

Lake at lot H ; tlie second extends from lot 21 to

the w. bounds of the T., and in this bay two
other small rivers discharge their waters, which,

with several inferior streams, fertilize the front

ranges. The soil, in many places suited to the

cultivation of hemp and llax, does not yield ir4

fertility to Hull. This r. ii well timbered with

elm, beech, maple and pine, and may be .said to

))Ossess every local advantage met with in the

townships below it. From the foot of the hilbi,

which lie along the (ith range, to the margin of the

lake, the country is generally level or rising into

rich and gradual swells of excellent land.—ThisT.

is i)ut thinly settled and in front. It is well watered

by small lakes but contains no considerable rivers,

and has no regular roads.—A tract of 6,41 1 acre?

of the K. section of this t. was granted, in J 80.1,

to the Sandford and Lukin families and others,

the greater part of which has lieen since conveyed

to other individuals ; subsetiuently, 2,tiOO acres

were i)atented to the Maclean family ; these two
grants occupied nearly the whole of the front.

Large tracts of excellent land are yet ungranted.
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which, if placed under the Ruperintendence of an

active agent, may in time become a settlement of

interest and coniequence. Out of the proaperoun

colony of Hull the icttlementit of Eardly may

bo said to have originated ; they arc chiefly in

the K. quarter and are traversed by the Hull

road, which extends to the 14th or lAth lot ; many
neat and well-cultivated farms arc on this part

of the road as well as a school-house, which is

attended by 2(1 to 25 youths of both sexes. — I'n-

grnnted and unlnvatvd, 1U,5U<) acres,

Statistics,

Populution . 136

Annual AgrkuHitnil Produce,

Wheat .

OalH
llarley .

Uuihi'U.
1

770 Pens .

. i,iKm
1
Kye .

:i, kJO ' Indian corn .

iMii]ilv ttngar . M cwts.

Live Sl(kk,

Uuihcla.

2()0

M
. 710

Horfica

Oxi'ii

. «1 Cows . ;rt Swine
IH Sheep . .>!•

. IM

Eaton, river, is formed by two streams which

water the townships of Ditton, NewiNirt and

Auckland, and meet in the t. of Eaton about

2 m. N. B. of the church. The R. then winds a n.

course into the t. of Westbury, where it falls into

the St. Francis in the 14tii lot of the 2nd range.

Katun, township, in the co. of Sherbrooke, is

bounded k. by Newport; w. V^ Ascot; N. by

Westbury and 8. by (Jlifton.—The w. half, of

which a great part is settled, was granted in li)(M),

to Mr. Jusiah Hawyer and others. The farms by

care and industry are brought into good condi-

tion, assuming a very tlouri.Hhing aspect. This

tract is of a uniform and favourable quality,

generously repaying the farmers wherever it is

under tillage. The n. w. part generally is low

and swampy ; the other parts may be called hilly,

being a series of bold swells whose bases may be

traced by the courses of the streams. The soil in

general is stony and occasionally sandy. Towards

the N. w., at an angle with the horizon of be<

tween (iO and 10 degrees, masses of granite are

occasionally met with on the surface, as well as

large masses of alluvial rocks, some having the

appearance of vitrifaction. Slate of excellent

quality for roofing is abundant, and black-lead

ore has been found. The rocky strata are inva-

riably argillaceous.—The timber is more remark-

E A T

able for diversity of kind than excellence of qua-

lity; pine, birch, busswood, spruce and hemlock

are plentiful ; that which covers the summits

of the ridges is generally hard wood, viz. maple,

beech, birch and basswood ; on the slopes is a

mixture of spruce with occasional patches of cedar

where the land ii very wet.—This t. is not wa-

tere<l by any stream of magnitude, but intersected

by numerous small rivulets and brooks. On the

principal river, called Eaton River, are several

good mill sites, of which some are occupied, and

two bridges. Several com ond saw-mills have

been erected on some of the streams.— Flax suf-

ficient for domestic use is grown ; and though

hemp has not yet been tried there is no doubt of

its answering, particularly in places. The annual

produce per acre, which might be increased under

a better system, is, wheat 16 bushels, oats 20, rye

1 5 to 20, potatoes from 250 to 300. Indian corn

is not much grown.—A considerable number of

horses and fat cattle are sent annually to market.

The cattle, in general, arc of the breed common to

the eastern townships, and are considered g(X)d of

their kind. The wages of agricultural labourers

2a, iid. a day, and the highest wages in hoivest-

timc 3$. 4U. There is a fair proportion of artisans,

but they do not follow their trades separately from

farming pursuits, but when they are employed in

mechanical trades they receive ^n. a day.—A large

quantity of pearlashes is produced.—This t. is di-

vided into two parishes by a line through the Gth

range of concessions : the N. portion is called St.

Peter's, the 8. part St. Paul's. There is a church

in each parish. There is one school, provided by

the Royal Institution, in which are 50 scholars on

the average ; there are likewise 2 or 3 private

schooL —The roadd ore not good though in an

imp ,ng state.—About 9000 acres are cleared.

— L'ngr. Hied and unlovated, 3100 acres.

Statistics.

Population 805
Churches Pro. 2
Curn-mills . .'i

Carding-niills 1

Fulling-mills 1

Suw-niills . 6
Tanneries . 1

Potusheriea 1

Pearlasheries 1

Uistilleries . 1

'I'averns . . 2
Artisans . 10

Annual Agricultural Produce.

Wheat .

Oats .

Barley .

Buthch.

l(i,H20

'J.JOO

350

Buahela.

Potatoes 19,100
Peas . 4.,500

Buthela.

Rye . 3,100

Indian corn 1,600

Live Stock.

Horses
Oxen

, 562
f>16

Cows . 92*
Sheep . 1,540

Swine 770

. I

I'i

I'M-

4^'';|

.'1
I. '!

?l>

I '.I.

Hi'.

'f.
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Eau CiiArnR, ile I', river, ut the h. r. iin)(lu

of Biu'kliind, in ii large, deep and rnpid utream

and fordiiblc during one or two nionthi in the

year.

Enoui.KMRNA, i.KA, dcigniiiry, in the rn. of 8a-

guenny, frontu the Ht. liiiwriMHc and liiN hi-twcin

the scigiiioricK of Li; (toiiHre and Murray Hay and

is t)oundfd in the ri-nr by wnHte rrowu landN.

—

Ml.

in l)rondth hy 2 in depth.—No record oflliiH gri'nt

hax been prcderved but if appears by an act of

fealty nnd homage performed Apr. .'Id, \7'2'.y by

Pierre Treniblny, then ])roprietor, that he pro-

duced n roneewion of this tract made to I'icrre

Lessard, but the date was not quoted. It is now the

property of Marc P. de Sales La Terricre, Ks<|.

M. P. P.—The name of this seigniory indicates

convulsions of nature of which we have only some

very loose traditions. Acc 'nij to the history

of C'anada by Charlevoix, m violent Khocks

of an eartluiuake were felt in ItifKI throughout

the whole of Labrador to the Hny of .St. Paul.

Others say that, before \i't('<\, this part of tbi- coun-

try hod experienced shm-ks of earthquake, and they

believe that Jacques Cartier, in his first voyage to

Canada, sailed up the Ht. Lawrence from the

north without meeting nny obstacle ; and that on

his second voyage, wishing to follow the same

track, he was stopped lietwcen the Isle aux Coudres

ond the north by a considerable renvemement de»

terrrs, and this djiilncement has ever since l)een

called la Orande Pointe dcs KlM)ulemens, which

forms almost an island considerably serrated by

the R. St. Lawrence. The traditions prevalent

among the oldest inhabitants support this opinicm

and also the idea, that the creeks formed near the

point were formerly only one, or that the passage

followed by the first explorers of the country has

undergone .some change. This c(Mst has been

subject to frefpient shocks of earthquake ; the

most alarming in the memory of the oldest inha-

bitants was in Jan. ] 7j»7. when the earth cracked

in many places without any accident except the

fall of some chimneys. During the winter of

1791 this part of the country was again agitated

by shocks that continued during 40 days, but they

were less violent than the former. These extra-

ordinary efforts of nature ore still often felt every

year, and occasion sudden transitions from heut to

cold and vice versA. The sh(x:ks are more per-

ceptible in winter than in spring or autumn, and

those in summer are the leaitt felt. From thcM

natural causes without doubt thiit seigniory ho*

derived its luuue. The lateral partii of the great

Pointe dcH KlioulenienM, which is almost uii inland

of It s(|uare arpenls, form two large creeks into

which many little rivers discharge their waters,

which at high tide are sulliciciitly deep to receive

vessels of above l(N) tons ttn<l which there ride iu

safety in all weathers. ThcNe rivers are fordablu

at low water and wind across ID to VI ar]>enti

of breakers, which produce an abumlaut pasturage

and a quantity oi' il'/nrbe nuHt'. 'I'liis seigniory,

particularly the lieautiful scttlenienis whose ver-

dant fields crown the summitH of the sloping

hills which rise iini]ihitheatri(ally from the .St.

Lawrence, and all the coast extending from St.

Paul's Hay to Mallmy afford the most agreeable

and pictures«|ue variety and are comprehended

iu one view. The face of this seigniory is in

general excessively mountainous ; but the soil is

not inferior to that alM>ut St. Paul's Hay, and is in

many parts e(|ually i)riMliictive. The shore of the

St. Lawrence is here very lofty, csptn'ially ulxiut

('ap uux Dies ; but the edges of the bays, lietwecn

the different projecting points, atibrd some good

patches of meadow and pasture land : fnmi the

elevated bank of the river the ground continues

to rise ridge over ridge until it reaches the moun-

tains in the rear, which are at least UtOOft. above

the level of the sea. In the concessions called

Godefroi, Dorothee, St. Joseph, and St. George,

some very good settlements, in an improved con-

diti«m, present themselves on the slopes of the

high lands and in the intervals : the whitewashed

cottages and farm-houses, fre<iuently embosomed

in thick clumps of trees, have an appearance sin-

gularly picturesque. The inhabitants are chieily

settled in .') ninges of concessions ; the first range

occupies the borders of the river and comprehends

a ridge of land of the greatest fertility, producing

com, roots and all the fruits grown in Lower

Canada, to a degree of perfection only to be iic-

eounted for by its favourable situation, which is

at the base of mountains that protect it from the

i lelemencies of the north. The second range is

on the highest elevation, where the road from St.

Paul's Bay to Maibay passes over a distance of 9 1.

The inhabitants have built extensively in stone and

wood, and, in spite of the unavoidable difficulties

of the mountoinoua situation, the roitdi are good
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iind pamalile fcir every dcicription of rarriiif{o. The

Vitlley thut cnntuinii ihovillBKCN of St. Joiiepli and

8t. (ioiK'friii, on one siilu of wliicli i» lu'uted tho

pni'ltih rhuri'h, i» ut leant 'A Iciif^iiui in circum-

fiTcncc nnd the chiinli, 120 ft. l>y <k>, present:*

one of ilie lineHt proHpects. From tliiit eiiiineiue

tlie view eoniniandN the iHle mix Cotidrex, ik'pii-

rutud from the htnd by it chitnnel one leiiKKi! >»

hreiiillh, iiiiii nil the eoiintry, on tiie oppiwitu itidu

of tlie .St. liiiwiTiice, from Kiimoiira8i(U to the en-

virons of St, Thoimm lUid even to the hiwer piirt

of the Island nl' Orleiiiis. The nmnor-hotisc in

ill the centre of thiH valley on the hunk of the

little river, Kiiisseiiii dii Moulin, near which is

liiiilt the Hei^norial mill which never censes to

work in the driest sniiiiner, lieing cimiituntly sup-

plied with water from the river which is fed liy

two small hikes. On this river, which conveys the

|)urest water to the door of every house, is another

corn-mill and also two saw-millR, in which a lar^e

(|uantity of limherisciit for exportation. The bene-

ficence of ihcCrcator, every where a|ipare)it, seems

to have united in this N. numerous lienetits as a

eounter|M>ise to the disudvantages of a mountainous

region. The ditlercnt valleys on the sides of the

mountains present nearly the same picture.—In

the second range the soil is a light yellow, more or

less mixed with marl, and extremely fertile. The

climate, in conse<|ueiu'e of the varied exposure of

the lands, is very various and the diti'erence is

even perceptible in going from one farm to an-

other ; nevertheless, corn and leguminous roots of

uU kinds pros|)er us well here as in the iirst range,

although sown and harvested fifteen days later.

In the first r.mge the autumnal mists dissolve in

rain, in the second they descend in snow. The

north nnd north-west winds arc frequent.—A large

portion of the third range is cleared from W(H)d,

and tho soil is less flinty and generally mure level

than in the second range. Tlus part of the seig-

niory is behind the fi.<nt chain of mountains thut

bounds the St. Luwrcncc and extends over a plain

from (i to ^ leagues in depth to the great chain of

mountainous rocks. The newly settled inhabit-

ants of this range produce an abundance of com
from their lunds, which ure cultivated with the

hoe. The autumnal frosts arc later here thun in

the second range, which causes the belief that the

surplus population, which migrate to this conces-

sion and multiply rapidly, will find abundant means

of subsistence. In spito of the local disudvuntiiges,

which cntuil on tho inhabitants laborious mu<let

of cultivation, instances of unii{{ration to tho plains

urc rarely known. Their well uircd dimuto and

their vigorous curporcul |Miwers ap]>eur, as it were,

identified. This little colony of ('unudiun moun-

taineers may lio compared to the inhabitants of

.SwitiSerland, or the Scotch highlunders.—This H,

is watered by several streams, but principally by

the rivulets du Moulin, du Mouton, de L'Kglisc

und du Cap uux Oies, which descend from the

rear und wind between the difi'erent ridges in a

manner truly decorative.—On the du iAIoulin,

near its discharge into the St. Lawrence, uru

seated an excellent corn-mill and saw- mill ; at a

short distance from which stands the manor-houiie,

u large and substantial stone building, with nu-

merous appeiulagcs.—Several roads lead along the

St. Lawrence, where the ground is pructicuble,

nnd in other places over the lidges; they ure in

general tolerably good but frciiuently ascend somu

very long nnd fatiguing hills. The want of u road

to Quelle is one of the greutest disadvantages of

this und the adjoining seigniories. The industrious

inhabitants ure, us it were, imprih:oned during six

months of the year, and can only cx^Mrt their sur-

plus provisions while the navigation is open. The
different sums n]>propriuted by the House of As-

sembly for the purj)08e of opening a communica-

tion between St. Joachim and St. Paul's May have

been expended chiefly in searching for u convenient

line of route, and have been totally lost by aban-

doning the road opened in IHlu or IG by the

Chevalier U'Estimunvillc, ut thut time ussistant

chief overseer of rouds. The sum of JU 11)00 ex-

pended since, under the management of com-

missioners, wus only sufficient to open u com-

munication of leagues across difficult places,

where there are many expensive ivies and bridges

to make. This roud can never be finished without

the intervention of the legislature, the iuhubitunts

being insensible to every thing to which they

have not been habituated, and without this road

this interesting part of the country will remain

for n long time neglected. This S. and those of

Lc Goufi're and St. Paul's Bay, being denied ac-

cess by land with other seigniories, owing to the

intervention of a barren tract in Cute de Benupre,

the principal part of the disposable produce is

transported to Quebec by water, in which trade

I
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many tchouncri nro almuat continually fiii|iloy('tl

liiirin^ thi' iK'UMiin of nnvi){itlion : their iiirKfH'ii

conitiitt rliictly of ^ntin, livi- cattlu unil |ioiiltry,

JK-itili-ii hrgv qiiuntitic* of pine pliinki.— In the

Imvi are toniu ginA Utnlii for lithin|{, which in

roMirted to ui a nieaniof livulihiMNl. (ireat alnintl-

tineo of excellent liith and lar({e i|iiantitieii of her«

ring* are caiight, lioiidc'ii Imhe, cimI, mirdcnne,

I'eplani, caplanii, pilchardi, eeU and iu)nie oalmoii.

The |N)r]HiiM>, which wan formerly taken in uliund-

iince near the coaxt, in now U'conie more rare

;

iievcrthele«ii, there in utill oil made KiitKcient for

tlio con.iiimptiun of the inhaliitantii—All the front

of thin S. contain* linicittone ; the more elevated

peakii arc granite und there are many ijtiarrieii

of freotono of lupcrior quality —The tiniln-r ii4

of vigoruut growth ; the wocnIr contain but little

maple und much wild cherry, birch, pine, upruce,

|N)plunt, cedar and in general all the dwarf trecH

u.HUully found in the foreKtH of Canada. — >Sul-

phureou* tpringa of variouM strength und aggrega-

tion are very common ; there are alw) many fur-

ruginouM ipringn, but their medicinal qualities are

not sufficiently appreciated by the inhabitantfi.

—

Ten ehouncn und four chalouiw, carrying nearly

.'{(N) torn, continually ply to and from the port of

ElMulemens to Quebec, and the chief urticlcn of

trade ure deuU, boardit, liruwood and yonie wheat.

—In the H. arc many iiotterii, 2 joiners, 2 shi|)-

wrights and 5 lilucksmiths.— Much of the •'< com-

niills drives i pairs of stimcs.—The liorKS are ge-

nerally of the original Canadian breed und, though

small, ure extremely docile and willing. The

liomed cattle which the lute Colonel Nairne, the

seignior of Mulbiiy, imported from Kuro{)e have

multiplied and bring greater pricen than any

others, und, notwithstanding the degenerating in-

Huence of the long Canadian winters, they pre-

Hervc the shape and qualities of their superior

breed. Sheep are reared in great numbers, but

the inhabitants pay no attention to selection.

—

The number of farms conceded in this 8. is 284,

containing 24,(JU7 urpents. 17,729 ar|K>nts re-

main unconceded.—This 8. is in the ]Mirish of

Noire Dame de Bou Secourt, which also includes

a small portion of the 8. of Murray Buy. The

population of this p. amounted, in UtiiG, to

ItMMI, although, by un error in the census taken

in that year, the number is said to have been only

1400.

SliiliHirt

nf the VarUh nf Notre Dame lie Bon Secourt.

l'i)|iiilii(ioii !,(i;iy ('iirii.millii . .'I Hivcrrrnn . .1

niiirc'lii'ii. It. ('.
I

I
Kiillliiir.niillii I I TonimK' • MA

< iiri « . , I
j
Smw-iiiiIU . 7 Ki-cl UnKd i

I'rviibytcrii'it . I
{
ArtlnHim . 1(1 Hlii|i yiinia . X

AhhuuI Agi kullHrtil Froiliirr,

Wlii-ut

lliirli'y

KorKm
Oii'ii

Riiihrlt
I

IMNNI

j.lNIII

I'otuto**

l'ca«

Hyc

HuthfU,

UUNI
INN)

rwtt.

.\Ih|iIi' NiiKRr IW
iluy, tiiiiii . l;iN

I.hf Slock:

7.j(l| Sheep
.Vm

I

Swlim
.VNN)

IJOO

Tllli:— " !,<• litre de eel octroi h'h paneiieure /t/' troiiv^

nil lliireiiii (III S/cri'liirint, iiiHio il pHroit piir un Ait<' de
Foi et lloiiiiii*Ke, rendu ie .'hue Avrll, I7V.'I, p*r I'Unr
Tremhlaji, nlurii propri^liiirv de ee lief, ipreiitr'ntitrvii titreit

il prodiilKll line roiieeaitioii fiiite ik I'irrrr /.riianl, portiiiit

ijiie toutex lo lerre* en Sei|piriirieii ipii up troiiveiil depiii*

III Sei)(iiciiiie, dii Sleur Uufri, jiunpi'i e«lle dii Sieur ile

I'lmi/ioili', lioiiiiii/'e lu MiiIIhiU; demeurernnt et lutpHrtieii-

ilrimr It I'ltveiiir uil dit hirrrr l.rtiard (Pkrre Trrmhhn/,
prcilHtljIeiiienl )"

—

II^j;. h'ni il llitmmuge, Min ,'m, A/ifil .'i,

WJll-Cnhkririnliiiil. \i>. < .1 Ujullo':*, .Ipril i, lOM.'J.

EciiAirpFAi'D Atrx nAmjURn, v. CANARnn, R.

Kf'iio liAKK, in the K. part of the t. of Abcr-

crotnl)y, is one of the sourres of u nameless strentn

that descends to New (Huagnw and Joins the

Achigan.

KriTHKiriLH, i.KH, or Hki.aik, and its augmen-

tation is a seigniory in the co. of Fnrtncuf. It

front.H the 8t. Lawrence und is iKxinded h. w. by

the 8. of Juc(|uesCartier; N. k. by Point uux Trem-

bles and in the rear by U'Autcuil.— It is j 1. in

breadth by 1 league in depth. Granted Nov Hrd,

167'.', to the 8ieun Toupin. The augmentation,

of the same breadth us the seigniory and 2 1. in

depth, was granted Jan. 30th, 17^^^ to Muric

Alugtleliiine Mexerai, widow of Jean Toupin.

—

Though compoaed of a soil nearly similar to the

front ])art of the seigniory of Jacques Curtier,

Uelair cannot vie with that property in fertility.

—The lands are all nearly conceded and most of

them settled. Many ofthe concessions were granted

liefore 17''9, and those that have been grunted

since are held on the same terms aa the former.

There ure some neat and well managed farms.

The unconceded lands ure of indiii'erent qunlity,

and many of them totally unfit for agricultural

purposes—The river Jacques Cartier crosses the S.

diagonally, and it is also watered by the Kiviirc

aux Pommel, a pretty winding stream that flows

I Li
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into tlio formor. Thu timltcr lini l)ccn nrnrly nil

clcnrcd otl', iind whut rvniuin* it very infL'rinr ImiIIi

in Ikind and value.—Hi'vcntl nnuU crox* tliii grant

nnd nno, inicncctiiig thvni at ri^lit an)(lfii, riniH

from tlio liunldi of thu >St. I<nwri>nc>' to tliu Jiu'i|uv»

Curtiur.—Tlio ungnu'iitution in ^cniTully nuiiin-

tuinnii*. Iiut thu land is not of a l)u<l quality ; It

i.i only partially cultivated near thu iteif{niory and

in tolunilily wull timlH'red with Ir-ucIi, anh, maple,

pine and liirch, and ix watered hy the Hiver Port-

ncuf and iwimu of ilit hraniiieM. Thu rond from

Jurquen ('artier liridgu enwHCH it, on eaeli iiidu of

whiuh there aru a few neat nettlenientii.—The
Parish of St. Jam Ihjilintf drn ErurvuiU ix divided

into three fielV, lieloni^ing to MesHr*. Deachenay,

Hart and Almp. Thu church, though Kniall, in

largo enough for the cimgregation. The pansh

rontuinx '><> faniilieH, threc-fourthit of whom, appre-

ciating the advantage* of education, supply the

incani of iiupiHirting u puhlic kcIkmiI to which all

the children of the parinh can caidly have accent

;

in thiit Nchool the clementR of the French, I^atiii

and Knglinh languagcit, arithmetic, ^-c. uretaugnt.

—There is no want of tradesmen in the H. Tliis

P. waa for u long tiiue celebrated for the ijuality of

iti corn, but fur M)nic yearn this reputation had l)een

on the decline. The pre-nbytcry is spacious and

very cummMlioui. The church, though small, 'n

large enough fur the congregutiun, anil the pa-

rishionen arc inipircd with an extraordinary zeal

in its decoration ; their contributions fur this pur«

imsc have frequently been surprising.

Statittici.

rnpiilHtiim AI8
('liiirrlu-H,n. ('.

1

I'ri'Kliytt'rii'n . I

I'oni-millii . I

Citrdiii){-niilU I

FulliiiK-millii

Shw-iiiiIIh

Sli()|ik('i'])t.'rii

'ravcnii

ArtiKini

UivtT cruft

'riiiiiiii);i'

Kcrl liuuts

10
I

I!)

I

Wheat
Owta

ilumeg
Oxen

Annual Africullurul Product,

I'cas

Bttih*l>.| Duihrln.

VUkiiUurley . W
5, 1 mi; Potutoei . 6,100

Live Stock.

MM)
I
Cows

l!l0|Slu>i'|>

AlOISwine
1,036

1

nuih«it.

300

Tillf.— ** ('(incotiiioii du 3ai(> Nuvcnibrc, IfiT'i, fuitiMmr

Jran Tiilim, IntcnilHiit, «ux Sicurs Tuiiplii, I'crc ct hils,

d'uiii' denii licue do frunt, aur line liciie de proCoiidvur, 1

prendre mir le lleuve SI. iMiinnl, inoitie uu dexsuii et

liiuitie an doKHonii de lii poiiite HouroUu {iiu.r KcHrcuUt)

alioutiKiuint den deux vMt* aux terrea nuii-concMrcH,"—

lUgiitrr dlntcntlatct, No. l,yWli» llj).

AugmentutUin.—" tlonccKsuin dii 20iiie Janvier, 1700,

faite par I'hilipve de Higaud, (Jiiuveriieiir, et Fraiifoii

de Ot'iiiliiirnvit, Iiitvnduiit, a Murk JHugdilaitie Mcicrui,

E fl H
vi'iive lie fen Jmn Tohi:Iii, d'litin dvnii lienu de (erre du
IriiMl nut driu lleiieit de pniCiindi'iir drrritfre In Si>lKneiirlo

de H^liiir, le rriiiit i prendre ininii'dinlniii'iit i\ nne lieiia

III tieiivu SI. I.imrtitl."—Uiglilic il'lnleiulaiiif, Xo. .1,

JhlloAl.

KnwAHii ill.), V. BATiHrAN, n.

KUWAKIM-TOWN, V. IlKAirilAHNniR, H.

Ki.v, township, in the co. of Shelford, Inmnded

K, by iMellNiurne and Hnmipton ; w. by Roxton ;

N. Iiy Acton and h. by Htukelcy. The whole of

this T. hut U'cn surveyed and the n. k. quarter

granted. The land is good and, if cultivated,

would prove fertile ; the low land, though rather

wet, is not unfit for tillage and pnxluces some

of the iH'st kinds of hard, black wixxls.—This T.

is watered by branches of the Yamaska and other

streams.—Here are very few settlers.—050 acret

were purchased by Mr. Wm. Hall of Quet)ec for

.l'l(H).

—

Viigriinleil and iinloratrd 2,flO<> acres.

K.MBKHTON, a projected township, in the co. of

Mh«rbroiike, is lM)unded hy Ditton, Auckland and

Drayton, and is watered by the n. Margalloway.

Knpant Jkbub, de 1' (P.), v. Montrkai-.

Ksai.tsii Day, on the n. shore of the 8t. Law-

rence, in the co. of Saguenoy, lies Iwtwccn St.

I'anovttcc nnd Mart 'ouagan Bay.

Knui.I8H Hivkk, in the S. of Beunharnnis,

ri.ses in .several springs in the rear of William's

Town and, winding to the front, joins the Cho-

teauguay nearly 1 m. alwve the church.

JCnniks, des, river, rises in waste londs in the

rear of the 2nd aug. to 8tc. Anne, in the co. of

Champlain, and watering the reor part of the S.

of Uati.scan falls into the B. of that name.

Kntuy (I.), I'. Mahualkn, i'».

KuiKN Lakk, inClarendon, lies near the centre

of the T., Ix-tween the 9th and 10th ranges and

K. of Decoy Lake.

Em(:ou.maink, river, in the co. of Sugucnny,

falls into I lie N. shore of the 8t. Lawrence obout

10 m. below the n. Grande Berzeronnc.

Eskoanrthooook, river and lake, in the co. of

rislut. The river rises in the mountainous and

waste country lying a. of the rear boundary of the

T. of Ashford ; running a. it receives one stream

from the n. k. and another from the N. w., both

descending from small lakes. The R. then forms

the lake of the same name and, taking a s. w. di-

rection, joins the Daaquam about G m. above the

junction of that river with the R. St. John.

KsiiK.R, a projected township, fronts Lake des

Allumcts, in the co. of Ottawa^ and lies between

N
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the projected townships of Hastings and Sheen.

In Esher the Hudson's Bay Company have a Post.

Etchemin, hike, is in the cos. of Bcllcchassc

and Beauce and lies in the ungle formed by the

junction of the townships of Ware, Standon and

Cranbourne; it supplies one of the .nain branches

of the n. Etchemin.— No part of the District of

Quebec is better calculated to be the centre of an

extensive and flourishing settlement than the vi-

cinity of the Luke Etchemin ; no inland situation

could be selected better adapted for the site of a

village than the margin of this beautiful sheet of

water, wliich is somewliat more than 4 m. long,

navigable from one end to the other and nlx)und-

ing with fine fish. The shores of the lake, without

assuming the appearance of rocks, are bold and

picturesque and the margin in most places either

pebbly or composed of the finest sand ; it is sur-

rounded b_r excellent land, presenting on all sides

a moderate and gradual ascent from the water

and three or four good mill-streams enter the lake

at diflferent points. On a small peninsula on the

N. side is every appearance of an extensive mine

of iron ore : bog ore has been found in great

abundance not fur from the 8. w. siiie, and indeed

on all sides, for many miles round tlic lake, there

are strong indications of this valuable mineral.

This lake is in a most central situation ; at the

head of a considerable branch of the R. Etchemin,

and within a mile or two of tlie head waters of tlie

River St. John and of considerable streams com-

municating with the Chaudiore ; it is in the direct

line of the nearest and only practicable route of

communication with the River St. John, and is by

nature up^winted the great higliway between Que-
bec and the lower provinces ; it is also in the line

of the nearest road to the State of i^Iaine and

enjoys, moreover, the advantage of proximity to the

road lately opened to the Kennebec settlements,

wherefore the distance by that road may be short-

ened by descending in a direct line down the valley

of the Etchemin to Pointe Levi, in lieu of the cir-

cuitous route by the Chaudii re : so situated, few

inlund places in the province possess superior ad-

vantages as a commercial entreiMJt to the Lake

Etchemin. A village in this situation, commu-
nicating with Queliec at the short distance of six-

teen leagues, would, when the country in the vi-

cinity has somewhat advanced in settlements, offer

a most rnvenient place of deposit for the produce

of the 1 jghbouring country, us well as for that of

the St. John district und the slate of Maine : being

in the high road from the capital, at the distance

of a short day's journey, it would also form an in-

termediate point of departure for all the extensive

countries lying to the south, south-east, east and

north-east. The value of an easy and safe inland

water communication with the lower provinces

must be obvious, and will ever be an object of the

utmost importance to the inhabitants of the British

North Ajnericun colonies.

Ltciikmin, river, in the cos. of Beauce and

Dorchester, rises on the s. K. boundary of Stan-

don, and, having the t. in a direction at right

angles with its general course, it enters Cran-

bourne and, sweeping along the 8. \v. base of the

mountains, again returns n. k. before it enters

Frampton, forming in its course a rocky penin-

sula of () m. in length by half that in width

:

a gooil water communication exists round this

peninsula, the Etchemin being deep '-^d navigable

from lot 1!) to lot 2(1, but not ..ver, for it be-

comes a wide and shallow stream on a rocky bed;

the rapids in the 10th range extend only a short

distance. After watering the t. of Frampton

and the S. of Jolliet, it enters Lauzon and tra-

verses the whole of that 8. to the St. Lawrence,

into which it fulls between the domain and fief

Ursuline.—When the extensive country through

which this R. runs, now wholly uninhubited, has

been settled and brought into a state of improve-

ment capable of reimbursing the cost, an inland

water conmiunicatiun from Pointe Levi to Ma-
dawaska, and perhaps eventually even to the

Bay of Fundy and the distant Atlantic, would

neither be doubtful as to its beneficial result

r.or very costly in the executi(m, by simply im-

proving the bounty of nature furnished by the

rivers St. John and Etchemin.—At the I'pper

Falls of the it. is an Indian carrying-place and

the remains of a canoe have lieen there found,

which indicate, perhaps, a nearer route to the na-

vigalile waters of the St. John than that disco-

vered by Jlr. Ware. From Luke Etchemin to

the Middle Falls the descent is very trifling, so

that, it is l)elleved, the dicharge du Lac might by

embankment l)e made navigable for boats : the

descent at the falls is not more than twenty feet,

and the ground is favourable for tlie construction

of locks : from the falls to Wure's River, at the s.

angle of Buckland, eight miles, the Etchemin is

narrow, deep and navigable, flowing through an
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alluvial valley : from the last-mentioned place to

the Bridge of Stc. Claire, l(t ni., is over a hilly tract

of country, but in a gradual slope, ntibrding numer-

ous and considerable streams as feeders to a canal

;

and, lostly, from the Bridge of Ste. Cluire to Pointe

Levi, about 21 m. is over a fine level country very

favourable for the excavation of canals, so that the

whole length of the canal connecting Pointe L6vi

with the P<ver St. John would not, in all proba-

bility, exceed fifty miles, if so much. Perhaps

the bed of the Etchemin, above the Lower Falls,

might, by cmlmnkment, bo made navigable for a

great part of the distance, the fall being in most

places very inconsiderable.

EuOKNiK, river, rises in h. Oliveira in the t.

of Dorset, in the eo. of Alegantic, and taking a 8.

course enters the t. of (Jayhcrst, through which

it winds gracefully in a gentle current until it falls

into the Chaudiere near Pointe Uonde.

Famine, la, river and lake. The river rises

in several branches, in ..iie T. of Ware, wliich

unite with other branches, one of whidi descends

from Lake la Famine in the t. of Watford, and

running into the S. of Aubert de L'Isle falls into

the Chaudit re near the w. angle of the p. of St.

Barlie. The lake is in the extensive swamp lying

in the rear of Ware and Watford.

Farnham, township, in the co. of Shefford, is

bounded N. by the t. of Granby and the h angle

of the S. of St. Ilyacinthe ; a. by Stanbridge and

Durham ; K. by the t. of Brome, and w. by the

aug. to the 8. of Monnoir. It is watered through-

out by tlie first bnuiches of the n. Yaniaska. The

land is of gootl quality, generally similar to that

of Stanbridge though perhaps with a greater pro-

portion of indiif'erent tracts ; in the n.w. parts are

wide-spreading swamps.—The best parts are tim-

bered principally with beech, elm and maple ; on

the marshy parts are the usual inferior sorts.

—

Watered by large branches of the river Yaraaska,

on which are many corn and saw-mills.—Several

roads cross in every direction. Along the banks

of tlie streams are some gootl patches of settle-

ments. Nearly all the land is granted. Li I'Jdil,

Air. Samuel Uale and others olitained a large por-

tion and still continue the greatest landholders

:

in lti05, a grant was made to the family of the

late Colonel Cuylcr, and in 1801) the westernly

F A U

part, being the " rest and residue of Farnham,"

was laid out and 10,170 acres granted to John

AUsop, E.sq. and others, his associates, who still

retain the property.— Ungrantcii and unlocated

1272 acres.

Slalislics,

I'o|iiilalion

Churches,
Curates
Schools

Aillafies

Corn-inills

Curdiiig-iii

8.'«

I'ro. 2
. 1

. (i

. 1

. i
lis 3

Fiil!in(;-iiiillB 3
Saw-mills l.'i

Tanneries . 1

Mat niiinnraet. 1

Potteries . 2
Potusheries '
Pearhishenes

Breweries . 1

Distilleries . 2
Aledieal men 1

Notaries . 1

Shoi)keepers 3
'I'averiis . •!•

Artisans . 18

Annual AgrkuUiiral Produce.

Wheat .

OlltS

Hurley

BushcU.
1

nusheli.

(i,l> 10 Potatoes 2j,0()()

9,I.V)I Peas . +,<>•"'"

l,aO()|Uye . 10()

Live Slock.

Buihela.

Buck wheat 5,800
Indian corn 5,1-GO

Map. sug. cwt. 3.7

Horses .

Oxen .

. 322

. 30.j

Cows . 000
Sheep . 2,3JJ

Swine . 780

FAii.'iKMnAirLT, seigniory, in the co. of Port-

neuf, is bounded N. e. by Guillaume Bonhorame

and St. Gabriel ; s. w. by Neuville and Bourglouis ;

H. by Desmaure and n. by waste lands. This S.

is irregular in front and depth ; its superficial ex-

tent about 12 1., one-third of which is in lakes,

rivers and mountains. From the S. of Desmaure to

the R. Jacques Cartier it is only a narrow slip of

land, i 1. broad, and 2
J

1. deep ; beyond that river

it spreads to a breadtii of H m. with an additional

depth of .T 1. granted Feb. 20th, 1693, to Sieurde

GaudarviUe and now the ^iroperty of Juchereau

Duchesnaye, E.sq. Tiie front of this S. is 3 1. from

the St. Liiwrcnee and its first two ranges of con-

cessions are settled by natives of the country ; a

third range is conceded to natives but is not settled.

The principal settlements are on the Jaciiues Car-

tier, consisting of about 00 farms on each side of

the R. ; there is a).so another settlement more to

the N, besides those on Lac St. Joseph, on the

discharge of which are an oatmeal mill, a saw-mill

and a bridge GO feet by 10. A great part of the

lands were conceded before 1 7-'»0, and more recent

couces-sions have been made which are held under

the ancient tenure. The land that remains un-

conceded is of very indifferent quality, and much

of it is totally unfit for agricultural purposes. That

part of the seigniory lying between GaudarviUe

and Guillaume Bonhomme, though rather moun-

tainous particularly towards the river, is of good

qualitv; the land rising gradually affords many

n2
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opportunities for cultivation; the soil is eiilicr a

niidiUing sort of loam or a layer of black earth, of

no great depth, upon a stratum of sand : the farms

exhibit good tillage ond are by no means defective

in fertility.—There is a tolerable variety of tim-

ber ; the maple, beech and birch are particularly

good : inferior wood is in groat abundance.—Se-

veral roads lead to the adjoining seigniories on

eucli side, and one from Desniaurc up to the

Jacques Cartier, but there is scarcely a stream to

be met with until reaching that river; thence

northward, this S. is mountainous, continually

rising until it approaches the great, n.w. ridge,

and is very well clothed with timber but it is ge-

nerally unfit for cultivation.—This S. is watered

partially by the n. Jacques Cartier, by Lac St.

Joseph and Lac Bonhomme besides some smaller

lakes in the ravines, and also by several little

branches of the n. Portneuf which rise in the

skirts of the mountains.— Part of this S. is in tlie

parish of St. Augustin and part in the P. of Ste.

Catherine, which lies behind it and is served by

the same cure. {Vide Gnudarvillc, and for sta-

tistics of Ste. Catherine, p. vide Dmmaure.)

Statiftics

of the Settlement of St. Patrick.

ropiilatioii

Ar))Ciits iiiulcr ciiltivution

Annual A^ihultural I'loduce.

3IU

Wliput
t)nts

Uiuht'Ift.

!H)

1,172

27

UuaheU.

Bitrley . ,'>\

Pens . . 7«
Putatocs lO.aiO

BunilliK.

Hay, fcc. . 2."i(l

Hiittcr cwts. I8

Live Slock:

Horses . . 10 1 Horned cuttle &l ] Swine . . 19

Tille.—" Conrpssion du Wme Fuvripr, ICO.'J, faitc par
Lniih dr Biiadi:, (Joiivi-nicur, vt Jean Jiorhart, Iiitvildam,
all Sieur dc Caiidnnille, do trois lit.'ue§ de |jrul'undi'iir an

.
HcrriOro dii fief de Cinid,inill,; t'lisenibic toiittfs Ics terros
Bttt'iiuiitfs (|iii 'out derrii'rt' los fiffs dos Sipiirs Uctviuiirrt
ct ('•uillaiimf Boiiltomtnr, et Jiisiiu'b la profuiideiir do la

memo lif!iu' dii Nord-ost uii .Siid-oiit'st, <jui tc-rmiiifni les
ditcs truis lieiies cnBorte que tout re qu: rst coiii|>ri8 en
la |)r('sentc concession Kera borne d'lin bout, par dcrunt,
uu Siid-est, par les lignes qui terniinent Ics profondeurs
dfg (lits licfu dc OaudarrilU, ttonlwmme tt Drimaure, et
par derriere an Nord-oiiest ,.dr niic li^'ne eourant uiissi

Nord-est et Sud-oupst qui teriniiicra la prol'ondeur des
ditcs trois lieues par derrieru le dit (ief de GaudarvUU, et
sera prolonnee droit jiiiii)u'aii (ief de Xcnville, et par nil

cotp ail Nord-est, d'liiie partic des terres du (ief de Sillen/,

d'uiu' ))Brtie de celles de (iaudnrvillr, et des terres du dit
lionUommr ; ct de I'autre cote, uu Sud-ouest, born I'e des
terres du ftcf dc Xaallle."—Rigittrc d'Jntendance, JVo. 4,
/o/ioJl.

FKM.tiES, ruisseau des, a small rapid stream

descending into the N. shore of the R. Saguenay,

nearly opposite Hu Ha bay. The Descenle des

Femme.i forms a good harbour for vessels.

Feuk, river, rises in a small lake behind the

high lands near the rear line of the S. of St. Roch

des Annais, and taking a w. course washes the

boundary line of that S. and Reaume, where it

receives a small rill from the a. and turns a mill,

from wliich it strikes oil' to the N. and running to

the village in St. Ruch des Annais falls into La

Grande Anse in the R. St. Lawrence.

Fku.mk, petite, river, rises and falls in the a. of

Cote dc Beauprc ; it runs through tlie domain

of St. Juacliim into the St. Lawrence about 4 ni.

from the mouth of the n. Ste. Anne.

Fkhhb, river, rises in several lakes in the waste

lands in tiie rear of the S. of Bourglouis ; it runs

s. XV. through the S. of Perth uis into Long Lake

which is the source of the n. Noire.

Frrrii's Bav is a long sheet of water in the t.

of Stanstead emptying itself into Luke Memplira-

magog. It receives the waters of a considerable

lake that cuts the division line of Stanstead and

Ilatley. At the mouth of this bay is a small

island.

Fi.AMM.4ND, river, runs into the n. St. Mau-
rice almve the N, Bastonais n.

Fi.Eun, la, river, in the Island of Orleans, rises

in tilt high lands, and taking u 8. w. direction runs

through the fief Alons. Poulain into the south

ihuniicl of the R. St, Lawrence.

FoKiiKH of St. Maurick, v. St. Etiknnk, v.

Foi't'AULT or Caldwell Manor, seigniory, in tbe

CO. of Rouville, is bounded N. by the S. of Noyan ;

8 by the state of Vermont ; k. by Alissiskoui Bay,

and w. by the r. Richelieu. Granted, Ap. 1, IT'Hi,

to Sieur Foucault ; 2 1. in front by 2
J

1. in dejitli.

—The line of boundary between LowerCaiiada and

the United States runs tlirough this S., by which a

great part of it is placed within the state of Ver-

mont —The face ofthis S. is generally level, though

slightly undulating and legularly interspersed with

swamps and gently rising grounds; the land though

low is superior in quality to the other low lands on

the ea.st bank ofthe Richelieu, and may be cultivated

with the greatest success; but this superiority, joined

to the benefit of having water communication at

its east and west lioundaries, has yet attracted but

few settlers, who are chiefly American farmers,

and are settled in different parts of the S.—Apple

hi

IK
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orchards flourish well in this S. and various kinds

of the plum and cherry are cultivated with success.

The forest timber consists of white pine, white ook,

cedar, ash, elm, maple, l)cech, hemlock, larch and

fir.
—

'I" oads are mostly in good repair ; 5 prin-

cipal 1 ' ure established by law, 4 of which lead

from ;:!- province line n. through the s. and one

from Missiskoui Bay w. to tlie river Richelieu;

these are intersected by several shorter roads.

—

There is a ferry over the Richelieu at th i province

lin^ , where the river is one mile broad ; the rates

of ferriage arc, for a waggon drawn by two horses

3s, 9d., a waggon with one horse 2s. Of/., a foot

passenger Is.—This S. and that of Noyan ad-

joining arc divided into 2 parishes ; the w. parish,

which includes the protostant episcopal church of

Foucault, is calb'd St. Tliomas ; there is no parson-

age house nor public school, but there are 4 private

seminaries in each of which are taught, on an

average, 2.'i scholars.—Foucault is a1x)ut equally

and uniformly settled in every part. The popu-

lation in 182;) amounted to lOfil; the number is

now increased. About '[ths of the land are under

cultivation, and the soil is highly favourable to the

growth of hemp and flax ; the latter is cultivated

by every family for domestic use—The average

com produce is about 20 bushels per aero: wheat,

rye, Indian corn, oats, barL-y ami buik-wheat

are raised in abundance, and peas are cultivated

to a considerable extent. The annual consumption

of wheat, rj'e and Indian corn, for food, is al)out

84(H) bushels of each ; and of Indian com, peas,

buck-wheat and oats, for fattening cattle and pigs

and feeding horses, about {K)00 bushels.—One

corn-mill and one saw-mill have been erected on

Wolf Creek b}' Captain John Taylor, which, from

the smallness of the stream, can work only alxjut

4 months in the year. There are 4 permanent

potash factories and several private ones of minor

importance : there are also 2 tanneries.—Potash,

lumlwr, beef cattle, pork and grain are the prin-

cipal articles of trafiic, which are exchanged for

merchandi/e.—The price of agricultural lalxmr is

2s. (id. a day ; and a mechanic earns .'5*.—Among
the tradesmen are 1 saddler, 1 wheelwriglit, [)

blacksmiths, 3 cordwainers, 1 hatter.—Alilch cows

and labouring oxen prosper well, and sheep are

reared in sufficient nuinl)ers to supply each family

with W(X)1 for winter clothing—Although no uiine

nor mineral has been discovered, some specimens

of riK-k crystal, garnet and emerald have been

FOX
found, also various petrifactions on the shores of

the Richelieu.—This S. is watered by Wolf Creek

that flows into South River, also by Missiskoui

Bay on the k. and by the n. Richelieu on the w.

;

these rivers abound with fish of delicious flavour.

Tillr " Concession dii .'Jinc Avril, 1738, fuitc par

Chaitis, Mnri/iih de Bcaiilianioi.i, Guiivw'iii'nr, ct C'lllcs

llticiiiiart, IntiTi.iint, uii Siciii' I'miniiill, do deux lii'ues dc

torre du front, borni'vs dii vM- dii Nord pur la Scipiiciirio

nouvL'lli'inent coTict'di'c im Sii'iir ilc Xoiiiin., ct sur In nienie

ligne, ft dii coto du Sud fi deux licucs de lu dite ligiie I'ur

une lignc pnralli'le lirec Kst it (hicst du mondc ; sur Il>

devant par In riviCre CItamlihi, ct snr la prot'ondeur )
iir

la Haie do Histhqiwiii."—Hr^iitrc d'liilciulaiiCL; Xo. 7,

fvlh !).

FouQUKT, a smoll stream in the S. of Grand-

ville and Lachenayc; it turns a corn-mill at its

junction with Riviire des Caps.

FounciiE,grande, river, runs through the Cite

de la Grande Fourche across theTemiscouata Port-

age into the N. w. brancli of the h. Trois Pistoles.

FouncHE, petite, river, connects the small lake

that receives the waters of n. des Sangucs witii

the s. w. branch of the n. Trois Pistoles. It runs

across the Temiscouata Portage, 8. e. of the n.

Grande Fourclie.

ForRciiE, la, a river in the S. of St. (liles.

FoiniNiKn, fief, in the co. of L'Islet, fronting

the St. Lawrence, is bounded s. w. by L'E))inay;

N.K. by (Jagnicr and Ste. Claire; in the rear by

waste lands of the crown.—IJOarpents in breadth,

by 2 1. in deptli. Granted Nov. Ikd, 16/2, to Sicur

Fournicr.— It is watered by the Bras St. Nicholas

and two other streams, besides a fourth which rises

in a small lake near the s. w. angle.

Tilli' " Concession du .'{me Nov. I(>7-i, fnite par .Akk
Tahiti, Intendaiit, au Sieur i'lmrnirr, de treiite arpens di'

terre sur d,i'\\\ lieues de profondeur, » prendre sur le lieuve

St. /.<iiiriiit; tenant dun cut/' uu Sieur i/c i Ejiln.iti, rt

d'aiitre aux terres ru)n-concodees."

—

lit'gistrv iriiitt'iidcimt:,

Xo. \, folio '^S.

Fox, rivers. Great and Little Fox rivers arc

ab(mt 2 m. from each other, ix)th falling into tl-.i'

gulf of St. Lawrence, between Grifl^in's Cove and

Little Vallce in the co. of (Jaspi'. Great Fox

river runs through the s. angle of fief Anse de

I'Ktang.

Slathtics of Great Fox Kii'er.

I'opulution . . 57.

Annual Agikiiltuml ProOiicc.

Potatoes

(Ixeii

t ows

ishcU B\is!ic's.

im Peas 100

Lhv SUhk.

I(i Slieep IS

iO Swine J7
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Frampton township, in the co. of Bcnucc, in

the rear of the SS. of St. Joseph and Ste. INIaric,

on the river Chaudicre, h()iiad».d n. k. by the r. of

Buckland ; s. w. by the S. of JoUict and s. k. by

the T. of Cranbournc. This township is situated

at the coinnicnivment of the mountainous tract of

country separating the waters of the St. Lawrence

from those of the St. John, and consequently pre-

sents, on its near and farther sides, very dilFerent

appearances. Tlie s. k. hide, from about No. 10 to

28, is intersected from s. w. to n. k. by a chain of

elevated mountains, in nmny places impracticable

for roads, frcijuently rocky and otherwise unfa-

vourable for immediaie settlement. Like the other

parts of the town.ship the elevated portions are,

howe\er, very much superior to the valleys, which

are generally swamps covered with stones and

producing inferior descriptions of tinilvr such as

sapin, spruce, some birch and cedar.—As far as is

now known, neither this nor any other portion

of the T. contains any limestone or sand.—Tlie

N. w. half of the t., although also hilly, is much

superior to the opposite side ; all the bills may
lie cultivated to their summits, the valleys are in

general good .soil or cedar, alder and ash swamps

The land is every where stony, but the stones are

loose and on the surface. The soil is a strong

white or yellow clay, producing very .superior

crops of wheat and other grain, potatoes, turnips,

&c. The grass, in the cultivated valleys, is very

fine and is thought to be the cause of tlie su-

perior quality of the butter made in Frampton.

1'he uplands are timbered principally with maple

and birch with a mixture, more or less, of ash,

spruce, iron wood, beech, hemlock, &c. In the

valleys and alluvial points on the river are cedar

in great abundance, alders, elm, ash, spruce, pine,

with many other kinds of soft tinilier, and occa-

sionally also birch and maple, but there is no

white birch.—In the valleys are found consider-

able quantities of potter's earth.—The whole of

the town.ship Is uncomuKmly well watered, and

there are a great many very excellent mill seats

on the various branches of the ii. Etchemin, as

well as on the waters communicating with the

Chaudiere.—This township will be costly in

bringing into cultivation from the number of

stones on the surface ; but, once cleared, it will

become a very valuable and productive settle-

ment, particularly to graziers.—The most con-

spicuous mountain is called the Crapaudiire ; it

is in the i)th and 10th ranges. No. Ifi to 20,

and is only a link of others as high or higher,

extending from it to the N. E. and s. w.—The

N, K. half of the T. is traversed by the river

Ktchemin in its whole extent. There are two

small hikes in the 3rd range, abounding with

excellent trout; both communicate with Pyke

River, a branch of the Ktchemin.—Roads have

been opened and made passable for wheeled car-

riages in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Dth and 11th ranges,

nearly halfway through the t. j and a cross road,

in very tolerable order, has been made between

lots No. 2 and 3, from the front to the rear the

whole way. The road in the !)th range is opened

and passable for 7 miles, and that in the 3rd

nearly as far. Other roads arc projected and in

progress, and a road in continuation of that in the

Dth range has been traced to the river St. John

(distant from the a. e. side of the t. 17 miles) by

order of government.—There are no bridges or

ferries established over the Etchemin in this t.,

but it has now Ixjcome absolutely requisite that a

bridge .shoidd be built over that river, as the cora-

municati(m between the inhabitants is often cut

oft" by floods, &c.—This t. has not been erected

into a parish yet, and there is cmly one jilace of reli-

gious worship, a Roman Catholic chapel, recently

erected in the 3rd range, where service is occa-

sionally performed. From the situation of this

township it ought to be divided into two parishes,

for the N. E. and s. w. sides ought to lie di.stinct.

On the south side an appropriaticm of crown lands

has been made for the support of the school ; on

the N. E. side there is no reserve for this purpose

or any other of the kind. The 8. w. side of the

T. in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th ranges has been

settled from 181(i, and at present contains the

greatest population, about 170. The settlement

on the N. E. side was Ix-gun in 1823, 7 years

later than the other side ; the total number of

souls on the n. e. side is 101.—The chief pro-

prietors in this township, enumerated accord-

ing to the extent of land they respectively hold,

are, Mr. Gillxjrt Henderson, Colonel Jacques

Voyer, IMr. P. E. Desbarats, lion. Air. Justice

Pyke, Jlr. William Henderson, Hon. James Ir-

vine, heirs of Labriu're, Colonel Vassall, Colonel

Armstrong, Iresides several other persons who pos-

sess from 100 to 800 acres each.—In the n.E. side

IMM) acres of forest are cut down, of which 618 are

cleared and cultivated. On the s w. side it is sup-

d

ii
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posed that tlic quantity of land improved is about

one-third more than on the n. k. side.—Tliere is

no village although there may be about 60 houses

in the township, and no trade is as yet carried on.

—The average annual crop of wheat produced on

an acre of new land is 20 bushels, potatoes from

18 to 2.'). The produce on the n. k. side of the

T. was nearly as follows, in 1827, nnd very much
under un average crop,

t.WIO Ijuslii'ls of pofatoos

5.j<) ditto tiinii|is

4I.> diltu wlit'iit

7:^0 ditto oiits

50 biislu'ls of Imrloy

80 ditto iit'iis

l(i.) ditto ryo

•<i,j<)() biMidii's of liiiy

The total produce is more than is required for the

consumption of the growers ; the surplus is, how-

ever, in great demand for new settlers (many of

whom had no land cultivated in l)i27), and in

the adjoining seigniory. It is supposed that the

produce of the «. w. side was more than double

the above, as there are fewer new settlers, and

also a greater surplus for sale out of the town-

ship. The seasons for sowing and reaping are

about a fortnight earlier than in the vicinity

of Quebec. On the s. k. side Mr. Desbunits

has erected a saw-mill, corn-mill and oatmcul-

mill : on the N. k. side ]\Ir. (t. Henderson bus

a saw-mill, corn-mill and oatmeal mill.—There

arc many tradesmen, particularly masons, brick-

layers and joiners, who, in most instances, work all

summer in Quebec while their families look alter

their farms. There are also shoemnkers, weavers,

cattle doctors, wheelwrights, blacksmiths and other

mechanics settled in both sides of the town.ship.

—

The average price of agricultural labour is from 2.>.'.

to 2s. (id. \m:t day, the lalxiurcr boarding himself,

or from 1*. (id. to 2s. with board.—There are ap-

pearances of iron ore in several places ; the stones

arc clay slate interspersed with a few boulders of

granite, and some few detached pieces of porjjhyry

have also Iwen seen; quartz and quartzstone

clay slate is very common.—Flax grows well but

hemp has not been tried, although there is no

doubt of its growth ; hops are found indigenous

in several places.—The neat cattle hitherto in-

troduced arc of the common Canadian breed,

which, perhaps, with some improvement by ju-

dicious crossing, arc the best calculated to thrive

in a hilly country.—There is scarcely any part of

the T. where the stumps have us yet rotted out

from the cleared lands, consequently veiy little

ploughing is performed, and when it becomes ne-

cessary it is probable that oxen will be used ex-

clusively. The average price for clearing is from

£2 10s. to <£3 per acre. This sort of clearing

leaves the stumps on the land, but it prepares it

for seeding. Considerable quantities of saw-logs

were cut on the N. K. side previous to the lands

being granted ; in fact, the land was in general

stripped of all the pine and spruce timber fit for

logs in the vicinity of the river. This illegal con-

duct has been wvy injurious to the interests of the

grantees, who have thereby been deprived of the

only immediate source of commerce to enable them

to carry on their settlements —Out of the money

granted for the improvement of internal commu-

nications the sum of JL'300 was here expended. The
opening of the projected road to the n St. John

would be of the greatest advantage to the t. gene-

rally, especially if carried on to the United States,

to which it would then be the direct road from

Quebec.—This t. is considered decidedly superior

in soil and situation to liuckland, Cranbourne and

Standon ; and, of all the settlements in the rear of

the French grants below the n. Chuudii're, it is

the most forward in improvements and population.

It has been occasionally visited by a great many

bears, which destroyed some cattle and lacerated

others ; active measures, however, have been taken

by the settlers to prevent the future intrusion of

such truuble.some visiters—As the progress of

settlement in this part of the province mainly, if

not entirely, depends on the state of the roads

throiiijh this t., the House of Assembly has wisely

contributed sums of money for the purposes of

opening new roads and the erection of a bridge

over the Etchcmin. Commissioners were appointed,

whose judicious and faithful discharge of their im-

])ortant duties is alike honourable to them.«elves

and the i.sscmbly which selected them. They

were appointed under the provincial act, JItli

Georj^e I\'. chapter 13, " to open and make two

roads in the county of Dorchester, whereof one

shall lead from the old settlements east of the

Hiver Chaudiire as far us Lake Etchcmin, and the

other from the settlements in the ninth range of

the township of Frampton, as far us Lake Etche-

min on the north-east side of the River Etche-

min." The 1st road is that iVom the u. Chau-

diire towards l. Etchemin, through the t. of

Cninbourne, about d^\ miles, viz.

m
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! Mil

J

m

Mllci.

1st. From St. .Tosopli Mill on the rim\iilii"rc to

rciir liiK' of St. .losopli, or (Tout line ot ('riiiiliouniu G
2iu\. Fi'om tlio ciiil oC 8»i(l roiid to tlu- iiitor-

Kci'tioii ot'roiifl iiiiiiilii'r tliruf, curriril tliroiigli otii

riingc of ( 'riiiiliournc . . . . SJ
.'jrd. l''roiii itli riiiiK'o of l-'riiniptoii to 8th rniiRe

of Criiiihoiiriio, curried through between lots l\ iiiid

1.) of CmiibourMi" . . . . (ij

4-tli. From end of liist-nientioiied roiid to inter.

Boetion of tlie rear line of Crunbourne, bet\\celi

the Tth iirid Hth ninftes . . . 74
5tli. From terminiition of roiid enrried throii|;h

Frampton on the north-east side of Itivi'r i)tehe-

niin to J.ake Ktehemiii, eanied on, us nearly us

possible, the rear line uf (Jrunbourne . f 9

Total . 33

Of the al)<)vc roads, the first three have been

opencil about 10| niiles fit for winter roads. There

are no ditdies, uiul no stream requires a l)ri(!ge

alK)ve (i or B feet span, but no bridges have been

made. The width of road opened is 10 feet.

The whole of this part of the country is liilly and

extremely well watered, but no portion of it is

mountainous ; the road is not carried over any

steep liiiis, nor are there any streams requiring

public bridges : but the portion of the road leading

from tlie t'haudierc as far as the crown lands in

Cranbourne is extremely swampy, and could not

1)C made passable for carts witliout a very heavy

expense. The timlwr on the adjoining lands has

been mostly destroyed by accidental fires, and the

quality of the soil is entirely unfit for settlement.

Tlie remainder of the mad is on the crown lands,

wliich are every u liere tolcralily good, and in some

places excelli'nt and very fit for settlement. Tlie

remainder of the road propo.sed to be opened passes

entirely on tlie crown lands, which, with the ex-

ception of a small portitm in the })eninsula in the

N. K. corner of Cranbourne, are of graul quality

and Well adapted for settlement, when the roads

from Frainjiton, by which alone they can be ad-

vantageously approached, are made good. Tiiere

are no hills to impede this road, nor any swamps

of any extent to increase the expense of making

it, but there are two considerable streams to cross,

which will require public bridges, viz., one over

tlie main brunch of tlie river Ktchemin, and the

other over tlie outlet of the lake of that name.

Tl'.cse roads lead directly to a very valuable por-

tion of tile waste lands of tlie crown (exclusive of

those they more immediately pass through) in

Htandon, Ware and Watford, all of which are of

a description to encourage immediate settlement

when roads are made to them —The other road

is from the 9th range of this T. on the n. k. side

of the n. Etchcmin to the N. angle of the t. of

Cranbourne. The whole extent of this road is

about 9| miles, commencing on lot No, 10 in the

9th range of Frampton, and thence following the

general course of the n. Etchcmin. It has been

opened and made passable for carts as far as the

river rie V Eaii-Hhaude at the 8. angle of the T. of

Buckland 5 \ miles. There are one large and two

smaller bridges built over streams in this space

;

but the road has not as yet been ditched, although

it will require it in many places. It has been

opened 11 feet wide and in places where no

settlements are commenced, the wood has been

cleared to the distance of a chain on each side.

A considerable portion of this road, and more par-

ticularly the first two miles, runs through low land

and requires logging at an expense of from X'50 to

£()() a mile. The country traversed by the road,

so far as it is made, is all good soil and mostly in

jirogrcss of settlement; there is only one steep

hill, beyond which the road is excellent ; it is at

the commencement and does not exceed un acre in

descent. That part of the road which remains to

be opened traverses a line tract of country on the

s. side of a gentle slope, forming one side of the

valley of the Etchemin usually called Lf$ Aul^

miirs. There is only one hill to ascend, which

may lie done gradually, and a space not exceeding

1 mile of low land requires logging and ditching

;

cue large bridge and live smaller ones will bo

recjuired before the road can be travelled. No
road in this ; part of the country can be more

important than this, it lends and indeed passes

through in one place the unsettled lands in Buck-
land, and pa,sses through the first range of Stan,

don, at the distance of from j to j^ m. from the

most valuable portion of the crown lands in Stan'

don, and thence directly to Cranlx)urne Road now
opening ; which until this road is completed will

be entirely useless, and the only road by which

the waste lands of the crown in Standon, the

N. K. part of Cranbourne, the fine tract of country

on the T. of Ware surrounding Lake Ktchemin,

and a considerable portion of Buckland, can be

approached.—The liridge over the R. Etchemin

in this T. is erected on lot 2 in the lUh range.

The length is 321 ft. with two arches of 04 ft.

each arch 17 ft. liigh in the centre by 13 at top;

centre pier uO ft. long by 20 wide at base ; the

abutments from 34 to 4u ft. wide. The expense
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of building tliis bridge has been about £435,
vi«,—

Voted by the Floiise of Assembly . ^.""00

Appronches uiul homologation, abviit . 80
Subscribed by the 8ettler^<, about . . 5o

Total expense of the bridge . ^433

In rendering an account of their proceedings to

the House of Assembly the commissioners very

justly remark that no similar work could bo con-

structed in the province for less money. It is

here not improper to observe that the long ex-

perience of the author, as surveyor-general of this

province, and the evidence of facts prove how ju-

diciously the commissioners for the opening and

improving of the internal communications are

chosen ; the economical and judicious manner in

which they direct their important labours, i)ar-

ticulorly the personal supervision which they be-

stow, ensures promptness of execution and con-

fines the exiHjnses within the limits of the esti-

mates ; therefore the sums voted for such pur-

poses are never exceeded without attaining an

adequate and generally an unexpected benefit.

The money expended on these roads and bridges

has, exclusive of the object in view, Ixsen of tho

greatest possible advantage to the adjoining coun-

try, both seigniories and townships, and a small

additional sum granted for improving the roads in

this valuable t. would have the immediate effect

of settling the principal main roads up to the

boundary of Cranboume, and thereby open the

most valuable portion of the lands in that t. for

immediate settlement, which cannot otherwise be

effected. The commissioners strongly recommend

the o{)ening and making passable, for summer car-

riages, three main roads in this t. leading to-

wards the waste lauds of the crown beyond, and

traversing a tract of excellent country offering

every inducement for immediate settlement : vii.

Ist, a road on the n. k. side of the r. Etchemin

;

2nd, a wheel-carriage road on the s. w. side of the

R. Etchemin, from the new bridge to Cranboume,

about ten miles. This road will open a direct com-

munication with the upper valley of the Etchemin,

called Les AuUa'us des Mines, and lead directly to

the best lands in Cranboume ; 3rd, improving the

present main roods in the 3rd and 4th ranges of

this T., by which alono the road at present opened

in the s. w. part ofCranboume can be approached,

and the communications from the parish of Ste.

Claire through Frampton and Cranboume to the

B. Chaudiire, opened fur carts.

GAD
The author cannot conclude this account of

the T. of Frampton without publicly expressing

his acknowledgments to Wm. Henderson, Esq., a

large landed proprietor, whose public spirit and

enterprising talents render him u mo.st valuable

mcml)er of the Literary Society of Quebec, and

are highly useful to the prosperous advancement

of the best interests of this part of the province.

Statistics.

Population
Corn-mills

2G.'i
1
Potusheries . 2

1 1 Pcarlnsheries 1

Taverns . 1

Annual Agricultural Produce.

Wheat .

Outs
Hurley
Potutoes

Duihcli. Buihcls.

8aO Peas . 200
2,500 1 Rye . aW
lUO Lidiuneorn 100

9,000

DuiheU.

Mixed grain 20
M. sugar, cwts. 31

Hay, tons 19

Live Slock.

Horses
Oxen

. 19 Cows . 108

. 05 Sheep . 08
Swine . 172

Francheville, fief, in the co. of Portncuf.

This small f. fronts the St. Lawrence and is

lx)undcd N. B. by La Tesserie ; n. w. by Rcste des

Grondincs and n. by the it. Ste. Anne.

Fhanciibvillb (F.), v. GHONmNi;s, S.

Franchkville (F.), v. La Tesserib, S.

Frklitzbouro (V.) V. St. Aruand, S.

Frknes, des, river. Kuisseau des Fri-nes rises

in a concession of the same name in the S. of Mur-

ray Bay, and passing through the N. e. angle of

the Concession called la Riviere Molbay falls into

the R. of that name.

Fhiponne, la, river, in the S. of Cote de Beau-

prt", rises in Petit Lac in the p. of St. Joachim

and, running first n. w. and then s. w., enters the

St. Lawrence nearly 6 m. below the mouth of the

R. Ste. Anne.

Front Brook rises from several springs and

a lake in the iith range of the t. of Clifton and,

running N. through the w. angle of Eaton, falls

into the R. Salmon in the first range of Ascot.

Frost Village, v, Dunham, t.

G.

Gabelle, Falls of, v. St. Maurice, S.

Gaduamgousuout orGaduamoouicham, river,

rises in two lakes in that part of the district of

Quebec which borders on the n. w. angle of the co.

of Bonaventure, and, running through that part

of the CO., becomes one of the chief sources of the

R. Ristigouche.
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Oaonibr, ficf, in the co. of L'hlot, i» Iwundcd

N. K. by Cap St. Ignucc ; 3. w. by Kournier ; in the

rear by Ste. Claire, and in front by the St. Law-
rence.—10 arpenti in front by one 1. in depth,

Granted, Sept. .1, 1(J7'''» to Hieur Louis Gagnicr.

—The soil is tolerably rich, productive und in goo«l

cultivation, particularly lUong the Kt. Lawrence

where the surface is level ; the rear part i.s rugged

and niountainoiis.—Well watered by the Bras St.

Nicholas and another river from the k,

Tillr.—*' Cuncesnioii du3iiie Scptrinbro, KiTj, t'liitc par
lo Ciiiiitc ilf I'nmlriiat; (iiiiivtTficiir, it l.auh <:iif,'iil<r, (lit

DelUiivanre, dc dix ur|ifiiii de ti'rri- do front, u riiiniiieiici'r

(lopiiis sit coiiccssiuii, en iiiontiilit le tli'UVf .S7. /.aiiniit,

diinu les tcrri'S iiuii-cuiK'cilc't'.s, !ii''|>arurit icellc ct cc qui
iippiirticiit (111 Sit'iir fVwrwicr, awe iitiu lieiii" dc prot'iiiidoiir,

pour rtro unii' u sh part du lift' f,a/'n-ii(iif, qui lui a etc

i'oiiiH''ilr cdiijuiulemt'iit avec II' Sicur Gamachr, ymtt ipii

hii uppurticudm."—yft^ii^ri; d'lulindaua; No. 'i, folio 15.

Gaonon, river, rises in the lakes of Abcrcnimby

in the CO. of Terrebonne and falls into the Riviere

du Nord or North River.

Gaonon, river, in the S. of Riviere du Loup.

GAooociiioAoir or Gaoouchioaou.my, river,

falls into the s. bank of the k. Ristigouchc.

GA.MACiiK (F.), V. Cap St. Ionack.

Gahnkt, river, in the waste lands in the co.

of St. jNIaurice, runs w. info Lake Kempt.

(lARTiiBV, a projected township in the co. of

Shcrbrooke, lies n. e. of Weedon. The Lake

St. Francis severs this tract into two nearly ciiuul

parts.

Gaspb Bay, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, on

the s. E. side of the co. of Gasp^^, lies between

Cape Gaspe and Whale Head; it runs about 10

miles into the land and is about 5 miles broad

:

fn)m its extremity two inlets, called the N. w. und

a. w. arras, penetrate a considerable distance into

the interior and receive the waters of several

streams that flow from the mountains : the bay

itself is deep and well sheltered ; the shores are

lofty and the settlers are nearly all fishermen.

The liasin is said to be one of the best and most

commodious harbours in America, and is capable

of containing more than 300 vessels in tht most

perfect security. It is easy of access and may

probably become of importance, as a rendezvous

for the homeward and outward-bound fleets. At

present, it is frequently resorted to by ships on

their way to and from Europe, meeting with tem-

pestuous and adverse weather in the Gulf. This

place deserves attention from perscms skilled in

nautical aflairs, and competent to give a correct

view of the advantages it possesses as a port. Ap-

plications have been made for grants of water lots

in the basin, which it might be expedient to grant

under certain conditions, such as the immediate

erection of wharfs and store-houses for the con-

venience of shipping and trade, taking care, how-

ever, to niaku suitable reserves for public purposes,

such as laying up and repairing vessels, &c. The
wliale fishery is carried on with some success by

u few active and enteqtrising inhabitants, who are

almost exclusively employed in this kind of fishery.

Four or live large schwniers, manned each with

from eight to twelve able and skilful i)ersons, are

occupied in whaling during the summer months.

This business yields about 1U,(HM) gallons of oil,

which is principally sent to Quebec. The num-

ber of hands employed in reducing the blubber to

cil, pre])aring coaks and other incidental labour,

may amount to about 100. In summer the bay is

refreshed by a sea-breeze which commences about

nine in the morning and lusts till sunset, and

is succeeded by u lund-brecsc that continues till

the morning. The singular reflection of objectii

(m the shore during ciUm weather is remarkable

in this bay ; the whole face of the shore, opposite

to that on which the .s))ectator stands, suddenly

appears to change and presents the most fantastic

appearances, which continually vary until, by de-

grees, the whole disapi>ear and leave nothing to be

seen more than the natural appearances.

—

Graniln

drive is a tongue of land projecting into the gulf

that forms the k. shore of the entrance into Ga-spe

Bay. This place, with its environs, is settled

by fishermen. The (Mipulation amounts to 3i>2.

The live stock is 3 horses, 31 oxen and 25 cows.

—

VielleFrmme or \he Old Woman is a rock contiguous

to the cape and is evidently a fragment or section

of it, the space l)etween them having been evi-

dently worn and carried oway by the .sea, or

broken off' from the ca})e by some convulsion of

nature. In fine weather this remarkable rock

offers to the eye of the spectator at Douglas t.,

15 leagues off, the api)earancc of u ship doubling

the cape with a fair wind : this api)earancc is ren-

dered still more striking by the reflection on the

rock, on which appear shades of colours that look

like the flags of a ship streaming in the air.—Se<

veral rivers empty themselves into Gospc Bay

:

the principal are called the N. w. and h. w. arms

of the bay and St. John's river. The 8. w. arm,

in particular, affords good anchorage and an easy

resort for vessels during the most violent tempests,

whiih prevail in the gulf at certain sca.sons of
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the year.—On the n. side of Giwpr Basin h the

O'llara cstuhliihment, conimunccd in nOi by

Felix O'llurn, Esq. Intc judge uf the District

of Oospi'' : this gentlcniuii, who was most de-

servedly and highly esteemed, emigrated from

GAT
Ireland and was the first person who settled here

for ngriciiltural puriMiscs; he wits the father of

the present Lt.-Col. Edward O'Hnra, who has

lK.en created a Companion of the Uoth for his

meritorious public services.

Slatislicii of the Sfttlements of dnspS Hay.

. ,

i
t

s

1

1

\tiniitrr\VrfrtiilMnil t*ru'l. n tmnh. : rivi> stink. 1

Sftllvmciitt. 1
i
£

!

\ 1
*

aov

1
1

1 1
1 1

f.

i
J.

riiiKp^ Hii^in •iT( 1 1 6 7 m:> I.V V2() •MM 800 ;» im Vio 260 1H7

llHliliinnntl . 108 , •
1

• 2 IM .M M 54) . 1 H 4 h 2J 2.i

DuiikIhs loWH im 2 I!) )H%) \M 1(H) .
' 45 Al 61 t,H

Gruml (Jri'Vf

Total . HUli

• 71 • • a-'io . 1 3 21 25 • 2

2 1 1 1 5 9 1 675 III (i\H 1 H9() l.'KMi 2(K) 42 iOH) 'iW ;uo 270

Gaspk, county, in the Inferior District of Gasp<'-,

is bounded 8. w, by u line commencing at Point

Maquireaujc on the north side, and at the entmncc

of Chahura Uaif, running thence N. w. 47 miles,

then south, (19 degrees west, until it intersecls

a line running from Cap Cluit on the St. Law-

rence, due 8. K. ; on the w. by the lost-mentioned

line, and n. k. by the river and gulf of St. Law-

rence, including tl>e island of Uonavcnturc and

all the islands in froi<t, in whole or in part nearest

the same, us well as the Magdalen Islands. It

comprises the fiefs Ste. Anne, Mugdaleine, (Jrundc

\'all('e des Monts and Anse dc I'Etang, the Buy

of (iaspe and settlements therein, Point St. Peter,

iVIulbay, Perce, Anse u Beaulils, Cap D'EsiMiir,

Grand River, Little Iliver nnd Pabos, and New-
Port.—Gaspe may be esteemed amimg the most

eligible situations for commerce in British Ame-
rica, from its numerous harbours, wherein vessels

of any burden can lie in perfect security ; two in

particular—the south-west arm of Gusih; Buy and

the Buy of Ristigouche.
i

atat'uilks.

Popuktiun 2,607 1 \'illugt\s

Cluiri'lu's, Prut. 2 ( oiii-mills

('liiirrlip!!, R. C !(' Snw-inillx

SctittoU

( .'oiirt-houae

Ciauls

Wheat
()ut«

I'CUN

lailiancuni

Homos
U.XCII .

Sliu])kee|icrs

TllMTllS

ArtiNuii8

lUvcr-critt'tI
\
Slii|i-yiiril8

1
' .lu.st. of I'lMK'O

I
' Mcdiriil rneii

, 1
I
ISotiiries

Annual A/'tkitUural Product.

liuthi'U.

H78
.3,WW
l,2Uj

lOB

Live Slock.

902 1 Cows . 0001 Swine
5<J(i|Shccp . I,la4|

UutheU.

.Mixed (ruin J20
PotatiM's 102,010

cwts. 200

I uiiriagc-

Keel-boats

Flax .

Hiitter

iiuy, tons

9
. (i

7
. 16

1,126

441

Cwti.

4
. 010
0,bOO

785

Gabpk District, t;. Dibtriotb,

Gaspr, seigniory, in the co. of Lotbiniere, in

the rear of the S. of Tilly, is bounded n. v.. by

Lauaon ; N. w. by Desplaines and St. Giles.

—

1
J 1. in breadth and depth. Granted, Mar. 25,

I'i'M, to Dame Angelique Legardeur, widow of

Aubert de Gaspe.—There is not an acre of tillage

in this S., and it is scantily supplied with water,

although i>, gives rise to 5 or streams besides the

Riviere Noire and Ruisseau Gosselin in the 8. K,

angle.

TUlc " CoiiciKnion dii 25me Mars, 17.W, faito par Ic

MHri|iii4 rfc neuiiharnnit., OoiiverneMr, ct GUIet Horquart,

Iiitt'iidaiit, a Uaiiie AHf;clique l.cfrardiiir, vciivc dii Sifur
Aulicrt lit Cii/ii, d'liiic liiMic ct domic de torro do front, dor-

rii^ro la SriKiiFiirie do Tllh/, nppartenniit aii.x h^ritiors du
(Vu 8i(.'ur Legardeur i ^ prendre lu front au bout do la pro-

foiiiloiir ft lirnito do la dite Soij!ncurie do Tilli/ ; tenant

d'lni ootr a la Soijfnoiirio dp LitMsan, ot d'aiitro i rolle ac-

curdou a DuinuitoUo Ltgardeur sii 4(eur, \va cunvossion
dii liiu' Janvier, 17.'J7, tt par derricro anx torros non-con-
c(iicfi."—Mgisltc d' tutendancc, \o. 9,Jbllo 1.

Gatineau, river, rises in some large lakes far

in the interior of the country, between the rear of

the T. of Hull and Hudson's Bay: these lakes

have been visitt I by the Indians only. It enters

Hull at lot 2H of the IGth range and traverses

the T. diagonally, varying in width from 10 to

20 chains, and finally disembogues into the Ottawa

in the t. of Templcton, about halfa mile below the

E. outline of Hull.—Steam-boats have ascended

this n. fur 4 miles, and it is navigable for the

heaviest bateaux and other small vessels fur 5

miles from the Ottawa : then it becomes rapid for

about 15 miles and turns two mills. It is navi-
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gnblc for canoci, it it laid, fur above 300 milei

;

anil thu ImliaiM ascend thia r. when tlicy go into

the back country fur the purpoBCH of tmde. It ii

a large, wild and rapid Rtreani, and above 5 milei

from ils nioutli is so (>l)structed by falls and nipidi

that timber cannot Ik; l)rought down it—at least

the experiment, it is lielicved, has never Iwcn tried.

It abounds in views of the wildest and most ro-

mantic scenery. At its coniluence with the Ot-

tawa in lot 2" of the front nmfic of Templeton,

this R. is nearly 20 chains wide. It is well

stocked with fish and the usual sorts arc bass,

])ike, pickerel, maskinonge, cat-tisli, sturgeon, eels,

&:c. On the k. bank is a hill which may become

an object of notice in a military iMiint of view from

its shape and commanding ])osition. Ascending the

R. beyond this p>int, cascades and ra])ids are not

unfrequtntly to Ix; met with, some of which are

remarkable for their beouty and variety, environed

as they are by a rather i)icturcs(iue scenery, par-

ticularly in the 7th range of Hull where a small

saw-mill, situated at the foot of a rapid, breaks

into view. The agitated waters, flowing fast !«-

tween a small island and the main bank, which,

on this side as on the other, is much elevated alxive

the bed of the river, prwiuce a fine ell'ect. This

river, though well worthy of research, is remark-

ably little known. It is the largest of the Ottawa's

tributaries and joins it 3 miles below the C'hau-

dicre Falls, nearly opposite the Uideau, discharg-

ing at least five times as much water as that river.

Our ignorance of it is partly explained by the

common rei)ort of its course ; because, for up-

wards of loo miles before it joins the Ottawa,

it flows parallel with and but a short distance

from it, so that no Indian traders have found

it worth their while to make establishments on

it. This river has been wholly unfrequented by

the lumber-dealer on account of the great rapids

and falls ne.ir its mouth, at one spot said to be

100 feet peqMjndicular. It is supposed that the

Oatineau will present one of the finest pieces of

river navigation in Canada, after passing the

heights from which it descends near its mouth.

The variety of minerals known to lie on the

banks of this H. renders it an object of still higher

interest.

Gatinkau and Augmentation, seigniory, in the

CO. of St. Maurice, is bounded w. by Orosbois ; k.

by Pointe du Lac ; in tlie rear by the t. of Caxton

and in front by the St. Lawrence.— J 1. in front

by I! 1. in depth. Granted, Nov. S, 1«72, to

Hieur Boucher, junior. The augmentation, of a

similar breadth and 4 1. deep, wai granted, Oct.

21, 17^0, to Demoiselle Marie Jotepho Oatineau

Duplessis.—The land is of rather a lighter soil

than that of the adjoining grants, but it is equally

fertile and under nearly the same mode of culture.

—Watered by the two rivers Machiche, whoso

Imnks fur a considerable distance upwards display

some giKul and thriving settlements, which are

conncctcil by many goo<l roads besides the public

road that crosses them.

Tilh-—" ( (iiu'cssioii (III .'{iiif Novfinbri', 1(17^ fiiltc \mr
Jeiiii TiitnH, liilfiKliint, nil SIciir Hniichrr, M*, He trnin

iliiHrtM lit' lii'iii'H lie tcrre de Irunt Mur iim> llciie <iu |iru>

luiiiK'iir, ji prciiilrc siir li' Lac.SV. i'irrrc, (lv|iiiiH U cuiicvh.

»ion (III SiiMir Uoiuhcr mm pi'To, jii»(|iriiiix terrc'H nuiui'on-

clii\ivfi."-HiiiUtre d'tnlriiHanci; Xo. \,fUloH1.
Aiigmciiliitkm.^"' ('oiicfsniuii du 'i\u\v Oi'tohrc, MM,

faiti' par Ic Atuii/uh ilr In Jtmquiiif, (iiiiivcriii'iir, d
f'runfoit Uigol, liiti'iiduiit, i I >i'inui»t'llu Marie Jmrphe
(iiilhiidu OiifiUttii, dv ijiuitrv lieut'N du iiruluiidt'iir (Itr-

ric'ic If I'u'f Ciilimini, hitiii ••iir Ic I.hc SI. I'urrr, ft siir lo

mi'nii- front d'icdui."

—

Hrgltire (tluUmlanec, Nu. U, fuUo
7i.

Gai'darvili.k or Guardarvii.lb, seigniory,

in tiie CO. of Portneuf, is bounded N. e. by Sillcry

and Notre Dame des Anges ; n. w. by Desmaure

and Guillaiime B<mhomme; in the rear by the n.

Jacques ('artier and in front by the B. St. Iiaw-

rencc.—45 orpents broad by 4 leagues in depth.

Granted, Feb. (ith, 1052, to Louis de Lauson, Sicur

dc laCitirre. The present proprietor is.7uchercnii

Duchesnay, Esq.—This grant consists nf nearly the

same species of soil as Desmaure and the lower

part of Fausembault, but superior in fertility and

good cultivation. For nearly 3 1. from the St.

Lawrence it is entirely settled; thence it Ixj-

conies mountainous with scarcely any part under

tillage, though many patches appear to be tiderably

giKKl arable land.—The fnmt being thickly inha-

bited has but little timber, but further on good

beech, maple and pine are found in plenty.—Its

general fertility is aided by scvenJ little streams

that trace a mazy course through it and run into

the R. St. Charles, and also by the lower part of

the Riviere du Cap Rouge. On the west side of

this river, near its discharge, there is a gradual

slope from the high bank down to a delightful

and well-cultivated valley extending almost to the

B. St. Charles, and joining the level tract of low

land that spreads for a great distance in the rear
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of Quctx:c.—This S. ii iiitcncctcd by numerous

Kood rou(i« in uU directiunit : tlie niuin onv, along

the St. Luwrunco, lucendii Ncvurul Htcep ucclivitiuH,

capci'iuUy in the vicinity of Cup llougc, of which

truvulicrH nulduni fail to fuel tiic utl'cct, purticulurly

in thu aummer.

The following uceount of thu new settlements in

G^udurville und Fuuscmliuult wait f^iven Ijeforo u

coniinittee of the House of Assembly in U12',\, iiy

Lieut. -I'ol. Dudusnuy, the proprietor.—" These

settlements, mostly of Irish emigrunts, were com-

menced in Oct. liiSO. The numl)er of grunts

uniount to '2!i2; und tliere ure aljout 22'i resident

proprietors, ubout iU) ehihlreu or more, und alK)ut

^0 or liO labourers employed. Very few of tho

settlers hud uny cupitul to begin with, most of them

had hardly any thing ; they were, therefore, u\t-

liged to overcome the difficultieH incident to new

settlements und the want of capital by great pri-

vation, extreme economy, occusiuiiully lubouring

for money to provide provisions, working industri-

ously while provided, und when unprovided re-

peuting the sume means.—During the Humnicr

many of the settlers obtained employment as

tradesmen or labourers in tiiu king's works in

Quebec; others could not, from the number wanted

being supplied. The wages to tradesmen were

from 4g. to 5s. u day, and to labourers from 2d. to

2s. ()'/. a day. 'I'o these settlers tiie Quebec

Society of Eniigrunts gave ftvo ])ounds currency

in )>rovisions for the use of those in urgent ne-

cessity, and lent to others 10/. currency for the

purchase of seed. Provisions were besides g'ven

to 4 or 5 families and some of the women were

assisted by the Quebec llencvulent Society. Some

clothing was also charitably given by Mr. Lc

Francois, cure of St. Augustin, to some of the

men, women, and children. In order to assist the

settlers, the inroprictor (Col. Uuchesnuy) liberally

advancc>d to them provisions und seed, ope::ed rouds

and procured work for some and em]>loyed others

;

and the sum of 25/. currency was exi>cnded hy tlic

commissioners for the internal coniniunicutions to

assist in making a road to the settlement.—Tho

rents are 'Mt. currency per lot of 90 arpcnts, de-

ducting the usual charges for the ditierence of

money {argent tournoiii), wheat, capons, i.orvies,

&c. : for nearly 4 years no rent was required.

Above ti7U arpcnts of land have been cleared

(1823) in St. Patrick settlement. For clear-

ing out the stumps, DOs. per square ar{K-nt ure

generally paid.—As no capitul is reipilrod to olv

tuin lands, und us no rent is puld for the tlrst

[I or 4 years, the settlers ure highly pleased with

their lands and the tenure ; and if there were more

lands in the seigniories similarly situated there

would be no ditficulty in obtaining more settlers:

the only obstacle now ( llWIl) is, the lands to be

conceded are at u greuter distunce, which however

woulil cease to bo nn imjjediment if roads were

nmde," &c,

Tille " (lonfeiiiiiit quur«riti'-cini| iirnciis do front sur

fiuiitri' lic'iii'H lie iiriiroiiili'iir; toniint ilii vulii ilii Nord-i'Ht

(III tift'dc Sltliri/, iipimrtriiiiiit mix ri'vi'Tt'iKls |irri'« .It'iiiiti'ii,

C't du ciite dii hiid-oiH'ht an t\v( do Ihtmaiin; ii|ipui't('iiiint

HU Sieiir .liiheii.— CvUc ciititehitioii u potir <lult' lc H du

i-VvriiT, Ki.V^, It lilt iiccordi'i' nil l.oiiis dc l.iiii^oii, Sit'iir

d« III Oitirri'." .Vir CaMtri d'lnUndauei; No. it) li 17,

Oautiiirii, river, rises in the lakes of the T. of

Abercromby and falls into Uivitrc du Nord.

(UviiiTRBT, a projected township in the cos. of

Megantic und Sherbrookc, lies between the T. of

Winslow and the R. Chuuditre und is bounded

N. K. by the T. of Dorset. The 8. B. ungle of this

tract is watered by the H. Eugenie and by another

H. whose precise course is unknown : both rise in

the w. ungle of Dorset.

Okntim.y, river, rises in Luke St. Louis and

scveml other sources in the t. of Blundford. It

runs 'V. into the T. of Maddington, where it has

muny branches, llelow the saw-mill in Blandford

it is navigidjle for canoes and rufts. From Mad-

dington it nms in a serjK.<ntine course through the

S. of lientilly from 8. to n. and fulls into the St.

Lawrence about a mile N. k. of the church.

Gkntilly, seigniory, in the co. of Nicolet,

fronts the St. Lawrence and is bounded N. k.

by Livrard ; 8. w. by Coumoyer ; in t'*e rear by

Maddington and Blundford.—2>, 1. in front by 2

in depth. Granted, Aug. 14th, l<i7<>, to Michel

PcUetier, Sieur de la Perude, and now the property

of Messrs, de Lery.—For a great distance the h.

bunk of the St. Lawrence is low, in many places

but little above the water's level ; it here assumes

u dill'erent chuructcr, rising high und steep, whence

there is a gradual descent towurds the rear. The

soil in front is u sandy louni and good clay, but

further buck it changes to a strong black mould

very favourable to agriculture. The lirst and se-

cond ranges of concessions near the St. Luwrence,

and on the river Gentilly, exhibit judicious ma-

nagement: the land in cultivation amounts to

ubout
J

of the S.—4 runges ure conceded, 3 of
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nhii'h nrc in n grout iU<|{rco inhuliitoil : tliv Kritntvci

(if tlu- 4th luUiur iniluatriiiiuly, cnch on hi* to-

it|K>i'tivu fiirin. Thu i'urini* in tliu lit lonci'imion,

viii. tlioM) timt friint tliu rivir Mt. Luwri'nio, ex-

ti'Hcl 40 uqicntH in (U'|itli ; th(«<^ ol'tlio otiicr rungvn

cxtund to only !U).
—

'i'liuro itro iiii roiuU iutom llio

niin-ronrL'ili'ii luniU, nor iirc thoy mirvcyiil. Tho
ni'ignior luy* out it nin^c, nnd, when all ihv luniti

or fiirinH of tliii riniKO arc conceiluil, ho hiy* nut

anolhcr, anil u* mum as possililc the grantouit apply

to till- granit-voyur to i)\Hsn tiiu nccvsMary ruadi.—

Till' liiniU conceded licforc l'i>\) were granted in

lots or furum of \ or A lua^uv in front, 40 uriivnta

in de))tli, and oftenlinicM the depth wa.i only li>

niited liy thu extent of the Hei^niory : nineu that pU"

rio'.l, an arrangement heiiig made wi Ji the grantee!),

Hiich landu have U'en reduced to 40 or 'Mi ar|ientit

ill depth, and were charged by thu Kcigniori with

very mmlerate reiitn, which have not la'cn in-

creased.—The youths arc in general denirous of

making new lettlenientit. The fathers take in con-

restiion as much land us they are aide, in order to

])rovide for their children who settle as near us iM)s-i

Mihle to their relatives aiul friends. There are still

alxiiit 2 ranges of!iOarpciits in depth iinconceded.

Among these there arc, us in every otlier part of

the S , g(NHl and had lands : the latter are gi-nerully

taken by the grantees for wo«kI.—Nothing in this

S. retards the establishment of new settlements,

which ore increasing fast, and the seignior de-

mands moderate rent only.—Tho timber on the

hunks of the (tentilly is of the best kind and qua-

lity, but tliut in other )xirts is only fit for tiro-

wood, und, for that pur]M)se, large quantities are

cut und rafted down to QueU'c.—This property

is watered by tho river (icntilly and two or three

smaller streams, which work one com und one

siiw-mill.

lionii from the S. it/ (iititilli/ to the H. Be'caii'

inur. 'I'his important road hiu* lx;en C(mimenecd by

roinniissioners t' oscn for the purpose by the jiro-

vincial a.ssembly, us its genenU utility to the town-

ships on the Brcancour is most obvious, particu-

larly to iilandford, Maddington, liuUtnKie and

Staiulon, which will thereby be connected with

the old settlements on the St. Lawrence: it will

also l)ccom(. in n short time, if it be continued to

Som';rset and Nelscm, part of the line of com-

munication iK'twecr. th ; ,St. Lawrence and Craig's

Uoad. \otwithstandin ; the cure and uttcntion

to economy evinced by il; superiutendant, the

commissioners hnvo been tinublo to make this road

but in a Very im|)crfi'ct munncr, on account of thu

nature of thu ground over which tho rcNul |msses.

From the Nt. Lawrence, us fur ns the reur of thu

S. of (icntilly, the ground is tolerubly fuvourubic

to thu opening and making of a nwd; but fnmi

the point lust nuined to the river Hiruncour the

land is for tho most |mrt low, wet und dittlcult to

drain, unless some labmir Ih' s|i<rnt in clearing nnd

n)iening tho rivers und wutcr-courses which cro»s

the roud. Tho timlicr on ulniOMt the whole o. this

ground is of lurge sixe and itmsists of cedar, hem-

l(K-k, ash, larch, \i'.—an evident pnxif of the fer-

tility of the soil, as well us of the dilliciilty of

clearing the roud and freeing it from stunijw und

rcMits, which must nevertheless be tuken out U'foir

the work can lie made duruble. These ditHciilties

inevitubly mude the performance of the work now
done on the roud tedious and expensive, ut thu

sume time thut they ronvinred the commissioners

that when (mce well made the roud in qiirstio '

would yield to nime in the province in facility of

repuir or in gtKHlnoNS. Tho commissioners caused

the purt of the roud first commenced to Iw cause-

wayed und ditched. Perceiving in u klmrt time

thut the funds pluccd nt their dispoml were insuf-

ficient, they thought it their duty to open this

communicution from one end to the other, even in

un iraperi'ect niunner, ruther thun coni]ilete n purt

nnd Icnve the remainder unopened. They were,

however, able to do no more thun to cnnso tho

tiinU r Ml lie cut down, the roots and stumps to be

taken out, nnd Itt ft. in tho middle of the roud to

be levelled, leaving uneuu8cwayc«l and without

ditches a multitude of pluces which it liecomes

every duy more nnd more difticult to ])nss with

sufety. The lust-nientiuned inronvcniencc hat

been in part diminished by the work demo on the

road by the owners of lands in the t. of Jiland-

ford, by the cnusewuys they huvc miule, und by

their clearing out the river (lentilly and two of

the principal water-courses.—Of the sum appro-

priated (.tIJO currency) there remains in the

bunds of the commissioners i' ' I l» .:\d. To pre-

vent I'le total loss of the nion^v nlr<."»iU i rnended,

it n'ouid he neccs.>iury thut < 'n ''i.' s should

be nppropriutcd for the compicUun of the work

already commenced, und for muking the necessary

ditches, bridges, causeways nnd clearings. Inde-

pendently of the work which remains to be done

in order to complete this roud to lilundford, it
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wmiid W JminiLtO that the IfKitlnturc ihniihi grnnt

to the |M!rM)tii, to whom litiidi hnvu hccn conceded

in the iMi-k c-oncciiionii of thu tS. of (ivntilly. nn

aid to ciiubic thrill t< tini.ih iiiorc pnimptly u hhuI

which wiu vcrlmliava m IH'Jti und in Krvnt ]Htrt

o|H-iu>d hy thvni. .1'I7>' ciiri'tiry would bo iiif-

llrifiit to liniith ihiii 'wd t<i|((.'|iirr with thut to

liluiidtord, iiiul thuH -uy Mid iiMtnt^crupted

I'onimiinicntiou woiiKl U' t<!«tabli«l' d bctw^i^ii thu

nuw NvttlL'inoiitH on he rivor Iti luih (Mir, in the

townithi|)S alxivo iiu'iuiuiied, und the si-ttlvmeiits rn

the Nt. liikwri-ncu t'roiii whitli they are dixtunt

ubuut 17 niilcH.

Ti</t'.—" (N>iicfM<iiin (111 llmu AoiK, KiTd, t'liiii! |ior

.liiiijiirt />«('Ar<ni'iin, liitciiiliitit, i\ Mii>ul I'lll.llir, Sciir

lit III I'lruilf, lie III Si'luiu'iiilc Av (iniHIhi, coiiti-iiHiit ili'iu

liiiU'D I't ilt'iiiit' ilv fruiit hiir Ir lliuvf SI. ImiiiiiiI, 11 (iriMidre

mix li'rrri ilii Sifiir llnUl rii ilrKcciiiliitit, i'( ilriii liriic'*

ill- |ir(it'c)iiilfiir."— I?f;7lf<r* ir/iilenilunrf, Nn, t, t'uliu 1 1.

(iKOItliKTOUN, V. ItKAiniAUNUia, >S.

<iKOHUKVIM.K (V), I'. N'oVAN, S.

Glaimkh, av\, riviT, in the N. of I'uintc dii

Luc, full* into Luke St. I'eter between the riversi

St. Cliurlei und uiu Liiutre*.

(lOitNHK'r, river, in the cu. id' Sitgiienuy, fullii

into the uioiith of the St. Luwrencc between (.'up

St. Nifiiohu iukI C'up (le.s MontM I'elrH.

GouKKHOi, river, riite.i in liuku St. I'uiil, of

wiiii'h it ii the muin outlet into the St. Luwretue.

Ittt whole course imhort, not uUive 2 ui., und fornia

the division lino bttween Uccuncour uniKJentilly.

(ioUKFUui, river, rises neur tlie front of the

•S. of Koi|uetuillade und running n. k. traverses

(iodefnii, und neur the N. K. unglc of thut S. fulls

into the St. Luwrence.

CiuuKPiiui, Hoigniory, in the co. of Nieolet, is

bounded N. K. by Ueeuncour und the must n. ex-

tremity of the t. of Aston ; b.w. by Ko(|uetiullude ;

in the reur by Aston und its uug., und in front by

the 8t. Luwrcneu.— j 1. in front by 'A 1. in depth,

(rrnnted, Aug. 'M, llUii, to Sieur (iodefroi und is

ni>w the pro]ierty of Ktiennc Le Blanc, Esti. und

Mtins. Loiseuu.— Kstinuited gencrully, the land is

vuluuble ; in the front, indeed, it is ruthcr light

.Old sandy, but it s(M)n loses thut churucter und

(uwurds the interior improves into u line black

mould ; in the rear it lies low und hus one or two

small swuinps und, i>erhups, us many hruUit ; a

little draining would, in a short time, convert the

first into line meadows, and the latter might be us

easily Improved into giMMl uriiliic> land.—Wood is

plentiful, iilthough there is lillle of fin>t-rutc ipm-

llty.—The rivers Ste. Marguerite and <«i"lifroi,

with many small rivulets, wind thr'.)ijKli this .H.

and water it completely-— About. twu-ilxinU are

settled and partly in a ttute wk su^Hiriuir cultiva-

tion, p.irtioularly on (lie road Off Vkmmn du t'illnf/i;

as it is called, thut ({iks from H|i«—Miwur to Nieolet,

theCAte.inx V'liidu I'oehe. ttMUkjuur, Mt. Charles

iumI Cut* du liruJA'. livtwvcn the dilVcrent ranges

there are roods lending to the H<mtc de St. (Jre-

guif^', which coninit iiicates with th^' main road

neur thu ferry aoniss the St. Lawren The

church of St. (iregoire, siiirrounded by u > well-

built houscK, i» kitiiuted on the ust ». >f the

route ncir the <'liemin du \'\
i k.

Iioundurv of lldiK Iriii issupjioMii u sdiiw,, lU^

middle of the river OiNlcfroi I'lom l.,i St. Pi. 1.

J1//<.
—" frtmesnioii da .'nme .\i.iii, ItVlR. *%ite jw

Ckarlei ffunl ./c Mimlmiifjmjy an Sinur Ciulif)-, tie t^1l

quarts clu lltfiir<i du ti-ri'i- tr Ioiik ilu l>«'"v.' .S7. L 'citt, %\u

truU lii'iif* <ir |)rofiiiiili'tir iluiiH lf» ti ' -; I't mii elites

ti'rrt'H iMirnrfcs du inti'- du Siul-om'>il iini- ligiic •
r'

hud.cnf vt Niini.iiiifiit, nil liuiit rie Ui|ui'lle, (lu < lu

Nord, .. ' ti' iiitiwuir am' ^rlll^sl• iiicrti' avec ilre hriii u i-,

Hii|iri« linn '.ic(imi')rr, "ur lai|iUMlc iiiif crni\ 11 n

It* tout
I

r «crvi€ ilc niiiri|iu> ct t^iiii%'iiuKP, et 1

(lu Noril ,t di'liiriviiii' lioiiiiiii'i'lurivuicdii l.uc.V

"lUix nl*a moiiis ((iii' Ic (lit (ioilffrni \>\i\*** I'irii ii|. -r

CM lu )'r(i|.' irt)'' du tout oil di> imrlio dv lu 4it<' nvi

ii'i'llc \ I'tU'ii. Ill du i.au St. I'iihI, ciicurc t)Wii i|ii<

liiriir ~'y r< cuntrasHc."— C'l/'iici- il'lntfiiitamc, A'a
./ii/i.) I.jI.

(foii.MANi iiK!iTKn,towns>Iiip, in tlicco.ofBeu

hamois, on 'lie' h, side of Lake St. Francis,

!)ouiulc<l in t le rear by the h. CIi, teauguay, tli.

separates it fnuM Hinchinbrook ; by .1 small part v.

the province 1 u- that divides the lt^lti^h from tiic

American don uions, and by the Iiuliaii lands

—

This T,, in si^ lation, climute, locul udvuntugcti,

soil and timlier may be considered as one of tiie

mixst viduable .icts in Lower Canada. It is

14^ m. in front by an average depth of 7 miles,

and is divided iito six ranges, each being suli-

dividcd into 01 ots, averaging 107 chains in

depth by 1'.* chaii in breadth, und a space, oiu'

ciiain wide, is left letween the ranges for a road.

This T. is V !tured v l. St. Francis, Dead Creek

and the rivers Chatt auguoy and a la Guerre. The
gonerulity of the lands on the borders of the lake

are low, but the soil is gmnl and in many parts

ati'ords excellent meadows. Most of thu land.s

along the river Cbat'-auguay may also be saiil to

> i

\
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be low and of a good quality. Towards the in-

terior the country throughout ascends and forms

large swells of hard timbered land, trnversin,' the

township nearly in a parallel direction with tlie

front and intermixed with tamarack and alder

swamps, which are more extensive in the k. part.

The soil generally is a yellow loam mixed with

various sorts of sand, clay and marl and in some

places stony. The timber is chiefly beech, birch,

maple, ash, elm, some pine and the remains of

oak : the swamps are principally timbered with

tamarack, cedar and spruce.—This t. was sur-

veyed in I7JW, when the greater part was allotted

and located to the Canadian corps employed in the

first American war ; since which the greater part

has been granted, under patent, to sundry in-

dividuals who had purchased these lands of the

original locatees.—The settlements in this town-

ship may be divide ' into parts, viz. the first, em-

bracing the whole front of the township, extends

along the lake, and is chiefly settled by Canadians,

among whom are intermixed a few more recent

settlers, principally Scotch emigrants ; the second

part, called the Irish Emigrant Settlement, is

more immediately towards the centre of the

township, w. of the Riviere ;"> la Guerre and the

road traversing to the Chateauguay—they occupy

lots in the 2nd, 3rd and 4th ranges; the third

settlement is that which extends along the banks

of the Chateauguay, composed of American and

Scotch emigrants. Manyof the American settlers

along the river have settled without authority

since the last war. The fourth and last settlement

consists of the lands of Edward Ellice, Esq. M. P.

and are chiefly occupied by Americans. In various

parts of the t. a few persons hold permits of

occupation, but the mnjority have settled with-

out leave or any sort of authority whate^'er.—The

Canadian settlements along the I)f)nlers of the lake-

have improved since 1R2(), but in no degree pro-

portionate to those of tlie Americans and emi-

grants who have settled since that period. It ap-

pears obvious, that, before that time, the old Ca-
nadian settlers chiefly depended for their support

ujion the resources of fishing, hunting and the

cutting and rafting of timlier; the last resource

has l)een carried on extensively for many years,

and in consequence timber of a large size, prin-

ci])ally oak and pine, has become rather scarce

in the vicinity of the lakes, rivers and creeks.

The road which extends along the borders of

the lake is in many parts very indiflerent Mr.
Wm. Hall, of Quebec, purchased "JOO acres in

this T. for X'120, and the whole has been settled

without his permission. The lots in the first

range (all of which border upon the Lake St.

Francis) are, by means of the windings of the

shore and the headlands and points which pro-

ject into the lake, considerably augmented in their

length, and their superficial contents are much
beyond the portion of 100 acres assigned by go-

veniment. Although the quantity of land in this

T. actually under improvement is very limited,

but a small number of the lots remain ungranted,

unoccupied or unclaimed.—The Village of God-

waiwhester is at the second fork of tlie R. u la

Guerre and is built on government land : it con-

tains 82 ]iersons in 16 families, who are traders,

mechanics or laljourers.—The rapidly increasing

po])ulatijn and importance of this t., the general

fertility of the soil and its favourable situation

lietween the St. Lawrence and the province

boundary line, render it extremely prolMble that

in a few years it may become the channel and

centre of an extensive commercial intercourse with

the inhabitants of the United States.

The following statistical tables give an interest-

ing view of the progressive advancement of the

settlements in this township.—In 1828 there

were 240 families, viz, ^\ Irish, 69 Scotch, 60
Canadian, 30 American, 7 English, 3 Crerman,

making a population of 1413; and the land im-

proved was 25U5 acres.
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Statistics,

Poiiiiliiiion \,3M) I PenrlHshi'ries I -^lioiikfein-rs 2
(iirii-niills . I Ihstillrrii's . I 1 iivvrns . 11

Siiw-iiiills . 5| Not«rit's . I Artisuiis . IJ

Putashrries .31 i

Annual Agriculliiral Produce,

Buiheli. Biiihi'lt. Ilushrli.

I(),K«) Pens . (),.-,(l(» Indiun cciii aiiOO
li,-HK) live . (i,(MM) .M. »npir, I'Wts. l.'J

l,0<)0 IJdik wheat 1,(MH» Flax, cwts. IJO

Wlieat .

Oiits

Bmlpy .

l'utiito«N

GossKLiN, river. The Ruisscau Gosselin rises

in the rear part of the S. of Gaspe, in the co. of

Lotbiniere, and running into the S. of Lauzon is

joined by the Riviire Noire and falls into the h.

Beaiirivage.

GouKFBE, DU, or St. Paul's Hay River, in the

CO. of Saguenay, rises partly in several streams

running s. from the rocky hills called ^lont dcs

Roches and partly from others that run n. from

the centre of the t. of Settrinatcm. These streams

unite in the waste lands n. of Settrington and

form the Gouff're, which winding s. divides the P.

of St. IJrbain, in G^te de Beaupre, from Raeoiir-

cie, and descending towards the St. Lawrence

receives the waters of several rivers, particularly

from the n. w., and enters that n. nearly opposite

Isle aux Coudres. This river may Ik; considered

iis one continued rapid, though of moderate vio-

lence : the only olKtaeles to its free navigation

arise from an accumulation of boulders in several

parts of its channel, over whieh it is dinicult for a

canoe to pass without striking. It is in most

places shallow, but its shallowest phices might lie

easily rendered navigable, and without (ioubt for

bateaux by removing only such of the Ixiulders as

are most in the way of the channel. To drown

these boulders would not be easy anil would occa-

sion a great loss of excellent land, unless ex-

pensive bpnks were formed to retain the waters.

1 his river is surprisingly circuitous, considering

the rapidity of its current, and is perhaps one-tliird

longer than the road between St. I'rbain's parish

and the bay. Although the n. is not easily

a.scendc<l, being full of rapids, the excellent road

on its ri;:;ht li:ink renders this ineimvenience lighter.

—In the parish of St. I'rbain and in Racourcie,

on lK)lh banks of the river, are mines of ore ex-

tending from 100 yards to ;2 miles; the ore is of

that excellent cjuality called by mineralogists mag-

netic oxide of iron and l)y miners rock ore. There

is also bog ore in the low grounds adjacent to this

H., in the beautiful valley through which it cir-

cuitously takes its course. The valley commences

in the parish of St. Urbain and continues (i or 7

league.; to the St. Lawrence, and is ])erliaps half

a league wide. There is also a cross valley on

the left bank of the u., which is said to communi-

cate with the valley of the Malbay river. These

valleys arc exposed to injurious frosts on account

of the north winds that rush down them early

in the fall.— It appears that the river is rapidly

g.iining on the w. bank and receding from the

eastern, owing to the alluvial section that the

former presents in many places, while the latter

forms in general a gradual slope to the foot

of the mountains, which on the eastern side is

nuich neiirer the river than on the western. The

spring torrents rush with such impetuosity as to

tear away a portion of the feeble barrier op-

posed to tiiem. particularly at the sudden l)cnds of

the river where their eti'eet is greatest. These

torrents by undermining the bank soon make it

top-heavy, and the superincumbent niiuss falling is

graduaUy removed to the hay, where a species of

delta is forming. The height of the hanks on

each side of this n. varies from 1 to 50 ft., and

near its entrance into the bsiy one small limestone

rock lifts its head above water in niid-channel.

The sandy nature of the .soil at the mouth opposes

little resistance to the action of the current, which

when strongest steals upon the shore contiguous,

leaving a proporti(mable space dry on the opjwsitc

side, and in this way one proprietor of lands finds

himself possessed of the property of his neigh-

l)our. When property in this place becomes more

valuable, and this natural encroachment more

aggravated, it will probably liecome a subject of

litigation. The estuary of this river, with the

exception of its bed, is almost dry at low water,

hut it ailbrds a convenient strand for river-craft

and boats.

Goukkhk, du, river, Hras (hi Xoril-ourfi, in the

S. of Cite de Beaupre, rises in a lake in the P. of

La Petite Riviere and takes a n. k. course until

it reaches the concession St. Gabriel, when it turns

to the ». E. and soon enters the R. du GouHre,

about 1 m, above the ferry that lies near tiie mouth
of that R.

(lOCFFUE, le, seigniorj', in the co. of Saguenav,

fronts the St. Lawrence and is liounded w. by the

R. du Goufl're; K. by the S. of Les Eb<mlemens.

and in the rear by waste crown lands— It is alxiut

,[, 1. in front by 4 I. in depth along the it. (hi
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(Joufl'rc. Granted, Due. 30th, 1682, to Pierre

Duprc ami is now the property of JMudnme Dni-

pcau.—This S., on the k. side of the river, is

nearly the counterpart of the opposite settlement in

COte du I^caupre, possessing almost the same kind

of soil and cultivated in a niniihir manner.—The

capes Corbcau and LnBaie, projecting into the St.

Lawrence, arc of great height and rise abruptly

from the water's edge : they are connected with

the chain of mountains that ranges along the R.

du Goutfre far into the interior; diverging at first

a short distance from it, leaving an intermediate

tract of good land, but afterwards drawing qjiite

close upon its bank.—The first concession, border-

ing upon St. Paul's Bay and coasting the river,

shows a range of settlements where agriculture

has obtained no small degree of improvement

:

some trifling degree of amelioration has also been

obtained in the rear of this range. From the

capes, that form the exterior points of the bay on

eitlier side, the ridges of liigh lands descrilxj a cir-

cuit before they close upon the river: their lofty

anci crajigy suiumits form n grand aniphitheatric

back-ground to the jjicturescjue and highly ro-

mantic situation geneially known as the St. Paul's

Hay Settlement.—There arc several routes or

concession roads that lead into the interior to the

concessions of St. Ours, St. Croix and the village

of St. Cieorge.

Till,-.—" Concession dti aOme I)#peml)rc, \(SS'i, fnite

pnr Lcfcbre dc la "arn\ CJouvenieiir, ct Dc MciiUct, In-

tendiiMt, ii J'iiric Dujiil', dune ili'niio liir.f do tcrrc dc
front snrqiiiitro liencs de ])rofondpiir, joipnant doiizp arpens

de tei rr ijui sont dcimis lu borne de -Monseigneur i' Kveqiie
de Qn:'l,i; en descendiUit vers le eap uiix Oiis: le tout

conei'de a titre de fUt' et Seipneiirie, ovec le droit de
cliHSse et de jeelie; pour la dite concession et Ics dour
aipens plus liaut nientionnis ^a lui eonci'di's par Mr, lU

Frmitniiic ) ne faire (pi'une seule et trcme Seicneiirie."

—

lii^itiiKiliiiiis (III Cansi.U Siijiiiicur, Litlre H, Julio I'J.

('Ou.AiMiTZ, river, rises in the s. angle of the co.

of Honaventure and runs intu the n. lli.stigouche

between the rivers Gaduamgoushout and Pscudy.

Grais la (Fidls), v. St. JMauuick, h.

Gmaissk, i\ la, river, in the seigniories of \''au-

dreiiil and Soulange, traverses CtUe St. Louis and

appears to connect the waters s. of Isle Pcrrot with

those X. of Grande Isle.

(riiANiiv, township, in the co of Shcirord, is

hounded N.K. byiNlilton ; k. by Shcflbrd ; s,w. by

Farnham and N. by the S. of St Ilyacinthe.—The

land is generally of a useful quality, ]>rincipally

c<miposed of a blackish loam, over which, in some

places, there is a layer of fine vegetable mould.

G R A

from which good crops of wheat and other grain

might reasonably be expected ; many parts are

particularly eligible for the growth of hemp and

some for flax. The timber consists of beech, elm,

butternut, maple, pine and a little oak. The parts

laid out were granted in 1 785 to officers and pri-

vates of the British militia, who served during the

blockade of Quebec in I77'''-6.—Watered by vari-

ous streams running into the N. W. and 8. branches

of the B. Yamaska.

Grand CAi.UiMKT (I.), v. Ottawa, r.

Grandk Coudkk (n.), v, Coudee.

Grande Decjiaroe, v. Saouenay, r,

Grandi: (iRkve, t;. Gaspe Bay.

Ghandkond, du, river, runs w. into the r. Sa-

guenny above Chicoutimi.

(iHANDE Ifti.E lies between l. St. Louis and l.

St. Francis and fronts Catherine's Town and part

of Helen's Town in the S. of Beauhamois.— It is

4
J,

ni. long by nearly 1 \ m. broad. On the 8. side

a redoubt was thrown up and a road made across

the isle to connnunicate with Coteau du Lac, in

the S of New Longueuil, by Col. de Lotbinii re

in 181.^. This isle, with 2 or 3 smaller ones ad-

joining, are appendages to Beauhamois. The

Grande Isle divides the stream of the St. Law-

rence intu 2 channels ; that on the s. side is called

the Beauhamois Channel, in the course of which

are the lapids Croche, liCs Faucilles and De Bou-

leau, the latter both intricate and dangerous to

pass.

Grand Lac, v. Lac St. Joachim.

Grande Mere (Falls), v. St. Maurice, r.

fill AND Pabos, seigniory, in the co. of Gaspe,

extends alimgthe entrance of the Bay of Chalcurs

2A leagues e of the river of Grand Pabos, and

half a league w. of it towards the river of Little

Pabds.—(irantcd to Siciu- Rene Ilulx-rt, Nov. 14,

Kind.—On the \v. side of the bay is tlie little v.

of Palx)s and on tlic ()j)posite side on an eminence

are what the fishermen generally call their suni-

nur-hoiiscs. JIany currents of water descend into

this bay from a chain of numerous small lakes on

the s. w.

Stathllcs.

rupuliition . . t!)
I

Korl.boats . . .1

Am lull .t^ih'iiltitriil J*niiltHi\

Potatoes M^) Indian corn

the Stint:.

HuKhols.
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Tllli:—" Conrc88ion du Hme Novcmbre, 1696, faitt' par

Loiih ik Biiailr, (loiivcrnciir, et Jtmi Bncfiart, Iiitciidnnt,

ail Sieiir Neni Iliiberl, de lu rivifrc du Crund Paboa, aiitru-

nieiit dito la riviere Duval, sitiii'-u dans la Uah- den Chukiivs,
avec dcnix lieiu's et demic de front du coti' de I'Est de lu

dite rivitre, et demi lieiie du cM- de I'Oiicst, en tirniit vers
la riviire du I'ctit Palius^ icelle culn|)ri^e sur )>iireille pro-
fondeur."

—

li^g'utre d'liileiidaticr, A'o. 6, folio 3.

Granoprr or MAonio, seigniory, in the co.

of St. Maurice, is on the n. side of Lake St. Peter,

between the Aug. to Riviere du Loup and the SS.

of Grosbois and Duniontier.—One league in front

by 3 in depth. Granted, July 30, 101)5, to Pierre

Boucher, Sieur de Grandpro and now belongs to

the Hon. Louis Gugy.—This seigniory is singu-

larly overlaid by that of Rivitre du Loup, which,

from being a prior concession and the term of the

grant expressing half a league on each side of the

river, leaves but a small irregular frontage on the

lake for Grandpre. 'J'his tract, in soil and tim-

ber, strongly resembles that of Riviire du Loup,

but it is by no means so well settled ; there is,

however, every probability of its becoming, in a

few years, an estate of considerable value.

Tillr " Concession du .'iOme .luillet, lOO.j, faite jiar

Louis </(• Jiuade, (jouverueur, et Jniii Hotliurl, liueiidaiit,

a J'iiric tioinhir, Sieur dc Craiidiiri, dune lieue de ttrre

de front dans le Lac .SV. Piern; tenant d'un eote aiix terres

cuneedt'es de la riviire I'uniuihiilu; et de Tautre ik celles

de la lliiii If du I.oup ; eiisenilile les isles, islets et liatluies

adjacentes."

—

Ilt'gislrc d'Intcndancc, No. i,Julio IH.

GuANitE RiviKHK or QtriAUKSQiJACK, rises

near the Portage of M'ligansis and tne extreme

point of the co. of IJonaventure, near the first

waters of tlie Ristigouche ; it runs ». w. into the

B. St. Jolui about 5 m. above the G reat Fulls. This

river would be navigable for canoes if cleared of

trees. The greatest purt of its borders is covered

with mapl*;, building wood and mixed wood. Tlie

land through whicii it runs appears lit for culture,

for its whole course, 8 leagues, is through good

land, and the i)eople on the ISIadawaska settle-

ment have commenced other settlements near the

mouth of this n. which promise well. The navi-

gation is in many places obstructed by jambs of

drift-w(M>d, torn away by the tloods in the spring

which form dams across the n. and which, gradually

lining up with soil, sometimes divert the course of

the river into new cliunncls.

Gkandk Rivieuk, seigniory, in the co. of

Gaspc, lies in the Bay of Chaleurs and extends

1 A 1. in front by 2 1. in depth. It is between the

S. of Grand Pabos and Cap D'Es^wir towards Isle

Percie.

Statistics.

Population . , 148
|
Kcel-bonts

Anniiiil Agr-'ultural Pruducr,

80

Oats

Horses
Oxen

1JO i Potatoes <i,080 |
Indian corn (J6t

Live Stock.

2
I

Cows . 33 ' Swine
"W I Sheep . 101 I

5i»

Till'-.—" Cuncessiun du 31me Mai, 1097, faite par

£(iHi.v (/.' Ittiude, (louverneur, et Jfaii Hoctinrt, lutendant,

iiu Sieur Jat(/iiis Cocfin, de la Gruvdc Uiviin; sitiiie dans

la liaiv (/(» C/idlciirs, avec une lieue et deniie de teire de

front sur deux lieues de profonileur, a prendre dejiuis la

Sei(jneurie du Cwiand Pabnt, apparteiiant an Sieur litiiv

Hubert, en tirant du eiite du Lap F-npitir, vers I'isle Percie."

-—liigisirc d'liileiiddiicc, No, ,'),Jhl'io 18.

Grand Ruisseau rises near the s. w. boundary

line of Lauzon, and running n. k. falls into the

n. Chaudi( re alwut 2 ra. from its mouth.

Grand Huishkau, river, rises in two small

streams in the S. of Riviere Quelle. These little

streams, at wliose confluenee and between the forks

are some settlement.s, unite near the boundary line

of Ste. Anne, and in that S. run a short course

into the St. Lawrence.

Grande Vai.lee des AIonts, seigniory, in the

ci'. of Ga.sp^, lies between Anse de I'Etang and

Magdalen, on the .s. side of the St. Lawrence.

—

2 1. in front and 3 1. in depth. Granted to Sieur

Frani,ois Ila/zeur, Mar. 2.3, 1(M)1.—It is 21 from

the H. Magdelaine and 4 1. from L'Ktang.—

A

river of the same name divides this S. into two

nearly equal parts.— This S. also includes the isles

.ind islets in front and in the n. Grande Valli'e

dcs Monts.

Title " Concession du 23niP Mars, 1691, faite par
Loiiix de Hiiiide, (ioiivernciir, et Jean Borhart, Intendant,

au Sieur Fruiii;oi$ Hiizseur, d'une tteiidiie dc terre de deux
lieues de front, au lieu appele la Cruiide ViiUie dcs Moiili

Xutre Diinie, dans ie tleuve .SV. iMiirent, du (dte du Sud,
a deux lieues de la riviere Mtigdeluiiie, et (pialre lieues de
I' Elmig, en descendant vers C.isye, avee la riviire cpii se

reneonlre a la dite Viillee des Monts, ipii sera dans le

milieu des dites deux lieues de front sur trois li.'ues de
profonileur dans les terres, aver les isles et islets (|ui pour-

rout se tiouver sur la devanture des dites deux lieues, et

dans la dite riviire sur la profoiukur des dites trois lieues."

—Ilc'i;istre d' Iutenduncc, No, +, folio 'i.

(iiiAND Village, »•. Lauzon, S.

(iHANDVii.i.E, seigniory, in the co. of Kamou-

ra.ska, is bounded N. E. by the S. of Islet du

Portage ; s. w. by the S. of Kamouraska ; in front

by the St. Lawrence ; in tlie rear by the unsur-

veyed t. of Bungay.— | league in breadth by 4

1. in depth. Granted, Oct. 5, 1/07, to Marie

Anne de Grandville, widow of Sieur de Soulungo.
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One half now belongs to IMr. Taclu' and the other

luili' to Mr. Joseph Fniser.—4 ranges arc con-

ceded and subdivided into 12(j lots or farnis. One
ijuarter of the S. is unlit for agricultural inirixises.

The parts under cultivation are, all the two fmnt

concessions, three-fourths of the .'3rd and the front

road of the 4th—In this S. are pineries.

Til/i'—'< Coticcssiou (hi onii' Octobrc, 17(17, fiiito d

Uiiim- Miirii" Aiiiic dc GruiiiiiUk, vciive du Siour df Soii-

tiuilic, (I'liiif liciic oil niviroii dc Iroiit siir Ic lU'iivc .S7.

/.anil lit, a ooinnu'iicer joipimiit le Siciir dr Foiiloii, <lmit

ia ciMifissimi coiimii'iicc a ili'ux liciies iiiiilt'ssiii do In

riviere de Knminiiiiska ct tiriit uiie lioiic aink'ssioiis, ot oil

dfscoiulant mi Noid-est, joijiiiant son anciciiiio concession,
ayt'ir li's ij-lt's et islets, Imiu-s ct battiircs (|iii se trouvcront
vls-i'i-\ i-i iccllc, l;iinii'llc sera incoi'pDii'c et joiiite avec la

di(e Hiieiciine coiiression, |)oMr des deii-i ii'eii Vnire (|iriine."—lit!;iilre dfs I'lii tl Hommofr,; Xi>. 107, fiiiki 11)7, imc
Aoul, I7^1. Cii/iiir.\ d'JiiUii'l.:ihi, 10 a 1 7, ,/y/iu ,">!3 !•.

GiuNDViLLK and Laciiknayk, seignioiy, in

the CO. of Kumouraska, fronts the St. Lawrence

:

it is iiounded s. w. by Islet du Portage and the

iinsurve>\.d lands of Bungay ; n. k. by tlie S. of

Terrebois ; iii the rear by tlie r. of Bungay and

waste lands —2 leagues in breadth by '.i in depth.

Granted, .June 2nd, UWd, to JSieur de Grandville

and de la Laehenaye.—There are some very fer-

tile patches of land ; a small portion of the S.

is cullivated, but it is not at present in a very

lluurishing condition. The best farms are near

the main road that passes close to the river.

—

Timber is sutJiciently plentiful and some is of the

best Liuds.—This S. is but sparingly watered by

a few small strciuns that descend into the St.

Lawrence, and po.«e.sses nothing worth notice:

there are indeed nuigcs of concessions marked out

which bear the names of St. Andre, Bouchette-

ville, !AIarie Louise Adelaide, Ste. lliichel and

St. Theodore : of these St. Andri only is in a

good condition ; in the others the ground has

scarcely been brolien. A corn-uiill is seated on

the Uiviire des Caps at its junction with the

little stivara called Foutpiot.—The Parish of St.

Andre comprises, l)esides tills S., the SS. of Islet

du Portage and (irandville. In this jiarish is a

lonsideraide extt-nt of bind unconceded, although

it is very lit for euliivalion; there is no road

across these lands and l)ut few have been even

l;iid out. It does not ajipear tiiat ,-iny of the con-

CL'Ssions wire granted previously to l^'i'.); it is

iliiHcult to discover why some farms extend 40

arpeuts in depth while others extend to .'iO (mly,

and wliy A() sols were at first exacted per ..rpcnt

and the rent afterwards increastd with the addi-

tion, in many instances, of a sugar rent, sugar

being very often the only return made from the

new lands. A considerable number of persons are

both willing and able to make new settlements

;

and a great numlicr of farms remain unoccupied

in the neighbourhood, some of which are of very

good quality. The principal obstacle that retards

the settlement of these lands is the want of roads

across them. The church is seen to emerge very

prettily Ixjhind two or three hills, and, combined

with tlie Pilgrim isles to the northward, forms

an interesting subject for a sketch. Mr. Marquis,

a very respectable landiiolder at this place, is the

first who has yet tried the use of embankment of

low land in this province to prevent its being in-

undated ; he has found the principle to answer

perfectly, and means to extend his la!x)urs to other

inundated jiarts of his estate. Two leagues be-

low St. An<lre is the entrance to the Temiscouata

Portage, and al)()iit 14 acres west of it stands a

comfortable inn kept by Madame Pirron.

SUiiUtics of the Vurkh of St. Andre.

ropiilation lfM)aM'orn.niills . 2 j.Artisans
( linrelies, II. ('. I Suw-inills . 7 River-eratt
('nil'- . . 1 Slii)|il<ee|iers I

| 'l'i>ninif;e

I'reslivteries 1 | Taverns . 'A \ Keel-honts

4

i

Aiiiiii:il ,1 ''I hull Ilia! I'iddiu'C.

WluMit
( )ats

Jiarley

I lor-^es

t )\en

IIiisIu'Ik.
I

Diithd.s. i Uushilx.

ll,;fTr Potatoes •>7,<ilMI Indian corn --^.(lOO

;«....()(» I Pons . <i(H)i Maple MiKiir,

T.hr Slock.

U!0 1 CoH s

2.m)
I
Sliui'|i

<)^()
I

Swine
MJOO

<»:ai

Tilli:—'- (.'(nicession du '^iin- .Iiiin, IC!Mi, faite |)ar Louis
</,' Ihiadi; Conite lie I'loiilrii.ir, (ioiiverneiir, et Jraii

ll.h/iurl, Iiitt'lidaiit, ail .Sieiir dr Cruiidvillf ft de la Lii-

i/iiiKii:; de deiix lieiies de terie de troiit, siir truis lieues

de pridonilenr en jleiiv inin-<-onei'dfs, ji)i^;iiant d'nn role

la terre dil (lit Sieur dc (irmnhilte iioiniiiM' I'islet du l^vii-

<:i.'i, et do I'aiuro In Suifjneiine dc 'J'l irdmis, uppartenuiitt'

an dit Sienr (A l.iu/ii-iinii; repre^enlant Duiiliir. sitiif'es les

diti's coneehsioiiK siir le Heiivc .S7 t.uiiriiit, dii I'oK' dn Slid,

aMde^^ns lU; hi rivicio du Ltiup."— Utgistic U'lnliiiddiur,

Xo. :i,j:<i;.> 1.

(ihantiiam, township, in the oo. of Drummond,

fronts the w. side of the n. St. Francis: it is

iMiiHidi'd H. by \V'ic)<ham ; N. and w. by Upton.

On the St. Francis tlie ground is high and broken

l)y several deej) ravines.—Much iron ore is found

in the neifrbiiourhood.— Large extents produce fine

luxuriant natural grass, whidi, after coming to ma-

turity, dries upon the grounil and is little inferior

li



GRANTHAM.
to good meadow hay.—The principal proprietors

are the heirs of the original grantee, the late

William Grunt, Esq. About one half of the

clergy reserves are leased and have been rapidly

improving since the terms have been rendered

more favourable. The front ranges are the most

settled, some as far us the Uth range. The chief

proprietors in the township of Grantham are the

Hon. John Hichurdsim of JMontrenl, Lieut.-Col.

Heriot of Drunimondville, Alajor Ployart, Capt.

Steigar and the heirs of the late Col. De Cham-
bault. Mr. Hiiliardson bus alxuit 30 Canadian fa-

milies improving land for themselves which they

have purchased from him at fj.-'. per acre uixm

credit. Col. Heriot has built a large house, round

which he has cleared about 20() acres of land. A
corn ami saw-mill are now in operation, and a

stone corn-mill is crecteil at the Drummondville

F'ttUs. That gentleman has likewise several lots of

land with clearings wiiich are cultivated by others

cm shares, i. r., he receiving one half of the protluce

in lieu of rent. There are two bridges of note

in this T. ; the Prevost Hriilge over the I'rcvost

river near its mouth, on the high road from

Three Rivers, where Col. Heriot has mills; and

Hichardson Bridge, two miles aliovc, upon the

Yaniasku road lending to Stirel.—The average

produce per acre is from 1(5 to 20 bushels of wheat,

and every kind of grain is raised. The cattle is

of the American breed, and gocnl breeds of sheep

and swine have Ik-cu introduced by Col. Heriot.

The price of agricultural labour is, with ijoard,

.L'2 a month during harvest and !U).s'. at other

times; young men ,11- j)er annum.—The post-

roail iias.scs through this t. and W'ickbain, and the

uuiil goes through once a week from Quebec to

Iloston. There is also a road frour Urummondville

to Sorel and to Long I'oint in the adjoining t. of

Wickbam. The provincial legislature has ex-

pended t'i?(K) in making a road from Drunnnond-

ville ferry to the upper line of Wickham, joining

Diu'bani, 1(5', m , which, when completed, will

l)e the i)est conununication from the eastern town-

ships to Sorel and Montreal : an additional ex-

})enditurc wf .i^'JiH) will Iw re([uisite to complete

the road in a manner which will enable the buck

settlers, who are poor and few in number, to keep

it in repair. The commissioner has cleared the

roail (if trees, underwood and windfalls about 'Mi

feet wide, and has in general felled all the leaning

trees and most of the drv trees close to the road:

he has erected two large bridges and several smaller

with squared timber coverings ; he has also made
several new causeways and repaired the old, cover-

ing them with earth although not deep enough

:

he has also made several ditches on each side of

the roiul in the wettest places, and has cleared of

stumps and roots about one-third of the breadth.

The face of the country through which the road

passes is, in general, flat and sandy, very fit for a

road but not for cultivation, except a few lots on

the last 2 m., where the land becomes good and is

settled. The continuation of the road through

Durham, Melbourne and the townships on the

side of the St. Francis to the province line, is

well settled and traverses good land, capable of

maintaining an immense popul\tion.—The road

from Drummondville to the S. of Deguir has also

experienced the enlightened liberality of the pro-

vincial legislature. The sum of .t!L)()() has been

voted towards its improvement and .l'H27 l(5s. ^c/.

expended : the additional sum of X'40() will be

required to finish it. As the public utility and

convenience of this road are unquestionable, no

doubt can Ik; entertained of the liberality of the

provincial lussembly, more especially as without

this additional grant the mcmcy expended will be

entirely lost. Had the soil over which this road

runs l)ecn any other than what it is, the sum

voted for the purpose would have been sufficient

;

but the country being very low and flat, and the

soil u deei> black earth intersected by many swamps

of greater or less extent, the waters having no

outlet spread over u great part of it and the

ground adjacent, which created a vast deal of

additional expense and labour. The road being at

first made only ;53 ft. wide was liable to be blocked

up by trees blown across it, whenever the wind

was high, as well as to other accidents; it has

therefore lx;en oi>ene<l throughout its whole length

to the breadth of from 10(j to 110 feet, leaving

alx)Ut 20 feet clear of every obstacle that might

impede the traveller. A bridge across the river

I'revost, which crosses the road near the village

of Druiimiondville, has been built in a more sub-

stantial manner with the heaviest and most durable

wood of the neighbourhood: it cost £4.") \Hs. The

length of the roatt is 1(5', miles. Until this road

Is completed, the inhabitants of Drumnmndville

are obliged to transport their produce to Sorel

eitlier by the it. St. Francis or by the present cir-

cui;c)u.-i route, a flistaucj of no less than 17 l>
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while Drummondville is only 1. distant from

Sorel in n straight line and across a One level

country, most suitable for a road, having no hills

and but one river to impede the progress of any

carriage, while the present mode of conveyance is

attended with innumerable inconveniences from

the unevenness of the road, ferries, &c. if the

•roods arc sent by land, and by many rapids,

portages, &c. if conveyed by water, tcj':i'iier with

the groat distance of the journey, wliich consi-

derably increases the expenses of transportation.

—The Parish of Driimmoiidvillv extends over the

township of Wiekham as well as Grantham and

contains two churches, both situated in the village

of Drummondville : one is attended by members

of the Church of Kngland and the other by Roman
Catholics. The village is on the u. St. Francis

and was built under the direction of Lieut.-Col.

Heriot, C. B. for the accommodation of disbanded

veterans. It was destroyed by lire June 2'2, lU'iti.

Its chief trade is in grain and pot and pearl ashes

;

it carries on un extensive trathc with Sorel as well

as with the neighIwuring townships and tliose more

in the interior to the south. It contains 2 schools,

one public and the other private, in each of which

20 scholars are instructed. The settlement of

Drummondville was commenced in liJlO, during

the administration of Sir George Drununond. It

is particularly indebted to Col. Heriot, member

of the provincial parliament for the co. of Drum-

mond, for its original establishment and progressive

advancement. That gentleman has been at con-

siderable expense in building several corn and saw-

mills : his house and establishment, erected on un

eminence at the n. w. extremity of the village,

add materially to the beauty of the scenery when

viewed from the opposite bank of the St. P'rancis.

— L'ngrunted and iinliwaled, 13,31o acres.

SliitUtics oj'tfic Parish of Drummondville.

Pu|>uliitiuii :j&n Curii-iiiillii . 'i < I\)tU!<hi'ries

Cluirclu's, K.C. 2 ('iinliiiK'-tiiills 1

Schools
N'illagi's

Wheat
()at<

Uarli'V

Horses
Oxen

I Kiillinfi-niills

2, Suw-imiUk

1 , Taiimries

I'earlasheries

Shopkeepers
Taverns
Artisans

1
I

•i

•i

10

Atiuuiil Agikulliiral I'mlucf.

Bunhels.

.•l,7().l

l.O(K>

Potatoes

I'eas

BusheU

j,500
JlO

Butheli.

Rye . 2(Kt

Indian corn 5()()

Live Stock,

Xlt) Cows
2 k»

i

Sheep
.'JlO I Swine
-wo!

290
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GhEKN I8LANU, V. IsLE VeRTE, S.

Grkkn Point, v. Ouiatcmouan, r,

Grkkn Hivkr discharges into the n. St. John,

6 leagues below the church in the settlements of

Madawaska.

Giti^ivN River or QuAMguEiiTicuoK, in the

CO. of Riniouski, rises n. e. of Middle Lake, and,

running a. through tiic country, receives the

waters of several smaller streams ; it passes w. of

the Quaniquerticook mountains and joins the R.

St. John alx>ut •) m. below the church belonging

to tlie Madawaska settlements.

Gkknville, township, in the co. of Two
Mountains, with its augmentation, is bounded in

front by the Ottawa; e. by Chatham; in the

rear by the waste lands of the crown and by

La Petite Nation. It possesses many local ad-

vantages l)esides the iMilitury Canal. The front

was surveyed and sulnlivided in I'fVW, in 1H07

the s. K. section was laid out and sulKlivided,

and in 18*21 and 2 the survey was extended to

the 7^1' range. The lands thus surveyed are not

of a very favourable description, being bold, abrupt

and mountainous, in many parts divested of soil

yet oiieriiig at the foot of frequent mountains

rich, fertile and in some places extensive intervals,

composed of a siliceous earth very lit for cultiva-

tion. The hills and cliU's are chietly of a condensed

granite of various colours. The most c(m8picuous

ridge of highlands rises not fur from the St. Law-
rence at the !^. W. angle of the t., and, extending

N. E., traverses it oliliquely as far us the (ith range,

where it entersChathain. The meadow-land, which

lies at the base of these hills in the front, is over-

Uowed in the spring of the year by the Ottawa,

from lot No. B to the w. line of the t. This part

and the remainder, comprehended l>etween those

highlands and the St. Lawrence, form a trian-

gular space of fine level and well irrigated soil,

wiiich was at the time of making the old grants

considered by the grantees as the only cul-

turable K'ction of the r. Proceeding northward,

from the Orenville heights to the 7th range, the

face of the country presents only a succession of

ascents and descents, abrupt hills and stupendous

mountains, interspersed, nevertheless, with rich

vales whose fertility is almost an adequate com-

pensatiou for the many sterile and unarable parts

of the T. On the btuiks of the C'alumet lime-

stone of a superior species is to be found in

abundance, also stone of various colours with

u.,



GRENVILLE.
which mflntclpieccs have hcen mude ; and in No.

10 of the 5th range a bluck-leiid mine is worked.

The surface of this t. is in general mountainous

with many small valleys of excellent soil, and

some of the hills ailbrd good land fur tillage. The

soil varies from the richest einy loam to the poorest

fox-land, and in many places would produce hemp

and flax. The mountains in the t. are more pro-

minent about the centre, drawing towards River

Rouge, but in the aug. they prevail most on the

K. side towards the a. of Petite Nation, rising to

great heights in clifl's and broken surface, ap-

proaching a great lake in the 10th range, then

stretching b. crossing the line to the ii. Rouge.

An extensive valley embraces the i:. part of the

augmentation from al)Out the 4th range, and

spreading along the Ri'aver iMeadow C!rcek from

the n. Rouge on the k., and embracing variously

from No. 1 to 3 in the auj^nientation until it

reaches the base of the mountains in the 0th

range, still bounded by the ». Houge, from which

there is an easy and gradual ascent, generally,

throughout the whole extent. The soil in that

valley is chiefly argillaceous, sometimes becoming a

surface of strong yellow loam mixed occasionally

with a siliceous rock, timbered with elm, maple,

birch, tamarack, some cedar and ash, pine and

henjlock, and is particularly watered by large

rivers and their tributary waters flowing to the

Rouge. The numerous valleys, particularly the

one just mentioned, oiler the best situations for

settlers in the townsliip and its augmentation.

—

This T. is abundantly watered by many rivers,

rivu'ets, small lakes and ixiutls, which traverse it

in every direction. The principal rivers are the

Kingham, the Calumet and the river Rouge.

Many of the lakes are well stored with trout.

West of the river Rouge, atul in the 3rd and 4th

ranges, are five small lakes, into which flow many

rivulets and inferior streams that rise in the upper

part of the t. ; the waters of the lakes, issuing by

sev.Tal small channels, meet and are discharged

into the Ottawa Ix-tween the front lots Nos. 24

and 25. On the Kingham is the only saw-mill

in this T. ; it belongs to Mr. Kaine.—The south

and only surveyed half of this township is tra-

versed by several roads, the principal of which

being that opened at the expense of the province,

which runs almost parallel to the n, bank of the

Ottawa, entering Urenville at lot No. 1, above

the canal ; passing through the military dej)fit at

the basin, it crosses the Kingham over which

there is a good bridge, and thence contiimes w, to

the K. boundary of La Petite Nation. This road

appears to have been marked out with little judg-

ment, us a comparatively trifling deviation from

the existing line might, in more than one place,

have rendered it much better, and the necessity of

so many bridges and causeways would have been

avoided. This high-road is good as far iw the 7th

lot, after which it becomes impassable. Along tlu'

Kingham there is a tolerably good road, leading

to Mr. Kaine's residence and saw-mill. Tlie

rivers generally in this t. present numerous mill-

sites which must ultimotely prove highly advan-

tageous. Westward towards the river Calumet,

over which there is a bridge, the road is tole-

rably g(M)d and has many new settlements with

some well cultivated and prosperous fields; but

the habitations and barns are by no means cal-

culattnl to impress the traveller with an idea of

ease and comfort. A few such settlements are

scattered along the remainder of the road t(.> the

division line, between the S. and the augmenta-

tion of Grenville. Along the road w. of the Ca-

lumet bridge to the lofty ridge of highlands arc

excellent patches of good land clothed with hard

timber, which are, however, by no means so ex-

tensive as to make up for the stony and uncul-

turable parts of the t. This road coiitiuiu\'<,

though very bad, along the k. branch of tlie Ca-

linnet, and, passing occasionally by the door of

a solitary settler, tenninates in the 7th range. It

should be observed, in justice to the inhabitant.^

of these parts, that they have surmounted, with

the most industrious and praiseworthy persever-

ance, the various obstacles presenting themselves

in regions so hilly and forbidding, and have suc-

ceeded in the attainment of a degree of rustic cii-

joymeut l)eyond what might have been reasonalilv

anticipated to exist in the 4th, 5th and O'th ranges

of (Jrenville at so early a period of its settlement.

Several other by-roads connuunicate with the in-

terior settlements and are more or less of the sumo

description. Tiie best settlements are in the east

section, most of which is granted under letters

patent.—This t. appears to be iiarticularly adaptcii

to the breeding of cattle of all kinds, for all that

have lx.'eu introduced have thrived amazingly.

Tiie extent of land under cultivation is 970 acres

and loo of pasture. The average produce per

acre is, wheat 10 bushels, Indian corn 15, and

I 'a;
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o.its ^0. Wiigcs vary from H to 10 dollars a

)<umth.

—

The vUlag'f contains M inhabitants and

is built in No. 7 of the 2nd range, and in 1 7UH one

xquare mile was set aside for the purpose, and 40U

acrcN allottinl to the clinrch and otiier ])ubli(- insti-

tutions. In ltl'21 the 8. half of lot 7 ^vas surveyed

and laid out in streets and in two-acre lots of 4

chains in breadth by 5 in depth. Not more than

() or U houses have been erected, and these with-

out the least regard to reguliuity. Locations are

made to those who arc desirous of settling here,

and will contract to clear their lot and build a

liouse within one year from the date of their

location ticket. In the village is ono Sihool at-

tended by 40 scholars.—The Militarif littablish-

meitt cliielly consists of the staif corps. The dwell-

ings of sump of the soMiers and labourers arc scat-

tered on each side of the Grenville Canal, and

others live in tents. The houses of the oilic^- rs are

new, neat and comfortable. This important canal

has been chiefly cut, blasted and excavated through

solid rock : it is nearly completed, and the work

is solid and durable. (For farther particulars of

this canal see " Canalh" and vol. i. jutgc Ifiu.)

—The principal landholders in this t. are Arclii-

l)ald M'Millan^ Esti., the heirs of the late Col.

Taylor, Alajor Hitter, and Capt. John M'Gil-

livray, besides soveri'.l others who hold grants to an

inferior extent. Mr. ^I'Alillan obtained in ItiOli,

for himself and others, 1230 acres under letters

patent and subsequently a grant of lot No. il, in

the 2nd range, which it is to lie regretted was not

reserved for the use and dis|)osal of the Crown on

account of its contiguity to the village.

—

I'ngranted

and UHloeated, iu the t. lUj2U0 acrea, in the aug.

10,130. . , V , .

Statistics.

Pupululiuii l,b7.Ji ^uw-miUs
Schools I I'ottcric's

V'illHm's . 1
I
Potashories .

Cuni-iuiUs 1 : Medical men 1

Nuturius

.'"lioiplit'opers

'I'aviTiis

Artisans

1

3
H

3U

Annual Agricultural Producr.

Wlieat

Oats

Horsrs
UXLMI

Diisltcls.

(K497

50

Barley
I'ututut's

Duihels.

IJ,(J(JU

PeHfi . lOU
liKiiaii curn Si,UUC

Live Stock.

Cows
Slita'ji

.VX) ; Swine
250

375

Ghey Pine, river, runs into the Grande De-

charge tliat connects the Sag. ii. ANith l. St, John.

O R O

It is \\ chain wide and in places vcr}' rapid

;

the banks are low and ihe soil on each side sandy

but very level. It appears to run nearly parallel

to the river Terre»-Honipues. At 3 J ni. from its

mouth there is a fine little cove on the left, and, a

few chains higher up, ant)ther on the right. One

mile from this is h portage, 2 miles long, that runs

towards the n. k. , leading to lake Pnlis/iinrtwmrtr/if,

which is altogether irregular, and nuind which

are first seen small and very low rocks, extend-

ing but a small distance from the banks. Having

pawed these, the land Iwcomes level and sandy.

GHiKriN'H CuvK, in the co. of Gupr, lies N.

of GasjK' Bay, between Great Fox river and Ca])

Itosier. • c •
• m ? o-- ,

^-

"
Stttthttcn.

Populalion . M | Krcl-boots . V

Annual Agricultural Produce.

PotHtufti . '.SIM bush.

Live Slock,

Horses
Oxen

I I Tows
17 ;

Shcrp
XI

5
Swine II

GnoNDiNKs, leo, seigniory, in the co. of Port-

neuf, is bounded s. w. by the S. of Ste. Anne

and its augmentation; N. k. by La Tesserie; in

the rear by the projected r. of Alton and vaatc

lands of the crown ; in front Ijy the St. Law-

rence.—Granted in three parts, vii. the w. part,

one league in front by ten in depth, 20th Afar.,

103(1, to the Duchess d'Aiguillon for Leu Dumei

Hospitalieres of the Hf^tcl Dieu of Quebec ; the

K. part,
I

1. in front by 3 1. in depth, 3rd Nov.,

1072, to the poor of that hospital ; the aug.

tu the K. part, 2 1. in depth by \ 1. in front,

25th Apr., 171 1) to Louis Haraelin: the whole

is now the projicrty of Mr. Charret. -Through-

out the greater part of these grants the soil is in-

different ; a thin layer of poor earth upon a solid

l)ed of stone : here and there a few patches of

lietter quality may lie foimd, and all the known
lands on the (irondincs' side of the rapid of the

n. Ste. Anne are of goo«l quality.—Five conces-

sions have been conceded andpart of another; the

first 4 are cultivated and the first 3 settled.—

A

small ridge extends across the S. near the front,

between which and the St. Lawrence there is very

gt)od meadow land.—The timber is of inferior qua-

lity.—The principal settlements lie on the main

road just beneath the ridge and on the r. Ste.

N ^
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Anne. The soil and tiinlMjv in pcncial arc Iwrely

above mediocrity, yet there are some well cul-

tivated turn)!!, owiiiK tu the industry of the oc-

cupiers rather than to the fertility of the soil.

Somewhat more than a fourth part is under cul-

ture.—This S. is very well watered by the Ste.

Anne, the Blanche, and the liatisean which tra-

verses its N. extremity, also by a smull river in the

front that falls into the St. Lawrence ; the last

tunis u corn and a saw-mill.—This H. has a church

and a ])arsona^e-hoiisc, but the service is jteri'orracd

by the curt' of a neighbouring parish.—The main

road crosses the H. near its front : a road ascends

the Sic. Annn on each side and another leads

to the back concessions. In the St. Lawrence

the exten.sivc shoal, called Lcs Battures des (Jron-

dincs, sfetchcs alonji flic front. There are two

small ficfsin this S. called Fnincbcvillc, wliich, by

default of inheritance, have reverted to the crown.

Titlr. Piirik 0««<—" ('oIl^l•s^ilill ilii •^Onu- .Mars,

I03H, Ciiitc piir In Coini>iiHiiif, I'l Dimii' l)ii(li-.i.<r iV.tunil.

Ion, pom- lcs DHnics llospitiilii'ri- dc ril.itcl-Dicii Ac

ijiiibri; ilu lu !>ei>,'Tieui io (lcs (iroiiilhut, cdnti'imiit iiiii'

lii'iio (Ir tcrrc en liir^^ciir Mir !i' i^iaiui llciivi' Sf. f.^iiirml,

sur dix liciics dc protoridi'iir ; siivoir . i"<t, di puis la puiiitc

dv I'ui^ce (lt'8 (Mtuuiiim; Au luti- du Nuril-Est, uii q\mn
do lU'iU' niidcBHoiis do lu ditc pointr, iii tiniiit \vr* li- Cap
de tMHzon, born* par iiiu- roiifr (Hii court Siid-Kst ct

Nord-Oiit'Ht ou Piiviruii ; et d'uiitrv n.K' uu Siid-Oiust

triii-. riiiurtH <le liouc, borm' aii.-si par miii' roiiti' ipii lourt

Siid-fcxt ct Nord-Oaest, ri'iiti iKiiit uu Nurd-Dmst piir

anc route qui court Sud-Ouett it Nurd-hst."— rti'yi</»i

Hfi f'oi il lliimmagf, Julio Vl. Aussi Hii;. tf Iiiltntiunve,

ct Cnhirrt iVlntmltt»tf.

J'arlic Etl—" Cuiices«ion du .'tint' Novciiibri'. KiT'.^,

fnito pitr,/iiiN TiiloH, Iiitciulaiit, au.\ I'aiivri's do l'Ili'>pital.

detrois quarts de licucs de Icrrc sur trois licucs dc pro-

i'uiidt'ur, a prendre sur le tieuve SI. I'liuniit, uu liiii dit

lex Criimlinri, teiiiuit d'uii Ciiti- u l.i ('iiiui.>si(>[i ii|ipar-

tcnnntc iiux rclipcHHOs du dit Hopitnl, dc I'uiitrc nu.\ li'i-

reH udiuooiicidCes i linuit eii dt'sctiiduiit le lli'uvr vers

Chai-igHij." Rigitire itIuU)iilami\ .Vc. l./i'/in .Ik

AugyitfntaUoH.~~A In Parlie Est—" ( 'oTH-tssioii du iJ.Onie

Avril, 1711, fiiite pw Haudol, (iuuverneur, ct Vauilreuil,

Intcndaiit, ^ Loiih Hutneliii, du la luntiiiuatiua df dcu.v

licues de profondcur sur le fr'jiit dc trois quarts do lieue

iion-coiicMp, Atant hu Itout des trois quurtit dc lieue de

front sur la profondeur do trcis liouos, oa ijuoi oonsiste

r^tendae de la dite Scigtieurio dos CmiiiHiirt ; Iwrnf d'un

coti' aux terres da Siear tie In I'lmrolieri- ot d'un cntr k

cellos du dit Siear Lvu'u llumniu."— Higislrf ilet Fvi ct

Hommafre^Jblio +7.

Grosboib or Machichc, scijniiory. in the co. of

St. Maurice, on the n. side of Lake St. Peter, is

bounded N. b. by Pointc du Lac aud Gatineau ;

8. M' by Riviere du Loup and (irandprc and in

the rear by Dumontier.— 11 1. iu front by 2 1. in

depth. Granted Nov. !^, 1(572, to Sieiir Boucher

and is now the property of the Hon. Louis Gujry,

Mr. Johnstone and Mr. Dumoiilin.— ihi.s S. is

rather low towards the fnmt, but retiring from

the lake there are some few risiii); f^numds. The
soil and timber arc very siniilai to (Ikisc oi'Hivii re

du Loup *. Grp.ndprc.—Watered by the ii. du

Loup anu .lo great and little rivers Macliiclu',

over which, where they are uitersectcd iiy tiic

main roads, are bridges substantiidly built of tim-

Iwr and possessing a light and jdeasing nppiiir-

ancc. About ^ths of the S. are conceded and tiic

settlements, in fnmt and on the Imnks of the ri-

vers, arc very flourishing ; the houses and farm

buildings, well constructed, prove their projirii tcis

to be very industrious and in easy cirrunistanct.s.

On the east side of the main or Quebec rond,

that here resumes its course close to the it. St.

Lawrence, arc the church and presbyter)- of I\I;t-

chiche with a cluster of bouses, forming a Miiidi

neat village.—The interior is traversed by luimy

roads leading to the seigniories in the rear, as well

as to those on each side.—On the different stiraiii-,

are some gootl corn and saw-mill.s.

The Parish of Ste. Anne de Yamnchhhr com-

prehends (latineau, Pointe du Lac and the front

part of (Jrosliois or I\lachichc. Souk- liiiids in

the P. are still unconcedcd, and, although nut

of a rich quality, they are stisccptiblc of mltivn-

lion. Almut tnic-third of the concessions in tlii.s

I', were granted before IJ^O and gcnirjilly uku-

sured W ar])ents by 40 and were let at low rcnt.s,

viz. 2 or 3 capons and a crown in money.— All

the young persons are desirous of settling cither

at home or abroad, but would universally prefer

settling near their relations, particularly as it

wtaihl be the least expensive.—Here are two

schools, one for boys and the other for girls, both

supported by the parish ; the number of scholars

is 2H boys and I-JO girls, who are instructed in

English and French.—The p. contains 2 villages,

one near the church ot. the P.. Petite Machiche,

the other on the Grande Machiche ; each con-

tains about 30 houses.—The church is 120 ft. by

40, besides which there is a chapel.—There are

3 corn-mills ; 2 of them on the Grande Machiche,

which are built of stone and are 2 stories high,

the other is on the n. du Loup.—One-fomth of

the grain grown in the parish, in good seasiais, is

sold in meal or flour and much provision is sent

to the Quelxjc market.

The Parish of' St. Lton coniprehcndi- the rear

part of Groslxiis and Machichc and the whole of

Dumontier and Graudpn , In this i'. are (> loii-
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cessions and 400 farms ; the Snd conceiRion w. of

the R. (Ill Loup is the most inhabited. This p. is

wntcrud hy the Ruisscau C'hakouna and by the R.

(Ill Loup, which is very mpid and in general na-

vigiible for lintcaux. A little village surrounds

the church ; the houses are built with w(hm1 and

the ihurcli is 120 ft. by TiG. There are several

saw-iuills, one on the n. du Loup, 2 on the Cha-

couna and 2 in the ravines.—In this v. are some

non-conceded lands susceptible of cultivation, in

difl'erent places, ainuunting altogether to 1 league,

O U I

including lands kept for the purpose of wood only

.

Over these lands there is no rond, but the grantees

form roads as they ore wanted-—The non-cun«

ceded lands are nut surveyed, and no concession*

were made, within the precise limits of this p.,

before IJflU.—The number of persons desiruua

and able to make new settlcnientH would lie con-

sidorable if they could procure farms in the iion-

conceded lands, which would supply (10 farms of

a tolerable (juality.

Stalistici o/ the Parh/tes of Hie. Anne de Yamachkhe and St. Leon.
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Tilli:— '* ruiu'cssioii du .Imt Novembre, 1072, fiiitc |mr

./(nil T'llim, Iiitrndant, all Sii-nr Virrre OoHclur, rfc Gri.inl-

jne, dime licuc it deukic de terrv df Iruiit, muc deux dv
])rut'iiiiileiir, u jiri'iidri', vavuir, trnis ijimrtK do lii'iic iiii des.

sits di' III rivii'rp d Mnrrin f Mm-hichr ) et niltsnt iiidi"«<mi»

du Ih dilu n\ivtv,"^Megi>'tn\ d'liUtitdume, No. l.J'vlh 3i).

Oro8 HuiBSEAtT, a rivulet, in the S. of Murray

Bay, rises in the concession tSt. Jcun, and running

»., dividing concession Joyeuse from the 2nd con-

cession of TerrcUinnc, it divides the Ist concession

of Terrelxinnc into two nearly equal ports, and

then foils into the St. Lawrence.

Grossrs Roohks, des, is a rivulet that runs

from the n. k. and joins the .Sapuenay near Bay

St. Etienne ; about 14 in. from the St. Law-

rence.

Guerre, a la, river, in the township of Go<i-

nianchester, rises about the middle of the 2nd

range, and running N. w. falls into Lake St.

Francis. At the upper forks of this r. is built

the V. of Godmanchestcr. The navigation of this

R. and its branches is of material lulvantagc to the

inhabitants of that township. This r. is navi-

gable for canoes for some little distance aoove the

Forks; but a.s there is a sand bank or bar at its

mouth, with only Ifl inches of water, it is there

navigable only for Hut-bottomed boats. About 30
duiins from its mouth .;ri' two small farra-housis

on the R. bunk, uppc^r'te to which is u chantier.

The depth of ho water from the lake to the first

forks varies from 5 to (1 ft. and thence to the

second forks from 3 to 4 ft.

GiJiLLAUDiERK, fief, in the co. of Vcrcheres,

fronts the St. Lawrence and is bounded N. B. by

St. Blain j 8. w. by Cap St. Michel and in the rear

by the aug. to Bcla'il—,10 arpents in front by a

league in depth.—Granted, Nov. 3, 1072, to Lau-

rent Bomey, Sicur de Grandmuison, ond now be-

longs to Hertol, Es(i. ,' ,,

TUIc—" t'oncciwioM du .Sine Novemlire, 1672, faite par
Jtiiii Taloii, iiitcndaiic, a Laurent Jiurmy Siit'ur lii' Hijiid-
miihiiH, dc trcnti' ar|H'iiK di' front siir iiiif lifiif de pro-
foiideur, k iircndre tur le fleiive SI. Laurent, depiiis lee

tcrrcit du Sieur de Si. MUhcl, vn dcseciidaiit vera les torrvs

noii.conci'di'es."—/^'^if/rc d'Intenduiici, So, \, folio 2H.

GuiLLAUMR BoNiioMMK, Seigniory, in the rear

of Desmaure, is lx)unded n. k. by Guudurville

;

8. \v. by Fausembault and N. by the h. Jacques

C'artier.—One league in breadth by two in depth.
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Ornntcd Nov. 24th, 1(HI2, tn Ouilliiumo Don.

hommc.—Thin tract ix uneven and ninuntuinoui

;

near Di-mnnurc, the lowist iind nio»t level part,

tho i4)il is n lilack mould, itut, receding towarda

the Jarqnes Curticr, n li^ht-eolnurcd luam prc«

vaiU much covered with Umk Htunos: only a

Rmnll portion of tho land iti in cultiviition. The

timl)cr is Imth abundant and good, particularly on

tho hif{li grounds towards the rear. Scarcely a

trcam or rivulet traverses the interior. '

Tilli;—" ('oiici>ii»ion ilti -'Jhiio Novi'tnbro, Ifi8'i, fiilto

par l.ffilire, (Jmivcrnciir, et Ih: Mrullfi, Iiitciidiuit, « (liiiU

laiime /Imi/iiimme, dun trrron (|iii xnnt iiti hoiit dr rHIi'* dc

.Mr. .//i(/i(/(i«/ i/f III l''rrlt', tiriint vers In riviiTo ./««/««

Curlier, lioriiH-ii d'llii rot/', hu Sud'(>ui>«t, dc Mr. rtiiimnt,

CoiiM'itlfr, et de I'autre ii Mr. dc Mrmrr, (inttwr, nil

Nord-i'*t i
d'liii hoiit, sur lo dit Sii'iir rfi' In Fcrii im Slid

;

ct de I'liiitrc au Nord-oiiont i\ lii ditt- riviere: lu ditc tcrre

conti'iiant ciiviron iiiiu liciic dc front nv«c deux liciicn ixi

environ dc profondeurdiins les ditcH tcrres."—/'ulHwrtNi'Hi

i/u Ci'iiiell SiijiilrUiir, Lcllrc U, Julio 'dO.

II.

Ha Ha Bay, or Daik drs Har! r. Saoite-

NAV, H.

Ha Ha, scipniory. '" *hc co. of Riniouski, is

between Trois Pistolics and Uic. It is but thinly

settled.

Ham. Bav, in Commissioners Lnke, >* u'. of

Lake St. John.

Haldlmano a town in Ga.<ipe Bay, situated on

a tongue of land formed by the estuaries of St.

John's Hiver and the 8. w. arm of Gaspc Bay.

—

This town was named nfkcr GencnJ Huldinuuul,

who, ulwut the year 17t'«'>> was Governor of Ca-

nada, which at that time was called the Province

of Quebec.

Halifax, township, in the co. of IMcgantic,

between Chester and Inverness, bounded N. w. by

Arthabaska and Somerset, and s. k. by Wolfes-

town and Ireland.—Tlie soil is generally excellent

and would yield abundantly under almost any

system of agriculture, and in many places would

pro<luce hemp and fla.v : in the n. k. part, which is

low, lure a few swamps, which might be easily re-

claimed by ditching ; in the opposite direction the

land is uneven and rises as it inclines towards the

8.—Thctimbcir is similar to that ofWolfestown and

Ham.—Watered by some small rivers and streams

and the picturesque little Lake Pitt. The 8. e.

half has been laid out and granted, but none of it

iicui tt«d: Cmi(.' Itoad patit'

of it may l>e, perhaps, tiie nwunx

settlers. The principal luudii

of the late Joseph Frobiiili. I

and family,

—
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Ham.'b Strkam rises in the t. of Auekland;

running ». through the N. \v. part of Drayton it

enters Heretord at the flth range, and continuing

iu the H. K. (juartcr of that t. joins the u. Con-

necticut on the lioundary line. On this strcuni

are goo<l sites for mills ; but as its course is oii-

structed by falls it is of no other navigable advan-

tage than for the transport of logs to tlie mills.

Its middle branch waters the N. R. quarter of

Hereford and its n. w. branch circulates about the

centre of that r.

Ham, township, in the co. of Drummond, be-

tween Wotton and Wolfestown, joins Tingwick

and Chester n. w. and Weedon 8. e. One half

has been granted among several individuals. The

land might lie brought into cultivation with great

advantage, and would produce wheat or other

grain, and many parts are fit for flax and hemp.

The surface is divcrsifietl by many large swells of

inconsiderable elevation, covered with wmxl and

some few places in the valleys are rather swampy.

—The timlier is maple, lieech, basswood, birch,

hemlock and cedar.—Watered by part of the river

Nicolet, which here has its source in the beautiful

lake of the same name, near which the road com-

municating with Craig's Road is designed to pass.

—I'nciruHicd and uHlocalrd 18,f>(K) acres.

Hamkl Lakk, called by the Indians Assini-

gaashtets, " a rock that is there," is the largest

lake on the R. Pastagoutsic, which runs from

Lake Kenwangomi s. e. of Lake St. John.

Hamilton, township, in the co. of Bonaven-

ture. lies between Cox and Richmond, and is

bounded in front bv Cbaleurs Bav and in the rear

4 1 i ,
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Ijy wn»te lumlit—Tho I'illaye of Bonairiitinr is

|ilcu!tiiiitly Hituutod on the w. liilc of tlic liiirlM)iir

uf tlic iiniui' name. The Iniui on ciuh lidu of

ihe town is level iitui ^oml iiiul |)roiiiu'ri ^reat

i|uantitii'8 of ^ruM for iiittlo. Tliu miil iit u line

Kray eiirth on a clayey .>>iit)-Hiiiuuiii, whiih ii|i|)eiir»

tit for the iiiltivntion of henip iinil tlux ; Imt the

Heu<ton is Nuppoaeil to Ih; too »hott for the ffi'owth

of |[;riiin, the front generally roniiiieiicin^ in the

liv'^iiiiiin^ uf Seotcintier um\ t'i>ntiniiin){ to the

luiilillc or end ot May, This villaj{e or town it

adv,iittu;(e(Mi.s|y iilueid for the cod-lishery, and in

.sii>i'e)itil)le of great iinproveuii'nt. Tiie hank on

w liii h the fish are (generally cured i» very extensive

and is divided into M lots, each extending 10 ft.

in iVont and 12(1 ft. in depth, siitHeient N|iaee fur

ruiini^ the li:sli taken hyone .shuUoiip, A vaeanry

of lu ft. is left k'twcen the lots fur the \iur|i<i.>-e

of piling lip the ilsh when cured; and Id*) ft.

!« appropriuteil. at the piint of each heath, for a

publie landing-plaee. in the roadstead there is

,v(oi>d aach'irage for .\hip]iing, and the euniuioii

tides rise I'riaa 7 to U It. The town lot ion>ists

of (X) acres ; and l(>-iO ft, of gniiintl divided into

lit) lots, each '2M I't. si|Mare, to be subdivided

into ii divi.sions, each (M) ft. in front by 120 in

depth, with 2W aeru« adjoining for the iKiielit of

the town. This v. is only a small place, cont.lin-

ing alH)Ut 2r> houseii and a church : its whole de-

pendence is in the (isliery.

II A.MPiniN, a projected township in the co. of

.Sherbruoke, is an irregulnr tract of land lying

l)etween Marston, Uittun, Lingwick, .Stratford,

and Gayhuist.

II.MiK Island lies nearly in the middle of the

.Si. Lawrence, and fronts the JS. of Hiviere du

Loup and that of Terrclwis : it is nearly tt ni. ii;

lengtii liy an average breadth of about half u mile.

It is low and ll..t, extending in a direction nearly

liarallel to the shores of the ."^t. Lawrence. The

soil is good, but wholly uncultivated. iVt each

extremity arc long and dangerous shoals stretch-

ing from it. t)n the .>;. k. side lie the three small

island^ lallcd the Hrandy Pots; on the w. side is

placed the telegraph No. 13, the last in the chain

from Queliec.

IlAnni.\(iroN, a projected township in the co.

of Two Jlountains, lies Ijetween Wentworth and

Punsonby and is bounded in front i)y (irenville.

Its s. w. angle is watered by the n. Kouge.

II A T

ILf^riNdtt, u projecteil township in the en. of

Ottawa, fronting Lake desAUuniets and lying w.

of ih r. of Ksher.

ll.vri.KY, township, in the co. of .Slanstead, is

biiiinded tt. hy the T. of Stanstead ; N. hy Ascot

;

h. iiy (.'(inipton ; w. hy tho Lake Memphraniagog,

a iiranch of the river St. Francis, and Lake HcA'

svvaninepns. The snrfiicc is irregular, in some

pliccs hilly, and the »|uality of the land very

variable. The soil v.. .iiid .n. k. is good and most

kinds of grain might l)e grown ; and w. it is rather

superior; the middle very iiidiilcrent, rugged and

swauijiy, l)n the best lands beech, elm, maple

and ash grow in abundance ; in the swamps sjiruce

lir, cedar and alder. Towards Ascot andComplon
are snme extensive scltliiucnts, where tlu' houses

and (lut-buildings are sulistantially eonstnicicd, the

faru's cultivated with industry and nuitli ability

,ui(l Will slocked with cattle. On the Isirder of

Lake .Mciiipbraaiagog is another range of im-

proving >etllenients.— Watered by several lakes

l)esii!c«' Lake Tomcfobi. which is entirely in this

1., and by smne .MU.dl rivers and streams, which

as they wind through the cultivated lands turn

corn and suw-uiills. Alany roads lead to the ad-

jacent townships, ,ind others comminiicale with

main loads lending to the states of \'ennont unil

\cw Il.uiipshire. One of the most exten.sive

laiuilioidcrs U Ilcury Cull, Ivstp, lieut.-col. of the

militia ; agi.ntleiium highly esteemed for his public

spirit Old the industry and good-will with which

lie eiUMJuragcs every sjiccies of iinproveiiieut. Thg
fir.st settler in tlie r was C'apt. Kb. Ilovey.

The l\iiisli (if (.',',iirhtlo,t commences on the

line between .Stanstead and Ilutley, and on tliu

line between the Hth and !)tli ranges of Ilatley ;

thence N. on the s,niie line it cros.ses Lake Tome-

fobi ; thence on the w. shore oi' tlu' lake N. until

it intersects the line between the Ith and 'ith

ranges; thenc .\. on the same line to the N. line

of Ilutley ; thence i;. on the same line to the line

lictween the 2iid and •inl ranges of Coiupt<m, and

s:. across that 'r. to the line lietween the 2iid and

3rd ranges in Baruston, and then \v, to the w.

line of that r., and tlien N. to its N. w. corner

;

thence w. to the place of beginning.—In thia

))arish stands the VilUuje of (Jhurtvstoii, near the

N. E. corner. It is very pleasantly situated on the

main road leading from ISherbruoke to Stanstead

Plain : it contains about 20 neat houses and Ho
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inhithitantfi : It hai r protcntunt c|iiitopul cluirih,

u mhool-hmiw, a lirewery and ii ilistillory. Th«

Mto dMIw! V. »s ill Nim. *i iiikI (J oftliu 1st und

2nd ron(fc».—Robt. VliU'ciit, K«(i. wun the first

iiil(!0>iti»nt und Hottli-il hero ulioiit 120 ycuri iincp.

.— t fljrrfl«/frf und unlDintrd rj,(i41 ucrci,

Stalintici.

I'nptiUtlon l,A7:i

CI iiirlu'ri , I

CliruteK . I

Si'hooU . H
VillllK'cn , I

('DiiiiiiilU . 7

( Hnliii^-iiiillii '!

KiilliriK-imllH 'i

Siiw-iiiilU 1

1

'ruiiiKTit'M I

ll.it.iiiitiiut'ui't. I

I'ottorirt . 'i

rutiiHlu'rlos . (I

I'ttiii'luiilicrii'i

Pintilh'ricH •

Notnrici

Sbiiiikrciicrs

I'lIM I'llH .

ArtiHHil!! .

u
I

1

a

17

WIl.Mlt

il irli'y

Oxia

Annuiil AgiicuttiiTul Priklmr.

Iliulu'la. : I'linhi'U. !
Iliialic II.

|M,((.'«> I'oflitiiOH Wft.lVO MlK'k wlinit hi\

m\.:t\A) I'l'iiH . i.iNi.'l liitliaii luni J.dWI)

.•(,Mi.» llyc . H>.i

lAv* SUKk.

7(MM Cow*
!MI| Slu'i'i)

I„)!»H| Swine
.•},l(ilil

K»)

HaUTKVII I.K (V.), »'• KAMOrHAHKA, S.

IIavottk (V.), V. Cii Asipt.ArN, H.

IIkI.KNHIOWN, I'. llKArilAHNOIH, S.

IIk.mison, river and hike: the n. rises in the

•r. of nmktiind and partly in tiic lake ; taking a

M. w. iimrse, it enters the r. of Knnnpton and

joins the h. Ettheniin a little ladow I'apa Isle.

IIkmsiinhkoiui, township, in the ro. of Heau-

harnois, is on the l)oundary line liotwecn the ))ro-

viiKv und the I'nited States, having; N. w. the S

of Meaidiarnois and N K. that of La CJolle. Tiiis

township lias been laid mit for elose settlements,

that is, to he granted Ity sin^ile lots to persons,

upon condition of innnediately takinj- pissession

nnd licginninj^ to improve them ; n large portion

of the T. is Settled and some of the farms are in a

thriving state. There urc five eomplcte ranges

of 21K> acre lots, and the remainder of the t. is

divided in a similar manner to Ilinehinhrook ; but

a projwrtiim of these reservations has l)cen let

under lease. Although the surface is very \in-

even and several high ridges rise in various di-

rections, with many large seams of Hat rock n

little lielow the surface, there are many tracts of

superior (juality fit for the growth of grain, hemp

and flax. On the n. k. and N. w. sides are some

swamps lovered with cedar, spruce fir, tamarack,

(<tc. On the high lands the timlnir is beech, maple,

elm, birch, &e. : along the 2nd range are some

oak and pine of large dimensions and good qua-

H E M

lity.—This T. Is well watered by the n INfonlrea!

dcsctindinK to the Hiciielieu, ,uul Ity many small

streams that descend from the heights to tlie C'ha-

teuuguny.—Thero are many roadi*, but most of

them very indiflennt, and practicable only in

winter when rendered firm anil s(did by the f.ost.

—There is only one corn und SHW*mill in this t.

built in the oih range.—The population consists

of l.'iO families, of whom 70 are from Ireland, 24

from the United Htutes, lit from Kn;{land, 1

1

from Hcotland, I() American h)yalistH and :{ from

Uermany. Of the population M4'i souls are on

the c^)wn reserve without any title.—This t.

consists of uH,(MN) acres ; about (X)(I7 acres are

under improvement, of which 4242 are among
tJ»o grantetl lands, 1H20 <m the crown reserves and

Mb on the land locati-d by the agent.

—

Hemmhitj-

I'urd Muiintuin or (Uivcii s Hill has alxMit the same

peritendicular elevatiim as the Uouvillc cone

commands an extensive hori/on. This mouu i

from its conspicuous height, is worthy of n(tii\.

It occupies a space of alnait ',\\ miles in length by

2 ill breadth and rises I y gradations, almost aliout

1,I(MI feet from the level of the St. Fiaurence,

The ascent on the n. side, though rather abrupt,

i.s notwithstanding easy of access, but on the v.. it

is more gradual ; on the s. side it rises out of a

low rwoni]) in the vicinity of 2 small lakes, and

rises nearly 2<K) feet in a perpendicular clitl'

From tliv top of this mountain ran clearly lie di-

stinguished the mountains of Montreal, I'inncle.

Maiisli>'ld and Camel's Hump, and a niost com-

luundiiig view of the surrounding country,

Statistics.

ropiiUfion . OWt
' FuUliUj-niills 1 1 DlstilUiius 1

( liaiclii's, U. C. 1
j
Sttw-iiiilU . 5 Shopki'cinT^ . I

Ciiriiiiiill,. . 1 I'otusljiM ios . 4. Tuveiiis . 1

I'ardiiiR-niills 1 I'mrliisliiTics M Artisuiis . In

AiiHuul Agricultural Produce.

lluihiU.
I

Buiheli.

Wliiut . T.IXHI, I'otutoes a.'l,UOO

Oiit.< . (i,(Kmi |Vu9 . i.,ooo

liiirlcy . 100

!

nilihrl..

Hack wheat 1,'JOO

Iiidiaii cum .'jj,(l()()

Comfiirathe SUttcmcnt of Increau'.

l€

11

§

il t

7.

i

c

it

I.lif StrM-k.
1

ifll i
t 1

J.

1

1

>5» "

IK.'O . iMia 33H 171 1S7 . . 1

Ih2.1 .•W)(i •>J!)1 (ilU 3;ti •J^ 97 6H8 Uii .J77

ISW (ill()7 • !»H() 1
•>?:{ v.m v.w ,yis

^

;r

I
I

'
f

I

lib

'
^

fi

'I,
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IIkmmingway Brook joins the n. Connecticut

near the most 8. point of the t. of Drayton on

the boundary line.

HkNHYVILLE (V.), V. NOYAN, S.

Herkforu, township, in the co. of Sherbrooke,

is bounded N. by Clifton and Auckland ; w. by

Barford ; k. by Drayton and s. by the boundary

line. The greater part may be called tolerably

good land and generally applicable to any kind of

agriculture : the surface is uneven and, approach-

ing the river Connecticut, rather mountainous.

—

The H. part of the t. is partially settled, 1600

acres Iwing under cultivation : most of the settlers

arc on the banks of Hall Stream and Leech Stream

and the lands between them.—There is only one

reserve under lease ; it is in No. 7 of the 7th

range and belongs to the clergy.—The timber is

various and in general good, consisting of maple,

l)eech and birch, mixed with spruce Hr and a

small proportion of pine and poplar.— In the year

1800 the southern half was granted to Jamos

Rankin and others; but a very small progress

has been made towards its settlement : a few

farms, however, are in a tolerably good condition.

—This T. is well watered by several branches of

the Connecticut, aided by many small streams de-

scending from the high lands. The branches of the

Connecticut are called Hall's Stream on which 1 •>

families are settled, and Leech Stream on which

10 families reside, and on 1)oth streams arc good

.sites for mills ; it is also watered by Leech's Pond

and other small lakes, in which are trout, suc-

cors, chub, perch, eels, &c.—There are -1 bridges,

two king's highways and 2 or 3 cross-roads : one

of the highways extends from line 4/) to F^aton

through Clifton, the other Irom line 45 through

Barford to Compton.—The Hereford Mountain is

in the 5th and 6th ranges and in the N. w. part

of the T.—The land under crop averages 180 acres

and alwut 500 acres are annually mowed. Flax

of excellent quality is produced, and hemp grows

luxuriantly but is liable to the efl'ects of early

frosts ; wheat is the staple commodity and its

produce from new land is from 15 to 20 bushels

per acre and other grain in proportion. The an-

nual consumption of wheat is al)out 750 bushels

and that of other grain KKX) bushels.—This T.

is well adapted for grating and rearing neat stock,

horses and sheep, and also for dai'y farms. Some

of the settlers keep 30 head of neat cattle, besides

horses and sheep. Agricultural labour is high;

from 1 to 1| dollar a day without board, with

board from 10 to 12 dollars a month, or Jths of a

dollar per day in summer and 6 to 8 dollars in

winter, or 2.'.-. (id. a day.—During haymaking

wages are 3,<i. Ad. a day, at other times from 8 to

12 dollars a month. Mechanics are paid one dollar

ii day.—The articles of trade or rather traffic con-

sist in beef, cattle, butter, cheese, jiork, pearlash

and grain—I" t^*'* t- ore two private schools:

in each from 12 to 15 scholars are instructed.

—

Uiigranted and uuloi-ated, 16,200 acres.

Stathtlcs.

Popiilntion . , KiO ri)m-niills . . 1

IVurlaslicries . 1 Saw-niilU . • ^'i

Aunual Agricultural Produce.

M-licnt .

Outs
liarlcy

UiiihtU. BuiheU.

I,")(K) I'otatocs -it-iXO

1,->S0 I'eas . aiO
200

Buihcls.

Uyo . ki

Iiiilinn corn 580

Live Slock.

Ilorsi's

Oxen
01. Cowij . \H\
70 Shoop . 300

Swine . lis

Hkhtri., ficf, fnmts the St. Lawrence and lies

N. K. of Chnmplain and 8. \v. of Bati.scan. It has

one corn-mill on the u. Chumplain, which waters

it through its whole extent. It belongs to leg

Chartiers.

IIkrtrl, rivulet, in the S. of Champlair, turns

one flour-mill.

HiNciiiNBROOK, township, in the co. of Beau«

hamois, is bounded s. by the boundary liiie ; n. r.

by Beauharnois and is lep-arated from Godman«
Chester by the R. Chateauguay. This t. contains

38,000 acres, of which 18,850 have been granted

by letters patent: from 11 to 13,000 acres were

granted to non-resident persons in 1821, many of

whom were then residing in the United States

;

soon after these lands were granted some of the

grantees died, and some left the country and were

never afterwards heard of: on thia tract are some

few families without titles to the lands they oc-

cupy. This T. is divided into 8 ranges and every

range into lots of 200 acres each. From the pro-

vince line N. are three full ranges, but the re-

mainder is more irregularly divided and is appro-

priated to crown and clergy reservations, in large

portions or blocks as they are technically termed.

The surface is somewhat uneven but the soil,

although rather light and in many places stony, is
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goml, excepting only u very few swampy tracts

which are covered with cedar, spruce fir and hem-

lock trees. The large knolls, or rising grounds, are

thickly clothed with good timber. Towards the

Chatcauguay, in some places, the surface subsides

into valleys and gentle slopes, where there are

largo breadths of fine meadows well watered by

several branches of that r. The settlers are ge-

nerally near the river's side and in eligible situ-

ations along the frontier, in which direction

there are several roads passing into the state of

New York. The roads arc in many parts bad,

but are nevertheless frequented by loaded wag-

gons. An immense stock of fmc timber still re-

mains in this township, although, for years past,

vast quantities have l)ecn cut and rafted down the

Chateaugur.y to Rlontreal and Quel)ec.—In this

T. are 225 families, ofwhich 79 are from Scotland,

78 from Ireland, 22 from the United States, 15

from England, 12 American biyalists and 5 from

Germany ; making an aggregate population of 1214

souls. 554i) acres are claimed under orders in

council, of which 25S)5 arc under improvement.

1(S,.325 acres arc settled upon under the authority

of the agent, of which .3044 arc under improve-

ment.—The Village of Hinchinbrook, called Hunt-

ingdon, is built on each side of the r. Chatcau-

guay ; the portion in Godmanchester on govern-

ment ground and the other side on the property of

Wm. Bowron, Esq. acquired by purchase. The

village is laid out in 3 rows on lots I and 2 in the

front range of this t. in extensive village plots of

fn)m 10 to 20 acres each, which have been mostly

located ; and those in the Ist and 2nd ranges, bor-

dering on the river, are nearly all settled upon or

occupied. The village lots Nos. 4 and 5, in the

front of the front range, are reserved for public

purpoies, where the iniiabitants are about to erect

a schoolhouse. The village of Huntingdon, lying

partly in Hinchinbrook and partly in Godman-

chester, ia connected by a strong bridge across the

river Chateauguay, made of timber and stone,

240 feet in length, which cost the inhabitants

£250. This village is inhabited by Irish emi-

grants and oontaius a population of 125 souls ; and

although the number is not so great as it was

some time ago, yet the present residents appear to

succeed in their different occupations and are likely

to become permanent settlers : they are composed

of small farmers, mechanics, traders, &ic,— Vacant

laitds, 19,150 acres.

Population 1,214

Villages . 1

Curii-inills . 2

H O R

Statistics.

Curding-mills

Fiilling-millg

Suw-iiiills

Distilleries

Artisans .

Annual Agricultural Produce,

Buihcls. DushcU. BusliiU.

^Vhcat . 0,223 Potatoes 30,0(X) Bnck wheat NH»
Oats . ii,:m) Peas . 2,000 Indian corn 2,0J()

Barley . 3,000 Rye . 1,050

Cmtparative Statement <{/' Increase.

Vear

in

which

Iht*

account

was

taken.

Acres

of if

U
11

i

s
1

I.IVI- StLl'k. 1

1

ix)

208

^3
i

n

im
IMM)

I820! .

18252238
i82i»; .

54,5

2I70A
3014

143

.WO
920

71

21M.

72
242

i

•
1

358
1246

81
1280

Hope, township, in the co. of Bonaventure, is

bounded 8. by Chaleurs Bay ; w. by Cox ; e. by

the settlements of Port Daniel and N. by waste

lands. It is watered by the Lower r. Nouvelle,

and a psirt of the town of New Carlisle and its

settlements range along the front from the s. w.

angle to the b. Nouvelle.

Statistics.

PapuUition

Artiiiaiis

U74 1 Kiver craft

9 1 Toiinnge 150
I

Keel-boata 33

Wheat
Oats

Horses
Oxen

Annual Agricultural Ptx)e/uee.

Buiheli. I Busheb. I Buihelt.

. 1,050 1 Potatoes . 7,000 , Indian com 200

. l,*50|Pcas . . 100|

Live Stock.

. 20 1 Cows . 99 1 Swine . 197

. 80 1 Sheep . 2721

HoHTON, township, in the co. of Drummond,
is bounded s. by Warwick ; N. w. by Simpson and

Wenduver and N. k. by Aston and Bulstrode.

—

This small, irregular tract has been surveyed and

granted to the militia, but it at present contains

only one settler. The main branch of the Nico-

let runs through the centre and its b. branch

waters the n. k. angle of the t.

Statistics.

P jpiilation .... 7

Annual Agricultural Produce.

Wheat
Oats .

BuihDli.

. 15

. to

Potatoes

Indian com

Bu>hei«.

. KHI

. 2.j

Live Stock.

Horses
Oxen ,

1 Cows .

. 2 Sheep .

. 3
] Swine

. 4j
» 1

3-:H

^^^
I

'a

'!:

. \

-:^f!

V

V
*

.'hi.
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Howard, a projected township in the co. of

Two Mountains, is Ijoundcd n. e. by Abercromby;

ill front by Wentworth ; in the rear by waste

lands.

IIuBEnT, seigniory, in the co. of Quebec, is in

the rear of St. Gabriel and St. Ignace, and other-

wise bounded l)y waste crown huuls. Two leagues

in l)readt]i and depth Granted June 10th, ItilMl,

to Sicur Rene Louis Hubert.—Being far north of

all the cultivated lands, the rjuality or worth of

this S. is wholly unknown ; even the timber

seems never to have been an object of inquiry.

1 1 is watered by the n. Talayorle, which tra-

verses it from the n. k.

Titli:—" foncession du lOme Juin, 1698, fuite pur
/,(iHi.v r/r niKide, (jrouvi'rneiir, et Jean Bochart, Iiitcndiint,

ail SiL'iir lUni Louis IliihnI, fils, do deux liciics de tcrre

de front siir pnreille i)rofondiMir, sitii^'e lui derriere dt'S

seigneiirifs noimnt'cs St. Oairicl et St. /^'iwrr, apparti'imiit

mix |)<rcs Josiiiti'S et mix ri'lifiieusos Hospituliiri's do
QiieUv: It- dit terreiii tiraiK hii Nonl-Oiicf't, borne d'liii

lioiit des ditps Seigiieiiries, d'autre bout et des deux cote;)

do terros iion-couccdecs."

—

lUghtrc d'liitciuhinci; No. j,

HuDDEii.'iFiKi-i), a projected township in the

1 II. of Ottawa, is Ixiunded s. by Clarendon ; k. by

Iliislol and Aldlield ; N. by Shorn and Cawood ;

w. iiy Litchfield.

Hull, township, in the co. ofOttawa, is bounded

K. by Tenipleton ; N. by Wakefield ; w. by Kard-

li y and s. by the river Ottawa. It contains 82,425J

acres, and was surveyed and subdivided in 18()1

under a warrant of survey issued in favour of

Philemon Wright, Estj., two of his sons and seven

:i-sociates, who obtained a grant of 12,0((0 acres

under letters patent in 1(106. The order of coun-

cil was granted Mar. 22, 1800. The grant to

Mr. Wright, &c. embraced the whole front of

the township and comprehends the ranges 1, 2, 3

and parts of 4, o, H, with 2 lots in the 7th range,

through which the R. Gatineau runs. The as-

sociates in this gnknt reconveyed, as was the prac-

tice at that time, the greater part of the lands to

their leader, as an indemnification fur exi)enses in-

curred in the survey and for ])atcnt fees on the

grant, by which means Mr. Wright became the

principal and almost sole proprietor of the lands

thus granted, upon which it appears he and his

sons have made improvements to the considerable

extent of 4703 acres in culture, 24 houses, &c.

—

This T. extends 16 ranges in depth ; each range

being subdivided into 28 lots of 26 chains in

breadth, by 00 chains 80 links in depth. Such

arc the authorized dimensions of the lots of land

in river townships throughout the province, ex-

cepting, of course, the lots broken and indented

by the sinuosities of the river or lake upon which

they front, as in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd ranges of

this T.— Hull is 120 miles from IMontreal and

is in the centre of a fertile country, possessing

every agricultural advantage in soil and climate.

The general features of Hull are mountainous:

a range of hills, named by the Indians Perguatina,

runs through the middle from k. to w. ; the highest

part is not supposed to exceed i)(H) ft. above the

level of the Ottawa : on each side of this r.nige

and occasionally upon it are tracts of e.xcelleut

land and the swamps are comparatively few Jind

of small extent. The front of the t. is, generally,

a plane imdulated by gradual swells as far back

as the highlands in the 6th range, which traverse

the T. in a curvilinear direction almost parallel

with the Ottawa. Beyond these the surface ri.se.s

into more frcipient and abrupt slopes, though by

no means unfit for tillage, and iK-comes a rich

pasturing and grazing country, much prized us

such by the inhabitants. The soil in the level

parts and iu the intervals freijueut in the liilly

Sections is excellent, and, when under jiropcr I'lil-

tivatiiin, produces iu abundance wheat, rye, bar-

ley, oats, potatoe."", v*vc, In the immediate vi-

cinity of the Chaudiere or Columbia Falls the

soil is poorer, being very rocky and sandy ; but

at a little distance this inferiority disappears and

the soil becomes a strong loam.—This t. is tra-

versed by several roads ; the principal begins at

the steam-bout landing, p:isse8 through Wright's

Village and running nlong the front strikes the

Chaudiere Lake between the 2nd and 3rd ranges

;

thence it follows the margin of the lak^ and en-

ters Eardley : this road is very good and on it is

the greater portion of the most flourishing settle-

ments of Hull. This road is called Butannia

IWd and extends 7 »>. Being the first road made
in this T., the mode of forming it may be inte«

resting as well as useful ; Mr. W. fi. ;t marked it

out as far as the lake, then ploughed it on eacli

side and threw the earth to the centre to form

it oval ; he then levelled the hills and laid the

stuff from the top into low places, built bridges

and paved the road, where necessary, with broken

stones; he also built stores at each end for the

deposit of different kinds of goods for the cc-

coramodtttion of the upper country.—From Co-

»• I

1(1
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lunibiii Farm two oads branch off in different

directions. One, passing along tlie edge of Co-

lumbia Pond, leads to the Gatiueau Farm, re-

markable as being the spot selected by ftir. Ph.

Wright in UlOl for his first and original habita-

tion, and as such is not divested of interest,

being, as it were, the parent of the actual flourish-

ing settlement of Hull. The other road direct-

ing its course w. winds suddenly at lot No. U,

and rejoins the main front road ; meanwhile the

Columbia Road continues towards the n. until

it meets the River Gatineau in the 7tb range,

where flir. Christopher Wright's new farm is

situated. A road from Cliaudiire Lake, culling

at right angles the Britannia lload, leads into

tlie back settlements, where, of course, no good

roads can at present be eXiHJCted : on this road

few settlements are to l)e seen beyond the 4th

and 5th ranges, from which to the 3rd iMiige

the farms progressively increase and towards the

ChaudiiTc Lake the road passes apparently through

an old-settled country. The road communication

from Hull to Montreal is bad and in 1(121 was

impracticable for any horse or team. A road,

16 ft. wide, has been cut by the government

commissioners, over (54 miles, to the head of Long

Sault and 71 bridges built. There are 1 pLu'cs

where eitlier ferries must l)c established or large

bridges built and the ravines or gullies filled

up to enable teams to pass. The remaining (iU

miles to Montreal are passable. INIr. Ruggles

Wright, the postmaster of this t., in his evidence

as to this road, said, that the inhabitants and tra-

vellers of every description have sutlered great in-

convenience for the want of a road, that there

have been several mails lost and horses drowned

by attempting to transport the moil on the ice

early in the fall and late in the spring (there

Ix^ing no land road), and that not a year has pas.sed

for the last twenty-five years back that accidents

have not occurred either in the loss of property or

men's lives, as there are about four weeks at these

seasons of the year, between the oiMiuing and closing

of the boat navigation, when the river is not pass-

able, owing to the ice at the Chaudicre breaking

up \.t days earlier than it does liU miles below, and

that this is the only possible communication they

have to and from a market. Air. Wright has,

with some assistance, opened all the voads to make

it possible for his pcoj)le to pass and repass. One

stone causeway, inparticular,costhiui aboveJL'lOOO.

The total sum expended by him and some of his

neighbours upon these roads, during the 20 years

after he first obtained the property, amounted

to ,£2211 17s. 6d. besides MiKu) expended by

the government commissioners making a total of

,i31(i(5 1 7s. Orf. The extent of roads made with

this money is about thirty miles.—This t, abounds

with excellent timber, which is chiefly beech,

birch, maple, pine, elm and some oak, basswood

and hemlock ; the oak is fit for naval purposes and

much of the pine for masts of large dimensions.

Of the oak there are 4 species : the white, rock,

scarlet and red. Of the pine kind there are 10:

the white spruce fir, balsam fir, shrub pine, hem-

lock spruce, yellow pine, American larch or tama-

rack, black spruce fir, pitch pine, red or Norway
pine and white pine. Of the birch 5 sorts : the

yellow, black canoe, white and dwarf birch. Of
the maple G; the soft or white maple, black sugar

maple, red or hard maple, sugar maple, striped

maple or morsewood, and another species for which

there is no English name. Of the beech 2 spe-

cies, and also of the ash 2 species, the white and

black. The walnut, the hickory and the butter-

nut, a species of the walnut, and red and white

cedar. Of tlie cherry there are 3 kinds; of the

willow (i; of the basswood 2; of the elm 2, the

common and slippery elm: &c. There are in

all, as far as have been observed, 42 spocies of

forest tre:;s and upwards of 00 shrubs.—Hull is

abundantly watered by rivers, hikes and numerous

tributary streams; the Gatineau is the principal

river, and in a large and rapid stream runs dia-

gouiilly through the t. from N. i:. to .•-. w. and is

only navigable for canoes. In the chain of high-

lands are a great many lakes, some of which are

exceedingly beautiful and abound with excellent

trout. The principal lake lies in a transverse po-

sition from lot 23 in the 11th range to the com-

mencement of lot 28 in the 13th range; it is .'1 ni.

in length by ] m. in breadth and forms a narrow

pass of about l(i chains wide on the division line

between the 11th and 12th ranges, which inter-

sects a small island situate about midway from shore

to shore ; its shape is extremely irregular and at lot

28 it branches off into Eardley ; its waters discharge

into the Gatineau at the line between the l.nh

and Kith ranges, thus running in a contrary di-

rection to the current of that river—a singularity

occasioned by the highlands which stretch across

the 8th, J)th and 10th ranges, and form a natural
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division of the waters fl )\ving north and south.

—

The Columbia Poirl is a small lake lying nt the

extremity of the iuh range ; its waters fall into

the Ottawa a little south of the estuary of tlie

Gatinuau.—An ircn Ikh! of great richness has Iwen

discovered in the township, hut it has never heen

worked. There is also > lead-mine on the Gati-

neau River, know'i only to the Indians, who have

l)rought down (juantitii.'s of it; hut the situation

has not heen precisely ascertained, owing to the

reluctance which the Indians have to eomnuuii-

eato discoveries oi' this nature. iMnrhle of the

finest (('.'.ality is atiunchint: tliere is a vcr\' fine bed

of tiiis mineral on the <iatincau River, near the first

rapid, about 400 yards above tiie still water, where

a steam-ljoat may lloat with ease and safety. This

bed of marble is supposed to he of immense e.\-

tcnt ; it appears in the neighl)ourh(K)d of the iron-

mine and the Lac des C'lmts r.bnunds with it ; that

wliicli appears at the surface is of inferior qua-

lity : this quarry forms a precipice one mile in

length and 00 or "JO (t. high and is of a remark-

ably white a))pcanmce ; it is a fair species of white

mariile without vein. There is limestone of the

best quality on the borders of theCiatincau. and also

a lead-mine in tlie Itlth or 12th range. Granite is

foiuid in the interior, on the ranges of rocks or

mountains.— In this t. are several excellent and

well-cultivated farms, and IMr. \^'right has from 5

to 0,(MMI acres under cultivation ; his son, IVIr. T.

Wright, has two e^taWishments in tiie 7th and

Jhh ranges on tlie i;. bank of the Gatineaii ; iiis

lands are advantageously situated and in a high

state of culture, ail'ording excellent pasture.—The
Cohimbiii '^'urm is situated in the -Ith range, atwut

1 J, mile from the Ottawa and w. of JMr. Wright's

house. The extent, jiosition, and culture of this

farm deserve to \k particularly commended. The
convenient and judicious subdivision and eeonomy

exhibited in tlie management of this farm are

truly meritorious, and reflect great credit upon

the enterprise and judgment of the proprietor.

All kinds of grain are produced in abundance and

hemp and flax may Ix? cultivated with great suc-

cess. Mr. Wrigiit one year raised a very con-

siderable quantity of hemp and sent a very fine

specimen, nicasuri.ig 14 ft. in length, to the Hemp
Committee of Montreal ; he also sent two samples

of the seed with two bundles of the hemp to

the Society of Arts at Quebec, and was conipli-

roented in return with a silver medal ; from a

certificate which he received from the Hemp Com-

mittee it appeared that he raised, that year, 11

parts out of in of the total raised in the pro-

vince. Although this is a very fine country for

the growth of hemp, Mr. Wright was obliged to

di.sccmtinuc growing it on a large scale on account

of the expense of preparing it for market, the

hemp-peelers charging him one dollar per day,, or

one bushel of wheat, labourers lK;ing very scarce

:

he saved nearly 1(H> bu.shels of seed, which he .sold

in Montreal at a fair price, and was obliged

to send the hemp to Halifax in Nova Scotia for

sale. He now grows only small quantities for his

own use.—The expense and j)rocess of clearing

and fencing an acre of wild land, its usual pro-

duce, and the process of clearing, according to

Mr. ^\' right's evidence before the C'onnnittee, are

as follov.' :—The process of clearing consists in

three things : cutting down the under brush at

7f- 1»'/. per acre ; chopping down the wood in rows,

two rods wide, at Sfi*. per acre ; firing, burning,

and branding fit for the harrow, at 27.''. (>'/. per

acre, after which the work is done. The total

expense of clearing is therefore ,t' il per acre, and

the common price of putting in the crop is \0s.

per acre. The poorer settlers find themselves oc-

casionally constrained to adopt a more imperfect

mode of clearing; they first cut out the brush

and small trees, leaving the larger trees standing,

whidi shade the land so that they do not get

more than half a crop. The produce per acre is

from 2 to 40(> iiush. of potatoes, 2i) bush, of oats

or wheat, 3() bush, of Indian com, 2<K> bush, of

turnips.—Mr. Wright's constant aim to improve

the breeds of cattle has been attended with much

success; he brought over from England, many
years jiast, at great expense, some of thi; Ik-sI

Herefordsiiire and Devon breeds, liy way of ex-

periment; these cattle crossed produced a breed

justly celebrated, which also, crossed with the Ca-

nadian breed, produce excellent cattle.— Wright

Villtuje is pleasantly situated at the s. k. angle of

the T. occupying the front of lots No. 2, 3 and 4 in

the 3nl range ; it contains a handsome church,

OH ft. by 2)1 ft. with a s'.ecple 121 ft. high, it

stands on an eminence facing the river, decorated

with much taste and surmounted by a neat spire.

Nearly in front of the church, close by the high-

way, stands a stone house of two stories, where

an hotel establishment is carried on, aflbrding

comfortable accommodations. Opposite to these,
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on the other side of the inuiii road mid on the bank

of the river, are the corn and saw-mills, a black-

smith's forge, stores, &c. and a spuciuus and con-

spicuous stone edifice "vith a cupola, often nn's-

taken for a church fnnn its singular construction.

The niill-dain projecting out upon the reef of

rocks, towards the rapid, is remarkable for its ex-

tent and solidity. \v. of the mill are the long

causeway and bridge, over « iiich the public road

is continued. On the (Irst rise of the hill, w. of

the bridge, is the handsome and comfortable ha-

bitation of Philemon Wright, Esq. 'I'here is also

a jxist-oiHce. As the present vilh'ge is exclusively

the property of Air. Wright and his sons, compe-

tition in trade is not so active as perhaps the ge-

neral interests of the t. reiiuire. It might there-

fore be expedient to estalilish a government vil-

lage, open to emigrants settling there ; and lot '21,

in the "Jiid range, appears to be a very projiitious

site for that jjurpose, on account of its contiguity

to the C'haudii re Lake, an expansion of the Ot-

tawa; lot 14 in the range also allbnls an advan-

tageous site for a village, which might be built at

the junction of two roads, laar wiiicli there is a

saw-mill and also a tolerably well-cullivatcd farm.

'Mv ^\'rigiIt carries on the limber trade to great

extent and has a large manufactory of pot and

peurla^lus. J lis lirst export of tinilx.'r was to Mont-

real, and, in llffi/, he arrived at Quebec with the

first timber ever sent there from the banks of the

Ottawa. The expense of conveying timber to

Quelfcc being less than to iMontreal is the reason

why, in 1(1:2.'$, above JJdO common cargoes were

sent to Quebec and not one to Montreal through

the same channel: in a few years, without doubt,

this ipianlity of tiinluT .sent to the Quebec market

'vill be tpiadrupled, and the exjMirts from this t. of

various other articles, such as Hour, Ix'cf pork, &c.,

will be increased in the .same ratio.—In this r. are

13 schools attended by about 1;"')0 scholars, who are

instructed in reading, writing and arithmetic

;

they are supported by voluntary contributions and

two of them are •inder tlie patronage of the Royal

Institution in Canada. The t. at present con-

sists of one parish, in which are u protestant epis-

copal church and a nietli(Hlist episcopal cha])el, but

there is no parsonage-house.—The population is

con.stantly and rapidly increasing and, with the

exception of the rising generation, is almost en-

tirely American. The inhabitants in l}f^4 were

placed under the superintendence of Air. Wright,

who has adopted various means to excite the in-

dustry and secure the comfort and happiness of all

classes of his little colony; and perliaps in no part

of the province will be found more industry and a

better understanding among the settlers, for they

seem universally to enjoy a degree of case and

comfort seldom to be met with in settlements of

such recent date ; every thing exhibits a degree of

alllueiice and social prosperity not reasonably to

be expecteil in settlements formed within !J(> years ;

—neat dwelling-houses, many of them two stories

high, extensive barns, &c., well-cultivated liclds

and enchisures, numerous catile grazing, large

Hocks of sheep wande.ing over a grateful soil iiiid

croj)j)iiig an abundant pasturage,—t'.iese objects,

happily ctnibining the pleasures and advantages

of rural and jiastoral life, not only delight the oc-

casional visiter, but are calculated to in.spire the

emulation and encourage the hopes of many a de-

sponding emigrant. The reader will not full to

ask, " From whom are all these benefits derived.''

Whose persevering talent and enterprising spirit

iirsl piercid the gloom of these forests and con-

verted a wilderness of trees into lields of iurn .-

A\'hose industrious hand lirst threw into tl is na-

tural desert the seeds of plenty and prosperity r"

—

'i'be answer is, Mr. Philemon ^\'rigllt, an luiniljle

American from ^Voburn in the state of Alassachu-

sets: through hardships, privations and dangers that

would have appalled an ordinary mind, be pene-

trated an aliuust inaccessible country, and where he

found desolation and solitude he introduced civili-

zation and the useful arts ; by his almost unaided

skill ami indefatigable industry the .savage paths ot'

a dreary wilderness have been changed into the

cheerful haunts of man ; the gloomy upland forests

liave given way to smiling corn-lields; the wet

and wild savannas, sinking under stunted spruce

and cedar, have been cleared and drained into

luxuriant meadows; the perilous waterfall, whose

hoarse noise was once the frightful voice of an

awful .solitude, is rendered obedient to the laws of

art, and now converts the majestic tenants of the

forest into the habitations of man and grinds his

food; the rivers and lakes, once fruitful in vain,

now breed their living produce for the use of

human beings, and, with deep and rapid current,

transport on their smooth and glassy surface the

fruits of his industiy ; the deep recesses of the

earth are made to expose their mineral treasures,

from the birthday of time concealed. In fine,

the judicious and persevering industry of one sui -

cessful mlventurer has converted all the rude ad-
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vantages of prinioviil nature into the f;crins of

iigriculturiil, ninnufiicturing nnd commercial pros-

perity. IMr. Wright, however, has been amply rc-

wiirded for his honoumble exertions; his private

fortune has been increased in proportion to the good

lie has created, and the liberal conduct of the pro-

vincial government towards him has been un-

bounded: i>, 145 acres have Iwen granted to him

and his family in Hull and Lochaber, under letters

patent ; 7.<*<'t> acres in Hull have been reconveyed

to him by his associates and not less than r>,0(K>

acres in Tcmpleton, making altogether 21,14;")

acres. The jn-oceedings of Mr. Wriglit in form-

ing the extensive and important settlements of

Hull have l)een detailed by him, and are highly

interesting and useful ; interesting as developing

the successful exertions of an enterprising and

indefatigable settler, and useful as being well

udajited to guide and encourage others in forming

settlements in a country as remote from civiliza-

tion as from assistance. After having visited the

extensive tract which was destined to become tiie

theatre of his exertions and the reward of his use-

ful enterprise, he returned with his two companions

to his native home, W'oburn, in tiie state of iMas-

sachuscts, having determined on the measures

proper for him to pursue. After hiring al)out

2."» men and providng himself with mill-irons,

axes, scythes, hoes and all other fools thouglit by

him to l)c the most useful and necessary, together

with a nunilx-r of barrels of ch .r pork (pork freed

from the bones), he commenced his journey with

14 horses, H oxen, 7 sleighs and o families. This

emigration took place cm the 2nd of Feb. 1800.

()u the 10th of the same month Mr. Wright ar-

rived at Afontrcal and then proceeded towards

Hull, travelling generally among the old settle-

ments only 15 HI. a day for the first 3 days, be-

cause the sleighs were wider than those used in

that country and because it was necessary that the

horses and oxen should go abreast. During tlu'se

'A nights he stopped with the habitang, and arrived

on the 4th day at the foot of the Long Sault,

which was the extremity of the travelled roads in

that part of Lower Canada. From this place he

was still 80 miles from his place of destinaticm

;

and there not being any road and the snow deej),

he was obliged to halt and alter the teams so as to

go singly, while a part of his men proceeded for-

ward to cut a road through the snow. After

these necessary preparations he proceeded on for

the head of the Long Sault, observing in due

time to fix upon some .spot near water to en-

camp for the night, particularly observing that

there were no dry trees to fall upon them, and if

there were to cut them down. Then he cleared

away the snow and cut down trees for fire for the

night, the women and children sleeping in covered

sleighs and the men with blankets round the fire

and the cattle made fast to the standing trees ; in

this situation about IWpersons spent the night. Be-

fore he retired to rest he prepared sufficient food for

the next day so as to lose no time when daylight

ajipeared, always observing to keep the axemen
forward cutting the road and the foraging team

next the axemen, and the families in the rear ; in

this way he proceeded on for ',\ or 4 days, observing

to look out for a good place for the camp, until

he arrived at the head of the Lcmg Sault. From
that place he travelled the whtde of the distance

upon the ice until he came to the intended

spot, about (55 miles. The guide whom he had
taken with him on his first journey was as nuu'h

unacquainted with the ice as the whole of the

party, not one of them having ever travelled up
tiiis ice Iwfore. Their progress was very slow and

impeded by their fear of losing any of tiie cattle,

and the axemen in the front were obliged to try

every rod of ice, which, being covered with snov/

alwut a foot deep, it was impossible to know
whether it was safe without sounding it with the

axe. On his journey up the river, the first day,

Mr. W. met a savage and his wife drawing a child

upon a little bark sleigh, who gazed at the i)arty

with astonishment, more especially at the cattle ;

as if they had come from .some distant j)art or from

the clouds ; their astonishment appeared to in-

crease as they walked round the teams, the party

having halted ; and they tried to hold a conversa-

tion concerning the ice, l)ut not a word could be

understeod The Indian pointed to the woods, as

if giving directions to his Mjuaw to go there and
make herself comfortable ; she immediately went
off and he proceeded to the head of the company
without the promise of fee or reward, with his

suuill axe trying the ice every step he went, as if

he had been the proper guide or owner of the

proj)crty. They pas.sed on until the approach of

night ; when, the banks of the river iieing liigh,

alxmt 20 feet, it was found iminissible to ascend

them with t'j sleighs ; they therefore left them

on the ice and ascendnd the banks of the river,

and clearing away the snow cut down large

trees as usual to make a fire, carefully observing

^1
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tliiit no stooping or ilead trees could fall upon

them, und after cooking supper and j;cttini; regular

refreshment they spread their bedding round the

lire and made themselves as comfortable as they

could, having nothing over them but large trees und

the canopy of the hea'-cns. llefore daylight they

cooked their breakfast and provisions for the day

and, as soon as daylight uppcared, they were ready

to proceed. The Indian, wiio had behaved with

uncomniim civility during the night, having tak'?n

his rcguliir refreshments, proceeded to the head

of the company as he had done the preceding day

with uncommon agility. All being under weigh as

smm as daylight appeared, they proceeded as usual

without meetingwith any accident ; when night was

approaching tlu y did the same as the night before

and began their nnirch early in the following

morning, the Indian taking the lead as before.

Owing to the deepness of the snow, it took them

about (i days in passing iip this river, about ()4

miles, when they all arrived safe at the township

of Hull. After some little trouble in cuttini: the

brush and Iwnks, they ascended the height, which

is about 2(t feet from the water. 'I'he Indian,

after he had seen them safe up the bank and spent

the night with them, intimated that he nuist re-

turn to his sijuaw and cliild ; ami after receiving

some presents for his great services, he took his

departure for his sipiaw, having to go at least (H)

miles. The jmrty thanked him in the best manner

they could make him understauil, and three times

luuzaed him ; and he left in great spirits, being

Well pleased. JMr. Wright arrived Mar. 7th and

innnediately, with the a.ssistance of all hands,

felled the first tree, for every person who was

able to use the a.\e endeavoured and assisted in

cutting; after which they commenced cutting

(Ijwn and clearing a spot for the erection of a

house, and ccmtinucd cutting, clearing and erecting

other buildings for the accommodation of the fami-

lies and men. As soon as they commenced cutting

and clearing, the chiefs of two trilx-s of Indians

who live at the Lake of the Two Alountains came

to them and viewed all their tools and materials

with astonishment and would often hoop and

laugh, being quite unaciiuaintcd with tools or

things of that nature. They also viewed with

astonishment the manner in which the oxen and

horses were harnessed. They 8ecmed to view all

things with great pleasure. Some of them fetched

their children to see the oxen and horses, having

never seen a tame animal before, being brought

up near ihc great lakes to the westward : they

would also ask the liberty of using one or two

axes to see how they could cut down a tree with

them, as their own axes are very small, weighing

only half i- pound and Mr. Wright's axes weighed

from four to five pounds. When they had cut

down a tree they would jump, hoop and huzza,

being quite pleased with having cut down the tree

so quickly. They received a glass of rum each

and returned to their sugar-making in the greatest

harmony. They continued very friendly to pass

l)ackward and forward fm about ten days, often

receiving small presents, for which they made re-

turns in sugar, venison, &c. Their chiefs assem-

bled together and procured an English interpreter.

George Brown, who had an Indian wife and

family and wiio spoke both languages. They re-

quested him to demand of Mr. W. by what au-

thority he was cutting down their wood and taking

possession of their land. To which he answered

— by virtue of authority received at Quebec from

their great father, who li' ed on the other side of

the water, and from Sir John Johnston, the agent

in the Indian department, through whom they

receive their yearly dues from government. They

could not be made to believe that their great

father or other pcrs(ms at Quebec would allow

them to cut down their timber and clear their

land and destroy their sugaries and hunting-

ground without consulting them, as they had been

in the peaceable and quiet pos.session of their lands

for generations pa.^t : and in this part of the

country were their chief hunting-grounds, su-

garies, ilsheries, &:c. ; and they were afraid the

settlers would destroy their beaver, their deer and

their sugaries. After a long conference, carried

on with good temper on both sides, and with

sound argument on the side of the poor Indians,

it was agreed to leave the question to the decision

of the proper authorities at Quebec, which after-

wards decided against the Indians, bccau.se their

ancestors had been compelled to cede their country

for certain annual presents, which the Indians con-

ceived to be an inadequate compensation ; they,

however, submitted to the decision with good faith

and almost without a murmur. They then agreed

that iMr. W. should be a brother chief ; and if any

ditlieulty occurred, it should be settled among the

chiefs. They then proceeded to crown him in their

usual manner as a brother chief; after which they

dined together and kissed each other's cheeks, and

a number of other ceremonies passed too numerous
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to iiu'iitioii.suth us burying the Imtilict and a nuiu-

litT 111" other usual Imliaii lornialitiL'S. Af'ti'r this

ccri'iuony thu .settlers luul the Iiulians ol'teii as-

seiiihleil together in the greatest liaruiony in Ih)IIi

villages upiiii various oeeasions and always with

the greatest Iriendshij) and good understanding,

witliout having to revert to one ijuestion tor tlie

law to decide. The judicious and just eidogium

which Mr. Wright lias pa.sscd on tlie Indians

ougiit not to he omitted ;
—" / );/((.'.7 lukiiuirlnlijc

tliiil I Kcvvr tvu» (injiKdiitrd irillt ainj /icnjilv //ml

more stri(//j/ rrynrdvd Jitfllvc and vii'iily than //,iisf

jirojilv Jill re fur thcsv tiriiifj/ i/(iii:< jia.-i."—Alter

iiaving arranged with the Indians, Mv. \V. coii-

liniicd cutting down and clearing a spot for the

erection of a hou.se and other huiidings for the

accnniniod.itiun of tiie i'aniilies and men.—Thus

were the ini.iiortant settlements of Hull com-

menced; and it is to he regretted that tiie plan

and extent of tliis work will not allow the author

to trace their gradual increase ami improvement

to the present date ; for a more ample account

would prove very i)eneficial to all who are de-

sirous, iiy imitating .AIi'. W'light's laudahle ex-

ample, to obtain alHuence and liapjiiness tiirough

the medium of i.nugriition— ui'forti;nately so ne-

cessary at i>resent to the superahundant jiupida-

tiou of the motlier country.— Inijiitntcd imi\ iin-

localid 2\,2^M acres.—The following statistical

statenient.s, made in the years 1)120 and 1H2){,

will show tilt increasing prosperity of the settle-

ments in Hull.

Statistics.

lRii1. \mu. 1 Win 1R3(I.

I'oimiutiuii 7U3 10()t) I.iiiii-kilns H
Cliiirc'lii-, 'ro. 1 Luuins l.{

rnnitc^, V. pis. 1 Hrick-kiliis >

Scliuiils . :i 3 I'otii'.hciics ~i

.\iii:^ ^
. ) . I'l'iiilu^larif!' 'J

Corn-niills , 1 Hr('»ciic< 1

(ardiiip-ini lis 1 llistillerii's . -i >

Siiw-imli'- , 1 l'o>liiiii>tirs 1

.Alills (iir (: rind- ' Sliopkccpcrs \
iiig biiik , , 1

1
iuvcriis a

TuMiierics • •i ,
Artisuiis :.

Annual Agricultural Produce, in buthcli.

lIL'll. liLii. , \\\i». UIV8.

Wliciit . (i.lll l(i.(KX) ' Rye y,0l9 7,.y)()

Outs 5,170 W,\tH\
\
Iiidian rorn H,i lo •-i4,00()

Uuilc)' . 1,1IM)
1

AIup. sag. cwts. . U3
Potatoes 4.7,S7.i i>.>,(l(M) 1 Iliiv, tons •l,->:>.'i ,

Peas i,MV 5 (MJO I'lu'-x, lbs. 780
lieans jii

I.bc :<toct;.

ifti'ii. IHM. mill. IH3tt.

llor.-c's . \:':.i .•i,"i(l .Slice)! .*.'jH 1,017

OxcM . . IIH <i»i(i S«iia- Jtij K9
Cows . . J03 o«a

!

IIi'.MHiTiN, river, in tlie co. of Hiniouski, runs

into the m. w. side uf the ii. Matapediue, about

It m. below L.ike i^Iutupediuc.

IIi'Ncntv Hay, in Lake St. Fnincis, expands

into the w. side of Catherine's Town in the H. of

IJeauharnois. A caiuil is jirojected to extend from

this bay to the first waters of the n. St. Louis.

IltNiKit's liitodK, at the h. w. e.\tremity of

Drayton T., joins the H. Connecticut lietween

Hall's Stream and Indian Stream.

IIuNTKHsToWN, townsliip, in the co. of St.

J\laurice, in the rear of Hivicre dii Louj), (irand-

jiic and IJumontier: bounded k. by the projeeted

r. of Caxton; \v. by lands claimed by the lutf

('harles I^anaudiere, Ksq. as behiiiging to the S.

of iMaskinongc ; n. w. Iiy waste crown lands.

—

A trad of vi'ry little value, lieing a contiinied

stratum of ri"'k lying very near tlie surface ; to-

ward tlie rear it rises into br(>ken anti almost

imituitainous ridges. I'iiie and ma)ile are abundant,

but cedar, spruce and iiemlock much more so.—

Tile Itiviire du Loup wiiii some small lakes and

little rivulets water it very well. 2-I,<i2(> acre.*.

were granted in IH(M) to Mr. John Jones, tiie

present proprietor.

IIlJNTJNOnoN (\'.), V. IIlNCIIINUHUOK, T.

IlrNT.-^nuKCiii (\ .), I'. St. Ahmand, S.

IIiriioN \'ii.LAUK, f. St. (ivbriki., S.

IliHtoNs, des, river, rises in the S. of .St. Cliurles,

in the co of Houville, and running 8. w. traverses

the S. of Houv'lle, where it receives a small stream

that rises in a lake un the summit uf the Houville

Muuntain and then striking into C'hambly Hast it

receives the united waters of tlie rivers liarre and

du Haplde : after this increase it runs mere to the

w. and loses itself in Clmmbly Basin. The course

of this It. is only 20 miles, although it is oi con-

siderable magnitude: it nut only contributes to

the fertility uf the soil, but by its sinuous mean-

ders forms u strong feature of euibellishmcnt.

I.

Indian Lands and Indianh. Adjoining God-

manchester on the west is u space reserved fur the

use of the dumiciliuted Indians uf St. Hegis and

eommunly knuwii by the name of the Indian

Lands: it forms a triangle buundcd by Lake St.

Francis, Godmunehester and the line of 4J"; its

side on the lake is ab(nit 10 miles and that un the

line V2\ miles. The land is, generally, of sujie-
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iif)r quality and well furiiislad with One timlicr.

t)f llif 17.''l'-0 acres of leased lands in tliis settle-

ment, tliero are iij)wards of -KKK) low and untit

(or cultivation, except at a fjreat expense ; on

these grow hlack ash, elm, cedar, pine and tama-

rack. There are besides alxnil two thousand acres

of <)p»-n marsh, not ' sed, which grow nothing

but coarse grass, Lushes of various kinds, wil-

lows and alders.—These open marshes were of

considerable use to the settlers on their first ar-

rival in furnishing winter fixnl for neat cattle,

but now that the inhabitants have all got part uf

their farms sown with tame grass, these marshes

arc comparatively of little value and are likely to

remain so for generations to come, as nothing but

the lowering of the Ci'iteau du Lac ni])id can make

them fit for cultivation. This, if not done l)y the

hand of num, Imt left to the gradual operations of

the stream of the St. I^awrence, will take a longer

time than is easy to lie calculated.
—

'1 lie remain-

ing part of the le.ised land consists of rising grounds

of no great elevation, which, if cleared, would look

like so many islands ii: the midst of those swales.

Where the ridges are highest the land is rather

stony, but taking the dry lauds on an average the

.soil is good and lit to raise any sort of crops, with

respect either to quality or qmintity, that will grow

on any other part of Lower Canada. The timlx-r

growing on these ridges consists of maple, birch,

l)eech, ba-iswood and occasicmally .some hemlock ;

and thcHc ridges <mee pnnluced considerable quan-

tities of white pine and oak. The oidy stream of

c(mse«juence in the settlement is Salmon Hiver,

which, from its mouth to the province line, a di-

stance of four mik'S and upwards, is navigable for

vessels not drawing more than four feet of water

:

this R. is a great thoroughfare fur the admission of

American produce.—Among the various obstacles

to the improvement of the settlement, the want

of roads is not the least. The dithculty and ex-

pense attending the bringing of the Grand Voyer

to such a distaiice has, no doubt, lx,>en one of the

causes of the want of roadr in this place ; and now

that part of the ditticuity has been surmounted

and a road laid out, there remains a still greater,

via. the doing the necessary work. Owing to a

great pro{)ortion of the St. Regis Indian reserva-

tion being low and swampy marshes, it is neces-

sary to pave the way over which the line of road

runs with logs, which makes the labour neces-

sarily .so heavy, that unless some legislative aid

is obtained, it must be a h)ng time before any
road can lie in such a state as to render travel-

ling comfortable. Although tlu^ marslies in this

tract are neither few nor small, there is luit the

slightest vestige of any of the diseases which

usually attend such places. In fact there is not

a nmre healthy people on the whole (ontineut

of America.

Slatislks, including the DiiikIi-i' Scttlcmriit on pari

of the Imliaii Landg.

Acres,

.•J,(i3H

•,I91

•>7,Uil

l,+03

117
1

\:\-i Young cattle . .'174.

>m Sheep . 1,1(4
M\ Swiiu' . Kii

l.iiiiil iiayiiif.' rent ....
I.aiiil clcaii'd .....
I,ami payiiif; rent, ImU low mid iiiUit forrultivatioii

.Mai>li iiu'ikIow, unlit I'lir ciiltivatloii iiiul not
icntcd .....

I'utal populiitiuii ...
I'rolc.-tants ....
'I'lic otlk'i's diictly lUimiiM Catholics.

I'litasli ki'ttlch . . 70 1 IIuiiso in Duiulce
I'ot and pcuil u.ilu'iics :i

|
Uistilliiics

Live Slock,

etclmhi: of llic Stock oft/ic Jiididiu.

Horses
Woikinj; oxen
-Mili'li cows .

The Iiidlans, who were the aboriginal inha-

bitants of the province of Lower Canada, have

not iK-en nearly exterminated without leaving

materials for melancholy reflection. Even tribes

of savages cannot be swept away from the earth

iviMiout creating n sentiment of regret and a mor.il

derived from the mutability of every thing human.

Th^ir extinction having been princ'imlly cfl'ectcd

by the thirst of dominion and the hunger in ava-

rice, assisted by superstition, leaves no enviable

trace of the milder virtues of the christians. The
few remains of these jiersecuted trilws are scat-

tered about the province and peaceably submit to

the slow and gradual amelioration ofmore civilized

habits. Their rude principles of unenlightened

faith arc already supplanted by the doctrines of

the Ronum Catholic creed, to which they uni-

versiUly subscribe ; and if a greater number of

schools were established among them, it is pro-

bable that in a few years their origir would be

only known by their colour.—The names of the

» '.
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existing triiics niul tlii-ir phii'cs of Ksilciice in

liiis province arc as follow :

TtlbM. l'Ii.ft»H (if ri'iltU'nri'.

( St. IliKi" »' •'" '»''"' "f

, . M u 1
*

I. St. Kiaiiri-.; ('ii(;limiv\auii
Iro.,iioi» or Mohawks, -j

j,, j;^,„„ ^, ,^„„;^. „,„, ,_„,

1

Alt;oiii|iiiiis !Mul Nipissiii-

AIuiiliiKii

AlHMinkifi.

Aiimli'citc's,

AlaliViti's or

Mcititii);imi.s.

\'illiiu'i' iif St. FruiK.ois ;

tlic S. lit H(-niiiroiir; triiiii

llu' II. St. I'niiii i» to llif

( liiiiiiliri'i' ; and at llio

iiKiiitlis of till' llistipim'lu'

and till' .Maila\>a'<ka.

\'illat;r of Ji'iiiu' Lortttr.

< Tiiwaiils llic (iiilf iif St.

I
l.iiwiviirr.

( I.ako St. .Iiilin and llio

I .Samu'iiay iimiitiy.

Indians of the Algonquin iinil Ti'ti' dc Roiilo n;i-

tions hunt iilong the ii. St. Maurifc. The fu-

milics thiit ociiipicil the hunting-grounds Ixtween

tlic rivers Sic, Anne and Ht. 3Iaiirii'e are entirely

extinct.

The .Ibenaki Tribe reside in the Indian \'illagc

ill the east side of the ii. St. Francis, in the S. of

St. Fran<;ois. The village consists of alioiit 40

cabins or houses of wood iiiditl'erently hnilt. These

converted Indians siilisisf upon their own lands in

that seigniorj' hy raising, in their peculiarly care-

less manner, some Indian corn and jK)tatoes, and

hy rearing poultry and pigs: they sometimes in-

crease these means hy ishiiig and sometimes I>y

hunting parties : the latter is but a precarious re-

source, as they are compelled to go to an immense

distance Ixjfore they can meet with game to repay

their labour ; for as the habitations of civilized

men have spread over the province, the animals

that were the prior occupants have lied for ])ro-

tection to the recesses of more distant forests.

This V. contains a church and a ])arsonagc-house,

at which the missionary who superintends the re-

ligious concerns of the triiw always resides. An
interpreter also has a permanent residence among

them. Some of this tribe inhabit an Indian v. in

the S. of Becancour, which is a little below the

\. i)i Becancour and consists of some houses of

wood, ill-built, or rather cabins. The manners

and occupations of these Indians are precisely the

same as those of the v. of St. Francois. They

have also a village in the eo. of Riniouski, at the

toniluence of the rivers iMadawaska and St. John;

and another at tiie month of tlie it. Histigouchc,

in the CO. t)f Honaventiire, called the Indian \'il-

lage Mission.—The Abenaki Indians of the v. of

Ht. Friini;ois hold, by letters patent, HliiO acres in

the T. of Durham.

The AliiiinijHiiiK and Iniijiioiii Trilicn inhuliit un

Indian village in the S. of the Lake of Two
Mountains, which is agreeably seated on a point

of land projecting into the lake and consists of

about (k) houses, a church and a parsonage-house,

where a missionary always resides. The Indians

of this village are the descemlants of u tribe that

inhabited or tre(|iiented the lands Uirderiiig upon

Lake Huron; the few who survived the nms-

.sacre of that race by the treachery of their ene-

mies etfected their escape, and their progeny now

occupy t3 or ',\ small villages in ditlerent parts of

the province. Those of the village of the Two
iMountaiiis are become civili/ed and have adoptett

many of the manners and customs of the Canadians

and acipiired a knowledge of the French language,

wiiich they use iluently : they are tjuiet and inof-

fensive ami preserve the greatest liarmony amimg

themselves and civility towards tlie other inha-

bitants. Tliey place an implicit confidence in the

resident minister, whose intluence over them is

iinlKiunded. Some lauds are as.signed to them near

their village, which tiiey cultivate with wheat,

Indian corn and other grain ; of late years they

have also planted potatoes ia considerable (juan-

tities: from these sources, increased by the pro-

duce of the chase, which a part of the men follow

during the winter Si'iison, a subsistence is derived

which, apparently, they enjoy with some of the

comforts of civilization.

The Montuyuais or mountaineer nation, called

in the Cree language I'djiiiiashua/t, whi<'h means

" laughers or sncerers," are descended from the

Algonquins and frequent the innnen.se tract of

country lying from the mouth of the St. Law-

rence northward to the Hudson's Bay territory;

they are generally a harmless people without any

fi.xed habitation.s, wandering in the limits assigned

among themselves as hunting-grounds, their only

means of living being by hunting and tishing. In

1{K)4 there were abt)ut 1(MM) of these Indians,

wtnnen and children included, lietweeu the River

St. iMaurice, King's Posts, Mingun Seigniory and

coast of Labrador. In IltOit their numiier had dimi-

nished to about UOO and in U>24 it amounted to only
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700 nt most, owing to starvation, snmll-pox, fevers

ami tlie iiionlinutc use oi'Mpiritiioiis liquors. Wlien

tliey go on Inmrd of vessels rum is their principal

object, by which they get so much intoxicated that

often in getting ashore they upset and many arc

drowned. When in a state of intoxication they

often sleep in damp places, by which they get

tiieir death. During summer they subsist on fish,

fowl and eggs, of which they have great plenty ;

and in winter on licavcr, deer, partridges and porcu-

pines ; and, when they arc near lakes, by cutting

holes in the ice, they get trout and white fish :

the former they take with hooks, the latter with

nets ; but as this is a kind of latmrious work, the

ice being from 3 to 4 feet thick, they seldom try it

except wlien in a state of starvation. They have

a great repugnance to agricultural !-tbour and have

no tnu'itions among them tiesides a faint idea of

the onler of the Jesuits, who taught them the first

principles of religious worship, and, having the

greatest inHuence over them, converted almost all

of them to Christianity. When the Jesuits fust

settled among them, in the reign of Louis XIV',,

on the borders of Lake St. John, the Montagnais

nation was in its greutcrt prosperity. The num-

ber of Indians in the vicinity of L. St. John is

now very inconsiderable; there are only 10 fa-

milies on the border of the lake, alx)ut the same

numl)er in the C'hicoutimi countn', and about 15

families on Lake Chuamouchouan, which is 50 1.

w. of Lake St. John and the last post in the

Saguenay country. Their numbers have also

greatly diminished in the wretched country round

Lake Mistossinni, which alx>unds with peltries of

various kinds, since the time wlien the North-

West Ccmipany held the King's Post, and more

particularly of late years, since ardent spirits have

been introduced among them. Their number

has also been reduced by tite small-pox, brought

from Europe in the apparel and blankets given

to them in exchange for their furs : with this dis-

ease from 50 to 100 have died in a day. There

are now only 50 or (lO families who trade at the

jwsts of the company : without these causes of

mortality the number would have been at least

500. Their number has also been decreased by

starvation, from the want of those animals which

were once used for their sustenance and whirh

they first began to destroy in too great profusion

raany ages ago. The Company of the Indies,

which had an exclusive right to the trade, having

greatly enhanced the value of elk-skins, which

then aliounded in this country, induced the na-

tives to destroy that animal merely for the sake of

its skin ; thus that improvident people destroyed

almost totally the species of animal which sup-

plied their chief subsistence. From that time

thiir numbers gradually decreased. Whenever

one of the niemlK>rs of a Montagnais family dies,

a victim to want, he is buried on the spot by the

others, who immediately afterwards remove their

camp to another place and so on until only one

remains, when he almndcms the place altogether

and rushes heedless through the woods till he him-

self drops, the last victim of despair and sttun'a-

tion.—The dress of the females of this tribe is

singularly varied in colours, and it usually con-

sists in a loose piece of blue cloth trimmed with

scarlet for their lower garment and a mantle of

printed calico. Their hair is rolled up on each

side of the head and twisted round with red tape,

or with ribbon, to which they are very partial ; a

cap of a conical shape made of red, blue, green

and white cloth, is generally worn, from beneath

which a long queue of hair, twisted round with red

tape, hangs down their back. The women K.noke

and drink spirit like the men. The usual dress

of the men is very slovenly; it consists, gene-

rally, in an old blue coat or frock, or calico shirt,

with linen trousers. The whole native popula-

tion now docs not much exceed 300; in a few

years the race will be extinct, for the chase is

continually diminishing.—Mr. Peter Chasseur, u

mineralogist of Quebec, in his communication to a

committee of the House of Assembly, speaks of

the present condition of these destitute human
creatures in the following afifecting terms:—" In

mentioning White Birch Point I should add, that

the tract is of no value to the Company of the

Northern Posts, because it can in fact be useful

only to those whose intention it is to render the

pnKluctions of the soil profitable, instead of spe-

culating upon the imbecility and ignorance of a

tribe which is kept in a state of dependence pro-

bably as revolting to humanity as the slave-trade

in another hemisphere. The visitant of that wiU

deniess, which is in our immediate vicinity, can-

not fail to experience the most afflicting senti-

ments on observing the natives of the soil, whom
the weight of years prevents from gratifying the
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excessive uvidity of u foivinn master, contestinfj

for the risinains of tlio motit wortlilesit miiiual

whit'li I hml 8trip|ie(l of its ni.'m. Tliu sluvo

knows tinU laws exist wiiiih at least jirotect liis

cxistenee, but of that our Indian lias not the

slightest iilea. The iiunii)er of those unfortunate

persons who die of hunger aiul want would he

yet mure eonsiderahle il' the hunianity of the ser-

vants of the ('oni|>any of the Posts did nut fru-

(juently sui)i)ly their wants."

The Iniijit'iis or Muliairks live in the villages of

St. Hegis, at the head of Lake St. Francis, and

C'oghnawaga, in the S. of Sault St, Ijoui.s, of

whieh .seigniory they are the proprietcrs, as well as

of a iraet in the ueighbourhooil of .St. llegis called

Indian Lands.—Cogliuawaga is on the hanks of

the St. Lawrence and consists of a church, a

house for the missionary and alaiut 140 other

houses, prini'ijially built of stone, formed into 2

or '.\ rows, something resembling streets, but not

remarkable fur cleanliness or regularity : their

occupants may he aliout ')(((), who chieily ilerive

a subsistence from the produce of their corn-lields

and the rearing uf some poultry and hogs, some-

times assisted by (ishing and hunting, which how-

ever they do nol, iis in an uncivilized state, con-

sider their principal employment. Tiiis tribe, the

most numerous of any brought within the pale of

Christianity in Canada, has long been .settled within

u few miles of their present village. Thut the

Jierce and restless sjiirit uf the wandering savage

can be, in a great degree, civilized, these Indians

arc a proof: some of the men of tills village and

of the village of the Two Mountains were em-

ployed in the IJriti.sh army, and no dilhculty was

fuund in bringing them under strict discipline, or

in confming their operations within the laws uf

modern warfare.—The I'illac/c of St. Kviji.i, also

inhabited by the Iroquois tribe, is in a rich and

beautiful rountry and well situated at the western

extremity of the Indian Lands. The liDundary

line Ixjtwcen Canada and the United States pas.ses

through it. Alwut 5U houses or rather hovels, a

church, a chapel and a house for the catholic mi-

nister, who is a missionary from the seminary of

Quebec, c(mipose th' village. The habitations arc

pour, ill-built and mure than eummunly dirty

;

attached to them arc small gardens or rather

enclosures, where Indian com and potatoes are

planted, which, with what they raise on the Petite

Islo St. Hegis and some uthcr isles in the St. Law-

rence near the village, all uf whieh are their own

property, added to the produce of their fishing and

sometimes hunting parties, constitute nearly their

whole means of subsistence ; for indolence, mis-

taken for the spirit of independence, destroys every

idea of improving their condition by the profits

of agriculture.—A reservation of land has Iwcn

made for them by the American government Mini-

lar to the tract culled Indian Lands.

Slathi Irs of the Villagv of St. lirgts.

Ili'itish Iiuliniis

Ainci'icuii Iii'liaiis

llullSl'H 110

Cliuri'lii's, 11, ('

Sliimkfcprrs

Artistiis

I'l'llS

Rjc

AiiHUttl /Iffrlfiilliiral Proitnee.

DiKhc'li.
I

. \,iM Iiiiliitn corn

. I.IXN) I'otatiiC's

Dunliptt.

'V.MKI

The Huron: , or Yvndat Tribe, in industry ami

a genius fruitful of resources, in bravery and

elo(pioncc, always 8urpa.s,sed all the uthcr tribes

of this part of the Vorth American continent.

Charlevoix accuses them uf consummate treachery,

and says that llicy united higher virtues with

greater vices than any of the Indi.iii trib -s ; his

testimony, however, should Ix; viewed with susj)i-

cion, for the historian of an invading and extermi-

nating enemy is not the Inist evidence to prove a

want of good faith in a cheated and ruined race.

^\heu the French first settled in Canada, the

Vendat nation comprised 4(>,(X)() souls and occu-

pied the fairest portion of the North Ame-

rican continent. This once powerful tril)c were

treacherously destroyed by the Irocjuois, who, un-

der the .specious pretence of alliance, obtained the

confidence uf their npiwncnts, and by an indiscri-

minate ma.s8acrc nearly cxtir)iated the whole race

:

the few who esoijied lied towards the habitations

of civili/ed man and cstaidished themselves in the

rear of Quelxjc, many hundreds of miles from

their native e',)untry on the borders of Lake

Huron. In the year \KW2 their celebrated chief,

Ahatsistari, was baptized and the Ycndat war-

riors soon followed the eximiplc of their favourite

chieftain. The melancholy remains of this war-

like race are chieily living in a village in the S.

of St. (iabriel called LaJvuncLorellc, where they

live by the clmsc and by iishing, drawing no part

of their subsistence from the regular pursuits of

agriculture. The Indians uf this village are the
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dcirouliinlR of tlic Iliirnn Indiana ioniKrly donii-

ciliati'd i\t Hillcry. Tlu'y arc ii (|iiii't, ih'iutuIjIi-,

liuiiiHt, iiidiiNlridiis pi'()|)U< and loyal NidiJoctM ; liiivc

always Iktii very t'aitlit'iil and dcvotol to liis nia-

jcsty'.s siTvici' wliin nqiiiriil, idtlioii;;!) on one

occasion lluir answer to tlic ;;ovcrnor wns niiHre-

presented. Tliey are extremely nsel'ul liotli in

peaie and war, lieinj^ always ready to p) on juiit-

Uc duty. Their ninnher lias Iieen j-o nuieli minced

tInU It is now liecoine ijiiite incon.sidendile ; in

11121 tlie |)0])iilation ofLuJenne l^orette was I!I7,

ineludinp; oidy 112 heads of I'aniilies, It unmarried

youn^' Mien aliove 'Jl years of age and 2 unmarried

yoiinj^f women aUive lit; in the precedinir 10 years

there Were !.*> haptisms, H marria^zis and '2U Imrials,

In Ull' l.tlie priest says, there were iJllorl.'!) families

and aUiiil 71' comnuinicants ; hy another aceoinil it

.ippears the families amounted to almtit 'A.'i anil 20

persons were nhsent.— ^"March IIJ, l(i.'il , n ^rniit of

2^- 1, in the S. of Ht. (iahriel was made to these

Indians, anil the settlement at Lfi Jniiir Larctle

was made in 1(I!>7
; this Indian villajje is hetween

it and S) 111. from the city of (Jiielv c and is seated

tin the !;• side of the n. St. Charles, on an emi-

nence commanding a charming view of the river

I ninliling and foaming over the rockN and ledges

to a great depth ; the pn>,s]iect is also in other re-

spects most interesting, varied and extensive, com-

prising the licaiitiful city nnd environs of (^iiehcc

and esteniling wide nnd far over the gonthern

shore of the St. Lawrence, terminated liy the

softened forms (if \\w distant southern mountains.

The niiinWr of houses in the v. is lietwcen 40

and .>0. with something like the ajipearance of

iicaliKf-Mi IB their exterior; they arc chiefly Imilt

with wo<M and a few of them with stone. The

chiinli was Iniilt in 17<iO at the expen.se of the

Joiiiis, the Indians working at the huilding and

defraying part of the cost in furs: in 1K24 the

church and parsonage-house were much in decay,

hut, since the extinction of the onier of Jesuits,

the Indi;i!is have hccn no longer able, on ac< '" !it

of their poverty, to make the ueixssary repairs.

A Huron sehoolmnster is .supjwrted partly hv the

government, hut chielly at the expense oftlu ;)iior

iiiiiahitants. The mill was built in 17-H by the

Jesuits out of the rcvenoes, ns tht Indians suppose,

of the estate Ix-'longing to the Huron nation.

When the mill was first erected the Jesuits

allowed the Indians a bushel of wheat annually to

each family, but this allowance did not continue

long ; it was soon reduced to one-half, that is, tho

Indians paid half-price for it: for the last Id

years they have hud none of this allowance ; the

schoolmaster however had. till the death of the

lust of the .FcsuitH, an allowance of one liuslul of

wlii'iit per month ; the commissionerH now allow

him .').''. a month iu conunutation. The Indians

know not on what account the JcMiits discon-

tinued the allowance of wheat, hut when it ceased

tiny liegan to ask the l'ire(iiroux for their lanil.s

at .Sillery. The allowances at priscnt made to

the Lontte Indians hy the military goveriiinent

con.sist in ainiual presents in clothes for the war-

riors, women and ihildrcn and eight days' rations ;

they are also allowed arms and ammunition us

warriors always ready for militarv' service ; these

allowances were formerly made hy the French to

the Indian tribes. ISIr. IJcrthelot, agent to the

Jesuits' estates, demanded rents of I lit' Indians,

but they refused; he threatened to prosecute, they

wished hitu to do so, but no prosecutions have taken

place. The articles manufactured in the village of

Ijorcttc ond carried to market, or out of the village

for sale, ore mocassins, snow-shoes, sashes, baskets,

Indian sleighs, fur cajts and mittens, collars of

porcupine ipiills, purses, reticules, liows, arrows,

])addles, small canoes and little figures of Indians,

The bows and arrows and moca.ssins a''e very

neatly finished by the scjuaws. For these articles

they occasionally find a sale, but at half the price

they foriiii rly obtained, and are often obliged to

barter them for nu rchandi.se. Some of these In-

dians are joiners and hinisc-carpputers and others

are obliged to work as (lay labourers, there being

much poverty; and four families, consisting of

ntxiiit 20 persons, .wv reiluced to absolufi want.

The greater number have no land, but merely nn

rm/ildrrmrnt ; 40 arpents, however, arc allotted to

them in common, and some plant a few potatoes

and sow a little Indian corn and a few oats on

some little pieces of land, which they have re-

ceived from their parents or purchased. Hunting

and fishing, by which they support themselves,

are very precarious modes of living. The Huron

nation bad, formerly, for their hunting and fishing

limits the country extending from the n. Chicou-

timi as far as the mouth of the n. St. INlaurice

;

they used also to hunt and fish on the south shore

of the St. Lawrence as far as the river St. John.

IJefore that time the Hurons had no limits for

hunting nnd fishing, and were masters of the
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country as far as the great lakes ; their ancestors

permitted no one to hunt or fish on their lands,

and in former times if a nation came to hunt upon

the lands of another nation, their so doing became

a cause of war. Nearly 200 years ago the Seven

Nations made an alliance with each other, to live

in peace and in common, that is to say, that they

were to eat with the same sjwon, niicoine, out of

the same porringer ; which signified that they were

all to hunt together on the same lands to avoid all

disputes with each other. For the last 50 years

the Abenakis of the river St. John, the Micmacs

and tlie Malecites have hunted over the lands of

the riurons and destroyed all their chase. When
the Hurons had their chase entirely to themselves,

it was a law among them to kill full-grown animals

only, and to spare the young ones. Beaver they

did not kill from June to August, because neither

the fur nor the flesh was good for any thing at

that sea.son ; the infringement of this law was

considered murder; nor did they kill partridges

during that season, because they were sitting.

The other nations, who came to hunt on their

land.s, were not so considerate ; those foreign In-

dians killed l)uth the full-grown animals and the

young, and especially the Injaver wh'-'' always re-

sides in the same place. In consequence of this

lawless conduct the chase has been destroyed and

the Ilurons reduced to want j for they cannot, as

their ancestors did, kill the strangers who intrude

on their lands. The Hurons complain that even

the Canadian peasantry take upon the»nselves to

liunt and fish and destroy every thing, spreading

snares for wild pigeons. The Indians frequently

complain of want of means to suppress the dis-

orders frequently occasioned by white people re-

sorting to their village, and say, that they can

easily keep tlieir own iieople in order, but that they

have no authority over the whites. The Lorette

Indians now hunt as far as the sources of the Ste.

Anue and the Batiscan. They take beaver, otter

and martin, though these animals are less nu-

merous than formerly. Their hunting season

begins about the 25th March and towards the

end (if Alay they return. Some hunters begin

about Michaelmas and return when the rivers are

fro/en. When the Indians meet with ravines, if

they arc not too wide, they cross them by means

of u tree which they fell for the purjxise ; when

they are too wide to be passed in that manner,

they use small rafts. The moose-deer or elk, for-

merly very common round Quebec, is now very

scarce ; it was once one of the chief sources of the

wealth of the numerous savage tribes. It is only

in the fine days of spring, when the snow-shoes

are easily borne up, or when in the early part of

the day, after the usual frost of the night, largo

tracts of the country can be visited on flie hard

even substance without this encumbrance ; and

when the open rapids are the resort of water-

fowl, am' the lakes afford an ample supply offish ;

that the \ast solitudes, in which the moose-deer is

found, can be advantageously visited : tiiese soli-

tudes are diversified by scenes of the wildest gran-

deur. The moose is the largest quadniped of the

continent, often standing seven feet high ; its im-

mense palmated horns, its downcast head and short

body give it n .savage aspect, but it is of a timid

character. It weighs as much as 10 and 12 cwt.

and its flesh is of the most delicate flavour and

con.sidered very nutricious. It is not gregarious

like the other species of the deer, but generally

the male, female and one or t«'o fuwns accompany

each other. In summer its swiftness makes its

pursuit almost hopeless, and it is only in deep

snows that it becomes a prey to the hunter. Its

hoofs, unlike those of the rein-deer, are much

sharper and more stitt", and during the whole sea-

son at each step it sinks to the ground. It cannot

therefore travel far in the winter, and it early se-

lects with its mates a sjwt for its l)eat where the

bark and tender shoots of the hard wood alx)und

;

the formation of its teeth and its huge powerful

upper lip, are well calculated to strip the bark from

the trees, wh: -h in summer it dws to the height

of 40 or 50 feet At each new fall of snow the

party tread it carefully down throughout their

beat. If surprised by the hunter they will some-

times nut flee, but with the stupid defiance of the

sheep paw the snow and threaten resistance ; if a

dog approach them, the male, with a blow from

his foreleg which he uses very dexterously, will

lay it dead at his feet : in this case they easily fall

a victim to the gun. Generally, however, tlieir

acute senses of hearing and smelling apprise them

of the approach of the hunter, and they run off

at great speed, until overjiowered by their own

timorous efforts they sink. When tlie hunter ap-

pears on his snow-shoes he finds them out of

breath, floundering in the snow and turning a

very piteous look towards him, claiming his kind-

ness. They however often again suddenly take
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new life, and turning round several times on the

same spot, beat a solid place to give combat ; the

gun soon despatches them. If they continue to

run the hunter pursues, and coming up cuts with

his tomahawk the tendons of the hind legs and

soon secures the prize, 'i'he skin is mtule into

shoes, and the hair of tlie mane is dyed and em-

ployed in the elegant ornaments of bark work,

shoes, Sic. : the hair is now so highly prized that

:is much ns can be held in tlic hand sells for a

dollar. The extension of the settlements and the

incursions of other Indian tribes upon the hunting

grounds of the Lorette Indians, to prevent which

all their applications have failed, have so com-

pletely destroyed their chase that it is with the

greatest difficulty they contrive to get a bare sub-

sistence. Tliese reasons induced them, in 1B24,

to subscribe a sum sufficient to defray the expenses

of some of their chiefs, who undertook to cross the

Atlantic in order to petition the king to redress

their grievances. The object of their petition

was principally to obtain the jiossession of the sei-

gnior)' of Sillery, near Quebec, which was granted

to their ancestors in 10;') 1 and to which they be-

lieve they have a just right. The grand chief,

the second chief, the chief of their council and the

I'liief of the warriors arrived in England and were

introduced to his majesty George IV. and had the

lumour of a long conversation with him, eacii

wearing a gold medal which had been presented

by the king. They appeared in their grand na-

ticmul dress; their faces were painted and their

luiir, long and flowing, was decorated with fea-

thers and with the tails of various uuimals. To
their ears were appended large silver rings of rude

and fantastical workmanship ; their noses were

decorated with similar ornaments and they wore

.silver plates on their arms. They were armed

with tomahawks and scui;nng knives, which they

wore in ornamental belts. The kind reception,

loudesccnsiou and gracious manners of the king

tended much to alleviate the severity of their dis-

appointment by iving referred to the Canadian

government, whose duty it was to examine into

their claims. The Notes of Mr. Neilson on the

attorney-general's opinion im these claims, a copy

of which is in the hands of the author, seem to

prove much in their favour; but these Christian

Indians are poor and friendless; it appears that

Providence alone can help them.— For Statiitirs

of Lorette, vide St. Gabriel, S.

Inuian Stukam, in the t. of Drayton, is

formed by 3 branches descending from the T. of

Auckland ; the eastern is called the Rapid Branch,

the western is named the West Branch ; all of

them meet in the 8, angle of that t. and their

united streams immediately enter the T. of Dray-

ton, where, continuing a s. course, this n. entirely

traverses the t. and in its a. w. angle joins the n.

Connecticut. On this n. are good sites for mills,

but as it is obstructed by falls, the only navigable

advantage it allbrds is the transport of logs to the

difi'erent saw-mills.

Industry, Village of, «', Aug. to La Val-

LIBRK.

Intkrior Village, v. Shipton, t.

Invernkss, township, in the co. of Megsin-

tic, lies between Halifax and Nelson and is

bounded N. w. by Somerset and part of "Nelson

;

8. K. by Leeds. The land in the s. quarter is of

superior quality, and in the other parts generally

above mediocrity, except an extent of swamp of

about 0000 acres to the northward, which is

covered with hemlock, spruce fir and cedar. On
the dry limds, timber is in great abundance and of

an excellent description.—Watered by Lake Wil-

liam, and several small rivulets.—The s. w. part

was granted to the late Joseph Frobisher, esq. and

now belongs to his heirs.—The settlements have

been rapidly increasing during the last few years.

—Uitgranted and tinlucuted, 15,500 acres. In

1828 there were

I lulcr riiltivatioii

CU'urod but not oiiltiratcd

Cut down but not clcvrcd

14
131

.•fJH

f

Statistics.

I'opii lutioii . 117 Sa\v-mill»

AhiiiiiiI AgrkultHtal Prodncf.

V

Whortt
Outs
Huvl.y

Ilushrh.
1

Dujliils. Ihishels.

j(i4 I'Dtatocs 7(K1 Buck wheat Kt

CO Peus . KHI Iiidiuu coin '.^j

320, Rye . 10 Hay, tons 70

Live Stock:

I lorsfs

OXITI

+
1
Cows . .'kt 1 Swiiie

. 32 i Sheep . 28'

:i.j

Ireland, township, in the co. of ^legautii,

joins Halifax and Inverness n. w. : Wolfestowu

.s. w. ; Leeds and Thetford N. e.—The n. w. part

consists of land of an unexceptionable quality and

lit for the growth of gnun of all kinds, hemp and

tlax. The s. e. part is not arable, being only a series

of rugged mountains running to a considerable dis-
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tancc, with many small lakes and swamps in the

intervals. The n. w. quarter, the only one that

has been surveyed and granted, now belongs to the

heirs of Joseph Frobisher, esq. : this is a fertile

spot, and inhabited by a few families, fonning

what is caTled Lord's Settlement.—Ueech, maple,

birch and many other sorts of timber, are found in

great abundance.—Watered by several rivulets and

by Trout Lake.—Craig's Road pusses through this

T. and erosscs the Becancour at Kcr.ip's Bridge.

The corn and saw mills are i'ound of great utility

in this interior part of the country. The settle-

ments have rapidly increased of late years.

—

Un-

graiited Mu\ unlocuted, 14,014 acres..

Pojitilntioji

Corn-mills

Stathtics,

181
I

Sinv-niili--

, 1
I
Shop-keepers

•i
I

Tav('ni<

'dl ArtiMins

Annual Agi'.Lullinul Produce.

Wheat
Oats

Horses
Oxen

•Mo
I
Barley ,

3W» PotBt'oes

Duslu'ls.i Duslu'ls.

,W Pen'! . !HI

.'j/ti Indian corn '•i'J

Live Stoc!;.

7' Tows
2j| islieep

a') I Suiiie

ditl

87

IsLA Watkk, a stream that rises in Buckland

and enters Framjiton where it joins the Etche-

miu.

Isle aux Coudues, seigniory, about 2 m,

from the N. shore of the St. Lawrence, nearly op-

posite to the Bay of 8t. Paul, is in the co. of

Sagutnay.

—

it ni. in length by (i(i arpentss in

breadth and '» leagues in circumference. Granted

Oct. 2!(th, l(ii!7, to the ecclesiastics of the semi-

nary of Quebec, to whom it still belongs.—Com-

pared with the neighbouring mainland, tlie island

is low, though near the centre arc some few rising

grounds: the sliore in one or two places rises

abruptly from the water, and is covered with

thick creeping shrubbery, but in general tlic ascent

is gradual and e;isy. The soil throughout is of a

good, prolific quality and nearly all under tillage,

producing grain of all kinds far Imyond the con-

sumption of the seigniory : there are a few mea-

dows and pasture grounds. The farms, 400, arc

divided into two divisions, called Cote du Cap a

la Branchi and Cnte de la Balcine, which are

very little watered by streams of any description ;

in the former, wliich is at the w. of the island, the

soil is light and the farms are 50 arpents by 2 or

3; in the latter or cast end the farms are .^3

arpents by 2 or 3 ; the centre of the island is a

strong black soil, but its general character through-

out is light. The hay grown on the beach is rich and

abundant, and about GiJ,0{K) bundles arc made an-

nually. The price of oxen is 30 dollars, sheep (is.,

pork Is. per lb., turkeys and geese 5s,, fowls from

is. to Is. iid.—North of the island there is an-

chorage for shipping.—Alex. Tremblay, a miller,

has erected a stone mill, 30 ft. by 30, on Kivit re

Kougc, which works 2 pairs of stones. A small

quantity of wood ofvery inferior kinds still remains

on the high ground, alwut the middle of the island.

—There is one parish, in which are a church and

a parsonage-house, and the inhabitants live in neat

well-built houses on each side of a good road that

makes a complete tour of the island.—The bat-

turcs and shoals near its low and sandy shore are

very i>roductive (ishing-banks ; the lilrte bays are

the rendezvous of numerous small craft, employed

in transp(n*ting toQuebec the surplus produce of the

island and of the opposite seigniories.—The prin-

cipal mineral production of this i.sland is tlie garnet

of C'ap a I'Aigle which is there found in as great

abundance and in as much purity of colour as at

any other place in the known world:—This beau-

tiful island Cimrlevoix represents as having iK'en

detached from the main land by a violent earth-

quake, but it exhibits no other symptoms of such a

catastrophe than a whirlpool between it and the

opposite shore ; tliis channel, at low water, is

dangerous for boats and canoes, whicli are liable to

1)0 thrown on tlie limestone rocks to the right of

the entrance into .St. Paul's Bay. It is, however,

more probable that this island, which is formed on

a rocky l)asis and covered with alluvial soil, has

obtained its present appearance from the gradual

accumulation of alluvial soil brought from the

mountains by the r. (ioulfre and other streams in

their rapid descent into the bay, where the water

is turbid and discoloured ; the whirlpool naturally

concentrates this constant efflux of soil and forms

the island.

P(i]i\ilatitii Chri

Chiirelies, K.C. I

( aics . 1

Presbyteries 1

Statistics.

Corn.mills
Snw-mills

.Medical men
Taverns

.\rtika^^ . 1

Hiver enift ii

Tonnape . 4!(

Keel boats 17

Wheat
Outs

Horses
Oxen

Anuiml Agricultural Produce.

Duslit'U. I Buihcls. Buiht'lti.

, (i,2<H) ! Barley . fui\ Peas 808
7'A»i Potatoes 4,(M) Map.siig. cwt. "ii

Live Stock.

16.3 I Cows . M) I Swine
3i7 I Sheep . I.OJOJ

bM
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ri/fe—" Conccdre le 29ine Octobre 1687, par Ic

Murquia dc BrUmj, Gouvoniciir, et Jcnii Bothart In-

tundunt, an Semlmiire de Quebec, avec It's battures (lui

soiit autour d'icelle."_Kt'ffij<»fi d'liilciidancc, Nu. 3, folio

Isle aux Noix is in the river St. Maurice.

The land is of good quality and connact" stron^^jly

with the banks of the river, which discover, par-

ticularly on the w. side, nothing but hills and

barren clifis of granite.

Isle aux Reaux, in the St. Lawrence, lies off

the K. E. end of the Island of Orleans. It is

about half a league long and about 8 ar^wnts

broad. It was given to the Jesuits, Mar. 20,

1038, by Mr. de Montniagny.

TM- » C\>ncfdt'c If -iOine Mars, Ki.'JH, par Mr. dc

Hfiiiitiiiaifiiy, uux revireiids pOrcs Ji'suites."

—

Vuli'uis d'lii-

laid. 2d
'.>,

folio 71.

Isle Jesus, seigniory, in the co. of Terrebonne,

in length 21 m. and at> its greatest breadth ; it

lies N. w. of the island of Jlontreal, from whicii it

is separated by the Riviere des Prairies, and from

the main land by the Riviere St. Jean or Jesus.

—

Granted, with the Isles aux Vuches adjacent, 23rd

Uct. 1689, to the bishop and ecclesiastics of the

.seminary of Quebec, by whom it is still possessed.

The original narac was L'Isle de Montniagny

;

I)Ut soon after its grant the proprietors thought

proper to bestow on it the appellative it now bears.

—In size this island is second to JMontreal. The
land is every where level, rich and well cultivated

:

on the s. e. bordering the river, are some excellent

pastures and very fine meadows ; the otiier parts

produce grain, vegetables and fruits in great i)er-

fection and abundance. Almost every corner Iwing

turned to agricultural uses, very little wood re-

main.s, except what is left for ornament on the

different farms. There is one road entirely round

the island, and one runs through the middle

lengthways ; these are connected by others, that

oiHjn an easy communication between every part

of the island. There arc 3 parishes, St. Vincent

de Paul, St. Rose and St. I^Iartin. The houses,

mostly built of stone, are dispersed by the sides of

the roads ; now and then a few are placed close

together, but nowhere in suiticicnt number tn Ik"

called a village. Around the island are several

I S L

corn and saw-mills on the two large rivers ; in the

interior there is no stream of sufficient force to

work either. The saw-mill on the Riviere des

Prairies is never stopped for want of water, but

sometimes by a superabundance. About midway

of the Riviere des Prairies is the strong rapid

LsUed the Sault au Recollet. The rafts of timber

that are brought down the Ottawa from the upper

townships descend this river into the St. Lawrence

at the Bout de L'Isle. The communication be-

tween Isle Jesus and the islands of Montreal and

Bizard and the main land is kept up by several

ferries in convenient situations for maintaining a

continual and sure intercourse.—The farms being

all occupied, some persons are desirous of making

new settlements but have been deterred by the

high rents demanded by the seigniors and by the

free and common soccage tenure of the townships.

T/ie parish of St. Vincent de Paul is in the

centre of the s. part of the island, and the farms

are conceded, some of them prior to 17^9 ; the

rates on which they arc held arc, 1st. 2 sols for

each superficial arjjent, and 1 sol as quit rent for

each front arpent.—2nd. 2 sols tonrnois for each

superficial arpent, and 1 sol as quit rent for each

front arpent.—3rd. 1 sol tournois for each super-

ficial aq)ent, half a bushel of wheat for every 20

superficial ar^icnts, and 1 sol as quit rent for each

front arpent.

T/ie parish of St. Rose is in the N. \v. part of

the island, and all the farms are conceded.

The parish of St. Martin lies in the s. w. part of

the island. All the farms are conceded, somo

prior to 1/59, (m the same terms, viz. 2 sols for

each superficial aqient or 1 sol tournois for eacli

superficial arpent, and half a buslvl of wheat lor

every 20 superficial arpents, Oi 2 sols toi:rnois for

each superficial arpent : the quit rent has always

been the same, viz. 1 sol for each front arpent.

Tlic church, 12(j ft. by 40, is 1 \ m. from the ii.

des Prairies. The soil of this p. is not very fer-

tile nor is it turned to tht aest advantage. JMany

of the inhabitants carry fire-wood to Quebec mar-

ket.—(For a farther description of Isle Jesus, vide

vol. i. p. 211.)
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Statistics of the Seigh 'ory of Isle Jesus,

ratiihca. 1

o

3
.a
u

J
£

> 1

i
1 1

1

u

1

1

H
1
A

1 1
i

.2

St. Martin • 2711 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 !
1 1 "T 1 4. 2 20

Ste. Rose • 2470 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 , 1 ^ 5 .'» 20
St. Vincent
de Paul

1090 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 , • • 1 1 5 6

1.'}

22

626S71 ;i 3 3
i

2 3 3 1 2 2 1 3 1 14

Parltlieh

Annunl Agricultural produce. I.IVC Sloik. 1

1
*

i
«"

i
i 1

c ,

a s li s

1008

684

c

1200
1108

790

1281

1890

1290

X

6100

5600

.1

t.

1281

1199

1090

St. Martin
Ste. Rose .

St. Vincent )
de Paul . 5

11281.

16250

15600

43130

149;,2

18200

9100

1300
46U02

1100

200
300

100

3120
1560

6200

49000

36000

500
390
508

401

100
100

200

42262 18406 600 9880 85000 500 1299 WO 2546 3068 1 4Mil 18105 3J7()I

Title.—" Concession du 23me OcCobre, IC89, faitc par
Hector de CallUre, Gouver.ieur, et Jfan Bochart, Intend-
ant, A VEi<ique if Quibfc et Messrs. du Siminaire, de
Vitle Jitu$, des iiki auz Vaelict et Hutres adjaconies-"

—

Begiitrc det Foi H Hommagc, No. 62, fulio 289, le 19mf
Man, 1781.

Isle Moban, on the s. side of Lake St. Peter,

lies at the estuary of the u. Nicolet, dividing its

stream into two channels.—Granted, Oct. 29,

1672, to Sieur Moran, now the property of Mr.

Beaubien.

Title.—" Concession du 29me Octobrc, 1672, faite par

Jean Talon, Intcndant, uu Sicur Ate an, du I'ihlc ditu

Moran, qui se troiivc a I'cnibourhun' de lu rivii re Xicolit,

BU liord du flcuve St. Laurent.—/tegittre d'lulendance,

No. I, folio 16. ,,
;

. ^, . ;
.

IsLK Si. CiiniBTOPHEH, about one-eighth of a

league from the Cajie of the Three Rivers, and

about the same distance from that called Cape de

la Mngdelnine ; it contains about 80 superficial

arpents and was granted to the Jesuits, Oct. 20,

1654.

Isle St. Paul, seigniory, in the St. Lawrence

a little above the city of Montreal.—A grant of

two-thirds of this island was confirmed to Mr. le

Ber, April '23, 1700. The grant of the other

third was made July 18, 1676, to Claude Robutel.

TilU:—" Couliriiiation du 2.'ime Aviil, 1700, par le

Roi, d'une conrcssion faite a Mr. le Her, den deux tiers

de I'isle de SI. Paul. Plus concession de I'autre tiers fait

a Chude Hobutel, Sieur de St. Andri, le 18me Juillet,

1C76."— Con». Cahieri d'/ulend. 2 d U, folio 282, et Rat.
d'lnt. Com. Sup, Lettre li, folio IZX.—Cchiert d'Inlend.

2 a 'J, folio 331.

Isles and Islets.—Those not included in the

following alphabetical list are inserted under tlieir

specific names.—Birch Island, in the R. St. Mau-
rice and in the t. of Radnor.

—

Brand;/ Pots,

sevcrul small islets in ine St. Lawrence, lying s.

off the N. K. end of Hare Island ; on the largest

a Telegraph is erected.

—

Crane Island or Isle aujf

Grues, opposite Cap St. Ignaee, S.

—

Des Cinqs

Island, in the B. St. Maurice.

—

Esquimaux Isles,

near the coast of Saguenay in the Gulf of St.

Lawrence.

—

Fox Island, near the n. b. extremity

of the Saguenay coast in the Gulf of St. Law-
rence.

—

Goose IslaKi, in the n. Ottawa, midway
between the T. of Templeton and the opposite

shore, about 3^ m. below the mouth of the R.

Rideau—Another, «;. Cup St. Ignacc, S.

—

Grande

Ish, V. rivers Batiscan and i^'aguenay.— Grosse

Isle, one of the Kamouraska Islands.—A small

island in Lake St. John.

—

Hamilton Isle, in the n.

Ottawa, lies oil' the t Lochaber, about one mile

long; near it n. b. is another isle of smaller

size.

—

Hare Island, lies ofi' the e. end of Mount
Murray, S.

—

Holt's Isle, in Lake Memphra-
magug; this little islet lies within H m. of

the commencement of the R. Magog and is in

the 14th range of the t. of Hatley.

—

Hospital

Island, in the R. Richelieu below Ash Island, and

letween the SS. of Foucault and Lncolle.

—

Isle a

I'Aigle, at the mouth of North Channel, where it

enters Lake St. Peter.—/s/m il la Rusade, in the

St. Lawrence, lie off the N. E. angle of the s. of
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Trois Pistoles.

—

Isle an Canot, in the St. Law-
rence, lies N. of Crune Island nnd is about 1 A ni.

long.

—

hicsau Cerf, in the ii. Rii'holien, between

the SS. of St. Cliarles and Bela-il.

—

Isle au C/iat,

in the mouth of Luke St. Francis, off the s. w.

angle of Grande Isle.

—

li^te uu Fuiii, v. An-
taya, S.

—

Isle au Heron, at tlie Sault St. Louis,

at the nioutli of Lake "^i. Louis. Isle au Ral-

son, at the entrance of Lake St. Peter, lic^s

between tlie isles La Pierre and Du jMoinc, and

is on the 8. side of South Channel.

—

Isle au

Sepn/cre, i\ C'iiicoutiinl n.

—

Isles avx Bas(/iies, in

the St. Lawrence, lying oil' the mouth of the b.

Trois Pistoles.

—

Is'e aiix Chutes, in the R. du

Nord, about one mile from Davis, v. in Chatham.
—lile au.i Coclwns, in the St. Maurice, lies op-

posite the mouth of the R. St. Maurice.

—

Isle aiix

Corneillvs, one of the Kamouraska Islands.

—

Isles

aux Fraisis, in the R. St. ^laurice, is a fine island

near j mile long.

—

Isle aux (Irues, v. Crane

Island.

—

Isle aux Harangs, lies otfCap "u Diable

in the s. of Kamouraska.— 'sir aux Herons, in IJie

St. Lawrence, n. w. of Crane Island.

—

Isle aux

Noix, in the H. Richelieu, at the mouth of .Tolm-

son's Creek

—

Isle aux (Hes, v. St Ignace, I.

—

Isle aux I'ommcs, lies ofl' the 8. of Isle V'crte to

which it belongs.

—

Isle aux Raisins, in Lake .St.

Francis, at the mouth of the R. aux Paisins.

—

Isle.i aux Sa/iiits, in the R. ChaudiiTe, is in the S.

of St. Marie.

—

I»le aux Tetcs, v. La Colle, S.

—

Isles aux Tonrtes, two small islands in the Lake of

Two Mountains, Ijetwecn the s. w. extremity of the

Island of Alontrcal and the S. of Vandreuil.

—

Isle

Haraboutt, near the esfuary of the Ste. Anne, di

vides that r into two streams.

—

Isle llellernr, the

largest islet in the mouth of the h. St. Afauricc.

—

IsleBic, in the St. Lawrence, lies off the s. of Bic in

the CO. of Himouski.

—

Isle liiipiette,\n the St. Law-

rence, N. of Isle Bic.

—

Isle Houqm '\ Laprairie,

S.

—

Isle lintlee, in the St. Lawrence, lies nearly

opposite the mouth of the Kamouraska ; on this isle

a Telegraph is stationed.—One of the Kamouraska

islands.

—

Isle ( 'arillion, at the entrance ol'the Lake

of Two Mountains, lies off Argenteuil, in which

S. it is in' hided.

—

Isle I 'ascailes, in the s. w. chan-

nel of Lake St. Louis, lies alK)ut midway between

Isle Perrot and Mary's-town in the S. of Bcau-

harnoi-s.

—

Isle Cliareau, v. Isles Communes.

—

Isles Communes or Isles I'ercees, consist of Isles

St. Joseph, A la Commune, Chpreau, and two

others without na'.ics ; this range of isles extends

along the front of the S. of Bouchcrville on tlic s.

side of the St. Lawrence, and are included in the

•jrant of tliat S. ; the largest is about
;J
m. in bri;adth

;

they arc quite flat and level ; some of them

afford good meadow, and others common pasturage

made use of by the inhabitants of the village

of Boucherville.

—

Isles de Contreraur, on the s.

shore of the St. Lawrence, lie off the S. oi" Contre-

ca'ur to which they balong.

—

Isle de Grace, in the

St. Lawrence, lies nearly midway between the S.

of St. Thomas and the parish of St. Joachim in

the S. of Cr.tc de Beaupr6—r. St. Ignace Isle.

—Isle de Gramont,a little islet lying s. w. of the

V. of Kamouraska in the S. of that name.

—

Isle de

la Providence, one of the Kamouraska islands.

—

Isles de la Vnltrie, on the n. shore of the St.

Lawrence, lie off the S. of La Valtrie to which

they belong.

—

Isles dts Sables, several islets lying

N. K. of Isles aux Oies and at the enti-ancc of Lake

St. Peter.

—

Isles Dcschaillons, in the R. Richelieu,

at the mouth of Ruisseau la Prade in the S. of St.

Ours.— Isles des deux Tetes, in the St. Lawrence,

N. w. of f?rane Island. Isle des Peiras, in the h.

Yamaska, about !
'. m. above the mouth of the n.

David.

—

Isles Dnnbour, W small islets lying oft" the

fr(<nt of the S. of Desmaure, in the St. Lawrence.

—

Isle du Grande Decharge, at the N. k. side of Lake

St. John, fronting Grande Isle.

—

Isledu Lahri, in

themoutb of the R. St. iMouricc.

—

Isle du Milieux, a

small isle in the mouth of the river St. Maurico.

—

Isle du Maine, at the entrance of Lake St. Peter,

lies s. w. of the mouth of the r. Yamaska.

—

Isle

du Portage, lies at the n. k. end of the Island of

iMontreal, a little below Isle Ste. Therese, and

is of no value.

—

Isle du Sable, off the N. shore

of the St. Lawrence, near the fnmt of fief

Dorvillier in the co. of Champlain.

—

Isle Fou-

^uet, V. Lapruiric S.

—

Isle Jalobois, in the B. Ya-

maska, a little above Yamaska church.

—

Isle

Joseph, in the R. Yama.ska, nearly one m. below the

mouth of R. David, in the S. of Yamaska.

—

Isle la

Pevhc, in the n. St. Maurice, lies at the n. k. ex-

tr.'in.ity of the rear of Batiscan. The Indians and

the inhabitants of the post ofLa Tuque frequently

resort to this little island for the purpose of fish-

ing, and an abundance of white fish, dore, carp,

bass, jiike and eels are caught every year.

—

Isle la

Pierre, at the entrance of Lake St. Peter, lying

on the N. side of South Channel.— /*/« la Poicier,

in the R. Yamaska, a little below the church of

Yamaska.

—

Isle Madame, iu the St. Lawrence,

T
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lies 8. off the N. B. point of the Island of Orleans,

iibout 1 'j m.by \ m. broad.—v. St. Ignacc Isle.

—

Isle Patience, in the St. Lawrence, lies N. of Isle de

Grace.

—

Isle Perches, 3 islets in the St. Lawrence,

lying off the 8. of Rivirrc du Loup.

—

v. Isles

Communes.

—

Isle Plate, at the entrance ofLake St.

Peter, lies midway between Buie St. Francois and

Maskinonge Bay.

—

Isle Handin, in the St. Law-

rence, lies between the S. of Bertliier and the

8. w. end of Isle Dupas.— '''e lioiiflc, v. Isle St.

Ignaco.

—

Isle St, Ale.ra"( m the R. Etchc-

min, and in the S. of Jo)' —T-le St. Bnrnabc,

in the St. Lawrence, lies oil the S. of St. Barnabc"

opposite to the mouth of tlic n. Rimouski.

—

Isle

St. lieniard, or Nun's Island, on the s. k. side of

Lake St. Louis, lies at the mouth of the Chateau-

guay, dividing that r. into two streams.

—

Isle Ste,

Catherine, in the n. Etchemin and in the S. of

Jollict

—

Is/c St. Elsear, in the n. Etchemin and

in the S. of Jollict.

—

Isle St. Ignace, the largest

isle at the mouth of then. Ste. Anne,—r.St Ignace

Isle.

—

Isle St. Jean, in the H. Etcl .min, and in the

8. of JoUiet.—Another, in the S. of Yamaskn, is

formed by the two branches of the n. Yaniaska,

one running into Baie St. Frangois and the other

into the IJay of La Vallicre.

—

Isle St. Joseph,

in the n. St. Francis, near its mouth, lies in the

N. angle of the S. of St. Francois.

—

v. Isles

Communes.—/*7(' Ste. Marcjiterite, 3 isles in the

St. Lawrence, one at the mouth of n. Ste. Anne,

another, n. w. of Crane Island, and tlie 3rd

is the smallest islet in the mouth of the r. St.

Maurice.

—

Isle Ste. Marie, in the n. Etcliemin

and in the S. of JoUiet.

—

Isle St. Pierre, in the

R. Etchemin, and in the S. of JoUiet.— /«/<> Ste.

Susaime, in the n. Etchemin, and in the S. of

JoUiet.

—

Isle Ste. Therese, in the n. Richelieu,

between the four connecting angles of the n. of

Longueuil, k. and w. by Chambly and Jlleurie.

—

Another at the lower end of iM(mtrcal Island—
Isle St. Thomas, in the n. Etchemin, and in the

S. of JoUiet.— /j(/e Smidt, in the r. Vamaska,

opposite the church of Yaniaska.

—

Isle Vaudreuil,

in the Lake ofTwo Mountains, lies near the S. of

Vaudreuil to which it belongs.

—

Isle I'erte, v.

Verte.

—

Kettle Island, in the H. Ottawa, lies off

tiic X. of Terapleton, a little more than 2 m. below

the mouth of the R. Ridoau.— Kniyht's Island, in

the Beauhamois Channel, between Grande Isle

and the n. e. angle of C!athurine's Town.

—

La

(Jrolt Isle, V. Cup de la iMadahune, 8.

—

Long

Island, in the co. of Ottawa, is in the n. aux

Lievrcs at the head of Lake IMistake.

—

Murr

Isle, near the coast of Saguenay, in the Gulf

of St. Lawrence.

—

Matairin Island, in the n.

St. Maurice, is about { mile in extent and the

land is very good.

—

Lower Mutawin Island, from

this island there is a route by ;") lakes a.id 4

portagi'.< to the great Lake JNIatawin.

—

Miirr

Isles, in St. Lawrence Gulf.

—

Nuns Island, v.

Isle St. Bernard.

—

Old Fort Isles, near the n. e.

extremity of the Saguenay coast in the Gulf

of St. Lawrence.

—

Papa Island, an islet in the

R. Etchemin in the t. of Frampton.

—

Petite

Isle, in the r. Yaniaska, a little alxivc the s.

point of Isle St. Jean.

—

Pine Island, in the R.

St. Francis, between Wickham and I'jiton.

—

Prison Island, in the mouth of Lake St. Francis,

lies about midway between t1ic w. part of Grande

Isle and theestuary of the Rivirre de I'lslc.

—

Pro-

vince Island, in Lake Memphramagog, near the

province line and between Stanstead and Potton.

—Red Island, in the St. Lawrence, lying about (I

m. N. of Green Island—S7. Marj/'s Isles, near

the Saguenay coast in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

opposite the mouth of the r. Watagaia.— .SV.

Regis Isle, in front of the mouth of the n. St.

Regis, belongs to the Indians of the v. of St.

Regis.

—

Traverse Isles, in the n. Ottawa, lying

off the 8. u'. line of Lochaber Gore, aie several

small isles iK-tween Black Bay and the n. \v.

angle of the t. of Plantagtnct in Upper Ca-

nada.— IVas/imiskrr Isles, near the Saguenay coast

in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.— Uliite Island,

in the St. Lawrence, extends down the R. at the

N. K. end of Hare Island : aliout ."i m. long and

I m. broad.

—

irulf Island, ne.ir the Saguenay

co.Tst, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence near South-

iiker ledge.

Isi.KT DU PoRTAOK, Seigniory, in the co. of

Kamouraska, is bounded x. K. by Lachenayc

;

8. \v. by Gr.inville ; in front by the St. Lawrence.

—One league in front and one in depth. Granted,

Oct. 2!>, 1072, to Sieur de Granville.—Isle du

Portage forms part of this seigniory.

TilU-. — '-- ("onccsftioii du SOmc Octobre, 1072, faitf pnr

Jean Talmi, IiitendHiit, mi Siciir rfc Granvilli; dp I'lslfc

lutininee du I'ortagc, sur le fleavo St. Luiirnit, uwc iiiit!

dtMiii lii'ui' df tciTf I'll dii.a I't uiie iiutii! iiu ddu de la ditc

Isle, sur une lieue de prolbndeiir."

—

Ki'gislrc d'liiliiidaiici;

A'o. I, fvliu U.

Isi.ET DU Portage, f. Chicoutimi, r.

IsLKTTEs AUX JoNEs, V. Laprairie, S.
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IsiiP, Veiite (S), v. Vcrtc.

IwAsiiKciA orTwAsiiEOA, rivcr, runs from the

N, w. into the n. Assuapmoussoin.

Ixwonrii, township, in the to. of Kuniouraska,

is an irrcguhir tract in the rear of the S. of Stc.

Anne and the Aug. to the S, of Rivitre Quelle.

No more than 1200 acres have been surveyed,

which were granted to IVIatthew 0'i\lcara, the

whole of which is most excellent land: it joins

Ste. Anne and some r:.rt of it is in a very forward

state of cultivation : nn the remainder of the t. is n

large (juantity of excellcni pine timl)er, much of

which is transported by the Hivii're Quelle to the

St. Lawrence and thence to (Quebec.

—

L'n(jrunted

and iin/ocnffi 32,000 acres.

James-town, i'. Beauharnois, s.

Jacqites ('artier, rivcr, derives its name from

the celebrated navigator, who discovered the

country and wintered in the estuary of this n.

in liint). It taVes its source from several small

lakes in the exterior near the parallel of lat. 411° n.

and about Ion. 71° 20' After running a very

circuitous course ihrou^n a mountainous country

that is but little known, it reaches the townships

of Tewkesbury and Stoneham
; passes through

them and runs in a s.s. w. direction about 40

ra. through St. Ignace, St. (Jabriel, Fauseni-

bault, Ncuville, Helair and the lief Jacques Car-

tier, where it falls into the St. Lawrence. From

the townships its stream displays a character of

great wildness; grand and impetuous, hurrying

through valleys l)etween the lofty mountains, and

frequently dashing with violence over the pre-

cipices and innncnse fragments of rock that op-

jv its progress. The Iwd being extrenely rocky,

the great number of falls and rapids and the ve-

iienience of the torrent, particularly in the spring

and after tlie autumnal rains, render it generally

impassable for canoes or lM>ats of any description.

The .)a iks are exceedingly high, and at intervals

for considerable distances, are formed of strata of

limestone, or of granite rock, in many places lofty,

rugged and majestic, partially displaying a few

stunted pines in the interstices, or covered with

creeping shrubbery, and in many parts presenting

only the frowning aspect of huge barren masses

J A C

heaped perpendicularly one upon another. From

the heights on each side of the river spread ex-

tensive forests, through which are various paths,

kept open during all changes of season by the In-

dians, and chiefly by those of the village of Lo-

rette, who consider the lands to an immense di-

stance northwards as their hunting-grounds. The

general view along the course of the rivcr is va-

ried, picturesque and extraordinary, presenting a

thousand combinations of unrivalled grandeur,

beauty and wild magnificence. In its course

through St. Gabriel it approaches within 16 m.

of Quebec; about nine miles before it reaches the

St. Lawrence is the highly interesting and ro-

mantic new brid^^e of Jacques Cartier. The

stream is here precipitated over many large frag-

ments of granite that occasion a perpendicular fall

of considerable 'leight, the effect of which is greuliy

increased bv the incessant roar of the torrent, as it

forces its svay through the hollows and excava-

tions which it has made in its rocky bed and in the

sides of the channel. This bridge is worthy of no-

tice for the lightness and solidity of its construc-

tion ; the natural high bank of the rivcr on each

side is finishedwith masonry into solid piers, whence

the arch, entirely of timber, forms a handsome

and lofty segment ; near the w. cud is a small,

well-built cottage, most romantically irituated, in

which the collector of the bridge-tolls resides.

From this bridge the river continues its impe-

tuo character until its waters are lost in the

cu. t of the St. Lawrence. The river Jacques

t'artier, viewed witii a military eye, forms a most

powerful natural barrier and may be termed one

of the outworks to the city and environs of Que-

bec: the velocity of the stream would make it

extremely dangerous to attempt fording it ; the

height of the banks rendei-s them inaccessible, ex-

cept in r. very few places, and those could only be

ascended with much dithculty by a small number

of persons at a time, which, with the numerous

advantageous positions along the whole range of

the river for posting a defensive force, would al-

together constitute it a complete line of security :

the French, at"ter they were expelled from Quebec

in 1 7;jO, retired behind this river. On the eastern

side of the river, at a short distance before its con-

fluence with the St. Lawrence, where its high

bank, receding considerably from the margin,

leaves a rather extensive flat a little above

t2
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the water's level, nrc some corn-niil'.s and sevcnil

stores belonging to the heirs of the late Mr. All-

sop of Quebec. They are the rcninins of a niiuli

greater and more valuable estiiblishnient.—This

highly interesting and ronmntic river appojirs to

run n course of about TiO miles and to collect its

waters from a space of 20 to 'M) milts in breadth,

comprehending about 1250 s(niun.' miles.—This

celebrated river was formerly the lorror and often

the grave of travellers.— For sou.c years past it

has become the object of pul)lic attention ; three

I)ridgcs have been erected over it, and the citizens

of Quebec visit it at proper seasons in ])artics of

pleasure. It alx)unds with tisli, especially sahnon,

works numerous mills and a distillery, and is

particularly remarkable for the sudden swelling

of its waters after rain; almost the least shower

produces an instantaneous cflect, iMany of the

more majestic features of the scenery on tiiis n.

arc seen to the greatest advantage in winter, when

the severity of the congelation exhibits the banks

and tiie bed of the stream in every variety of fan-

tastic appearance, and when its frozen artificial

pendants in all the diversity of figure and size re-

semble the stalactics of the riciiest natural grotto.

Jacquks C'AnTiKH, seignior}', in the co. of

Portneuf, frcmts the St. Lawrence and is Ixiunded

s, w. by the n. of Portneuf; n. k. by IJelair and

its aug. and in the rear by wrste crown huids.

—

It is
J,
league in breadth by !> 1. in deptli. (irantcd

^lar. 2!), 1(>5!), to Dame (iasftiicr, widow of Jean

Clement de Wauls, Chevalier, and Seigneur de

Monceaux. Now the property of Jlessrs. de I,6ry

and Mr. Allsop.—Although the surface is very

irregular and broken, the land in general is of a

moderately good quality ; in some places the soil

is light and sandy, in others a layer of Mack ve-

getable mould upon a stratum of liinestmie, and

to the rear, where it becomes rather mountainous,

a good light loam ; each of these dill'erent kinds

is sufficiently fertile and several ranges of con-

cessions arc in an excellent state of cultivation,

containing many productive and valualile farms.

The timl)er is various liotli in kind ami ipiality
;

the maple and bircli are good, and, along the

banks of the rivers, are some superior pines: the

common sorts are very abuiuhi.it.— The llivers

Stc. Anne and Portneuf cross this S , but the

principal i«. by whidi it is watered is the Jacques

Cartier. The main road passes along the front of

tf

the S. and crosses the Jacques Cartier by n ferry

about ilOO yards broad, where, on account of the

violence of the stream, the boats are traversed

from side to side by means of hawsers stretched

across ; the charge for a foot-passenger is .'If/., for

a horse (id., a horse and carriage Vtl. and 1«. '3(1.

for a carriage and two horses The road, as it

passes in the vicinity of the river and winds up

the lofty hanks, is exceedingly steep ; hut never-

theless it is much frcciueiitcd, allhough there is

another road from Quebec that passes over Jacques

Cartier bridge and which is riithcr shorter and by

which almost all the iiie([ualities of the ground

are avoided.— Less than one-third of this (S, is

cultiv.ited ; some of the liest farms are near the

road that passes along the St. I^awreiicc, and, on

the s. w. side, near the road leading from the bridge

to the liarony of Portneuf.

—

.laci/iKS i'nrtifr fief

is included in this S. and lies on the s. w. side,

extending to the entire dejith of the S, It has a

frontage of about }, m. on the n. Jacques Cartier.

TiHi.— " ( 'c>iii'c»<i(iii (111 •^nmc Mari, Ili.VI, ("aitc par la
( 'oiiipiiL'iiic. ii lliiiiic (iiif;iii. I, vi'iivc lit' icuJiiii Cliiiiiiil

lie ll'iiiih, ( lirvuliir, .Si'i^'iu'iir i/c Miniiiiiin, (I'liiu' (Itiiii

lii'iii' (If liir(,'(' viir Ic liiinl dii Mciivo .SI. l.iiiniiil. imc cimi
liciii's rfi- |ir()l'()ii(lciir de Icirc en U\ tndrdit nuil plaint u

Jlr. IJ'.lilliliuiil,('iit{\vi\inn::— KiiMiitcdc citt((('iii'i>>i.iii

c»( lliic copicd'nii (Citiricat dil Siiiii lliiiiirlmi,<]{t'i.')Wr ( Ic-

tolirc, 111,')!), (|iK' la DaiiU'i/c .Uohuhui liii ayaiit rciiiis la

('iilii'i's>ii)ii(i-di'-«ii», par iil'dicdi' .Mr. /J'.l(7/(7i'(i/,liiis(io(i-

vrrnciir, ptiiir pniidic par la ditc 1 laiiic possc»>i(iii de la diti'

dciiii lifiic ; Mvcc diii'andc dc liii airordc r la ditc (•(iinc.'.ioii

dcpiii'* la riviui' Jiir.jui-t Cmli, r, jusipi'a la coiicnniiiic di'

la ditc di'tni liciic. doci'iidaiit en lia!<, par U'<|iii'l ivrtiticHt

11 lui (iuiine uctc dc dilitfciici-, coiiimc die pniidit Ic dit

lieu pour l'('uipl:>cciiU'iit ct Ic cliui.x dc ^Hditccoijcc^-ioii."

— I'li/iiir Terrier, j'^ige !M), \')ine ,/iihi, 17HI. Ciihiert

iriiikniiaiHf,

Jkrk.mik Imi.kh, ill the mouth of the St. Law-

rence, lie near the Sagiiciiay coast, aUiut l) m.

above Ilelsiamite K. and Poiiite. Near these isles

is a north-west post that derives its name from

them. 'I'lie iiortiiern shore of the St. fiawrence,

here uiiil at Ilel.'-iamite, is not so high as the

southern siiore opposite, which may be distinctly

seen from the N. shore. The soil of the Saguenay

coast, hereabout, is composed of a while and yel-

low sand and presents to the view, from the river,

a pleasing succession of white cliH's intersected with

forest trees. Ilrlsininilc I'oinic is ti low sandbank

extending far into the St. Lawrence and is over-

grown with spruce and sapin : on its s. shore are

a few Indian v»'igwams inhabited by some of the
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]M()ntii){niiis tribo, \v]iu traffic in siuls and fur-

skins wliL-n ships arrive near the ccuist and the

Weather alluws tlieni tu go un heard for that

purpose,

Jkhmkv, n projected townsliip in the co. of

Ueauee, is a triunguhu' trait lying Initween the

ri\'ers Chaudiere and Dii Loup and is hounded h.

by Marh)w. A sniall part in tlie n. k. an^^le has

lieen surveyed i.nd griii\ti:d. ~l.'iiyrati/al and «h-

iuaitri/, :);t,000 acres.

.Iksuith, des (F.), n. Lai.zon, H.

JKtii'im' EwTAiKH,—The Jesuits, in iliis pro-

vince, were ut first only missionaries; they after-

wards obtained a patent wiiich enabled thent to

purchase lands and hold property as in France.

The pro'' .ty they afterwards posses.scd in this

country was very considerable and was acipiired

by {grants from the kings of France, by gifts or

donations from individuals and by purchase. On
the death of Father C'asot, the last of the order,

in iMarch, liJ(M), their property became vested

in the English crown.— Their very extensive pos-

sessions in this province may Ik.' inferred from

the following description uf part of tiieir ])roperty.

liatiscaii.— Ily deed, Mar. 13, Hi'M, James de

hi Ferte, abbot of Ste. Mary Madeleine of C'iia-

teaudun and canim of the king's chapel in Paris,

gave this seigniory irrevocably, and in the strong-

est terms imaginable, to the Fathers of the Com-
pany of JcHUS settled in New France, and their

successors.— The depth of this seigi'iory .cemsto

have l)een omitted in the origimJ deed through

error, but it was afterwards ascertained to be i20

leagues.—This seigniory was given to the reverend

fathers settled in >.'ew France for them and tiieir

successors, to lie held as an absolute lief with the

right of holding high, inferior and petty courts of

justice and subject to fealty and homage to the

said James de la Ferte and his heirs, according

to the usoge and customs of lief in the provostship

of I'aris, subject also tu the payment of a silver

of th.; value of sixty sols at the end of every

twenty years to the same James ile la Ferte and

his heirs, from such time as these lauds should be

cultivated, to be possessed by the fathers Jesuits,

or applied and transferred to savages or others

liecoming christians, and in such manner as the

fathers shall think proper, so that these lands shall

not be taken out of their hands while thev shall

aiitl coiisiilvralioiis-
—

'•'his seigniory was given for

the love of Ood.

Hctuir, or Jiuii/wiinncn Muu/ilaiii.— liy deed of

Nov. 21th, KJCJiJ, Messrs. Lefevrc de la Harre

and Uemeuilles, governor-general and intendant

of New France, granted this seigniory to William

liouhomme, to be held as a lief and seigniory with

right of holding high, inferior and petty courts of

justice, together with that of hunting and fishing,

but subject to fealty and homage.—Uy deed

April l.jlh, l(ift4, the above grant was confirmed

by the king.—This seigniory was purcliaseil in

dill'ereiit parcels by the reverend fathers of the

Company of Jesus (with the right of holding

high, inferior and petty courts of justice, and that

of hunting and fishing within the limits thereof)

subject to fealty and homage, from some of the

descendants cf M'illiani Uonlumime, and from

other persons who liad purchased some parts of his

descendants.

Cap (Ic la Mu>l,'(iiw.— Iiy deed March 20tli,

1()'>1, .Fames de la Ferte, abbot and canon, gave

this seigniory as a gift irrevocalile to the reverend

fathers, together with the right of seigniory and

privileges that he hud and might have in and to

the lands so conveyed, which were granted to Imn

iiy the New France Company ; with the re-

servation, that all former grants made and signeil

by him should from that time forward be de-

pendent uf said seigniory, and Iteld under the

same reverend fathers, .Jesuits of Canada, in the

manner they were before held under the same

James u». la Ferte, which laniis appear to be

two (uv/'icc fiefs, Marsolet and Ilertel.— ^l/oZ/cc.'.'

and cuiisukni/iuiis.—This seigniory w-as given to

the reverend fathers in Canada for their colleges

and houses, to be by them held in the same iiuiu-

iier as they were before that time possessed liy

the donors, to he enjoyed, done with and disposed

of by the fathers, Jesuits, and their sucetssers in

New France, as they shall think proper for the

benefits of the savages converted to the christian

f.iith, and in order to help towards subsisting the

.Jesuits in the said county ; the whole conform-

alile and according to the customs and consti-

tiuioiis of the Company of Jesus without any civil

ubligation.

/.s/c aiijf Renuj-.— By deed .Mar. 20, 10311, the

New France Company granted these islands to

W- 1

It^

i.

;(K

'>\f

II 'I

I . •

i^^m

think proper to hold and possess thcni.

—

Molitt:-! the reverend fathers Jesuits and their

I
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ce««or8 nn a sciKnlnry.

—

Motiirn ami vmishlcrn-

tioiis.—Tliis i.slimil Was given to tin- vcli(,ntms

order of Jemiits and their micci'sitors for ever

for the imrposi' of feeding cattle for their

houses, in ronsidcnitioii of their ex])o.sing their

pcrscnis to the /greatest diinfters that can ho en-

countered anionj; tlie savnffes, in cudenvoiirinj^ to

bring them to a knowledge of the true (tod and to

Icud a civili/ed life, nnd 4m this oolu condition,

that tlie Jesuits shoidd acknowledge to hold the

same under the New France C'oniiiany and report

the state of the culture and iniprovenieut of this

island at the end of every twenty year>t,

Lnprturic lie Iti Mndvlvinr.— Hy deed April Ist,

1047. Francis de Lauzon, king'j councillor in the

court of parliament of Bordeaux, gave and granted

this seignior)' to the religious order of the Com-

pany of Jesus.— Motives imd roumkrutiom.—'i'his

seigniory, including the islands of Hou(iiiet and

Fouquet and the siiiidl islands called Islettes au

Jones, was given and grunted to the religious

order of the Jesuits, on condition that they sliould

send such persons as they might think jiroper to

cultivate the lands, and that the donor xliould

be a partaker of the iK'ueiit of their prayers and

holy sacrifices, and in consideration of the assist-

ance given by that religious order to the inhabit-

ants of New France, and of the dangers to which

they daily exposed themselves in bringing the

Hovago of that country to a knowledge of the

true (iod.

Niiire Damr des .luges.—I3y deed, Mar. 10,

\(V2(>, Henry de Levis, duke of Ventadour, vice-

roy of New France, granted this iief and seigniory

to the religious order called Jesuits.

By an edict of the French king for the cstu-

blishnient of the New France Company, all

gifts and grants made prior thereunto were re-

voked.

By deed Jan. 1."), KJ.'l". the same lamis under

the same descri])tioii given of them in that hy the

Duke of V'entadour, were given hy the said com-

pany to the said religious order with this excep-

tion, '• the river of Notre IJame de Ik'auport ex-

cluded ;" hut adding such meadows, lakes, rivers,

ponds and quarries as may be found within the

siiid hiiuls."

By deed .Ian. 17, 1652, John de Lauzon, go-

vernor of New France, granted to the said reli-

gious order, the same lanils sptcilied in the pre-

ceding deeds In he hilil fn Franc alcii, with

idl the seignorial and feudal rights, and with

these conditions ;
" The right of fishing on the

rivers o]ip(>.>ite to their said grant, to the exclusion

of all other persons, and granting also to them the

meailows that were covered nnd uncovered by the

tides."

—

Mi)tivcs and i'(insiilvraliiin.i.—This seig-

niory was granted to the fathers 'if the Company

of Jesus nnd their successors, to Iw by them en-

jo\ cd for ever as their i)roperty en Franc ateii,

with all the seignorial ainl feudal rights, on con-

dition, that in nppeals from the decision of the

Jiiiiges by them to be established in said seigniory,

resort sh.ill Im' had to the grand xencchal of New
France, or his lieutenant at (jueWc, in considera-

tion of the services they rendered as well to

tlj( French as to the suVDgc inhabitants of the

country.

/>/c.sV. Vhrhlnphcr.—By deedOctolHT20, 1054,

John de Luii/on, governor and lieutenant-general

of New France, gave this island to the reverend

fathers of the Company of Jesus, in Franc Almoin.

—Millars ami considerations.—This island was

given to the reverend fathers, by them to be held

in Frniic Almuin for ever as n fief, with power to

concede the same or puch parts thereof as they

may think proper, to tenants subject to eens et

rentes, but without being themselves subject to

any charge or condition whatever, in consideration

of the zeal manifested and the cnre taken by the

said reverend fathers, nnd the l>enetit that religion

receives from them in the conversion and instruc-

tion of the savages, which could not be sutliciently

acknowledged.

St. (ialiriil, or the Twn l.oretles.—By deed

Novemlier 2, 1()(J7. Robert Gittbrd and AInry

Henouard, his wife, gave to the reverend fa-

thers .lesuits the seigniory of St. (iabriel, with

the iK-nefits and prerogatives thereunto Itelong-

ing, excepting half a league in front by the

whole depth of this seigniory, which they had

on the same day given and granted to the

hospital of nuns settled in the city of Quebec,

and now composes the fief called St. Ignatius.

—

Miilives and c(in.<ideratio)is.— It was given to the

reverend fathers, in consideration of the great

friendship that subsisted between them and the

donors, auu in order to reward the said fathers

for the many gotxl and agreeable services they had

rendered to the donors.
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SvKjmitrii of Sillf>\i/.—liy ilocil Octolwr 23,

1(H)!), McsMrH. (le ('ullicrcs unci Hoi'lisinl, ^cnoriil

iiiul intumlant, grunted tlii.s seigniory to tlio ri;-

verend f.ithcrit Jesuits,

—

Molivm and loiisidvrii-

thus.—Tliis fteigniory was grunted to the ro-

vcrciid fatliers Jesnits, l)v them to Ik- enjoyed lor

ever as their property, with the sunie riglits und

privileges with which tiio same hinds were given

to the suvuges by deed I'rom tlie New Frunce

t'ompany, bearing date lIUli Mareh, l(i.'il, viz.:

us II freehohl (i-h Franc a/ni) witli all the seig-

noriul rights that the said New Frunee Company

had, or pretended to have in them ; together with

thul of (ishing in the river St. Lawrence along

the front of the lands so j^iven to them, to the

total exclusion of uU otiier persons without their

leave and pennission ; togither with all the mea-

dows, herbage, Htc. lying along the said river, and

those that are covered and iincctveii d by the tide.

In fine, with all the rights and privileges that »

seigneur can enjoy ; together with the right of

holding high, infer! >r and jHitty courts of Judi-

cature.

—

Motives ami mnsidnatidii--.— In consider-

ation of the great Rpiritual and temporal assistance

given by the said reverend fathers to the .savages

of this country, and the enormous expense they

had lieen at in supporting the mi.s.sions to the said

savages for whom they had purchased lauds in

several places at a great expense.

Thrte Rivers— FirJ I'ucliin'jity.—Uy deed Oct.

^.'V. KiDl), Hector de CuUieres, governor, and John

Uochard, inteiidanl of North France, granted this

fief to the fathers Jesuits with the lights and

privileges annexed to the seigniory of Sillery,

both of which are eompreliended in the same deed.

—This fief consists of four perches of land in

front by eight in depth and twenty toises S()uare

added thereto, bounded n. k. by St. Louis-street

and 8. \v. by St. Anthiiiy's-street ; in front by

the street thut divides this lief from the in-

elosure of the town of Three Rivers und in the

rear by Notre Dame-street.

—

Malices and con-

sideratio. ,v.— This fief was granted to the reverend

fathers Jesuits, to be enjoyed by them ug their pro-

perty for ever, according to the customs of Puris. It

was given to them in consideration of the spiritual

and ttnuMiral assistance they rendered ilaily to the

savages of this country, und of the great care they

took and the enormous expense they had incurred

in supporting the missions to the said savages.— I3y

deed of Feb. 15, lOIM, the New France Company

granted this fief and seigniory to the reverend

fathers of the company of Jesus, 'I'liis deed con-

tains u direction to Mr. de Chumplaiii, then com-

mandant of the New France Company, to put the

said fathers into the possession and enjoyment of

the (itIO arpents of land so granted to them, at or

near the place called the Three Hivers, where the

New France Company was then forming a settle-

ment ; but Air, de Champluin having died before

this mandamus cunic to hand, the following was

obtained.—By deed, Aug.i'tJ, l(i:)7. JNI.deMont-

niagny, the king's lieutenant in New France, by

order of a mandamus of the 2(ith Feb., l(iH7, to

him directed Ity the said New France Company,

l)ut the ecmipany of Jesus in New France into the

real and actual possession of a tract of land,

which he then caused to be bounded and limited in

the following manner: 1st, By .. ecting a wall at

the N. K. side, near the said brick manufacture,

to ser\"e as u boundary mark, under wliidi he

caused coals and bricks to be put, which wall and

boundary runs from the 8. K. to the N. w. back

into the country. On the 8. w. side he caused

another wall to be erected, running also from

8. K. to N. \v., from the extremities of which he

caused a line to be drawn along the road lending

along the river St. Lawrence to serve as a boun-

dary line along the front, which measured 190

perches ; that is to say, from the wall or boun-

dary at the N. K. and near the brick-kiln to the

rivulet called St. Alagdalen's, that falls into the

river .St. Lawrence at the jwint of the Iroquois,

ir)() perches; .ind from that rivulet to the end of

the other wall or Iwundnry at the a. w, side 10

perches. N. U. The depth from the front t> the

rear is not mentioned in this deed, but it is found

to be no more than 2;') arpents in depth ; it was

therefore erroneously stated in this deed as con-

taining 0(K) square arpents, because IJ) arpents in

breadth by 2;'* in length make only 47r),—By
deed, Aug. l."», 1<>4H, the reverend fathers of the

company of Jesus guve 1 I aqient in front by 25

in depth to serve as a common for the inhabitants'

cattle, reserving to themselves the right ofpasture

therein for 18 head: and by deed, June 9, 1650,

the Jesuits transfereed for the same purpose 1-1

aqicnts of land in front by 25 in depth, the above

aqicnt und a half included, making 350 square

arpents, out of wliich they reserved 35, the real

'4
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mnoiint is tln'rifori' Hlfi ;
"» iirpcntii in Cronl liy

)i,'> in (lt'|itli, making I2.'i, itlH)ve iinil joininf; tlu'

coniuion, Il;» wjiiurt' iiriH'nts joining tlu' rcur of

till' I'oiuiiKin, wliii'li tlii'V ri'siTvcd. 'riiiy i.iso

niiidi- a temporary <5riint nf 1(1 aviu'iH'*, which

liavf since boi'n iiniti'd to (he conniioii. Thiy

also ri'scrvL'd sonu- hind buck of the coininon within

the same linex nhovc the hill, which did not belong

to this jiarcel, and docs not therefore caii8c iiny

diminution of the lUfi given ior the common.

—

By the Haiiio dei'd Mr. de Montmagny gave to the

reverend falcrN 14 uriientH of land in front, join-

ing to the r> arpentM hy '2Ct titat remained to them

at the 8. w. side of tlic said ft ari>cnts in front.

IJy deerl IVFr. de Mezy, governor, and Francis

Dehival, bishop of ljiiel)ec, granted to the reverend

fathers of the company of Jesus 4 arpents in front

by 2.'i in deptli, alM)ve the 14 arpents given them in

lieu of what tlicy gave to the common and Joining

to them at one side; the i>ido lines of which also

run s. K. and n. W., making KM) square arpents

given them as a gratilication on aicount of tiie

lands they gave JK'ing of greater value by their

contiguousncss to the settlement than those they

got, which lay at a greater distance. This |)arcil

now consists of 23 arpentH in fnmt, running along

the river St. Lawrence, by 25 in depth, joining

on one side to the common, from which it is di-

vided by a line running 8. k. and n. \v., and the

other side of the second rivulet that runs into the

river St. liawrence in the way to lake St. I'l tcr,

making 'i'2,'> ; and lij arpent.s in breadth between

the rear of the cumnion uuil the hill, und thence

running along the whole back line of said com-

mon, m.iking K.'i square ari)ents, out of which they

reserved 5 arpents in front by 25 in deptli, making

125 above and joining the common, 35 scpiure ar-

pents joining the rear of the common which they

reserved. They also reserved, or rather made tem-

porary reservations of l(i arpents, which have since

been united to the conunun within the same lines

alxive the hill, which did uot belong to thin parcel

and does nut therefore cuust; any dimiiuition of

the 315 given for the coainion. By the same deed

Mr. de Alontraagny gave to the revureiul fathers

14 arpents of land in front, joining to the 5 ar-

pents by 25 that remained to them ut the 8. w.

side of the said 5 arpents in I'runt.—By deed,

Aug. H, l(i(i4, Mr. de Mezy, governor, and Francit

Delaval, bishop of Queljce, granted to these re-

verend fathers 4 arjients in front by 25 in depth,

alK)ve the 14 ar|ients given them in lieu of what

they gave to the common joining to them at one

side, the side line* of which rini uImo h. k. and

N. \v., nuiking 1(N) lupiare arpmts given them ns

a gratification on account of the lands they gave

being of greater value by their cnntlguousnesii to

the settlement than those they got, which lay nt

a greater distance. This parcel now consists of

23 arpents in fnmt, running along the river Ht.

Lawrence, by 25 in depth, joining at one side

to the common, from which it is divided Ity a line

running s. k. and N. w., and at the other side of

the second rivulet that runs Into the river Ht.

Lawrence in the way to lake St. Peter, making

525 s(|uare aqients.— By deed, Aug 2(1, l((37-

Mr. de Montnirtgny put the reverend fathers into

possession of UtI ariienti of land at a place called

Cnlcaii fir la Descente, lying N. w. Iiehind the

fort or habitation which he the same day caused

to lie laid out by John Bourdon, engineer, Ac.

I'his parcel consist* ot'l)<> square ar|H'ntN of land

joining on one side to the road that runs along

the said Cotenu (If la Drtcentf, bearing k. quarter

H , and ut another side by a wall then erected,

under which he put coal and brick*, running w.

II quarter N. w. or thereabout* ; at aTiother side

by a little hill, which they then named C'ltiiiti tir

SI. Louis.—By the same deed and cm the same

day, Mr. de Montmagny put the father* into pos-

session of 4 arpent* and l\ perches, or thcrealxnits,

lying very near the habitation or fort of Three

Bivers, on the N. K. lide of it, which he then

caused to lie laid out bjr the same engineer, by

erecting a wall at the part moirt distant from the

fort or habitation, running in a utraight line from

s. K. to N. w. ; and on the opposite side, next the

fort or huliitation, by erecting another wall run-

ning also a. K. and N. w. The distance between

the end of these two wail* being 1 1 jwrchc*, and

the depth of the lot running back from the line

of 11 ])erchcs, 34 perches from the road that then

went along the river JSt. I^awrenre and thence

running bark into the countrr. This parcel is

erroneously stated in the deed a* containing 4

arpents H perches, because in describing the boun-

daries to bo a square of 1 1 perches in front, be-

tween two parallel lines running back 34 perches,

it will make the real contents only 3 arpents and

74 perches.
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Joiinhon'm C'rkkk, rivcT. in the h. unfile ot thu

IS. nf l)e Li-ry, runs into the r. Hiihi-licii.

JuLi.iKT, Ncifpiiury, in tliu ro. nt' iii'Uiiro, is in

tho rear of Laiixon, icpiirutrU rrmu St. Ktiriiii.

hy the C-haudiero, and bounilod on its othir siilig

hy Friini)iton, Hiicklunil ami the M. iit' Ste. Alurir.

— It in of tin irre^ilar HiKurv ; itn f^eiiti'iit icn^th

iilonff thi' rear line of Lau/on is about live li-a^ui's,

iH-vupyiiif;us|Mceuf uix>ut 1^ leuf^iie in width iiloi)|r

thcC'huudirre, and ia in depth iilon^ tiic K. line of

the 8. of .Ste. Marie uljout .1 leagncs.

—

(<raiiti(i,

Apr. :Ulth, 1<>U7> to Hii-ur Lnuia .lollirt, and is

now the property of tite IJini. Titomaii Taxi'heri'im,

one uf the judges of the Court of King's lk>nch at

Qiieboo.—This seigniory, in soil surfuci- and ijuu-

lity of tiinlMsr, bcarN a great alhnity to tho roar

part of the adjoining seigniory of Luuxon, being

inueii divorsilied by hill and dide and in many

I>artM rueky, uspeeially near the borders of the

Chaudiire. It is most abundantly watered by

numerous rivers and streams whieh tniv<-ne it

diugonally, the ehief of which is the Kt .t^n in

that crosses the S. from rear to front. Aloi.,. the

iMrders of tliese rivers are situated nourishing and

well cultivated farms with eomfortuble dwellings.

The roads are numerous and have l)etii judiciously

laid out at the suggestion of the '-ei^nior, who de-

votes much attention to those and other objects

({tarticularly the bridges erected over the various

rivers) tending to the comfort of tho inhabitants

us well as to the general advancement of his 8.

and other pro))ertie8 which he holds in its vicinity.

The road of communication from (jueliec to the

United8tatcs runs through tho western extremity;

a road also traverses tiic lonire to tho F!tchemin.

and many other roads roinniuiiiciiti' with tho mi-

joining NeignioricH.

Stiilhl'u* n/ thv Pitriik uf Hit. i'hirv.

ru|uiliiiiiin I,IJ«NI
I

SitM'-iiiilU . .H Niiiiirii'ii .

( liiir''lirii, It, ('.
I riittrrii'" . . I >liii|ikri'|ii'i'i<

I'lirr-i . I lii'irk-klliii . I 'I'liiiriin .

I'ri'xbyli'rivii , 1 , tJuntiiiii-liiMini'H I Arti^Him
I cirii.iiiillii . I

I

•t

I

V
WO

Annual A/rtleullural I'lmlin-

Wlii'iit

Oiili

H.irl.-v

I'llUtiM

llornfH

Oxen

niiihrli. tliiahrU. Iwli.

. 7,MNI I'cai . ;i,H|)| .\lii|>l,> MiKiir .'lIV

. .V.iOO '•••
. N) iiuy, toil. . I,0«

. ;mki(i i, r.ncorn . .V)

. itl.'AHi
I

r vil liniln HI

Mir Stuck.

IV ( own
Shi'i'p

. 7W8

1

.1,1110
I

Swiiiv l,lj<)

TUIi.— '• ( iiiu'i'i<»ii)ii ilu ;j(tine Avril, I(ill7, fuitr imr
f.iiiih lie rihiili, (iiiiivi'riii'iir, vt Jdin /^l.Ai.>^ Inlciiiliiiit,

nil SiiMir I iiiilt Jolllit. dps i»li'tii ijiii "(lilt 'Iniii In rivii're

ik'H 'J'l 'iiiiiiiii, iiu li'kKUii (I I ini-iiiii'r KUiill, I'diitrimiit

liiii" r|i„,it-. ill' liciir .. iMniruii, iimt Iroi- liriu- ilr iirri'

ilii triiiit niir )iiirrill 'ol'iindriir ,'> prniilri' iliini llt'iic hii

i|i'»>uiis lU's ilitr. ., |v I'll MiuntuMt III illti* rniiji'i'. ii'iiiiiit

il'iiii n'llr a III Si'i n'l. if ill' /,(/«. Ill, I'l ill' r iiilic aii\ tirri-f

iioii-C()ncedet'S."_//('^''(f<r( if/«/, diiiiie, A'd. '),/vllo l.'>.

J' ciLR .", River of, runs into the n. St. Mau-
rice iitlow the a. I'isnay.

Jiii'iTKii KiVKH, runs into the St. Lawrence

.md is on the h. side uf the Island of Anticosti.

K.

Ka( OtJATIMI, KArrATIIlRt'K orCoMK ATIII Kf.

river, runs into i.. 8t. .lohn. It is tho only ii.

Iiotwoon tho grand outlet of that Inko and the

II. I'oril)onoa. It is of very little oonseiiuenee and

its stream is so much obstriutcd that its ascent is

very dilHcult if not impracticable.

Kacoi'na, v. Caoona.

Kai^IMTIIIRITR (R.) t;. KACOt'ATI.MI.

KA.MOitnAsKA, county, is bounded n. k. by tho

CO. of Uimouski ; s. w. by the N. k. boundarj' lino

of the S. of .St. Roch des Aulnets, prolonged to

the southorii Iximulary of the province; n. w. by

the St. Lawrence, together with the islands in

that river nearest to the county and in whole or

in part fronting the same ; h. k. by tho southern

boundary of the province. This county comprises

the seigniories of Terrebt)is, Granville and La-

chenaye, I'lslet du Portage, Granville, Kamou-

raska, St. Denis, Riviere Quelle and its aug. and

i:
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Ste. Anne ; also the townships of Bungay, Wood-

bridge and Ixworth. Its extreme lengtli is HiH m.

Mu\ its breadth 40 ; it contains 4320 square miles ;

its centre is in lat. 47° 3' n. long GU" 12 w. : it

sends 2 members to the Provincial Parliament and

the place of election is at Kamouraskn.—The sur-

face of this CO. is uneven and mountainous, par-

ticularly in the s. e. section. The soil is in many

places excellent and such as may be expected in a

tract so much diversified with hills and dales.

The principal mountains are the Machagos, tlie

Esockominoc, the Bunjauohen, the Ootaijuisquc-

gamook, the Machios, the Upqucdopscook and tlie

AUagiish. This county is exceedingly well wa-

tered by rivers and lakes ; the chief rivers are the

Kamouraska and the St. John, which traverses the

centre of the county from s. w. to n. k., present-

ing excellent lands for new settlements : farther

in the interior are the rivers Allagash and Aroo-

st(K)k with their various branches. The most re-

markable lakes are the Chipitogmisis, the Panta-

g.iongamis and part of Eagle Lakes.—Tlie front

of this CO. along the St. Lawrence exhibits hand-

some and flourishing settlements. The roads in

general arc very good, and the scenery is highly

diversified and interesting.— It contains 5 parishes

and 2 extensive and beautiful villajfcs.

Statistics.

Fopiilatioii l.'5,71l (Oiii-iiiills

('liiiiclii's, H. (
'. 1- Sinv-inills .

< nil's

Pn>l)ytiTios

( onvt'iits .

Colligi's

Scliools

1 ('ur(lill^'-IIlills

i I'liUiiiir-iiiills

I 'I'aiinerifs .

1 rotttrii's

(i IIiit-iniinii!ar.

a Mcili<'ut men

Niitarii's

Siiii|ilti'('i)i'rs

Tavrnis
.\itisiiiis

Hivt'r-crat't

Ship yurds .

Ti)iina(,'c

Kcrl-boHtR

:i

II

l->

•l.j

It

:t

.S77

Amiual Ai'riciiUiiriil Prcdiic.

Wlipat •

Oats
burli'y

Potatoes

Horses
OxtMl

Buiihets.

lofM'Jl

H,I(K)

DusliL'Is.' Dutlulil.

PoHs . S«,84ll j Mixed Kr. lj,]m
Kvc I0,i;7,')j .\Li])le MiKur,

Uiickwlicat l,-.i(KI cwts. \>\\

Indian cjrn d,0&>\ Hny, tons 3a,!>l I

Lhc Slock.

.J,()oH i Cows
:>,Kja i Shci'])

8,9jj
I

Swiiie

20490

!

4-,5JH

KAAiornASKA, river, is formed by the junction

of two considerable branches called the Grand Bras

and the Petit Bras, the latter rising in the 8. of

Riviere Quelle and tlie former in the waste lands

in the rear of that seigniory : these arms run n. e.

and meet in the 4th concession of Kamouraska.

The united streams run through the centre of that

S. in a very circuitous course and fall into the St.

Lawrence opposite to Kamouraska Islands. The

seignoriul mill is on this n. nearly I mile w. of

the church of St. Pascal.

KaiMOUHAska, seigniory, in the co. of Kamou-

raska, is boinided in front by the St. Lawrence

;

N. K. by (Jranville ; 8. w. by St. Denis ; in the rear

by Woodbridge and part of Bungay.—3 leagues in

depth by 2 in breadth. Granted, July 15, 1(»74,

to Sicur do la Durantaie; now the proper' y of

Pascal Tachc, Esq.—This very valuable and pro-

ductive seigniory is remarkable for its salubrious

climate, its population, the fertility of its soil and

its delightful scenery. In the vicinity of the river

the land is rather low, forming an extensive plain

broken here and there liy a few singular hillocks

or rather rocks, crowned with a few dwarf pines

and low underwood : it abounds with rich natural

meadows and excellent pasturage that sufficiently

account for the quantity and ({uality of the Ka-

mouraska butter, so much esteemed in the Queliec

market. The soil, in the front part generally, is

excellent, being either a rich black mould, a yel-

low loam, or a mixture of clay and sand : towards

the rear it gradually becomes less fertile and one-

fourth of the S. is occupied by ridges of rocks un-

fit for cultivation.—Four conceuions and part of

the 5th are settled, and some of the redundant ptv

pulation occupy a portion of the waste lands to-

wards the rear. The number :if farms is 41)5.

—

There is not much timlx-'r except in the moun-

tainous parts, which protluce tine beech, birch,

maple, basswood and pine.—This S. is watered

by the u. Kamouraska, which runs from the rear

through the centre to the St. Lawa-nce, and

also by some small streams.—Sever •. roads lead

into the adjoining grants and many others open a

communication with the different concessi<ms, on

which are numerous farm-houses in the midst of

Kehlcof most luxuriant fertility : the nmd leading

from the church in ihe3rd concession is particularly

fine and licautiful, skirted by housed and agricultural

buildings kept in the best order.—About one half

of the S. is under cultivation and agriculture has

made great progress : wheat and all kinds of grain

seldom fail of abundant harvests; but these are

not the only dependence of the fanner, for here

are some of the licst dairies in the pn)vince.

—

i9,<KI0 bushels of wheat are sold out of the S. in

gr.'i in and flour. Poultry is scarce. There is one

corn-mill that drives 4 sets of stones ; it is built
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of stone, 2 stories high, and stniuls on the n.

Kiiniouraska, in the 3r(l nuijjc. The rent in rmif^cs

1, 2 and 'A is In. Ihl. per front arpent, and 2.s'. thl.

in the 4lli ranj;e—Tlic Parish of Kamoiirnska

includes the whole of this S. and half of the S, of

Granville. There is no place in the county where

flax is more cultivated than in this and the adja-

cent parish— so much so that the inhuhitunts, ahove

20,000, niak(! sufHcient linen cloth for their use.

The site for the new church of St. Pascal is 10 ar-

pents in superficial extent, of which 4 were liberally

given for the purpose by Mr. Kobertaille and were

sold by that f^entleman for XfiO, much tinder the

value.—The VHlaye of'Kamoiiraskn is in a pleasant

situation on the main road near the St. Lawrence.

It consists of a ciiurch, a jjresliytery and about

GO houses, mostly of wood, but a few are built with

stone in a style much superior to the others,

Some families of great respectability have tixed

tiieir residence here, also some very reputable

shopkeepers and artisans; it can likewise boast

of ime or two inns, where travellers may be well

entertained. During the summer this village is

enlivened by numerous visitors, who come hither

tu recruit their health, as it has the reputation of

being one of the healthiest spots in the province

;

it is also the trateriny-plare, where many people

resort for the tenefit of sea-bathing. The manor-

ho<ise, which is the residence of Mr. Tache, is eli-

giblysituated near the river.at a short distance from

the village.—There are only 2 schools at present

in this rich and jwpulous S. ; one, supported by

the Fal)rii[ue, is attended l)y about 30 scholars,

including 10 girls ; the other, under tlie auspices

of the Royal Institution, has about 40 scholars,

including 10 girls: in the latter the English lan-

guage is taught. A petition for the erection of a

college in tliis parish was reeonnnended to the

Houtie of Assembly by one of its committees, but

without success. Mr. Tache, with his usual li-

berality, oHered to give i» piece of land on which

it might have l)een erected.—This seigniory is not

without commer'-ial advantages, besides its pro-

ductive fisheries; and the Kamourasku schooners

are well known nt Quebec for the large quantities

of provisions they aro laden with, such as grain,

live stock, poultry, butter, maple sugar, &c., be-

sides considerable freights of deal planks and other

timber.—The Kamouraska Islamh; in front of the

seigniory, not only embellish the landscape but are

highly useful as the sites of the tisherics, which

are here carried on to a considerable extent, par-

ticularly the herring fishery : they arc appendages

to the S. and are almost bare rocks, of great utility

as they alford a safe shelter to small vessels, of

which great numbers are always passing to aiul

from the numerous coves in the vicinity. The
names of these small islands are Isle Bruli'e, on

which stands a telegraph, Grosse Isle, I. au Patin,

I. dc la Providence, I. la Plaudre, I. auxComeillcs.

There arc (i fisheries, viz.

'2 at I. aiix Ciiriuilk's

I lit I. mix iiiiniii^s

1 near (^^aji mi Diablc.

1 nt I. au Patin.

1 at 1. UruKe.

The fish caught are herring, shad, salmon, sardine,

(louiulers and smelts, and the average annual pro-

duce, besides what is consumed by the inhabitants,

Bnrrels. Barrels.

llonini^s, al)uiit . ;J70 Sardine, about . .'it Ml

Sliiid . 1 JO 1 Salmon . Ij(l

The prices at which these fish are generally sold

are

—

ITorrings, at from 12j. Cxi. to ]7s. Hit. per l)arrel.

SImd . . -dOs. to 2d>. ditto.

Sahiion . 1(J to 12 dollars ditto, containing'

from 26 to 30.

Sardine . 2is. ditto, containing 8 tinettes.

The fishi'.ig-scasons are during the months of May
anil Juno, and fi'om the loth of Aug. to the 15th

of Oct. ; the best fish are caught in the autumnal

season.

Stalistics.

Population .j,4.!K5 Cardinp.niills 1 Shopkeepers
I'liincla's, U C. 1 Kulliiig-niills I Taverns 4
( 'nrf s Saw-niilla . 12 Artisans 30
Prt'shyteries llHt-iuanufuct. 1 Kivcr-craft . 8
Srliools , '2 .Mi'dical men 1 'ronnage 3i7
\'illat;rs , 1 Notaries . 1 Kccl-bouts . 10

Corn-niills

Wheat
Oats
Umley

Horses
Oxen

Annual Agricullnrnl Produce.

llushcb.
I

Bushels. I Uujiieli.

.•fi>,(KH) Potatoes 110,00(1 1 Rye . i,tiOO

1H,2(KI Peas . <),10t) LVIixed grain V»0()
ij.oooi

I

Live Stock.

I,().jO| Cows
l,()5(l| Sheep

i,.ij0j Swine
U,(wO

1,398

Tillc " roncession dn 13mc .Inillet, 107t, fiiite par

le Cointo (le Frimicmir, (rouverncur, uu Sicur dc la Duran-
liiii; ipii eontient trois lieues de terre de front, sur le

tliiive .S7. f.durciit, savoir dciix lieues au dessus de la

rivii're npijclee Kamouraska et une lieue nu dessous, icelle

comprise, avec deux lieues de profondcur dans les terras;

ensemble les isles (tant au devant des dites trois lieues."—

Itcghired'Intiiidance, Let. li. folio 'M el 31.
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KANA8HEG0MiCHR,lake, is on the n. e. side of

tliu n. St. JMaurice, into which its waters run.

It lies at the s. w. end of the Iroquois iwrtuge,

wliich lends from it to the upper p:n-t of the ii.

Windigo.

Kaoissa, river, rises in l. Wiscouainatche and

runs into i.. St. John j it is 1 ,', chain wide and

runs from e. to n. j the stream is very rapid and

is bounded on each side by high rooks.

KaMATIKOUC'K (R.), v. COATICOOK.

Kempt Koad, v. Roads.

Kennebec Road, v- Roads.

Kent and Stuatiiehn (V.), v. Temiscouata

Portage.

Kknuagomi (L.), v. Kiguaoomi.

KENrAGOMISHiail (L), l'. KlOUACiOMISHISU.

Kenu AN(i(iMi (L.;, r. Kiguaoomi.

KENWANtio.Aiismsu (L.), r. Kiguaoomisiiish.

Kesikau, river, falls into the St. Alaurice

above Mont au Chene, about 300 m. above Three

Rivers. The head of this u. is connected by port-

ages and lakes with the K As.suapm()Ussoiu.

Kettle Lake, t,. (.haidiehk, i..

KicKANDA'icii, river and lake. The u. runs

through waste lands from the north into tlio lu ail

of the hke, which is the last of the chain of lakes

that supply the first waters of the St. Alauriie.

KiGi'Aco.Mi, or Long Lake, called also AV-

nuagumi, Kenwaiiffomi, K'nmgami, ililnoiiuyumi,

TsiamcKjum'i and T.<hiiiw(jami. This beautiful lake

lies (in the left of the Chicoulinii and 7 leagues up

that river. Its length is variously represented by

travellers iis from a to St leagues hnig ami from

lialf a mile to two miles in width, with an aver;!ge

invadth of nearly a mile. It is navigable for vessels

of (!(( or ()(( tons, and by some accovuits for vessels

of at le.i:it llH) tons. An exjilorer, who states its

length as only ."> or (i leagues, says that it is so

narrow that it resembles a river more than a lake.

It is separated from anoilKr lake called Kigiiu-

gomishish by a species of ilividing ridge, about a

mile lU' 1 ', mile long and hali'u n\ilc wide, which

separates the waters tlowing soiu' vard directly

into the ."^aguenay from those which, by jiursuing

a northenily course, fu'*t enter Lake .St. John, a

tdjiographiial feature of rather unusual occurrence
;

liut it i> said that this is not, strictly speaking,

the case, because .-i small stream falls from Lake

Kiguagomishish into Lake Kigiiagomi. Although

unusual, this is not a physical impossibility, with-

out, indeed, as has been asserted, tlie waters of the

latter are higher than tliosc of the former.— Sur-

rounded by high rocky hills, some of which have

barren clifiit about 200 ft. high. The southern

borders rise into hills of about 300 feet high,

timbered with spruce, white birch and aspen ; the

land is so rocky, and the difl's appcjar in so many
place.s, that this side of the lake is quite unfit

for culture. The northern side, although not

so mountainous, frequently rises in per;,.'ndicular

clill's of granite, whose biuse is bathed by the

waters of the lake : their summits arc clothed

with cypress and a stinted description of pine,

sometimes called Norway pine. The prevailing

timber is white birth and there is neither asli

nor elm.

—

I'ohife au Sahfr, or Sanili/ Piiiiit, is a

low bank of alluvial soil stretching into the lake

from the northern shore. It lies at the entrance

of a river and would be an excellent situati(m for

a village. Ojiposite to it on the .south side a

small stream falls into the lake from between the

high mountains wliich form its bed, and the

cascade at its entrance aitbrds a good site for a

mill and similar establii,hments. Ab<mt 4 miles

from I'ointe au .Sable is a dry green bay, which

apjiears to enter deep into the northern shore

and to be free rem mountains and rocky pre-

cipices for sone listance. It is the cmly place

between Portage de rKiifaut, on the ii. Ciiicou-

tinii, and the portage of Kiguagomi, where land

(It for farming might be e.\))ected to occur in any

considerable e.\tent.— Little can be said of Lake

Kiguagomi in an agricultural jjoint of view, but

its sublime and beautiful scenery is liighly extolled.

Its length, its nunieri)us rocky capes aiul buys, and

its precipitous shores, cause it to resemble the Sa-

giieuay, liut ils mountains are neither so higli nor so

barren.—The I'ortaijc Ki'/iiii(jiimi, also called In-

sula Formosa or licile Isle, is iXi chains in length

and lies on tiie height of land which separates Lake

W'icjui liorn Lake Kiguagomishish.

Ki(;i;.\(;o.MisiiiMU, or Little Lake, called also

Ki inuKjuiitUlitnli, Koiiniiii/oinLi/iii/i, Kinor/diiii.i/iixh,

C/ii/iiiiiagoinisi'iic/ic, Tfium(i(juini>tliisli and Tf/tniia-

(/uiiiils/iiii/i. This lake, though !> miles long if fol-

lowed in its windings, is only :i miles in a straight

line, and varies in width from 2'20 yards to one

mile. It is navigabh' for vessels of 30 or 40 tons.

The narrow outlet that connects it with Belle

Hivii re, by which its waters are conveyed to Lake

.St. John, winds through alders and is called

Rivire dcs Aulnais. This lake is about half a
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league from Lake Kiguagonii, with which it is

supposed to be connected by the u. lliiddely. Its

shores are low, interspersed with elm and ash and

fit for cultivation, particularly the northern side.

Although the immediate shore on its s. side is

low, on retiring back from it the lands l)ecome

ultimately as elevated as those on the northern

shore of Lake Kiguagonii, of which they are pro-

bably a contiuiiatiim.

Kii.DARK, township, in the co. of Berthier, lies

in the rear of the aug. to La A'altric and is bounded

N. E. by D'Aillebout, li'Argenteuil and the aug.

to Lanoraye and Dautraye ; s. w. by Rawdon

and St. Sulpice ; in the rear i)y waste lands.

—

This tract is less than the half of a full inland

township and was divided into 12 ranges, each

of which is subdivided into ]'2^ lots. ]1,(K)()

acres were originally granted, under letters patent,

to the late 31<ms. de la Valtrie, and recently a

tract of 15,(1(10 acres was granted to the I'astorus'

family, leaving couseciucutly, after dechictingfrom

the whole extent of the township '2-7tiis as the

reservations lor the crown and the clergy, which

are laid out in blocks, but a small ((uantity of

land ior the military hx'ations, still reduced by

iMajor ("olclough's grant of l,fi(M> acres, at jircseiU

under letters patent. This t. is most eligibly

situated and contains excellent lands, which are

as far as the !)th range generally level ; iK'ytmd

this it assumes an uneven and mountainous ap-

pearance. Most of the liuids are susceptible of

cultivation ; there are simie rocks, and the soil is

a gray earth and clay covered with black nunild
;

some parts arc yellow and sandy but tit for agri-

culture. The portion granted to the late Air.

\'onilenvcl(lcn has bee-i about '2(1 years settled.

The timber is chicily hard wood, and the t. is

watered by the rivers L'Assom]ition, Houge, and

Blanche.—The road traversing this t., between

the .'(til and (!th ranges, is in high order and well

settled on both sides by Canadians ; it is the lead-

ing road into Rawdon. The C'aiunlian settle-

ments in the -Ith, Titli and (!th ranges, particularly

the .'5th and <)tb, are in a flourishing condition.

The new emigrant settlements, i)laceil under the

care of ifajor (.'oldoiigh in Itliil, have nuide

nuich progress and contain a neat village built

near the N. i-; line ; it is approached by a fine road

that traverses the greater part of the t. between

the 7th and }lth ranges, having good bridges and

from the village it leads into Bcrlhier. All the

t'auailian settlements are worthy of particular

K I N

notice, in consequence of the domestic happiness

and rural comforts of the inhabitants and the good

state of their roads and bridges.—The lands arc

conceded on terms similar to those of the seignio-

ries.— In this T. is a great natural curiosity, a

cavern discovered hy two young Canadian pea-

sants while hunting the wild eat.

—

Viigranted and

nnlnrnled, 874 acres.

KiLKi'NNY, township, in the co. of Lachenayc,

is bounded n. e. by Rawdon; s. w. hy Aber-

cromby ; in front by the S. of Lachenayc and the

aug. to Terrebonne ; in the rear by waste lands.

Although it has the usual breadth of an inland

township, it contains a less than usual superficial

extent on account of the obliquity of the rear

lines of the seigniories in its fnmt. The general

feature of this t. is mountainous and uneven ;

and in some places it rises in gradual swells, iu

other parts the surface is broken and rocky. The

most mountainous part seems to traverse the SItli

and Ktth ranges; thence N. the laiul descends by

easy slopes beyond the rear outlineand forms a valley

through which it is supjioseil North Hiver flows,

fertilizing the lands on each side, which are reputed

to be excellent. Notwithstanding the unevenness

and irregularity of the surface, the soil generally

is by no means unlit for the plough, though in-

ferior to that of Rawdon aiid Kildare.— This r.

is abundantly watered by rivers and numerous

lakes. The River Achigan rises here in a great

number of small streams issuing, chielly, from the

lakes on and near the rear boundary line ; the w.

branch of the it. Petit ]"]s])rit also rises in the

N. K. part of this t. The priiu'ipal lakes are

called Killarney ; they lie in the N. w. angle ; the

l;irgest is stiulded with islands and extends (im. iu

length and its extreme width is 1', m.—There

are no roads, not even one to the settlement ofNew
(ilasgow, lying less than 1 ' m. from the p. k.

boundary.—The Rev. ]Mr. Burton, who resides iu

Rawdon, has the agency of this township, but

from its having been only recently surveyed, little

or no progress has been made in respect of settle-

ments, except by a few Irish emigrants, who have

without any legal authority settled, promiscuously,

in various parts of the t.

KiN(;ii.v.M, river, rises in 2 small lakes in the

(ith range of (irenvillc, and winds to the s, w. to

its juiution with the Ottawa at the basin, about

}( chains above the \v. extremity of the canal.

This river is not of great magnitude, but it is ex-

tremely rapid ilowu to the i!ud range.
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KiNosKY, township, in the co. of Di'uiiunund,

Ik's on the K. bank of the R. St. Fnuicis and is

Ijounded N. w. by Simpson; s. k. by Shipton and

in the rear by \\'ar\vicii. A line drawn from w.

to i;. would nearly separate the two qualities of

land that compose this t. The front and the side

next to Siiipton arc of the best quality, and

produce beeth, binh, nuiple, butternut, bass-

wood and oak timber. The parts adjoining

"Warwick and Simpson are low and swarnpy,

covered with cedar, spruce iir and similar ,,• jjds.

—Several brandies c''thc Nicolet water it .idv.ii-

tagcously enough ; on the banks of these ^jtreav .

a few settlers have established themselves, ^ut the

greatest appearance of cultivation is in front, on

the St. Francis, wliere some industrious farmers

have made great progress ; their successful ex-

iimple will be likely to attract other settle; s of

.-.imilar liabits, and in a few years, from the na-

tural fertility of the soil, aided by iheir exertions,

this in all probability will become a populous and

thriving township. The principal proprietors are

tlie heirs of the late Major Sam. lIoDind, late sur-

veyor-general, i.nd the heirs of the late Dr. (.Jeo.

Longmore : a small proportion is held by the

family of Donald Maclean.— Viiyruntcd and un-

luiuted, 12,11)0 acres.

rupuluiiuii . ^(Xi

.i'uiiiiti Acnridliniil Proilinr.

AVhciit

B^iU-v

Horsps
Uxoii

Uusholi.

,

llu^lii-1, Bushtls.

1..7(K)| I'otiitoes ((,.00(1 liiick wheat KHI
;j.On(i I'oas . t)70| liidiuiicorii <(J0

Ki(li Uve . 1,UIX»|

Live Slock.

30.'i|S\vine

(Jiol
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King's Posts.—The extensive tract of ter-

ritory known by the name of the King's Posts

commences at tiie cape and river of Cornioran on

the N, !•.., and extending due N. strikes through

the highlands and divides the IIud.son's Bay ter-

ritory from the province of Lower Canada ; tlience

following the course of the highliuuls it strikes

across Lak( ]\Iista.ssini, and thence following the

divi.iion of the waters of the St. Maurice, Lake

St. John and Batiscau to the N, \v, angle of the

•S, of Batiscan ; tlien it runs i;. along the rear of the

.-.eigaiories to the Black Hiver, or eastern limits

of Mount ^lurrav, and follows the course of that

rivL-r to the St. Lawrence, and descending the

northern shore of the gulf reaches to Cape Cor-

nioran. The frontage of this immense tract on the

St. Lawrence and the gulf is 140 leagues and the

SS. of Portncuf and Jlille Vaches, which lie in this

extent of coast, are excepted.—The country of the

King's Posts is leased to Mr. M'Doual for/12flO

per ann.—In the posts and fisheries 4.50 men are

employed and 500 in the Indian trade. 300 *ierces

of salmon are annually sold ; and 2 schooners, (10

boats and 15 canoei. are engaged in the hsheries.

—The animals in the country commonly called

the King's Posts are, caribou, beaver, bear, lynx,

fox, wolverine, porcupine, otter, hare, ground-hog,

polecat, and the elk which has nearly disappeared.

—Tiie timber is white, yellow and red pines

;

white, red and gray spruce ; elin, white and black

birch, maple, poplar, ash, linden and cedar.

—

There are 7 trading posts, at each of which atiout

30 men are employed on an average,—The prin-

cipal posts of the company are at the following

places

:

Tudoussac
(^'hico'itiiiii

Lake St. Joliii

Nucoulmu
MiBtrissinoc

Fujiiimcliois

Aliiskiipis

Aloisc, II.

Seven Islands.

Lake Chumachouin is the last of the Saguenay

Posts, where about 15 families live. It is 50 1.

W. of Lake St. John.

The Post oj'AssuafjmounsoiH is on the R. of that

name. The land neur the post is low an.! swampy.

The Mclabelshuun Post is near the mouth of a

R. of that name and situated on an alluvial bank

at the most southwardly point of Lake St. John.

The establishment consists uf a dwelling-house

for the resident clerk, u store, a bakehouse and

stables or barn, with a spacious garden yielding

abundance of vegetables, particularly potatoes. It

is situated on the site where the Jesuits, in the

IGih century, had an establishment. The fur-

rows made by the plough ore still seen in the

lands near the garden : these lands, whicli at that

period were entirely cleared, are now overgrown

with spruce, aspiii, tir, beech and pine ; some jiart

of it, however, produces timothy hay. The apple

and plum-trees, which existed in the memory of

persons now living, have di.sapiteared. At this post

tiie company of the King's Posts carry on tlie In-

dian trade. The soil and climate must be good,

because not only corn and various vegetables, but

cucumb;'rs and melons grow to perfection.

The ^ licoutimi Eslublishment , about 5U m. from

-I " TjM
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Tadoussac and 67 m. 60 chains from l. St. John,

is at the k. extremity of the peninsula at the con-

fluence of the Rivers Chicoiitimi and Saguenay.

It is a factory of the King's Posts' Company and

the only trading post on the Saguenay. It con-

sists of a dwelling-house for the clerk or agent, on

a rising ground, commanding a view of the Sa-

guenay and the harbour, a store judiciously placed

near the landing, a bakehouse, stables and bam

:

several pieces of tilled ground furnish various ve-

getables, particularly potatoes, and even some luxu-

ries for tlie table. The chapel, erected by the Je-

suit Labrosse in 1 727, stands on a rising ground

projecting into the liasin at the foot of the fulls:

it is about 25 ft. long and 15 wide: the altar,

which is plain, as well as the pictures or engrav-

ings, evidently betray the hand of time : the tonil)-

stone with a long inscription, recording the death

of Father Cocar in the last century, is broken in

several places and the Latin inscription can with

difficulty bo understood. A Catholic missionary

visits the post twice a year and teaches the natives

the first principles of the Catholic religion, of which

the Jesuits framed a catechism in the Cree lan-

guage and circulated it among them. The house

at the post was built in 1701-5. At the distance

of 170 ft. from the banks is a rock 11 ft. high and

the tide rises 5 ft. above it ; to leap upon it wus

a favourite amusement of the i^oplc of the post a

few years since ; this encroachment of the river has

Ix'cn made within the last 40 years.—Only 10

families live in the neighbourhood of the Chicou-

timi post.—Thd hay consumed at the post is cut

from ctmsidcrable prairies Iwrdcring 5 leagues of

the R Saguenay from Rocky Point to Torres Rom-

pues; these prairies or meadows are 9 m. below

the post. The tide rises here 16 ft. perpendicular

at spring tides.—The climate is favourable to ve-

getation and it has lx;cn found by experiment that

grain will ripen much sooner at Chicoutimi than

at Qucljec. Vegetables of all kinds and cucum-

Ik-ts succeed very well, and strawberries were eaten

by Mr. de Sales Laterricre, who visited this part

of the country in 1H27, on the l/th of June.

The frost regidarly sets in at the latter end of

October and contiiues till the end of April or

beginning of May; it always freezes lierc 10 or

12 days 80<jner than at Lake St. John. The views

round Chicoutimi are suttici<;ntly plea.sing and the

land, .Ath the exception of some rocks scattered

here and there, is fit for cultivatioi». Chicoutimi

is the t)nly place on the Saguenay where the soil

is fertile; it is a blue clay too little mixed with

loam or sand and produces an abundance of timber

of excellent growth. The greatest impediment to

the population of this tract is its distance from an

inhabited country, for, as .soon as the navigation is

closed by the frost, all intercourse with the rest t)f

the world is entirely cvt off. The distance to Mal-

bay, in a straight line, is 60 m., and thejourney has

been accomplished on snow shoes in two days. If

the government, or rich proprietors, w ould l)e at

the expense of forming a military route (in the

manner of the Romans,) to Malbay, or Baie St.

Paul, it is suppo.-icd that a numerous pupulatioii

would settle here in a few years: without this

facility it is probable that all the advantages

ottered by the Saguenay country will remain for

along time unenjoyed.

KiNiF.PAiiinAN, is part of the Belle Riviere,

which runs into Lake St. John.

KoTACii.vr, river, falls into the w. angle of i,.

St. .Fohn.near the m ith of the Assuapmoussoin.

Ki'siiPAiiicAN (R), V. Bem.k Rnii'.ni;.

Ki'sPAHioANisii or Knosiipvoisii, river, runs

into the s. side of lake St. John. On tliis small

river is a grove of mai)l,>, where the -sugar used at

the Post of Chicoutimi is made. The Deputy

Surveyor General ascended this r. about 7 miles,

anil found its banks composed of an alluvial clayey

loam ; and where the banks are at all elcvuteil

the clay lies beneath a stratum of light loam mu\

the vegetable mould. The land is, in general,

excellent, and is timbered with elm, ash, black

birch, basswood, maple and fir : on the higher

lands the timber is, chietly, pine, spruce, fir, white

birch, cedar and balsam : the white and red pine

are of good ijuality.—The current is rapid, and

its ascent obstructed l.v large trees that fall across

the river and prevent the traveller from proceed-

ing more than 7 miles, where the river becomes

very narrow and the passage completely impeded

by the fallen trees. The numerous tracks of the

beaver and otter prove that this ri\er is but little

frequented by the Indian hunters.

Labadik, fief, in the S. of Ste. ISIarguerite, in

the CO. of St. ^laurice, extends along the St. Law-
rence > league in front by

J,

league in depth, lying

between the grant made to Mr. Severin Haincau

and Bouchcrville lief.— Granted, Nov. 3, I672.

to Sieur Labadie.

- • '
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Ti;lr. " ( onci'ssioii dii .'iiio Niivcnibrc, 1(>7<J, fu ' par

./ran T::li>ii, 1' '>'il(lillt, iill ^• Ml' I. I'laiiii; (V ' rpi; ( lit'

lieuo (Ir tVi'-it snr iiiii' (Icini liiiu- dc prot'dmlciii, i\ pii 'he
Mil' li' tli'iivf .S7. I.iinrciil, dcpiiis In cciin'osioii do Mr.

Scrniii lliiiiivuii, tii'iuit vi'i's ciUi' dii Sii'iir I'icrrc Uimcii. r."

— Iti'gi.\tir (I'liitrndinicc, Xo. I '!)//.)
•^~.

Lac dks Dkux Montaones (S.), r. Lakk or

Two IMOUNTAINS.

Laciikxaye. county, in the distrii-t of Mont-

real, is boiinilcd N. k. by the lO. of L'Ass I'lip-

tioii ; H. \v. by the eo. of Terrebonne ; in the r?&i

by the province line; in front by tlm St. Liiw-

rence. It comprehends the parishes cf fjiichenuyc,

St. Ilcnry dc IMiisrouchc and St. Roch, and I'le

towiishii)s of Kilkenny and Wexford. Its extreme

icnffth is 3!) miles and its breadth 13, containing

2SM) sipi ire miles ; its centre h, in hit. 45° 13' n.

long. 7'^" •'"' ^'- It sends two members to tLo

Provini i.il I'urliamcnt and the place of election is

at St Koili The principal river> are tlu Achi-

gan, iSJascoisihe and St Esprit, and it contains

the Kiriarj.v-y and .^i.-veral iriiuir lakes. The sur-

face, generally, is level, ex. cut in 'ho township vi'

Kilkenny, where there arc .i u-w rl-i,.ig grounds

StatUlim.

I'oinila'ioii 1 l,87.» , ( <ini-niil's .

Cliurc'l.;-. IJ.C. 1.
'
Siw-iiiilS .

Cliiiri'lifi., I'ro. I l.'.ii-dii;;; mills

( iiri's I Fuiuii!;-ii;dl:;

I'l'oshytcriL'S 4 l'<>tii-.li!'ii('«

SclllMlls

\'illup's

l' u .1. of Pc.u:e ;)

•"li A. dioal iiii'ii ^

;,; Notnrii-s 2
;; ."•liiHikeepri's Il-

1 Tiivunis ls

4 Artisiinti KM)

Wheat .

Bari.-y .

l'otiitix'5

Hur«t>s

Oxen

5
i
Peiirlu*tierie8

. 3! 1

.tiiiiiial J .rhultiiriil J'l.ijuce.

Ilushpls. I RiKhpN Duihrln.

\H.\W ' I'ciis . SL.'JHH I Mixed prniii 1,<M)

W,!t.A): ({).! a.ylO| .\lupk' silj;ar,

(i.l.'iO HiicU hI .at 7(»ii cnts. MM
20l,r>:'.t i rnditin nirn it,(H)t) I iluy, tons a3,l()()

Aire SItirk.

. '„MI.-)| Ouws . aa.WI Swine . 8,550

. J.5(S0|riliei'p . •M.MMl

Laciiknayk, seigniory, in the eo, of Lache-

nave, is bounded N. e. by LAssoniption ; s. w. by

Tci'H^lwnne, Desplaines and the niiguientation to

Terrebonne; in the roar by the t of Kilkenny
;

in front by the r. St. Jean or .Tesu.s.—The original

extent included the fief L'Assomption, and was

granted April Ifi, 1647, to Pierre Legardeur,

Sieur de Rejientigny, and contained 4 Icigucs in

front by 6 in depth : this tract was afterwards

equally divided into the present seigniory and fief,

and the former is the property of Peter Panginan,

Esq.—The quality of the land is various, but

tolerably good : the usual sorts of grain and other

produce are cultivated here with much success;

and many places are well suited to the growth of

flax, which might Ix; raised to a considerable ex-

tent. On the borders of the .St. Jean, ^Vchigau,

Mascouche, Kuisseau des Angea, St. Pierre and

other streams, are nine ranges of concessions, con-

taining together 4ri(5 lots, nearly e(iual to (me half

of the seigniory ; of this number rather more than

400 are cleared, well settled, and much improved.

The rivers Achigan and Masfoiu!.. , wiili svcral

smaller streams and rivulets brii::i.'hiitg fniia them,

water the S. very favou.iiiily ; aul, altbough

neither of these rivers is na\ivalk' ';-• boats, tim-

ber is brought down them to thf.; St. L:\wrencc:

in spring anil autuni'i their w r. isgi* ;;;'/;nnvise,

and in ihcso easons imuc rapids in them are very

violent ; but even in ii.e usual Mi.riods of drought

iliere is svldi .11 any want uf a sufficient suj.ply to

koep the mi!!,: at work. On the .\ c!»igau is a corn-

mill, and on the JMu.srouilie n oorn and a s, A'-nrJIt.

Ov r the difii'int livers are ^'ood bridges, and

from Lachenaye church nrr; tvo feni'js, o- to the

Rivii're des Prairies, whcsv 1«. i\u. is chaij, .i for

eiuh person, the othti to J.«!lo Jesu.-, where lOrf.

is charged for each passenger. About 1 mile from

the H. .St. Jean is a lief of 18 acres in front, that

runs into the S. of L'As.sor!ipti(m as far as the limits

of .St. Sulpicc, which Iwlongs to Mrs. Devieno.

The J'aris/i of St. lien, a de Muscouche extends

from the church N. E. al/.ut 2 leagues ; by the

Grand Coteau s. one leagu'.- ; w. and n. w. I^

league; and K. 1 ,V league, comprehending the

C'abanne Hondc. In this P. the lands conceded

prior to 1
7.">'.) are charged at thy rate of one jiint

of wheat and 1 sol fur each superficial ar]>ent, and

3 sols, tournois, quit rent, on et><h concession, with

other usual charges and reservations. The present

rents are at the rate of 2\ bushels of wheat and 4

livres 10 sou.s, for eacli farm of 3 arjtents by 30, ex-

cept in the Cute de Grasse, where the rent is 4;^

bushels of wheat and one pistole. In this parish

(iOOG arpents (it fur cultivation remain uneunceded

;

these lands have no road, and have not been sur-

veyed. There are a suflieient number of persons

Ijoth willing and able to settle on these non-con-

ceded lands, and the causes that retard their settling

are supposed to l)e tlie high rates required by the

seignior for each concession, and the preference

given by him to strangers, particularly the Ame-
ricans.

In the I'arinh of Lachenuye, which occupies the

front of the 8., all the lands are conceded and have

been surveyed . The rentsof the concessions granted

before 17.'iO are the same as those charged at ihat

time for the lands in the parish of .St. Henry.
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Statistics of the Pnrishp.t of St. Henri/ de Mascouche und Luchvimye.
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T'Ulf.—" ('(imi'ssii)ii CM (late (111 lOinc Avril, ICI-7, fUiti"

par la ( 'oinpiigiiii', ^ Vierrc l.if^urdnir, Siour i/r He/iniligiiii,

(li! (nuilri- litut's di' trrre u iirviidrc W loiiR ilii fleiivf St.

Ldiiiiiit, (111 ciUtdu Nord, tfiiunt d'liiii' part uiix tcrri's ci-

doVHiit concfd/'i's mix Sinirs Chrniir ct l.irmjn: en nioii-

tuiit le lung dii dit HtMive £/. Laurent, dcptiis la borne (jiii

sera iiii>e eiitie Its dites terres den Sieiirs ChiriUrcl l.c-

im/er et rellrs-ei A pri'-sent oonrfdt'es, juMprHii ilit cspace

de ipiiitre lieues au(|uul ondioit Rera miKe line autre li<>riii<

;

la (lite ('toiidiie dv (piHtre lieiieH Hur »ix lieiies du iirufun.

(leiir dans lc» terres."

—

Cahtera d'liilitij. Xo. 10 d 17,

folio Hi.

La Chkvrotierb, river, is formed by the

junction of three streams, two of which rise in

the H. of Deschumbault, and being united rceei <^

the third in the 8. of La Chcrotii^re and run

into the 8t. Lawrence.— It is navigable for boat.s

about 5 m. up to th? seignorial mill. Near it.s

mouth it turns a mill, below which it is alwut 1(1

or 12 ft. deep when the tide flows, where it admits

boats and schooners to load and unload, and protects

them from the ice during the winter.

La Chkvrotikrk or Chavionv, seigniory, in

the CO. of Portneuf, is bounded n. e. by Descham-

Imult ; 8. w. by La Tesserie ; in the reor by waste

lands of the crown ; in front by the St. Lawrence.

—One league in front by 3 in depth : the date of

the givnt is uncertain, as the original title has

never been found among the records of the pro-

vince, or among the registers of fealty and homage

;

but, from the tenor of tht jfc^Tints of La Tesserie

and DeschanihauU, it appears to have been con-

ceded some time before the year l(i52, to M.
Chavigny de la Chevroticre : it is now ]x>sseSBed

by M. de la Chevroticre, a lineal descendant of the

(tcrson who first received the grant.—The soil

generally possesses considerable fertility, and is

well suited to the produce of wheat and other

grain, tlion^jh not more than one third of it is

under tilla;;;.'. The surface is uneven. The banks

of the St. Lawrence in this S. arc hii;h, the beach

rocky and irregular, and the batlurcs or shoals run

out to a considerable distance.—Beech, maple, and

some excellent \r-.c timber are found close to the

river.—The S. is watered by many .small streams

besides the river Stc. Anne, that crosses it near

its rear limit, and the Chevrotii'ie, that winds

along the middle alwut (> m. ; this little river rolls

its slenilor stream between two banks of con-

siderable elevation, and, after crossing the ridge

in front, descends into the St. Lawrence through

a valley, in which by the side of th^j main road

arc a dwelling-house, a cum and a saw-mill,

most delightfully .situated. Ou the west bank of

this river the road is rather difficult, from its steep-

ness and circuitous course ; but, on the opposite

side, the rise is gradual and easy of ascent to the

top of the eminence along which it passes onwards

to Quebec : besides this main road, there are

.several others running in diiferent direction.s. On
the summit of the elevation, and on each side of

the highway, are many handsome farms, in a good

stute of improvement.—3Iany of the inhabitants

are cither sailors or shipwrights, and 3 or 4

schooners, and sometimes a brig of 200 tons, ore

built within the year.

Title " On n'R pii trouver le titre de cette concession
an Jiiireuii du Secretaire, ni dans le Re^i!,(ie des Kui el

Homniage. 11 paroit senlement par Ics ciiiieessions vol-

sines de Oetchnmbaull et de la Tatcrif, i|u'elle tut f'aite

avaiit mil six cent cin()uante-dcu.\, a un Mr. l'hiiiii:ii!/ de

la C/mrotiin; <[ui, ou ses ayaiit.cunses, la c^da uu proprii'.
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tnire do DeichnmhauU, u laquclle die est rcfttt'C r^unic soim

Ic noin do ootto doriiicrc. Suiviint Ioh orpoiitii^oK (|Uo lums

nvoim do ootto partic, coh doux ooiiooKsioiis ii'\iriioii oooii-

pciit deux licuea de front sur trois lionet dc prufuiidoiir."

Laciiink Canal, i'. Canai-s.

Lachink (V. and P.), v. MoN-rnKAt, S.

Lac AIitis (S.), «•. Alrris.

La Cullk or Bkaujku, seigniory, in the co.

of Acailii.', is bounded N. by l)e Ltry, m. by the

state of \'cnnont, in the roar i)y Ileniniingford,

in front by the n. Riohelieu.— 2 kaguts in breadth

by H in depth. Granted Mareb 22, 171!^. to Siciir

de Beaiijeii, and is now the pntperty of (icneral

Chrintie Uurton.—Towards tl»e front the bind is

rather h)W, with some few swampy patches, which

excepted, the soil is in general good and very well

timbered : in the rear the land is much higher,

and, although partially intersected by strata of

rocks and veins of stone, lying a little below the

surface, the soil is rich and perhaps superior to

the lower lands- On these upper grounds there

is much l)ceeh, maple and elm timber; the wet

places afford abundance of ocdar, tamarack, spruce

fir and hemlock. Although the greatest part of

this S. is very eligil)le for the purposes of cul-

tivation, and would produce all sorts of grain

abundantly, besides l)eing peculiarly well suited

to the growth of hemp and flax, there is not more

than one third settled.—The river La CoUe,

windinir a verv sinuous course from west to east,

intersects it and falls into the Hichelieii.

—

A
numl)er of houses, situate<l on each side of tlie

road that runs ab)ng the ricb.'r from the state of

New York, about 2'. miles towards La (.'olle,

have obtained the name of 0<Utl Tofii from Cap-

tain Odell, who was one of the first and most

active settlers in this part : he is an American by

birth, and so are the greatest part of the other

inhabitants, but they are now in allegiance to the

English government. The eiieei of the activity

and good husbiuidry, natural to American farmers,

is much to be admired in this small Ijut rising

settlement: the fields arc well tilled and juili-

ciously cropiK-'d, the gardens planted with economy

and the orchards in full bearing; above all, the

good roads in almost every direction, but par-

ticularly towards the town of Champlain, attest

their industry ; and it is likely, from its vicinity

to the thickly inhabited townships un the American

side of tile boundary, the small distance from

Champlain, Plattsburgh and Burlington, the easy

access to the Richelieu for expeditious water cor^

riage, and especially from the persevering labour

of its population, that Odell Town will advance

in agricultural improvement and Iwctmie wealthy

and flourishing.—This S. is divided into It con-

cessions, which arc all settled.—The village of

Jtiirtonvillc is one mile h. w. of the roud leading

fnmi Jlontreal to Chainphiin.

—

LmuUv Parish

includes all the seigniory only, and the church is

on the IMontrcid road 2 miles from the province

line.—Near the mouth of the river La Colic is

Isle au\ Tetes, or Ash Island, im which there is

.1 redoubt commanding the whoU- breadth of the

Hiehelieii. This little spot ond the flotilla moored

between it and \m Colle, in July 1H14, formed

the advanced naval position towards Lake Cham-

plain, at which period the American flotilla was

stationeil at I'ointe an Ker and Isle a la iNlotte.

about ten miles distant.

Stntisllrs.

l'o|iuliiti<)n 1,'JHl
,
Ibtt-lii;uiat'iiot. I

( iini-iiiills . I I'citti'i'io . 1

I anlin|.'-iiiills 1 I'Dtaslicrict . ,'i

I'ulliiiK-niills I

I

I'l'jirliisliorios £

Siiw.niilU . 1 |)i-.tillrii<'s . I

'lannorios 1 Juht. ol Poiico I

Mi'dical men
Noturios

Sliojikeopers

i'livoriis

.Artivuns

Kool-boats .

I)

3

I)llHtlll«.

Wlieut

Oiit>

Diiiloy

I for«o>

( »von

I'MKNI I'otatucs -.;<),• MM I , Indiar. cum :i,JUll

l(j,(MH) reus . AO-^tt,

.J.IKKJ Hvc . 5iH0

Lhc Slink.

fXNII ( ,i\\>

l.tHKtj Shoop
l,.>.>l| Swine l,OHt»

Til.'i:
— '• CoMcc«!-ion du biiio Avril, 1733, fuite jmr

Chill lis .yfariiiih lir niiiiiliiiniiiii, (loiivcriiciir, ot Ci/lfs

JtoK/iiarl, liitciiduii*. iiu Sicur l.viih Denii de la Himdc,

do deux lit uoK do telle do truiit sur Iruis lioiivs de prutoii-

dour, Ixiriior du ontr d» Nurd |iur In Soiu'iioiirio lunnoUe-
iiioiit coiioi'duo au Siour Cliiiiitiei;r> , df f.tni, ct siir la

nii'iiu' li)(no ; ot uu ."'ikI |iar uuo li)(.io tiroo t)»t et Uui%t
(III MKiiido; Mir lo dovaiit par In riviiTo ('liuiiililij, ct -.ur Ic

(lorricTo « trois liouos joipimnt hux torros iii)n.oonr#d«'OM,

ot on outro la potito islo i|ui ct uudoKMiH de I'islo mix
7V/'».

—

('ottooi)noos>iiiii o>i acODiilCo di' iii>ii>ouii ita Siour

nnuiil l.iiiiaiil ill- Riaujiii, par tilrp date 8:iine Mars, ITU.
Vuyoz Ki'ir. d'lutond. Xi)\t,J'iilio\{).".—H<'g'utred'liiteHd-

iiiiii; A'ci. T,/ii!iii iii.

La Collk, river, in the S. of La Colic, winds

a very sinuous course from w. to k. and falls into

the ii. Richelieu opposite to Ash island. It is not

navigable even for canoes. Odell Town is built

near its southern source, and Ln Colle mill is

erected about one mile from its mouth. At the

numerous rapids on this R. are many excellent

situations for mills.

m
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Lac OuAHBAir, v, OuAUKAir.

Lac Vkht, nciir Lake St. Jolin, is culled by the

Indians Ku»u$liik(tmi, the " litku of clear water/'

u name very well applied, as the waters arc su

clear, that the bottom of the hike can he discovered

at the depth of several fathoms; possessing, at the

same time, a green tinge tliat has given it the

French name: the waters of this i,. contrast

most singularly with those of Lake Tsiamngo-

mishish, which are of a whitish colour, not jios-

scssing any degree of transparency. /•«'• /V/7 is

abtiut \{ m. long and about :,' m. Iiroad, cxiiiiiit-

ing on its borders a iMildncss of scenery (jeouliarly

attractive. A succession of high mountains ranges

from the west along the south borders of the lake,

leaving but a very narrow strip of culturable

ground lH>twcen it and the foot of the mountains,

which are clothed with spruce, lir and pine. On
the north side there is but a narrow tongue of

land, which divides Lac Wrt from i,. Tsi.unago-

niishisb, on which is some toleiably goinl red pine,

some white pine, spriu'e and white birch. The

West end of the lake is low and level for some

considerable distance, the laud is of good (juality

and well timlx-red with spruce, birch, cedar,

fir and some pine. In the cliuuucl between the

two lakes, during a lute survey, a piece of

bark folded, and set in a particulor directicm tm

a p<de, was seen, on which was delineated by

some Indian hunters the course that they bad

taken up some particular river, and which bad

most probably l)een left there as an information

for some other Indian hunters who were about

to join them. This is a mtnle of rendezvous used

by the Al>enaquis and Algon(|uiu nations, who

very likely had visited this place, and were then

returning towards their own grounds, as appciired

by the direction of the rivers.

La DuiiANT.viK, seigniory, and augmentation

in the co. of Bellechasse, front the St. Lawrence.

B<mnded s. w. by Beaumont ; N. k. by I5er-

thier ; in the rear by the t. of Annagh and the

8. of St. Gervais.—2 leagues in breadth by 2 in

depth. Granted Oct. 2Uth, ir)72, to Sieur de la

Dnrantnie : the augmentation, of the same dimen-

sions, was granted to Sieur de la Durantaie, JSIay

1st, I(iD3.—The grant and augmentation arc now

divided in equal proportions into the two .si'igniories

of St. jMichel and St. \'aUicr, to which the reader

is referred.

L A K

T'llh:—" floiicchsioa da Tl\)mv Oitolirc, Ifl72, fuitc pnr

Jiiin Tttluii, liituiidmit, .in Siciir de In Diiruiilair de drax
lIciit'K de toiTi' do front »iir iiiitimt ili' |)io('oiidi'iir, « prendre

hiir Ic llcuvu .S7. I.uurfnl, tviiuiit d'uii cnti' ii drnii aipciit

iiu dclii dii Siiiilt i|iii (Mt siir la tcrrc da Sinir Dishhls^ I't

dc I'liiitrc Ic ciitiiil Iitilirli(i/ti; icchii immi C(iiii|iris, |iiir.

dc\ iiiit If llfiivc .SV. Luuvcitl, ct piir dcrriirc Ich tcrrcs noii.

cdiK rdi'i's Lc ciiliul dc liilltchuxm- etoit si pi'ii ctamu iia

tiMiis de ccttc concession, (|iic les jiiutics y inl'-rc^st'es nc

iHiiivanl eonviMiir de lears borncs, tics experts iioinnie.M piir

111 ( iiiir detenninirent qne In pointu de HiIUiIiuxm- si' pare,

roit lis deux Seicneiiries do hi Diiraiiliiic vt de Hiithkr."

— Jliff'mlrf il'/iilcii(l(iHCC, A'i». 1,,/u/io 7>

W'Wwicn/K/iiw.— " t'oMcession da ler JMui, Kift.'j, faitc

nil .>iear ilr Ai OiikiiiIiiIc, par l.iuih ilc Humlr et Jinn line-

/iiirt, Intenilant, de d'Mx licnes de terre do pvofondenr il

prendre an hont ct oi'i e turniine lu prot'ondeiir de son tWf

do III Diirnnliiii; snr pareillo lurtteur du dit liet, ipii a en-

viroii trois lieues de front, borne d'nn ciMe an Siid.onest

iiux terroR de Hramiumt ot ml Nord-est mix cellos do Uir.

tliiir.— /,./ Oiiiiiittiiif dillere, (|Uant an I'ront clo eoliii do

rauKinenlatioti: oo front, est »iir le terroin de denx lieues

eini|iiante arpens, I'ar ordre de lu ('our cotte Soiijneurio

a\ee son aiii;inentalion a ote diviseo en cli>u\ piUtios I'yales

I uncs aniiMiril'luii, Mivoir, eello dn Suit-ouest mius Io

iiiiin de Sl.Michrl, et eello dn Nmd-ost sons eelni de St.

In//.;."'— IWgiitri: il' liilimluiiii', I'll' l>. y< ' I'l'

La Fni'«iNAY. ficf, in the co. of L'Islet, was

granted, Xov. .1, 1(172, to Sieurs (Jamacbc and

Helleavance. ! league in front by 1 league in

depth along the .'<t. Lawrence, between a conces-

sion granted to Demoiselle Amiot and that of Sieur

Fonrnicr.

Tilli:—" Conii'ssidn dn .Inie Novoinliro, Ifi'"^, faito par

,1.111 Tiilv'i. Intondant, anx Sieurs (ia»iai/ic vt hilleiiviime,

d line denii lieuo <le teiro sur uiio lieuo do prutondour, u

]ironilri' sur le lUnvo .SV. I.iiiirinl, depui> In oinioessioii

do 111 DoiiioisoUo .liiihil, tirnnt vers eello dn Sieur I'ouv-

itiii.'— Ilif.i>tii li'liilLiiiltinCt, \ii,
\,
folio M.

Lait, au, a small stream that falls into the

s. w. side of the u. St. JMuurice, above the N.

Bastonais, h.

FiAKK TKMisrorATA (^S.). I'. Mauawaska.

Lakk of Two AlouNTAiNH, seignioiy and aug-

mentation, arc Ixiundcd w. by Argenteuil and

Chatham (iore ; i;. by Hiviere du (Jhene ; in the

rear by aug. to ^lilies Lsles and waste lands; in

the front by the lake of Two Mountains —This

S. and its augmentations were granted at three

separate periods ; theS. was granted Oct. 17, 1717>

and contains, as by title, 3,V leagues in front by 3

in depth. The 1st augmentation was granted

Sept. 2(5, 1733, and contains about 2 leagues in

front of the lake. The 2nd augmentation was

granted Mar. 1, 1735, containing 3 leagues in

depth and in the rear of the former grant. The

entire property was granted to the ecclesiastics of

the seminary at Montreal, from whom it has never

been alienated.—The soil is very favourable, in
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LAKE OF TWO MOUNTAINS.

Y.

H='

l.«lfc|

many parts consisting of a fine strong luuin with

a mixture of ricli !)luik curth. Tlic siirfiue is

uneven but never varies into prejiuliiial extremes ;

Iwrilering on the hike, in tlie vi>.ii)ity of the Indian

vilhige, >t is of a moderate elovntion, tlieiuc w. ti)

the KIwiilh it griidiiuUy sinks into u Hat, from

wiiieh it rises again near the iKiundiirv of Argen-

tcuil : K. ol'tlie village, nearly to tiie S. of Hiviirc

dn Cliene, runs a low I'.ealh iiaviiig u large buv

on one side of it. At a sl:ort distanee from the

front are tiie two eonspieuuus lunuutains tlial give

the nsime to lM)th seigniory and lake ; one of them

is called Mount (.'alvaire. on whose sunuuit aru

the remains of some linihliiigs whiih have long

borne the ai)pellatiou of the Seven Chajiels. To-

wards the interior the giouni! declines bi'low the

level of the front; further to the rear are some

range* <d' heights that assume rather a moun-

tainous eharaitcr. but in the spaces lietwcen them

are many excellent situations for settlements.

—

This S. is very well watered liy the (irande and

Petite Riviere du C'hcne, the Hivi( re du Xord

and the Kivitre au I'rince, which in their course

work several corn and siiw-mills.—The inlluence

iif the reverend i)rii|irietors in proinoiing inilustry

and difecling it towards useful laboiirs is strongly

cNemiilillcd in the nourishing state of their pro-

perty, as upwards of three-fourths of it is divided

into ()(>! lots or concessions, .,. much the greater

ninnlier of them settled upon and well cultivated,

prixluciiig grain of all sorts, jinlse and other crops,

with a suliieient ijuantily of good meadow and

]i.isture land. Aixmt ItM* farms are unconceded,

of which nlK)\it !.")() are on the mountains and are

generally c(m»idered unfit for cultivation ; there

are no roads over these lands and they are not yet

surveyed. No farms were conceded i>rior to 17'"'i*j

the first concession being made in 17'<^i.—The

rivers are small and are (ailed La (irande Haie,

which iKver wants w.iter for the niili, Le Kuis-

settu (ilaisc and Le Hiiisseau des Nigres, all well

ad.ipted for mills. The augment itiim in the rear

is traversed by the itiviere du Nord.— .Some oak

and pine timlKT are fotmd in some places, but beech,

maple, bin h and other inferior kinds are plentiful

in the woods.— In this S. are two Indian villages,

one inhabited by the Algonquius, the other by

the IrcMpiois. The former contains "Jti houses, the

latter 5(5 ; 'i leagues are reserved for the use of

the Indians and the whole is fit for culture, ex-

cept the summit of the mountains, which is in

pinery and contains perhaps half a league square.

Desides the grounds where they cut beech hay, the

Indians have grazing land, extending
|, a league

in front by 15 arpcnts in depth, from the mission

farms.—The Indian population anmunts to UU7>

viz.:

—

.Mi'^iiiiiury cstiilillNlimi'iUs 'iM)

lioijliois •iH-i

Algiiiiiiiiiiis .'IV»

!S87

< liic'fs (if IrixjiKiis :t

Cliicl'. of .M^'(iiii|aiiii4 i
^^(||la•ll , . . .'IH'J

Uovs Ift^

t*iiU I^(

The village of the Alg(nn|uins is a little lower

down than that of the Ir(ii|Uois. Of the two

triln's the Inxjuois are the more agricultural and

industrious ; but the Algoni)uins, though more

indolent, are more addicted to hunting. They
cultivate patches of land in different parts of the

S., seleoting other places for tillage after culti-

vating those for a few years. There are 132 con-

stantly resident, each of whom may lie said to cul-

tivate 3 acres, which are cropped with Indian

corn, peas ami potatoes and a few oats. The
liriesis are entitled to tithes of the Indian corn.

—

This mission was originally placed on the momt-
fains of Montreal, afterwards transferred to Sault

K's Recollcts, iinil lastly to iliis place. The mis-

sion con.sists of .'{ priests and ii sisters of the con-

gregiition : the latt( r are (H'cui)icd in iin]>arting

religious instruction to the Indian children : the

l>riest« are a superior and 2 missionary priests, one

for each tribe. There is one chapel in each vil-

lage, and (i houses, incliuling the seminary and

nunnery, are built of stone. The Calvairc e(m-

sists in 7 chajH'ls placed on the summit of the

mountains; they are built of stone, alniut ar-

pcnts from each other except the last tltrec, which

are together : the principal chapel, where the Cal-

vairc is, ni;iy be about 2'» ft. by 15, the others

alKHit 12 ft. by 10. There are 6 mission fanns,

which are very prodiu'tive, all at the foot of

the Calv.iire, or .Seven Chapels; some of them
are 22 arpents in front by 'M) in depth, others 3
rpents in front by 25 in depth. They are all in

liigh cultivation, and ';jrd8 of the total are under

crops and ]rd in gocnl meadows along the moun-
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tains. The priests have a com-niill on the river 2 firms arc nttnrhcd to Jt, each 3 arpcnts in front

of the Oreut Buy, aboi ^ m, from the village, and by 15 in depth.

Slatiatir» of the Parinhen f]f Si. Rrnnit and St, SchohiHque.

I'arlihM.

St. Dciiuit .

St. S('liolaiitii|U('
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IHIN)

KiOO
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.•«,<«H) .iTim\-,m u;jtHi \\):*\ 2UK) .W(HI '>INK)

Ti/Zi'.—" Conci'HHion ilii I7ini' Ortobri', 1717, fiiiti! pnr
I'liitipitr ill- IHt^iiiiil, (fiiii\iTiicnr, ct Mil/ill lli'f;on. In.

Icliiliiiif, mix Kc'(lr»iii«ilii|iiis dii Si'iriiiiniri- dc SI. S'u/j'iir,

I'talili a Mmilriiily tl'iiii ttriiiii dc ti'ciis lit'iii"* I't demit' df
front, ;i riiiiMiii'iioT nil riii.sM'iiii iiiii tijiiilic diin> In ^'miidt'

l»HU' dii /.lie (/<» lliii- Atiiiiliif,'!!!'!, I't I'll rfniiiiitant I.' liniij

dii (lit I.iu- iki Diu.t Miiiiliinmt ct dii llciivc SI. Liiiiirnl,

!tm trois lii'iics dc pridondcur."

—

Hi!i;i.ilri- itli'liinliiiiic.

No. ii.Jiillo Ciih'uri iVIiiliiiil. Hnl. il< hi Cimirithm.
" I 11 lircvt't dc mtilirntiuii dc I'octriii iiiiiiii'diutcmi'nt

Miiniiit, CM diilc dii lir .Mills, \'iXt, aciiirdc lint' aiiKmcii-
tlltinri dc Imis licno dans Ics tcrrcH I'aisiiit ciiscniliic hix

lieuc-, dc pidluiidi'tir pdiir cctte Sci(,'iicuric."

Aiilic AiigfnfHintioit nu l.nc d't Unix Monlafiift
" ( 'onccssioii ilii -iiiiiic Si'iitriiibrc, I7.'t.'{, luitc par C/iurli/

Mii'i/iiit ill lliiiiiliiif iiii'n, (iiiiinriu'iir, ct Cillis lliiii/mirt,

Iiitciidaiit, aii.x l')cclt''Hiu.'*tii(iic4 dii Si'-iiiinuiru dc ,SI. ,V/i/-

/)/((, dc I'liih, d'liiu' I'tciidiic dc tcrrc noli c onci'ili'e, cntrc
la lifnc dc la Sci^'ncnric appartctianlc nii\ rcpicMiitans
IcK tciiH Sicnr> de Liinffhiinii- ct I'i'lU, ct cello dc la .Sci-

gncinic dii l.iu- tin l)i u.v .Mnnliigiici, nppartcnanlc uii dit

Siininairc siir Ic I'miit d'ciiv iini dciix linu". Hiir Ic l.nc

ikt Ihiix Mimliignf, lo dit lac abnntiswint a nn ani;lc

fiiriiie par Ico dcii.x li>;nc.s cl-dcssiis, dinit Ics ruiiilis de
vent cult eti' ii'/lcs .iavoir, ciUc dc la Sci^tnciiric dn Lac
Jei DcH.i Miinliiguct^ Slid iniart dc Sud-oiicst ct Nord
ipiart de Niird-c>t (Hir arret dii (Jonscil Siipericiir dii

,'jnic Octiilirc, I72"i; ct eelle des Sieiirs l.iniffliiisiric ct

I'clit, Siid-oiicst ct Nord-ouest <nii est Ic ruiiili dc vont
rc),'lo pour tuiilcH les SeiKiieuric!. Kitiu'ew sur le llciive

.SV. l.iiiirciil, par rcu'leincnt du dit Coiiseil dn '.ilinic Mai,
I(i7(i, Art. 'JX; Hvee les isles ct islets iion I'lmcMis ct

batliires adjaeuites a la dit etcndne de Icnv."

—

Itegiitrc

il'Iiileiiil.iiicc, \i). 7,J'iiliii li'J.

Lakkh.— Thiise ml iniUided !n the following

alphabetical lint are described under their siwcijic

names,—L, liarnston, in the t. of Barnston, near

the rear line, is the expansion of a considerable

stream that runs into Lake Toniefobi.

—

L. Benitit

lies on the N. K. side of the it. Saguenay and dis-

charges its waters by a small stream into that u.

nearly oiiposite Ha Ila Bay.— /,. liewildervd, w.

of the B. St. Maurice and on the route towards

(Jreat (foldlinih Lake.

—

liliick Lake, in the .'ith

range of the t. of Ireland, n small part of it lyinjf

in the waste lands ])etween that t. and Coleraine.

Its waters are supplied by many small streams

from Thetford and by several lakes in Coleraine

and the intermediate waste lands. It gives rise

to Black Stream, which runs into Trout Lake.

—

/.. lionhommr, in the S. of Fausembault.—/.. a Ca-

/loche, in the H. of St. Vallicr, is one of the sources

of a small stream that runs into the n. k. side of

the R. du Sud.

—

L. of Clear ll'aler lies near the

N. K. end of L. Oskelanaio.

—

I.,, la Calotte, in

shape something like the article of dress from

which it appears to l>e named, is part of the chain

of lakes that supply the first waters of the R. aux

r..ievres.— £,. i'utiatendi, v. Aux Pins, k.—L,

iychaouild, V. Noii-oui-LOO.— L. Eguerre, in the

T. ei B.)ckland, is one of the sources of the Riviere

»Vs .liUnaqiiis.

—

L. a Gendron, in the concession

Sa'. Marguerite, in the S. of St. Vallier; the

source of a small stream that runs into the N. K.

side of the R. du Sud. L, Gold/inch, the first

of the cbaiii of lakes that supply the N. B. branch

of the H. aux Lievres.

—

Grand Lac, v. Lac St,

JoACHi.M.

—

L, of the Graves, in the waste lands of

the CO. of Berthier, lies near the district line and

s. of Lake Kempt, into which it empties itself

—

i
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i

L. lll•.^ llurnnn, in tlif H. of St. Viiilirr, nivc* rinc to

till' N. )>i-imcli (if II Ntimll Ktrc'itni that falls into thu

N. K. side of II. (hi Sud.— linHitn (Iriwe f.nkr, In

the CO, of Ht. Muurii'c, near tlio hc;iil wati'M of

the n. AIafn\viii.--A. !riiiii, nearly in flic contrc

of the T. of ("liircn'ioii, ilivide.s thr division line

lictweon the lltli and !lth rmi'ji'H.— /,. J<i/in, near

the H. \v. anffle of the iiiij^. to Moiinoir, is the

soiirec of South-West lliver: on the front lino of

Chathiun (tore it disehur).^os its waters into Davis

Hiver.

—

L. KiiJoiKiliraiKj.v. Xoimi IIahtonaim, n.

—L. Knsii^iliikJnmi,, v. L. I 'irte —L Kumtnlijinniih,

near the h. w. hank of the Ht. IMaiirire, info which

its waters run, a little lielow Hat Hiver.—L.

KrmpI, n large lake with numerous island*, be-

tween the head waters of the ii. aux Lievrcs

and ^Matawin it. and lake.

—

L. Kvnnaffnini, v. Ki-

OtJAOOMl.— L. KeMinijomixhinh, v. KioirAfioitii-

HHIRII. - Kvltlr l.akr, V. VH \v uw.HV, , I..

—

I,. Ki-

ianii'i/, V. Kii.KKNNY, T.— /^. n/t/ir /.(Vi7r.v,acliaiii

of lakes running from n. to s., forming the coin-

nu'iicement of the n. w. lirnnch of the k. uiix

Lievres.

—

]jnlf l.akr, in the S. of Aladawiiska,

empties itself into Lake 'I'cniiscouata hy a small

stream that crosses tlie Portage.

—

Lilllf i . Sir.

Miirir, towards the rear of the S. of Mnlhay ; it

empties itself by a stream into the h. Alalhay.

—

L. I.nmnnil, in the 8. w. part of the t, of Inverness,

is fed by the waters of several streams and lakes

descending from Halifax, and discharges itself into

the n. Clyde.— Lnny l.tikr, s. w. of the S. of Ma-

dawaskn, is about IH ni. long and its average

width about a mile. It is the source of the it.

Cabineau. v. KiriUAOOMi. r. Bastonais, h.— /..

Mnranamark, in the t. of Wobiirn, is of a very

irregular shape ; it dischartfes itself into i,. Me-
gantic.

—

L. Mnnlahigiiofc, near the head waters

of Rib)x)n River: its shape is singularly irre-

gular.

—

L. a Maria, in the S. of St. \'allier, dis-

charges itself into the Riviere Noire.— I.. Miifinrlii,

between lakes Kempt and Shasawataisi, gives rise

to a short river of the same name.— /.. « Michel,

in the rear part of the S, of Berthier ; one of the

sources of the Riviere Noire.

—

Middle Lake, v.

Nkcsiwackiha.— L. Mistake, an expansion of

the R. aux Lievres just below Long Island —
/.. Morin, in the concession .**t. Louis, in the

S. of St. Vallier, discharges its waters into the

N. E. side of the n. du Sud.

—

L. Nuirne, of a

circular form, cuts the rear of the S. of Murray

Bay : it receives the waters of L. Anthony and

empties itself by a stream that ri.ns into the R.

Mallitiy.— /.. Nrvoiiln, v. An.suAr.iK/i <*««>iN, l.—
/.,. Srvsiwnrkihn or Middle I.,, ' .vr )f the lourrvi

of the II. Tole(h).— A. dm iWlfjn^, 1 c s.-.irce of the

n. ."Monlinorenii.— f.. Xtkimlm, r. AnKATinir, h.

— h.S'cmirai hiHi/ii^, a long lake extendiii v N, and s.

cof.faining several small islets, lietweeii lakes Cii-

lotte .Tiid (ioldlint'h, foniis part of the rliaiii of

lakes at the n. k. source of the K. aux Lii vres.—

- Xrssc l.iiki-, in C'halli 111 (}ore.— /.. Si.ii)ii, %)

chain.s ti'oiii the ii. llailiKly oii the same side of

I,. Kigiiagomishish ; Hit cliaiiis long and 10 wide:

its liaiiks do nut exceed 2'> ft. in height ; the

land is of a strong aiid siiperiur ipiality.— /,. Soh-

mii-Ino, V. I'kiiiiionka, r.— L. O'CanaHnhing, in

the T of Caxtoii ; its n. w. end penetrates the

county division-line separating C'haniplain from

St. Maurice. It empties itself into the a. Sha-

weiiegan.— /,. OiilariUi or .SV. Jo.ir/ili, in the S.

of Faiisemhault, receives the little u. mix I'iiis

and discharges itself into the R. Jacques (.'artier.

-//. Ormilr fftilliif/nmiirfi, v. ABAWHiHyrAHii,

—

/,. Onkrlanaid, the source of the R. St. Alaurice,

is i27 in. long from n. k. to s. k. and 4 in. wide.—
/,. l'n/,iiiriiu, is a large lake lying partly in the aug.

to (irenville and jiartly in the S. of L.i I'etite

Nation. It gives rise to the main branch of the

n, Petite Nation — /.. I'nfilndiimjtinichr, v. Ahka-

TU'IIK, n.- Is. I'eaki/iiar/onii or I'viikuaijnmi, the

Indian name for Lake St. John.— A. des Prr-

vhnndrit forms the h. w. corner of ihi- T, of Cax-

ton ; it is about 1 in. nearly square.— A. I'itt, in

the T. of Halifax, alwut ii in. hmg and
|,
in wide,

extends nearly from the (ith to the lOth range

and communicates by a small channel with i,.

William, whence the waters discharge into the ii.

Clyde.— /.. I'nf/iirr, one of the lakes that supjdy

the N. E. branch of the ii. aux Lievres.— /,. I'rc-

fosl is near the n. k. angle of the S. of I'.lMuile-

meiis ; its waters supply a small stream that runs

into the Little n. MaWmy.— Pifkr'.i l.iikr is a

small lake on Pyke's Settlement, in the t. of

FramptoTi.— I,. Uunqtiaganutrk and f.. Qiiaqungii-

viarksis, r OuiATCiiorAN, R.

—

Hed I'iiir f.akr, one

of the sources of the middle brunches of the n, aux

Lievres.—/.. Rorheb/anr lies lietween lakes Po-

thicr and la Roqne, ImhIi of which are among the

first sources of h. aux Lievrcs.— /.. den Rorhrs, in

the S. of Bcauport — /.. la linf/'ie, the head of one

of the smaller branches that supply the first waters

of the R. aux Lievrcs.

—

Hound Pond, near the s.
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boundary of Einlwrton, cmptici itielf into Con-

necticut L>.— L, dr» Snhlen, un i-x|mnsiiin of tlie

R. DUX Lii^vrei; neiir iti lower end the Iludion's

Bay Com|)ikny have u poat.— /.. SI. Ku$tache, in

the T. of Ulnndford, in nlM>ut 1(N> ucreM in nuper-

ficiul extent and diitehurgeM itself into the li. mix

Originuux.

—

L, St. Jmivhim or ilrnml l.iir, in the

H, of CiHc de Deuupn'', diNchiir^^eH itHclf into the

R. Hte. Anne. i'. Dntaritii.— /,. .S7. l.oiii.i, in tlie

T. of Uhwidford, ul)oiit KM) iicrcM in MuiH-rlicial ex-

tent, forms one of tlie siiurccs of tlu' n. (ienlilly.

— L. SI. I'iirtr, u ii.irrow lake .ilioul I I ni. in the

y. of Uiviire Ouelle

—

14. Haitiiruiiiiir/iuii, in Orlord

and Ilittlt'y, is 11 \nr^^^^ i'X)iitii.tiiin of the u. Mii<{ofr,

ulN)ut .0 ui. long iind from \ ui. > i mile hrmul,

—

L- SvbiiKtiuH, in the H. of Notre t).iint' des AtigoK,

in »M ex|iiin!>ion of 11 sm.ill streitiii that juiiiM with

the n Jeiiuiie in its wiiy to the 11. S(. C'luuk's. —

/,. Srifumiti; in the H. of Notre Dame dc« Anges,

in un expunsiim of the u. .Tiiiiiiic, wliiih runs into

the u. St, t'hiirles.— /,. (It:i .Si/ii t.ilrs, in the S.

of Kausemliunlt.— /.. S/niiiiilydii, in the hi^llillllds

above the source of the St. Miuirire.— /.. S/iasti-

watiiisi, of a U)ng and very irregular shape, ((d-

leetv the wuters of the Miitawin and other lakes

and discharges them Ijy a couucctiu;; striam to the

St. Maurice near the mouth of Ililibon River.

—

/,. SijHdlteik or I.asI i-, one of the sonrceH of the

n. Toledo.—/.. Tvmi.icainiiiij, the source of the II.

Ottawa.

—

f'. n lit Torliir, in the concession Stc.

Caliierine in the .S of .St. Vallier, discharges it.self

into the Hivicre Noire.— Trout I.iikr, in the -Ith

range of the T. of Ireland, receives the waters of

IJlack Stream and ninny other rivulets in that r.

Its waters are conducted throui;li Halifax and

Inverness by several lakes and cuunecting ciian-

neU into the u. Clyde.— /.. Tuiiujoiiii, r. Kioiu-

(Jo.Mi. -/^. y»/fl(/(jm/.s7ii.s7/, r. Ki(HA(f()Misiii.'^ii.—
/,. ll'iiifdi/itmiiili, (/. iiiiJ I... V. Uastonai.-", 11.

—

l(7ii/e i'Uh Lake, N. w. of the ii. uux Licvres,

empties itself into that H. by a small stream fall-

ing into it u little Ih-Iow l. des .Sables.— /,. II 'i7-

liiim, in the T. of Halifax, di-schurges itwlf

through L. Lomond into the n. ("lyde. Another

in Chutlmm Gore, dischargeH itself l>y a small

stream into Luke St. Jcdin

—

l. Young, in the to.

of Sttguenay, near the u. Buddcley, is a srauU

lake about ()()(> yurds long and about 220 wide.

Lauahtimkrk, tief, in the co. of Belleehasse,

is bounded s. w. by Luuzon ; n. k. by Montapcinc ;

in the rear by the x. of Buckland ; in front by the

8t. Lawrence,— In breadth only .12 orpcnts, but

(i IcagucN in depth. Orunted, Aug. f*, 1(192, to

Sieur de la Murtiniere und is now the property of

Ueid, Imi of Montreal.—The soil is neorly

similur to that of Lauxon and is in a forward state

of cnltivati(m, two-thirds of it king settled upon.

It is well watered by the river Hoycr and some

inferior runs of woter. On tlie Dover is a corn-

mill.

Tlllf.—" roiiCfsKion (111 5mc AniJt, KilW, fiilto |iiii'

Liiiili til- Uuuilt-, liiiuviTiKMir, I't J,uH lltiihiirl, Iiitfiwlioit,

nil Sicur til- hi Afiiilhiiin; (Ic I'l'^iiiici' ilr tirrc i|iii -i'

IHiiiira iiDiiMT, di iMicim il y 11 iiiui-i'Kiici'ilr, I'litrc lu

.Si ii;millii' (Ir I.1111..1111 el ri'llr (Ir ,Mviil-,i-ii. hii; iill li' till

ilii Sii'iir I'ilii'. -nr Ki |ir(il'(iiiilriii' mimIiIiIiIc >i lu Si%'i,i'Mi'li'

(Ir l.iiiu-iiii, -i pri-oiiMC iK'ii v^t |iri()ilii'liiiri'.— N. II, ( c

lii'lMir Ir- liiwN It IrniU'.ilriix urin'im ilc lioiil."— rt'",^'*'"

il'Inlniil'iiHi; Xn. l.Ji'lln 7,

LANAi'niKiii; (.S.), V. Mamkinon(ik.

liANOHAVK and DAirrKK with their augmeiil.i-

tiou. These two (iefs fiirni only one ,seignii>ry,

which lies in the co. of Berthier, und is Ixiunded

N. K. by the S. of Berthier; h. w. by Lavaltrie ;

in the rear by D'Ailleiiout and De llamzay ; in

front by the St. Lawrence.— Lanoraye is 2 I.

broad and 2 deep and was granted, April 7. 1'>'I".

to .Sieiir de la Noraye. Dautre was granted in

two portions; the w. part, \ league broad by two

leagues deep, to Sieur Jean Bourdon, Dee. 1st,

l(i;l7; the K. part, of the same si/e, Apr. 10,

Hi 17, to Sieur Jean Bourdon also. The a\ig-

meiitation, under the title of Derricre Dautre

and Lanoraye, being the breiwlth of the two

former (three leagues) und extending to the Hi-

vicre L'Assoniption, about 1 leagues, was granted,

4th July, 17:*!'. to Siuur Jean Baptiste Neveu.

The whide is now the property of I he Hon. Boss

(UithUu-t.—The extensive tract included in these

grants contains c, vast i|uuntity of excellent arable

land, that lies in general pretty level, '"'he soil

is various, in the front a light reddish earth with

stmie clay, and towards the rear it grows stronger

by the mixture of ditl'ereut lojuns and lieeonies a

strong, rich, black earth.—The timber embraces

almost every variety, with much of u superior

ipiulity and some very good oak and pine.—U is

conveniently watered on the s. w. side by the

rivers St. Joseph, St. John, and the little Lake

Cromer; a little westward of the St. John is an-

other small lake connected with that river by a

short canal that always ensures to it a permanent

stream. The rivers La Chaloupe und Bayonne

cross the N, E. side into Berthier, and turn several

?f
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good com and saw mills.—In the rear, towards

the R. L'Assomption, is an eminence called Castle

Ilillj commanding a diversified and beautiful pro-

spect over the surrounding country.—In this S.

cultivation is in a very c* .meed state, about two-

thirds being thickly settled, of which the parish

of St. Elizabeth in the rear, the banks of the St,

Lawrence, the citteau St. Martin and that of Ste.

Emily are perhaps the most flourishing. There is

no village ; but good houses, with substantial and

extensive farm-buildings, are dispersed over it in all

parts.—Some of the concessions were granted prior

to 17Ai)> on the usual scignorial terms.—Some of

the unconceded lands arc good, but the greater

part are of bad quality, and there is no road leading

to them.—In this S. arc many persons desirous

of making new settlements.—In the Parish iifSte.

Elisabeth tiip extent of ungranted lands is sup-

posed to be equal to 50 farms, without a road and

unsurveyed. The lands granted under French

tenure are held at 4 livres per arpent.

Statistic.1 of the parishes of St. Joseph ami Ste. Elisabeth,

H -
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St. Josoph l-^jy

St. Elizabeth M71 ij;jiHK)'3;i(XHi .•i(Kii .•laixH)

-iOU.'lKi:

KNMilJ
H<X)| 2CIH) 7J()

MM)3W(H)' tWiUI 4o(H|j-ki()(l •NN)j :i(Nti92,i kxw mm)

Tillfs— Part'ic ouesi dc Daiitii " (oiicession (In Ur
Drccinbre, 1637, faite pur la Coinpapinf, nil Siriir i/i(j»

Hoiirdon, du I'wf Daulri, contfiiuiit iiiiodemi lii'iii' dc tcrrc;

a i)ii'iidro sur lo fliiivo SI. Laurent, siir diiix liciu's do pro-
f'ondeur rii avaiit dans les terrcs; a i)rcndiT en lien non-
conecd*."

—

H^gntrc iVItitendaiice, No. 10 li l7,/o/ioM5.

Fariic eU de Dniitn'.— " Concession du 16me Avril,
l(>4-7, par ta Coin)>a|;nie, au Sieur Jnin Jiouidon, d'une
denii lieue de terre, a prendre le Uinn du grand llcuvt SI.

Ltturmt, du eoto Hu Nord, entre le ('ap l.'Aisamption rt les

TroU Hiviire., k I'endruit oil le djt Sieur/>»«r(iun habitue,
suivant pareilie concession \ liii ei-divant Caite, en 1(»37,

et de proehe en proche icelle, siir jjareille profondeur, re-

^ellant I'une et I'autre a une lieue de front sur deux lieues
de profondeur."

—

Hig'utrc d'/titeiidance, Ko. 10 <i 17, fuliu
1.37.

La Korayr.—" Concession du 7rne Avril, 1088, faite

par Jacifurs de Brita;/, (jouvemeur, et Jenn BocHart, In.
tendttiit, ail Sicur dt La Noraiie, de If'tendiie de tcrie de
deux lieues de front, sur le "tleuve St. Launiil, et deux
lieues de profondeur ; k prendre cntre les terres du Sieur
Dantri et eellej du Sieur de Latultrk tirant vers Mont-
real."—Hrgittrc d'lntendance, \o. 'JjJ'oliu 16.

Derriirc Dautri et La Norat/c.—" ('oncession du Vme
.luillet, 1739, faite |)ar Cliarlet, Mnrquit de Biiiuli'inwit,

Gonverneur, et CiUet Ilocijuart, Intendant, au Sieur Jean
Bapliilc A'(Ti«, d'un terrein non-eonc/'de, i prendre depuis
la lignc ()ui borne la profondeur des fiefs de La Koraye et

I>aH^r^, jusqu'a la riviere de l.^Aitcmption, et dans lameine
etendue en largeur que celle des dits fiefs; c'est-a-dire,

honite du cote du Sud-Ouest par la ligne (|iii i-i-jiare la

Scigneurie de Lavu'trU; et du c6tp du Nord-Est par une
ligiie paralli'le, tenant aux prolon((utions de lu Seigneurie
A'.tnluya; lequel terrein ne fera avec chacun des dits fiefs

de La Noraye et Dautri (jii'une seiile et meme Scigiieurie."

—Kigutre dlntevdance. No. H, folio )i*J.

LAPRAiniE, county, in the district of Montreal,

is bounded n. w. by the St. Lawrence ; s. e. by

the township of Sherrington, and part of the

barony of Longucuil ; N. k. by theco. ofChambly;

and 8. w. by the S. of Bcatihaniois ; and com-

prehends tlie seigniories of Laprairie de la Mag-
deleine, Sault Saint Louis, La Salle and Cha-

teaiigaay, and the isles in the St. Lawrence,

nearest to the county, and either wholly or in

part opiMisite. Its length is 10| miles and its

breadth V.Vj, containing 23^ gtj. miles; its centre

is in lat. 4^" 1S>" 3()' n., long. 7?" 36 3<)' w.

This county sends two members to the pro-

vincial parliament, and the place of election is at

St. Constant.—The soil is equal, if not superior,

to any in the province, as is sutficiently proved

by its population and prixluco. The surface, ge-

nerally, is low and level, exhibiting a great ex-

tent of pasture and ineaJuw land. It is watered

by numerous rivers and streams, whose borders

present lands calculated to support flourishing

settlements ; the chief rivers arc the Chateau-

guay. La Tortue, St. Kegis, St. Cloud, St. Lam-
bert and part of the Montreal.—It contains 5
parishes and the villages of Coghnawaga, La-
prairie, and others of minor extent ; all of which
add to the beauty and prosperity of the county.

—Of the numerous roads which traverse this

county the main route or stage road from the

V. of Laprairie to St. John's is the most deserving

of notice.
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Statinficn.

riipiiliitinii Ifi.fiai : Paw-mills
('Imnliis, H.C 5 ('iirdin^'-millh

Cults 6 Kiillii>).'-iniIlH

Prt'sbytiM'ios ;> 'riiiiiii'iios

C'onvi'nts 2 Pottcrii's

Sc'liools 3 PotHslieries

VilliiKi's . •A I'L'urlusliL'iics

Corn-niills 7

l- 1 nistillcrii'S

.'J ' Just, of I'l'llCO

:i .Medii'al iiicii

'i Notiiriisi

'i
;
Sliopkecpi'is

'I- Tnvprns
if Arti.-aiis

:f

17

7.>

Aiiniinl Agikulliiral Produce.

Bii»liil«. UiisliHs. i tliishi'ls.

Whciit I.jI.WK) Pens . oS,-i(i() Mxd Kiaiii 4.,f)l()

Outs lll.iKH) IUk' ai,!i(l(l .Miiplo siig.

Harli-y !»,!HKI lii'icU \vl;t. l,(l(Hl! cwfs. l.d.'jl

PolatooH 1J3,.J0() Ind, corn :i(»,i)l(l,lluy, tons j|,j()7

Horsps
Oxen

Live Slock.

LAPnAiniK UK LA JIadki.kini;, sfifjiiiory,

in the ro. of Lnjiraiiii', is boiindcd N. k. 1)v Ldii-

giieuil ; s. w. by Smilt St. Lotiis ; in tlie iviir by

the harony of Longiicuil ; in front liy the St.

Liiwrence — 'J IciifTiies in hroiulth by 4 in tK'jith.

Gnintcd, 1st April, UM7> to the onlir of .Te-

guits, wliose possessions were once so hirjj;e mul

vnliiaJjle in this province. On the demise of

the last of the order settled in Canada, it devolved

to the crown, to whom it now Ir'Ioiij^s.—This

grant is a fine level of rieh soil, with some of the

best pasture and meadow lands in the whole di-

strirt, always yioldiiii.;iiu)st abundant irops of qood

hay. 'I'hc arable part is also of a superior elas.s,

upon which the harvests, generally spi akiiig, ex-

ceed a medium produce. In Cote St. Catherine

there is an extensive l)ed of liiiKstone. The

ranges of concessions contain al)out lUH) lots of the

usual dimensions, in general settled and in a very

favoura'.jle state of cultivation, almost entirely

cleared of wood, and possessing very little timber

of good dimensions. XiiuuTons rivulets cross this S.

in every direction, and it is watered by ti>e three

rivers La Tortue, .St Lambert and La Rivine

du Portage, all of which traverse it diagon.dly

from s. w. to N K., and have ))ridges over them;

neither of them is navigable for boats to a greater

distance than half a league from its miuilh, and

that only during the spring freshes; they afford,

however, always sufRcicnt water to work several

corn and .saw mills. There is a bridge at IMouillc-

pied which separates the parishes of Luprairie

and Ijongnenil.

Th- position of this S is extremely favourabli>

•in account of the numerous loads that pass through

it ill several directions, and particularly from

being the point where an established ferry from

Montreal communicates with the main road lead-

ing to St John's, and thence by Lake Champlain

into the American States : the general route fc-r

travellers between the capital of Lower Canada

and the city of New York. In the point of view

before alluded to, viz. encouraging the transit of

produce fnmi the countries bordering (m the fron-

tiers to the ports of the St. Lawrence, the seig-

niories adjoining this line of communication are

most eligibly situated ; and if measures having that

object in contemplation should be encouraged,

they would indubitably attain some eminence in

eommei'cial importance. These objects have at-

tracted the attention of the colonial legislature,

and during the last year commissioners were

appointed to manage rind superintend the ex-

penditure of two thousand pounds currency,

ajipropriated by a ivoviiuial act of the l(Uh

(ieorjje IV'. to be employed in reimiring and

improving the road between St. .Tohn's and La-

prairie; but considering the iiiadcipiacy of that

sum to repair the road in its whole extent, it

ought to lie applied in repaipng the parts in the

worst state and those that are at the charge of

the public, called by-roads f'vhiminti dr hiuntjp tt

de disiciilei, which are not front road.s. The sum

so voted is notoriously insiifficiont to make that

road .solid, li.ird and of permanent utility. The

length of the road from Laprairie to St. John's

is si.x leagues; and about Ifk) arpents are

by-roads at the charge of inhabitants residing

in a distance of one to five leagues; these by-

roads are no more than 15 to 2.") ft. wide, not

iK'iug front roads.—There is another part of about

f!0 arpents, called C/uniiii dv la .<(n-i!iiiir, which,

though a front road, is not more than IH to '24 ft.

in width, and is edged on each side by water-

courses of 7 to il ft. ill width by 1 to ."> ft. in depth,

which renders it dangerous to travellers, espe-

cially in very dark nights; and it is almost im-

possilile, or at least it would be very expensive, to

widen it, on account of those water-courses on

each side, unless such ditches were filled i-.p, and

new ones opened at a greater distance from the

road, for the watir-courses undermine the road

every year, and make it narrower The sum of

20(t((/. currency will siarcely sutlice to make

partial repairs in the parts that are in the worst

state, and which repairs cannot bi> of any dura-

bility on account of the remoteness of the residence
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LAPRAIRIE DE LA MADELEINE.

I

of the persons bound to keep them in good order,

the great traffic on the road, and the quality

of the soil. To render the road of permanent

utility and durability, it should be macadamized

from end to end, widened at some places and

turned in its direction at other places, which

would cost at least 15,0001.; or it should be con-

verted into a turnpike road, either at the expense

of the province, or by granting that privilege to

private individuals; otherwise it will ever be

Iwd and dangerous ; for there is not in the province

a road more frequented by carriages and tra-

vellers, and at the same time more necessary. As
long as this road is to be kept up by the inhabit-

ants, it will be bad and dangerous.—Tlic n. and

K. parts of the parinh of St. I'/tUliji are in this

S , the w. part is in La Salle, the 8. part is

in the t. of Sherrington. The lands or farms

in this parish, conceded prior to 17'">!^ were

each 3 arpents in front by HO in depth, :ind

at firii, were char<;cd with the payment ot' two-

thirds of a quart of wheat and a sol tintn'.ois

j)er arjient, or ' ', bushel of wheat and 1 livrcs

10 sols, old currency, for a farm of !)0 supirCicial

arpents : afterwards the rates \'-!.re a quart of

wheat and 1 .sol totimois peraqient, or 2'. liushcls

i)f wheat and 4 livrcs 10 sols tuiininis for a farm

of 90 arpents. The (juit rent was in proportion

to the extent of the farms. In Laprairic, IM)

sols were exacted for the ju-ivilege of turning

cattle on the connnon called the C'oninnnie de

Laprairie de la Madeleine. There are two roads,

.St. Phillip and St. Barthi Icmy, which conjniu-

nicate with the townships. Many persons in

this parish are desirous and al)le to form new

settlements, but the parts of the parish that lie

in the seigniories are already conceded and

these persons oliject to settle in the townships.

In the Pnrish of I.aimilrir, or l.ri Piniire, all tlie

lands were conceded prior to 17"'i*. "'ith the ex-

ception of two concessions, (nie of wliicli, La Pi-

niere, forms part of the line s. s. w. of the n. of

Lonsrueuil, and the other, I'Ange Gardicn, lie-

longing to the S. of Laprairie. The usual size

of the farms was 3 arpents by 30, with the ex-

ception of some continuations whose depths were

irregular ; the usual rent was a capon, valued at

20 sols, for each front arpent by 30, and 2
J

ifushels of wheat for every !t0 scpiare arpents.

Many persons in this v. would make new settle-

ments if there were any uon-conccded lands very

near them, but a few only leave the parish to

settle in the townships.—In this parish and in

front of the seigniory is the Village of La Nativite

dc Notre Dame, or Laprairie, formerly called

Fort de la Prairie, from having once had a rude

defence, honoured with that name, thrown up to

protect its few inhabitants from the surprises or

open attacks of the five native tribes of Irocpiois,

who possessed the country in its vicinity. Such

posts were established ut many places in the early

periods of the colony, while the Indians remained

suHiciently powerful to resist and often repel the

encroachments of the settlers, although at present

none of them retain a vestige of their ancient

form, and very few even the name by which

they were originally known. Laprairie is now a

flourishing handsome village of 200 well-built

houses ; some of them are two stories high and

built with stone, in a very good style and covered

with tin, giving an air of ncatne.ss and respect-

al)iiity to the whole. This village has the ad-

vantage iyi' any other in the province in trade and

population ; its streets are more defined and its

buildings more contiguous. Tradesmen of every

order, mechanics and .sbt>pkeepcrs are to be seen

in every direction, and all appear to be thriving.

The constant arrival and departure of .steam-boats

and stoges contribute to enliven the place and

prcKluce an almost ceaseless bustle and novelty of

scene. Here is a catholic church and also a con-

vent of the sisters of Notre Dame, missionaries

from the community formerly foimded at Mont-

real by INladame Bourgeois, where all the ne-

cessary and some ornamental branches of female

education are conducted up"u a very good system

with a success highly creditable. Tliis village is

the principal tiioroughfare liotween Montreal and

St.,I()hn's and the lauiling-place for the northern

trade of Lake ("iuimplain. Its population is about

1(!()0, including alM)ut 30 artisiius, 2 notaries, 4

iiRTchants and 4 justices of peace. Tliis v. is

distant from

'I'll!' cluirchcs of Illuirliiidic iiiid < liamljly

'I'lic iin-liytcry of St. Luc, and llic little liill

ilrs 1 1, tits ....
The cliuic lii> of l.oii^'iiriiil uiul Saiilt St. Ix)iiis

'1 111' cliiirclirs of St. I'liillip uiid Si. Coiistuiit

.Moiilrciil , , . . •

— hies Fouquet and Bouquet with Islettcs aux

J'lUes, lying in tlie St. Lawrence opposite, were

given to the Jesuits along with this seigniory,

Ajiril 1, HM7,

I cn^ucK.
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7(K)

22(H)
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l.'-ixx) !;;79!ii

Tillf " Coiiccssioii (hi h'r .A Mil, 101-7. fiiiti' par It'

Sii'iir (/(.' I.aitzmi a\\\ ii'vc'ri'iwls \ti\va .frsiiitt'S, dc (It'iiv

liciics (le terre le Ioiir dii tlciivi! .S7. f.auniit, dii ci'iti' dii

Sud, u ('(miiiu'iict'i' di'piiis I'islf Sir. Ileliiic nis(nri'i iin

«iunrt de lii'iic iiii didi d'liiii' prairie ditc dc la MiuUhiiin;

vis-J-vis dt'H isles ipii sniit ])r(H'lies dii Suiilt de I'isle de

Atoiilriiil, espace <|iii coiitieiit environ deux lieiies le lon^'

de la dile nvii ic .S7. I.aiimil, siir (|iiiitre lieiies de pro-

rondeur dans lei* terres, tiraiit vera le Sud."

—

Hii^istn-

d'Inlciiduuce, No. 2 <J U, folio 120.

Laror, Islk du (F.), in the St. Luwrcncc,

oft' the H. of Ste. Anne in tlie co. of I'hiiuipluin.

These isles lying at the mouth of the R. Ste.

Anne were j^ntetl, Apr. (5, 1(397. *" t''^' widow

of Sieur do Lanaudiere.

Title.—" f Oiieessioii du fime .Avril, l(><)7, f'uite par

l.oiiit dc Hiiiidc, Cim\U' de I'roHtcnue, (louvenit iir, et i/tviii

HihIiiiiI, lliteiidailt, ii la \eM\t' du Sieur de l.'iuuudierc

,li>i i-li-i (|ui se triiu\eut itevant mi terre de Sli.J'<. , ft a

reiitree de la rivieri'et eiilr' autreseelle rii e<t soi. ' liii,

appi'lee VIsle du Large."— Ittg'ulre d' liiteuduiiee, !' o. j,

Jhliu 12.

La Sai.i.k, seigniory, in the eo. ot" Liijiniiri.-",

consists of two portions of land adjoining the rear

boundaries of Cliateauguay and Suit St. Louis,

enclosed lietween the lateral lines of Jkauharnois

or \'illethauve and Laprairie dc la Madeleine

;

both pieees extend 1 1. league in depth, bouruled in

the rear by the t. of Sherrington.—(iranted, Apr.

2()th, I'JM, to Jean Uaptistc Le IJer de Senne-

ville, and is now the property of Amljroise San-

guinet, es(j.— Verv little diiferenee is perceptible

between this S. and that of Chateauguay and the

lower part of Sault St. Louis, with respect to

the (juality (/f the land. The river La Tortue,

La Petite Riviere and Huisseau St. Jacques run

through both divisions of tlic S.— T.'.:e road called

the Black Cattle Road is only a winter road for

timber-carriages, and it is impossible for any

wheel carriage to pass on it in the spring, not

even over that part which lies in this S. If thi>

road was put into proper repair, it would not only

materially b'jnefit the adjacent farms, but )irovi

generally useful.—The church of the Parisfi of

St. (oii^tiint is near the ii. La Tortue in the

X. K. division of this S. At least one-half of the

lands of this parish were conceded Iwfore 17i>9

ou the following terms, viz. each farm, measuring

3 aqients by .30 or thereabouts, was rented at I,

1 \ or at most 2 bushels of wheat, with -10, ')(>,

fiO, or 80 sols loiirnois, according to the length,

breadth or even the situation of the conceded

lands. Many inhabitants of the parish are de-

sirous and able U> erect new settlements, provided

they could obtain lands near their relatives and

friends or not far distant from them ; tlie greater

part of these young persons, 'nstead of travelling

in the spring to other countries, and living during

the winter like vagabonds, spending the produce

of their travels at public-houses in default of

l)etter ocrupation, would prefer ta'dng farms in

the seigniories and would zealously attach them-

selves to the cultivation of their lands ; and there

are certainly excellent lands fit for the purpose

in the vicinity, for the S. of Beauharnois and

the tr.-vnships of Godmanchester, Ilinchinbrooke,

Hemniingford and Sherrington do not yield in

quality of soil to any other places in the district.

jMore than lOU families belonging to this

parish have settled ia the x. of Sherrington,
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L' A S LAS
holding lands on conditions similar to scignorial

tenure.

'/'illi:—" r'oiiecssidii (In 2()inc Avril, I7j(), tiiito par le

Aliiniiiis (/c la tTinn/xiijn; (ioiivcrniMir, ot yraiifnis iiigvt,

Intfiuliiiit, nil Sii'iir Ji'nn Itdnliitr I.r Uir ih- ScinievUh;

il'iin tcrrciii iioii coiici'dr, sitiic iiii lioiit dcs |iiolbii-

ilt'urs dus Seifiiu'iirit's dii Salllt .S7. Lmi'm i:tC/iiiliiiiii;n(ii/,

rt ((iii SI- trinivo iiiclave I'titrc la Sciiriiciirii' dc I illr.

c/iauiv vt ci'llc di" la Praiiir <lr In Maililniiic, siir uiic

lii'uo c't di'iiiiu du iiroloiidcui.'

—

lii\^islic li'liitciiihimi;

Xo. i», fulhi ,iH.

L'AssoMPTiON, county, in tiie district of

^lontreal, is bounded n. k. by the co. of Bor-

thicr ; s. w. by the co. of Jjachcnaye ; in tlie

rear by the province line ; in front by the St.

Lawrence. li comprehends the parishes of .Saint

Snlpice. comprising Isle Bouchard, Repentigny,

L'Aisomption, and St. Jacques and the townships

of Ha.vd'.n and Cliertscy. Its extreme length is

39 mill .nd its breadth 1 1 , containing 201! square

miles; '\ . ttiitri on the St. Lawrence is in hit.

Ai>° 47' N. long. J'J" 23 \\. It sends t^vo mem-
bers lo ti.e provinciiil parliament and »he place of

election is ,-t St. Pierre de L'Assoniption. Tliis

county is abundantly watered by the Hiver L'As-

somption and its numerous branches. The surface

is level e.\cept in the towiithip of IJawdou.

iSlat'tstics.

Population lO.l Ki Ciirdiinr-mills J. .(iKt. (if Peace •i

CIiuivIm's, u. c. ;( rnllintr-inil's :.' -Medical men 2
(Allies . .•) riiiim-rics . 1 Notaries i
l'n".|)yti ri('>; . .'i TottrrilS . 1 Slio|)keepers l:i

Scliiiols T I'ota-Iui'iis 1.") J'averiis 21

\'illhK.'s . .i I'failii-lii'rii'.- 7 -Vitisaiis ,jl

('•M .Mllil]-^ . I' Hrcwcrif^ . 1 Keel-boats • >

Saw-iiiills . J 1 Distiili'His . 1

.Inniiul .tisiituUiiitil t'liuliin:

llushtU. Ruohels. IIusIuIb.

Wlirat .Vi,7S() I'.as . |.-,,;i:{.i Mixed jjr.iin ,j 2(10

Oats .ill.(.'«• Hyc . .'i.tHkl Maple siiirar,

Barlfy . 1.117 Uiiik ulicut .)<)() cwts. M-i
I'otatoi

s

1(11 (l()() Indian >:oi 11 j,<RK)

t.ivf Stdf/,:

Hay, tuns, 2j duo

Horses . :iM3 Cows . 7,!Hil Swine . 9,'m
Oxen +,!()(» Sheep . 2->. Ki

L'AssoMPTioN, river, is supposed to rise in a

large lake in the unconceded lands far licyojul any

actual settlement and 2(K( miles from its mouth
;

it may be called a large river, and after Inmnd-

iug the uugnicntation to Lanoraye and intersect-

ing the augmentation to Lavaltrie, where it is

broad and siiallow, it traverses the parish of St.

Pierre in the S, of St. Sulpice in u serpentine

direction iiearly from n. to s., and after severing

an angle of the S. of L'Assoniption, discharges

it.sclf into tlie St. Lawrence above the village of

Repentigny, and where the imited waters of the

rivers Jesus and Des Prairies enter the St. Law-

rence. The H. L'Assoniption runs through much

rough and niountainoua country, and is navigable

for bateaux to a con.siderablc distance, and much

timl)er is sent down it to the Quebec market in

the spring. Its breadth at the village of L'As-

soniption is about u(K) ft. and it is so far navigable

for crafts at certain periods ; but as its current is

olistructed by many battm-es, the navigation isdii'-

ficult. This n. abounds with (ish.

L'AssoAi rnoN, seigniory , in the CO, ofLachenuyc,

is l)oiindcd N. e. by St. Sulpice; s. w. by the S.

of Lachenaye; in the rear by Kilkenny and Baw-

doii ; in front by the St. Lawrence. It formerly

formed jiart of the land granted. Kith April,

Kit", to Pierre Legardeur {vUle the Title of

Liiclienaye) ; it now belongs to the heirs of the late

P. B. de St. Ours, Esq., except a small portion

which is the property of General Christie Burton.

This lief jiossesses many local advantages, and a

variety of soil favourable to ciillivation. In the

rear the land is higlier than in the front, con-

sisting chiefly of a yellow loam, mixed in some

places with sand, which when tilled is very fer-

tile, but still perhaps something inferior to the

lower parts, where there .u'e many exceedingly fine

tracts. Very few grants exceed this j)ro])erty in

the j)roportion of cultivated land, four-fiftiis l)eing

cleared and well settled ; the number of farms

conceded is !I2!), ((pial to 1173 arpents ; 30()

lots are in woodland 'ihe most improved .settle-

ments are those situated on the l)anks of the two

large rivers. On the milauds, birch, Iwecii and

maple are found in great perfection, with some

pine of a good growth; but in the valleys the

wood is inferior —The iirimipal rivers by which

this S. is abundantly watered are the L'-Vssomp-

tion, the Achigan and the St Ksprit ; the upper

part is intersected by some smaller streams that

contriJHite greatly to its fertility, and are no less

ornamental. The L'Assoniption and Achigan may
lie called large rivers, but neither of them is na-

vigaliie, although lioth are nmde use of to convey

the timber felled in the upper |)a.'ts of the ad-

jacent seigniories and townships. Th? Achigan

turns 2 corn-mills and 1 saw-mill.—The /'«/-».v/j

of St. Jigprit is in the rear of the (ief. The first

settlement is on the n. branch of the n. St. Esprit

m .
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and encroaches on the patented hinds in tlie

neighbouring townsliip ; it is about one league

N. of the church, with which it communicates l)y

an excellent road. The second settlenu-i.*; is on the

N. w. branch of the same river and also encroaches

upon the t. of Rawdon, particularly on the crown

reserve, No. 2 in the 1st range: the settlers arc

Canadians who have ))ossessed this tract for many
years —The Pariih ofSl.Rmli occupies the centre

of the tief; its liand.sime church and a few well-

built houses round it are seated on a beautiful and

well-choscn s])ot in a bend of the it. A'.hii^an ;

this small village contains a godd public school,

for the establishment of which yi. Haizenne, the

cure, expended iM)h in the space of 10 years,

endeavouring, not without succcs.s, to prove to his

parishioners the advantages of education. Xcurly

liiilf the lands in this i'. are of indillerent quality.

There is a mineral water, on the f; m of Levy

^lartel, which has been known for more than

L A

half a century as only a saline spring ; the salt

extracted from it is as pure as that of Liverpool

;

it is said to be medicinal, and many respectable

personSj who pretend to have tasted the waters of

Saratoga and who liave also drank of this spring,

declare that there is no dittcrence in the taste

:

it still increases in reputation.—The I'arlsh of

Rrj/ciitiyiii/ or Notre Dame de l\lssomplton is

nearly in the shape of a Presq' Isle in the front of

the fief; it extends to the s. w. limit of St. Hul-

pice, and is otherwise bounded by the rivers L'As-

soniption and St. Lawrence, including the settlers

on the N. bank of the former river and Isle

Bourdon at its mouth. All the lands in this i>.

are conceded; those granted iiefore I'J^t'd are

charged with the payment of a pint of wheat and

1 sol (irycnt louriiuis per superficial arpent ; the

front lands are also charged with the payment

of a capon for every 20 arpents.

Slalistics.
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L.\ Tksskhik, fief, in the co. of Portneuf. is

Ixninded h. w. by CJrondiues; n. r.. by La Chc-

vrotiere or Chavigny ; in front by the St. Law-

rence.— Haifa league in breailth by W leagues in

depth, (irantcd, .Nov. W, l(i72, to Demoiselle de

la Tesserie.—The land greatly resembles that of

(irondines, allhougii, perhaps, a little better in

quality. Tiirce concessions are settled and a fourth

conceded.—The rear part is traversed by the

11. Stc. Anne, and on the n. Chevrntitre or Tes-

serie is a corn-mill, 2 stories high, built of stone,

having .'i .sets of stones ; but one pair only can

work when the water is slack : the mill is pre»:;ly

.situated in a |)icturcs(iue valley formed by the

course of the ri 'er. Captain Carispi lives on the

w . bank below the mill and schooners come up

nearly to his door.—This fief is in the parish of

Deschambault.
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Tille.—" Concession dii 'Smo Novombro, Wu'i, f'aitu

par Jean Talon, Intcmlnnt, a DiMnoiscllc df In Tissvrk,

Av 111 (iimiititt"' do tfiTC ijiii sc trouvcn I'litrc la coni't'ssioii

fuito uiix puuvres do I'lIOpitnl du Qiiiluc, jiis(|iri ccUe de
Chavignii, sur pnieilli! protomliiir (pie cctlt' dii (lit CIm-

vigny."- nijf'istrc il'Intindante, Xo, I, Julio 3j,—liigirtre

Foi et Hommage.

La Trinite (S.). v. Cap St. Michel.

Latuqub, a small stream or outlet of a lake a

few miles n. k. of the post of La Tuque. It runs

into the N. Uastonnis r.

La Tuque (Post), v. St. Maurice, R.

La Vallikre, v. Yamaska, S.

Lavaltrik and its augmentation, s'iigniory,

in the co. of Berthicr, is bounded n, k. by La-

noraye and its augmentation ; s. w. by St. Sul-

pice; in the rear by the t. of Kildare; in front

by t'l '."it. Lawrence.—The original gi'ant con-

sisted of H league in breadth and depth, and was

mat;., Or 25), 1()72, to Sieur tie Lavaltrie : the

.iiigni vi.ation, of the same breadth and 2\ leagues

i-i depth, was granted to Sieur ^larganne de La-

v'jtn'e, April 21, 17<^4. Both grants remain in

iic possession of the heirs of the original grantee.

—Till a very valuable property ; the land is

gen..r.illy level from the rear to the St. Lawrence,

whose banks here are rather low. The quality of

the soil varies a little, but the major part is good

and productive, and is either a light-grayish earth,

a yellowish loam, or clay mixed with sand ; nearly

the whole is under culture, and yields ample

crops under a system of husbatidry in several

respects creditable to the farmers. Wheat and

grain form the chief part of the dispc/sable produce

of this trait, and good hay in great abundance is

made from some very extensive and excellent

ranges of meadow land. The r. L'Assomption

winds its broad but shallow stream tiirough the

upper part of the seigniorj-, and the lower portion

is watered by the rivulets Point du Jour and St.

Antoine and the little river St. John, which tunis

a corn and sjiw mill near the .St. Lawrence info

which it falls.—The original grant forms the

parish of .St Antoine de Lavaltrie. The 2nd

grant or augmentation forms the parish of St.

Paul de Lavaltrie, and the church and the chapel

are in the concession 8. of the rivulet St. Pierre,

over which is a bridge, near the church, coni-

inimicating with a little village, from which a

good road leads to the \'illagc of Industry. This

seigniory contains KlrangesofconcesHions, divided

into 746 lots, and aljout i{2,U(X) acres are under

LAV
good cultivation. Houses arc spread among the

concessions, and thickly placed by the sides of the

roads that lead along the St. Lawrence ; the

presbytcrian church, the parsonage, a chapel, the

manor-house, with a few others, are situated a

little E. of the r. St. John, and at no great di-

stance from the wood of Lavaltrie ; which, even in

Canada, is worthy of notice for its fine, lofty and

well-grown timber-trees of various kinds.—The

main road from Quebec to Montreal passes through

this wood and along the St. Lawrence, presenting

for several miles a succession of beautiful and

romantic scenery. Besides the main road, there

are several that lead into the populous seigniories on

each side, which arc intersected by others running

at right angles into Kildare, and opening a most

ctmvenient and easy intercourse with the neigh-

bouring townships. Tiic rear boundary line of

this seigniory had not, until the year Will, been

accurately measured; when it was discovered, that

in addition to its ])roper depth of four leagues,

there was still a space of alxmt u mile in breadth

l)ctween it and Kildare, wiiicli had always l)cen

supiKJSed to form pi.rt of the grant, and many

iwrsons had settled thereon with titles from the

seignior of Lavaltrie ; this extra space is very well

cultivated and has a church with a great many

houses, which wee built under the belief wliich

all the parties entertained that they were within

the just limits of the grant: under these circum-

stances a compromise was made, and an order

passed the governor and council, in IH12, to grant

the cultivated part to the present proprietors oi

the seigniory, and to reserve the remainder for the

use of the protestant clergy and future disposal of

the government.^—The ViUtujf nf Lnraltric is in

>hu p. of -St. Antoine, and is seated at the foot of

a small declivity on the verge of the bank of the

St. Lawrence, which is at that place very low.

—

From the appearance of the settlements in the

vicinity the inhabitants appear to be in ea.sy cir-

cumstances.— In ///(' I'drif/i of' Si. Paul all the

lauds an onceded and surveyed, but none of them

were conceded prior to ITiHi. The roads in this

parish arc very inditlerent.—The Village of fn-

thmtrii, alxMit W m. from the church and village of

St. Paul, is prettily seated on the right l)ank of

the R. fi'.Assomption and near a waterfall, many

feet in height, the noise of which is heard at a

considerable distance. Only a few years ago the

site of this v., before the mills were built, was
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tcverod with forest: there is now much land in

cultivation, and 40 houses have been built, besides

two fine mansions inhabited by Messrs. Joliette

and Leodle, who are the joint proprietors with

their brother-in-law, M. de Lanaudit're, the

seignior of Lavaltrie. It is to the spirit of enter-

prise evinced by these gentlemen that all the im-

provements in this plate must be attributed ; the

most curious and the must worthy of the traveller's

attention is the mill, which was begun by the

proprietors June 1, ]il23 : it is solidly built wi^h

stone, three stories high, 12() ft. long and i>i ft.

wide ; it contains ',\ sets of stones for grinding

wheat, besides others for grinding barley ; also

conveniences for carding, fulling and sawing, and

machinery for raising timber into the mill. The
river L'Assomption supplies the mill with water,

and, net the mill-head, it is ofimmense depth ; and

at the distance of a few feet is a chain of pebbles,

scarcely covered with water, forming the fall of

tlie mill, which is thereby most advantageously

situated : the mill-dam is remarkable for its size,

construction and solidity.—In front of the S. are

the two Isles de Lavaltrie, appendages to the

grant.

Stalislics of the Parishes of St. Paul and St, Anlo'me.
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Tilli:—" ( oncfision <lii 29iiu' Octiibrf, l<>72; tiiitr iJiir

Jiiiii Tiilcn, IiiU'iuiiiiit.uii >uiir i/< /,«;..•//» ii il'iiiu' liciii' it

ilfiiiii' ill tciTf do tVimt «iir |i:in'i!k' prcitdiuli'iir; a |iifiMlrc

•iUt Ic llfiivi- .S7. l.iiiirent, IxniitV il'uii rntf pHr l»> tent's

iipimrti iMiiiti't. an .Siiiiiimiiv ilr Afoulu'- , <t (Ic I'aiitrc par

ivUis MDn-coiu'rdiH's ; par iliv.iiitpar Ic ilit tlcnvc ct pal'

(k>mirf par Ics tcrrci iMii-coiH-filci'S, avcc Ics deii\ islets

mix sifiit Hfvaiil lu dill' i|iiamiti' do tcrif, ct la riviiic Si.

Jfiiu compriM'."

—

WfVi.v/,,- il'luli iidiimi , Xn. \,J''iI'hi (i.

Aiii:tiutiliil\iiii " ( oiu'c^'iiiii du 2Imc .'Vvril, I7.'H,

tiiite ptti' Cliiirlfn, Afaii/iiii li-- Hidithamoh, ((iiivcniciir, ct

OilUx lliKiiiiiirl, IntciidiiMt, an ^icllr Afiirgiiniif Jr Livi.l-

l)ii , d'liiit licuc c( dciiiic dc tcrrc di' (i<i:it siir di ii\ liciir-

ct dcinic i]v priit'oiidciir, n prendre li liit front aii bont dc

Ih prot'onHenr et linntc dc l:t licnc ct deiiii*' de prutondinr

du tici' dc /.(iviilliu- ; ponr eirc la dite pniliincatioii en

profondenr iiiiie et jointe an lief cle l.mallrir, et nc (aire

qu'niie iiiCmmc SeiKinnrie, l.innellc, pur ee iimycn, st truu-

vera etre d'nnc licnc et dcniie dc Iront Mir unatre liene-;

de prot'ondeur."

—

Hegitlr, d'tiilcndimce, Xo. 7, /'olio '^i.

Lauzon, seigniory, fonning the co. of Dorches-

ter, is Ixjundcd n. k. hy La .ALirtiniiTe ; s. w. by

Tilly, Gasjn' and St. tiiles ; in tkc rear bv St.

Kticnnc and Jollict.— 1> 1. in breadth bv ti in dopth.

(iranted Jan. 15th, 1636, to M. Simon Lemaitre.

—The soil throughout this extensive property,

which contains the whole co. of Dorchester, is

generally of a superior description ; it includes

ahnost every variety, but a rich ligh'.ish loam pre-

dominates, and, in situations lying rather low, a

tine dark mould. In the front but little timber

ren\ains ; in the interior and towards the rear

some trnk and lieech, niajile, birch and pine in great

plenty ; of the inferior sorts, cedar, hcniloek ami

spruce arc vcr>' abundant — It is watered by the

rivers (.'liaudii re, Beauriv:ige, Etchcniiu, Boyer,

and by sevenil other inferior rivers and streams.

The t haudicre and Etclfcrtnin traverse the S. s. e.

and tlu' Beaurivagc s. w. Neither is navigable for

floats or even canoes to an> distance, on itccount of

ti:o srrcat numher of falls and rapids : tlieir Ixinks.

but most {mrticularlv tho.se of the I 'haudicre, are

lofty and atsnv^, presenting in many places almost

nil t'

I

i' h I
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pui'pendiculur rocky clili's. The hunks of the St.

Luwreni'ii nre also liijfh and steep, covered wifli

trees of small {jrowth in sonu' [ilaccs, hut cleared

ami cultivated in others: the l)euch is sandy, con-

siderahly encunihered hy rocks, with almost a re-

gular reef stretching alonjL? the low water line ;

from the top of the hank the hind rises hy rid{^es

and small hillocks (many t>f which arc rocky) gra-

dually to the rear.—There are two extensive do-

mains, several small fiefs, and four churches dedi-

cated to St. Joseph, St, Nicolas, St. Henry and

St. Anselme. The cultivated land, which amounts

to one third of the whole, is divided into nu-

merous ranges of (.onecssions, l)csides five ranges

of c(mce.ssions in wood-lands towards the rear.

The most thickly settled and Lest cultivated part.s

of this valuahle ])roperty are situated along tiie

fnmt and towards the interior, throughout which

may he seen a succession of Hue arahle land under

a very good system of hushaudry, rich meadows,

good gardens and ordianls; i)iit the jirodiice of the

latter is not of a very superior kind ; tlie farm and

other houses are neat and suhstantially iiiiili. In

the other concessions agriculture is not mi far ad-

vanced ; on the Chaudiere the l)est lauds lie at

some distance from the hanks, nearly the same is

the rase with tho-;e on the Ktcluinin, the margins

of hoth being generally iiat rock with only a shal-

low covering of soil. Almost all the ranges are

intersected hy roads, and the main ro.uls are very

g(M)d and kcyit in excellent repair. Nearly op-

jiositc to Quebec, and on a little river which dis-

charges itself into the St. Lawrence, are the ex-

tensive iuid valuable premises culled the I'uhitr

IJri MiUs, and farther W., at the mouth of the

Ktcheiuin, the no less ini)M)rtant establishment

called the Ktchemin Mills, from lioth of which

large exjwrtations of tlour are annually made.

From Pointe des Peres to the ii. ('hatidiere, the

beach is almost wholly occupied as timber grounds

From Pointe des Pens and other places, in fnnit

of the .S., are furries to Quebec.—This S. is very

populous: its quota of n)ilitia is large, and well

disciplined.

In the Parish nf St. Henri/ cle Imuzoh the lands

grantcal before \'iM were \\ ari)ents in front, liy

;i(> and some by 40 arpents in depth : 20 sols per

arpcnt were paid, with one sol quit rent, and a

reservation of sufhcient timl)er wa.s made for the

puq)o«es of building mills, churches and other

public edifices.—The unconcedcd hinds in this

parish are considerable, and nil fit for cultivation ;

litit there is no road across them, and the greater

part has been surveyed. Many young parishioners

are lM)ih willing and able to make new settlements

if they could obtain landH near home, or at a little

distance, and there are more lands than could Ik-

re(pui'ed to satisfy this demand, and those lands

avc in general of good ({uality.

The I'arish nf St. ,/osr/ili (If In Poiiilr Ln'i, by

the regulation of .Sei>t. 20, 1721, confirmed hy an

order in council, Mar. Ii, 1722, extends II J leagues

and -1 arpents; viz. 21 arpents in Mont-a-peine,

l)cginning at the house of Joseph Turgeon, fief de

Vitrc 10 arpents, Martinicre I'l arpents. and .'$

leagues of I..auzon to the u. Chatulicre. At least

one half of the lands in this f. were conceded be-

fore 17">i*» t'ucli containing from 4 to 12 arpents in

fnmt hy 110 or If) in depth. These lands wire

granted on the conditious of paying to the seignior

annually one sol for eiuh supirlicial arpcnt, and to

give for eiidi land of 15 arpents in front, two days

dr vorvcif and some capons, with a rest rve of oak

timber for the building of ships and mills. A con-

siderahh n\ir her of persons are di-sinms and able

to make k.cv >:i elements if they could ol)lain lands

in the vii-inity of their parish, or at a little distaiu'e

from their )iarents or friends ; and there are. near

the limits of the parish, a certain extent of lands

that are considered to Ik.' of good qu.dity.—No one

goes hence to .settle in the townships.— Sonu' of

tile youths who leave this parinh settle in the

neighlKHuing parishes, and others leave their himie.s

to undertake long voyages, from which few return.

The 7'oH'H of Auhiynij, near Pointe F^cvi, was

so called in honour of the late Duke of Hichmond,

and was laid out hy iSir John Caldwell in IMKI.

It is built opposite the city of QucIk'c, to which

steam and other lM)ats jily almost every minute.

It contains from 4() to ."lO hou.ses and a Protestant

church ; some of the houses are built with suf-

ficient taste to entitle them to the appellation of

elegant cottages. The streets and building-lots

are regularly laid out and of sufficient size ; hut

the ])lace has not inerea.sed in buildings and po-

pul.'ition so much as might have been expected, on

accoiuit, chiefly, of the high price demanded for

huihling-gnamd. The site of this little town is

very elevated, the bank of the St. Lawrence being

there very high. Below the town is a row of

hanil.i(ane cottages with an hotel, carried on by

Mr. M'Kenzie in a very elegant and superior

«nf p i"" 1

JmKT} (^V !

j^Bni ^^v
Xw^'li £4
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style: hero the citizens of Qufboc Imve thtir

country-houses, to which tliey retire not only for

recreation but convenience, as the river is crossed

in ir> minutes. In the rear of Auhigny arc the

heiglits of Poiiitf Levi, wliere batteries were erected

by tlie Americans. A little below Mr. Al Kenzie's

hotel and Iwtween it and Pointe aux Peres is the

place where the Indians chiefly encamp every

summer when they repair to Quelx-c for the pur-

pose of receiving tliiir annual presents, and, the

weather Ijcinf.; fine, a concourse of visitors from

Quelx-'c is attracted to view the Indian camps anil

to enjoy the country. Aubigny may be considered

almost a suburb of Quebec. The episcopal church

is remarkable for its commanding ]K)sition and in x

neat edifice of wood. A great numlx^r of ferry-lxiats

ply to and from Quelwc at a fixed moderate price.

The watermen, in all seasons, are ready with their

canoes, which are large, very strong and made out

L E E

of n single trunk of a tree and often out of two

trunks strongly united together; they are nui-

naged with much dexterity and sometimes carry

as many as K passengers each, besides 'A or 4 men
employed as rowers.

The I'aris/i of St. Nirolai, by the regulation

of Hept. 20, 1721, confirmed by an order in coun-

cil of Mar. 3, 1722, extends .'I leagues and 17 ar-

pents in front from the it. Chaudiere to fief Bau-

douin in the S. of Tilly ; and by the same order

the church, cemetery, presbytery and garden for

the cure were directed to lie placed, pursuant to

the wishes of the inhabitants, on two superficial

arpents, given for the purpise by .lacques Beau-

fort
; besides which Sieur C'harest voluntarily giv/c

I irpents in front by 40 in depth.—In this S. are

several fii-fs abutting on the St. Lawrence, amonji;

which are thtwc called Ursuline, Jesuits, V'ilmni

and Maninion.

Statistics of the Parishes of St. Henri/, St. Anselme, St. Joseph and St. Nicolas.
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THte—" ( unccitiiiuii dii I6ini" Jaiivior, I6."10, fiiitc par
Ih CuliipuKiiir, u Mr. Simon ljtiiuiit><\ dc la < ore de Latison,
coiitcimiit I'l'ti'iidiie de tcrrc tiiiisi i|ii'il suit sHvoir; lu

ri\iire liruyaiite,
(
f/niwiiitrc) sitiire uii pays df lu NouvcW-

Friiinr, uvoc !iix litiii* dc protondtnir duns los tcrri-s «t

tiois lii'iiL'd u cliH(|i:e inie df lu dilo riviere"

—

Itigittre

d' IiitemUimr, \ii. '2, /u/ju 37.

Lkkcii Pono.x, t'. Bastonaib (R.)

Lekciikm Pono and SrnKA.M, in the t. of

Hereford. This small stream rises in Walls Pond

and is obstructed by falls, making gootl sites for

mills ; its only advantage of transport is the running

of logs. The pond, in the 8. w. angle of the t ,

adjoins the j)rovince line ; it is nearly 3 miles long,

and above half a mile broad.

Lkicus, township, in the eo. of Megantie, is

bounded n. k. by St. Giles ; 8. w. by Ireland

;

N. IV. by Inverness, Nelson, and Ste. Cioix ; 8. k.

by Thetford and Broughton. -Except in the n. w.

ipiarter, where the land is poor and very stony,
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the soil lit ^oncntlly of excellent i|imlity, fit for

the j{rowth II, nil kiiuU of frruiii, (lux, lu>ni|i, iSce.

—

This T. is Will Miocked with viirioiis tiinlHT, us

Iiceelt, l)irdi, luaplo, hiisswooil, elm, iisli, ironwixHl,

spriu'c fir iintl liciiilock.— It is very "I'll wittered

i)y the Becaiu'our, wlii^h divides itsi i ^nto.ieveriil

branches, uiid by lu iriy small streams.—In the

lust few years ciiltivulion has madi' cDiisiderable

progress, and the suttlenients have imreascd, par-

ticularly al{)iij{ Crnij^'s lload and in its vicinity.

One ijuarter of the t. was otij;iiially (granted to

•Mr. Isaac Todd, bnt at present that tract Ik longs

to the heirs of Joseph Krobislur, F's(|. .Several

individnals have obtained grants, and (icorge

Haniiltiin, Ivsi]., of Quebec, holds IIOOO acres by

l)nrcliase from government, as lands were sold for

the purp. ,c of defraying some of the expenses in-

curred in constructing Craig's Road

—

Lin/nnitt'il

It ltd II III(Hit till ').-i2.'J acre .

Sliitlsllrs.

I'(p|iiiliiiii>n . 17.'t| Siiw-iiiills . .
'^

.liiiiniil Agiiiiillimil i'rmlinc.

IIuhIu'U. Ilii^hcii. Huiiht-lii.

I.O.jl. UhiN'V . . KNI IVas . . M
MH> I'.itHl'iK- . ,),UHI Iiidiu norii M

WluMlt
( )hI»

/.ill SliiiK.

IImim

Oxen
SI {u\\>

. .'JtM Sli,,.|,

I.) Swiiic
•('

A>

LeGoufkiik (S ), V. C«i>( v^zii.

Lensoxvim.k (V.), (' \-ror, -v.

LKPAfiK and TibiKnoi;,Mi!,>ni( ry, in the co. of

Himouski, is bounded n. K. by Tachot ; s. w. by

licssard ; in front by the St. Lawrence.—This S.

and its angmentation apjuar to have been granted

at two different times, witli an interval of a few

months only : the .S. was granted Nov. 14, KJiKi,

and the angTuentation on the 7th of May follow-

ing. The grantees were the same in lx)th in-

stances, viz the Kicurs Louis Lepage and (Jabriel

Tibierge. The title to the first grant represents

it to extend from Pachot to Lessard, with a depth

of one league ; the grant of augmentation wus for

2 leagues in deptli, adjoining the rear of the first

grant and extending, oi; one .side, to the grant of

•Sicur Pachot and on the other to the grant of

Sieur lessard, comprising the breadth of Ijotli,

with the isles and islvts, in that extent. As there

can be no isles and islets, in the augmentation, pro-

L E P

bably it was granted in lieu of the original eon-

cession, particularly as the dates are so nearly

coeval. If this idea l)e correct, the anibigiiity will

cease and the depth of the S. be easily proved to

Ik' 2 leaj;iic« from the St. Lawieiice and not from

the original grant, and its width, iiifroiu, from 1' i-

(iiot to Lessard, and in the re',:' I'l '>ni the N. k. line

of the former to the s. w. \\< : o* ibe latter. Thus

the rear line will run as f.ir back as the first hike

ill the H. Miti.s.

Till..—" Cimccsiiion ilii Mine Novcnibrc, ItifMI, f'uitc

mix S!,iirs /,m/)i /,(-/)rii'<- it Cil'ti I Tllini:r. il'iiii tcrrriii

ijiii M' Irimv.' nitri' In coiiii -^ioii (In Siciir I'm 'ml, ct I'tllc

liii Siiiir l.risiinl, .inn'c nil ll< II (lit Jtiniiiiinlii/, Mir Ic llcuve

.SV. l.iiiiiiiil (III ci'iti'' (111 Siiil, siir iiiii' line (Ic prtiloiKlciir."

— Htgitlii' il' lull niliimr, JVd. .», yii/io .'i.

Iiii:mnililii'ii " ( (iii(('>>ioii (III iiiic .Mai, I(iil7, liiitc

pur 1,01111 ill Hiiiiilf, (iiiilMTIU'lir, el •/rnii Uiir/iiirl, III-

tciiiliiiit, nil Sk iir /,i)«i.i l.ijtiici' ct (Idli'iil Tlliiirge, dc
(li'ii\ lii'iic', I'll pKifiHiil, III, iiii^'imiu Ic (lirrKir ilc In ('(in-

ccs'idi^tk ciix (IrjA ii.i iinN'i', sitlli'c nil lieu dit Itlmmiii/:!/,

siir l««fl^vr SI. i.'iiiiiiit, (III ci'ili' (III Still, iciiaiit li'iiii coti-

a la tcrrp du Sii'iir I'licliol. el dc Inutli' ii ccllc (In Si. iir

l.mmiil, >ur Imiii' la l.ir^i iir d'iccllc, avic Ic* i»li • ct inlets

ipll -c IriMlvi iiiiif (liiii'< In (lite (''tciiiliic."

—

lii\;hlri 'i'hi-

Icnilinui; Nu. .'>, Julio lU,

L'Ei'iNAv, seigniory, in the co. of L'Islct, lies

in the rear of ,St. Ttiomas : It liagiics in breadth

by 1 1 in depth on lui avera;:f. (iriinted, Apr. Jtli

17"1, to Siiur de L'Kpinay.- 'I'lu soil is good,

lieing a yellowish loam, or a good black earth ; in

front tlie surface is rather irregular, and Inwards

the rear it becomes mountainous. The part .id-

joining St. Thomas is tliicklv settled and there

cultivation has made consiilerable advances; liut

this portion is small compared to the extent of

tlie S. The timlKT consists of maple, birch and

beech in profusion, with soiuc very good pine,

besides a great jilenty of inferior sorts.--Watered
by a few small streams dew ending from tin; inoiin-

tains and running into tiie Hivicre du Sud.— In

the rear of tiiis S. are some line valleys, parti-

cularly at the distance of about H leagues.

Tilli—" Concession du Vine Avril, I7(tl, fuitc piir lice-
'<" (/( Ciiltierr. (ioiivcriieiir, ct Jnin HihIiuiI, liitciiduiit,

111 Sicur lie I'F.iiiiiiii, dii pea dc tcrrciii (pii sc ironvc ciitre

lu Sciniiciiric dc Jnin lie I'liris et ccllc dc In livi, re du Siiil,

prcs de Qui'Ihc, lc(|iiel terreiii sc leriiiiiie en triniiKlc uu
lleiive St. I.iiiirinl, ct ticiit d'aii Itout aiix terres noiM-on-
(•(•d('cs, ct dc I'nutic par In p'linte nu dil llciivc ; ciiKcinble
(jue Ic (lit tcrrciii scrn liorio'' ,» la liaiiteur de lu ((iiicession

(III (lit Jiiiii ill- I'atit. par "iiie W^nv parulleic ipii Kcrn tiree

Nord-cst ct .Siid-oiicst jusipi'a cclle de la pctilu riviere du
Sud."— i?('i'u/re d'lnlcndancc. No. Ct,Jhiw '.i-i.

L'Ep/nay or St. Joseph, seigniory, in the co.

»•
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1' |iriiliiii(l('iir."—

. IJHI.— '• This
li'iimii! in front

'ion ot till-

orduiiit-

aiiliiy Ic)

IIU'IIMIIC-

of Quoltcr, Joins St. Ijjnnrc imd !•< lioiiruloil liy tlic

n. .St. Charles in Cront iind tlii' t. dl' .Sionuluim in

tlicrnir Kltvcn iirpfntsin lirciultli liyfoiir li"ii|i?iics

in depth. (Jiinitid, on the lnNf duy of Kilirnai y,

Ki'Jd, to Lonis IFilicrl —Tin soil is light and

sandy, Intermixed with rliiy nhout the front ; pro-

ciH'dinfi iiuviirds it chiiiif^i's to ii hhick mmild

i\nd nt'iir tin- nioiiiitainH i.s n ^wn\ yellow loam.

Near the rivir St. Charles arc fine meadows and

pastures.

'I'illc.— '" roni'i'sniiiii ilii ilcrnliT jonr rlo FcvriiT, |(W(i,

t'liiti' |i;ir .Mr. !.• Ih<,- di \'..iiliiih)i(i , ,\ /.unit Hilml, (riiiii'

licMc li' li'in- (li- triMit, pn •< ilc In villo ilc QhMhi , sur In

liviiii- .SI, I'liiitliiif Mir i|iuiti'i' i

t'li/iiir Tiiihr, .No. I.». /(//ir< 7J,

(ii't' is "iiiil t(i rdiiliiiii litit 111"' 'I'

ii|iiiii liMir ill ilr|>lli, l>)' H n 'I

litll' 111 i IIIICI—-nil! ; ll« llUli ,11

tidii lit llii" lii'l III iiiiir'iHL'o »lr '>

^inir lie ri\|iiii!iy. N. I>. Tin
iiiciil. .'nlv ellMil llr|lvnl^ III IVoii

(i l7../ii/l.''.)77.

LK.'tNAiti), ,sei;;niory, in the eo. of li'Tslet, w

iMiundi'd N. K. hy the aiignientatinn to Ashfbrd;

H. w. and in the rear hy waste lands; in front hy

the S. of I. 'Islet.— One K^aj^iie siinare. (iriiiited,

June ;$(>, KilUI, to I'ierre Lessard, and now he-

lonjj;s til Andrew Stuart, Ksij.— 'I'his small traet

is valualile tlii>ugh unenltivated, and lies on the

hrow of the ridgf of ri.Ninj; f,'rouiid.s exteiidini;

more or le.ss along the rear of the .seigniories front-

ing the .St. Ijawreiue. Although the surfaee is

liroken and uneven, the soil and timher are une.x-

reiitionalily good; the limUr is maple, heeeh,

hireh, ash, pine, &c.— It is well watered hy a

liraneh of the it. dn Sud ealled Hras .St. Nieolas

and hy miuiir streams running into it from .several

snmll lakes in the .S.— Should the road from

Ij'Islet to .St. .John's Ik? opened it would nm-

terially enemirage the making of new settlements

here and in the adjacent eountry.

Ti/Zc— " t'diici'ssidii (III ."iniiii' .Iiiiii, Kiftl^, faite par

l.imis dc Hiiiiiii;
( '(inite de l'ritiil,mn\ (liiiivcriu'iir, et

.Iiiiii limluiil. Iiilcniliint, a I'iiiir l.istmil, d'uiu' litiie du
ti'rrt' de fruiit, Mir inirrillc pinloiidciir, yilm'i' -iir Ic lloavc

Si. l.iiumit. pniclii' I' Islet .S7. .Iniii, nil dcrritrc He la

.Sei^'iirdric dr .MadciiiiiiM'lle Diitiirln ; triiaiit d'liii cot)''

ii la tirrr dii Sinir ili- In Chiiiiiii: el dc laiitr,' a iclli' de
Friiiifiih Hilliiii!;er ; d'liii liiiiir li la St'iniuiiiir dc ditc

JJeiiioisi'lle Diiliirlir, et do I'uiilie aiix tenvs iiuil-iuii-

irdrts."— lii'i;'istic li'tiilnidiiiiii-, A'o, i>, Julio M.

LK»HAni>, seigniory, in the eo. of Rimmi.ski, is

lx)unded n. k. hy Lepage ; ti. w. hy St. Barnahr
;

in front hy the .St. Lawrence.

—

1\ league in front

hy 'J Ungues in depth, (i ranted, i\(iu'. it, ItlUd,

to I'ierre licssard.—At Fiillur I'dUiI, at the N. w.

angle of this >S., the St. Lawreme pilots reside,

in the lujoyment of a eoinjietent degree of ease

as a reward for the perils they ;'iHimnter and the

responsihility for which they are held.

Tilli- " ('<iiirr''.iiiii (III Siiii' .Mar-, l(i!W>, faite par

I.iiiiiii ill Hiiiiili; (iiiiiMriii iir, et ./iim llniliuil, iMIiiidalil,

a I'll III l,i\Mnil, d'liiie liriir vt dciiiii' di' (I'l re de I'rniil

..iir di'iix liciU'N lie pniliiiidi iir, kitm'e an lirii dit le Ulr,

If dit friiMt .'i pi'i'iiilii' dt'i Ills lu pdiiite an\ I'mi, appai-

ti'iiaiit Mil Sii iir Hi III l.ijumr, a laii'.c d'liii i'rliaii;:i' fait

iivi'c Ic Siciir i/c III I'liriliiiiiiii'. ct ciiiitiniiu Ic dit Iriiiit an
Nord.i «t en allaiit Ic Ihmk iIii dciivc .SV. l,iiiin"i. tunt <\w
la ilile liciii' et di mic ptmira KVieiulre. '— <•• '". d lii'

Iniiliiiici; A'l). f, Jiilin 'iH,

Lkviiaiii) or .Si. Pikhhk. : VV.riscviTB,

seigniory, in the eo. of Nicultw is h.' . .i\d in

front hy the St. Lawrence; n.k. hy the district

line lielwi'in (juebee and Three Hivcis; w. W, liv

the S. of (lentilly : in the rear liy the r. of lllatid-

ford.—2 leagues in front hy 4 in dejith. (Jranted,

together with Isle .ALidame lielow the Island of

Orleans, Apr. '2'J, \>t\\',i, to .Sieur Levrard, and is

now the properly of A. Lanaiidii re, Ksip and the

Ilnnouralile F. IJ.diy. —This seigniory is hut very

little Settled, allliiiugli the soil is fertile and yields

good crops of grain. The soil is generally a fine

clay mixed with a rich lihiek mould. This >S. is

plentifully stocked with timher, some of which is

of the hest description, hut much the greater pro-

portion is cut t\ir lirewood, which is sent in large

ijuautities to Queliee. It is watercil hy part of

the Hivii re du Clieiie and some small streams. In

the (list and second ranges of concessions are a few

farms in a very improved state. The church of .St.

I'ierre, the parsonage and a chapel are situated

on the hank of the St. Lawrence, along which

the main road pas.ses.

riipulatidii l.lu.'j

Cliiirclics, K.C. i

. 1I urc!

Wheat
(^at^

Hor.ses

( ).ven

Stilt Lit ics

I'ic>li)ti'iies

('urn- mills

Saw-mills

Artisuiis

I

l«>

Aiiniiat Agrkiilliiral Produce.

lluihrla. I Bushrli.

H.<).j(l I'otatues (i,0(KI

4,HIH) I I'cas . ii,0()«

Duthrl*.

Hyo . . KHI
Indian corn 1,0

/.ire StoiK:

tHH), Cows
3(X)| Sheep

l,3iJ(l, Swine
3,.'M»I

C>.W

Titli- " Concession dn -ilmc Avril, l(j8 J, faite par Us
Siciirs l.ifcbirc df In Oiiin; (ioiiveriicur, et de Miullrt,

Intcndunt, an Sieur Levrnrd, d'nnc etendue de tene de
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flcux li«ucs on environ de front siir le flciive SI, Laurent,

Hu cot/' dii Slid, ct grtit'Talement tout ce qui sf rencontre

eiitro la Scigneiirie de Geiililly et celle de Dnchuillom,

Hvcc les isli's et bntiires qui nont duns le dit fleiivc, aii-

devaut du dit espace; aussi I'isle uppelue Mudume situ^e

uu Sud de I'isle et eomte de SI. Laitrcnl, d'line lieue de

tour ou environ."

—

Iti^tre (Tlritciidancc, Lei. B,/blio 38.

—" Acte du premier Avril, 1751, fixe la i)rofondeiir de la

Seigneurie qui se trouve entre GenlUly et Detchaillniit

{Lcvrard) I quatre lieues."

—

lUglrtre dlnlfiidance, No. 9,

foH.t 78.

LiEVRRs, uux, river, rises in numerous lakes

lying far in the waste lands in the rear of Buck-

ingham and Portland. It is a large, wild and

rapid stream, remarkable fur the peculiar sin-

gularity of its bends and the varieties of its width.

Its source is near that of the Gatineau, with which

it runs parallel for a considerable space. It tra-

verses Buckingham in a general course from n. to

s., winding variously and forming, at intervals,

several bays and spacious basins, until it reaches

the middle of the first range, where it divides into

two principal channels, that of the s. e. running

towards the Ottawa, while the other running

8. w. disembogues into an extensive pond lying

parallel to the Ottawa and extending from lot

No. 15 to 22. This pond communicates with the

Ottawa through the entrance of the Lii'vres, whose

width at its juncture with the former is about 5

chains. About 2 miles up the river, and upon

the division line between the 1st and 2nd range's,

is a basin nearly circular perfectly accessible by

the steam-boat, which plies between Grcnville and

Hull : for about 4 m. above the basin the rapids

impede all navigation, after which, for fW) m., it

is navigable for bateaux and the water is very

smooth : about iH) m. up this R. is Lake des Sa-

bles, at the head of which this R. is still navigable

for a great distance to other lakes. The Indians

who trade in the back country- a&cend this R. in

canoes. Along the first thirty miles of the aux

Lievres, as far as the Foils de Montagne, there

appear to be considerable tracts fit for settlement,

but after ascending the ridge which occasions these

falls and following the northern waters of the r.

upwards of 160 miles, or ])erhaps about 80 miles

in a direct line, it appears to be almost entirely

what is called a good hunting country, which may

be interpreted a very bad settling country, being

rocky, swampy and hilly, witii but little good soil

which is confined to the valleys here and there.

The hills frequently rise abruptly to a height of

LIS
400 or 500 feet above the general level, and there

are abundance of small lakes well stocked with the

finest trout.—The banks of this r. are elevated

and afford many very excellent mill-sites, besides

those in the 4th range of Buckingham, where the

mills of Air. Beaumont and Air. Bigalow are

erected.^This r. is well stocked with fi^h.

LiNowicK, township, in the co. of Megantic,

is bounded N. k. and in front by the unsurveyed

townships of Stratford and Hampden ; s. w. and

in the rear by Bury and Weedon.—This tract is

very similar in quality to the level district of

Dudswell : the timber is also ofnearly the same de-

scription.—Watered by several streams of tolerable

sice that run into the St. Francis. The w. half has

been sui' eyed and granted to divers individuals.

LiNCTOT (F.), V. DUTORD, F.

L'l^B, de, river, rises in the t. of Roxborough,

in liA||F.,Canada, and, traversing the t. of Ken-

yo^^wH *bc lower province at the a. w. angle

of^(v^^rNjwtun, and running for some distance

ne&r''it8 s. boundary traverses the location of Lt.-

col. de Longueuil ; then intersecting the N. angle

of NewLongueuilit enters theS. of Soulange and

falls into the St. Lawrence at Coteau du Lac a

little below Lake St. Peter.

L'ISLE DK LA FoURCIIK, V. NlCOLRT, S.

L'laLRT, county, in the district of Quebec, is

bounded n. k. by the co. jf Kamouraska ; 8. w.

by a line parallel thereto running from the w.

angle of the S. of the river du Sud, prolonged to

the 8. boundary of the province; N. w. by the St.

Lawrence, together with all the islands in the St.

Lawrence nearest to the county, and in tlie whole

or in part fronting it ; and a. E. by the a. boundary

of the province.—It comprises the seigniories of

St. Koch des Aulnets, Reaume, St. Jean Port

Joli, Islet, Lcssard, Bonsccours, Vincelot and its

aug.. Cap St. Ignace, Giignier, Ste. Claire, Ri-

vii re du Sud and Lepinay.—Its extreme length is

82 miles and its breadth 'i1\, containing <k)34

square miles ; its centre is in lat. 46" 40' 30" n.

long. 69° 52' w. It sends two members to the pro-

vincial parliament and the place of election is at

L'Islet.—The surface of this county is uneven and

mountainous, being traversed by detached rocky

ridges which appear from the St. Lawrence like a

continued range of mountains, presenting a back-

ground to handsome and flourishing setiloments.

The scenery in many places is varied and intc-

?;>
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resting. The county is abundantly watered by

rivers and several beautiful lakes; the principal

rivers are the Riviere du Sud and its various

branches, the Trois Saumons, Port Joli and Ri-

viere Ferre, all of which descend to the St. Law-
rence. In the rear it is most beautifully watered

fay the R. St. John and its large and wide spread-

ing branches : this river runs an average course of

about 50 miles from the St. Lawrence in a pa-

rallel direction towards the n. g. ; the land on

its borders and in its vicinity is of good quality

and fit for settlement. Although this county

appears mountainous it presents many tracts

of good arable land. The houses and cultivated

farms in the front grants, particularly on the

shore of the St. Lawrence, are reniarkabh

handsome villages and churches, which

ably heighten the beauty of the scei

most conspicuous is the village of St.

the 3. of Riviere du Sud, which, from i^s

the elegance and magnitude of its conspipupusl/
',

situated church, its handsome houses and edi-

fices, and the bridges, called the Regent and the

Prcvost, over the du Sud and the Bras St. Ni-

colas, deserves the particular admiration of the

traveller. The population consists of French Ca-

nadians.

Slatistirs.

Poiiiilutioi 12.777 Suw-niill.>i . 2!) Taverns . 2J
Cliiiivhes, U.C. (j (^rding-milU .'J Artixans 107
(uris KuUiiiK-inilU 2 Ship yards 2
I'ri'sbvtorics (i Tanneries . 2 Hiver craft 12

•Si'hools . 5 Medical men 4 Tonii«t!;e I!>.3

\'illages . .{ Nutaries . 1

1

Keel boats 30
C'ui'ii-inillM . Shopkeepers .'17

Annual Agricultural Produce.

Outheti. Uu>hcU. IWll.

Wlii-«t 9.'J,8«)fi Indian com 4,.'i.'>() Maple sngai• !)82

Outs . T.i,BO0 Mixed KTHin U,J(i8 Flax . :n:t

Barley . 5,714 Uuck wheat 2,1()0 Butter . 3,9<i.>

Peas 1.5,824 Potatoes 247,137 I lay, tons ti,o:w

Rye . 8,(i()U

Live Slock.

Morxes 3,aOI
t
Cows . 7,85J 1 Swiiie . 9,990

Oxen 2,010 Sheep . 30,S0j

L'Ihlrt, seigniory, in the co. of L'Islet, is

bounded by the St. Lawrence in front ; by Lcssard

in the rear, and lies between Bonsecours and St.

Jean Port Joli.—One league in breadth by two

in depth ;
granted May 17th, 1677> to Demoiselle

Genevieve Couillard.—The front is low, but re-

ceding frrm the river towards the mountains the

land rises gradually ; the soil in general is goot),

producing grain of all kinds ; in the rear it is a

L I V

liglit-coloured loam that continues up to the high

lands. About one-third is under occupation and

is tolerably managed and thickly inhabitedf—Wa-
tered by a continuation of the Bras St. Nicholas

and by several small runs of water.—Beech, birch

and maple are the prevailing kinds of timber, but

there is likewise some pine of very good growth.

—The church and parsonage-house are close to

the St. Lawrence, near a point of land on which

is placed the telegraph station, No 7- At high

water this point is completely insulated, from

which circumstance it derives its name of Islet dc

St. Jean.—This S. is divided into 4 ranges of

concessions ; the 1 st and 2nd are settled, and the

3rd and part of the 4th are fit for settlement.

Almost all the land in the 3rd and 4th ranges

•belongs to proprietors of land along the St. Law-

;ence, who thence derive their fire-wood, which

circumstance in some degree prevents the scttle-

•ment of those ranges. In consequence of there

4)eing no other lands to concede, many of the

youths desirous of settling quit the seigniory.

T/^fc. —" Concession dii 17nie Mai, Hi77. fai'c par

f.iiuit (If Huddr, Comte dc Fronlenac, Gouvcrneiir, il

Demoiselle Cinevirve Couillard, d'nno licue de tcrre de
front le long du tleiive St. Lauretil, du eote du Sud, a
coniineneer depuis les dcnx lieues promises n NolI
Langlois, en remontant le dit fleuve, vers eelle qui appnr-

tieiit 4 la Demoiselle Amiul, avcc dcnx lieues de pro-

fiiiwleur, iiiscmlilc un islet etant dans le tieuve, aii devant

de la dite lieue de front, contenant cpnitre a einq urpens on
envii'on,"

—

Intiiiiuxtiunt du Vontcil Sujiiihiur, Lei. B.
Julw 39.

L'IsLBT, Notre Dame de (V.), v. Bimsc-

cours, S.

L'IsLETTR, rivulet, runs into the n. Sagucnay

above Ha Ho bay.

Litchfield is a projected township in the co.

of Ottawa ; it is a triangular tract bounded w.

by the R. Ottawa where it forms the island of

Grand Caluukct. This t. will become a subject

of considerable interest on account of the Falls of

the Grand Calumet which are in its front.

L1TTI.B RiVKR, in the co. of Bonaventurc,

falls into the mouth of the Ristigouche. N. e. of

this R. and at the head of Ristigouche bay is an

Indian village mission, which has a church and is

a small fief.

LiTTLK Village, t;. Notre Dame des Angts, S.

LivAUuiERE or Dkschbnaux, in the co. of

Bellechasse, is bounded in front by Vincennes

;

N. K. by the augmentation to Beaumont; s. w.

by i\Iont-a-Peine ; in the rear by St Gcrvais.

—
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About '] of a league in front by 3 leagues in

depth. Granted, Sept. 20, 17-H, to Sieur Pean

de Livaudierc.—Upwards uf one-third of this

tract is in a very high statu of cultivation. The
soil, rich and fertile, produces large crops of grain,

dic. ; the surface is somewhat uneven, but not to

such a degree as to cause serious impediments to

agriculture, except near the rear boundaries where

the elevation is abrupt. There is a great quan-

tity of beech, bircli and maple ; from the latter,

considerable quantities of sugar are made every

year.—All the lands are conceded and the farms

are 4 arpents in front, but the grantees pay for

only 3 because they are not 40 arpents in depth,

and the rent is 40 sol.s per front arpent and 1 sol for

<iuit-rent. This S. is well watered by theriver Boyer,

each side of which presents some of the best cul-f'

tivated land in the different concessions: towards M

^'incennes are idso many specimens of very good

husbandry. Koads, generally kept in thorough*

repair, pass through the 8. to the main road on

the river Etchemin.— The Parish oj' Si. Charles is

bounded by the 2nd concession of Beaumont ; s. k.

byanarmofthen.duSud; N.K.bySt.lSUchel; 8. w.

by Lauzon. All the lands are under cultivation, and

those parts that lie in Beaumont, Livaudiire and

Martinit-rc arc supposed to have been conceded, at

least the greater part, before 1 759. The extent of

each farm is 3 aqients in front by 40 in depth, pay-

ing 1 sol quit-rent and the annual rent of 2 or 3

livres, urgent toiir'iois, for each ar^wnt, with an

obligation of grinding their com at the scignorial

mill, and a reservation of timber materials for

works of public utility, such as churches, presby-

teries, and manor-house, also the right of retraite

and the obligation de tenir/eu et lien dans I'an et

jour ; a breach of covenant occasions the forfeiture

of the land. The church and parsonage arc on

the N. w. Itank of the Boyer.

Statistics uf the Parish of St. Charles.

I'ojiuUtion . 2,' 8(i |
Cliiirclit's, R. C. . 1

Annual Agricultural Produce.

Whcnt
Outd
Uurlry

Horses
Oxi'U

Huihels. I Duihi'U.

Il,44)() PntutoPH 44MNM)

2i,()()U I'euK . 2,U80

'dm

Buiheli.

Rye ASM
Huy, tons I8,UUU

Live Stufli.

800
I
Cows

mo
I
siicpp

1,600 1 Swine
4^800

1

4,500

Title.—" Concession da 20me Septembre, 1734, faite

liar le Marquis de Beaulutriioii, Uuuvfriii'iir, et Gilles

Jlncijuart, Iiitendaiit, uu Sieur I'ran de Liinudiiic, de truis

ifuart!) de li( iie de t'runt ou enviruii, siir truis licues de

LOG
profundeur; bornee par dcvnnt na bout de la profondcur
do la Si'i^nt'iiiiu de Vimnmei, d'liii tvt^' uu Noid-cst & lu

li);m' (Ic 111 SiKiiouiir ile nraiimniil, d'aiitre rtitl- nil Sud-
Client ii la SeiKiunirie de Mtnil-ii-i>ciiie, et par deriicro uux
terrcs iioii coiiciidees, puur hi preM'iite coiievstiioii lie (aire

iiiamiioins (iiriiiie seiile et nii'iiic si'i(j;iu'uiie aver lu inoitie

de eellc do lu Diiruiitaie doiit le dit Sieur Pean eHt pro-

prittaire."— Ifti'ij/n' d'liitiiulnint, Nu. 'J, folio 25.

LuciiABKii and Gouk or augmentation, some-

times called Suffolk, in the co. of Ottawa, is

bounded N. k. by La I'elite Naticm ; h. \v. by

Buckingham; in the rear by waste lands; in

front by the n. Ottawa.— This r, is equal if not

superior in fertility of soil to Hull, Templeton, or

Buckingham, and is well timbered. 13,2(il acres

were granted in 1U07, to Archibald M'Millan and

others, emigrants from Scotland ; of this ]>ortion

f
little has been cultivated. Along the front,

iver forms several deep bays, in which dircc-

tlie land is so low that it is frequently over-

.fliiiud; hut if the settlements should become

mfSfe numerous, embankments might be raised to

repress the incursion of the waters ; this ])art

would then become good meadow, and, at a short

distance towards the interior, much of it would

be good arable. Proceeding to the rear, the land

is broken and rugged up to the ridge of moun-

tains, beyond wiiich there is no part improvable,

at least in their vicinity. Much of the timber,

lioth oak and pine, is lit for naval purpo.ses. Se-

veral rivers and streams winii through the town-

ship, but neither of tliem is navigable for lH>ats,

though timlier may lie tiuated down them to the

Ottawa, whicli here expands greatly in breadth,

and has several islands all well covered with

wood ; the largest is a mile long, and alxiut a

quarter of a mile broad. Blanche, whicli is

the principal river, spread 3 branches, rather

inure than a mile from 'ts junction witii the

Ottawa into which it falls near the centre of the

front of the t.—lUuc/t liuy which lies in front of

Lochaljcr l-'( .e js about 4', m. long and its ex-

treme width is 1^ mile.

—

liiyranted vmA uiilocated

in the r. 17,<><M), in the Gore 3,3tUi acres.

Population

Suw-inilU

It8l

ll

Statistics.

Potasheries .

PearlasliericM

'i
I

Shopkeepers
i TaveriiH

Wheat
Oats

Horses
Oxen

Annual Agricultural Produce.

DutheU. Uuihcb.
|

Buihrlt.

4<J<i Potatoes l,HtJU Indian corn UJU
300 Rye . ^io| lluy, tons . Vdrt

Live Slock;

19 I Cows
37 I Swine 79
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LoMBRRTTE, river, in Cote do Beaupr6, rises

in the s. w. extremity of the pitrish of La Petite

Riviere, and traversing the p. of St. Joachim,

crosses the road to St. Paul's Bay and joins the R.

Ste. Anne,

LoNGUKUiL, seigJiiory and barony, in the co.

of Chambly.

—

The aeigniorif is Imundcd N. k. by

Treniblay and Montarville; 8. \v. by La Prai-

rie; in front by the St. Lawrence; in the rear

by the baroHji and West Chambly.—2 leagues

in breadth by 'A In deptli. (iranted, January

2(5, 17'M), to Siciir Lemoine de Longucuil and

is now the property of Madame Grant, baroness

of Longucuil.—This tract from front to rear is

quite level, the soil generally a fine black mould,

very congenial to the growtli of grain and n«u^

other agricultural produce ; towards the middle

is a swampy patch, called Lit Grande Savanne,

and at a little distance from the front is anoth#,

called La Petite Sara.iiie ; but a good system (}f

drainage lias proved ,so beneficial, that they are

both nearly converted into good fertile land.

Almost the whole of the S. is conceded, and full

two-thirds are in a good state of cultivation ; it is

more sparingly watered than, perhaps, any other

seigniory on the banks of the St. Lawrence, as tiie

little rivulet St. Antoine near its front, and another

equally insignificant that crosses the lower corner

into the H. Jhmtreal, are the only streams. Many
go<Kl roads cross it nearly in all directions ; but

the most pu' lie are, one leading from the village

of Longucuil to Fort Chambly and Fort St. John's;

tlie middle road of Cote Xoir to Longucuil ferry;

and the up)K>r road from Laprairie to the same

place. One-third of the annual produce, except

ytcaa and iwtotoes, is generally sold. The 8. is

divided into seven eoncession.s, which are settled as

follows

:

I. Hang da Fleurc
•*. Cotfiiu iliiiigf and Uuiiiscau St. (Charles

.'i Troinlili^i' and Savanne

L GtMitilly ....
5- (inind Ligiiy, or (Vitu Noir

fl. Clu'iiiin <1»' ('lmnit)ly

7. Isle Stc. Margucriti-

I'jimiliiM.

. (J»

at
. :»

. ui
. 114.

3

;<a9

The Village ofLongueuil is on the shore of the St.

Lawrence and near the rivulet St. Antoine; it

contains 05 houses including a parsonage and 2

schools, at each of which 10 scholars are in-

structed. Near the village was the ancient fort

of Longueuil, one of the many formerly raised as

barriers against the Iroquois nation ; but its site

is now covered by a very handsome well-built

church, 130 ft. by 55, which stands on the west

side of the road to Chambly. The situation of

this little place and its vicinity is so pleasant, that

many persons of the first respectability reside

hereabout; it was long the favourite retreat of

the late catholic bishop of Quebec, RL Deneaux,

who when niised to that dignity would not for-

sake the spot be so much admired. The Lsie Ste.

Helene, which belongs to government, lying

nearly in front ol Montreal, Isle lionde with

several of smaller size, and Isle au Heron, are

appendages to this S. St. Ileline, being rather

high, commands a view of the city of Quebec in

its most favourable point ; it is very fertile, ex-

ceedingly well cultivated and embellished by some

very fine timber. On this island are the exten-

sive mills called Grant's Mills.

The Jiaroiij/ of Lonyuctiil is bounded n. k. by

Chambly ; s. w. by Laprairie and De I^ery ; in front

by the Kichclicu ; in the rear by the seigniorif.—
;{ leagues in front. Granted July 8, 1710, to the

Baron de Longueuil and is now the property of

Madame (Jrant, baroness of Longueuil.—This is a

very level and exceedingly fertile tract, well set-

tled and cultivated ; it is traversed by the great

southern road and by several other roads.—The
concessions made prior to 1 75!) were granted on

the terms which the grantees now pay, viz., 4

livres 10 sols and 2| bushels of wheat for each

farm of 3 arpents in front by 30 in depth.—This

barony is watered by the Richelieu, and is con-

veniently situated for water-carriage. It co'^tains

the town of Dorchester and Fort St. John. Dor-

Chester scarcely merits the name of a town, but

will probably in a few years rise to some import-

ance, from being so favourably situated as to be-

come an entrepAt for merchandise in its transit,

eitiier by land or water, between this province

and America, both in summer and winter: during

the latter sen.son a very brisk intercourse takes

place by means of sleighs travelling upon the

frozen surface of the lakes and rivers. Before

the last war the timber trade was carried on here

to a great extent. A large proportion of the in-

habitants are American emigrants, who have sworn

allegiance to the British goveniment; some of

them keep the best inns in the place, and are pro-

prietors of the stage coaches that travel regularly

;^ I,

> if

;«"
: f:
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to Laprairie and to the states of Vermont and

New York.—For/ St. John, on the w. bank of

the Richelieu, is of an irregular figure, and is an

old frontier post ; but little can be said in favour

of its construction, or of the defences that surround

it, as they are merely field works strengthened by

palisades and picketings ; within the fort are 20

L O N

houses, including public storehouses, magazines,

&c. The British naval force employed on Lake

Champlain has its principal station and arsenal

here, where vessels mounting from 30 to 32 guns

have been built.—The seigniory and barony are

within the limits of the parishes of St. Antoinc,

St. Luc and Blairfindie.

Statisticg of the Parishes of Blairfindie, St. Antoine and St. Luc.

Parliho.

§

1

1
u

1 1 1
1

1
i

X
z

J.

1

J

3 <

Blairfindie M70 1 1 1 . r 4 T 1 3 1 2 6 10 16
St. Antoine 340fi 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 . , 1 1 » 1» 34
St. Luc 3464 1 1 1

3

1

,

2

1

3

1 • • • 1 I 7

1^

&

34

11

12820 3 7 2 1 3 3 4

Pariihet.

Bluiffindie

St. Antoine
St Luc

Aniui;il Aur't'Hluiral I'nwnnf , m buihi'l..

42000
39384
31200

112684

23000
10100
30000

7S600

03

6000
2100
3010

1 1010

8O0O0
3200
30600

i
a.

217)10

OHOO
i8;)uo

113700l.')0080

i.
X

10000
180

2000

12180

7600
2:{oo

4060

i:<R6o

it

l,i\e SKM-k.

u 23.'><)

1 1046

I
am

S3I9 0O66

3662

1211

4(»(!

I.3II2 lOOA
U6<)

8063

1270 33m
8128)1770
6100 louv;

IU08fil30

Titlei In irigniory and hnrmy.—" Irfttrcs du SOrnc

Junvier, 1700, f»ite' par m Majr8t<: a Mr. Lemoiiic dt

Longiieiiil, ^rigeant en Baronie la Seigneurie de Lunguruil,

situ^c daiiB le district de Montrial contenant detix litiien

ou environ de front lur le fleuve St, I^ureut, «ur troii

lieues et demie de protondeur. Autre conceKsion du 8nie

Juillet, 1710, faite par Mr. <Jf VondreuU, Goiivemeiir, ct

Haudnl, Intendant, au Baron de LimgntuU, de trois lieuei

de front, ayaiit profondeur jus<)u'a la riviire Chumbly,

havoir, la continuation d'uno licuc et demie de front au

iiout de la profondeur de la Baronie de Longuetiil, devant

nVtendre juKqu'a la dite riviere Chamblj) avtc uiie autre

lii'uc" et demie de nicnie front au Sud-ouest de la pre-

mifre, s't'tendant pareillement jiuiqu'k la riviire Chamhhi,

»ur le rumb de vent des autrea Seigneuries du pays; I'-tant

les dites conresnions en augmentation de la Baronir de

Longneuii:'—Rtg'ntre deiFoi et Homnugt, JVo. U0,^»o99,

r>me Fivrier, \7>i\.— HifliMtre d'luUndance, ifo. 5,Jhlw)ia.

—IiuiuuatUmi du Conteil SHpirifur, letlre B. Jbllo 131.

—Cahkri d'Intend. No. 2 d i>,foHo 9la

LoNOUKUiL, Nkw, seigniory, in the co. of

\'audreuil, is separatetl from Upper Canada by the

province line which forms its s. w. boundary ; ex-

tending along the n. shore of Lake St. Francis it

is Iwunded N. B. by Soulange, and is separated on

the N. from the t. of Newton by the location of

1000 acres granted to the late Lieut. Col. de

Longueuil.—2 leagues in front by 3 in depth.

Granted to the Chevalier de Lungueuil, April 12,

1734, and now belongs to Saveuse de Beaujeti,

Esij.— This tract lies rather low; on ihe n. R.

side part of a great swamp spreads over a large

space covered with cedar, spruce, fir and hemlock,

the usual tenants of such a soil, but which re-

quires only draining to become good and profit-

able land. To the s. w. the ground rises much
above the level of the opposite side, and abounds

with many spots suitable to the production of

grain, hemp and flax.—The woods afford abund-

ance of fine trees, but beech and maple most pre-

dominate.—The rivers Delisle and Baudet, on

which are 2 bridges, a corn-mill and two saw-mills,

water this S. very conveniently : the first crosses

h diagonally from Upper Canada, where it has its

source, into the S. of Soulange ; and the latter, at

the 8. w. angle, descends from the upper part of the

T. of Lancaster to Pointe au Baudet : neither is

navigable, though on the latter, whose banks are

much higher and current stronger, large quan-

tities of staves and timh' r felled in its vicinity are
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floated down to the St. Lawrence in the spring,

when the stream is swelled by the melted snow

and ice ; they both turn some good com and sav/-

mills.—The front of the seigniory, along the St.

Lawrence, between Anse aux Bateaux and Pointe

au Baudet, is very low, and overflowed so fre-

quently as to make it impracticable to maintain a

proper road ; but in winter, the route upon the ice

along this part, and on the north side of the lake

into Upper Canada is preferred, as being shorter

than the road leading by the side of the river

Delisle: this rood is> however, called the prin-

cipal one between the two provinces, but it will

require much amendment to render it so con-

venient OS it ought to be for the increasing inter-

course between these parts.—The greatest part of

the concessions are near Anse uux Bateaux and

Pointe au Baudet; on each side of the river

Delisle ; and still farther to the rear in the COtcs

St. George and St. Andre, where a number of

Scotch families are settled, whose industry has so

far benefited their lands, that they are now among

the best parts of the seigniory, although the other

conceded lots are in a very fair state of agricul-

tural improvement. The mule inhabitants are

mostly voyagturs, a name given to tlie persons cm-

ployed in the n. w. fur trade, whose wuuik-rin^

mode of life, toilsome and laborious in the ex-

treme, has more charms for them than the mure

regular and profitable pursuits of husbandry.

—

All this S. is tit for cultivation, and it is supposed

there are about 200 farms unconccded which

would be soon taken if they were surveyed and

the terms not too severe ; these nun-conceded

lands, which for the most part are behind at the

ends of the farms of 20 arpents, would be pre-

ferred by the inhabitants provided their lands

were thereby increased to 40 arpents. There

is no road across the non-conceded lands, and

all the lands on the Cute north of the r. De-

lisle have been conceded, which extend only 20

ar)K:nts, but at the end of these 20 arpents the

lands have neither been conceded nor surveyed ;

these lands the grantees ardently desire to have

in concession, in order to lengthen their farms,

although all the wood has been cut down and

removed.—No lands were conceded previous to

1750.—The Pariah of St. Polycarp is co-exten-

sive with the S., and contains a chapel and about

500 families; although there is no village, this

p. contains blacksmiths, joiners, carpenters and

LOT
tanners.—There arc r> small isles in front which

are appendages to the S.

Statistics.

rupuliition 8,75t ! CnrdinR-miils

C)ha|iel8

(Yuri's

Cuni-mills

Wheat
Uatit

I I KiillinK-tnilU

I
I

Saw-niilU

I
I

Potuslierics

Aiiimnl Agricultural Produce.

BuiheU.

Uurloy

Pearlasliprics

SliopkeeperH

'ravcriis

Artisans

3

2
19

i.'i.mH)

11,30U Potatoes

Duahels.

78,000

Live Stock,

Horses . 78 1 1 Cows . l,17(i| Swinu . 1,100

Oxen . 790 1 Sheep . 2,001 I

Title.—" Coneession dii -ilnie Avril, \T.il, faite par

Charlfi MarqiiU dc Brnii/iartwis, Goiivenienr, ef Cil/cs

Hocquart, Inteiidant, k Joicph Lemuine, Chevalier do

Longueiill, dc I'ttendue de terre qui Be trouve sur le bord du

fleuve St. Laurent, au lieu appele let Caicadrt, depiiis la

bonie de la Seifrneurie de Soulange ju«qu'n la t'oiiile du

Baudrt inoliisivemetit; raisant environ deux lieiies de IVont

>\ir troix lieili'H de profoiideur; avcc Ics isles, islets et

Imtiires v uiijaeentes."

—

Hrgistrc d' Iiitciiduuce, Xo. 7,

Jv.i^ 'l.

'

LoNGiTK Pointe, la (P.), «;. Montreal, S.

LoHETTK (V.), V. St. Gabriel, 8.

LoHMiEnK, river, rises in tl-f' rear purt of

Curufel, and after intersecting the h. w. angle of

3Ia»kinongC- joins the Ruisscau du Bois Blunc,

and their united waters fall int Lake St. Peter u

little s. w. of the mouth of the n. iMaskinongr.

LoTBiNiEHK, county, in the district of Quebec,

is lK)unded N. E. by the 9. w. Iwiindary line of

the seigniories of Lauaon, St. Etienne, and Ste.

JIaric, to the south angle of Ste. Marie; s. w.

by the south-west boundary of the S. of St. Jean

d'Eschaillons and its augnientatitm ; s. k. by the

rear lines of the seigniories of St. Giles, Ste.

Croix, and the augmentation of the seigniories of

Lotbinicre and St. Jean d'Eschaillons; b. w. by

the St. Lawrence. It comprises the seigniories

of Tilly or St. Antoine, Gaspo, St. Giles des

Plaines, Bonsecours, Ste. Croix, Lotbinicre and St.

Jean d'Eschaillons, and their augmentations.

—

Its extreme depth is 34 miles, and its breadth 20,

containing 735 square miles ; its centre is in lat.

46° 2H" N. Ion., 71" 37' 30 w. It sends two

members to the provincial parliament, and the

place of election is at Ste. Croix.—The surface is

generally level, rather low in the centre, and in

some parts swampy. The lands near the St.

Lawrence are, howe"er, elevated and bold, and

towards the 8. b. extremity of the co. rise into

large swells of hard timbered land. The soil is

generally excellent, and fit for the cultivation of

I

^f

f^-

!!
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ever)" sjiccics of grain. On the elevatctl grounds

the timber is iK'eih, nuiple, bireli, hickory and

|)inc ; on the low ptirtH spnieej basitwood nnd tir.

This CO. is not so abuiiduntly wutercd us the

generality of the counties in the province. The

rivers which traverse it ure the Grande und Petite

Riviere du C htne, the Hciuirivnge niul Riviere du

Moulin. The Grande RivitVe du Clu'ne runs

through the western section, and the Ueaurivuge

traverses the 8. of St. Giles, and spreads its

branches over the rear part of that seigniory

The chief settlements are along and in the vicinity

of the .St. Lawrence partly on the Grande Riviere

du Chcne, and along the whole extent of the h.

Beaurivage, near wiiich passes the main route

leading to the southern townships which connects

with Craigs Road in Lcids ; another ro.>d traverses

St Giles, and enters the S. of Ste. Marie; the

main road, along the borders of the St. Lawrence,

exhibits flourishing and well cultivated farms with

substantial and coiufortable dwellings ; several

other ro.uls traverse this eo. in various directions.

Much of the firc-wood consumed in the city of

QucIkc is cut iu this county, and conveyed away

in rafts.

Statistics.

Populiitioii 7,*li Com-milU <i Sliojikcepers ft

Chiiri'lics, U. C. ,'} .Siiu'-millg 12 THvortis (i

C:iir<s . 1 .lust, (if Peace 3 Attisant m
I'ri'KbvtiTies 4 .Mcilirnl men 1

Scliuuls . 3 Nutulii'ii . 2

Wlieiit

builfy

Putatucii

Horses
Oxen

AuHiinl .lf,'iiculliittil Pioducc

lluiliela.
I

liuahcli.

['. :i- . 1 1 IMK)
I
>Iixi'(I Rrnin 4,:J50

lU'f V. I'M) Maple RiiKHr,

liiit'k wlii'ut l,UMI cwtH. OW
liKliiiiiroiii l,HS:>| lliiy, tons, t»,21B

I.iie Slock:

C.u\y» . fi,<iM
I

Swine . 6,555

lijbcep . 17,452

1

LoTBiNiRiiE, seigniory, with its augmentation,

in the co. of Lntbiniere ; bounded e. by .Ste. Croix;

w. by Dcschaillons and its augmentation ; in the

rear by the townships of Somerset and Nelson ;

in front by the St. Lawrence.—This 8. was

UuihrU.

.VI,7IH(

li, •>.")< I

l.!l<Jl

a),4-U)

2,8021
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granted in several parcels, via.—Nov. 3rd, 1673,

half u league in fnmt by
1

J in depth, on the w.

side to the Sieur Manolct. Nov. Hrd, 1073, 2^
leagues in front by 3 in depth, adjoining Ste.

Croix, to Sieur de Lotbiniere. April lit, 16B5,

half a league in front by 3 leagues in depth to

Sieur dc Lotbiniere ; being the vacant space be-

tween the two former grants. The augmenta-

tion, l^^ leagues in front by four in depth,

2i}t\\ Mm: Um, to Sieur de Lotbiniere. The

whole, being 3.^ leagues in front by (1 in depth,

is now the pro))erty of Gustavo tfoly, Kiq.

—

The soil in general is excellent and so advan-

tageously varied, that every protluction of the

country may be raised, It is well stocked with

fine elm, ash, maple, beech, plane, wild cherry

and other tinilier : the banks of the rivers du

Chcne, Huron and Boisk-lere prinluee pine of first

rote growth. This S. is very well watered by

these three rivers : the first is navigable at all

times as far as the place called the portage, distant

aliout two miles fr«)m the St. Lawrence ; but the

two latter only during the rise of the waters in

spring and autumn. Notwithstanding the su)ierior

fertility of the soil, about one-sixth part only of

the grants arc settled. There are seven ranges of

concessions parallel to the St. Lawrence, und one

j)eq)endieular to it, which contain 5iU) farms, of

3 acres in front by 'Mi in depth ; of this num-
l)er, 4(15, under the management of industrious

tenants, who arc good cultivators, yield abundant

crops of grain, &e. Near the middle of the front

stand a handsome stone church and i)anonage-

house, and near to them a few neat and well-built

houses. On the k. side, near the St. Lawrence,

is a »m> II domain of only twelve acres, wholly un-

cultivated, thickly clothed with timber-trees of a

su)KTi(>r description, and containing the seignorial

mill. On the diflcrent streams ure six saw-mills,

and five manufactories of potash.—All the roods

in the S., as well as the main road along the St.

Lawrence, are always kept in excellent repair.

Statistics of the Parishes of Lutbiniire and St. Antoine.
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TUIe.—Premiere Parlk.—^'' Concvfiiiiun dii 3mc No-
vi-iiibrt-, Uil)l, I'aiti' jiiir Jcaii Tiiton, Iiiti'iiiluiit, uu Sivur
Miirtoltl d'liiM' (Irmi llciie dc front mir line liciii! I't drnii

de prot'oiidi'iir, & pruiidru Hiir lu Hoiive SI, Laurent, dcpuin
la grundt' rivitirc ilii I'liim; jiiMi|n'Hiix Icrron nun cuncedicM,
timnt v«Tn l('« tprreg do St. Cruir."—CMcrs tfIntend. Xi>,

10 d M.fiiltoWi.

Senmdr Partlr.—" Conrcmiion dii .'Jino Novcmhrc, 1079,
fuitv pur Jean Tiiloii, Intvntiunt, uu Sivur <le Lulbinlire, du
ritt'ndut* di' trrro i|ui hv trciiiM' »iir li' llcuvc SI. l.iiumit,

depiiiH lu conct'iiHion dn Siciir Murinlil inxqiri ci'lU" dc«
UcliKU'iiKfH UrNiilini'H {.Sic. Crm.i ), Mir dcMix lii'iii'M du
pruCundciir."

—

CMeri d'tiileml. \i>. 10 d 17,/)/fu UU.

TroiiiimeParlli:—" CunrvuMon du premier Avril, I08j,

fiiitu u .Mr, i/c t.iilhliiiiir df troiH ipiiirts dc liviic ou cnvirtiii

de terre nnn roiir^d^o, it prendre d'un lN)ut Ic loiifc du
fleuvu SI. I.duitiil, i lu Kruiiile riviere du (.VitW, jiiiKiiuiit le

coiniiienrciiK'nt di* lu ifi'mi lleue do I'oiMTssiun, tiiite uu
Sieiir Utar/iilrl, et de I'autre en reniontHiit vith In petite

rivii're du I'henr, uiix terren du Sieur St. Dun, uveo deux
lieueH de proCondeur."— fliy/ji/r* dia I'ni cl Hnmniiiffi;

\o. 42, /'rtA-r ln;«, !<• 'j:\iiie Ptvrkr, 1701. Caltieri d'ltt.

iendanic, A'd, lU d XI^J'vUo bVi'i.

Quail It me Varlli; on .tiigineiiliilUin.—" Coneession du
Wine Mine, l(i!»;), liiite par l.ouh di- Himdc, (tuuverneur,
ctJiiiii noihiiil, Iiitciiilant, uu Sicur r/c /."/'ilwicrc, de Irois

lieues et deinie de front uwt: (piiitre lieiii'!. et deiiiie de
priilundeur, n prendre uu liuut et <iu ^e terniine lu proftiiu

dour du fief de f.nlhhilnr, et eelul uppele la petite riviere

du Chine (les tri)i« runee»f<ion<i preeedentes u liii uppurte^
nuiite) ensemble lous les l)ui«, pn'.s, isles, riviiica et lues
ipii H'y troiiveut."—CViu;i(/7/(^Hi/.(//f<-, Ko. 9, 10, d 17,

folio ft 10.

Loup, di; (R.), in tht- S. of Hi v. du Loup, v.

Du Lix'P.

Loup, i»u, (S.), v. Hivikhk nu Loup.

LoiniiKs, uux, river, rises in the 8. w. part of

the lief Si Kiicnne, und truvcrsinj; tiie s. of Pointe

du Lac runs into tlit- N. side of LuLe Kt. IVter.

LusHAUUiKHK, Hoigniury, in the eo. of Vuniusku,

is Iwunded N. k. by Buiu St. Antuinc ; s w. by

St. Francois ; in tlie rcnr by Pierri;villc ; in front

by the St. Lawrence.—One len>;uc wjuari'. Con-

ceded i)ct. 22, l(i;2, to Sicur de la Lusttuuditre,

and after it had lapsed to the French erown it was

granted, July '2(i, Itiltli, to Sieur do I^amotte de

Luciere.—The land is generally of a better quality

than that in the adjoining seigniory of Yuuiaska,

with k'.ss of a sandy description : the front is so

low OS to be uvcrBuwed in the spring by Lake St.

Peter, and consists of very fine meadow and good

pasturage: towards the rear the ground rises

gradually, with some patches of fair amble land.

The timber is not of the best kinds, particularly

in front. About one-third of the seigniory is cul-

tivated, and the most improved settlements are

contiguous to the main road on either side, where

some of the lots and farms denote a favourable

tstatc of husbandry.

M A 1)

Tille.— CunceHHion du 2(>mu .Fuillet, lOa'J, fiiitc par

Messrs. Lifilwfc de la Burn; (iiiuveriieiir, et dr Miullei,

Intendniit, uu Sieur rfc l.amutle dc f.iicliir. de lu terre et

seiKueurie de In l.uiiiiiidieri; eunerdue pur .Mr. 'I'aloii, In.

lendunt, lelj'^ine Oetobre, 107^"" Sieur (/i/.i tiummdlere,

et ri'unie uu duinuine de su Miijestu pur rOrdiniiianee du
2Ume iMui, KiK), eunvistunt en uiie lieue de IVunt sur unu
de prufundeur, a prendre depnis les terres du Sieur Cre.

vlir, en dcHeendunt vers lu rivii're NIcolii, le ehenuil tardif

y roinpris."

—

Culiirrt d'lnlrndnnci; No. 'i A ii, Jhllii 30ft.

Iiiiinnaliiiiii dn ConnU Sui/iSriair., Itttic ii.Ji)Hu \i\ tl4-

fflilie d'lnlendancey Xo. 4,J'ollu '2'i.

LuscoN, seigniory, in the co. of Siigueiiny, lies

along the St. Lawrence and extends 1 league in

front, and is \ league s. w. of the little river be-

tween Kchalliiud au Uascjue and the u Saguenay.

Grunted Nov. 7j ll>7i2» to Sieur de St- Lussou.

Tllli:—" (loneession du 7inc Noveinbre, I(i72, fuite pnv

Jtan Talon, Inteiidnnt, nu Sieur de .SV. l.n^iinn, d'une lieue

de terre de front sur (en blane ) de protondeur, i» prendre

Mir le tieiive Si. l.iiiiirni, wiv(jir, line ileiuie lieue en de9ii

de la petite riviere ipii est eiitrc Vt.vh'iJ/inid an Uarqni; et

If nui). et uiie deiiiie lieue uu delu ; eiiseiiiliU

noniiiit e

fvllo W.

le A'i.^'«»H<i(/. et uiie deiiiie lieue uu delu ; eiiseiiilile I'isle

unite I'lsle uu A'uiir."— 7J<'^'f»7;v irinliiidantv, iVu. I,

M.

AL\ciiiciiK, rivers, in the co. of St. Jlauricc.

The (irande Riviere 3Iachichc, or Rlvicrc a JMar-

cin, rises in a large lake near the n. w. extremity

of tlic rear boiindury line of Caxton, and running

s. tluoiigli that t. traverses the rear part of (ia-

tincau and enters Dunionticr ; where, lueandcring

on the iKiundary line of those seigniories, it pene-

trates the N. K. angle of Grosbois or jMacbiche, und

in that S. taking a sudden turn to the s. w. fulls

into Lake St. Peter.—The Petite Rivitre Jla-

chiche ri.ses in several small lakes in the t. of

Ci\r:>n also, and, running s. through the lands

be.i.(:ving to the Forges of St. Maurice and part

of fie; St. Eticnne, intersects the n w. angle of

Poiutu dii Lac and traverses the front of(iatineau j

it then cntere Grosbois and soon after falls into

Lake St. Peter one mile s. of the church.—These

two small rivers are about IH m. from the r. St.

Maurice and are of stitficient force to drive mills

but are not navigable, the Greater Macbiche being

capable of carrying bateatu only as far up as the

mill, half a mile from its mouth ; down this R.

however lumber has been floated.

Machicue (S.), t;. Grosbois, S.

Madamk Drapkau, tief, in the S. of Eboule-

mens, fronts the St. Lawrence, opposite Isle aux

Coudres.
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Maoamk Dhapkau, tiuf, in thu hlund of Or-

luansi near thi- h. w. end.

AIauamk Rkiu, Huf, in the 8. of Livitudii ro.

RlAOAWA8KAandTKMi«:oiMTA,fitfmindsc'ttlc-

inenu, in thu cu. of Hinumski, extend along Luke

TenilHcoiiuta and the a. iMaduwiuika, and are likely

to iM-'conie of conHideruhle imiiortuncu on account

of their nituation on the only land-route of com-

niunication between Quebec and Halifax in Nova

iSeotia; they nuist therefore lu-conie the nu'diuuj of

intercourse between thu sister proviiueH. The noil

of theiie tracts is considered to be ({cneruJly g(K>d

and is timbered ehietly with maple, birch, lieech,

and the several species of i>ine, of which thu white

and yellow predominate. Numerous small rivers

present advantageous site> <'or mills, und both the

rivers and lakes arc well -ked with superior

(InIi uf various kinds, Liiii^ mc and iron ore

have been found in abundance. The scenery in

that part lying near the lake is lx)ld and beautiful

;

the gentle slope of the land verging to the water's

edge, the broad expanding lake Ixjunded on the

opposite shore by abrupt cliffs and stupendous

hills, at the base of which several streams dis-

charge themselves into the Like, form u lout in-

fcmblf in the highest degree interesting. This

large portion uf these extensive settlements has

made some progress since Alex. Fruscr, Esij., a

gentleman of known wealth and the chief pro-

))rietor of theMe ticfs, has established his residence

at the viUoge of Kent and Strathern, which is ut

the H. K. extremity of the portage on the borders

of the lake. The inhabitants of this settlement

are not numerous, and almost all of French ex-

traction und Catholics. Near the Little Falls of

the II. St. John the Madawtutka settlement begins

and continues, by intervals, on each side of the R.

St. John for almut 2o miles ; it consists of about

200 families of Acadians and Canadians. The

cottages are for the most part neatly built, and

both fields and gardens well cultivated. On the

east side of the u. at the licginning of the settle-

ment are a church and parsonage-house ; there

arc also 2 corn-mills. From the termination of

this little colony to the Great Falls of the B. .St.

John the distance is 15 miles, where there is a

military post, or more properly s|)eaking a few old

houses occupied by a non-a^imniissioned oiiiuer und

a few privates, detached by some of the corps

serving within the province of New Brun.swick.

From this post down to Presqu' isle is 52 miles,

AI A D

where there is a similar establishment.—The pre-

sent proprietors uf these extensive properties are

Col. Alex. Fruicr, Dan. .Sutherland, Kiq. and Fr.

Lunguedou, Kw).

Stutiitict.

rupulatiun . (U
| Curn-milU . 1 | S«w-inilU . 1

Annual .Igrlrulliiriil Prixluee.

Wheut
UlltH
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nuthi'U. DuihrU I UuihtU.
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I'ututovi i6U
I
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I
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TUli:—" I'mc niitrc ('oncrHniiin dc Mr. Li- Ki'livre, de la

Uiirrc ct dc .Mfullrs, (iDiivcriiciir-O^ii/'ml I't Inlcndiint,

t>n cc piiiii*, en dntte du 'i!ime Nov. lUH'i, pnr lH<|iifll6 iiar

lu rc|>rciii'iitulioa du Sr. Aidicrt dv lu C'licHiiHyo, j'uc-

rordi-iit ct conci'dt'iit ii .Antoiiir Aidicrt ct MiirKiu'ritu

AiiKt'lique de la ( 'Iichiiuvo, ncs cntiinii, ini« (tvnduv do
trois lii'iioK dt' tcrrc If iuiik du iAiuhh dri lUujt bunt
(/(• III rhiirr nnm<ii4r Miiiloiiitkii, proclie In Uiviire St.

.((Hii, avi'c h' Inc H)ipi'llf'> OaminkoiiHtH, et deux lieuex de
prol'iiiidt'ur daiiH Ics Icrreo, le tout u titro de liel'it ct

sciKiH'wrie hiiutc, nioyeiiiie et Ihihsc jiikticc, Hvcc droit du
clinHse do poHflio diiii!i I'otoiiduo ih-x iUh lioux, pour en-

jiniir oiiY, leiirs Ixjirs, et iiyaiiH euuse \ lii eliarge do lu toy

it liiiiiiiiiiii;e a\l rriiilre ail cliateau St. Kuiiix de Qiielioe.

llei.'U a toy et liinniniip' aiix tiotx et Hei);nourieit, llivii^ro

(hi Loup, l''ii'l .Muduiiinka, eireoiiHtaiieoH dependauees u

lie|Uelle iiou- raviins rei,il>, )te."— Witfi''"' ilea t'uyi et

Uummagri pour lei^/lrfi du Canada, t'n; lTi3,

AIadawaska, river, in the rear part of the co.

of Kimouski, rises in Lake Tcniiscounta, and run-

ning H. falls into the R. St. John at the head of

the Mudawaska settlement. The land on both

sides of this r., from its source to its confluence

with the H. .St. John, lU leagues, is of excellent

quality. This h. is navigable for canoes and flat-

bottomed boats, excepting where there are falls

which occasion {xirtages. Above the Little Falls

to Lake Temiscouata the current is gentle and

the navigation easy and periodically fit for steam-

boats. The banks are generally low and the lands

Ht for settlements ; some indeed are now in pro-

gress near the Trout and Birch rivers, and tnc

settlers are composed of disbanded veteran soldiers.

In this r. the waters rise considerably in spring

and autumn, und there are shallow places but no

rapids. Its breadth varies from 90 to 1 .'iO yards,

and in many parts is so very shallow during the

summer that it is not navigable for any thing

larger than a canoe ; it is, however, possible that

it might be navigated by very flatly constructed

boats even during that season, but the strength of
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tho current would make it difficult to gut them

up ngnin ; in the RprinK, it ii itiiid, litrgu rut'tR of

timlwr dcNTcnd thiH river. The Little Fulls, which

arc near iti junction with the Ht. John, render a

jiortugc from fiO to KM) yards ncccHsury even with

u canoe.—There in ii greut ulmndiuice of the usual

varieties of tlsh in this river, as well us in tho

Douleaii, I'erche and Trout rivers, all of which

mingle their waters with the Aludawiuikii.—The

lands on the banks of this river and its tributary

streams are ctmsidered to Iw, in most phices, of u

superior quality.—A road from Long's, at the eiul

of the |Mirt»gc t<i Uigi-lr, pa.ssing near the edge of

the lake, is very nuich wanted ; the distiiiue is

aUmt IT) miles: it would ciinnect the portage

with a road openetl a few years jnist by the pro-

vince of New Jlrunswick, which cost !J(Mt/. and

extends 2H miles and is I'i ft. wide.— Kvery part

of both sides of this u. would be without doubt

soim settled if go(Kl roads were made,

AIauuinuton, township, in the co. of Nicolet,

is bounded n. k. by lilamiford ; n. and n. w. by

the seigniories of (Jentilly, (.'ournoyer, Dutort

and Ilccancour; it fronts m. and «, w. on the n.

liecuncour, which separates it from the townships

of liulstrode and Aston.—The land is level in the

interior and towards the 8., but more elevated to-

wards the w. and h. \v, in the direeti(m of tho ii.

Dccancour. There are many savannas and the soil

in general is tolerably good ; in some places ofa su-

Iierior quality, in others rocky and very inferior.

!Sume parts would produce hemp and llux. In the

surveyed parts, lying contiguous to the river, tho

land is of the same nature and quality as that of

Aston, and equully capable of being turned to good

account in the hands of able farmers. On the

higher grounds some excellent timber may be

found, but on the lower parU only the indiH'erent

assortment of ced'.u'. hemlock, and similar kinds.

This T. is wattled by the Gcntilly and the Be-

cancour, and the latter, which winds in a circular

direction from the it. k. to the N. w. angle,

presents several very eligible situations for the

erection of mills—The principal proprietors are

Air. Allsop and the heirs of the Hon. Jenkin

Williams.—A winter roud traverses this t. and

communicates from the village St. Antoine, in

Beeanumr, to the river of that name, about 12 m.

in length.—There is only one settlement near the

river Decancour, on the side of Blandford, on

which arc 12 persons.

RI A U
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Maiihiu (P.), I'. OnANnpHK.

AlAnDKi.AiNK, ftef, in the co. of Oaspe, is

bounded k. by the S. ofGrande Vallee des RIonts

;

w. and s. by waste lands ; in fnmt by the St.

Lawrence.—One league in hreodth by 2 leagues

in depth, (iranted to Sieur Rirerin, March 2H,

Kilty.—This K. is traversed by tho k. Magdelaine.

Tiili-.—" ri>iiccs!.i()n (111 aSinc Mur.s, 1089, tiiito par

•/(in/iiii rfr Hihiiil, (fOiivrriioar, ot ./ran Unrliarl, Ilitoiidiilif,

uii Siciir Hheriii, de lu rivii^ic </t In MaffdeUiiiii; i''t«iit nil

(loMii (Irs iiuiiits iVofff /hum; (lu ci'il'' ilii Sud, cilsi'iiildi-

di'ini liciic uvi (Icsmw ft dcmi liciic im dissmis dt' lit difc

rivii'iv. Ic luiiK (hi tU'iivf St. Laiiretil, iivi'C driix lii'ucs iW

prol'oiulcur."

—

Hi'gittrc J'liiUiiiluiui; i\'u. 3, fvlin '2(1.

Maodklainr, river, rises in waste lands in tho

CO, of Oaspi', and traversing the S. of Alagdelaine

falls into the St. Lawrence.

Maoualkn IsLANns are in the Gulf of St.

Lawrence, iK-tween the parallels of lat. 47° 30'

and 47" 38' n, and the degrees of Ion (il" 27' and

<i2'' w. fnmi the meridian of Greenwich.—These

small islands are in a cluster and arc 1 1 in num-

ber, and are included in tho co, of Gaspo. Five

of them are inhabited. They ore called

.Mii>,'cluli'ii Island, IsU'Royuli'

(ir roffin's Isliiiid

llrioii, or Cruss ]»knii

Itird Klcs, two
Sliii^' Isle

f^Hlllldl'l's Ulo
A\'„Ilc's U\ti

Entry IkIu

Dfiiiiiii.in's Isle

Aniticrst Isle.

Marjdaleti hlaml (n. e. point) is in lat. 47" 37 3/

N. and in Ion. 61° 26 51 w , the variation of the

compass being 22° 25' w. This island, which is

also called Isle Koyale and Coffin's Island, is in

general barren and mountainous. It contains

some settlements and is 17 leagues in length
;

in some places it is about 1 league wide, while

in other places it is only one arpent wide. In

the lower parts the land is sandy and soft, com-

prising a number of quicksands, occasioned by

several small channels that originally had a com-

munication with the sea, but which have since been

filled up by the violence of the winds. It is uni-
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\crully declared l)y the old iiiliulntiiiitii tliut ittln

llio lur)(«.'iit lake, which in near the k. pdiiit, thry

huvf Kceii iihi|iH (if II limit* itnd tolfntlilo hiirthi'ii

git ill mid (lilt witli Mil'cty, though iho (.-iitriknco N
ut proik'iit dry at h>w wuter.

Urivii luliiiitl, cdiiliiiiiin^ iilmiit (kl (ir 7'' N(|iiari>

iir|H!iitii, U'lirN N. Iiy thu ('(iiiipiUK uiid in iilioiit 10

iiiileK from Mu^ihdcii iNhtnd. It i« nearly Hiir-

rdiiixled with lii^h cnyn.*, und (in the n. side 'i»

minio cli'ur land of tolcriilily )((kh1 ijuality. Itit

lut. (N. K. point) in -17" 4H H' w.

Hint LiIhihId, iiorthcrnnuwt, in lut. 47°M 2<r

and ill luii. (il° 12* TiM w., arc two in miinlier und

contain uUiut 4 M|uuro urponlit eui'li and coniiiiit

of two HH-ks, elevated alxive thu water upwanU
of 1()0 feet ; their flattened muninitN, each not ex-

cccdin)^ in eircuuifcrence •XH) |ucck, exhibit a re-

splendent wliiteniiiM produced by the i|iiuntitieii of

ordure with which they are covered from im-

mense tiiKki) of birds, which, in Hnninur, take

poHscKsion of the apcrtiireit in the perpendicular

rliHit, where they form their neHtst and produce

their youn^ ; when alarmed they hover uIkivc the

rucks and overshadow their t(i|ii( by (heir nuinlKTS.

The abundance of their v^^» atliirdit to the in-

habitants of the neighbouring eoaat a materiiil

bupply of food.

Entrii lute contuins nearly 1(M( «(juaro arpents.

—The iKipulution of these islands, although it

docs not exceed 1(NM>, bus coiiHiderulily iiureiised

since \'t(!h\, when, it is suid, there were only 10

families. In 171*1 there were 13 heads of fami-

lies; in 17U7 the population amounted to ftiH)

;

in 1 7iHl, when Sir Isaac Coffin took |MNwessi(in of

these islands by virtue of a gnuit from the Kritish

crown, there were 1(N) families, the descendants

of Aeudians or Canadians ; in 11(21 the number of

families had increased to \'X\, and now amounts

to Ifid, the present population Ix-'ing about lUOO,

chiefly French Acadiuns, among whom there arc

5 Irish families and 1 1 English women. They

arc all catholics, except 4 or 5 families. The in-

habitants, who derive their subsistence chiefly from

the fisheries, are in general remarkably hale and

healthy, with light complexions and flaxen hair.

They are cheerful in character, and the females

remarkably modest and ingenuous. The inhabit-

ants sufTer great inconvenience from the ship-

wrecks which frequently happen on these iidunds,

when each family is sometimes obliged to support

3 or 4 persons, who would perish without such

succour; this indisjicnsaldc rhnrlty, added to their

remotcncNs from unv provision market, frequently

creates a scarcity of provision*), more especially as,

for ll or 7 montiM in the winter, their communi-

cation with every other part of the world is cut

off. Ho frcipu'iit have shipwrecks lieen on these

islands that Cupt. Fougire, for lO successive years,

brouglit off these islands annuully alHiut *i(NI ship-

wrecked persons, who, witliout the charitable

assistance of the poor native inhabitants, winild

have perished.—The housis are built with timU'r

only, and arc in si/e from 2(1 to 'M) ft. by \\\ to

'JO f(ct wide ; the chiiniuys are built ol > lay or

earth of a reddish colour.—There are lait few

roads in these islands, and to pass through the

w(Mids on the high capes is very diHicult.—The

quality of the wiMid is very inferior und chiefly

consists ofsapin, red and white epinette.und birch.

—There are no mincnils of any consequence in

these islands, although in some places ure found

jihister of Paris and ochre of varicnis colours, red,

yellow, white and sinne Isirdering on sky-hlue,

and Kntry Isle produces fine red.—Thcs(> islands

are totally unlit for the general |iuriH)ses of agri-

culture, or, ut least, that means of siilstistence is

whidly neglected, the inhabitants relying entirely

on the profits of their lisheries
; jiotutiH-s, which

however generally fail, are the only produce of

the soil, with the exceptimi of forage grown on

the natural meadows und pustnres, with which u

tolerable proiMirtioii of live stock are sustained.

Koine fowls 'ire bred but no geese, and bustards

are to lie met with in spring und uutumn. 'I'hat

agriculture ought not to be so entirely neglected

may lie reasonably inferred from the fact, that

every season pnHluces u great qiiuntity of junijicr

berries, strawlierries, rusplierries, &e.—\o reptiles

of any kind are to lie found in these islands,

and the only wild unimuls are rabbits and a greut

number of foxes of a silver or gray c(dour.—

There ure two churches and a presbytery for

the retiidcnt missionary ; one church is />(> ft. by

.'10, the other fio ft. by 33 ; the presbytery, which

is built of w(knI, is 341 feet by 20 and has the

convenience of a stable and garden. The tithes

payable to the missionary consist in half a quintal

of fish from each family, which is generally Mdd

at 10a-. per quintal.—The fisheries constitute the

only wealth of these islands and the sole means of

subsistence for the inhabitants. The fisheries are

chiefly for seal, herring and cod ; eels are caught
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wiih tho Imrpoon, flnc Irimtn aru nlno )i.ir|)<Mmi-(l

in tho riven ut the fluinlwuti ; iind fliittuni, ii lUh

nicniiiring ulwiit !){ ft. long liy 7 "c H inchvi, arc

citiiKht iiiiil idw) marrow lolwtirN, which iirc con-

utiiucl by the inhiihitanli. ('o(i(i»h, vultied ut

li«. |)cr i|nintal, !• rxchutiKed for pork vjliiid ut

7/- |icr barrel, itnil when it \n Niild fur i-iish it

liringi UU. per (|uintiil. :HNH|iiintuiit oftodllMh

and !MNMt Mealii are i-uiiglit anniiiiliy, nnd eiieh itrni

Henerully prodiiceH 7 K""""" <»t<>ii- Home of the

flHhericinre ((mduited on nhuriN, whiih are divided

among ft, (I or 7 men, who iire employed in ono

visKel ; (lie fiith eiiiiglit are divided iiiniini; them

eijuully after renerviiig one hhiire for tlie owner

of the veMel. Tlie liiherie* wcro deftirilied, in

IH'JI. lo have Iwen reduced to ime-third of wiiat

they were l.'i or Kl years liefore lh.it jk rind 'I'iie

inhiiliitunts earn their living ehielly hy tho eod

fishery, and in the H)iring K(mu- of llieni go in

purnnit of seuLt. Furnierly the .sea-inw alioiiiided

here and u eonnideralile trade wax carried on in

the Nule of that animal ; but it in no longir found

and the trade has eeafed for nearly i<l yeum.

The xeu-cow in an unwieldy aniphiliious animal,

re.Hembling in figure and colour the toad, with

)i head liearing nunie resemblance to that of the

ox. The nen-eow fishery has ceased to be prac-

tised in the Magdalen Islands, very prolmbly 011

account of their lieing frightened away by unskil-

ful fishermen, the too frr<|uent a]i])roach of lM)ats,

or an indiscreet me of fire-arms in sluNiting them

in their ei/wiicyi's or strands, where they were

formerly taken by 'MM or 4(K» togefher. The

(H'U-cuw fishing WHS an object of considerable in-

terest from its immense produce, aii<l it is iiiucli

to be lamente«l that so valuable a branch of the

8t. Lawrence Hsherie* should have been thus dis-

continued. In order to protect the tisheries, French

vessels are not permitted to approach these islands

nearer than 3 leagues. The Americans, however,

fiHh there and anchor in the harbours, and aUuit

20 vessels (>ome every year and sometimes nil of

them arrive in the s{mee of H days, viu. between

the Hth and 16th of May.—There are aUmt four

liarbonrs on the Magdalens, vis. that of Jupiter,

Amherst, Bosque and Haywood. Tho harbour

of Jupiter has most water upon the bar. At

Amherst harbour, which is esteemed the second

best, the proprietors have their house and carry

on the cod fishery ; the harliour of Haywood has

only feet at low water upon the bar. Three of

these are very safe for such vessels as can enter

them. Ilaa<|u« harbour was formerly very giHxl,

having had three rhannels into it and a great

depth of water ; but at present it is so choked up

with sand, which the sea has thrown up, that

there is not alNivo M or 4 feet of water at tho en«

trance, and it is, e(msc<(uently, impracticable for

any thing but *hallo]w or IkhUs.—The Magdalen

Islands were granted to Hir Isaac Coflin as a re>

ward for his naval services.—The inhabitants are

very dissatisfied and have rri|uired by petition the

re|)osse«sion of their fishing-grounds ; and say, that,

instead of lieing discouraged by annual rents, they

ought rather to receive encouragement to remain,

and that stores ought to be established in the islands

on account of the shipwrecks which annually occur,

these islands producing absolutely nothing.—There

are no crown resi<rvations in these islands, although

there aru clergy reservations.

Sidlulici.

I loi'Si's

( C)\VR

( Ixt'll

Hopulatioii

KM)
. 31(1

lU)

lIume-niHilc cloth

torn)

.Swine . . :km
Suiiiv fowls uiid liiii>tur(lN.

I27jyui(ls.

Sliallu|iH

Fixliiiiu-boutH

m\ from 2j to 'M tons each.

1(K).

Maooo, river, in the cos. of Stanstcad and

SherbnKike, rises in Lake Memphramagog, from

the N. K. extremity of which in the t. of Ilatlcy

it issues, and running through Lake .Seaswani-

nepus forms the Ixiundary line between Ascot

and Orford, and falls into the n. St. Francis at

the village of Sherbrooke, where it constitutes

tho Forks of Ascot commonly called the Lower
Locks.—It runs about 14 miles from the Iinke

.Seaswanincpus.

Maiikit, river, rises neor the centre of the

island of Orleans, and running h. falls into the

St, Lawrence. It drives a mill near its mouth.

3Iaii,i.oi;x, river, in the S. of Murray Ray,

rises in the conces.sion of Lisle, and running h. k.

traverses the concession of St. Charles, and falls

into the St. Lawrence. It drives n saw and a

corn-mill near its mouth.

Ma I. BAY, river, rises in the Montagncs dca

Roches in the co. of Sagucnay. It runs 8. to the

St. Lawrence between the seigniories of Murray
Bay and Mount Murray.

Malbav (S.), v. Murray Bay.

K»
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MAii Bay, in the co, of Gnspi', lies a. w. of

Gaspr Bay. It is about miles deep and miles

wide at its entrance. Very near its southwardly

point is a remarkable rock rising about 200 feet

out of the water and of about 1200 feet in length,

in which there are three arches completely wrought

by nature ; the centre one is suthciently large to

admit a boat under sail to pass through it with

ease : from this rock, round Malbay to Point

Peter, there is an excellent beach fur fishing, part

of which is named La Belle Anse, or Lobster

Beach : close to this place is the house of the late

Governor Coxe —Mai Bay Kiver empties itself at

the head of the bay; its estuary, with the ex-

ception of the bed of the river, is almost dry at

low water and affords a convenient strand for

river crnft and boats.

Manioouaoan or Fii.ACK River, rises in the

territory of Labrador and entering into the N. k.

part of the co. of ^taguenay falls into the St.

Lawrence. It is a considerable stream. The

Maiikouaynn Shoal advances from the n. shore of

the St. Lawrence upwards of 2 leagues, an<l do-

rives its name from the river.

RIanioousito (R.), r. Shawenegan.

AlANSKiKi.n, a projected township fronting the

N. channel of the Ottawa, which divides the t.

from the Island of Grand Callumet. Midway of

the frontage of this t. are the Little Falls of the

Grand Callumet. Tlie n. w. angle is watered by

the H. Coulonge.

Marai8, des, a small river running into the u.

Saguenay.

Maranda, fief, in the co. of Lotbinicre, fronts

the St. Lawrence for three quarters of a league,

lying between the seigniories of Tilly and Bon-

secours. It was granted in equal moieties to the

Sieurs Duquet, father and son, Nov. 3rd, 1672.

—

This fief is watered by the R. Vilieu.

T^tk.—Partie nord-til.—-" ("onccssioii faite iiii Siour

Duqurl, Pire, le 3in«' Nowinbrp, 187-. par Jtnm Tuluti,

Intendant, de trcnte ariniis di' torro dv front siir ciiuiiiaiitf

de profoiideur, a prendre siir Iv tieuve St. Lanrciit, depuH
la concrssion du Sit'ur DiKjuet ko;i tils, jiiKqiraux tcrrcs

noxi-concHiret.'— Require d^IiitendiiHce, A'o. \, folio 'ib.

Partie tud-ouett.—" ConocsHioii faite uii Sii'iir Uiiqiiel,

fils, le 3nie Novembre, 1»72, \>ax Jean Talon, IiitendHjit,

de trente arpens de terre de front siir eiiKiiiuiite do pro-

fundeur, 8ur le fleuve SI. Liinrcitt, (le|Miifi lu riviiru I'ilitii

juMiu'aux terres non-conccdies."

—

KegUIre d' inlrndaucf,

"A'o. \, folio 25.

Mil .ANION (F.), f. Lauzon.

Mares, des, river, in the S. of Cote dc Beau-

M A R

pre, rises in the rear of the concession St. Gabriel

wliich it traverses, and, in the concession of Marc
i\ la Trinitc, it runs into the R. du Goufl're. Near

its mouth it turns a saw-mill.

Maria, township, in the co. of Bonaventurc,

fronts the Bay of Chalcurs and is bounded k. by

Richmond, w. by Carletcm, and in the rear by

waste lands. The front of this t. forms the w.

side of an open luiy called Cascaiwbiac, where the

anchorage, even for vessels of the smallest bur-

den, is a mile from the shore, on account of the

shoals at low water. In this t. are lofty moun-

tains.

Statigtics.

Popiilut

Sliupkec

on
pcrs

Mi Hiver.eraft .'{ Keel-boats . 18
8 Tunna(;e . Hj

Aiwual Agrieullural Produce.

Wheat
Uats

Uuthpli.

J,7(i<l

2,080

Buihelf.

Potat . 15,800

Live Stock.

^^o-^iC8

Oxen
• 70 Cows

Iki Sheep
181 Swine . 272

. 012

ISIakik Annk (F.), t'. Carufel, S.

MAniKNKQUATACooK, or " The beautiful land

turtle," river, in the co. of Rimouski, rises in two

lakes, one n. r. and the other s. of Long Lake,

with which they are connected by portages. It

runs 8. K. into the R. St. John.

MARKiKAN, river, in fief Lcpinay in the co. of

Quebec.

Mahi.ow, township, in the co. of Beauce, ex-

tends N. K. and 8. w. from the r. du Loup to the

R. Chaudidre, and is bounded on the other sides by

Jersey and Risborough.

Marbui.rt, fief, in the S. of Cap de la Made-
leine, is half a league in front on the St. Law-
rence and 2 leagues in depth.

Marsolrttk, river, in the p. of St. Joachim

in Cote de Beaupr6, falls into the St. Lawrence

opposite the n. k. point of the Island of Orleans.

Marston, townsliip, in the co. of Sherbrooke,

is bounded 8. by Clinton and Cheshara, n. by

IlamiMlen, and fronts the w. side of Lake Me-
gantic. The whole of this T. has been surveyed,

but only one quarter of it granted and no part

settled. The land is irregular, hilly and fre-

quently very stony, but mostly of a moderately

good soil, and many ipots present eligible situa-

tions for the culture of hemp and flax. The
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timber forms but an indifferent mixture of mnplc,

fir, liemloL'k, cedar and spruce.—Watered by

several streams and small lakes, besides Lake Ale-

gantie, near wliicli are some very excellent mea-

dows. The scenery in the vicinity of the lake is

beautifully iiicturesque, as the land rises gradually

from 'ts borders clothed with a rich verdure, and

cmbt'llishcd by large groups of stately trees rang-

ing alM)ve each other until they crest the summit,

and exhibit a most enchanting variety of foliage.

The waters abound with excellent fish, and the

country around this sequestered and romantic spot

is the resort of almost every species of game.

—

I 'ngrantvd and unlucated, 43,000 acres.

Martki., fief, is in the S. of L'A.ss(miption ; its

centre is about 4 m. from the n. L'A.ssoniption.

In this small fief rises the Ruisseau de la Cabanne

Roude, which runs into the R. Mascouche.

I\Iaiivstown, t'. Beauharnois, S.

RIascouchk (R.), v. Stk. Anne, n. in the S,

of Lachenaye.

AIascouiaxk La'vK is connected with Lake

Wiscoiuunatclie by a short portage. It is 1 ', m.

wide and about 4 m. long; it is very deep and

al)ounds with excellent fish. There are several

islands in this lake on the east side, and on that

side the mountains rise to an extraordinary height.

IMaskinoncjk, river and lake.—The river rises

in tilt lake which lies in the N. angle of the t.

of Brandon. It runs through much rough and

mountainous country, and 200 miles from its

source fulls into the St. Lawrence. After leaving

the lake, this n. directs its course s. k. and then s.

passing through the S.of Lanaudit're, then through

fief Carufel, and lastly through the S. of Mas-

kinonge, where it falls into the bay of that uame

and lo.sos its waters in the St. Lawrence. About

H miles from its mouth it is navigable for boats

and canoes as far as the Great Rapids, where

there is a great fall of more than .'UK) ft. The
banks of this n. are from 10 to \i\ ft. high, and

over it a new bridge has been erected near a

small village that contains a church, a few taverns

and some shopkeepers.— Along this ii. are many
mill-sites, particularly at its mouth, where there

are, for about 12 arjKnts, cascades and rapids

which otler successively the most advantageous

situations for the erection of mills. In the vicinity

of its fall is a number of iron mines, where forges

might l)c established at little expense.— iT/n.v-

kimmye Lake is about 4 miles long, 1 [ m. broad

and 9 m. in circumference. It is well stocked

with various kinds of excellent fish, particularly

that called ISlaskinongi'-, and around it is a consi-

derable extent of marshy ground producing wild

hay. The surrounding scenery possesses many na-

tural beauties of a wild and sublime description,

presenting an amphitheatre of rising grounds and

lofty hills, backed by the magnificent ridge of

mountains running westwardly from Quebec, and

many other bold features of a romantic country.

Maskinonob or Lanaudierk, seigniory, in

the CO. of St. Maurice, lies in the rear of Carufel.

It is 2 leagues in front and extends in depth so far

as to comprehend Lake Maskinonge. Granted,

Mar. I, 1750, to C. F. T. de Lanaudicre, and is

now the property of the Hon. T. Pothicr.—This

seigniory includes Lake IMaskinonge, by which it

is watered as well as by some small lakes, but

principally by the river Maskinonge.—No part of

this S., except the fief Marie-Anne, is conceded,

and there is no road across the non-conceded-

lands, which were partly surveyed in 1804. The
numlier of concessions is, therefore, small in j)ro-

portion to the extent of the S.

Slalintics.

rupuliitioii . l!ii»
I

Saw-mills . . I

Annual .Igritidliinil Prudiicc

Wheat
Outs .

Horses
O.\oii

Rushels.
1

Vim ' PotutC'S

j()0 PoHS

Uusliola.

a,!)(H)

Dushcl.s.

rndiim com 10(>

I.ivi- Slock.

.•«)|('|)WS

I'llSluH-p

7b: Swiiie 0(1

T'ltli:—" roiicosioii (111 i>riinior Muis, I7,")(', faito jmr
It" Miirqiiis ilr la Jmiiin\iri\ <JoiiV('rneur, rt Frani^nis Jii^ol,
InteiHlaiit. uu Sieiir t'/iuilis Fran(uu Tai uu ilr l.uiiaudiirr,

<le Jeiix lit'iH's oil I'livimii de lioiit, u |iriii(hc uii bout ilu

fk't' Curnfrl, siir In protoiideiir fjiii so troiivc jii.squ'aii lac
Maskinoiigt, \e (lit liu' compris Hang toutc t-oii ( tciidue,
avi'c Ics i^ll•s, isli'ts ct iNiturcs qui se trouvcroiit en ieelui."— lUgUlrc tCliiliiKlaiui; Nv. i), Julia iS.

JMaskinonge, seigniory, in the co. of St. Mau-
rice, is bounded n. e. by the S. of Riviere du
Loup; s. w. by Berthier; in the rear by Dusable

and Carufel; in front by Lake St. Peter. It

contains two separate grants: that of the n. e.

part, 1 \ league in front by the same depth, was
made, Nov. 1072, to Peter and John Baptiste

Legardeur, Sieurs de St. Alichel; and the s. \v.

part, a league in front by a league in depth, on

the same day to Sieur John Baptiste Legardeur.

The soil is rich, and in some places would be ex-
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I'cUent for hemp and flax. The land in general

is rather flat, and towards the front is so low as

to be sometimes overflowed in the spring; but

this only serves to enrich the fine meadows and

good pasture-grounds that border the river. The

timber has been very much thinned. This S is very

well watered by some small streams and the large

river ]Maskinonge, which winds through tlie centre

and is navigable for boats and canoes for several

miles up.— About two-thinls are in cultivation.

Thcbestsettlementsare on thebordersofChenaildii

Nord, on both sides of the road leading to Quebec,

and on the east bank of the Maskinongp, over

which there is a bridge. There is no village in

the seigniory, but it has a church and parsonage-

house, one corn-mill and one .saw-mill. At the

entrance of the Maskinongc there arc two or

three large islands, forming different channels

into it ; they are all flat and low, but covered

with various sorts of inferior wood, Timljer from

Carufel, &c. and the townships in the rear, is

brought down the Ma,skinongi'' into the St. Law-

rence.—The fief Petit Hruno lies at the t>. w.

angle of this S. ; it is nearly square, and fronts the

North Channel, which separates it from Isle Dupas.

—The Parish of' Mnskiiionije, by an Order in

Council, dated INlar. 3, 1722, extends 2}, leagues

in front, viz. 1^ league S(piarc n. k. and 1 league

.square s. w., including t'arufcl. Many farms in

this p. near the river Alaskinongi'; were conceded

l)cfore lyi'O and measured 4 arponts liy alKiut {)()

in breadth, each paying to the seignior an annu.d

rent of one pistole.

Statistics.

Population .3,770 Fulliii)f.niills

(,'burolies, K. ( '.. 1 Suw-mills

Presbyteries

Villagf!, .

Corii-uiills
( 'arding-inills

1 raiincrit's .

I J'<ltll>lllTil'S

I Pi'iirlHslicrics

I Di^tiliciiis .

ii Just, ot [H-are

I Medical iiii'ii

I
; Nolarit's

8 1 Sliujikt'epcrs

I 'i'avcriis

1 Artisans

1 HivtM-craft

I lonnagi'

I Kci-l.buuts

1

I

()

()

IH

I

Amiiial Agiiiiilliiriil I'lnducc.

Wheat
(Jats

Barley

Horses
Oxen

Dusheli.
I

2(l,f)()0
; Potatoes

«,S<Nt|Peas .

Dmlieln. nuihrla.

•W.-H*) IJye . -^Nt

l,(HH( Indian lorii 7j
i

].ii<- SlM-k.

7.j(i| Cows
S<).j

I
Sheep

l.SfXI Swine
O.IXXI

i.kX)

Title.—Paitk tiurd^..l—" Concession da iinie Novcm.
brc, IC72, fuite par Jean Tulon, hitendant, a P'urrc et

MAS
Jean BuptUte Legardeur, Siears de St. Michel, d'uiie licuu

ct denii de torre dc front sur pnreille profondeur; & pren-

dre sur Ic Cliciiail du Nord da tieuvc SI. Laurent, savoir:

trois quarts du lietic au dessous de la riviere Muikiiwngi,
et aiitnnt nil dessas; la dit»; riviere eoinprise."

—

Hegiitrc

d'liilcndaiicr, No. \,fi>tio Hi.

Pnrlie stid-oiicsl.—" Concession dn Sme Novembre,
167:^, faite par Jam Tulmi, Intendant, au Sicar Jean
Buplisle Legurdcur, d'une lieae de terre dc front sur une
lieue de profondeur, a |)rendre sur Ic Heuvc St. Laurent,

depais les trois (piarts de lieues aceordes au Sienr l.e-

guidiiir de St. Miilirl, sur trois audossns do la rivii're de
Miiikhioiigi!."— Hightrc d'Intcndanrc, No. \,J'oliu3i.

IMashiwii'Pi, lake, in the co. of Stanstead.

Cinnmi.ssioners were appointed in IfiSO by the

IIou.se of A.sscmbly to superintend the making

and repairing the road from Lake MassiHij)pi to

Yamaska 3Iountain in the S. of St. Hyacinthe,

and tile sum of .flj.'itK) was voted to carry the

necessary measures into efi'ect. As this road is

the grand thoroughfare to Montreal for the town-

ships of Ilatley, Bamston, .Stanstead, Ascott, Or-

ford, Katon, Newport, Compton, Hereford and

the country east of Lake Memphramagog, it must

be regretted that t!ie sum appropriated is not ade-

quate, according to the report of the commission-

ers, to meet the expen.se any farther than fStuke-

ley line, wliicli leaves Sheffbrd and Stukeley

without any assistance, a distance of more tinui 20
miles. The mode in which this sum of .t'l,5(K>

has been expended is as follows

:

<im Lake J
keMem-,'Aliissiwippi to the outlet of I Jikv ......,-,-

plii'aiiia;:(PK • • .J
.W riids H. iif Orford Munntaiii
{Ml rods round tlie base of Orfurd Afountaiii

COO rods ill the T. of (iiaiiby

Expeiideil ill day labour on tlie road from
the outlet of 1.. AIeni]iliraiiiH)(<ig

Stukeley line

oni")

."J

^ t. </.

093 10

2.>

IB7 10 1)

17.j

I.OHI

H!>

l,j(H) (1

The sum already granted appears to be very in-

adequate to the end proposed, esjK'cially as more
than usual difficulties occur in Sheffiird on account

of the disproportionate extent of crown and clergy

reservations in that township. The commi.ssioners

report tliat an additional sum of at least .4'2,(KM»

will be required to effect the object in view.

I\Iai<siwippi, river, rises in Lake Tomefobi in

the T. of Ilatley, and after traversing the 1st, 2nd
and IJrd ranges runs through the n. w. angle of

Compton to Ascot, where it joins the Coatieiwik

at the s. extremity of the 7th and 0th ranges.

The junction of these rivers is remarkable for
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having been the site of the first settlements formed

by INIr. Ilyutt.

'atank, river, rises in the rear of the Paps of

iHC in the t. of St. Dennis, and taking a cir-

*. "...MS course enters the S. of Alatanc at the a. w.

corner, and in the n iddle of the front of that S.

falls into tlie St. Lawrence.—A sand-bar across

the mouth of tho river obstructs its navigation at

low water, but schooners ascend about 40 or /iO

yards up to the manor-house at high tide. Far-

ther up are the rapids, which offer a propitious

situation for a mill, and also contribute to the

emlxjUi.shmcnt of the scenery, which is by no

means uninteresting. These rapids are stated by

Indians to !« the only impediment to the naviga-

tion of the river, for above them the rourse of the

u. is uninterrupted.

IMatank, seigniory, in the co. of Ilimouski, is

bounded n. k. and in the rear by the t. of St.

Dennis ; 8 w. by the t. of Mataiie ; in front by the

St. Lawrence.—This S. with its augnantaticm is,

according to title, 2V leagues scjuare ; and was

originally granted to Sieur Damour, June 2(5,

1*>77-
—

'I'he .soil is excellent and ccmsists, gene-

rally, of a thin stratum of sand on a rich sub-

stratum of marl. Th(> principal settlements

oicupy both hinks of the n. Matane, and extend

alwut a mile above its mouth ; they cover a super-

ficial extent not exceeding (iOO acres of cultivated

land, and their ])opulatioR is about iMX). A church

built of wood stands a few perches k. of the

manor-house, and, at some distance IjcIow it, is

built the .seignorial mill on a little creek too small

to work it eifectually. These settlements are liut

partially seen from the St. Lawrence. Ix-ing in-

land and, in some tiegree, concealed by tlie bluff'

point or mound, that risi's singularly abrupt and

isolated w. of the mouth of the ii. iMatane.—The
Parish of Malane lies about 3<) miles below

Mitis. The intermediate distance iK'ing a total

wilderness, without a road of communication

traversing it ; the intercourse iK'tween thcs > places

is kept up by water, and, sometimes, with
difficulty, by the lieach ; which, being a l)eau-

tjful firm san<l, is used as the high way at

low water; the accumulation of drifted timln'r

and rubbish above high water mark render-

ing the commmiication by land impracticable at

any other time—A few wretched habitations are

scattered along the knich to the eastern extremity

of the seigniory. The fisheries in this S. and its

vicinity are worthy of encouragement, and might

produce very considerable advantages to the in-

habitants. The cod fishery, which is the principal,

may l)c said to com.ucnce at Matane. The seasons

vary considerably in their productiveness, and it is

not at all times that the fishing boats can be sent

out on account of stormy weather, and even in a

productive season the result is but casual. The
produce of the Alatane cotl fishery is .salted and

dried, and disposed of on the spot to the inhabitants

of the neighbouring parishes and settlements, and

for home consumption. No fish is taken to

Quebec, though much might be sent, owing to

the want of encouragement in the Quebec markets.

From J).v. to 10*. is the price ottered for it there,

per cwt., which does not reward the curer for his

labour and expense. He would not be satisfied

imdcr 12.V. 6d. to 15,?. The fisheries of Cape

Chat and Ste Anne, particularly that of Cape

Chat, are considerably more productive in cod

fish than the Matanc fishery.—The produce of

those fi.sherits, like that of Blatane, is gcncr.nlly

sold in parishes atwve them, after being bartered

for dry gcxxls and li(]uors. There are salmon

fisheries at all these places, which, with encourage-

ment, might be rendered much more productive

than they are : only about to 11 tierces arc taken

to market from Ste. Anne's, and as many from

Cape Chat ; from IMatane about 10 tierces. The
average price of salmon per tierce is 4/. The
river Alatane abounds with trout of from 4 to 7

lbs. weight, which is an excellent fish when pro-

perly cured, but it is an article not much attended

to from the little sale it meets with. With
judicious encouragement all thes" fisheries might

be made much more productive, and prove a

source of advantage lioth to the seller and buyer.

Statistics.

Popiilatidii rflj
I

Presbyteries . I i Saw-mills . 1

Cliiirclu'H,H.C. I
I
C-jni-mills . 1
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Oats
liarlry
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Horses
Oxon

Ainiihil Agricultural Produce,

Alaple sugar
Hiishels.

I

lluahcls.

7H0 Pfus . UM
. 1,010 Rye . M

MM
,
Indian corn 6U

lt),tKX)
; Mixed grain 50

Live Stoclt.

j7
j()

( 'ows

Sheep 320

Hay

Swine

f»i.
7>

Ti>r,f.

118

lO'

Tillc—"Concession dii ;iCnie Juin, 1C77, faite par
Jacqnn Diichrsncau, Intrndant RU Sieiir Dar, our, d'une
licne ct dcuiie de terre de front, sar unc licue de profon-
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(k'ur, savoir, line demi liciie nil de<;a et line di'ini lioiic nil

(li'lil do la riviere Matanr, et par aiigiiu'iitutiuii iiiiu Hiitre

liiMio dc terrc dr (rout, iiiissi s'lr iiiiu liciic et dfiiiii- dc
profondeiir, y joiu'iinnt, h prciidro du v(M- dc In livlOro

Mith."—Iiiiiiiuulioiit du ComcU Siijuriinr, Let. li. Julio 'J.

HIatanKj township, in the co. of niinouski, is

bounded n. e. by the S. of IVIatanc ; s. w. and in

the rear by waste lands; in front by the St.

Lawrence. It is about 9 m in breadth, 11 miles

in depth, and is well watered. The principal

rivers are the Grande Rivirre Blanche and the

IMatane. At the mouth of the Blaiuhc is an ex-

cellent mill site.

—

Viif/ranlcd and ii/i/malid r)[>,5'){>

acres.

Matapediac Lake lies in the co. of Riniousl;!,

and in the rear of the crown lands between the t.

of Matane and the S. of Jlitis. This spacious

lake is in the high lands that separate the waters

running into the St. Lawrence from those that

run to the bay of Chaleurs.—A grant of this lake,

and one league of land round it, was made ISIay

20, l(i!l4, to Sieur X J. Damour : it now belons;s

to Grant, Esq. and others.—The lake is

from I'j to 1() miles long, and not alM)ve one

league in its greatest breadth ; it is about 21 m.

from the St. Lawrence, and lies s. s. e. of the S.

of Mitis. The surrounding lands form a valuable

tract of country, and would doubtless become by

due encouragement to settlers a flourishing part

of Canada, as the lake, with other advantages,

po.ssesses abundance of salmon, trout and white

fish, and is navigable for rafts of all kinds of

timber, with which the b.mks of the noble river

IMatapediac are in various parts thickly covered.

—Lake ^latapediac presents a charming combina-

tion of scenery ; the face of the country is elevated

and bold, composed of a succe.s.sion of hills, rising

from the waters and terminating in distant rid"es

to the northward : the centre of the lake is

diversified by a cluster of islands, which, with the

extensive surface of water, the projecting points

of the lake, and the grandeur of the surrounding
scenery, attracts the attention of the traveller.

The land on Ijoth sides of the lake is covered with
pine, birch, beech, maple and a variety of other

trees. The western shore appears rather more
level as the mountains recede from the lake to

the s. \v. Besides the duster of islands, there are

3 or 4 other islands mostly dispersed along the

eastern shore ; on which side a few small streams,

particularly the Wagansis, fall into the lake, and
on the other side one or two streams enter it

ai A T

from the interior of the country.^The portage,

or Indian path, which communicates from the

head of the lake to the St. Lawrence, is traversed

by one or two prominent ridges of mountains ; the

one near to the lake called Lcs Montagues de Notre

Damp, commands a view of the whole country to

the southward, which appears to extend tolerably

level for many miles. The other is situated

about half way across the portage, between the

rivers Turligno and Tuctiyons-hirhe ; but the most

remarkable highlands are those which Ixmnd

the St. Lawrence. The land throughout the

portage is commonly good for cultivation, with

the exceptiim of a few spots of swamp and a few

steep mountains, which, however, could be easily

obviated by making a circuit of the mountains, or

causewaying the swampy portions. The jKirtage

is at present merely an irregular Indian path. A
road along this tract has for many years been

thought an object of the (irst importance, not only

to tlie improvement of the country, but to the

immediate interest of government, as promising

great advantages in the safe conveyance of tlie

mails from (Quebec to Halifax, and as the means

of conveying troops from tiie R. Histigoudie to

the settlement of Kiniouski, which would be

an eligible route of live or six days' march. A
projected road has been traced from Alitis to

the lake, at the expense of Mr. IM'Xiders, the

seignior of Miti.s . it takes an eastwardly course,

winding occasionally, until it reaches the lake.

—

The land, except immediately passing the high-

lands, is reported generally level and fit for cul-

tivation, and reipiiring very few bridges or

causeways; the distance is twenty-seven miles

from the St. Lawrence to the lake. IVIore than

eight townships might be laid out on this com-

municatiim ; at least, the front of townshiiis might

be marked in laying out the road. The report

of the exploring party, appointed under an act of

the provincial legi.slature, states that it will reijuire

the sum of .'}2(K)/. to form a goo<l road along this

portage, and extending to th.' New Mission Point

at Ristigouche, about IH miles from the head of

Clialeur Hay. To this i>oint from the St. Law-
rence is about !)U miles.

Tillf—" Coiiccstiidii d(i •J(iiiic ,Mai, llidl, fii'itf \nr Jam
limlitirl, Iiitciidiiiit, nil .Siriir Xicltolns Jov/ih Duiiiinir, du
liic n|>iuli' Mfit.ijii-iiiiiih, nvt'c iinc liciic i\v tt nc lout niitour
d'iccliii."

—

Iti'ffhlic d'liitciiiUiiite, K<i. \, folio 17.

Matapediac, river, in the cos. of Ilimouski

and IJonaventure.—The river rises in the lake of
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the same name, whence it traverses in a $«. s. k.

course throu^rh a valuable country till it ilisein-

bogucs into the n. Ristigouche, about 3 leagues

above the Indian village called New Mission Point.

The numerous and exteuNivu trioutury streams

fulling into this u,, particularly the risctimiiuai',

theCassimaquagan, the Cusiipsctilland the IJiimijuin

rivers, water and enrich a largo tract of excellent

country. From the mouth of the JMatapediuc to a

small creek on the east side, the land rises gradually

into steep and lofty mountains ; about a mile and

a half al)ove this creek at a j^uddcn bend the range

of hills, which commences at Mr. Adam's and runs

thence in a n. k. course, bears a prominent appear-

ance, the principal mountain, called Pecliamiok,

rising from the river alx)ut 30() feet.—The

Western siiore also bears a buld aspect and

gives to the waters an apparent tinge of obscu-

rity.—This mountainous appearance, however, is

not so prevaknt on the eastiTn shore, towards

the H. I'incitmiiwaii. From this river on both

sides of the 3Iatapediac the land, with little ex-

ception, alth(iu<j;h mountainous, is lit for agriciil-

ture to the riwr Ca.ini iiiaijunyaii, which is navigable

and abounds with valuable pineries ; within 4

miles above this river are two handsome and

navigable strcam.s, also lined with extensive pine-

ries. The banks of the Matapediac, fnmi the river

Ca.s,sima(iuag!m upwards, rise boldly, timl)ered

Avith ma|ile, birch, and pine ; and though the

river is frei|uently interrupted by rapids and

strong currents, its navigation is not obstructed.

—The ishnnb- are numerous, and some of them

are of hamisouie extent. The soil in general,

from the nualily of the timber, is of a dark yellow

loam, sometimes consisting of a subordinate bed

or stratum of clay, which seems to predoi-iinate

only in the valleys and intervals. Fnnu the Cas-

simacpiagan to the river CasupscuU, the largest

river that flows into the Matapediac, the general

surface of the land seems to present also excellent

spots for cultiviitiim.as the land ciMnniimly descends

by gradual swells to the banks, which are clothed

with almost all the varieties of timber peculiar to

the growth of that part of the district of (Jaspe.

From the CasupscuU the land is level, appearing

to be in some parts swampy and low, until ap-

proaching the hike Ohslt/niiiDsijuaiii, where it rises

in gentle slopes to the mountains. The surround-

ing scenery of this lake is beautiful, and forms

IM E O

a happy relief to the sameness of the river.

About one mile higher up is a handsome stream,

on the western side, about 20 yards wide, said to

be navigable. About half a mile higher the Ma-
tapediac is interrupted by a great rapid, called the

Casupscull Rapid.—From the ObstchqimsiiiKim

lake to the chain of the Obswantel lakes, about 4

miles, the Matapediac is constantly winding in a

very irregular manner, and is more frequently im-

peded by r.ii)ids. Leaving these small lakes, the

Alatapediac is found to issue from a beaut'ful lake

to which it gives name. The rapids in some

places of the river, although of magnitude, will

cause no injury or impediment to rafts going down
to the Kistigouche, while canoes can ply for more

than 7 months of the year between the Portage

and the Indian Village. The country is in the

greatest part wild and barren ; the soil and timber

are, however, of the best quality. The scenes

which present themselves along the shore of the

^latapediac are in some places of a romantic de-

scription, and in others beautifully picturcs(iuc.

The river is in nmny places diversified with

lunnerous islands and handsome windings ; some-

times its waters are contracted between stupendous

mountains, and at other times expanded to a great

extent between a fine open country. This H. in

spring and autumn is navigable for small vessels,

of 10 to 20 tuns, with the greatest safety and

facility.

."Matawin, river, rises in a lake in the co. of

St Maurice, and running s. and then s. k. joins

the n. St. Maurice in the S. of Cap de la Made-

leine, in the co. of Champlain.

Mattoimn, river, runs from w. to e. and falls

into the w. side of the St. Maurice about 2H

leagues above Three Rivers. It is of considerable

li'ug h and about one quarter of the si;;e of the

St. JJaurice. It is navigable for cunoes.

Mi'cATiNA Isr.Ks, in thcGulf of St. Lawrence,

are two small islands lying oft' the coast of Sa-

giienay.

;Mi:(iANTirK, county, in the District of Quebec,

is bounded n. w. by the s. k. boundary lines of

the augmentation of Lotbinicre and part of St.

Jean d'Escluiillons to the River Becancour, being

the s, K. boundary lines of the co. of Lotbiniire ;

N. K. in part by the west lateral lines and rear

lines of the seigniories of Ste. Croix and St. Giles ;

w. by the east bounds of the township of Stanford,
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then casternly along the N. w. bounds of the town-

ship of Arthabaska to its intersection with the N. w.

outline of the township of Halifax, thence 8. w.

along the N. w. bounds of Halifax to the N. angle

of Chester, thence a. k. along the n. e. bounds of

the townships of Chester to the most eastemly

angle of that townsliip thence N. k. along the

N. \v. outline of the township of Wolfstown to

the most northernly angle of the said township,

thence s. k. along the n. b. boundary line of that

township to its eastemly angle, thence s. K. to the

river Ciiaudiirc or Lake Megantick. This co.

comprehends the townships of Somerset, Nelson,

Halifax, Inverness, Ireland, Wolfstown, Leeds,

Thetford, Broughton, Coleraine, Tring, Shenley,

Oulney, Winslow, Dorset, and Gayhurst. Its

extreme length is 05 V miles and its breadth 28,

containing HUfj sq miles. Its centre is in lat.

4(i" it ^0" north ; long. 71" 12' ')
' west. It sends

(mc member to the provincial parliament, and the

place of election is at LeeiLs. The surface of

this CO. is mountainous and broken, presenting,

however, large swells of excellent land and mea-

dows, and, notwithstanding the irregularity of

its surface, it possesses considerable advantages

in its soil and timber. It is most conveniently

watered by numerous rivers, streams and lakes.

Tile n. Beca)ici)ur spreads its large and nu-

merous brandies over the n. w. section of the

county ; and the s. k. section is traversed by a

number of rivers that wind from the interior in

various directions, and fall into tiie Chaudiere,

the chief of which are the Bras Grand Coude,

Mactavish, Eugene, &c. There are also many

lakes, and tiiose in Thetford, Coleraine and Dorset,

are most worthy of notice. Lake Megantick, by jwrt

of which tliis co. is bounded, is remarkable for its

size and its beautiful scenery, and for its giving

name to the county. It is traversed by Craig's Koad,

on which, and in its vicinity, are the chief settle-

ments, and which are principally in Leeds, In-

verness and Ireland, where tlie timber is unex-

ceptionable. The township of Broughton, which

is well settled, connuunicates by roads leading to

St. Joseph on tlie Chaudiere and to Leeds. There

are no seignorial grants in this co., and the popu-

lation is therefore Euglish, Irish, Scotch and

American, without anv native Canadians.

Popiilntion

Curii-iiiillH

Suw-uiills

Statistics.

G'Hi I Shopkeepers
. 2 THveriis .

. 01 Artisans

2j River-rnift

1 'ruiniiiKe

•'>! Kcul-boutH

2
ill

'4

Annual AgricnUiiral Produce.

Wheat
Oats
Hurley
Potatoes

Horses
Oxen

Bu>hcl>.

l,o7Jm

Builicli.

Peas . 'iW
Uye . OlO
Uiiek wheat 51

H

nushclii.

Mxtt^min l,20()

ewts. IT.i

8,1 17
I

Ind. corn . 12a I Hay, tons • 270

Live Slock.

;jl
I

(!!o«s

ll(i|Sheep

16.5
I

Swine 266

Megantick Lakk, separates the townships of

Wobum and Ditchfield from Marston, in the cos.

of Beauce and Sherbrooke. It is miles long

ond averages 2 miles in breadth and forms several

bays in the t. of Marston. Around it, generally,

are excellent meadows.—This lake still retains its

Indian name.

Mklbouhnk, township, in the co. of Sher-

brooke, is bounded n. e. by the n. St. Francis ;

N. w. by Durham ; s. w. by Ely and part of

Brompt<m ; s. by Brompton. This t. is well

furnished with good maple, beech, elm, pine and

oak timber. Several rivers and streams spread

over it in every direction and fall into the St.

Francis. Large settlements have been made, and

considering them as lands but newly redeemed

from a state of nature, great advances in cultiva-

tion are perceptible. The soil is so good that it

requires but little aid to become uncommonly fer-

tile, and in .several parts dax and hemp could lie

raised in great quantities. Pot and pcarl-a.sh are

made here, and with wheat form a principal part

of the traffic carried on ; tlierc are, however, se-

veral saw-mills in almost constant work. A com-

munication by roads in various directions has Iwen

openetl with the adjacent townships. In the n.

St. Francis there are sevenil small islands along

the front of this tract, and, although they are

rather obstructive to the navigation, their beauty

and the picturesque voriety, exhibited by the fo-

liage of the ditt'erent sjiecies of trees with which

they are covered to the water's edge, almost

atone for that inconvenience. A large extent of

this valuable land is the property of the Hon.

John Caldwell. Considerable progress has been

made in forming that part of the Drummondville

and Brompton Rood which lies in this t. The
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entire line, with the exception of omc bridge, is

now passed with sleighs, although there is but

one mile as yet completed of the requisite width.

Ditches on both sides of the road have fur short

distances been made, but generally only on one

side. Seven bridges have been erected, two of

which are eleven perches each, with about 70 or

BO rods of causeway. The land bordering on the

road is favourable for settlement, and, with the

exception of four or five lots, is actually settled.

Afany of the rear lots in tiio north half of the

township are also actually occupied. Nearly all

the south half, originally granted to the lute Hon.

Henry Caldwell, is in a state of wilderness ; but,

licing susceptible of extensive settlements, they

would, if this road should be properly fmished, be

immudiutrly settled. In order to complete the road

throughout the entire breadth of tiiis township,

10 miles, and to render it such a road as the eastern

townships require along the Hiver St. Francis to

William Henry and Tiiree Hivcrs, a further sum

of at least .t4(H( currency will be required to l>e

judiciously expended.

Slalisllcs.

I't>|iulutiuii .W(i

Annual Affriciillural Produce.

Wheat
Uiits

Hurley

I lurseij

Oxen

niishels. I

, ll.WM)
I

I'otfttoes

. S MH) , Pons .

;«M) I Hje .

nu«hpii. nusht'U.

HmXi Huekwiieat l(MI

I.HIO Iiiaiiiii eorii J.ikM
100

'

Live Slock;

iH Cuws . (KW I Swiilc
KiO Sluep . 1,01 1 I

jlji

Mkltallauktink, river, near the source of

the St. Maurice.

AlKSiPiiRAMAOoii, lake, iH in the co. of Stan-

stead, stretching its southern extremity into the

state of \'^ermont. It separates the townshi])s of

Stanstead and Hatley from those of Potton and

Uulton. It is of a semicircular .shuiK>, 20 miles

long and very narrow. It empties itself into tiie

II. St. Franeis by means of the u. Magog, which

runs through Lake Scaswauinepus—In this lake

are several kinds offish, jmrticuhirly salmon-trout.

MkT/Vbktshuank Poht, v. Kino's Posts.

AIktabktchouan or AIrtabitsiiuan, river,

enters the s. side of Lake St. John near the King's

Poet. The Aletabetchouan or '' The place where

the course of the water ends," is in lat. 48" 23' 12"

and is a line broad stream, deep ut its mouth as

AI I L

far as a large basin, spreading to the foot of the

rapids, where the surveyors who explored this part

of the Saguenay country landed and ascended the

summit of the hills that lie alxmt 3 miles from

the post. The land was found to be of a tolerably

good quality, being chiefly a red loam mixed with

very small gravel, and clay not far from the sur-

face. The prevalent timber is spruce, IJack and

yellow birch, basswood, fir, pine, poplar and some

maple. On the bank of this h. at the post are a

variety of marine shells and other organic remains,

many valuable specimens of which were collected

by Air. Davis and Air. Baddeley, the companions of

the deputy surveyor-general who explored Lake

St. John, &c. Air. Baddeley, an otHcer of the

Royal Engineers, volunteered his services on that

occasion in pursuit of his favourite science, geolog}'.

—The K. bank, as far as the rapids, forms an al-

luvial ridge from 50 to HO ft. high ; the w. side

of the R. is low.—This h. is navigable for many

leagues for haleaiix and farther up for bark canoes.

AlKTABITWIIt'AN, I. AIeTABETSHOUAN.

AIktgeumktte, river, rises in the Alctgcr-

mettc mountains, on the boundary line, in the co.

of Beaucc : after it receives its n. w. branch it

crosses the Kennebec road and joins the r. du

Loup, by which its waters are curried to the R.

('baudiiTc.

AIktinac, river, runs into the e. bank of the

St. Alauricc, about II miles from the Grand

Pilles. It communicates by portages and lakes

witli the post of La Tuque.

AIktis, v. Alms.
AIicKiNACK, river, falls into the St. Alauriee

on the cast side, about 1!) leagues from Three

Hivers.—It is navigable for canoes.

AIiHEUN, river, runs through Quebec suburbs

near the t. of Alontreal into the St. Lawrence.

AIiMNCii K I LOOK, river, rises in waste lands

and runs n. e. into the r. AlatajMjdiac above the

Falls.

Alif.r, Brook runs into the s. side of Lake

Kiguagomi, nearly opjKisite Ptc. au Sable.

AIiLi.K Isi.ES and Augmentation, In the co. 4>f

Two Mountains and Terrel)onne, lie on the n.

side of the river St. Jean or Jesus, The original

gnint was 4}, leagues in front by .T in depth.

Bounded 8. w. by the S. of the Lake of Two
Alountains; n. e. by Terrebonne and in the rear

by the t. of Abcrcromby : granted, Alay 5, 1714,

to Sicurs Langloiserie and Petit.
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Tlic AiKjmrntal'mn is bouiuk'd in frtmt liy tlic

originiil grunt ; in tlio rear by the t. of Alu-r-

ironihy ; w, by tbi- nugnuiitation to Luke o( Two
Mountains; n. K by Tt'rri'lHninc. (iniiitcii, Jan.

20, 17''>2, to Knstacbe Lunilitrt, Siiur Diinionf,

and is now tlie property of Enstai'iic \irolas

Lambert Dumont, Khi|. and tite heirs of Antoinu

Lefebvre de IJellefenille, Ks(|., represented by

Kiistaebe Antoine Lefubvre de Ikllcfeuille, Es*).,

l)oti) of them deseendants in a direet line from the

grantee.—The title ofeoneession gives the same

extent of front to the augmentation as to the

original grant, vi/. 4
J
leagues in front l)y '^ leagues

in dejith; but, as the grant of RI. M. do .St. Sul-

pice of their augment.ttiun to the Lake of Two
Mountains was anterior to this grant, they, in

t.iking their grant, eut through this sii[;niory dia-

gonally and reduced its front nearly t2 leagues.

Messrs. BellefenJUc and Dumont pretend that

they ought not to k- restricted by the preei.se

words of the title of cunees.sion as to tlic extents

of front and depth, but to the* sui)erHeial extent

whieh the King intended to grant, and this priu-

eijile has been frequently recognised by the courts

of justice in this province; ccm-sequently they de-

mand an indemnity in depth for their loss in fnmt.

This (|uestiun is now pending in the superior court

of King's Bench lor the di.strict of Montreal.

—

These grants are well watered by an innumerable

numlK-r of rivulets and springs, and esiK-tially by

the river Du Xord or Ste. Marie : the rivers

(lauthicr and fJagnon also contribuie to the suc-

cess of the estal)lisiin)ents. The surface in general

is much intersected by mountains, hills and ravines

;

the soil, lieing always kept in a certain degree of

humidity by the mnnerous springs that descend

from the little mountains, is very fertile, and this

property cannot fail to Ixjconic very imiwrtant.

It is covered with every deseriptiim of wood that

grows in the province, especially cedar and j)ine

;

it also alxiunds with natural meadows, first made
by the beavers, that have left marks of industry

worthy of the imitation of those who settle (m

uncleared lands. The lakes, particularly those in

the rear of the seigniory, contain suixjrb salmou-

trouts from (i to 20 ft in length, »nd other kinds

of fish ; there are also bustards, wild ducks and

hiiard.i in abundance, and the gray eagle inhabits

the mountains in the vicinity of the lakes, on

whose; surface are seen some beautiful swan.i.

These mountains are pregnant with mines and

minerals. Tlic projirietors possess, on the river

du Nord, an excellent corn-mill with :i sets of

Krench stones and a gocMl saw-mill. Mr. de

Bellefeuille, who li.is for a great numlH-r of years

rented the part Udonging to Mr. Dumont, has

built It carding and fulling-mill and has also esta-

blished a stocking-manufactory. Ilesides the very

extensive domain lieloiigiiig to the proprietors, on

which a church and a presbytery have lie-en built,

Mr. de Uellefcuille iM)s.ses,se», «>pposite the mills,

S(Hnc valuable lands, on which may lie seen lieau-

tiful deserts anil meadows as well as the liest

kinds of cattle. The money he has expended on

this establishment, which he has had in his pos-

session only a few years, and the ro.uls which he

has opened at his own cost, have lieen very liene-

ficial to the industrious poor and to the ncighlxiur-

iiig establishments, wliil.' the example which he

has given, by following the most approved systems

of husoandry, cannot tail to lie extensively useful

to agriculture, the knowledge of wliii h is mi uni-

versally useful and neecssary. The original grant

and augmentation are now divided into 2 distinct

seigniories, wbiili lie in ihe ',\ parishes of St. Ku-

stacbe de lu Riviere du Chcne, Ste. Tlicrcse de

lilaiuville and Ste. Anne de Mascouche.

Du ('l,eiii\ the lirst division, is in the co. of

Two Mountains and Indongs to Kustache Nicolas

Lamliert Dumont, Ks(i. and to the heirs of the

late Antoine Lefebvre de llellefeiiilli', Km|. This

seigniory joins the S. of the Lake of Tw<i .Moun-

tains and is 2^ leagues in front by .'< in depth.

The land is g-nxl and in general fertile, and the

soil being of u various nature is proper for the

cultivation of all kinds of grain, ilax and hemp,

and for artificial meadows. It is extremely well

watered by the rivers Du Chene and Chicot and

by an infinity of smaller streams and rivulets that

in fertilizing the lands and favouring the fanner,

in a thousand ways enrich the proprietors. 'I'hese

rivci-s and streams turn corn-mills with 1 1 sets

of stones, .'» saw-inills, a carding-mill and a fulling-

mill, which liclong to the proprietors, who are the

lineal descendants of the original grantee. Air.

Petit. This property, all of which is conceded,

supplies the inhabitants with beech, spruce, pine,

ash, elm, oak, maple and the wild cherry-tree.

It is divided into 23 ranges or concessions and

contains a {lopulution of uIkhU 5,000 souls, equi-

valent to one soul to every 10 arpents. Three-

fourths of the proprietors and fanners are in easy
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I'irinimstmu'i'S iiiul pay a cnnsi<Ieral)lc amount ol'

tithes to tliu run''. At the iiiouth of tliL> rivir Du
('liftnc is till- village of St. I'-i'srAriu;, out- of the

huiiiUoincst and most ])i>)r.il()iiN in tlii' jirovince, as

Well as one of thf most salubrious. It contains a

larjj;i', lianilsonic rhurcli, a s|iarioiis prcshytcrian

I'hapi'l anil alxiut ITiO hoii.scs, sonu> of whii'li are

rcniarkalilf for situation, si/e and cli'gani-o. This

viiiajji', seated on an elevated spot fronting the

grand domains of the sei<^neurs, presents a

thousand eliarniiiif^ prospects; the fine, well-

stoeked .settlements on Isle Jesus, the super!)

busin terminated hy the rapid S/rii/irit at the dis-

charjie of the Lake of Two Mountains, the nu-

merous and Well-diversified isles with wliirli the

river is studded ami the ma;;nilieent eurtiiinof the

distant forests, present altofjethcr one of the hap-

piest s|)eeiniens of the pieturecipic. At eai'li ex-

tremity of the villaj^e is a liridije over the river

Du Chi'ne that does honour to the inhahitants of

the parish. The population of the villiiiie amounts

to ulx)Ut i,0(M) souls, amiuif: whom are many uier-

ehuntseurr)'in;;on :i lucrative romnieree, a hrewery,

a potash-work, a ])ottery, two tanneries, a manu-

factory for ei^iars and tobacco in t;veat reimte, one

for hats and another for chairs, all enjoying coii-

siderahle reputaiion. .loiners, turners, Macksmitlis

and other artisuis, amountin<; in niimher to 2.*),

enjoy an easy and honest livelihood. IMr. Dumont,

liavin^r (ihtained the consent of the A.s.semhly. is

now hiiililin^ a super!) hriiliie with 4 arches. (i(» ft.

each, over the river .lesiis in front of the village,

to whidi it will prove an ornament and of ju'reat

utility to persons iravdliiii; to the settlements on

the Ottawa and who do not wish to ^o liy water.

Rluiiiville, the 2nd division of Alille Isles,

extends 2', leajriies in front hy M in depth

and is su!)divided into two eipial parts. !)elont;injj

to Donieuil Laeroix, Ksq. and to the heirs of tlie

late Hon. William Clans. This scijjniorj' diflers

much from that of Dii t'hcnc in soil, local varietie.s

and in timlK>r ; it contains more hills niul less low

land than the >S. DiiCheue; it is less covered

with hoh/raiir, hut produces a larger quantity of

pine and red c/.incttr, which arc of great utility to

the inhahitants for building. Nearly all this

seigniory is conceded in lots of the usual extent,

i1 nrpents hy 20 or .'Ul, in 10 ranges or conces-

sions ; and all the land is under etillivation, ex-

cept one-third which is retained in woodland, and

which is of too hud a quality for cultivation and

is iimler water luarly all the year. Although in

many parts of this H. the land is light and sandy,

it can be rendered very fertile by means of tlie marl

which is found in many places. In this ,S. is Sir.

Tlirresv, 21 miles from IMontreul ; it is a consi-

der.ihle village of 00 hou.scs and enjoys an ex-

tensive commerce. A whisky distillery, a strong

lieer brewery on u large scale belonging to James

I'orteus, Ksi[., and a little distillery estublishen

hy Or. Buchanan, bring hither a great number

of farmers from the adjacent .seigniories, where

they (ind an excellent tuarket for the sale of

their barley ami rye, and can pureha.se various

articles necessary for the use of their families.

This village also contains \ stores, an extensive

potash work, a pretty church 120 ft. hy 411, a

handsome presbytery advantageously situated on

an eminence, and a large school-house, all built

with stone; the resident cure, the Rev. Mr. Du-

eharure, has in a great degree contributed to the

erection of the last two ediiiccs ; he supports the

school at his own cxj)ense, and shows for the ad-

vancement of education and the amelioration of

the manners of Iiis parisliioners a zeal which does

him nuich honour, and which nnist be j)roduetive

(if the greatest good. Besides the edifices built

for the Homan catholic worship there is a pretty

chapel for protestants, which is attended hy a mi-

nister of the Scotch church. The protestants,

who are almost all cultivators, cannot but be ad-

vantageous to the improvement of agriculture, for

the system they practise is so good that their

Canadian neighbours cannot long delay to adopt

it, at least in part. There are also in this village

two potash works, tanneries, and good artisans

whose industry is recompensed by an easy and

honest subsistence. At some distance from the

village and s.iited on a well-chosen spot is the

country- house of Jlr. Laeroix, one of the pro-

jjrietors, who, frequently during the year, resides

there with his family. The gardens, the inclosures

and the plantations, which surround this pretty

residence, are so many specimens of the good taste

of the owner, while the money he expends in im-

provements proves a strong incentive to industry

and is of great assistance to the labourers and

artisans.—This seignior}' is watered by branches

of the river Alaseouche, the river aux (Jhiens,

and also by the small stream Ste. Marie or n.

Cachee, which drive one corn-mill and tt saw-mills

belonging to the proprietors and other individuals.
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—Thin scigiiiDry contains 400 fumiliuo, uniountin^

to 2(kK) souls, und two schrails undur the su))cr-

intvndenco of the priust.—liui'kwheut is ^rown

und nlsu {lotutocs in gruut ubunduiicu, und thu soil

{h uduptcd for flux nnd hemp—The cuttle, chiuily

uf the Cunudiun i)rt.'cd, uvcruge 'A horses, 4 oxen,

12 sheep and '.i pigs to euch furnier und one

lierson hus 1(N) sheep.—A consideruble (piuntity

of cloth, JMith woollen and linen, is made for

market besides what is consumed in the seigniory.

—A road leads from Terrelionno to Ste. Thcrcse

und thence to the Kellu Kivierc ; und there is u

ferry over the River Jesus in front of the seigniory.

—Much the largest proportion of DIuinville is

conceded in lots of the usuul extent ; the greatest

numlK'r of these are settled, und uppcur t«i be

under a very beneficial system ofmanagement. On
the Iwnks of Riviere St. Jcnn, from TerrelMmne to

Du t'h^ne, the whole of the ground is wcupied,

iKj.Mdes some large ranges of settlements along the

banks of the Mascouche, forming together a valua-

ble and highly improved property.

The Parish nf St. Eustnrhf ilv In Riviere dit

CAcMf was erected in 17<>i' and 1/70. All the

lands are supposed to be conceded and generally

in fanns of 3 aqicnts in extent by HO in depth,

on conditions similar to those in other seigniories.

All the young men wcmid be desirous of forming

new settlements if there were laiuls for thinu

;

the greater part of them wait for the assistance

of their parents, lH.'ing tcKi p(K)r to acquire pro-

perty in any other way.— For an account of the

Villagf! of St. Kuatuche, v. vol. J, p. 21(>.

In the Pnri.ifi of Sle. Therege de Rlmnvilk

about 2,J leagues of land are non-conceded and

unfit for cultivation, having, for the most part, a

sui)stratuni of barren sand. Thev have not, in

general, liecn lurvcyed, but there is n road ucross

them. Some cnncessioni were granted previously

to 1 750, nieusuring 3 arpents by 20, and paying 3
sols each ar|)cnt, or (i francs for every (H) aqtents and

ft sols (|uit rent. It is supposed that if new lundi

could be obtnined on terms similar to those granted

in the ancient seigniories, that many of the inha-

bitants of this ]iarish would gladly avail them-

selves of the opportunity. Although the lunds

that remain unconccded in this p. are but little

tit for cultivation, they would soon l)c taken (at

hast those which c(nild l)e turned to any utility)

if the seignior would concede them on the ancient

terms ; but it is said, that he demands double

aiul more than double the price stated in the

ancient contracts of concession.

The Parish nf Ste. Anne DrsplaineK, or Sle.

Aline de Afa.itduche, covers u part of this S. und

fronts the N. side of the B. iAluscouche. The
cure emphatically says, in his report to the 8|)ccial

conunittee of the House of As.scmbly—" Four

.seigniors divide among them my desert." The
nin-conceded lands, (it for cultivation, are not of a

greater extent than is required by the population

ol' the parish ; and the parishioners were suq)rised

to see, in IH20, from (iO to 110 Scotch families

who cume to settle on the nnconceded lunds of

tliis inrish. There is no road across these

nnconceded lands, and it will Ik; iniiN)SMible to

make cme in some places on account of the high

mountuins ; these lands have not Iwen surveyetl.

No fanns were conceded previously to 17^0. Bv
fur the greater part of the youths in this parish

ure desirous of making new settlements in the

neighlHiuring seigniories, where there still remain

lands to lie cimceded although most of thctn are

of inferior quality.
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Tlllr " roni't'Shloii (In .'dill' .Miii, I7U, fiiito juiv l"ii.

lippt ill- Uigiiiiil, (imi.i'riii'ur, «'t Micliil H,'f,im, Inlriiiliiiit,

Hlix Sii'iir- (/( l.iiH/nli'ltciiv ft I'llil^ ilrs liTri-. ijiii Mint ii

I'liminriirrr nil Unit lii ( iiiiri'sHiiiii ilii Sirnr Dniiliii l)r.i-

ItiMiln, i\uu> lit rivii'ri' Jitiit, jii!ii)irii trnis liciii'N iiii ilr'-iiit

,

I'M niiiiiluiit III ililr rivii If, I't tniiH liriiiK ili' |iriiriiiiili'iir,

nvcr li'-i i^ll'N, InIi'Im rt Imtiiri's i|iii so tniinoriint iiii ile-

vunt doH ilili'4 troiH lioiioH ilo I'ront ; on oiitro iruno imx-
iiii'iitatliin ili'N ti'iri's i|iii mint ilopiiis la iliti- r mrosKiiin

juxi|n'A la tiiiiirilii t'lifiii\ ioi'llo i'(iiii|irisi', qiii ost I'liviriin

lino lU'ii it iloinio ilo torro ilo I'ront, snr puroillo |iruri)n>

donr ilo triiis lionos, |iiiiit otro lit dilo lioiio ot lUiiiio iniiito

a la iliti' riiiii'i'Ksiiin, ot los iliiix n'on tiilii >|ii'imii'
i

la

|iroii)loro jiui'tio do ootto onnroHiilon laito an ton Sionr

DuKiiij, l>' '^I'lno So|itonilM'o, IliKI. niais r'linio an Dn-
iiiaino ilii Kill, Hiiivant l'< )i'iliinnani'>' iln lor .Marit, 171 L"
—MgittreJ'liileiidamr, Xo. (i, folUi t.

Auf;iiiintiiliim.—" ( 'uiiroimiiiii dii "^ftlcno .Faiivior, I7.V^,

faito pur lo Muri/nh ilr ii Juiniiiiiri-, (iiinvornonr, ot I'niii.

{uji Hifiiil, Intondant, an Sionr Diimintly do quatro liouoH

ot doinio do IViint nnr la |iruroiiilonr do trois lionos, a

iirondro an limit do la |iriiti)iidonr, ot snr lo inuiiio IVont do
lu oiirnossiiin iiooorili'o aiix Siours i/c jMiiglniinir ot PiCil,

sitiK'o ot liurnro n riininioiii'or on linit la oinioossiun du
Sionr Dmitiir Ihnlninli t, dans la rivii'ro Jitm, jnsi|n'iV la

th'iiie Uu Cltt'iu; iotllo oimiiniiio."— /W^'l^ie li'/n^Hi/diirc,

A'o. in, /olio I.

Mii.LK Vaciikb, seigniory, in the rn. uf Sa-

guciuiy, is near the river Portneuf, 10 leagues

bcluw the Siiguenay ; it extends 8 leagues along

the St. Likwrence by 4 leagues in depth. Granted

Nov. 15th, l«f»3, to Robert Giffard, Esq.

Sliilhlirs.

I'ii|)nlatiuii H)

Annual AgricuUuriU Produce.

Wluat
Oats

Uiiihelt.

HI
1(H)

Uuihrli.

Harloy . ;«)()

I'otatoos . 7<X)

Live Stock.

I'oas

Map. siiK.

Uiiihcl*.

. \M
owts. >J

MursoN
Ou'ii

;«)

^8
CowH . 51

Slioop . OOt)

Swine . :j.vi

7"i//i'.
— "Conooiwion du Iftntie Novcnilire, UIS3, 1'uito par

Jian (/( I.nur.iiii. (iiiiivornoiir pour la CoiiipaKnio, ii Ihiluit

OiJUiJ, Konyor. Soi^nonr do Hmiiporl, do trois Hones do
hunt siir lo tlonvo til. I.iiiiniil, dii I'oto du Nord, undos.

sons do Tadmniac, ot do Kiandos ot potitos Bergcnmncs,
an lion dit Millc Vtuhtu, avoo ipiatro lionos do prot'oiidonr,

toiiant par dovaiit iiii dit tlonvo ot dv8 trois autres ci'iti's

unx torros non-oonoodoos."

—

Hrgittrc dcs Foi cl Hotiimiiffe,

AV. 80, /i>/io al

—

Cafiku d'lntnidance, No. 10 H 17,/o/(o

771.

AIn.L RivKit, runs into the h. Snguenay be-

tween IIu Ila Bay and Chicoutinii. It forms a

good harbour and the timber on its banks is ol'

variou.s kinds.

jMii.ton, township, in the co. of Sheflbrd, is

bounded n, k. by Roxton ; s. w. by St. Hya-

cinthe ; in front by Granby ; in the rear by Upton.

The soil is not so good as that of Granby, as it
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llfi« lower iiiul in initiiy pliiccn riinii into »wiini|ii),

wliii'h would riMiiiirt' niitch |ii'rsi-vi'raiu'c in ii ^ooil

Nyittoii of (Iriiinin); to Ih- niidcri'il of any ntilily ;

iiut whilt' tluTo ri'niiiin no imtiiy tiioiiwamlN ot'nt ri'N

to Ih' Kninti'd, not lu-ciiiiiff tluM o|K'rittioii, it in

not prohtddo thai it will Ih< iindi-rtiikin. Tlurc

in howi'vir aliuniliuu'i- of vory fini' ffrasii-lund.

Tin- tiinlHT ii* a niixtiiro of U'l'tli, liini*, cedar anil

tnniarai'k. Tlu- parts laid out wore ^jrantcd, in

I/H.'i, to otKirrM and [irivatis of tlu' Mriti>li mi-

litia, who itcrvL'd during tin' liloi'kadc of'(jiu'l)oi

Ity till- Auicriran.H, in 177'''— "•

lAIiMi.vN or 'I'kiiiia Fiiima iik Minoan, iiii;;-

niory, extend!* from Capo Cormorant, alonj; tlu'

northcni shon- of tlic lialiDidor cliantui, to the n.

(loynisli, (iranti-d Fcl). L'.Mli, llitil , loSicur Fran-

cois ISissot. FroniCapi.' Cormorant to Anni- Salilon

is till' only part now t'(mtaini'd in tlio provinif of

Lower Canada and is in the eo of Sa){iiiiiay . The

land is very inditU'reiit imd wholly uniMiltivuted,

indeed unfit for ajfrii'iiltiire. The ^froup of islands

lying oil' the shore, ealhil the .Mingan InI.iiiiIs,

tire advantugeoiisly situated for carrying on the

fisheries and were eoneeded. Mar. 1((, 1<I77. <•

Messrs. f..alandi', jiin. and Louis .'olliL't.—This is

one of the king's posts, and is let for ;')()(>/. per

iinnuni.

|)vM'lliii)r'li(msi-a

Siiirr-, Sir. .

(
'(M>|ii runt's

>7n/(.'7/( ,».

I liiikeJiou^CA . . I

.'i i SiliiMiiurs rnjiii .)(> ti)

I ! (Ml lull.. . . . y
I 1 KtcMiouto . . .Ill

Title.— I'll I II h'iiiiiii lie Miiif{iiii —" ('Dlici'shioii ilii
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lout onliiiJiirrini'iil la |icm'Ih', mii ilriix lii lies dc iimroii.

ilrlir."
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Uif,'islic ill I /'cii 1 1 I/i)iii»iiif{i , iS'i. i(s. /o/iii ,'A'j.j.

/tilt It ltlil$ dr Miii^iiii "( iHHiili's Ir llliiir .Mar-,

11)77, a .Ml-sfs. ,;, l.illillllll I'll' It l.nlii) ,l„llilt." lU-

i,'i»/rr» (/(•« l-'iii ft Jli'Hitiiiii.'i; Xn. 7M, fiilio .'Mi.'j, Ir :i>*n}i-

Miii, I7HI.

MiHKAiioi *i:\, lake and river, discharge their

waters into Lake As.siiapnious.sdiii.

MiwsigciNiPi, Tkhiiks H().mimi;s nr Hivkh

OK BitoKKN Lanu.i, Is in the co. of .Sagianay.

The lake of that name empties it.self hy an outlet

into the (''ande l)i charge. The li. rises in a lake

in the interior and runs into the .Saguenay nearly

ojiposite Cliicoutimi Mid is of inconsiderahlc ex-

tent, king similar to 'e .St. Charles near Quehec.

MiBsisKori Bav, 1 -wen the seigniories of

St. Armand and Foucai li '" at the extremities of

the COS. of Rouvillc .nul I
' •;sjsk" . . on the pro-

vince line. It i» an arm of Luke C'liuniplain ami

iNinniU Foiicault on the K. ; it is ITi iiiilcH long

ami on an uverage W m. hroitd. It is navigahle

in every part for vessels that sail the lake, and

alHiiinds tvith fish of delicious tlavoiir, vix. pike,

jiickerd, .MaskiiioMgi', hass, white lisli, perch and

various kinds of the sucker. In this Uiy, or near

it, some niineral waters hiivi' been diicovcred,

which have Ih'cii highly extolled.

M iwHiHKiM'i, .M i!<^<iHijroi or .Mimhimijim, county.

ill the district of .Montreal, i» iMiunded N. and

N. i;. hy the co. of Shetliinl ; h. i:. hy .Stansteiid ;

H w. hy Itoiivillc ; h. hy the lioiindary line. It

contiiins the townships of Niitton, the seigniory of

S.iint Armand, and the townships of Dnnliani

and .Siaiiliriilge, togeihcr with all the gores and

augmentations of those townships.— Its extreme

h iigth is.'iO miles and its hreadth II', containing

11(10 sij. miles, lis centre is in Lit. d.'i" ()' IIO n.,

long. "I'l' 4i'.\ I.V w . It Sends two nuinlHr to

the provincial |ial'liiiuieiit. .iiid the places ofeLi-

tioii are at Dunham and Freiit/hurg. TI. prin-

cipal rivers are the I'yke and Alissisipii. The

surface of tlii.s county towards the proxnice line is

liroken and iiiountaiiiniis, mid I he most coiispicnons

mountain is the I'innacle .Mountain in the .S. of

.St. Armand : Inwards the v. u . it U'comcs nioA'

level and the soil is viiy luxuriant, Uing generally

(iiiiiposed of a rich hiack mould with here and

thii'e a mixture of sand. This ciainty yields all

... '
i ' of grain in aliiind.ince. The |ircvailing

luiiUr is maple, iieech, hirch, elm, Initternut,

iron- vvoihI, white and hlack ash, also good oak and

pini'. It Kinlaiiis 7 villages, the chief of which

are the villages of l'hilli)iHlnirg, Dunham and Fre-

lit/hiirg It is traversed hy many roads present-

ing numerous and very tlourishing settluinents.

Statislivs.

ri)|iiilatiuii 7,li<>(!
I
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I mail V
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I
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!n,7(MI l!}c (ilSHi! .Maidc sii^ur,
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d-y^.iM) JiidiuiK-oi'ii.'i(),7l)(il lliiy, tuns -.ftH,2U<l

Live Xluck,

:«.-^(»<i Cows . 7,1 1<)
I

Swine . J.,(iOO

.'),l.'il Sliccp . '>l,7(tj|
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MlMHlRKOiTi t)r MiHMiMgiM, riviT, riiu'* in tlui

T. lit' liiilliiii, mill triiviTKiiiK tliroii^li tliu t'liitri-

uf thu T. of Puu»n rccfiwii iiiniiiiuruhk- miiuil

trantim; thin it eut«n l(i«i t, oi'Niitton, inlkr-

WCting ilN H. I': unj|lc; afur nhirh it itoxk* s tliu

iMiiindiiry line into I'bo lTnitc«l "ii.d. - iu u ,i, w.

diri-i'tion ;
rlii*n titrninK iiii(M<'uly it eniptit<« ittilt'

into MiKitii«l(()iii I lay.

AI1KMIH141M, 1'. Aiiimiiikoui.

MlNHimji'iM, V. MiKKiiii((i)ii.

MiHiAHMi.t, iiv«r, riinn iiiii Liiin" Ht Jolin. It

lit nuvl^iililc lor lur){o lH)atit for niiiny luit^uoii, .nut

tiirtlicr (III tor Imrk ('iin(H-x.

AIiHTAHHiNi, Af iPtriMMiNNVM or iMiwrAHHiN.

lake, in (in tiic hi^liluniln iit'twccn IIiiilNiiii'it Iliiy

«nil r<iiki'Mt. Joliii. It ('nipticH itself into II iiiixui'i

Huy liy nicitiis of tlio 11. Hii|Hrt iinil iinotiiiT

outlc't. The ixtiMit of the luke h lint very iinjier-

fei'tly known ; tlic IiidiiinN <*iiy limt it tiikcs tliri'o

(lays to cruK.i the nitrrowext (iiirt of it from isiiiiiil

to iHliind ; Utween which iind the niiiin iihore thi

(liNtunce i.H NUiiposed to lie not lens tliiiii !U) miles,

the luke, therefore, would ii|i|ieiir to U' alioiit |I0

inileR wide in timt pluee ; they itUo slute thiit it

tukt'N the whole of ilu' Niiiniiier seiison and part

of the Mprinj; and fall in voyaging from the mouth

to the head of the lake : heme it in xnppiwed that

its (linicnsionH are not inferior to Lake Ontario,

I'ike, while-lish and piekirel of eonsideralile si/e

iind excellent (|uality are tak(tn in this lake, which

is very deep ; also a kind of trout, called liy the

AlKiri^ines miinjnurhc, which wcif;iis as much as

two hir^e salmon. The nuMle of transport practised

liy the Iluilson's Hay Company, in convey inj{ tiieir

giMMis to Mistassini, is j;enerally iu liar);es lou-

ducted liy re^ulurly disciplined men, most of

whom are half lired : the li.ir^es are dr.iwn airuss

the portables on rollers. C'edar-lmrk c.inoes arc

used in aseeudiii^ small riveni, when in seiireh uf

the Imlians who sell furs, for liircii-liark lit for

« anoes cannot be found in that eouutty.

M1HTAM8INI, river, runs into the n. w. .nide of

Luke St. .lohn aliout Li miles from the u. 4As^uap-

inouasoin. Tiie .Mistassini, or" The Large Kock,"

hu« also been deservedly called the KirUiv tic Siilih',

or Sand Hiver, on account of its sandy lianks,

.tad the sand-Khoids tit its mouth which extend

xNtsiderulily into the lake. This river Im.s lieen

« xpl(ir<'d as far a.s 10 miles from its uuiuth, and

the Mime sandy ap(ieuranee continued on each uide,

and sand-Uinks in sevenil places were found to

croiit it* channel. It is .lUiiit .'i miles wide at itit

mouth, inclu(liu(( a ^roiip of inlets li, tu > I'u which

are a niimlK'r of chaniicU <'iil 1,, mi»|(.<Hd

the voya^{er; akive .uid heWw ilusi little isli'tn

the channel leading up tliw nivxiiih of the 11. is not

h'Sit than 1
1, mile in widtk. Thv sands which arc

Umiii^lit d()Wii liy the u- iMo UMke Ht. .fohn render

the lake so xjiiullow titait there is scarcely \\ ft. of

writer fur !i ivjiU'ii tVwin the shore opposite ill

mouth, which is >u hil. Ill" U' .—This 11. is cx-

trcin, Iv !iliallow, which, with the xwritdud soil on

each side, seems to \}e in sotnc degrci "wiitieiisated

for l>y the |/<.Miuty of its widfh, its w -lU and it»

woods, 's hielii li.ive induced a ravvlK , > > lU th*.

MisliiNHiui "
;i miiKiiilleent riw Tlu timlter

jidsc tw its hank,s consjots of -.jItucc, cv '<rcss,

wliirc bircii and a few elms — From the testn t'HV

ol Mr. V'erruult, it would appear ih the »««
of laud Utween the eour>c 'if this It. ml thai 'f

the ,/Wiia[imouss(iiii is unlit f> rultivut! Imt I4<=e

dc|>uty surveyor-m mral of tlu- province iMii ^liiit

visi I'd this H., and thinks, frnm I lie )ir<i»iin ty n

iho" rivers, and from the p'ueral iispi >
'' v||m

conn ,y, that there is. ncverthelenN, n con .Mt
jinipi rtion of land in that tract sMsceptilil <'ul-

liv.itiii I —The Mistassini is formul liy till 1,, "ion

of two ivers, the VV'ushieainiscou and tlu' i-

sapin, , ul ri'ccivcs the i'atshikamistick rivet

Miri^ Lakk or Lac Mm . seij;uiory, im ?he

CO. of Itii iski, lies near the .n. angle of tlw- jm.

of Honavi itiire and is lioiiiuli ' on all siiK

waste liinil-4. The lake, which .,- an expansiii

the II. Mill-. !• leagues from the .St. Lawrence,.*

.'1 niilct lull and nearly I) miles in its greatwK

widtii. Til seigniory extciiils one league rounit

it. This grant was inude, Feli. 10, Ui'.HI, to Sieur

Louis Uiiuer.

V'l//.-. - " ( iiii (>-ioii (111 Itliiu' I'rvriir, llillll, laili' I'.ii

l.iiuii ilr llmlili , I (iliviriii 111, rt ./iii/l H"</l<lll, llltclhliillt,

ill! ^<l<'llr /.iiHM /i i> /, (III liii' ii|i|icli- Milh, avrc Miic liiiic

itc |ii'(iliiM,lciir III iiiitdiii' il'ii'iliii, i|iii c«t i-liiif,'!!)'' eiiviniii

i!uii/c (Ml '.iiiiizr I IMS ilii llctur .SV. l.iiiniil."— Utjfhiir

(I'liili ildiiif i.Vii. 4. Julio 0.

•Mills, river Two rivers of this name fall

into the St. Lawrence in the S. uf Mitis.—The
greater river, called the Gniitilc Mitin, rises near

the N. w. angle ol the county of Honaventiire, and

pi'iietratiiig the county of Himouski soon enters

Lake iMitis, which is an expansion of the river,

anil running N. I'l iiiis another considerable ex-

pansion a few milis distant from the tormer ;

when continuing its .n. direction it pusses through

11
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waste lands into the a. e. section of the S. of

Lepuge, and thence into the S. of 3Iitis, where it

discharges itself into an expansive estuiu-y . lUed

Ansc aux Snelles, which is ven' easily fordul at

low water.—This river is navigahle for boats up

to the falls, and will admit of timber being floated

down from the interior of the country.—Mr.

L'Arriv('*s dwelling-house and establishment stand

at the mouth of the river, across which booms are

extended to receive the deals from the saw-mills

which are about 2 A miles up the river on a most

advantageous site.—The f.ittle ^^>tis river rises in

waste lands in the rear of the S. of 31itis, and,

after traversing the .seigniory to its front, falls

into a small bay called Little Mitis Harl)Our.

AIiTiff or Dk Pkikas, seigniory, in the co. of

Rimou.ski, is Iwunded n. r. and in the rear by

waste lands ; s. w. by Pachot ; in front liy the

St. Lawrence : 2 1 -agues in breadth by 2 in depth:

granted, May Oth, l(i7«», to the Sienr de Peiras.

The surface is generally mountainous and broken

along the front, atlbnling but little good soil for

the purposes of agriculture. In the interior, and

by the sides of the river.s, are a few patches of

tolerable land with some meadows and pastures.

The front is settled, and there are some tolerably

good farms. Mr. M'N'ider hius erected mills and

stores, and dwelling-hou.ses intended for the re-

ception of travellers. He has built a schooner to

ply to Queliec ; and one or two square-rigired

vessels have l)een also built. The chief settle-

ments are at Little Mitis, on a point formed by

the St. Lawrence and a deep bay to the s. k,,

which receives the waters of the r. Little Mitis.

—The lands in the vicinity of this bay, although

of a rather light soil, are rendered extremely fer-

tile by the genial moisture of the sea air, and the

efficacy of the sea weed which abounds on the

shores and is used as nianure. This >S. almunds

in timlxT of good quality.—The road from Quelx'c

to this S. is perfectly pnicticable all the way for

carts and calashes, and settlements have l)eeii made

throughout. From Grand Mitis to Little Mitis,

") or (i miles, the road on the beach is passable

;

from Little Mitis to Matane the route is very

difficult, no road having lieen traced. The
.seignorial mills are about 1 mile 1k;1ow Grande

IMitis. The corn-mill is of tlie best description,

and in excellent order, but it is little worked as yet,

and the saw-mill, wiiich stands near it, has Ijeen

of late much neglected.—flir. L'Arrive's null lies

M I T

at the ba.se of n hill of from 80 to !M) ft. elevation,

about mid-height of the fall which supplies the

mill with water. Below the mill the river forms,

at the foot of the falls, an expansive basin, bounded

by a perpendicular rock of 150 to 200 feet in

lieight, and high W(H)dy ground to the e., the side

the mill stands upcm. Tiie dams appear to be

solidly and judiciously constructed ; the deals are

thrown into an aqueduct, which conveys them

over the point to the gentle current below the

rapids, along which they are conveyed to the

booms at the mouth of the river, where alx)ut 10

or 12 men receive them, saw their ends and pile

them up ready for loading. The wages average

frori .3.S'. to 4s. j)er day, i)esides board and lodging.

—40 families were settled here in Ui2',t, consist-

ing of Knglish, Scotch and Canadians, but prin-

cipally Scotch ; the settlement commenced in 1H18.

The i'lrst settlers were without capital, and were

provided witli provisions, &c., for the first two

ye.irs by Mr. M'N'ider, the proprietor; after which

the produce of the .soil fully supported them, and

the more industrious produced a surplus for sale ;

many of these settlers (the most industrious) re-

fused assistance after the first year. The assistance

rendered by Mr. M'Nider was as follows:— Each

family of five persons had 1 ,V liarrel of jiork, H

quintsi's of Hour, 2 quintals of biscuit, 10 bushels

of potatoes, 10 lbs. of butter, 1 lb. of green tea,

(i lbs. of sugar, 1 cwt. of dried cml-fish, and 1

carron stove and pipe ; also each man had one

axe, one hoe and one spade, and one grindstone

was allowed to each four families ; also '{ jiair of

blankets, one counterpane and 2 pair of moi-a.ssins

to each family : necessary course clothing was

provided, and paid for in lalwur. The expen.ses

of each family, including the clothing, were from

liil. to 20/. ; and a numl)er of Canadians were

willing, in IJt2!l, to settle in this seigniory, pro-

vided the proprietor would advance 10/. per annum
to each for two years. The first two years the

settlers pay no rent, after which a money rent of

12.S-. (W. for each lot of 140 to 2(X) acres. In lH2:i

Mr. M'Nider gave the following account of his

improvements :—" I held two farms in my own
hands, of which I cleared almut 70 acres : I built

2 dwelling-hou.ses, 2 barns, 2 stables, a cooperage,

a salt-house, a large cooking-house for the fisheries,

a corn-mill, and a saw-mill. The lalwurers em-

ployed in these works were paid half in money

and half in g(XKls,ut the rate of 3«. a day. Cutting
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and burning cost 3 dollars per acre, and rooting

and preparing the land for the plough 12 dollars

per acre. The buildings cost about 12(K)/., at the

rate of 300/. per annum. The goods were fur-

ni.shcd to tlie settlers at 5 per cent, commission

upon selling-prices, provisions at first cost and

without commission."—Many of the pilots remain

in ISIitis Bay to watch the vessels coming up the

River St. Lawrence, and it sometimes occurs that

tempestuous weather prevents their venturing

out to the vessel putting out signals for a pilot,

whereas if the vessel were to come in the way

the pilots would easily get on board, and many a

vessel might thus Ix; saved from shipwreck. Tlie

N. easternmost point of the INIitis reef of rocks

presents an imi)ortant and convenient post for a

lightiiouse ; and another beacon being lighted on

the Ball, an island so called towar<ls the dejtth of

the bay, the outlines of the harbour would be so

distinctly marked out that at all hours vessels

might put into it. The anchoring-ground is a

mixture of sand and clay, uniformly uninterrupted

l)y rocks. It is the opinion of experienced pilots

that any ship may ride with safety in this bay,

and they would fearlessly pilot them if authorized

by the Trinity House.—At Anse aux SncUes,

although nuidi exposed, the anchoring-ground is

very good, and vessels may ride tiiere with

tolerable sai'ety. From the distance, however,

that vessels must lie out from the shore, much in-

convenience is suflered in loading, which is eil'ected

by means of a llat-lKittonied schooner built for tliat

purpose. Anse des Morts is a deep cove nliout 4

m. in circuit. There is a fishing-ground about a

mile from tlie shore for cod, baliliut and ling

;

and an extensive salmon and herring fishery is sot

up in the Iniy, on the s. k. side of the point, which

at proper seasons yields abundance of lH)th articles,

which are cured, salted or pickled after the Scotch

manner, and brougiit to (JucIkh-, where they are

generally preferred as l)eing more saleable in the

West India market. It is stated by Jlr. Hay,

tiiat with a surticicnt numl)er of men to cure the

herring taken in iiis fishery, hVM) barrels could

be packed in (me season ; but it freijuently occurs

that large (juantities ai-e damaged and lost on the

beach from the inadequacy of the establishment

to take advantage of the innnense produce of the

fishery : balibtit and eod-(ish are also taken off

and in tlie \my, where seals are to be seen in great
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quantities at ebb tide, basking on rocks in all

directions.

The following statement will show the im-

portance of the fishing-establishment at this place,

conducted by Mr. Hay ; it was drawn up for tlie

year 182U, and the profit is rather underrated.

—

Da.

Four men from 1st May to 1st December, at

')0.(. per inujitli each

Ditto ditto board for ditto, nt 'Mn. per month
Kif^'lit men at horriii);, (tc. 4 months, at 50j.

per month each ....
Ditto ditto board 4 months, at '2i)s. per month
Kxtra hiMids employed, and board

Tliree coopers for (f montlis, at 70«. per month
each . . . . .

Six months board, at 'JOj. per montli each .

IIHIO bushels salt . . . .

10(»0 barrels kr. . . . .

Hxtrii expenses, itc, . . .

Two bouts complete . . . .

Mr. May's salary

Mrs. Hay's salary . . . .

Captain M'Cawan's salary .

Archie AIM 'awan's salary

Honsekeeping . . . .

Clerk's wages ... . .

Cii.

Hitiirn of Ihc Ihlihii: for 11!'2(), to he passed to l/ic cndit of
till- l'oit.i u/ieti dispouil if at Qiiibic,

Little and (irand Mitis will make up 1000
barrels of herriii(js at l.'i.*. . . 7">0

Sixteen t^ip^. by the i)oats (two monthly), for

six months, at 'i.V. . . . 400
Kitted ~alinon ..... )iO (I

Alaple and liireh .... 100
Fall tivliiii^r ..... KM) (»

I'rolit and loss on j,'0(jds sold . 100 <t

il,">10

Nett prolits X'tiilO

Some interesting information relative to the

waste lands in tlie vicinity of this seigniory has

been derived from a surveyor employed to trace a

road from it to Lake INIatapediac. He traced a

road from the bay of Little Mitis on a s. s. e.

course to Craig's ^Mountain 3 miles, and found

fine land and timber, and continued on that course

4 miles more through hard wood land, and thence

directed bis course 8. two miles, then 9. four miles

through fine timber and excellent land ; thence

8. s. K. two miles to the K. Tartigo ; then \v. for two

miles to a .small beaver lake, the apparent source

of the Tartigo, at the head of which discharges a

little stream ; thence s. by E. over a fine country

covered with oak timber; thence e. s. k. four
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miles near the River Blanche ;—here from the top

of sevonil mountiiins a few scattered hills of no

material eonsequenec were seen on each side of

the Hiver Hlanche, and also an ahundance of

hlack iind yellow hirch in the vicinity ;— then two

miles s. s. K. over the river, where a niount'.iin,

called IJhic .Aloiintain.is on the rifrht, from which

the country ajipears to he favoural)le for the

()l)eninif of a j;ood road, and the hinds in every

respect lit for settlement. The surveyor then

returned to his camp, and afterwards set out on a

s. K. course (i miles, and met with line land and a

level country ; thence he c(mtinued i:. iw N. six

miles, and came to the hordcrs of Lake Matapediac,

at the head c f which is a swamp producing i edar

of an extraordinary large size ; its southern hank

presents the finest place for settlement, and on

the N. w. are some hills, hetwecn which and the

n. IManclie are extensive valleys of fine land: he

found all tlie country lying between these moun-

tains and the St I^awrence in every respect fit

for cultivation ; and this tract, and even as far as

the li. Histigouche, consists of good and valiiahle

lands, well watered by numerous lakes and rivers,

and fit for settlements. The timber is, generally,

sapin, cedar, poplar and bastard maple in the

front up to th.c mills ; then the timber is found to

be elm, ash, maple, black hirch, yellow birch, and

pine; and this line hard timlnred land is inter-

mixed here and there with small swamps, which

are, however, of little consecpience : this descrip-

tion of land and timber extends to the Tartigo

Hiver, 2 leagues west of River Bhinche. The

third concession of the S. of JMitis affords, gene-

rally, a correct specimen of the land and timber of

this tract.—The ipiality of the land and timber

l)etwetn IVIitis and the S. of iNIatane is generally

like that of Mitis, and both, especially in Sandy

Hay, may be said to be rather superior, and the

whole fit for settlement. From Mitis line, in

Sandy Hay, to Tartigo river, ;") leagues, the lands

arc fit for settlement ; farther in the interior the

lands are even better, and are all maple land ; 3

miles still farther is a ridge of hardwood land,

that extends from (iraiid Mitis all the way down

t(i Tartigo n., and still more in the interior there

is supposed to be better land. All the rivers

and brooks in this tract afford fish ; small trout

and considerable quantities of salmon are in the

rivers Tartigo and Blanche.
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Stal'isfics.

Po|)iilalion . 110 Ship.yurds 1
^

llivcr craft

llDni-iiiills . I I SliojikccperH I 'roniiiiKf

iSuu.iiiills . I I ArtisuMs . 1(1
[
KceUlioiits

1

I

Annual .l/^ricn/luriil I'roducr.

Wheat
Oat=.

Ilor-ics

Oxuii

Dtisluls.

. 1,-^(MI

Buslu'ls.

Uarley . .•«H>

I'otutucs 'l.,OW>

Hyc

Live Stock.

19
I

Cows
2,)

I
Slic'op

.'li
I

Swiiic
9-1

DiisIu'Ih,

,'>5

TUli- " ('oMccssion (111 (iino jNlai, 1()75, faitc par le

CiHiiti' i/i' /'mih/c/kic, (iiiiivi'i'iii'iir, ail Sicnr i/r I'dnii, i\e

(lru\ liiMM's do I'niMt Ic liiii;; ilii llciivc SI. l.iiiiirnl dii ciite

du Slid, a prendre ilii milieu <le la luif^eiir de la riviere

appelie MU'is ct ipii s'appellera doreiiavant la riviere

ell (!e.-i(iidaiit li' dit tleiae, et d( iix lieiies de prot'diidour,

eiisciiiliie les trois i^les et islets apjjelees Si. liiiriidhi."—
llii.'i.slii- (I'liitciddiui; No. '^ (i it, Julio ',i^(^. Ins. Cun. Sup.

U../: /;.) :t.

.Moij*! or .Moose, river, in the co. of Saguenay,

runs into the St. Lawrence nearly opposite the

Seven Islands.

]MoNN(»iH,seigniory,andits augmentation, in the

CO. of Rouvillc,are boumled N. E. by Roiiville and

St. Ilyacinthe ; s. w. iiy Bleurie ; in the front and

rear by Kast C'hambly and the t. of Fnrnham.

—

Two leagues in front by .'I in depth. Granted,

Mar 25, 17<"t. to Sieur de Ramzay : the aug-

mentation, eipial in extent to the seigniory, was

granted, June 12, 1 "'lO, to Sieur J. B N. Roc de

Ramzay : the whole is now the proj)erty of judge

Jean Roche Roland, Esq.—Throughout this tract

the land, though various in its nature, is of u

moderately good quality, and where it is under

management produces very good crops of grain ;

many part.s, not yet broken up, would prove very

favoundjle to the growth of flax : the upper di-

vision, adjoining C'hambly, is nearly all cultivated,

as well as an extensive range on the left bank of

the Yaniaska and on both sides of a rivulet near

the T. of Farnham ; towards the w. boundary it

is somewhat low and rather inclining to swamp

:

the land in the interior is generally level and

supericn- to that in the front. The upper part is

watered hy several streams descending from the

interior of the S. to the a. des Ilurons. On the

uncleared land is a tolerable abundance of wood,

mostly of the inferior .sorts, with here and there

some good timber of large dimensions.

Tile I'arifli of Sle. Marie is at present the only
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one in tliis S., but it is necessary to divide it into

two, and the most proper site for u new church

would be the Mountain of Ste. Thcrese, lately

called Mount Johnson, for the accoinmodation of

the southern side of the seigniory, wiiose inha-

bitants are too distant from the present church,

which is on the rivulet St. Louis, nearly a league

from Cordon de Rouville. A new church on the

south of the mountain, at the place above de-

scribed, would be at a similar distance from Cor-

don de Sabrcvois, and that pan to the s. w. is

already inhabited, witli the exception of a small

number of lands, which will also, without doubt,

be inhabited in a few years. On the Riviere du

Sud-Ouest, or South-West River, there is a con-

siderable settlement, consisting, chicHy, of Irish

catholics, who could be for many years under

the care of the cure of this new parish ; and all

the southern part of the scijjrniory, comprising

tlie Hiviire du Sud-Ouest, would be at present

capable of providing for a cure, whose parish

would extend i\ league along the Cordcm du

Chambly to the rear of the seigniory. The cli-

mate of the southern side of the mountain is de-

lightful, and a village would in a little time be

built there, for it is the way by which the in-

habitants of the townships pass, and a mill is

already erected.

In the first range of concessions, in the western

half of the seigniory, are 518 lots conceded, known
by as many numbers ; the other half of the sei-

gniory comprehends 491 lots, of which two-thirds

are inhabited, and tiie remainder are conceded and

the clearing proceeds rapidly. There is a lake

cidled Lake Jolin, surrounded by a savanna or low

ground, which admitting of an easy drainage has

l>cen lately conceded. It is of an oval shape and

is supposed to cover at least 1<(M) arpents, being

not less tlian a mile across in its narrowest part.

The lake supplies a considerable current of water

that forms the Riviere du Sud-Ouest.—The num-
ber of farms or inhal)ited lands may be computed

at two-thirds of the whole, that is to say, between

() and 7tH). The finest ranges are on the rivulets

Ruisscau Burre, Ruisseuu St. Louis, la Branche

du Pin Rouge, la Branche du Rapide, le Rang

double du Grand Bois, without tmiitting the two

sides of the Riviere du Sud-Ouost, which, in the

sequel, will be one of the finest places in the coun-

try. The lands are fertile and, generally sjieuk-

ing, there is but little sterile land in the whole

seignio'y. From the Cordon du Chambly to the

north of the mountain there is u strip of strong

land, about a league broad, extending from east

to west across the se';niory, which is not excelled

in any part of the province for the growth of

corn. Three-eighths of the seigniory are sup-

posed to be under cultivati(m, and the remainder

in wood, wiiich is, in general, pine, spruce, birch,

ash and cedar The Riviere des Hurons runs

.icross the n. w. part of the seigniory, and in con-

sequence of receiving a great number of runs of

water that issue from the Lac de la Montagne de

Rouville and from their natural springs, it is well

supplied with water, especially in the spring and

during rains. On this river is a corn-mill which,

if rebuilt, would be highly useful. The it. des

Hurons runs at this place, and oven to its mouth

in the basin of Chambly, over a rocky bed with

many falls and a sufficient degree of rapidity ; it

is never dry, even in the greatest drought, and

swells considerably after every fall of rain. On
the Riviere du Sud-Ouest, not far from the Cor-

don de Debartach, is a tine saw-mill, which, by

means of a dam made to keep up the water, is ca-

pable of being worked all the year round. A
corn-r'.il' might be built here with advantage,

especially by conducting, by means of a drain lo

or 20 arpents long, the water of a considerable

rivulet known by the name of la Petite Riviere

du Sud-Ouest, which runs from the cost ; the site

of this mill being in the midst of roads that tra-

verse it would give rise to an establishment as im-

portant as a village, and a spot of land is already

reserved for the purpose.— In this seigniory there

is only one fief called fi(f Ht. Josepli, containing

iJ concessions, each 3 arpents by 40 and in the

po.ssession of farmers.—The number of houses is

supposed to be about l(KM), including the settle-

ments. At present there are only 3 schools, one

of which is u royal foundation, but many others

are in contemplation. There is only one village,

which is rather considerable ; it is near the church

and contains only one inn, but five others are

scattered about the seigniory. There is only one

church, one water corn-mill and one windmill,

newly built, for grinding com. The water-mill

is on the Riviere des Hurons. Tlie wind-mill is

near Mount Johnson. 'J'here are potash works

in different parts of the seigniory.—The roads

throughout may be said to be in a good state

;

even those that cross the lands lately cleared are
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generally good. The roiid that extends from the

luountoin Stc. Thercse, in an angular direction, to

the line of road that divides the scigniury into two

parts and thence for 2 leagues in a straight line to

the T. of Farnhani, crossing a savanna, is much

frequented and promises to he of considerable

utility.—The mountain called Mount Juliiifon co-

vers about 500 arpents; it is not much wooded

at the summit, which is nearly all rock, but it is

surrounded with a wood of lofty forest-trees, and

the land in its environs is fertile: it is high

enough to be conspicuous for many miles round ;

it is liowever not so remarkable as several others

of the same isolated nature in .some of the adjoin-

ing seigniories.—Monnoir contains 84,0(K) super-

ficial arpents, of which 05,000 are conceded ; the

remainder, over which there is one road, is fit for

cultivation, but not surveyed.—No concessions

were granted prior to 1759.—There are persons

in this S. willing and able to make new settle-

ments on lands of good quality and susceptible

of cultivation.

Po|)iilHtion 4,.'iC9

(ImiitIioi., R. t;. 1

Cur/s . 1

Prt'stiytorics 1

Solioola . 't

VilliiKes . 1

Sta/iglics.

Coni-mills .

Sil\V-lllill!< .

Timiifia's .

I'otti'rii's

I*otii»lu'iios .

I'carlaslii'rica

.lust, ofppnop

.Medical iirii

Notarirs

SlM)|ikr('])irs

'ravcrii>

Artisans

1

1

1

A
U

50

Annual Agricultural Product.

Wheat
Peas

Horses
Uxeii

lliiihcls.
I

7(),tXK) Oats
l,^(K)0'UurU7 .

Duthflt.i ninhelt.

'^6,IHX) I'utatocs -.^J,(H)0

6,0001 Linseed . 1,000

Live Stock.

7W)
I
Cows

1,005 1 Sheep
1,560 1 Swine I.OJO

Title.—" Concession da 25me Mnrs, 1708, faitr par
Messieurs dc Higaud, (Jouverneur, it llamlnl, Iiiiinilant,

au Sieur ile Ramzaij, do deux lieui's de (font t-nr trois

lieues de jnofondcur de tcrres noii-cone6di'e>, le lon^ de la

riviOre des Iluroni, joi^nunt d'un c6t( hi Sei^fncnrie do
Chamhlji, et de I'autre <'<it«' aux terres non-r<ni<'<'il<'es, coii-

rant du Nord-est nu Sud-oucst, avec les isles et i>lcts qui
ponrruient se trouver dans la dite riviere, vis-a-vi» lu dite
eoncession, la dite eonceiision portant le noni de Mon-
noir."— Hfgittre d'IntiuJnnee, No. 'i i 9,fnlii) 3.ij.

Augmnitalion—" Concession du 12me Juin, I7J0, faite

par le Murtiuis rfr Bcaiiharnois, (Jouverneur, et (lillci

/lorquiirt, Intendant, an Sieur Jean UapHstr JVi'ro/rtj Hoc
de Kaiiizay, do deux lieues de front sur trois lieues de pro-
fondeur, au bout de hi Seigneurie de Monnnir, coneedi'e
Ic ii5me Mars, 170H, situee prtls Cliambly le lon(f de lu ri-

viere des Iluroni, en courant Nord-est et Sud-ouest le

long de la eoiitiiniation de la Seigneurie de Uouvillc,
joigiiant la dite seigneurie au Nord-est et eellr Je .V-irf-

voii BU Sud-ouest."

—

Higiitrc d'lntaidunce, \o. H, Julio -^(i.

fil O N

Mont-a-Pkink, fief, in the co. of Bellechasse,

is bounded n. k, by Vincennes and Livaudiere

;

8. w. by La Martinitre ; in the rear by Buckland }

in front by the St. Lawrence.—Granted in two

parts; the first, 10 arpents broad by 40 deep, to

Mr. C. Dennis, Sieur de Vitrc, on the 24th Sep.,

lOiU) ; the augmentation, of the same breadth, and

completing the depth of the whole to leagues,

nas granted, June lltth, \74{), to Claude Antoine

de Bcrment, Seigneur de la jMortiniire ; it is now

the property of Fereid Roy, Esq. This fief pos-

sesses a soil nearly similar to the S. of Lauzon

and is in a forward state of cultivation, two-thirds

being occupied. The most flourishing settlements

are near the St. Lawrence and on each side of the

river Boyer. The timber is various, but that of

an inferior kind is most prevalent. It is well

watered by the Boyer and some inferior runs of

water.

7'///c.—" ('oneession du SJline Si']>tPinbre, 1()8.S, faite u

Mr. Climhs Oniis, Sieur i/c I'ilii; de dix nrpens de terre

de front, siir (piarante de profondriir, pour en jouir, lui

ses lioirs et ayans-eaii>e » tilre de (ief et Seigneurie »

tonjours. N. 1). Cct extrait ne mentionne nullement lu

situation de re lief (pii n'est roniui que par son iiugtnento-

tion et lu eoneession prf<('dentt."

—

Higiilrc do J'ui ct

Ilommngc, No. Mi, /olio 207, 'i'vic /VrriiT, 1781.

Augmentation.—" Concession d» 18nie Jiiin, 1740, faite

par Itoland Michel Biini-i, (Jouverneur, ct I'ranfoit liigut,

Inteiutunt, a Claude .4nl<iine de Ilertnent, Seigneur de la

Martiniire, d'un restant de terre (|iii se troiive an bout de
hi profondeur dn lirf de I'itrc, et c|ui est eneluve entre les

fiefs de Vinccnnei et de l.ivaudiiie au Nord-est, et eelni

du dit llcrment de la Atarliniiie au Sud-ouest, jns(|u'i

I'egale profondeur de six lieues que eoiitient le tiet du dit

Sieur Bertnent de la Martiniire,"— Ilegiiirc ttlntendauce,

N0.9, folio U.

IMoNTARviLLK, Seigniory, in the co. of Cham-
bly, lies between Bouchcxville and West t'hambly

and is bounded n. k. by the augmentation to Bc-

Iccil and s. w. by Longueuil.—One league and 30
arpents in front by 1

'. league in depth. Granted,

Oct. 17, 1710, to Sieur Boucher, and is now the

property of Rem'' Labruere and X. Beaubien,

Ksqrs. The land is good, producing grain nnd

vegetables of all the sorts common to the country

in great abundance; about two-thirds are under

a very favourable system of husbandry. The wood

that remains is chieily of the inferior sort used for

fuel, with but very little timlKjr. Towards the

N. K. angle is the BuuchrrviUe Mountain, on whose

summit arc two small lakes, whence descends

th(! only rivulet that waters the S., which, in its

course down the declivity, turns two corn-mills ;

the first is agreeably and singularly enotigh situated
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on the brow of the mountain.—One road leads from

the St. Lawrence to the Richelieu and several

others in a transverse direction.—A portion of

this 8. is included in the p. of Boucherville and

was partly conceded before 1759; the concessions

made since that period ure more heavily rented

than those of an older date. Part of the conceded

lands are capable of aflbrding good settlements,

though still covered with standing wood, which

the proprietors retain in this state in order to

supply themselves with the necespary wood for

fuel, enclosing and building ; and this appears a

wise precaution, because wood in general is daily

becoming more scarce in the neighbouring sei-

gnories.

Statislics.

Population 3()8| CHrdiriK-niillg 1 I Suw-milU . 1

Wheat

Annual AgriciiUinul I'roiUice.

Duthelif.

l:i,6U0| Oat8
Buaheli.

10,000

Title.—" ConcossioM dii I7me Oi'tobrc, 1710, faite par
Mi'ssrs. dr Viiudrruil, (loiivprrieiir, et Uaiidol, Iiiti'iulant,

au Sicur Bouther, il'uiie livut* ct troiite arpciH df tcrrv de
front snr une liviio vt deniio Ac prulondvur, k prendre dujis

les proCoiideiirs oiitro li-s Soif^iiiMirii's de Boucherville I't do
Chambhj ; joignant uu Nord-fst la Si'iRneurie de I'areniies,

el uu bud-oufst Itt Seigncurii! de Tremblay."— Itigiiire

d'InleHdance, Wo 2 d 9,/uliu 169.

Mont Louis, river, in the co. of Guspe, runs

into the St. Lawrence about 8 miles w. of fief

Magdelcine.

MoNTUORENCi, county, in the district of Que-

bec, is bounded 8. w. by the co. of Quebec ; n. k.

by a line run from Cap de I'Abatis on the St.

Lawrence on a course n. w. parallel to the bouti-

dary line of Beauport to the n. boundary of the

province ; N. w. by the N. boundary of the pro-

vince; 9. K. by the St. Lawrence.— It compre-

hends the parishes of St. F^rcol, St. Joachim, Ste.

Anne, Chateau Richer and I'Ange Gnrdicn —
Its extreme length is 240 miles and its breadth

ri2^, containing 7><i9(i square miles. Its centre

on the St. Lawrence is in lat. 47" 10' n.. Ion.

70° 53' 10" w. It sends one member to the pro-

vincial parliament and the place of election is at

Ste. Anne. The principal rivers are the Ste.

Anne and Lombrette. The surface of this co. is

extremely mountainous ond rocky, particularly

along the coast of the St. Lawrence. The most

settled parts extend from St. Joachim, westward.

ai o N

exhibiting a range of thick and flourishing set-

tlements, and along the banks of the St. Lawrence

is a good front road.—For a farther description of

this CO. vide COte de Beaupre.

I

Statintks,

Population 3,038 1 Siiw-mills .

(^oni'inilU . 1 | Carding-mills
2 1 Sliopkeepeis . 4
1 Artisana . 20

Wheat .

Oats
Uarley
Potatoes

Horses
Oxen

Annual Agricultural Produce,

BusheU. Uutheli.

Peas . 2,JH(J Mixed praiii 1,000
Rye . 1,.'«I0 .Mu|). hug.e\vt8.187

Indian corn 6,800 Hay, tons 18,GoO

Uushels.

;j8,H8
U,()82
l,lj(i

2 1,.'WO

Live Stock.

1,2321 Cows
3,0.13 I Sheep

l-,275 1 Swine
U,'J3i|

4,834

MoNTMOHKNCi river, in the co. of jNIont-

morenci, rises in Ltir des Neiyes and, traversing

the 8. w. side of the S. of Cote de Beaupre, enters

the S. of Beauport and falls into the St. Law-

rence, 8 miles n. k. of the city of Quebec. This

river was named after a mar-'chal of that name,

who was a viceroy of New France previous to

the conquest. Its course from the n. k. is of con-

siderable extent, and the first settlement through

which it passes is called I.a Motte, situated on

the northern extremity of a sloping ground, which

gradually descends from the mountains to the

northern shore of the St. Lawrence. This river

is said to be a torrent from its source to its mouth,

and is ascertained to be so for many miles from

ihe St. Lawrence. In its earlier course through

an almost continued forest its stream is of triiiiiig

consequence, unless when swelled by melting S7iow

in spring or by autumnal rains ; it runs over an

irregularly broken rocky bed until it arrives at

the celebrated cataract called the Falls of Moiit-

morenri, where its breadth is from 1 (i to 20 yards.

A little declination of the bed before it reaches

this point gives a great velocity to the stream,

which, being impelled over the brink of a per-

pendicular rock, fulls in an extended sheet of

water, of a whiteness and fleecy appearance nearly

resembling snow, into a chasm among the rocks.

An immense i^pray rises from the bottom in curl-

ing volumes, which when the sunshine displays

its bright prismatic colours produce an ctfect in-

conceivably beautiful. At the bottom of the fall

the water is restrained within a basin formed by
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the rocks, whence, after its impctiinsitr is sub-

dued, it flows in a gentle stream into the St. Law-
rence, a distance of nlM)ut '.M)0 yards. These justly

celebrated Falls are visited by all travellers, who
arrive at Quebec with the means and the leisure

to gratify their inclination for the beauties of

nature. When the St. Lawrence is at full tide,

these Falls constitute the most magnificent object

in the province. Close to the falls stan-ls .. houSc

which was the residence of his late Hoyal High-

ness the Duke of Kent, but now in the jiosfie.ssicm

of J, Patterson, Esq., who is the proprietor of the

extensive saw-mills at the foot of the Falls ; it

was near this place that General Wolfe made his

first attempt and was repulsed witli the loss of

7(H) Hessians. From the opj)osite bank of this

gentleman's house is the best view of the Falls,

as it cmliraces the village of Hcaupnrt and the

City of Quebec. The road <o it is over a wooden

bridge thrown across the river Afrntmorenci,

which here rushes down with considerable im-

petuosity ; on the opposite side of this bridge,

and at the foot of a hill, stands in a romantic

situation a house for the reception of travellers.

Another good view of the Falls may be taken

from the top of the ainieduct. These celebrated

Falls are nearly 250 ft. high, being 10() ft. higher

than the Falls of Niagara. The next place worthy

of attention is the extraordinary appearance of the

bed of the n. Montmorcnci, which is there formed

on a considerable angle of depression, having on

either side banks of stratum presenting the form

of natural steps and surmounted by woods.

MoNTKEAI> DlSTHICT, V. DISTRICTS.

IMoNTKKAi,, island, seigniory and county.

—

For a description of the citi/, soil, climate, SiC. S:c.,

vide Vol. I. p. 212.—Montreal is the most con-

siderable island in the province, and its superior

fertility has acquired for it the distinguished ap-

jiellation of the (larden of Canada. This i.sland

is divided into 9 parishes besides that of the town

of ISIontreal. Its extreme length is 82 miles and

its breadth 10',, containing 11)4 square miles. Its

centre is in lat. 4") 31 n., long. 78° 40' w.—The

county comprises the whole of the Island of Mont-

real, together with all the nearest islands which,

in the whole or in part, lie in front of it. It

is divided into several seigniories which are in

the following parishes : Montreal, Ste. Anne,

Ste. Genevieve, Pointe Claire, Lachine, Sault des

RecoUets, St. Laurent, Riviere des Prairies, Pointe

nu Trembles and Longuc Pointe. It sends (1 mem-
bers to the provincial parliament, and the places of

election are, at St. Laurent for the county which

sends 2 members, and at Montreal which sends 4
members for the city.

The Parish of the Town nf Montreal, by a re-

gulation made Sipt 20, 1721, confirmed by an

Order in Council, Mar. 3, 1722, comprehends the

following cotes: de la Visitation, St. Joseph,

Noiic Dame des Neiges and St. Pierre ; ahso

pr.rts of St. Paul and Ste. Catherine, together

with Isle St. Paul, at tiie mouth of the h. St.

Pierre, and Isle au Heron lying off C(1tc des

Argoulets.—The road through Cote des Neiges

is well settled, and many of the buildings present

the ap])earance of an American village : a chapel

is orected n. of the road.

The Parish of St. Laurent by a regulation

made Sept. 20, 1/21, confirmed by an Order in

Council, ^lar. 3, 1722, contains the cotes St.

ISlichel and St. Laurent, with one half of two

ranges of Notre Dame des Vertus. At some dis-

tance from Cote des Neiges is the pretty village

of St. Laurent, containing a neat parish church

with two spires, and seated on the east side of

the road.

The Parish of Ste. Genevieve is situated at the

N. w. extremity of the island, opj>osite to Isle

Bizard. All the lands were conceded prior to

1 7i>0, and the farms measured 3 arpents by 30 to

40, and pay annually 2\ bushels of wheat and 2

livres i> sols, anc; nt currency. No land remains

to be conceded unless it be the domain of the seig-

nior of Isle Bizard, which is 60 superficial arjxints

in extent.

The Parish of' Saiilt au Rerollet is handsomely

situated on the borders of the Riviere des Prairies;

it contains a small village, a fine church and pres-

bytery, and valuable corn and saw-mills. In front

of the village of Sault au Recollet :tre several

small islands which add to its picturesque scenery.

—There are no unconceded lands in this p. and

the domain is of very small extent. The greater

l)art of the lands was conceded previously to 1759,

and the farms measure 3 arpents in fnmt by

30 or 40 and some 20 in depth, each paying one

bushel of wheat and a livre for every 20 arj)ent8

:

the greatest extent held by any one tenant is 281

arpents.

The Parish of Pointe Claire, by a regulation

made Sept. 20, 1721, confirmed by an Order in
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Council, Mur. 3, 1 722, .'xtends from Cote dc Ste.

Anne to C("He St. Rcnii, anil includes the lower part

of lUc Perrot. The greatest extent of land pos-

sessed by any one person is 1(28 urpcnts. All the

lands are conceded and on terms similar to thos.i

in the p. of Ste. Anne.

Tiie Parish of Lachine, by a regulation made

Sept. 20, 1721, confirmed by an Order in Council,

Mar. 3, 1722, comprises 2} leagues along the St.

Lawrence fromCiUe des Argoulets to Pointe Claire,

part of Cote St. Paul, and half of two ranges in

Cote de Notre Dame des Vertus. All the lands

are ccmceded, and some previously to 170!*. The

rent of each farm is 10.«. and half a bushel of

wheat for every 20 arpents. The greatest extent

held by any (me tenant is 245 aipents.—The La-

chine canal is of vast utility in connecting the

navigation alwve Sault St. Louis with the pox't of

^lontrcal ; it is an ornament to the island and

attracts numerous visitors. For an account of it,

vide Canals.

The I'urish of Polnle aujc Trembles, by a regu-

lation made Sept. 20, 1 7-1 > confirmed by an Order

in Council, Alar. 3, 1722, extends along the St.

Lawrence, from the upper end of Isle Theresc to

the IxHindary of the parish of Longue Point, in-

cluding the Ct'lte de la Pointe aux Trembles' and

part of Cote de St. Leonard. Pointe aux Trem-

bles is a small village containing 30 or 40 houses

;

there are several taverns for the reception of

strangers, being on the main route between Mont-

real and Quebec. This village is also frequented

as a place of recreation by the citizens of IMont-

real.

The Parish 0/ Longue Poiit/e, by a regulation

made Sept. 20, 1721, conlirmed by an Order in

Council, Mar. 3, 17-2, includes part of Cote St.

Martin n. k., and extends n. to the king's high-

way which runs through the centre of the island,

containing about one league and 17 aqients.

The Parish of Kivihe des Prairies, by a regu-

lation made Sept. 20, 1721, confirmed by an

Order in Council, Mar. 3, 1722, contains only the

Ci.te de St. Joseph, and extends two leagues

along the Riviere des Prairies from the lower part

of the island. All the lands in this P. were con-

ceded previous to 1 75J), and consist of H220 su-

perficial arpents. In 1021 there were lOH houses,

of which 92 were inhabited by farmers and Hi by

occupiers of small plots of ground, called cmjilace-

mens. The greatest extent occupied by any one

person is 320 superficial arpents.

The Parish 0/ Ste. Anne, by a regulation made

Feb. 20, 1721, confirmed by an Order in Council,

Mar. 3, 1722, was erected at the upper end of the

island, and contains the extent l)ctween the u. de

rOrme n. and the Cote de Pointe Claire s., and

also the upper part of Isle Perrot. The greatest

extent of land possessed by one person is 36('

arpents. All the v. is conceded, and the greater

part previous to 1750, and the portion conceded

since, in farms of 3 arpents by 3t>, pay the same

rent, viz. one sol per front arpent and lialf a

bushel of wheat for every 20 superficial arpents.

With the exception of the mountain, which rises

to the north-west on t)ie skirts of the city, the ge-

neral surface of the island is level, notwithstand-

ing the existence of gentle ridges called (ulcaiw liy

which the complete uniformity of the level is not

unfrcquently and agreeably varied. The mountain

itself is a very conspicuous object, independently

of its altitude above the surrounding country. It

consists of two distinct hills, one of which to the

eastward is called the greater and the other the

lesser mountain, between both of which passes

one of the leading avenues into the city, which

communicates with roads by which the circuit of

either mountain may be made, and this, indeed,

from the many charms of its scenery, is a very

favourite drive. The slopes of the mountain are

wooded nearly from their base to the summit, but

towards the base the forest-trees have been suc-

ceeded by orchards that produce apples, pears,

peaches and plums of the choicest flavour; and it

is worthy of remark, that although the fruit of

the island is universally excellent, still all parts

of it yield to the vicinity of tlie mountain in the

luxuriance of the orchards and the deliciousness

of the fruits they produce.
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Statuticg of the hland and CouiUy of Montreal, in 1827.

Parithen,

i i

1 1 i
1

i

1
;S >

£

Is
a

B

1
.a3

i

1 3 1 1

1

J

c
«t

Nainrterihti'liiirchtt.

2

——
.'i

— — --
u. —

a 24UMnnircnl town aaiiAft 221 iaii.-> Notre Daiiiu.

St. Laurent 243(i , , , , , , St. Laurent.

Stf. OcnevMve nm . , , . , , , Ute. OcncvlOve.

8ault au Kccollvt um , , 2 30 I)c la Vliiution.

Pto. Claire iA4:i 1 1 , St. Jiiachini.

Luchino UIO , , 1 , , I)« SninlcD.

Point aux Trembles 1U71 , 1 , , • I/Knfant .(muii.

Iionffuc Pointc 1103 , , 3 , St. Kran(;(ilii D'AnIic.
RiviOrc dc8 Prairici 804) , , , I H a , St. JciMph.

Ste. Anne 02b • • 1 • • • • Stc. Anne.

T'ltnU. .KKIU 2 Ji_ n 10 7 ;j 12 (1 A 2 2 i_ 4 24:( -jaa laiC)

r,iri>lin.

Annii.il AKrK'UiliirMi priKluii'. lu Imali.
i

l.t%f ^iiH'k. 1

1
it H 1

860

X

J
«

1
J:

i
•
J:

Montreal town 6200 31K..* 200 100 . .

St. littun-nt 20800|l(t2()') 2000 2000 22,'iO 086 0!)0 1480 3888 1660

Ste. Ocncvli^ve I0000 117(tO 22<»0 1000 lO.'iO 740 720 I2!NI 2II(M) 1260

Sault au KecoUet . lliKMI 11060 1100 40<H) I6(H» 720 728 I2<i0 21180 1080
Ptc. Claire latHtO 1I)«(M) 2(H)0, 300 imHi 6J6 631" !M0 2(MMI 7U0
I.achinc 10400 I04(MI 6(i(; . H(H) 680 666 81)0 2(NMI 760
Point aux Trcmblct latHH) 10400 8<H) 3800 30<H) 428 426 662 IlitIO 610
Loni^ue Puiiite

RivitTL' det Prairiei

!»100| .'.JOO 16»M» a,HM» 1600 366 322 6a.'> latM) 610
U.'iUO 10400 la(H) ao(M» 2(NH( :<(io 320 620 1280 480

Ste. Anne 6720 6200 600 6<K> HH)0

UILIO

266 26«l

4!)t!)'486<J

3U0

7!»27

1014 600

7S2UTotal'. I20(i40'!)a800 13G«fi 16600 10860

fifi^

Tillr.—" Lettrcs patcntcn, en formt' d'K'dit, doiin^oA

(lar sa Majcstt triSs Chretieniu', en Juillvt, 1714', i|iii vtm-

tirinent la concession do lu Scigneurio de Tislo do Mont-
real, isle* CourertUi ct di'pcndanccs, k titrcB oni'rciix

d'amortitgement des dites terrci, accordeen k Mesnicura

du Srminaii'e de SI. Sul/iUr, |)ar li-ttrcH pHtcntcs du muis

de Mai, 1677, avcc Ics droits d't'chanifc."

—

Htpitlrr dct

Foi el llommage. No. 17, /Wi" HI, If'.imt I'wr'ur., 178!.

—

Vahicrt li'Intind. Xo. 10 a l~, folio j.'j.».

MoNTRKAL, river, rises near the boiind.iry line

in the t. of Hemtningford, atid striking through

the 8. angle of Sherrington enters the S. of De

Lery which it traverses n. k., and watering the

w. angle of the n of Longiiciiil and the k. angle

of Laprairie, runs to West Chanibly and falls into

the Richelieu a little Ik-Iow Chanihly Basin.

AIoosR RiVKB, rises in the n. k. section of

Barford, and traversing the t. of Compton, joins

the R. Coaticook alx)ve Ponnoycr's mills.

Moulin, au, river, runs into the h. Saguenay

about 2 miles Ixjlow (,'hicoutimi Posts.

Moui-iN, du, river, a small stream that rises in

the rear part of the S. of Matane, and running to

the front falls into the St. Lawrence.

Mon.iN, du, rivulet, in the S. of Elmulcmens,

runs through CAte St. Jo.seph into the St. Law-
rence, opjK)sitc the N. K. end of Isle aux Coudres.

It forms a beautiful cascade near the manor and is

seen as the traveller descends towards the St. Law-
rence ; it falls into a bvsin extending across the

lands and rmks, and is in some places from 1 to

r)(K) ft. deep. It turns a corn-mill and two saw-

mill.s, liesidcs the seignorial or banal mill.

Moi'i.iN Baiidk, ill the co. of Saguenay, is a

little river at the Ixittoiii of a rfhiall bay, and enters

the St. f.iawrence alxiiit 4 miles l)eK)w the post of

Tadoussac. This place is remarkable for a qiinrry

of statuary marble of excellent (juality and in

ctmsiderable ijuantity ; it is said not to be inferior

to the marble extracted from the mines on th^

Hudson and Lake rham))lain. The marble is in

a rent of at)oiit six to eight feet in breadth ; the

rent rises almost vertically to the top of the Ixink,

150 feet high. The marble is therefore abundant.

It is, generally sjK-aking, solid, and masses suf-

ficiently large tu form the pillars of a fine public
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building might 1)C quarried at a trifling expense.

The parts wliich have not been t-xpostd to tlic

action of the uir will pruimbly take a good polish,

and fts chimney-piect'S, tiiblus, &n\ would niiikc

beautiful (irnanientH, The rent is washed i»y tho

tide, and a vessel of sixty tons might strike it with

her keel. The rivulet that runs over ihe bed of

this quarry is suHieiently eopiousto turn a mill for

sawing and cutting the marble in the quarry itself.

The marble is of the purest white, and Mr. P.

Chasseur has a lamp made of it, wliich may Ik-

seen in his museum at Quebec. The muddy bay,

into which this snnill river runs from the quarry,

is dry at low wafer, and, ailbrding a protected bar-

Iwur, admits at high water vessels drawing six or

eight feet. A vessel of the former draught might

indeed touch the l)ed itself with its heel. The

entrance from the St. Lawrence is not dithcult

;

and it is not more than -W hours' sail from Quebec

with tt light fair wind.

Moulin, du, river, runs through Ci'ite du Mou-

lin in the S of C'iite de Heaujjri'' into tho St.

Lawrence, a little above the k. du Goutire. It

turns a corn-mill near its mouth.

MouiiiN, du, river, in the S. of le Oouffre, runs

into the R. du GouiVrc and turns a corn<mill near

its mouth.

MoDi.iN, du, river, waters the n. k. section

of the S. of^otbinierc and runs into the St. Law-

rence.

Mount Joiinhon, i'. Monnoir, S.

Mount Muhrav, is a British grant en fief ct

teigiieurif, in the eo. of Saguenay ; it reaches from

the north side of the u. Malbay, along the bank

of the St. Lawrence, as far as the Hiver Noire or

Black River, and is 3 leagues in depth. Granted

Apr. 27th, \^^i'2, to Lieut. Jlalcolm Fraser, and

is now the property of Malcolm Fraser, Esq. This

seigniory is separated from Murray Bay by .^lal-

bay river, and contains only a very small propor-

tion of cultivated land in comparison to its size.

The general surfuce is mountainous, but in some

places the soil is moderately good : timber of all

kinds is plentiful and very lino, particularly pine.

The lands under the best state of improvement arc

those along the u. IMalbay for about six miles. A
tolerably good road passes through these settle-

ments, on which are many farm-houses and neat

dwellings. The manor-house, belonging to (Jo-

lonel Fraser, called Mount Alurray, is well situ-

ated at the entrance of the bay on the east side, and

is surrounded by a largo tract of well-cultivated

lands. This grant is watered by several streams,

whose waters arc not more than sulBeicnt to work

the mills.—From the River Noire, along the Iwr-

ders of th ^ Lawrence, ond as far into tho in-

terior as tii -ountry has been explored, ore only

mountains of stone almost without the slightest

vegetation.—Limestone is abundant in this S. The

chief articles of trade arc deals, boards, lire-wood

and some wheat : the salmon caught between the

Hiver Noire and Malbay arc sold ut Quebec.

Slalintics.

"'•
.

Pn|iu1iilii)n

Cui'ii-iiiilis

• 1U87 Suw-inilU

1

•

Aniiiial AgrkuHitral Produce.

Wl.eiit .

OlltH

I'otutucs

BuiheW.

h..-i(Hl

8,U00

Uupiheli.

Peas . (iOU

Ryu . 100
Maple suKar,

ewt

live Slock.

Horses
Oxen . ma

('(>ws . Kkit

Sheep . 2,UX)

1 Swiiio

.35

l,;wo

Tllli:—" tiraiit of tlic 27th of April, 1702, l)y the

HoMoiiriihlo James Miirxnu Ks(|. (Jovernor of Qiirhfc,

to LieiUtiiimt Miilcolm I'raici; of His Majesty's 78th
Uef;imeiit of Foot, ofiili tliiit extent of hind lyiiiK (»< the
North sliiirc of the river SI. l.dxerenee, from the North
side of the Hiver of Mulhii/ to the Hiver Aoire, mid for

three leiimiis liacl<, to he known hereafter, at the jipecial

reipient of the said l.ieutenuiit Mnlmlm Fraser, hy tlie

iiunit' of Mount Miirrai/, together with the woods and
rivers or oilier nppiirtenanees within the said extent, right

of fishing or fowling, within the same, included. All

kind of tratlie with the Indians of the hack conntry herehy
specially excepted."

—

Engliih Ueguter, Letter E, folio

701).

McnnAV Bay or Malbay, seigniory, in the

CO. of Saguenay, is one of the three grants en

fir/ vt .wigwurir, which have l)ecn made by the

British government ; it extends from the S. of

Ebouleniens, along the St. Lawrence, as far

as the river Malbay that divides it from Mount

iMurray.— 1 leagues in front by 3 in depth,

(iranted .\p 27th, 17(i2, to Captain John Nairn,

and now belongs to Mrs. Nairn. This seigniory

contains but a very small portion of cultivated

land in comparison to its size. The best settle-

ments range along Malbay river for about (5 miles.

It contains a church, parsonage-house, corn and

saw-mills, and a well-built manor-house belonging

to the proprietor of the seigniory.—The rivers are

imly suilicient to work the mills. The principal

lakes arc called Nairn, Anthony and Sle. Marie,

i\
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iind urc in the rear of the iS. Lake Nairn is on

the rear boundary line, and Lake Anthony, which

is much smaller and disrhargcH itself into it, is

near its n. r. side. Little Lake or F^ake Hte. Marie

is H. K. of the others about l.J mile.—No lands

were conccdetl previous to 17''>i', and the mni-con-

ceded lands are not surveyed, and have no road

through them. \)\ arpents is the largest quantity

of land possessed by one individual, and 12 persons

hold lands of the seignior of (t arpents and al)ovc

:

!)H possess lands of lens than 3 arpents, an exact

classification of which would be very dithcult

;

these lands being very high, are for the most part

dry and of middling (|u.ility.—The valleys in this

S. on account of the north winds that rush down
tlicm early in the autumn, are exposed to in-

jurious frosts.—The Bay enters deep into the north

shore, and the greater proportion becomes dry at

low water. The land which encloses the bay is

rather elevated and nnky, but, Ix-twecn it and

the high water-mark on the western side, there is a

ilat or gently undulated alluvial soil, most of which

is sandy.—This S. and its neighbourhood have

long been remarkable for the frequency of earth-

quakes. Sh(M-ks are most frequent in January

and February ; their direction appears to be N. w.

;

the duration of the movement is about one minute,

and notice of the coming motion is generally

given by a noise like a chimney on fire, sometimes

accompanied by two distinct blows. The weather

is sometimes sultry, previously at other times

cold ; in the former cose, the weather becomes

cold after the shock, and in the latter, mild : in

short, a sh(K'k is always accompanied by u change

of weather. tShocks oeeur about nine or ten times

a year, and are more generally observed in the

night than in the day. When they hap])en in

foggy weather it clears up subsequently. About

117 years ago the shocks were much more violent.

Slalistirs.

i'npulutiori I,87.j| Corii-milLs

CliurcheH, R. ('. 1 | Saw-mills
2 U'ardinf^.niills

15 I Fiilling-iiiills

Wheat
()Bt«

Harlcv

Horspfi

Oxen

Annual Agricullural Produce.

Duihelf
I

Uuiheli.i

IV, I HH Potatoes LVVH) Maple siiKar,

aUNI Peas . 1m\ cwta
. 5U0 1 Ilje . WOO

U

Live Stock.

WO ! Cows
Mrii \ Sheep

1,2.52
1 Swine

5,200 1

1,585

N E L

Titlt " Oram of the 27th day of April, 1702, by the

llonoiirMlile Jamit Hfiiniij/, I')iii|. ttovernor of Qiuhec, to

John Nairn, < 'uplain of his Maiesly's 7Hth iteKlmrnt of
Foot, of all that extent of land ly'uin on the North shoru

of lln' Hiver St. l.nwrrnir, from Oimii.Ciipf, hotiiidury of
the SeiKiienrie of /iAom/i //inn, to the Hiver Mulbiiy, and
for three lea);iies hiieic, to Im' known hereafter, at the

H|)eeial reipie^t of the said Captain ./ii/in Nairn, hy the

name of Mntriii/ llaii, together »illi the woods and rivers

or other niipiirtenaiireH within the said extent, ri^ht of
tl'<hiiiK anil towliii^ on the fumt' therein inelnded. All

kinds of Inittir with the Inilians of the hark eonntry are

herehy specially I'xeepted."— i'«,if/ii/i Higiiirr, l.illrr K,
jiagc 700.

Musk Rat, river, is a branch of the r. I'cri-

l)onea which runs into Lake St. John. It derives

its name from the numln'r of musk rats with

which it alMMiiids. It is said to form u good hitr-

hour for small vessels.

N.

N.\.M.IA.M8CITTCOOK, or Namoamskutksck,
river, in the co. of Riinouski, runs out of Long

Lake into i,. Temiscnuata and is alN)ut twi hains

wide ; its current is gentle, and said to !k 'iavi«

gable for boats and canoes—This n. is the same

as the Cabineau, which vide.

Namoamhkutksok, v. Namjamscotoook.

Nativitk »k i-a Stk. Vikii<»k iumI Dk St.

PiRHnK (P ), t'. Rkcancoub, S.

NkKOABA (R.), I'. A«KATirHK, L. .

Nki.hon'h Bav, in the front of the t. ofGren-

ville. This bay, with the •.Tcption of a shoal about

1 mile long and a ^ mile in average breadth, part

of which is dry in summer, offers a safe harbour

and gotxl anchorage for the steain-lioat or other

vessels. These vessels when in the Iwy are shel-

tered by the high lands that extend N. and n. m'.

of the basin and descend almost to the margin of

the river Ottawa, except near the river Calumet,

where the hills rise from a small but beautiful

meadow.

Nklhon Rivkr, rises in a small lake on the

s. w, boundary line of St. Ignace, and, winding in

the S. of .St. Gabriel in nearly a scmi-eirculur

course, joins the R. St. Charles about 1 mile above

the V. of Jeune Lorette.

Nklbon, township, in the co. of Megantick, is

bounded n. k. by Ste. Croix ; 8. w. by Somerset

;

in the rear by Inverness and Leeds ; in front by

the augmentation to Lotbiniere. It was granted

in April, 1H()4, to officers and privates of the

Canadian militia.—The land is rather low, but of

«
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tolerably gmxl quality and fit for the production

of nuMt kinda of grain. Towards the fi. r. end

are some riaing grounda, niuili aiipcrior to tlie

part which adjoina Lotliinii're. The tinilK-r ia

chiefly iH'cch, niapie, birch and pine ; on the low

and nioiat ground, baaasvcxMl, ccdur, apruce and

heml<K-k ultound.—Tiiia t. ia well watered by the

rivera Itccancoiir and l)u C'hrne, and l)y many
smuli atreunia falling into thoie rivera.—N'o part

ia under cultivation.

Nkdvii.i.k, or Pointk adx Thkmiii.kb,

acigniory, in the co of I'ortncnf, ia iMJundcd in

front by the St. Lawrence ; s. w. by Jleiair and

ita augmentation ; n. k. by Desniaure mid Kau-

acmbault ; in the rear i)y Ilourgiouis

—

'2^^ leaguca

in front liy 4 leuguea in depth. Oninted Dec. Hi,

lU*).'!, to Jean Mourdon, and is now the property

of the Hev. iMr. Descheniaux, (inuui \'icar.—This

seigniory in of great value. Tlie lands are all con-

ceded, and many were granted previous to 17i»S'»

and thoae granted aiuce are held on the aunie

terma. AIkivc two-thirda of the .S. ure under

cultivation and very pnMluetive. The surface, ua

is the case almost invuriulily within several leagues

of (jiiel)ec, ia very uneven, rising from the St.

Lawrence in u series of irregular ridges to the

elevated banks of the Jacipies (!artier: l)eyond

whid) it is mountainous and abrupt. The soil in

front is a lightish mixture of sand and black

friable earth, but towards the n. w. it l)econies

much .stronger, and soon changes to a line loam,

in some places rather thickly strewed with stones :

large masses of granite lie alxiut in ditVerent

directions as if rolled down from the beigbta,

although there is scarcely any trace of rock south of

the u. Jac(piesl-'artier. The tinilx^r is, generally,

very good ; but between the rivers Jactpies Car-

tier and Aux Pommea not in great plenty, ;« the

whole of that space is laid out in fruitful settle-

ments; farther back, iKech, maple, pine, a.sh and

birch are found in abundance.—This H. is watered

by several branches of the it. Portneuf, by the

Riviire aux Pommes in a beautiful, meandering

course, and by the impetuous Jacques Cartier,

besides many rivulets descending from the sides

of the ditl'erent ridges, the whole amply providing

for the irrigation, particularly of the settled parts.

—Of the many roads that intersect the S., the

one in front of the St. Lawrence, one in the

direct line from Quelwc by the village of Cap^a

to Jaccpies Cartier bridge, and another striking

'I' Tl»,-

from ' St, Lawrci

the village iif Point'

the same place, are the j
m 1

1

a convenient communication bet

conceasiona.—The eommiasiom

the authority of the provincial

about v^iw§jlf betwin

<n4B«kir

othera «<

« th-* difU,

I ficting 10,

till i :;> Mr lit, ill.

lust year (Kk'lO) made two roads trui.i this S, to

Bourg Louis. One eommencca at the free bridge

over the li. Jacques Cartier, (conunonly called

Graves' Bridge), and ending at the commence-

ment of the seigniory of Bourg Louis, of which

ulwut 50 acres arc flniahed. This part of the

road pusses through the Grand Briili', and

finiahes as the law directs. The remaining part

of this road, being about IK! acres, has iK-en

rendered passable for loaded carts. The latter

part of this road is only half the breadth required

by law, and is only drained by ditches where it

was found absolutely necessary, and where they

coulil nut Ix; dispensed with. About IH acres of

the road nearest to Bourg Louia remains un-

tinished, the wootl only being cleared on the line

of the road. In the line of this road a long bridge,

70 ft. in length by 20 ft. wide, has Iwen thrown

over an arm of the n. Portneuf; it is covered

with ',\ inch plank, and has a strong hand rail on

each side substantially drawn together with ties.

The other road commences at Route des Com-
missaires, leading to the concession St. Jacques to

the Hiver Portneuf, about 70 acres of which is

completed according to law, having in this dis-

tance six bridges placed over ditches for draining

the road. At this point of the road is a very

steep hill of alwut three acres long, at the bott(mi

of which is the River Portneuf, over which is

erected a bridge fiO feet long, built with cedar

and covered with three inch plank, having a

strong hand-rail on either side, the whole very

substantially built, and drawn together with suf-

ficient ties. After passing this bridge the road

ascends by a hill two acres long, and is only half

made for about 55 acres, with ditches whenever

they were positively required ; but the whole of

this distance is passable for leaded carts, leaving

a space of about 3(1 acres to be made nearest to

and adjoining Bourg Louis, which could not Ik?

perfonned for the want of means. Near the ii.

Jacques Cartier is a deep ravine about 14 feet

wide, over which a bridge is constructed. The

distance Initween the rivers Portneuf and the

Jacques Cartier is about 32 acres ; the latter
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it appronclicd by u hill nUnit three acres lon^t

;

the l)reuilth of the river ii« iiImiU 10 feet, over

vvliiih in coiiNtrticted n hri(l){c. The roml then

luicends n hill of about 2 acreii, uiiii from the

river I'ortncuf to the end of the iimd, which Ih

ul)oiit half riniNhcd, {) diuuII lirid){eit have Ikvii

I'onitriietcd over river* nnd lir(M)kH. The liuid on

thi.H rcHid i» {generally ^wtA ; the liitter imrt of it

which remains to l)c lonimenced, will lie more

expenMivc and more 'lithcnlt to tiniith tlian the

piirt that hiH already lieen drme, in c'on!<e(|nence of

there iK'in^ Koveritl hills to |mss, and u uniull river

which meanden through the intended line of the

road 3 or 4 tinien, over which bridges iniixt be

thrown, and to fitiiNh thifi road properly from the

river Portneuf to Hoiir^ L(mis will recpiire at

least ].'»()/. On the line of these two roads partial

settlements were formerly made; but now tlie lots

are nearly al! taken up since the roads have l)een

made, and several of the settlers are now gettinj;

materials and building houses, now that the means

of communiration are afforded ; building; materials

arc very easy to be obtained, there lieing j^immI

building stone in the vicinity, also a corn and saw-

mill ulKUit 3 miles from the concessioTis St .lean

and Stc. Alarie, and about 4 miles from that of

St. Charles. These two roads form the com-

munication to the church, mills and town, for the

few settlers now in Bourg Louis. By the accounts

rendered to the in.'pector-general of public ac-

counts, the sum voted for the service was 2(K(/.,

out of which no bilance remains. With this sum

the eommissi(mers have made 9 miles and 4 acres

of new road through a new country, bridges, &c.,

and paid 25/. to the grand voyer, and ten pounds

for the commissioners' fees. On the cast side of

the concession St. Charles, separated by the River

Portneuf, there is a fine tract of land, conmnmly

called Ste. Maduleinc, which is of the Iwst

iiuality ; timlx;red with every description of wood,

with line sugaries : a road to it is highly reccmi-

mendf'd by the commissioners ; it wotild cost alwut

100/.—The distance from the end of the two

above-mentioned rojids to waste land.s of the crown

is exactly nine miles, through a very good country

for settling. The lands on the Ixnindaries of the

river Ste. Ann are also good. The north branch

of the river Ste. Ann descends from the crown

lands into the main river at the point where the

two roads would reach that river. If the roatl

from the free bridge should l)c continued to the

'!>*.
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river Stc. Ann, for the pt:r|M)io of reaching thu

waste landi of the crown, it would Imj of great

utility to new u'ttlement* ; this hhuI would cost

•lAO/., and it would Iw a great encouragement to

the settling of the waste lands of the crown.—
''"he Villatje nf I'uiute uujc Trembiv» is exceed-

in iy well seated on u projecting |X)int of the nunio

name, rising but a few yards alN)ve the level of

the St. Lawrence ; it is backed by un amphi-

theatre of gently rising bills, cultivated to their

very sununits and emiiellished with farm-houses,

mostly built with stone, whicli are surrounded

by gardens and extensive orchards, utlbrding in

every direction, but from the St. Lawrence

particularly, a rich, variegated and pleasing

(•««/; d'lfi/. This village contains thirty-ti4.'ven

houses, a neat churcli, 1 110 ft. by TiO, a cliapel, a

parsoiuige bouse, ami what is called a convent,

where from JO to i»0 scholars are instructed ; also

a French school, supported by the inhubituntH.

i\lany i>f the iiouses are of stone, and their in-

habitants are industrious and wealthy, which is

also the case with most of the hiibitdiin of this

seigniory. The convent is an establishment for

female education, conducted by two sisters of the

congregation of Queliec, who reside in it us

missionaries for disseminating religious and

useful knowledge.—Oxen are generally used in

i.gricultund lalxiur, and English carts by many.

The inhabitants are clothed in stullk of home
manufacture.— From the iM)int, reaching nearly

down to the S. of Desmaure, runs a shoul, called

Ltt Uatture do la I'ointe aux Trembles, thickly

beset with rucks, that arc uneuvercd at low water.

Slatlgtics.

l'(>|iiilntiori \,')-i\ SrliooU . 1

i'liurclics, !(.(:, 1 Viliu^es , I

( nn's ... I Curn-iiiills . 1

I'lt'sliytcrii's I
' Saw-iiiillH . . I

'

Artisuiis

('uiiveiits . I
I

Notiirics . , :i

Sliopkt i'|H'rs . ;i

Tavfrii!* . . 7

Wluat
Uuts

Horses
Oxen

Annua tgricullunil Produce,

Uuihfli

Hurley . . 7j i'ciw

Builu'li.

Il,!)l()

10,'tO()

Live Slotk.

IMC' I Cows . 1,H5 .Swine
3,j(J0lKX)

I
Sla'cp

Duthcli.

'.m

ri//f.— " CoiiccBKion du IGcne Dtrembrc, 105,'}, faite

])ar la ('ninpa^nic, a Jean liourJun, ('untenant deux lieuvs
trois quarts ou environ do front, sur ((untre licucs de pro-
lundcur, tenant du cott' du Nord-ctt au lief de Uetmurcet
du ciite du Sud-Onest uu (ief do Uilaire; par devuiit le

flcuvo SI. lMurenl,vt pur derrie.e les (erres non-ruiicM^es."
—UegUtie iCInlindamc, \i>. U) n 17,/o/io WJO.

Nuw URit«TOL RiVKR ri.scs in the t. of St.
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Dennis, \\m\ . trnvcniinK tin iu({h tlio cenlro <if the

H. of Miiritne, ninst into the Mt. f^ikwrmce.

N'kh (h.AAiiow, tttmiit 1 mill! from the m. w.

lottnex ->( tb« t. of Kilkenny. Thin Kvttlcnicnt

wm e.itiihliiihed in 1H2(); and, consiilLTinK the

numen)!!* iniiM'iiimontx, ileliricnoy of niilN, want

of print i(al)iu rtnuU, ^c , inuth pni^ruM hnii Ix-i-n

niaili! I)y the induNtry and peritvvcruncc of this

little lolony.

N»:tVi>iiHT, townNhip, in the co. of HheihrcMike,

\h iK'tween Kalon anil Ditton, and In iKiiindeil in

the rear liy Aiii'klainl, in front liy Hiiry. Although

the land in iimny |>artii in uneven, the general

tc'idenry of the noH In ^ood, and the M\vain|iy land

ii fit for eultiire. Beeeh, maple, liireh, (ij)ruce,

l)aiiNW(K)d and fir are the prevalent mirts of

timlier. Thn North Hiver runs nearly throufth

the inidille of the r., and the land rises gradually

from it in a series of gentle swuUi' ;o the N. and

a. Numerous snuill streams, after traversin|{ this

T., find their way to the North Hiver and New-
port Hiver in the ». w. eorner. The extreme

parts of the »i. w. and 8. k. oorners are more hilly,

particularly in the s. k , where the hills attain a

considerahle altitude. None of the rivers are

naviffalile. Several roads, jjfenerally in a bod state,

passiu); to the adjarent settlenunts intersect it, as

does the intended new one from ("raid's road.

—

From !t()0 to KMH) acres cleared, and this t. re-

semlilcs Katon in its agricultural prinliice, the

state of the mechanics, price of lalx)ur and descrip-

tion of cattle.—(iiKxl flax is produced for domestic

use, liut as yet no hemp.—Hlack lead ore has

been found in this t , and slate for roofinj; is pro-

duced in abundance

—

( iigriintrd und unhealed,

ir«,00() acres.

Statistics.

Popiiliitioa . OllSiiw-milU . 1 I Pcarlasliiries , I

Curti-iiiillii . i
I
I'utiihlKTicR . HArtihuiiD . II

\Vh,.,it

Ouls
llurliy

llorsi'ii

Oxen

Annual Agricutlnral I'riHluii;

Uu>hrl>. I Uuilu'li.

. I,(1Ih| I'Dtatocs l,:til)

l.lMi:iVus . i<M»

Idj Hyu . 1,100

Buihelt.

Indian cum 41U

Li„e Slock.

01|(ows . . 9.1] Swine. . . 93
57 1 Slifi'p . . I9i|

Nkwton, township, in the co. of Vaudreuil,

and its augmentation, lietween the seigniories of

Rigiuid, Soulange, and New Longueuil, is of nn

irregular figure and very advantageously situated,

contiguous to the nettlenKnlii in the llppi r Pro-

vince. On the w. side tlie land Im of a very

superior iiuality, and will priHliicu all sorts of

grain ; many parts also might lie employed to

great advantage in growing hemp and Ibix. The
K. side is much lower, inclining here and there,

for short distances, to be marshy : there is, how*

ever, no actual swamp; and if the low grounds,

that are rather wet, were carefully ditched and

drained, they would prove most excellent land,

and furnish luxuriant meadow and pasture as

well as giHxl arable land. On the most elevated

])iirts, the principal timl)er is maple, beech und

birch ; on other parts, cedar, red spruce, alder,

and hendock. As the grants are all recent, only

a few of the lots are yet cultivated, but the gixMl-

ness of the situation and other local advantages arc

likely soon to induce settlers in much greater

iiuml)ers. In that part which is in the i>. of St.

Polycarpe are W souls. The gre.itest landholr'

are the heirs of the late Ilim. A. ('. dc Lotinni .<

8aveusc dc Reaujeu, Eim]., Mr. John M'NiO.er,

and others.

Nixon Lakk, in the (Kninsula near Lake St.

John, is a small lake N. of i.. Kiguagumishish,

with which it is connected by a small channel of

alxiut three chains in length, and about one elniin

in width. Then- is deep black land covered with

alder all annind tliis lake, and u^Hm the banks,

abiait 2") ft. al)ove the water, to the distance of at

K'li.st a mile, the land is unbroken and level, and

the soil an excellent loam ; the timlK>r is saitin,

black birch, .spruce and some white birch. The
lake is 'l(i chains limg, lying t) w. and N. k., and

alxait ten chains wide.—Named after Air. Nixon,

a late explorer of Lake St. John.

Niroi.KT, county, in the district of Three

Hivers, is Itounded K. by the co. of Lotbinicrc ; w.

by the seignorial line between the seigniory of

Nicolet and the seigniories La liaie du Febvre

and C'ourval; towards the n. by the Hiver St.

Lawrence ; 8. by the River Becancour, being the

Ixnuidary of the S. of Blandford and AInddington,

by the rear line of the seigniory of Becancour ; w.

of that river by the division lines lietween the

township of Aston and its augmentation, and the

seigniory of Godefroy, Roquetailladc and the

augmentation of Nicolet ; and lastly by the rear

line of the augmentation of Nicolet. It compre-

hends the seigniories of Nicolet and its augmenta-

tion, Roquetnillade, Godefroy, Becancour, Cour-

B K 2
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noycr, Gentilly, Livrard, Fief Dutard, and the

townships of Maddington and Blandford. It con-

tains five parishes, viz.—Nicolet, St. Gregoire,

Bccancour, Gentilly and St. Pierre ; and also the

villages of Nieolet and St. Gregoire.— Its hreadth,

or front, on the St. Lawrence is l\2\ miles, and its

depth 20, containing 475 square miles ; its centre

is in lat. 4(5° Qff n., long. 72" 17 30" iv. It sends

two members to the provincial parliament, and the

places of election are Gentilly and St. Gregoire.

—Tlie surface of this co. is level and composed

of light soil, sandy in many places, especially along

the hanks ol' the rivers, but in the interior the soil

is stronger and more productive. It is tolerably

well watered by rivers and streams, and by Lake

St. Paul. The chief rivers are the Nieolet, Be-

cancour and Gentilly, with their branches. The
flourishing state of the .settlements is evinced by

its population and produce : the chief settlements

are to lie seen along the rivers St. Lawrence,

Nieolet, Becancour and Gentilly.—It is traversed

by a number of concession roads, besides those

along the borders of the chief rivers. Two roads

pass through this co., leading from the ferry op-

posite to Three Rivers to the southern townships,

the Aston road, and that through Nieolet to Baie

St. Antoine : new roads arc also opened leadinw

from Gentilly and St. Pierre to Blandford, and

up to the new settlements on the Becjincour.

—

In many parts there are highly cultivated farms

and good dwelling-houses.

I'o|iiilatiun 1 2.,59,'J

I'liurclies, R.C
Cliiirclii's, I'ro.

l.'llIlS

Pri'sliyteries

< ollcpcs

V'illaKis

Slalisdcs-

("orn-mills

Siiw-inills .

('ariliiif;-niills

Fu)liii);-inills

TamiiTit's

Potteries

Just, of peace

Medical men
Notaries .

Shopkeepers
Taveriis .

Artisans

2
.i

8

90

Annual Agricultural Produce.

U'lieat .

Oars .

Barley

Potatoes

Rushpls. Bushels.

7(),;iJ0 Peas . i~,&M
n,\m Rve . l.,283

.i,MO Imiiati eom 310
C«,(iiiO 1 Alixed grain 3,j00

Maple sugar,

c» ts. 036
Hay, tons 38,100

Live Stock.

Hordes .
5,2^t

i Cows • 7,M)0 1 Swine ,

Oien . 2,(i;i8 1 Siieep • ii5,600

1

7,li5

NicoLET, lake and river, in the cos. of Drum-
mond and Nieolet. The Lake is in the 8. b.

corner of the t. of Ham and give^ rise to the

river. This beautiful sheet of water, about 2k m.
long and one broad, contains several small i^nds,

which are tiie resort of vast numbers of wild-fowl.

The surrounding country possesses every trait of

wild romantic beauty. The lake is environed by

rising grounds clothed with trees, in some places

thickly clustered together, and in others irregularly

dispersed over the acclivities ; beyond the first

heigiits are seen in the distance the softened and

fantastic forms of a nuich more elevated chain.

—

The River, which rises in the lake, consists of

two principal branches, distinguished by the names

of eastern and western. The distance in a straight

line, from the source to the mouth, seems to be

alKiut ()() miles ; and the breadth of the space

which i* waters about 12. It collects therefore

the waters of about 72(> square miles. It tra-

verses tlie town.ships of Ham, Chester, Artha-

baska, Warwick and Ilorton, where it meets its

eastern branch that rises in Wolfstown and de-

scends through parts of Chester, Halifax, Stans-

fold and Biilstrode ; their united waters divide

Wendovcr fnmi Aston, and traversing the aug.

to Nieolet enters that seigniory, and a little above

the village receives the waters of the western branch

which rises in Weedon ; this branch, traversing

throughtliecentreof\\'otton,partially watersTing-

wick and Siiipton, tlien running through Kingsey,

Simpson and W'cndover, it enters the S. of Courval,

whence it hastens through tlie s. w. section of the

S. of Nieolet and joins the main branch at what

is called the second forks. The Nieolet having

thus received its accumulated waters runs near

the s. W. .side of tlie village and soon after empties

itself into Lake St. Peter, where, at its ir.outli, it

divides into two streams and forms Isle Moran.

T!ie banks, in the interior townships, arc high

and generally covered with woods down to the

water ; but in the lower part of its course the banks

diminish very much and are less woody : from the

village downward are several small islands covered

with trees that form very pleasing groups. In the

upper part of the river there are rapids with fre-

quent intervals of gentle current ; these rapids

the Indians frequently ascend and descend in

canoes. In the spring, when the stream is in-

creased by the freshes, small decked vessels can

sometimes get up from the St. Lawrence as high

as the village ; but this cannot be depended upon,

as the entrance is obstructed by a sand-bar, upon

which craft drawing 2 ft. water frequently strike

in the summer or dry season : this bar is called

the Batture uux Sables. The scenery on both

lit .
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bunks of the main river Is varied and beautiful in

many places, but on the N. k. side it is particularly

interesting. In the S, of Nicolet this river adds

considerably to the beauty of the scenery and the

fertility of the lands. Tiic banks of the main

branch are cut by frequent ravines of consider-

able size. Both sides of this river for about 4

leagues from its mouth are embellished by settle-

ments.

Nicolet, seigniory and augmentation, in the

CO. of Nicolet, is Iwunded n. e. by RcKiuetaillade

;

9. w. by Baie St. Antoinc ; in the rear by the t.

of Wendover ; in front by Lake St. Peter.—The
original grant is 2 leagues in front by 2 in depth.

Granted Oct. 2i>th, 1672, to Sieur deLaubia:

the augmentation, 2 leagues in breadth by 3 in

depth, with Isle de la Fourche, was granted Nov.

4th, 16<1(), to Sieur dc Crcssi''. Uoth are now
the property of Kenclm Connur Chandler, Es(j.

—

The soil is not remarkably good, but industry has

in some degree counteracted its natural defects.

Towards tlie lake the land is poor, of a light sandy

nature, but more in the interior it is stronger and

better ; it lies rather low and in general level

;

near the village the soil, though not of the l)est

description, is calculated to repay its industrious

occujiants ; more towards the rear it improves

greatly and in some places, particularly on the

banks of the rivers, it is equal in fertility to any

in the province. Three-fifths of the S. are under

cultivation and the remainder in wtxHlland and

unconceded, of which not more than .300 farms

could !« formed on account of the large circuits

made by the ii. Nicolet and its a. w. brandi,

the main river traversing the entire seigniory

lengthwise; these circuits form excavations and

enormous ravines, which deprive the farmer of

much land. There are 1 1 ranges of concessions

containing H50 farms, 400 of which are well peo-

pled. Some of the concessions were granted as fur

back asl7in,andwere in thefront range; each fann

measuring 12 to 15 arpcnts by 30 in depth, was

conceded at a moderate rent. The subsequent

concessions, prior to 17''>9> were rented, for 3 ar-

pcnts in front by 2;"), .30 or 40 in depth, at 1 or 2

sols tournois per arjjcnt and 1 or 2 caiM)ns for each

fann. The concessions opened during the 30 years

previous to ]({21, were rented at a quart of wheat

and 2 sols per arjicnt.—It appears that the want

of roads, the augmentation of rents, and the ex-

penses of drainage necessary to make the non-

conceded lands convertible, have been the principal

obstacles to the establishment of new settlements;

and in this S. the settlements were retarded, pre-

vious to ltt21, by unfortunate speculations in

wo(h1, which were disastrous to many of the in-

habitants by draining them of their ready money,

and to others they proved utter ruin.—The tim-

ber is not remarkable for superior quality or

growth ; on the borders of the lake it is generally

boisfranc and on the banks of the s. w. l)ranch of

the R. Nicolet it is spruce and sapin with many
considerable pineries.—The roads are very good,

with the exception of that which runs along the

main branch of the river into the interior ; the

main road to William Henry passes through the

village and crosses the river at a ferry where the

toll is 3rf. for each person, 9</. for a horse, and

\s. 3rf. for a horse and carriage ; several other roads

intersect tlie S. in different directions. There is

no road over the unconceded lands although they

Imve been surveyed.—This S. is well watered by

the H. Nicolet and its 8. w. branch ; on both are

built corn and saw-mills. The corn-mills have

three sets of stones each, abundantly supplied

with water all the year round, and are of great

advantage, not only to the inhiibitants of this S.

hut to those of the neighbouring parishes. A
carding-mill is attached to the corn-mill ou

the N. E. or main branch of the river, and also

another to the corn-mill on the s. w. branch.

Salmon abounds in the river and large quantities

of fish in the lake.—One-third of the grain pro-

duced is generally sold, and the wheat is of such

excellent quality that it is generally sold for seed

to other jmrishes. The time of sowing is later

than at Montreal, but rather sooner than at

Quebec. An abundance of hay is grown on tlie

lK)rders of the lake and the St. Lawrence. The

breed of horses is Canadian, and though small they

are good.—The inhabitants are chiefly catliolics,

for out of a population of 4000 only aOO are pro-

testants.—The Ullage ofXirolet is pleasantly situ-

ated on the banks of the river, about a mile fnmi its

mouth ; its appearance, whether approached by the

river or by either of the roads, is calculated to at-

tract the notice of a traveller, and oilers inducements

forvisiting it sulHcient to repay an ordinaryjourney

to the admirers of nature's favoured spots.—This

village, containing about 00 houses with a church

in the centre, is remarkable for its beautiful situ-

ation on the side of a gentle acclivity, covered
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^vitli some majestic oaks (the l)cst timlier in the

.seigniory) and crested with a tuft of lofty pines.

Besides tlie Roman catholic church, 1 40 ft. by 50

ft., decorated with some valuable paintings, there is

a neat well-built protestant episcopal chapel, 50 ft.

by 2ii to 30 ft. In this village, about the begin-

ning of the present century, a college for the edu-

cation of youth was founded under the auspices

of the then catholic bishop of Quelwc. It stands

on a .spot well calculated by the natural beauties

of its situation to a.ssist the views of so excellent

an establishment. The building is on a simple,

unostentatious, but convenient plan, possessing all

requisite accommodaticm for the director, masters,

and seventy pensioners. The success and reputa-

tion of this institution obtained for it a royal char-

ter in the reign of George the Third. The ori-

ginal ))uilding having l)eer. found inadcciuate to

the accommodation of the increased niunber of

students, a new edifice of considerably enlarged

dimensions was commenced in IH'27 and is now

far advanced towards completi(m. It is calculated

to accommodate 2(X) students. In the beauty and

.salubrity of its situation the College of Nicolet

cannot Ix; sur])assed and is perhajis altogether un-

equalled. The establishment is endowed witii

lands and is managed by a body corporate. The

.scholars wear an appropriate dress and the terms

are made suitable to its general utility, being

al)out 20/. per annum for board and instruction

in the usual branches of education. This vil-

lage has also the advantage of a market twice

:i week.— Mr. Chandler the seignior ha.s made

valuable improvements in this seigniory, j)arti-

cularly in mills, in opening new roads, in the

im{M)rtation of improved breeds of animals and

in the introduction of agiicultural implements.

—

There is i)erhaps no place where an English enu-

grant of moderate capital or income might (ix his

residence with more advantage and comfort than

in the H. of Nicolet, for many of the old settlers

will sell their farms on moderate terms in order

to make new clearances, which they of course can

do with less difliculty and expense than a foreigner.

Thus would the emigrant avoid the real dilficultics

of forming a sjttleinent in distant uncleared wowl-

land and !« surrounded by at least a jwrtion of

his countrymen and acconunodated with house

and outbuildings suited to the climate.— From

Lake St. Peter and its entrance into the St. Law-

rence the front of the seigniory presents a pro.spect

X O I

peculiarly pleasing, for bordering on that river the

wood is tolerably thick, with several clear in-

tervals through which the settlements and the

village are seen in diti'erent points of view to the

greatest advantage. The views in the S. are in

general truly pleasing and beautiful and impres-

sively convey a sense of the peace and happiness

of an industrious rural life.

—

Isle a la Fouirhv

forms a part of this S.

Staiislics.

Populntion l.WKJ Coni-mills . 2 Medical men 2
f'luin'lii's, R.C. 1 ('anlirift-iiiills 1 Notaries . .'!

( 'iirrs • 1 KiillinK-iiiills 1 Shopkeepers . *
l'ivsl)yterit>s . 1 Siiw-iiiills , 5 Taverns . j
Collt'L'CS . 1 Taiiiii'rics , 1 Artisans . 27
VillHKes . 1

Annual Agrkultural Produce.

Buihcls. nuihclt Bunheli.

Wlieat . 20, KX) Potatoes •i.\,\H) Rye . . jjO
(>HtS H.iKMI Peas . .1,12(1 Indian rum 2J
IJurli'y . I.WKJ

Live Stock.

Horsps . 1,1()(> (\)ws . 2,0001 Swiuc . 1,200

Oxcii . KWKI Sliecp . 8,000

Title.—" Concession dii 29me Octolire, 1(172, faite par
Jean Tnhm, Intendant, an Sienr rfc Lauli'ui, He denx lieues

de tront snr antant de prutundenr, u prendre sut le lac

St. i'iitri; savoir; nne liene an dessiis et nne liene iiu

dessoiis de la rivii're Niculcl, icelle comyitixc.''^Jiigutrr
il'JnlcniliiHce, \u. \,Jhliii \j.

Aii/;niciitiiti(in—" ( oiiee^sioii dn ^me Novembre, I(i8<(,

par le Comte de Fnintintic, (Jouverneur, et Ducluaneuu,
Intendant, an Sienr Cnise, de I'jsle do la f'nnrche, ctant

dans la riviire Crciie, eiisenilile les isles et islets ipii sunt
dans la dite rivii're, jiisipraii boat de la dite isle ; avec trois

lienes d'augnientation dans la prutundenr des terres qui
sont an bout do tunto la lurgeur do .sa beignenrie."

—

H^-
f-hlrc il' Intcniltincc, jViJ. 2, Julio 21.

NoH-oui-i,o<), N'A-u'HAoui-LOor D'ahaouii.o,

lake, forms part of the H. Peribonea which runs

into Lake St. John. It is about 4 miles lon^ and

1 wide. There are many islands at its entrance

and beautiful points of flat land on the h. k. side.

It is about 19 miles from the mouth of the river.

XoiHK, two rivers in the co. of L'Islet. Tiie

Grande Riviere Noire is commonly called Luke

Kinrusif River or outlet. It is alwut ^5 yards

wide and about IH inches deep. It runs rather

rapidly over a fine smooth bed of black stones.

The banks are level and unbroken and the river

cimtains .several small islands. It runs near five

small mountains called the Sugar Loaves.—The

Petite Riviere Noire. Mr. Gamache, who in lt{2})

surveyed part of the waste lands in the rear of

the S. of L'Islet, towards the h. St. John, struck
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upon this river and fi ind its north bank to be

about 20 ft. perpendicular and formed of sandy

earth and level on its south side : the oed of the

n. is strewed with black stones. Ascending a trco

on the N. bank, he discovered nothing but a flat

country covered with mixed timber.

NoiRK, river, in the co. of Saguenay, is the

boundary line between the S. of Mount Murray

and the King's Posts. It is supposed that on the

bank of this k., lying within the King's Posts

domains, there is a very considerable extent of

good land, and that a tract equally good extends

across the country to Chicoulimi, a distance of

two days' journey, or 40 to ."iO miles. The tim-

ber on this n. is very well adapted for sawing

into deals, and a powerful saw-mill has lately been

erected near the outlet of the river at Port au

Persil by Messieurs JI'Lcod and Duberges. There

is a footpath from Malbay across the country,

but it would Ix; difficult to make a road for car-

riages.

NoiHK, la Riviere, rises in the rear part of the

S. of Giuspe, in the co. of Lotbinicre, and passing

through the s- w. boundary line of the S. of Lau-

zon it is Joined by the Kiiisseau Gosselin and so(m

after falls into the a. w. branch of the ii. C'haudii're.

NoiItK, LA RiVIKHK, V. PlIKVOST, R.

Nouu-OiJKHT, bras du, river, in the S. of Cote

de Beaupre. This stream is thus named Iwcause

it is the N. w. branch of the n. du Goufl're. It

rises in a sniiUl lake in the p. of La Petite Rivii're

and taking a n. k. course enters the p. of IJaie de

St. Paul, where it joins the ii. du (louft're about

ime mile from its mouth.

NoKTH CiiANNKh, one of the connecting

branches of the St. Lawrence that conducts its

waters into Lake St. Peter. It extends from Isle

au Foin, opjiositc Fief Dorvillier to Isle a I'Aigle,

near Maskinougc Bay.

>>i)HTii UiVKR, in the co. of Sherbrooke, rises

in various springs in the townships of Ditton and

Emberton and traversing Newport it enters Eaton

where it joins Eaton River.

North Rivkh or Rivierk dv Nord, in the

cos. of Terrclxmne and Two Mountains, rises in

waste lands N. w. of Abercromby, and entering

that T. at lot (5 in the 11th range, traverses it

and enters the aug. to Mille Isles, where turning

to the 8. w. it crosses the aug. of Lac des Deux
Alontagnes and Argenteuil to the forks at Chute

Mills, where it receives the \\'est River, and after

NOT
watering the lower part of the n. e. section of

Chatham it winds over the s. w. angle of Argen-

teuil, where it turns a paper-mill near the village

and soon after falls into the Ottawa at the head

of the Lake of Two Slountains. Its mouth is

divided by an islet into two channels and the

width of the river up to the bridge at the village

of St. Andrews may be from to 8 chains. Boats

and river craft ascend to the village notwithstand-

ing the rapids and rocks that impede its naviga-

tion, which might be improved so as to admit of

the ascent of steam-lxiats calculated to draw but

little water. Above the bridge there is a rapid

near which stands the old mill : thence to the

chute (or falls) the river averages from 5 to

chains wide and is in that interval obstructed by

(} or 7 rapids, including the waterfall of La Chfite,

where Major Johnson's seignorial corn and saw-

mills are situated. From this plu t- this beautiful

river is navig.ible for boats and craft almost to

Abercromby, a distance of twenty-five or thirty

miles, and may be found to admit of being na-

vigated much farther, thereby presenting as it

were a .sec(md navigable front, offering important

facilities to the internal settlements of that section

of the country. Ascending this river and viewing

on either side tlie neat habitations of the f\irmer,

bis extensive improvements and well cultivated

fields, a stranger might easily fancy himself tra-

velling in the old settled parts of the province.

—

The farms and estates entitled to particular no-

tice are those of Captain Barron, J. M. Perkins,

Esq., Mr (iaKon and Mr. Hutchinson, who have

considerably forwarded these settlements.—The

course of this r. is alxiut UK) miles over an un-

equal bed, making many Iwautiful falls. It is

well stocked with fish and the water is of a very

yellow colour, indicative of the soil through which

it runs.

NoTRK Da.me (R.), v. Cap St. IVIichki., S.

NtvrHK Damk de Liksbe (P.), v. Rivierk

OUKLLK, S.

NothkDame j)eMiskricorue(P.),v. Beau-

port, S,

NoTRK Dame dks Anues, seigniory, in the

CO. of Quel)ec, is l)etween D'Orsanville and Beau-

port, lx)unded in front by the rivers St. Charles

and St. Lawrence and in the rear by the t. of

Stoneham.—One league broad and four deep.

(Jranted, 10th Mar., 1(52(5, to tlie Order of Jesuits,

and, like their other properties, now reverted to

.'i:*
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the crown.—The land is genjrally extremely fer-

tile and in the front is a good ricli eartli mixed

with day or sand ; more in the interior a fme

black mould, much drier and more friable than

the fcimer; in the rear a good loam prevails.

The surface is uneven, and, from a tine flat near

the river, rises into ridges bv easy gradations to

the rear boundary, and there becomes broken,

rough, and mountainous. About two-thirds of

the whole are in the best state of cultivation and

exceedingly well inhabited. The flat space near

the St. Lawrence is called /a Canarilwrc, and is

wholly in v.ieadow and pasture and produces

abundant crops of hay of superior quality. The
arable lands are very fruitful in grain of all kinds

and a considerable extent is in garden ground,

where vegetables of every description and of great

excellence are raised for the supply of tlie capital.

The most cultivated parts are sparingly tiniliered,

presenting only occasionally reserves of w(K)d, wliere

the trees are of inferior dimension and of little

value, but they embellish the country agreeably

enough ; in the rear wood is abundant and tlie

land is conceded to the inhabitants in small por-

tions for the purjmses of fuel and other domestic

uses, ofwliich, exclusive of their own consump-

tion, they continually supply large quantities for

the use of Qiicliec. The beach of the St. Law-
rence in front of the seigniory is occupied as tim-

ber-ground and furnished with extensive booms

and every necessary means of .securing the timber.

The Village of i'liarlcsbourg is pleasantly and con-

spicuously situated on a rising ground of consider-

able eminence about 4 miles N. of Quebec, and

consists of al)( U 7^' houses, well built and mostly

of a respectable appearance, to each of which u

good garden and small orchard are attadieu. This

village is one of the oldest and most interesting

.settlements in Canada. It lias two churches, one

lately built, the other, though smaller and less

commodious, is far more interesting, having be-

come the centre of the surrounding farms, whence

they all radiate.—The reason of this singular cha-

racter in the surrounding allotments arose from

the absolute neces.sity to create a neighbourhood,

for which purpose each farm was permitted to

occupy only a space of three acres in front by

thirty in deplli. This contiguous and continuous

neighl)ourh()od had its peculiar advantages. Po-

pulation was scanty and lalxjur diflBcult to l)e pro-

cured; by this arrangement the facility to keep

up a road in front of each farm (which it was the

duty of every proprietor to preserve) was ren-

dered more easy.—The other advantage and not

the least which this singular position afforded,

was the proximity to the church, which became

the signal of alarm whenever hostile attempts

were made by the Indians, and was the centre of

defence around which the inhabitants all riUHed

whenever the bell sounded the alarm to defend

their possessions. Here the elections of the mem-

bers of parliament for the county are always held.

—A little below the village of Charlesbourg, on

the skirts of a small rising ground on the north

side of a concession or cross-road, stands a small

group of handsome houses, usually called the

Little Village, which does not yield in beauty of

situation to Charleslwurg.—Of two roads leading

from Dorchester-bridge, one on the left is called

Le Chemin de Charlesbourg and the other La

Canardiire or Le Chemin de Beauport; on the

latter is a .succession of good houses, excellent

gardens and farms in a high state of cultivation.

Two houses ofsuperior elegance, one belonging to

the heirs of the late Doctor Stewart and the other

to the heirs of the late John Jones, Esq., usually

attract notice for their goo"! style of architecture,

excellence of situation, beautiful gardens, and sur-

rounding shrubberies and plantations. There is

also a very spacious house l)elonging to the eccle-

siastics of the seminary of Quebec, generally di-

stinguished by the apj)ellation of La Maison des

Pretres ; it is retained in their own hands as a

farm and also serves as a place of recreation for

all the meml>ers of the establishment once a week.

—Part of this seigniory is in the parish of Notre

Dame des Anges and part in that ofCharlesbourg.

The Parish ef Sutre Dame des Attges is very small

and contains from 50 to 55 houses and un hospital

with very few inhabitants, who are all artisans

or labourers.—The Parish of Charlesbourg or St.

L'harhs Boromce, by a regulation confirmed by a

royal decree. Mar. 3, 1/22, extends 3 leagues and

115 arpcnts in front and comprises the Little Vil-

lage, the (Jros Pin, St. Jerome called Lavergne,

Bourg Royal, Bourg la Reine, Charlesbourg, St.

Claude, St. Pierre, St. Joseph, St. Bonaventure,

St. Bernard, St. Romain, St. Gabriel, St. Jacques,

Pincourt, le Petit St. Antoine, and le Grand St.

Antoine. In this parish are the highlands called

the Charlesbourg Mountains, situated in the rear

of the villages of Charlesbourg and Bourg Royal.
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Statistics.

Populiition 1,208 1 Schools . . 1

Cliiiri'lifs U. ('. I Villagi'S . . I

CiUf's . .1 Ho'.isi's ill do. ,'A)

I'ri'sbytcrii's . | Cloni-iitills . I

Siiw-mills . . .'{

Slio|)kt't'|)t'rs I

Aitisiiiis . .10

AiiiiHitt Af^rlciilliiriil I'liiiliicc.

Wlu'iit

Outs
IJurlt'y

1 lorscs

Oxen

Titli-

;i,ooo

Iliiiht'U. I
Bushels.

I'otiitofs (Ml.ilMt Rye . . liiH

I'eas . l,j(H) Indian corn kiC

I.ivc Slock:

GIO
I

Sheep
l,-20i| Swine
3,0 lL>

()oa

Coiu'pssioii dii lOiiie Miirs. l(i'A'), faite ])iir hi

('oiniiiiKiiie mix revrieiids peres .Ii'siiites ; de In Sei^iiciirie

de Xdirr Diimr drs .liigis, coiitemint line lime de liolit

Kur (|imtie lieiies de prolondriir, joiKiuint dii ente dii Nord-

est lu Siiniiiiirie de Jleaujii}/!, et an Sud-oiie.st le Coiiite

(/' 0;.vii i'/ni//c; par deviint le lletive A7 I.iiiiiiiil vt hi petite

rivii're.SV. CImiUh; et piir deirieie an lioiit de in dile eoii-

eessiDii les terien non-eonei'iiees."— Ca/ikis d'InUuiliuuc,

iVw. ^u \), Jiilio K).

XoTiiK Damk dksNkigeh, river, in the Island

of" Montreal, rises near the centre of the island

and passing near the church of St. Laurent in a

N. course falls into the it. des Prairies about one

mile w. w. of the church of Sault uu Rccollet.

NofVKi.i.K, east, river, rises in the T. of Maria

and running; s. w. over the s. k. angle of Carleton

falls into the upiwr part of C'haleurs Hay.

NoiiVKLLE, west, river, rises in waste lands

8. w. of Carleton and running s. k. into that t.

falls into Chaleurs Bay about 'A miles from the k.

Little Nouvelle.

NoiVKLLK VoKK. V. DlTSADLK, S.

NovKU, river, in Laprairie, S.

NovAN, seigniory, in the co. of llouville, is

bounded N. by Sahrevois ; K. by Stanbridge ; s.

by Foucuult ; w. by the ii. Richelieu or ( hambly.

—2 leagues in front on the river, and U leagues

in depth. Granted July H, 174.', to Sieur Chii-

voye de Xoyan. and is now the j)roperty of Gen.

C. Burton, in honour of whom it is sometimes

called Christie Manor.—/*•/<• auw Tetes, or Ash

Island, in the Kichelieu, near the confluence of the

a. La CoUe, is included in the grant.—The face

of this seigniory, the quality of its soil, the varieties

of titnlier, the price of wages, and the kinds of

grain, cattle anil sheep, are .similar to those of

Foucaiilt, to which seigniory the realer is referred

for those j)articulars. The soil is low and swampy,

but the parts that are cultivated, or susceptible

of cultivation, are of a rich and fertile quality,

N () Y

abounding with fine timber of various kinds, par-

ticularly pine. Near the s, w. corner of the

seigniory, and from Gcorgeville to Ilenryville,

and on the ^lontreal road, are the best settle-

ments, though most of the lands are conceded,

which will soon give nearly an equal settlement

over the whole.—There are no large landowners,

as the land is held by Gen. Christie Burton in

seignorial tenure. Population about l.sOO.—The

principal stream is the Petite Riviere du !Sud, or

Little South River, which falls into the Richelieu

a little below Isle aux Noix ; it waters the S. very

conveniently, and is navigable for boats and canoes

for abimt (5 miles ; it here divides into two

branches, one of which is called Widf Creek, and

each turns a s.uv-mill. ^Vere a canal to be cut

to connect Rlissiskoui Bay and the R. du Sud

(about 2,', or ',\ miles), it would be most eminently

serviceable, not only to the settlers of the neigh-

bourhood, but to the new townships on the Cana-

dian frontier. The principal bridges are three

;

one over South River on the road from (ieorgc-

ville to Henryville, and one over each branch of

South River on either side of Ilenryville on the

Montreal road ; another is to be immediately built

over South River on the road from Georgevillc

to Jones' Tavern. There is a ferry across the

Richelieu to the Isle aux Noix, where the charge

for a foot passenger is 3d., and another at Capt.

\'aiighan's, three miles above, across the same

i.treani to La Colle, where a waggon with one

horse is charged Is. 8rf. The principal high-

ways leading through this seigniory are two ; the

first, leading from Missiskoui Bay to St. John's,

in a N. w. course, is a grand thoroughfare from

the eastern townships bordering on the province

line, and from the n. part of Vermont to ]Montreal

;

and the second, leading from Georgeville directly

north, intersecting the former at Jones' Tavern,

Sahrevois, receives the principal travel fromNoyan,

Foucault, and Grand Isle County in Vermont.

The Montreal road is also intersected near Ilenry-

ville by one from Pike River lower falls, one from

Georgeville, and one from the mouth of South

River: there are also three roads which lead to

the Isle aux Xoix, and one along the western shore

of Missiskoui Bay. By the road from Alissiskoui

Bay to :t. du Sud, produce, after being brought

from Phillipsburg by the ferry, is conveyed in

waggons t(. be embarked and sent down the

Richelieu to St. John's and other places.—The
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annual consumption of j^rain is:—wheat, (1800

bushels ; Indian corn, 340() bushels ; rye and buck-

wheat, 3400 bushels ;—for feeding neat cattle,

hogs and horses, 10,000 bushels of Indian corn,

peas and oats.—The average )m)duce \wr acre is

the same as that of Foucault.—The Villayc of

Georgevillc is w. of Wolf's Creek, and about a

mile from Taylor's mill, erected on tliat stream ;

it contains a church, a school-house, 2 small stores,

a tavern, '20 dwelling-houses and KiO souls.

—

The principal articles of traffic arc potashes, and

the various kinds of agricultural produce.— Jlnirr/-

v'tlle, at tlie n. part of the seigniory, contains 2

stores, .'J taverns, 1 school-house, 2 saw-mills, \M)

dwelling-houses and 240 souls.—Articles of tr.iilic

are the .same as at (Jeorgevillc, with tlie addition of

lumber. A part of tiiis seigniory, and a part of

Foucault, constitute the parisli of St. (Jeorge.

At Georgevillc, near the south line of this seig-

niory, and at an equal distance from Missiskoui

Bay on the k. and the Richelieu on the w., there

is a neat and commodious protestant episcopal

church, 40 by ;">0 ft., with a steeple and good bell.

There is no parsonage house.—The two parishes,

St. (iLorge and Ht. Tiiomas, are at j)resent united

in one cure.—There arc no ptblic schools in the

S., but there arc nhw priratc (mes, and the average

numljcr of scholars to each may be twenty-five.

Statistics of the Parish of St. George.

Population i,(»lt- 1 Saw-mills .
-^ l^ciirliislicrics -i

ClHirclics, H. ('. I |Tmiiii'rii's .
-^ S: Miikrcpcrs .

-^

Schools . . II Ilat-iii.imiliict. I Tavfriis . I

VillaRCs . . -.i I'ottiTic's . 1 .Anisuns , . l.j

Cuni-inills . I I I'tituslicries . 2

Wlu'at .

( )ats

Potatoes

Horses
(Xxcii

Aiitiiiiil /tgriniltiirnl I'rodinr,

lluslu'ls. I lluslu'ls.
I

lliishcls.

It,IKI| I'l'as . . .J.VKI Indian .•orti 7,.>(K1

lJ,HMJ:Uvc . . 1,M(|
1 .MapU. sii^ar,

.«),0()0i Uuck-wlieatl,«<i(): twts. .'{I

Live Slock.

790 1 CoH * .

800 1 Sli(.,.p

I,.'iVI| Swine
.•J,!«)()|

l.iiJO

Title.—" Concession (In hiiie Juillft, I7W, faitc par

Churli.1 Miiiqiiia dr Jlcnii/iiinwis, (ir)UVLTnt'ur, ct llillix

Jloci/mirt, Intcndant, an Sit'ur Clinvnis dr \i>i/an, dv (It'MX

lioui's (If front le limj,' dc la rivii re ('/kiihIjIi/, siir tiois

lieiies (l(.' prol'oiidciir, Inpicllc sera lior .'c da Cdti' dn Nord
ii an ijuart dc licnc an Nord dc la petite rivir-re dn Slid,

par uiie livrne eourarit K>t et Onest, dn ciiti'- dn Snd en

remontant le lne C'/ni'iijiluiii, a ntU' liene trois (piarts de la

dite rivii re, joi(;nant par line li|.'ne |)urallele a eelle ei-de^>iis

an ttrrein concede an Sieiir I'liiicunlt, le preiiiier .Mai der-

nier, avee lisle anx 7'<7< .i, i tant dans la I'ite rivi()re Cliumldi/,

iivec li's isles et islets (pii se triiuveront vis-a-vis le froiir,

de lu dite concession."

—

Higittie d'hilindntux. Xu. !),

Julio \\K

O N S

O.

OnsTrn(ji'os(jrAji L.xkk, near the n. ."Vratapc-

diac. The surrounding scenery is delightfid and

syniiiietrical, and the land lias every appearance of

being fit for cultivation. This lake contains salmon,

trout, pike, eels and white fish of a large descriji-

tion. It is about 3 miles in length, nearly one

mile in breadth, and very deep.

()itf<w.vNTi:i, Ii.\Ki;s, in the district of Oaspc.

Tliis chain of small lakes, some of which are (mo

mile long and \ mile broad, affords many delightful

setits for etdtivation, and besides excellent soil and

timlier possesses peculiar advantages.

Odkm. Town, r. La Coi.i.i;, S.

()i,i) PiKimisir, river, rises in waste lands and

runs s. w. into the H. St, i\Iaiirice below the n.

Windigo.

Omvkiha, lake, in the eighth range of the r.

of Dorset, is environed with beautiful and pic-

tiires(iue scenery ; its surrounding lands are rich,

and wlien cultivated jirove generous ; its waters

clear, pure and salubrious, abound with fish of

various kinds.

Onslow, township, in the co. of Ottawa, is

iMiunded k. by Kardley ; w. l)y Bristol ; in the

rear liy waste lands ; in front by Lake Chaudirre.

an e.xpansion of the Ottawa. Tiie whole has

been surveyed, and, in Hif»2 and HtO.'l, the first

five ranges were subdivided, and granted to Bos-

well JNIinor and his associates, with the exception

of 120() acres, endiracin;; the Hudson's Bav tradiu't

post at Point Mondion, on lot No. 7 in the 2nd

range, which were jiatenti'd to the Hon. .7o)in

Richardson and John Forsyth, Ks(j., jointly. From

lot No. 9, in the 1st range, the shore of the lake

runs nearly due iioctli to the Jth range, which it

bounds in front. The 1st, 2nd, and .'{rd ranges,

are traversed l)y ridges of mas.sive rock, amidst

which are several small lakes, one of which

is distinguished by the appellation of Long Lake,

and is used as a reservoir for timber, through

which, also, Iniats and canoes pa.ss, and are carried

over from its western extremity into Lac des

Chats. Tliis t. is traversed by many streams, and

well watered by small lakes ; but tlie generality

of the lands are not, as far as the surveys liave

extended, esteemeii of a ipiality likely to induce

emigration in that quarter. '1 ids t. hu.s no regular
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roiuls, and is but thinly settled in front. There

WU8 only one settler in IIUO.— At the w. end or

eorner is IJliiek Jiuy, and also one of the many

rapid.s of the t)ttawa, called Hapide de.s (Jhats,

—

I'nyruiUed iind unloculvd 31,'100 aeres.

I'ciiiiilatioii

Stalislic-.

:n
I

S..U. Ilill.

Oats

llorsiv

(J.Xl'll

Aiinuiil AgrkiillKriil I'roh.tcc,

llusht'ls.

I

lliislu'U. I

Hvf Stmk:

a > Cows
•i

I

Swinu

IttiHhi'N.

iiso

Ontahiktsi Lakk or Lac St. Joseph, in

the S. of Faiiseinl)anlt, is aliout f) miles long.

It receives the little river Aux I'ins, and dis-

charj^es itself info the ii. Jaipies C'artier.

Oiironn. town.ship, in the eo, of Sherhrooke, is

iMumded k. by Ascot and the H. lAIajjoj^ ; s. hy

Ilatlcy ; w. hy Stnkelcy ; n. hy Jkompton.

—

But little can he saiil of this township, and that

little not very favouralile. It is monntainous,

rough, and almost unfit for tillage, hut it contains

soini' good timber and some largo lakes, one of

wliich, about 4 miles long and
{
of a mile l)road,

stretches into IJrompton. Part of the village of

.Sherhrooke stands on the lith lot of the first range

of this T,—North of Orfonl IVIoinitain, where a

road is now being made, there is a high chain of

iiionntains, stretching to the N. for ten miles

;

thence almost to the river St. Francis, it is in-

terspersed with small lakes and swamps and unfit

for cultivation : on the s. and s. k. of this chain

lie other mountains and the whole Inxly of Lake

flleniphramagog, which is impassable for two to

three weeks every spring and fall. The road,

which t]ic commissioners are empowered to make

near this nuiuntain, must ever he the grand

tlioro\ighfare for the settlements east of Lake

Memphramagog.

—

I 'mjniiitvd and iiiiloratiil 'J!t,403

acres.

Statistics.

I'i>I)iiliition . . yl'i

Aniiiitil Agrkiillitiul I'loihnr.

Wlicat

Oats

Horso
Oxen

Uusht'U.

,

iiusht'la.
j

Bushi'U.

W)t»| I'otiitufs -.i.KiO Rye . . I!H»

WM) I'cBs it) Indian com 40U

/.ire Slock.

Vi < 'ov\ s . (i!)
I Swii-.e . a(K)

Ml Slit'i'j) siJi

OiiLEANS LsLAMi or Isi.r. St. Lauhknt, about

4 miles N. K. of Quebec, divides the Kiver St

Lawrence into two channels.— 10 miles long and

5j broad, containing (iO sip miles
;

its centre is in

Int. 4<;'' ;")() N., long. 70' ^ij 30' w. It sends 2

mend)ers to the pioviuL'ial parliament, and the place

of election is at St. Jean.—(Granted as a seigniory

h'jth Jan., 163(5, to the Sieur Castellon.—It is at

present divided into three distinct propel ties, be-

Iniging to ALidamc Drapeau, IMonrs, Poulain, and

Monsr. Le t'omte l)u))rt'. It is also a county of

itself, and lies in the district of Queljec, and C(nn-

preheiuls all tiie islands nearest to it, and wlr'ch

in whole or in part front it. It contains the

parishes of Saint Pierre, Saint .lean, Sainte Fa-

mille, .Saint Laurent, and Saint Francois, and the

Islands of Madame and Keaux —This island is

next in si;;e to that of ^lontreal, and approaches

it in fertility and richness of soil more nearly

than any other part of the district of Quebec : its

western extremity is only 4 miles from Cajic Dia-

mond. The shores incline gradually to the beach,

and in some jdaces are a few rocky ilifls, but not

of great extent or elevation : from the foot of the

slopes are large sjiaces of low meadow, sometimes

intersected by patches of excellent arable land.

IJordering the \orth Channel the beach is flat

and muddy, with reefs of rocks running along it

;

i)ut oTi the soutliern side it is a fine sand, with

only a few pointed rocks sticking up here and

there. The highest part of the island is by the

church of St. Pierre, about four miles from the

western extremity, and almost fronting the falls

of Montmorenci ; and also just above Patrick's

Hole, nearly abreast of St. Pierre, on the south

side, on which is placed the second telegraph of

the chain from Quebec to Green Island. The
centre part is thickly wooded, but without pro-

ducing any timber of superior growth. The soil

is highly fertile in almost every part ; on the high

lands it is generally a light good earth, cither

mixed with sand, or sand and clay ; in less elevated

situations there is a fine black mould, which, as it

nears the shores, is likewise blended with sand.

This delightful sjiot is but scantily watered iiy the

little river Dauphin, the rivulet iVIaheu, and a few

other trifling streams, all of which in summer-time
fail of a .sufficient supply to work the onlv two
mills that are built upon them. The parishes of St.

Pierre and Ste. Faraille on the north, St. Laurent,

St. Jean, and St. Frani^ois on the south, each of
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which hiis its church unil pursona^c-hoiisc, cmhriicc

the wliolc circuit of tho ishuul : St. Jcau and Stc.

Fnniille arc iiiore populous than thi- otlicrs, and

their inhabitants arc wcaltliy and substantial

farmers. Foi.i- curates perform the clerical duties

of the five parishes, the incumbent of Ste. Fa-

millc serving St. Francjois. A good road encom-

passes the whole island, and several others cross

it. The churches of St. Laurent and St. Jean

arc situated close upon the southern shore: the

distance between them is six miles over excellent

and well cultivated lands, richly diversified with

orchards and gardens ; the ground rising with an

easy slope from die road displays tlie industry of

the farmers to very great advantage. Along the

road siile are houses at short intervals from each

other throughout the whole distance. I'alrick's

Hole, a little westward of St. Laurent, is a safe

and well-sheltered cove, where vessels outwanl-

l)onnd usually anchor, and wait tluir final in-

structions for sailing. At Anse ati ?>Ia.'and was

launched the immense ship called the I'olumbus

of ;17'^' *"'»' register admeasurement, 'M)\\ ft. in

length, .")(> ft. 7 iu breadth, and 2!) ft. -1 in. in

depth ; she was built at the expense of a Scotch

comjiany by a Sir Wood from (ila«gow, and

carried four masts. On the western point is a

group of very neat houses ; at several of which

the inhabitants furni.sh accommodations to the

numerous persons who visit the isliind for amuse-

ment or curiosity, both in summer and winter.

The fertility of this spot is so great, and tlie

haliiliiiis such good cultivators, that large cpian-

tities of grain, and most .sorts of provisions,

are continually furnished for the consumption of

Queltec ; among the fruits, apples ami plums

attain a nuieh greater degree of perfection tiian in

any other i)lace in the lower district ; but they do

not eipial the i)r()ductions of Montreal. In Ste.

Faniille there is a large stone building, where

several nuns reside and keep a .seminary for the

education of females.— Tliis islanil eimtaiiis .'»

l)arishes.

The parish of Sir- Fnmille, by a regulation of

Sept. 20, 1721, confirmed by an order in council,

March '.i, 1722, extends 2\ leagues ahmg the

North Channel, from the house of Louis Guerard,

which .separates it from the parish of St. Pierre,

to the rivulet named Pot Ua Beurre. The farms

range along the north channel of the St. Law-

rence, and extend in depth one league to the

middle of the island, and abut on the farms of

the parish of .St. Jean. One farm, (miy, ladongR

to the nuns, including which there are 117 farms

in this I*., and all are under tenure and inhabited,

l)esides which there are 12 vmiilavvmvHis. Tho

si/e of all the farms, excepting four, is from 2 to

2\ front ar|K.'nts ; one is 7 front arpents, and three

others are (t arpents in front. The (piality of the

soil is but middling. There are nmre of the maple

and cherry than of other trees. Here is a convent

but no other school, for, the girls wiio are in-

structed in the convent, amounting sometimes to

(iO, are generally employed when at lunne in in-

structing others of the family, by which means all

arc educated without the necessity of erecting

schtMils. In this i'. there is neither village, inn,

nor house, deserving of nuich notice, although

almost all the houses are built with stone. He-

sides wheat, oats and peas, very little grain is

grown. The breed of swine is worthy of remark,

but that of other animals is much the same as in

other jnirts of the province •.vhere no i)articular

attention has been paid to it. There is only one

road, but that is a very good one. Alniut ,"iO ells

of linen, and the same ipiantity of liDjf'is ilu jiiiijx,

are made annually on an average by each family.

Oxen as well as horses are used in agricultural

lalKMir.—All the farms have been conceded, for

more than a century, on the terms usual at the

time, aiul a'.l of them have lueu freipiently sur

vcycd. Wlien there i.re t(M) numy individuals in

a family, some of them leave the parish for the

purj)ose of learning trades or taking farms.

The i'aris/i nj' SI. Frain'ii.i (If Sallts, by a re-

gulati()n of .Sejit 20, 1721, cimfirmed by an(*rder

in Council, Mar. 'A, 1722, situated in (lef Argen-

tenay, is '\ leagues in extent,
1

J league along tin

South Channel, iH'ginning at and ineliuliug the

house of Louis (iaulin descending to the lower

end of the island, and I \ league along the North

Channel a.scending fnim the N. K. end of the

isl.md to the house of Charles tJuinird, including

all the intervening lands.—This j)arish is the pro-

perty of .Mr. Dujire. The size of the farms is

nearly the same with two exceptions ; one indi-

vidual possesses a farm of 10 front arjients, that

of another is bIkhU (! arpents, all the others

amounting to 52 are between 2 and •'< arpents.

All the farms have been conceded long ago ; they

are all susceptible of cultivation ami have l)een

accurately surveyed. The inhabitants who ipiit
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the parish, leave it fiir the purpose of followiiif?

some trade, which appears to he their only wish.

The /'(Irish of St. Jean linptisle, hy a ri';{iihition

of Stpt. 20, 1721, t'onfinned hy an Order in

Council, Alar. 3, 1722, is 2', leagues alon^ the

South ('hannc'l.cxtend'n}; from and incliulin;^ tlu;

house of Andre Terrein to IMviirc JMalieu, eoni-

prchending all the land. ... this apace to the

middle of the island.— in this parish are farms of

various sizes, fnmi 3 front arpents down to half

an arjunt, hut ncme so larf^o as six front arpents

hy '.M) in depth. All the lands were conceded iie-

fore 17;"'!>, and there hein^ none unoccupied, many

persons, who are desirous of nuikin^ new .settle-

nuMits, are prevented from tWmg so near their re-

latives and friends, and would therefore settle else-

where if they had the means. Not a siufjle pa-

rishioner has migrated to the townsiiips, for the

mode of concession there practised is not agreealile

to them. The ohl farms are too nuich divided,

anil the nundn'r of small ciii/ilitri mens on harren

soils are continindly inereasin}; ; and their occu-

piers carry on trades withiiut u knowledj^e of

scarcely the first elements ; they hriii}; up families

of wretched Ijcinj^s destined to increa.se the uum-

Ikt of mendicants.

The Pdi-i.-ih of St. Laurent, hy a ref;ulati(m

.Sei)t. 20, 1711. cimtirmed hy an Order in ('ouncil,

Mar. ,'l, 1722, is 2[ leaj^ues from the river

.Muiicu, alonj; the South ('hannel to the house of

Pierre (iosselin, ineludinj^ all the lands witliin

these limits to the centre of the island.—The oli-

servations nuide relative to the parish of St. Jean

ajiply i(nial!y to the palish of St. Laurent.

The I'liris/i 11/ .S/. I'icrri' ami .S7. I'aii/, hy a

regulation, .Sept. 20, 1721, confirmed liy an Order

in Council, Mar. li, 1722, is 2[, leagues ahinj^ the

North Channel, from the river Pot du Heurre

to the H. w. extremity of the island, includiiij{ all

the lands within those limits as descriJK'd in the

eon racfs of concession ; hut should any of the

in' uhitants, whose ;,rants extend entirely across

the island, ehoose to reside (m the ojiposite or

south side, then they are to liecmne parishioners

of St. liaurent, and pay tithes to ihe cure of that

parish accordin>;ly.—All the lauds were conceded

prior to \TM, and are now, as much as possihle,

under cultivation. Alniul half the farms extend

rather more than two arpents in front, the others

arc of less extent.

Population M>7H
C.liiirchcs . . >

Cnrfs . . . V

ricshytiTifS . .'»

C'Davcrits . . I

O T T

Statintirs.

Com-iiiillH .

Suw-inilis

Sliip-yiirds

Notiirics

Slio]iki>o|icrH

TttVlTllH

Artinuim

Uivi'i-.cnift

TollllllKC

!> 1 Kffl-b'mts

8
1-7

•d

V.i

Aiinnal AurkiiUural Produce.

Whciit

Oats
Hurley

lluahl'lH.

;u,!i-ii

•.i(l,HiKi

I'otatocM l()(;,()(j.>

IIiihIiuIi.

Pens . l(i,.>(HI

Uyc . :iMi.>

Duck \vlii'at'^,.>NI

iMriiiiiicorii .'il.j

lliiilu>h

Mixi'il Krain :i,\'.)'i

.Mapli! siiifiir,

cwts. Hi'ii

i lay, tons IO,l-^-^

Sluik:

. -^.OOHl Swine

. (),!Ml.j

Mid
I.in

Horses . I,0|-1.| Cows
Oxen . l,«)!»()iSliocp

Tilli: " I.cttrcs (rairranchisscmcnt et di" ri'slcinciit dc

la Sl'i^'nl'll^ic dc Iliiiiijin^ ct dc Vlslf d'Orli'iiim. (in '.iHinc

.Mars, KiTl-, rappnrtaiit uiii' roiiccssitm du l.iiiu' .lanvicr,

Ki.'Mi, <lf ri-lc d'0//ii/«.«, ail Sii'iir CiinlUhm,"— Utis'istri

ilinh'iii ct llimiumgc. A'o. KKI./ii/io 8(1, Ic \.'iiiit./iiiii, 1781.

—VahkiiiVlntcml. Kid 17,/1/iu 7j8, 7Jf».

OiiMH-TowN, V. Hkauiiahnoib, H.

Oiioyrois, river, runs into the it. JIadawaskii

near the Madawa.ska settlement.

Os8(joo», river, rises in the t. of Tiietford,

whence it runs N- w. into the t. of Fjeeds, where

it joins Sunday Hiver and soini after falls into tlic

K. Becancour.

Ottawa, county, in the district of .Montreal,

is lN)iinded s. v.. hy the s, v.. houndary line of tiie

iS. of lia Petite Nation, runninjjN. alonj; that line,

from the Ottawa Kiver, to tiie dejith of the sei-

j;niory,and thence the .same course continued to the

N. JHaindary of the jirovinee ; on the west hy tlie

N. and w. iKiiinds and limits of the province ; and

cm tilt south-west hy the (Jrand or Ottawa River,

in its whole extent to Lake Teiniscamiii^, ami

from the head of that lake, hy a line due north

to till' iKiundary line of the Hudson Hay territory.

It iiicludef. all the i.slands in the Grand or Ottawa

River and in Lake Tenii.scaming, nearest to the

county and in the whole or in part frontinj^ it.

This county so hounded comprises the seigniory

of La Petite Nation, and vhe following townships

imtlie U.Ottawa; Loeha'ier and its augmentation,

Buckingham, Templeton, Hull, Kardly, Onslow,

and all the townships in the ahove-described

limits, on the north of the Ottawa River.—This

extensive cimnty is situated hetween the parallels

of hit. 4.1" 'M' \W and 47" i»4' n., and he'.weeu

the degrees of hmgitude 74" 47' \W and »0" ()' 10'

w., from the meridian of (ilreenwich. Its length

is 20!) miles and breadth 120, containing :{4,(J(iO

sipiare miles. In soil, surface, climate, ai' local
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situation, it presents numerous lulvimtiigi-x. It i^

only Mpunitcil (Vdin tlic ciistern st'ction of UpinT

Caniuiii by the (iranil or Ottawa Hivcr, and loni-

niunicatcs thcrewitii by tliu tonspiiuous line of

bridjifs at Hull and IJy Town ; lor thr disfriiition

of wiiiili and of lliis entire section of country, v'idr

\st vol. j^ii(/c 1117.

Slathtirg.

SllW-lllills 1; Iti'invcrii'N 1

< '.irdiij^'.iiillli 1 l)i»lillrrii's . -J

'I'.iiiiicrii's ^ Sli(i|ikiciK'rs . H
^CJttl|il^ J I'lmrii-. . 7

I'dtii'lu'rics . 7 Aitisiii> (ill

rii|uilati(iii U.l'.ih

( luinlic-, n.C. .'

( IMi^ . . 1(1

l'rc?-l)yti'riis i
ScIhmiU . .'i

I (ini-inilU . 1 ; r.'ai'la>liiiit's ,'J

.Iriiiiiiil .Igiiiii/lniiil I'lodiic;

llu^hrlx.
I

lliulu'h. '

lluslu'h.

;i-.',M(i| I'la^ . ti.hllt MixidKr.iiii |.,:.'U(i

il,T(in| Itjv . KKKi Maplf sll^'ll^,

l.-^.jO ' lii'iik wli('iit7,(KMI fWts. .jOO

l-'i,Nl,j| lii(liaiiroi'ii.'JI,Ki.') Hay, Imis, (vj.'lT

/.he SIrd.:

M'Ulows . l,!)K'i| Swine . \,l\'>

Wluiit .

O.iN .

Iti.ilcy .

I'citatiH's

0.\eii hi*
i

Mieep ,j.;/,4)

Ottawa or fJitAM) Hivi:ii.—This ni;icnilleent

and iniiHirtant river is so ani]dy diseril)ed in tiie

first viiliuue, tliat a reieri'nie to tlie pajjes tlmt

contain a discriiJiion of its more remarkable fea-

tures is all that is necessary in this jilace. These

places are annexe 1 in alpliaiietieal order as follow :

CluiuiiiA , its, )l. Ifiit.

CoiiliiiKjc Filli, p. I'll!.

Grand Caliiiml. ]). liffl.

Lncdrs (7t(i/s,lu II IS)—201.

Luke ('/laudiirc, p. l!H.

Loiifj Suiilt, \). iim.

Moitdiou's I'liliil, p. 1SH(.

Olttiira, p. Ili7, ('/ sri/.

Point Fiirliiiw, p. l!(7-

I'urlayc ilu Fori, p. UUt.

liaj/iilc (III Fort, ]), Diit.

I'niijii Uriilijc.",
J).

]'J2.

Ottkk, river, runs into the n. Saguenay half

a league alH)ve the I'rairics, that i)rodiue the hay

consumed at C'hicoutimi I'ost.

Otv, lief, in the co. of Jiiniouski, is thinly

settled and mountainous, and the soil is very light

and sandy
; the first and second ranges are, how-

ever, well settled. The road along the shore of

the St. Lawrence is very g(K>d to Anse au Coq,

the distance of ") leagues ; it then becomes heavy

until it reaches .Mitis.

O U I

OiJAiiKAir or Lac OirAHKAr, river, rises in

waste laiuls in the rear of the t. of Itawdon,

through the centre of which it traverses to Man-

chester Mills on the front line ; it then intersects

the N. angle of the_ S. of Ht. Sulpice, and entering

the ang. to Lavaltrie joins the a. L'Assomption

about .'I ni. below the church of St. Paul.—On
this It. are *.) falls, 4 of them in Hawdon and the

others above (i miles higher up the stream ami not

far from each other ; the first and second fulls are

the highest. In Lavaltrie this 11. is broad and

.shallow, and nuich timber is sent down it to the

(jnebee market. The navigation of this n. be-

tween its falls in Kildare is perfectly .safe for

boats of the largest size; and its borders are lit

for .settlement.

Ol'ATSIIOUAN, r. Ol'IATniOUAN.

OuKi.i.K, river, in the cos. of L'Islet and Ku-

nuiuraska. The Hiviere Ouelle rises in the range

of mountains in the t. of Ashford, and taking a

N. K. course winds down to the St. Lawrence

through part of Ixworth and the .S. of Hivitirc

Ouelle. This H. feels the ell'eet of the tide for

some distance up, aiul is so far navigable for

ves.sels of 'J.l tons burden, many of which are con-

stantly employed in transporting to (juelicc the

produce of the .seigniory, consisting of grain,

butter, jioultry, live stock, and a coarse .species of

\vo(dlcn cloth.

Oi;i;i.m; (S.), r. Riviere Ouelle.

OrlATCIIOl'A.V.OuMfrATSIIOIAN.OtTATSIIOl'AN

or ^\'lATslIUAN, which mean in the t-'ree languages

" l)ii you see the falls there," is a river that ri.ses

7 miles alH>ve Lake Quaipnigamacke ami em])ties

itself into the a. w. corner of I.,ake St. .John, after

running a course of ;VJ^ miles.—The deputy sur-

veyor-general had lately the g(M)d fortune to ex-

plore this river with great success. Kndeavouring

to discover the first waters of the Ouiatchonan,

after h.iving explored I^ake Quaiimiginnacksis and

the adjaient parts, he ascended a high rocky

niiiuntain called Mount Di.-rnverif, the foot of

which is bathed !)y a river which fulls in a suc-

cession of cascades. From the snnnnit of the

hill he discovered to the s. w. an extensive low-

country, resembling a sea in its great e.xpanse.

From this mountain he descended into a tanniruck

swamp to a dead-water stream, apjiurcntly the

ellect <if unusual rains ; this stream led him to the

river Ouiatchouan, which there traverses uu ex-
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tensive iiUuvial tnit-t suscoptiblc of ii;;rii'ultiir;il

iinprovfitients. Here ruslu'S ;;r(nv to ii roiisidtT-

sible height, some of which u'l'i'i' pulled mid

l)roiij;lit up hliiek curth of ii ehiyey nature with the

roots. A few inountitiiiH were iihserved on ap-

liroaehing the fjreat lAikr ('niiiiiiiii.''ii)iicrs, which is

ul)out i2', uiiieN liclovv the portage of the uiountuin.

The lake at tlie entrance of the n., which is half

n league liroad, lies in a course n, HO" i;,,\viiich

was followed, taking the centre of the lake ; the

land on its horders is hold luid mountainous, tim-

liered with fir, pine, spruce and white hirch in

several places; the shores are steep and rocky, and

their aspect unfavourable for settlements, althouirh

the valleys nii^ht be found good. After p.issinj;

11 small bar of alders which choked up the passajje

Iwtween an island and the shore, .mil veering

norllnv aid round I'ointe a I'Aviron, he In i.eld a con-

tinuation of ('onunissioners Lake. The landscape

here exhihited in boldness and p-andeur the mas-

terly touch of the great designi'r Nature. Tiie

shores rise craggy and steep and to considerable

elevation, above which tower two considerable

capes, H.'id to loo feet high, on the eastern borders.

Having reached the f(H)t of the siaithern cape and

landed on the rocks, he ascen '.ed their abrupt face,

aiul cro.ssed ovt r witli nuich dilliculfy to the

northern cape, the W(M)ds h.iving many years

past ken burnt on their summits, leaving the

rocks to discover their barren nature and naked-

ness of vegetable mould. From tlu' cajie was dis-

covered, for iJO or ;M> miles to the westward, a

hilly, broken and mountainous country, showing

in a few places the white sununits of hills similar

to that on which he stood, contrasting witli the

universal character of the country, which is wooded

with llr, spruce, tamarack ai..' jiine. A stream

of some nuignitude appeared to enter s, w., with

an alluvial ilat at its mouth ; this u. di'scends

from the breaks of the hills which form its bed.

liooking N. up the hike, which is diversified by

several isl.iiids, I'.e noticed a large bay to the n. k.

He then descended the capes to the canois and

continued his survey of the lake, passing the

islands which are rocky but well timbered with

birch, llr and spruce. He then got under the lee

of Saiuly I'oiiit and encamped for the night. The

next day he passed several barren craggy hills

exhibiting a wild and wretched aspect of country,

particularly on the eastern side ; the opposite side

has not Ix'en ravaged by tire, and the rocks arc

clothed with (ir, spruce, birch, \c. growing on

a thin layer of vegetable mould, He then reached

the lUiirhrm/ IliUn, which are a suicessiou of

barren capes similar to those below Sandy Point,

but possessing yet greater height and a pi^ciiliar

wildness of aspect, and are remarkable for several

perpendicular dill's which face the lake: these hills

are destitute of trees and the bottom of the dills is

covered .vitli blue berries of very large sixe, from

which the Hills derive their name. Having taken a

transient view of the country from a neighbouring

ditr, he resumed his c(Mirse and reached a deep

buy into which enters a considerable stream.

Having landed on a barren rock or island, he ob-

served the sun's meridian altitude, lat. Ill" 17. n-

and thence proceeded to the head of the lake,

which he found to be near 7 leagues long, and its

average breadth from I'ointe a I'Aviron about a

mile. P'inding no outlet, he determined to return

to lliiil 11(11/, the first large bay he had observed

from the cape, which proved to be the entrance of

the Ouiatchoiian Hiver. He immediately came

to the head of a small caseade, where he etl'ected

a portage of 140 yards in length ; and half a mile

behiw, another portage on the s. K. baui; of 22',^

yards, whence he reached a small lake which

opens upon Ihwrhrltr l.ahr. The general direc-

tion from Hail May o Lake Houchette is about

K. N. i;. '1\ miles through broken and hilly land,

the dillereiice of level betv.'een that lake and Lake

('(ininiissioners being l)etween M and <!() feet.

Houchette lake is about -1 miles long, and round

it the land rises, discovering a very sandy light

siiil. He then entered l.i'lu' O./in/r/ininni, about

I
;

mile long auil 1 mile brn.id Searching for

the outlet, be made the tour of the island that

lies at the end of it, where the land a))pears of

better iiuality and ccnitinues so for .some distance

along the Ouiatchouan Hiver, which runs with

a very swift current to the head of a rapid

wliich occasions a portage of ."ijO yards on the

western bank. Here the elii>, black birch, pini',

lir and sjinice are found intermixed, and growing

on an argillaceous loam beneath a rich vegetable

mould. Leaving this jiortage, the river ac(juires

con.'ideralile magnitude, being about (iO yards

wide, and the land oHers great susceptibility for

settlement ; the timber growing on its banks is

ash, black birch, elm, spruce, fir, balsam, and some

white pine. The general coiir.se of the river is

about N. N. w. to another portage bele.v a few

f
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small rniiidn, whii'h ho iihot down ; luru ii littli'

stiiiiin tliiit risis ill ii sum 11 liiki', wliicli is situ

froiii till' river, enters tlie K. liimk. This imrtiiKe

is on I lie eastern liiuik, luul is (KIO yiirds in

lenf{tii, u fnrliinx lielnw wliieli is ii riijiid ilivided

into two ehannels liy itn isliuid. The river then

taken n n. eourse imd runs down with jjreat Kwift-

ness, fri'i|iiently interrupfeil hy rupids, which were

jfenirally siiot down Ity the voyajters. his compa-

nions, on wliich occasions they exhiiiited snch

dexterity and adroitness in tlie manaf^enient of tlie

canoe as always excited his astonishment. On
arrivinj; at n rajiid, X'ivier, the Ixiwmun of his

eaiioe, would f;enerally land and examine the state

of the rapid ln'fore venturing down : if his deci-

sion was for hmdinn, a portnjfe watt effected ; if for

shootinjf the rapids, the deptity snrveyor could

always rely upon his experience, for he had un-

ilerjjone many trials in the nervice of the celc-

hrated traveller and navigator. Captain Franklin,

in hit. last expedition for a north-west passa{;e.

The motions of the hclnsman are entirely

regulated hy those of the lK)wman, who watches

the eourse of the water, or, as it is called, " Jil

d'raii." On eominp to hijrh surj^es (Ixiuillons),

the paddles are suspended, and the canoe in its

(lassajre freijuently takes in a sea ; when the elmn-

uel is to he rejiained, the bow and helmsman draw

with their ])a(ldles on the same side, which is

termed " rrmkirnr."—A jieculiar di-ipluy of na-

tive eiwlness and dexterity was exhihited hy the

guide in the descent of a ra]iid ; the facility and

at the same time the degree of indiH'erencc, accom-

panied with a knowing smile, with which he

managed the paddle ut the helm was truly

characteristic ; the wildness of the surrounding

objects, his flowing black lank hair playing in

the wind, and the general stillness and silence of

the remaining hands, who anxiously watched the

countenance? of the two active characters in the

scene, excited a degree of interest that runnot

Ih.' descriltcd.—Another jiortuge was afterwards

eilected on the eiistem twink, 44(> yards in length,

where the river is divided into two channels

by a large island. Thence he came to a portage

where u small currying-place of 20 yards is

crossed uixnt the island, an which an abundance

of lierries of various descri])tions are found, wild

currants, blue berries, 8te. The land now ceases

to ofii;r that favourable appearance for settle-

ment, lx;ing in many places rocky and hilly, and

in others htw and swampy; here the prevalent

timber is spruce, taniar.ick , fir luiil some white birch.

iMiout half a mile below the last portage became

to the (I'rrii/ Full, where a carrying-place is crossed

on the western bank of (MW) yards to the lower

landing and basin. The rocks are all granite and

of irregular inclination, and the land is very p(H)r

and rocky, producing ehielly only the tamarack

and fir. Having launched the canoes below the

fall, about TiO feet in height, he left this ])ortage,

and about It furlongs below it came to another

on the H. K. bank. On leaving the landing he

ascended u high mountain, from which a similar

one was observed on the opposite side of the river ;

after which he again returned to the river, which

there runs as usual very rapidly. The portage

proved ;
of a mile long and traversed a very rocky

rugged country, '.i which he freipiently lost tlu-

path which was Imt little lieaten. The river here in

alxiiit 'JJOft. undei the level of Lake Ouiatchouan.

The rapids fo!,Viw each other in (jniek succession,

rendering the navigaticm for ramies ulinotit im-

practicable in ascending the river, but many of

them can lie shot in descending. Having en-

camped for the night, at break of day he again

embarked his canoes at the foot of the rajiids, where

the river is interspersed with several islands, and

came to a portage on the n. bank, which avoids

a considerable rapid, but which, however, was shot

by the eaniHs without loading, each being manned

with the Ikiw and helnmrnan. The ]M)rtage, half

a mile long, is partly at the f(H)t of high hills

and j)artly over them, whence the river runs n.

to ^<lme rupids which were shot down as far as

the Long Rapids of the falls, so called on account

of a Miiall stream falling from the summit down the

abrupt face of the hills whii li form the banks of

the river. About a mile Ih'Iow these rapids he

efloeted another portage, where, reaching the

siiiiiniit of a hill, to l.is inexpressible joy he Ix-held

a prospect of Lake St. John, which appeared much

like a sea in the .listance or a cloud resting on

tlif hori:eon. In descending the river the land for

some distitnee gradually assumes ijuite a ditierent

character, lH.ing timlxjred with black birdi, spruce,

pine and some maple. The clay makes its ap-

lH.arance u|M)n the surface, which h irrigated by

several streams intersecting the path, that here

appears well beaten and daily freipiented. Having

descendtni almut 2iH) feet into the alluvial land at

the foot of the hills, he found the soil of an ex-
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i-cllcnt (|Utklity, luiiiif wiiiit is fniiiuiitly ('iilli.'il

terre (jrisr, prodiuiiin iiuipli', lir, unIi, piiu', Npnici'

niul xoiiK' ('('(liir. Ill- tlicii |ia.H.SL'il u litr^'i' Htri'itni,

I
of Ik iiiiU' liiyonil wliicli lie iiinu' l(i ii Niipcrior

growth oi'd'iliir on ilii- lionliis of liiiko St. ./olin,

mill soon vii'wcd with jn'i'iiliur ilili){ht thi' cx-

)tiuisivf shci't of wiiti'i- pivsi'iiti'il hy tiiiil hiinitifiil

hiki'. Ail was ciiiiu ut the iiioiiii'iit siivc iIh- hrcczc

thiit ripplfd upon iho siirfiut.' of thu liiki'. The
islands in the distanci- iiiid thu lK)undlc'sii view

hi'Vond thc'Mi fuhaiu'cd the- intcri-st and adiniru-

tioii thu luku I'xcitud, and displayud, as it wuru,

II now atmosphuru huforu thu voyagurs, who had

l)C('n HO ninuii uonl'inud liy thu coniparativuly

liniitud sphuru of rivurs, swamps, liills, ponds

mid iiifurior lakus.—Having nmdu uhoii'u of an

undunpnient, liuncath pundunt cudars, on tiie

sandy ImhilIi or alluvion of the luku, the dupiity

snrvuyor };L'nural divided thu runuiining store of

spirits among his companiims and men: the

liealtii of the king was givun, in hcmotir of the

auueess that thus attundud the first expedition

fitted out under the auspieus of thu provincial

legislature to explore tills hitherto little known

portion of the provinee —The (o-iiil />///.« of the

Ouiiitehuuan are iilK)ut a mile IVoin its mouth, and

deieend 2:{(i ft. From Lake Ht. John to thest;

niagnitii'ent falls no sm(M)th water i.s inut with, thu

rivur huing one continued rapid. These falls rival

those of Alontuiorenei in height, and far sur])a.HS

them in the di.striliution of the water as it de-

scends over the pendent nicks. The.se heautifiil

and s|ilendid (-\\\* can U- seen from the oppositu

side of the lake, and liiivu givun to this rivur its

namu.—The tisliiiig-sea.son for white lish in thu

OuiutclHntan Mimmuncux at its mouth alniut the

l.lth i*! l)i toller ; in one ilay in \[^'2^ the lishermen

euiit:))t IUN*, and in the whole season above IJiMt.

which, l)eing preserved by freezing, sulwisted the

jHJople of the I'ost and Indians till spring, each

fish tm an average weighing fnmi 1 ' to 2 Ihs.

The sea.son for the llsli called tiu'riidiiish is t'rom

the lAth iMuy to about the 2()th or latter end

of June ; they are chiefly taken with the hook and

weigh from two to three pounds each.

OUIATCHOITANITCII or LlTTl.K Oui ATCHOITAN,

river, :alls into Lake Si. John alK>iit HJ miles

from the Ouiatchouun. it descends to the hike

at the bottom of a bay whose chores as well as the

bed of the river are composed ol' limestone. The

I' A V

land near its mouth, as .seen iVoiu the hike, into

which it descends as a rapid, appears to he gmxl

anil luvul.

OuiOI/ATHllOirAN, ('. OuiATCIIorAN.

Oiigi'i ( L.), ('. Wiyri.

OiH.NKV, a projectud township in thu co. of

Meganlic, stretches from the n. w. corner of

Dorset to thu h. angle of Triiig.

OiJiiH, a r, river, runs into the n. Ohuamou-
shumie. It produces salmon.

OirrAitDKH, lake, in the H. of Hicancoiir, ccm-

nects with Lake Ht. Paul and participates in the

general amenity of the situation ; it derives its

name from the immense i|uaiitities of birds of

that sjieciuK (bustards) that formurly fruiiuented

its Uirders, although now one of them is rarely

seen, the increase of settlements having long since

driven them to more .solitary sitmitions.

DtTAHoi'.x, Hiviere aux, falls into thu .Sague-

nuy about midway U-tween Ila-IIa Hay and Chi-

coutimi, on the opposite side. Its banks mv in

meadow for lii arjients ti])warils ami juihiips

farther. It is an inconsiderable stremii and nearly

similar to the St. Charles near yiiebee.

P.

I'aboh, at the entrance of the Bay of Chalcurs.

and in the to of (Jaspe. The bays of (Jreat and

Little I'ahos, alKiiif "i miles from tach other, lie

aUiut midway lietwuun ('ap D'Kspoir and I'oint

Maccpieruau. On thu \v. wdu of (Jreat Palms

Hay is a small village, and i^u the k. side, on a

projecting point, stand the summer habitations of

the lisbennen, as they are usually termed: several

stri'ams descend into this bay from a niimenius

chain of small lakes to the north-westward.

Pauiiot, seigniory, in the co. of Himouski, is

Iwtween Alitis and Le Page, and Ixjundud in fnmt

by the St. Lawruncu. It is, by thu titlu, onu

leaguu in breadth and onu luaguu in dupth, and

extends half a league on each side of thu n.

Mitis. Grantud, Jan. 7. 1<>0!>, to Sieur Pachot.

—Thu surface of this small tract is genurally

mountainous and broken along the front, and

atfords but little goo<l land for agricultural pur-

jMises.

Tillf " Coiicfsiiioii du 7nie Jiiiivicr, Kin!), Ciiitc piii

Jiiii/iiei d« Brituif, (iouverneur, et Jean Bvcharl, Iiili'iid-
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lint, III! Sii'iir Piiiliot, do lit rivic'io tU' Milii, dans mi di'-

vaiitiirc, sur li' lli'uvo .S7. I.aiin-i:l, insi|i|'a iMU' linio ilr

)irot'i)Mdi'nr I't imi" lii'uo dc tciiv sur Ic llcnvc .SV. I:iiiiniil,

iiuiitii'' audi'ssiis ct nioilii- aiidohons ilc !a diti' rivii'iv sur

sciiihlablf profondi'ni' diiiu' lii'ui'."

—

Iti'glslrc ii'IiitiiitUimi\

Faspeuiac, v. Cox, t.

Pamtacoutsik, river, rises in Lake Kiguagoini

near Sable Point, and is one of tlie outlets of that

lake by wliieli it disdiarges its waters into the Sa-

u'lienay about 11 miles n. \v. of ("hieoutinii. It

is said that it passes iider a mountain in i(s

eourse, but that eireumstanee has not iK-en satis-

factorily proved. It runs thniuj;li a series of

beautiful lakes, one of them of considerable ex-

tent, to which Mr. Hamel's name has been f;iven.

—On this n. is a hill lOO ft. above the level of

the water, whence tlie traveller perceives a fall,

the sound of which he hears for some time in de-

scending. He then reaches six succeeding falls,

each on an average ten feet high ; at the highest

of them the rock is so peri)endicul,ir that any

pers(m can walk without receiving much damage.

From these he ascends to the great falls, alx)Ut

240 feet, whieli in spring, when the Avaters are

high, are magnificent. It is sujiposed that these

falls, being heard at a very great distance in spring

and bi'ingvcry near the Saguenay, are '-at gave

rise to the famed falls of the Saguenay which every

one has heard of but no one seen, jiarticularly as

the Indians atiirm that ilierc are no great falls in

that river but a succession of great rapids. The
ground is rocky, but where there is soil it is a

fine mould: the timber consists of black and gray

i)irch, a few white pines, epinette, fine cedars,

white spruce, and in one place a considerable-si/ed

sugary of small maple. It is said, on the au-

thority of Indians, that there are higher falls

than those aliove-mcnlioned, which they also call

rapids. This i<. retains its name through its en-

tire course from Lake Kiguagomi to the Sague-

nay ; on it are (i portages, 4 short and 2 very

long, one of which is longer than the other. At
the rate of a white man's travelling, it would take

six days to walk from Lake Kiguagomi alongside

of the river to its junction with the Saguenay.

Pkikas (S.), r. ^Irns.

Pkli.ktjkii or Pki/iiku, river, runs fnuu the

N. K. into the river Saguenay n'arly oppo.site Ila-

Ila Bay and below Pointc aux Roches. The

iluisseau Peltier descends rapidly between the

PER
craggy high hills that form its bed. At its mouth

is a bay called Peltier's Cove, a good harbour for

vessels, where this stream is iW) links wide.

Pkltiku (R.) I'. Pkllktikh.

Pkninsi'la, t'. Lakk St. John.

Pkimn, river, in the S. of Champlain. On the

Ruisseau Pepin is one saw-mill.

Pki'SIAQUack, river, in the eo. of Bonaventure,

runs into the N. K. .side of the n. Alatapediue about

miles from its mouth.

PKPSiAyr \sis, river, in the co. of Bonaventure,

runs into the n. w. side of the R. IMatapediac about

}! miles from its confluence with the Ristigouche.

Pkuck, in the eo. of Gaspe. This remarkable

place is situated on the extremity of the s. shore

of IMalbay. The village is .seated on a rising

ground and contains about ^i) houses, principally

inhabited by fishermen ; and, like New Carlisle

the chief town, has a court-house and a gaol : the

beach in front is very convenient for the curing of

fish, and some of the best banks for catching them

in ]\Ialbay lie oil' this part of its shore. The ap-

pearance of the land behind Perce and its imme-

diate neighbourhood, approached by sea from the

N. K. or s. w., is that of the enormous ruins of

some ancient fortress of more than human con-

struction. The Tabic Roulanir, a rock of fright-

ful height placed on the sunnuit and leaning over

the side, .seems to totter and tiireaten in its fall the

village which lies beneath near the promontory

of Miint Joli and Perce rock. This singular frag-

ment is pierced (whence is derived the name of

Perce) by two arches, which resemlile at a di-

stance the portals of forlilications in ruins, and

appears like the '•'•mains of some enormous wall

which have survived the disaster that destroyed

the adjacent works. The spectator may apjiroach

it at low water from Mount Joli without wetting

his feet. The distance lietween the mount and

the rock is about ")() ft. When the nn-k is aj)-

proached for the first time, the .spectator treml)les

lesi it should fall upon him ; its height is at least

.'{(Kl ft. and it is about 30 yards in its widest part,

but its breadth alxjve the arches is not more

than 20 ft. Besides tiic two great arches, there

is a lateral arch on the N. K. side .scarcely per-

ceptible from the water. However high this rock

may i)e, it is low in comparison with the adjacent

capes N. w. of the village of Perce, which rise one

aljovc the other as if mountains piled on nioun-
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tsiins lind been cut through the middle nnd one

part hud fallen into the sen, while the other part

remained a nuked and frightful chain of precipices

of unequal height. The Island of IJonavcnture,

rather more than a mile from the main land, ter-

minates this pictures(pie scene, not to Ik; exceeded

by any other on the American continent. The

great number of mountains and precipices in this

place renders it very sul)je<'t to sudden storms and

violent gusts of wind, which has induced some to

call it Trrrc dei Triiipefcs, the Land of Tempests.

In fact it is an astonishing place, and the fertile

fancy of romance would choose it above all others

for the scene of marvellous histories and super-

natural adventures, visions, spirits and enchant-

ments. Until within a few years this steep rock

was considered inaccessible and its only inhabitants

were the .sea-gull and the cormorant ; here they

laid their eggs and reared their young in perfect

security. A young man of IVrcc, full of mirth

during a holiday, undertook to ascend this rock

by means of the lateral arch : his first attempt

was unsuccessful— his heart failed liim and he de-

scended ; but after a minute or two he made a

second attempt and to the great astonishment of

all the spectators he succeeded, apparently with

much ease. He placed >i little Hag on Ixjth ex-

tremities of the sunnnit and, by means of ropes

and ladders, many others were induced to ascend,

partly out of curiosity and partly for the eggs and

iiay v.'liich were there found. The sea-birds being

disturlied in their retreat abandoneil it, and their

departure was considered a piiblic loss, Cor the

fishermen returning from sea in dark and stornty

weather were always, if out of tiieir course, guided

safely home by the cries of the birds iieard frmn

their rocky dwelling ; the ixild fiat of this young

man deprived the tishernien of this advantage and

the poor of the food which these birds atfurded.

A police regulation, thcrefo; ', with the con.sent

of all tiie inhabitants, has prohibited any one

from ascending this rock during a certain part of

the year; this has had the beneficial etl'ect of in-

ducing the birds to return to tlieir ancient ha-

bitatiini, where they now live and iiuiltiply under

the protection of the law.—Two miles n. it is

said that two men-of-war Ixdonging to the squad-

ron that attempted to take Quebec in 17-1 were

wrecked.—The .settlement of IVrce derives its

name fnnn the rock which the French Canadians

call Hue PvnC

ropuliition .»!

Cliurclics, a. C. I

\'illii(;rs . I
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Statistics.

Corn-mills

Shopkci'iitTs

Artisans

River-criilt .

TonnuKi'
Kt'i'l-boiits . 107

(Jills

I'otutoes

Horses
Oxen .

Annual Agr'uiilliiral Produce.

Biislu'Is.
I

i,;j7,> iViis .

I.hf SIncI;.

.'} I Cows
VH)\ Sliocp

1-ifl|S\vinc

1071

Pinluls.

j(J<l

I7.i

Pkrchaca, river, runs into Lake St. John and

is navigable for large bateaux for nuiny leagues

and higher up for bark canoes.

Pkiiciik, a la, river, in the S. of Madawaska,

runs into the n. Aladawaska near the head of

Lake Temiscouata. It is from 20 to 'M) ft. wide

and greatly abounds in fish of the usual varieties.

PKiun.viTDUAicin:, river, that falls into the w.

i)ank of the Peribonea, is now called David River,

in ineniory of David Stuart, Ksi). The land on

each side, as far as the first portage, which is

alMUit (5 chains long and about ilj, miles from the

mouth, is generally low, and, though light, being a

mixture of sand and clay, is tolerably susceptible

of cultivation. The tiinlier is white birch, spruce,

])ine, sapin, with a little elm. ash and wiUow. I ide

David Hiver

PKKinoNKA, river. " The Singular or Cu-

rious Hiver."—The nioiith of this river is on

the northernmost jioiiit of Lake St. John, viz. in

latitude 4)>° -12' 47
', and its course is from the

!:. N. K. ; it is about 4') chains wide and the cur-

rent is moderate as far as the falls, which are

almut nine miles from its mouth. These falls

are three in number and above them is the Lake

D'Ahaouiloo or Xa-d'haoiii-lo, about 4 miles hnig

and one wide.—This river may be said to be the

most lieautifiil, and that which offers the most ad-

vantageous site for a settlement, of all the rivers in

that part of the country. Its banks are level and

wooded with a mixture of aspen, white liirch, red

and white spruce, .sapins and scattered red and

white pine, with cypress. The higher this u. is

ascended, the better the land appears to be.

Pkrhot, island and seigniory, lies otf the s. w.

end of the Island of Jlontreal and is included in

the CO. of Vaiidreiiil. It was named after the first

govenior of Montreal, to whom it was granted

(.)ct. 29, U}7'2.—The seigniory of Isle I'errot
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also includes the Isles dc lii Paix, that lie in front

of Chiiteuugiiay and Ik-iuiharnois.—Granted to

Sicur Perrot Oct. 20, 1(!72, and is now the pro-

perty of An^able Drzi ry, Esq.— Isle Perrot is

about 7 m. i» length and nearly 3 in breadth at

its widest part: it ecnitains 14;{ firms, of which

rather more than one half are settled and tcderably

well cultivated; the .soil is generally light and

•sandy ; in some places an uneven surface of rock.

The wood is not yet entirely cleared, and of what

remains l)eech and maple constitute the chief part.

The houses are scattered near the roads, but there

is no village ; there is one church and only one

windmill. Two (lefs are in this S.: one, called

Fief Brucy, 10 acres in front by 30 in depth, is

the property of the representatives of Ignace Che-

nier ; the other, named La Framboise, is of an

irregular figure, containing !{!(> superficial acres,

and lielongs to Fran(;ois Freinch. There are four

ferries from Isle Perrot : the first to Stc. Anne, in

the Island of ^Montreal, for which the charge is

two shillings ; one to the main land above the

rapid of \'audreuil, and another to the foot of the

same, one shilling and eightpence each ; the fourth

is to the canal at Pointe des t'ascades, for which

the demand is three shillings and fourpcnee each

person. The Isles de la Paix serve for pasturage

only. {Vu'cvol.I.jK 211'.)

Slatislics.

I'npiilatinii Rj.'J ! (\ini-niilU .

Cliuiclu's,K.C. I

( iir.'s . 1

I'ri'sbvterips . 1

Saw-mills .

.Iii>t. ot jx'ai'C

SliOpkccpiTs

Taverns
Artisans

Wheat
Oats

Horses
Oxen

Annual .Igi'u nllunil I'roducc,

Bushpls.
I

Dushels.
|

T,NK) Harl.'y . lilt)
|
Peas

5,-<iU)
I
I'otuloes |8,(HHI

• Simk.

i'M\ Tows
•iSUl Slieej)

.j(Mi >\vine

l.>(H)i

BuKhcls.

.390

Tiih-—" Concession (in 'i'.)nw Oetolire, HiT'i, faite par
.li'un Tiilan, Inteiuial.t, (le l"is|e J'( nut ef antres adjacentes,
eornprisev rislede la I'mi, I'Isle anx /'.h.v, I'Isli Sli: (ii:

v: iiii tt rinle .SV. (iillii."—l{if;hln d'lntrnildnic, A'l'. I,

Julio ,').

Pkiiry's Stiikam, rises in the t. of EmlK>rton

and running ^. traverses the t. of Drayton, and

piercing the province line enters the r. Connecti-

cut a little above the (ircat Falls.

Pkutiilis, beigniory, in the eo. of Portneuf, is

bounded in front by the barony of Portneuf and

on the other sides by waste lands.— 1', league in

breadth and nine leagues in depth.—(Jranted,

Oct. 11, 17i'>3, to Sicur Perthuis. From the

boundary of Portneuf the land rises in a broken

and irregular scries of heights towards the rear,

where it falls in with the N. w. ridge of moun-

tains : the soil for a league or two in the interior

is a light loam or clay, sometimes covered with a

thick layer of fine black mould; these spots, if

brought under cultivation, would no doubt prove

very productive : of the (jiiality more to the rear

nothing has yet been ascertained. No part of the

grant is appropriated to agriculture. The timber

is in general very good and abundant, consisting

of the best kinds found upon a dry goml soil, as

maple, beech, ash, birch and pine. The lower

portion of the S. is watered by the n. Ste. Anne,

which runs across it, but in the other parts there

are only a few small streams that break from the

sides of the' mountains.

Title—" f'oneession du 1 Inie Oetol)re, I7.W, faite pur
le Rtiirtjuis Dnijucsn(, (rnuverjieiir, et I'nincoit /H/i'il, In-

temianr, uu Sii iir I'lrthuis^ d'nne lieue et deniie ile front,

sur neiif liencs de piotoiideur, a prendre an boat des trois

lienesdeproloiideurde I'uilnm/'."— liieiitic d'Jntin<lnnct;

Xo. UKfulio 17.

PkSHIKAOUINAMISIIUSIIIHI (II.), I', u. I1e8

PKsgiriAMAN, river, in the co. of Honavcnture,

riuis into the »«. w. side of the li. Matapediac al)out

1) miles from its mouth.

Petite Fkrwe, river, in the parish of St.

Joachim, in the S. of (Vite de Beaupre, runs

through the Domaine into the St. Lawrence.

Petite Isle, t'. l. St. John.

Petite Nation, river, winds through and

traverses the S. of the same name from N. k. to

s. w. and running through a mountainous country

finally discharges its waters into the Ottawa w.

of the neck of land that unites the iK'ninsula with

the main land near the head of an arm of the

Ottawa. It is about 3 chains wide and is na-

vigable for bateaux nearly the whole year as far

as the mills, 5 miles from its mouth ; above this

the i(. is rough and rapid. It issues from a num-

ber of lakes about KM) miles in the interior well

stockeil with fish, one of which is named Lake

Papincau.

Petite Nation, seigniory, in the to. of Ot-

tawa, is bounded N. £. by (irenville; h. w. by
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Lochaber Gore; in the reur by waste binds; in

front b)' the n. Ottawa.—5 k'a},nics in front l)y

5 in depth. Granted, Ulay Kitli, 1()74, to IVIes-

sire Fran9i)is de Laval, Bishop of Pt'tn'e, the first

Dishop of Qiiebee. It is now the property of

the Hon. L. I. Papinean, the Speaker of the

House of Assembly. The Ottawa indents the

front with several buys and large ponds, to\vard«

which tlie land is low but of excellent quality.

The land, to a groat distance in the interior, is fit

for the cultivation of every species of grain, hemp,

flax and grasses of all descriptions. On the mar-

gin of the rivers large tracts of fine natural mea-

dows and pastures at present enrich only the earth

with their exulK-rant plenty. The inlets and ponds

abound with fish in great variety and the neigh-

Wiring grounds with game, duck, teal and other

wild fowl in great quantities. Penetrating deeper

into the seigniory, the laud has a gradual ascent

and is clothed with timber of the best Icinds; the

oak is of superior (juality and of the largest di-

mensions fit for ship-building. The main ridge

of mountains, that takes a westernly course from

Quebec until it falls upon the Ottawa, crosses

La Petite Nation about the middle; lievond this

intersection the remainder of the grant Hhs l)een

only partially explored and the (juality appears

to Ik; much inferior to that of the soutli, although

the various sorts of timber seem to retain their su-

perir)rity, or are at any rate but very little inferior.

From the range of heights and tiie upper lands

several small streams have their .sources, whence

in various directions they water the valleys in

their way to the Ottawa, but they are too incon-

siderable for other jjurposes than irrigation and

working of mills.— Aliout one-tenth of tlie sei-

gniory is conceded, and tiie (Irst contracts of con-

cession, J{ or St, were made in lllKt. All the

lands in the front are conceded, and 3 new con-

cessions, called St. Frantjois, St. C^harles and St.

Amedi'e, extending backward to the h. La Petite

Nation, are made, and only one-tenth part of each

is as yet under occupation. The farms are un-

usually large for French grants, being ;"> arpents

by -M, each t)f which pays 4 bushels of wheat and

2 French crowns annually.—The road opened liy

the commissioners for internal communications

runs across tiie front of the S., having settlers on

each side who keep it in constant repair. The sum

of !l,(KM)/. was voted by tiie provincial legislature

in Hi27 for the improvement of this important

PET
route, wiieh connects the new settlements on the

Ottawa with the more settled parts of the district

of JMimtreal.—A small river runs through the

.niddle of the first front concession and drives a

corn-mill with 2 sets of stones and also a saw-

mill having only 4 saws. These are sufficient

for the wants of the seigniory. At the falls

i.r the u. La Petite Nation is a saw-mill which

annually cuts for cxportaticm from 4;") to 50,000

thick planks and deals, besides which a great

quantity of shingles are made. The sawn tim-

ber, as soon as cut, is put into a canal made of

wood extending 2,4(X> ft. from the mill to the

bottom of the falls, where it is immediately rafted

for the Quebec market.—The population now

amounts to UOO, which constitute alxive 140 fa-

milies, of which more than 80 are catholic : al-

most all the inhabitants reside on the first con-

eeisi.m in front. Although the improvements are

profiTcsiiive and will become more rapid from year

to year, the settlers are as yet too poor to effect

much without the assistance of the seignior, who,

encouraged by the last act of the legislature in

favour of education, intended last year to build a

school-house with stone; and about years ago a

church, UO ft. long, was built with wood.

'/"illc.—" ( onccssio!! pur lii ('oiiipiijjnic dcs Iiidcs du
Kitiic Mai, lt)7f, ii Messire /•';» ii jui.i de I.aiul, E\L(|ue dc
I'eliic, ct premier p^vt'cpic dc (Jnih,;; do ciiic) liciu?. dc
tcrre di' trout sur ciiMj lit'iu s dc protoijilciir, Mir Ic tliiivc

S't. l.iiiircnt dans lit Xiiuvrlli- I'niii- ; environ (|iiiiniiiti'

dfiix litiu's au dcssus dc Mmilreul ; a prendre depui- If

^ault df la t'liuudit-rc, vul^ruircnicnt appcK- Im I'riilf Xa-
liiiii I'll di'MTiidalit if lltiivc Mir Ic clkinin di'S Oiila-jas."

— Ciiltida li' liili>iiliii\ci\ 10 ij 17,,/ii/ii) (ihi'. l(ii;\itic ilcs

I'll! ,1 llommiigi\ A'«. 1 f'i, piiifv 'i'6Vi,

Pktitk HiviKHE, in the S. of La Salle, runs

N. within half a mile of the church of St Con-

stant into the k. La Tortue.

Pktitk Rivikkk (P.), v. Cotk dk Bkaijpiu:.

Pktit Lac, le, in the S. of Cote de Bea>ipre,

has two discharges, one by the Hivii're de la Fri-

poiine, the other by a little rivulet called Drciuirge

du liac, K. of Caj) Toiirinente, which is dry in

suiniiier except after rains.

PETir-PiiK, du, river, in the S. of ("i.te de

Beauiirc, separates the parishes of Ange (iardien

and C'iiafea'.i Hicher. It was formerly called Hi-

viere Laval. There are two handsome mills on

this K., one for grinding corn and the other for

sawing. This n. has been considerably increased

by the junction of another u. which formerly dis-

- '.. ^
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charged itself into the n. IMontmorcnci. The Ri-

vic-re du Petit-Pre falls into the St. Lawrence

opposite the centre of the Island of Orleans.

Petit Village, v. Rivierk nu Loup, S.—
I'. Kamouraska, S.

Phillipsburgii (V.), V. St. Armand.
PiCKOUAGAWIS, V, ASSIJAI'MOUSSOIN, H.

PiEHREViiiLE, seigniory, in the co. of Ya-

maska, is in the rear of St. Frangois and is

bounded s. and s. w. by l)e Guir.—
IJ,

league in

front by one league in depth. Granted, Aug. 3,

K)83, to Sieur Laurent Phil' pc and is now the

])ropcrty of Air. dt" IMontonae.—A tolerably

gootl soil is the general characteristic of tlic

grant, which in some parts lies low, but there

are no swamps. The liest land is on each side of

the St. Francis, where arc the principal settle-

ments and the Iwst cultivation ;. the (piantity

under hand amounts to one-third of the whole or

a little more. The river St. Francis runs through

the S , di>-iding it nearly into two parts, and af-

fords the advantages of easy and expeditious con-

veyance, as its current her<abouts and towards the

St. Lawrence is very rapid. An inferior descrip-

tion of timber prevails ; enough, however, of the

better sorts is found to supply the wants of the

inhabitants. The river turns a corn and a saw

mill, anil tbrnis two or three small islands covered

with trees of no real value, although exceedingly

decorative.

Tillf.— " ('i)nccssioii (III .'inii' Aoi"it, I(i8,'i, faitp par
Ac/;/); r<-, (iuiiviTTiriir, ct I)c MtuHi's, IiitciK'unt, uu Siciir

Liiiirint l'/iil/ij)jii , (I'liiif lioiie I't iloniii' (Ic trrrc ili' front

sur lino licuc de |pro(i>n(l('ur, joi(.'iiunt (In coti- du SiiiU

oui'st U'« tcrri's iioii-cuiici'dii's, d'aiitrc ciltuaii N(ird-(im>t,

d' '! bout -ur la Sii|,'ui'iirii' du Sii'iir ('niien-, d'aiitrc

Biix ti'ircs uoii-' iiurdi'L's, avrc Ics i^lcs v( islets (|iii st-

rt'iiPoiitiiToMt diius la (liti! protondcur, la riviiro.SV. I'lan-

fdis conipiiM' dati-. i> I'llc iirofoiiileiir. cii'^oitr (pi'cllc tut

an milieu de la dite piotbiideiir."— C'«/(iirs d' liili-iiiluiiii-,

Xo. >
<; <), /o/ij •i^\.—Iin. Cm. Sup. Icltrc li. fullu l-i!).

PiERKKViLLE, a village in the .S. of Berthier,

in the co. of Bcrthier. It contains 25 houses, in-

cluding one inn.

PiKRHisii, Oi.i), river, runs into the n. e. banii

of the .St, Maiirice below the R. Windigo.

PiLGKiMs, four islands lying about 1
'. mile off

the S. of (iranville and Lachenaye, stretching

nearly its whole breadth ; they are only piles of

rock covered with low brushwood and a few small

trees : the westernly one is the station of the tele-

graph No. 12.

POM
PiLi.F,.^, V. St, Maurice, r.

Pins, aux, river, riiscs in Lake Cutiatcndi, in

the mountains of Fausembault, near the S. of

St. Gabriel, and taking a s. course empties itself

into Lake Ontarictsi or St. Jo.seph. The avenige

breadth of this small river is about one perch-

and its course /i leagues.

PiscA.MiNEAU, river, runs into tho R. Mata-

pediac; it turns a saw-mill, and the adjacent

country affords imraen.se quantities of pine, which

can l)c floated down to the mills with facility for

many miles in the interior of the country,

PisNAV, river, runs s. w. into the r. St. Mau-

rice between the rivers Kisikun and Juglers.

PissAOUTiciiE, river, runs into the Saguenay

and is an inconsiderable stream resembling the

R. St. Charles near Quebec.

Plante, la, river. Ruisseau la Plante tra-

verses the S. of St. Ours s. w. and runs into the

Richelieu.

POCATAIRE, PoCADIEHE, or PoCA'^IERE, I'.

Ste. Anne, S. in the co. of Kamouraska.

POINTB AUX BOUI.KAUX, t'. SAtilJKNAY, R.

POINTK AITX T..KMBI.ES, r. AIoNTHEAI,.

Poi.NTE AITX TllK.MBLES, I). NeUVILI.K, .S.

PoiNTK AUX Vaches, iv.. the N. shore of tiie

St. Lawrence, between the rivers Saguenay and

Bergeronne: this is the only spot where persons

might at present be induced to settle. It derives

its name from the walrus, an animal once common
in the Saguenay country.

PoiNTE Cl.AIRK, V. iMoNTREAL.

PoiXTH DU ChENE (R.), »'. Du ClIENE.

PoiNTE uu Lac (.S.) r. Tonnancoi^h.

PoiNTE Levi, i'. Lauzon, S,

Point St. Peter, fief, in the co. of (iaspe,

juts out from the main land and separates (iaspc

Bay from Mai Bay.

Si (I listics.

I'o iiilatiou . 1 1«
1
Kcvl-boats .

Ainiiml AgiicuUiivtil I'lOflitrr.

10

Uiuhi'U,
1

lluslicls. ', III -Iid^.

Wlieat . (Ml i Oats . •..'•.iO
1 Potatoes

/.ill' S/oi'k.

i;,(>

Horses :i Cows . 2(i Swiiu' w
Oxen IH Sheep . ."W

j

.

Pr.MMKs, aux, river, in the S. of Xeuville,

runs a beautiful and meandering cour.se, and is

lower down die S. than the R. Jacipies C^artier.
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PoNwONHY, a projected township in the eo. of

Ottuvvu, boundcil e. by Harrington ; w. by Kip-

pon ; in front by Lu Petite Nation ; in the rear

by Amherst.

PoiiTAOi;, (111, river, descends from the parish

of St. Constant, in the H. of Sault St. Louis, where

it takes tlie name of Uiviere de St. Pierre, and

runs before tlic church of that parish. It dis-

charges itself into tlie St. Lawrence in the Cote

Ste. Catherine, T) miles frr .i tlie village of La-

prairie. The llivieie du Portage is partly dry in

summer and never navigable.

I'oivvAOK, dn, river, one of the early tributa-

ries of the n. Hatiscan.

Pour Daniki,, seigniory, in the co. of (laspe,

lies a little w. of I'alios, in tlie Hay of (Ihalcurs.

—

3} leagues in front, beginning half a league K.

of the capo formed by one of the sides of a bay

called Port Daniel and extending westward, by

one league in depth. Granted, Dec. 12, ](»!)(»,

to Sieur Rene d'Kneiiu.—The bay forms a snug

inlet.

Till,- "Coiicissitin (III I'Jme Di'd'Hibri', KilM), f'aitc |iai'

Loiii.i il( /liiiidr, (iouvt riiciir, I't ./i«H liihlnul, Intrndiint,

nil Siciir Iti^uf id'.iiiiiii^ di" trois lirins ct dciiiii- di' trno

di- tiiMit, ail lii'ii (lit li' t'iiit Ihmkl^ iliiiis la lluif i/i.v (7m.
/(«/«, If (lit fVont a (•(iiiiiiicm'cr dfiiii li>'iii' a 1 INt dn caii

(pii (ait nil di'S cults do r.Aiii'i" du dit I'orl Dmiid, li coiiti-

miiT K's diti's tmis liciii's ct doiiiif u I'Diicst, siir iiiii' lii'iic

<lf |)iiiliiM(lriir ; avic Ics riii>scuiix, riviijrcs ct I'laiiijs, >i

uuriins M' troiivciit duns lu ditc rteiidiic."

—

Utj^istie d'ln-

lendami, No. b, folio

^

PonT JoLi, river, rises near the rear line of

St. Hoch des Anniiis, and running n. \v. traverses

the S. of Heaume, and through the S. of .St. Jean

Port .Joli it reaches the St. Lawrence.

PoUTi.ANi), toWTiship, in the co. of Ottawa,

and in the rear of Templeton and Buckingham.

The easti;rii quarter was surveyed and subdivided

in lli()5. It is watered by the River Blanche,

and is reported to l)e mountainous and rocky, but

perhaps a more accurate survey woui.. lead to a

more favourable report.

PouT.N'KUK, barony, in the co. of Portneuf, is

bounded N. <:. by the S. of Jacijucs Carrier; s. w.

by Deschambiult ; in the rear by Perthuis ; in

fnmt by tin St. Lawrence.— 1
,J,

league in breadth

by 3 in dc'pth. Granted, April Kith, 1(»47, to

Sieur de Croisille ; it now behnigs to the convent

of the n("itel-l)ieu at Quebec, but is let on along

lease to Messrs. Cultman and Co.—Thi^ is a fine and

valuable estate, the land fertile, and the part under

P () R

tillage in a good state of cultivation : the soil is a

light sandy earth mixed with clay, and in many

places a good black mould upon a lied of clay.

—

The timber in the rear is a mixture of the middling

sorts, but along the banks of the River Portneuf

some very good pine may Ih; collected. This river

and several small streams water the property. At

a small distance up the h. Portneuf, (m the w.

side, are the valuable corn and saw mills of Ed-

ward Hale, P]s([., most cimveniently and agrec;>l>ly

seated near the main road, whence the ground

ri.ses almost in the form of an amphitheatre ; on

the gentle acclivities are several fine settlements

and many good houses, which greatly enliven a

pro.spect naturally beautiful. From the mills the

'xportation of flour is very great, and, with the

almost constant shipments of timber, create a

bustling scene of business. So much trade in

these articles is here carried on by the proprietors,

that almost a small licet of vessels is .scnnetinies

seen lying at anchor off the mouth of the R. re-

ceiving tiieir freights on board, besides those that

usually anchor here in their passage up or down

the river, cm account of the Richelieu rapid. Pro-

ceeding east'..'ard from the mills, ihe bank of the

St. Lawrence takes a gradual rise as far as the

churcii at Cap Santc, and thence it almost imme-

diately rises to more than ITiO feet above the level

of the river by a very steep ascent up what is

called the C('")te du Cap Santc. From the front

to tlie rear of this tract there are many rising

grounds, generally of a very good soil, betweer

which the hollows are in some places swampy

and covered with cedar and hemlock. The lands

within \ of a league of the Hivcr Ste. Anne are

remarkably fine, and considered by Kdward Hale,

Ksij,, to be superior to any of the old cimceded

lands in the barony.— The Parish nf (.'up Santc

comprehends the S. of Portneuf, the S. of D'Au-

teuil. and parts of Jacques Cartier and Neuville.

In this parish are (i ranges of concessions in dif-

ferent diri'ctions. With the exception of Anse de

Portneuf, the land of which is e.\cellent, the soil

of this parish is of inditlerent (|uality. The ro.ids

are in general good. Horses chiefly are used in

agriculture. There are 3 schools, 2 public and

1 private, each having from 20 to 30 children.

—

The small Villuye of Cap Sant4 is built at the

foot of a hill on the shore of the St. Lawrence

;

it c ntains about 2') houses, and the church, standing

nearly on the point of the cape, is a handsume

. f
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building, usually uttructing a stranger's notice by

its exterior ornaments as well as interior decora-

tion. To vessels coming down the river the clunij)

of trees on Point Deschambuult and this church

serve as sailing-marks ; the latter, by its three spires,

is distinguishable at a great distance. Near the

church is the parsonage-house and a group ofother

houses surrounding it, f'Tuiing almost a tolerably-

sized village. Along each side of the Quebec

road the houses are numerous, and being sur-

rounded by neat gardens and extensive orchards

atibrd, particularly during the i
- ig, a roost en-

clianting appearance.—In this j. ^ there is no

want of young jicrsoiis who wo .» Lv proper for

making new settlements, but 8-)me have not the

moans and others have not the inclination. To
facilitate the settlement of the ungranted lands,

through which there i» no road, it would be re-

quisite for the seigniors to give as many facilities

as possible for the new settlements, and that roads

should be opened in the new concessions; and,

moreover, the lauds should be conceded according

to ancient usage, paying a muderat< seignoriol

rent.—From Cap iSantc- the i;irge slioal called

liutture (la Cap Sante stretches almost down to

the entrance uf Ju('(|ues Cartier River; it is

thickly beset with rocks that are uncovered at low

water.

I'Djiulation i,h29
f'liuirlips, R.c;. 1

<)uri''8 . . I

I'roltyterii's

Schools .

Slathtlcs.

\'illapt'S .

Corn-inills .

Saw.inills .

I

I

Just, of pi'iicc

.'j
I Sllopkl't'lUTS

•i
I

Tuvvrati

.'i ' ArtisHiis

6 1 Kiver-crHft

I Tuiiiiago

10

IH

I

IH

I

Annual Agricultural Produce.

Wheat
Oil:

HoIM'S
Oxen

ButhrU.

ly.lUii liurley

Potatoes

Dushc-ln.

•<«J0

V.>,10()

I'eas

Live Stock.

1,0-20 1 Cows
U-M

I
Shi'i'p

2,0k)
I

Swine
i,IOO|

nusiicii.

. 5,000

1,G00

Title.—" Concfssion dn ICmc Avrit, l(i47, faito par

la ('oin|iatniii' au sicur dc Cioitillc, situeo au bord dn
tli'nvc .SV. {.(iiirnit, dii Witr dii Nonl. i-oiitcnant une lijuio

I't di'inic dc front siir trois lieui's d'' |irofoiidour ; Ic front

joignant an Nord-list au liff di' Mimceau, et dn cot<' dii

Snd-Ouest au t'wt' Detcliamliciiill, dans iai|uell<' se tronvont
ooin|iris<'>i 't'S riviiTi's di' Jan/iics I'nrlier pt de Purlncnf."
liigittii. ., /tiliiiiliince, A'«. '2 d it, Jhliu 215.

PoKTNKUF, county, in the district of Quebec,

i.s bounded N. E. by the s. w. boundary line of the

seigniories of Sillcry and St. Gabriel, and by a

proloiigati(m of that line ; on the s. w. by the

N. K. boundary line of the seigniory of Hte. Anne
and its augmentation, and by a prolongation of the

same line; on the N. w. by the northern lioundary

of tlie province ; on the w. e. by the St. Lawrence.

This county comprises the seigniorie."; of (iaudar-

ville ; Fau.'iembault ; Desmaure or St. Augustin;

Guillauuie Uunlumnnc ; Neuville or I'ointe aux

Trembles; Bourg-Loiiis ; Belair and its aug-

mentation; D'Auteuil; Jacques Cartier; Iwrony

of Portni'iif ; Perthuis ; Dusdiambault ; Lache-

vrotiere ; Iai Tessi'rie • Kranchcville ; Grondines,

reste dcs Orondines, and (heir augmcntati(ms—
Its length is 240 miles and its breadth '{;')',, and

it contains H,(J40 square miles ; its centre on the

St. Lawrence is in lat. 40" 41' n., long. 71" -W
w. It sends 2 members to the ])rnvincial parlia-

ment, and the places of election are Desehambault

and St. Augustin. The surfice of this county is

mountainous and uneven and is traversed by se-

veral ridges of highlands. The land on the bank

of the St. Lawrence and receding therefrom is

high and bold, but the soil is rich and fertile,

being composed of a light sandy earth mixed with

clay. It is abundantly watered by numerous rivers,

streams and lakes. Tiie chief rivers are as follow

—

the Jacques Cartier, conspicuous for the rapidity

of its stream and the elevation and Inddncss of its

banks, and otherwise remarkable in the liistory of

Canada, having been named after the enteq)rising

Jacijues Cartier ; the Portneuf, La Chevrotiere,

and the Ste. Anne and their several branches ; also

the Batiscan spreading its numerous branches in

the interior, the Bastonais or Riviere Croche, and

farther in the interior the St. Maurice and its

various eastern branches. The chief lakes are

the Wayagiimack, Edward, and several other

large lakes near the Height of Land. The whole

from of this county, to the depth of 7 or K miles

from the St. Lawrence, exhibits well-cultivated

farms and flourishing settlements, esjiecially along

the St. Lawrence and on the Inirders of the chief

rivers, along which are good roads, besides nu-

merous concession roads. The post route from

Quebec passes by the Jacques Cartier bridge, and

thence along the St. Lawrence.—This county

contains the parishes of St. Augustin, Pointe aux

Trembles, Les Ecureuils, Cap Sante, Deseham-

bault, and Grondines, and includes the new Irish

settlement of St. Patrick.



Population 10,542
Churches, H, C. U
Curia
Presbyteries

Convents
Schools

Villages

P O R

Statistics.

(^orn-mills

Suw-mills ,

CiirdiiiK-inills

Kiilliiif^-inills

I'dtHsheries ,

Medieul men
Notaries

Shopkeepers
'I'averns

Artisans
Ship.yarHs .

Hiver'-cruft .

TonnH^e
Keel-boHts .

27
25

11.7

16

50i

Annual AgrkuHuriil Produce.

Wheat .

Uats
iinriey

Potatoes

Horses
Oxen

Duiheli.

))i.,;m

(*V,7U)

(i,H2!l

aiO,l-58

Iluiht'li,
'

Buiheli.

Peas . 2H,l)(t.> Mixed prain 3,150
Kye . '(...'litO

I

Maple su^'ar,

lliuk wheat MXid ewts. 1,053

Indian eoni 2,73(1 : 1 lay. tons 1.2,205

Lhc Stock.

5,01()|Cow8

5,351 1 Sheep
11,4.25 I Swine
23,(i'{l

7,373

PoiiTNBUF and JMillks Vachbb, iti the co.

of Sttguenay, lie 10 lep,<?ue8 below Tudoussac.

These two contiguous seigniories front the St.

Lawrence, and form together (i leagues in front

by 4 in depth. The S. of Portneuf belongs to the

heirs of Messrs. Dunn, Stuart and Blackwood.

—

In both these seigniories the lands arc excellent

;

and hay might be cut in Milles Vachcs for at

least 1,000 heads of cuttle, which would be very

advantageous to settlers as fodder, particularly at

their first commencement: the land, in fact, is

cleared naturally all around ^hc bay and the tim-

ber is of good growth, --^ing of white pine

and spruce. The country on the east side of the

bay is level for a considerable distance, at least 9

leagues, and there is a stream of water in the

bottom of the bay that will admit of building a

mill of 6 saws and also a corn-mill. The bay is

very accessible to small craft. Portneuf Post has

an excellent harbour, but it is only to be entered

at high water by small craft. The soil is as good

as that of Milles Vaches, but it is on higher

ground and the timber inferior. There is a river

running close by the house fonr.ing the harbour,

and it is sheltered to the southward by a high

ban.. )f sand which is not covered at high water.

The small settlement at Portneuf consists of a

church, ^0 feet by 30, a wood-built chapel, the

agent's house, stores, &c. and 2 or 3 other habita-

tions. I- i aspi^ct from the R. is extremely pleasing

in bright weather as contrasted with the deserted

state of the adjacent country. Potatoes and oats

are the chief protlucts of the land ; wheat, on

account of the coldness of the climate, will not

arrive at perfection.

PoHTNKUK, river, rises in a small lake in the

POT
S. of Fausembault, and passing through Bourg-

Louis, Neuville, the aug. to Belair, and Jacques

Cartier, falls into the St. Lawrence near the s. w.

corner of the 8. of Portneuf. This river is not

navigable for either boats or canoes. The banks

on each side are high and verj' well womled ; its

stream is precipitated through so many rapids and

along a broken rocky bed with such violence as

to render it impassable for any sort of boat, how-

ever light. At the mouth of this river the land,

for a short space, is low, and extremely well cul-

tivated on each side ; and schooners or river-craft

ascend as far as the main road.

Pot av Brurrk, river. There are 3 of this

name in the 8. of Sorel and all fall into the 8.

shore of Yamaska Bay.

Pot av Bkurrk, river, in the Island of Or-

leans, rises about the centre of the island, and

runs into the north channel of the St. Law-
rence.

PoTTON, township, in the co. of Stanstead,

joins the eastern botmdary of Sutton, and extends

along the pmrince line as far as Lake Memphra-

magog. Though the surface is mostly hilly and un-

even and the lond in general indifferent, there are

good situations for raising all sorts ofgrain, as well

as most other productions.—Watered by the river

Missiskoui.and a great number oftributary streams

running from the hills in almost every direction,

.. id by many others that fall into the lake,—The
timber consists of elm, beech and maple, with all

the common sorts.—There are some thriving set-

tlemcr on the banks of the R. Missiskoui and

the m.. ^in of the lake, where the land is par-

ticularly good. In this t, Ixig and mountain iron

ores are found. A few roads kad into the neigh-

bouring townships, but they are not very good.

Po|)ulation

Corn-niilis

CurdiiiK-inills

Kullin^'-niills

Saw-mills

804.

3
1

. I

4

Statistics.

Tanneries
Potteries

Potasheries

Pearlasheries

IJreweries

Distilleries

Shopkeepers
Taverns
Artisans

I

2
1

10

Wheat
Outs
Uii-ley

Potatoes

Horses

Oxen

Annual Agricultural Produce.

Buaheli, Bushels.

.

D'lshels.

5,3W) Peas . 2,!KH) Indian rorn 2,380
7,9«K) Rye . HK Maple sugar,

5(H> lliuk-wheat l.'iOO cwts. 40
10,000 1

Lire Stock.

2121 Cows
310 1 Sheep

521
I

Swine
1,204.1

600

II u

V'

1 M
»

rl

' ?|

'^r

M

•:|
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Poui-AiN (8,), V. Oni.KANs Island.

Prade, river. Uuisscuu hi Prude rincs in the

S. of Contrccccur, and runninf^ n. k, into tin; S. of

St. Ours fulls into the ii. Richelieu opitosite Isle

Deschaillons.

Prairik, g^i'unde, river, in the Island of Mont-

real, rises in Ci'^teaii 8t. Louis and traversing Cute

8te. Marie falls into the St. Lawrenrc.

Pkaihikh, des, river, divides Isle Jesus from

the Island of Montreal. It is iinproiierlv culled a

river, for it is one of the chunnels of the St. Luw-

rcncc, extending from I.sle Bi/urd to the n. e.

extremity of the Island of Montreal. Over this

river are several ferries.

Phaihies, des, river, in the S. of St. Sulpice.

Kuisscau des (irundcs Prairies runs a. w. into the

R. Aluscouche.

Prairies, les, v. Saguenuy r. and Chicnutimi

Post.

PiiKNnERHAHT RiVER, rises in the t. of Cla>

rendon and runs s. into i.. des Chats.

Presentation (V ), i:: Montreal Island.

Prevust Kiver, or Rivieu': Noire, tra-

vonts the t. of Wickham in the Hth range and

tlicii runs down through the t. of Grantham, and

empties itself into the St. Francis near the v. of

Druminondvillemore tiuin3 miles ulxive the ferry.

Over this river is u bridge neur its moutli, which,

though partially repaired, is not safe for heavy

teams; a new one would cost about t'KX).

Prince, au, river, in the S. of Lake of Two
Mountains, runs n. k. and joins the Petite Riviere

du ('iu'ne.

Phoi'HE, river, one of the early tributaries of

the H. Uatiscan.

Province of Lower Canada, lies between

tile parallels of the 4r»th and i'»2nd degrees of north

latitude, and the meridians of 57" i*'*' and HW (t

west longitude from Greenwich. It is Ixjunded

N. by the territory of the Hudson's Bay Com-

pany or East JIaine ; e. by the Gulf of St. Law-

rence and a line drawn from Anse uu Sablon, on

the Labrador toast, due north to the 52" of lati-

tude ; 8. by New Brunswick and part of the ter-

ritories of the United Slates ; w. by a line which

separates it from Upper Canada, commencing at

a stone Iwundary on the north bank of Lake St.

Francis, at the cove west of Pointe uu Baudet,

and running first l)etween the t. of Lancaster

and the S. of New Longueuil, and then between

the townships of Lochiel and Iluwkesbury on the

N. w. and the t. of Newton and the S. of Rigauil

on the H. K., until it strikes the Ottawa river

;

the Umndary line then ascends that river into

Lake Temiscaming, and from the head of that

lake it extends due north until it strike* the

boundary line of Hudson's Bay, including all the

territory to the westward and southward of the

said line to the utmost extent of the country com-

monly culled or known by the name of Cunudu.

—

Lower Canada is not only the most important of

the British North American protinces, from its

8ituati(m and extent, but the nu;st p()])ulous, its

inhubitunts being to those of the sifter provinces

of Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunv
wick, in the respective ratio of H.ll and lU to 3,

or, in other terms, nearly in the proportion of the

numbers 32, 11, it, 5 ; therefore the population of

Lower Canada alone constitutes uliout 4-7th8 of

the total ponulution of the four provinces, nnd

about 2-5thi of thut of the whole of the douii-

nions of Great Britain in North America.—In

salubrity no climate can |>erhaps l)c found to excel

that of Canada ; although the atmosphere is im-

pregnated with a considerable degree of cold in

winter, and its frigidity is of much longer pre-

valence than would naturally be inferred from

the geographical |)osition of the country. The

summers ore warmer and the winters colder than

in European countries in the same latitude. Pro-

ceeding up the St. Lawrence, the climate licconies

considerably milder and adapted, by degrees, to

the growth of fruits tliat thrive imly in warm

atmosidicrcs. Wheat, barley, rye, maize, oats,

and in fact almost every species of grain, are cul-

tivated with every possible success, the climate

being well calculated to bring them to maturity.

—The prevailing winds are the north-east, north-

west, and south-west. The h. w. wind is the most

prevalent, but it is generally moderate and ac/>

companied by clear skies ; the n. k. and k. winda

usually bring with them c(mtinued rain in sum-

mer and snow in winter ; and the n. w. is re-

markable for its coldness, dryness, and elasticity.

Winds from due north, south, or west are not

frequent. The azure of Canadian skies is beau-

tifully transparent and pure, aiul the starry con-

.<.tellations are remarkably luminous and bright.

Fogs ure almost unknown in Cunada, but the

morning dew sometimes rises in a light vapoury

cloud, which is ulmost suddenly dispelled by tho

first solar rays that gild the horizon. In winter,



PROVINCE OF LOWER CANADA.
however, v.'hcn the cold is intense, a thicic viipour

is frequently seen on the unfrozen surface of the

St. Lawrence, driving heavily before the wind

amidst ninsses of flouting ice. The winter com-

mences about the 25th of Nov. in the regions

about Quebec, und lasts until about the 2i3th of

April, when agricultural operations are resumed,

In the district of Alontrcal the permanent cold

lets in generally 2 or .') weeks later, and the spring

is probably as much earlier, although these advan-

tages arc subject to fre(picnt vicissitudes. In sum-

mer the electric phenomena of the atmosphere, as

displayed in the vividness of lightning and the

burst of hiud thunders, are sometimes appalling

in the extreme and have, in numerous instances,

been attended with very serious conscquciices.

—

Lower Cam is divided into 5 districts, which

are subdivided into 44 counties, 2 of which are

confined to cities and 2 to towns, viz.

Quebec
Montreal
Three Kivcrs

Aradiu
lll-ttUOO

IlvBuliuniois

HclU'cllHSIIC

JlertliiiT

Uouuvviiturc

(^bunibly

('haiii|iluin

Donlic'ster

Druniniund
Uaapi^

Kiiinoimiska

Lachennyc
Laproirie

L'Afisomption

L' Islet

Lotbiiiiire

Megantic

MiMi§koui
Montmoreiici
Moiitri'ttl

MonUeul, City

Districts.

Itiferiur Distiictof St Fran-
eis

Inferior District of Uaspi'.

Counties.

Nicolct

Orleans
Ottawa
I'ortneuf

QiielK'c

Queln'c, City
Hiflielicu

Kiinouski

Uouville
Siigiicimy

St. Ilyacitithe

St. Muiiricc

Slutford

Sherbrooko
StoiiKtead

Terrelwnne
Three Kivera, Town
Two Muuntuina
Vaudrenil
Verohere*
William Henry, Town
Yumasko.

The counties consist of feudal grants called sei-

gniories and of modern grants culled townships

which are held by free and common soccagc tenure.

Tiie seignioricH contain about 10,(K)OjO()0 acres,

about half of which are in a state of nature and not

conceded. In the townships are ab«)Ut 6,3()0,(K)0

acres.—Of the total quantity of lands held by both

species of tenure aliout 3,0(K),00() of acres are

under actual cultivation ; to which amount may Ik-

added alxjut 2(K),00() acres which are in that pro-

gressive state provincially termed en abatis, having

merely undergone the preliminaries of agricultural

improvement. Of the lands in culture it may lie

said thut tmc-third, on an average, yield grain

crops for consumption und e-xport, the other two-

thirds lieing either in fallow or in pasture und

meadow. Those parts of this beautiful province

that are yet in a primitive state of nature are di-

versified by hill, plain and valley, though, in some

sections, mountainous and bold, and the land is in

general richly covered with a sturdy growth of

vuluuble forest-trCvJ Two-thirds at least of these

wilds are likely, in p'ocess of time, to l)e brought

under cultivati(m ; the rei.iaining third may be

considered as unsusceptible of tillage, being in a

great measure composed of rugged steeps, barren

hills, sterile morasses and swamps.

—

For other

particulars vide Vol. I.

Statistical statement of the province of Lotccr Ca-

nada, calculatedfor December, 1027.

I'oimlallon.

Population in 11127 . iUfild
Magdalen Islands . . . OOO
Number of . —n employed in the king's posM and

.Mingan .... tOO

^'nyageur!t employed in the Indian trade 3(MI

F^migrants since 1)127

Natural increaiic since 1827 about

473,47«

2B,0(Kt

ri9,.^7.''>

Total 061,051
Exclusive of the British military and the aborigines

wandering in the interior.

:|!if

w

t

^ I

t

Progreirive increaie erf Population.

Year IfiTii ICUI 17(111 i;ofl nu irW 1704 1IB5 itui

Souls 8,415 11,249 15,IHH) 2U,IH)t>
1

2G,!)U4 C5,00O
1

113,000 4.'M),000 .')(Jl,Ool

HU2
I

m

,;r m
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VIoiitri'ul .

iQuvlicc

Three Hivern
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Districts, including the Inferior District of St. Francis in the Superior Districts.
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MontreiJ .

Quebec . .

Three I'virs .

Oaspe

4:.0234

2.">32.)0

04740
4010

Af)4!)01

300(l!)3

1G1032
910

0750
4315 1

2(t7:»

9{l

500000
2!ll40;i

12o»(t2

4(IU7

llM)219n

lOIIIOOO

01244:1

244070
5I(M)

10443H7

ISO 1072
iN):i04(l

370700
0007

1IA3073 80(1240 105B«9e 13243 204ti5«5

PscuDV, river, rises in the b. side of the co. of

Rimouski and traverses the s. w. angle of the co.

of Bonaventure, and is one of the eaily tributaries

of the K. Ristigouciie.

PvKE RiVKH, rises in several small streams that

meet near the V. of Frelightsburj^, in the S. of St.

AMiiand ; hence it runs to a villaj^e nearly in the

centre of Stanbridge and, keeping its very irre-

gul.ir course southwardly, to Bedford village,

wiiere it soon regains its n. w. direction, in

which it continues till it reaches the i)th range,

where it receives a considerable branch from

Famham and turning suddenly southward again

it keeps near the w. lx)undar)' line till it falls

into Missiskoui Bar. At the breaking up of the

ice in the spring great numbers of fish are taken

in the mouth of this k. viz., dor£, raaskinongc,

mullet, pike, perch and suckers.—Pyke river turns

5 coni-mills and G or ii saw-mills.

1'vkk's Rivkh, in the t. of Frampton, rises in

Pyke's Lake, and running n, k. through Pyke's

Settlement falls into the 11. Etchemin.

Q.

Ql'AMQUERTICOOK (R.), V. GrKEN RiVRR.

QiTAQUAOAMACK, lake, one of the first water*

of the n. Ouiatchouan.

QuAyuAOAMACKsis, lake, a few miles a. of

Lake Quaquagamack ; the land around it is in

every respect wild and desolate, as the timber

has been destroyed by fire and is succeeded by a
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QUEBEC.
growth of nxpen, po])lur, Htiiall fir nnil white birch,

and the soil h very rocky and sandy.

QuKRKc, county, is bounded N. k. by the h. w.

Imunds ofthe seigniory of ('ote de neauprr until it

meets the b. k, boundary line of the r. of Tewkes-

bury, thence n. h. aloii^ that bouiulury lino to the

a. K. ongle of the township, thence N. along the

N. K. boundary or lateral line of that township to

its depth, and thence by the prolongation of the

suid line s, w. by the county of Portncuf ; N. w.

by the northern boundary of the province ; and

«. R. by the river St. Lawrence.— It comprises the

seigniories of Bcaiiport, Notre Dame des Angcs,

D'Orsainville, Lopinay, Fief St. Ignace, Fief Hu-
bert, the seigniories of Sillery and St. Gabriel,

the townships of Htoncham and Tewkesbury,

the parishes of Hcuuport, Charlcsl)ourg, St. Am-
broise, Jcune Lorette, part of Anciennc Lorettc

and Ste. Foi, and the parish, city and suburbs of

Queljcc, and all other parishes in the whole or

in part comprehended within the above-described

limits.— Its breadth in front is 11 [ miles, in the

rear KM), and its di;pth i al)out 2-10, cimtaining

about 13,2(H) s(|. miles. Its southern cNtromity is

in latitude 4(i" 40' 30" N., longitude 71" 18' w.

Although its surface is mountainous and broken

and traverse'! by several ridges of high lunii, yet

many parts are fit for cultivation, and large patches

of rich natural meadows ore found (m the luirders

of the numerous rivers, streams and lakes, which

most aliundantly water the co.—The chief rivers

lire the St. Charles, Jacques Cartier, Ste. Anne,

Batiscan, Bastonais, Schecoubish and a part of

the JIiMitmorenci, with their various liramhes.

The principal lakes are called ('ommissioners,

Kajoualwang, Bouchette, Quaciuagamack, Sche-

coubi.sh, Assuapnu)iis.soin, St. Charles: there arc

also many others not distinguished by names.

The scenery alxmt several of these lakes is beau-

tiful and pieturescjue.—Tliis co., in population,

ranks the -nd in thi' province and comprehends

within its limits the City of Quelwc, the capital

of Lower Canada, (um\ which it takes its name.

It contains .1 popiil.ition of aUiut 3(i,0(X) soul.s,

2H,(MM) of whom may l)e said to compose the City

and Banlieus of QucIkc. It is singular that this

dense population is contained in u space not ex-

ceeding IHO 8«piare miles, and of the cultivated

parts only 150. Beyimd Lake St. Charles (noted

for its beautiful scenery and as a place of recrea-

tion and resort for the inlmbitants of the city),

there are only a few scutteicd settlements. The

great volley of the St. Charles and the ('anar-

dii re present a most luxuriant Held of culti-

vated lands and meadows, and thence to the n. w.

the land rises gradually presenting a well settled

and cultivated country with villages, whicli at-

tract notiee and ore relieved by a handsome back-

ground presented by the Charle8lH)urg Alountains

and the more distant heights. From Dorchester

Bridge over the St. Charles to Montmoreiui, is

seen a thick range of settlements and well culti-

vated farms, several gentlemen's country-seats,

neat and hondsomely ccmstruited : on one side

of the road are .seen the village and settlements

of Bcauport and tlic celebrated falls of Alont-

iiiorenci, adding to the highly interesting pano-

ramic view of the Basin of Quebec; the villages

of Charleslxiurg ond Jeune Lorette tend to en-

hance the beauty of the scenery, wht ler viewed

from the Basin or the City of Queliec.—This co.

sends two members to the provincial parliament,

and the place of election is at Charlesbourg.

rdpiiliifion .'«),9.V1.

( l.iinlii!., I'ro. '.i

\\ rslcviiii rliiip. I

Cliinviu'H.U.C. 11
Ciirt's . H
I'risliytcriL's (i

CmiVflllr* . I.

( 'tilliycH

Schools

( ourt-liouscs

(.iauls

Slatiilicit.

Towns
N'illiiffcs

Corii-iiiills .

Siiw-iiiilU .

t'ardiiig.niills

FiilliiifC-iiiilis

Titiiiit'iicH

2' IlHt-riiumifiict.

2j Potti'vifs

1 Bri'werii's

1

Pistillnii's

Slii|).yiii(l>i

Mi'ilii'iil iiR'i

Notarii's

4-
! Sliopkci'iiiTf

ii
: Tiivi'ms

.T Artisiiiis

I Hivcr-ciiifi

)i lllllllll^C

•!•
I

Kt'i'Ubuats

. V

I -H

Wl

I7<i

l.-^yi

111

•^,0^11

. Ill>

Annual AgriiuUural Produce.

Wlu'iit

Oatx
Uurli-v

Hualu'1.4.

I.V^Iilj

IV'iUl
^'utlllo^•^ .'UI.O^iT

Uuahelt.

I'l'iis , 'i^t.l'S't

Kyi- 4HJ|
Uiick.wlii'ut2,kj(l

liidiuiu'orti 3,19M

HiibIicIm.

Mixed pTMw •i,\i):i

.Maplo Mii^'iir,

I'wts. '.i^)V

Hay, tolls 3l-„')!is

lAvc Stotk,

Horses
Uxi'M

l.(HI
!
Cows 7,.il.3| Swine

l!»,7Ul
.\^'i

QiJKniu'CiTY. For description, r/rfe vol. i.p.2;U>.

It may, however, be stated here that Quebec
is the capital not only of the province of Lowi r

Canada, but of the whole of the British dominions

in North America, and iw such it is the place of re-

bideiice for the governor in chief and commander
of the forces in those colonies. Its natural po-

sition, strongly fortified by regular works, rcndirs
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U nlmoit impregnable ; niul its citndcl U nut iin-

usually inuntiunud qm u purullfl iii ittrunKtIi with

the furtrcM of Uibmltiir. Tho ixipuiitticm of the

city now exceeds :i(),()(H) hoiiIs ; i)iit the following

tubular exhibit will l)e!it show its stutisti^'s um

taken in the year lU'i5. Qucln'c is uIko the most

important seaport of British Anicricu, except-

ing, probably, Halifax. Its harbour, situate<l up-

wards of 4(M) miles from the sea, in the gulf, is

perfectly siifc and calculated tu receive the largest

fleet. The average of British shipping seen an-

nually in port exceeds 5(N) sail, and indeed more

than <I(N) sea-going vessels have been known to Im;

entered inwards in the course of one year. There

are an archdencon ond curate fur the church uf

England and one curate for that of Scotland.

Among the numbe<r uf convents one only is a

nunnery-school, in the lower town. In the total

nun)l)er of schools us stated in the table the prin-

cipal only arc included.

City of t^iirbw.

Ljipi'i- Town
IjowtT Town
l<Alllit'IIO

Snbiirbi,

St. Koch .

St. Jiilin & St. Louis

Hh7
l-()7

r>U!)l

W>7

•^•Jil7

Slathlirs, IH'2.'».

I I I I ' -^ II I I I

;T^

QrKBEc DisTnicT, v. DiRTnioxH.

Qt'IAUKSgUACK (R.), V. (iHANDK RiVIKKR.

QuiNCHiKN, river, in theS.of Vuiidreuil, runs

N. K. and near the village of Vaudrcuil and fulls

into a Imy that lies between Isle I'errot and the

Lake of Two Aluuntains.

R.

Ramuwiuk, river, a small stream in the S. of

(Jouffre, runs into the n. du (Jduiire

Kamzay, seignior)', in the co. of St. Hyacinth,

is bounded k. and N. K. by the t. of Upton ; s. w.

and N. by the S. of St. Hyacinth and St. Charles.

—3 leagues in front liy 3 in depth, vi/. 1 \ league

above and l)elow the river Sciiwuet, which rinis

into the n. Yamaska. (Jranted, Oct. 17, 171<'>

to .Sicur de Hamzay, and now belongs to

ISIartigny, junior, e.sq.—There are 4 conce.ssioii.s

running from 8. w. to n. e. which have the usual

parallel roads, Iwsides which, two roads extend

from N. ^v. to s. k.

Slatiatics.

I'oimliitiim aSfi Com-tnills . 1 I Notaries . 1

Cliiirclies, I'ro. 1 , SHW-milln . 1 Taverns . 1

(°iii^tc« . I
' Medical men 1 I Artitiuns . (i

Annual Agthulturnl Proilue*.

Wieat
Oiits

Hurley

Duihfli,

ItHI

Dlllhrla.

I'ntuioes .J.H.fll

I'eds . I,(NI,')

Hyu . «>

BuiheU.

UiU'k.wlieat KM)
bidinncurn 119

lAvc Stock.

Hoptos
Oxen

. m
Sheeii . 77H

Swine . - til

Ti/A..—" Coneessioii du 17me Oetobre, 1710, faite au
Sii'ur di Uuminii, <le I'l'tendue de trois lieues de terre de
front siir trois lieues de profoiideiir, Kuvuir, une lieiie et

deinie aiidessuuH de lu riviere Sclhuucl, ijui tunilN! dans la

riviere yumiiikii, et line lieiie et demie uu deKHiiN, eoiirant

du Nord-est au Sud-ouest, avee les isles et islets ijiii se

trouveruiit dans la dite rivitre, vis-u-vis de lu dite eon.
ees.-iiiin -. et doiinaiit .'l la dite eoneeKsion le iiciin de Hum.
'til/."— Htg'ulrr till h'oi il Umiimiigr. No. SKi, /"/io iii, U
'imi' Janx'ur, 1781.—Cu/iicrj iVIiittnitanct, A'l). W u \t,Jhliu

Ha.mzay, Loitihe dk, in the county of Riche-

lieu, is a small ])icce of land, about 1^ league

superficial, lying in the rear of the S. of Sorel

and between those of St. Ours, Bourchemin, and

BomcTours. Granted, June 18, 1739, to the De-

moiselles Angeliijue, Louise, and Elizabeth de

Ramzay.

Randin, fief, in the S. of Berthicr, in the co,

of Berthier, extends from Antaya or UorviUier

fief, one league in front of the seigniory by half
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n IciiKuo in depth. (Jrunteil, Nov. D. If{73, to

Nictir Huiidin. Tliii ({runt incliKli-ii InIu Hiindin,

wliiih liin iipiMinito to it, and it Nfom«, l)y tho

title, to iiuvc been increUMcd iiy u ({runt nmdu,

Apr. 27. UJ74, to Sicur Htrthier, which ii hulf

a lca||(iiu in front by one lc-n)(iio in depth und lien

u(\ji)inin(( tiio rear uf tho oriKitiui grunt.

_
Tillt,—" (!(>iii'i-!iai()n fititn iiu Slcur Huuiliii, li> .'liiu!

Novi'iiilirr, [tiVi. |iur Jran Tnhii, liiti'ii<liiiit, fhiiic liciu'

de Iroiit Kur li' tli'iivr St. l.auifHl, mir uim di'iiil liciii' do
pniloiidi'iir, 4 iireiidi'c dv|iiiiit le Hinir i/c Cnmiuirl^, jiH.

•lU'iuix trrrcH iiiiri-runi'tdrM'it; uvit \''\n\e iioiiiiiu i> dr hom
iiDiii di' Hiiiiiltn.— ti, U. lliMiit If lt<>Ki«tr<- dii Si'iTrtiiriiit

It' mot ime u I'tr HiiNtitii^ it In \i\nrv dii iniit demi i|ui u I't^

nkyi:'—lUgiilrf il' InlnuliiHCi; Nii. I, /ii/i,) -^1.

Aiigmnilulion,—" ('iiMn'ai«loii tiiiti- nil SIciir liftlhlrr,

l« l<7iii(' Avril, IliVI-, d'liiif di'tni liciii- dc tcrri' dr In.iif.

iur iiiif lii-iit' df (iroldiidfur, i prt'iidru diTriiTo I't joiKiiiiiit

III roiict"<i.iciii dii Siciir HimiHii,A\\ .'Inn- NDVi'iidirc, lli?-^."

—Hiniiln ilci t'ui tl Ildiiimiigi;, fullo .'W, /f Mnn: jamirr,
I7WI.

RAPMtK, du, river, in the S, of Monnnir, joins

tiiu lluiiMeau llurre und runs into the H. dcs

Iliiroiis.

{{.kguKTiK, u lu, river, riics in tho k. side of

the S. of Itigiiud, und, ufter niuking u iiliort liilmir

into tile .S. of \'uudreuil, rcturnii through tin- fief

('liiiiHy ; und, pnstiing through Notivellu Ldtliiiiit re

dt the N. K. nngic of Uignud, fulls into tiiu liuku

of Two Alountuins. Tliis strcuni is not nuvigublo.

Rath, mix, orRATKiVEii, fulls into the w. side

of the 8t. Muuriee ubout Kl miles ulM)ve Three

Rivers. It is u broad streuni, Ixl wien wliiili und

the Little Hut River, on un ulluviul ilut formed by

those rivers at the foot of the liigh nioiintuiiis, is

situated u truding jMist of the Hudson's Hay Coni-

puny ; it coiiKists ofu store, two dwelling-houses

und u very giMHl gurden whieh furnishes the Post

with the iieeessury vegetnliles : u dwelling-house

is building for the resident ugcnt.

Rawdon, township, in the eo. of L'A.ss(?ni|>f" ^.

is liounded n. k. by Kildure ; s. w. by Kilke. \

in the reur by wu.ste luiids ; in front i)y the seig-

niories of St. Snlpice und L'Assoinption. It is

singulur thut, notwithstunding the limits '•.twecn

these seigniories und Rnwdon huve been established

und luurkeil in the field by actaul survey, the

.seignior of L'Assouiption has considerably en-

croached ujxm the lirst range of Ruwdon, where

he hua placed lensilairvn under seignorial titles :

these encroachments extend to the crown und

clergy reservutions in thut range, us well us to the

RAW
tract granted under letters patent to the Hru-

Vires.—This t. has been divided into 1 1 runges,

und eai'h range into 'ill lots of 'J(N> acres. The
new system if laying out the crown und clergy

reserves in blocks has la-en extended to this r.,

except in the first range und a part of the seiiind,

whii'li were previously granted under patent and

the reserves uppropriated. The face of this town-

ship is uneven, and in many parts mountainous,

from the -Ith range northward. The soil gene-

rally is tit for the cultivation of grain, and in

vnrious places for the growth of hemp and ll.ix.

The population is cliieily composed of emigrants

from Ireland, und the 'cnients ure in a state

of tolerable ndvnncemcni, The inhabitants derive

mucli udvantuge (n>,\ Mr. Diigas's excellent corn

and saw-mills lu lot 24 in the first range, whence

he road winds into md traverses the interior of

the township rp to the 7<h range. From the

Alunchestcr mills one mile s. of Dugus's mills,

thr road leadi.ig to Kildare is circuitous and to

th. emigrui *ettlemen ^0 miles' long, while, by

traversing that towns ' und part of H.iwdon,

the distance is u1m)i :

'( miles, of which one-thinl

is a footpuMi.—Few towiishi]is re so well wa-

tered as (
>• which has no 1, • than -1 rivers

besides sii dler streams. The rivers ure the (hi.i-

rcaii, the Honge, the Blanche, and u branih

of the .St. Ksprit. In all these rivers there is

giHxl tront-fi'hing, but they ure so obstructed by

falls and rapids that they are not navigable for

craft of any kind. The lakes are as numerims as

the streams, and vast (juantities of trout are

taken in them liy Canadians from .St. .lacipios

and .St. b'.sprit during the winter, und some of

them weigh upwards of S20 lbs. each. Kvery

river is cros.sed by one or more bridges, all free

from toll: the largest, over the Duareau, cost

JKv. <!(/. on every 1(H) acres. There ure Ti bridges

in all, which were built by the settlers. There is

a strong chalybeate spring in the n. k. side of the

4th range near the u. Mlaiube, which is resorted

to for almost all kinds of disease ; there is also

u spring of u dilierent kind neai- the Ouareau

bridge on the property of Mr. JelVeries, being a

cure for bowel complaints.—On the uplands, the

greater part of the timl)er is maple, beech and

iiireh ; in the lower parts, cedar and spruce fir

alsiund.—The Grand V'oyer has laid out several

roads from the front to the rear of the townshiii,

h
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all of which are at present passable for carts;

the line roads arc likewise cleared of tiinlwr,

but from the nature of the country it will take

some time before they arc all made passable. A
road is opened from this t. to Berthicr, through

the Grand Rousseau Kildare: it passes through

the second range to lot 24 ; thence through the

same number of the first range to the parish of

St. Jacques : from the level nature of the country

through which this road leads, and the advantage

it gives to persons travelling to the west, there is

no doubt of its soon becoming a general road to the

Ottawa section of Upper Canada : persons going

to that (juarter will at least save 30 to 40 miles

by it, and the country through which it passes

is as thickly inhabited as any other part of Lower

Canada.—Considerable quantities of maple sugar

are produced in this t. and flux has been culti-

vated with some success. The neat cattle are,

generally, of the small Canadian breed. Agri-

cultural wages, 'vithout board, 2s. 6d. per day.

There are several com and saw-mills, at intervals

of one and two leagues, on the road to the Emi-

grant Settlement in Kildare.—Lead ore is found

in the 3rd range.—In this t. is one public school,

and a village has been laid out. The l)est mode of

ettl'cting connected settlements in this t. would be

the establishment of settlers on the borders of the

river Lac Ouareau, which presents many advan-

tages; viz. the excellent quality of the soil; many

natural meadows which are of primary necessity

in new settlements; the navigation between its

falls, which is jierfectly suitable for boats of the

largest dimensions ; and the vicinity of Manchester

Road, %vhich is practicable for carts and waggons.

Lots. 100 acres each, .should be laid out fronting

the river and proper allowances made for its

.sinuosities.—The ])rincipal proprietors are Dr.

.Selliy, Rev. J. E. Burton, and Mr. John Jefferies.

— Viigranted and unlocated, 10,400 acres.

Statistics.

I'opulation

rurii-niills

8j()

a
SHW-milU
Potasbi'ries

Ray, la, a little river crossing the road to

CharleslMiurg from Quebec. In IftSD a new bridge

•iva.s built over this stream and cost 273/. !().». 3rf.

currency, of which sum 20/. was raised by sul)-

scription and 40/. received from the magistrates.

ItKAU.MK, fief, in the co. of L'Islet, is a small

strip of land between St. Jean Port Joli and St.

Roch des Aulnais.—Half a league broad by two

leagues deep. Granted, March 16th, 1677. to

Di-moiscUe de Lacombe.—The soil and timber

are similar to those of St. Jean Port Joli, and

about one-third of the fief is well cultivated and

thickly inhabited. A few trifling rivulets supply

a very scanty irrigation. The main road crosses

it, iK'.sides which there arc some concession roads.

3'i//c— "Concession dii I6me Mars, 1 677, fnite par

Jiii(/iii's Diiclirsniaii, IntiMidnnt, a I><''moi8eIlL' de f.acombf,

(ruiic (Iciiii licuo do terre dc front lo long du Aeu\e .St.

l.iiiintit, a prendre depuis celles qni uppartiennent uu
Siciir (/> .S7. Denis, son pere, en remontant Ic dit fleuve,

aver deux lieneR de profondcur. "

—

liuiniiatioiu du Cunicil

Supirirnr, Icltre O, folio 10.

Rfcollbtb, aux, a village in the Island of

Mctrcal.

Red Carp (R.),t'. Ashratsi, l.

Rki) Rivkr, runs into Commissioners Lake n.

of Blueberry Hills.

Rkmik, river, in Cote de Beauprc, runs through

the concessions St. Jerome and St. Lazare. It

turns several mills in its way to the R. du Gouffre.

RePENTIONY, t'. L'AsSOMPTION, S.

Ribbon River, runs into the r. St. Maurice.

Richard Rioux, seigniory, in the co. of Ri-

mouski, is bounded N. e. by Bic ; 8. w. by Trois

Pistoles ; in front by the St. Lawrence ; in the

rear by waste lands.—3 leagues in front by 4 in

depth. Granted, Apr. 6, 17''>1. to Sicur Nicholas

Rioux. The great north-easternly ridge here

ranges so close to the St. Lawrence as to leave only

a narrow slip Ijetween it and the shore. This space

possesses a nuKlerately good soil, upon which there

are a few settlements under a respectable state of

husbandry ; there are also several patch " of good

land more in the interior, lying in the hollows

lx;tween the ridges. Close by the river side is a

very good road. ThisS. is very .scantily watered,

but very well covered with timber of various kinds

and good growth.

—

Rimouski or A7«e Leagues

Portage was so called from its being but par-

tially settled, and the rugged aspect of the rocky

ridge to the north and south of it, which forms a

valley whose breadth at its western entrance may
be nearly 2 miles and at its eastern extremity not

more than aliout 3 furlongs. It is 27 miles in

length and runs over the bold and broken moun-

tains of Bic, where it is excessively hilly, the view

presenting few other objects besides abrupt cliffs

fi
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and cragfjy hills, well calculated to inspire awe

but not pleasure.

Slalislics.

Population . KM)

Annual Agricnilnriil Produce.

Wheat
Outs

DiiHhelfi.

i)7

RusheU.

Harley . -^It

Potatoes . no

l.hc Slork.

Peas
.Mixed

Hor«es
Oxen

29
.•!0

Cows . M
Sheep . lis

Swine

•>77

in -i'.n)

07

Tillr " Concession do time Avril, I7."il, faite par It"

Maripii> ilr In Juminiirr, (iouverneiir, el /•';(/»(•»(,< Uigol,

Intendant, an Sienr Xichnlus liion.r, du tcnein (|iii se

tronve non-eonceilu eiitre la SciLMienrie <le 7Vii/.» I'lstollin

et les terres appiirtenantes »n.\ npn'sentans de feu -Mr.

de I.ni'hruiiir, re ipii |)ent faire environ trois lleues de tVont

snr (piatre lients de prof'nndeur, avee les isles, islets ef

Imttnres tpii se trouvent an dcvant do dit terrein."

—

Hi'-

/.'isir- ilhilaiilamr. Xo. !». /WioHl.

RiciiK, river. The Bras Riche is in Bonse-

cours, in the co. of L'Islet.

KiciiKi, iKU, county, in the distriet of ^lont-

real, is lK)uuded hy the N. K. line of the M. of

Contrecirur as faros the ii. Richelieu orChamhly,

thence hy that river to the s. w. line of the S.

of St. Charles, thence hy that 8. w. lino as far as

the line of the depth of that seigniory, thence hy

the said depth line as far as the n. k. line of the

said S. of St. Charles, thence hy the said n. k.

line as far as the depth line of the S. of St. Uenis,

thence hy the said depth line as far iis the line

hetwcen the seigniories of St. Hyueinthe and St.

Ours, thence by the affjresaid line as far as the

river Yaniaska, thence hy that river as far as the

place where the continuation of the rear line of

the S. of St. Charles d'V'amaska would terminate

at the said river, thence hy the said depth line as

far as the N. k. line of the said S. of St. Charles,

thence by the said n. k. line of St. (Charles as far

as the river Vaiuaska, thetice by part of that river

which is ln'tween the .said n. k. line of St. Charles

.uul the N. K. line of the S. of Uonsecours, thence

by the said n. k. line of the S. of Bonsecours as

fivr as the Baie de la \'alli('re, thence by a line

through the middle of the said bay as far as its

outlet into the river St. Lawrence, and thence up

that river as far as the n. k. line of the S. of Con-

treca-ur.— It comprehends the seigniories of St.

Ours and its augmentation, St. Denis, St. Charles

on the river Richelieu, Sorel, Uourcheinin and

Bourgmarie west of the river Yanniska, and
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Bonsecours and St. CJharles on the same river ;

comprehending also the following isles in the

St. Lawrence, viz. ('oehon, Madame, Ronde, De
Grace, Au.\ Ours, the isles ccmnnonly called Bat-

turcs ;1 la C'arpe, also isles du Sable, du IMoinc, and

du Basque, and also the i.sles in the n. Richelieu

or Chambly nearest the coimty, and being in the

whole or in part fronting it.— Its extreme length

is 25 miles and its breadth 20, containing ,3(57

square miles. Its centre is in lat. 4.')° .")0' liV n.,

long. 72" TiJl' w. It sends two members to the

provincial parliament, and the place of election

is at St. Ours. The principal rivers arc the Ya-

maska and the Richelieu.—The surface of this

county is invariably level and the soil in many
parts is of an inferior quality. The timber is

very abundant, but little can be said of its su-

periority. The roads, which are very numerous,

are principally along the borders of the rivers,

and c(mcession-roads also commiuiicate with the

adjoining seigniories. Along these roads are dis-

persed numerotis well cultivated farms, and dwell-

ing-houses, which are generally neat and com-

modious. Within the limits of this county arc

five parishes and the borough of William Henry;

the principal parish is that of St. Ours which has

a handsome village.

S/ttthtics.

Population 1(),'H)7

( liurelie>, I'lo. 1

Parsonaire-house 1

Chureht*, H. C. .i

(,'orn-niills

Saw-nnlls
Carilinp-niills

Fullintf-niills

li
7

1

1

.lust, of peace

.Medical men
Notaries

Shopkce|iers

7
4.

•il

Cun's
Prishvterios

Schools

V'illaf,'es

Court -honscs

5

3
1

Tanneries .

Ilat-nianufact,

Potteries

Potasheries

Peurlasheries

i

3
•i

I'averns

.Artisans

Hiver-eraft .

'I'OIUUI^'C

Keel-boats . 1

(iuols 1

Annual Agricultural Produce

Wheat .

Oats .

Harl.'v .

Potatoes

Horse-i

0.xi>n

Bushels.

KUI!»
l,.(H

15(),7!K>

4»j>l

Iluihclj.
: Bushils.

Peas . -/l.tKHI .Mixed grain j,S(H)

Hye . AliH) I -Maple sugar,

l{nek.wheaty,(MM)| cwts. .V>1-

1ml. corn 3,-.i()(l lilay, tiuis Ui,2M

Live Stock,

Cows
Sheep

9,7.'JG
I

Swine
34,U0|

7,89!>

RiciiKLiKu, river, also called Cfiamhli/, St.

I.oiiLi, and St. John, rises in the United States

and enters the province between the seigniories

of La Colle and Foucault, and descending to the

St. Lawrence divides the counties of Acadie,

Chambly and Verchires from those of Rouvillc

I I

1

1

''

i

Ji'

i'i
. k /

.( I

1'

3i

.:.*.'• ',

?!i (I

mi



RICHELIEU.
and Hirlielieii, where it falls into the St. Law-

rence at the town of William Henry in the sei-

gniory of Sorel.—Of all the rivers thiu fall into

the south .side of the St. Lawrence within the

bounds of Lower Canada, the largest, in respect

of (jiiantity of water, is the Rididirii, and it is

ulso the best known. The principal origin of its

waters is in the I'nitod States ; and if we estimate

the whole length of country froni wiiich it col-

lects tlicm, from the south point of Lake George

to the termination of the river at .Sorel, it can-

not be less than KID miles. Tiie breadth of the

same tract varies from 10 to (iO miles ; taking it

at the meditun of .">(> miles, the extent of country

from wiiich its waters are cidlected nuist be at

least 4)!(l() scpiavc miles. Only a small portion of

this, however, lies williiii the province. I'rom

the province line to the iiiouib of tlie river the

distance appears to be about 7" mihs. and there-

fore the space, from which it collects the waters

within the provini'e, being a triangle of HO miles

base, will be 10."0 square miles in extent, or one-

fourth of the whole expanse which it druius. Its

capabilities and defects as a water eoininunicati(m

are well known. The improvement of the na-

vigation of this river was considered by the legis-

lature a matter of so much importance, thatof tlu'

sum of X'2,(!00 which the act directed should be

laid out in the county of Hichelieu, it was by the

act specially provided that the sum of .i;l,."iOO

should be apjdied " for the improvement of the

river Hichelieil between Sorel and Chamlily."

This Mini seems to liave been found ir.suflicient

for the purposes which the legislature had in view,

for we lind that in l(t2() an act was passed ((i(ico.

I\'. c. 'X\) " to facilitate the execution of the act

of the .")7th (ieo. III. e. 13, inasmuch as it relates

to the appointment of commissioners for the iin-

priivement of the navigation of the river Hidielieu,

and to ajipropriate a sum of money therein men-

tioned for that purpose." By the last-menticmed

act it is provided that the liefore-meiitioncd sum

of J. I,o00. " or such part of the said suui as may

remain unexpended, shall be applied for the afore-

said puqiose, and as provided for by the said act,

under the superintendence of the commissioners,"

&e. And the act then goes on to say " that it

shall be lawful for the governor, lieut.-governor,

or [lerson administering the government, for the

time being, to advance and pay for the purpose

liereiii above mentioned, by a warrant or warrants

under his hand, from such of the unappropriated

moneys in the hands of the receiver-general of the

province, a further sum not exceeding two thou-

sand four hundred pounds currency, which said

sum shall be applied by, and accounted for, as

and in the same manner and by the same per-

sons as jirovided and enacted with respect to the

aforesaid sum of money remaining unexpended."

It is much to be lamented that this law has

not yet been carried into effect. It is of a nature

to have the most beneficial consecjuences. Why
it has hitherto been allowed to remain as a dead

letter in the .statute-book we have no means of

conjecturing; it is to be hoped, indeed to be ex-

pected, that it will not continue to be so. The

Hichelieil, affording a (juick and easy water com-

munication from the American territory into the

very centre of the province, is entitled to co7isi-

ileration in more than one point of view. As a

medium of commerce between the fertile districts

of each country it merits attention, and it has a

forcible claim to consideration from being a main

inlet into the Uritish territory, through which

hostile operations might be directed wjth an alarm-

ing rapidity and perlia)is for .some time with serious

coiisecjuences before t.>ey could lie repelled or

checked. Its banks ar ;:enerallv between eii{ht

and twelve feet high, diversified on each side by

many farms and extensive .settlements in a very

hi;;h state of improvement ; on or near it .ire some

neat, populous and flourishing villages, handsome

churches, numerous mills of various kinds, good

roads in all directions, and every other characteristic

of a country inhabited by an industrious jiopulation.

The navigation is carried vn by Iniats, canoes and

other craft of large dimensicm and burden, and by

rafts. From its junction witii the St. Lawrence,

decked ves.sels of one hundred and fifty t<ms may
ascend from twelve to fourteen miles. This river

is remarkable for being much narrower at its dis-

charge than at the lake whence it flows, and for

the gradual diminution of the breadth of its lied.

At its mouth it is about two hundred and fifty

yards wide, which it preserves, with the exeejition

of one or two expansions occasioned by some small

islands which greatly increase the beauty of its

scenery, up to the Uasin of Chambly ; hence to

the Isle du Portage the breadth is five hundred

yards ; beyond this it spreads to double that di-

stance, and lontiniies to widen still more up to

St. Joiin's, wlieiice there is a ship navigation to
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the towns on Lake Cliaiiipliiin. From the basin

down to the St. Liiwreni'e the current is reguhir

anil j^entk', and nlthougli there are some sliouls

anil flats, they do not disturb the smoothness of its

conrse ; but from Lake Chami)lain the stream is

hurried, in some j)lai'cs ratlier violent and in

others broken by rapids. Tlie pas,saj;e downwards

for loaded boats, &e. is in jfeiural quiik and un-

attended with the smallest diHirulty, except what

is oeeasioned by the ra])ids. Ujiward-s toCliambly

nothing more than ordinary rare is reijuired to

avoid the .'iliallows, but theme to St. Jolm's the

ascent is attended with nu)re labour. Tiie niiiu-

l)er of river-craft, canoes, iSic. witii their various

ladings, and the inunense iiiiantities of timber

composing; the luimerous rafts that are continually

dcscendinij:, and upon which many liuuilred tons

of pot ;!n;l pearl a.shes and larj^e cnrj;oes of (lour

are brought down every summer, exclusive of what

is conveyed by the boats, iuie(|uivocaIly point out

the value and importance of this comnuuiicatinu

The nichclieu between lia Cnlle aiul Foucault is

al)oiU 1 mile broad and al)ounds with lish of de-

licious flavofir, viz. pike, pickerel, nujskinongr,

Im.ss, white (i.sh, perch, ami various sorts of the

sucker.— The principal islands in this it. are .Im'i

Island, at the mouth of the n. La Colle ; /,v/i t:i..i

Xnir, at the mouth of .Johnson's (-reek in the S.

of l)e Lery: Stc. T/icrisr Is'iiiiil, l)etween the n.

ofLouftueuil and ^Nlonnoir; (>i-iiiiilr I.-!c, at the

lower part ofl'hambly Basin: Isles uii C<r/, W--

tween IJeheil and .St. Charles ; and l.--!( Dcsi!:!:!!-

loHS, in the S. of St. Ours.

Kit IIMOND, township, in the co.of Honaventuri',

is Injunded K. by Hamilton ; w. by Maria ; in the

rear by waste lands ; in the I'ront by the I5ay of

("haleurs. It is well watered by the two rivers

Ca.scnpediac.— Isle dii Husipie lies off this r.

Slalislirs.

I'<i|iiiliitiiiii . .")S| ,\rliMiii> . .7 loiiiiii^'c . \-M

Shopkci'i I r> 1 Hi»i'r-iTiift . (> i Kiil-lmat.- . -J!)

Wliciil

Oati'

HoMit'S

Oxen

Aiiiiiial .IjL'rii iiltiiiiil I'niilin'

llunlii'lii.
I

l,;Ub I'l(tato^^

/.in .SViicV,.

U
I

(lows

l.'tj
I

Slu'C|i

I.Tl .SWIMC

Iliisht'U.

.i,t)(H>

.J.>i

Richmond (V.), r. Shjpton, t.

11 I G

Uii.Airi), .seigniory, in tlic co. of ^'audreuil, is

bounded K. by the S. of \''audreuil ; w. by the

province line ; in the rear by the t. of Newton

;

in front by the Ottawa and the Lake of Two
.Alountains.— ;J leagues in front by .'{ in depth.

Granted, Oct. 2!), 17:52, to Sieurs dc Cavagnal and

Rigaud; tlie present proprietor is W. ISingliam,

Ksq.

—

A. very fertile soil runs through the whole

of this grant, and where cultivated is found well

adapted to gniin and pul.se of all sorts. Two-
thirds of the S. are settled, and the remainder is

in standing wood. There are i) concessions, con-

taining !?()() farms ; ."i concessions are in tlie upjier

end of the .S
, ;i in the lower end, and one in the

iiUerveiiiug space: there are also li.*} emplaa indix.

Tlie farms are .'> and 4 arpcuts by l(i and 20. Tlie

uncoiiceded lands are not surveyed, and have no

roads across tliein. This S. is watered by the

rivers ,"i la (iiai.sc and Raiiuette ; the former is ut

all times navigable from the Ottawa uji to th'.' i'all,

which greatly contributes to the advantage of the

settlers on each siilc i^f it ; the latter is not

navigable.-— i'lie timber is maple in the front, and

on tlie lligaud .Alountaiii beech, birch and poplar,

on its summit pine and hemlock ; in the rear of

the .S., maple, ash, elm and jioplar, with some

white oak and white pine.—On liijaiid Moiin/inii,

sui))iosed to be about IKKI ft. high, is a singular col-

Icciion of stones and rocks, generally called by the

inhaiiitants Ln I'iirf i/c.v (,'iierc/s, from its rc-

.semblance to ploughed land ; its extent is about

12 acres by (!. The stones are net similar in

(juality to the rocks, and are heaped together

without the least adnii.\ture of earth.—The road

from the village of Rigaud over the mountain to

(ulf duidilc dc III Mddili'inr, is extremely rough

and bad ; after which for about 2 leagu.'-s it is

tolerably good and level ; it then branches oil" into

the T. of Newton.—The traverse, or ferry, from

St. Andrew's, in Argenteuil, is one league above

the village of Rigaud.

—

Rlffuiid J'arislt is of late

erection, and is already very extensive, but capable

of great augmentation; it e.xtends to Sehniders,

1
', league in the S. of Vaudreuil. It contains }{

houses built of stone. The village consists of 17

houses, a church and a spacious presbytery. The

men are chiefly voyageurs, active, resolute and

enterj)risiiig : those who follow agricultural pur-

suits are comparatively few. One-third of the

produce of the S. is consumed by the inhabitants,

the other parts arc sold.
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ropiilution 3,821
Churelies, K.C. I

(^iiri's . . I

I'resliyteries . 1

Villages

R I M

Statistics.

Corn-millK

Saw-niills

I'otiislu'ries .

I'eiirlaslieries

lust. oCpeiiee

Medicnl men
Sliopkeepers

Tiiveriis . .

ArlisiiMs .

I

11
27

AiiiiKnl Agt hull iir ill I'loi/uic.

Wl.ent
Outs

IIurIu'Ia.

. lO.UN)

. <),,XX)

llinhfls.

Hurley . -^.(HXt

Tutiitoes iXMKH)

l.hr Sunk.

I'riis .

Iliishels.

Horses
Oxen .

. . .V12

. l,(Hil

(^)^vs . . l,(Ki4.

tSheep . . t-MiH,

Swine . 1.3*1.

Tillr.—" Concession dii 'iOmp Oetobro, 1732, fuitc |..ir

Chiirlix, Marquis ik liiiiiiliiinioh, (iouvernciir, I't
<.''/ '..i

llwijiKtrt, liiteiulant, aii\ Siewrs dc Ciiviii;iml et liigiiuil,

fn'res, (I'liii teneiii le loiiR (In llciivc appeli' I.u (liniiik

Jiiiiiri; en tirunt vers le f,(iiii;-Miiill,i\v trois lienes de front

sur trois lienes de prolondenr, jivee les isles, islets et

battnres adjai'dites ; le dit terrcin. ioifinant la Seiijnenrie

qni lenr est I'lliue par soi cession de ti'O le Maripiis de

Vdidlriiiil, silnre an lien (lit l.ii I'aiiilr din Tniiilci:."— US-

/,'htir (i'liittiiddiKr, Xo. 'i, folio 3,

RiMOUSKi, county, in tlu; district of Qut-hec,

is bounded k. by the infLTJor district of CJiisjie

;

s. by the s. \v. bdundary line of the seij^niory of

Hividv dii lioup imilonjied to the s. bounds of

the province ; N. \v. bj' the Saint Lawrence, in-

chidiin; nil tlie islands in that river in front of the

county and in whole or in piuv. nearest it. Thisco.

comprises the seigniories of Hivierc du Loup, Isle

^'crte, d'Artigny, Trois Pistoles, Hioux des Trois

Pistoles, IJic, Hiir.ouski, JJarnalii', Lej)age, Ti-

viersje, 3Iitis, and 3Iatane, and all other sei-

gniories and lands comprised within the ulMtve

limits.— Its extreme length is l'i'2 miles, and its

breadth II H. containing IM'-l" s(juare miles. Its

lat. at the n. w. angle of the co. of IJonuvcnture

is 4!)" 1' N., long. <)7" ">r ;f() w. It sends two

nicmliers to the provincial parliament, and the

places of elecliini are at Himouski and Isle Verte.

The jjrincipal rivers are the iNIatapediac, the Ma-

dawaska and tlic St. John. Tiiere are numerous

lakes, the chief of which are the Tcniiscouata,

Matapediae, Long Lake, and Eagle Lakes. The

general character of this eo. is mountainous and

abrupt, being traver.scd liy a .succession of moun-

tains, rising grounds and rocky ridges, notwith-

standing which the soil is, in many parts, tolerably

good and productive. The prevailing timber is

maple, beech, birch and pine.— This co. contains

the great Temiscouata Communication and that

from .Mitis to the Hiver Kistigouche, called the

Kempt Road Communication. The roads are

chiefly in front along tlie borders of the St. Law-

R I M

rence, which are but partially stttled: this county

contains five parishes.

PopulBtion T.O.'l'i

Cluirelies, R. i;. (i

( 'nres . 3
Presbyteries (i

Schools . I

\'ill«ges . I-

Statistics,

Corn-mills .

Saw-mills .

Ship-ynrds .

.hist, of peace

.Medical men
Notaries

Sltcpkeopers

'I'uverns

Artisans

Hiver-eruft .

Toniiiiffo

Keel-bouts .

9
5

9
3I.>

41

Annual Agricultural Produce

Wlieut .

flats

liarley .

i'otutues

Horses
Oxen

Rdshcts.

11, KM)

l(),7!)3

I9,MJ0

Dushcla.

Peas ((,()7.j

Hye . (i,ll(»

IJiiek-wb(atI,0(H»

Indian corn UU

DusbeU.

Mixed Kr. I5,H()4

.Majile sn);ar,

cwts. 72G
Huy, tons l(i,k>7

Live Stock.

2,()(H Cows . i,(),j.j Swine
2,tl!»8 Slieep . 12,127,

3,7,Jl

RiMOUSKi, river, ri.ses in two considerable

branches descending from tlie waste lands in the

rear of the S. of Rimouski and St. Ilarnabe. It

runs thnnigh liiniouski. and falls into the St.

Lawrence in Fief l'ach()t."~-\avigable for small

craft as far as 3Ir. Triidel's ; and at its mouth,

which is 'M) arpents wide, it can carry vessels of

}«» to 1(10 ton«, and craft of 30 and 40 daily go in

and out.

Ri.MorsKi, seigniory, in the co. of Rimonski,

is bounded N. E. by .St. Barnabi^ ; s. w. by Uic

;

in the rear by waste lands; in front by the St.

Fjawrence.— 'J leagues in front by 2 in depth.

Granted, April 24, lti}{}{, to .Sieur de la Cordcnit re.

—The settlements, well dispersed, are eflcctiially

sheltered from N. winds by the extensive island

St. IJarnabc, which is in front, opposite the it.

Rimouski, and is included in the grant of this

seigniory.—There are H fi.sheries in this S.—The
salt marshes extend from the church to Pointe

aux Peres, where many of the farmers manure

their jiotatoc-ficlds with sea-weed.

Statistics.

Poimlation 2.(l!(l
]
Corn-niills .

< hnrelies, H.C. 1 ! Sa«-mills .

Cures . . . 1
j
Notaries

Presbyteries . 1
!
Shopkeepers .

Taverns
Artisuiis

I

10

Annual Agricultural Produce,

Wheat
Oats
liarley

Bushels,

•HO
. . 2(1

. . 2()

Bushels.

I'(.tatoes . KHI

Peas 9J
ilye . -M)

.Maple siiKsr,

ewts. 019

Live Slock.

Horses

Oxen . 100
Cows . 1,(1H()

Sheep . 1,508

Swine 005
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Title.—" Conci'8sion du 24me Avril, lOHB, fuite pnr
Jitci/Het Rini tie Hrhat/, (louvrrni'ur, uii Sii'iir di- lii Car-
(loniirc, (i'line itcndiit' Ac di'ux liciics de terre, prijs ct lioin,

de fruiit, Niir lu tieiivu >S'/. Luuitnt ; u ])i'i'iidru joigrmiit

<'t Httctiant Ih conceNsioii du Ate, iippurteimiit iiii Siciir dc

Vllri, vn dvKct'iidunt le dit fleuve, et di' dciix lioucs dc |)ro.

fuiidi'iirdurmlcH tvrres, ensemble lu rivi»reditvde Jiimimiki
et mitres rivieres et ruisHeuiix, si uiieiins se trouvent dans
lu dite eleiidue, avec I'lHle de SI. Haniabi et les Imttures,

isles et islets i|ui se puurrunt reiicoiitrer eiitre les dites

terres et lu dite isle."

—

HegUtre il'/iilcnddmr, No. 2, B,
folio 24.

KippoN, a projected township in the co. of

Ottiiwa, is bounded n. k. by Ponsonby ; k. and

s. K. by La Petite Nation; h. by Loilmber; w.

by Derry ; n. and n. w. by waste hinds.

RiMioitoL-nii, a projected township in the lo.

«:f Bcmice, Iwtween ^larhiw and Spahiinj;.

RisTKJouciiK, river, divides about halt' the co.

of Bonaventure from the province of \ew lirinis-

wick. It rises in many sources in the co. of

Rimouski, and falls into the Hay of Chaleiirs,

fonninf; at its mouth a considerable expansion

called lUstifjonche Ray. The Iiulian villaf^e,

called New Mission Point, is aliout ;"< leajjues up

this river, at the head of the sliip navij^'ition, to

which schooners and even larger vessels can

ascend. From the Indian villajfe the river is

much interrupted by shoals durinj; the dry season

of the year to Mr. Adams's, a neat cstaidishment

and the last settlement in the district. The river

fonns between those two points a deep bay, alonj;

which are settled from six to ei>j;ht families, much
on the same sy.stem as that of the Caiiadian farmers.

At ^Ir. Adams's the river is divided into numerous

channels Iiy islands, smie of which are one to three

miles lon^ ; the sonihcrn channel is however the

most navigable at all seasons. l)n the New
Urunswick side flourishinjt .settlements are to be

.seen, which, with the small church of the Mission

in the distant perspective, and the prominent

mountains to the .south-east, combine to enhance

the l)eauty of the landscape. Proceedin;^ upwards

in a west by .south course fnnn Mr. Adams's be-

tween several islands, which contract the channel

al)out the distance of one mile a.;d a ipiarter, the

river is interrupted by a considerable rapid, which

is however ea.sily surmounted by the surprising

skill of the Indian in the management of his canoe,

so pec\iliar to the Micnnc tribe which inhabits this

part of the country. At this place, on the south

shore, there is a good road that runs along the

Bay of I''stigouche, on which are .settled, upon

lots of two hundred acres each, about forty families,
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'I'hc land, which assumes a highland appearance,

descends in a gentle slope to the river, and is thus

rendered more practicable for a road and eligible

for settlers. From this place the river takes a

western course to the mouth of the jVIatapediac,

interspersed with several small islands : its banks

are clothed with mi.xed timber, among.st which,

however, quantities of pine nmy be clearly di-

stinguished. The country on this ii. is generally

mountainous, from the Indian village to near the

portage on the VVagansis, and with little exce^nion

the hills advance t;; the edge of the water, appear-

ing for the most j)art unlit for the purposes of

agriculture, being in general stupendously high

and steep, and in some places almost precipitous:

there are, however, small intervals of alluvial land

in some places; but they are not very frequent,

nor s\ilHciently extensive for any considerable set-

tlements. The face of the country near the k. Wa-
gansis, and on the Histigouclie for some distance

below it, is more level than in the lower parts of

the latter river; but a .settl -lent herealK)ut woulii

labour under many disadvantages, arising from the

distance of other settlements and the ditticulty of

approaching it. The borders of the river Kisli-

g(uiche are covered with v-;ry fine timber for

building, a great deal of which is taken for pui-

po.ses of commerce. This river is remarkable for

its .salmon lisliery, which formerly amounted to

'MiW barrels ; at present the whole amount of tlio

salmon fishery in the district of Ga.ipi is estimated

at only i2(l(M) barrels per annum: the salmon is

exported to Quebec, Halifax and the West Indies.

Ti is majestic river and its ninnerous tributaries

branch over more than 2,(HK) s(i. miles of New
Brunswick and Canada. The inhabitants at what

may be considered the barliour of Bistigouche, and

those at the thinly inhabited settlements at Nou-
velle Tracadigash and Ca.>c,ipediac, consist of a

mixed population of Hnglish, .Scotch, Irish, Ame-
rican and Acadian French, who employ them-

.selves in the dill'erent occupations of Kshing,

hewing timber, and farming on a vciy humble

scale. Eight nules up the Bistigouche is an In-

dian cha]K'l, where the Indians occasionally form

a small village of wigwams, which, after a few

weeks, they soon displace, and packing up these

portable habitations with all their stock, embark

with them in their canoes for some other part of

the country. The trees, particularly the fir tribes,

grow to an immense height and size, and a great
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timber roiintiy may be op.'iKci on tliis riv v.

Tbe (|iiiility is in ^^rvat rc'])ii, iiiii 'ii;; the ti.nbt ;

dealers in Kiijjl.iiiii, especially in tbe port <>1

Fjiverpiiol, and eonsidercd ei|uiil to tliat imported

from Miianiii'lii. Tbe best tii.iber jjjrovcs are in

the valleys beliind tiie iiuMintainoiis viib^es wbicb,

in most iilaces, follow tbe wiiidinj.; of tbe streams.

Tbe indefatigable linub^rers overci'ie natnral ol)-

staeles tbat would stajfjier t!ie resolution of otlii v

people ; tliey cut tbe tiniher and band it, in

winter, to places wbere tluri is often no 'vatir ii

summer or winter, but wbicb iliey \\i .1 know
will b(? overflown wlien tbe spiinj; tbaws dissolve

tlic sr.'j'A' on tbe nuunitains und in tlii' woods.

Statistics vf the II. lil.itiijdinlw (unl its environ. .

I'opiilation ..i!i IJivc'.-cnilt . .'!
' Kcil-lioats . I

Wlicat

Oat>

UuiheN. i

nil, Vor.n<:rs

1' ishcls.

I.i.r Sim!..

Iforscs . Hi
I

( 't\\>

Oxcii . ()()| Sliccji i:>l

lllVKIl OK .'i:i()KKN L/sNlli, i . 1 ClillKS HoM-

puEs, n.

KiVEi: Otv (S.), v. Oty, S.

KiviKHK ur, Saiu.i; \\.), v. Misiassini, it.

FlVIKUK DK.S Pll.MKIKs 'P.), I'. .AIoNMUlAI,.

Ri.iKRE OK.-* .Sav.v.nm:.-, v. Yamaska, u.

RlVH.IiK VV Cm-.NK (.S.), V. ^IlI.I.K IsI.ES

RiviEiiK nu Loi.p (R.), rises in tbe rear of

Hunter's Tv .'. n, tbrouj^b wbicb it descends into

Humontier and tbence into (iro.sbois, tben, taking

A .sudden turn to tbe s. w., it winds tbrougb tbe

seigniory of llivicrc du Loup and falls into Lake

Sf . Pttcr. The (ireat Fall, in the parish of St.

Leon, is from J!0 to KM) ft. This it. is navigal)le

for a few miles for lx)ats, and early in the .spring

for river-craft.

RiA-iEKE i>u Loup (R.), in Kamouraska and

Rimouski (v. Du Loup, K ). This is the largest

river which crosses the Teniiscouata Portage. Its

breadth at the bridge is alwut 80 or UO yards, and

it is so very shallow that it is scarcely navigable

for a bark canoe ; the bridge is flat and built with

wooil, and is apparently well constructed and in

good repair. The banks on both sides of this river

arc high and steep until within about f of a mile

of its mouth, wliere tliey become low and flat.

\'essels of 2ti tons may ascend it a little more
than half a mile. Fraser Lodge, tbe residence of

tbe seignior, is situated on the N. side of its

mouth.—The little Hivicre dli Loup runs in a

southerly direction and is about 12 or 14 feet

wid^s it is very shallow and is merely a branch

of tbe great Riviere du Loup into \vlii(h it fiUs

above a bridge.

RiviKKK i)t; LoiTP, seignior) , in tbci of Ri-

mouski, is bounded in front by tl'-,' St Lavrtnce;

.s. w. by (Jranv'we; n. . . by the '•. of Isle Veru'

in the rear by waste lands of the c)"wn. Xcarly

r» leagues in breadth by 'I in de,":i. Granted

Ajiiil 5tb, id.'!;;, to the .simi Villerai for Sieurs

d Anigny and L i.benaye: Alexandei Fraser, Esq.

is now tbe proprietor. Tbe geiieial appearmue

of tin's S. is uneven and niouij'ainoiis, but it eon-

tains some extensive pjiU-hes of good nrablc •'.nd

v'.>ry line meadow land wliir'i are liividod 'i; >

seN^ral ranges of concessions, hearing ^'e names

of St. Andre Riviere du Loup, St. Patrick Itiviere

.In Loup, Fraserville, Xouvelle Kcosse, St. (Jeorge

or Cacona, St. Anthony, St. Andrew, and St.

Jacijues : the first, a great part of the second, und

a little of tbe third, are in :t very good state of

cultivation and well iubabiteii.—Tbe whole seig-

niory is abundantly timbered with beech, maple,

birch, and large quantities of piiir.— It is watered

by several streams, but tbe principal is Riviire du

Loup.—The roads are level and au all line winter

roads. The main road passes close to the River

St. Lawrence, except near the church of St.

I'atrick, where it makes a ilvtoiir by a risingground,

up to tbe bridge over Riviere du Loup, and after-

wards descends again to the bank of tbe St. Law-
rence, and .so ccmtinues through the remainder

of the grant. By the side of this road are

many ra.iges of well cultivated fields, that yield

abundant crops of all kinds of grain, numerous

farm-houses with large und substantial outbuild-

ings, also a great many dwelling-houses. Kvery

farmer, on an average, makes lUK) llw. of butter,

two-thirds of which are sent to market.—Through

the whole of this extensive property there is but

one church : in the concession of St. George, near

Cacona, is a chapel for those to whom distance

denies a regular attendance at the church. Cacona

is almost an islimd, lieing separated from the main

land by a .salt marsh, which in the spring always

presents a luxuriant pasturage : on the point of
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Cacona arc several inhabitants.— The timber con-

cern established at Riviere du Loup is worthy of

note, from the extent to which il. is carried on, as

well as for the sums that appear to have been

laid out in the estal)lisliinent. Tiie saw-niili is

built on the n. du Loup, about 1 1, mile from its

estuary, whither the deals are conveyed from the

mill by means of a dal/e, remarkable for its length

and solidity, and it is in some places at an elevation

from the ground exceeding .'{(( feet. Several

vessels have been loaded tliere with timber for the

liritish market, but the loading is iitteiidcd with

much inconvenience, and the vessels are not in a

very secure anc'^nrage. Tiie vicinity of tlie i)ridgc

is ver)' picturesipie, and exliil)its fiiat busy life

wliich attends on commerce and piirticulurly tlie

timl)er trade—All tiie lands (it for cultivation are

conceded and surveyed and liave the adv.uitagi- of

roads of connnunication. Part of the concessions

were granted prior to 17"'!*, and generally lit tiie

rent of 1 sol per superficial irpont , and oci'asionally

a capon on each concession.—Tiie inliaJjitants of

this S. arc wealthy.

Stalhlkn.

I'optilatioti I,.'i7l
I

Corn-inills

<'liiirclu's, K. ('. I
j

Saw-mills .

(,'iir«'s . • '

I

Slii|)-yiir(l-i

I'rcsbyti'tics . I
|
.Midiciil iiicii

Scli()()l> . ' Notaries

V illH);c's . • I
I

SliDiikct'pcrs

Aiiniiiil .tgruiilliiral I'ldiliiif,

!t,l(H( Peas . •>,;iMl
| Hultcr,

:iMU)' l{yc . l,ll.0 I
rwts (i.s,7(K)

ti,.itK) .Mixed Kiaiii ;!,(«).)

1 'J'livcriis . . ;!

.i .Vrti>ans . I)
1 Itivrr-i'iut't . -i

1 r(iiina^.'c m
1 Kct'l-liuats 7
.•)

Wl.cat

Oats
Jiarlcv

Horse-

Oxen

Live SliH-k.

(i.'i()|(;ows . l,(H)!t| Swino
Kit' Sheep . ;f,-ilHl|

Title of Hh'iiir du Lim/i mid l^lr I'nif " Coiieessioii

(111 .jiiie Avril, Kil)!), t'aite \mT Jua/ncs dr lliisui/, Croiiver.

near, et Jmii UiH-liarty Inteiidaiit, an Sieiir Villnni, pour
li' Sieiir d'.lrliffui/, et an .SieiM' l.iitlicnitit', de r<'lefiiliie <le

terre ipii pent se reiieontrer eiitre liiirs eoiiii'ssioiis, avec
•leiix lieue> de protondenr; de laniielU' its jcuii.'oiit iiioitie

par iiioilie, et des i^les et l)ature^^ ijiii se peiivent reiieontrer

\is-ii-vis la (lite iteiidiie, a cause de la |,'iaMde ipiaiiliti' de
terres inliabitaliles qui se reiieontrent siir les emieessions

n eiix ei-de\aiit tiiites, savoir, aw Si^iir di- I'illciui ponr le

(lit Sieur d'Artif^iiii^ deniiis iu riviiii Vtrli- jusipi'ii devix

lieiies en deseendaiit le tli live SI. I.drnnt ; et an Sieiir de
Lai/icmiii; suvoir trois lieiies et deniie, savoir, line lieiie

an dessns de la riviere dn Limi),v\. deiix lieiies uu (lessons

de la dite rivitJrc."

—

lUgintn: d'liilfiidniur, No. :i,Jidiii iT.

RiviKiiK DU Loup, seigniory, in the co. of St.

Maurice, is Ixiunded s. w. by Fief St. Jean and in

frtmt by Lake St. Peter.—One league in front, viz.

half a league above and below the river Du Loup,

by 4 leagues in depth. Granted, April 20, 1633,

to Sieur Leehasiseur. It now belongs to the Ur-

suline Nuns, at Three Rivers.—This seigniory

surjiasses in value, perhaps, every property of

similar exvent in the province ; its soil is generally

a light reddish earth, a little san''.y, sometimes

mixed with clay; and in many placs it is a fine

yellow fertile loam, producing abundant crops of

grain, and some parts are particularly eligible for

raising hemp and flax. It is generally level, but

towards the margin of Lake St. Peter it is flat

am! low, consisting chielly of excellent meadow

and grazing land. About the front there is no

tinilier of superioi i^i-outb remaining, and indeed

not much of jipv other ; but towards the reur are

many spots where some pine and oak of the largest

siz'j are to be foetid.—The (Jraiide and Petite

Hiviires du Loup, on which are 3 corn-mills and

2 saw-mills, and some inferior streams water this

S. txtremely well ; the fromer crosses it diagonally

and by its serpentine course greatly heightens the

other natural attractions of the place.—A variety

of good roads le.id in every direction. The Quebec

road is enilK'llished on each side by many good

houses and funiis in a very improved state. N'u-

merous settlements and roads extend on each side

of the two Rivieres du Loup, whose Ijaiiks for

several miles iijiw.irds are lofty and agreeably

varied with wcodland and landscape scenery,

which, combining with the luxuriance of the well

cultivated fields, leaves very little to be desired

with respect to prospect. On the w. side of the

greater river is the I "dimjc du Loitp, ciaitaining

about 40 houses only, but the settlements im each

side of the road are so thickly inhabited that they

may almost be considered an extension of it to a

great distance. In the village, fronting the road,

is a new church, 130 ft. by r»2, remarkable for its

si/e and the good taste of its interior decoration ;

of 3 steeples that surmount it, the 2 in front are

covered with tin, which renders them conspicuous

objects at a con.siderable ilistance ; it also contains

4 inns and 2 schools, one English and the other

French, supported by the parish. Near the village

the (iraude Rivii're du Loup is crossed by a very

line bridge, handsomely and solidly constructed of

timber. The population and wealth of this place

are considerable ; many trades are carried on, and

many shops kept open for the sale of all kinds of

niunufactured goods and produce ; large ijuantities
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of jjniin lire rolkntcd here lor cxi)()rtutio)i, iinil

(li'liDsiteil in .store-liouies kept for tliiit i)iiri)(>sc.

Tlic whole of the seifjiiiory and part of the iiiij,'-

mentutioii are ciiltivateil. On tlie rivers are some

corn and saw mills.—The I'nrish of St. Aiiloiiw,

in this S., by a regulation of Se)). 20, 1721, eon-

lirnied hy a decree of the Couni'il of State, iSIarih

H, 1722, extends 2;| 1, ineludiii}? the space l)e-

tueen (Jroslwis and jMaskinonge.

Stntistirs.

I'opiiliitimi .'(.TKli l''nlliiiL'-iiiill»

( lmrrlu'«, H.C. I Siiw-iiiilU

I'loliytiTii's .

SrliooU

N'illiiK'i'H . ,

Corii-inills .

( imlin^'-inilU

I
I

I'lmMLTifs

I I'ottcrii's . .

1 I'Dtiislu'ru's .

1 I'cailusluTics

,'{! .Medical nun
1 ! Notiirii's . .

1
' Sliopkci'iuTs

•J 'riivcriis

I .A II isms
I HiviT craft

1 roniiauf

I Kcd-boatN
I

'

II

4.

•47

I

I

Wlicat

Oats
Barley

Horsc"
Oxcti

Aniiiial Agr'niiltiiial I'roilmi:

lliKhdf.

;

Diiihrl'.l lluilu'l>.

i\.H*) \
Potatoes -.iK.AMI Mixeil grain

i.i.m\ Peas . .•<,;)S(> I3.<KH)

,'i, I'JI) liiiliaii corn M'

l.ivr SK'il.

^KXll Sheep
. I,!t:il) Swim; I,5J0()

Tilli- "('oiicessioiiilii-.il)nie Avril, 1()3.'{, fuitepar Mr.
I.i-fihn; cl ill' Miiillit, Intciidalit, all Siciir l.iiliiissiiir,

(i'line lieiic dc tcrrc de frimt sur (piatrc liciies do priilon-

deiir, sur le lac SI. I'in ir, deiiii lieiic aiidcssus et dciiii

lu'iic aiidc^s()ii> dc la Hi. iin- Jii I.khvi icdlc <-()iiiprise."—
liisiniiiiliiiin ilii Ciiiniil .Sii/iiriitir, Hrahlii- li, Jiiliii 4(1.

RiviKHi: i>i' X'oiii), r. NoKTii RivKii.

RiviKKK 1)1' Si;n(R.), r. Sid.

RiviKKK ur Sui), seigniory, in the co. of I'lslct,

is bounded N. K. by Fournier ; s. w. by IJerthier ;

in front by the St. Lawrence.— 1
J,

league in

breadth, viz. one league above the mouth of

the w. du Sud and half a league below it, by 4

leagues in depth. (iranted, May ."), l(il(5, to

Sieiir de Montinagny.—The original dimensions

of this seigniory have l)een the subject of much

litigation and were, at length, fixed by an order

from the (Jourt of King's IJench of the province,

according to the line of l)oiindary traced upon the

tojMigraphical map,givingan averagedepth of alnjut

aleagiie and a half: it is now the property of Monsr.

(Jouillard.—In proportion to its extent, this is one

of the most valuable possessions in the whole pro-

vince ; it lies generally low, with the exception

of a small ri''ge or two that separate the settle-

ments on tl J St. Lawrence from those on the n.

du Sud. The .soil is so rich and highly productive.

particularly in grain, as to ohtain for it the di-

stinguishing epithet of the granary of the liower

District. No part of it is neglected, and tho

whole is in a state of excellent cultivation. Very

little timber remains. It is advantageously watered

by the u. du Sud, its large branch called Bras

St. Nicholas, the Riviere a laCaille and by many

rivulets. In every part of the S., particularly

near the St. Lawrence and tm each side of the i(.

du Slid, are many good houses, in the midst of

fertile well-stocked farms, surroiUHled by due

gardens and good orchards, which convi y an im-

posing idea of the alHiient circumstances of their

owners,—Conunissioiicrs have been appointed hy

the provincial legislature to open aiul form a road

from the neighlHiurhood of liorhtr dr fa Cliii/irl/r,

in the parish of St. Thomas, to the waste lands

of the crown. The .S7. Thomas lloati liegins

at a line dividing the lands of the first concession

from those of the second, h. of the H. du Sud,

and extends with a few windings as far as the south

hank of that river, where it is generally l)elieved

that the waste lands of the erown liegin ; it is II

miles and 111 acres in length. In that extent are

ir» hills of a remarkaiile height, of which seven

only are to he ascended or descended. There arc

also eight bridges to he constructed, vi/.:— two of

thirty-six feet, three of twenty-five feet, one of

fifteen and two of ten feet or therealKiuts. There

is also a small hog, of 13.') to 14.") ft , which it will

1k' necessary to pave with lotts. The lands, on

each side to a eoiisider.dile distance, are generally

destitute of soil Of this road, .'I miles and

alxiut 7 acres are ci)m;:!jted, with the exception

of a few large rocks and some small chains of

rock which still remain to \k iiii''.'nuined and

levelled. The first eight hills, which are the most

elevated, are also finished, and can lie a.sceiidcd

with the heaviest loads. Two of the bridges of

2') feet and one of 10 feet are al.so completed

and solidly constructed, Tlie hog is also solidly

paved. The St. Pierre Rond, which bvgiiis alx»ut

24 acres from the division line l)etween the lands

of the first and second concessions, to the south of

the II. du Sud, al.so extends as far as tliut river,

where it is believed that the waste lands of the

crown hegin, and is 1 1 miles and about 7 acres in

length. There are in that extent J 2 hills; the

first is of considerable height and length, the others

arc small hills with n gentle acclivity. There are

ten bridges to he constructed, one of eighty feet,

^r-
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two of fifty feet, and the other 7 to ICt feet. Tho

greater part of a bog of about tliree acres requires

a causeway, Tlic lands adjacent to, as well as

those at a great distance from each side of this

rooil, arc generally destitute of soil ; and fine

wood and lands fit to Iw cleared arc to Ix: found

only by advancing through the crown lands. Uf
this road five acres only are completed, but ut one-

of the most rugged parts, culled Le» Cotrx, where

there was a great deal of undermining to be done,

arc n.') acres on which the trees are rooted out

and the stones broken. The frames of the bridge

of HO feet are also begun, and the timber is

squared and carried to the spot. Both roads run

almost in their whole length over ground very

uneven, paved with rocks and large stones, which

in great jmrt require to l)c undermined, broken

and levelled. The sum of KMK)/. was voted for

the forming of these roads, and it is stated that an

additiimal grant of M"»0/. will l)c required.—The

seigniory contains two parishes, St Thomas and

St. Pierre. The Parish of St. Thomns is .3 leagues

in front, and is Ixmnded h. w. by Bertliier; n. k.

by Lcpinay ; «. by the depth of the first range for

almut one league, being k. of St. I'ierre ehurcii

half a league liclow it ; the rear of the p. is only

2 leagues broad. Almost the whole of this p. is

settled, particularly H ranges of concessions, and the

soil is generally stony. As there is no corn-mill in

the p. tbf inhabitonts go to St. Francois mill in Her-

thier. The Villagr of St. Thomas contains about IH)

houses, exclusive ofstore-houses and granaries; it is

most delightfully situated at the confiuence of the

n. du Sud with the St. Lawrence. The houses arc

nearly all built of wood, generally whitewashed,

and disposed into streets with S(m)ething like

regularity ; most of them have gardens and or>

clmrds attached, and in many instances form de-

sirable residences. There arc severid shopkeepers

and artisans, with some inns as they are called,

though they have no great claim to distinctitm for

the good accommodation they afford to travellers.

A few highly respectable families have fixed their

habitations here, and form annmg themselves a

select and pleasant society. When viewed from

(-hapel Hill, which lies ..Mwi 3 miles to the s. w.,

this village has very much the appearance of a

small town, and gives additional interest to a

prospect in every resjK'ct beautiful. The church

is 17i"> ft. by 7». and the wall 40 ft. high. It

Wits built in 14 months, ending Oct. 1)122. It is

suiicrior in magnitude and elegance to any in the

province, excepting the cathedral churches i 'Que-

bec and Montreal ; its length is 17^ feet, its width

7U feet, and its height of wall 40 feet ; the steeple

and spire, 1 1(> fi-et.

—

Crane Inland and Goose Island

were originally appendages to the seigniory of

Riviere du Sml, iK-ing granted with it on the .'ith

May, KiJtl; but they have since been disnicm-

l)ered from it and are now the property of Jlr.

M'Pherson. They are ccmnected with each other

by a marsh, and altogether make four leagues in

length : they are inhabited by alxMit forty families,

and well cultivated, producing wheat much lx:yond

their own consumption. The marshes are peculiar

for the abundance of fine hay they produce, and

their pastures are sufficient for three thousand

head of cuttle.

Statistics of the Parishes of St. Pierre and St. Thomas.

Pari«het. 1
i.

2

1

i.

I

Annual AKriciilii ra) l*niduiv III liuihcU. 1 l.ivf stock. 1

!^ 5

4.

1 1 \£
1

Si c."- - i
o

s

5
%
'.J

1 1

St. I'icrre . .

St. Tkomas . .

IKKtl 1 wmw] 7(«ni

ia-2m) i,'i4<i)i

l.-)iioi.'io«ioiri-.'o 1)10
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.
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1
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Title, /tvec In hirt iiiir Criift ct nw.r 0«*».— " ('(in.

cession du 5iiiv Miii, I(i4l>, tuitr |ihi' lH('om|in);iiie, hu .Sieiir

de Montmngny, ilc Ih rivii'it' ii|i|ii'li'C du Sud, a I'ciulroit oh

elle se drclmr((c (Ihiis It' ttfiivc St. l.iiiiirnt, iivt'C uiic lii'iic do

terre Ic long dii dit Hciive .S7. l.iiuiiiit^ v\\ inniitiiiit do Indite

riviere verN ^hi/mi', et diiiii liruc to loii^ du dit tloiivo, ou
descciulHiit vers lo goll'e; lo tout sur lu |irol'ondoiir do

quatru liouos en avuiit duns les tcrros, vn cutoyunt lu ditc

riviorc do part ot d'uutro, ct icolle oomjirisc dans In dito

('toiiduo ; ot do plus los deux isles situees duns lo Houvo

.S7. /.(ii/rfH/, prooliodu dit lioii, en dosooiidant lo dit tlouve,

I'uTio iip|)ilro I'islo (i'(.r Oicj, ot I'lintro iippoloo I'islo aii.r

(inift, uvoo los IwturoH <|ui sont oiitro les doiix, lo tiiut

ooiitoimnt (|iiHtio lioiics uu oiiviron ,'.c longueur sur lo dit

&i:\i\c."— liig'ntn U'ltiteiidaHce, A'u, 10 a 17> folio 072.
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nicntution, nciffninry, in the co. of Kanioiiriwka,

re bounck'd N. K. !)>• St. Di'IUn ; a. w. by Stc. Anne ;

rn the rcnr by Ixwortli ; in front by the St. Lnw-

rcncc.—2 leagues in breadth by 1^ in dei)th.

Granted, Oct, 'J!ltb, 1(172, to Sieur dc la Uon-

teilierie. Tlie auftnicntafion, 2 leaf^ncs in front

by 2 in depth, was granted, Ort. 2(»th, \7i>0, to

Danic (t^nivicvc dc HaniKay, widow of Sieur do

Boishebert : they are now the proiwrty of

Cttsgrin, Esq.—* of this S. arc vnidc r enltivation

and ] in a state of nuinre ; { is rendered unfit

for cultivation by mountains and ridges of roeks.

The soil, s. of the river Ouclle, is in general a yel-

lowish loam mixed with sand, and in tlie front it

is alluvial except the ridges which are sandy :

most of the lands under eultivaiion are of a su-

perior (luaiity. The lands in llie rear are tra-

versed by a small ridge and in the .'>th range is a

large cedar swamp ; the soil and timber, however,

improve towards the lief .St. Denis.—There arc

7 ranges of concessions in the S. and the whole

as far as the .")th range is conceded and nearly the

y-. \v. half of the (ith. The chief settltinents are

on lH)th sides of the river Onelle, as far is the 4tli

range inclusive, and along the main road near the

St. Ij.iwrence. Tlie rents are, for the Ist range

and the greater part of the 2n!' '
«. 3rf. per ar-

pent, for the 'M range about \s. M. per arpcnt,

the 4th range '.h. 4d., and Fm. per arpcnt fjr the

new concessicms. The greater part of the land

bespeaks a superior state of husbiindry ; the .irablo

yields grain of good quality in abundance, the

meadow and pasture lands are very luxuriant,

and the produce of the dairies forms no incon-

sideratil(! jiortion of the farmer's wealth. The

farinhoMsis and other dwellings arc generally ac-

companied by well stocked gardens and good

orchards, their inhabitants enjoying, from all ap-

liear.ince, every comfort that industry can procure

among a people wholly cultivators. In the front

part of the seigniory there is but little timber; in

the rear, however, there is a profuse variety of

the lx;8t kinds, but chietly white pine, some black

i)irch, maple, spruce, licnilocA, &c. and cedar in

the swamps.—This S. is admiraldy watered by the

K. Ouclle, many small streams, and by Lake St.

Pierre. The tide flows uji this n. three leagues

over a muddy bar at its mouth, where the water

is 10 to 12 ft. deep at high tide, 4 to a ft, at low

tide, and during spring tides from 14 to 16 ft.

Schooners might ascend 2 miles above the bridge.

In this 11. salmon and bass aiv ratlicr plentiful.—

In this S. there are two tisheries in the St, Law-
rence, one for poqmiscs, the other for herrings.

The porpoise fishery is deserving of a short de-

scription, on account of the facility with which

that unwiehly inlialntant of the deep is taken,

If consists in a line of boughs and small po]dar

crees, stuck in the mud at low water 2 or ',\ ft.

lUiunder and (jxtending several hundreds of

yards into the stream, forming at its farthest ex-

tremity a { circular crescent. The porpoises de-

scending the river with ebb-tide, alarmed at the

agitation of the boughs and trees, which are shaken

by the current or the wind, dare not venture

through the line they might so ciiiiily destroy, and

therefore unwarily remain within the crescent,

where tiiey arc harpooned and brought to shore.

They often measure 10 ft. in length and (I ft. in

circumference and many of largi-r si«e are taken.

—The J'arish of Notre Dame de Lii'ni.ie, i)y an

Order of ('ouncil, Mar. M. 1722. extends 2} 1.

along the St. Lawrence, including the fief !St.

Denis cnic league to fief la Pocataire called In

(irande Anse, I \ league. In this parish 201

heads of families, landowners, derive their sub-

sislence chietly from their farms; 142 heads of

families ]x)ssesti small portions of land ; others

hold building plots under the tenants, from whii li

they raise a little corn ; others live by trade or

daily labour, and many by mendicity, particularly

in winter. The number of hired agriciiltunil la-

Ixmrers residing with the farmers scarcely iiinounts

to (iO or 70; the holders of lands having, fur the

most part, numerous families, make use of their

children from the age of !) or 10 in various em-

ployments on the farm. They nevertheless em-

ploy those who have (mly building plots or jM)r-

tions III land, too small to support them, in all the

more laborious duties and in harvest-time.—In

17!I2 there were 2.">,HJM) superHcial arpents in

concession, and many jiroprietors inwsessed from

.350 to jOO superficial arpents half cleared and

half covered with standing wmid. Since that

j)criod the lands have Ik'CH divided among children

and part of them sold, .so that there are now about

<)0 I'crsons only who possess farms of 4 arpents

in Iront by .'10 in depth, or '.\ arpents by 40; the

others do not po.ssess more than 2 arpents or
1

J

by 30, 35, or 40 in depth. There remain but

very few lands to cc ile in this parish, which
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is cuiupowd of Uoutcillcrif untl St. Denw ; hut

the hiiulM l:ist coiucdiil hnv' it been tiirm-d to ii

proCitahlc uceount, the roiks uml iiiountiiiiiM aiul

an iiulillcrcnt Hoil rciuUrinnthfin iint'nvouriihle to

cultivution ; tLuy, however, supply wood for fuel,

wliich in It few yeur.s tlie inhiibitiuitH will huvc

to Hci;k for in the townHhips, and thoste of the (irnt

range are now obliged to seek for it as far as tiic

5th und even to the (Jtii range, which is the inont

distant. There is nevertheless between the 'irst

and serond ranges of Botiteilleric, on the seigno-

riid line and to the N. k., a plain of nlK)Ut oiio

square league, whieh, with miuh lalx)ur, uii^'lit in

the se<|uei become eulturablu ; but it seems that

the seignior has lU) desire to coneede these lands.

A road has bi-en opened by the mountains to ex-

tend to the '>th and (Hh ranges of Mouteillerie,

whieh have been conceded by Piei re Casgrain,

Escp since he lieeanie tiu- seignior, but this road

i8 not yet finished as far as tho end of the (ith

range. No road has yet hi on opened to the last

concession of St. Denis. The few lands which

remain to Ik; conceded are, for the most part, sur-

veyed. The rangi's 1, 2, '\, and 4 in both sei-

gniories were granted l)efore 17''!>, and since that

time there have been but few lands to concede,

except those which had been In-fore conceded and

reunited to the seignior's domain, with the excep-

tion of the i'lth and (ith ningeM in both seigniories,

which were granted some ye;irs past. In St.

Denis the farms in the first r.inge are fnnn 2

to 3 arjients by 40 in depth. In the 2nd, .'ird,

4tli, \'c. only [\i) arpents in depth. In Kouteil-

lerie the first concession is partly M) an "

j., rtly

'{.") in depth, the irregularity being caused by the

course of the river Ouelle tliiit bounds it ; the

2nd is still more irregular, on account of the con-

tinual windings of the river ; and the lird, 4th,

flth, and (ith conccssionM are generally from 2 or

'.\ arjients in front by 40 and 42 in depth. Before

17i>U the ordinary rate at which the lands were

conceded did not exceed one sol lournois for every

superficial arpent, a (piit-rei\t of a sol and i\ opon

for every front arpent, the fines on alienation, ;t-

trail and huniuililt. Since the conquest of the

country by the English the nitcs, at which new

concessions have been gratited in this i* , have

increased t(» a crown loiiniois, and even to (5 francs

per front arjient by 40 and even 30 in depth. In

St. Denis the seignior has ol)liged those who

take new concessions to pay, moreover, the 10th

pound of sugar out of tho q\uintity they may make.

It would not Ihj didictilt to find in this parinh

l')0 to 200 young persons of III years and up-

wards who would, by tl)( ir own means or by the

assistance of their relations, take lands in conces-

sion, provided farms fit for cultivation could be

found near or even at the distance of a few leagues.

A great many fathers in this parish, capable of

providing their children with live stock and pro-

visions, have settled them from 20 to 30 leagues

hence, at Riviere du Loup, at Cucona, at Trois

Pistoles and even at Himouski. During the last

30 years a great number have been settled on

lands favourable to agricultural purposes. Those,

who were unable to furnish their children with

the means of settling so far ofi", have divided their

farms with them. Others have Iwen settled on

building plots, and have increased the number

of poor families. None of the inhabitants take

lands in the townships erected in tli< rear of the

seigniories that compose this parish, hecii'ise the

rear lands are not yet cultivated, and, tlu le being

no good road, the inhabitants have not api)licd for

any of those lands, but they must, in a few years,

resort to them for fuel.

Statistics.

Pupulatidii .'{,0721 \'inut;es

Cliiinlu's, 11. ('. 1 ('orii-inills

( urt'N . . I ( 'ariiiiiK-inills

I'lc^bytcriL's . 1 I KullinK-iiiills

Coiivciits . 1

I

Siiw-riiills

Scliouls . . I
I
'riiiiiu'rifs

Potteries

.Mciliciil men
Nottirics

SliupUci'iierM

Taverns
Artisuiis

I

I

Annual Agricultural Produce,

Wheat
Oats
Hurley

Horses
Oxen

lliislii'la. . UuihcU.
I

Buihelt.

•-^fMKKl Potatoes ';0,(KK) Rye . . l.Mlj

l.'MMHl IVrts . I,(IK)ML\ed grain 3,000

7,800

,

I

Live Stock.

l.il.'ilCows

.>Ui
I
8heep

•i,()10|

4,5«X'I

1,105

Til':--'' < i,"cession du s?9ine Oetobro, IG72, fuitc par

Jtai; Ttil'Hi, Iniendant, au Sienr dc In Hoiiliillcric, dc deux
lieHi ;i. iront siir iine lieiie et deniie dc profondonr, a

prendre Mir le tlenve SI. Laurent, savoir nnc lieue audessns

et line IUmu" an dcs»uns de la rivii'ie Ourlle, icclle com-
prise."

—

Hi^i'ilre (V Itilciiil'iiicc, Xn. \, folio (!.

Aug-tMCttlutioii.—" Coni'esRion dn 'iOnie Oetohre, 1750,

fiiite par lo .Marquis lie la •loni/iiiuc, et /•'nj»ji'i.« Iligol,

Iiiteiidant. u Demoiselle Ci'iinie-iC df Uani::(i>i, veuve <lu

Sienr A Hoiihrbirl, ile denx lienes de front sur denx lipiies

de protbndenr, a prendre aa liout de lu iirot'ondeur de la

lienc et ileniie que eonticnt lu Seignenrie dc lii JIviiltillcric,

pour fajre, avee raneienne eoiieession de 1072, nne senle

et ineine sei);nenrie, an lieu appele la riviere Oucllc."—
J{ef;isirc d'liitciidaiue, Xv. 'J,fotiu 70.
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]\ih\m AM) IntKHNAI, CoMMirNlCATKINH
The Jollowinj^ tttiitistinil iiecoiiut <tf tin- pulilic

moiii'y, vofi'd by the li-giiiluturi' of Lower Cimuilii

tor till- fornuition unit rpjmir i>l' roaiU and cunnlit

from \tt\',\ to the iiri-sk-iu tinu-, will prove how
iloMirouH thi! pniviiiriiil jfovornnu-nt In of mlvundnjj
the liicri'iiniiig |)ruii|)crity of tlic colony.

Krom iHUlci IH'.'-, both iiHl(i«ivi', li yours In. J
rliiilliiK ^i.fKH)/. lor tl.f Wclli.ml ( aiml in

J-
>Hl,|;.i

Upiiir ( uniiiU \
Kroni \Hi1 to 1831, both cxHimivp, 3 y.iir«, I ,,„,,„„,

HUove I
imi.iRBi

J.•»*«., 17V

In 1H2() the dum of 'jrt.'IJOl. wuh voted by

the It'niitluturc for thcw i>ur|)0!icH, und, us ii sum-

mary of the uppropriationN and u brief ubitnitt of

the lilt may bo ((cneruUy useful, tlic author here

insv-rts them.

Appropriation of .l.'i.SJO/. for Internal I 'ommumai-

tiiins, vvtvd Ul2i).

470/.—To open H nwil frjini llic Si'JKiiiury of <icnlil)y

to till' Kivcr lli'i'iini'onr.

4(MI/— Do. from Viiniiifliiclii' to tlu' Tii\vn»lii|i of ( 'iixton.

47()'— it) HNKJiit III u|>t>ninK llii- ruMit from (St. l-'riiiK.oi'

Nouvi'lli- licHili'c, to llif Went Ann, unci tiuiii

tlii'ticr to <))i('ii II riiiiil to the inlddir niiciiiwcili'il

Crown I.unils iit tkc head of Luko ht. l-'ruiiciK

to llic DuiIkwcII routl.

MM.—To opt'ii two roiirt)., one from tin- ln-t urtllcmcnt
to Lukf Kli'heniiii to the eaxtward of the KIvit
Cliiiiiiliirf, und llic oilier from the ImhI Mtlle-

inenlh to the vh'-i of ihe Hlver Ktelit iiiln.

llOOn/.—Above the ftiiin ulrendv Kranled to upon ii road

from Mitis to the .NlisHloii of i{i^tiKonehv.

)tl)0/.—To repair the T^niineoniitu Houd und Hridifei

thereon.

AOOr—To open a road between the puriiih of Kaiiioiiranlca

und River Onelle.

boni.—To open a front road from the thini ruiiKO in the

SeiKliiory of BonneeoutK to the weat of I'lklvt

f'hiinh,

f>mU.—To open a road from Roeher de In Chapelle to the

iineuiieeded Oruwn Laiidn.

!AWI.—To open u road between the last selllemenlN ut

St. I'ierre, Riviere dii Snd, aerons the High
I.Aiids.

I.SOO/.—To repuir and eoinplete the road from the heud of

liake Maxfiiwipie to Stiikelyund UranbVileud.
iiiK to Yuiiiahka Mountain.

IGDOA—To eoinplete the road from Shipton to Leeds.
<JiM(/.—To improve the road ulready eommenred from

Drummondville to the Seigniory of IX^guire.

600/ To improve the roud from Dniinmondville to

Hrompton.
lOiiO/,—For a road betweiMi Slilpton and St. (jre);oire.

MlH.—Above the HUin already grunted to open the Ken-
neliee Road.

KKM)/.— To open u road from Dudswcll in the DiHtrict of

Three Rivers, to meet the roud already ojiened

on the line in the Distriet of Qiieber.

30U/.—To open a road from Tring to Leeds, through
Uroiigbton.

3000/.— Fur a road from Hull to Grcnville.

IMIO/.—To explore the roiinlry liftwecn iht rtvora Hfc

Muiirlee und Ollawii.

:tOO/.—To open u roiiil trom Heheil to V''i '"'li ••.

;t(K»/.—To oiieii u niiicl from the hixt netli. " » '<i Her-

liner, III Ihe |)i>lriel of .Montieii', ' > Hrunduit.

•.MMM>/.— I'or till loud lMi«eeii Sf. .lohii and l.upiairie.

IIIOO/ — l-'or the Coiighiiuwiigu loiid and the hmhI bel-.M'cr

Heuiihanioia und St. ReKl".

aiMt/.
—

'I'll open l»\o roud" from the new free lirl(l(.i mi

Ihi' river .luiipiei Curlier, uero'K ihe landi> in

Ni iiville to ltiMii>|loiii«, und to build two

brnlKea over the river I'orlninf.

lOflO/.— To iiiiprove llie road fidin I'Aiine den Mirm, in

llie Lower.Town to Sulery.

:mhm»/.— For the Sie. Foi, Lorelle, t'haileiiliourg and

llriiiipoit roads.

1(MM»/._To liniirove the roads whii li lead from the village

ol J.ongiKMiil to ( liuinlily.

•UMI To u«>i>l ill peniii«a walir niMme in the lion.

eherville Aainp aiTo»i the Seigniory of iMon-

tarville, in the rari»li ol lli)iiilierville only.

•JIHMI/ Foi he roaili in th-' vieiniiv of .Moiilreul.

|)K)0/. To ,-«i»t III dnilning olf the water of tlw lillle

nver »hleh ilivides the town ol .Montreal fioiii

the St. I^wri'iiee Kiiliurlw.

flOO/.—To improve Ihe road from Three Riventto Foiiile

du Lae.

,-,(MI/.— To open u roud from Slonehnni to ( liurleNbolirg,

•J.MI/ To open a roud trom Vulearlier to lj«ke St
Charlea,

.•jlKI/,—To improve the St. (.'luire und Mherr lomU, in

the I'ari-h of ('hurle»l«>iirgan<l St. Amhrolse.

2(MI/.— 'Jii indemnify A. <J. Koiighu.!, lor atlvunees made

by him on the road from St. (irigoire to Long
Point.

'JMI. To asHiht the inhuhilunts of l-'ramplon to build a

piihlie bridge over the river Lleheinin, in the

said townihlp.

|-2(»«/.—To eoinplete the St. rani's Hay road.

3oO/.—To open u roud from l)oiiglu» Town to I'oint Sc.

I'eler ( (iu«pr).

IMtL To assist in Improving the road from the heud dt

the XukIii ol (iuspi lu Uonglus Tu\Mi, through

Iluldimaiid.

XMI.—To open a roiwl between New i'ort and I'ort

J'uiiiel in the lluy of I iiuleurr<.

I'M To iiiiiirove the road between I'ort Punielaiid

|ji Rivii'n- Noiivelle in the liay of ( haleurs.

\MI.—'l'o a*ust in improving the roud bel»eeii lloiia-

venlureaiid New Richmond in the Itu) of Cha-

lenm.
600/.—To eoinplete the exploring of the lands between

the rivers Sugiienuy and St. Maiiriee, und to

pay the liulanee due on what has already been

explored.

i'3fi,L'70

Abstruct of " An Act to make more tflletual

jirovision for the improvement of tlie Internal

Cominuuications," puiuied in 1H29.

I.— The Governor to appoint (^ommissinnerK.

II._Cominissioiiers to require the (irand V'oyers to

examine plaees where the voluntary eonsentof
proprietors cannot lie obtained tor laying out
roads.

III. Commissioners to report to the (Governor iheir

proceedings and to have his approbation before

applying the money.

IV' After approbation ot the (iovenior is obtained,

Coiniiii>sioners to proceed.

V.^Qovernor to advunee the money necessary to pay

labourers, und superintendents their wages.
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V I.— ( 'iimmi»«iiini>ri to ri'ndrr »n acruuni uf thi> motirjr

l'X|>t'll<lt'll,

VII,— ('iiiiiiiiioioni'i'DHlUm'riliK'crtHiiiaiiml'iiriiiuiiiiKliiK

Hllll xll|ll'l'llltl'llllillK il'*' "'ill'

VI1I-—Two yi-Mi't alti't llic |><i»iii)( III' tliin Art no roii.

triic't Icir work to In' rntcri'il into,

IX.— Ooiiiiiiixtiuiii'ri to ii'iHirt to tlu- l.i'KMutiirc lliv

iiMliriivi'iiii'lit* iiiiiili' iiiitliT tliin /Vrt.

XII.— A|i|illrHtioii ol till' iiioiiiy to hv unuiliitril for to|i|illrHtioii I

ity.

\'(i nci-diitit of tliL' f()ll()win)j[ nittilM iK-iiig iii-

MTti-d ill uny of thu Nciffiiiuriin or towiiNliipa

throii^li wliicli they puKx, u dincriptioii of them in

here jjiven 'I'hc roiMU of minor extent ure de-

serilied in tlie reupcctivc W'i'JtnioricH, &i. to wliiili

they ))eli>n^.

Crniy'ii lioiiil vxtcnAn from the Imnk of the St,

Lawrence, through the H, of St. (Jilet, to the t,

of Shiptiin, whence ii nmd hud jireviouitly lieen

nmdc to the river St. Friinciii, und tlience to the

iKiiindury line. TIiIh roitd (iiiiipleted would open

n tlouri.tliin^ country to itx nutural niurket, and

caiiKo a hir^e influx of Hc-ttlrrs on frtMNi landx whicli

lire now lying wunte, Tiie lands are pioil along

thiit road, and it is perhu]is tlieinost favou rattle pl.ice

for Mcttleinent of any in Hritish Anierica, lint the

inhahitants and scttlerx muxt lulNiiir under many

ditliculties until an ell'ectiial road law i» made, and

enforced ; for the prexent road law* iw they aJfect

the tovvn.ships are ea.sily avoided, and the dif-

(ieulty of enforcing thcni prevents their U'iiig

oheyed. This road was originally devised to o|)en

J direct coinniiinication lictweenQueliec, the town-

ships on the frontier!), and the adjacent American

.States ; lait its completion has lioeti retarded liy

many ditricultieH, more apparently originating in

a want of determined enterprise, than in any

natural iinpedimentii. It was originally traced

out hy Mr. Joseph Kilborne, l)ep, Prov. Surveyor,

in IJMKI, at the exjtense of Joseph Frohisher, Kscj,,

and other landholders in the townships through

which it passes. In 1JI()'», Mr, Win. Hall, of

Quebec, advanced VMM. to assist in opening this

road. In IIMM), Sir James Craig made a farther

opening a.s far as the river St. Francis ; afterwards

the eommis»i(mers for inteni.il communications for

the district of Three Rivers spent a considerable

sum tm this road, and ojiened it as far as the back

part of Shiptou, The commi: sioners for the county

of Dorchester made this road to the district line

of Three Rivers on two points, got the same ver-

balized by the grand voyer, and requested the com-

misnioners for the district of Three Rivers tu meet

that road im one or liotli pointu, so that the people

in the eastern townships might have a direct com

municalion with Quebec, During the adiiiiui.<'tra-

tioii of .Sir James Craig, dilachmcntH of trmips

were employed in clearing ,iiul inaking the road,

and in efcting bridges of timk-r over the rivers

wherever they were found necessary. The object

ill view w.iH so far obt'iined as to enable a stage lo

travel with tolerable despatch, though not without

iuconvenieiice to the passengers from the want <if

proper places to stop at, and bouses for refresh-

iiieiit ; as there is no accommodation of that kind

from the last .settlement on the it. Heaurivage to

Nhipton, alMiiit 'M' miles. At Kempt's Bridge,

I'almcr's inn was at one time opened ; but it

neither answered the expectations of the puldic,

nor produced iN'iufit to the proprietor. Notwith-

standing inducements were held out to encourage

.Settlers, by gr.inting them a patent for any lots

they might occupy, on condition of clearing a cer-

tain piirtion of lanil, and building a bouse (of

timber) of given dimensions contiguous to tlie

road ; tlie;.e terms were accepte<l only in two or

three instances, and even these weie of no utility

in advancing the work, or of advantage to the in-

dividuals who undertook them. At the cum-

ineiicement of the late war very little progress had

been made, but considerable improvements b.ive

U'en since ell'eeted. The several bridges over the

rivers are named after the military officers who

eummandcd the detachments employed on this

s<Tvice, and these oiricets obtained lands adjacent to

the road ; but military men have seblom the leisiin

or the means of liecoming pennancnt cultivators.

Kempt Rridgi.', about l.'iO ft. ; the (ianadier's

Bridge, alniut 100 ft. ; Miller's Bridge, also iiIkiiU

1(M> ft., and 40 other bridges of inferior si;!es, and

causeways, built aUiut 1H0S>, had never ' tu

re]iaired up to U\2'.i, except some little temporary

repairs which the few inhabitants perfoniied; their

bail state wils therefore complained of to the House

of .Xs.senibly, in a memorial from the landholders

of Ireland, Inverness and Leeds. The legislature

two or three years since voted 400/. for completing

this road, but the smallncjs of the sum, and the

impediments which are thrown in the way hy the

act itself, have prevented that sum from iK-ing laid

out. As the road is to be ditched for 30 miles, and

as fourteen bridges, each above 20 feet long, and

three bridges above fJO feet long, besides causeways,

are to be erected, 2000/. at least will be necesssirv
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to make that 30 miles a passable carriage road

;

and as the road from the township of Ireland to

Mrs. Stocking's, a distance of 30 miles, would re-

quire KKIO/. more; it will be seen that to com-

plete Craig's road to Shipion 'ould require at

least 3000/. On Craig's Koau, Ireland, Leeds and

Inverness arc the most populous and improved

townships; and on the St. Francis Road, Shipton,

Alelbourne, Wickliam, Grant' am and I'pton. Tlio

main and only roads leading from tlte heart of

these townsliips to the older .settlements are,

Craig's Road, which, from its intersection of the

St. Francis in Shipton, is open to the settlements

of St. Giles ; and the Fast and West River Uuads

of the St. Francis, leading from Sherbrooke to the

Bale St. Antoine on LiJce St. Peter: the road

througii Ilatley, Stanstead, Bolton, Sutton, St.

Armand, Dunham au<l Stanbridge, to the sijttle-

me)its of the n. Richelieu has previously opened

several entries into the State of \'ennont, with

which constant intercourse is kept. Craig's Road

is very little freijuented on accoiuit of the obstacles

whichnumerous swamps and windfalls throw in the

way of travellers, particulitfly in the distmice be-

tween the settlements of Leeds and .Shipton. Of
the mad along the >St. Francis, that on the eastern

iKUik is best and most generally used in summer,

the other is practised ])referably in winter. The

worst jiarts of the summer road are l)etween Cour-

val and Sjjicers, G miles. Of these, four are

called //(( suvannr, winch in the wet seasons is

dangerous, and frequently impracticable. The bogs

in the southern quarter of Simpson arc another

impediment to the traveller's progress for about

half a league, but it is ascertained not to be perilous

from the firmness of the substratum of the swamp

;

of the lust road, that part traversing Potton and

Sutton is the most rugged, broken and bad. The
minor public roads, connecting tlie settlements of

tlio townships circumjacent tii Ascot, are numerous

and generally much letter, having the advantage

of receiving more frequent repairs from the settlers

to be found in greater nundK'rs in this quarter of

the tract than ip any of the lands in •''ihipton.

Triiiinniiiulu Purtaiie Raad.— AImiuI 4
j
miles K.

of the Riviere dis C .|)s this important ccmi-

munication commences, whidi, Iwing the only

route l)y land from (Juelxje to Halifax, 027 miles,

is of great importance. It was lirst opened, in

the year 17"3, by General Haldimand, at that

time governor of the province : the British mail is

always conveyed by it, when landed from the

packet at Halifax. From the main road of the

St. Lawrence, where the portage road branches

off, to Long's Farm on the bank of Lake Temis-

couata, the distance is 30 miles 10 acres: the

direction of the road is generally eastward, but it

has numerous turns and windings to avoid several

very lofty and rugged hills, or deep swamps ; as

it is, about 24 miles of the distance is over a suc-

cession of mountains, many of them rough and very

steep : this roud might be rendered as good and con-

venient for travelling as eim be reasonably expected

in a wild and unsettled country. From tiie bank of

the ISt. Lawrence, up to Cote's Ferry, on the ii. du

Loup, a'oout five miles, tlu wl is as good as can

be desired, and by which carriages of burthen may
l)roiecd to the ferry, or to Ballentinc's Mills, a

little to the left: the remainder of the way to

Lake Temiscouuta luis been much improved

:

several soldiers, with their families, were settled

in 1)U4 upon lands allotted to tiiem at convenient

intervals, under tiie personal direction of the sur-

veyor-genenil of the province. These few settlers

are not, however, sutticient wholly to answer the

intended ])urpose, and most proljably others will

hereafter Ije i)laced on proper places, of which

many may lie found, where there are large portions

of good land and some extensive briilis, which

might vcrv sjieedily be brought into a .state of

nuKlerute fertility. This portage alMiunds with

tlie accessary jnaterials Ht for the making of roads,

either upon the old plan of the country or accord-

ing t4) the .system of AI'Adam, and has now been

nnich improved by the grant of money made by

the Fjcgislature. The usual mode of passing the

road in summer was by shaus only. The present

improvements have enabled nine wlieel carriages

to pass the whole length ; and although a hillv

road, a Iwx of window glass in oni' (if the carts

was found witiiout one single jmne broken. There
is no doubt, however, that the permanent repair

of the Temisiouata portage, and the oiR>ning of

the continuation of the jwst route to Fredericton

and St. John's, must in a great measure depend

on the progrcs.sive advancement of the .settlements

at the lake extremity of the 12 leagues portage, bv

which the tliorouglifare would lie iticrea.sed, the

communication familiariued, and the roads kept in

better repair. At this end of the portage road, on

the w. bank of Lake Temiscouata, is .situated the

I illagii of KeiU uiul Stralhem, so called in honour
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of the late Duke of Kent. On a small stream,

called Little River, corn and saw mills have lieen

erected by Col. Fraser which attbrd many advan-

tages.

—

('apdbilkif of Settlement : about 100,0(H)

acres of ciilturable land could he. found contiguous

and along the whole extent of the portage toad

from the s. of Rivii^re du Loup to (ief Temiscouata.

The land is generally good, but there is one tract

near the River St. Francis where it will be utterly

impossible to place settlers ; it extends 3 or 4

miles on each side of the portage, and is one entire

bed of shivered stone. It is said that, although

the vegetable prcnluctiims appear to be the same

as those in the neighlHiurluxid of Quebec, the

country is more subject to frosts in autumn, which

sometimes destroy the jK)tatoes ; perhaps when u

greater space is cleared this evil will be in a great

measure removed. On the right and left of the

portage, as far as H leagues, the general appearance

of the country is very uneven, being acontinued suc-

cession of mountains, separated by ce<lar swamps,

extending in many instances from I to 2 leagues.

Those swamps, when cleared and drained, would

prove valuable a« meadow lands, the soil lieing in

many places very deep ; the mountainous parts,

with little exception, are verj' rocky and gravelly,

and therefore little suited to the purjioses of

agriculture ; there are, however, occasionally spots

of some extent covered with sugar maj)le and other

hard wmnl, well worthy of attention. The timber

is, chiefly, cedar, sapin, pine, hemlock and bass,

interspersed with a few groves of maple and n

sprinkling of beech or birch. The trees are of an

unusual size, particularly the cedars and a few

pines and hemliK-k.

—

Tlie /irinri/ml Hivct-x on the

portage are .be u. du Loup, Hiviere V'erte or

Green Hiver, and Trois Pistoles, which fall into

the St. Lawrence, and the St. Franc^'ois, that falls

into the h. St. John. Besides these there are the

Great and Little Fourche, the Hivii re des Sangiies,

Little Hiver, and many smaller streams varying

from 10 to \f> ft. in width, all very shallow, and

in genend supplied with trout and other small

fish.

—

The prhwipnl l.nkes near the porta^'e are, a

small lake north of the road, about 3 miles in cir-

cumference, and averaging about \ of a mile in

breadth ; 2 lakes on the south side, one alniut 3

miles, the other fro.n T) to() miles in circumference;

these !i nameless lakes are said to alM)und with

fish, and the land alout them appears in many

places lit for cultivation. There arc also 2 lakes

on the north side of larger dimensions, about 3

leagues from l. Temiscouata, and nearly the same

distance from the portage road.

—

The principal

Mountains over which the road runs are, the St.

Franijois, Cote de la Grande Fourche, St. Jean

Paradis, la IMontogne dc la Riviere Verte, and du

BuMd.—The Animals, formerly numerous in this

region, viz. bears, deer, rabbits, beaver, martirt,

otter and musquash, are not now very abundant

and are evidently decreasing in number.—The

following account of the repairs done on the

Temiscouata road, in R530, under the superintend-

ence of IVIr. Wolf, is abstracted from his Report.

*—The bridge over the n. du Loup, 39.") ft. by 20,

was repaired, as well as the bridge over the n.

Little du Loup ; the former, when first built, cost

alwut l,H()0/.,a third part of which was expended

needlessly. Much labour was expended in repair-

ing the road between n. du Loup and n. \'erte,

r> miles. The bridge over ii. Verte, 70 feet in

length, and the causeway, were repaired. The

road l)etween RiviiTe Verte and Ruis.seau ]Mor-

neau, Injing in a very liad condition, was repaired ;

the causeways were decayed, broken down, and in

some places carried away by the waters which

caused deep ruts in the road. Several large rocks

tiiat obstructed the road were removed by makiiig

fires uptm them and breaking them to pieces

{vtiter thrown on the healed rocks teniilil have saved

l/iis /alionr) ; in other places, where the position of

the rocks required it, the ground was levelled up

around them with earth and fragments of rocks.

The bridge over Rui.sseau IMorneau and la Savane

des Hoches being also in bad condition was repaired.

On the Savane des Roches the repairs made in

lit2() were extended by making fires ujion the

rocks, and breaking them in pieces, levelling the

road with their fragments and covering it (to the

width of a cart) with earth and gravel. The

bridge beyond la Savane des Roches, over the

Huisseau des Savancs, being decayed, it was re-

paired with tamarac, no cedar king to be had in

tbat neiglilMHirhood. There was a bad causeway

close to tiie bridge over the n. St. Francis, which

was also repaired. The bridge over the n. St.

Francis, l)eing very weak and decayed, ivas re-

paired, and a new (Jarde-de-Cor^jS on each side of

the bridge constructed. On the N. w. side of the

St. Francis Mountain the water, having worn a

deep channel, was running down the middle of

the road ; here ditches on each side were made.

''
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and an outlet cut into the woods 2 acres in length,

the channel which the water had made heing

filled up. In 2 places a new road was made on

one side to the extent of 2 acres ; several large

rocks were removed. The cruseways also between

the St. Francis and Grande Fourche, being in the

same bad state as the others, were repaired,

ditches and outlets made and the earth thrown

upon the causeways. The n. w. end of the

Grande Fourche Bridge having given way, it was

raised and repaired ; thence to the foot of the

mountain, new causeways were laid and ditches

and outlets made to draw off the water from the

road ; and as the whole of that part appeared to

be constantly inundated, gravel with earth was

used to raise the centre, and this labour was re-

quired throughout the whole part of the road

thence to la Petite Fourche. As the bridge over La

Petite Fourche was in a very dangerous situation it

was repaired ; the road at the n. k. end of the bridge,

which was very deep with mud, was also repaired.

The pai 1 of the road commencing alwut
.J

mile

beyond La Petite Fourche, being very bad on ac-

count of the great numl)cr of springs and the na-

ture of the land not admitting water to pass, was

thoroughly repaired by laying cn.uscways and

digging diti'lu'S and outh.'ts.—The bridge over

Mare Sangsuc having iicun destroyed by the spring

flo<>d was repaired ; between this place and the

foot of the IJuade IMuuntain is a cau.seway ; mile

in length, part of which was floating ; here drains

were opened, outlets made and the causeways

covered with earth, and the road was widened to

12 feet. The bridge at the bottom of Buade

Mountain was repaired—Mr. Wolf, at the end

of his report, observes, " That this road is so long

and the nature of the ground so very unfavour-

able, that, although a few hundred pounds be laid

out to the greatest advantage in repairing it, there

still remains ample scope for further improve-

ments; moreover, as long as there are no persons

living on the load to clear the ditches and attend

to otlier necessary particulars, the most judicious

repairs most rapidly fall into a state of decay.

Colonel Fra.ser was informed that a better road

could be found out, in which scarcely any hill

would be met with and which would require but

one bridge ; consequently, if this road was under-

taken it would prove, in every respect, preferalde

to the i)resent, for only six leagues busii would lie

traver.std, and if it were once opened it would re-

quire but a small annual expense for maintenance

and improvements, whereas the present, without an

immense sum being expended thereon, will never

prove a good road." In consequence of these ob-

servations, Mr. Wolf was instructed to explore

the proposed line of road. He entered it at the

Ha-Ha, one league distant from Lake Temis-

couata, proceeded in a N. K. course for one league,

leaving the Ha-Ha Mountain on the left, then

changed his course and proceeded n. n. r. for

about two miles through a tine valley, good land,

wood, elm, cedar and spruce ; arrived at a small

river about 15 feet wide and 3 deep, after cross-

ing whicli he changed his course to the north and

proceeded for about 3 miles; good land, hard

wood, a small stream about 2 feet deep and 10 in

breadth, level land with hard timber. The whole

of the distance alwve referred to is surrounded

by small mountains; this course he followed for

two miles fartiier and found a small lake, al)out

half a mile on his left, IH acres in length and 2

broad. The seccmd day he continued his course

north (to avoid falling on the Grande Fourche

Lake, which is about 2} leagues in length and 15

acres broad), when, having proceeded about six

miles, he found another small lake at the distance

of four acres on his left, which lake is about six

acres long and one broad ; he then reached a

rising ground with a gradual ascent and descent,

about 1 A mile in length ; thence he arrived at the

H. Little Fourche, in breadth at that place I'J ft.

and 3 deep : the land all that distance generally

covered with hard timber ; he then clianged course

to the N. N. w. and came to another rising ground

covered with a fine sugary, ascent and descent

gradual; thence he arrived at the discharge of

La (irande Fourche, which forms here a rajiid

river 20 ft. broad and 6 deep. The third day he

changed course to the n. w. in a direct line to the

\ illage de la Plaine, one mile below the saw-mill

on the (ireen Kiver. (Two or three snuill lakes

and .«ouie high mountains were seen iK'twecii the

n. Grande Fourche and this place, all at some

distance from the line on the left, none of which

interfere with the proposed line of road.) He
tlien came to a circular mountain covered with a

sugary and desired his guide to a.scend a high

tree, to ascertain wiiether it might not be avoided ;

iie guide said that lie observed a valley round it, and

that it was nut of such a nature but that the road

might be laid over it in a zig-zag way, and it wo\ild
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have an easy ascent and descent. After leaving

this mountain he found a lake on the left, about

4 mile (called Lake Ibert), of the same size as that

of Grande Fou. che ; at a farther distance of about

two miles he found another called Pouillac, six

acres in length and two broad, on the same side ;

he then met a swamp of about one acre in length

which would require paving. The land in general

is good and fit for cultivation ; there are a few

inconsiderable Iiills, but so situated as to prove no

obstacle to the road should it be undertaken. The

fourth day he proceeded the same course (n. w.)

and found the land level and the timber good ; at

five o'clock p. M. he arrived at the St. Lawrence,

in front of the Village dc la Plaine, in the fourth

concession of Cacona, to which place from the

point he set out from is reckoned leagues, and

in that distance only 4 bridges would l)e reijuircd.

After having made this survey, Mr. Wolf arrived

at the following conclusion : That a good road

could be made, in every respect preferable to the

present one, at the expense of alK)ut £3,0(M)

currency, and that the country through which it

would pass is of good quality and fit for settle-

ment. The present Portage Road is 3<J miles, and

the intended road, from Cacona to the lake, 30

miles, but following the main road from St.

Andrew to the Village de la Plaine, about 12

miles more, it would be six miles longer from

Quebec to the lake ; but the advantages which

the intended road would possess over the present

would far outweigh this consideration. In 3Ir.

Wolf's opinion the advantages of this road over

the jiresent would be very great, as from the

nature of its soil and timber it is certiiin that '

'

would lie soon settled, and would noi require st>

much labour and expense to keep it in repai>.

Mr. Wolf seems to be decidedly of opinion t!>at

the proposed road would be more advantageous in

every respect than the present; and ia • r enu-

meniting the ditticulties and inconveniences of the

latter, he concludes by saying that " it may be

fairly divided as follows ; one-third mountains,

another l)ridges and causcw.iys, and the last con-

sisting of nothing but rocks of different dimensions,

which occupy such a breadth as to render it im-

possible to avoid them."

Kennebec Road.—In ItliW the extent ef this

road to be made was 2H miles from the seignori il

line of St. t'harles Belle Alliance to the province

line. Of this road U miles and 7 acres were in

that year made a good wheel-carriage road, 18 feet

wide, with ditches at the sides of sufficient depth

and breadth. The country through which that

part of the road passes is rather hilly, but fit for

cultivation and settled in different places; there

are nine steep hills which were cut in those places

where the road was necessarily carried. The

country through which the remainder of the road,

then unmade, was carried and opened as a path

road to the province line, is more level and in

general of a better soil, on which five consider-

able bridges were made, 6 steep hills cut and 3
miles of it cleared of windfalls. The lands on each

side of the road were surveyed and are of a de-

scription to encourage a quick settlement MIJK'O
would be required to make this p irt of the toad,

being 11) miles and 21 acres. Ths comni'-sion'^js

were convinced that, if the Kennebec Roi.J was

perfectly opened as well as it is now made on the

American side up to the lines, a line of diligence

or post might be established from Pointe-Levi to

Portland, the nearest sea-port from Quel)ec, or to

Boston. The Quebec market would be provided

with cheaper provisions ; the public revenue raised

considerably, espeiially if duties were drawn from

live stock ; and the American settlers near the

lines would take produce in exchange instead

of specie. The Kennel)ec Road is now opened,

owing to the indefatigable exertions of Charles

Tascliereau, Esq., one of the commissioners. Se-

veral American gentlemen from Boston and dif-

ferent parts of Alaine have come through with

their waggons and gigs on a pleasure excursion to

the 8. of Ste. Mario, where they remained a few

day.'!, delighted with the romantic appearance of

that part of the country. For several years Ame-
rican iircnluce hi>s been sent through Kennebec,

viz. cattle of every description, fish, poultry,

honey, ite. The distance fron. Pointe-Levi to

the province line by this road is 31 leagues. The
mail ought to be sent through this route to the

I'nited States, Ijeing the most direct communi-

cation.

Kempt lioad is a new communication recently

surveyed and opened. It commences from the

St. Lawrence, near the mouth of the river Grand

Mitis, and is carried s. e. to the head of Lake
Matapedi.u, about 30 miles; it then runs along

the K. bank of that lake and follows the river

fllatapediac to its confluence with the river Risti-

gouche, more than 50 miles; at this place it
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meets the Ristigouche Road that lends to the In-

dian mission at the head of Ristigouche Bay.

This important line of communication is produc-

tive of two great advantages. 1st. It connects

tlie settlements on Chaleurs Bay with those on

the s. shore of the St. Lawrence, and forms a

useful means of communication w'th the county of

Gaspc and the province ofNew Jrunswick. 2nd.

It presents a large tield for emigrant settlements,

as it passps through extensive tracts of land gene-

rally susceptible of cultivation, although in many

places uneven and mountainous. The sum of

.i ;{,(KH) has been voted by the provincial legis-

lature "or the purpose of opening this road.

—

The following information relative to the best

and chen^. ;t mode of opening a road through

wild l.iuds is supported by the testimony of John

Neilson, lis ,.—Employ 3 trusty Indians, or others

accustomed to the woods and country work, by

the day, to explore and mark out the easiest and

nearest plarc for a road, avoiding steep hills and

morasses, by \\hicli r. common horse and cart

might transport a 'nirthcn of ii cwts. without un-

loading. The road should lie cut 12 French feet

wide and the whole widtli ck.ired oil'; the stumps

taken out and cut lielow the level of the road and

the black earth, or six inches below the general

surface ; the high places to be levelled down and

the hollows filled up, so that a common horse

could travel it in the wettest seasons with a cart

loaded with five cwts., at least, without unloading.

Logging, paving with logs, and draining whcr*

necessary, are of course included in the i tract

;

the price to be so nuich per arpent, advance of

one-third on furnishing two g<x)d securities and

commencing the work, one-third when completed,

and ons-third oji report of approval by experts

;

the time at which the work will be ready for de-

livery to \h.' stated. It might be proper, perhaps,

to divide the whole into numbered lots of 3() ar-

pents, each conunencing from the opening of the

road, receiving proposals for either of the num-

bers. Tiic manner in wliich the road is to be

made to Ik- carefully expre.s.sed in the advertise-

ments to contractors, for the price depends upon

the manner in which the work is to be done as

well as the decision of the experts. Unless a

legal road is made at once 3(J French feet wide,

and the trees cut down half an ari)ent on both

sides, it is not necessary to make a first cart road

in the woods wider or better than alxjvc dcscrilwd,

for 20 or even 60 feet wide would not prevent it

being encumbered with falling trees ; indeed, when
the road is wide they are more apt to fall, and,

the sun getting in, the brush grows up sooner and

snow-drifts form in winter. If a cart road is

made, immediately after it is done there ought to

be a proces verbal of it by the grand voyer, deter-

mining the manner and by whom it is to be made

and kept up in future.

Roche Coupe, v, Twasheoa, r.

RocHKS,des, river, in the S. of Cote de Beaupr^.

This little ii. joins the Ste. Anne.

RocHKS, Portage des, v, Chicoutimi, n.

Rock Rivkh, in the t. of St. Armand, runs

into IHissiskoui Bay, where its mouth forms a part

of the province line. It turns a corn-mill and a

saw-mill.

RoQUETAii.LADK, seigniory, in the CO. ofNicolet,

is bounded n. e. by Godefroi ; s. w. by Nicolet ; in

the rear by Aston ; in front by the St. Lawrence.

—Alxjut half a league in front by 3 leagues in

depth. Granted, Apr. 22, lOJa, to Sieur Pierre

Godefroi de Roijuetaillade.

Tilk:—" Concession en diito du 2'2nie Avril, 1()75, faite

an Sii'iir I'iirrc duUfrm dr Hoi/iiilailliKli; par l.otiis <le

liiiadi- Cimitc (Ic Froiilniiir, (Ics ti'rrcs qui soiit Ic loiij; du
rii'iivo St. /.iinrnil, roiiti'iiant niif denii Himio oil environ
de front, ii (ireiidre depiiis ee (lui est eonci'de lui Sieur tie

(iodifiui sun Jitre, iiii dessoiis des Troit Ithiirai, en
montaiit, jiis<|iraiix terres de In Seigneiiric de N'uokt,
avec trois lieiies de iirol'ondeur."

—

Cuhkri d't ntemlaiice,

Xo. -ia 'Xjhiio 15^.

Rose, a la, in the S. of Cote de Beauprc.

This little r. joins the Ste. Anne.

RouEHT, river, in the S. of Lau/on. Rivirrc

Rouert is formed by the junction of Ruisscau des

Prairies with several small streams, and running

through the N. w. angle of the S. it falls into

tlie St. Lawrence in the front of the first range.

RoufjKMdNT, mountain, v. St. Hyacintiie, S.

Roij(;e Hivkh, in the co. of Ottawa, rises in

some lakes north of the r. of Grenvillc, about 40

or 50 miles from its mouth. It traverses Gren-

ville to its front range, where, at lot 22, it falls

into the n. Ottawa alx)ut 1
', mile above the n.

Calumet. Its bed lies amidst abrupt nioinitains

and rocky cliffs, and its waters consequently rush

down witli tunuiitin)us rapidity. It is about 4

chains wide and not navigal)le except for the ca-

noes of the Indians, win) go into the hi- k country

for the purposes of trade. It is well ..toiked with

fish.
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RouoE, river, in the S. of Lauzon, rises in the

S. of Gaspo, and runs into Lauzon, where it enters

the Beaurivagc in the concession called Ste. Eliza-

beth.

RouGK or RwD River, rises in the rear part

of Rawdon, and in the front of that t. is joined

by the k. Blanche descending from the t, of Kil-

dare ; it then turns Dugat's mills ; after which it

takes a small circuit in Kildare and enters the aug.

toLavaltrie, where if falls into the h. L'Assomption

a little above the r. Lac Ouarcau, from which it

is not separated above one mile for 18 miles above

its mouth. On this r. is a place called Les Dalles,

from a singular contraction of the river, whose

banks, for some distance on each side, are perpen-

dicular rock 30 to 40 ft. in height. The current

necessarily glides through these narrows with un-

usual rapidity and is much increased, in the spring

and fall of the year, by the additional volume of

water which passes down, with the prci ^litancy

of a cataract, until it bursts from its fetters at the

foot of the Dalles and meanders along its more

natural bed.

RouviLLE, county, in the district of Montreal,

is bounded N. w. by the river Richelieu or Cham-

bly, together with all the islands in that river

nearest to the county; e. and n. K. by the coun-

ties of Missiskoui and Richelieu ; and a. by the

8. boundary of the province. It comprises the

seigniories of Rouville, Chambly East, Monnoir

and its augmentation, Rleury, Sabrcvois, Noyau

and Foucault.—Its extreme length is 42 miles

and its breadth U, cimtaining .384 square miles.

Its lat. on the river Hicheliou is 40" IH' .W N.

Ion. 73" lit w. It sends 2 meml)crs to the pro-

vincial parliament and the place of electicm is at

Ste. Marie de Monnoir.—This county, in soil a \d

surface, resembles the county of Chambly and is

generally level, with the exception of the two

conspicuous mountaii;s of Rouville or Mount
Bcltril and i"\Iount Johnson.—This co. is chiefly

watered by the u. Chambly, which forms its w.

boundary, and by the Riviere des Ilurons, Ruisseau

Ba^iC, Riviere du Rapide, and South River.—It is

traversed by numerous roads presenting handsome

and flourishing settlements, especially along the

banks of the rivers. The most worthy of notice

are Kempt Road, leading from St. John's to St.

Armand, and another road that leads through

Philipsburg into the United States.—This cu. ho^

R O U

many com and saw-mill establishments and is

highly productive in grain of every kind. The

northern section is peopled by Canadians and its

southern is chiefly inhabited by Americans, Scotch

and Irish. It contains the parishes of St. Hilaire,

Pointe Olivier, St. Jean Baptistc, Henryville,

Georgeville, and St. Thomas.

I'opiilntion IG,I59

OhiirchoH, Pro. '4

PnrsoiiHge-lioiise 1

Clinr<'hfs,R.C. 4
Cur^s . 'I

Presbyteries !•

Villugos . ;]

Schools

Statistics.

Corn-mills .

Saw-mills .

Cardiiig-mills

KuUir)g-mills

Tiiimeries

Hiit-manufuct.

I'ottt'vit's

15
I
Potaslicries

Pt'nrliislicries

Shopkot'pt'rs

Taverns
Artisans

River-craft

Tuiinage

Kevl-boats .

7
IK

20
10+

I

15
I

Annual AgruuUiiral Produce.

Wlieat
Oats
Uarley
Peas

Horses
Oxen

IlusheU.

I(i7,-^l()

8!»,7H)

.'i9,900

Rye Ki-2{)

Bnck-wlieat '.W'H)

Ind. corn IG,97o

Mixed grain VJIO

BugIicIi.

Potatoes MO,;iOO

Maple sii^ar,

ewts. iSVi

Hay, tons lj,(i00

Live Stock.

.5,.3().'}

I

Cows
i,j2l I

Sheep
9,7.3(i

I

Swine
34,410

1

7,899

Rouville, seigniory, in the co. of Rouville, ii

bounded n. e. and e. by St, Charles and St. Hya-

cinthc ; s. w. by East Chambly ; in front by the

H. Richelieu.—2 leagues in front by IV in depth.

Granted, Jan. 18th, l()i)4, to Jean Baptiste Hertel,

Sieur de Rouville ad is now the property of J. B.

M. II. de Rouville, Esq.—This tract contains land

of so good a (juality that nearly the whole of it is

in a very advanced state of improvement, princi-

pally in tillage. The concessions are divided into

8 ranges, all running m ;irly parallel to the R.

:

they are watered by several small streams, be-

sides the Riviere des Hurons, which is one of

considerable magnitude : these ranges are sub-

divided into 380 farms. Sonic parts of the S.

are favourable to the growth of hemp. All the

lands Arc conceded with the exception of certain

pieces .situated in the rear of the conceded lands,

and of suflicicnt extent to increase the depth of

those lands 30 arpents, and the proprietors have

the liberty of purchasing them, but tliey are not

calculated for n';w settlements. No concession

was granted previous to 1759.—The principal

rivers are the Richelieu, the Riviere des Hurons

and the Ruisseau dc la Montagnc, on which the
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mills are built ; there nre also many small streams,

one of which is so rapid as never to be frozen in

winter. Col. de Rouville's mills on the slope of

the Rouville Mountain are of much use to several

of the neighbouring parishes. There are 3 ferry-

boats over the Rii-helieu and ti sols are charged

for every description of carriage.—Tlie roads

along the bank of the Richelieu and on both

sides of the ii. des Hurons are good ; there are

also two that take a southernly direction and open

a direct communication with the river Yaniaska.

The cattle is of the Canadian breed, and agri-

cultural labour is performed with oxen as well as

horses.

—

Mount Rouville, sometimes called St. Ili-

laire, Chambly or Beheil Mountain, is between

tiie 2nd and 3rd ranges and is well worthy of re-

mark on I .Duut of its height, its fornijils extent,

and the points of view afforded from its summit.

It is ccup'Td of seven mountains and extends

over licarl • 2.^ leagues square. On the south

side rhe acclivity is gentle, but in the opposite

di'' ; m it is very steep and abrupt. On tlie

suiuir ,t of this mountain there is a beautiful little

lake of I'cH . vr water about one league in cir-

cumferciite, from which a rivulet flows in a pretty

winding stream into the Rivirre des Hurons.

The slopes of the Mount are in many places broken

by woods that greatly increase its picturesque

beauty. The table rock at the summit of the

c(me has been ascertained to be 1,10() feet above

the level of the river. Its access is extremely

tedious and difficult, but none will look back to

their fatigues with regret when they behold, from

this exalted point, the most extensive scope of

country that can be embraced at one view from

any spot in Lower Canada; soaring as it were

above the magnificent valley, from which the

mountain rises, the tourist catches at a glance all

its numerous beauties, traces the Richelieu from

its outlet from Lake Champlain to its confluence

with the St. Lawrence, which is also discerned

at various points, till its surface is distinctly seen

before ^Montreal. The city and the mountain

could almost be sketched, so clearly are they vi-

sible from the cone. To the eastward the pro-

spect is partially intercepted by one of the hills

forming the group. It is T-id that in very clear

weather, with the aid of a telescope, the town

of Three Rivers can lio discovered to the N. K.,

and to the a. the settlements of Burlington, on

Lake Champlain, in the State of Vermont.

—

This S, is divided into two parislics; the Pamh
of St. Hilain- belongs to Mr. Rouville, and the

church stands in front of .Mount Rouville.—The
Pariah of St. Jean de lUipliste is s. of the Mount

and its church is nearly in the rear of it. It has

a village containing 25 houses. This parish is

more numerously settled than that of St. Ililaire.

Statistics.

Parishei. i
3.

c
a

i

i
s

1

s

3
>

A
1

§

i
•ic

e

a

1

*

i

1

i

J,

3

c:

i
<

St. .Tean llaptiste

Sl lli!aire

2*l!lll

103)i

1

1 —
1 1 r.

•
1

•

1

1

:<

n

1.-I

:»ia<; 1 2 2 1 1 1 r> 1 1 l.-i

Parishes.

Annual Xftr I'liltui:*! VrtMliict', in bufihf. -.

1

1

i:uHi

1(140

ive Stork .

i
X

1405

is

^
5 i

i

i i

St. Jean Hnptistc

St. HUairc

2UU00
7«0()

7(llMt MM)
4(M)0

|l
ii

.)20

TiOO

400

!MK)

l(»-)0

!I(H)

17o,-> (i:ioo

(KHIO

2(1600 10400 »0(MI 4420 2o;»o ;<uo imb i(i:ioo •2^r,r,



SAB
Tllle—" Concession du 18ine Janvior, IfiOi, fiiitc par

LoHis lie Huudc, Ouuvurnuur, ut Jean Rmharl, Intcndaiit,

nu Sieur Jcuit Hupliiile J/eitil, Sii'iir (/(• Himvilli; do deux
lieiies de torre do front nvcc iiiif liciie et doinif de jn'o-

I'undeur, juignunt d'nn cote In terrc de la Seigneiirie do
Chdmhly, en deHeendunt lii riviire liichdhu; do I'lititie

cote le.s terres nun-eonrt'di'es du cot^ du Sud de lii dite

riviiTo likhtlkii."—lUgUtrc ifJiitaiJance., No. i, folio I j.

Rover's Water, a stream in the t. of Stan-

don. It runs into M'Carthy's River.

RoxTON, township, in the co. of ShefFord, lies

Ixstwcen Milton and Kly and is bounded in the

rear by Acton and in front by Sheftord.—The

southern moiety has been surveyed and granted.

The land is good and if cultivated would prove

fertile. The low land is rather wet, but not un-

fit for tillage, as it produces some of the best spe-

cies of hard, black wood. Branches of the Ya-

ma.ska and several other streams water this town-

ship, which contains only a very few settlers.

—

Ungrantat and mlorated, 12,000 acres.

Rum Rivkr, near Lake .St. John, is a pretty

little stream, that empties itself n. w, into Lake

Noh-oui'«loo, an expansion of the «. Peii'wnea.

The timber on the banks of Hum Hivcr is white

bircii, red and white spruce, and a few pines. The

banks are low and covered with wild hay in great

abundance.

Ri'i'KKT HiVKU empties itself into Hudson's

Bay, carrying the waters of the great l. Rlis-

tassin or Mistissynis. This river is considerably

larger than tiie Haguenay.

Ki'ssKi.L-'l'owN, I). Bkauiiarnois, S.

HvNBAT Lakk, lies in tlie s. w. corner of the

T. of Htonchani ; its waters are discharged into

Lake >St. Charles by a connecting stream.

s.

Sari.r Lake, or Lac uks Sablkh, is about

IM) miles up the H. aux Lievrcs. Here a private

fur-trading post is established, and ut the out-

let the Uud'^iin's Hay Company have also a post.

From the outlet of the lake to the eiitr.mce of the

au Lievrcs, iia miles, several clearances and settle-

ments have hicn made, and mills have been erected

by Mr. Bowman. Here a Mr. Fisher has a farm

and is doing well : he (nirchased of Mr. Wright,

alxjut the year IHIH, a bull, a cow and i heifer,

which he drove from the t. of Hull to his farm

on the borders of this lake which is large, na-

vigal)le, and in much repute for tisbing.

SAG
Sable, au, river, in the S. of Pointe du Lac,

runs in a very devious course into the St. Law-

rence after watering the village of Pointe du Lac.

Sable, au, river, runs into the n. side of the

Saguenay.

Sabhevou., seigniory, in the co. of Rouville, is

bounded b. by Stanbridge; w. by the H. Riche-

lieu; N. by Bleurie; s. by Noyan.—2 leagues in

front by 3 deep. Granted, Nov. 1 , 1 7oO, to Sieur

Sabrevois, and is now the property of Gen. Christie

Burton. Between this S. and that of Bleurie

there is a great resemblance in situation and

quality of land ; the swamps are perhaps rather

more extensive in Sabrevois than in Bleurie, but

here and there some patches of fertile good soil

are met with, and many of greater extent might

be added by draining, which could in several

places be performed with little labour or expense.

—The Village of Jlcnn/vil/e contains a!)oiit 20

houses, 10 of which are two stories high ; there is

also a saw-mill.

l'()|Hiliition

Sc'liodk

Saw-mills

Slatistics.

atrV Potasjicries .

I I'earhislieiies

I
,
ShojikeeptTs

Taverns
Artisans

Aniiiiat AssricnUiiral Produce.

Wheat
Oats

i lorses

().\tn

2,.i^lO I'oas

['otatoes l(t,7(H)

nushels.

Indian corn 1,180

Lhc Stuck.

i'W I Cows
kX) I Sheeii

5()()
1
Swine

l,:iooi

."AK(

Tillc.—" (!oiieession du Icr Novembre, 17.")0, faite par
Mdii/iih lie hi .limiiiiiirc. (Jouveriicur, et Fitinijuis Jiif,'ol,

Intendant, au t^ieur ilc .Suhrc: ni.t, de deux lieiiis uu in-

viroM de front, sur trois liiues de pr<)f(ind>'Mr, Imriue du
C('itr du Nord par la Seifjnenrie eoncedi'e an Sieur ilc .Su-

lirtvois lie tiliiui. le .'iOine Octobre dernier, sur la nienie

liK'ue; du e6tt du Sud a deux lieues ini environ sur la

dite Seigneurie par inie Wfwe Uric V.^X et ()ue>r dn nuinde,

joi^nant aux terres non-eonei di e>; snr la (levanture par la

rivurr ('Inimhlifvt sur la pri)lon(leur a trois lieiU's joi^^nant

aus!.i aux terres nou-coiu-edees."

—

Ilegiilic il'Jiilciiilance,

Xu. !), Julio 73.

SACfUENAY, county, in the district ofQiicbec, is

lH)ii:!ded s. w. by the co. of Montmorency; n. e.

by the v. e. Injundary of th<! province, s. E. bv

the St. i.nvrence, including all thi' islands in

that river nearest to the county and in whole or in

part frimting it; i«i. w. by the northern Ixiundary

of the proviHtv. It comprises part of the S. of
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Bcaupr^, the seigniories of Gouffre, Eboulcmens,

Murniy Hiiy unil Mount Alurruy imtl the town-

ship «)f Settrington.— Its extreme lengtli is .'547

miles iind its depth 240, containing 72,70<' sciunrc

mik's. Its western extremity nt Cup L'Ahutis is

in hvt. 47° 12' ao', h)n. 70" 24' 30' w. und its

eastern extremity is in Lit. .'il"H()'0" n., Ion,

5')" 20' 0' w.— It sends two members to the pro-

vineial parliament und the plnees of election are

at Buy St. Paul and fllurruy Bay. This county,

in territorial extent, ranks the first in the province,

mt only the 3.'tr(l in agricultural importance and

the 2(ith in population. It embraces a vast space

of country traversed by numerous rivers and lakes.

—The chief rivers are the Saguenay and its nu-

merous tributary streams, the (irand Deehargc,

the Chicoutimi, Belle Riviere, Perilxniea, Goutt're,

Mai Bay, Black Kiver, Portncuf, Belsiamitis,

Bustard and Manicouagan. Of the numerous

lakes those most worthy of notice arc Lake St.

John, Kiguagomi and the Kiguagomishish, which

arc separated by sluirt portages and which, with

the rivers Chicoutimi and Belle Riviere, form

the communication from Chicoutimi to Lake St.

John. An incredible number of other lakes spread

over the surface of tliis co., which arc known only

to traders and Indians.—The face of the country

is uneven and mountainous und the lund inferior

in quality; yet explorations in ]}!2H-y have esta-

blished the existence of arable tracts, und some

valuable timber in the vicinity of Lake St. John,

the peninsula, t"tc.—This county contains nu-

merous trading and fishing posts and stations on

the St. Lawrence. It comprises within its limits

the Island of Anticosti os being in front and

ncfl'.est thcr*»to.— Vide vol. I.

Statistics.

Churches H. ('.<>' '"'"«-iiiilli< . (>0

('iin's . . 4i (HnliriK-iiiills J
I'rosbytcries . G

j
Fulliii^-iiiills •!•

\'illimcH . .'t I .Sh(i|)kt'f|)i'r.i 1

1

Schools . I 'laveriis . I.)

Artisans

Sliip yards .

Kivor craft .

ToniiuKu
Kct'l boats .

if)

21

(i!N)

59

jliinual AgrieuUural Pioduce.

Wheat .

Oats .

Barley .

Potatoes

Horses
Oxen

Buiheli. Iluthfli.

5(J,7.U Peas . 1-,l;ij

J(J,".V> Rye . :i.UM)

6,.'i.ili liuck wheat 2,(N)(I

ti2,TM Indian corn 3,a!»7

Uuthcli.

.Mixed j,'rain :i,A»}

.Maple sugar,

cwts. add
Hay, tons 2U,5UO

live .Stock.

ajWiCows • .'iJWlSwine. . 8,105
3,16;i|Sheep 17,3(H>|

Saouenay, river, called by the Indinni Pitehi-

tauichftz, is formed by two outlets of Lake St.

John, the Cramlv Dechargt ond the Petite De-

r/ittnjt', which are separated by Dulhousio Islei

und Grande Isle, which lie at the eastern ex-

tremity of the Lake. The Junction of these (mt-

Icts, !( leagues from L. St. John, supplies the first

waters of the important R. Saguenay, which runs

eastwardly to the St. Lawrence, into which it falls

at Pointc nux Alloucttci, alxiut i> miles lielow

Tadoussuc and 'M leagues below QucIr'c, after a

course of Iwtween 50 and (K) leagues. The Sa-

guenay is interrupted in its course by abrupt pre-

cipices, over which it dashes its foaming current,

and l>eing imundcd by banks of great elevation, is

remarkable for the depth und impetuosity of its

AchhI, which runs through a section of rocks from

2(M) to KMK) ft. in height.—The width of the Siu

guenay is always considerable, though, like t)ther

rivers, it varies ; for 10 leagues alK)ve Ilu-IIa

Bay it is a quarter of u league wide, Ik-1ow Ila-

Ila Buy to Tudoussac it averages half n league,

and at its mouth it is from <iO to 70 chains.—

The depth of the Saguenay at its mouth in mid-

channel has not li.'cn ascertained; Capt. Martin

could not find iKittoin with IVM) fathoms of line.

At the distance of one hundred fathoms from the

shore vessels anchor in twelve or fourteen fathoms,

and the bottom is good. About two miles higher

up it has been reiaiitedly sounded from l.'Utto 140

fathoms ; und from (iO to 70 miles from tlie St.

Lawrence its depth is found from i)0 to <)0 fa-

thoms.—The impetuous torrent of the Saguenay

when the tide is low is sensibly felt in the St.

Lawrence, which for a distance of many miles is

obliged to yield to its inijiulse, and ves.sels, ap-

parently going their course, have thereby been

carried sidelong in a different direction.—Alx)ve

HO rivers pour their triliutary waters into the Sa-

guenay, twelve of which at least are navigable for

canoes and some of them for large boats.—The
navigatiun of the Saguenay is a sufyect of great

importance to the future settlement of the ex-

tensive section of country watered by it and its

numerous tributary streams. Its course, notwith-

standing its magnitude, is rendered very sinuous

by the many points that project from the shores.

In winter the river is fro;!cn from Chicoutimi to

the Isles St. Louis from Dec. 10 to the lOth or

20th of May, and the navigation closes about

the end of Oct.: the port of Tadoussac is open



SAOUENAY. i,

3 or 3 weeks earlier tlmn tliut of Quebec nnd

doHos ns much later. The general In-siring of

the Snguenay from its mouth is w. n. w. On
leaving the harbour of Tadoussac to enter the Ha-

guenay the most common course is n. n. w. ; al)<)ve

the islands of Ht. Lewis a w. n.w. course is to Jh;

followed. From the harlxtur of St. John to rciuh

Cap II I'Kst to the river CariJMiu the course is

north, thence to La Riviere du Moulin which i»

half a league from Cliicoutimi the course is w. ». w.

;

leaving this place for Chici'iitinii the course is n.

The Saguenay is navigable for vessels of any size

for a distance of aJMvut twenty-two or twenty-three

leagues t(i Ma-IIa Bay, which is a g(K)d harbour ;

and thence for five or six leagucH to (Cliicoutimi

the river is navigable at high water for ves,<iels of

large dimensions. Relative to the navigatiim of

the Sag\ieniiy Mr. Nixon .says, " That not more

than ten anil can ride in safety in the harlxuir

of Tadoussac; at low water a ship can l>e brought

close in shore, for it descends at once. At spring

tides the bank is quite dry ; the water rises at

the highest eighteen feet in spring and fall tides,

but commonly twelve in the summer. In I'Anrr

n I 'nlliiirhiv there is a distance of three quarters

of a league formed by the point or Hattures au.^

Alloucttes nnd the jioint of the Hagucnny; '.his

forms .St. I'alharine's (Jove wiiich is from two

to thirty fathoms deep. Thirty sail can ride in

.safety from the wcstcrnly winds: one-third of the

tide out, there runs in a pretty tolerable swell

with It .south-east wind. Hhips of the line can

suil upas far as Rncky /'oi«/, which is four leagues

from ('hicoutiiiii ; at low water they can Iwat up,

although the wind may Ixj contrary, having the

HoikI in their fuvour ; but there are only two

places of anchonige ftff them, lietween St. (''ithu-

rine and Rocky i'oint, and Iwtween .St. John's Bay

and Ste. Marguerite ; the former six, the latter five

leagues from Tadoussac. There are many har-

bours for schooners from sixty to eighty tons, and

they can carry their fastenings a.shore should they

not lind anchorage. Vessels of eighty tons can

sail up at high water aiul anchor close to the Big

Rock at (Miicoutimi: they must tide it up from

I'oint aux Roches, owing to the rapids and shoals

of that part of the river. The harlnjur for ves-

sels at C'hicoutinii is to the westward of the Big

Rock, oppo.site to the landing-place: they can

drop their anchors and haul the vessels dry ashore.

From Ste. Marguerite upwards iheeurrent is hardly

perceptible in high waters in spring and fall. The
tide runs up to the foot of the falls of Terre»

Rompues, which is alxjut two leagues farther

than (.'hicoutimi : it rises about fifteen feet. The

Big Rock is ut least twelve feet high, and the

waters have been seen to Ix; three feet alxive it."

—The Grande Dccharge, on the eastern side, is

a rapid stream navigable cmly for canoes, and

even in these dangerous to all liut the most ex-

perienced cantH-'men.—The prevailing wlnih (m the

Saguenay are the n. e. and N. w. ; and the most

common is the N. w., which sometimes blows with

frightful violence. The n. w. is the l)est wind for

coming down the river ; to ascend it a N. K. wind

is wanted. It is said that other winds are im-

pi rrejjtible.

Soil, iikiIp, and rn)HibUitii of mttlciiieii/.—The
desire of the provincial government to efl'ei t set-

tlements in tile Saguenay country has lieen evinced

by the late explorations of the river Saguenay and

Lake St. John, and by the evidence which was

called for by the coniniittee!» appointed by the le-

gislature for that purjxise. The result of all these

iiii|uiries has produced a knowledge of the capa-

bilities of the country and of its probability of set-

tlement, hitherto unattainable. It is now nearly

three centuries since the first exploring survey of

the river Saguenay took place. Tiie expedition con-

sisted of eight iiarks and 70 men, under the com-

mand of iVIons. Roberval, at that time the French

king's lieutenant-general in the countriea of Ca-

nada, Saguenay, and Ilochelaga ; tiiey sailed from

Quelice 7th June, lolS. All that is known of

this voyage is, that eight men and one bark wrie

lost. The recent surveys have been niadj, for-

tunately, with c(nnplete succes,s and in perfect

safety. The marvellous and astonishing tales re-

lated of the Saguenay have been disproved ; its

liiinavigable current, its immeasurable depths, its

tempestuous hurricanes, its inaccessible and dan-

gerous rocks, its destructive eddies and whirlpools,

have been clearly proved to lie fabulous. The
whole tract of the Saguenay country has been

sufHciently explored to warrant the assertion that

it i.s, in numerous places, susceptible of settlement

and offers a wide and promising field for agricul-

tural speculation, particularly if undertaken on a

large scale, for th' immediatv settlement of the Sa-

guenay can Ik- undertaken only by gc- -rnment or

by individuals of colos.sal fortunes, for, without c(m-

sideruble advances, such persons as those by wliom

:l i
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ni'w scttlcmonts are gcncrnlly foriiictl icnild not

plant thenisflves there, notwithstiuulinK tlu- lul-

vantiiKCH wliicli the tcrritoiy nlltTH. Tlie ivi-ntiinl

sottlcnu-nt of tliis section of the j)r()vint'c will,

hovvcviT, l)c fHcitti!, I'von witliout the aid of go-

vernment or companies, altiioii^li its pro^i s nmH
lx> very gradual and slim for sinco rival ti.iding

companies have got to he neighiioiirs, tin- trade is

of little value to any one except the Indian, per-

haps, who in consojjucncc receives less harsh treat-

ment and often a higher price for his furs fnun

the party most anxiiais to traffic with him. The
whole Indian ])opulati(;ii will soon he extinct,

and the trader finding no occupation will lie

forced to take to the plough in order to raise

corn enough for his support, a change which is

already visi! ' at several of the jiosts.—The yii-

mat( of the Saguenny is good and simiTar.'if not

Iwtter, than that t)f Quelvr, although the au-

tumnal frosts are felt there earlier, the cfiniate

18, however, inferior to thut of Lake St. John,

where the frost is said to commence from IT) to

20 d'lys later. At Chicoutimi the land is fit for

tillage in May, and strawl)errics have been eaten

there on the IJth of June.—The sni/ in the im-

mediate vicinity of the Saguenay is variiuis, and

the banks, which rise in many places perpen-

dicular with the surface of the river, are fre-

quently very rocky and immensclv high, being

from I/O to 340 yards alx)ve the stri.»!'. From

Tadoussnc to Ha-IIa IJuy a DHstinviovi chain of

high mountains incloses the is>';.' l^n )ii)th sides,

occasionally presenting capes Mid jiTomontories

projecting into the river. The w. •- mtc of the

Saguenay seems to afford but little land sus-

ceptible of culture. From T.idoussac to la Boulc,

about 2 leagues, the land is high, rocky, barren,

and the banks nearly perpendicular. Fnmi Half-

way Bay to 4 leagues above C'ap a I'Kst is an

iron-bound shore embanked by u su|^cssion of

rocky barren hills, exhibiting fractures seldom

eijualled for Iwldness and effect, which create

constant apprehension of danger, even in a calm.

The lands decline in height and are level and of

the best quality from Rocky Point, three leagues

below Chicoutimi, as far as the Point of Broken

Lands about two leagues higher up. The lands

in the rear arc level for the distance of G leagues.

From the .Point of Broken Lands as far as lake

St. John, 25 leagues, the land is level and of

the best quality. From Rocky Point as far as

the Point of Broken Lands there are five leagued of

beach hordi i d by considerable meadows called Leu

I'rr/irwn, wliere the inhai)itants of ('hicoutimi cut

their hay : here the soil is chietly clay, but on ap-

proaching tli< liills, which are rocky and untit for

Hettlemcnt, there is a rich vegetable mould. The
extent occupied l)y the inludjitunt. nf tin Post is

alMiut 15 or KiOO acres, cm wh'h Uivtv is very

little tinilwr, and at least 20,<K'.> hundles of hay

might be aninially made.— The southern .shore

is more (it for agricultural puriicws than the

northern side. From Trinity Hay to the Petite

Saguenay, 15 lailc^, and thence to Ila-Ila Bay,

the hills are abrupt and Inirren, but not so ele-

vated Bs those on the np])asitc shore. The two

most ]ii.imising places of settlement, however, are

Chicoutimi, which is descrilH-d in its proper place,

and Ila-Ha Bay : the latter appears to Ik; destined

by nature us the principal seat of the commerce,

trade and agriculture of all the Saguemiy country,

for the following reasons: 1st. For the exten.sive

tract of level land, that lies alH>ut it and extctids

t<i Lake Kiguagomi and Chicoutimi. 2dly. For

the harbour it athinls for the largest vesseK of the

line, whiih can sail directly into the bay with

nearly the same wind by which they a.scend the

Sftguenay, and anchor in the second bay, which

is in the shape of a basin and wl.ich would l>e a

fit site for a nuirt of trade. Hdly. The facility

that is afforded of opening a road to Chicoutimi or

direct to the head of h. Kiguagoni' ; and the eiusy

pra(Sdibility of a water-comniMnicati(m lM.-twecn

it anPflnit lake, which would render unnecessary

the intricate and circuitous route of the Chicou-

timi River, the difference of level not exceeding

250 feet in u distance of 4} to 5 leagues ihnuigh

the lewpl tract that lies l)etween the.se places. It

is prot<A:ted by Cap :1 I'Kst and the prominent

hills that form its entrance, while the former,

rising to alxMit 500 feet in height, commands a

view of alwut 12 miles down the river, and

guard;., with West Cajie, the entrance into the

upper part of the Saguenay. The environs of

Ha-Ha Bay arc lower and more level than the

coast downwards to Trinity Bay and are capable

of receiving a certain degree of (lopulation ; the

highest land does not exceed 1")0 feet above the

river, and its acclivity is scarcely perceptible.

The soil is composed of blue and gray marl.

—

From Pointe Brulee to Chicoutimi, 15 miles,

the land is good and level and is watered by 3

ii[
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northern

•H'c, unil

nrd to

ir

bonntiful link- rlvoM, culled u I'llette, lui Mou-
lin, iiml mix HiktR MuHqui'H. At Chiioutinii

the lund i» ^(kmI und tit tor cnhivittion, und for

2 liajjiies upwards tlic shore, to the deiith of hnlf

a mile, exhii)itN iin liorixontul Nurfitee und land

of exeellent (juulity. At the mouth of some of

the small rivers whirh full into the Hanmiiay and

in some of the hays are desirahle si)ol> for jjood

farms ; also for u short distame alxive and below

the mouth of the .Saj{uenuy, on the St. Lawrence,

under the liinii lands there is giKid soil for nhnit

ITiO farms, with the advantn^e of salt, wild huy,

finh, wild fowl and other iraine.

Tinibir.—All the old finiluT on tl

shore was deslroye<l hy fire .'»(> v'

the new vej^i'taiile eolony has t\<

full jrrowth. Tlie tiinlier on thu m

I'ointc iiux Hoehes, and on the » ')<

ns Ila-IIa May, is only snuill, stui a .id ^ mc,

f;rov,in(>; Iktc and there, of which no use cnn In;

made. At Ila-Ila Day the timlier is ma|)le,

cherry, ash, elm, poplar, pine, spruce, &c. On
the marly shore of the H.imienay, in the vicinity

of Chicoutimi, no timlwr is to be seen, although a

iK-tter soil is not easily met with. For 2 lcuf{ues

«lH)ve Chicoutimi the timl)er grows on a clayey,

loamy soil, and c(>ii>ists of spruce, hlmjt birch,

pine, fir, cedar, ash, anil elm.

Miiiirtil.1.— Moulin Haiule is remarkable for its

statuary marble. In the small eminence on which

Tadouss.u- stands arc layers of iron-sand, und at

the mouth of the Hivirrc des \'ases some line

specimens of red nnirble have lieen found.

Amm<tli>.—The quadrupeds are exceedingly rare,

much more so than in the settled parts of the coun-

try. The Indians, having hnig hunted for the fur

instead of the carcass, have destroyed almost every

living aninuil. The porcupine and the white fox

are the only <|uadrupeds not commonly met with

about Quel)ec. .Several years have elapsed since

the carcass of a iK'Uver has l)een brought to Ta-

doussac. For many years after the discovery of

this country the walrus was common alxjut the

Saguenay, but it is not now to Ims seen in the

gulf or river: from this aninml the Pointc aux

Vaehes, about a mile from Tadoussac, takes its

name.

Birds.—The land birds are rare ; a variety or

two, not eommim at Quebec, have l)een seen.

The perdrix blanche (the /itarmiyan), which

changes its colour like the Canadian hare, is oc-

casionally met with on the hills. Water-fowls

are extremely luimerous, particularly those of the

diver kin^ls ; among them is the !'• tit Ihinhonuue,

a litautifully shaped duck not nniili lar^t r than

the snipe. The iiatture aux Allouett< s is the re-

sort of large ilocks of the dilierent s|)Lciet> of oxbiuls.

Fia/i.—The lisb in the .Sagueuiy are the gibard,

porpoise, sturgeon, seal, salnuiii, salmon-trout,

pike, white fish, pickerel, trout, cod, several

kinds of herring, smelt, N;c. The gibard or bot-

tle-nosed whale of a small si/e never ascends

alx)ve (^ip a I'Kst; it generally swims within a

few rods of the I'ost of Taduussac, and soni'- of

the larger species are somitlmes har])(<oni i ri >

])osite, but the occupation of taking them .
' .\t>\

abandoned, and only two jr three scht^'tcix .!t,f •.'

visited the river for the purpose in as many ye:ir..

A considerable number of jiorpoises ascend the

river as high up as Pointe aux Hoches. The seal

is still fre(|ueutly seen, but it has muih diminished

in numlnTs and has become wild ; about -<l() were

killed hy the Indians of the Post of Taduussac in

the winter of 1112(1: there are six or seven va-

rieties of these amphibia on the coast; one is saiii

to grow to the enormous length of 1-1 feet. The

numlx-r of salmon taken is much less than for-

merly; only .'l,r)(M) are aumially caught in the

whole extent of the King's Posts, including the

•Saguenay and its tributaries as far as Chicoutimi.

June and July are the months for the salmon-

fisheries, which nre established at the mouths of

the rivers in the bays of Ila-IIa, Ste. ^larguerite,

.St. John, and .St. .Stephen. The codfish, once so

common, is now seldom caught and then only at

Tadous!.ac. The trout taken in deep water are

very small.

lifii/s, Coven and Hiirhmirn.—Anchoring Ground is

a fine bay, alwut (i m. IhjIow the a. Belle Fleur and

affords shelter from the w. und s. \v. winds. The

depth of water varies from 2."» to -10 fathoms.

The Ixittom is sup]H)$ed to be sandy Anne a In

Jiarijui', on the s. side of the river, alM)ut 2 miles

from its mouth, is a good harbour for Iwats.

—

AnsT des Feinmes. The river is here about half a

league broad and its shores are formed of high

abrupt rocky hills ; near the Kuisseau des Fenmies

they rise in conical shapes to near KK) to 500 feet

elevation, thinly clothed with the stinted spruce,

white birch und red pine.

—

liaie « I'Aviron is a

good harbour, opposite La Trinite.

—

Ha'ie (i la

Grosse Roche is a good harbour for shipping.

—
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Hale des Cascades, The river has been measured

sit this place and found to be about 50 chains

wide.

—

liaie des Evhaffauds or Basques, near Pointe

mix Boiileatijc, is about a mile deep and surrounded

by hills. At its entrance are two rocky islands,

the largest thinly timbered with fir and white

birch.—^«/e des Foins, a little below the Post of

Tadoussac, is a natural meadow of several acres,

lying at the base of the mountains which here re-

cede for a short distance from the river. The soil is

u clayey alluvium and, as its name indicates, wild

liay grows upon it, which is annually cut.

—

Bate des

Rticfiers. A considerable shoal and reefof rocks ren-

der its entrance dangerous at low tide ; a small

stream enters it from between the mountains.

—

Bale du Rude, a very good harbour.

—

Big Rock

Cove, opposite St. Stephen's Cove, is a good har-

bour for vessels, &c.

—

Descente des Femmes is a bay

on the N. K. side of the river, at the head of which

is a small rivulet. It forms a good harbour for

ships and lies about 42 miles from Tadoussac. It

derives its name from the melancholy adventure

of some Indian hunters, who, being reduced to

the last extremity by hunger, sent their squaws

in search of assistance and the women issued from

the woods at this place. It lies in lat. 48° 22' 9'

and Ion. 70' H', and the tide rises about 17 feet.

—Ha-Ha Bay or Bale des Has, called by the In-

dians Hesknetcaska, is on the s, side of the river

and so perfect in its resemblance to the main

channel of the Saguenay, that voyagers are often

misled by its appearance. There are various

opinions as to the origin of its name, but the most

prevalent opinion is, that it is thus called on ac-

count of the sudden bend here formed by the

river ; this unexpected detour induces the voyager

to e.xclaim IIa-Ha ! being struck with surprise at

seeing the opening of a new prospect. This boy,

the point being doubled, is about 7 leagues from

Chicoutinii, from wliich it is separated by a tongue

of land 1.5 miles in breadth ; it is 19 leagues from

the mouth of the river. The outlines of this bay

form a basin 21 leagues in width and about 7> or

as some assert 9, miles inland. The anchorage,

which is very good, varies from lH to 35 fathoms,

and the bay forms a harliour in which vessels ofany

size would find complete shelter from all winds.

The land in its vicinity is good and tit for tulii-

vation, and the bay is bordered by prairies of con-

siderable extent. Into the head of the bay the

rivers Wipiiscool and Vasig-amenke run from the

north. In the middle of the bay is a small rock

which forms a little promontory on the north side.

Ha-Ha Bay is supposed to be destined to become,

in course of time, the entrepot of t!ie Saguenay.

^Hay Cove, or Anse aux Foins, a little above Ot-

tapeminche Cove, is a good harbour for schooners.

— Ottapeminche Cove, a little above Big FDck

Cove, is a good harbour for boats.

—

Paddle Cove,

on the s. side of the river, lies opposite the Tri-

nity and is a good harbour. A league higher up on

the same side is Little Puddle Cove, a good harbour

for canoes.

—

Passi Pierre, about 3 leagues from

Tadoussac, is a goal harbour for schooners, shel-

tered from the n. w. and s. w. and is a good fish-

ing station ; nearly opjMsite are some small islands.

—Pelletier's Bay, at a place called The Portage, the

Saguenay is here 2 miles wide. In the w. part of

this bay are 2 small islands, and on the n. e. side is

the mouth of the it. Pelletier. It is a good harbour

for vessels.

—

Ste. Catherine's Cove, in the mouth

of the river and on the s. shore, would hold

50 vessels, which would be sheltered from all

winds except the west.

—

St. John's Bay, on the s.

side of the river, is 9 miles from the H. Ste. Mar-

guerite and 21 from Tadoussac. It is about 3

miles wide at its mouth and extends 2 miles in-

land ; its width at its head is very little less than

one mile. In the w. part of it is a small island,

and in the w. part of the head of this bay the an-

chorage is very good and there is good shelter

from all winds; there arc also several battures

on which or 700 bundles of hay might be cut.

The land here appears susceptible of some cul-

tivation, and the environs produce hay. There

may, on its banks, be about a league in depth of

culturable land (the slope of which is sufficiently

gradual) lying between the bay and the highest

part of the mountains. The soil consists in great

part ofblue and gray marl. About l(i or IH miles

in the interior there are considerable tracts of

maple land, and the land appears very tit for cul-

tivation and sufficiently level. A river from 2 to

3 chains wide falls into the k. side of this Bay;

it is very rapid and runs in a rocky channel, wind-

ing through a valley of about one mile wide, lying

between two rocky banks, nearly parallel to each

other. The st>il in this valley is very good. The

generiil course of this small river is fnim the s. \v.

In this Imy is a fishing station.

—

Ste. Marguerite

Bay is on the n. side of the river ; a reef of rocks

is seen to stretch across its mouth at low water:
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at high water it is a safe harbour for schooners.

There is but a small space of culturable land on

the N. side ofthe bay, part of which crumbles down
upon the beach and forms long battures of sand.

Leaving the bay the river contracts to less than

a mile.

—

St. Stephen's Cove, about 2 leagues from

La Boule and 3 from Tadoussac, is a good harbour,

sheltered from the N. w. It is about 1 ^ mile wide.

The lessee of the posts has established a salmon

fishery here. About 20 families might find means

of subsistence in the neighbourhood of the cove.

The sun-shine glistens on the surface of the rocks

which surround it.— Tadoussac Harbour is on the

N. K. side of the mouth of the river; it is shel-

tered from almost every wind and is very deep.

It is situated in Ion. 69"^ 13' w. and lat. 48" 6 44."

The capaciousness of this harbour is variously re-

presented ; some persons think that it could not

contain above 5 or (> vessels and even these would

be under the necessity of carrying anchors ashore

;

while others assert that it is capable of afibrding

shelter and anchorage for a number of vessels of a

large size, and that 25 ships of war might ride

in safety. The highest tide rises 21 feet. The
company holding the King's Posts have a post

here for carrying on their trade with tlie Indians

;

it comprehends nine buildings employed as stores,

sliops, &c. besides the post-house, which is 60 feet

by 20, and a chapel of 25 feet by 20. A mis-

sionary visits this ()08t every year and passes some

time. The only place of residence here is erected

on a bank of sandy alluvium, elevated about 50

feet above the river, forming a flat terrace at the

base of the mountain which suddenly emerges

at a sliort distance behind. This residence is a

neat one-story building of commodious size^ having

a very tolerable garden, which, with other culti-

vated spots about the place, produces the vegetables

for the inhabitants of the post. The scenery of

the post, as viewed from the river in coming up

the harbour or doubling the point oi'L'IsIet, is

particularly pleasing. The traveller beholds with

pleasure the red roof and spire of the chapel

with the surrounding buildings, and the range of

small field-pieces on the edge of the plain which

extends to the foot of the mountains that rise to

a considerable height, in many places discovering

the naked rocks, or exhibiting the destructive

eifects of the fire that has thinned the woods which

clothed their summits, leaving occasionally the tall

pine clipped of its branches soaring above the

dwarf growth of spruce and birch that has suc-

ceeded to the loftier timber. He likewise sees the

beautiful growth of fir trees rising in as many

cones upon the terrace, which was once the scat of

the fortifications of the French, situated on the

west side of the creek which runs down from the

hills, whose craggy summits contrast with pe-

culiar effect with the firs below. The harbour is

formed by the peninsula or L'Islet, which sepa-

rates it from the Saguenay on the s. w. and the

main shore on the n. k., about a third of a mile

across and near half a mile in depth at low water,

which rises 21 feet perpendicular in 5,^ hours tide.

The beach, on which there are extensive salmon

fisheries, extends out a considerable distance, ma-

terially contracting the dimensions of the harbour

;

it is, however, secure and undei shelter by tlit:

surrounding hills from most winds generally pre-

valent in the St. Lawrence, except the southernly

gales which may affect vessels at Hood tide, as the

small White Island and Batture-aux-Alloucttcs

are then covered and which shelter them at ebb

tide. The entrance of the channel to the harbour

of Tadoussac, or to the Saguenay, is intricate at

the ebbing tide and for vessels descending the

St. Lawrence, which must come almost abreast

of the light-house on Green Island, bearing 8. E.

from the harbour, and then pass to the north of

White Island at the extremity of the Shoal-aux-

Allouettes and clear at the same time the shoal

which sets out some distance from the n. e. point

of the harbour : it is far less intricate for vessels

coming up from below. A light-house placed

upon Red Island would very essentially facilitate

the entrance into the harbour of Tadoussac, and

would at the same time indicate the course to

make the north channel of the St. Lawrence.

The harbour is open for vessels and free from ice

from ]May until the middle of December. At

Tadoussac there is nothing calculated to arrest the

eye of the agriculturist. Previous to the esta-

blishment of a colony in Canada, this place was

frequented for the purpose of carrying on the fur

trade. The ice forms here much later than at

Quebec and disappears much earlier, which is

occasioned by the extreme depth of the waters

which are much more salt than to the southwards,

and by the prevalence of n. w. winds in spring

and fall, which drive to the southwards all the

broken ice which is formed at the moutlis of the

fresh water rivers. Vide Vol. J. p. '29 1 .

—
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Bai/, 14 miles below Cap a i'Est, extends H mile

inland and is about one mile wide at its mouth

and 'j mile wide at its head ; it is bounded w. by

very high rocks and e. by rocks of less elevation.

This bay is a safe harbour in all winds and the

anchorage is very good ; the depth of water varies

from 10 to 30 fathoms. Near it is some cul-

turable land, the hills sloping gradually to its

margin. At its entrance Cap la Trinite rises to

an elevation of not less than 800 feet, and part of

it is cut perpendicularly with the surface of the Sa-

guenay and its summit juts considerably over its

base. Here the tide rises 2 1 feet perpendicular.

Capes.—Cap h I'Est or East Cape, is about 18

miles below Chicoutimi. Its base in some places

presents the abrupt face of the cliif, and at others

the broken ma-sses of granite rock that crumble

from the summit and are irregularly heaped to-

gether, among which a few dwarf spruce and

white birch attain a stunted growth.

—

Cap d

r Quest or JFest Cape, is opposite Cap a I'Est ; here

the width of the river is contracted to 48 chains.

—Cap de la Trinity, 3 miles above St. John's

Bay, is so called from 3 small jicaks on its

summit. It is at least 700, and Mr. Latcrii'-re

says 1800, feet high and its top very much over-

hangs its base, and few travellers can pass under

its impending dome without feeling the insig-

nificance of man when compared with such enor-

mous masses poised on a just equilibrium by a

power that forcibly awakens the idea ofa divinity.

Between this cape and another to the 8. is a pretty

little bay, into which runs a river one arpent wide,

where the proprietor of the Posts has a salmon

fishery, but where the culturable land is not

sufficiently extensive to induce the laborious agri-

culturist to settle.

—

('up Diamant or Diamond

Cape, is nearly opposite St. John's Bay.

—

Cap St.

Francois is a good harbour Ij mile from the

mouth of the n. Caribou.

—

Cap Sf oscph is 2^

miles from Cap St. PVangois and is a good har-

bour.

Islands.—Barthelemy Isle, also called Cocquert

Isle, in honour of the missionary whose tombstone

is still in the church at Chicoutimi, is half a

league above the mouth of the Little Saguenay

river and forms a good harbour.

—

Isle ISt. Louis,

half a league above the a. Ste Marguerite and

about 7 leagues from Tadoussac, is on the 8. side

of the river. It is a large oblong mountain with

no traces of vegetation, except moss and small

trees that grow in the crevicesi It is about one

league long and about a quarter of a league wide.

It is said to be the first place that affords an-

chorage from Tadoussac, affording a safe harbour

under shelter of the hill, where vessels may be

moored in perfect security. Half a league to the

N. w. is another circular rock surrounded by the

waters of the Saguenay, also called Isle St. Louis,

on which there is not a single tree. Some per-

sons assert that there are 3 islands of this name,

all lying together, and say that the one nearest to

the mouth of the Saguenay is the largest and is

about half a mile in length, on the s. side of the

river, and that its s. e. end is about 13^ miles

from the mouth of the river ; and that the two

others arc much smaller and lie near the n. shore.

The Saguenay is here about 1 f mile wide.

Points.—Pointe aux Bouleaux or White Birch

Point, lies on the s. w. side of the river, about 4

or 5 miles from Tadoussac. It is a piece of low,

level and exceedingly rich land, forming the w.

bank of the Saguenay at its junction with the St.

Lawrence. It is Iwunded N. w. by the little ri-

ver aux Canards or Duck River, on which mills

might easily be erected, and a brook empties itself

N. E. into St. Catherine's Cove ; this tract is other-

wise well watered, and o small lake fed by a

spring lies a few arjJents from the St. Lawrence.

The point forms an irregular square, extending ^-

of a league in front by one in depth, where it is

bounded by the most desolate and arid mountains.

The interior of this point is marshy and the tim-

ber, with the exception of its borders, is nothing

but small gray spruce ; on the borders are white

•h, from which the point derives its name, also

in, cedar and ash of tolerable size. This spot

certainly offers very strong inducements to the

settler, such as would instantly secure its occu-

pation ifgranted. The principal plot of culturable

ground may be said to be about 9 miles in super-

ficies, on which (50 or 70 families or 400 souls

might find subsistence and comfort. In its pre-

sent condition an Indian family of 4 or 5 persons

forced to stay ujwn it for three months succes-

sively, at any season of the year, would most cer-

tainly starve. The soil overlies a bed of clay and

is composed of the usual vegetable mould, a rich

loam and sometimes of a bed of sand, which to-

gether give an average depth of soil of 12 or 15

inches. This place is remarkable for the quality

of its clay and its iron ore, chiefly magnetic iron
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ore. The day at'Poihtc aux Boulcaux nndPointc

aux Vaches, the two outermost tongues ofthe banks

of the Saguenay at its mouth, occurs in immense

beds, of which that at the first phice is about 30 or

40 feet in thickness above ground, and that at the

last place probably 200 feet ; both together extend-

ing in superficies apparently 10 or 12 miles. This

clay is extremely fine in its texture, and contains

a good deal of lime and some iron. It has the pro-

perty (if crumbling when water is thrown upon it,

as unslnckcd lime docs, and might, by merely being

spread out and exposed to the falls of rain, be-

come an excellent manure for a soil having an ex-

cess of acids, such as that of swamps, &c. &c. It

is very prolwble that this clny will be successfully

used in the manufacture of crockery and earthen-

ware, and the abundance of it, the vicinity of

fuel, and the advantages of good harbours for ex-

port at the door of the manufacturer, would make

it extremely valuable. The reef of rocks that

projects from Pointe aux Bouleau runs about two

miles out and forms a kind of half moon open to

the eastward. In spring tides these rucks arc

entirely covered, but there is always a surf about

them. At the end of these rocks there is a small

sandy island never covered by water ; this and

the rocks are called Pointe ct liatttiirs aux Allou-

ettes. The Batturesare the resort of large flocks of

the dirt'erent varieties of ox-birds. Fish abounds,

particularly salmon.

—

French Point i.s a good har-

bour for Ijoats. &c. and is sheltered from the n. w.

— Cri'ut Point is a good harbour.

—

Long Point is

a little Ik-'Iow Rocky Point.

—

Pointe aux Roches is

[i leagues below Chicoutimi.

—

Rocky Point is a

good harbour for canoes.

Rock.i.—La lioiile or The Ball, a large rock or

mountain, is so called from its shape and remark-

able for its height and form. It is 3 miles N. k.

of the mouth of the i^aguenay and abjut miles

from Tadoussac. It forms a good harbour for

vessels against the n. \v. winds, and projecting

much into the river its gigantic base straitens it

and causes, when the tide ebbs, a strong cur-

rent and counter eddy. The tide rises 18 feet

perpendicular and the lowest waters never leave

the foot of these naturiJ ramparts, where the

depth of the water is so great that there is no an-

chorage. The banks of the river are here steep,

and Jlr. Laterriire says from 15 to 1800 ft. high

and are of primitive granite —Pictures, 4 leagues

below Ila-IIa Bay, are so called because the sur-

face of the rocks is smooth and, at a distance,

these rocks look like pictures. From the mouth
of the Saguenay to 1^ mile above Barthelemy

or Cocquert Isle, the banks of the Saguenay are

formed ofhigh and steep rocks, almost all of which

are of a round shape. Vide Vol. I.

Saguenay, Petite, river, empties itself into

the 8. side of the Saguenay, about 4 miles below

St. John's Bay. Though the Petite Saguenay is

an inconsiderable stream, similar to the St. Charles

near Quebec, it forms a good harbour at its mouth,

well sheltered from all winds; the anchorage,

however, is very dangerous on account of large

stones scattered here and there. In the western

part of the bay or harbour are two small islands,

and a river which runs between two high rocks

and falls into the bottom of the bay. Here is a

fishing station.

St. Ambroise (V. and P.), v. St. GABniEi., S.

St. Anurb (V. and P.), v. Riviere du
Loup, S.

St. Andrews, a village in the seigniory of

Argcnteuil (vide Argenteuil, S.), is allowed by all

travellers to be beautifully situated and requiring

only a few touches from the hand of art to render

it truly delightful. It is seated on the North
Kiver that flows through it and is navigable for

steam-boats as far as the village, which is already

become extensive and contains 2 churches, and

the erection of another for Roman catholics is in

contemplation. There are several schools, a com-

missi(mer's court, numerous tradesmen and me-
chanics of every description, several well-stocked

stores and commodious inns. The natural advan-

tages which this village possesses, with the beauty

of its situation, conspire to make it a place of

great promise ; and as the country in general in-

creases in prosperity it will, without doubt, rise

in riches and consequence. Nine public roads

centre in this village, four of which lead .direct to

Aluntreal, viz. the St. Bennit, the Riviere Rouge,

the Cute St. Pierre, the Rigaud, and Brown's Val-

leij ; two roads lead to the Ottawa ; and the Beach

Ridges and Chute roads communicate with the

settlements on the North River. All these roads

point to the village of St. Andrews as the most

central place of that part of the county. This

village is also remarkable for possessing the first

paper-mill built in the British provinces of North

America; it was commenced by a joint-stock

company in 1804, and in the following year busi-
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iicss was commenced with very little prospect of

success : a few years afterwards the present pro-

prietor, James Brown, Esq. of Alontreal, took the

concern upon himself and with difliculty main-

tained it. The principal building is about BO ft.

long and is licautifully situated on a platform op-

posite the bridge which joins the two parts of the

village and the mail road leading to the settle-

ments on the Ottawa.

St. Anoe Gardien (P.), v. Cote db Beau-
PBB, S.

Stk. Anne (P.), v. Cote de Brauprb, 8.

Stb. Anne (P.), v. Montreal.
Ste. Annk (P.), V. V^arknnes, S.

Ste. Anne Desplaines (P.), v. Mili.e Isles.

Ste. Anne de Yamacmiche (P.), v. Gros-

BOIS, S.

Stb. Anne, river, in the counties of Portneuf

and Charaplain, rises in the rear of Stoneham,

in the co. of Quebec, and forms in the tirst part

of its course the river Talayorle. It descends s.

across the rear part of the S. of Fausembault ; it

then traverses Bourglouis, receiving there a con-

siderable increase from a stream that descends in

ii parallel direction from fief Hubert; it then tra-

verses across D'Auteuil and Jacques Cartier and,

cutting ofi' the s. K. angle of Perthuis, it waters

the rear portions of Deschambault and La Che-

vrotiure to La Tesserie, where it receives the Ri-

viere Noire, which descends from a lake abounding

with fish called Long Lake. The Ste. Anne then

runs diagonally across Grondines and enters the

S. of Ste. Anne, where it falls into the St. Law-

rence, forming several islands at its mouth. Its

course being about ^0 miles and the extension

of its branches about 2.') miles, the river Ste.

Anne may be said to drain about 1750 square

miles. The course of this river is rapid and

through a very mountainous country. The land

near the banks of the river, following its windings

and not in a straight line, is susceptible of cul-

ture for about 7 or 8 leagues ; but the timber is

not very good, except at some points of the river

where there are some elms.—In a little isle, on

which is the boundary of the fief Gorgendi€re in

the S. of Deschambault, ard at the foot of a

cataract about 28 or 30 ft. high a prodigious

number of trout, ofastonishing voracity, are caught

with the hook and sometimes with the dart.

Salmon fishing in the Ste. Anne is also very con-

siderable and might be improved to great profit

:

this fish is caught with a dart by the light of a

torch placed on the prow of the boat, but as it is

principally found above the rapids the fishing is

dangerous.—At the mouth of this river, in flood

tide, the water is about 400 yards wide and 10 or

12 ft. deep and easily admits boats and schooners

to load and unload ; these craft arc there protected

from the ice during winter. Higher up, this r. is

interrupted by many falls and rapids, by which

and the shallowness of the water it is rendered

unnavigable. The banks are low near its mouth>

but farther up they are much higher and in soiie

places rocky, but generally covered with fine

timber.

Stk. Anne, river, in the co. of Kamouraska,

rises in the t. of Ashford and intersecting the e.

angle of St. Roch des Aulnais enters Ste. Anne

;

then mnning to the middle of the rear line it

traverses the centre of that seigniory circuitously

and falls into the St. Lawrence.

Stb. Anne, river, in Cftte de Beuupr6, rises

and runs through unexplored waste lands into that

seigniory, where being joined by the R. Lora-

brette it divides the parishes of St. Joachim and

St. Fereol and falls into the St. Lawrence at the

E. comer of the parish of Ste. Anne. A bridge

has lately been erected over this river. The Rapids

of Ste. Anne arc swift and shallow, and offer se-

rious impediments in ascending the river. There

aie several falls in the river, but the most cele-

brated are 2 miles above the village of Ste. Anne.

As the traveller proceeds to visit these interesting

falls, and as the road ascends a part of the way up

the mountain, there are seen splendid prospects of

Quebec and the adjacent country ; but without u

glass, from the distance, the scenery in the back

ground is rather indistinct. Having attained the

le^'sl, a rough path for nearly H mile conducts

che visitor, after a sudden descent, into a most

solitary vale of rocks and trees, almost a natural

grotto, through the centre of which the stream

rushes until it escapes by a narrow channel be-

tween the rocks, and continues roaring and tum-

bling with augmenting velocity. From below

there is a striking view of the cataract, which

combined with the natural wildness and extra-

ordinary features of the scenery defies description ;

the painter alone could convey to the mind the

representation with effect.

Ste. Anne or Mascouche, river, in the cos.

of Terrebonne and Lachenaye, rises near the par-

M
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tition line of Blainvillo and Riviiirc du Cht^ne.

It runs through a part of Des])Iaincs and Ter-

rebonne and traverses the S. of Lachenayc to

L'Assomption, where it makes an immediate and

sharp turning backwards and re-enters Lachenayc,

where it waters the village of St. Henry, and after

a very meandering course in that S. falls into the

R. St. Jean, or Jesus, at the n. k. corner of the

S. of Terrebonne.

Stk. Annk, seigniory, in the co. of Cham-

plain, with its 3 augmentations, is bounded n. k.

by Les Orondines; 8. w. by Ste. Marie and Ba-

tiscan ; in the rear by waste lands and in front

by the St. Lawrence.—This property was granted

ab follows

:

Sti'. Aniif, S. Breadth and depth. DiilforKrAnt. To whom granteil.
Content"!

in square
Ie.if{ueH.

3
(J

Original Orant

\»l Augmentation
2nd Ditto

:<rd Ditto

1 i ka^Ms by I

2 Ditto .1

2 Ditto U
2 Ditto :<

Oct. 2!), I(i72

Mar. 4, 1«!I7

Oct. 3I>, 170"
Apr. 2t», I7:i.'>

.Sifurs Sueur and I^niiudii'TC

itiargueritc Denis, widow of Lanaudicre
Tlionuii Tarieu, Sieur dc la Pcrade

TlioniBS Tarieu, Sicur de la Perade

Uii

The original grant extends in front from Les

Grondines to the mouth of the river Stc. Anne ;

the augmentations extend in breadth from Les

Grondines to Butiscan, ecjual to the breadth of the

original grant and that of tiie S. of Ste. Marie.

This property now belongs to the Hon. John

Hall. The front of this seigniory is so low as to

be inundated in tlie spring by tiie rising of the St.

Lawrence, but this temporary inconvenience con-

tributes greatly to the luxuriance of the fine mea-

dows that border the river. Tiie soil is siifliciently

fertile, and consists of a light sandy earth on a

reddish clay about the front, but towards the

rear it is a mixture of yellow h)am and black

mould ; altogetlier it is very productive in grain

of all kinds, and must otiier articles of general

growth. The quantity of Ituul under cultivation

amounts to nearly 30(1 lots or fai'ins, somewhat

irregularly dispersed idung tlie k. Ste. Anne and

at the descent of a small ridge, that stretelics across

thcS. a short distance from the front. Very little of

the augmentations is cultivated ; they are almost

entirely in woodland, producing timber of all kinds

and some of excellent growth and great value

:

the quality of the land, as indicated by the various

kinds of wood growing upon it, is very good.

—

Watered by the rivers Batiscan and Ste. Anne,

with a few other streams of not much conse-

quence ,' botli these rivers arc large but scarcely

at all navigable. On the east side of the K. Ste.

Anne and near the St. Lawrence is the Village »/

Ste. Aimr, containing about 40 houses, a neat

church 140 ft. by tiO, a parsonage-house and a

chapel ; here are also a few shopkeepers and an

inn with good accommodations, where the stage-

coaches put up, and also a post-house. At tlie

village is a ferry, where canoes and scows are

always to be had for transporting travellers, car-

riages, &c. the river is liere so shallow that large

lioats are shoved across with poles : the ch irge for

each person is three-pence and one shilling for a

liorse and carriage. The property of this ferry

was granted in peqietuity by letters patent to the

late Hon. C. de Lanaudit'-re, his heirs, &c. Owing

to the inundation during the spring, the main

road from Quebec is farther retired from the bank

"f the St. Lawrence at this place than at most

others; it passes along the ridge or eminence

until it arrives near the village, where it resumes

its usual direction. On both sides of the river Ste.

Anne there are roads that follow its course through

several seigniories to the north-east. The manor-

house, agreeably situated near the point formed

by the Ste. Anne and the St. Lawrence, is sur-

rounded by excellent gardens and many fine groups

of beautiful trees.—There is one stone-built corn-

mill which drives 2 sets of stones.—The Parish of

Ste. Anne, by an order in council of Mar. .3, 1722,

which confirms the regulations of Feb. 20, 1721,

extends 2|- leagues fnmting the St. Lawrence, in-

cluding the S. of Ste. Anne, 1 ^ league, and } league

of the S. of Ste. Marie, from which it extends in

a straight line to the S. of Batiscan.—There is no

road acriKss the non-eonoeded lands in this S., nor

are they surveyed. The concessions granted before

1759 were generally rented in com and money.

I
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und the amounts varied.—At the mouth of the

Stc. Anne lie the isles, St. Ignace, Stc. Margue-

rite, du Large, and du Sable, which belong to the

S. ; they are low but yield fine pasture and some

good meadow land ; being well clothed with wood

they afford several very pleasing prospects.

Statinlirs.

Curding-inillii 1 Notnricn .1

SHW-niilln 6 ShopkceptTB .')

I*ota»hprici> . 2 Tiivorim 2
.Medical men 2 Artisiini 25

Population 2,436
Chiirchig, R. a I

Cur^i . . 1

VillogcR . I

Corn-mills . 1

Annual Agricultural Produce,

Wheat . lA,a-<M' Potatoes 2«I,0(N) Dnck.wlicat l,.Xi4»

Out!* . IU,j(XI Peas . 2, lUU Indian corn 5HU
Barley . 2tH)

,

|

Live Slock.

Horses
Oxen

8(»0

872
("OWH

Sheep
2,1001 Swine
4,300

1

1,200

Title—" Concession du 29ine Octobre, Ifi72, faite par

Jean Talon, Intendant, aiix Sieurs Sneur et Latinudiire, do

IVtendue de la terrc qui se trouve ttur le fleuvcAV. Laurent,

an lieu dit des Grondinei, depuis celle apparteiiaiitc aux
Keligieuses de I'Hi'ipitalde Quibec, jusqii'a la Riviere Ste.

Anue, ieelle comprise, Kur une lieue de profondeur, avec

la quaiitite de terre qu'ils onc acquiH du Sicur Hamelln."
—Hightre d'Intendance, No. \,folio lit.

Angnxntiition " Concession du 4ine Mars, 1697, par

Lonii de Bnade, (louverneur, et Jean Bochart, intendant,

faite a Marguerite Denii, veuve du Sienr de Lanaudiere,

de trois lieues de terre de profondeur derrii-re la terre et

Seignewrie de Ste. Anne, sur toute la largeur d'ieelle, et

celle des Sieurs de Sueur et Hamelin, avec les isles, islets

et butures non.conc^di'-es qui se trouvent dans la dite

etendue; la dite profondeur ter<tnt d'nn cote a la Sci.

gneurie des Grondinei, etd'ar'.re cotr it celle de/fa^ifcun."

—Hegittre d'Intendance, Vu. b, folio 5.

Autre Augmeiiialion.—" Concession du .30mc Octohre,

1700, par Hector deCalMre, Gouvenieur, et Jean Bochart,

Intendant, au Sieur Thomai Tarieu de la Perade, de I'espace

de terre qui se trouve au derriere de la Seigneurie de Ste.

Anne, lequel espace cuntient environ deux lieues de front

entres les lignes prolongees desSeigneuties de St. Charlct det

Rochci (let GrondineiJ et Batiican, sur une lieue et demie
de profondeur ; ensemble la riviere qui pent traverser le

dit espace, et les itilets qui peuvcnt s'y rencontrer."

—

lit'.

gUIre d'Jntendanee, No. &, folio 37.

Trohiiime Augmentiition.—" Concession du 20me Avril,

1735, faite par le Marquitde Beauharnoii. Gouvenieur, et

Gillet Ilorquart, Intendant, a Mr. Thomai Tarieu, Sicur

de la Perade, d'une Hendue de terre de trois lieues de pro-

fondeur, h prendre derriere et sur la meme largeur de la

Concession du 30me Octobre, 1700."—At'^i</re d'Jntend-

anee, JVo. 7 folio, 31.

Ste. Anne, seigniory, in the co. of 6asp6, ad-

joins the N. E. angle of Cape Chat. It is half a

league in front on the St. Lawrence by one league

in depth, extending a quarter of a league above

and below the R. Ste. Anne. It was granted,

Nov. 28, 1688, to Sieur Riverin.

Statislicf.

Population . . 43 1 Keel boats . . 4

Annual Agriiulturnl Product,

ButheU. Buihrla.

Oats . . . 20| Potatoes . . l.'jO

Live Stoik,

Cows ... 2

Title.—" Concession du 28mc Novemlire, 1688, faite

par Jiicquri de Brimy, (iouverneur, et Jean Bm-liart, \\\.

tciidant, au Sicur Biieihi, de In riviere .Ste. Ainie, fituee

aux nionts Xoire Dame, dans le Heuve SI. Laurent, avec

une dcnii lieue de front sur le di( Heuve, moitii' audessns

et I'autre moitie audessous de la dile riviere, icclle non

comprise dans la dite I'tendue, xiir une lieue de profondeur

dans les terres."

—

Higiitrc d Intendance, No, 3,foliu 19.

Ste. Anne de la Guaniik Anse or La Po-

CADiERE, seigniory, in the co. of Kuniouraska, is

Ijounded n. e. by the S. of Riviere OucUe ; s. w.

by St. Roch des Aulnais ; in the rear by Ixworth
;

in front by the St. Lawrence.—This seigniory is

onc of the least in extent and wealth on the south

side of the St. Lawrence. It is alwut 1 \ leugue

in breadth, and 1,^ Icogue in depth. It was

granted, Oct. 29, 1672, to Demoiselle Lacorabe,

and is now thfi property of Xlonsr. Schmidt. It is

divided into 3 ranges of concessions, and all the

lands susceptible of cultivation arc conceded. All

or the greater part of the first nin^e of concessions

was granted before 1759. TIjc ordinary extent

appears to have been from 2 to 4 arpcnts by 42 in

depth, at the rate of u shilling and 8 deniers per

arpent, with the usual fines on alienation, of

which it is customary to remit a part when the

purchaser pays in ready money. The soil is very

fertile and produces grain of all sorts; most of

the concessions are under a good system of agri-

cultural management, and thickly inhabited : the

land approaching the mountains is of good quality,

but none of it is uikder tillage. Among u variety of

fine timber, abundance of capital red pine is pro-

duced, also white pine, maple, black birch, epinette,

and sapin.—This S. is watered by the rivers Ste.

Anne and St. Jean, and by several minor streams.

Riviere Ste. An!ie turns 4 saw-mills, one corn-

mill with 3 sets of stones, and one fulling-mill.

The Riviere St. Jean turns one corn-mill with 2

sets of stones, which can only work in spring and

autumn.—Besides the main road, there are some

others branching off in different directions into

the seigniories of Riviere Quelle and St. Roch,

all of which are in good order.—In this S. geese
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and turkicR arc in abundance, although they are

scarce in Kamuuraska, and not very numerous in

Rivii re OucUe : the inhabitants sell their poultry

at Quebec.—The church, which is 120 ft. by fiO, is

surrounded by several houses, pleasantly situated

;

and there are two schools, each having 80 scholars,

in which the Latin, French and English languages

are tiiught, also accoinpts, &c. The college of Sle.

Anne is about 2!t leagues from Quebec, and is well

situated in regard to the northern pariHhes of

Lower Canada. It is built one arpent from the

church, in a romantic solitude, in the midst of a

grove in the vidnity of a fine mountain ; and,

perhaps it is no exaggeration to say, that there is

not in all Canada a place more healthy nor more

convenient, in every respect, for the purposes of

such an establishment. The building is 100 ft.

by 43, three stories high, and built with stone.

—

Of the 2()3 families in this 8. 121 live solely on the

produce of their farms, and 100 are desirous and

capable of cultivating lands ifany were provided for

them, and not too far ofi". Nevertheless none of the

inhabitants emigrate to the townships conceded in

free and common soccage, althougli the town of

Ixworth is so near and there is a very convenient

road to it ; and although it is separated from the

seigniory by the last line of houses only, no one

will leave home to settle there.— In this S. six

fisheries are carried on, principally by companies.

They extend far into the St. Lawrence and pro-

duce bass, sturgeon, herrings, some salmon, and

a large quantity of eels arc taken on the mud.

This S. is the last ca.stward on the south shore

where herrings are caught.— When the author was

in this 8., the inhabitants had killed l\ bears

during the week : these bears had destroyed 40

sheep in that year.

Statislic<i,

Population -2,546

ClHirclicsR.C. 1

Curfs ... 1

Presljvtcrics . 1

Colli-gts . . 1

Schools . . 2
Corn-inills . 1

Notaries . 1

Shopkeepers . 2

Artixans . 15
River-craft • 2
Tonnage , 50
Keel-bouts 9

Annual Agricultural Produce.

Riiihots.

Wheat . 28,(i(M)

OatH . <i,5()0

BarlejC . 7,H00

Buiheli.

Potatoes 3;i(H)0

Peas . J.S,aK)

Rye . 1,5C0

BuihfU.

Mixed grain 2,000
Maple sugar,

lbs. 4,140

Title.—" Concession du 29nie Octobre, 1672, faite par

Jran Talon, Intendant, a Demoiselle Lacomle, d'une lieue

et demie dc terre de front sur autant de profondeur, i

prendre sur le fleuve St. Laurent, tenant d un ciAt. a, la

concession du Sieur de St. Denit ; d'autre aux terres non>
conc^d^es."

—

Rigittre d'lntendance, No, \,JbIio 9.

St. Antoink, parish, in the 8. of Contrccrpur,

extends 2 leagues in front and 100 arjuints in

depth. It contains 3 concessions entirely settled.

The village consists of 22 houses, including an

inn ; and there is one school, which is supported

by the inhabitants. The church is 100 ft. by 40.

All the mills are turned by wind, and there arc

for grinding com, 4 of them in the frtmt con-

cession and 2 in the second ; there arc also two

saw-mills. The cattle is of the Canadian breed,

and ngriculturul labour is chiefly perfornitd with

horses, and the English cart is used. One third

of the grain produced is sold, and also some manu-

factured stuffs, the inhabitants making more than

sufficient for their use. The land and the roads

are generally good.

Slalbl'icii.

Population 1,9701 V'tllagcs . . I

(,'liiiiTla's R. ('.
I Ciirii-inills . (i

Cutl'H . . I Suw-niills . , 2
Sctiuuls . .11

Shopkeepers
Tuvrrnx
Arlisiins .

•A

•i

14

Wheat .

Outs
llarley .

Potatoes

Horses
Oxen

Annual Agricultural Produce.

BuiheU. I Buihdi. I Buihcli.

i:i.OlloI Peas . 1,5()() Mixed grain . 8(M)

1(),2(X) I Rye . UOU
|
.Maple sugar,

l^JOj Indian com :jU() lbs. 3,000
33,500

1

I

Live Stock.

700 1 Cows . l,(X)0|Swine

400 1 Sheep . 4,000

1

COO

St. Antoine (P.), v. Lavaltrik, 8.

St. Antoink (P.), v. Lotbinibrk, S.

St. Antoine (V. and P.), v. Riviere du

Loup, S.

St. Antoine (S. V. and P.), v. Tilly, S.

St. Antoink de Perade (P.), v. Lon-

OUKUIL, B.

St. Armand, seigniory, in the co. ofMissiskoui,

is bounded e. by Sutton ; w. by IVIissiskoui Bay

;

N. by Stanbridge and Durham ; s. by the province

line.—Granted, Sept., 1748, to Sieur Nicolas Rene

Levasseur, and is now the property of the heirs of

the late Hon. Thomas Dunn. According to the

terms of the original grant, this seigniory ought to

have an extent of 6 leagues in front by 3 in depth

;

but as the boundary line of the United States in-

tersects it, there is not now more than 1-^ league

of it in that direction within the British territorj'.

The greater part of the land is of a superior qua-

lity, affording good situations and choice of soil

for every species of cultivation; the surface is

irregular, and in some places, particularly towards

N N
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Is- 1

Sutton, ridge* riiiu to a coniiidi'ruMo hciglit uiid

innny luri^c swells upprouih ulnioit to iiKuiiitninii,

covered with bceeli, hircli, maple and iiinu tim-

ber. The nhorcs of the bay south of the vilhifte

lire mthcr hi((h, with a gentle iilopo down to the

water's edge ; but they Hulwidi; to the general level

on advancing towards the head of the buy. Ah

the soil near the Imy is generally considered l)etter

adapted to corn than pasture, wheat is there par-

ticularly cultivated. Here are several line apple

orchards from which cider is made, and it may

bo useful to remark, that young apple-trees are

planted on the farms in general in the eastern

townships.—This jiroperty is well situated for im-

provement, us it adjoin.s t)ie state of \'enuont,

with good roads in every direction, iH-sides the

nuiin road that runs thmugh Philipsburg to

Albany by nurlingt(m ami ^'ergennes, and which

, 'lie most direct line of communicatiiin with

New York. The high roads leading to the

United Slates, and even the cross-roads, are all

good: on the county-road, leading from Fre-

lightsburg to St. .Fobn's, called Kempt Road,

(.'•2()(K) Imvf Ik en expended by the commissioners;

lO miles of it leads over a bad swamp, and on the

roud various bridges are erected.—The first settle-

ment was made in 17H-'»by some Dutch loyalists.

—

This seigniori' is not well timWred with ))ine and

ouk, but other kinds arc plentiful,—The principal

stream is Pyke River, on which and other minor

.streams arc many corn and saw-mills.—There are

4 villages in St. Arraand, Krclightsburg, Phi-

lipsburg, Iluntsburg, and Martin Village. Fre-

Hyht!>biir(i .stands in the 13th range, on the 8.

side of Pyke River, delightfully situated at a

short distance w. from the base of St. Armand's

Mountain, in a picturestjue valley. It consists

(if a church and TjO dwelling-houses, one quarter

of which are brick, and as many two stories high.

The village and the mountain emiK'llish each

other reciprocally, the view from the pinnacle

lK)rrowing much interest from the gay .scttle-

nicnts below it, and this village is beautifully set

oil' by the lofty hill that rises magnificently from

it. From the lumniit of Pinnacle Alountuin the

prospect H, is peculiarly remarkable, whence the

Vermont Hills and scttlenientt arc traced to their

union with the mountains and settlements of

Lower ('unadu, with which they are blended, us

it were, under the eye of the observer, being

merely divided by an imaginary line of hititutle

that defines the doniiniims of the respeetivu

powers. The situation of this village, lieing the

centrical point from which no less than <i im-

poitant )iublie roads diverge, marks it out us the

proper place where u court-house and gaol should

be erected. Frelightsl)urg l)eing so near the pro-

vince line is much resorted tu by insolvent debtors.

Its name is derived from its original founder, iVIr.

Frelight, who established it in KKH), and whose

family hold the corn and saw-mills and also the

carding and fulling machine, which are situated

in the centre of the village, on Pyke River. Two
annual fairs are held in this village, one on the

llrst Wednesday in March and the other on the

last \V'edne8d»y in September.—The \'illaije of

Philipsburg is conveniently situated on the edge

of the bay, about one mile from the province line

;

it is a handsome place, containing about 3() houses

exceedingly well built with wocmI, many of them in

the peculiar style of neatness common to the Dutch

and the others more in the fashion ofthe American

than the Canadian villages : some regard has been

paid to regularity in the formation of the principal

street, which has a lively and ogreeable ujipear-

unce ; between this street and the buy are many
storehouses, with wharfs for landing goods at a

short distance from them. Aluny of the inha-

bitants are em]>loyed in trade and mercantile pur-

suits, l>esides artisans, and perhaps more than a

due proportion of tavern-keepers. On the south

side of the roud, leading front the village to the

eastern part of the seigniory, is a handsome ehurch

built with wood und a good parsonage-house

;

there are al.so two baptist meeting-houses, a pub-

lic free-school, and several private schools; from

the wharfs there is a ferry to the opposite side of

the bay, alwut 4 miles.

11
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StatitticttI aceonnt (\f the Villagu of Freliffhtiburg and Ph\lip»burg.
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Martin Villngn in 7 niilci cut of Philipsburg,

tnd Iliintitburg ii Hlinont on the province line.

—Thu Pinnacle Mountain coven alM)ut 600 acrvi

und riic* in n cuiiieal iihnpc to a coniiilcruhle height;

it iit seen ut a great diittunce in the surrounding

country. Iktwcen Fhilipiihurg and the boundary

line is a high ridge of huui, on which (ienernl

Muconibc encamped in March, 1013, wlien he

made an incun*i(m into the province and held

posRemion of the village for some time.—Among
the inconveniences, under which this prosperous

part of the province lalx)urs, may Iw enumerated

the want of courts of Justice, the want of a direct

road to Montreal, its vicinity to the province line,

with no means of bringing oil'enders to immediate

Justice, and, lastly, the inadequate remuneration

allowed to those who endeavour to convey of-

fenders to Montreal, in consequence of which

many escape.

Statistics.

Population iMS), Fiilliiijt-niillH

('liiirclics, H. ('. ;{ SHW-inilU
Curt*
SrhoolH

VilluK'OH

('orii-millH ,

C.'ur(lin);-iiiillM

'i TiirincrifH .

t- llul-inamifuct.

.'J I'ottiTicM

(i I Potiinlicrion

'i i'cHrluslicriva

'i
I
UrcHt'rit'K

HlDistillfries .

'i
I

Mrdicul ineti

I 1 NotHrii'H

•i ! Sliopki'cjxTs

4 1 THvcriiH .

4 ! Artisuii!)

li

'A

•i

-i

Ij
!)

4J

Aimiinl AgricuUiiral Produce

Wheat .

OntH
Barley
Potatoes

Horses
Oxen

Buihrli.
I Hunhrli.

| lluahrU.

4l,()7(i| IVns . II,(K)0 Ind. com lM,tMHI
4.>.UI() I Kye . 600 .Maple suirar,

fi,0«»()
I

Buck wht. IO,OttO
I

cwtH. !J,000
!)0,()00l

I

Live Stock.

\,:M
j
Cows

I.OOC Sheep
.'1,200 1 Swine
8,00jl

1,700

Titte—" Concession du a.lme Septembrc, 1718, faite
par Holland Michel Burrhi, Oouverneur, et Fraiifoli Bigot,
Intendant, au Sieur Xicohu lihii Lnatteur, de six lieiies

de terrc de front siir trois lieiies de profondeiir le long dc
la riviere de Mhtitkoiil, dans le lac Champlaln, les dites
six lieues i prendre k hiiit nrpens uu dessous de la pre-
mitre chute qui se trouve k trois lieues dc profondeur de
la dite rivi*re, en remontant la susdite riviere de Miuii.
kouW—Rigiilrc d'lnlendance, No. 9, folio 35.

.1,1

I 6

St. AuoirsTiN (8. P. and V.), i;. DKHMAirnR, 8.

8t. AijIiNKh, river, crosses Montapcino and

Martiniire and runs into Lauzoii.

St. Bahok (I*.), f. Lakk of Two Muin-
TAINH, S.

St. IlAiinK (P.), in the v. of Aulwrt de L'Isie.

St. HAHNAnK, seigniory, in the co. of Itiniouski,

is lM>uiulcd N. K. iiy Lessurd ; h. w. by Hiinnuski

;

in tile rear by waste lands ; in front by the St.

Lawrence.— 1
',

league in front by !2 leagues in

depth. (Irunted, Mar. 11, I7i"»l. to Sieur Le-

page dc St. llarnalx .—This grant includes I'dinte

aux Peres or Fatlier's Point, with the isles und

islets in front of it, excepting the island of St.

Barnalx', which Iwlongs to the .S. of Hiniouski.

In this .S, are some settlements in as favouraiile

condition as the soil and climate will admit. The
Rimouski Portage road runs along the front. Tim-

ber of good quidity is abundant.

Title.—" ConrcRsion du I Ime Murs, 17.»1, faite jmr le

Mari|uis de In Jimi/niirr, (iouvcrneur, et Fraiifdin liigut,

Intendant, au Sieur I.rpagc de SI. nuniulu', <le eiriii ijuurts

de lieue de terre de front, sur deux lieues de protoiideiir,

avee lex rivit'rrs, ixleH et iKlots i|ui se trouveront au devant
du dit terrein, a preiulre depuis lu coneessiun aceurdi'e au
leu Sieur Houer de la Vardoniire, en deseeiulatit au Noril-

PHt, jun(|ues et conipriH la pointe de L'lsle aux Wirj, dc
nianicre iju'il se truuvera avoir trois lieueH et uu iiuart de
front, sur deux lieues de profondeur, ijui seront lionu'es

en total u la coneesHion des representans de feu Sieur de

Vilrt' au Sud-ouesf, et au Nord-est ii la pointe de L'lsle

aux yVrci."

—

Rigitire d'liilendaiiee, Xo. '.i, folio 77.

St. Denoit (P.), V. Lake or Two JIoun-

TAINS, S.

St. Bi.ain, fief, is a dismembered part of the

S. of Vereheres, and is 23 arpcnts in front by 2

leagues in depth. Divided from Vereheres by an

act of partition, Sept. 1 6ii6. It now belongs to

Madame dc Boucherville. The soil is generally

a blackish friable mould, which, moderately well

managed, is productive

under tillage.

Title—" Ce fief est une partie dememhrte de la Sei-
gncurie de Verchirei, commc il puroit par un aete de Koi

N N 2
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it nuinnm|(i< miilii ilt'v«nt Mr. Higon, nUir* Iritrndmit, li-

l.'Jiiu' FV'viiiT, I7'<<.'l, CiiiiilA >iir iiii iii'ti' di' |iiirtii){>' Hii l.imi'
Srixi'inliru, l(M(i, xiiivniit li-i|iii't It- Inrnt ili' ci- (l.-ftciin.
nit'iii'i' « III li)(iio <U' ii«|iiirutluii •ritrc Icii Si'iKiiiiirii'n ilu

Vnihitri rt ili- .S7, MUhil, rt ciMitifnt viiiu^t-trnin tiriM'iH

de Iriiiic «iir (Iimu lii'iit'n lU- |iriiriiiiiliMir, mir li- riin.li tli'

Vi'llt oriliiliiii'f (li'it f( o.ioiia ill' lit Mi'lKiii'iirii' ilr »Vr.
rh4rf:'—IWgi<l,r ,/.j /'.W ,/ nomiii,ige,Jhlh J, i^j/if JOwir

StK CATIIKniNK (P.), V. FaIIIIKMBAI'I.T.S.

> IK. CtTIIKHINK'tl IIav, r. Saihiknav, H.

Ht. Ck«.\ihk (P.), ,.. St. IlvAriNriiK, H.

Si. ('ii.tni.Ktt (!».), v. Livadi.ikhk, S.

.St. t'llAUI.KH HilHO.MKK (l'),t. NOTKK DaMK
IIKH A.SdKH, S.

St. Ciiahi.kh MiiiMtK, in tlu- H. of Lftiioniyf,

i» a Niniill sta-uiii tliiit riKis in I.uvultric and
riimiinj( n. k. Joiiw tlif Little t'liiili)ii|)c.

.Sr. (^iiAKi.KH, river, in the H. of Pnintc ilu

Luc, h u small strium uinning into Luke Ht.

Peter.

St. (^iiaiu.km (H. and L ) Tlierivir.fulleil l>y

the Indians Vnliir < 'oiihal on .u'l'oiint of its windings

and inertiiderings, is formed by the union of several

Mtreunid that rise in the ». seition of the t. of Stone-

hum, in the eo of Quelx-e. It then descends into

the /ief .St. Ignace, where it eximnds into a U'untiful

lake, to which it lends its nuiue. SiH)n after it

has i.ssnsed from this lake it receives the united

Waters of two small streams that run from lakes

Seguniite and SelHistian, with this addition it

heiuls suddenly to the h. and takes in the tributary

stream of Nelson Hiver. It then pusses the In-

dian Village and rolls over ii steep and irregular

imk .'iO ft. high, forming a l)cuutiful and romantie

cataract. In pas.'iing a mill which is under the

fall the current Inxonies extremely iiiirrow, and

for the space of .T miles is bounded by woody bunks,

on which are frequent openings cut through the

trees, di.sclosing the rushing waters. The ru-

{lidity of the stream opposed by rocks produces a

quantity of white foam upon its gloomy surface,

accompanied by murmuring sounds. The water-

fall with the smaller cascades ulxjve it, the mill,

the bridge, the village and the distant hills form

an agreeable landscape. From this cataract the

river descends in numerous und graceful curva-

tures to the St Lawrence, into which it falls u

little uliove the City of Qiielx?e, forming an estuary

which is almost dry at low water, with the ex-

ception of the bed of tlie river, and offers a con-

venient strand for river craft and boats.

—

Lake St.

(Charles, about 13 miles from the City of Quebec,

H T

and nearly (i miles from Lorette, is a sweetly re-

tired spot und an enchanting picture, aud, though
lying in a low (lat country, is surrounded by

monntuinous forests higlily picturesque and ro-

iimntic; us it uUiunds in fish it is doubly in-

viting. Its outline is very irregulur ; its length

rather more thun I miles and its greutest breadth

does not exceed one mile: a narrow strait pro-

jects nearly ucroM, dividing its waters into almost

equal parts. This luku uti'ords imc of the most

exquisitely pictures4|Ue scenes in the province.

The murgin presents an ap)H'arancc at once wild,

romantic, and delightful : the devious course of

the low bunks forms numerous little Iniys and

headlands, wliire the trees to the wuter's edge

complete, by the variety of their foliage und gra-

dation of sixe us tlu y rise u|M)n the dillcrent

sh)pes, one of the rii licst views thut cun delight

an admirer who pii fers a pros|)ect adorned only

by the hand of nuture. I'his charming panorum.i,

during the s|)ring und summer, is frequently visited

on account of its arcadian U'auty : tlie road lead-

ing to it from (jueliee paH.ses till the way by the

side of the river St. Charles, und by its embellish-

ments greatly heightens the satisfaction of those

who make the excursion, and whence no one re-

turns withtut ample grutiiication.

St. CiiAHi.CM, seigniory, in the co. of Richelieu,

is bounded N. k. by St. Denis ; tt. w. by Houville
;

in the rear by St. Ilyucinthe ; in front by the river

Richelieu. It contains 2 sipiare leagues und was

granted, Mur. 1, KtU.'t, to Sieur Ilertel de lu

Frcsnii're; it is now the property of the Hon.

P. D. Deburt«ch.—The lund, generally, is not

surpassed in fertility by any that surrounds it

:

the soil most prevalent is a tine strong loam ; in

some places there is a rich vegetable mould uixin

u stratum of day, and in others a mixture of clay

and sand: an inconsiderable proportion remains

uncultivated. The mutle of husbandry is very

fair, und is genendly rewarded with abundant

harvests. The population of the settled parts is

somewhat above the numerical ratio in proportion

to their extent.—The lower part of the sc-igniory

is watered by the Riviire des Iluruns, und the

north-east or upper angle is crosseil by the little

river Miot.—The houses are scattered about the

concessions, but there is no village, although there

are a few houses round the church, which is de-

dicated to St. Charles, which, with the parsonage-

house, stand on the bunk of the Richelieu, about
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miiiwny Iwtwren the iHloritl tmiinilnrim ; luul nviir

the Minu' ii|K)t ii Ik liun(l»(iine iimiior.hoiuc, where

the |)ri>|irietor reiidcu. At the wexterii extremity

of the front thoKiehelieti.liy a piiiihU'ii turii,itpreii(U

to u breiulth of more thnii hitif u mile, in whieli i-x-

|mniiiun there uru two itmiill iiilKnilii, eulles leu Ixleii

ttux I'erfR, which funn pn rt ofthe iici)(iioriitl property.

All the lundi are dixposi'd of except Tt concekitioiit,

of which two extend M iirpents hy tO each, two, 3

urpeiitii hy .K) cuch, itml the Ath meiiiiirci from 10

to 12 uqientR in depth ; citrh of the*c ronccmionii

ha* its rond excepting the end of the Ath. The

rent of the old-conceded lands ii 1 *ul per iupcr«

ficial uqK-nt, and the rent of the more recent con-

cemiionii in one quart of wheat per miperticiitl ur-

pi>nt. The olwtucle* that retard the K'ttlcment of

niin-cimceded lundii in thin H. are ittuted to lie the

cxpenitive priK'cM necesunry to make water-courses,

thcditliculty of eimveyiuK the ncccwtary niateriuU

on account of the badness of the rmidsj and the

want of uionev.

Piipiilntion l,n«l

(hiircliCH, K.C. I

tlurrM . I

PrcnliytcrifH . I

Srliouln

Slnthti($.

roni-milU
Hut nmniifiii't.

l'ot«»lii'rii'it .

PcHrlimlii'tii'i

I Jimt. of IH'IM'C I

Atcilinil mm
Niitiirit'K

Sllll|i' jllTS

TilVC I 111

ArliiiuiiH , .

AiiHual Agrkullural Pnxluit.

Wheat
nntH
Bwlcy

Ilornt'!

Oxen

Buthtlt.
I

Buahfli. tluihrU.

l.'Millir PotntorR ^<MNNI Ryo . !N)

<l,.'i<NI Pvas -AtiOOiliiaittncom .'Ut*

Lh'f Slock.

«7il ("own
UHO

I
Sheep

l,'^IOI

:i, UN)
I

Swine OiO

Tlllf.^" ( 'otircoiun dii Icr Mars, l(i!),'i, fiiifo imr f.niih

(If Hiiiidi; Uoiivi-niriir, ft Jean Uwlinri, Iiili-niliiiit, iiii

Sii'iir llfrld de hi AVcidWir, Je tU-iix liciic-t ili- (crrc dc

t'ruiit mir nutuiit dt> iiruluiidi'iir, a cuiiiiiu'iiirr <lii I'l'itr ilii

mid de Ih riviere ttUniliru aux tern - dii Siciir UiwiiHi-Jen

dilcK deux liinifH di< i'ruiit Nuivnnt it cutoviiiil lii ditc ri.

viCre, fii dc'Hrt'iidiuit dii viiU- do A'dm/, ct Icm ditcs deux
liciii'H di" protoiidt'iir cuimiiit du ci^ti'' du »ud."

—

Mg'utie

d'liitciiJunce, A'o. i, folio )H).

Sr. CiiARLKa d'Yamaska, seigniory, in the

CO. of Richelieu, is bounded N. K. by Bourgmaric

East ; 8. w. by St. Ours ; in the rear by De Ram-

lay ; in front by the Vaniuska, comprising the

isles, islets and battures in front of the 8. in that

river. Granted, Aug. 14, 1701, to Sieur Rene

Feieret, and is now the proiK-rty of Airs. Bar-

row. The best and only cultivated part lies along

the bank of the river, and extends only a short
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distance A-oni it, prcNiiicing grain in inoikrute

abundance. With the exception of this tract the

H i.t nearly nil wiNMliaiid, in nuiiu' plmcH Iruring

the appcuruiicc of a xoil th.it might lie iiuulc pro«

iUable if cultivated with industry and a little

skill.

Tlllr " rnnrr««li)n du Itmr Aiifif, 1701, fiiltc irnr

llfftnr ill" Ciilh^rf, liiillvl'riK'lir, I't Jfiin limhiirl, In-

tciiduiit, uii Sii'iir HtHi' t'ijinl, il'iiiii' lii'uu vt dciiiiv du
trrri' en xipcrlliic duiiH In rlvii'ii' dc Vnmntkit, lii'Ili' com-
priao, il prt-ndri- dii ^i>^^ da xiid di> la dittt ri\iiV«-, tiruiit

nud-i'iit, Icimnt d'nii liiint i4 lit (^uiicciiiiiiin dii leu Sicur
HoiirvhrmlH, el dr I'liiitri' mix tcrrcH non-com i'iUt<i, uvcc
\r» IhIi-k, Mv\r, prmirli'* ct Itiitturcii ikA\ueeMc»"—Higiilrf
d'lnlcnJaHcr, No, byJWo'Xi.

Stk. Ci.aihic, seigniory, in the co. of L'Islet,

is iMiunded n. k. by the aug, to Vincelot ; m,w. by

Fuurnier and waste lands ; in the rear hy waste

lands ; in front by Oagnc and (^ap St. Ignace.

—

Alwut 1 league in breadth by 2 in depth. (Jranted,

Rfar. 17, KIIW, to Rene Lepage. The land is very

uneven, but moderately good ; the timber is of

great variety and superior (|uulity. Population,

\m).

Title " ('onrcsulon da I7me Mwrs lOil.'J, fiiito jiar

l.uii'n lie lliiiiiU; (ioiivcriiciir, ct Jmn Jinelnnl, lllti'iidnlit,

II Uriie l.e/iiige, d'linc liciic df tcrrc du front i\ prendre A

line liKiie <|ui xern tin'e au Nord-VHt vt Sud-uiieitt, puiir

terniiner la prolondcur de la I'oiieerKlon dii Sieiir ('niiilliird

lie VF.iihiiiii, i-itii^e .\ la riviere dii Sud, avee denx lleiie»

de prolbndeiir, jui^naiit d'an eotf'iiii Nurd-cHt lu pioloiiKi:.

tioii de la liKiie ipii tiiit lu nepurution de» tericH dii dit

Sieiir de /'/•.'/''"<);/> d'nvec eelle dn Sienr AmM de I'liiee-

IhI I d'aiilre vMt, hu Siid-oiiCNt, \e» terrea nuiueuiiet'dees

;

d'lin l>oiil, DU Nord-unext, lu dile liKiie ipii teriiiine la pro.

fondenr de la terre dn dit Sii'nr de rHiilimii, et d'antre

Ixiiit Nil Siid-eitt unu nntre iJKnv parullele ipii terniiiiera

les ditcH deux lieuen de prot'ondeur."

—

lUgiitre d'liilcnd-

uiiee, r,eltie I). A'o. *,/i/ly lli.

St. Cl.oi;i>, river, is u small stream that rises

in the s. w. part of the .S. of Laprairie, and run-

ning N. crosses the road from St. John and soon

after joins the ii. St. Lambert.

St. Constant (P.), v. La Sali.k, S.

Stk. Ckoix, river, in the S. ofOouHVe, rises in

the concession St. Croix and runs into the h. du

Goutl're. It turns u saw-mill.

Stk. Ckoix, seigniory, in the co. of Lotbinidre,

is lM)tmded n. k. by Bunsecours, Despluines, and

St. Giles ; 8. w. by the S. of Lotbinicre and its

aug. and the t. of Nelson ; in the rear by the t. of

Leeds ; in front by the St. Lawrence.—The original

title of this concession has not been found; but it

appears, from the registers of fealty and honuige,

that a declaration, exhibited by a notary, proved

that the Dames Religicuses UrsuUncs possessed

'i
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the seigniory of Ste. Croix, containing one league

in front by ten in depth, which was granted to

them 16th Jan., 1637, and confirmed by M. Lau-

zon, the governor, 6th Mar., 1652: it still re-

mains the property of the convent.—On the high

and steep bank of the St. Lawrence the soil is a

light-coloured loam, greatly improved by a very

superior style of cultivation. Receding thence,

tlie land decreases in height and the soil changes

to a rich darlc mould, which continues for some

miles and then declines into extensive swamps,

covered with cedar, hemlock, black ash and spruce

fir : with the exception of the wet lands, the whole

seigniory is abundantly clothed with fine timber of

all sorts. No stream ofmagnitude is to be met with

throughout the whole tract. Tlie extent of non-

lonccded lands susceptible of cultivation is21eagues

by 7'.- There is no road across these lands, nor have

they l)cen surveyed. The farms granted before 17«')9

were 2 or 3 arpents in front by 30 or 40 in depth,

paying one sol for quit-rent, witli fines on aliena-

tion, according to the custom of Paris, besides 20

sols and a capon for cacli front arpent.—A con-

siderable number of persons arc in a state to make

new settlements in this S., and the quality of the

lands is in general excellent. It is thought that

the lumber trade retards the settlement of land in

this S. No one goes to settle in the townships,

there l)eing at present an abundance of uncon-

ceded lands in the S.

Statistics.

Poptiliition I ,.W6 ' rom-mills .

( liiinhes, II. C. 1 Saw-iiiills .

C.in's ... 1 Notaries

Shopkeepers . 2
Tuveriis . . I

Arti.saiis . 18

Aimuiil Affriciilliiral Produce,

Wheat
Oats
Hurley

Horses
Oxen

fliiHhcla.

J,(i.V)

I'otatoes

Peas

Duaheli.

5,8<X)

Bushels.

Rye . 2(X)

Indian com . jO

IMc Slock.

.560 1 Cows
5*9 1 Sheep

1,100

3,644)

Swine l.WO

Title " Le titre de cettc roncession n'a pasM trouvr

an Secr/'tariat ; il paroit seulement par le R<'(fistre dcs

Foi I't Hoinmu(,'f nne declaration fuite par Pierre Duquet,

Notaire Hoyal, uii iiom des Dames Ueligieiises Ursulines

de iiiUhec, proiirietaires de la Seigneuric de .Ste. Croix et

antres lieux, devant Air. Dmheincaii, Intendant, qni dit,

que les dites Uames possrdent un lief ct seif<nenrie an

lieu noinin<' Plutoii .Sic. Croi.t; coritenant une lieue de

front snr le tlenve St. Laurent, sur dix lienes de pro-

fondeur, borne d'uii cote au Sieur de Lolbintire et d'autrc
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aux terres non encore habit/'es, aux dites Dames Reli>

gieuses appartenant par titre de Tancienne Compagnie,
en date du lOme Janvier, 16.37, et connrin6 par Mr. de
Lauzon, Oouvemeiir, le 6me Mars, I66'ii."'—Biffitlre dt»

Foi et Hommage, JVo. eH, folio im, kdime Avril, 1781.

St. Cutubkrt (P. and V.)> v. Berthier, S.

in Berthirr, co.

St. Cuthbbrt, river, in the co. of Berthier,

rises in small lakes behind the seigniories of Ber-

thier and Dusable. It is deep and navigable for

loaded boats for 4 or 5 miles, higher up it breaks

into rapids and falls,

St. Damas (P.), V. St. Hyacintiie, S.

St. David, river, in the co. of Yamaska, rises

in tlie T. of Upton, and running w. through the

8. angle of the S. of De Guir is joined by the

Ruisseau dcs Chcnes ; it then enters Bourgmaric

East, where it turns the corn-mill of J. Wurtell,

Es(i , and running into the S. of Yamaska falls

into th 1. Yamaska about one mile alwve Isle

Jo.;;.,,.!.

.St. Dknis, seigniory, in the co. of Kaniou-

raska, is bounded n. e. by the S. of Kaniouraska ;

s. w. by the S. of Rivii re Ouelle ; in the rear by

the unsurveyed t. of Woodbridgc ; in front by

the St. Lawrence.—About 1 league in breadth

by 4 in depth. Granted »Iay 12tb, 1679, to

Sieur de St. Denis, for, and in the name of Jc-

sepb Jucbercau, his son, and now belongs to the

heirs of Dr. Blanchette.—The soil is not nuieh

inferior to that of Rivii re Ouelle, but the surface

is more overspread with small detached ridges,

and it is ( rossed by the high chain of mountains

near the middle of its depth. Alwut a quarter of

the grant is under culture and produces g(X)d

wheat and other grain. The timl)er is excellent

and plcnliful, among which is pine of fine growth.

—The principal streams are the Discharge of Lac

St. Pierre and two arms of the r. Kanioura.ska.

—

The best cultivated lands are by the sides of the

roads that cross the seigniory. On a rising ground,

close by a little inlet called St. Denis Cove, is the

telegraph .station No. 10.—In the 9th year of

Geo. IV. the provincial legislature enacted that

£oOO currency should be applied to the making of

a road between Kamouraska and Riviere Ouelle

to the waste lands of the crown. This road was

commenced in 1830, at the imctiltivated lands

in the fourth range of St. Denis, at about 24

arpents from the road of La Cdte de Beaubien,

and continued through the waste lands of the

I



ST. DENIS.
crown beyond St. Denis, upwards of 4 miles.

This road is opened in length IG miles from north

to south, its width 15 feet; it is passable for

wheel carriages, and is cleared 15 feet on each

side ; it crosses several brooks and five rivers of a

good size. On each of those rivers good and sub-

stantial bridges have been constructed, the lengths

of which are as follow ;

—

1

.

Diselinrge of Lake St. Peter . 26 feet

2. Petit lirus (witli a pillur in the middle) IM
3. Grand Uran . . .63
4. River du Loup . . . 70
A. Diselinrge of u lake whose name is unknown 14

Ditches have been dug in several parts of the

road, on a width and depth adequate to the drain-

ing oil'the water, making altogether a length of IGj

arpents. The ground crossed by this road in the

5. of St. Denis is generally good ; beyond that S.

on the waste lands of the crown, it appears to

be of a better quality still ; the whole is proper to

encourage industrious and enterprising young men
to settle there, those lands being in no way in-

ferior to several of the best country parts in the

distrii't. Tliere being in St. Denis 7 mountains,

the road lias been turned, but williout much in-

creasing its length ; and the liills oH'er no obstacle

worth mentioning tothe passing of wheel-carriages.

Tiiere are but few hills on the crown lands s. of

St. Denis, and the few there arc oiler no diihculties.

It appears, that, from the farthestextremity of the

road ojiened to the river St. John, there is a very

rich soil, generally level and capable of making

fme settlements. Between the road of La C't'tc

de Beaubien and the spot where the alx)ve-men-

tioned road was begun are alxiut 24 arpents, where

a road is yet to Ik.' made ; the ground being swampy,

it will reijuire paving and ditching. The probable

expense of making tiiis piece of road, including

compensation to the proprietor and the charges

of the Grand ^'oyer, is in the opinion of the

commissioners i,'S)5, making altogether £595 ; and,

if it were the intention of the legislature to con-

tinue that road as far as tiie river St. John, a

farther sum of ,€1,(I(M) currency should be added.

—This S. forms part of the parish of Notre Dame

de Liesse.

Title.—" {'onrossion du I'inie Mai, 1670, faite par le

Comte (/c FroHliiitii; (iouverncur, iiu Sieur de SI. Dnth
pour et uu iioin do JoiCjih Jiuliinuii, sons fils, des terres

qui sont du cnto du Sud, eiitrcs cellos du Siour Jc I.uilii-

rantale et du Sieur de la lloulelllerie, le long du fleuve SI.

Laureiil, uontenunt une liouo do front ou environ, Pur

quutro licues duns lii profondeur de lu dite lieue."—./uifi-

nualiOHi du CohkU Svpirkur, Lcltre U.futio 'M.

St. Denis, seigniory, in the co. of Richelieu,

is bounded N. b. by the aug. to St. Ours ; s. w. by

St. Charles and Cournoyer ; in the rear by St. Hy-
acintbe ; in front by Contrecoeur.—It is 2 leagues

in breadth and depth, and it includes the isles and

islets in the n. Richelieu as far as the S. extends

up that river. Granted Sept. 20, 1694, to Louis

de Ganue, Sieur de Falaise. It now belongs to

Madame Fleury Deschambault.—The lands are

fertile and the whole of the S. is conceded and

peopled. There ore 5 ranges of concessions, con-

taining 250 farms, all under cultivation. Flax is

raised generally and the soil is in many places fit

for hemp. The lands for many leagues in this

neighbourhood are considered the most productive

in the district of Montreal. The sterile lands in

this S. have been left covered with standing wood,

and the parts that have been cleared have been

abandoned. Timber has been reserved on good lands,

but not in sufficient quantities, which has obliged

many to procure lands in the adjoining parishes

of La Presentation, St. Ours, &c. which they keep

covered with standing wood. All the lauds are

conceded en rotiire. Tlie two ranges of conces-

sions nearest the river were granted prior to 1759,

at livres and 1 sol quit rent for each 90 arpents

;

the rents of the concessions suliscqueutly granted

are from 15 to 20 livres. It is said that none of

the proprietors ever saw their contracts of con-

cession.—On the s. bank of the Richelieu is the

Villaye of St. Denis, containing from 90 to 100

houses and a very fine church, 130 ft. by 50, the

wliolc tolerably well built in an agreeable and

pleasant situation, which, when seen from the

opposite side of the river, where some of the best

houses and the church, with its three handsome

spires, present a front view, exhibit a favourable

specimen ofpicturesque beauty : between tlie main

street and the river are some capacious store-

houses, chiefly used as granaries, in wliich large

quantities of corn are collected from the adjacent

seigniories for exportation. 3Iany of the houses are

built witli stone, and the largest is the residence

of M. de St. Gennain. At a school, conducted by

two sisters of the congregation, 25 scholars are

instructed; and there is one French scliool for

boys supported by the cure, where there are 40

scholars. There is also another school. In the

river, nearly fronting the village, is the Isle de

Madere and a smaller one ; from this place there

is a seignorial ferry to the opposite seigniory of

4
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Contrecoeur; 15 sols are charged for a carriage.

It is remarkable that there are neither saw nor

corn-mills on either of the streams ; there are,

however, 9 wind-mills for grinding com, 5 of

which are in the front range, 1 in the second

and 3 in the third.—The cattle are of the Cana-

dian breed and though small are strong.—Aluch

poultry is reared.—The timber is chiefly maple,

cherry and epinette.—In proportion to the super-

ficies of this seigniory it is very well inhabited.

—

The public roads in all directions are numerous

and generally good ; the principal are those by

which the communication between the rivers St.

Lawrence and Yamaska is kept up.—This S. is

watered by the Richelieu, which runs across the

front, and by the little river, or rather rivulet,

named Le Miot or L'Amiot, which rises in the

4th concession and, running diagonally across the

2nd and 3rd, discharges itself into the Richelieu in

the S. of St. Charles.—There is a considerable

number of persons willing and al)le to form new
settlements, even at some distance from their re-

latives ; and there is, beyond the S. of St. Hya-

cinthe, a large extent of fertile land, at least fer-

tile in appearance, on which these persons would

settle with alacrity and joy, if it was conceded on

terms similar to those of this seigniory. Scarcely

any one leaves this p. to settle in the townships.

—Fipf Cascar'inette is in the lower part of the S.

;

it is 1 6 arpents in breadth and extends the whole

depth of the 8. ; it now belongs to the seignior.

Population 3,100
Chiirrlios, K. C.

"

Cures .

Presbyteries .

Convents .

\''illages

Statistics.

Corn-mills .

Tanneries
Hut nianufact.

Potteries

Potaslieries .

Pearlasheries

.lust, of Peace
Medieal men
Notaries

Shopkeepers
Taverns .

Artisans

2
1

9

19

Annual Agiiciillural Produce.

WTieat

Oats
Barley

Horses
Oxen

Bushels.

. 18,200

. 7,800
260

Potatoes
Peas

Bushels.

ao.ooo

3,200

Bushels.

Rye . 2(K)

Indian corn (ilO

Live Stock.

1,1501 Cows
1,200 1 Sheep

1,300
J
Swine

6,500

1

1,7jO

Title.—" Concession du 20mc Septembre, \&>\, faite

par Louis du Buade, Gonverneur, et Jean Ilochart, In-

tendant, a Louii de Oaune, Sienr rfc Fulaitc, de deux lieues

de tcrre de profondeur derriere la terre ct Seigneiirie de
Contrrcceur, sur toute la lurgeur d'icelle, qui est de deux
lieues, laquelle profondeur passera en partie au delii de la

rivitre Chambly, et courru les inemes rumbs de vent que
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la dite terra de Contrecoeur ; avec les isles et islets qui se
trouveront dans la dite rivi£re Chamhly par le travers de la

dite profondeur."

—

Rigiitre d'Intendance, JVo. ^, folio 17.

—Rigiitrc d'lntendancc, 9,fulio 61.

St. Dennis, township, in the co. of Rimouski,

is bounded n. k. and s. e. by waste lands; s. w.

by the t. of Matane ; n. and n. w. partly by the

St. Lawrence and partly by the S. of Matane.

The hills, called the Paps of Matane, are in this

township, which is well watered in front by

various small streams, and in the rear by the b.

IMatane.

—

Ungranted and unlocatcd, 40,000 acres.

Ste. Elizabeth (P.), v. Lanorayb, S.

St. Esprit (P.), v. L'Assomption, S.

St. Esprit, river, is formed by two branches

that rise in Rawdon and Kilkenny and mcel a

little within the rear line of L'Assomption, which

S. the Riviere St. Esprit partly traverses in its

course to the S. of St. Sulpice, where it joins the

R. L'Assomption.

St. Etienne (P.), t;. Beaumont, S.

St. Etienne, river, discharges itself into the

Saguenay on the w. side, about a mile below the

Ruisseau des Grosses Roches.

St. Etienne, seigniory, in the co. of Bcaucc,

joins the a. angle of the rear line of Lauzon and

is bounded N. E. by the r. Chaudi«:;rc; s. w. by

St. Giles; s. and E. by Ste. Marie. It is 3

leagues by 2. Granted, Oct. 7, 1 737, to Fran5ois

Etienne Cugnet, and is now the property of

Pozer, Esq.— In soil and timber this seigniory is

very similar to the rear part of Lauzon.—At a

little distance from the Chaudi* re are some ranges

of settlements tolerably fertile and apparently well

managed.

3'i//f.— "Concc-ision du "me Octobre, 17.'J7, faite par
le Marijiiit dr Bcauhnnwis, (iouverneur, et (iillia Hoc
quarts Intendant, au Sieur Finn^oit Klienne Cu/piel, d'lin

terrain reslant i conefder vis-u-vis la Seigneurie ap))urte-

iiuiite uux h*''ritiers JoUict, sur la liviire du Suult de la

Chiiudiire, du cott du Sud-onest, depuis le bout de la pro-
fondeur de la Seigneurie de Imiizoh jusqu'a celle nouvelle-
nieiit <'one(!dee au Sieur Tiisclurcaii, contenant environ
trois lieues de front sur la dite riviOre du Sault dc la

C/iaudiiir, au Sud-ouest de la dite riviire, sur deux lieues
de profondeur, ensemble les isles et islets qui se trouve-
ront duns la dite rivii^re duns I'espnee du dit terrein du
eutc du Sud-ouest, suivant qu'elles se trouveront situees

au devant du dit terrein, et les laes qui se trouveront
situi's sur les dites terres."

—

Uegittre d lutendance, No. 8,

foiw 20.

St. Etienne, fief, in the co. of St. Maurice.

Granted, Apr. 13, I'iAO, to the Company of the

Forges at St. Alaurice. 3 leagues deep by 2 broad.

It belongs to the crown, and is let, with other pro-
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perty, to Messrs. ]Munro and Bell. It is but little

cultivated, although it has a mixture uf marl and

in many places a rich black vegetable earth ; the

ground is irregular, as in the S. of St. Maurice,

but rising into stronger ridges on the north-west.

This fief has several divisions or cAtes called Rouge,

de Grand Pont, Croche, Turcotte, de 14 Arpens,

and St. Jean. The upper lands are well covered

with maple, birch, beech, and ash ; but on the low

grounds, which are wet in some places, there are

only the usual inferior kinds, but these in great

abundance. In this grant are several pineries

which protluce trees of a superior growth, par-

ticularly the one a little below nnd on Pigeon

Island.—Iron ore, which at one time was found

plentifully in several parts of this lief, is now
only met with in the rear. Quarries of lime-

stone, a good gray stone, and some other hard

species fit for building are opened on the banks

of the St. Alauricc, near the falls uf Gros and

those of GabcUe a little below.—Wood for the

purposes of the forges is produced in abundance

;

great quantities uf it are felled and carried by

sleighs every winter to the furnaces, where it is

made into charcoal for the use of the smelting-

liouscs : it was in consequence of the great de-

mand, from the continual consumption of this

article, that the additional tract of crown land

was granted on the renewal of the lease.—The
foundery of St. Maurice is situated in this fief,

in a beautiful valley, at the confluence of a small

stream with the St. Maurice, about eight miles

above the town of Three Rivers ; here the high

banks uf the river, embellished with every va-

riety of fine trees in groups on each side, the

dark hue of the large pineries and immense

surrounding forests, and the more distant and

softentid shades of the lofty mountains that bound

the view, form together a bold and magnificent

prospect wher viewed from the place where the

road ascends the brow of the ridge that over-

looks the valley. The foundery itself is replete

with conveniences for carrying on an extensive

concern ; furnaces, forges, casting-houses, work-

shops, &c. with the dwelling-houses and other

buildings, have altogether the appearance of a to-

lerably large village. The articles manufactured

here consist of stoves of all descriptions that are

used throughout the provinces, large caldrons or

kettles for making potashes, machinery for mills,
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with cast and wrought iron work of all denomi-

nations ; large quantities of pig and bar iron are

exported: the number of men employed is from

250 to 300; the principal foremen and persons

engaged in making models, &c. are either En-

glish or Scotch ; the workmen are generally Ca-

nadians. In the early establishment of this foun-

dery, about 1737» the ore was found in great

abundance near the surface, of a quality not in-

ferior to many of the best mines of Europe for

pliability. At first the mode of working the dif-

ferent veins was managed with very little skill,

but in 1739 an artisan was brought from France

who combined a knowledge ofthe different branches

of manufacturing wrought and cast iron with a

competent skill in working the mines ; from this

acquisition great improvements took place, which

have progressively increased, and the establishment

is now carried on with almost as much ability, and

on the same principle, as similar concerns in Eng-

land and Scotland. It is singular that neither of

the provinces produces sand proper for the pur-

poses of casting iron ; the proprietors of these

works, therefore, import from England all they

use in that operation. Since the year 1806 Messrs.

Munro and Bell have occupied these valuable pre-

mises ; previJUS to that period the annual rent

was £800: on the termination of their former

lease they were very reasonably entitled to the

consideration of the government in reletting them,

and therefore their rent was reduced 50 per

cent.

St. Eustache, lake, in the t. of Blandford,

discharges itself into the R. Origuaux. It is about

100 aorcs in superficial extent and contains fish.

St. Eustachr (P. and V.), v. Rivierb du
Chen.7 in MiLLE Isles.

Stk. Famille (P.), V. Orleans Island.

St. FkRKOL (P.), V. COTK DE BbAUPRE, S.

St. Francis, Inferior District of, v. Districts.

St. Francis, lake, in the townships ofGarthby

and Coicrainc, is of considerable size, and being

divided into two parts forms two sheets of water,

which are connected by a short river or channel.

One of these parts is 12 or 14 miles in length and

very irregular in breadth ; the other is about half

that length. The lake is surrounded in every di-

rection by lofty wood-covered mountains, approach-

ing each other so close on either side of the little

river as almost to cut ofi'the communication of the
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ST. FRANCIS.
Waters between the two parts of the lake : these

mountuins contain iron ore in many places.

St. FranciSj river, in the co. of Beauce, is a

small stream in the S. of Vaudreiiil ; it turns u

corn-mill and runs into the r. Chaudi6rc near the

church.

St. Francis, river, in the cos. of Rimouski and

Kamouraska, rises in a small l. of the same name
in the highlands and falls into the R. St. John in

a 8. E. direction. This is the only river on the

Temiscouata Portage that runs constantly in a

south direction.

St. Francis, river, in the cos. of Sherbrooke,

Drummond, and Yamaska, rises in L. St. Francis

and in several streams descending from the southern

townships. From Lake St. Francis in Garthby

and Coleraine this river runs about 30 miles in a

9. w. direction to the t. of Ascot, and then taking

a course nearly n. w. it runs about ^0 miles and

discharges itself into Lake St. Peter. The whole

length of this river cannot be less than 100 miles.

The country from which it collects its waters is

of a triangular shape, each side being about 60
miles, the vertex being at the embouchure into

Lake St. Peter, and the base a line extending from

the south point of Alemphramagog to tlic easterly

point of Lake St. Francis. The area will there-

fore be about 150O square miles, or equsil to lu

ordinary townships. In the north its shape is

very narrow. From Lake St. Francis it traverses

the T. of Weedon, where it makes an expansion

called Lake Weedon ; it then waters the s. angle

of Dudswell and the w. angle of Bury, after

which it divides the triangular t, of Westbury

into two nearly equal parts and enters the t. of As-

cot, where it takes a sudden turn to the n. w., and

passes the villages of Lennoxville and Sherbrooke,

at each of which places it receives a great acces-

sion of waters that originally come from the United

States, descending by the rivers Coaticouk and

Magog. The confluence of the united waters of

the rivers Ma.ssiwippi, Coaticook, and Salmon Ri-

ver, with the R. St. Francis, near Lennoxville, is

called the Upper Locks; and the junction of the

R. Alagog with the St. Francis at Sherbrooke Vil-

lage is called the Lower Locks. A little below

Hyatt's Mills there is a very singular high rock in

the river, on the pinnacle of which stands one

solitary pine-tree of large dimensions ; the rock

and the tree form an object extraordinarily unique.

From Ascot the n. St. Francis becomes the boun«

Awry line of 12 townships, separating Brompton,

Alelboume, Durham, Wickham, and Grantham,

on the west bank, from Stoke, Windsor, Shipton,

Kingsey, Simpson, and Wcndover, on the east

bank : after this it divides Upton from the S. of

Courval and becomes the n. e. boundary of De
Guir; it then divides Pierreville into two ports

and enters the S. of St. Francois, where it washes

the Indian Village, and dividing into several

branches, which form various islands, loses itself

in the waters of Lake St. Peter—The River St,

Francis is one of the communications by wliich a

considerable and increasing traiHc is carried on

between the S. of St. Francjois and the southern

townships, and also the United States. Tlie na-

vigation is diiUcult and exceedingly laborious,

owing to the great numl)er of rai)ids and falls

;

but as the river presents a direct route for send-

ing the produce of these districts to a curtain

market, these obstacles are resolutely overcome

by the industrious settlers on each side of the

boundaries, and large quantities of {rat and pearl

ashes, and various other commodities, are every

summer brought down by it into the St. Law-
rence for Quebec. Great quantities of British

manufactured goods arc also sent upwards to the

United States. The navigation from Lake Mera-

phramagog to the St. Lawrence is opposed by

many and poweriul natural obstructions. From
the outlet of the lake to the place where thu

stream joins the St Francis is about U) miles, in

which distance thc.'e is a singular alternation of

violent rapids aii'i still water where the current

is most tediously slow ; about
J

of a mile beforo

it enters the river there is what is termed a/all—
not indeed from a per])endicular height, but tho

bed of the river being very much contracted, and

thu current broken by high ledges of rock, it is

impossible for boats to pass it ; even single sticks

of timber are seldom sent down it, as experience

has proved that they never escape without being

much bruised, if not absolutely shivered to pieces

:

in this short distance the whole descent is from

170 to 180 feet. At this place the scows and

boats are unloaded, their contents carried to the

end of the fall, and there re-einbarked in other

craft ready to receive them ; hence they are l)orne

down by a gentle current about six miles to the

Great Brompton Falls, about two miles in length

:



as empty boats can run down them on the west

side only, the cargoes are again taken out and con-

veyed to the foot of the falls, where the boats are

reladen and proceed about seven miles farther to

the Little Bronipton Falls; a repetition of the

former labours tr.ust agiin take place, as they can

be passed b) nothing but light craft : at this point

the portage is no more than 250 yards. A mile

or two farther on is Dutchman's Shoot, where

the river is narrowed by a ledge of rocks and two

small islands forming a rapid, through which, with

much care and some difficulty, loaded boats can

pass. After this u current, rapid and slow in

succession, continues, without impediment, for 15

miles to Kingsey Portage ; this is a confined, part

of the river, with a large rock in the middle of it,

which is covered when the water is verj* I'igh,

and at which time only the loaded boats arc able

to pass it ; the current rushes through the channel

with great impetuosity and retains its violence

for more than a mile beyond it. Hence no ma-

terial olistuclcs present themselves until arriving

at Menue Falls, about 20 miles ; these are '| of

a mile long and only practicable for empty boats.

Lord's Falls, about 2 miles farther down, and

about the same length as tliose of IMenue, are

subject to the same inconvenience or even greater,

for unless the water be very high they cannot be

passed by the light boats. At 6 miles below this

fall is the commencement of a very rapid current

that continues for 15 miles, and when pissed all

difficulties are overcome and the river is free into

Lake St. Peter. From the upper part to the

lower part of the H. it varies in breadth from 100

yards to nearly a mile, and al)out 1(3 miles from

its mouth it is onlyubout 30 ft. wide and very

shallow. Notwithstanding this troublesome med-

ley of land and —ater carriage, the trade now car-

ried on is very considerable, as more than 1500

barrels of ashes only have b«?en brought down

in one summer.— In Wickham and Grantham the

St. Francis abounds with bass, salmon, pickerel,

sturgeon, and pike.

St. Fkancois (P.), v. Batiscan, S.

St. Francoib (P.), v. Rkutiiikh, S.,in Belle-

chasse, co.

St. Francois (S.), t'. Orleans Isi-and.

St. Francois, seigniory, in the co. of Ya-

maska, is bounded n. k. by Lussuudirre ; s. w, by

Yamaska ; in the rear by De Guir ; in front by

S T

Lake St. Peter.

—

\^ league in front by nearly 2

in depth. Granted, Oct. 0, 1678, to Sieur Cre-

vier, and is now the property of JNI. Le Gendre

and some families of the Abenaqui Indians, This

S. is low towards Lake St. Peter, The Bay of

St. Franc; ois and some others indent it rather

deeply and occasion large tracts of marsh land

along their shores ; at a short distance from them

are some very fine meadows, and farther to the

interior the soil is good, in most parts rather light

and sandy. The timber is but of indiiierent qua-

lity, and chiefly consists of spruce fir, hemlock,

and cedar; on the driest land there is a little

maple and beech. Tlie river St. Francis, with a

few smaller streams, water it very well.—About

one half of this grant is in a state of cultivation

;

tht: best settled and most improved parts lie on

each side of the St. Francis. At the descent of

this river into the St. Lawrence are several islands

attached to the grant ; the largest is nearly four

miles long, and is partly cultivated and very

well settled ; the church and parsonage-house

belonging to the seigniory stand on this island,

where canoes are always in readiness to convey

travellers to William Henry at the rate of five

shillings each person, although there is not an

established ferry : this passage is generally pre-

ferred in summer to the post roads. The other

islands are low, some affording a little meadow
land, but they are principally covered with wood.

—There are several roads; the main road, from

the eastwio'd to William Henry, crosses the river

at a ferry near the Abenaqui village, where 3d,

is paid for each person and Is. for a horse and

carriage. By the river St. I<'rancis a consider-

able and increasing traffic is carried on with the

southern townships, and also with the United

States.—The Parish of St. Franfois Zmier, by

the regulation of Sept. 20, 1721, confirmed by an

Order in Council, IMar. 3, 1722, extends from

Bale St. Antoine to Yamaska, and includes Kus-

sodiire or Lussauditrc, Pierreville, and St. Fran-

cois, with the exception of that part which be-

longs to the Indian Mission.—All the lands in

this parish are conceded, and many of the con-

cessions were granted before 1759 at a very low

price, viz. at half a sol or one sol per arpent, each

land or farm extending from 2 to 3 arpents in

front to 30 or 40 in depth ; the concessions made

subsequently to 1759 were granted on nearly the
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same conditions.

—

For an account of the Abenaqui

Village, Stc- vide Indians.

Statistics.

Population 2,920
Churches, R. C. 1

Curb's . 1

Villages . 1

Coni-milU . 1

Saw-mills . ii

Notaries . 1

Shopkeepers ti

Taverns . 1

Artisans . 14

Animal Affriciiltiiriil Produce.

Wheat .

Oats
Barley .

nuihelt.

18,;J0()

li,000

1,(X)0

Buthcls.

Potatoes 11,900
Peas . 5,000

BiishcU.

Rye . . 2 1.5

Indian corn 250

Live Stock.

Horse*
Oxen

. 995

. 7J0
Cows . 1 ,600

Sheep . 5,JOO
1 Swine . 2,001

Title.—" Oncession du 8mc Ortobre, 1678, faite par

Louit de liiuide, Gouverneur, au Siuur Crcvier, de la Sei-

gncurie de.V^fVnufOM, rontenaMt une lieue de proi'ondeur

en montant dans la riviere de St. Fraiifoii; ensemble les

isles et islets ijui sont dans la dite proi'ondeur, et une lieue

de large d'un coti de la dite riviere au Nord, it prendre au
l)out de la terre et Seieneurie du Sicur de la Lumaudihe,
ensemble les terres qui se trouveront de I'autre i'ot6 de la

dite riviire au Sud; & comnieiu-er au bout de la teire et

Seipneurie de St. Fratifoii et jiisipruux homes du Sieiir

lie Lavalihr."—Rigi4tre dtntcndance. No. Tiu9, folio lUi.

St. Francois dk8 Salles (P.), v. ORLEAN^3

Island.

St. Francois Zavier (P.), v. St. Francois,

in Yamasku, co.

St. Gabriel, seigniory, in the co. of Quebec,

is bounded n. e. by St. Ignacc; s. w. by Gau-

darvillc, Faussembault and waste lands ; in front

by Sillery ; in the rear by fief Hubert and waste

lands.—2 leagues in front, but as the lateral

boundaries do not run parallel, its breadth in tlie

rear is more than four leagues ; its depth is ten

leagues. Granted, Apr. 16th, 1G47, to Sieur

Giffard, and is now the property of the crown.

—

Of this tract, 21 leagues were granted. Mar. 13th,

1651, to the Ilurons inhabiting the village of

La Jeune Lorettc, and the remainder transferred

by donation, Nov. 2, 1667, to the Order of Je-

suits, by Sieur Gifl'ard.—The lower part of this

seigniory is good fertile land, the soil in general a

fine black mould ; near the first mountains, and

in the vicinity of Lake St, Charles, it is a light

loam ; the remainder, and much tlic largest por-

tion of the grant, is so exti-emely rough and

mountainous, as to be wholly unfit for agricul-

tural purposes. The lands on the farther side of

the R. Jacij. Cartier, in this S., are mountainous

;

S T

some settlements might nevertheless be made in

the neighbourhood of Lake Tsonnontonan, where

there is good hard wood.—Timber about the front

is rather scarce, of inferior size and little value

;

but on the sides of the rising grounds, and in the

interior, beech, maple, and birch are abundant and

there is some pine, and in some places a little good

oak may be found.—The river St. Charles bends

a most picturesque course from N. w, to s. e. for

nearly two leagues along the lower part of the

seigniory, and receives the waters of several small

tributary streams that completely answer the pur-

poses of irrigation. The rivers Jacques Cartier,

St. Anne, and Batiscan cross it at diifercnt points

between the mountains.—As far as about six miles

from the front, all the land is in a flourishing

state of cultivation, every where interspersed with

well-built houses, good giirdcns and well-stocked

farms : beyond this, a wilderness spreads on every

side, dreary and untrodden by human beings,

except by the Indians in their himting-cxcur-

sions.—The church and parsonage of St. Am-
broise, the church of La Vielle Lorette, the

church and village of La Jeune Lorette, are all

within this grant. Roads in every direction com-

municate with Quebec and the surrounding seig-

niories. A road might be made through the

gorges of Aluunt Tsonnontonan, to the river

Aux Pins, but it would be necessary to re-

move a large quantity of stone.—The church of

La Vielle Lorette is pleasantly situated on the w.

side of a little branch of the river St. Charles, on

a rising ground, and nearly surrounded by a grove

of small but hand.some pine trees. The parsonage-

house is the residence of Mr. Deschenaux, the

grand vicar and cure of the parish : this gentle-

man, who is well known and liighly esteemed, has

exerted his good taste to great advantage upon tlie

gardens and other embellishments of the place.

The mountain called Tsoiiiionthouan is on the

N. bank of the it. Jacques Cartier, and is about

24 miles n. w. of Quebec. It forms the most

southern angle of the vast body of granitic moun-

tains, which extends from tiie coasts of Labrador

along the north shore of the river St. Lawrence

to Quebec, and thence to the Ottawa, the northern

banks of Lakes Huron and Superior, and cover

nearly the wliole country to the north, with the

exception of the valley of the Suguenay, to Hud-

son's Bav. Its elevation is about 2,000 feet
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above the level of the St. Lawrence. It is di-

vided into two parts forming two distinct sum-
mits, and is remarkable for presenting, on all

sides, an appearance nearly similar, and for the

extent of space which it covers, which has en-

titled it to the name given to it by the Indians,

and which means the " Great Mountain."—Al-

though the distance from Quebec is so incon-

siderable, it is only within the lust eight years

that there have been any settlements nearer to

this mountain than twelve miles: the whole

valley of the river Jacques Cartier, above the

bridge for about 30 miles in length, and varying

in breadth from 10 to 20 miles, having remained

entirely unsettled, owing to the expensiveness of

forming roads over the swampy grounds in the

rear of the old settlements and the difficulty of

obtaining grants. This mountain until lately was

perhaps never ascended by any persons except

Indians. In 1R20, five inhabitants of V'alcartier

visited the summit of this mountain for the first

time. After leaving the settlement on Dr. Blan-

diet's grant, and after ascending for some time,

they arrived at a level along the bank of the tor-

rent which divides the mountain on the s. k. side,

and in half an hour they reached an old Indian

cabin on the western bank of the same torrent.

(jucIhjc and the surrounding country were occa-

sionally visible through the trees, of higli growth,

which cover the mountain. On leaving the tor-

rent tlie ascent iK-canie very rugged and steep

;

in about ten minutes the party reached a beautiful

spring issuing from under a rock, which they de-

nominated the Holy ^\'ell ; in fifteen minutes

they were 8topp<;d by innnense masses of granite

forming insurmountable wiiUs, but found to the

left a niurow regular passage between two per-

iwndicular masses, wliich they called Hope Gate;

.It a quarter past eleven, after passing several

caverns and rents in the rock of great apparent

extent end depth, they reached the summit of the

south-eustern angle of the w. top of the mountain,

and selected, for a station at this point, a large

mass of gnmite elevated about five feet from the

general level of the ground, with an even and

nearly circular surface of Ijctween 20 and 30 feet

in diameter. On the n. of this rock they erected

a British flag, on tlie top of a high spruce tree,

and deposited in the ground, in a glass bottle, a

piece of the copper coin of his late JNIajesty.

Some trees were felled at this station to open

the view of the country to the 8. e. of the moun«

tain. The party then proceeded to explore the

a. side of the summit of the mountain. It is level

and of great extent, covered with a deep soil of

light loam, over which there are several inches

of the white soft sand, so frequently met with

throughout the country in virgin ground beneath

the black mould of decomposed leaves. The
timljer is white birch of large growth, of the sort

of whicli tlie bark is used by the Indians for

bark works. In the centre of this point of the

mountain is a hollow, partaking something of the

nature of a swamp. Generally, the earth and

vegetable growth indicate a more moist atmosphere

than on the low grounds. To the south of the

station there is a vast square block of granite,

under which there is a well of living water.

More to the w., the top of the mountain offers the

most interesting appearance. At the summit the

descent couuuences by a semicircular wall of

granite, of great extent, about 30 feet in height

;

below this there is an extensive semicircular and

level terrace, about liiO feet wide, at the outer

edge of wliich the descent continues by a perpen-

dicular wall of solid granite, of about 100 feet

in hciglit. To these parts of the mountain, paths

were marked out. The view from this top of the

mountain is extensive and grand beyond concep-

tion, no other country perhaps affording equal

advantages in this respect to the valley of the

St. Lawrence at this particular part of it, where

it begins to open out into the level country on

both banks, which is included within the ranges

of the northern mountains, and the southern

chains, extending from the mouth of the St. Law-
rence to the White mountains in n. Hampshire,

and the Green mountains in Vermont. The ob-

jects comprised in the view from the s. K. angle

of the w. summit of Tsounonthouan, extend over

a space of about 3,(500 superficial miles, of which

the surface of the St. Lawrence alone occupies

about 200 miles, it being visible in its length, at

intervals, upwards of {)0 miles. Looking towards

the K. the most distant view includes about 40

miles in depth of the mountains in the rear of

Cape Torment, and extends to tlie sources of the

Jacques Ciurtier and the mountains on the w.

waters of tlie Saguenay ; over tlie Cliarlesbourg

IVIountains, the mountains on the s. shore behind

the river Ouelle are distinctly visible, and are

followed by the eye without interruption to the
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Highlands, between the sources of the rivcrti St.

John, Penobscot, Kennebec, Connecticut, Ktche-

min, ChttudiOre, Becnncour, and Nicolet: on tlio

N. shore the soutliern edges of the northern moun-

tains begin to Ix; visible at the St. Maurice, and

thence rise grudunlly to tlie mountains of the Lake

of the Seven Ishmds and the sources of the Port-

ncuf; in the niiiidle ground the St. Lawrence

is visible from St. ^'uUier to the Point of Cham-
plain, although oceasionall}' concealed by the high

grounds of Quebec, St. Augustin, Jacques Cartier,

nnd Grondincs, close to the northern bunk. Que-

bec, and the whole of the open and settled country

on both banks, from iJeauniont to Grondincs, arc

distinctly seen. In the foreground, and as it were

under the feet of the spectator, lies the whole

valley of the Cartier, from the Nuns' Hill to the

bridge, with its lakes, swamps and patches of

opening settlements, the river, its islands and falls,

at intervals, opening from behind the natural

forest, which yet covers nearly the whole of its

banks ; to the left, Lake St. Charles is visible, and

to the right, Oii/nrii'lsl, or Lake St. Joseph,

shows its broad expanse partially concealed by the

skirt of the Great Mountain. Time did not admit

of a view from the northern side of the mountain,

over the valley of Pine River and Lake Taittare.

It is known to be one uninterrupted continua-

tion of mountains, to the valley of the Saguenay.

From the general clearness of the atmosphere

in North America, and the facility of perceiving

objects relieved by the sky, it is probable that,

with the aid of good glasses, signals at this moun-

tain would communicate with Chambly Moun-

tain by only one intervening station on the s.

shore ; one or two intervening stations would also

communicate with the White Mountains, which

are visible from the Atlantic ; four or five inter-

vening stations from Chambly would probably

communicate with New York, making only .six or

seven stations between Quebec and New York,

through which intelligence might be communi-

cated in a few minutes, and at a ver>' small ex-

pense.

Thf settlement itf Valcarlirr was commenced

in August, IHIO; the first clearings were

leagues from the last Canadian settlements, "^e-

vious to the commencement of this settlement

there was no road ))a8sable for u cart, or even fur

a single horse, in the interval between the lust

Canadian settlements and the new establishment.

This tract, two leagues wide, was rendered ini-

})assuble in summer by morasses and small streams,

which, however, being frojsen in winter, the

Canadian settlers were enabled to go a distance of

1 J league for the purpose of procuring wood.—

A

road, two-thirds of n league, was made by the

grantees.—All the persons settled in the ">th con-

cession, excepting one Canadian, arc emigrnnts

from Scotland and Ireland, 5 of them are Irish

and 4 Scotch; most of them arrived in HUH.

With industry and honesty they have a fair

prospect of becoming landholders and capable of

supporting their families with the produce of their

farms The following table will show the pro»

gressive increase of this settlement.

Population

11121 lU-.>4 182a

IHJ 312 338
(hildrcii . 83 ,

StTvnms 27
Ilorws lil 33 an
f>xcu 'JH 14 m
t'ows Oi nil l.-M)

Swine 50 73 1!(3

In the Parish of St. Ambroise, all the lands fit

for culture are conceded, nnd even those not fit for

agricultural purposes arc conceded but not sur-

veyed. The want of means prevents the youths

of this p. from making new settlements ,* if they

were furnished for one or two years with pro-

visions, utensils, and the necessary live stock,

there would not be so many living on emplncemens

where they exist miserably.—For an account of the

Hurons, Sfc, vide Indians.

m
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H(m uuu\um) oj()ia(X) 20200 .'J(M) 592 1710 lU
, lii . IH 70 , • l() h 1(1 15 . 15

1 17(M) "/(UK) -^JfHH) KXHiaOdO (iOl(N) .•127 . 1H87 an O.'iO 1250 9500 1030

W^l i-im\ Mi lUOllHIU 15000 150 2tX) 147 59

1007

60 130 570 193

1732unm Msa;, :i'iO()!:J(t,'i()7(il8 It)Mm) 977 3(K) 2792 io;j5 1987 10810

f'(

T";;/!' " Conressioii dii lOmo Avril, l(H-7, fiiito par la

Coir-piiK"'*" »" i^ii-'iir Giff.irtl, do In Scigticinio dc .SV.

Gabtirl, n ])rt'iidri> an nieriii' I'lidroit i|U(' »a prist'iite coii-

cesnioii. (HrauiHi)lj niiiKcaiit ictdli' df pioclie rii proclic,

nutuiit <|u'il St' powrni litirf, Mir dix Iikios df ))rul'oiidi'ur

dans li's tt'iroH vers le Nord-Oiust.
I'ur lo papirr Torrior, Toiiii- 2i', Folio 0.i5, le siisdit

fief avoit un^iiiairt'iiiciit deux lieiics de trout. Ci'ttu

ronrcssioii no joint pas Hiniiptnt, parco ipie la coruTj^sioii

dc Nuire liame dos Aiigr$, qui est ciitro Ion doiix ost plus

uneienno."—CWiJcr* dlntfitdunce. No. 2 a U, Julio 73.

St. (tAnniKL (V.), t'. Sr. Michel, S.

•ST.(iKOn«K (P.),«J. XOVAN, S.

St. Georhk, river, in the S. of St. Sulpice.

Ruisscau St. George rises near the boundary line

of L'Assomption, and taking a N. £. direction runs

into the R. L'Assomption.

St. (ikoror (V.), V. Skttbinoton, t.

St. Oknkvikvb (P.), i>. Batiscan, S.

St. Gknrvikvk (P.), iv Monthkal.

St. Gknbvievb (V.) r. St. Micjsbl, S.

St. Gkrvais, seigniory, in the cj. of Belle-

ehassc, is bounded N. K. by the t. of Armagh

;

8. w. by the p. of iMontapeine ; in the rear by the

t. of Buckland ; in front by the augmentations of

Beaumont and St. Michel and the S. of Livau-

di^re.—2^ leagues in breadth, by the same in

depth. Granted Septcnil)er 20th, 17"»2, to Sieur

IMichel Jean Ilugucs Pi'an de Livaudiire.—On

account of the irregularity and mountainous na-

ture of its surface, one half of the S. is unfit for

cultivation, although the soil itself is not bad.

being principally a light-coloured loam. It

abounds in timber of the best species, and is wa-

tered by the rivers dii Sud, le Bras, Ruisseau du

JNIoiilin, &c. besides 4 lakes and sheets of water

of minor size.—One of the principal occupations

of the inhabitants during the spring is the manu-

facture of maple-sugar, of which they contrive to

send considerable quantities to market.—There

are 8 ranges of concessions, 7 "f which are ton-

ceded ; the first which contains the church is the

most settled, and three-fourths of the first and se-

cond concessions are under cultivation ; about half

of the third and fourth, and one-fifth of the fifth

concession are cultivated.—The village contains

30 houses.—Some veins of stone are found in the

first range.—The apparel of two-thirds of tlie

inhabitants is made of Canadian cloth, neverthe-

less, more of English manufacture is used here

than in any of the seigniories lower down the St.

Lawrence.—The Parish of S/. Gervais extends 6

leagues in front, from St. Vallier to the concession

east of the R. Etchemin, comprehending the whole

of the S. of St. Gervais, part of Lauzon, and the

fief belonging to Mrs. Reid. In this parish few

or no lands remain unconcedcd, though in some

parts there are no roads, none even surveyed.

—

INIany young men in this p. are desirous of set-

tling on lands near their parents and friends;

their only opportunity is in the S. of JoUiet,

11
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where the minil)er of Innds id insuflliient. Xo
one leaveH the parish to settle in the townships or

in the neighlxjuring crown lands.

Stalhtlis of the J'arish of St. Gcrvaig,

ro|iiiliitinii . 1,11-7

Aniiuul ^Igrkiilliiral I'roduee,

Whcnt . (i,.i(H>

Oat'< . <>,7(H)

liHrlcy . I.IHNI

I'utUtUL'D li),(NHI

Buiholi.

PfBH . J.,lHt(»

Ityo . S»
liiirk-U'lit'itt M
IiidiuM cum 'iM

Uuihelt.

iMixi'd grain . M
Miijilr MiKHr,

lluy, tons . 8W

Live Sluck,

Hone* . 380 i Cows . 79()| Swine
OxiMl . UMI

:
Sliicp . V!,.'«IO

{

(ijl)

Titlr.—" f'oiircssion dii Sdine Soptcnilirp, 1752, fwlc

811 Sii'iir Mhhfi Jean llueuii I'iiin de lAvauilii're d'lin

terrfin non-coiiri'ile ili>rrii'i't> lu St'i)(iii'uriu dp Utaumonly

I't (|iii M' troiivo fiifliivC' I'litre li's lignos di-s SciKnciiries

do St. Michel ail Nord-ost ot de I.ivniuUere, hu Siid-ourst,

cc (|ui I'umposi' deux lieiies de t'runt aur line lleiie i<eule>

nieiit de proluiuleiir, lii(|iielle lieiie de prot'ondeur joint In

ligne dii fnilt-(|iiuiTi' des prot'undeiirs des dites SeiKiieiiries

de St, Afiihel et do l.ivaiidtere, et en outre ipmtre lieuen

et iin quurt de front on environ (co qui est appolo St,

Gcrvais Bur In Curte) Kiir troin lioiies do profondeiir, h

prendre uii bout lies profondeurs de SI, Michel dex deux
lieiicK ci-dessus coiieriKeH et de lu Seigneurio de lAvau.

dicir, Inqtielle I'teiidiie de terrein de ijuutre lieiies et nn
qimrt de tront, on environ, sera born^e pur dcviiiit bu
trait-quarr^ den litrnoB de prufondeura de St. Michil,

des deux lieues ei-densus conrrflees, et do Livtiu.

diere ; \tM derritre pur une Wf^ne droite et parallelc joig-

nant uiix terroK noH'Coiicedeeii ; au Nord-est par la coiu

tinuution de la ligne de Ke|>aration des dites Seipieuries de
St. i'alicr et de St. Michel, et au Siid-ouext t'Kalcment par

continuation de lu ligne de separation de ladite Seigneurie

de lAvaudure, A eelle noUTelleinent ronc^die i Air. de la

Murliniire ; lesqiiels terreins de deux lieues de front sur

une iieue de proiondeur et de quutre lieues et un ijuiirt de
front ou environ sur trois lieues de profoiideur cl-dessus

dfsigni'R ne feront avec les Seigiieiiries de St. Michel et de
IJvniidiere, uppurteiiHiit dtja uu Sieur A'tuti qu'iine seule

et meiiie Seigncurie."

—

Rigiitre d'lntendance, No, Id,

Jblio a

St. Giles, seigniory, in the co. of Lotbiniere,

is bounded n. k, by Lauzon, !St. Ktienne, and

Ste. Marie ; s. w, by Ste. Croix and the t. of

Leeds ; in the rear by Leeds and the N. angle of

Broughton ; in front by the seigniories of Gaspe

and Desplaines.—2^ leagues broad by 6 deep.

Granted Apr. 1, 173<{, to Rageot de ; the

present proprietors are the heirs of the late Judge

Davison.—This seigniory is of very irregular form,

the greatest length being about lU miles and

breadth 8. It contains alxiut lfi(),00() acres, and

is watered through its whole length by the Beau-

rivage, which is swelled by the accession of nu-

merous smaller streams. Craig's road runs along

8 T

the banks of this river for Vi miles. The number

of concessions is 23, containing fi24 lots.—Nu
parish has lx.'en formed in this seigniory. It is

considered us a part of St. Nicholas, the cure of

wiiich occasionally says muss within the limits of

Nt. Giles.—The most populous and best settled

]mrts are those which lie upon Craig's road, and

that which leads from this road to Hte. Marie.

The other parts are but partially settled, but fresh

lots arc in daily demand.—Two of the most

northcrnly concessions lying on the riverNoire and

west of tile Beaurivage are low, flat land, with

some swamps and some patches of hard wchhI

consisting of birch and maple. The other kinds

of timber arc chiefly cedar, ash, elm, spruce and

red epinette—The next four concessions lying

along the river Beaurivage, principally on the

east side but partly on the weft, are in general

sandy ; with the exception of the points, as they

are called, of alluvial soil lying next to the river

and on a lower level than the rest of the land.

Kach lot has some point land, more or less, from

2 to 30 ari)ents. The timber on the points con-

sists of elm, ush, maple and butternut. The re-

mainder of these concessions contiun spruce, red

epinette and black birch, with some pine and a

little maple and cedar ; in some places there are

considerable swamps.—The south-eastern part,

lying between the Beaurivage and the branch called

the Fourchet^ is named the Mountains. There

arc 12 or 14 concessions in this part. The soil is

here much better than in the low parts of the

seigniory Almost all the new settlers prefer it

;

and many of the inhabitants of the lower parts,

finding the lands there poor, have left them and

gone to the mountains. The soil here is sandy,

but produces very good crops. The wood on the

hills con.sists of maple, Ijcech, hemlock, busswood,

elm and spruce ; and in the hollows lietween the

hills it consists of spruce, sapin, hemlock, cedar and

some ash. The banks of the rivers are in general

steep, with little point land. The land is for the

most part stony.—The cleared land in the whole

seigniory may be estimated about 10,(100 acres,

the uncleared about 150,000. Perhaps one-eighth

of the whole consists of swamps, (me-half of flat

land, and the remainder hilly and rocky.—The
timber, l)oth of the hard and soft kinds, is very

good : there is, however, but little good pine. Air.

Caldwell has, for the last (i or 7 years, bought

annually about 20,000 spruce saw logs for his

%
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inilln ot St. Niiholan. The tree* in gonornl nrc

not very large, but the wood in of exctlli lit qua-

lity. There Iim been u (^ocul deal of very (inc red

cpinctte, und there yet reimUns wime hard W(K)<I,

of which the birch nnd nmiile arc the Iwst.—With

renpeot to the watem of tliiH Heigniory, every hnnjk

U l)elicved to run either into the Heauriva^e or into

onic liraneh of it. Kxeept this river, there is none

of any importance, and ito Koiirce as well as that of

the Fourehet in unknown. The general opinion

among the inhuliitants is, that they arc outlets of

lakes in the township of Broughton. The branch

called Lc Hras is Iwlievcd to have ils rise in a

small lake in Lauxon, The Ulack River runs

out of a large swamp in the reor of the most

nortlurnly concessiim. The Ueauriva^je is nowhere

navigable ; the rapidity of its descent is very con-

ijderable, and in the spring and fall the stream is

very powerful. In the heat of summer the waters

arc very low, and sometimes insuflicient to turn u

grist-mill of one pair of stones. In the upper

part of the seigniory the knl of the river is prin-

cipally s«>lid rock and the descent rapid.—With re-

gard to the population, it ajjpears there are aliout

12 men above (M) yeors of age, 270 between 1(1 und

00, 170 women and 280 children. Three persons

have received licences to keep taverns.— Education

here is in a very low state, there being no school

of any ki«id in the seigniory. There is one school-

house, however, nearly finished, and another

partly subscribed for ; but the people, though very

anxious to have schools, are as yet too ynwr to be

capable of supjiorting them. In so great an ex-

tent less than three schools would Ihj insufficient,

and that numlxir could not at present be main-

tained without assistance.—There is at present

one church or chaiiel, and another is to be com-

menced on the St. Mary's road.—Of cattle there

ore some fine oxen and the Americans have goo<l

cows, but much attention docs not appear to be yet

paid to the choice of cattle for breeding. There

arc many horses, but few of them are gcHxl. Of

domestic animals homed cattle arc the most nu-

merous and thriving. At present there are very

few sheep, yet the mountain lands are well adapted

for feeding that animal, and in a few years may

be cxjiectcd to be well stocked with it. There

are some good pigs, and the inhabitants begin to

find out the value of thi different breeds.—All

the groin raised in the settlement has hitherto

licen consumed within it, the rnnstnnt nrdvul

of new settlers creating a dciunnd for the Hiirplus

raised by the old ones. A great (piuntity of po-

tatoes are raised on the mountains ; these and

whciit form the principal crops, though grain of

every kind is grown.— Most of the Canadian

farmers raise a little flax for their own use ; but

neither the Kuropenn settlers, nor those frcmi the

United .States, attempt it ; it seems to answer

very well on moist lands, lait only a very small

proportion of the land in this neigliiioiirhoud is lit

for it.—The only roads that ''eserve to be meii-

titmed here are Craig's Hoad and tliat of Ht.

Mary's; the former is good through the whole

settlement, the latter for one-half. The other

roads in the seigniory are barely passable.—There

are no lakes nor waterfalls, nor any mountains

that deserve the name. Liiiiest(me is found, but

not in great iiuaiitities. No mines have yet been

discovered, nor any indications of tlicin observed.

—Salt is made in this S.—There is only one fief

called lieuiirivuge, which wos reserved at the time

the S. was sold, nn 1 is still possessed by one of

the family of the original proprietor.

Stnt'mtlcs.

ropaliition 73''^
I
Cuni-inills . 'i

( liiipeU

SoIiuuIh

Wheot
OutH
Burloy

Horses
Uxiii

SBW-inills

Tavpnis
ArlisBiis •>\

Annual Agricultural Produce

Buihcli I IliKhrla.

,
7.84HI Potatoes KKni

Rushcti.

Rye AKt
Itidiun corn l,j!H)

Live Stock.

+2()| Cows
•JH)d

I

Slieep

(>.")() I Swine
I, UK) I

700

St. GnEooiHK (P.), v. OoDKFnoi, S.

St. GiiKcioiiiK (V.), f. NicoLET, S.

St. IIklkn's Island, in the St. Lawrence,

lies off the city of Montreal, formerly the pro-

perty of the Barons of Longueuil it now be-

longs to the crown. Fortifications and stores

have been erected on this island and a military

garrison is there stationed.

St. Henrv (P.), r. Lauzon, S.

St. Hknhy (V.), r. Lachenavk, S.

St. Henry dk Mascoucuk (P.), v. Lache-

NAVE, S.
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Sr. IIii.Ainii (P.), I' nmtviM.K, R.

Ht. IIvacintiik, county, in the distrirf of

Monlnul, h iMJiindcd liy tin- lUptli line "I' llii- H.

of Nt. ('Iiurlfit un tliu riwr Viiinntkii, beginning

ut the ciiKtcni iinglr of tliiit H. |iroli)ii}{v(l until it

rt'iwhi'ii tlic river Vuniiiiikii, thoniv liy thnt river

wn fur nit the h. w. line of the luiff, of tiie H. of St.

Ours, tin lue l)y tlie miid line an far iiit the ilepth

line of the H. of Mt. Denin, theme by the miid

ilepth line iw fur im tlie s. k, line of the H. of Ht.

t"hurle« on the river Hichclien, thenee by the

iiiid N. K. line of Ht. Churlei* iin fiir a» the ilepth

line of the mtid !H.iffniory, thenee by the iiiid depth

line tui fur iix the N. k. line of the H. of Itnuvillo,

thence by the tiiiiil N. K. line its fur an the depth

line of that wigniory, thence by the suid depth

line uit far us the line Ix-tween Ht. Ilyncinthe nnd

the uiig. of the H. of Monnoir, thence by the

aforesaid line uh far as the s. angle of the H. of

St. Ilyacinthe, thence by the western line of part

of the T. of Farnhani to the h. nnj^le of the H. of

St. Ilyacinthe, thence eiistcrnly by the w. outlincH

of part of Kamhain and then by the towns of

Oranby and Milton, as fur us the N. w. angle of

i^Iilton, thence by the N. line of Milton as far us

the w. line of the T. of I'pton, thence by the .said

w. line of Upton us fur us the 8. w. line of purt of

Upton, nnd thence by the suid h. w. line of Upton

as fur as the eastern angle of the S. of Si. Charles

on the river VainnsLu. It comprehends the .sei-

gniories of De Hunisuy, Dourcheinin east of the

river Yuniaska, nnd Ht. H\ .icinthe.— Its extreme

length is -11 miles and it.^ ULudth l!), cunt.lining

477>''lU'"'c miles. Its n:itie is in hit. 45°H2 45" N.

iim. 72" •'»4' w.— It si iiJs two iiieinliers to the pro-

vincial parliament and the pluce of election is nt

St. Ilyacinthe.—The principul river is the Yu-

inasku.—With the exception of two Inrge und

conspicuous mountnins, Rougeniont and Yumasku,

tlie fuce of this county throughuut is level. It is

traversed by numerous rouds, und well settled.

1: ranks the 17th in population nnd the iUli in

agricultural produce. As the seigniory of St.

Ilyacinthe comprises by far the greater purt of

this interesting county, tlu^ reader is referred to

the description given of that seigniory, froir

which he may infer the general character of th>.

county, the principal features of the other parts

of the county being similur to those of that

seigniory.

I>.>|.iil.iti<>ii \i,HU\

< llllllhc". I'iK. I

I'liiin Ill's U.I

Ciir/"

l'rf«l)yti'HM ,

iluiivi'iita .

Ciilli'gi'ii I

Slatitlici.

Yillnfti'D . .

ScliiMiU • •

< iiriMiiili*

Suw-iiillU
( 'itrilliiK.inllU

Kulliiig-inilU

I
I

'r»nnprit'ii

I'l'iirlHoliirii'ii

Sliti|iki'i'|it'rii

'riivi-riiit .

ArtiMtiiK .

I

.1

a
II

lA

6U

AiiHiiat Agricultural Prinlutr.

WlhUt .

Out*
lliirli-y .

I'otiituc*

lloriti'ii

U.xi-11

BiiihtU

111,771 Pinit

ilu»hclt.

I7,07K

l).'>.WKll l(yi> . .'UWI*

l.'l,7lNi
I

liiiliiill corii i,HVi

UlH'k.NtllVUl j,ll>7UtMII

Ituihtli,

MixfilKrHln .\^M
.Miipli) xiiKor,

vwU. (ill)

liny, tuni W,IM}

Livt SiMk.

7,t4i<| Ctivin IO,l.'l.>|S\viiiu 7,351

St. Hyamnthk, seigniory, in the n , of .St.

Ilyacinthe, is Iwunded N. k. by Ht. O" » fJ«'ir«

cliemin und l)e Hunisuy ; h. w. h) \ .i '<X. fo

Monnoir and the t. of Karnh n. ; N. m . by liiil-

ville, Ht. Charles, and Ht. Dinin t. i .
l>v Miltou

nnd (iranby.— (I Iciguo 'i front by w in depth,

Ining .'Hcagiies on ci ' of the n. \ iitnusku.

(Jrunted Sept. '2$, 174H. to Sii ur K. Iligiud, sei-

gneur de Vnuiiieuil, and now lieion.H to Mom.
Dcsolles n'ul the Hon. P. I). DeUirtach.—The

Incul situntii'ii of this extensive grant renders it a

most valuable und highly improvable pnnwrty.

So greut an extent n^iturdly embmces many va-

rieties of soil, but tiic lust kinds predominate, und

the proimrtion Ik-Iow meiliocrify is very trilling.

The least improvable is towards the N. and N. H.

sides, where the land is low nnd in some places

swampy ; approaching (iranby it rl«c« nnd pre-

sents u valuable tmct of rich dry soil. In many

parts are lands admirably well adapted to the pro-

ductiim of hemp and flax in large quantities ; and

to the growth of nil the grains peculiar to the

country no part of the district is more congenial.

The banks of the Ynmusku and other streams

aflbrd plenty of good meadow land ; in fact, the

different classes of arable, niendow and imsturc arc

nearly all of first-rate quality.—There is much

line beech, mnple nnd ImsswihkI timber; cedar

id ^i rucc-fir arc ubundimt on the low wet lunds ;

oi'.h « "1 i'ine are found in toleral>K quantities and

of Itii 'I Jing to\ : . (iranby nnd Famham.
'! In pan on the N. w. side of the Yanmsku is

nearly uU employed in agriculture ; the opposite

hank nnd the pnrls towards the s. k. extremity

also present many wide ranges of cultivated
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grnundi.—Tlio Yunuuka ninning ulon^ the middle

of thin xpiiciiMu property, Mng navigable for lur)(c

boati iind ruftN, atlonli iinipio nuunii of iipcedy

conwyniu'i* for thu prtMliuc of the field and the

growthn of the foreiit*. A brunch of tliii river,

diverging to the cnitwnrd into the new townNhipn,

and whiih rcceivin lu'verul minor itreumK, plin-

tllully •» Item tlmt diviiiioii ; while the river Sid.

v>yle, ttMt hii* itR riM ni>«r the Ixiundurv of^k.

' 'Hrs. with iomc of lew imte, ('((mpletely lAo

swer tlie j>iirp>se of irrigiition for fhu woalvm

part.—The roads urr well kept itnd ure 'n almM«t

every direetloi. ; those or* ' mh side ol the Va-

masku ure the pi'iripiU, by whieh tlio communi-

cation U'twecn Three Hiveni, Quehec «nd fliu

•tutc of Vermont is dirretly ni(i'iitniiu(l ; and, in

coniecpience of the importiinci >f'thiy route, every

attention is paid by the pro|H;r «>tlli'er* of tiie dif-

ferent diHtriitit to prcnervi u in tlu' licst iwHsiblt

state. From thene roads others ol no less general

utility Ntrike off into the ne\v townships, and

thence in several rniniflcations to the state of

New Iliinipshire, vtc. ; lUtdgc'hir forming the

means of intercourse in\ limlile to this part of

the province.—There an .I )m^^sllcs, .S7. ////n-

cinthf, St, Cefdire, St. I) nm, {.a I'rvurntation

and .S7. Vie, Although tl se parishcH are tole-

rably well inhabited, there is only one village,

called Ht. Ilyacinthe, which most conveniently

situated on an angle, formed i the n. b. part hy

n large Iwnd of thu Yamaska ; it contains nonrly

2(M) bouses, many of them built with utonu or

brick in a superior Jtyle, u large haiulHome church,

a g(MHl |mrs(mage-housc, and u college or rather

piilili-. k.'ImoI. Iking in the main roud, there is n

ismtiniNii influx of strangers travelling to and

iVoni tHie frontiers, for whose recepticm there are

oMi' or two resiM-'ctable inns. The environs are

nH«*t agreeably diversified with flourishing or-

chardN, gardens, meadows, pastures and inelo-

lurcs. A market is held twice a wee)^.—5 niilcN

from thu V. are the corn, saw and lardiiig-mills of

iMon*. St. Ours.—Near the boundary line of Rou-

ville is s-.'iuitain called Kmigemont, which is si-

milar ti -•. of lield'il thoiigh inferior in elevation

isnd CM, ; it is .florned inurly to the summit

wvfh binin wocNiin coiituiuing suiiie tine timl)er.

On lie othv i ide of the river, near the Ixiuiidury

line u' Milton ud Cii.i.iiiy, is the V'luiiaska moun-

tain, iJiii<'><l ui <hi same form and magnitude,

clothed lib w lis, in whicli there is some ex-

llcnti liter.
—

'i le increase of nettlcments in this

> is rctu ^yf by I- povirty of the grantees and

(he di.llcuit> I ni. ing water-courses. Some of

the inliMbiiAu '^oi in the townships, although

the neighln .
« igniories arc not entirely con-

ceded.— Ni nds vcfv conceded prior to 1759,

and the lir 'leesMi' >ns were grunted on higher

conditions tbai the preceding.

<•»»

Stalinlics.

•riihvi.

St. Ilyacinthe

St. Ceukirc

St. Damas
La Praaenution

3
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S
i

1
£

1

t

7!»:«» 1 1 1

1).!M 1 1 1

llllil 1 1 1

lU'.M 1 1 1

4KUl.'t 4l 4
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"8

'A a

10 I

1 I
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!• 30
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Ptrlthn.

Minimi « rciilliirHl I'rDinii-.', 11, Im-hftM. || l.i, ' Hiit.^k. |
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Tillr.—" CoiiccRsioii dii 23nie Septoiiibrc, 1 7 W, fiiite

)»ir Itiilliiin! MUhil liiirnn, Ciouvcriii'ur, ft Fiaiifoia B'mot,

Iiiti'iidiint, ail t^iiiir I-'raiifuis Uigaud, Srit;iu'iir dc I'lm-

iliriiil, do six lii'iii'?. do IVoiit, lo loiij; do lii riviiro I'l-

miitkn, stir trois lii uos dc prof'oiidour do o1ihi|IIC coto

d'icollo; les ditos si., licuos de front, u prendre i\ sept

licuos do rembotioliuro de hi diti! rivii-ro, (pii sont les dor.

niiros torros eonooduos." Rig'istrc d'ltilciKlana; No. 9,

foVio 'M.

St. Ionace Isle, in the St. Lawrence, at the

heiul of Lake St. Peter, lies a little s. of Isle Du-

jms. This and other isles near it consist princi-

pally of meadows and grazing land. Isle St. Ig-

nace. Isle Madame, Isle aux Oics, Isle Ronde,

and Isle de Grace belong to government. These

and some other isles to the eastward are very low,

with marshy strands, bnt clothed with good tim-

ber. They abound with all sorts of wild fowl, as

do the intervals between them with excellent fish

of various kinds. Isle iMadame is one league in

Icntfth and lialf a league in width.

St. Ionace (P. and S.), c. Cap St. Icnace.

St. Ionace, seigniory, in the co. of Quebec, is

bounded n.k. by L'Epinay and the t. of Stone-

ham ; s. w. liy Sillery and by St. Cabriel of

which it formerly formed a part ; in the rear by

Fief lliiljert ; in front by the R. St. Charles. It

is half a league in front by ten leagues in depth.

(Jrantcd, Aug. 20th, l(ij2, to the community of

the Hotel Dicu to \vho)n it still belongs.—In the

((iiality of the huul and the pei-.iliarities of the

soil there is a strung affinity between this and the

S. of St. Gabriel; tl.o lower part is rich, fertile,

.md well cukivateil lor more than two leagues

towards Lake St. Charles, in which tract many

farms are eNtremcly productive in grain of all

kinds. On some of the farms ilax is cultivated

with great success, and on the n. St. Charles the

jiasturcs anil meadows are so fine as scarcely to

be riviilieil liy any in the province: beyond the

lake the country assumes a mountainous and

barren charaitur, atliinliiig no land upon which

.igricultural indu.stry could Ix; e.xcrtcd with any

hopes of success. On tlic lower part of the S.

the little tinilier tluit remains is of inferior dimen-

sions and lonliiud to small woods and patches

here and there ; b\it in the vicinity of Lake St.

Charles and fartlier rearward a great abundance

of the finest sort is produeed. The rivers Jactpies

C'artier, Ste. Anno, ami Batiscan cross it in the

intervals between tlie (lillerent ranges of moun-

tains, while the cultivated part is exceedingly well

watered by the river St. Charles and Lake St.

Charles aided by many small streams.

Title.—" Concession du 20inc Aoiit, 1052, faitc par
IMoiisieur dc Laiisou, Gou>'?rneiir, uiix Dnnios de 1' Hotel

Dion, d'lino dcnii lioue de ttrre <1 front siir lu rivioro St.

Charlis, snr dix lioiies de profoiidoiir; d^mcnibroe du fief

St. Gain ill, par donation du Siour Robert Gifftird, Seit?nour

de Ihiiiiimrt, mix dites Diimex; \ prendre d'lin edto mix
torros ooiici'di'cs siir la riviere St. Cliarks, an Sieur Guil-

liitwic Cuiiilliird, d'antro part u hi ligiie qui fait lu separa-

tion dos torros de|)iiis pen ucoordfos aux Sauvagos, d'autre

bout pur dorritro aux terros min-conc/'doef, ct par devant

11 hi rivi.rc SI. Charles."—Pajiicr Terrier, No. (il, folio 290,

I'Jwii; Mars, Hbl.

St. Jacques, river, in the S. of St. Gabriel.

This small stream runs into the n. St. Cluirles

about 2 miles below Jeune Lorettc.

St. Jacques, (R.), v. St. Lambert, r.

St. Jacques (V.), t'. Isle Verte, S.

St. Jean, fief, in the co. of St. Maurice, lies

between the seigniories of Riviere du Loup, IMas-

kinonge, and Carufel. It is f of a league in front

by 2 leagues in depth. Granted, Oct. 13, IJOl,

to the Ursuline nuns of Three Rivers. A con-

firmation of the grant with its augmentation. Mar.

27, 1 7'^3, gives it one league more in depth. The

Ursulines still retain the property. The land is

good and productive, and nearly the whole of the

fief is cultivated, but very little of the augmenta-

tion. It has some fine timber.

Title.—" f'onccssion du I.'Jnio Octobre, 1701, f'aito par

Ileelor de Culliire, I iouvoriioiir, ot Jeait Jimharl, Intoiidaut,

aux Diiinos liiligieiises I'rsnliiies, Ai:» Trois Iliiiires, t\e

I'ospaoo do torro ooiicidfo, qui so trouvo duns le lac St.

Pierre all llouve St. fjuureiit, du o6tc du Nord ; coiifistunt

d'onviron trois quarts do liouos de front ontre le Siour

Joseiih I'etit dit lirunn, SeiRiiour de Afitskiiioiig^, ot lo

Siour Trutier de Ueuuhien, Soiffnour do la Hiviire du Loup,
sur la profondour do deux liouos."

—

Henistre d'lntciidame.

No. .'), folio :iV.

AiigMeiitution " t'oiifirmntion du 27ine Mars, 17,'J3,

jHir sa .Majoste, d'lino concessiun fuito lo lOmo IKronibre,

1727, aux Danu's I'lsiilinei ii'» Troit liiviires, d'lin tor-

roiii jiiiniiuiit du oolo du Nord-Kst au tioC do la Riviirr du
I.i'iip, appartoiiaiit iiux ditos Kolifjiousos, ot du cot^ du
Sud-Oiiost au liof du Siour Sieord, ayaut oiiviroii trois

(piarts do liouo do (I'oiit sur Irois liouos do protbndoiir."

—

liisiuiiatiotis du Cvnseil Siijierieur, Register (i, folio 42.

St. Jean, river, runs from the w. into a bay

opposite Cap Dimond on the h. Saguenay.

St. Jean, river, in the S. of Ste. Anne, in the

CO. of Kamouraska. This small stream rises s.w.

of Blount St. Rarbe, and running n.w. joins the

n. Ste. Anne near the line that divides the 1st

and 2nd ranges of the S.

St. Jean de Baptiste (\'. and P.), f. Or-

leans IsLANU.

^t "f
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St. Jean de Baptiste (P.), v. Ecureuils, S.

St. Jean de Baptiste (P.), v. Rouville, S.

St. Jean de Baptiste (V.), v. St. Michel, S.

St. Jean Desciiaillons or Riviere du
Chenb, seigniory, in the co. of Lotbinitre. This

S. with its augmentation is bounded N. e. by the

8. of Lotbiniere and its augmentation ; s. w. by

Levrard and the t. of Blundford ; in the rear by

a small triangular piece of waste land that sepa-

rates it from the townships of Stanfold and So-

merset ; in front by the St. Lawrence.—The ori-

ginal grant is 2 leagues square and was made,

Apr. 25, 1(574, to Sieur St. Ours ; the augmenta-

tion is 2 leagues fronting the rear of the S. and

4
J

leagues in depth, and was granted, Jan. 25,

1752, to Roc de St. Ours, Sicur Deschaillons:

they are now the property of Charles de St. Ours,

Es(j.—The soil in general is of a favourable qua-

lity, l)eing either a good yellow loam or a fine

black mould ; but, notwithstanding these advan-

tages, cultivation has made but an indifferent

progress. On the bank of the St. Lawrence

there are two ranges of concessions containing

about l.")0 farm lots, the majority of which appear

to 1)0 under respectable management. Both the

original grant and the augmentati(m are thickly

clothed with wood of various species, better cal-

culated for firewood than for any other purpose,

and great (luantities are supplied to the garrison

and city ofQuelle.—The Petite Riviere du Chine,

which crosses the original grant diagonally and

falls into the St. Lawrence a little Iwlow Cap ^

la Hodie, is the only stream that waters this

tract ; and it is not navigable at any season for any

thing larger than a canoe : about half a mile above

its mouth tlicre is a good corn-mill. On each

side of this river are settlements with roads, which

traverse the seigniory and communicate with those

of St. Pierre les Bequets, and finally reach the

road, recently opened, leading into the r. of Bland-

ford up to the Canadian settlement of Messrs. La-

gueu, Langevin, and others, situated on the n.

Bccancour. Tlie uug. has scarcely any means of

irrigation.—A little distance upwards from Cap a

1;:, Roche a very neat church is seated on the bank

of the St. Lawrence, wliicli, along the whole

front, is a good deal elevated. The houses of

the tenantry are dispersed among the concessions

by the side of the main road tiiat passes close to

the river ; they are mostly built with wood and

have a very neat appearance.

Statistics.

Population G59 ; Presbyteries

Ciiui'ches, K. C. 1
I

Curii-inills .

Curt'S . • 1 1 Suw-niills

Shoj>kecpers
Artisuiis

1

It

Annual Agricultural Produce,

Wheat
Uuts

Horses
Oxen

Bushels.

, o,^m
0,800

Bushels

Potatoes 3,9W
Feus . 1,300

Buiihcls.

Rye . . 2W
Indian corn aH

Live Slock.

2()2 1 Cows
liO

I
Siieep

o2+ 1 Swine
l,J72l

055

Tille.—" Concession da 2jme Avril, 1671-, an Sieur dt;

SI. Ours, de deii.\ lieiies de tcire dc front le long du Heuve
SI. Laurent, I'l ooinineiicer ([uatre urpcns andessons de la

Kiviire ilu Chine en inontunt lo dit tlcuvc, avcc deux
liciies de |>rofoiideur duns ! js dites terres, noinnii'e la

Si'i(,'tit'iirii' Deschailhins."— Hegistre iles Foi ef llommage,
Jhlin 07. Cahiers d'Inteutlamc, 2 I'l i},furu> 2l.'l.

Augmrnlation " Concession du 2jme Janvier, I7J2,
faite i>ttr le Murcpiis de La ./omjuiere, (Jouverneur, et

I'rdufois Jiigol, Intendunt, u Uoc de St. Ours, Sit'iir Des-
c/iailluns, duns la prolondeiir de lu riviere du C/icne sur le

nii|nie front de la Seignenrie de lu riviere du Clienc ii liii

deJB conctdee, avec quutrc licues et deniie de profondeur
S prendre an liout des deux lieues ipie eontieiit su dite

Sei);neurie."

—

tii'^'islre d'Inlcndamc, No. 10, fvlio 2S.

—

IJy tliis eoneessioii of augmentation, and by tlie ratiliea-

tion of it, tlie tirst eoneession is said to contain only (jiie

league and a half, as per the liegiitre, No. 10, fvlio -2, if

III!, Con. !iu/>. Letter K, Julio 7.

St. Jean Port Joli, seigniory, in the co. of

L'Lslet, is bounded n. e. by Reaume ; s. w. by the

S. of L'Islet ; in the rear by the augmentation

to the T. of Ashford ; in front by the St. Law-
rence.—2 leagues in front and depth. Granted,

May 25, 1077. to Noel L'Anglois, and now be-

longs to — Gaspe, Esq.—The land in front is

rather low, but the uniformity is varied by a tri-

fling ridge and a few rising grounds: towards the

rear it is mountainous and rugged. The soil is a

mi.xture of light sandy earth and clay ; about the

high lands it is poor and indiflereut. About one-

third of the tract is in a moderate state of cultiva-

tion, and the settlements, generally speaking, have

been brought by industry into a very respectable

condition.—All the lands arc conceded and sur-

veyed, ^lany farms were conceded before 175i),

at the rate of 40 sols for each front arpent by 40 in

depth ; the farms conceded since that period were

granted on the same terms, with the exception of

some, the rent ofwhich does not exceed 3 livres per

arpent. There are 4 ranges of concessions : 2 are

settled, and 25 inhabitants are in the 3rd. The
1st is most settled and the soil is dry and sandy,

except in the higher and lower parts, where the

It' !
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soil is strong with a clay bottom. The 2nd con-

cession is all strong soil upon clay. On the 3rd

are maple and other hard wood, epinette, spruce, and

black birch, but not much cedar. The 4th range is

traversed by the mountain. The church, 120 ft.

by 40, has two steeples and is surrounded by 1

5

houses, inc'huling the parsonage-house; it is close

to the St. Lawrence, near which the main road

passes ; tlierc are also several other roads to the

adjacent grants on each side. At the mouth of

the H. Trois Saumona the valuable mills and di-

stillery belonging to ^Ir. Ilarrower are very eli-

gibly placed : the latter is an establishment of

considerable magnitude, with every convenience

for carrj'ing on m extensive business; at high

water decked vessels of twenty tons may come up

to the premises. Over the river there is a good

bridge. The beach at the mouth of the Trois

Saumons is flat and thickly covered with detached

rocks that run a good way out. From the St.

Lawrence the view of the mills and surrounding

objects, heightened by the pleasing natural scenery

of the environs, is very agreeable.—At the mouth

of the H. Port Joli vessels of 60 tons burden can

enter, although the iM)rt is not so advantageous

as that at the mouth of the Salmon River.

—

Beech, birch, maple, and pine timber are in great

plenty, as well as most of the inferior kinds. The

rivers Trois Saumons and Port Joli have their

sources in the mountains at the back of the sei-

gniory, and, descending in a westcmly direction,

water the S. very well : there are a few other

streams of inconsiderable note.—A great number

of persons in this parish have the means and are

willing to make new settlements in the place of

their birth and near their relatives, but there is

no land for them, all being already occupied.

Statistics.

Population 2,4o2 1 Coni-inills . 1 ; Tavcnis . 6
Churches, R. C. 1

j
.Saw-mills . 8 ' Artisans . 25

Presbyteries . 1
j

Distillery . 1 S<'hooner8 . (j

Chapels . I

I

Merchants . (i Keel boats . 12
Schools . 1

;

Annua} Agricultural Produce.

Uuihi'U.
,

Bushels,
i Cwti.

19,700 Potatoes 2a,(KK)| Maple sugar 178
lh,JtX)jPeas . a,0(JO I Hay, tons 3,500
1,000 1 Indian corn 112:

Wheat
Oats
liarley

Horses
Oxen

Live Stock.

900 ; Cows
5J<i| iJheep

2, MX)
I

Swine
j,jOO

1,650

S T

Tille,—" Concession du 25nie Mai, 1C77, faite par
f.ouis dr. Buadc, Comte de Frontenac, Gouverneur, et
Jean Bocharl, Intendant, a Notl VAngloU, de la eoiisist-

enee de deux licues de terre de front, lo long du tleuvp
SI. Laurent, du vaii du Sud, n commoncer depuis les

terres qui appartiennent k la Demoiselle Lacmnbe, en re-

montant le dit deuve, jusqu'a hi roncesfiion du hi De-
moiselle Genrt'iSve Couillard, avcc deux lieues de pro-
fondeur."

—

RigUtre den Foi rt Hommage, JVo. 44, page
ISH, le 2,'}mc Sept., 1781 Cahicrt d' luteHdunce, Xo. 2 4
9,/(i/io30l.

St. Joachibi (P.), v. Cote db Bkaupur.
St. John, lake, in the co. of Saguenay, lies in

an immense valley, and is the reservoir or basin

into which numerous large rivers and streams

empty themselves, many of which rise in the high

lands that separate the Hudson's Bay territory

from Lower Canada. It is situated in lat. 40°

32' 37" N. and between long. 71" 29' and 12°

0' w. It is 57,|, miles from Chicoutimi, about 35
leagues n. of Quebec and 60 leagues w. n. w. of

Tadoussac. It covers about 510 square miles and

is 90 miles in circumference ; in the widest part,

from the mouth of the Metabetshuan to that of

the Peribonca, it is about 30 miles, and in

the narrowest part, from St. David's Point to

Pointe Bleu, about Hi miles. Lake St. John,

called by the Indians I'rmjuagomi which means

Flat Lake, is nearly circular and is remarkably

shallow. This lake has two outlets, called the

Grande Decharge and the Petite Decharge, which

issue from the n. e. side of the lake, about 2
miles from which they form a confluence and

take the name of Saguenay River, Besides the

communication with the St, Lawrence by means

of the K. Saguenay, from Lake St. John a water

communication, with portages, may be had through

Lake Mista-ssinis and Rupert's River with James'

Bay. A communication with the St. Iiawrencc

may also be had through the Batiscan River, and

another through the river St. Maurice or the Black

River. A water communication with the Ottawa

or Great River is also had through various streams

and lakes emptying themselves into Lake St. John
and the Saguenay, until the sources of the Ga-
tineau are reached, which is navigable for canoes

a distance of 300 miles. Such are the astonishing

facilities of internal water communication afforded

by the streams emptying them.selves into Lake St.

John, that there is no portion of Lower or Upper
Canada to the successful defence or attack of which

the possession of that lake might not be conducive:

and this part of the province seems to be most

important in a military p( int of view, for the
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great valley of Lake St. John could not be at-

tacked by land, for no enemy could march over the

mountains by which it is on every side surrounded.

The Navigation of Lake St. John is subject to

some difficulties ; schooners of 30 or 40 tons may
sail on the Inkc, but not very near its bori\;rs,

which can only be approached by flat-bottomed

boats or bark canoes on account of shoals, par-

ticularly near the entrance of the rivers; its

depth varies from (i to 40 fathoms from one to

two miles from the shore it is generally only 3 ft.

deep, and this extreme shallowness is common to

the lake (the depth of which in no part bears any

proportion to its extent), and is the cause of the

sea-like turbulence its surface assumes after the

least wind, occasionin<if a violent ground swell and

lofty breakers, to which, at a distance from the

sliore, the hardiest voyagcur is frequently unwill-

ing to expose hiniSL'lf. Upon placing the band

in tlic water on these occasions it feels very de-

cidedly tepid. This shallowness and unusual tem-

perature, by occasioning a more nipid evaporation,

may account for a fact which might otherwise be

difficult, viz. six tolerably large rivers and several

smaller ones fall into Lake St. John, while only

one of moderate dimensions runs out of it. With

the least wind from the north-west the waves

run prodigiously high, which renders canoe na-

vigation very dangerous here. The waters also

rise very rapidly in time of rain and fall almost

as suddenly, particularly when the wind is n. w.,

to which and the ». w, winds the lake is much
exposed when a heavy swell runs to the opposite

shore. In the autumn it is sometimes almost im-

pos.siljle to cross it on account of tiie broken swells.

Under the lee of the land there is no sea for some

distance ofl' the shore, but it has been seen to be

one sheet of foam. Tlie ice of the lake is not

passable in safety before the 10th of January

;

the first appeanmce of its forming on the lake is

about the lOth of November, and it begins to form

all over alxmt the beginning of January, but in

conseiiuenceof the prevalent windsit i.snot passable

at that time. The lake is navigable all round

but not in the centre atM)ut the latter end ofApril,

and all over by the Mth or 12th of May.

The Climate of Lake Ht. John is as mild or

milder than that of Montreal. There is a difl'er-

ence of 15 or 20 (biys between the vegetation at

the Post and Chicoutimi, for at the latter place

potatoe stocks, cabbages, and onions have been

frost-bitten about the 23rd of Sept., while the

potatoes at the Post on the lake remained in

flower and uninjured till about the 12th of Oct.

when they were dug up. This great difference

in so small a distance is supposed by Air. Nixon

to arise from the low situation of the ground and

the vicinity to salt water at Chicoutimi. Every

thing that grows in the neighbourhood of Quebec

and even melons can be produced on the borders

of the lake, and the nights are less cold than in

the surrounding country. In 1828, when, on ac-

count of mildew, the crops almost entirely failed

in the district of Alontreal, and generally through-

out Upper Canada, the little corn that was grown

at Lake St. John was of very good quality. The
lake is frozen over about the middle of November

and is clear of ice by the end of May ; the interval

of vegetation is tiierefore short but is proportion-

ably more rapid. The ground will be in a state

fit for cultivation l)elbre the lake is clear from

ice, and will be free from frost, at least one foot

deep, on or before the 1st of May, at which period

10 gallons of peas liave been sown which produced

more than 10 bushels, although from tlie wetness

of the season about one third of the crop was lost.

These peas were Jiarvested on the 1st of Sept. and

among tliem were fou nd nearly half a jjint of wheat,

which, as an experiment, were sown about the 7th

of May, and when harvested on the 8th of Sept.

produced full half of a A\'iuchester bushel; two

of the ears, witliout selection, were examined and

found to contain, one 41, the other 4(i grains of

com: the straw grew about 4 ft. in height. On
the 3rd or 4th of May half a bushel of barley was

sown, and produced, Aug. 5, from 5 to (i bushels.

A pint of Indian corn, sown Alay lOtb, produced

at least 10 gallons, although nnu-h was destroyed

by worms. Not quite 8 bushels of potatoes, planted

in heaps, produced 300 bushels. These experi-

ments were made without manure.

Sot/.—Tlie shores of I.. St. John abound within-

exhaustible quarries of limestone and extensive beds

of line marl. Tlie .''. shore, from Poiutc lileue to

within about a league from the n. Jletabetshouan,

is composed of clay, slate, and carlnmiferous lime-

stone. The N. shore, from the Assuapmoissoin to

the Peribonea, is a sandy alluvium on a marly

clay ; from the Peribonea to the Kacouatimi it is

a sandy swamp, and from the Kacouatimi to the

(Jrande Decharge it is formed of .syenite com-

posed almost entirely of a brilliant felspar. The

k
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shores of the lake are in many places very sandy,

and where no rock appears fine shining yellow

sand is found, and where rocks and sand appear

intermixed the former rise through the latter, as-

suming an isolated appearance. Tins sandy girdle

is not confined to the margin of the lake, but

passes a short distance into the interior, bestow-

ing upon the land forming the borders of the lake

an infertility of aspect which vanishes upon pass-

ing tliese sandy limits. Between Chicoutimi and

the country immediately in its rear, on one

side, and Ha-Ha Bay and the waters emptying

into it, on the other, there is said to be

;5CK),000 acres of culturable land. Proceeding

from Chicoutimi to Lake St. John by the western

route, it seems probable that the country is not

susceptible of culture to the westward of the river

Chicoutimi as far as the lower extremity of Lake

Kiguagomi. From Lake Kiguagomi to Lake St.

Jolin there is, according to the report of traders

and Indians, a deep tract of level and fertile

country. The peninsula lying between Kiguagomi

and the grand outlet of Lake St. John is said to

contain 250,000 acres of level and fertile land.

On tlic s. w. side of Lake St. John the mountains

approach near to the lake, and beyond them the

whole country, lying to the westward, as far as

the river St. Maurice, is altogether unsusceptible

of culture, with the exception of a few patches

too inconsiderable to be particularised. The N. b.

side of Lake St. John contains much good land.

—

Eight large rivers, besides minor streams, fall into

Lake St. John ; these rivers are nearly all of the

first class and are navigable for large bateaux for

many leagues, and farther on for bark canoes;

tlieir names arc the Peribonca, Mistassini, As-

suapmoussoin, Ouiatchouan, Ouiatchouanitch,

Metabetshouan, Kuspahiganish, and Kuspahi-

gim. The following is a table of the distances

to which the rivers which run into the lake have

been ascended.

MiUi. Chaint.

River Porihonca •i\ 20
Musk-rHt River . a 10

River David 8 49
Rum River 1 *3
River Mistossini 9 a»
Kouceiatien River w
River Buddeley 7 00
River PuHtagoutin 6 00
Siiguenay from (,'hieoiitimi } 6 4

til Terres Rom])iie8 J

Islands, SfC.—Pointe Bleue, about 6^ miles N. by

E. from the n. Ouiatchouan, is a point of rock

covered with moss and a small growth of cedar,

from which the lake borders run w.n.w., describing

a very wide bay around which the land appears of

good quiUity, being timbered with ash, fir, baksam,

spruce and cedar, and it is level to a considerable

extent. Numerous small alder islands lie in the

bay.

—

Isle aux Couleuvres or Snake Island, called by

the Indians Manitou-Ministoiiki, "the Evil Spirit's

Island," lies nearly opposite the mouth of the

Ouiatchouanish. Some voyagers have had tlie

greatest disinclination to visit this island on ac-

count of the numi)cr of snakes which were re-

ported to exist there, and many wonderful stories

of their forming festoons, knots, and lying toge-

ther like a string of sausages, were told; but

after traversing the v>-hole island one shrivelled

skin only has Iwcn seen. Pears too (probably un-

der the guardianship of the snakes) were said to

be abundant with e(jual foundation.

—

Grosse Isle

is li mile from Pointe a la Traverse ; it is al)out

tliree-fourths of a league long and alwut fluO ft.

wide, and is said to belong to the Ursulines. It is

almost entirely a barren rock, but there is one

farm on it of 90 acres which is under cultivation

and the land is good ; the timlwr consists of spruce,

elm, pine and ash. On this isle are block*

of granite.

—

Petite Isle lies at a little distance

N. w. of Grosse Isle.

—

Dalhoiisie Islands lie oppo-

site the outlets called Grande and Petite De-

charge.

—

Presq'ile or The Peninsula is formed by

the grand outlet on one side, and by the river

Chicoutimi, and lakes Kiguagomi, Kiguagomi-

shish. Alder River, Belle Uivi^re, the Kushpa-

higan and part of Lake St. John, on the other

sides; it lies between 70° 34' and 71" 29' west

longitude from Greenwich, and 48° 14 38" and

48" 34' north latitude. The soil, which is a loam,

is in general well adapted for settlement. The
timber is red pine, cypress, white birch, sapin,

white spruce, black birch, &c., all of moderate

size, except the pines, which are scattered here

and there and are very large, but appear to be

generally of bad quality. The land beyond the

bank is level ; and if settlements were formed

here, beginning at Chicoutimi, which should al-

ways be the central point, a road might by de-

grees be opened, communicating with Lake St.

John ; this would be the more easy to make, as

there is but one river to cross, and which (except

during floods) may be forded. The Peninsula con-
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tains about 245,000 acres, and would consequently

hold 2,450 inhabitants, allowing 100 acres to each.

The climate is at least as mild as that of the

neighbourhood of Quebec, but the spring is about

15 days later than at the post at the River Me-
tabetshouan, on Lake St. John. This beautiful

Peninsula is joined to the continent by an isthmus

or portage of only one mile in length. Through

the hikes and rivers, that bound the s. side of the

Peninsula, a communication is kept up between

Lake St. John and Chicoutinii, which is more

particularly explained by the following table.

ir

Table of Distancesfrom Luke St. John to Chicouthni, bccfinnlng at the Mouth of Kushpahigan

or Belle Riviere.

I C IPortBRe of BcUj Riviere, .'>00 yards.

)IJ 'J^ Mouth of Kiviure den Aulnais.

Falls of lUvii'rcdcs Aulnais and Portage, 700 yards.

Ileud of Lake Kiguagoniiahi.sh or Portage of Kiguagomi.

LakeOuiqui half a mile, Kiguagomi.

"H

l(i] 105

17)1 ilj

iJJTJjJJli

! 40) a-ij

I

•«-') -m

I

so^tl Hi

j_50ij 4i\

I 5:4! 4H

5.5i' 49i 4(ii)

2(tJ

.'i:i

.14

44.1

2Bi

:ii)

41^1

41'1

44)

1

2()A

Hi

U>i

2:«

—
j
—

;;,-.

•Mi\

:wi\

34i

^«1

:<7)

:il

61

Portage dcs Roches, 200 yards.

Portage de I'lslit, 440 yards.

Hcau Portage, 2.">(> yards.

I.J Portage de I'Enfant, 200 yards.

Piirt.ige du Chien, 210 yards.

I
ll
Portage Ka Ka, 200 yards.

I:t

i:h

IfJ

3
:t)

115

^1
1^5

9) i

12)' 5 I 3i

Portage of Chicoulimi.

Chicoutinii.2)

, ,

'<k\

U '

s

Making a total distance of 55' miles from Lake

St. John to Chicoutinii, exclusive of minor port-

ages amounting to 2 miles.

Fish.—Lake St. John abounds with many kinds

of fish, particularly pike, carp, dorc, white-fish,

awenanish, chub, and a fish called la munie which

resembles the eel in colour, the dog-fish in shape,

and the cod-fish in the head but much flatter ; its

average length is ^^ ft. : the Indians are very

fond of it boiled, but the white people make no

use of it except the liver, which is considered a

delicacy ; it is also used for bait during the winter

season. The awenanish is said to be the most

delicious fresh water fish in the world. Great

quantities of fish are taken at the mouth of the

Ouiatchouan, which appears the most favourable

place for setting the nets, and where the fish is

found more abundant than in any other part of

the lake ; it is salted and put into barrels for the

use of the traders. The fish abounding between

Chicoutimi and the Kuslipahigan are red trout,

watouche or chub-pike, carp and dore ; the last

two are to be found only as far as the falls of the

Belle Riviere : the red trout is only to be met

with in Lake Kiguagomi and at the Portage de

I'Lslet, except a few in lakes Ouiqui and Kiguago-

mishish, in which there are chub and carp in

great abundance. There are smelts in Lac Vert.

—For other particulars relative to Lake St. John

and the Peninsula, vide Vol. L, pp. 285—289,
and also King's Posts.

.St. John (h.), t;. Richelieu, r.

St. John, river, in the southern parts of the cos.

of Bcllccha.ssc, L'IsIet, Kamouraska,and Rimouski,

rises in three large branches called the South

Branch, the Main Branch, and the West Branch

which is also culled the River Daaquam. The South

Branch rises in a lake near one of the sources of

the American river Penobscot ; the Main Branch

issues from a small lake called the Ahpmoojeene«

Gamook, in an extensive swamp near the province

line, and on waste lands in the rear of the t. of

Watford ; the West Branch or Daaquam has its

head waters from the boundary line between

QQ
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I;H

'

.r

ym<', '

P

1^

i:i^
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Stiindon und Ware, and within one mile of Lake

Etcliemin. Tl»c country wutcn d by the Soutliern

and Main Branelies has not been sufheiently ex-

plored, and, therefore, no description of those

branches can be here given. The Western Branch

has been visited by experienced surveyors, and its

source is found to be separated from the rivers

Etcheniin and du fSud by high lands which appear

to take a n. k. direction. This branch of the ii.

St. John, aft>'r leaving the T. of Ware, takes a

N. K. coui .", and, aUtr receiving on its left bank

another branch called the ii. Kscganefsgook, soon

forms a juncfiim with the IMain Branch which

bad previously received the waters of the South

Branch. From the coniliience of these streams

the St. .Fohn becomes an important river, and after

receiving tlie ii. ISt. Francis, which rises near

Temiscouata portage and descends through a part

of the counties of Bimouski and Kamouraska, it

hastens to its conlluence with the river iVIada-

waska, whence it directs its course r. k. to the

Great Tails, receiving in its way the Grande Ri-

viere and other tributary streams. Having en-

tered the province of New Brunswick, it runs for

many miles southwardly ; after which it turns to

the south-east, ami ultimately loses itself in the

Bay of Fundy.—The West Branch at its bead is

iiCt links wide and runs rapidly over stones through

indiilerent land that produces spruce and sapin.

The (irst part of its course is very crooked and

runs between k. n. k. and e. and generally

through alders and meadows ; its banks are here

from liti) 4 ft. high, and the land on each side for

half a mile from the banks fiat and low ; the

depth of the water varies from («ie or two feet, to

six or seven feet, and it runs in a gentle stream

over gravel or sand where the water is shallow,

and where it is deep over mud ; the width varies

from ."i(( toJlO links during the first seven or eight

miles, and it is naviguljle for rafts without any im-

pediment. In this distance trout and other tish have

been caught in tolerable abundance.—The Main

Branch deserves jMrticular notice on account of

its great extent and the various advantages it

offers in an agricultural and military point of

view : it runs nearly in a parallel direction with

the St. Lawrence to its confluence with the Ma-

dawaska, and at some places is only from 12 to 14

leagues therefrom, ami about 22 to 2") from

Queijcc ; it traverses the middle of this porticm of

territory n. k. from its source to its junction with

the Mndawaska, about 132 miles: it oiTers an

interesting field for a new line of settlements

of at least 'Mi townships in connexion with the

most flourishing and inhabited parts of the pro-

vince, and presents at no very distant periml a

new and shorter line of cimimunication to New
Brunswick by nearly 0() miles.—This river is said

to be navigable nearly from its source to its con-

fluence with the IMadawaska, 2r> to 30 leagues,

and its average breadth is from 10 to 20 chains

until it reaches Presiju' Isle, below which it

widens considerably, und at its confluence with

the iVladawasku it is from 15 to 20 chains wide.

—

Its water, which rises considerably in the spring

and fall of the year, is t(derably deep, but at a

short distance below the Fork.s, there is a rapid

where the water is very shallow. The current in

some places is very rapid and in others gentle, and

is navigable for canoes and large flat boats with

the exception of those parts of the river which arc

obstructed by falls or rapids, where there are

short j)ortages, the principal of which are at the

(Jreat Falls of 75 feet, and at the Little Falls

near the confluence of this river with the Jlada-

waska. From the rapid, a little Ik-Iow the Forks,

to iiie (ireat Falls the navigation is ea.sy and fit

for steam-boats ; from the Green Biver, below the

falls of St. J(din, to Pre.siju' Isle are a few inter-

rujjtions by rapids, but they are not of nnidi con-

seijuencc ; from Presqu' Isle to Fredericktim, hmg
intervals are to be found where steam-boats may
ply ; and at Frederickton, ves.scls from TiO to 100

tons ascend from the sea. A stcam-lK)at naviga-

tion might be eflected from the source of the river

St. John, no or (50 miles from Quebec, at least

with few interruptions. The Indians ascend this

river in canoes at times and reach the river Et-

chcm'm by a portage in their way to Quebec, and

some Americans have gone down in canoes, by

making some portages, from the state of Maine.

—

'i'he advantages afforded by the river St. John

have l)een always admitted, for Charlevoix de-

scribed its borders to be covered, in his time,

with fine oak and other trees, particularly beech ;

and vines were found there which produced very

large grapes with a thick and hard skin, but of u

delicious flavour. This river nmy be said to be

generally deep, smooth and navigable from its

renuitest .sources, and running through a country

possessing every advantage of soil, dinnite and

water-communication. The fine and extensive
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valley of the St. John is every where woitliy of

attention. In this fine river, nature has provided

a grand canal, traversing tlic richest portion of the

province and affording an inland water-connnuni-

cation of several hundred miles in extent.—The
country on this ii., above the Madawaska settle-

ment, is rich and in every way suited to agricul-

ture. From the entrance of tlie Madawaska the

river St. John is settled on both sides down to the

Great Falls, about 40 miles, and exhibits ilourisli-

ing settlements. For the first 4 miles of the Ala-

dawaska settlement on this river, there is every

appearance of comfort, and the lands bordering

on the river are remarkably fine, and in the higli-

est state of cultivatiim ; and the farms join each

other the same as those cm the old settlements on

the banks of the St. Lawrence. The whole way

on both sides as far as the (irjat Fall is well

settled by a colony of Acadians, who appear to be

in good circumstances, and the land is a rich

loamy soil in general. Tiie river in the spring

overflows its banks and leaves a deposit which

fertili/es the ground to an astonishing degree.

On cither side of the river, the jiliifins or flat

grounds extending inland for some distance, pro-

duce abundance of hay and pasturage, and enable

the inhabitants to keep numerous flocks and herds,

and these would, if they had any means of getting

them to market, l)e a source of great wealth to the

settlement ; but they have unfortunately no main

road, and use the river as such by nieiuis of pirogues

or small wooden canoes, and tliis even from house

to house. Their comnmnication with the St.

Lawrence is extremely difficult, and lias never been

attempted with any produce or stock ; and the

people feel the disadvantages under which in this

respect they are placed. They have, in going to

the St. Lawrence, fifteen leagues ofwater-carriage

to jHsrform up the River Madnwaska and Lake

Trmisroiiula, before they get to the portage, which

is twelve leagues and entirely impracticable for

carriages. They are distant from Frederickton in

New Brunswick upwards of fifty leagues, and the

interruption of the Great Falls as well as a want

of roads in that direction also precludes them from

that nuirket.—The only description of commerce

hitherto attempted on this river is the luml)er

trade to the Bay of Fundy, and this trade might

be carried on most extensively.

St. John, river, in the co. of Saguenay, runs

into the 8. w. side of the u. Saguenay. It is said

that there is good anchorage at its mouth for all

sorts of vessels. On its banks and near its mouth,

is about a square mile of culturable land, which is

inhm. n}»»42',lat. 4(1' i;V If)".

St. Joskph (F.),i'. IMoNNoih, S.

Sr. JnsKPii (L.),t>. Ontaiiikt.si.

St. Johkpii (P.), v. Lanorayk, S.

St. Joskph, seigniory, in the co. of Beauco, is

bounded n. k. by Frampton ; s. w. by Broughton

;

in the rear by Vaudreuil ; in fnmt by Ste. Marie.

— .3 leagues in breadth by 4 in depth. Granted,

Sept. 2;}, 17;j(i, to Sieur Rigaud de Vaudreuil

;

and is now the property of the lion. P. E.

Tasehereau. The w. section belongs to Fleury

Delagorgondicre an'' the widow of the lion.

A. L. Duchesnaye. The surface is uneven and

rocky in several places ; yet the land is tolerably

good, and in general very productive where it is

under culture. Timber of almost every descrip-

tion is found in great plenty. The Hiver Cliau-

dicre passes through the centre, dividing the S.

nearly in equal proportions. On each side the n.

are settlements at a little distance from the bank,

where agriculture has been carried on with good

success. Besides these tracts, there are, in dif-

ferent parts of the interior, a few concessions that

have also made considerable progress. The farm-

houses by the road side, cm each bank of the river,

are numerous, neat and substantial, denoting the

case and comfort of their occupants. Here is

scarcely any stream except the main river.—The
S. has a church and parscmage-house, and at the

lower part are valuable corn and saw-mills.

Statistics.

Po|)ulatioii 1 ,9.'J()

Clmrcluis, n. C. 1

( iin's . . I

Fifsbytcrii's . I

Schools . I

Corn-niills .

( 'anliMf;-mills

KuUin^'-iiiills

Siiw-inills .

2 Nofaries

I : Shopkeepers
1 I Taverns
(i Artisiiis

Aiiiiiiiil .Igrkullural Produce.

Wheat .

Oats .

Harley .

I'otatoes

Horses
Oxen

Uustu-ls. DuAhels.

l;i,(KK) f'eas . ;i,fNHt

7,iMMI Hye . KM)
()„)()() Uiiek ulieat (MHt

•A' 0(10 Indian corn 'WH)

Maple su(jar,

cwt.s. 173
Hay, tons 1,193

Live SlocK;

:)9H
I

Cows
370 1 Sheep

82H I Swine
3,710

1

l.lJO

Tit/i:—"Concession dn 23me Septembre, 1730, faite

par C/iiirlts Man/nh de lieaiiliarnuis, (Jonverneur, et

Cilles IIiH-ijiiarl, Inteiidant, au Sieur /i/^'i/uii (/t Vuiidrfuil,

de trois lieues de terre de Iron* et deux lieues do pro-

Ibndeiir, des deux cotes de la ri\itre du Suiilt de la i/iaii.

diire, en reinontuiit, cnsenihle tons les lacs, isles et islets

([ui s'y trouvent, ^ cununencer ii la fin de la concession

qq2

lir

1^ il
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(ircord<i> niijoiird'hiii nil Sit'ur Taschin;iii,"— i:i'glitrc

il'liitriiiliiiice, No. H,fi>llo 8.

St. Joskpii (V.), v. Lauzon, S.

St. Jt)HKPU (V.), V. St. MicuKr,, S.

St. Johkph (V.), v. Sodi-anok, S.

St. La.miikiit, river, is u c(intinuatii)ii of the

lluisNciui St. Jiicijiii's, which rises in the n. k.

extremity of the t. of Sherrin<:toii iiml runs N.

near to the cliurch of St. I'liilip in the S. of

Lajirairie, where it takes the name of St. Lam-

l)crt; it then descends towards the v, of La-

l)rairie, 20 nrpents hehiw which it falls into tin-

St. Lawrence, after liaving received tlie waters of

the little river St. Cloud. It traverses the com-

uio!i K. of the villaj;u and within | of a league of

it crosses the road from St. John. It is navij;al)le

about half a league from its mouth, but only in

the .spring.

St. Lawhknck (I.), r. Oni.KANs, I.

St. Lawhknck, river, also called the In()(ii:oiw

and the CATA'.iAyui. This noble river has been

so amply described in the iirst volume (ridr /uiijr

l;'i(i ct scq.), that it is only necessary to insert here

some interesting information relative to its navi-

gation, which, although higlily useful to those

who navigate it, was thought of too dry a nature

to interest the general reader, and was therefore

omitted in the (Irst volume.

Abulracl of lliv " Report auil Kvidcmr on the Chnn-

iitls of the St. Lairri'ittr, printed bi/ ordir oj

the lloiifc ofAsnembbi, iSJ!)."

I'iirrr /loiiiiiaii, ~\ am u lici'imed pilot; then i» r pasiiasti.'

tittwicii the south >horf ot the lie »iix ( oiidns and .*<tiil

.Shoal which lnri;e vessels may anceiid iit hiijli lid/; the

Iwttoiii (It' the channel is nnndy, and over il a tew » on-'s t.re

scaiiired; it imist lie well known to pioe.td that way , tew

pil.iu are aapmir.ied wiih it, and seven ves tls h.ivii;(; run

toul of each otiier in .i lo^, the inh<iliii<iiits ot He »ii\ ('oudrtH

eoiwiiicted tiiem to Qntlwc hy the north ; two ot' them ran

iigtduiid, and if the weather had been worse a.id a eahii had

not co;oe on, they wniild hare heen shipwrerliid.—AniMU!
the shipwrecks which have occurred in that passage, i recol.

leet that of a larjje vissil eondueied liy oi;e liodeboiit; iluit

ship'vreck would noi have taken place hud he been .".ccpiulr.l.d

with that passa}{e, arnl every pilot ou^lit to be uccpinimed wiili

it, as notwiih- landing tluir skill ti.ey ii.ay ^ei n.io ii ; the

north c'lannel l-i deeper than the south ch.aunil aiil the tm-

verse opposite Cap 'i'ourniente is a safe one, sutlieient for the

])a5sa;e of the largest vissJs; triiin ( ap .Madl.;rd to Cap
'J'ouniiente the anchorages are very j; >iid ; t'nit called I.

a

I'rairie ut the lie aux ( oiidres is the host between liic and

(Jue'HC. A ve-sel may he hauled up there to be careened;

the brii{ lien, which was cast on shore on He Koufe and had

sustained nmch injury was conducted under my direction to

the He aux ( luulres to he careened. .A vessel sustaining

dam: ge on descer.dirg mi,;!it be repaireii at He uux Coudr s

and pursue her voyage, wheieas if obliged to go back (o

Quebec she »iiu!d be lotced to winter there ; viss.U wliieli

do not sail until lute in the auiuni.i iiia::u mucli bei'.er pa»-

ftgcK hy till- north channel, fur hy that coiiric they avoid thv

ice which coUecls in larger tpiantities in the houiIi channel

;

und were I free to choose for myself between thouc two chan-

nels, hitving a vessel to conduct in the auiiinm, I should pre-

fer the nortli channel ; frmi the Brandy Pots to Crane Island

tiiere is no securer harbour, sheltered a;{ainst strong windii,

than lia Prairie at He aus Coudres, and all pilots ought tu

know it.

I. ii II I.-Vol. /loiichiiti; Kurveyor.general—Prom observa-

tions if the north channel, made in the sui>inier of llli'7, I am
ofopinion that iliis channel is not only pructieahle, but of the

gr.alest service to ihe navigation ot' diat part of the river,

and this opinion agr, i-s perfectly with that of Capt. llaylield

of the roy.d niwy. I cannot account for this channel being

abaiidoncd and neglecteil utter it had been practised by the

French iircvions to I7."ill, a; d at that periinl also adopted by
the liritisli lleil. I am fidly of opinion that a perfect know,
ledge acipiircd of that chamiLl woiilil be of great utility for

the purpose of navigation.—As far as relatis to the sound-

in(:s, bearings, posit'iin of shoal-' and general course of the

south chaiuhl, I believe the inaritim ' chart of .Mr. ,lohn

I,ai)iMy to l>e eotreet, but not us to the contiguratioli of

the l.uid on both siiles of the St. Lawrence aial shape of the

islands.

/•'M/ffC«M <'/oH/i(T, of the parisli of .Sic. Anne, innkeeper.

— I kiow the channel 'bet ween the ( ute de lleaupre ami llic

Island of Orleans; I believe some benefit wiiuld result from
its biing belter known to llie pilots, particularly with respect

to the ice in the aunuiin ; I know of no odier reasi.n why it

»hould not be generally fre>)uented than that it is compara-
tively narrow in some (daces, and that there are shoals whitli

cioss each other. A litile beUiw the upper end of the Island

of Orleans ihire is a sanil bank, which runs about half a

league IrtMii Ueau]ire, leaving only u channel of about i't acres

wide; there is another shoal, which runs from the Island of

Orleans and stretches about half a league immediately below

the river .'Montmorenci; these two shoals cross each other

about I'J or l.'i acres; at tile end of this shoal, wliieh is gene-

rally called the Katiiiredu Pavilion, the channel It. only about

,'i acres wide lor about 10 or IJ acres; tl'jnce the channel is

pretty regular as fur as the Isl.ts du Cha;eau Kichc. These
islets divide the rhannel into two; that on the north is ulinoat

impassable, that on llie south is g<Hid and is about 1'2 acres

wide; the least iLp'.h of wattr when the tide is out is about

.% fnlhoms.— TheSainte Kamille shoal strelclies uboiitaipiar-

ter of a leigiie from the shore, whence the channil is good as

far down as the church of ."Siiiiite Anne, where there is a shoal

which runs alxii.t :i'i arp' iits, leaving also a gootl clannel on
the north ; thence as far as the river .Stc. Anne there is only

about five fathoms ol water, and iifterwardii below the lower

end of tl:c island the currents t'orm a sand batik, which
stretches about a league and a ipiarter, leaving in the norlli

clianiiel alion; six or eight lallionis of water ; this chnnnel can

only be occ.isiorally used, for in some parls it is so narrow
that it wiiiild be impossible to tack a ship in it. Lasi spring

I took up a ship drnwiiig I.') teet water by this channel, und
havirg a leadi' g wind I ixperienced no ditliculty ; the an-
chorage is every where good.

lliiiiij Jloi/jiilil, Ksip, commander in hia Slujesty'ii navy.
— During lasi sninmer 1 surveyed ami MiiindeU that part of
therivir wl.ieh is ii'cluded between the city of yiiebtc and
He aux Coudres. 'I'hc north anil south channels of the .St.

Ijiwrenee have e.icl'. tii.ir advantages and disadvantages. The
piiiui|!al advantage which the south diiinnel possi'sses is that

the tides are not sirmig as in the north channel, excepting in

and near the trav. rse, so I'lat a vessel can anchcii imnie<liately

wherever she may h.ippe'i to lie (excepting in the travirse),

in the event of a calm or change o; tiile rendiring that mea-
sure nec'.ssary. Hut there is not so great a dili'erence iKtwcen
the two ehunnels in tl is respect a.s h.is be.ii gem rally sii])..

posed, for vesstls may also anchor in most jiarls of the nortli

channel, and the ti 'es ure in a tew parts of it stronger than
in some pans of the south channel near the traverse, wheri'

vessils lrei|Uently anchor to wait for ii change of tide. Thr
south ilumiel pussess.s u v^.luable anc!ioruge at Crane IsUuid i
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ItN tlliiAi1vAnt&gr< are the (Iniigcrnua pnr.ii of the iruvcrii' and
Uic KlidulneHx of the water tci the Mimhiviml nt' Keaiijeii'it

liiiiik, lit)' ( nine Inlatul. Here a Inr^'t' hliip niiiM im)I iiii-.ii

iit tertaiti linien ot'the title.— I am aware that there is ailccper

chunnel hetween ihirt khoal and Orune Nlaiid, but it is tiNi

nariiiw lor a ves«el to heat thpnij.'h. The Avi(<iieii Uorit, lo

the s"iiihw!ir(l of the Stone I'illii, is viry diiri^ermis to a vec
kcl hiatiiig in a dark iii^lit. '1 he iidvunta^es of the north

channel arc as follows:— its entraiav Ivuei'i lie nux Toii-

dres and the niaiti land is not nearly so ,' nus a:; the tra-

verse, and there is a );oud roadsled at Im^ .e, on the north

side of lie iii.x Coiidres, ul its run men einerit, where u
vesvjl niiiy safely ride in iill winds. 'I'hire is also good shel

ler t'nnw the iiorih-eMst nak" lo the westward of the ishoiil.

'I'his ehuiini'l is petteetly stnii^ht, ri(|iiirirn no el.ai.ne of

eouMc, ard cniinly tree trimi dilaehid shoals all the wiiy

from lie nox (dudres to the old traverse otl' (up Toiir-

niei.te. 'i'l'.is (.Id traverse pasM,> Letwien sniils wl)ieh dry at

hiw wii!er, and would lu' iHTteetly siife if It were huovi il us

the traverse of the south ehannel now is. The tide in this

old iraveiye is mit very siron(;, the uround is ^ll(Hl, and eon-

s.quiT.lly avissel mi^hi niuhor if hieiiluicd in the ehannd
itself, wiiieh is inipossihie in the traverse of the south chan-

Del, liitli on aeeouiit of the iialure ot \\w Ixutoi.i ai.d the

atren^jlh of the tide. This traverse would he (m<pusiionahly

Ie^s dangcnuis in every respijet than tlu traverse of the south

chnmu'l if it were huoyed m the same manner. The prin-

cipal dis.idvanta^e in the north chaniitl is the great depth of

water in the ehannel inniicdiately between lie aux Cou-
drea and the main land, and tlie great rapidity of the tides in

the same part. The tbrmer eircninsianie would n i der it

cxtremelv diflifult for a vessel tii he held by her anchors if

suddeidy hi calmed ; and if she were heealmed in a certain

position just ahotit .'•t. Paul's M.iy, with the ibli tide riin-

nin(.', she would run gfeat risk of being set ashore, h\it an

cxperi need pilot would 1k' aware of tins eiremnstaiiee, and
woi.ld never atten.pt to run throi);_;li bctwee.i lleiuixCou-
(Itis a'ld the lo.iin l«nd with tlw ebb title runnini;. when there

Hppiiir;d any chanee of its filling calm : I inav here lemiirk

that th re i, the sa:iie danger of heir ;_; hfialiuiii near the tra-

verse ofth." south ehannel as in ili,' |>nrl just before nien-

(iontd, SI) tbnt the rlianncls are not far from ecpial in this re-

speei. Having ihus st:ited t!ie iidvantagis and ui>ai'.vantages

of caih ehannel, I shall give it as iry opinion that tlu^e iwo
elmniu'ls are etpially gootl ; tlie one will be prefemsl by a

I'.avigaior eipialiy iui|uainted with biilh un<!er some rircum.

Htanees and the oiher under contrary eitruii'siar ees of winds,

wcither, season of the year, <Ve. ; ciuisecjueiitly tliere must be

a gre.it advantage in having two ehaimels insliad of on,', and
therefore there cannot he a doubt th'ii it would ter.d to im-

prove the navigation of the river if the pilots were by law

hound lo make ihe:i. selves eipiady aeiiuainted with both chan.

nels, and indeed wiih every purl of the river, as is the ease in

other countries.— In the cmirse of or.r researelRn last summer
we tliscovered a third channel whieli has never been before

notiet^l It is not so good as either id' the others, but laight

to be well known. '1 he western entr.mces of this channel

are bctwein ihe i>lajid» to the wcstv/ard oft raiie Island; the

prireipal eiorance being b,:lwejn He aux Heaux ar.d (irosse

He, the whole of which have h.cn r.'iiresented as impassable

from shoal water in the most recently plll)Ii^hld chart oi' the

river ; p.issiiig lo tlie northward of ( raiie ,ind (i >o-e Islands,

<«c. this channel is divided into two br.inches by Seal Shoals,

the line branch pa>sing to the southward of iho-e siio.ds, ai.d

between them and the I'illars, j ins '.he suuih channel, p.iss-

ing. Iil.'" it. ihroiiuh and out between the buoys ofihc tra-

verse This chiuukl, between the I'iilars and Seal Shoals, is

narrow and dangerous, hut the othjr hmnch, w'lich p i«sjs to

(he northv;artl of Seal Sho:ils, and In'tween them and He aux
('oudres, is a wide clianuel, and has tlie advantage of avoid-

ing ihe traverse entirely; but, on the other hand, I do i.ot

thii k that it h is more than three fathoms of water at low

water during s]iring tides ; in one jiart, and for a sh,)rt di.

Ktance between the .Soai Shoals (la liattnre aux liOupi .'Nla-

tins) and He aux C'oudrcs, the button) in thus chunnel is

gn<Hl for anchnrinK and the tides not *o atruPK as in the ntlur
ihuiinels, but it possesses no good riiudsted, and there are

many shoals. As the north and south ehaniuls are superior

to this middle channel, I do not recomnieiid it for general

IIS.', but IIS vessels have, in north-easlerly gales and thick

weather, been freipiently driven up hctwvvn the Seal Shoals

and the I'illars. and also between the S'jal SlioaN and Cou-
dns. and in all probability will frei|uenily be so again, I am
deciiUdly of opinion that the pilots should become aci|uai,iteil

with this channel also, in order that ihey may he able to ex.
Iricale a vessel so situated.— I think the dangers of the north

and MMiih channels about tipial. The anchorage at He
aux Ciiiiihcs is a great advantage to the north elnrnel Tlie

short (list, .nee to which the shoal water extends oil' the north
coast is also lui advantage, and s'l may be also the height of
that coast in some respecs, but on the otlur hand its iiioun-

tainoiis character ciuises hiavy M|uall» in norih-west winds,
wliicli honw.r iciir very selilom durirg liie iiio.ilhs of .S.p-

tcmher and Odohir. in which we were there, aid in which
al:,o that wiiid is most fr(i|uent: the wind, in nine days out
of tell, is i;i.it!i.:r (hiectly up or down the river In the ch.ui.

nil beiween He aux < 'oudres ar.d the notih coast the water
is too deep and the tide too raiiiil for vessels conveniently to

unclier, hue there i.s a small liay at Laprairie, nu the iiindi

side of He aux ( 'oudres, where vessels may safely anchor
in all wii:ds, out of the slnnglh of the tide and in aiiiodernte

depth of water. They must anchor near the shore, but the

ground is excellent, and ther..' is seldi ri or never any sea

which can atHct a vessel. I am of opinion, if a pier were
coiistiuelcd here, that ihis place would Ibriii an excellent

situation as adipi'.t for caiilhirg, ri])airing. aiul loading ves-

sels, parlicuh'.rly late in the autumn, and that vessels might
s.iil Willi greater safety and later in ihe season I'rom this place

than from (Jujliec. as they w.mld by so doirg have lifly miles

less of lb ii!o,t dangerous part of the river to pass through
tlian ihi.se liom tile latter pi, ice.— l<a]irairie IJay, uo the north

s'l'.e i.f Ci.ii.'r.'s, is th'.' hist shelli'red of any r"ad-trd bctwi'.'M

(Quebec and H:ire Island, hut the space in which large ves-

sels ciii uoclior is small; I think that nut inorelhan ten large

ve^~els could ride at anchor ih'Te at the same lime, but un'il

our charts are constructed 1 cannot speak positivily a.s to the

exact numb.r.— I am of opinion that vessels might in general

s.dl hiler in thii season by taking the nortli channel instead

of tl'.e south, beiause the testimony of many of the inhabit-

ants, wiium 1 have (juestioned, wuit to assure me tliat the

north channel reii.ains fur w\eks in the auiur..n clear of ice

after '.he siuiili channel has lieen completely tilhd by it. Tlmi
this report of the inhabitants is correct I have no doubt, as

the slioals, on wliicli ice is liist formed, are l.ss extensive in

the north than in the south channel, and a' the se.ison of ice

tuirtherly wiiuis prevail much more tluin those from the op.

P'isite dirtc'.iihi, .ro ihai the ice is driven to die si uthwaid. I

think the hes; nuans to render the pilots aopiaiiiled with ilie

north and middle channels wouhl bj, to cans,' a certain num-
ber of them ai a iiuielo sound civ.nplelely iluc'.iaiiiu!s iiujues-

ti'in i'lasmall sch'H.r.tr, and select ilienec..ss,'oyle,idiitgiifa''ks.

i*te. ; as soon as ihis certain luimher have liecoiue completely

aci|uaiiite(l. tiiey should lie sueceaitd by oilier,- ui.iil the whole
shall hive Ivconie suHii'ienily ijoalilicd. I think two months
well ein]>loyed, and in tlie (inest season of tlie year, would
answer lor eaeli party of pilns so impluyed; hut the river

will never be safely navigited until accurate cliarts ere ma.le

of it. 'I'o ensure tlnit the future pihits should he duly quali.

lied, I ttiink that no appr i.tiee pihii s'.i.udd obiuin a branch,

who, ujiiin ex'uninatioii. h.dl fo; he found tjualilid to take

a ship throiigii ev..'ry |)raeiicable channel iii ihe river.— .Air.

L.mihly's charts are ii;corteci in every respect, e\cjpiiiig the

soundings of the sou'h channel and leadiir; marks to avoid

the ('angers therein. Ilisdirectioiis are qood as far as they go.

and I a.ii of opieiou that he deserves g".il eiedil for having

done SI much as he has, when 1 consider iliat he h;'S never

])03sessed the necessary instruinettts. The north channel was
always used by tlie French; am! Admiral Saunders' Heel, in

wiiicli were line of battle ships, passed u)i by the north elian-

iiv'i and throu,;h t!ie old truveric ut the foot of ihc Island of
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Orlonns. I ilo not know for what reaion thli clinnnel hw
bii I) iibnndom'il. I have not yet vxaniinnl the river below

the Ik' Hux ( (>M(lre!>.

Ohscrvtttiniis relativr to the unriyatitm of t/ir Si,

Lainriicr brdirni tliv siitjitiurivn of Suulnnyr and

livHuhiirnoi.i, uml livlurni Munlirtil und the »outh

nhore.

A short ilistnnc'c from the Pointo dcs C'iiscnilcs

lii's Isle (les Casi'iiik-s, whii'li, with 2 or ',\ smiiller

isles, break the current of the St. Lawrence itt its

entrnnce into Luke St. Louis. A sudden declivity

in the lied of the river, obstructed by rocks in some

places and scooped into cavities in others, produces

a most singular commotion called the ('ascades;

it is an extraordinary aj^itation of the waters pre-

cipitated with ftreat velocity between the islands,

which beitif; repelled by the rocks and iioUows

underneath, the waves are tlirown up in s))hericnl

ti^ures much above the surface and driven with

the utmost violenee back ag.iin upon the current,

exhibit in^ nearly the same cilect as would be pro-

duced by the most furious tempest.—At a place

near Longueuil's Mill the bateaux, asccndin^ the

St. Lawrence, are unloaded and their cargoes

transported in carts to the villaj^c in order that

they may be towed up lijrht through the (-Jrande

Batture or Rapide du L'otcau des Cedres: the

Rapide de Houleau on the opposite shore is deeper

but not less difhcult to pass ; their combined eliects

make this the most intricate and hazardous place

between Montreal and Lake Ontario.—At Cotciiu

du Lac. just above the river Delisle, iKwts i,^;;:

enter locks to avoid a very strong rapid betv. ten

Prison Island and the point stbreast of it, where

a duty is collected upon wines, spirits, and many

other articles carried into Upper Canada. This

place has been always esteemed a military post of

some consequence, and works are erected and kept

in good repair which command the passage tm the

north side of the river ; and if another was thrown

up on Pri.s«m Island it would render the pass so

difficult as to make it very improbable that any

enemy, however enterprising, would vcnttire

through the outer channel between Prison Island

and Grande Isle. The stream is interrupted here-

alx)ut by severid islands, Ixjtween which it ruslies

with great impetuosity, and is so much agitated

that boats and rafts encounter great inconvenience

in descending ; and to descend in safety they must

keep close under the shores of Prison Island.—The

current from Cutcau du Lac to the Cedars is in

most situatitms so powerful that the Ixitcaux-mon

nre necessitated to make use of tlteir setting-poles,

which are about 7 f^i'et in length and shod with

iron. As tiie current impels the vessel towards

the shore, the men place tiiemselves upon that

side which is inwards and ]itish it forward by the

pressure of each tipon his pole at the same in-

stant ; the bateaux by these united efforts is forced

up the stream, and the impulsive movement is

continueil by thus setting the poles in the bed of

the waters and by a reiteration of the same exer-

tions. This operation, although fatiguing and

laliorious in the extreme, they will prohmg for

the space of several himrs. When the current is

too jwwerful for the use of iM)les, the iNiteati is

dragged by a hmg rope, the men engaged in this

office walking along the banks of the river. In

the less rapid streams the oars are used, and when

the wind is favourable and the current not so

strong recourse is had to the .sail.—The course

of the St. Lawrence from La ("bine to Montreal

forms a considerable curve. The navigatitm is

very diilicuit, owing to the rapidity of the water

and the phullowness of particular parts. The cur-

rent is strong for some distance alM)ve Lachine.

The first vapid commences near the windmill, on

the high jKiiiit of land between the tipper and

lower village, and extends to the government

dc^V^t ; it is so rough that the boats t.ike a long

time to haul up it ; hence to the mill the water

is smooth but rtms with a strong current. At the

mill Sault St. Louis commences, which is ex-

tremely rough : the rapid extends to aknit a mile

below the mill. There are a numlwr of large

beds of rock which render the navigjttion very

difficult during the dry seasons. The Iwats ge-

ncridly pass up unloaded and take in their cargo

at Upper Lachine. After this to IMtmtreal the

water is smooth and swift, with the .same incon-

veniences of rocks and shallows. A strong cur-

rent, called St. Mary's, extends to 2 miles lx;low

the town, at the foot of which vessels are de-

tained, frequently for weeks, till they get a stnmg

rough wind sufficient to enable them to stem the

current.— Between the island of i\ ontreal and

the south shore, near Coghnawagn village, the

breadth of the St. Lawrence is contracted to about

half a mile; from this spot to the lower extre-

mity of Rapide St. Louis nearly four niilcs, there

is a gradual .shelving > ^.scent of its rocky bed.

In pa&iiing through this channel the stream ac-
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f]iiirvR an irrcdiitinlc imp«>«i uul ow^rdsi o

lower piirt movus with ,i vlI ,, \ m 1)1 iiii in

huiir, until it ii* Ncpiinitid l> »tuc itiiuili i^ hIn

IjoIow into .sevcrikl diitnncl.s. ' nicRHNiint < iif

tiic torrent, tiic infonieivulde rnpitlity with wliic h

unwiiliiy hcniics urc litirrit'd on, iin it were, to

inevituhle niin, und the iigitiited surCiiee of the

water, jire-sent ii seene ut once extriiordiniiry, up-

palling and terriHe. Itoats and raits coming down
tile river are eomiielled to run tliron^li this tre-

mendous pass, wliiih is never Tree from diilieulty

und imminent hazard, altiiun^h tho hoals arc

guided l)y experieneed pilots, who arc constrained

to keep as close as possiiile to the southern shore,

and should any mismanagement or error in steer-

age unhaiipily take phue, certain destruction would

ensue: accidents, however, very rarely occur.

Obsrrvntioim rcliitivr to tfw iinvujntion of the St.

Lawrence off the county of liimouski, and Gaspc

Kay in the (lulf.

Cas/ie.—On proceedinj; to Ciiispi' to report or

clear, it is not necessary to go farther up than

Douglas Town, alM)ut <i miles below Gaspe, there

to anchor in It or !l fathoms and go up in the Ixiat.

At (laspi' there are almost regular sea and land

breezes: the sea brceae sets in about 10 o'clock in

the morning and continues till about sunset, and

about 10 o'clock at night the land hree/c sj)rings

up. This knowledge may frequently save ii day,

as ISIr. M'Connell, the collector, is exceedingly

desirous to spare captains any detention. The

rocks called the Seal Kocks, and laid down in the

charts about the centre of the bay, do not extend

above half a mile from the k. shore.

Mills.—In proceeding up the St. Lawrence

for (ircat Rlitis, after passing t'ape C'hat, the

iirst place of remark is IMatane lUver, known by

u large square while house, &:e. level at the top

and without u chimney. Ten leagues farther up

i> Little iMiti.s, on u long, low, ilat rocky point,

with several white houses extending about u

cable's length to the N. K. This is a guide for

the anchorage at (ireat llitis, which is miles

farther up to the w On ojjening the bay close

on shore a .square house is iirst seen, which is a

corn-mill near the water side. A mile farther

up to the w., in the s. w. corner of the bay, at

the same view is seen the upper part only of a

house, which is the establishment. The ship will

then close in with Little Mi' i- i«hint, i»to <l or 7

fatlumis water, and nu for :reat Mitis iiy the

lca<( . 'lom 5 til ^ fttth .. If turning up on

Mlittfv, If * tHe mid channel. Mount

lU- »ffl be *mm, wMi'h >iU»t >)e brought to

- w. bt 8., tkiA will lead from the sea to

tlic

III

th.

77<c f'lif iitg i: irt'i„n» are uneful for rklbuj ut

Great Mith, and alsofor vutvriiKj the husin within

the riir/c.

With a ship of great drauglit of water i' vill

lie advisable to lie at fathoms at low water, with

the house at the K. side of the u. Rlitis oi)en to

the eastward of the islaml which is in the bay, so

that the u. may lie seen between them. The higii

land of Ilic will then be Just clear of Point Osnell,

on which there is a fishery ; some of the houses

ut Little Mitis will then be s( en and Mount Ca-

niille will bear h. h. w. by compass. In such a

raimring the swell is broken before it comes in by

the shore, and vessels may Ix; seen lying to while

the ship is ipiite snug at anchor.—A vessel of

easy draught of water may ride in sai'ety in '>

fatluDus with the house and island the same us

before laid down ; but the high land of IJic will

then be shut in and also all the houses ut Little

Mitis : with these marks the ground will be found

excellent for holding, iK'ing clay. Iiy laying one

anchor to the k. and another to the w. the ship

will ride safely. Uy riding thus it will also be

found that the quickest despatch will be insured

by the bateaux and seluxmers, for with a westernly

wind they can always reach the harbour ufter

leaving the ship, which is the most dillicult part

in loading a vessel. The tide flows exactly at

one o'clock at full and rises from 12 to 14 feet.

—

Vessels in the roads and bound for the basin at

Great Rlitis, within the rock, must be guided by the

win<l sea and the tide as to what time to weigh.

There are ii buoys laid down: a red buoy for fair

way, '2 black buoys on the starlward and 2 white

buoys on the larboard side.—From the anchorage

steer directly for the fair way red buoy, which lies

at 14 feet in half-llood spring tides, with the house

at Point Osnell \v. by «., Little Rlitis Point k. ;

also with the house on Great Rlitis Point a ship's

length open to the eastward and Great Rlitis

Rock, l)earing s. by w. and N. by k., distant from

the rock about \ mile. The ground is all clear

¥
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from the nnrhorttgc to the buoy nn«l 3 t^r 4 rubles

length R. and w. of it. From the fair wuy buoy

Ntier «. 8. w, about ^ or iKM) yiiriln, which will

bring the ship ciiuiilistunt Wtwetn the U outer

buoyH, then Htecr in u fuir wuy between the 2

inner IniovH (the tide is uUviiys setting out and no

tide sets in the channel). Having passed these

iiuoys, the Westwar 1 of which lie* 130 yards N.

I)y w. from the »' end of the island, not more

than 1(H> feet distant from the rock, and keep

close in to the h. side of the island lu prudence

dictates ; the ground is all soft and clean. It may

be preferable to moor the ship's head to the eost-

wiird, ns the vessel is more easily swung when

light, and her head would then be in a proper \h)-

sition for coming out again. There is plenty of

r(H)ui for 2 vessels to moor head and stern of each

other in the basin.—No bullust must Iw hove out

in till' basin under any pretence; it should be put

into bateaux and carried to the westward.

•Ships iNHind to the anchorage at Himouski should

endeavour to close in with the land about Father

Point (Point au I'cre), •» or 7 fathoms water, and

steer thence litie w. alH)ut H miles for the ixniy of

Barnnby Island until the extreme easterly ]M^int,

which is a large round sttme, bears by compass

w. N. w. about \ of a mile, in 4j fathoms ut low

water. Himouski church will then bear ulwut

fl. 8. w., and a round bluti'island between St. Bar-

naby and the main w. s. w., and Father Point k.

a little northernly.—As the water ghouls gradually

towards Barnaby Island, ships of light draught of

water may go nearer to it, taking eare to allow

for 3 or 4 feet send in the event of a n. k. gale

;

with westemly gales, which generally prevail,

sliips may ride quite sracmth and secure there.

Ships intending to load there should moor n. w.

and a. k. with not less than 60 fathoms each way,

so as to have an open hawse to the N. k.—Oti' the

w. point of Barnaby Island is an excellent secure

anchorage from r. n. k. winds, in 4 fathoms at

low water, Barnaby Island bearing n. k. by N.

I a mile, and a small island within Bamuby Island

about I a mile k., the ]H)int of land from Bie at

w. by «., and the k. end of Bic Island at w. by n.

—(For the navigation of the river at its entrance,

vide Anticosti.j

St. Laurknt (P.), v. Montrral.

St. Laukknt (P. and V.), v. Orlkans, I.

S T E

Ht. LrON (P.), t), GHOSBOTS, «.

St. Lohim (Istes), r. HikOV^VKi, »
St. Louis, lake, is an < .xpancion of the St.

fiawnnce, and is lx;tween the h. w. end of the

island of Montreal and front parts o\' the counties

of Lapruirie and Beauharnois. The principal

island in this lake is Isle Perrot that separates

it from the Lake of Two Mountains, which is an

expansitm, or rath, the estuary, of the Ottawa.

For many years Lake St. Louis was the limit of

the French colony towards the west.

St. Louis (P.), v Kamouhahka, S.

St. Louib (H.), I-. KiciiKLiKU, R.

St. Luc (P.), r. Longuruil, n.

St. Marc (P.), v. Codrnovkr, S.

Stk. MARorKHiTR, tsles, in the St. Lawrence,

lie w. of Uooso Island and mur Isle de (jrace.

These isles, with 3 of smaller lice, were granted

Nov. a, UJUii, to Sieur de Urundville.

Tillf."'" < 'oiKTsiiitm du jnii" Niivi'iiilirt-, Ki'JH, fHitc |inr

l.tiiih ilf lliitiiU; (iiillviTlii'iir, I't Jidii Umhiirly llllciKliillt,

nil Sidir lie lltunHvUlr. d'tiMi' trrro Bitiii-i- prt'ii ilm IkIcs

uui Oirt, ippt'ltt* IfM iiili'K Sic. Mmgurritr, coiiiiiitHiit cii

qiiiiniMtc ur|i('iiH di- trout siirriiui ilf imiluiidciir. iivcc troiit

lirritcn \Ar* du viAl- dii Siid, ft In Imttiiro jui){iiiiiit lei

ditt's \n\v*."—H^)iUtrt it'lnltmliimt^ No. o, folio 'id.

Sth. Maroukrith, river, runs into the n.

shore of the Saguenay, nearly i) miles n. r. of La

Boule and alNiut (i leagues from Tadoussuc. AU
though it is the largest of the rivers that run into

the Saguenay between Taduus-sic and Chicoutimi,

it is but an inconsiderable stream ; it rises in a

chain of mountains that almund in lakes, near

those of the R. Terres Rompues. The course of

this river is very rapid and lies deeply buried in

abrupt mouutains, which render its banks unfit

for the pur)M)ses of agriculture. There is only a

small space of culturable ground on the n. side

of the little buy which is formed at its mouth,

and part of it crumbles down upon the beach and

forms long shoals of sand on which the fishermen

stretch their salmon nets. It is navigable for

canoes about 2(t leagues, there being throughout

that distance only 3 or 4 portages of little extent

;

by this route it is possible to reach Portneuf on

the St. Lawrence. At its mouth, opposite to Anse

aux Foins, it is two arpents wide and forms a safe

harbour against all winds. Salmon go up it about

20 leagues, and then meet with fulls that prevent

their penetrating farther.

Stk.Maroukritk, river, in the co. ofNicolet,

rises in the augmentation to the S. of Nicolet,
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near the boumlary line of Rociuctalllado. It runn

a very mnzy roumc throiij^h the urcuter part of

thifl line, and then utrikinf^ frt)iu it to the n. it

continues wholly in Rn«iuvtailliulc, whore it run*

into the St. Lnwrenrc.

Stk. Maikjitkuite, scij^niory, in the co. of St.

Maurictf, in hounded N. r. hy the R. St. Miuiricc;

. w. hy Pointe du Loc ; n. w. by the H, of St.

Maurice ; in front by the Rmnli f^anta made to

the lute order of Jciuiti, Sieur de St. Paul and

others. Almut
I

of a league in front hy one

league in depth. Oranted July 27. 1(191, to Sicur

J. DuIhiIs dc Boguinct.— Several flcfs lie in the

Immediate neighIx)urhoo<l of this S. viz., Bou-

cherville, liubadie, Vieupont, grants made to the

Jesuits, Sieur St. Paul, kc.—The seigniory of

Rte. Marguerite is of a light sandy noil, mixed in

lome placet with clay, in others with lonm ; it

has some good timlicr and is watered hy several

mall streams, and the greatest jmri of it is well

cultivated.—The Par'nh of Three Rivers contains

the town of Three Rivers and several fiefi. The
town derives iti name from the separation of the

mouth of the n. St. Maurice into three channels

by two islands ; in point of antiquity it is the

Kc(md settlement in the province, and is situated

nearly midway l)etween Quelicc and Montreal.

It covers nn area of nearly 4<)0 acies and forms a

front above iriUOyds. along the St. Lawrence, and

it standi on an exceedingly light, saudy soil. To
the bank of the St. Maurice the ground rises very

considerably, hut in the (ipiM)sitc direction it sinks

almost to u level with the St. Lawrence. This

place ranks as the third town in the province,

but compared with either of the others it is small

indeed, containing only about fiJiO houses, with a

population not much exceeding RfilH) souls. It

lends two members to the provinciiU iiarliament.

In the year ItilH some French colonists began

to build this place, with a view of making it a

dept'it whence the fur trade might l)e carried on

with the Indians to the northward; their plan

experienced at first many llattering indications of

success, but after Montreal was founded and hud

so increased as to bo able to defend itself against

the attacks of the natives of the country, it was

supposed to lie a situation better suited to this

improving traftic and was consequently preferred

;

from that period Three Rivers, being greatly

neglected, did not much enlarge cither its extent

or population. About the bi'ginning of lust cen-

tury, however, it appeared al)out to rise into some

cimscquenco by the opening of the iron mines ut

St. Maurice ; but up to the present time its ini<

pmvcnient hu been upon a very nuKk-ratu sculo.

The trade carried on here is chietly in British

manufactured goo«U, which are plentifully distri-

buted throughout the middle district. The exiM)rts

crmsist of wheat, tinilH'*' and the produce of its

iron foundery added to that of the mines of St.

Maurice. Peltry in snnill ({UiuititicK still continues

to be brought hither by the Indians front the

northward, and is received by the agents of the

II. B. Company. Several pot aiul pearlash fac-

tories, 2 or 3 breweries and an extensive brick

manufactory considerably iucrea.se the general

trade of the place. Many of the burk canoes

used in the N. w. voyages are built here ; and a

variety of ingenious and ornamental works and

toys are made. As a shipjiing port it i.s con-

veniently situated, there being a suiKeieiit depth

of water for shin"
'''

'
. ^" tonnage to lie close to

the wharfs a ('''.harge their cargoes

l)y a temiKirury , ; their gangways. The
town itself posKcsSLi little; to attract a stranger'is

notice, and the streets arc narrow and unpavcd.

The shops and store-houses nre numerous, where

may lie had British goods of all denominations
;

several inns aiibrd to travellers very respectable

aeeommodutions. s. w. of the town are the re-

mains of some military works thrown up for its

defence by the English army, during the first

American war, which are now honoured by the

inhabitants with the high-sounding title of An-

ciennei Fortijiiatiuns. On the outside of these

works is an extensive tract of common land. The
principal public buildings in the town are the

I'rsuline convent, the protestant and catholic

churches, the court-house, gaol and barracks.

The major port of the private dwcliiiig-ii()u.ses,

^.c. are built with wood, the oldest only one story

high, and small gardens are attui'ied to them
;

those of a more recent date are in a much better

style, niony of them higher than the old ones,

and have rithcr a handsome appearance. The
Ursulinc convent was i'ounded in 1(j77. '')' IMons.

lie St. \'allier, bishop of Quebec, for the education

of youth, chiefly females, and as an asylum for

the sick and inlirni poor. The establishment is

for a superior and 24 nuns, and includes a paro-

chial church and hospital. The old moiiasttry of

the Rccolk'ts, a stone building, is now dila])iilated

;
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near it is n powder magazine. The protestant

ami catholic churches are good plain buildings.

The court-house and gaol are handsome nu)dern

stone edifices. The building now occupied as bar-

racks is solidly constructed of stone. On the

eastern side of the town are several small fiefs

and separate lots of ground belonging to difl'ercnt

proprietors, most of them in a good state of cul-

tivation.—This town has not essentially been

aii'ccted by the general prosperity and increase of

the settlements and population of the province.

Its advancement must materially depend on the

settling of the circumjacent lands, particulaily the

vast waste tracts in its rear, together with certain

commercial advantages it might be made to enjoy

in common with Quebec and Montreal as ware-

liousing ports.— (Tirfe Vol. I. p. 206.)

I'upiilation 2,(i*<J7

Ditiilieii, do. 1»3
( lunches, K. C. -^

( un's . . 'i

Presbyteries . 1

('(Hiveiits . 1

Stafislics.

Schools .

Towns
Corn-mills

.Medical men
Notaries

Shopkeepers
Taverns
Hiver-cnift

Tonniiire

Keel-boats .

20
H
i

2

Anuual AgriruUiiral Ptvilvce.

Wheat
Oats
Jiarley

Bushels.

. \:i,:AK)

27,()(HI

2,00()

BiisheU.

Totutoes 2!>,(i(H)

I'eas . . 2,(XHI

Lite Sivik.

Buihrla.

Indian corn IM
Mi.xed grain j()

Horses
Oxen

OHO
. 1,()20

Cows . J ,720
Sheep . 5,U«)

Swine . 1,620

Til/f—" Concession du 27ni(' Jiiilli-t, l(>i)l, faite par
l.oiiis lie Jiii.iiii; Ccmte lie I'miilaiiir, (ioiiverneur, et Jcnii

Hoiharl, Intendant, au Sieur Jii((/iii:i Diibnii d,- Uof;inii,t,

lie trois ipiarts de lieiies du environ de trout, rtunt an der-
rii're des concessions (|ni sont le lonfr dii tlenve St. J.aii.

I rut, andessns des Trois lliiiirri, apparteiiantes anx Re-
verends I'eres.Irsiiites et an Sieur de St. I'uiil ; joi^nant
an cc'itp dn Snd-Ouest an fief Virupont et an rota (in Nord-
Kst au dit lieuve des Tiuis Kiviiies ; ensemble la pro-
foiidenr c|iii se troiivera jusr|u'anx fiets de Toiiiinncitiir et
de .S7. MaiiriiT."— lit'gislir d'Inti'ndunce, No. V, folio ii.

" Les Hupstres ipii concernent celte partie de la Pro-
vince ne snflisant pas ponr placer, sur la Carte, les dif.
terei fes concessions, elles y sont posees I'aprts nn plan
dn lien, snr leqnel, dit-oii, les proprietaires se n'Hlent
'piant a leiirs liniites. Ces limites en qnelcpies cas ne
Mint ])as les rnvmes (pie relies indiipKes dans les litres

orivfinaires, diflunrjee qui pent avoir ele eausi'e par des
L'liiaiigcs on cessions f'uites entre les eoneessionnaires pri.

niilil's ou leurs re))ri'>entans."

SlE. M.VRIK (P.), V. iVIoNNOin, S.

Ste. ISIahik, river, is a small stream in the S.

of Blainville.

Ste. JI.vniE, river, in the S. of Stc. IMarie, in

the CO. of Beauce, is formed by two branches that

STE
rise in the N. E. .section of the S. It runs s, \v.

into the ii. Chaudicre.

Stk. AIahik, seigniory, in the co. of Beauce, is

bounded n. e. by the t. of Frampton and the S.

of JoUiet ; s. \v. by St. Giles ; in the rear by St.

Joseph ; in front by St. Etiennc.—3 leagues brood

and 2 deep, according to the title, (iranted Sept.

23, 173(5, to Sieur Taschereau. The princijial

proprietors now are (). Perrault, Clins. Tasche-

reau, E. Tiischercau, Geo. Taschereau, and

Fortier, Esqrs.—The land is uneven and rocky in

some j)arts ; on irregular ridge of broken heights

passes in a s. w. direction over tlie rear part of

the S., but the soil is generally good and pro-

ductive. The cultivated tracts and numerous

intervals of gentle acclivities are very fertile,

although in general the soil is light and in some

instances rather stony.—In this seigniory are 10

concessions, 5 of which are on each side of the n.

Chaudicrc ; the Hrst 3 on each side arc the most

numerously inhabited. Nearly two-thirds of the

S. are under good cultivation. Tlie concession.s,

made before IJ-'JOj extended 3 arpents in front by

40 in depth, at the moderate rent of 9 livres 18

sols and subject to all the usual seignorial rights

and ''ues.—The timber is abundant and consists

of maple, wild cherry, beech, whitewood, fir,

cedar, sapin and spruce.—This S. is watered by

the Ciiaudicre, du Domaine, Le Bros, Noire, Dur-

boi.s, Belaire, Labbee and Lessard.—A road ex-

tends 2 leagues on each side of the Chaudicre,

and there is a road in front of each concession.

—

In the parish of Ste. Marie are 43,020 arpents of

land unconceded and fit for cultivation ; over this

extent roads have been marked out and opened,

and a great part has been surveyed and allotted as

is usual in the seigniories.—The Village of Ste.

Marie is the largest and most flourisiii'ig on the

Chaudierej it consists of 30 houses, including

the manor-house, two seignorial houses, a cus-

tom-house and two good inns ; there is also o

church with a parsonage-house. At the convent,

a well-built stone edifice of 2 stories, 20 to 25
girls arc instructed. There are two annual fairs,

(me held in March and the other in Sept.^—In

this S. there arc nearly 900 families. Tiie num-
ber of persons Ijoth willing and able to make new
settlements is not considerable, as may be inferred

from the fact, that all those young jicrsons who
have lately taken lands have not as yet erected

any buildings; the lauds taken and those not

ii
';
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taken lire all of good quality. This S. is situated

on the public road from Quebec to Boston, by the

Kennebec road.

Statistics.

Popiilntioti 4,fi<X) Carrtinf^-inills 3 Poiirliisliprips

Churches, II. C 1 FuUing-inillH 1 Mi'dicnl ini'ii

Cur/'R . . 1 Siiw-iiiillH . 11 Notiirifs

ConvnitR . . 1 THnnorii's . 2 Shopkeepers
Scliouls . , 1 I'ottcrics 1 Tiiveriis . .

VillHK.'S . . 1 Potasheries 1 Artisans . .

Corn-mills . 1

1

1

(i

4
31

AiiiiiKil Agricultural Produce,

RllKhrlft.

AVhent . 2(),8(H)

Oats . \i,:M)
Barley . 0,1(H)

Potatoes \-i,WU

I'eas . 10,4(N)

Indian rnrn l,(HHI

Mixed grain 8(10

Maple sugar,

cwts. T.i!)

Hay, tons 3,50()

Horses
Oxen

Live Stock.

1,40.5 1 rows . a,4l8|S\vinc . 2,550
808

,
Sheep 8,!NN)|

Title " ('oneession riii iiUnie Septenihre, IT.'JG, faite

par le Hfurijiiis de Hiiiiilianiois, (iouvenuui', ot (Ulles llac-

qiinrl, Intcndant, au Sienr Tanhcrcaii, de trois lienes de
terre de front sur dcjux lienes de profondeur, des cotes do
la rivit re dite Hiiill de In Vhaiidiire, en renioiitant, en eoin-

inencant a I'eiidroit \'l>lct nii \i//)in, ieehii eompris, en-
senihle les laes isles et islets se <|ui troiiveront dans la

dite rivii 10 dans la dite utendue do trois lienes."— 7fc'^i»/rt'

d'lnteiiddiice. No. H, folio (i,

Stk. AIakik, seigniory, in the co. of Cham-
plain, is bounded N. k. by the ii. Ste. Aune

;

8. w. by the S. of Butiscan ; in the rear by tlie

first aug. to the S. of Ste. Anne ; in front by the

St. Lawrence.— J luiguc bro.id and ^ league

deep. Granted Nov. 3, 1672, to Sieur Lenioinc

and is now the property of M. Boisvert. The
front is inundated by the St. Lawrence in the

spring. Nearly two-thirds are under cultivation

on the river Ste. Anne. This grant is watered

by the rivers Butiscan and Ste. Anne, and pos-

8css«.'s a corn and a saw-mill.—The manor-house is

agreeably situated near tile mouth of the river

Ste. Anne.

Title.—"Concession da ,3me Novonibre, Ki'd, faite par
Jean Talon, Intendaiit, au Sieur Leiiioitie, de trois quarts

de lieur de terre snr denii lieue de profondeur, il prendre
sur le Hcuve St. Laurent, depuis I'haliitation des pires Jt-
suites, jusiiuVi, la rivii're Ste. Anne, supposO que eetto

(luantite y soit."— Wi'^'is/rf d'lntcndance, jVu. \, folio '.ii.

St. RIahtin (P.), v. Isi.k Jk.sij8.

St. AlAUKirK, county, in the district of Three

Rivers, is lK)iinded n. k. by the co. of Chaniplain
;

8. w. by the N. K. boundary of the fief Dusable or

York, to the depth of that fief, and thence by a line

on the same course prolonged to the n. boundary

of the province ; n. w. by the N. lK)undary of the

province ; 8. k. by the St. Lawrence, together with

all the islands in that river nearest to the county,

and in the whole or in part fronting the same.

It comprises the Seigniories of Ste. Marguerite,

St. JMaurice, Point du Lac, Gatineau, Grosbois or

Yamachiche, Biviire du Loup, Grand Pre, Fief

St. Jean and its augmentation, Maskinonge, Ca-

rufel, and part of Lanaudicre. Its extreme length

is 240 miles and its breadth
21!.J,

containing 9810

square miles. Its latitude on Lake St. Peter is

46" 17 30" N. long. 72° 42' 30" w. It sends two

members to the provincial parliament and the

place of election is at Yamachiche. The prin-

cipal rivers are the St. Jlaurice, Maskinonge, du

Loup, Grande INIacbichc and Petite Machiche;

the principal lakes are the Kempt, Matawin, and

Sluusawataisi. The face of the country, along the

St. Lawrence and for several leagues in depth, is

generally level, and is composed of a light sandy

soil and clay ; in the interior the land is uneven,

and traversed by ridges of high lands. The prin-

cipal settlements are chieily along and in the vici-

nity of the St. Lawrence ; and on each side of the

several rivers above named, ranges of tine cul-

tivated farms and handsome houses are to be seen

almost all along the whole route or post road, from

Three Bivers westward, leading through several

ilourishing villages, the chief of which arc Bi-

viere du Loup, IMachiche, and Point du Lac; in

these villages are handsome churches, schools,

taverns, &c. The t. of Tliree Bivers is situated

within this co. at the entrance of the St. Maurice,

and there is a good road leading from it to the

forges of St. Maurice, alwut miles n. \v. of the

town. Of the numerous roads that traverse this

CO. in every direction, many require considerable

improvement.

'*il(ili.\tics.

Population 1,>,::J89

Chnrelu's, I'ro. i

t'liurches, ll.(

Ciiri's

Preshyteries

('onveiils

Towns
I'onrt-liouses

(iaols

\'illages

Com-niills .

Saw-mills .

('ardiiig-niills

Fullij)i,'-nillls

l»i>lilliTies .

Jiieweries

I'liuiideries

I'anueiies

Potteries

Potasheries

Peailaslierii":

I Shopkeepers
Taverns
Artisans

I
I
Ship-yards ,

•i\ Hiver'-erat't

1- loiuiane .

'2 Keel-huat.s

. ;{

:i

41)

;«)

119
:i

(>

Mi
7

Annual A^'rieultural Produce.

Hiuhpls. Iluilii'ls.| Hn«hcls.

Wheat • S!t,(>(K» Peas . I l,(il(l| .Mixed niaiii 4,iiH)

Oats . 8j,1MHI Hve .'{.Lid .Maple sunur.
Harlcy . l.'i.tlStl IJuek-wlieaf.i,.)(Ml| ewts. <>48

Potatoes l'>9,88() Indian corn 3.'J0| May, tons .'«.(!()()

Live Slock.

Horses . 4,U)l|Cows . 7,j(i.">l Swine . (),7'A)

Oxen . 4,.jj0 ] Sheeii . iJ9,j80
|

u n 2

V 1

t
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St. AIaurick Rivkh, in the counties of Port-

ncuf, Chuniplain, und St. Maurice, is one of the

largest rivers that pour their waters into the St.

Lawrence, although its depth is inconsiderable;

it is inferior only to the Ottawa and the Sague-

nay. It drains un extent of country more than

140 miles in length and from 20 to 100 miles in

breadth, equivalent to about H400 square miles.

It n'ses far in the interior of the country, near

the skirts of the n. w. ridge of mountains, in a

large lake called Oskelanaio. Its course is, gene-

rally, from N. to 8. inclining a little to the e.

Its tributary lakes and streams are very numerous,

besides rivers of a large size capable of carrying

canoes. Among the latter may be enumerated the

Kasikan North Bastonnis
Pisiiay BastonaiB
Ribbon Aux Rats
Wiiidigo Mattoiiin

Vermilion Shawcncgaiu

After passing the Falls of Shawenegan, the St.

iNIaurice turns again to the s., having run for

some distance w., and becomes the boundary line

between the S. of Cup de la ^ladcleinc and the

lands belonging to the Forges of St. jMaurice. It

soon after forms the n. e. boundary of the S. of

Ste. Jlarguerite, and falls into the St. Lawrence

below the town of Three Rivers, forming several

islands at its mouth.—The navigation of the St.

iNIaurice, whose banks arc generally high and co-

vered with large groups of fine majestic trees, is

practicable for boats as far as La Tuque, with the

exception of 7 portages at the following places, the

shortest of which extends about two acres and the

longest about nine.

From Three Rivers to Portage Gabellc
From (jabelle to Portage aux fJrais

From uiix (iraig to Poitnge Shawenegan
From Shawenegan to mix Hctres
From aux Hetres to (irand .Mere
From (jrand Mere to Petit Pille

From Petit Pille to Grand Pille

tVom (jrund Pille to the Portage of La Tuque

Leiguei.

: ?l

: 11

1

20

an

From Grand Pille to La Tuque the current of

the river is gontlc and navigable for bateaux, with

tlie exception of a few small rapids. Above the

Post of La Tuque the R. is about half a mile

broad, and in the spring the waters rise near the

post to an extraordinary height, as evinced by the

roots of trees found on the top brandies of large

trees in tiic meadows, &c. Near the mouth of the

n. Vermilion the St. Alaurice Iwomes very much
inteiTupted by rapids, so much so that it is usual

with the traders to ascend the Vermilion and then

through a chain of small lakes with portages to

re-enter the St. Maurice. At Wemontichinque

the St. INIaurice is divided into three brunches:

at this place, situated in 47" 08' N., the Hud-

son's Bay and King's Post Company have trading

stations. Up one of these branches which runs

from the w. is a most extraordinary chain of lakes

and navigable waters which probably has not its

parallel in Canada or any other country. The

number of these lakes is stated at 23, varyiiig in

si/e and depth, the greatest of which is called

Kempt Luke, after his excellency the late admi-

nistrator. In many places here the water is found

upwards of 40 fathoms.

Soil.—From the mouth of the river the soil,

particularly on the west bank, is very sandy

and clothed with white pine, spruce, and white

birch, and occasionally the sameness is diversified

with a few spots of rich foliage. Nearer the Forges,

which are about 9 miles above Three Rivers, the

banks rise more boldly and to a considerable height.

From Pointe a la Ilache to the Falls of Gabelle,

about miles, the land varies much in its quality ;

where the sandy loam prevails it is timbered with

pine, fir, aspin, spruce, and white birch j where

it is clayey the maple, beech, basswowl, and yel-

low or black birch is generally interspersed. In

one place there is a white spruce or tamarac swamp,

a description of lx)g shaking earth, in which are

generally found the ores used at the Forges. The

Falls of La Gabelle .tre interesting to the geolo-

gist, for besides the limestone that abounds there,

much sandstone and other minerals are to be found

in the vicinity ; the land about the falls is of arable

quality, containing, however, much gravel inter-

mixed with ''.c loam beneath the vegetable mould.

At the Falls of La Gruis the land exhibits very

favourable appearances for settlement to a con-

siderable exto.t. Beyond the Gniis the land im-

proves and the banks of the n. present un ex-

cellent tract of country as is evinced by the rich

verdure '•f the foliage, particularly on approach-

ing Pigeon Island which partakes of the alluvial

;

the elm, basswood, beech and birch are intermixed

with the spruce, balsam, pine and ccdur. From

the H. Shawenegan to Snake Point, nearly 4 m.

from Portage des Ilctres, the banks slope gently

to the river and present eligible seats for settle-
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ment : the soil is generally a loam with a clay

bottom and is timbered with spruce, tir, cedar,

birch and pine, with occasionally some elm. In

the Portage des Hetres the land, which is in some

places indifferent and somewhat stony, is timbered

with beech, fir, maple, pine, and hemlock, with

some birch and cedar. From this portage the

banks assume a bolder aspect and the right bank is

much broken and the soil is a light sandy loam

generally timbered with spruce, pine, birch, some

cedar, and balsam. The soil over the portage at

the Falls of Grande Mere is of indifferent quality

and is timbered with spruce, fir, white birch, and

pine. At the Petites Pilles the soil and timber

are similar to those below the Forges. At the

Grosses Pilles, about 4^ miles higher up, the land

becomes (jiiite rugged and broken and the soil

sandy and unfit for the purposes of agriculture,

producing only, particularly on the E. side, a

stinted growth of birch and fir. From Isle aux

Fraiscs the Innd on each side assumes a moun-

tainous as]icct .tiid utters no fitness fur agricultural

purposes or for settlement. From the B. Metinac

to the Rivit-res des Cinqs the banks of the St. Mau-
rice, with few exceptions, are broken and moun-

tainous and unfit fur settlement ; the only timber

is white birch, spruce, tamarac, small red pine,

some cedur and hemlock. In many places the

shores are iron-bound and the stream very rapid.

OpiHMite the mouth of the R. Batiscan the western

bank is particularly bold and abrupt and rises into

prominent capes alH)ut 2(X) feet high. About a

mile l)c'yond tiie Trading Post of the Hudson's

Bay Company, which is between the two rivers

aux Rats, the hills rise to 3()0 feet, discovering fre-

quent clills which dip generally to the n e. The
land below the mouth of the Bustonais is of a

better description, although the opjxwitc bank is

still hilly and unculturable ; from the Bastonais

to La Tuque the banks, although hilly, are not so

broken and rugged as they are below that river

:

the Portage of La Tuque is over a very sandy

soil, producing abundance of blue berries, and the

timber is red pine, spruce, and cypress. Above
the Post of La Tutjue the land in the distance pre-

serves the same mountainous character as below

La Tucjue, and njipears in every respect unfit for

settlement.—By the preceding accountof the soil in

different places on the St. Maurice, abstracted from

the Report of the Deputy Surveyor-General, the

following general description of the soil is sup-

ported. The lands, from the Forges of St. Mau-
rice for 15 leagues on each side of the R., are con-

sidered susceptible of cultivation ; thence the coun-

try becomes rough and mountainous. Higher up,

beyond the 15 leagues, there are many spots sus-

ceptible of cultivation, but are too small to admit

of any considerable 'ettlement. In the iirst 15

leagues the timber is maple, beech, elm, ash, but-

ternut, red pine, white pine, spruce, balsam, white

and black birch. The timber above this part of

the river and on the more rough and mountainous

parts consists, on the mountains, principally of

white birch and small red pine; on the more

even parts the timber is much the same as on the

first-mentioned 15 leagues. For the first 15 1.

the soil is various. On the smoothest and best

part of the country it is loam with a thin small

coat of black soil, and much the same as that in

the eastern townships. The hiUs are more rocky

than the lower lands. Above these 15 leagues

the soil, on the small culturable spots, is much the

same as below, but the mountains are rocky and

hardly culturable. From the river IVIattouin up-

wards rocky mountains in many places extend to

the very shore of the St. Maurice, and some of

them are lofty. From the appearance of the soil

on both sides of the river for 15 leagues above

Three Rivers, it may be presumed that there is

an extent of land on both sides capable of admit-

ting large settlements.

Mountains.—On the eastern bank of the St.

INIaurice are two mountains which are spoken

of by travellers. The Caribou Mountain rises

near 2(K) feet, showing the face of an abrupt

granite cliff, by the foot of which runs a very

swift current. About three miles above it is Bird

Mountain or L'Oiseau, as it is called, nearly 250

feet high, and the rocks of which the cliff is com-

posed recede about 40" from the vertical towards

the N. K.—The moose deer, beaver, otter and rab-

bits are so numerous, that Mr. Brownson's party

had not the least difficulty in taking as many as

they wanted for 20 u\ea. There are ducks also,

but they are not numerous.

Islands.—In the n. St. Maurice are at least 14

small islands from one to 50 acres in extent ; about

one half of them consist of good land, and the soil

in the larger islands is be', r than that of the

smaller. Among the principal islands may be

numbered Bird I-land, Isle du Cinq, la Peclic,

and Pigeon Island.
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Fish.—The St. IVIaurice abounds with fisli, par-

ticularly bass, pike, pickerel, trout, unci white Hsh

similar to that caught in Lake Ontario, and which

is not found in the St. Lawrence ; a species called

Ouatassa orWhahatoosec, weighing from 1 to 21bs.,

is peculiar to the part of the river near the Falls of

Grande INIere : most of the fish, particularly the

pickerel, arc of superior quality and ilavour. Fish

is so plentiful that Air. Brownson's party found

no difficulty in catching what they wanted for

supper while the men removed their effects from

the canoes and lighted a fire. The Post of La

Tuque is amply supplied with very fine dore,

pike, and other fish a* the mouth cf the ii. B.is-

toniiis and at the island La Peche.

The Falls on the St. Maurice which have more

particularly attracted the notice of travellers are

chiefly in the lower part of its course. The Fall of

the Grais is about ,', a jeagiie above the Fall of Ga-

bcllc, and can only be considered as a cascade whose

waters are separated into several channels by a few

islets clothed with rich foliage, and presenting cfl'ect

from the lower end of the portage. The Falls of

Gnbelh are about 2.J ft. high and descend through

a partial contraction of the river, possessing little

of the picturesque.—The Full of the Grosses Pilles

is merely a cascade of 15 or 20 ft., although it

renders a jwrtage necessary of about 30 yards,

from which the right bank of the R. is seen to

rise into high peqiendicular cliffs of 250 to .WO

feet, one in particular much resembling Cape

Diamond. The rock of which the cliff is com-

posed is chiefly primeval granite, dipping about

45" N. E. A few shrubs grow in the crevices of

the rock, and its summit is thinly clothed with

fir, spruce, and small white birch.—The Fall of

the Petites Pilles can only ])e considered as a rapid

too dangerous for the passage of cimoes, although

some voyagers hcve ventured down at great risk.

—The Falls of Grande Mere ore about 2 leagues

above the Ilctres. Nature, without giving to this

fall the sublimity or the height of the Sliawene-

gan, has collected a pleasing continuation of ob-

jects to reward the traveller. Two islands occa-

sion three separate falls in the whole width of the

river, which is here about 15 chains broad, each

varying from tiie other. The eastern fall, and

the most considerable for the body of water

which falls jK-rpendicularly about 30 feet, lies be-

tween the eastern shore and the large island

which is covered with spruce and fir, and is a

pretty curtain fall. The centre fall is the most

insignificant of the three, and falls down an

inclined plane receding about 20° from the ver-

tical, which together with the western full or ca-

taract is undermining the second and small island,

which is a large mass of rock whose summit is

partly covered with spruce, fir and white birch.

—

The Fall of les Hitres is more of a i-.pid than a

cascade, being frequently descended in large ca-

noes by expert bowmen, who are well acquainted

with the course ofthe channel, which thevoyageurs

termjil d'eaii.—The stupendous Fulls ofthe Shawe-

negan are about 6^ miles lower than the Iletres.

Few falls or places indicate the marks of some

extraordinary catastrophe or convulsion of nature

so much as the Shawenegan : for that its present

channel is the effect of S(mie former event, or frac-

ture in the vertical strata, may appear almost cer-

tain. Above the falls the general course of the St.

JMaurice is from the east towards the upper land-

ing, and the distance lictween this and the lower

landing is but 341 yards, forming u peninsula com-

posed of calcareous strata, with a thick surface of

clay and loam that could have been easily pene-

trated ; the river thence suddenly l)end8 its course

towards the south-east, and, being divided into

two channels, precipitates itself near 150 feet per-

Iicndicular, and rushes with terrific violence against

the face of the cliff IkjIow, where the two chan-

nels are again united, and thus this great body of

water forces its way through a narrow pa.ssage

not more than 30 yards wide. It is probable that

in the course of time the small )>eninsula will form

an island, and that the St. Maurice will pour down
its waters near the mouth of the river Shawe-

negan. Art could effect a canal, at an expense

which would be trifling in com])ari.son with the ad-

vantages to be derived (una it, in the event of an

extensive settlement being made upon the St.

Alaurice.—The most remarkable place on the St.

^Maurice is the Post ofLa Tuque, about 100 miles

from the town of Tlirce Rivers ; it is separated

from the falls by a conical hill principally com-

posed of granite rock containing quartz, mica,

and feldspar. The post is in 47° IH' 30" n. lat.

by observation, and longitude 73° w. by ac-

count, variation of the compass 11° w. It is

a place of trade for the King's Post C'onipany and

the Ilud.soii's Bay Company, who have respectively

an establishment here, which ccm.sequently excite

a spirit of opposition injurious, pcrhiips, to one or

4
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other of the parties, and ultimately so to the na-

tives. The King's Post Company's establishment

consists of two dwelling-houses, a store, &c. ; the

Hudson's Bay of a dwelling-houcc only, which is

however the best at the post. The winter com-

mences here about the end of October and the

snow disapi)eftr8 and the river is free from ice

about the end of RIay. The winter is exceed-

ingly cold, and in summer, which is excessively

hot, tlie sand-flies and Musquitoes are more nu-

merous here than in other places on the St. ]Mou-

rice, which is occasioned, perhaps, by the extensive

low ground and marshes about the post and the

extensive meadows on the islands near it.

The following table of the distances of the re-

markable places on the St. Maurice, between

Thr<;c Rivers and the Post of La Tuque, is ex-

tracted from the Report of the deputy surveyor-

general, who lately made an exploring survey of

this tract and ascertained the extent of the portages.

9 Forge*.

7J

To Oabclle. 530 yards PorUgc.

lijOrais. 1034 yards do.

21

J

I'-'l 7 .^ Shawc-ncgan. 6.^4 yards do.

2Bi 19i 14 12J 7 (I.'tres. Clfi yards do.

:j4i 2oi 20 IfU 13 (i Grandu Mire. 33C yards do.

37J 2nj 23 21} l« 3 Petilcs Pilles. 200 yards do.

42 :»;{ 27J 2(J 20} 13J 7J n Orandcs PUles. 32 yanls do.

53

7:«1

44

541

.•ttii

4!)

37 31 i 24i Ijt^ 15} 11 Riviire McUnac.

«7J 42 ;)5 2i» 211 21} lOi I'ortagss des Cinqs and Isloiid.

(i4i itU 57 52 45 Xi 30 31} 20i 10 Li'Oisenu or Bird Mountain.

7'JA 70J «w C» 511 51 45 42 371 2«i l(i a Isle aJ Noix.

HR 77 7U «9J fIJ flTi fil}| 4)lf 44 33
1

22} 12} C} Post of Riviere au Rat.

(t.'.i 0(!i Ul 7U '' «7 (il 58 53i| 42i .321 22 10 0} Riviiru Bastonais, N.

100 !)l H5J 83,1 7«1 7U «5j! «21 611 ' 47 •Mi 2«i 1!»1 15 1 4}|Po8t of LaTuq

For other particulars relative to the river St. Mau-

rice, gee vol. I. p. 2H4.

St. Mauhick, seigniory, in the co. of St. Mau-

rice, is bounded s. w. by Pointe du Lac; s. k. by

Ste. Marguerite ; N. w. by St. Etienne ; in front

by the n. St. Maurice.—One league in breadth by

1 V league in depth : the original grant was 2

leagues in depth, but as the grant of Pointe du

Lac was of a prior date, so great an extent could

not be taken. St. Maurice was reunited to the

king's domain, tJth April, 1740, and on the

l.'^th of the same month granted to the Company

of the Forges, with an additional piece of lund, .3

leagues in depth by 2 in breadth, called lief St.

Etienne ; n. w. of St. Ktienne is another tract of

the same dimensions annexed to the above grants,

OS part of the lands jjclonging to the Forges. The

whole is the property of the crown, but let on

lease for 21 years, together with the forges, &c.

to jMessrs. Munro and Bell, for the sum of 500/.

per annum only.—The soil is light and sandy,

generally on clay or good marl ; the surface is a

continual alternation of gradual rise and fall ; in

the low piu-ts are a few swamps, bearing much

hemlock and cediv; the acclivities are mostly

clothed with a general mixture of timber, but the

chief sort is pine of a middling growth. A very

small part only of this grant is cultivated. A line

road from Three Rivers crosses it, leading mostly

tlirough woods to the foundery.—The Forges of

St. Maurice are in S.. Etienne at the confluence

of a small river with the A. St. Maurice, about 8

miles above the town of Three Rivers. The

elevated banks of the river embellished with a

variety of beautiful trees on all sides, the deep

tints of vast forests of fir, and the more distant

and softened shades of the lofty mountains that

bound the view, form a bold and maguiticent per-
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siwctive, as seen from the road that ascends the

summit of the hilly chain that commands the

valley. The establishment is furnished with every

convenience necessary to an extensive concern ;

the furnaces, the forges, the founderies, workshops,

&c. with houses and other buildings, present the

appearance of a tolerably sized village. The prin-

cipal articles manufactured are stoves of all kinds

used in the province, large potash kettles, ma-

chines for mills, and various kinds of cast and

wrought iron ; also a great quantity of pig and

bar iron for exportation. The number of men

employed is from 250 to 300 ; the overseers and

persons employed in the construction of models

are English and Scotch, and the workmen are

generally Canadians. When this establishment

was first formed, about IJ-*^?. the mineral was

found in great abundance near the surface, and for

flexibility was not inferior to any in Europe. At

first, the veins were worked with very little skill

;

but in 173i) a French artisan was employed who

made great improvements, which have progres-

sively increased, so that now the establishment is

conducted on the same principles as those of Eng-

land and Scotland, and almost with equal ability.

It is singular, that neither of the provinces of

Upper and Lower Canada supplies sand fit to be

used in casting, therefore, what is used here is

imported from England—The following summary

of tlie speech of ^Ir. Dumoulin, the representa-

tive of the town of Three Rivers in the provincial

parliament, clearly describes the present inutility

of tii^ lands under lease to the lessee ofthe Forges.

" Here is an extent of land, from three to four

leagues broad and five leagues in depth, con-

taining with its dependencies from 60 to 80

square leagues, which is wholly useless for the

purposes of cultivation, and by which the settle-

ment and town of Three Rivers is hemmed in at

the back,—not a single part of it has ')een con-

ceded to a cultivator, and those persons in the

small tract that adjoins Three Rivers, who wish to

establish their children in new settlements in their

own neighbourhood, are prevented from doing

any thing, by this unprofitable exclusive privilege

;,ranted to the Forges. The whole of this pro-

duces only, to the crown, the trifling sum of /iOO/.

rent per annum. lie was ready to acknowledge

the great utility of the forges, but they had no

n:anner of occasion for this extensive territory,

winch, if it were granted out in lots to > ultivators.

would be ten times more valuable. If it be sup-

posed that the whole of this extent contained

mines of iron, and that these ought to belong to

the company who undertook the forges, all that

need be done was to reserve, as he believed was
usual in most grants, the mines that might be

found for the crown or the company, and no

grantee would regret a mine being opened on his

lot, since it would double or treble the value of

his produce, by the increase of population and

consumption it would bring. It might be said,

that granting lands for cultivation would destroy

the supply of wood for fuel for the forges ; but, in

the first instance, it would increase it, for the set-

tlers would fell all the wood they could, and convey

it themselves to the forges, where they wouldget it,

under those circumstances, at a cheaper rate than

they do now by sending their own workmen or

contractors into the woods to get it. The evils of

this monopoly were further illustrated by a pro-

clamation the lessees induced Lord Dalhousic to

issue, prohibiting even the making of maple-sugar

on the land in question. This had been an im-

memorial source of advantage to the inhabitants

around, and, in the season, men were seen in all

directions with their axes, proceeding to the

forests about 7 leogues beyond Three Rivers, to

make sugar, of which they made from 3 to

500,000 lbs. a year. Even the pretence of de-

struction to the fuel could not be made for this, as

tapping the trees did not destroy them as wood.

—

The lease would be out in Alarch .1831."

—

For
other partinilars relative to the Forges, vide St.

Etienne, f.

TilU:—" Cunfirmation du 13mc Avril, 1744), par le Roi
do coiioi'ssion faitc uiix inttTt'ssis de la Coni|)a^nii> des
forjfos, I'tiililics a .S7. Maurice, du lief de Si. Etienne, rt'iini

ail Doinaino de sa AlajeHt^, par urdre du (imc Avril pri.
crdi'iit, tt des terres (|iii soiit dcpuis le dit (icf do St.
Etiennr, a prendre le front siir la riviere d»'« Troit m.
riiren, en remontant juscju'* uiic lii'uc audessus du Sault
do III Gabill., ci-di'vaiit dit le Sault de la Verramleri,; sur
deux lieiics de profundeiir, pour etre le dit (ief et Ics terres
(jiii sont aiidessus uiiis et inrorporei au fief de SI. Mau-
rice."—Intinualiimt du Conieil Suj)Jrieur, Mt'giitrt H.Julio
57.

St. Miciikl D'Yamaska (P.), v. Yamaska, S.

St. Michel, seigniory, in the co. of Belle-

chasse, is lx)unded n. e. by La Valliere; s. w. by

Beaumont ; in the rear by St. Gervais ; '„t front

by tbe South Channel of the St Lawrence.

This seigniory and that of St. Valliere have been

formed out of the seigniory of Durantaye and its
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augmentation. About one half of the seigniory

of St. Alichel, extending along the river, forms

the parish of St. Michel ; the other half, being

the N. end of the seigniory, forms a part of the

parish of St. Oervais.—This seigniory is divided

into 6 ranges of concessions, each of which, almost

without exception, is 40 arpents, or nearly half a

league in depth ; they extend eniircly across the

S. ; 5 cf them in a rectangular direction, and one,

which is the 2d, being bounded on the a. by the R.

Boyer, is of a triangular shape, and consequently

is in extent, as compared with the others, only

half a concession. In 5 of these ranges are 1 95

lots of land inhabited and cultivated ; the 6th

range, at the northern extremity of the seigniory,

being sterile and unproductive, is inhabited by

13 indigent families only, who can scarcely be

considered cultivators. The first, or river range,

possesses the greatest number of inhabitants, on

account of the village near the church and many
emplacemenit. In one part of the 4th range, alwut

1 ^ mile in extent, there are but few habitaticms

because the land is of bad quality and marsliy.

The other ranges, with the excoption of the Hth

above described, are nearly equally inhabited.

The soil in the 1st and 2d ranges is, with little

exception, light and sandy and, consequently, in-

differently productive, ITie soil in the .Srd and

4th ranges is alluvial and rich with gcncnilly a

clayey sulwtmtum. The soil in the .'ith range

varies in quality, but "s generally sufficiently fer-

tile. The (ith range is covered partly with sand,

very fine and deep, and partly by an extensive

chain of enormous rocks. The 1st, 2nd and Srd

ranges of concessions produce maple, the small

cherry-tree, beech, fir and other soft wood, but

the ({uantity is inconsiderable and only enough for

fuel. The same kinds of wood are abundant in

the other ranges, but the pine, so much sought

after, is scarcely to be seen in any part of the

seigniory. Alxiut four-fifths of the lands in th':

concessions, generally, arc under cultivation, and

the other one-fifth is covered with forest. Two
small rivers run across this seigniory in almost a

parallel course ; one, calle<l le Bras, divides the

5th and tith ranges of concessions ; the other,

called la Riviere Ho'er, nins between the 2nd

and 3rd concessions. The population of this sei-

gniory, in Jan. 1827. amounted to 2,002 .souls.

1,026 were males, including 41)0 between the

ages of 16 and 60 j the females amounted to

976. Here is neither college, convent, nor public

school; for 20 years the curate supported pri-

vate schools almost solely at his own expense,

but five consecutive years of bad harvests

forced him at last to withdraw his support, and

the schools went to decay. There is only one

village situated near the church, in which are two

inns; it consists of 30 houses, all built of wood

except one belonging to Dr. Alaguirc, which is

two stories high, Luilt of stone, and is far from

being an inelegant bui''' ;. There is one church

only with two chapels of ease ; there are four

saw-mills, worked only in spring and autumn

when the .vaters are more freely supplied by

springs and rain, but no other manufacturing esta-

blishment. The only corn-mill used by the copy-

holders of this seigniory is in the neighbouring

parish of Beaumcmt.—The agricultural produce,

of course, depends much upon the seasons ; the

following account of the annual produce is about

the average of 5 consecutive bad harvests between

1H21 and 1H27; l)eforo 1821, the average growth

of wheat was much greater and that of oats much

less.

ll.(H)()liiis!icIs of wheat.

I.'MNN) do. outs.

I,.'AX) (to. |)t'us.

blKI do. burloy and lyc.

A very small number of individuals in this seig-

niory apply themselves to the imj)rovement of the

ditlcrent breeds of cattle ; and, in fact, few have

the necessary means. The cattle in general are

ill fed in the winter, which is the chief reason of

their inferiority. The introduction of American

horses into the province, is esteemed in this seig-

niory an injury to agriculture.—The com produce

is entirely consumed within the seigniory, except,

IK-rhaps, 2 or 3,000 bushels of onts sold in the

markets ; and between 4 and 500 hogs, each

weighing about 200 lb. arc consutned by the in-

habitants.— Four great roads, almost parallel, tra-

verse the entire breadth of this seigniory, and one

only half its breadth ; these are cut at right angles

by another road, extending from the St. Law-

rence to the southern extremity of the seigniory.

These roads are, generally, in indifferent ; enair.

—

There are two bridges built of wood and without

tolls, one over Riviire Boyer, the other over le

Bras.—Between the 4th and 5th ranges is a
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muchly lukc, cxteniliiif; into the scipiiury of Lii

Viilliorc, througli wliii'li the wati-r runs diiijronally,

and, intersc'ctinji the western angle of the H,

of Uerthier, (lischarj^es itself into the St. Liiw-

renre.—Tlie two ihiiins of roek.s in this seijjniory

arc of consic'enihle heiglit and niij^lit lie railed

mountains ; one eliain runs across the extremity

of the Ith raujje, and the other is in the (ith

range.—There an; no mines, and the soil does

not ajtjiarently present any natural phenomena

;

hut the seigniory has not perhaps heen sullieieiitly

explored by geologists.

—

T/ic I'tirUh o/ St. Mi-

f//r/ extends over tiie lialfof the seigniory front-

ing the St. I/awrence ; it is 1 ' league in width,

and 2 leagues in depth. The farms in this parish

are gener.illy ;{ lU-pents in front hy 10 in dejith.

Correetly s]ieaking, tliere are no large proprietors,

for tlie individuals, who simietimes nequire the

property of tiu-ir neigiil)ours or other jiroperties

in the parisii, purchase tiiem for 'lie sake of

settling their chihiren and not with a view of

farming on a larger scale ; these ac(|uisitions, there-

8 T

fore, arc never permanent. All the lands are

conceded, and ahout .seven-ninths of the parish

previously to l^iA). Tiie.'.e concessions, with few

excepticms, were gra;'ted on the condition of pay-

ing a quit-rent of 'J or ',\ sols, lines on alienation,

and a perpetual aininal rent of one sol for each

superficial arpent, and also with a clause com-

pelling the grantees to grind at the seignior's mill

the corn rei(iiired for his family and for funning

pmiioses ; the seignior, moreover, reserved to liim-

self, in the event of a change of property, the

right of rctriiiti- and that of taking as mucli tim-

lier oil" I lie conceded lands as might he required,

hereafter, for tlie liiiildiiig of the mill, the seigno-

rial numor-hou.se and the parochial church, and

also for their luTiK'tual maintiiiance and rcjiair

:

there is also a farther stipulation for the annual

payment of .some capons and a certain tax on all

fisli caught in the .St. Lawrence ; hut the two last

conditions are commuted for a moderate rent in

money

—

The Purixh of lit, Joseph \s in the aug-

mcntatiim.

—

Statistics nf the farishcs of St. Mivhrl and St. .iosvjth.
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Vor title, vide Ltt DitraiUaie.

.St. Nicolas, bras, river, v. du Sud, n.

Si. Nicolas (P.), r. Laizon, S.

St. ()u»8, seigniory, and its augmentation, in

the CO. of itiehelieu, are bounded n k. hy .Sorel

and Hourchemin ; s. w. by Contreeieiir, .St.

Denis, .md St. Ilyacinthc; in the rear hy the

H. Yamaska; in front hy the St. Lawrence.—

2

leagues in breadtii by (5 in depth. (Jrantcd, SOth

Oil. Iti7-, t<i Sieur de .St. Ours, and is now in

the possession of the Hon. Charles de St. Ours.

The land in this extensive grant is every where of

a good (juality. and variously adapted to almost

every species of agriculture.—Stnne concessions

were granted prior to 175!>, and they measured 3
arpents by 30; the rent was 1 sol per arpent, and

.1,'



ST. OURS.
Imlf a biislicl of wheat for tnuli 20 uriit-nts. Down
to the year 1)121, all persons desirous of taking

lands in thu seigniory procured thcni on the

ori{[;inaI conditions.—Nearly ""0 farms are con-

ceded, and the concessions on the Hichelieu are

the most populous and the Iwst. Kour-tifths of

the S. are \iniler cultivation, and one-fifth is in

standing wood near the St. Lawrence ; the soil is

sandy halfway to theUichelieu and thereat isstrong

land ; approaciiiug the Yainaska the soil is lighter

hut very fertile.—Every i)art is susceptible of

cultivation and the seigniory is remarkable for its

cvenvess of surface. There are two fiefs, each about

14 arpents iu front and extending the whole depth

of the S. ; one l)elongs to the heirs of F..aperriere,

the other to Koch de St. Ours, Ks(| T!ie principal

rivers are the St. Lawreiu'e iu front, the Kichelieu,

the Salvayle, and the Vaniaska which forms the

rear Uiundary line ; the ])rinci]ial rivers of smaller

she are the Kiiisscau la IMante and Huisseau la

Pnule. The Hiclulieu, which traverses the upper

part diagonally, is uavigalde from the St. Law-
rence for craft of iri(t tons burthen ; the Vamask;i,

ftt the rear of the aug., is also navigable, by Inith

of which this S. possesses the advantages of ex-

peditio\is water C(mveyance in an eminent degree:

the other rivers are not navigable. There is a

large bridge over the Salvayle at Hochville.—The

roads are gc lerally good, and the pri:u'ipal are,

the |)ost road along the Uichelieu that leads from

Sorel toChambly, and another leading fnan Sorel

to Montreal. The mad n. k. of the u. Salvayle,

leading to the v. of (Jrand Ma.-^ka, does not appear

to be much useil ; as it approaches the u. Yama.ska

it becomes excessively bad, scarcely meriting the

name of road, running very circuitously through

the woods, and barely wide enough for a summer

vehicle ; and, in the driest season, it is so wet that

horses wade through an average depth of 14

inches ofmud and water.— Some timlK'rof the best

kind and largest dimensions still remains, and also

some of the inferior sorts. Along the u. Vamask.'i

and the Rou.sseau Salvayle the timlwr is maple,

cherry, beech, \c. at other places, pine, spruce,

epinette, &c.—Two-thirds of the grain grown is

consumed in the S., the other third is sold, and

chiefly without In-ing ground. Hemp is not grown,

but every farmer sows abotit half a bushel of flax

seed. In this S. are 3 corn-mills, 2 on the n.

bank of the Richelieu, which are turned bv the

rivulets that there discharge Uicmsclves, the .Ird

is on the Yanuiska ; each mill works 2 sets of

stones. There are also ',\ wind-mills for grinding

com, one (m the bank of the St. Lawrence, the

others on the Richelieu. There are 2 saw-mills,

one on the Yamaska, the «)ther turned by the Sal-

vayle. The farmers in general work with horses

and use the Knglish plough. The horses are of the

Canadian breed and th(nigh small arc strong and

good A great number of hired labourers, by saving

their wages, have been able to take lands and open

them by degrees, and are now become excellent

inhabitants.—This seigniory contains 2 pari.shea

and part of a Urd, viz. St. Our.s, St. Judc and

part of Contrecd'ur.

—

T/ir J'lirinh of St. Jiidr is

lately erected aiul the church, 7"' ft- by 4(1, is

centrically situated on the «. bank of the n. Sal-

vayle, and near it is the V. of Rochville having

about It.'i houses. All the lauds iu this parish are

coiu'eded, and all the concessions have been made

since 17">!', ami are charged 2| bushels of wheat

and.'i livres 4 sols whole currency for H aqients by

no.— In ///(• l'(iris/i of SI. DiirsMul iu the part of

the parish of Coutretivur lying in this S., all the

lands are conceded, and nu)st of them prior to

17"»!*, and were granted ou the royal terms—On
the right bank of the Richelieu is the village

of St. Ours, consisting of about 5)0 houses, many
of them substantially and well ccmstructed with

stone; in the centre are a handsome church, 120

ft. by r»0, and a parsonage-house, and at a little

distance the mauor-liouse : besides traders and

artisans, many persons of considerable pro])erty

reside here, who are corn-dealers and make large

purchases of grain of all kinds, produced in abund-

ance in this and the adjoining seigniories, which

is put on l)oard large river craft in the Richelieu

and Yamaska and sent to (jueliec for exportation.

There are 2 fe-ries at the v. St. Ours over the

RicI.elieu, where from .") to 12 sols are charged

for a carriage—The Ishaid Do'chailloiis, a short

distance from the village, is full a mile hmg and

half a mile wide. In front of the se'gniory there

is a group of islaiuls belonging to it ; the largest

of them is called Isle C'onnnune which has some

good pasture.— In population, extent, situation,

local advantages, quantity of land in cultivation,

and state of husbandry, there are few properties

in the province superior to this seigniory.
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1!)1K) 720 |.>;ij(io .^(NMI IHII) :>(i!i^
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Tillr " ronct's^ion dii '29nw Oi-tolirc, ]Ct72, fuite |iar

,1,1111 'I'ulim, liitciKlimf, III! Sii'iir i/c Si. Ours, il'iini' i's|)hi'('

(ic triTi' Hi- triMit (iiii *(' ticiiivf Mir It- tlnivc SI. iMiirnil,

di'piii^ 111 borne df lai'oiici'-sidiidr Mr i/crii/i/mviv/r ill^^|u'«

ri'lK' di' .\Ir- (/( .Vi/«'i7, Inmiit |i.irdi vaiit li' dil tUiivi-. el par

diruric \\\n\'u-n' t\'(hiii))tii>k'i. Lt-^ islt-* c|iii sunt \i«.ii.\i-i

di' rotti' com'i'ssiDii, iH rordi'i'n par If (yoiiitf lA' I'rdiilitiiir,

(iiiiiviTiii'iir, ail (lit Siciir ilr SI. Ours It- •^jiiii' A\ril,

Uu\:'—H,<yi^lri- (/(.» Fill li lliinitmi<;i-, \o. H\. fiiliii .'i,

•^•^iiir Mai, I 7m I CiJiuis il'lulrniluiiii; A'u. "^ u )), /olio

St. Oi'Rh uv GiiANi) Sr. E«pbit (P.), v.

L Asso.MPTioN, 8.

St. Paul (P.),r. Lavaltkik, S.

St. Paul'h Bay (P.), i-. Cotk uk Buac-

PiiK, S.

St. Paul's Bav, in tlie ii. St. Luwreiifc, lies

at the entrani'c of the i(. du (Joutl'rc, whirh divides

the S. of Cote de Beuiipiv from the S. le GouH're.

It runs about l{ miles into the lund, iind lit its

entrance is aljout 2 miles wide, extending from

Cap de la Baie on the west side to Cap a CalK'au

on tlie east. These lapcs arc of tonsideraiile

height and of nearly perpendicular ascent. Tlie

l«iy is of an am])hitheatrical form, and with lofty

circuitous hills to the N. unfolds a very romantic

and agreeable .scene. The church is a prominent

object, and tlie thickly clustered houses at the

head of tlie bay are in a .semicircular form. The

hills behind are very precipitous, and their sum-

mits present u grand variety of uppeurance in

round bluH's and shar]! cones, which terminate at

the capes at the head of the bay. The cajies,

%vhich arc very similar, are partially covered with

stumpy evergreens, dwarfish pines, and shrubd of

the hardier kinds.

St. Paul's Lake, is in the S. of Bccancour,

and almost divides it into two parts, extending

N. K. and H. w. It is nearly a ni. long and \ ni.

wide. It is not very deep, but alMUinds in fish of

many kinds : its waters pass by the channel of the

river (Jtxlefroi into the St. Lawrence. The mar-

gin is a jK'rfcct landscape set off by almost every

description of charming .scenery ; well cultivated

farms, with their neat and giHid houses, are seen

in all directions round it ; and, in many places,

groups of fine trees, as decorative as they can l>e

conceived to lie in a well preserved park, give to

the whole an appearance most lieautifuUy pic-

ture.scpie.— It receives the waters of Lake Oiit-

ardcs, which lies lietween it and the St. Lawrence.

St. Pktkh, lake, lietween the counties of St.

Maurice and Vaiiiaska. Lake St. Peter is formed

by an expansion of the waters of the .St. Law-
rence, and extends from l;*> to 2() miles in breadth

and 21 miles in length. It is, generally, of small

depth, many jiarts of the channel being not more

than 10 or 11 i'eet deep, and it souk times occurs

that large vessels 'here run agroumi. The tide

scarcely extends as far up as the town of Three

Hivers which is nearly 2 leagues farther down
than the lake, and the current in the latter is ex-

tremely faint Several small rivers here discharge

their waters, am<mg which are the Machiche, Du
Loup and ]\Iasi}uiii()nge on the N., and the Nieo-

let and St. Francis on the «. On the south side

1.
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iif tho luku commencing at the mouth of the R.

Nicolct are Batturc au Huhlu, InIu Morun, Duie

du Fuhrc, Dutturu a lu Curpe, Buiu Ht. Krunc^'oiH

and the Bay of Yumuitka ; un the north side, be-

ginning itt Pointc du Luc, ure the Butturu de lu

Pointu du Luc, KliitM of ii. du Loup and IVIuHki-

nongi' Buy. At the lieud of the luke ure many

ishuulH dcHcribed in tiiiH work under their dili'erent

numea including the IhIch und Lslcts, grunted,

Oct. IJ), lOUl, to Hieur lledison, and wiiicii are

more particularly mention d in the title.—Luke

St. Peter ulMiunds in fixh, particularly niaski-

nongc, dorc, uchigun, eels and sturgeon

2'///c. — "('oiicr«»imi (111 lOiiic Octohrc, \VM, fiiite pur

ImiiIh di' Hiiadc Comtr df I'liiiitaiiii; (Joiivfrni'iu', vt Jnuii

ttmliart, Iiitt'iuluilt, nil Sit'iir ludismiii lies ir-li's, JNlfts I't

Imttiii'cK n()n>c(iMr/'(lp('M (|iii sc tiimvriit iiii liaiic <lu liic SI.

I'iirrf i«i(lt'»(iUM di'K isles cuncOdt'cs an Siciir Soril, jiis()iriui

clu'iiiiil (III inilii'U a|i|)i'l(; Ic iliriiail ilr I'islr I'lalli; Ii'h-

qiit'llfs isles, islets et lialtures eoiitieiiiieiit environ trois

(|uarti* (le liene i|e liirne siir iiiilHiit (le |irofoMdeiir."—Ai;-

ghtre I'lnlnidiitn'i', A'w l;Jhlio IM.

St. Piriiuk (P. and V.), v. Ohlkanh, L
St. Pikkkk, river, or Litti.k Kivkk, in the

Island of Montreal, ri.ses in the pari.sh of Lachinc

and running n. k. falls into the St. Lawrence

opposite Isle St. Charles. With the assistance of

this stream the Lachine canal is formed.

St. PiK.nuK i.,K8 BKcyitKTH, v. Lkvrahu, S.

St. Ukoih, river, fulls into the St. Lawrence

above Luke St. Francis, ut the w. w. extremity of

the CO. of Beauhnrnois. A very small lurt of this

river is in the province of Lower Canada. The

Indian village of St. Regis is situated near its

conlluence with the St Lawn'nce, where it is

about ;J chains wide. It is navigable for boats to

a considerable distance.

St. Bkcjis, river, in .Sault St. Louis, rises in

two branches, descending from the S. of C'ha-

teuuguay. It runs N. to the St. Lawrence, and

near its mouth is increased by a small river that

runs past the church of St Pierre.

St. Rkgis (V.), V. Inhian Lan»h.

St. Ho<:h (V. and P.), v. LAhsomption, S.

St. H<mii I)K8 Aulnais, seigniory, in the co.

of L'Islet, is Ixjunded \. K. by Ste. Anne ; s. w.

by Reaumc; in the rear by the t of Ashford; in

front by the St. Lawrence.

—

'.I leagues in breadth

by 2 in depth. (Jranted, April 1, UiC)7, to Ni-

cholas Juchereau de St Denis, and is now the

j)r()perty of Lieutenunt-Col. Diahesnay.—In the

vicinity of the river the land is low and intersected

by some broken ridges of no great elevation, but

about the rear boundaries the mountains form a

close chain of considerable height. Near the

front the soil is excellent, consisting of a fnic light

earth with u good deal of marl in various parts

:

on the higher lands a yellow loam is prevalent.

—No lands fit for cultivation remain unconceded,

and one-fourth port is unfit for the purposes of

agriculture.—The entire runge of concessions,

ulongthe St. Lawrence, was conceded t)efore 1759;

their usual extent was from 2 to 4 front arpents

by 42 in depth, paying lU) sols toiiriwis for each

arpent in depth with the usual fines on alienation,

of which u part is remitted provided the fines arc

paid immediately. There ure 4 ranges of con-

cessions; and the farms in the first arc generally

cleared
; Jths in the 2nd, and the Urd is commenced.

— Several small rivers water this S. sufficiently,

und work 2 or .'I mills ; the principal rivers are

the St. Jean und the Fi n'e. On the land under

culture very little timber is left, hut the other

parts ure well stocked with the licst kinds, und

uinong them is some pine of a vuliiuble size.

—

IMuny ronds brunch off in ulmost every direction

through the seigniory, but the one passing close

to the river is the main post road : they are kept

in good order us well us the difierent bridges.

—

Some orchards are rising into perfection, und al-

though the apples ure of a very inferior (juality,

the plums ure superior. 4(»7,i>"(> hundles of hay

including gorse ure aniuiully grown, und the island

hay is considered the best for cattle. There ure

7 or f! sugaries.—The fisheries are not consider-

able ; and 3 scho<mers from 'Mi to 40 tons each,

and ;') keel-bouts ure employed.—The J'i/lii(jc of

SI. Riic/i is hundsonu' and well situated at the

entrance of the u. Feree, ulxnit half a league eust

of the Point of St. Koch, from which stretch ex-

tensive shoals that considerably narrow the deep

water channel, and form a traverse liilliciilt to \k

navigated. In the village, which consists of about

'M neat and comfortable houses, is ime school where

'M> scholars are instructed in French, English, and

Latin, supported by the funds left by Mr. A'er-

raux, late cure of this parish, who bequeathed his

property in equal proporti(ms in favour of his re-

lutions, charity and education, viz. one-third to his

family, one-third to the poor, and one-third to the

school. A little westward of the church is the

telegraph station, No. tJ, und river-craft and boats

come up to the village.— This S. contains 'MtO

families, of which, 180 only are suppcsed to live

i!r'
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in

entirely on the proiliKv of their fiinii!i, untl I.'IO

tiiniilioN l.'ive the nieiiUN and would willingly cul-

tivate nmv litnds if they hitil the oii|)ortunity,

IHirticuIurly if thuy were nut tuo fur distant.

I'()|iiilatii)ii

riniiTiu'H It. r.

Sliilislim.

2,tU^
I
rri'dhytirifit

I

Wluat .

• ),lts

IJiirley .

I'otalofK

Uotnen
Oxen

Annual Agrkullurut Protluce.

lliinhi'N.
I

lliulu'li. I niiihcla.

-.'O.HKt I'lMis . i.tilHI Miiple silKiiv,

KMHMl' Hvt- . V.fMKI iwlM. W)
.'l(N)| lii'dinneom l(N)i iiay, ton* . }i,:M\

n,:i7:, I

l.hf Sluck;

],»!'AU Swim- \,m)

Tilh:—" ('(iiii'i'x'iiiii iln Icr Avril, Ki.Vi, fiiito par Mr.
ill' 1,1111:1111, ((iiivt'rni'iir piiiir lu ( oiiipaKiiic, li .VJc/m/nar .///-

clurniii lie Si. I>i iii<, ilr lioii lii'iU's cli' tilT'^ ilr Inirit "•ill

<liMix liciii'v ill' pi'iiliinili'iir, avrr lr> i^li>rt liatliiii's aiiili-

VHlit lie la ilitu (!iiliro*ii)ii."

—

Ciiliiiin a'li liiiilmicf, .Vu.

1 0,1 l7,>/ii<(i(»j.

St. Roonaks Him,, t'. Hitki.and, t.

Stk. Hobi-: (1*.), I'. Isi.K Jkhuh.

St. .'^riioi.AMTigtJK (P.), r. Lac uk^ Dki^x

.AIoUNTAIN.s, S.

St. Sta.nisi.as (P.), v. 11ati!-(an, S.

St. Stkvk.n'm C'ovk, p. Sa(1iii;.n'ay, r.

St. Sui.piok, .seigniory, in the co. of L'As-

si)nii)tioii. is iMiundeil N. K hy Lavultrie with itN

;iuj;nienl,iiioii and the r. of Kiidiire; s. w. hy the

S. of L'As.son)|ition ; in the rear hy the T. of

Kiiwdon ; in front by the St. F^awrenee.—Two
leagues in front hy six in depth, (iranted, l/th

Dec., I(i4(), to Sieurs CJherrier and Lernyer, and

ii« now the property of the .seniin.iry of St. Sul-

piee at ^Montreal.—More than three-fourths of

this seigniory is well eultivated, and for the good-

ness of its soil, the ipiality of the tinilK'r and state

of improvement it is not surpa.ssed hy any that

surround it. The whole seigniory is conceded and

eontains "JitO lots of iiitli.'rent extents, generally

from 'A to .'}(» or 40 arpcnt.s each ; thest lots are

divided into eleven range* or ci'ites. More than

three-fourth.s of the lots are huilt upon and set-

tled. The lx>s« ranges are those of St. Sulpiee,

.St. FIsprit, Bas de la (iranJe, and u part of Has

du Ruisseau. There is also much good land in

Point du Jour, in L'Assomption, and in the con-

tinuations. The other ranges arc of middling

ijuality and generally sandy ; the inhahitants,

nevertheless, live pretty well, because they cul-

tivate pntaton to a great extent, ulno Indian rnrn

and rye, which grow abundantly on these Handy

soils, There ii learcely a single lot that can Iw

called entirely unproductive. This S. is parti-

cularly well watered hy the it. I/Assomption, the

Achigan, >St. Ksprit, Ruisseau St. (Jeorge, Ruis-

seau \'.icher. Riviere Rouge, Ruisseau Point de

Jour, and the River of Lake Ouareau, most of

them running into tlic R. L'Assomption after a

mazy course that in some parts, where the ground

is high and clothed with wood, present points uf

view truly picturescjue and l)eautiful. There are

'.\ corn-mills ; two on the river Achigan, near the

line of L'AsM»ui)tii>u, and the third at .St. Jacques,

on the river Lae Ouareau, two leagues from the

church of .St. Jacques. At tlwse mills alxiiit IIMMM)

bushels of corn are ground annually. There are

also a great inimber of saw-mills, in consequence

of there having formerly l)een a fine forest of

pines towards the middle of the .seigniory ; hut

the great traiie carried on in converting the tim-

ber into pi,inks, iVc, has entirely consumed the

timiicr and left only inferior trees. As this .sei-

gniory piiKluces much rye and barley, nnmy dis-

tilleries have la'cn established. There are two

mills for carding wool and nulling cloth ; one on

the Adiigan, the other on the .St. K.sprit. A
third is lately estublislied on the river of Lae

Ouareau, at a place lalled leu Dulvx, U'cause the

lied of till' river is there conlined lietweeii two

rocks, whence the water escapes as if it tluwed

through a spout, -.Scarcely any timlier renniins,

and even firewood is U'coniiiig scarce,— This sei-

gniory contains :t parishes; St. Sulpiee, .St. I'ierre

du Portage and St .facqiies, in which are .'t pa-

rochial churches and W presbyteries,—The I'livish

uf SI. JiiiiiiK.i includes all the rear parts of the S.

and contains the Acadian settU iiient, the most

consi(ler.i!)le in the .S. The X'illage of .St, Jacques

is nearly in the centre of the parish, and is two

leagues h. from the T, of Rawdon and four N. from

the St. Lawrence, A continuation of the public

road from its termination at the line of Rawdon

to the second range has been o])ened hy Air. Mur-

.sliall, but it is, as yet, impassable fur any kind of

vehicle. Nine arpents of land only ore uncon-

eedcd, which will not repay the expense of cultiva-

tion. This parish has been settled within the

last .')(• years, and no concession was granted pre-

viously to 1759. Besides more than KM) families

who have no lands there are U(N> vouths, above
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iitui miller 21, who nre ilcitirmio of iicttliii)^ liiit

canniit olituin Iiuulit, cvi'ii in tlic iK'i^lili<iiiriii^

towiiiliipM wliicli would well uimwcr thoir i)iir-

poNo, oil uccoiint of the iiiiiiilK'r of MtniiiKiTN who
lottic there. The ehurch in hir^fe und ImndiKiiiie.

—The Parish it/ SI, I'iirrv tin J'ltrlnge or L'Aii-

mmiiliitn, it ceiitriciilly xitiiiited and eontuin* (i nin-

cvsitioii niiigeN, vix.

I<i' lm-< ill' I. AiKiiiniitiDii

l.c I'liiril (III .liiiir

I'l' illllltlll' l.'AHHIIIIIptidll

l.'Arliiltun

l.ll I'lCOIU'lll'

l,f SI. K.prlt.

The Hoil is proiter lor tlu' growth ot'heiii|), und llic

greatoKt part ol'the |iari»li liciiif,' imdiT ciiltiirt',

there it very litfii' wood and that iittic only (it

for fuel. The river li'AsMoiiiption traverseH the

jmrisli, in a ser]n'ntine dinetioii, nearly from n.

to s. and other less coiiKideralile streams run into

it ill this parish, viz. the Achifiaii, the St. K;!prit,

the Point dii .Four, the Huisseaii Ht (ii'or>;e and the

Kiiissoau \'aeher, neither ofwhirli is iiavijjalile.

There are 11 toll-hridgeH near the villiij^o on the

n. L'Assoini>tion, -l on the Aehi},'an, of whiih

two are free, and there is one free hridj^e over

the St. Ksprit ; there are also 2 ferries over the

li'Ass'T.iptioii alxive the villa;;e. In this parish are

3 eorii-iiiills, 2 saw-mills one of which is worked hy

wind, 2 earding machines, one whiskey distillery,

one lirewery,and many potash works of which 4 are

in the village. The cattle are numerous, hut geiie-

rullyof an inferior (jiiality. The I'illnijr of L'An-

siim/iliiin is Iniilt on almost an island formed liy

the heaulifiil river of that name; it is also called

the Portage of L'Assoniiitiim, liceanse, hy travel-

ling over the little isthmus at the entrance of the

village alxiut '2 or M arpents .icross, a loiii; circuit

of uhout a league is avoided. This village is in a

tieautifiil situation, washed on all sides hy the

river. It contains aUait I/O houses, iiieliidiug

12 inns, many of them hiiilt with stone two sto-

ries high and roofed with tin. The ehiirch is

(jiiite new, elegant and very large, and as it is

built on the most elevated spot in the village,

which it eonimands, the prospect from it is very

extensive. Tlu' nopulatioii is lietween lIHMtaiid

ll(M) souls. The church is one of the tinest in the

province. There are 4 .schools, "J for Iwiys and 2

for girls, liesid.'s masters for ])rivate tiiitiim ; the

schools for girls are well atlciuled and the children

an- instructed in French grammar, geography.

history, emhroidery, ^r. All the riMids of the

iieigl.lMiuring parishes centre in this village, and

there is no other way to Montreal. The road

from .St. Jaci|Ues passes the church of l/,\HHOiiip-

tion to that of St. Itoch and IK) arpents futlier.

'i'his eonceiitration of I'o.iiIn causes the village to

lie the entrepot of all the parishes liehind it, and

the only place of eiilrance and I'xit for the whole

eounty. This v. has a coiisiihrahle trade.—The

I'liri.t/i of St. Siiljiiir oci iipic-t the front part of

the S fnan the P. of St. Pierre to the St. Law-

rence, extending 2 leagues along the river from

Lavallric to It. ]ieiitigiiy. It was erected liy virtue

of the llcgulation of Sep. 20, 1721, confiriiud hy

an Order in ('ouiicil, .Mar. :i, 1722. All the

farms are conceded and cultivated, with the cn-

ce|ition of the portions left for the growth of firi'-

wood, and the .seltlcinints in the 1st concession

range' are skirteil with woods All the farms are

conceded on periiianeiit coiulitions and in no ease

redeeiiiahle, paying ipiit rent, scigiiorial rent, w itii

all other seignorial rights, according to the cus-

tom of Paris ; each eoiicessioii is charged with the

payment of 10 sols and half a liiishel of wheat for

every 2() snperlicial arpents. All the concessions,

or nearly so, were granted before 17i)U. The tiin-

lier consists of maple, cherry, elm, \-e. There are

<{ windmills ; one for grinding corn is built with

stone, the others are for sawing and are Iniill

with wood. Agricultural InlMiur is generally i>er-

formed with horses and oxen. One halfof the gr.iiii

grown in this p , on an average, is sold at Mont-

real. The roads are good.—The I'lltniji' of' Si.

Sul/iirc is built on the roud leading to Lavaltrie

and running along the verge of the bank of the Si.

Lawrence; it includes alxnit KM) dwelling-houses

liesides numerous stores for the produce of the

country, considerable iiuantities of which are here

deposited. One half of the luuises are liuilt with

stone, and the church, which is very ancient, is W
ft by 4.'i. There are two chapels iiiid one is built

with fUmc ; one stands above and the other lielow

the church. There is one school in which 20 boys

and girls are instructed, and the French language

taught. —/,s7r,« liaur/iarils, which belong to Mr.

Pierre Maude/, arc included in this p. ; their soil

is Htrong and fertile, and the higher lands only are

inh.ibited, the lower are not on account of the re-

lliix of the waters in the spring. There are lii

families containing 1
'lO souls.
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Parithn.

St. Jacqueit

ij'Asnomptiun '

at. Sulpice
I

Annii il \erietiltiiriil Prndiice. in hiixhelfl.

ITMiUO

13500
130U0

42100

1

2100

f

.

20(«X» ,

7280 620

301R0 520

1 = 1

(iri(H)

5>(H)

33110 711

150RO 7»

l.ivc >ti>pk.

1544

3744

157H 2l'00

I4II5! .30)18

2(M) 500

7340
7720
1500

3273I .'>78R {1(>560

2200
2!M)2

300

5402

I 'I

M

Tille.— ^^ Conoossion du 17me Decrnibre, 16V», faito

|)ar la Compiignie aux Sieurs Cherrkr et l.troi/n; d'uiie

praiide partif de TIslc do Monlr^nl.fic.&u-.fcv.
' Plus iiiio

4teiidue df terre do doux lioiios de large le long du Houvo
do St. Laurent, sur six liouos do profondour dans los dites

torros, u jireiidro du ooto du Xord Hur la niemc ciit^' 011 se

dcthargo la rivioro de I'Aswmpt'ion dans lo dit Houvo St.

Laurent, ct i comnionoor a une borne qui sora mis sur
rette menie cott, a la distaiire do deux lieuos de I'oui-

l)ouoluire de la dito riviirc de VAitomption, le roste dps
dites doux lieius de front a prendre en descendant sur le

dit fle. • St. Laurent f tout oe qui est de la riviere des
Prairies, jusqu'a la rivit're do )'.i»»omption, et do|iuis la

dite riviere de VAiiomption jusqu'a la borne oidessus, re-

servfe k la dilo (^onipajjnio."

—

Int. Con. Sup. — Vouv le

reste do la dite isl<' ]iar titre '.il Avril, Kij!), voyoz lo

menu? Kegistre, ot pimr los dites litres ratifieations amor-
tissement, voyoz C'ahiers d' Intend.

Stb. Theresk, isle, lies between Chambly and

St. John's ; it is 2 miles long and about half a mile

broad, and with the smaller islands ...Ijacent was

granted, Nov. 3, 1(572, to Sieur Dugue. Isle Stc.

Thercse is flat and low and is partly covered with

small timber and brushwood, but where it is clear

there arc some good meadows and fine pasturage

for cattle.

Title—" Conoossion du .Stne Novembre, 1072, do I' Isle

St. T/icrheavec les isles ot islets adjaootis, par Jean Talon,

Intendant, an Siour Dugue, sauf lo droit de Mr- Hipen-
tigny pour cellos (ju'il pout luKitimomont ])rtteiidre, ot qui

soront adjugi'-es a celui des doux auijuel il sera estime a

propos dc les conccder."

—

lUgiitrc d'Intcndance, No. 1,

folio 18.

Stk. Therebe (P. and V.), v. Blainville,

8. in Mii.LE Ihi.kb.

St. Therebe, river, is a small stream that

rises in the S. of Blainvillc, and empties itself

into the lUvic'rc Jesus, in front of the seigniory.

St. T110MA8 (L), I'. Stonkiiam, T.

St. Thomas (P.), v. Rivikrk du Sud, S.

Stk. Trinite (P.), v. Conthkc(euh, S.

St. Urbain (P.), V. Cote de Bkaupre, S.

St. Vam.ikr, seigniory, in the co. of Belle-

ehiusse, is Iwunded N. k. by Berthier ; s. w. by St.

Michel ; in the rear by the t. of Armagh.—About

1 \ league in breadth and about 4 leagues in depth,

including the augmentation. It is the property

of de Lunaudit're, Es<i.—This seigniory is

nearly as jiossible a counterpart of the adjoining

S. of .St. Michel, the (juiility of the soil and the va-

rieties of the timber differing only in a very slight

degree ; but the bank of the river St. Lawrence

is much lower, and the rear part somewhat broken

and rugged. Tiicre are 10 concession ranges laid

out, fi of which are settled, and 5 entirely, also

\ of the 7'1»- The whole is under cultivation ex-

cept the domain and patches here and there ; and

between the iith and Cth ranges is a roeky place

called the Grand Cote unconceded.—The Miil in

tlic settled ranges is as follows :

—

1st CoiH'cssion.

2nd Ki 3rd do.

itli do.

6tli do.

(3th do.

White strong clay.

Strong soil on clay.

White clay.

Yellow and black soil.

Strong yellow loam.

All the lands were conceded prior to ] 759. The
timber is hard-wood, sprucMi, and epinette inter-

I
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mixed, and the roads are f^ood and numerous.

There is one iron mine. The fislicrics produce eels,

salmon, and shad. Frichcttc's fishery at the mouth

of the n. du Sud prevents the salmon from ascend-

ing that river ; he used to take, H years ago, 440

per ami. hut at present he takes none.—This S. is

well watered hy the rivers du Sud, Ic Bras, and

the Noire, which are supplied hy numerous small

streams and lakes.—At Ville Ilovhc are 4 mills,

viz. one corn-mill with one set of stones, and 3

saw-mills. At Dni^isoneau's saw-mill on the u.

du iSud 13 saws are always at work and 9 men

daily employed. The site of the mill is highly

favourable, and near it are one store and 3 or 4

houses for labourers, 2 barns, &c. ISIr. Boisso-

neau has the toll-bridge, where a calash pays Ad.,

a cart 'M.d- and a man and hor.<c \\d. The vil-

lage stands near the yhore of the St. Lawrence

—

The parish of St. \'allior is co-extensive with the

seigniory.—At Four Corners arc a church, 120

feet hy 30, a chapel, and a presbytery built with

stone ; near the church is a school, where 25

children are instructed.

StatUt'ica.

I'i>|)ii1utiun •i.'-i-i.\ I'ri'sliytiiifs 1 Tiivcrns , . (i

ClmrilK..s, a. C. 1 ('orn-inills . a Artisans . . m
CMmpi'lg . . 1 Sau-mills H

Wli.at
Outs
iiurl.'V

Ilorscj

Ox. 11

An»U:tl AgiUtiltuxil I'liiilmv,

IIUHlirh. Iliishc'l.s,
I

l.'i.(H)((, I'otatoo 1I-.(H'(I Iliiv

.SIKt

Tons.

t«ts. 121

/,;-,(• Sl,i.l,:

711 i Cims
\,U-^i>l .Slii.T|.

I.'^j
I

Suinc 1,071

Fi>r title, ridr La Dikantaik.

St. \'in«'Knt i)k Paul (P.), r. Isi.e.Iksus.

Salmon or av Sauwon Hivek, in the co. of

Sagueiiay, runs from the w. .s. w. into the B.

Assuai)mous.soin, forming in the basin or Imy at its

mouth a well timbered island { a mile hmg. The
average width of this n. is alwve { of a mile, and it

descends with a swift current. For (i or 7 leagues

upwards its banks present excellent land and the

greatest inducement to make settlements ; the soil

is prini-i])ally a thick covering of argillaceous loam

over layers of white clay, jiroducing timber of

line growth, viz. elm, ash, spruce and red pine.

In several places, however, particularly on its k.

bank, the loam is mixed with much sand where

the timber is chieily spruce fir, white birch, aspen

and cypress. Higher up, the land ceases to be

culturable and becomes swampy, presenting ex-

tensive plains that produce only the white spruce,

and is the proper country for the hunting of the

cariliou. The Dep. Sur. Gen., during his ex-

ploring survey of this part of the Sagucnay

country, spread his net at the entrance of this R.

and caught a pike, a few carp and a dore, all of

line quality.

Salmon River, in the S. of La Petite Nation.

There are two rivers of this name in the same

seigniory, and both are about 2 chains wide and

fall into the Ottawa. The Great Salnum River

runs about flO miles, and is navigable for bateaux

in the spring. The course of the Little Sal-

mon River is about 40 miles, and is navigable for

canoes only for a short distance. Both rivers are

well stocked with fish.

Salmon River, in the co. of Sherbrooke, runs

through the t. of Clifton into the t of Ascot,

where it passes Lennoxville ; and, about half a

mile below that village, ii falls into the R. St.

Francis. This river forms good sites for mills,

but it is so much obstructed by falls, that its only

navigable advantage is the running of logs to saw-

mills.

Sal.mon River, in the co. of Bcauharnois,

descends from the United States across the pro-

vince line, and, watering the Indian lands, dis-

charges itself into the s. w. extremity of Lake St.

Francis. Its course in the province is about 4 or

T) miles. For about 1
',

mile from its mouth it

runs through low meadows and forms nearly a

semicircle. Its depth at its muuth is 1) ft. and it

gradually decreases as far as the town of Coving-

ton, where it is only 4 ft. This river is of great

imjMirtance on account of its immediate communi-

cation with the United States.—The town of

Covington, in the State of New York (more ccni-

monly known by the name of French JMills), being

so innnediately contiguous to the province line,

may l)e considered as worthy of notice, although

seemingly unconnected with this work. It is

most pleasantly situated on the gradual slope or

descent of a high and commanding eminence on

the east side of Salmon River, at the first Forks,

and is intended to cover a surface of 400 acre,

including the ground between the two branches

of that river from their junction to the Chateau-
TT
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guay road. It is divided into streets of about 60

feet in breadth, laid out at right angles, several of

which are named after the American officers who

served during the late war. The two bridges

over this n. are substantial and well constructed

;

the largest over the cast branch (situated a short

distance above the mills) is 185 feet in length,

and the other over the west branch 135 ft. The

chief part of the town is on the east side of the

R. and contains a handsome church, a court-

liouse, a gaol and 2 or 3 taverns, forming alto-

gether about 40 edifices, chiefly of wood, tastefully

built, and generally painted white. The large

corn-mill from which this place was originally

named is situated on the west side of the R., and

opposite to it is a saw-mill. The bank of the R.

in front of the town is rather steep, and from 15

to 20 feet high; the depth of water just below

the mills is from 2^ to 3^ feet, at which place

General Wilkinson's gun-boats were sunk in

1813. The population of this town is computed

at 200 souls, and it is only | of a mile south of the

small village of Dundee, which is within the pro-

vince line, communicating with it by a most ex-

cellent road. Covington perfectly commands that

village by means of its high grounds and military

reserves. To the Americans this town is of the

more importance, as it communicates by good

roads, on which there are some flourishing settle-

ments, with the town of Malonc, the Four Cor-

ners, Champlain Town, Plattsburg, St. Regis and

Massina.

Salvayle, river, rises in the parish of la Pre-

sentation, in the S. of St. Hyacinthe, and, tra-

versing through the centre of the augmentation to

St. Ours, falls into the R. Yamaska. In the p. of

St. Jude a bridge is thrown over this small river,

at the base of two steep hills, between which the

stream runs.

Samaoon, river, runs into the n. b. side of the

river Matapedia, about 4 miles from its confluence

with the Ristigouche.

Sand River, v. Mistassim, r.

Sanouks, des, river, rises in a small lake on the

K. side of Temiscouata portage, and communicates,

by means of a small lake and the r. Petite

Fourche, with the 8. w. branch of the r. Trois

Pistolles.

Sault a la Puce, river, is a small stream de«

scending from the high lands in the rear of thtj

parish of Chateau Richer, in the S. of Cote de

Beaupre. It winds through a mountainous and

woody country, and is entitled to notice for its

very romantic falls, where its stream is precipi-

tated from 3 declivities in succession; and for

the beautiful and truly sylvan scenr'y that de-

corates its banks, especially when th>.: autumnal

foliage displays its multiplied variety of beauteous

tints. It waters the r. of Chateau Richer, and

falls into the St. Lawrence about ^ of a league E.

from the church, and at a little distance n. w. from

the public road.

Sault au Recollet (P.), v. Montreal.
Sault St. Louis, seigniory, in the co. of La-

prairie, is bounded n. e. by the S. of Laprairie

;

s. w. by Chateauguay and La Salle ; in the rear

by the t. of Sherrington ; in front by Lake St.

Louis.—2 leagues in front by 2 in depth. Granted

with the isles, islets and shoals lying in front of

this S. and that of Laprairie, May 20, 1680, to

the Jesuits.—An augmentation consisting of 1-^

league lies towards Chateauguay.—This S. is now
the property of the tribe of domiciliivted Indians 'vho

inhabit the Coghnawaga village. The siu,''"^:;

of this tract, between the seigniories mentiui

its boundaries, will convey a sufficient ides ;!' \

without farther description, as there is not much

variety through the whole of the k-el country,

from Laprairie to St. Regis. The rivers La
Tortue, St. Regis and du Portage, intersect it so

as to water it very completely. Nearly all the

half of the S. which lies towards La Salic is well

settled and cultivated by Canadian families ; from

the R. St. Regis towards the St. Lawrence, the

uncultivated parts arc covered with wood of

all the common kinds, except a small portion re-

served by the proprietors for their own use—The

R. Chateauguay disembogues itself into Lake St.

Louis at the n. w. comer of the S. Its naviga-

tion is in many places interrupted by rocky shoals

and small rapids, particularly in the summer,

when it will hardly admit of the navigation of

canoes, but in spring and autumn it is perfectly

convenient for rafting down timber.—For an

account of the village of Coghnawaga, vide In-

dian Lands.
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TWe.—" Concession du 29mo Mai, 1680, faite par sa

Majeste aux r/'vCreiids peres Ji'. uites, de hi tcrre noninife

fe SauU, ooiitetiHiit deiix liein-s de |iais de front; a com-
meiicer u line pointe <|iii est vis-ii-vis Ic rapide Si. Louit.

en niontant le loiig du lac, hiir pnreille profbndeur, avec
deux isles, islets et Imttures qui se troiivent an devant et

joignant mix terres de la I'raiik dc la Mugdclaine."—Hi-
giitrc d''Iutendunce, No. 2 « U, folio 122.

" Augmentation du dit fief d'une lieue et deraie vers la

Seigneuricde Chatcauguay."—Lem(me R^gitt re, folio 124.

Saurel, v. Sorki..

SciBOiJKT (R.), II. Chiboukt.

Skminac, river, i.s a small stream that runs into

the N. w. side of Ristiguuchc bay.

Skttlemknts. The following information

is derived from the evidence given by John

Neilson, Esq. to a committee of the House of

Assembly, and is likely to prove beneficial to

land companies, and even to individuals who are

desirous of knowing the most advantageous mode
of exploring tracts of wild lands, with a view of

ascertaining the practicability of forming new
settlements.—New settlements can only be suc-

cessfully fonned where there is a certain degree

of facility in communicating with the old—the

wants of an itgrictilturiil population are so exten-

sive and tlie means and support that they require

from external sources, before they can derive them
from the soil which they occupy, are so consider-

able, that no successful agricultural settlement

has ever Iwen made in America without such

facility of communication. The ocean and navi-

gable rivers at first afforded this facility, the

settlements made on the sea shore or on the banks

of navigable rivers having subsequently furnished

the external support to the new settlements in

the interior, by means of roads of communication

opened in the rear of successive settlements. These

are only practicable as a means of communication

to a certain distance, and where natural circum-

stances are favourable. For the purpose of form-

ing agricultural settlements, it was not necessary

then to explore u country to any great distance

from existing settlements or navigable waters.

No new settlement can support itself far from the

beforementioned aids; to attempt them is a dis-

advantageous waste of means which ought to be

more usefully employed.— It is necessary now
to explore a country to a considerable extent be-

yond the immediate site of an intended settlement,

in order to pscertain whether it possesses those

prospects of future prosperity, which in no small

degree depend upon its situation in respect to ad-

jacent tracts of land.—The inhabitants of a small

tract of the most fertile soil are never so thriving

as those even of an inferior soil, when surrounded

by extensive tracts of fertile land, particularly if

the roads of communication of the latter to their

markets lie through the lesser tract.—The general

geographical knowledge of Lower Canada, show-

ing the existing settlements and the courses of the

rivers towards their mouths, is sufficient to point

T T 2
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out where exploring parties ought to he employed

with a view to the forming of new settlements.

The surveys of the townships have given much

information, and the topography of the country is

well known to its inhabitants, although much of

it is in the way of Ixing lost. The Indians,

whose knowledge of this sort exceeds that of any

other description of people, are disappearing ; and

the Vo '/affi'iirn and Cuiireitrs de 6o(V,persons formerly

employed in trading with the Indians and who

traversed the country in every direction, are

nearly extinct. There are, however, in every parish

many persons employed in agriculture, who make

long excursions into the rear of the Si.ttlements at

certain periods of the year for the purpose of

hunting and fisliing, from whom much informa-

tion might be had of the nature «)f the country in

different directions, which is of great utility in

forming a judicious choice of places, and ought to

prevent useless cxploL.j; parties and fruitless at-

tempts.—An exploring party should consist of fi

persons, viz. one intelligent person, well acquainted

with the inhabitants and the soil and climate of

Lower Canada and able to keep a jonrnal, to act

as manager ; three Indians who have frequented

the tract to be explored, and who arc -active

and sober, and of good character ; one Canadian

farmer who has made excursions into Uie country

to be explored ; one American farmer who has

been accustomed to open new settlements, v.ould

be suflicient for exploring any tract adjoining the

existing settlements in Lower Canada, that might

be thought wortii the trouble and expense. Tiie

entire cost, provisions included, would be 40«.

per diem: viz.

1 .MamiKer

'A Indians .j.o

2 KunniT.s oi.

t,

1,>

Jo

10

One month would be suflicient for explonng any

tract that it would Ix; desirable to explore at

present with a view of opening new settlements,

and the expense would be about ,(.()().—The

manager ought to be able to ascertain pretty cor-

rectly the latitude and longitude of the ])laces

where he may happen to be ; and he ought to keep

a journal in which he should insert daily his

course and distance, with his observations on

\. The weather and i.emperature.

S H A

2. The timber and other productions of the

soil.

3. The face of the country, whether level,

broken, or gullied; the streams, swamps and

mountains ; extending the daily excursions of his

men to a breadth of several leagues, and taking a

daily view (if practi'.able) from the tops of trees

and in high situations, in order to form a judg-

ment of the adjacent country, particularly no-

ticing the sorts of timber beyond the excursions

of his a:}sistanis.

4. The nature of the soil, mentioning par-

ticularly the nature of the ledges of stone or rock

wiiich may be discovered, and also the kinds of

stone brought (Vjwn by the riven, ujd the nature

of the substrata along their banks.

5. On the mo.'t advantageous route for a road,

which ought as much as practica le to be his own
track. Tliis track he ought to la_\ I'own on a plan

or sketch of the face of the country, snowing every

day',) march with the distances, the direction and

apparent course of all streams he may have crossed,

their breadth current, and the clniracter of their

waters, and the composition of the soil tiirougli

which they pass. It would not he amiss for liim

to blaze or mark on the trees his general course.

—A great many other things necessary to lie done,

occasionally, will strike any experienced and in-

telligent manager who may be employed.

SKTTHiNoro.v, townsliip, in tlie co. of Saguc-

nay, is an angular tract lying between the portions

of the seigniories of ^Murray Bay, Klnjulemens,

and le Goullre. Alwve 12,0(M) acres are settled

by native Canadians, as well as the village of St.

George, which is in the s. w. angle, tiie approach

to which is rocky and mountainous.

—

Uiigrantvd

and unlocatcd, 20,()00 acres.

Skvkn IsI/ANms, near the Saguenay coast in

the Gulf of St. Lawrence, lie at the entrance of a

bay of the same name. They are included in the

territory of tile King's Posts.

Shasawataisi, river, runs into the channel

that connects the lake of that nanje with the ii. St.

AJaurice.

SiiAWKNKOAN, river, or Manioousito, «. e.

the foot of a riipul, rises in the t. of Caxton and

running s. k. waters a small portion of the rear of

Cap de la Madeleine, when suddenly turning h. w.

it intersects an eastern angle of the lands belonging

to the forges of St. Maurice, and joins the river
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of that name at the celebrated Fulls of Shawe-

negun, for an account of which vide St. Maurice.

The land on both sides of this h. is of excel-

lent quality. The timber is mixed, including

maple, beech, fir, pine, black birch, &c.

SiiKcouBiiDii, river, rises in i-. Shecoubish in

the CO. of Saguenay, lying in lat. 49" 27' N., long.

73° 5tt w. It receives the waters of the Riviire

du Grand which rises in a small lake near L.

Kickandatch. The Shccoubish, after passing se-

veral rapids, joins the Assuapmoussoin at the Falls

of Chaudiew.

SiiKKN, a projected township, fronting the R.

Ottawa and lying Ixjtwecn Esher and Chichester.

In this T. are the falls of Petit AUuniet.

SiiKKKOHi), co"nty, in the district of Montreal,

is bounded k. by Sherbrooke ; w. by St. Ilyaeinthe

and a small part by Kouville ; N. by Druninumd ;

s. by Missiskoui. It contains the townships of

Ely, Stukely, Mrome, Shuiford, Koxton, Milton,

(Jranby, and Farnham, with the gores and aug-

mentations of those townships. Its extreme length

is 3(( mi!"« and its breadth 30, c(mtaining 740

square miles. Its centre is in lat. 45" 22' 1(>"

N., long. 72** 32' w. It sends one member to the

provincial legislature, and the place of election is

at Frost Village. The principal rivers arc the

branches of the Vamaska.

Stati'itics.

I'lipiilutiuii i-,!-!? : Saw-mills .

(!liiiu'livs . '2 (ai'diii^'-iiiilU

\'illiim's .

St'hools

(Jorn-iiiills

Kiillini;-riiil1

Distillfiics

Fotiislicrii's

I'carlaslK'rii'S (>

Sli()|)k('r|irrs (J

'laviTiis . ()

.Vnisuiis . . ,'if>

Annual Agricultural Produce.

WhoBt .

OatH
Barley .

i'otutucH

Horsi's

Oxi'ii

DustieU.

5i,.">n

6,i>,j<l

70,NX)

Ilushcls. ; nuKhrls.

IVas , '.il,()0><|.Mixed Rniiii i,.iO()

Kv •i:iw

Biick.\vlieaH;,7!H

Indian cum 17,916

.Ma|>le sugar,

cwts. -MV
Hay, tons I j.^lti

Live Stock.

1 ,1U
I

Cows
iM-i\ Slieep

.•J,019|S\vinc

8, kS(i

-iMV

SiiKKKoni), township, in the co. of Sheflord, is

Ixjundcd K. by Stukely; w. by Granby ; n. by

Roxton ; s. by Brome. The surface is uneven,

and towards the west mountainous ; the soil in

most places is exceedingly rich, but the uplands

and high ridges arc too stony to be of much value.

The timber is almost 'niversally of the best spe-

cies.—It is watered by several branches of the Ya-
maska and by other streams, and it is intersected by

many roads communicating with the neighbouring

townships.—The 8. e. part is the best and most

populous, where some fine settlements present

themselves, that are, to the extent of their cul-

tivation, in a very flourishing state. The banks of

the rivers display many good breadths of meadow

and grazing land. This township is particularly

unfortunai- in having one-seventh more than

any other township laid out in crown and clergy

reserves, and also in having three large bridges

to support across different branches of the Ya-

maska : the difficulty, and indeed the impossibility,

of getting roads made across the reserves, and the

lands owned by non-resident proprietors, must

be obvious.—Sheffbrd contains two churches and

one resident minister. The village, containing

about 25 houses and 120 souls, is situated in the

E. part of the t. and is called Frost Village, being

built )n ground belonging to ]Mr. Frost, to whose

exertions the advancement and prosperity of the

settlement is chiefly owing.— In the t. are several

com and .saw-mills

—

Vngranted and unlocated,

a few hundreds of acres only.

Population

Chii relies

Curates
Seliools

N'illages

9,>1
I

'I

Statistics.

''orn-mills .

( iirdiiif;-:iills

KulliiiK-niills

Saw-mills

1 Potuslieries

2 Pcavlasherics

I Aledieal men
I Sliopkeeper-i

V Tiiveiiis

'i Artisans

I

:t

.J

Annual Agricultural Produce.

Wheat
Oats
Barley

Horses
Oxen

Bushels.

lo.KIO

!>,;{oo

Dushrls.

Potatoes 1!),(KKI

Peas . i,OOJ

llushcls.

Unek-wheat (,(«';.

Indian corn ^,!)')0

Live Stock.

Vlb
j
( ows

J90 1 Sheep
'ir\)\ Swine

•2,(101
I

Via

ShKKITI.MISH, v. CllICOUTlMI, H.

SiiKNLKY, in the co. of Megantic, an irre-

gular tract lying between Dorset and Tring, is

bounded n. e. by the S. of Aubert Gallion and

the river Chaudicre, and s. w. by the v. of Oulney.

The surface is irregular, in some places low and

swampy, but in others it is a moderately good

soil, that would doubtless Iw sufticiently fertile if

brought under the plough. On tlie dry lauds

the timber consists principally of beech, maple

and birch : in other parts there is scarcely any
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timber except cediir and spruce fir.—It is not

very well watcreu.—One quarter of the township

was granted to the late Air. James (Jlenny, but

no part of that grant is cultivated.— Vnyrantcd

and tinlocated, 33,000 acres

Shkrbrookk, county, in the district of Three

Rivers, is bounded K. by IVIegantic ; w. by Stan-

stead and Shetlbrd ; N. by Hrunimond ; s. by the

province line. It contains the townships of

Gartliby, Staffi)rd, Whitton, T.Iarston, Clinton,

Chesham, Lingwicfc, Weedon, Dudswell, Bury,

" inipden, Ditton, Emberton, Drayton, Auckland,

wport, Westbury, Stoke, Ascot, Eaton, Here-

d, r mpton, Clifton, Windsor, Bromptou, Ship-

loi, Melbourne, and Orford, together with all

gores or augmentations of those townshijis. Its

extreme length is (i8 miles and its breadth Cy'Jl,

containing 2,7H() square miles. Its latitude on

the St. Francis at Westbury township, is 45" SC
];')" N., long. 71° 3;V 15". It sends two members

to the provincial parliament, and the places of

election are Sherbrookc and Richmond. Sher-

brookc presents a more extensive surface of town-

.ship i aids than any other county in the province,

and it will ultimately l)e divided into several coun-

ties as the population increases : it is abundantly

watered by numerous streams and lakes. The

principal rivers are the St. Francis, the Magog,

the Coaticook, the Salmon, the Connecticut, the

Perry, the Indian, Hull, and Leech stream. Be-

sides these, there are several other similar rivers

that wind through the county and fall into the

St. Francis. The principal lakes are, the Wee-
don lakes, the Orford lakes which are part of Lake

Connecticut, the Megantic, and the Scaswanini-

pus. The face of the country in the vicinity of

Eaton and eastward is generally level to the ridge

of highlands towards the head of the Connecticut;

to the west, in the vicinity of Orford, the land is

uneven and broken and presents ridges of high-

lands. The soil and tinilwr, generally, are of gmxl

quality, and the county in every respect pos.sesses

considerable advantages from its locality and nu-

merous roads, along which are fine and flourishing

new settlements; the chief route from the St.

Lawrence to the United States passes through

the village of Sherbrooke, leading through Stan-

stead. This village may properly be called the

county town, and is the seat of the District Court

of St. Francis.

Poputiition 5,Vi\

Cliurclies, Pio. 5
l'urs<)iiit);f-liouii. 2
Clmrclii'n, R. C. 1

I'ro.shyUTii'H . I

VilliiKi's . . li

Court-liuasvs 1

SHE
Statistics.

Gaols
ScIiuoIh • •

Corn-mills .

Suw-inills
( 'iirdiiiK-iiiillB

FulliiiK-inills

Uiiitillerii's .

TBiiiieries

PotiisliericH ,

I'furlusliiTii's

Slu)|(kfl'|)lT8 .

Taverns .

Artisans ,

2
II

11

9
9

33

Annual AgrkuUural Produce.

Wheat
Uuts
Hurley

Bii«hel8.

H),87l

02,!) 10

.'Mil!!

Potutucs I(I.'J,1I9

nu>h«la.

Peas . \V>:M)

Rye . 1!M)1.{

Uack-wheat 2,291

Indian vunil3,2'.)0

Live Slock.

Bu>hel>,

MLxed^rain 3,180
.Vliiple MHftar,

cwts. 709
lliiy, tuns 30,600

Horses . .3,161 1 Cows . 5,44)8 1 Swine . +,905
Oxen . ;},872 1 Sheep . ll,8;)(>|

SiiRKnROOKR (V.), i;. Ascot, t.

SiiKRRiN(rroN, township, in the co. of Acadic,

is an irregular tract, bounded k. by Dc Lery ; s.

by Hemmingford and part of Beauharnois; w.

nnd N. w. by Chatcauguay and Sault St. Louis.

The soil and timber of this t. are much diversified
;

the lands s. w. ri.se gently in many places into

considerable eminences and consist of several sorts

of soil, but almost the whole is unexceptionable

and plentifully covered with beech, elm, maple,

basswood and white ash. To the N. K. there

ore many swamps, some of which are overgrown

with black ash, and others with cedar, &c.;

those covered with ash m-giit scnin be rendered fit

for culture and would, by ditching, become very

gotxl meadow land. The river La Tortue winds

through the township and, with many smaller

streams, conveniently waters it ; it is not navi-

gable for boats, but rafts are brought down to

La Tortue mills. The ranges 11, 12, 13, and

14, are settled by Canadians who had their titles

originally from Mr. Sanguinet, proprietor of the

S. of La Salle, under an erroneous belief that

those lands were with'a his lH)undary. About the

eighth and ninth ranges is a small settlement of

English families, who have made great progress

and have got their farms into a very thriving

state. The road from La Tortue into Hemming-

ford passes through Sherrington, and there is also

anoth>.r road leading by the Douglas settlement.

—'Hie principal land-owners are Fs. Languedoc,

Esq., holding 1 1 ,000 ur^es from the heirs of the

late Hon. H. Finlay ; the heirs of the late Bishop

Mountain; and the heirs of Mr. M'Callum and

I.
-^:

i
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those of the late Hon. F. Baby.—The settlements

in this T. arc rapidly udvuncing, and Air. Lan-

gucdoc, who has commenced the cultivation of

hemp on a liberal scale, has erected a hemp-mill.

Slal'mtlcs.

Popiilutioii . ',i,l26

Aiiiiuiit Agricultural Produce,

IliiftheU. IhiHhcIi*.

l,j.(HtO Potatoes !)7,m)
ia,0(X) I'l'iu . 13,()00

Live Slock.

VVIu-iit

OutH

Bunhela.

1.015

Indian corn A,!HX)

Hyp

Horses
Oxen

l.tWOI Cows
l,2i()ISlieep

l,87.'">i Swine 2,()0j

SlIIKGASH, V. TroUBLKSO.MK HiVKR.

SiiiKUTiMiTHii, u name of the ii. Cbicoutimi.

SiiiFTON, township, in tlie co. of Sherbrooke,

is bounded n. k. by Tingwick ; a. w. by 5Icl-

bounie and part of Durham ; s. k. by ^\'indsor

and N. w. by Kingscy. Tiicre arc no extensive

landbolders and tbe t. is therefore ;!:vided, chiefly,

between owners of detached lots ; Elmer Cushing

and \\'\n. Bernard arc considernl to be the prin-

cipal proprietors.—The t. is generally designated

as the Hack and Front of Sliiptim as terms of divi-

sion. The front contains the space l)etwecn tbe

K. .St. Francis and the JUh range ; the back con-

tains the first J{ ranges.—This township, ecjually

good in nearly nil its j)arts, is of a very superior

quality and is decidedly the best of all the townships

within the district . cultivation of every descrip-

tion may be carried on with the greatest success.

Hemp has not yet been '"titivated and tlax tmly

for private use ; the win- i scarcely surpa.ssed in

goodness in any part of ti.. province. Numerous

gradual rises are peculiarly fit for such prmluctions

as retjuire a rich dry soil. In this t. is good

stone for lime, and in the n. e. corner a low piece

of land contains a white soft earth that makes

excellent lime.—The timber is beech, oak, maple,

birch and pine, intennixed with a great abundance

of inferior kinds.—This t. is exceedingly well

watered by a large branch of the Nicolet, which

receives its waters chiefly from tbe lird atul 4th

ranges, and by several small rivulets which rise

in the uphmds and, after winding very sinuous

courses, descend into the St. Francis. The Ni-

colet is navigable for Ixwts and scows hence to the

St. Lawrence and, with the St. Francis, furnishes

water conveyance from nearly every part of tiie

township; by which large quantities of pot and

pearl ash, made here, are transported to Quebec.

S H I

Flat-bottomed boats and scows, loaded from this

T., descend both these rivers to Three Rivers, but

us they are occasionally rapid several portages are

made. A small lake in the lOtli range empties

into the St. Francis, and another in the 2nd range

into the Nicolet; each, about one mile in extent,

abounds with white fish, trout, pike, pickerel, &c.

A strong free bridge has been built over the Ni-

colet, about 150 feet wide. There is an occasional

ferry to Alelbourn over the St. Francis, where

the rates are, for a passenger 3d., a horse 7^*1., a

carriage lOd.—Agriculture is pursued here with

great attention and over a large extent ofland : the

farms are dispersed on the banks of the St. Francis,

the Nicolet and the rivulets, many of them dis-

playing an advanced state of improvement. The

average produce per acre, under fair cultivation, is,

Wheat
Outs
Indian cum
Uailey
Potatoes

l.j to 25 bushels.

W
U» to 5<) .

K)

ato:K)0 .

The cattle are chiefly of the English and American

breeds and which, particularly the sheep and the

Canadian cattle, thrive well. Here is a good breed

of English horses, which are rapidly increasing in

number, because the farmers find them proli table

as an article of trade. The wages of good agri-

cultural labourers are, in summer, from 3,y. 4rf. to

5.V. adiiy, from 10 to 12 dollars a month and from

100 to ]'M dollars \kt annum ; tradesmen are paid

from its. to 7*-. (ill. a day.—The roads have re-

cently received considerable improvements. On

the road from the parish of St. Gregoire to the vil-

lage of Kichmond, 4H miles, the sum of 7()0/. ').«. ,'></.

has l)een expended in such a manner as to make

it easy and til for travellers. 30 miles of it have

been completed in the following manner : most of

the causeways and all the small bridges are made,

more than half is ditched and the road opened from

40 to 50 feet in width, and the hills are dug down

so as to make the passing easy. This part of the

road commences at tbe parish of St. Gregoire and

extends to Long Point on the river St. Francis.

Prom Long Point to Kichmond village, estimated

at IH miles, the road is open to the same width ;

stumps and roots are cleared out, and about one-

third of the ditches, causeways and briilges arc

finished. The tract of country from Hiehnumd

village to Long Point consists altogether of excel-

lent land for cultivation, and is already inhabited

to some extent. From Long Point to St. Gregoire

<! '
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(lark timber prevails, anil the country is very level

and the soil is such as is in repute anionj; old t'ana-

(lian farmers. The whole of this distance will ad-

nu't ofun excellent road and must always ronunand,

without any coniparisim, the {greatest conveniences

for a general line of communication from tlie .St.

Lawrence throuf;h the townships to the province

line ; on this route there is but one hill, and the di-

stance is ;it least IJl miles nearer than by any other

routewliich is or can be obtained from Three Hivers

to Richmond. It will require, alx)ve the sum
alrcac'y granted, 7(M)/. currency to complete a good

carriage road from the parish of St. Gregoire to

the village of Richmond, exclusive of the expense

of two bridges over the two Nicolet rivers, which

will require a further sum of l,r)(H)/. currency,

one of the rivers requiring a bridge of 2H5 feet

in length, and the other a bridge of 324 feet in

length. From the rear part of Shipton to Ireland,

through Craig's Road, is 27 miles and is a forest

of large timber, through which there is no road,

although one is absolutely necessary for the people

1 of the eastern townships to bring their produce to

market, inasmuch as it saves a distance of about

70 miles. There has been a grant of 400/. to open

that road, but nothing has been done from thein-

sulficicncy of the grant ; it would require, at least,

in addition to this grant, 1000/. to make the road

pa.ssable for carriages ; within these 27 miles the

rivers Nicolet and Becancour pass, and make the

road much more cx])ensive ; if bridges were built

they would cost JOO/. The lands are excellent

and might be easily settled, being one of the finest

parts of the country. A road leads from the rear,

intersecting the St. (ircgoire road, and also an-

other to Kingsey.—This t. contains two villages,

and an episcopal church has been erected in the

village of Richmond, and the erecticm of another

free church is resolved upon, which is to be built

in the back part, JO miles from the former. A
small Roman Catholic church, near the centre of

the r., is Ixing built and is already roofed—Hic/t'

mciid I'illtKjv is on the river St. Francis, at the

intersection of Craig's Road; it contains alK)ut 12

houses and HO inhabitants and is ra])idly im-

proving ; it has 3 stores, 2 good taverns, 2 tan-

neries, a saw and grist-mill, and a pearlash fac-

tory which is its (hief article of traffic.—The
other village, called Inlvnur \illa(jv, is in progress

in the back part, alx)ut 1 1 miles from Richmond,

on Craig's Road, in which there are a store, a,

tavern, a tannery, pearlash works, a saw and grist-

s n o

mill, Sic, it consists of or 10 houses and con<

tains 50 inhabitants.—In each settlement there is u

seh(M)l, approjiriated in summer to the instruction

of girls and in winter to that of b«)y3 ; at one

school in the back i)art, under the Royal Insti-

tution, al«)ut 2(K) scholars are instructed in winter,

and about 130 in summer.

—

Umjranlvd and tii}'

located, 1 .JlOO acres.

Stathliis.

Popiilutioii !)I7 Siiw-niilld 7 Tiimu'rics . ;{

Cliiirclics Pro. 1 ( 'lotb-iiiills . W -Mcdiciil incii

\'jllll(,'fS , 2 Hilt niuiiiit'Hi't. 1 Sliopkci'iuTs

('iini-niilU , t- I'otllslu'lil'S , .•J I'livcnis , •J

( 'll^llill^-lllills '^ I't'iirliishfiics \ .•Vrti»iins ;ii)

I'lilliii.'.iiiills
->

Distillt'iii's . 1
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SiiooLHRKiJ, seigniory, in the co. of IJonaven-

ture. Part of this S. extends from Megoacha

Point, about 16 miles in length and alK)ut 1
', mile

in breadth, and was granted in fief and sei-

niory, 4th July, 17'^fl, to John Shoolbred, Esq —
Although several parts of it chum notice as l)eing

well ada]ited for settling upon, it yet remains

without a single individual, l)ecause the object of

the proprietor is not any partial concession, but

the disposal of the whole and probably only at u

future period.

Tillr—" (imiit in Fifl'iiiid Sciijniory to ./o/ih Shoolbred,

Ki.(|iiirf, niHdc on tlic Mli .Inly, 17SH, by Lord Dorchrittr,

(iovcrnor (iccicral, of tho foliowinj; tracts and parcels of
land in the /i«;/ (i/TVirt/diri, videlicet ;

—A certain lot or
tract (iC land lying at lioiunfiilnrr, licpiiniing at the south
eMreiiiity o( tlie public roud which li'ads Iroir the hurt)oiir

. ol liiiiiavetilure to the seltlcnient on the north bunk,
tlicnci- ninnint,' nearly north-eu-t to the extreme point ot
the >uid Imnk, and bounded liy the course ot the liarbour,

thence still honnded by the course of the said harbour,
nearly north-west :^(>4 feet, thence south-west pur.dltd to

the first course to the public road, thence south-eust 204.

tilt to the first station : ulso a lot of land and u space of
Uronnd whereon was built a storehinise, situate i-i-V feet

tioni the nurtli-eust point of the said hank, und eust of
the public road, also an ullowunee of l.> feet on each
side and behind the space whereon the suid stori- stood,

coniuiniii^' .'),(I.'U ^'ijuare links. Attio the lots of lu:id und
s[iMce of ground whereon were built two oilier storchoii;:','s,

with I.) <eet on each side, und behind each of the spures

of ground whereon tlie suid storehouses stood, the one
situate 'iW feet from the south end of the hank and ItiU

feet west of the public road, containing .'l,hi<)J sipiare links,

und the other situate !i() feet distant from the north-west
corner of the lust-mentioned (ground whereon the suid

store formerly stood, contuining 6,03j snuure links, the
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mM ieveral lot* or pnrrpli* of Iniid bLovp mentioned ron-
tuiniiig in tlie wliolo 1 iiciv, I rouiland ^1 pi'iTluN, Alxo
n ccrlaiti otliiT trui't of land lying at I'crii':, lii'twci'ii tlio

Bay of Chuleiirt and (iaiii^, udjiiccnt to tlie Islnnd of Jlo.

navenlurr,Ue'wif tliu luHt tii«liiiig-|iOHt lit prcHi'iit sctllt'd iiiiil

i'KtHliliithed on the north lieaeli, leading to Mmiiil Joli, at

Peri( aforesaid, hounded on tlie west hy a di'i'|i /:i^pe or

diteh adjuininK to n frenh water hrook, thence rnnning
euNt Tehainii of (j(i feet eaeli along the hank, tlienee Nouth
III chttinii, thenee weat 7 I'liaiiiH, theiico north |iamllel to

tlie Neeond eonrse unto tiie lli>t Ntalion, eontaining? arreN,

AIho a certain otiier tract of hind KJtiiate on the western.
most extremity of Cludiurii li^iii, running up the river

Rhligoufhe, al)out l.> iiiilcN to tlic tirst point of hind lic>

low liiilliry I'ohil, lie^-inning at a houndary line loO ciiuins

eaut of the hottoin of the easterninoHt liay of Sinircl tlufim,

running north, U'/ degrees east to the mountains, thence
bounded liy their course at an average depth of 141 chains

from high water mark to their hiitie, round Xouxii tlnioii

westward to a small cove, .'MNI chains west of the said tirst-

mentioned liay, hearing from the northernmost extremity
of Afigmc/ia I'oiiit, heiiig a sand hank, south Hj. degrecH
north, Hi degrees west, the siipertieial content of the said

last descrihed lands is 2,{M} acres. Also a tract of land,

beginning at the aforesaid cove, and running the several

courses of Hoiiil Miffmihti, to the western extremity of a
Halt marsh, distant from a point where the i'laecussible

coast hegiiiH, about H() chains, thence to the said ii.iint,

iMmtaining l,(ilK) acres. Also a certain tract beginning at

the lirst-mcntiimed point, below HalUiy I'oiiil, north li>

degrees and a half east, HO chains, thence south HH degrees
east, N!) chains, thence north '.V.i degrees east, 81) ch.iins,

thence north 8.'{ degrees east, (i!) chains, thenre north M
degrees east, ll)7 chains, thenee south 8(1 ilc/rces ea^-t, 'i'.i

chains, thciu-c south M degrees cast, JH chains, thence
nouth (i7 degrees eaj>t, 49 ehaiiis, thence nortli "'^

.;, ,;rces

«a«t, HH chains, theiicu nouth ()(i degrees east, !t! eliains,

thence south (io degrees east, Ht' chains, thenee south "i'.i

degrees east, l.'Xi chains, thenee south '.iW degrees east, !(j

chains, thence south I li degrees east, I7A chains, thence
south 1 1 degrees east, bit cluiins, thence south ,">() ilcgrecs

west, U) chains Xti VaiUi J'aiiil, containi'ig (>,5,j(l aiTcs,

more or less."

—

Book of Vntenlsfor /,««(/.«, t'oi. I. /n/^'C I.

Shorn, n projected towtisliip in tlie co. of

Ottawa, is boutiilud in front by AKUield luui Ilud-

ders'icld , w. by Cuwood, and n. and k. by waste

lands ol' the crown.

.Sir,i,KHY, seigniory, in ti.,- co. of Quebec, is

Ixiunded n. k. by part of St. ijjnate and several

small grants; s. w. by Gaudarville ; in the rear

by St. Gabriel ; in front by the St. Lawrence.

—

One league broad by 1
,J
league in depth. This

grant, originally forming part of the conce.s.sion of

>St. (inbriel, was ceded to the King in \{)t,\A and

granted, October 23rd, IGIMI, to the order of Je-

suits: it is now the property of the crown.—The
bank ofthe St. Lawrence here is very high, and is the

most elevated part of the seigniory, from which lies

a plain, varied with a few rising grounds, reaching

to the road of Ste. Foi, northward of wiiich for a

short distance is an ea.sy declivity, terminated by

a steep descc '» into a valley that spreads nearly

to the boundary of St. Gabriel, whore there is

another gradual elevation. The soil is very good

near the St. Lawrence, consisting of a light red-

dish sandy earth intermixed with day, in stmie

places lying upon a bed of clay ; in the vicinity

of .Ste. l''iii there are many Icdgis of flat rock

covered with a coat of excellent mould, but of no

great depth ; from the latter jdacc, on tlie slope

already mentioned, is a rich mould mixed with

sand, with large quantities of loi.jc stones strewed

over the surface, and many nias.sy fragments of

granite lying alniut in various directions. In the

valley and on the rising ground towards \''ielle

Loretfe there is some excellent meadow land

;

nearly the whole of the seigniory is cultivated,

and extremely fertile in almost every variety of

the productions of the country.—Very little tim-

ber of a superior ipiality is now remaining, or in-

deed much wood of any descriiition, except what

is found in .Sillery Wood, and a few other patches

tiiat appear to have lieen left in various parts as

much for ornament as for use.— Part of tiie river

St. Charles passes through the .S., and it is also

watered by several small streams that wind along

the valley in a very pleasing manner. At the place

called Sillery Cove there is a plantation of hops,

in a situation finely slieltered from every injurious

wiiul, where the climate is ])ropitious and the soil

admirably adapted to their culture, which has

iK-en carried on for some years with great success ;

the produce is not inferior to what is imported

from Knglnnd. Clo.se by the plantaticm stand a

malt-huuse, a brewery imd a dwelling-house, be-

sides many other appendages, the projierty of I\Ir.

Ilullett, to whom the hoji-grounds belong; the

malt-house and brewery are entitled to some re-

sj,-'ct as being the venerable remains of an ancient

chapel and some other buildings, erected in 1(537

by the Jesuits, for the residence of a mission em-

jiloyed in cimverting the natives to Christianitv.

Not far from this .spot the nation of the Algon-

quins had a village and in Sillery Wood there

yet remain some of the tumuli belonging to their

burying-place, and fiome of their rude mementos

carved on the trees are still visible. In a hollow

a little to the westward of Sillery Cove, on a

gentle eminence nearly overgrown with brush-

wood and creeping shrubbery, are the remains of

a sttme building, once the dwelling of a few de-

votees, who, in imitation of the Jesuits, applied

their religious enthu.siasm to convert and instruct

the female savages. On the high bank to the w.

bounding this cove is an elegant well-built store-
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house, the property of Mr. IM'Nidcr, of QucIk-c ;

the situation is coniniaiuling and H};rccnble, iind the

style of the residence Imth in the exterior iind

interior deserves notice.—Many roads, in almost

every direction, form an easy eiminuiniention with

Quebec and all the surroniiding seigniorii s ; of

these the one leading by the riverside, one by the

cbiircli of Ste. Foi and another by the v. of

\'ielle Lorette arc the principal. On Iwth sides

of these roads are many well-built houses, with

various plantations .uid farms in a very advanced

state of improvement and strongly indicating the

good circumstances of the proprietors. The road

from L'Anse-des-M( res to the extremity of Sillery

Cove, alKtut 4 miles, wa.s lust ycar( IH'3<») improved.

The whole extent has been made passable for

carriages ; the breadth 20 feet, except the distance

between L'Anse-iles-Mir»s and the middle of

Cape Cove, or L'Anse-des-AIorts, 15 acres, the

lireadth of which is about IT) feet only, in con-

sequence of the heavy expense that would have

l)een incurred in removing a numlK-r of houses at

('ape Hlanc and in cutting down the bunk at Cape

Cove ; ditches hove been made at the sides of the

ro.id, embankments raised and drains cut across

where required ; two bridges have been built, one

in Wolfe's CovC; the other over the !)rook thot

divides Woodfitld Heacli from Spencer Cove. To

obtain the necessary breadth several houses were

removeil and allowances made to the proprietors

to remove others. The read leads along the river

St. Lawrence, and bus already luen found of great

service to those eon'-erned in the lumber trade.

Besides the 1,(MKI/. appropriated by the legis-

lature, 124/. IKv. 5rf. have l)een expended. Al-

though the road lias been made passal)Ie, a further

sum of ;")(¥>/. will l)e required to finish it properly

l)y Macadamizing it, and in keeping it in repair for

one year.—The front of the seigm'ory is indented

by several coves, where, between the high liank

of the K. and the high-water mark, there are level

flats that uflbrd most convenient situations for de-

|K>siting, s<piaring and sorting timber and staves

of all de.scripticms, when prepared for exportation

;

and there are also loaches for receiving the rafts

as they are brought down the h., which are called

TimberGrounds; the priniipal ofthem isSilleryor,

as it is now called, Flullett'sCove, that gentleman

having obtained from governmen' a lea.se of the

beach from Pointe a Ruisseuux up to his present

establishment. At a considerable distance from

R I M

the high-water mark, a long reef of rocks forms a

very crmvenicnt break waterand preventsthe strong

set of the current from reaching the logs, which

are otherwise prevented from drifting away by

means of Ixxmis secured at ditterent places, either

by anchors and grapnels, or by being fastened to

ringliolts fixed in the rocks, us most convenient.

Westward of this place is another inlet called

Ritchie's Cove, and, to the eastward, is another

spacious timber-ground called Atkinson's, in coch

of which are convenient Iwoms and other securi-

ties : the former has the appearonee of a small

village, from the numerous huts erected for the

workmen, Stv. To these timlier-grounds the nifts

arc floated in at high-water through openings in

the reef of rocks and secured within the IxMims ;

they are then broken up and the timber is sorted

and drown ashore to ])roper spots either for seiuson-

ing, squaring or reducing to standard dimensions

for exportation.— In Sillery, 40,(M)() eels were

taken in lfi47, from Aug. to Nov., and sold in the

market for one farthing per hundred.

Slaliftirii.
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TilU:— " CaiUTSsion du 2.'tiiie Octohrc, Ki!)!), faite par

lliclorilf CnllUri; (imiviTiii'iir, ct Jiaii limhart, bitciiduiit,

uux rcvi'Tciids piTt's .lesiiito, dc lu Scijfiiciirif dc Sillery,

d'liiii' liciic dc lurjif i-iir le llt'iivc St. '.aiirrnt, I't d'liiie

liciif ft di'iiiic oil tii>iroii dc proloiii'.'ur, jUM|iri lu Sci-

({iiciirii' di' .S7. (iiiliriil <|iii In tcrin'ne pur dcrritrr, rom-
iiii'ii(,'iiiit du I'olr du Nord-KHt a In pointe dv I'uiieuuJ, el

du n'ltC' du Sud-(Jui'st i uuv li^'iie qui lit i>£iiure du fief dc
diiudarvillf, Icsqui'lli'S Hull's out ^t/ tim's I'uiic il y a en-

viron viiiKt-i'iiiq Him, et I'HUIre il y a quurante ans."— y?<f.

gitlic d'J iitcnJuuce, No. It, folio SiG.

Simpson, in the co. of Drummond, between

Wendover and Kingsey, is on the east side of the

river St. Francis, and is bounded in the rear by

Warwick and Hnrton. The whole has been sur-

veyed and granted to officers and privates of the

Canadian militia, who served during the blockade

of Quebec, 1775-6. The land is low and level, with

, =
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very few swampfl, and ix of n good quality , nnd if

brou)(htundL'rcullivuti()ii would (miducc Kruiiiofull

sorts; it is in muny places fiivourablu to the (growth

of hemp nnd Hux. Good tiiiik-r, |iriniipally i)i'ech

and niuplo, is partially found, but tiinlior of little

value is in abundance. It is watered by several

brani'bes of the Niccdet, nnd by some small streams

that full into the St. Francis; the former pre-

sent many excellent situations for the erection

of mills. A few lots, situated by the road side,

contiguous to the river, are settled upon, where

a){riculture has already made some progress,

—

Population •}5.

SiNciguK, river, traverses Lockalwr (Jure, and

runs into the H. Petite Nation, a little above Ste-

phen's Mills.

SuBKOoLcii, river, is a small stream that runs

into the h. w. side of the H. Matapediu, near the

lake of that name.

801K, a la, river, rises in siveral branches in the

N. Section of the S. of Lauzcm, and runs into the

St. Lawrence in lief Urxuline, where it turns a

corn-mill at its mouth.

SosiKUWKT, township, in the co. of Megnntic,

lies in the rear of the augmentations to Ueschail-

luns and Lotbiniere, and is bounded N. K. Iiy

Nelson; w. Iiy Stanfold ; s. and s. k. by Halifax

and Inverness. This tract was grunted April,

ni04, to olHciTS and privates of the Canadian

militia. The land lies rather low, but it is of a

toleralily pxid i|uality, and is (it for the production

of most kinds of ^rain : in many parts it is well

suited for the growth of benii) and flax. The

timber is chiefly iK'ecIi, iii;iple, l)irili and pine; on

the low and moist grounds. lmssw(M)d, cedar, spruce

and bembuk ari' jirevuli iit.— Well watered by the

H. Itecaiuiuir and nuniLToiis small streams.

SoHKi. (It.), V. Ki<'iii;i,iKr, n.

iSonKi, or SAi.'nKi,,.s(i ;tnory,in the co. of Riche-

lieu, is Isnindcd N. and n. k. by the South Channel

of tile .St. Lawrence and the Bay of Yaniaskn ; 8. w.

by St. Ours ; s. and 8. k. by Bourcheniin, Bourg-

marie West, and Bonsecours ; n. w. by the St.

Lawrence.— 2J leagues in front, viz. IV league

above the n. llichelieu by U leagues in depth, and

one league IkjIow the Hichelieu by one league in

depth. This seigniory, with isle St. Ignace, isle

Konde and isle de (Jrace, was granted, Oct. 21,

1072, to Sicur de Saurel.—The town of WiHium

Hviin/ or Sorrl is agreeably situated at the con-

fluence of the Richelieu with the St. Lawrence,

and contains a Protestant and n Roman CnMiolic

church. On the site of this town, a fort was

c(mstructed in KMJa by AI. de Tracy, viceroy of

New France, as a defence against the irruption of

the Ir(H(uois. Al. de Saurel, a captain, superin-

tended its execution ; and from him this part of the

H. Richelieu received the name of .Sorel or .Saurel.

Before the t. the bank of the Richelieu is from 10

to 12 feet high, having near the point two small

wharfs or landing-places ; the river is here 250

yards broad, with from 2 ^ to f)
J
fathoms of water.

On the opposite shore arc convenient places for

building ve.s.sels, where some of large tonnage

have been constructed ; but latterly this branch of

trade has not been so nuuh attended to here as it

used to l)e, notwithstanding the accommodation^

for currying it on.

Slatiiilics of the Parish »/ Sorel, Including thr Town

of William Ilvnri/.
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Title " ('()iifi's(.i(iii (111 aline Oetolire, 1(1*^, fiiite |nir

Jciiit Tiilmii Iriti iidaiit, all Sleiirilc .S'linnV, de deux liciics it

dcinic de lerre de front siir le rieine SI. f.aiircnl, Mivoir,

line lieiie et ileiiiie 1111 dt In de III riviiie (le liiclirlim Mir

deux lieiies ile indloiideiir, ct line lieiie en ile(;a >iir iii.i

liciie de iiroluiidi'iir, aver les Kles Si. Ij;-uuu\ I'i.-le Hnuii-

et V\''\v lie liiiici,"— Hci;islic il'tiiti iiiliiiice, \(>. I, /i</i(i l'{.

Soi'i,AN(!K, seigniory, in the co. of Vaudreuil.

is bounded m 1;, by the St, Lawrence; s, by New
Longucuil ; s. w. by Newttm and Rigaiid ; n. by

the S, of \'aiidreuil.— Tiiis seigniory with that of

Vaudreuil occupies the tongue of land formed by

the confluence of the Ottawa and the St. Law-

rence, at the upper extremity of lake St. Louis.

Soulange is 4 leagues in front, and was granted

Oct. 12th, 17<*2, to the Chevalier de Soulange.

and is now the property of Saveuse de Beaiijcu,

Esq.—The soil is generally clay of good quality

though in some parts it is sandy, and it is so ad-

vantageously varied as to be fit for all the pro-

ductiims natural to the country. In the s- w.

corner, the extensive swamp that runs into New
u u 2
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riOii((iieiiil uprcudii over a coniiilcralilc npucc.—Thii

fcJKniory in eiitin-ly inncodeil, i-xcipt a lot of liinil

whit'li it not encldiivd iiiul in Nutliiii'iitly cxti-nitivc

to lorin u ran((L- of 'JH fiiriiiM, I'lU'ii inciwiiring 'A

Kr]H>nt!t in front liy 20 to 2!i in depth ; tlu'rc ii* no

road iicroKs thin lot, und the itoii is of niiddiinf{

quiility luiii would be ditHi'ult to drain.— AlK)ut

(Ml furm.H were conceded prior to \TM, on the con-

dition of paying a rent of 40 hoiih, and ;*> noiiii for

quit rent, nrijenl titurnuin, for each front aq)cnt

by 20 in depth ; continuations to a liinllar extent

having l)eon since given, the grantees continue to

pay 14 francs of the present currency for each

farm of 3 ar]H.>nts by 40, without any other

duirge or service.— The whole extent of this pro-

jK'rty, in front of the St. Lawrence, is very thickly

settled, and were the inhabitants as strongly

attachcil to husbandry as they are to the occupa-

tion of roi/ayriirs, it might In.' imjiroved into a

most excellent and productive tract ; but even

now it is far alH)ve nudiocrity —This seigniory

ccmtains one village, and the following concessions

are inhabited, Ci'ite St. Louis, >St l)()minii|iic.

8t. Ilyaciutho, St. .Facrjucs, and Cote Eninutnucl.

also the Ci te de la Hiviire Houge and that of

St. (ircgoire. Cute Double de St. .lacijues is not

settled.—This seigniory is conveniently intersected

by the rivtrsa la (Jraisse, Houge, and Delisle; the

last is the largest, though no use can at present be

made of it for conveyance ; it might, however, be-

come navigable for Ixiats to tlie distance of several

miles, merely by clearing its Ixil from the trunks of

trees, which, with gradual decay, have for ages

continued to fall into and obstruct it.—On the H.

are 2 bridges, 2 corn-mills and u small carding-

mill.— Formerly there were much pine timber,

oak, maple, elm, ash imd (ir ; but now such tim-

ber is very rare or small. The main road and

those between the concessions, as well as 'A gcMxl

bridges over the ris-ers, are all kept in excellent

repair,—Agriculture is so nnicli neglected here,

that it may be said to lie in a deplontble state

;

consequently, the heads of families are, generally,

incapable of settling their children near them,

much less of sending them to a great distance un-

provided with provisions and agricultural imple-

ments There are certainly many young per-

sons in this S. of a proper age, who are willing to

make new settlements, but the want of means,

and the high, and in some instances exorbitant,

rents required for new concessions interpose ob-

stacles ditHrult to lie surmounteil, for none of the

inhabitantN will settle in the townihi|M. One-

fourth of the grain is sold at M<mtrcal, but during

the winter the sales are confined to the seigniory.

Three-fourths of the farmers use English ptoughi.

Hut liille sugar is made and few |K-rsnni make

their own cloth or linen.—The parish and sei-

gniory arc co-extensive, and there is only one

church which is dedicated to Nt. Joseph. Twu-

tbirdsofthe jiopulation are catholics.—The I'll'

Intje of the I'rihru is charmingly seated on the

liank of the .St. Lawrence, ;*> miles from Fointe dei

Cascades, lii'ing the point of rendexvous for nil

JHiats pas.<iing up or down the river, and, having an

established ferry to the opposite seigniory of Heau-

harniiis. it is a place of great resort lx>tli for tra-

vellers and trikderi.—Thi.4 pleasant village con-

tains a well built church and about IfiO houses, of

which are built with stime, and there are a

seluNil and two corn-mills ; the mill, called Lon-

gueuil's Mill, has ground (!,.'i(N) bushels of grain in

4 uioiiths.—The a]i|H.-arance of the waters and of

the rich and verdant islands around which they

wind their course, exhibits an assemblage uncimi-

monly interesting, and the glistening rapids of the

Coteau du Lac give a lively termination to the

scene.-—At I'liiiilc (/<.« CunrnHeii, where the steam-

Uiat l.mds passengi'rs, are a few houres and storci

and a convenient ciinj-mill. The canal traverses

the ]Hiiiit thriiiigh which bouts pass toavoid the Cot-

cade Rapids. Here stages are daily in roadinesg

to receive the passengers from the steamers to

convey them to the Village of the ('cdars. The
view from tlu' to]) of the hill is interesting; the

eye l)eh(ilds a succession of foaming rapids, the

settlements of Isle Ferroti, and those of Benu-

harnois on the op|)osite shore of the St. Lawrence.

A corn-mill is situated on the |N>int projecting

over the Cascade Hapid. Singular as it may ap-

pear, here is the traverse over the Cascade Island

and to ISeauharnois. The road leading to the

Cedars is generally very indifferent, Ixjing thick

clay and mud. The banks of the St. Lawrence

are here about IH or 20 feet in height.— Inie des

Cascades ani ten other isles and islets, which lie in

front, behmg to this H., and there are islands and

a succession of rapids all along the front of Sou-

lange to Coteau des Cedrcs.—For an account of

this difficult part of the navigation of the St.

Lawrence, vide that river.
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I'opiilNtlun .'1,1)1 Vl ('<irn-iiiil|ji

l'iirilili)(-iiiilla

Kiilliiiir-iiiilli

Siiw-iiiilU

Tmiiiurifa

Cliiirchi-n, Ha:. I

( 'uri'D I

I'rcubytrriM . I

KrIioiiU . , U

VilluKfi . -i

PotUNlirrii'* . .'i

.Mi'ilinil iiu'ii I

Notiiiif^ . •')

Sllll|lUl>t'|M'rr* IV

I I AriiMiriii :«)

.liiHunl AgrlrullHriil I'inilucr.

mi.iit
riiuhtla.

|H,V<NI

IHMJO

Muihi'la.

Hurley . l.tilNI

PotutiicM l);i,INNI

I'.MIS

lluihrU.

. IO,UN)

Home*
Oit'ii

. I,20<l

. I,;<(i*i

(lowii . I,N(KI Switie . I.MIO

T\llf.—" ( ;om'('it«i()n (III liiriic Oi'tolirc, I7<y, fiiitc |iiir

Ilfilor ilr Ciillitn; (Jouvt'rnciir, rt Jiuii lln liitfnil-

•tH, A I'lirri Jiiii/urt Miirir (!, Jnifln-rl, Clif i,,. . ilc .Vii«.

liinp' lie 111 iioitii'' il'iliic liillKiii' ilc trri'c nix' ; i llcil (lit

Ifs I'aivaJit, (If (jiiulii' liciii'H dc etTri' I'r Iniiit hhi- iiiii'

llciii' I'l ilniiif ill' |>riil'i>iiili'iir iiii |ilii» ..irt;i' tie In ilitc

Ihiikiii* di* t<>rri', rt iiii" ili'ini lii'iii' mi pliio I'tmit t i\ rniii-

llll'nrrr It /<! /'«ip
' Jn Cnnailn, v\\ Pllollli 111 ; JDinilai't lit

(liti- tiTrc ci'lli' 1 . .iirilii- mix ciiIhiih rji' Mr. Jc I'liinlnuil,"— fUghlrr il'liiliuiliinir, Xi),fi,Jhlli .17.

South Rivkii tlii" priiifijul Htn-uni in Noyau,

riwH in tlu- i'xlf...si,-i' swi' ,j)s of tliii ii'ijftiloiv

iinil Mul)ri'vj)i» ; itH ^eniTul (iiri'i'tioii is , ii tiiNt to

went, nnil thriiiigh h very Hi-rpi-iitiii i irsc it ilix-

chiirfjt's itH wiitiirs into tin- nii'liciicu, one mi',

below ilic Idle mix Noi- ,
. is rutlier i\t'v\) u. !

slug)^xli, itnd i« unobstn teit './ rnpids six miles

from itH mouth to Henry ville, to wliiiii )ilii('e it is

navi^uble in the Hprin^ tor Initteiiiix iiiul eril).s oC

timlM.'r, Itnd for caiuR's durin;{ moHt of the NeaHon.

It there divides into two liniiulu's, on eiicli of

whiili is erected a saw-mill. Its iiriiuipal tri-

butary streams lielow Henry ville are Wolf Creek

and Mud Creek, whieh have their sources in Fou>

cuult. The principal Hsh are pike, |iickerel, .ind

cut-tish.

Mor rii VVk8T Rivkk, c. Siii>-()irK.sT, h

SpAi.DiNn, a projected townshi]), in the co. of

Bear.ce, ' '^-Minded n. by Bisliorough ; s. by Ditch-

field ; V i- ihe u. Chaudiire ; K. by the pro-

vince line.

Hgi;iBi8K, river, rises near the w. boundary of

the •".'. of Bonuventure, and running s. pa.s.ses near

tho (juainquertic(N)k mountiiinM in its way to the

B. Modawusku into which it fulls.

Stanbridmk, township, in the co. of Missis-

koui, lies between the t. of Durham and the

S. of Sabrcvuis and Royan and is bounded n, by

Faniham and s. by St. Armand. This -v. presents

a great variety of land and timber ; the w. part

is low and ratht<r niurshy with much redar, licm-

lih'k, tamarack and noiiic white oak. Near Mis-

siskoiii May and I'yke River the soil is chiefly day

mixed with sanil ; to the K. it is higher and lu'tter,

and ciim|MiHed of rich lilmk and yellow loam with

II little sand ; the timlier is lx.<ech, elm, maple and

some fine oiik, liearin^ only a small proiMirtion to

the other sorts. The I'yke River and its nu-

merous liranches water it very conveniently, and

work several saw and corn-mills. It is intersected

by many roads; the principal are those that lead

H. through St. Armand into the state of \'er-

inont, and N. through Kariiliam and St. John's un

the Richelieu to Montreal ; whither the inhabit-

ants of these parts convey the greatest |H)rtion of

their disposable priiiliicc. A largu tract of this

T. is settled, especially on the n. K. side, where,

on the elevated ridges, are many farms exceedingly

well situated, iiiid in a state of cultivation that

denotes iiiiicb pnu'tical knowledge of agriculture,

for the houses are well built, the gardens and

orchards are well laid out, and the general ar-

rangenienlH not unworthy of Uing imitated in

many of the townships more recently settled.

—

/ iKjniiilril and iinliirutcd, I.'")!? acres.

SiANnKiiiiiK, township, in theco. of IMi.ssiskoui,

is iHiiiiuled K. by Durham ; .s by St. Armand; w.

by the seigniories of Noyan and Sabrevois ; N. by

Faniham. -This tract is well tiniln'red and pro-

duces hard wikhI of every kinil, with pine and

cedar in aliiindancc. It is watered by I'yke River

and Rock River. Sevenil roads traverse the t.

to Mis.siskuui Ray and the r. Richelieu, and there

is one now in progress which will iiHbrd a more

direct commiinication with Montreal and with

the United States through St, Armand. There is

a small village consisting of from 25 to 30 houses

with about 2(N) inhabitants but no church.

Statistics,

I'opiilutiuii ^NOI Oanling-inills 1 I'cnrlusherios 1

SrhodU , . 1 t'iilliiif;.|iiiUs 1 Sll()|)kt'('|l(T8 2
\'illHt!l'S . . 1 Siiu'-iiiilN U Taverns . , 2
C'urii-iiiilU . I I'utu.-liL'ries 1 Artisans . . 1-2

Wheat
Outs
Uurley

Horses
Oxen

Annual AgricuUiirnl ProJuci;

Buihelt.
I

Buiheli. Buiheli.

I.'i,.'>07 I'utHtoes MMNNI I Hi'.k-wheat 5()0

liMMKli I'.'iis . KiMfil jndiuiicorii 9,«00
3,(KX); Ityc . 1,000

I

Live Slock.

98t)
I

Cows
1,1M)| Shevp

\,'2f]{)
I

Swine
3,800

I

1,000
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Standon, township, in the co. of Bellechiissc,

is bouiuled n. k, iinil 8. E. by waste lands ; 8. w.

by purts of Cranbourne and Franijiton ; n. w. by

Biii'kland. This tract is for the most part a rouf^h

hilly country and very indiflerent land. On the

s. K. bank of the Etihemin there is a good swell of

hard wood land extending to the n. k., which is

supposed to be by far the best land in the t. Those

parts of the tirst and third ranges that lie in the im-

mediate rear of Frampton are granted, and are in

general good land and (it for either grain or

grass. The part between the Etcheniin and the

lake near the s. angle of the t. is excellent up-

land, well calculated for settling.—The hills sel-

dom exceed half a mile in diameter at their ba.se,

but they are steep and rugged, and there is very

little level land l)etween them.—The ii. Etchc-

inin rises near the N. K. boundary line, and runs

f<. w. through the centre of the t. to Cranlwurne

and Frampton.

Stankoli), township, in the co. of Drununond,

is bounded k. by Somerset ; \v. by BulstnMle ; in

front by the u. liccancour ; in the rear by Artlia-

Iiaska. Being very low and extremely swampy,

not much of the land is fit for cultivation. It is

traversed by some rivers and small streams that

fall into the Becancour. One half was granted

tu the Hon. Jenkin Williams, the present holder.

— / iignulled and unlocated, l(j,(JS)3 acres.

.SxANSTKAii, county, in the district of Montreal,

is iKJunded k. by Sherbrooke ; w. by Missiskoui in

part and in part by Sheflbrd ; s. by the province

line ; N. by parts of Sheflbrd and Sherbrooke. It

contains the townships of Ilatly, Barnston, Bar-

ford, Stanstead, Bolton and Potton, with all the

gores and augmentations of the said townships—
Its extreme length is 30 miles, and its breadth 14',-

containing ()32 .square miles. Its centre is in hit.

4.V' !) N., long. 7-° 4' w. It sends two members

to the ])rovincial parliament, and the place of

election is at Copps Ferry.—The soil and timl)er

of this CO. are generally excellent, nnd its local

situation is advantageous. East of Lake iMein-

phramagog are large swells of land, and west of

the lake the surface is not only uneven but

mountainous. The most settled parts are Stan-

stead, Ilatley and part of Barnston. The chief

route to the United States pa.sses through this

county. The princi])al rivers are the Mis,siskoui

and Coatiiook. Of the numerous lakes in this

CO. the chief are the Jlemphramagog, Tomefobi

and Scaswaninepus.

S T A

I'()|iiilatioii 8,222
Cliuri'lii's, I'lo. 4-

I'lirsoiiiiKt'-lious. I

('iirii-iiiills . 32
Saw-mills . 21

(.'iirdiiig.iiiill.s 12

Statistics

Ftillin^Mnills II Pottorip.i .'{

l'H|U'r-iiiill9 . 1 I'otuslierios . 2.{

Distillcrit'ii . V I'dirliislierics 21
Uri'worifs 1 Shopkci'iuTs 17
KoutKli'iies . 1 Taverns l.'i

I'amiiMifs :i Artisans H)
Hut iiiiiiiufuct. 1

Aimuul Agr'niiltiiral Pivilucc.

Uliiiit

Oats

lliishda.

!)t».(i2()

K"),7(H>

U.(KN)

IVitatoi's l;i(i,lU)

BuHhela.

I'cas . ltt,KJ(»

!{>•<• . . I,9ii
Unck-wlit. 2,7!S(»

hidiun curn 25,3:^2

I.hr Stock.

niiihcu.

RIi.xp(l grain 2,600
Maple siipir,

cwts. Ml
ILi)', tons :^I(X)

Hors.s . .J.-iO,} ' Cows . (i.jjnoISwine . *,39a
0.\tii . J.,|.7(>;ShiHi> . I3,8aj|

Stanstkad, township, in the co. of Stanstead>

is Ixiunded k. by Barnston ; w. by Lake Alera-

phramagog; n. by Ilatley; a. by the province

line. This tract is certainly 8U])erior to any of

the adjacent townships in locality, excellence of

soil, and cpiality of timber. There are many
large swells of land, stime of considerable eleva-

tion, clothed with oak, pine and nearly all the

best sorts of iiard wtnxls ; in the lower jvirts is

great abundance of common tinil>er. The s.

half of this township, granted in l)i(K), to Isaac

Ogdcn, E.sij.is well settled and in a very thriving

state of cultivation, producing every siiecies of

grain peciliai to the province, and the wheat is

of superior quality ; many excellent situations

and a congenial soil offer opportunities for the

growth of hemp and tlax to almost any extent.

The northernly half is not so well settled as the

eiusternly, but for no other reason than having

l)een granted later, viz. in IHIO, as the land is

good an.' it tor every purpose of agriculture. Jt

is till' pro])erty of Sir It. !S. MiliKs, Bart, being a

portion of the 4H,(MK) acres grani'ii to him by tiie

crown, i'his town contains about MuO lots, 2UI)

acres each, on which were settled, in l>i21, at

least alM) families, and the population was then

alKHit 3,(MH(. 'I'he settlements, ahmg the bor-

der of the beautiful Lake Alemphramagog, are

most delightfully situated and in a very forward

and promising state of im])rovement ; the houses

<lisiH rsed over them are well built, and are sur-

rounded by neat well stocked gardens, line young

orchards, and every requisite convenience of rus-

tic life ; their api)eanince conveys to the tra-

veller u veiy favourable opinion of the content
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and happiness of their owners.—In 1821, Mr.
Charles Killmrn was proprietor of lots in the 8th
and 9tli ranges, containing together 40<) acres, of

which he had cleared ahout 1(K), the cost of clear-

ing and inclosing which was about .3/. per acre.

He then jwssessed upwards of 2()0 head of cattle,

including sheep, and had erected on his farm 3
dwelling-houses, two bams, a grist-mill, a saw-
mill, a fulling-mill, a carding-niachine, and other

buildings, which cost him upwards of 1,.')00/. but

which he valued in 1821 at only about "JiiOl.—

There were many persons whose farms were more
improved, who had a greater number of cattle,

and whose l)uildings were far more valuable than

Mr. Kilborn's—This r. is well watered by rivers

and lakes.—The Village of Staiislrad is built near

the province line and consists of 2.'l houses and
2(M) souls ; the liouses arc in general neat and sub-

stantial ; many ofthem two stories iiigh and several

are built with brick. The style of building is very

dittcrent here and throughout the township to

what is practi.sed in the seignorial settlements of

the province, and borders considerably, if not ab-

solutely, to the American style as practised in the

adj(.ining state of Vermont. The main stage road

from Quebec into the states of Vermont, New
Hampshire, &c. passes tiirough it, from which, as

bringing a continual influx of strangers, .some little

consequence is derived.—At Stanstead plain, one

mile N. of the village of Stanstead, is another

village delightfully situated on an extensive plain,

where are sevend traders' shops, a printing otlice

and mechanics' shops of almost every description

;

it is a place of increasing imi)ortance.

—

Ufurge-

villf, at Copp's Ferry, on lake Memphramagog, is

a flourishing village in which there are, as well as

in .Stanstead, many tradesmen and mechanics. The

ferry is cmssed in an excellent horse boat towed

by two horses, which passes from Stanstead to

Bolton, 2.J
miles, regularly three times every day;

the income of this boat has hitherto amounted to

7 per cent, of its cost which was nearly 4(H)/.

This small profit would undcmbtedly be in-

creased, were the roads, leading from the country

cast of the lake towards Montreal, made more

eflectually passable for summer carriages.— April

16, 1823, a large mass of the rock, composing that

part of the mountain called Barnston pinnacle,

which at this place rises perpendicular about 3(H)

feet, detached itself from its towering height, and

fell into the pond at its base with a tremendous

noise; two distinct reports quickly succeeded

each other, similar to the discharge of heavy ar-

tillery, which were heard more than twenty miles.

This mighty concussion shook the houses for

several miles within its vicinity.

Population .'),rJ71

Cliuiclits, Pro. 1

(Jumti's

Schools
Villages

('oni-niills

(.'ardiiig-inills

I

la

2
il

7

Statistics.

FiiUing.inillH

Puper-inilU .

Suw-iriills .

THmicrics .

Potaslicries

Pfurlashcrios

Distillcricg .

Foundi'ries

Just, of peace
Medical uiuii

Notaries

Sliopket'pcrs

Taverns
Artisans

1

I

1

1

8
5

29

Animal Agricultural Produce.

\\'\wat

( )ats

Hurley

Ilorsrs

Oxen

nuiheU.

5(),iKKt

Potatoes
Peas .

Kyc

Bushels.

JW,(KM)

-i,:>m

. 1,0JO

Bushels.

Uiiek-wht. 1(10

hidiuii corn ll,(ilHI

Livt Stock.

1,4.50 I Cows
1,'JJO

I

Sheep
2,;«0, Swine
2,i,iO

1,790

Stoke, township, in the co. of Sherbrookc, lies

on the east side of the river St. Francis, and is

bounded n. w. by Windsor; n. b. by Dudswell;

s. E. by Eaton and Westbury ; s. by Ascot.

The land is of first-rate (juality, and fit for all

the purpo.ses of agriculture. Beech, basswood,

ironwood and maple, are the more prevalent

kinds of timber. A few swunips occur, but they

are neither extensive nor deep ; in fact, they are

scarcely more than common wet-lands, and require

only careful ditching to become very good mea-

dows, ofwhich there are already, in different parts,

many large extents of the most luxuriant kind.

This T. is uncommonly well watered by several

rivers and streams, which, after winding in all

directions, fall into the St. Francis. In the 14th

range there is a small lake. On the banks of

some of the minor rivulets many good patches for

the growth of hemp can be found, and on the parts

that lie a little higher is a fine .soil for the cul-

tivation of flax. Although a part of this t. was

granted in 1803 and 4, it may be said to have

been totally neglected until lately ; but as new

settlers are now encouraged to take lands, it is

to be exixjcted that this fine tract will soon ex-

hibit productive farms imd a thriving population.

—Ungranted and unlocattd 7,000 acres.
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TONEHAM AND TEWKESBURY.
Statistics,

Population 11

Annual Agricultural I'ruducc.

Wheat
Oats
Barley

Horses
Ox.ii

Buaheh.

17j

BuHhcla.
I

Buihcl.i.

I'otatoes • .•flHI Kye . iit

Peas . 1 10 Indian eorn SftXt

Live Stock.

at)
I

Cows
17 Sheep

13 1 Swine 28

Stonehabi and Tkwkksbithy, townships, in

the CO. of Quebec, are bounded n. and n. k. by

waste lands; s. w. by St. Ignacc ; 8. k. by Cote

de Beaupn'' ; s. by Beauport and Notre Dame des

Anges. These townships lie contiguous to eacli

other and were surveyed and subdivided many
years ago, but they still remain very inditterently

settled. They have no line of division between

them and are distributed into lots and ranges as

if they were one township.—The surface is moun-

tainous and rocky, the larger part barren and

unfit for cultivation, with the exception of some

scanty patches in the vaUies that .are moderately

good and would bear tillage, and ttie part ex-

tending from the front to the river Jucquts Car-

ticr, where the land is chiefly arabb; i.nd of a

yellow loamy nature.—It is watered In tl e large

rivers, St. Anne, Jacijues Cartier and liatiscan,

running majestically between the lofty ridges of

mountains, by several rivers of inferior magni-

tude, and by some small lakes. The timber is

beech, maple, birch, and pine of good dimen-

sions.—The most valuable part was granted to

Kenclm Chandler, Esq. and is now the pro]KTty

of Mrs. Brydon.—Many of the following par-

ticulars respecting these townships are extracted

from the journal of the persons who were

lately .sent to report on the capabilities of these

tracts, and will, it is ctmceived, prove useful to

settlers. This examination was made Iwtween the

22d of June and lOth of July, and apjK-ars to

have l)cen carried on with care and amidst no in-

considi il)le difficulties.—These two townships,

which appear to have been always conjoined, arc

traversed by three separate streams which run in

a ,south-westernly direetiim. The river Huron

appears to issue from Lake i"i Ilibuu in tlie l/th

lot of tlie (ith range, which, leaving the township

in the <ith lot of the 1st range, falls into Lake St.

Charles so much noted for its beautiful scenery.

The Jacques Cartier river enters the township at

the 30th lot of the 2()th range, and leaves it at

the 1st lot of the 'Jili range, watering a great

extent of excellent land, a great deal of which ic-

quires only a road to render it iit for immediate

settlement. Two branches of the Stc. Anne, in

their course to the south-west, cross the t. in its

north-western extremity.—The nearest part of the

T. ascertained to be tit for cultivation extends from

Scott's clearance in lot 8, range 2nd, in a north-

ernly direction, along the Indian path, by which

settlers nmy trace it as far as Lake a Hibou ; this

tract joins, at its northern extremity, another ex-

cellent piece of land, lying on the Jacques Cartier

;

this section is nlmut li or 4 miles in length. An-

other piece of land every way fit to be settled,

adjacent to tlie former, lH?gins at Craig's clearance

in the 5th lot of the 2nd range, enclosing Lake

Durand and extending n. w. to three small lakes

in the 5th range. The longest extent of land re-

commended in the survey alluded to is found

along Ixith banks of the Jacques Cartier, com-

mencing .It lot i> in the 7th range, and ending

alxiut lot 30 in theHith range; this portion includes

the valley of the Jacques Cartier for 1.3 miles in

length and var\-ing from 2 to 3 in breadth ; it is

in general Ixnindcd by mountains or by hilly and

rocky lands on both sides ; it possesses a rich soil

and is covered with elm, ash, black birch and

maple. Sugar m.ay hs made in abundance. The

river Jacques Cartier abounds with fish. The road

to this .section, from the most s. part of the t.

nearest to Qucl)ec, will be about 5 miles in length

and will pass through a part of that country that

can l>e easily opened.—Two small rivers, CachC-

and Epaule, f.iil into the Jacques Cartier from

the cast, near the 23rd lot in the 8th range : the

banks of the latter consist of excellent land ; and

the timlxT which indicates the best soil is found

in abundance, and in addition to the trees men-

tioned above there are here very fine cedar and

spruce. 'I'he Epaule extends to the extremity of

the township and every where discovers the satue

favourable symptoms, except in one place where

the mountains shelve down to the river side. To

the south of this tract is the other river. Cache,

on which the land is much inferior but alxjunds

in goml miil-sites, which in time will doubtless be

valuable.— In the Ktth and lltli ranges, between

the 13th and 21st lots, are situated three lakes,

named St. Thomas, St. Vincent and William. The
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first two lie close together, the third is about halfa

mile from the others. They all communicate with

each other, and send a considerable stream into the

north-west side of the Jacques Cartier. The land

in the vicinity of these lakes, especially on the

east side, is well calculated for settlements and the

lakes swarm with fish, from which settlers might
derive great part of their subsistence. A road of

three miles in length, but over a considerable hill,

would connect this tract with that mentioned on

the Jacques Cartier, which river can here be con-

veniently passed by a ferry. The same tract ex-

tends to the eastward about 5 miles.—Another

tract of land of similar description lies to the east

of the Jacques Cartier, from a place in that river

called the Forks, along a line traced by an Indian

path and to the distance of three miles—These

apjHiar to be the most fertile portions of this town-
.ship, and are those to whidi settlers ought first to

direct their attention. When these have been once

brought into cultivation the other parts of the di-

strict may also Iw found to \mi useful, but cannot

at present be settled to any advantage.— Beyond

the 12th range, between the two branches of the

Stc. Anne and on both sides of them, the land

appears to be much inferior; it is mountainous

and rocky, occasionally covered with trees that in-

dicate tlie jKKirer kinds of soil, and in many places

is entirely destitute of timlKr of any kind. Here

also the freipient occurrence of what are called

windfalls indicates the prevalence of high winds

and storms.—The vicinity of these townships to

Quebec and their general fertility ought to make
them objects of attention in the present conspi-

cuous exertions that are making for the .settlement

of the country; and 't has already been announced

that a good road is about to l)e opened to supersede

the very inconvenient one now in use. From the

general improvement of the internal conuuunica-

tions and from our improved knowledge of these

townships, and esjK'cially if a correct survey shall

\k made, it may Ik; expected that the prosperity

of Stoneham and Tewkesbury will increase with

rapidity.—The following statistical account was

taken in 1H24, when 77}. arpents were under cul-

tivation.

Statistics in 1824.

Males
Feiiiules . 2!)

Total population . 70

Agricultural Produce.

Wlient
Oats
I'eas

Potatoes

Bushels.

,50

178
27

. 2120

Turnips
Hay, bundles
Cabbages
Butter, lbs. .

niishch.

. JlO

. KJOO

. um

. :n<)

Live Stock.

Horses
( 'ows

. 2
7

Pigs . 1

Stratford, a projected township in the co. of

Sherbro(!ke, lies between VVinslow, Garthby, and

Lingwick.

Stukeley, township, in the co. of Shefford, is

bounded e . by Orford ; w. by Shefford ; N. by

Kly ; s. by Holton. Although the surface of this

tract is generally uneven and broken, the land in

some parts is rather above the medium quality.

Beech, maple and basswood, with hemlock and

cedar in the hollows and moist lands, are the pre-

vailing sorts of timber.—It " watered by streams

falling into the Yamaska, w.'sj :h have their sources

among the hills stretching across it, and also by

some small lakes.

Statistics.

Population . 273

Annual Agricultural Pfodua:

\Vbeiit

C)at»

liailey

Bushels

. 2,7(K)

210

Dushels.

Potatoes .j,5(H)

Pubs . J,7 10

Live Slock.

Bushels.

Riick-wbent «K)
Indian corn 1,120

Hor-i'<

Oxen
l.iO Cows . 210

Sheep . o(X)

Swine . 165

Srn, nv, riverj in the co. of Bellechasse, rises

in the t. of Standun and runs rapidly between

steep muuutiiins to the N. w. It then winds

round by St. Gervais for 8 leagues, where it leaves

the chain of mountains. This beautifully wind-

ing stream receives a branch descending from the

augmentation to St. Michel, and, from the con-

fluence of this branch with the main stream m
the S. of St. Vallier, the river meanders through

a line plain in a north-eastemly direction to the

village of St. Thomas, where it forms a large

basin before it discharges into the St. Lawrence.

Its course is much impeded by shoals and it is not

X X
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navigiiblc for any thing but canoes. A little below

the village its breadth is 150 yards; the level of

its bed is 20 feet above the St. Lawrence, which

occasions a fall that from the latter has a very

boautiful cflect. On each side of it, just ot the

break of the descent, are two saw-mills in situ-

ations most advantageously cliosen for ensuring a

continual supply of water. The basin is spacioui

and well sheltered ; at high water vessels from 20

to 2't tons may run in for security against a g°ale,

by taking care to avoid a muddy Hat at its en-

trance: the ir,-.mel, however, is not ditficult.

Tlie braudi ca'led liras St. Nicholas has its source

in the higli Ixi ds, i'- the rear of 13(msecours and

L'Islet, and vans parallel to the St. Lawrence,

but in an opposite direction, until it falls into the

n. dii Sud at the village of St. Tlmmas. At its

conlliicnce a handsome bridge, called Prevost

Bridge, was erc'.ed in litl2 by Jav-cpies Morrin

;

it is 120 feet in length, Hi in brcadtli and 15

above the level of the water. Over the lliviere

du Sud there is a much handsomer one, called

Regent's Bridge, built in 1U13, by Kr.uK^ois I'li-

chette J it is 300 feet hmg, 20 in breadth and 15

alK)ve the water's level ; it is built with wood and

sujiported by substantial neat piors with a very

handsome railing on the top. Tli"se bridges are

nearly together and almost at ri.v'ht angles, having

a very light and pretty apjK'arance. The lands

near the source of tiiis rivt-r arc reported by the

hunters to be of the best (|uality, and the valley

through which it nuin is a level, rich and fruit-

ful i)lain. The richness of the harvests in this

luxuriant valley formerly accjuired for it the re-

])utatiun of ijcing the granary of Lower Canada,

but it is now supposed to yield in fertility to the

lands on the river lliclielicu ; its scenery, liow-

ever, is extremely soft and ijeautiful.

Si;n-ouEsT or Soi-th-wk.st, river, in tlieco. of

Rouville. There are two rivers of this name in

the augmentation to Alonnoir: the (Jreat South-

west River rises in Lake John and runs into the

R. Yamaska ; near its mouth it receives the Little

South-west River, which waters the Scotch settle-

ment.— I'ide Munnoir, H.

SfD-orKsT, Bras bk, river, in the counties of

Mcgantic and Beauce, is supplied by small lakes

in the r. of Tring, from which it enters the S. of

\'audreuil and discharges itself into the n. Chau-
diere. It is generally passable in canoes but not

in boats.

Suffolk or Lockaber, township, in the co. of

Ottawa, vide Lochaber.—Besides the grant to Mr.

M'Millan in 1U07, a grant of 1945 acres was

made to Philemon Wright, Esq. in 1H23.

SuoAR LoAVKs, in the co. of L'Islet and south

of the Grande Riviere Noire, are 5 small moun-

tains connected by ridges ; the diameter of their

bases is from 15 to 20 perches, and the length of

their sloping sides from 4 to 5 perches. They

are rather stony and end in abrupt rocks covered

with mixed timlwr. Most of them are close to

the bank of the river.— V, Grmdo Riviere Soirc.

SiT.MJAY RiVKn, in the t. of Leeds, joins the

Oisgo<Ml River.

Sutton, township, in the co. of JMissiskoui, is

Ixjunded k. by Pottim ; w. by St. Armand ; «. by

the province line ; n. by Brome. The Ir.nd is

generally verj' good and every '^-ancli of culti-

vation might be carried on to advantage, except

in some few marshy places which could, however,

Ik) easily drained and converted into very good

niemlow land. The timber is chieily ash, elm,

maple and beech ; on the lower parts are the kinds

usually foujMl on wet soils, via. cellar, spruce, Hr,

hemlock, &c.— It is watered by the Hiver Mis-

siskoui, that crosses vhe h. k. corner, and by many
small rivers.— Several roads have l)eeti ojiencd in

ditierent directions towanis Missiskoui Bay, the

other townships and the :;t.ite of \'ermont.—Set-

tlements to a large exi.'ut have l)ecn nuitle and

agriculture appears to Ik; carried on with spirit.

The princin il sittlcments are on each side of the

H. .Missiskoui and its n. !irunch. A road has

been laid out from Hickford in the United .States

to the T. of llrome. On the streams that inter-

sect the cultivated parts arc two grist and three

saw-mills. In this t. l)(>g and nunuitain iron-ores

are found and ar iron forge is tst.iblishnl.—About
!i,000 acres arc undur cultivatiun.

StnlU-tics.

I'upulutiuii H;^.')
:

I unliiig-inillii I

ScliooU I • Kiilljiig.inills I

( orii-Miills . I I Suvv-iiiills , I

SliopUei'ptrs 1

Timriis . I

Artisans . 1.^

Wlii'iit

( )iits

Uuilcy

Horses
Oxen

AiiHiial AgtiiiiUurul /'nidiice.

Iluthi'lH. I Hunhch. Uuiheli.

(i.'SM) Potutoes W7,(HI(» Htii-k wheat .'MNHt

<),?(") IVas . (i,(NI(); Indian eorii Mf()0
I.UOt)

I
Hye l,j<J()

, .Maj.. Mig.twts.U

iJvc StiK-k:

•2l(l|Cinvs

4()0|s|ieop

JfiU ! Swiae
s;,0(»0|

JOO

C 'J
'
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Tadoubsac, v. Saouknay, r.

Tai.ayorle, river, riscH in a lake in the rear

of Stoncham and running 8. w. traverses Fief

Huliert, and descending through Fauscmbault into

Bourglouis meets another river that rises in 3
smoll lakes at the N. w. comer of F'ief Hubert.

The union of these streams forms the r. Ste.

Anne.

Tartioo, V, TURTIOOO.

Tarti»obiiiciie, v. TuRTifiv^PirrniiB.

Tascukhrau HivKit. in the t. of Buckland,

is one of the branches of the RivifVe des Abena-

quis which runs into the r. Ktchornin.

TKMi^iCAMiNo Lakk, in the co. of Ottawa,

about 44M) milcfi n. w. of Montreal, is a large

lake: the country about it is fertile and will

make good settlements hereafter. Mr. M'Kay,

in the spring of 181H or I!), planted 'Mi bushels

of potatoes on the iHirdcrs of this i.. and they grew

exceedingly well ; he also sowed some pe> and

other seeds with similar success. He likewise

purchased in Hull a bull, with some cows and

ciJves, for the use of his fnnn on this lake.

Te.mi8couata (F.), t'. Madawaska, S.

Tk.miscouata Lakr, in the co. of Kitnouski,

is, by the lowest estimate, 22 miles in length, and

it varies from half a mile to 2} miks in breadth,

and is siifHciently deep I'or vessels of considerable

burthen. It is encompassed by lofty mountains

gradually descending, and covered with thick

wood almost down to its margin. Several large

rivers lend the aii of their copious streams to

.swell the waters of this romantic and secluded

expan.se: the principal rivers are called the Xam-
jaiuskutesek, the Toledo or Riviere au Canot, and

the -Ashberusk. On the lx)rders of the lal e the

soil is, in -.uany places, light, sandy, and gravelly,

and e.vtensive pineries are found in its vicinity and

along the rivers that run into it. The scenery is

remarkably various, l>i.'autiful and pictures<{ue, but

the charms of the spring, the summer and the au>

tumn can scarcely coiuj)ensate, in this spot, so far

removed from the comforts and the pleasures of

society, for the dreary solitude of the winter.

This lake alx)unds with tish of almost every de-

scription to l)e found in fresh water, particularly

the toledo, the white (isli, and the salmon-trout,

which weighs from 10 to 20 lbs., and it Impiently

speared by the settlers. In 1824 Col. Friiser com-

menced his settlements on this lake ; it then con-

sisted of about 4 houses, a sawmill and from 70
to 80 acres cleared. Col. Fraser has discovered

a bed of excellent lime on the borders of the lake.

A .small steam-boat on this lake would materially

facilitate the intercourse between Canada and \cw
Brunswick.— Vide Mauawaska, F. and Tkmis-

couata Portagr.

Tkmi8Couata Portaok, I'. Roads.

Trmpleton, township, in the co. of Ottawa,

is boundv'd R. by Buckingham; w. by Hull; in

the reor by Portland ; in the front by the R. Ot-

tawa. Eight ranges were surveyed in IIIOJ and

the greater part of the lands thus laid out have

been found of an excellent quality, alK)unding

with meadows and rising from the front into fer-

tile swells, but some mrts are stony. The land

approaching the Ottawa is rather low, but the

roil is tolerably good for the production of most

sorts of grain and many of the most useful suc-

culents; the back parts arc not much inferior

to the front in soil and timber. Temj)leton has

the advantage of Hull. Norway white and yellow

pine are abundant ; the rear ranges are chiefly

timbered with elm, birch, beech, maple and bass-

woimI ; and tlie front with .spruce, cedar, basswood

and balsikm. It is exceedingly well watered by

the great and little rivers Blanche, the entrance

of the River Gatineau, and by .lany inferior

streams l)esides several ponds along its front, which

overflow in spring and autumn. A hmg narrow

pond extends across Xos. 2ti, 25, 24 and 2H of

Long Point Range, almost parallel to the shore,

and another of the same description stretches ob-

licpiely across several lots w. of the R. Blanche in

the Ist range.— The south-westernly quarter of

Tenipleton was laid out pursuant to a warrant

of survey issued in the names of BIr. Philemon

\\'rigbt and associates. The settlements in this

township are chiefly in that quarter, and may, like

those of Eardly, be said to have grown out of

those of Hull. The s. K. quarter, or nithcr 13,050

acres, were granted to Mr. Alexander M'Millan

and others, in Mar. 1807 ; the greater number of

his a.ssoeiates have reconvcyed their lands to him.

The road opened by the commissioners passes over

the front of this township, but owing to the want

of settlers to keep it in repair it is neglected ond

has IxK'ome tUmost impassable. In 1824 there were

15(5 acres under cultivation and 30 cleared, on

X x2
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U 'ffi-

^vhieh were 7 houses and 4 barns.

—

I'ngranted

and unlocated, 40.807 acres.

Statistics.

Population . (iOj Peurlaslicrii's . I

Potoslieriea . . 1

1

Annnal Agricultural Produce.

Illlshrlt. ' Iliislu'U. ' C'wta.

2(W) Pons . .it( Miipip sii(?»r -i

l,ltH.> Iiiiiiaii i-orii 705
|

WVent
(JutN

Potatoes

rh'C Stock.

Horses
Oxen

201 f'ows IS'?r.ino 21

Tr.nBA PiHMA of IMingan, v. JIinoan.

Tkhhebois, or I^fv krbois, < i.fvtiori, in 'Au-

CO. of Kamoui iskn, is '".nndcd .v. i . Iiy the S. of

Rivirre du Lotiji : s. \v. by Granville and T.ncht-

nave ; in the rear by waste lands; in front uy i\u

St. Lawri'iiC'..

lillc.— " I ctlc coiicc -iiioii lie se troiue iii ii'is ii

iiuiiiiu dii Scrritairc iii (Iiiii~ K- Rriiistre (!r> Foi et iloiu-

iiiiiRe -oil IVciiit i''taiit inorHirm elle oociipe siir In cacte

!\;s.)met 'I'li Re trome ctitre les <:oiiri's>ioiis de .MeN>-r.i.

(J, (in.i ,::i/li' tt n- J'.iii/nuiiir."— Tliis coiict's^ioil «»-
ori'inHliy ^,'iiiiitvfl to i'mn. Itionis >J()iiri.'e(ii>i. I.i Nov.
Ifci/. ..id wiis l.i ii'miijit ot tlirei' Ini^'iirs by llirei'.— fii'

('i:',^-:>. i'/nUiiilii iC, A'u. '^ a 'J,J'ulio (il.

TKHHEnoNNK, cotintv, in the district of Moiu-

rcnl, is Ix>un(led n. k. by the s. \v. Ixiundary lino

of the .S. of Laelieniiye to the depth thereof, thence

westward nlon;; the rear boundary line thereof,

thence westward along the rear Ixiundary line ofthe

aiig. of Terrebonne to the 8. w. iKuindary ofthe t.

of Kilkenny, thence alon^ the said lioundary n. w.

to the depth thereof, and thence on the same

course to the northern boundary of the province
;

8. w. by the CO. of Two .Alountains; n w. by the

N. boundary of the province; s. k. by the Riviere

des Prairies, together with the island and seigniory

of Isle Jesus, and all the .slaiids in that river,

nearest to the county, anil in whole or in part

fronting it. It comprehends the seigniories of

Isle Jesus, Terrebonne, Des Plaines, aug. of Ter-

rebonne, Hlainville, part of Alillc Isles and its

augmentation, and the township of Al)ercrorabie.

Its extreme length is 290 miles and its breadth 14,

containing 3100 sq. miles. Its lat. on the River

St Jean or Jesus is 4f)" .HO' 20 north, hm. 73° 20'

west. It sends two members to the provincial

parliament and the places of election are St. Kose

and Ste. Anne des Plaines. The principal rivers

are the St. Jean or Jesus, Ste. Anne or Alas-

couchc. North River, Achigan, and au Chicns.

The soil and timber arc of various qualities ; but

the soil, generally, consists of a mixture of sand

and clay. The centre of this county is traversed

by a species of dry plains, on which grows only

small underwood ; the front, especially below the

Grande (^oteau, otfors excellent land and presents

line I'liltivatt'-.i f;irms, and in the rear is found fine

harii-WDod. 'll'is co. is traversed by numerous

roui's, n-'i which are t!if i 'vief settlements present-

ing, in uiany placet, .^ ;•.' idtivated farms. The

liie!'roin'> oit. hone nW-i'^ the front and the ii.

.,>!:)scouchc, ti)o (.'hciiiii; de la Grande Ligne, in

H'!ih)ville, and that along the eastern seignorial

line of TerrelKmne. Th? principal villages are

thee of Terrebonne and S;. Therese.—This co.,

like that of Tw<^. iV'ountftas, is circumscritx!d in

ifi limits by the nine cause—the ditlercnce ex-

isting in th; lM>;iri!i|i<i <>f the Ottawa county lines

from those r^ i''e St. L-.iwrence running due n.w.,

th(.'ret-i,-t.> its northern limit does not extend to the

N, w. boundary of the province, as above stated.

Hidtistics.

Popiilution Ki.iMlj Suw.mills
C'liiirclies, H, (

run's
Presliylenes

\'illiiKes

SrliooK

<'orii.iiiills .

3 ( arihnK-Millls
.'<' Kiillin^-iiiills

:i Mistlllerirti

I lireweiii's .

.") Tariiierii's

0'

I'otatiliei'ieN .

Pearla^liiries

Slio|ik('i'p(rs

'I'liveriis . .

.Artisans

Sliip-yaids .

V

101

I

Wheat
Oats
Jjiiley

Potato!

Horses
Oxen

.tuiiuiil AiSnciihiirnt I'nulucc.

llu«hrU. I Ruihi'l.'..

Pens .
•.;-,;,l70i Mixedpr.ilii .VM>

Kyu }t.:U-i Mwple siiKar,

Uiirk.wlieut.'UMIO; ewts. .•(12

hidiaiieorn ,'(,2X1
' H.iy, tons ,V{,IO,'l

OiiihtU.

7:>,-(H

t)«l.»«2

K772
.'iO.5.702

Live Stuck;

.'),((77
I

Cows
j,!»y» 1 !;hcep

M,!)+7 I Swiiie

37,'k>J I

7,j7()

Te.iREBonnk, seigniory, in the co. of Terre-

Ixinne, is bounded N. e. by Laehcnaye ; n. w. by

the S. of Riviere du Chene and by BK.invillc; in

the rear by Abercrombie and Kilkenny ; in the

front by the n. St. John or .Fesus.—Two leagues

in front by fi in depth. Granted in 3 parts; the

1st part, Dec. 23, 1673, two leagues in front

and depth, to ]Mr. Daiitier Deslandes ; the 2nd

part, called Dewplaincs, Apr. 10, 1731, of similar

dimensions, to Sieur Louis Lepage de St. Claire;

the 3rd part, Apr. 12, 1753, also of .similar dimen-

sions, to Sieur Louis de la Come. This S. is



TERREBONNE.
now the property of the heirs of the late Simon

M'Tavish, Esq. of Montreiil.—The soil towards

the front is as rich and luxuriant as any in the

province, and towards Dusplaincs it is generally

of first-rate quality, but the remote parts arc

mountainous with a rough gravelly or stony soil.

The high lands produce abundance of beech,

maple, birch Lnd elm timber ; in some few places,

that lie low and wet, there are cedars and spruce

firs. Full two-thirds of this property are con-

ceded, the greater part of which is under good

cultivation and is extremely productive. The front

is particularly well settled and exhibits every ap-

pearance of comfort and even atHuence.—The

rivers Achigun and Mascouche, with ;} or 4 rivulets,

water this S. completely; they turn some very

good corn and saw-mills, and those culled the Ter-

rel)onne mills are celebrated as being the most

complete and l)est constructe(\ in the country.

The carding and fulling-mills ate also of great

use.—The lands in the fro li of this seigniory

arc rich and productive, but noi so much so in the

augmentation to Desplaines, a tract so named on

account of its extensive plains of inferior soil co-

vered with brushwood : some parts of the aug-

mentation, however, are valuable a J well settled.

—The Mrd augmentation, which presents, gene-

rrilly, rich and fertile land and good timl)er, is

settling fast, and comprises the new .settlement

of New (il"xgtiw, on the river Achigan. The

great numlwr of roads which traverse this sei-

gniory and extend along the ba)iks of the several

rivers iu-e tolerably good and well settled. The

Cbeniin de la Grande Ligne, leading from the

village to New Glasgow, is considered of great

use, and otl'ering u counnunication with the new

townships, and may ultimately prove as useful as

that which traverses Ulainville by St. Therese.

—

The I'arifh of Terrebonne forms scarcely a third

part of the seigniory. Three-fourths of it are

conceded and the remainder, viz. Le (irand Co-

teau, is in woodland, and being considered unfit

for cultivation has no road across it. Almost

all the lands (it for cultivation were conceded

previously to X'ilifd. The extent of these con-

cessions was 3 arpents by 20, and the condi-

tions were 2 sols tournois i)er arpent or one sol

and one pint of wheat, and mx a whole range 5

sols quit rent. Afterwards continuations were

added to the old concessions, but they were ge-

nerally of no use except for wood, the soil being

nearly a sterile sand; these continuations were

for the most part 20 arpents each.—The Village

of Terrebonne is pleasantly situated on a project-

ing point of land, having several beautiful islands

in front, which, by their varied and romantic

scenery, greatly contribute to embellish the pro-

spect. It contains about 200 well-built hou.ses

of wood and stone, besides the church and par-

sonage-house ; the seignorial-housc is a well-

constructed mansion; indeed there are several

houses built in a very good style in this village,

it being a favoured spot where many gentlemen,

who have realised large fortunes in the N. w,

company fur trade, retire to enjoy the comforts

and luxuries of private life. A fa.'r is annually

held at this village on the 3nl Tuesday in Sept.,

and it is also a place of some traihc, occasioned

by the continued influx of persons bringing grain

to the mills from distant parts, and by the large

exports of flour that annually take place ; in con-

sequence many of the residents are traders and

artisans, whose commercial concerns impose a de-

gree of consequence upon the village. In 1003

this seigniory was purchased by the late Simon

M'Tavish, Esq., to whose heirs it now belongs,

for 2.'), 100/. currency; since that period many
large sums have l)een expended in making nu-

merous judicious and beneficial improvements.

Populiitioii 2,twi
Chnrciifs, R. C. I

Ciirfs . . 1

l'resl)yterit'» I

C'oiivi'iits . 1

Scliuuls . I

Statistics.

\'illiiKt's

Corii-iiiills .

(iinliir^-niills

FulliiiK-mills

Suw-iiiills

THnneiies .

I'otiislieries .

I'cBrlasheries

Mt-diciU men
Notaries

Annual Agr'uuUural Produce.

Wlll'Ht

Oats
Uiiiloy

Uorsos
Ox.n

Duiheli. I DuHhtts.

Potatoes l;j,(J«K)

Pens . I,jfi0

Kye . ItH

Buthela.

Indian corn 30O
.Mixed grain IIH)

Live StOi'K:

(MX)

(iM
Cows
Sheep .3,0(K>

Swine tJSO

Title.—" (Joncessioii du )i3mc l>ecembre, 1()73, fuite

par la C'ornpugnie a Mr. Dautkr DeslaiuUn, de denx liencs

de terre de front sur Ih revitre Jhus antrenicnt appel6e la

riviire des J'ruirits; ^ prendre depiiis les bonies de la

CViCHijic. en montant, vis-a-vis risleyo/ij, sur deux lieiies

de prolbiideiir."

—

Iitf;isire ihs /'ui it Ilomniagf, No, .'jl,

folio Wi. If i:imi- FiSiiicr, 17H1.

\me AugDie iiliil ion.—" Continnation du lOme Avril,

17.SI, de concession t'aite an Sieur Louis Lrjxigr de SI.

Claire, d'nn terrein de denx lienes, a prendre dans les

terres non euncedCes dans la prutondeur, ct sur tout le
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front (le la SciKiieiirie de Tfrrehonnc."—1tegiilre dfi Foi
rl Uommiffi; \o. 3\,f(>lh 1 W, Ir IJmc I'^vrlii; I7MI.

•imr AiigmnilalUm.—" t'cnniHsioii dii IWiiio Avril, 1753,
dcmiiL'o piir le Marifuit Dinjtitiiie, OoiivtTiifiir, ft J-'raufoit

y/'V''; '"ti'iidiiiit, uii Sit'iir I.iiiiii (If III Coiiii; i\v oontiiiiivr

If (irtVirlipmciit duriK In |)rufoiideiir dv dciix lii-iii's, ail de-
la di's I'lL'ls df Tfrrrhoniif vt Dtinilaiiui,"—Higulrc d'ln-
tiiiiljiiic, A'u. l(),_/()/i() IK.

Trkrbs Kompuks (R.), v. MiflsiQuiNin.

Tkwkksbuhy, townshii), in the co. of Quebec,

is bounded w. by Stoncham ; in front by Ct^tc de

Beaupre ; in the rear by waste lands. The sur-

face is generally mountainous and rocky; the

greater part barren and unfit for cultivation,

tiiough here and there some scanty patches of

Ix'tter land lie in the valleys, where the soil is

miHlcnitely good and would bear tillage.— It is

Avatered by the Jaques Cartier and some smaller

streams, and also by some small lakes.—The tim-

\ier k beech, maple, birch and piue of good dimen«

sions.— yide Stonrham.

TiiA-MES, river, in the t. uf Inverness.

TiiKTPORD, township, in the co. of IMegantic,

is boundeil n. w. by Leeds ; 8, k. by Adstock, and

lies between Broughton and Ireland.—This town-

ship, though generally mountainous, has a few

intervals ofgood land fit for cultivation, on which

grain, hemp, and flax might be raised ; the S. B.

part is very iiidilVerent, and covered with a thick

moss, beneath which there is a bed of stone, with

not more than five or six inches of poor exhausted

earth upon it. The tiniiwr generally is not bad

and consists of beech, elm, birch and maple, with

plenty of hemlock, spruce fir, &c.—Watered by

two large lakes, a few moderate-si/ed rivers and

many small streams.—One-half of it is the pro-

perty of Dr. North.

—

L'ngranled and uiiliHuted,

22,(MK) acres.

ThHBK KlVKIiS (D.), V. DiHTKlCTS.

TuuKK KivBHs, town of, V. Ste. AIar-

(iLKRlTK, S.

TiviEitoK, V. Lepage.

TihiBi, river, runs into the n. aux Lievres.

Tilly or St. Antoine, seigniorj-, in the co.

of Lotbiniere, is lx)unded E. by Lauzon ; w. by

Desplaines ; in the rear by Gasjie; in front by the

St. Lawrence.— IJ league in depth. Granted

Oct. 211, 1672, to Sieur de Villieu and is now the

property of Noel, Escj.—In this S. water is

sciu-ce.—The Parinh of St. Antoine, by an order in

council of .Mar. 3, 1722, which confirmed the re-

gulation of Feb. 20, 1721, extends in front 3[
leagues, viz. 4 aqicnts comprised in the fief of

TON
Dame Beaudouin and one league 38 arpents the

remaining extent of the S. of Tilly, also fief Ali-

randa ^ uf a league in front, and also v. Bon8c«

cours one league, ascending as for as Stc. Croix.

Tilk "CoiKi'ssioM dii '^fiine Octohre, l<)72, fHltc ntix

Jran Tuloii, Intt'iidniit, hu Sieiir ilf yuiirii, de IV'teiidiie

de tcrruH ((iii »e troiivuroiit niir lu Heuve SI. /.(lurfiit, de-
piiis les Ixiriii's do celles do Mr. f,iiu;:iiii, jiiNiiu'u lit (ii'tilo

rividre dit <//• nillrti, ieelle «)ni]>rii>e, Mir line lieiie et

dcmie de profoiideur."—/^c^'. Jiu. Con. .V«/i. Uitt* U(
Julio -M.

TiNowicK, township, in the co. of Dnimmond,
is bounded n. k. by Chester and 8. w. by Kingscy.

It is waferwl by numerous streams that empty

themselves into the h. Nicolet.

—

L'ngranted and

unlomted, 2,270 acres. t

Statislki.
-

t ,

Po|)ulution . . 01

Annual AgrkuUnral Prpdiirr.

Wlient

Outs

nuihrlt. Duilirls.

!)(•.) Hurley . +.>

. l,ll<)UU'oUto«s l,:^(iU

Penft

Judian

RushrU.

. .•KtO

com 2UJ

r.iie Slock.

Horses
Oxen

. «,('o«8 . 72

. M! bboep . IHO
Swine WO

ToLKDO or RiviBRR Au Canot, derivcs its

source in a chain of small lakes to the N. B. of

Lake Temi.scouata, into which it discharges itself;

although rapid, it is naviguble for canoes.—The

Toledo trout is worthy of remark ; it is very like

a Lximmon-sized cod-fish and Ls taken in such

quantities at a particular season, that the inhabit-

ants of L. Temiscouata and others, even from the

Madawaska settlement, salt them for their use in

winter. It is the largest fish taken either in this

river or the lake, and is only found near the mouth

of the .'iver. It is caught with the line and book.

T(i.vKKUBi Lake, in the t. of Ilatley, extends

diagonally from the 4th to the i)th range about ti

miles and its breadth 1 mile. The banks are beau-

tiful and picture.s({ue, with landscape and w(X)d-

land scenery as romantic as tlie most fertile genius

of an artist could well imagine. It abounds with

excellent fish and, like the other lakes in Ilatley,

is the resort of innumerable wildfowl of various

descriptions. Its outlet unites witli 2 or 3 other

streams, from Compton and Clifton, and falls into

the u. St. Frauds in Ascot.

Tosii^TicoBiBii (.K ), V. Riviere dks Vabeb.

ToNNANCOUB or PuiNTK Dv Lac, scigniury.
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in the co. of St Alnuricc, is bounded N. H. by St.

Marguerite and St. Maurice ; a. w. by Outinenu ;

in front by Luke St. Peter and the St. Lawrence.

—It contains fiefs Normanville and Souvogut.

—

1| leagues in front by 2 in depth. Granted

Nov. 3, 1734, to Sieur Rene Oodefroi de Ton-

nancour. It now liclongs to RIadome Rlontour.

—

A reddish light soil un clay or niurl spreads over

the greater part of this seigniory; the front is

sandy, ihit and low, but towards the interior it

gradually becomes letter and liigher, rising more

abruptly towards the rear: flax flourishes well

and the land is congenial to tlie growth of hemp.

—All the grant is conceded in 7 ranges, of which

3 are entirely settled and a fourth in progreiw.

Tlic lands conceded prior to 1 7;")!) were rented at

20 sols per urpent and a capon.—The prevailing

timlx^r is maple, l)eecb, ash, birch and some pine.

— It is watered by part of the Petite Machiche,

by the Hivirre au Sable wliicb turns 2 saw-mills,

by the H. St. Charles, on which are erected one

saw-mill and a corn-mill, 2 stories high with 4

sets of stones, and by the u. au (ilaise which

drives a saw-mill and a carding and fulling-mill.

Neither of these rivers is navigjiblc, but on their

Imnks are some good settlements, which with

those along the front embrace alxnit one-half of

the grant—The roads are generally fine and

several pass through the interior ; the main one

crosses the front and runs along the St. Lawrence.

—The Pointe du Lac is a large projection fnmi

the front of the seigniory, forming the N. k. ex-

tremity of Lake St. Peter : (m this prtmiontory are

some remains of barracks that were erected for the

accommodation of troops during the first American

war. On the east side of La Rivii're de la Pointe

dn Lac stands a gcwd-hmking church, a parsonage-

house and a chapel ; not far removed from this

spot are Montour's Mills, large, comnuulious and

well-built, and near to them are stmie extensive

storehouses and dwellings ; on the opposite side

of the road, a little above the mills, stands the

proprietor's manor-house, a very handsome build-

ing, finely situated and commanding a prosiwct

over a tract of country alx)unding in picturesque

Ixjauties.—Agricultural labour is performed with

horses, and one-fourth of the wheat grown is sold

in flour, and half the hay produced is also sold.

—

The iron-mine of St. .Maurice extends into this

seigniory.

Statislicg.

Popnliition 1,002 1 Com-mills .

Chiirclies, R. C. 1 Cai'diiiK-niills

Ctir^H . .1 Fullin)(-iiiillN

I'rcsbytcrics , I Suw-niillN

VillugL'N . . 1 Sliu|>kcc|icri<

THvems
Artisiiiis .

IliviT-cmft

TdiiiiiiKt' .

Kt'i'Ubimts

2
lU

I

10

Annual /tffrlcultural frtxlucc.

Wiicut
Outs

Horses
Oxen

Buiheli. i

, j,-m) HHflcy

(j,500 1 I'cHs .

UuMirU.

. .V<JO

Buihi'la,

Rye . . (ijO

Indian corn 15

Live Slock,

500 1 Cows .

(iOO
I
Slicep

l.COOISwine
3,0»)<ll

600

TiZ/tf.—" ConccHsion dn .'Jinc Novcnibrc, I7,'U, f'r.i'o

par Chiiilci Mari/iiu de Hcauliunioii, (ionvcrnciir, ut (iilirs

/fiiajiiart, hituiidiint, au .Siciir llini^ (iudcj'nii ilc T'liiuun-

cour, d'lnif denii lituic dc tcrrc de trout siir unc litiic dr
prulundi'iir, ii iireudre Ic dit front hii bout de In iiriilun.

dtiir I't liinitcdulii'lci-dtviint de A'urwHHi i//c, pour ctre In

ditc prolnn^'ntion en prnfoncb'tir iinie ct joitite au dite lief

de Ni>inuiiivillf pour ne taire euxenible uvec lo lief et Sei-

t,'neurie de Snuiagil qu'une seule et incine .Sei^iu'urie,

sous le noni de Tviiiimiiiiiir,\Hi\nQ\\e se trouveni etre .^'une

lieui! qu»it de front sur deux lieues de |irufoiideur . le

runib de vent eourant |>owr K- front Nord-Est et f^ud-

Onest, et pour hi profondeur Nord-Ouost et Sud-Est."

—

Htgitire d'lntcitdaiue, No. T,Jhliij^9.

TomuE, la, river, rises in Sherrington, and,

after a serpentine course in the parish of St.

Constant, runs to the upper part of the parish

of St. Philip; it turns some mills, but it is navi-

gable for a space of 12 arpents only from its

mouth.

TouKFK DES PiNH, river, in the co. of Beaiice,

rises in Aulwrt de L'Isle and falls into the Chau-

dicrc, about 3}, miles above the church of St.

Franijois, in the S. of Vaudreuil.

Touoii, river, rises in the N. angle of Framp-

ton and runs s, w. into the Etohemin ; it turns ;i

mill at its mouth.

THKJini.AY, fief, in the co. of Chambly, is

Ixmnded N. e. by Boucherville ; s. w. by Lon-

gueuil ; in the rear by Montarville; in front by

the St. Lawrence.—28 French arjients in breadth

and one league in depth. Granted, 29th Oct.,

1(J72, to Sieur de Varennes and is now the pro-

perty of J. Dubai, Esij. and the heirs of E. Gray,

Esq.—In this small tract the land is of excellent

quality and nearly all under cultivation. It is

but indifferently watered.

Title.—" (.'oncession du 'iitmc Octobre, 1672, fuite par
Jean Tuhii, Intendaiit, au Sieur de Varennes, de vinp:t.lmit

arpens de terre de front sur une lieue de profondeur, i
|)rendre .sur lu lleuve St. Laurent, bornee d'un cjte ii lu

concession du Sieur St. Mieliet et d'uutrc celle du Sieur
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Himiher; ct In qilintitr dc tcrri' (|ui so troiivcm dcpills 1o

Siciir Ui)ui/iir |iis(|irH III riviiTc Noire U,im, , In irmili^

d'lci'jli' (•(iiii|pri>c, Kur imrclllo |iri)l'i>ii(!i'iir, iivrr di'iix inlos

fjii'iiii ii|i|irll(' Pert-ill, it troln iHlft>i i|iii «i)nt iiiiili'»»oiii

TiiiNo, townsliip, in the co. of Muj^antic, is

iKiunilcd N. K. In- \'auilrtuil ; s. w. by AiUtock,

und lies between Drouglitun and Slienky. Tlus

triirt is, fur tlic (jrt'iitor j)art, of ii favourable ijuu-

lity 1111(1 lit for tilluj{i' ; it would prodiiie griiin,

mid in many places ujijiearit to be well adapted to

the p-owth of llax and lieiiip. The timber i.t iw

^ood us the land, and much of the k-st kinds

might Ix; collected —Watereil by a chain of live

beautiful lakes nboiiiiding witii excellent fish and

discharging their waters into the u. Chaudi^re

through a stream called the linis du Miul-Ouest.

Tiie 8. K. part of this -r. was granted to sundry

individuals, under patent, us far back us l>t()4,

and the other half was set apart for the militia.

Several locatiims were made by the agent of the

T., the late V. Blanchet, Kstj , who himself held

a location of 1,2(N) acres, for having served during

the late American war as superintcndaiit general

of hospitals ; he lung and zealously served his

country also in the legislative assembly of the pro-

vince.—^(nyrH/i/crf and iinlotatvd, 2(1,800 acres.

Stalislir.f.

P0| Illation . 10

Annuiil /4/frli iillurat Product.

\Vli,ut

OllU

Buthrli.

. 'M Imrlcy

. .')<• I'utatiH'a

BiMhrli.

lit

. lUI

Uvf StOik.

Horses
Oxen

• 1 Cows
. t Swill- . II

TKiNtTE, la, (S.), »). Cap St. AIiciiki,.

Trinite, la, river, falls into the ii. Saguenay ;

it is an incon-siderable stream similar to the St.

Charles near Quebec. It is on the 8. w. side of

the Saguenay and derives its name from three

small hollows, or, as some say, from three large

headlands on the shore of the Saguenay and on

the north side of the place where it joins that

river. It winds along a valley and into a deep bay,

where there is a salmon-fishery. It is alxmt half

way between Tadoussiu and Chicoutinii ; where-

fore the bay which lies i' posite to it, and which

was before called Le Ruisseau de la Trinite, has

T R ()

been oocnsionnlly called " Half Way Ilay" md the

" Trinity." It forms an cxeclleiil liarbour and lies

2 leagues from St. John's Cove. The cliffs arc

at least KMK) ft. high and overhang the water.

Thois I'lsroi.Ks, river, in the co of Hiniouski,

is formed by two large branches that take their

sources s. of thu Temiscoimta Portage, which

they cross and, running n. in a parallel direction,

meet almiit 2 miles above their continence with

the n. Abuwsisquash. The k. branch rises partly

in liake la IVtite Foiinhe, and the w. branch is

formed by the junctiim of two streams th.tt de-

scend from Cote de In Orande Kotirchc. I'his ii.

traverses the S. of Trois I'istoles from the rear to

the front and descends into the .St. Lawrence.

Thoi;! I'i8T0iiKH, ieigniorv , in the lo. uf Ri-

moiiski, is iKiunded n. k. by Richard Rioux; H.yr.

(according to title) by Durtigny or Villerai ; in

the rear by waste lands ; in front by the .St. Law-
rence.— 2 leagues in breadth and depth, (irantcd,

Jan. •), HMl7i to Sicur de Vitre.— Resides the isles

and islets in front, the Isles nux Hiis<]ues are in-

cluded in this grant.—This .seigniory is divided

into numerous fiefs. The surface is utieven, but

the soil is generally good ; in front it is light, and

in some parts sandy ; in the rear the soil is strong.

There are .3 ranges of cimcessions, 2 of which arc

completely settled, and the third partially, having

only 20 settlers: the farms are 42 ar|)ents by 3.

In the fnmt range, which is most settled, two-

thirds of the farms arc under cultivation, in the

iinil range one-third, and in the 3rd range only

20 farms are cultivated.—The principal rivers are,

the Trois Pistoles and its branches, the Riviere

du Moulin which tunis a saw-mill, the Ruisseau

de I'Kglise which turns two saw-mills, and Riviere

des Co(]s which also turns a saw-mill and dis-

charges itself into Bay des Coqs.—Maple, cedar,

birch and ejtinette are in abundanct.', and there is

also some pine.—There is only one house built

with stone ; all the others, as well as the church,

are built with wood. The Parith nf Trois Pi-

sloleg, although limited to 3 leagues in front,

comprehends the S. of Ha Ha in Rioux
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StatUtiet.

Popiilatton l,7M| Prosbyterie* . 1

rhiirrlira, H. C. I ( orn-inilla . I

Cur^i . . I I Snw-niitU . .'J

Shopkrop«r«
ArtiMiiiti .

3
13

Annual AgricuUHrut I'roHuit.

Wheat
OlItN

Barley

(lorHt'f

Oxen

Diuhrl*.

UK'i

I.OUU,

Duihrh.

PotHtoen i.mu
BuihiU.

Mi)i('il-Kriiiii:<,7(l(i

Mupli- iiUKar,

cwtH. «0

Live St(kk.

'MJ
I
Sbc-ep

Kii
I
Swine 790

TUU.~ " Conreimiiin dii (imp JHiivior, MIH7, falfi' par

l« Mar(|Ui!i tie Briiaii. (IiiiivrriiiMir, rl Jciin UofhnrI, In.

trnHaiit, uii Sit>iir ile yUif, di- dt'ii.x lii'iiis dc t'uiiil Ic loii^

dii rieuvi' .V(. iMMifHt, du rot^ dii Snd, il prrndrt' drpiiix la

conrt'Hkiuii du Sicur t'illrrui, et dt'iifi-ndtint li* dit iJviive,

la rivii'ic dm Tmii I'itlolri coiiipilM', ft li'n inli-n i|ui w
truuverunt dan* lex dt'iix lit'ueii dc In prt'soiitv ri)nr<'«xii>ii,

ur driix lirtm do pfot'otiilviir, nirine cvllt' an Baii/w, »i

flic K« troiivr duriK lu i|nnhtile prOatnttMneiil cuiui'dri-."—

M/llstrt flntrndauct, Jfo. '.i, folio V.

Troia Rm'honh, river mid laki-, in the co. of

L'liJet. The river rities in two brniivhcH ; the

eastern branch hu-s itH tourco in Astht'urd, and the

western issues from n lake of tiie same niune in

the uug. to that township. The brunches join near

the H. K. angle of St. Jeun^ Port Joli, and crossing

that S. diugonully to the n. w. angle falls itito

the St. Lawrence. The lake, which contains tine

trout, is ^^ miles long and its greatest breadth half

u mile.

Tboublhhomh Rivrr or Siiikuasii, falls into

the N. K. side of the u, St. John near the s. k. end

of the Madawaska settleuunt.

Troct Kivkh falls into the n w. bank of the

R. Madawaska; it is from 20 to 'Mi feut wide and

produces a great abundance of the iisuid varieties

of fish.

T!tUNt7AGA.MITSIII0ll(L ),f. KlOlI AG0.UI8li ISII.

TUCTHJOO, r. Tt'RTIOOO.

Tt'ut'K, la, V. Sr. MArRit-K, h.

TuRTiooo, TucTioiK), or Tahtkjo, river, ri.ses

in the waste lands s. w. of Lake Matapcdiac and

runs N ; after receiving the waters of the Tucti-

goushiche it contiiiiW'S its course to the n. w.

comer of the T. «S' IHati<;<e, where it enters the

St. Lawrence.—1 his )i. auounds with salmon.

TunTj(j<K)8nuuK or Tartio«)oshi('Iik, river,

rises not many miles from the Turti^oo, and taking

a similar course runs through the portage, or In-

dian path, from Mitis to Lake Matapediac.

TWA8HK«A, IWAMIIEOA or RociIK CoiTPE (H-),

t;. IWA8IIKUA.

Two Moi;NTAiNfl, county, in the district of

Montreal, is bounded n. h. by the h. w. boundary

of the H. of Ulainvillc and the augm. to Mille

Isles, by the rear line of the augiu. to the S, of

the Luke of Two Alountains, by tiie rear line of

Argcntcuil, the k. outline of the t. of VVentworth

continued to the s, w. hounds of the T. of Howard,

thence along the said bounds, and continuing on

the same course, N. w. to the northern boundary

of the province ; w. by the co. of Ottawa ; h. and

H. w. by the n. Ottawa, including Isle Bixarrc

and all the islands in the R. Ottawa nearest to the

county, in the whole or in part fronting or inter-

secting it ; N. nnd n. w. by the northern lH)undary

of the province. It comprises the seigniories of

Mille Isles or Hivicre du Chine, Lake of the Two
IMountuiiis and its augm., and Argenteuil ; also

the townships ofChatham, Orenvillo, VVentworth,

Harringtcm, Arundel, nnd Howard ; and the

]mrishes of Saint Kustache, Saint Beni'iit, Sainte

.Scholastiijnc, Lake of Two ISIountains, and Isle

Bizarre, and all the parishes, townships and lands

ill the whole or in part comprised within tlio

;dM)vc limits. Although the northern Ixiundary

of iliis CO. is stated above to extend to the N. w.

iMiiinditry of the province, the difl'ercnce of bearing

existing l)etween the division line separating the

same from the co. of Ottawa with the western

Iwiundary liiU' of the co. of Lachenuye, is such

when prolimged as to intersect each other at the

distance of aliout i'lft miles from the Ottawa, and

consicqucntly reduces the superficies of the co.

as follows ; extreme length U<i miles, breadth 40,

contents 07^* sipiare miles. Its lat. on the Ot-

taw.i is If." 31 N.. 74° 21' :iO" w. It sends

two nicnilxTs to the provincial parliament, and

the places of election are St. Andre and St.

Kustache— The s(m1 and timber generally in this

tloiirishiug co. are unexceptionable.— It is abund-

antly watered by the rivers Du Chcne, Du Nord,

Houge, Calumet, Kinghain, Au Prince, Davis,

and their numerous branches. All these rivers

are more or less interrupted by rapids and falls

and consecpiently are not navigttble, but the most

practicable at intervals for boats and canoes is

the Du Xord or North River. This co. embraces

a most extensive front on the Ottawa. It is tra-

\crsed by numerous roads on which are to Ik;

seen thiurishing settlements; the chief post route

to the Ottawa traverses this co., passing through

the villages of St. Eustaehe, (irand Hnile, St.

Y V
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Andrews, Davin Vllluno and OrenvillL', Thin lo,

cDiiiprisei* the Iiidiiin iiiiMioii ol' thu Two Mdiin-

taini iin<l ninkii thu Hni in |H>iiit of poinilution

anil tliL- 4th in ugriL-uItiirnl pnMltKc,

Statitlict.

Fo|iiiliitiiili lH,-^t'.> Sc'IiihiIh

< liiirrhi'*, I'rci. '4 i iirti-inill*) .

('liiirc'licH, It.
(

'. I' Siiw-iiiillii

Clirrn . 4j ('iiriiiiiK'iilillii

I'lVxIiytcrflM . \\ FiitliliK-lililU

Wi'«tli'viiii chtii). I I
l'ii|Pi'r-rnill« .

('iiiivcnlii

\'iIIhkv«

J I Dittillorioii

7 1 'rmiiu'ricii

1'.^ Iliit-iiiiiimriu'.

H Colli rlin . .

I.'l I'litunhi'hi'ii .

I'viii'liiohfriHii

S||ii|iki'('|ii'rii

I'llVlTIK . .

1

i
\H

II

<l

•u
Arliaaiii . )i:id

AniiUiil .IgricMUuriil Product.

IliithrU. IliinhrU.

'

llii)hi'l>.

Wliont . !M,;t.)(» r.iiH . .IWjdll >ri\nl-«mlii .•I.7,'i()

Ollf* . ".^HNt Uvc , •i'lK'*^ \U\t\r 'il^iir.

Kurli'v . WKi'i) llmkwht. II,(NI0
I

cmIvKi?
i'dCutui'M l<)7,U<NI Inil. I'orii .ViJfMI '

Hiiy, (•iim 37,.'HI))

llcir«t'N

Oxtti

lAvt HliMk.

1>II
I
(UWN • N.llli ^W'lllt^ . . )),(i'^

j, K»M 1 SliL'i'i) • W>,l3t)

Two MoL'NTAiSB, loi^niory, hui hucn lUrt'tidy

(Icsiriln-d, viilr Lakh of Two AIountains. TIr'

folh)witi(; lulditioniil information will, iiuwuver,

bo found inijiiirtiint.

Till- I'lirish of Si. tiennil in in the front of the

S , I'xtoiidinj^the wholi' width hy aliout \\\t leagues

in depth. The lutil is fertile and rich, nnd in

many places lit for the riiltivution of hemp. It

is nearly all inhal>it<ul.—The linil)er that reniuins

i.< of ^(lod (piidity ; and the parish is watered hy

the Belli- Kiviire, or Hivii're du ('hene, and hy

two smaller riv«Tit enlled St. Pierre and Du Prinue.

There arc two principal road* lending from St.

Kiistai'lie to St. Andrew's ; cmc of wliicli paMes

over the Helle Hiriiro and leads through the Cute

8t. Louis to La Cliute. In the fnmt i* the Indian

villajjc, in the eentre is the v. of (irand lirulc,

and in the rear the v. of Uellc Hiviere, near the

front of the i>. of 8t. Seholaitiquo. In Grand

Hrule .'* Iiousen are huilt witli stone, the rest with

wootl. U\ tho neif<hbmirh<NNi of the Indian vil-

lajte '• 1 smv-iiiill built with wootl.—The grain

prine I' «;rk(Wii in thi* p. eonsists of wheat,

oati uuit |)eiu> Thu brst farmer* have 7 horsei

and the piMirest o.'c.

The Parinh of St. Srholattiifue ii in tho rear

half of the M , tioundeil in front hy the village of

Uelle Hiviere, or near it; w. hy the i'. of La

(.'liute ; K. hy the P. of iSte. Anne, near the small

cha])el on North Uiver, ineluding the new settle-

ments in the N. of the S. peopled hy Irish emi«

grants. —This i'. is watered hy the North Hiver,

whieh is navigahle the whide width of the »vi'

gniory, and hy the Ikdle Hiviere, a small stream

that takes its source in the parish. Here is one

small village, lately eommeneed ; it i« nituated on

the Helle Hivitire, where the preshylery is huilt,

and contains al)oiit 10 hoiLses, a stone corn-mill

and a saw-mill huilt with wikmI. The inhabit-

ants nianufaeture some wimjIIcus and linen, alH)ut

iiutlicient for half of their consum))tion. The soil

is generally g(M)d, but N. of the North River it is

in some placeM roeky and of lighter ipiality, though

the timlier is l)etter. There is a giMxi proportiim

of !K)ft timlier in every jwrt of the P. A saw-mill

is erected on a brook n. of North Hiver into

which it runs ; a itaw-mill is ulso built on the

Belle Hiviere near the presbytery. All the lanil

is conei.-ded. hut a great jNirtion remains uncleared,

especially in the rear. The principal road leads

ucross the p., from the parish of Ste. Anne to

that of La Chute.

The I'urish uf La (.hute has been but lately

erected and the presbytery recently built. It

I'ormerly formed part of the »». of St. Denoit.

Stntintirg of the \"iUiiyt$ nitd Cvtet.

Villain an'l ('(Mrk.
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(iruiulr Jlnili', V.
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Sinthtict of the Miimion.

I'opiiluilon . Nh7
Chiiri'lit'x, H. ( . J

('iiri-D . I

rrt-nliytrriuii I i ViIInk*'* • ^
( 'iHivi'iitK I < '(irn-iiillU , I

Si'HooIn . , t

Annual Agriiullnral i'mduit.

Wheat
UatH .

Oxi'ii

llu>hi'l«.

llMrliiy . . MN)

lAvt Stotk.

KN), Cim*
M

I

Swltif

uthrla.

Iridliui i-urii :<,:^N)

I.V»

U.

I'AKANA-rMI, TlIK TiAKK OP ritOoKKD MnnN-
i AiN!<, iit ulMiiit ]() It'iiguc'H loti^ Ity .'I liroiul ; it is

vcrydci'j) iinil uImiuikIs with (isli ; ii siii>»liMurryinn

plui'u Kt-purutcs it friiiii tlu' great i,. .Misttissini!*.

Umqi'I, riv«r, v. liiMgriN.

I'NiA'n'iiot'AN «>r ViATciioiuN, and the Tni-

ATciiiirANiNii, run into i.. St. Jolin, and arc

navigulilc for large buti'aux for many Icagiic!i, and

fartiiur iiji for Inirk canocR.

rriKi;iiATi'ii, riviT, falls into Lakf Kigiingoini,

forming u large bay ; it descend!! from a Huccmsion

of rajiiiU. This river, for about one mile up ifx

N. K. Iiauk, lias ln't-n explored ; tiiis side was found

tu Ik- abrupt and broken, and the (>]i])osito bank

iNunuled by u sueeession of rocky hills. The
mouth of tills It. is surrounded with rocky nunin-

taiiis, and opposite to it is PnKsgn' Isi i;, nearly

half a league in length ; it is alluvial, and covrrrd

with alders : Itetwei'ii this I'lrsijii' fsli' and the

shore are 3 small islands of the same description.

Upton, township, in the co. of Drnmmond.

is of an irregular ligure, exlendiin along the

l)ounduries of De Hum/ay and !)• (iuir to the

river St. P'runcis ; it is Uiunded s. k. by Acton and

Orantham, and abuts m. upon Milton. Tlie land

is flat and low, with many extensive swunijis

covered with tamarack, uldor and cedar. By the

side of the St. Francis, and other streams that

intersect it, there are .some few spots which, if

under cultivation, might produce good crops of

grain ; but the soil in general is not of a favour-

able description, lloth sides of the road leading

along the Knissenu des C'hcnes are well settled,

and the road is well made.

V A R

SlaliKticn,

PopuUtiori .... V77

Annual Agrkullurul I'lmluie.

Wli.'ut

Out a

Hurley

I liirsvfi

Uxt'H

I,!IVV

nut
10

Ullihi'li.

i'lltHtlH'N V.jINI

IVllS . I Id

nilahtl*.

Iliii'k-wlii'iit ,'A)

Incliuii ciiiii ItN)

lAir Stuck:

7l Cowi
M I Shuvp

H\ Swiiiu

i.j7

I.Ti

Utmihhaoomo or Vomitin(i Lakk, lies Iwtwccn

lake!) IMistassinisand ('huamonsbuane ; it is aliont

HO leagues in circnmfercnec, full of islands, and

alMuiuling with tUh.

Vaciikh, HiriHMBAU VAniKii, rises in several

springs near the v, of Ht, .Faccpies, in the S. of

.St. .Snlpicc, and running K. falls into the ii, L'As-

soniption.

Vamn, 11, river, rises in a small lake, and runs

into the N. bonk of the m. Sagueiiay, half a league

UldW the It. t'arilMiu. Half u league from its

month arc fulls, that would facilitate the erection

of mills. It is an inconsiderable ittream, and

nearly such an that of the St.Ch.irles, near (jueljcc.

VaM/KK, (iREAT and Li'iTLK, rivers, rise in

the waste lands liehind the S. of (Jrandc \'allee

des Monts, in the eo. of (}a»jic. Their cinir.ses arc

parallel, and uf similar length, l>oth traversing

that seigniory into the (hilf of St. Lawrence.

\'al.i.ici: 1IK8 Month, v. (f h.inuk \'ali,uk uks
Month.

\'akknnkh, seigniory, in the co. of V'ercheres,

between Uoucherville and Cap St Michel or Lu
Trinite, is bounded in the rear by the augin. to

Hclnil —i2l{ arpent" in front by one league in

depth, (iraiited, 2!lth Oct., |J)7-, to Sieur dc

\'arennes, and is at present the property of Paul

r..ussi(.-i Ks(|.— The whole of this little grant is

giHul and fertile land, nearly all in cultivation and

pleasantly watered by two or three little streams.

The church, lielonging to this property, surpasses

ill U'auty all those of the surrounding seigniories,

and its exterior and interior decorations deserve

notice : descending the river its three .spires forir

a conspicuous object, which may be seen from

Montreal, a distance of five leagues: a very good

parsonage-house stands near it. There is also a

yy2
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f^l

n

neat cliupel.—It is watered by the St. Charles

imd other simdl streams.—Many of the houses of

the tenants arc well built, and dispersed through

every pirt ; but nowhere in sufficient number to

form a village.—All tiie lands arc conceded, and

•.nc greater part previous to 1759.—On a farm in

this parish is a mineral spring, which, though

known to he sucli for a long time, i.' not the less

neglected, it is said, than that in the neighbour-

hood nf Three Rivers : the water is sidine. The

intended road between V^lrennes and BBlcril bus

not been commenced on account of the inadequacy

of tlie sum appropriated for that purpose by the

commissioners of internal communications ; the

amount of that sum is 200'. currency, and the

exjK'HSc of the road has been calculated at iiO

The road is to extend 7>^ arpeiits, J) poles, and 2

feet, over 3 concessions: the tirst nearest V'arennes

is under culture, with the exception perhaps of

one fourth its depth, which is in copse ; the second

in timlKT and copse, and the third in copse and

newly cleared land, except aljout one seventh,

which is under culture. In the line of the road

are three ravines and a water-course, which make

it necessary to build four bridges.— There is no

want of perscms desirous of making new .settle-

ments if they could obtain lands, particularly if

they were near their relatives and friends, but

there are none. The purlnh 'ij :ili: .Iniif, l)y a

regulation of Sept. 20, 1721, contiruied by an

order in council of Mar. .'{, 1/22, extends about

2 leagues in front, and compreheuds the fief Le

.Sueur, St. Michel. La Trinile and \'arennes, in-

iluding Isle a I'Aigle, and also Isle .Ste. Therese,

with tile exception of tiie domain of Langloiserie

and the houses of Louis and L'rbaiu liriant, which

lue eouiprehended in the limits of the parish of

I'oiute aux Trembles, in tlie Island of Montreal.

islalislics.

l'u)<ulaliij|i ^:i'ij Si'liuiils

CliiirclHS, n.f. 1 VM.i.:,'^ .

Ciir^" . 1 ( oin-inillH .

I'rekbytcrics ) ^nw-llIill»

C'olliij'cs I Tail

.Mi'diciil nii'ii

Ndtiiric^

Shiiiikt-i'iHMS

JilMIIIS

.\lti«HIIS

1

()

;i

ij

.tiiniiiil Ajsitcidliiriil Prnilinc,

lUiithvU.
I

lluiheU. llu^heU

Mlieut • W,h(X)ilVits . SJJ,W)llj iMixtdu'raiii l.tXJO

Outs . .'JI.UHI, l{\r j-iO AlHj.lf Mi-iir,

Harlev . 7,W(0 Indian com 'AWHl cwts. .W
Fotatijcti 0(»,."(<Kjl

I

/,i:c Sliiik.

HofM's . 1 ,077 ' ( ott s . •V)'»f>
I

Swim- . \,.V>0

Oxtiu . Tj(l| .Shf.-)) . 10,()Uo'

Tillt. — Viik Tki-mmlav, !s.

Vases, des, or Tomisticobish, river, runs into

the 8. bank of the Saguenay, between the mouth

of the Chicoutimi and Ha Ha Bay : ?* its mouth

a dangerous shoal and reef of rocks project, which

are covered at flood tide : some fine specimens of

red marble have been found here.

Vasioamknk£, river, runs into Ha Ha Bay.

It is fed by small rivulets, running through chan-

nels formed by gullies of a moderate depth. This

K. on an average is about 4^ chains in width ; it

is very rapid, and runs over a bed of gravel. The
quantity of water it brings down is considerable,

and it has changed its bed in many places between

its mouth, and a distance of about three miles up.

There are lianks raised in the middle of it, which

are from six to nine chains wide, and frequently

a quarter of a mile long. Navigable for canoes

to a great distance.

Vauukkuil, county, in the district of Montreal,

is bounded n. and k. by tlic river Ottawa; s. and

.s. u. by the St. Lawrence, and s. w. and w. by

the boundary line separating that part of Lower

Canada and Upper Canada situate between the

St. Lawrence and the Ottawa. It includes Isle

Perrot and all the islands in the Ottawa and the

St. Lawrence, nearest to the county, and in the

whole or in part fronting it. It comprises the

seigniories of \'audreuil, Kigaud, Soulanges and

Xew Longueuil and the townsiiip of Newtou.

Its extreme leiv,;th is 21) miles, and its breadth 20;

containing 31<) S4juare miles. Its centre is in lat.

45" 21' lii N., long. 74" 10 w. It sends two

members to the provincial parliament, and the

places of election are Vaudreuil and ^'illage of

Cedres. This co. is of a triangular shape and is

furmeil by the tongue of land dividing the waters

of the St. Lawrence from thoscof the Ottawa. Its

local situation oilers manifold advantages : the

opening of new road.s, leading from one great river

to the other ; and the new settlements in the in-

terior which are fatit increasing, add consider-

ably to its importance. i'he chief and most

ilourisbiiig settlements are to be seen on the

ijorders of the !St. Lawrence, the Ottawa, and on

each side of the rivers, dc L'Isle, Quincliien, and

La Graissc ; there arc several locks und canals in

this CO., the chief of which are at the cascades,

and ( 'oteau du Lac : the latter is a military post

and a port of entry. The co. contains the villages

of Vaudreuil, Cascades, Cedres and Rigaud.
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SlalUlicf. Statistics.

Population 13,897

Churches, R. C. H
Cures . . 5
Presbyteries . 5
Villiigus . 4
Schools . . i

Corn-mills . 7
Saw-mills . 6
Carding-mills 3
Fulling-mills 3
Tanneries . 6
Potasheries . 23

Pearlasheries

Shopkeepers
Taverns
Artisans . .

29
20
93

Population 2,405
Churches, R.C. 1

Cures ... I

Presbyteries . 1

Villages , . 2
Corn-mills . 2

Carding.mills 1

Fulling-mills 1

Saw-niills , 1

Tanneries . 5
Potasheries . 4
Justice of Peace 2

Medical men 1

Notaries . 2
Shopkeepers . 8
Tiiverns . .

Artisans . . 28

Annual Agricultural Produce, Annual Agricultural Produce.

Buiheli*

Wheat . m,my
Oats . <iO,j!(H»

Barley . 5,H«)
Potatoes 230,701

Bushels.

Peas . 20,W>0
Uuck-wht. 10,(MX)

Indian corn 5,0(10

Mixed grain 5,008

Maple sugar,

cwts. 679
Hay, tons 31.300

Wheat .

Oats .

Buthelt.

. IceOO Barley

. 10,200 Potatoes .

Live Stock.

Bushels.

1,000

45,100

Horses . 3,f)()3

Oxen . 4.,61i

Lhe Slock.

Cows . 0,1 46
Sheep . 22,910

Swine . 5,995

Horses .

Oxen

Tille.—"

800 Cows . 1,000

1,280 Sheci) . 3,8U)

Onccssion du 23me Sep

Swine . 1,280

tombre, 1736, faite

VAirDHKUiL, seigniory, in the co. of Beaucc, is

bounded N. e. by Cranbourne; s.w. by Tring;

N. w. by St. Joseph ; s. R. by Aubert dc I'lsle

and Aulicrt Gallion.—3 leagues in front by 4

leagues in depth. Granted, Sep. 23, 1736, to

Sieur Floury de Gorgendirre. It now belongs to

^lonsicur de Li'ry.—The surface of this property

is uneven and broken, and although much en-

cunil)ered with rocks, which in many places arc

thinly covered, the soil is not of an inferior quality;

the cultivated parts lie on each side of the Chaii-

difre, and vary, from a quarter to half a mile in

depth ; they contain alK)ut 1 7^ concessions, many

in a flourishing state.—The timber consists of a

general assortment of the best quality.— Besides

the C'haudiire, it is watered by several other

streams, of which the Bras de Sud Oucst, falling

into the C'haudiire, is the largest. The t'haudiere

may lie crossed at two or three fords ; but these,

after two days' rain, are Um much swollen to l)e

safe for a carriage. -The parish of VaudrruU does

not include the whole of the seigniory. Tlie un-

conceded lands in this part of the S. are not con-

siderable, and they are in general thought to be

fit for cultivation ; they have no roads across them,

nor are they surveyed. More than three-fourths

of the lands were conceded prior to the conquest ;

and the extent conceded to each individual was 3

arpents in front by 20 in depth, the surplus in

some of them are continuations. The conditions

on which they were granted are, in general, very

mocjerate. Many persons are desirous of taking

new lands, hut there remains not enough for all,

and it apjiears as if the unconceded lands were

reserved for the children of the more ancient and

well-known families of the parish, who seem to be

preferred to strangers.

pur Cluirlet Afarr/iiif de Beanhanioin, Goiivcrneur, et Cities

Ifocijmirl, liiteiidant, au Sieur Flcunj di: la Oorgendiire,

de trois lieues de terre de front et de deux lieues de pro-

fondeur des deux coti's de la rivii're du SaiiK de la Cliiiu-

ditn; en reinontuiit, h coiiiiiK'Hcer a la liii de la concession
iiccord^e uujourd'liui au Sieur Rigaud de Vaudreuil, en.

senible les isles, islets et lues ()ui se trouvent dans la dite

rivitre, duns In dite cteiidiie de trois lieues."

—

Rrgistrc

(Tliilrndatin; Xo. H, Julio 9.

Vaudreuil, seigniory, in the co. of Vaudreuil,

is lx)unded N. by the Lake of Two Mountains ;

s. by Soulange ; w. by Rigaud ; b. by the narrow

channel that separates it from Isle Perrot.—

4

leagues in front, and 1 ^ league in the broadest part

and half a league in its narrowest. Granted, Oct. 12,

1702, to Mr. de ^'audreuil, and now the property

of Robert Ilarwood, Esq.—This seigniory is in a

very fl()uri.shing state ; two thirds conceded in lots

of 3 acres in front by 20 to 30 in depth, forming

six diflerent ranges, parallel to the Ottawa ; the

whole numlier of lots is 377, and of these 290 are

under excellent cultivation.—The soil is good

nearly throughout, and in many places of the best

quality, producing grain and all the usual crops

of the country—Three small rivers, the Quin-

chicn, Du Moulin and another stream, water it

;

in spring they are navig.ible for boats, but after

the freshes have subsided even small canoes cannot

work upon theiu.—Maple, elm, ash, birch, beech,

white and yeUow pine ofsuptrior quality, are found.

—Tiiere is an extensive bed of iron nie in the Petite

Ccitc, near the centre of the S. ; it extends K. w.

and 8. alMiut 10 miles.—Cloth, flannel and some

linen are manufactured, of fine quality.—There

are 20 orchards, and the soil is well adapted for

tin. growth of fruit : the apples are excellent. The

inhabitants rear poultry of all descriptions, and

sell them in the S. of the Lake of Two Mountains.

The butter is principally made by the English

fanners, the habitans making scarcely sufficient for
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their own consumption. Flax is sown, but no

hump, though the soil is fit for it. The English

settlers in Cote St. Charles grow the greatest

quantity of hay, having extensive meadows. Two-
thirds of the grain on an average are sold at the

JVIontrcal market and to merchants of the place-

The root, culled ginseng, which is crystallised by

JMr. J. iM. C. Le Denier, a respectable inhabitant of

the parish, is found in great abundance and ex-

ported by him. This drug is good for a variety of

spasmodic complaints.—On the bank of the river,

about six miles from the Pointe des Cascades, is the

pleasant village of\'audreuil, containing 31J houses,

all well built of wood, except one, which is of stone,

surrounding the church and parsonage bouse, which

are both of stone. There are, however, many stone

houses dispersed through the S. The seignorial, or

manor-house, is situated on a well-chosen spot, near

a s-.nall rapid, alxmt 1 .| mile from the church ; sur-

rounded l)y some groves of elm. i)lime and linden

trees, which with avenues and other j)laiitatii)ns in

the English style ail'ord many very pleasing pro-

spects. At a little distance from the manor-house

area corn-mill and a wind-mill. The vil/ayc nJ'Cas-

rades, situated on the point jutting out into Lake

St. Louis, contains 17 houses, 4 of which, including

the guard h.ouse, i re built with stone ; and it h;\s

.3 taverns : 2 of the hou.ses stand in the S. of

Soulangc. This v. stands on the stage road that

connects the two provinces, and, «)nMdering its

situation as a great thoroughfare, it has not in-

creased in any respect so much as might have been

expected, particularly as it enjoys the advantages

of being at the head of one line of navig-ation and

at the f(K>t of another ; this perhaps may lie ac-

counted for by the rapid manner in which travellers

pass through it, for as soon as they leave the

steam-lH)at thcv enter tlie stage and jiass on im-

mediately ; and those wlio arrive by the stage

enter tiie steam-boat with similar haste : thus all

pass through and no one stops. 'I'hree stiiges, in

general, are constantly on the run up and down

from the v. of C'dteau, and are frequently fu^' of

pa.s.sengers and luggage ; the hrc is ,'>n. for each

passenger. The canal and locks arc in good order,

and a men who live in the guurd-liousu, under

the suiHirimendence of Mr. Robins, take care of

the works. The rates are "s. for a liateau, and

14.V. for a ])urham-bo'«t, tbrougii the canal, iSplit

Rock, and the Cotcau du Lac.—The major i)art

of the men of this seigniory are voiiayiurs, like

V E R

their neighbours, yet agriculture does not languish,

nor is there a want of artisans in any of the useful

trades : there are also 5 manufactories of pot and

pearlash. The ferry-boats from Ste. Anne, on

the Island of Montreal, which is the general route

to Upper Canada, laud their passengers in this

seigniory near the manor-house, and from the

number of travellers continually passing much in-

terest and vitriety are conferred upon the neigh-

bourhood.—Besides the niiun road several others

pass through Vaudreuil, and are all kept in very

good repivir as well as the bridges. From Point

Cavagnal to the manor-house are several small

islands, which are appendages to this S. under the

original grant.

Statistics of the Village of Vaudreuil.

Houses , ;« Inns . . li

Cliinvlics . 1
( 'ar|iciitfrs, &<•• . . .-J

l*iosl)Vt(Mics 1 Whcrlwrights . 2
Mrdicul iiKMi . 1 HliickfrniitliH . .;

Notiirics . i (:|iuir-iiiukcrs 1

Stores . ,'i

Statistics of the Seigniory.

I'opiilatioii 2, UKJ Cardiiifr-inills 1 Alodicul nioii I

Cliiirrlii's H. C. I i''ii]|in)(.tiulU i Notaries . 2
Ciirrs . . I

;

t^iiw-inills . 1 Sli()|ikrcpcrs H
\'illa>,'i's . •<;' Tanneries . 6 Taverns . (i

( urn-iiiilU . 2
' I'otiikherics . 4 Artisans . iM

Ollt.s

II()rse§

Uxeii

Annum Agricultural I'loilun

llushcli

Il>,(i00

KiiJdO

Marlcy

Potatoes

Live Stuck.

f'ows

Shot'))

I,MX)
I
Swine

(i,OU)
I

I.(NX)

, ij,100

I,81K)

Tillc.—" C()nci's>i(in ilii lifnic ( )('t<)t)r(', ITOi. fuite par

ItiYtor (ti- ('iiUh'n-.Cunwenww.i't Jran Hoc/mrl, liitondiint,

a .\Ir. (/( t'liiiilniiil, iiour m'.s cnCans ni's ut a naitrc. dc la

inoitii'- d'unc Ianf.'ii(' dc ti iri', ?-itiii'c an lirn dit /u ('(isnulcii,

cimtcnant i|natrr lit'tios dc t'nmt .-nr iiiif lienc ct di'nilc de
protdndcnr an |>lns lar^'c dc la ditc liiri^Mit' dc tcrrc, it nnc
di'iiii liiMic an pins I'tniil, .\ coninicnccr vis-iuvis /'/*/* uiii

Tiiiirlisi jdiniiant icclle |mnillc ( iiiici's>ion utcordic un
Sitnn/i Siiiiliiii/;f."— lltjj;iiln- il'Iiitiiitljiiii, A'*' 5,J'uliu 'M.

VAUtiAouBSKinANK, river, rises a few miles b.

of Houchette's camp, at the 9 corner of the co.

of Honaveiiture, and nuis into the u. St. Jolin.

\'iiRciiKKKH, county, in the district of iMont-

real, is bounded n. w. iiy the St. Lawrence ; h. k.

by the river Hiclielieu or C^hambly; a. w. by the

seigniories of Roueherville, Montarvilie and ('ham-

bly ; N. K. by that part of the i*. w. Iwundary of

the seigniory of .St. Ours iK'tween the St. Law-

rence and the Richelieu, comprising ill the islands

II-
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in those rivers in front of, and nearest to, the

county, in whole or in part fronting it. It com-

prehends the seigniories of Contrecoeur, Bellevue,

Vercheres, Saint Blain, Guillodit-re, Trinit6 or

Cap Saint Michel, Varennes, Belceil and its aug-

mentation, Cournoyer and all the islands in the

said River St. Lawrence opposite the same. Isle

Bouchard excepted. Its extreme length is 13

miles, and its breadth 19, containing 192 square

miles. Its centre is in lat. 45" 32* 30" n., long.

73" 10' 0". It sends two members to the pro-

vincial parliament, and the place of election is at

Vercheres. The face of the country is level and

low, and the soil generally light, but protluctive

;

it is chiefly watered by the St. Lawrence and the

Richelieu, by which it is bounded; few streams

of any note traverse it. Tliu roads are numerous,

and the whole co. exhibits rich and flourishing

settlements ;— it contains a number of mills all

worked by wind, which evinces the deficiency of

water-courses. It contains six parishes, and the

handsome village of Varenucs, besides some minor

Slatintics.

P<i>iilHtion 18,695 1 Corn-niills . -^G

( luircIipR, R. C. (i
I

Siuv-iiiilU . 8
( ur^s . . 6 1 < liirdiiig-mills 2
Prt'sbyti'rii'S . (i i ]-'iilliiiK->>)ill!< 1

(.'t>llr(;i's . I
I

'I'aimi'rii's . 7

VilluKi's . 4. Sliopkei-pers 15

Scbuols . . 7

1

Tiivorns

Artisiiiis .

Sliip-yiirds

ItiviT-LTaft

'I'oiniam'

Ket'l.bouts

. 11

. 93

. 1

. 1

. IH

. 1

Annual Agr'ieuitural Vroduec.

nuihi'U.

Whiiit . U.>,.j.'il

()HtS . U'(,0()()

iiarli-y . -'.S.^H)

Fotat'oes 3J!),."i(>7

Ruihclt.
I

Ihiihrln.

IVas . ,"»(!,KH» Mixi'djrraiii J.GIO

Uyo . (Ml** • AIa|ilt sii^'ar,

Uuck-\vheaf.i,j()Oi cv.ts. 187

liitliuii I'uni K880 1 lay, tuns 3^K!)j(l

Lhf Stuik.

Hoists
Oxfii

Wi'ii
j
(,'i)ws

:i,-il0l Sheep
7,18(1 1 Swine OjJJl

ViuuiiKitB><, seigiiiory, in the co. of V'erclureb,

on i''.< south side of the St. Lawrence, is !x)unded

N, IJ. by St. Blain ; s. \r. by Bellevue ; in the

rear by Oourroyer ; in lr<nt of the St. Lawrence.

—Due league in fmnt by two in depth, (inuited,

t)ct. 'Jit, Hi7'2, to .Sieur de Verch('ies, and is now

the property of Madame Boucherville.—The land

is generally gtHxl, with several varieties of soil

;

the largt?st pr()iK)rtii>n of wiiich is in a creditable

state of culture. It is watered by a small river

and two or three rivulets, that turn a grist-mill,

and some saw-mills. It lias a neat chuich, a

parsonage-house, and a chapel, in the centre of a

small village.—In the parish of Vercheres all the

lands are conceded, some as far back as 1727 ; and

there are roads in all directions. The terms of

concession were various; some were charged 2

bushels of wheat and 42 sols for 60 superfleial ar-

pents; some, one bushel of wheat and 1 piastre

for 90 superficial arpents; some, 1 bushel of

wheat for 60 superficial arpents ; and others were

charged more or less. No one goes hence to settle

in the townships ; for the fathers of families, who
have suflicicnt means, purchase lands for their

children either in the parish or in the seigniories

in the rear.

Population 2,712
Cliuiches, R. C. 1

Ciiri-s . 1

Pn-suylriles. i

Schools . 1

Villages . . 1

Statistics.

Corn-mills .

(Jariliiig-niilU

Fullinfj-inills

Saw-mills .

Taunei'ies .

Just, of peace

Medical men
Notariis .

Shopkeepers
Ti'.verns

Artisans .

1

1

3
I

iJ

Annual Agiicultural Proiluce.

Wheat
Oats
Barley

Horses
Oxen

Buiheli.

'

39,00() Potatoes
26,(HK) Peas

18,200 Ry.!

nu'heli. Bushels.

5'.),U0() Indian corn 1,34)0

10,(MH) Alixed gmin 8tX)

G,o<X) Maple siig.cwt. 52

Live Slnck:

1,195 1 Cows
595 1 Sheep

2,1.501 Swine
4,600

1

1,290

Titlr.—" Concession dii 29nie Oetobi'e, 1072, fiute par

Jiiiii Talon, Intendant, an Sieur de I'dc/ivris, d'une lieue

de terre de trout sur nne lieue de prot'ondeur, u prendre

sur le tieuve St I.uunnt, depuis la concession du Sieur de

Cr(iiiiliiiai.wii, en descendant vers Ics terres non eoncedtes,

jiis(|u'a celle du Sieur da Vitre ; et s'il y n plus que cette

(juiuitite [qui est la predite Scijjncurie de SI. lilaiii.,] entre

le» dits Sicurs, i/c Vcrrliiii-s et dc I'ilrc, elle sera partagee

^alenient cntr'eux."

—

Ittfiislre d'liilnidniice. No. l,fo. 23.

Autre concession, par Ic C'onite de Frontenac, Gonver-
neur, au Sieur de I'enlurca le Hnie Octobre, 1G70, d'une

lieue de terre d'auninentation dans hi prot'oiuleur de sa

Sei^neurie de VcrcluTe), pour {-tre unies et jointes en-

semble.

—

ItigUtrc d'littcndance, No, Letter li. Julio 4.

Vkr.milmon, river, runs into the a. w. side of

the n. St. Maurice about miles above the post

of Latuque.

Vkhte, river, rises in the mountains s. of Te-

miscouata portage, and running n. enters the ilef

Cacona, where it divides the fourth range into

two parts. It then directs its course to the St.

Lawrence, into which it falls nearly opposite

Green Island. It has a ferry at the main road,

near its mouth. This R. is rapid, and being olv

structed l>y falls is not navigable.

Vertk, lsLE,seigniory, in the co. of Rjmouski,
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is bounded in front by tbe r. St. Lawrence ; s. w.

by the Riviere Verte, and in the rear by waste-

lands.—2 leagues in front by 2 in depth. Granted

Apr. 27, 1684, to Sieurs Dartigny and Cardon-

niere, and afterwards to Sieur Dartigny only.—It

comprises Isle Verte or Green Island, and all the

isles, islets and shoals between them.— In front,

there are two concessions ; one-third part of the

wrst and one quarter of the second only are set-

tled. The soil in general is similar to that of

Trois Pistoles, and is in front light, stony and

indifferent. In this S. are many fine pineries.

The church, 70 ft. by 40, is built of wood, and

the presbytery, 45 ft. by 32, of stone. The S. is

divided into many small fiefs. Fishing and hunt-

ing being followed as the means of livelihood,

tend to retard the settlement of the lands ; which

is impeded by most of tbe tenants holding their

lands in fief, possessing farms of 2 or l^ front ar-

pents, and even more, by 2 leagues in depth, so

that the seignior has no power to concede them

;

the advanc .nnent of cultivation is also retarded by

the inhabitants taking more land than they can

cultivate, which deprives the young labourers of

the power to obtain lands, althniigh the possessors

have more than they cultivate.

—

Inle Verte or

Green Island, whicii is an ap})endage to this seig-

niory, lies nearly opjxisite this seigniory, and is an

appendage, to its lieing granted at the same time

and to the same proprietor. It is (i\ miles in

length, and its greatest breadth is one mile. The

soil is good, and yields fine pasturage for a large

number of cattle ; and some of the low grounds

are fre* "ntly overflown by the salt water during

high tid . It also produces tolerable timber. A
lighthouse is erected near the n. k. end of the

i.sland on a rocky point which juts far into the

river, but is by no means elevated. This island

is inhabited by two families. On the s. side Airs.

Fraser, a widow lady, has about !.')(> acres under

cnltivaticm, with a comfortable dwulling-house, a

farm-house, and their resixictive appendages, all

plea.sHntly situated at the foot of a small bank

running along that side of the island which is

divided from the settlements of Caama by an arm

of the St. Lawrence, alwut ^ of a mile in width.

This channel is almost dry at low water and offers

to the river-craft a safe anchorage and shelter in

stormy weather. The fishery, which consists prin-

cipally of herrings, has not unfrequently produced

100 barrels at one tide; but large quantities arc

allowed to escape or are otherwise lost for want of

proper means to cure them all.

Title.—" Concession du iilnw Avril, JGS4, faite par le

Feline de la Btirre, Cioiiverneiir, et de Meulles, Intondant,

aux Sieurs Dartifrny et de la Cardnniiiere, dr|iiris au Sieur

Dartigny spul, contenant doiix lieuts do icrre, |)ri' et bois,

de front sur K' rieuve c^t. Lmrent sur deux lieues de pro-

fondeur dans les terres; k j.rendre depiiis ui:c riviiiie (jui

est vis-a-vis Vltle Verte, dn eoXt du Sud de la <lite ihie,

ieelle riviere comprise, jusqii'a deux lieues en deseendunt

le dit Hcuve, ensemble les isles, islets et Imttures (pii se

rencontrent vis-a-vis les dites deux lieues, jusqu'a la dite

isle Verte, ieelle nieme con'.ftnse."—Mgitlrc d'lnleiid-

aiice. Let. U. folio iiH.

VUTCHOUAN (R.), V. UnIATCHOUAN.

ViELLR Fkmmr, a rock, v. Gaspe Bay.

ViKUPONT (F.), in Ste. Marguerite, S.

ViKUPONT, lief, in the S. of Ste. iMarguerite,

in the co. of St. Maurice, extends along the St.

Lawrence 1 7 arpents by one league in depth j

being the space between two streams called the

Third and Fourth Rivers. Granted, Aug. 23,

1074, to Mr. Joseph Godefroi, Sieur de Vieu-

pont ; and its precise extent of frontage deter-

mined by royal ordinance, June 15, 1723.—

A

small lot of land between Vieupont and Labadie

is said to have belonged to Mr. Tonnancour.

Title " Concession du 2.'lme Aoiit, 1674s faite a Sir.

Jotrph (Jorfr/idi Sieur dc Vieit})<mt, d'nne ctendiie de terre

sur le fleuv'e St. Laurent, du cotft du Nord, u commenoer
depuis la riviire appelc'e It Irviiiime ri\ihe jusi|u'a celle

a\>\iv\i-v \a f/iiatridmc rixiire; eonlenant ((uiii/.e arpeiis de
front Bvie une lieue de profondeur. I'ur utie Ordonnnnce
du I'une .liiiii, \'i''i'.i, il a I'ti' r(f(\v ipic le lief ci-dessus

Huroit di\-sept arpeiis de front >ur unc lieue de proton-

deur."

—

Ciiliirrs d Iiitcndanee, pour raucienne Conceiiiuii.

Ah plan plus /taut titt wfi lopiu de terre entre \'ieupont

ct Lalutdie est dit apparteuir d Mr. Tonnancour."

—

He-
giitre deiFoi ct Hommagt, No. 95, folio 7».

Vii.iEu, a small river in fief Maranda, in the

CO. of Lotbiniere. It runs into the St. Law-

rence.

Vii.LAOK of Industhy, V. Lavaltrie, S.

ViLI.KCIIAlTVE (S.), I'. BkAUHARNOIH.

Vii.i.KiiAY, fief, in tiie co. of Rimouski.

ViNCKi.oT, seigniory, and its augmentation, in

the CO. of L'Islet, is bounded n. k. by Bonsecours,

8. w. by C^ap St. Ignace and Ste. Claire ; in front

by the St. Lawrence ; in the rear by waste lands.

—The original grur.c one league stjuarc. The

augmentation is one league in breadth by two in

depth. The former was granted, Nov. 3, lf)72,

to the widow Amiot ; the latter, Feb. 1, 1693, to

Sieur de Vincelot.—Towards the rivei' the land is

low, Jic soil a light sandy earth with clay or

m -'

-•I
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marl ; in the rear the soil is a light coloured loam

as it approaches the mountains ; the greatest part

is under cultivation, and it is rather bare of tim-

ber.—The Bras St. Nicholas and some small

streams water it very well.—The front is in-

dented by a large bay, near which is situated the

churcli and parsonage-house, and the telegraph

station No. (5.—Several roads by the St. Law-
rence, and on tlic side of the Bras, communicate

with the adjoini.!g seigniories. The augmenta-

tion is rcmarkal)'.!:; for neither goodness of soil nor

(juality of timljcr; it is mountainous, and wholly

uncultivated.

Titli-—" Coni'ossion dii .Sinn Novciiilnf, U)72, fiiitc par
Jean Tulim, Iiitoiuliint, a Hemoisrlle Veuve Aviiot, d'uiic

licnc (Ic tciic siir iiiitaiit do nrofoiidciir, i iiri'iidre siir le

fleiMC SI. I.iiiiidif, dcpiiis le Cap .S7. Igiiair, iccliii r()in|)ris

jusipraiix tcrren non-conci'docs."

—

iUtfUlrc (i'liitciiilaiice,

i\'u. 1 ,
Julio '^(i,

Atigmcntiition.—"Concession dii Icr Fi'vrier, l()f).'{,

fairc par r.oiiii tk /lii(iik\ (iouveriicur, et Jnitt Ilochart,
IiitoMd Mt, an Sii'iir de I'intrlul, d'uiic lieue de terro de
front avec deux licucs de profondeur, derriere ct au l)out

do son liol' de Viiinlot^ au Cap SI. Jgiiaii; ipii a pareillement
une liene de front seuliinent, sururu' lieue de profondeur,
suivatit les uliftiieinens ii'iii'raux de ce pays." Uegistrc
iC Inlnidamc, No. t, folio !(.

ViNCKNNKP, seigniory, in the co. of Bcllc-

chasse, is Iwunded a. w. by RIont-a-peine ; N. e.

by Beaumont ; in front by the St. Lawrence ; in

the rear by Livaudiere.— /O arjK-nts in frcmt, by

one league in depth. Granted, Nov. .3, 1(J72, to

Sieur Bissot ; and Fereol Roy, Esq., is the present

pii prietor.—Tlie land lies rather Ligh towards

the St. Lawrence, and is, on the most elevated

parts, of a lightish sandy earth ; in other places a

dark moiild, on a substratum of rock, is prevalent.

The greatest portion is in very resiiectablc culture,

and produces fine crops of grnin, &c. The timber

hius l)een grc.itly rediu-cd, and what now remains

is but of indifferent quality. Several small streams

falling into t'le St. Lawrence provide rather a

scanty irrigation ; one of them works a grist-mill

seated in a cove under the lofty bank of that

river. There are manv good farm-houses and

other dwellings along the socral roads that in-

tersect the seigniory.— It comprises two ranges

conceded ; in one arc 20 farms, and in the other

2',\, and they measure 3 arjicnts in front by 40 in

depth. Two-thirds of the concesfions are under

cultivation. In tlie first are '11 ho'ises, of wliidi

.si.\are built with stone, and the population consists

of liG men and Gl women and children ; tlie 2J

contains 21 houses, in eluding one of stone, 34
men and 28 women and children.

Tilli-—" Concession dii 3mc Xoveniltro, 1072, faite par
Jean Talon, Intendunt, uu Sieur Jlissol, de soixaiite et dix
arpeiis de terre do front, siir une iieiie de inofoiuleur, u
prendre sur le Heuve St. Laurent, depuis les teires ap-
partenaiites au Sieur dr la Chi^ic, jusqu'uux terres non-
conccdvV!<."—JUgislrc d'liilendancc, iVu, \, folio .'iO.

ViHiTATioN, la, (V.), in Champlain, S.

VivKHi, river, in Vaudreuil.in the co. of Vau-
dreuil, rises in the second range of concessions

and running n., empties it.self into the Lake of

Two ^Mountains, about half a mile above the

Pointe du Detroit.

VOMITINO RlVEH, t>. UtSISSAOAMO.

w.

Waoanlssis, (R.), v. Waoansis.

Wagansis, or Wa(janissi8, river. There are

two rivers of this name, the Great and Little

Wagan.si.s, being head branches of the n. Risti-

gouchc, in the co. of Bonaventure. From hence

is a portage leading to the Grande Rivitre that

falls into the St. John, which forms part of the in-

land communication, extending up the Ristigouche

to the Madawaska settlement and Lake Temis-

couata. The di.stance of the portage between the

two rivers is alxjut nine miles, and the land is

divided by a height which is of pretty easy ascent

;

this portage is well fitted for culture and is

covered in general with liard wood, spruce and

other woods. Both rivers, if cleared of the trees

that obstruct their course, would be navigable for

canoes ; the land near them is Hat and their bor-

ders are covered with alders and high trees.—On
the .south side of this ii. l)elow the bank and at the

extremity of the portage stands the cross erected

by the late cutliol.c bishop '^f Quebec, .Joseph

Octave Plessis. At thi« place, the author, and

Jlr. Johnson, in 1017, "uded their exploring

survey, pursuant to rtstructions of the commis-

sioners appointed for .settling the boundaries be-

tween the British provinces and the United States,

under the 5th article of the treaty of Gbjiit.

Ware, an unsurveyed township in the co. of

Bellechasse, is bounded n. b. and s. e. by wiuste

lands ; w. a.id n. w. by Watford, Cianbourne and

Standon. Thi^ township is supposed to be in

general very superior to the adjacent townships,

both as to soil and climate ; a small part adjoining

7 7,
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Standon is indifferent, but the s. and w. parts

have a very promising appearance, and arc well

watered by the river St. John, whose various

head-streams traverse almost every part of it, the

waters falling into the Chaudit re, and those com-

municating with Lake Etchemin. This township

is in general a level, flat country, and in this re-

spect entirely differing from those adjacent.

Warwick, township, in the co. of Drummond,

is bounded n, k. by Arthubaska ; s. w. by King-

sey ; s. E. by Tingwick.—A poor and rather

sterile tract, and, excepting the first three ranges,

is almost useless, being rough, broken and swampy,

—defying all the art and lalxiur of industry.— It

is thickly covered with spruce and hemlock.—In

the spring it is deeply overflown by several

branches of the n. Nicolet. The ». k. half has

been sulnlivided and granted to various persons.

—

Vngranted and iiiilocatvd, H,751 acres.

AVasheh, a projected township in the cv. of

Ottawa, is bounded n. k. by Wakefield, nnd .«. R.

by Eardley.

WATKonn, township, in the co. of Bcaucc, lies

in the rear of Aubcrt de Lisle, and 8. b. of Cran-

boume. It is watered by brunches of the b. La

Famine.

Wkedon, township, in the co. of Shcrbrooke,

is Ixiunded n. e. by Garthby ; s. w. by Dudswell ;

and lies between Ham and Lingwick.

—

I'ngranted

and unliicated, 32,7(H< acres.

Wembrook, river, in the p. w. angle of the co.

of Boniiventure. One of the sources of the h.

Ristigoiichc.

Wknj)(»ver, township, in the co. of Drum-

mond, is lx)iinded N. K. by the main brandi of the

B. Nicok't ; H. w. by the «. St. Fr.incis ; s. k. by

Simps(m; n. w. by Courval, and the augment,

to Nicolet. The quality of this tract cannot bo

highly jiraised : the land iieiir the u. St. Francis

is the best and will admit of cultivation ; but a

short distance tbc?>ce it sinks into low dee))

swamps, where the soil is chiefly yellow sand and

gravel ; these extend nearly as far back as the

rear iKJund.irj', and are overflowed in the spring.

On the driest situations the iinil)e ... maple, birch,

Ixjcch and jiine ; in the swamps, hemlock, ^:c.

—

Watered by two brumlies of the Niiolot and some

other streams and traversed by two roads, (ine

along the St. Francis, and another towards tho

Nicolet, called Bureau's road and leading to

Shipton.

—

L ii^runU'd and unlviuted, 11,05/ acreii.

WES
Statistics.

Popalutioa . 45

Annual Agricultural Produce,

Wheat
Outs

Buiholf.

. l-riO

. 380

Buihcla.

Potatoes 1,1 U)

i'eus . 101

Buiheli.

Rye . 15

Indian corn 190

L\ve Stock:

Horses
Oxen

10

. J!)

Cows . 30
Slieep . 90

Swine . 45

Wentwobth, township, in the co, of Two
Mountains, is bounded n. e. by Chatham Gore

;

8. w. and in the rear by waste lands ; in front by

Chatham. The greater part is mountainous and

rocky, very inapplicable to arable purposes ; but

on the first three ranges, the land is found to be

of a tolerably good quality, but no part of it is

settled upim. Although there arc no very strong

inducements to attempt cultivation, this township

produces most excellent timber for naval purjwses,

in great abundance, with the advantage of easy

conycTftncc by the Riviere du Nord or North

Rivi r !)y which it is watered and by .several other

streams and somesmidl lakes.— L'w^rrt/i/ci/ and un-

located, 32,2(M) acres.

Westbury, t. in the co. of Sherbrooke, very

amall and of n triangular figure, containing no

more than 12,2(i2 acres, esclusivi; of tlio propor-

tionate reserves, and lying between Stoke, Eaton,

Dudswell and Bury. It was granted in KttH, to

the late Hon. Henry C^aldwell, receiver-general

of Lower Canada, and is now possessed by his

son. Sir John Caldwell.—The w. side is favour-

able to the encouragement of agriculture in most

of its branches ; but the e. side is much inferior,

being rough, uneven und .swampy. The timber,

])artaking of the quality of the land, ccmsists, on

the first part, of very g(M)d beech, maple, jjine and

birch ; inferior kinds only are pro<luced on the

latter. The River St Francis is navigable Ihtc for

canoes and .small lH)ats, and liy it the logs felled

in the adjacent woodlands are floated singly down
to the Eaton falls: numerous streams of incon-

siderable note fall into that river. A few settlers

on the river side have got their farms into ,i very

respectable state.—The population dws not ex-

ceed 00, but its good situation is likely to increase

the number.

.1
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Populution

Slalistics.

56
I
Coni-milU . I |

Siuv-millB . 1

Atiniial ylgriculliiral Produce.

Wheat
Outs
liarlry

Horses
Oxcii

Buiheli.

. !)!)7

7(i<)

I'J

Potatoes

Peas

Bu • U.

• 200

Bushcli.

Rye . JO
Indian corn -iHH)

Live Slock.

;« 1 Cows
41

I
Sheep

55 I Swine
1-^0

ns

Wkst RiVF.n, runs through part of the t. of

Chiitliani, anil Icuving it between lots (5 anil 1 1 of

the 7th range, enters the S. of Argenteuil and

empties itself into North River, about 3 urpents

alx)ve Cliute Mills. About 4 miles from its con-

fluenee it is ilivideil into 4 brancnes, where the

navigation is impeded by rapids and small cata-

racts ; it takes its rise in lakes in the townships in

the rear of Chatham ; its average breadth is 120

ft. The fishing in this H. is not much attended to,

although si'ine trout, bass, carp, &c. are caught.

Wk.xkoru, a projected township in the co. of

Lachenaye, is bounded N. K. by C'hert.sey ; s. k. by

Kilkenny ; in the rear by waste lands.

WiiATiiAKt, a projected township in the co. of

Ottawa, is Ixmnded k. by Manslield; w. by t'iii-

chester ; in the rear by wa.ste lands ; in front by

Lake C'oulange, an exi)ansi(m of the Ottawa. Tlie

river C'oulange waters the h. k. angle and near its

mouth is Fort Coulange.

WiiiTTON, a projected township in the co. of

Sherbrooke, lie between Adstock, Stratford and

Ciayhurst.

WlATSIII'AN (R), V. OciATCHOUAN.

WicKUAM, ill the CO. of Drununond, lies Ijc-

tween (irantham and Durham, ond is bounded in

the rear by Acton ; in front by the n. St. Francis.

The land is generally level, but the interior am!

rear are so swampy and thickly covered with

cedar, spruce Hr, and hemlock, as to Ih' little ca-

pable ot l)eing converted to any agricultural pur-

posi-. Near the river, and also towards the town-

ships of (frantham and Dunham, the land is more

elevated, considerably l)etter in (juulity, and might

soon 1k> made fit for the production of most ^orts

of grain and iiset'ul for other farming pNr|i«>ses.

The timl)er genendly consists of oak, pint, maple,

and beech, each of good dimensions, and along the

St. Francis there are much pine and .spruce with

some elm and oak.—In the interior there are but

a few very small rivulets ; but it has the advan-

tage of being traversed in front liy a very beauti-

ful and serpentine course of the St. Francis that

affords complete irrigation to the best lands.

—

2.'},7Hl) acres have been granted to JMr. William

Lindsay and others. On the bank of the St.

Francis the soil produces good crops of Indian

com, and the rear ranges, though generally low,

arc fit for the growth of wheat, hemp, and jiar-

ticularly llax.—The high road leads through this

T. and the mail passes once a week from (Quebec

to lioston.—The principal proprietors are the heirs

of the late William Lindsay, collector of St. John's,

and Col. Ileriot; the former have a large farm

and house at Long Point—This r. lies in the

p. of Drunmiondvillc.

—

VmjruHted and unlocated,

732(J acres.

Slatislic.t.

Po|)uhitiun 'i5(> |
Corn, mills . 1

|
Suw-milU . 1

Annual Agr'icnllural Produce,

Ilu^hi'ls. UuHhcls. Duslu'lv

WluMlt . l!IHl Hiirlcy . INI Pens . .'W)

Out.i . 17IK) I'ututues 5J0U

lAvc Stock.

Indian corn lOKJ

Hi)rM'« . UVi Cows . a.35 Swine . 205
Ox.ii . I.-J.-) Shuci) . -iO.-i

WiLLIA.M HeNHY, V. SoREIi, S.

William's-Town, v. Bkai.'harnois, S.

WiNiiioo, river, runs into the r. St. Maurice

from the N. K., about 4 miles above the Grand

Detour.

WiNnsoH, township, in the co. of Sherbrooke,

lies between Shiptou and Stoke, and is lx)unded

N. K. by Wotton ; a. w. by the R. St. Francis.

ThiS is a line tract of land, the soil excellent and

so happily varied that almost every kind o\ agri-

cultural produce may be grown, particularly hemp
and flax. The surface is undulated by moderate

elevations that are well clothed with maple, beech,

birch, and fir-trees of good size; on the Hat lands

ash and cedar prevail. A few swamps occur here

and there, but they are of so trifling a depth as to

be drained with very little trouble, and might be

converted into excellent meadows.—Watered by

two large stri'ams and several small ones running

into the St. Francis.—Notwithstanding the su-

z z2
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pcrior excellence of the lund, this township is

bndly settled ; hut the whole has Ivcn granted to

the oltieers mid privates of the Canndiiin militia,

who served in 177"» and (5; it was intended as

scnne compensation for their past services, but

scarcely any of them were inclined to make the

most advanfaffe of the reward by turninj; their

swords into ])lonj;lisharcs and themselves into in-

dustrious cultivators ; instead of which they pre-

ferred disposing of their lots for whatever present

profit they could turn them to: indeed, the lands

granted in this manner have been almost gene-

rally neglected.

Slfitinlicn.

Pojiutnt ioii . . I.Jl 1 Corii.niills . . 1

Aimual AgrkuUural Vrodiicc.

Wheat
Oats

DushrU.

t-J(H»

IliishoN.

Harley . It"*

rotatocs . -'ItMl

Dint pIk.

I'eas . . :»lll

Indian corn OUU

I.h-c Stock.

Horses .

Oxen .

, (10 ( ()«s . . I.VI Swine . . 13(1

\\'iNst.(iw, a projected township h the cos. of

Alegantic and Sherl)ro()ke, lies between viayhurst,

Stratford, C'olcraiue, and Ouluey.

Wii'LX'oor,, river, runs into the bay of Ila-

Ha in the k. S.igueiiay.

Wiyii or ()riyi;i Lake, is the original source

of the H. C'liicoutimi, and lies at the w. end of

Lake Kiguugomi, with which it coinnninicates by

a channel from 12 to ]5 feet wide and tiJt yards

long. It is of a circular form and alx)Ut 2tHi

yards in diameter ; by another explorer it is stated

to be alxjut half a mile in length and a quarter in

l)readth. In the distance are seen the lofty hills

of Kiguagomi.

WrscouAMATCliK Lakk empties itself into I,.

St John by the river Kaoissa. It is alK)ut 'A

miles long and varies very much in width on ac-

count of the bays on each side, which are more or

less deep. In the first of these bays on the south

side is a small i.sland. The lake varies in depth

according to its width. The mountains n. k.

l)egin rising to a certain height and have their

sunmiits nearly of a round figure. l)n the N.w.

and w. the land also rises more gradually and

without rocks.

W R I

Wi«srarouE, river, runs from the 8. \v. into

the bay of Ila-IIa in the n. Saguenay. It is

aliout the size of the ii. Vasigumcnke. For 4 or

.'i miles up this R. the banks are rather high, but

afterwards the land becomes generally level and

consists in great part of a bed of \ ^getable mould

lying on clay. The timber is for the most part

liaiw, white birch, cedar, spruce, sapin and alder.

There is a fine mill-seat on this river about two

miles from its mouth.

WoiuiiN, a projected township, in the extreme

point of the co. of Beauce, between Lake Me-

gantic and the province line, lies between Ditch-

field and Clinton.

\\'oi>K (.'rkkk, in the co. of Rouville, rises in

low marshy lands near the province line and runs

in a northwardly direction through the S. of Fou-

cault, discharging its waters into So-, '» River in

the S. of Noyan. It has no rapids and is not deep

enough for novigation. It is a small stream and

works a corn and a saw-mill.

Woi.KSTOwN, township, in the co. of Me-

giintic, is l¥)unded N. w. by Chester and Halifax ;

N. K. by Ireland ; s. w. by Ham. The N. w. iialf

of this T. is moderately good, a jmrt of which

lying towards the north has been granted and

might be made to repay the trouble of cultiva-

tiim.—The timlwr is pine, l)eech, basswf)od, cedar

and hemlock. The h. k. half is i\ chain of rocky

heights of wliii h no part is arable or indeed con-

vertible to any use.

—

Vngranted and unlorafed,

22,:UK) acres.

Statistics.

I'upulation . . . '>

Aiiiniul Afir'uuUural Produce.

Wlioat

Oals

Uu>lu'l<.

. •i!t Potatoes

. 1(1 Indian euni

Livt Stock.

Ou>hd>.

. 101

28

Horses
(Jxen

1 Cows
'^ Swine 1(>

WooDBniu(JK, a projected township in the co.

of Kamouruska, lies at the rear of the S. of Ka-

mouraska and between liungay and Ixworth.

WoTTON, a projected township in the co. of

Drummond, lies between Hum and Windsor. It

is watered by the head stream of the ii. Nicolet.

WfllOHT VlLLAGK, V. HuLF,, T.

i '!
]
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hell.

101

10

of

It

Y.

Vamachiciir (P.) V, GnosDoifl.

Yamaska, roiinty, in tlic district of Three

Rivers, i« tKninded E. by the co. of Nicolct ; w.

I)y the CO. of Richelieu ; N. by the St. Lawrence ;

s. by the rear lines of the seif^niories of Courvnl,

I'ierreville uiul Deguire or Riviere David. It

eoniprehends the seifjniories of La Bale du Febvrc,

(loiirval, Lussaiidicre, Pierrcville, St. Fran(,'oisund

its augmentation Lavnllierc or St. Michel d'Ya-

niaskrt, and Deguire.— Its extreme length i.s 21

miles and its brciidth 15, containing 2n3 s(j. miles;

its centre is in l.it. 4(5" (V n., Ion. 72" 41' 20" n. It

.sends two menil)crN i the provincial parliament,

and the place of election is at the villiige of St.

FnuKjoi.s. The principal rivers are the Yamaska,

the St. Francois, the Kivicre David, and a branch

of the Xicolet. The face of the country is gene-

rally level and the land of an excellent (juality,

and in many parts of the interior producing good

timlier. All the front of this co., on the lake St.

Peter, presents large and valuable meadows ; it is

traversed 'ly numerous roads, on which are to bo

seen ric'i and flourishing settlements. The ciiief

routes are, the main front road, that leading from

St. Antoine into the townships, and the commu-
nication from Sorel to Drummondville that tra-

verses the western extremity of this co. It eon-

tains the Indian village of St. Francois and that

of St. Antoine.

Stali.itks.

I'upuhitiun 8,797: \'il!ii(;is

CliiirehcH, 11. (.'. ii\ Srliools

Presbyteries . 3| !?iiw-mill« .

'i Sliiipkt'fpi'rf; i
.'i ! Tax IT f IS . ,',

'i\ .Artisans . .'>!•

M

Wheat .

Out.'i .

Barley .

Potatoes

Horses
Oxen

Annual Agricultural /'rodiiir.

niuheU. niishili. rwin.
j<>,3<IO I'cas . 17,J^Ml .Maplt siipar IV.i

3!MH)0 Uy»- . I.OI.-, Hay, tons i«MK)(l

XM) Iiiil. corn (i.'jM

UVJOOKMi.\c(it;r. ti,lJO'

/.ill' Stink,

•2M\ Cows
l-,!«iO Slii'cp

L'-H)
I
Swine r.,.:()i

Yamaska or Riviere des Savannes, waters the

counties of Shellbrd, Drumniimd, St. Hyacinthc,

Richelieu and Yamaska. Its s. w. branch rises

from several sources in Granby, Brome, Sutton

and Durham, which unite in Farnham. It then

takes a s. course, dividiitg the S. of St. Hya-

cinthc into two nearly equal parts : it then se-

parates the aug. to .St. Ours from Bourchemin,

and having received the waters of the u. Chi-

lK)uet it turns suddenly to the N. w,, traversing

the s. w. section of t!ic S. of St. Charles ; being

then increiised by a river from the N. E. that

descends through the aug, to St. Ours, it again

takes a sudden turn and with a slight inclination

to the N. diviiies Bourgnuirie West and Bonse-

cours front .St. Charles and Bourgmarie East

;

after which it penetrates the s. angle of the S. of

Yamaska, and turning a little more towards the

N. traverses that seigniory diagonally to its N.

angle, where it falls into the St. Lawrence on

the N. K. side of Bale St. Francois. The ntnth-

cast branch is formed by the iniion of several

streams that rise in Ely, Acton and RoxKm from

Upton ; where this coniluence is efl'ected the n. e.

Imtnch runs through the w. angle of Milton and

then enters the S. of.St. Ifyacinihe, where it joins

tUc suuth-west branch. The country which the

Yamaska waters forms nearly an JiHJSCcles triangle,

having for its base a line of 150 miles and each of

its eiiual sides about TiO. It covers, therefore,

nearly 700 square miles. The Yamaska winds

alwve !)(< miles tiirough a rich and fertile country.

The banks of the river are generally elevated,

ri.sing in ntost places by gentle but broken swells

to the elevation of from 15 to 25 feet. Its na-

vigation is interrupted by occasional rapids, the

chief of which are the Rapitle Plat and the cas-

cades. From its mouth it may be navigated by

large bateaux about 1(> miles, but not more than

I) in summer. Above the rapids that obstruct the

navigation at this distance this river offers several

excellent mill-sites that have !)een availed of by

the proprietors of all the seigniories through

which it passes. Its average width is abtiut 400

feot.

Yamaska, seigniory, in the co. of Yamaska, is

boimded N. k. by St. Frani,-(iis ; s. w. by Sorel and

Bon.sccours ; in the rear by Bourgmarie East ; in

front by Lake St. Peter. This property is de-

scribed in the title to be only about luilf a league

in front, but in reality it is \\ league by 3 leagues

i.. depth. CJrantid, Sept. 24, 1()»3, to M. de

Lavalicre and is now the property of J. M. de

ToniuuK'our, Esq.—Cultivation of a favourable de-

.^-
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siription cxti'iids over nearly one half of tho »ci-

miiory ; the diflbrcnt concesHiins, hirge iindanmll,

unioiint 10 upwurds of KM), Ivin^ on eiieh Hide of

the River Yiiniaska, by the Petit Cheniiil, und in

tlic C(Hes St. Louis anil Stc <'tttherine. The

Buy of '.a N'alliere or Vuinaska, extends across

the upii.i part of it into Sorel, and that of Ht.

Franvoi^ makes rather a deep incision on its eastem

side ; immediately surrounding tliese buys the laud

is low and marshy, but a short distance from tlium

are many large tracts of nioHt excellent nietuluvv ;

farther to the rear the soil iN rich and very pro-

ductive, consisting of g(K)<l yellow loiun and a fine

clay inturuiixed with light earth, aii'ording much

good arable land and some spots well adapted to

the cultivation of Hax ami hemp. The front is

moderately well furnished with tim1)or of a mid-

dling and inferior (juality, as white fir, spnico (ir,

hemlock, &c. ; but on the drier grounds in the

rear some of a superior description is produced, as

plane, beech, hickory and oak. The lanrl is ui-

lerably well watered by several small streams, in

addition to the little river David that has its

source in the adjoinii.g savannas or lar^e swamps.

The convenience of good roads is all'ordcd in every

direction. The main road from the eastward lead-

ing to the town of William Henry crosses the n.

Yamaska at a ferry just alwve la I'ttite Isle Tou-

nancour; the price of passage is .Srf. each jicrson,

6'/. lor •. horse and \2d. for a carriage. A corn-

lAiSl :U!r a windmill are near the ferry.— In front

i/»ik; ; .gniory are the isles du Moinc, aux Rai-

f.irs, i\,. In the mouth of the river is the large

isla:>(! St. Jean, entirely covered with wood, some

of it of good quality. At the head of this island

arc the extensive steam mills of W. Uuchanan,

Esq., the power of which is applied to the ma-

nufacture of flour, barley and oatmeal, and to the

sawing of tinilx-r. Mr. Buchanan resides on the

island, and occupies a neat lodge very agreenlily

situated at the forks formed by the Yamaska and

the branch falling into Buy de la \'aliere. Tlie

bays yield a great varietv i.f fine lish, and along

their shores game of several sorts is found in

abundance—As the limits of the Pniish of St.

Mklu'l d'Yaviaska are not defined, it is diflicult

to state the precise rpiantity of unconccdcd lands,

whicli is, however, suijivlc! to amount to more

than .'l.'iO fanns, each c ntalning 3 urpcnts !)y 30.

One half of the unconcc" u lands arc of no value;

one (juarter is of tolerable ipiality but dirticult to

clear and the othei uarter of good quality I ijt dif-

f,"dt to drain; these land* have been surveyed but

Imvi." ,io road across them.—By a contract of con-

eesMon passed Jan. 23, ]710> li^'fore \'(
i rem, a no-

tary at Three Rivers, it upprars that uu extent of

land, 3 arpunts by 20, paid at that time a en 'vn, 2

^nixms and 1 sol marqui. The causes that > .jieHy

impede the ])Mgrcss of agricultiur in this r. are

the want of water-couraoi, which it is , ipiiste to

make l>ef(>re the roads can \tc rendered passable ;

and the district line, which is tl greatest iin|K!-

diincnt to the formation of roail>, k-caiise it ren-

ders two jiruvvs vcrbaui necessary before a road

can Ite formed. There is in this p. a cute i i' 40
inhabitants who f(

>• 20 years (ending in 11(21)

laUiured in vain to obtain an exit road, rhvmin de

soiiif Tlierc are many young persons in this p.

who would form new settlements if they could

procure lands not far from their relatives.

Sfatislics.

Pnimliitioii 2.02:^ Presbyteries . 1 I Siiw-itiills

( liiirclics, U.C. I I \'illuKc» . I Ariiiwiii
t un's ... I 1 (;orii-inills . 2

1

2
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j-liinuat AgrkuUural I'roducr.

W hciit

Ohts
Hurley

Horse"

Oxen

lliMheli

I'MNIO
I2()(N)

I'otutoes

Peas

Buihrli.

l.'itMKJ

Uuihcls.

Ryo . :ak)

Indian corn \iM

l.h'C Stock.

HOfi
I

Cows
(i<JO I Sbi ep

l.-MJOISwine
1-,'JOO I

2,5<X)

Tiih-—" ("onccssion da 2*me Septcmbre, IGK'J, faite
II Mr. ill f.tiriilihr des terres iion-cutiei'dres qui sorit ciitre

\.i 1 leiiiuiM 111' lie SiiiirrI vt le .Sii'iir f'/ri icr, vis-a-vis le lue

.SV. I'iirri\ ilii cdli- <lii Slid, eonteiiaiit uiie deiiii lieuc de
tVoiit on eiiviroii, eiiseinlile les inles et isleth et battures
ail di'vaiit, iiisqii'iiii Cheniiil des Imrques, eoniino luissi

(rois lieiies ile protondour, a eoinineneer Ai<* I'entrfx' de U
ri\iire des Siiviiniies (Yumuika.)"—HigUlre dei f'oi ft

I/imiiiiiif.'i', Xii. V,% fhlw 1!)7, :ime FcvrUr, 1781.— Ca.
/lUri d'lnUndance, 2 a '.>, Julio 1 W.
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